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ADVERTISEMENT.

N the progrefs towards perfe61icn, every flre-

nuous eitort, thou2:h far from attainino- the

ultimate point in view, is attended with pleadire

and advantage. Among the fubjefts leall: capable

of being exhaufted by fiich efforts, is that ofgeneral

Biography. So minute a hiflory, extending to all

ages, and all countries, cannot ealily be completed.

The abundance of materials proceeding from fbme

quarters, and the difficulty of procuring any

from many others, at once perplex and baffle

the compiler. Even while his pen is on the

paper, he hears of recent deaths among thofe

v\ho have a claim to inch a monument ; and the

information which can be gained of a perfon very

lately dead, is feldorn either accurate or im-

portant. The biographical works compofed in

various countries, even thofe which profcfs to

be general, are ufually overloaded with names of

men belonging to thofe nations, where the books

refpeQively appear; but who neither have, nor

ought
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VI ADVERTISEMENTa

ought to have, much fame beyond the limits of*

their native foil. The bufinefs, therefore, of

each compiler, is to feled among the perfons

celebrated in each country, thofe who are moft

worthy of univerfal notice. Yet, in makine

fuch a feleftion, how many latent caufes of

error mufl for ever operate againft him. How
little can he appreciate very diftant merit, ex-

cept by the aid of general , fame, which itfelf

often wants correftion. How imperfedly muft

any man decide on merit, in a fcience which he

has not fludied, or attributed to a perfon whofe

works he has not read ; or whofe a6iions he be-

holds only through a fingle medium.

As far as thefe and other obilacles would

permit, it has been the endeavour of thofe by

whom the prefent edition of the general

Biographical Dictionary has been revifed

and augmented, to fupply ail deficiencies : and

that in fo doinp- thev have exerted no fmall dili-

gence, will be feen at once by an infpe61:ion of

the general Table of Contents, where the new

lives are marked by aflerifks. Yet they will not

pledge themfelves that ftudents verfed in particu-

lar branches of fcience may not occafionally find

a foreigner omitted, or too (lightly mentioned,

whom they may know to deferve more parti-

ticular attention. Among the names belonging

to our own country, fome will doubtlefs be found

4 who
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who will hardly be thought deferving of a place

in a work of general Biography. But coiiceiv*

ing this to be the natural tendency of fuch works,

and thinking it very allowable for authors in

every nation to write more particularly for their

countrymen than for any others, we have not been

greatly folicitous to avoid it. At the fame time,

we have not omitted to confider, that if every

perfon who attains a certain rank in the learned

or a6live profeffions, were admitted to claimi a

place in fuch a repoHtory, its extent w^ould be-

come too enormous to be ufeful.

Beiides adding the names which were deficient,

attention has been employed throughout to im-

prove the ftyle, and corre61: the prominent errors of

the former work. That thefe various ends mi^ht

be attained within a moderate time, the propri-

etors divided the care of the undertaking be-

tween three literary men. For the firft five

volumes one gentleman is entirely refponfible

;

the remaining ten were configned to two writers,

who, for no very important reafon, chofe to

take them alternately. Though the work is ap-

parently extended only by the addition of three

volumes, the a6lual augmentation is much greater;

the volumes being not only, in general, thicker

than before, but fo printed, as to contain in each

page four or five lines more, than a page of the

preceding edition. On the whole, the work is

prefented
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prefented to the public with fome confidence;

from the knowledge that if every thing has not

been done, which a very rigorous examiner might

expeft, much more has been performed than is

ufually attempted in reprinting any approved

work; and much more than, without fuch a divi-

lion of the labour as we have juft now ll:ated,

could havfe been completed within the time em-

ployed upon it.

A NEW
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CONTAINED IN THE

FIFTEEN VOLUMES
OF THE

BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY.

*^* The Lives marked with on Afierijk [*] are either

nowfirji added, or entirely new written.

* \ A,PeterVander
j\* Aagard, Ni-
cholas and Chriftian

* A alii, Everarcl

* —»- William
* Aaron, Schafchon
* — of Alexandria
* — the Caraite

* — Hacharon
* — the Levite
* — Ben Chaim
* — Ben Afer

Aarfens, Francis
— Peier

Aartgeo
* Aba
* Abaris
* Abas, Schah
* — Schah
* Abaflbn
* Abauzir, Firmiti

Abbadie, jaroes

* Abbas, Halli
•X-

* AbbalTa
* Abbon
* —de Fleury

Abbot, George
— Maurice
— Robert

Vol. r.

^ Abdallah
* Abdalmalek
* Abdas
* Abdiai
* Abeille, Gafpar
* — Scipio

* Abel
*— Charles Frederic

* Abela, John Francis

Abelard, Peter

Abell, John
* A belly, Lewis
* Abendana, Jacob
* Abenezra, Abrahaoi
* Abengoetil
* Abenaielelc

* Abercromby, Tho.
Abernethy, John
* Abgarus
* Abiofi, John
A bianco urt. SeePerrot,

Able, Thomas
*' Abougehel
* Abouhanifah
* Aboujoreph
* Aboulaina

Abrabanel, Ifaac

* Abraham, Nicholas
* — Ben Chaiia
* —: Ufque
Abftemius, Laurentius
* Abubeker

b

* Ahadhaher
Abulfaragius
* Abulfeda, Ifmael
* Abuigafi
* Abul ola Ahmed
* Abu Moflem
* Abundius
* Abunowas
* Abu faidebn.Aljaptu
* Abutemam
* Abydene
* Acacius Lufcus
* — bp. of Conftantl-

nople
* — bp. of Bercea
* Academus
* Acca-Laurenda
Acciaioli, Donatus
* — Zenobio
* — Aiigelo

* — Renatus
Accius, Lucius
* T- TuUius
* — Pifaurienfis

* — Zucchus.
* Accolti,<£enedi6l
* — Francis
* — Peter

* ~ Benedi£t

Accords, Stephen
Tabouret des

* Acchiliini, Alex.

* Achillini,
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* AcbillJfti, Pki!.

* — Claude
* Acoluthus, Andrew
Acontius, James
* Acofta, Gabriel
* — Gabriel
* — Jofeph— Uriel :

* Av:ion

* Acron or Act6
Acropolita, George
* — Conltantine
* Ac^uarius

* Acufjias

* Adalni-d

* Adalberon, Afceli-

nus

Adam, Melchior
* — Scotus

* — Lambert Sigif*

bert

* Adam, Nicholas

* — o; Brehmea
* — Billauc

* —Robert
* Adnms, Sir Tho,

* — ;\ichard

Ad;imfon, Patrick

Addrfon, Lancelot
— Joieph
* Adflgr.efF, John

AU>reeht
•* Adehfian
* Adelphus
* AJer, William
* Adhelme
* Adhemar, William
* Adimari, Raphael
* — AlcJcander

* AdIerfeldt,GuRavU8
* Aden
* Adoirtc, Franciis

* A^irers, Francis dc

Beaumont
* Adrian
« _.
— Publi.is Miui
— IV. Pope
— de Caftdid

Adriani, J'oiinni Bat-

* Adfichomia, Cor-
nelia

Adrichomius, Chrif-

tian

* Adfon
* i'Egeates, John
* ^gidiuf, Petrus
* Albienfis

* — Athenienfis

jEijinata, Paulus
* j5iginhard

jEltred the Great
iElian, Claudius
* iElianus, Meccius

iEmiliuf, Pauius

T^ineas, Gazeus
— Syh'ius
•^ — Tadicus
* iErius

^fchines the philo*

fopher

— the orator

iElthvlus

^fop
— the hiftoriart

— Chdias
* iEtherius

^tion
jEtius
* —
Afer, Domititis

* Afranius

* AfricanUs, JuliuS

* Agapete
* AgapiuB

Agard, Arihur
* Agathar chides

* AgatharChiis

Agathias
* Agatho
* Agathocles

* Ageiiui, Anthony
* Agelnoth
* Aggas, Robert
* Aglionby, John
* Agneilus
* Agoult, Guille-

suifhede

* —-AgrOda, Marie de
* Agreflis, Julius
* Agri;oln, GcOrge
* — Michael

Agrippa, Henrjr^

Cornelius
* — Herod
* Ague/Teau, Henry

Frrincis dc
* Agylee, Henry
*A]ala,MartinPerezde
* Aikman, William
* Aim( in

AinAvorth, Henry— Robert
* Airault, Peter
* — Rene
* Airay, Henry
* — Chriftopher
* Aifon, William
* Aitzenia, Leovan
* Akakia, Martin
* — JMartin

Akenfide, Mark
* Alain del'fle

* — Nichola*

— Chartier

Alamauni, Lewis
Alamop, Balthafar

Alan, William
* — of Lynn
* Aland, Sir John

Fortefcue

* Alankava
* A.lard

Aluic
* Alava, Diego EA

quiet de

Alban, St.

Albani, Francis

* — John Jerom
* Aibategnius
* Albemarle, Anne

Clarges, ducheis of

Alberoni, Julius

* Albcric

* — de Rofate
* Albert Erafmus
* — Jofeph de
'^ Albert!*, Ariftotile

* — Andrew
* — John
* — Leatider

* — Leone Battifla

* Alberiini, Franci»
* Albenus

Albertus,
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Alberttfs, MagnU3
* Albi,_ Henry
* Albicius
* Albinovaniig

* Albinus, Bernard

* -r- Bernard Sigfred

* -,- Eleazer

* -^ Peter
* Albis, Thoma? de

*Albizi, BartholO-

mew
* Albon, Jaipes de
-^ Albornos, Giles

Alva res Caiillo

* AlbricLis

* Albucafa
* Albumazar
* Albuquerque, Al-

phonfo
* — Edward de
* Alcafar, Louis de

AlciEUS

* Alcendi, Jajnes
* Alchindus

Alciat, Andrew
* Alcibiades

* Alcidamas
* Aicimus, Latings

* Aicimus Alethius

A'cman
* A!craeon
Alcock, John
A'cuinu^, Fhxcufi

Alcyoniui, Peiei"

* AldegraeF^ Albert
* Alderetre, Bernard

and J.ileph

* Alduii, Tobias
Aldheim, St.

* A'dred
* Aldric, St,

* A'drich, Robert
— Henry

* Aldringer

Aldrovandus, Ulyflcs
* Alduy, Manutius
Aleanckr, Jeroqie
—- Jerome
AJeganibe, Philip

* Alegrinus, John
* Aleman, Lewis

Auguiline

Alembcrr, John le

Kond d'

Alenio, Julius

* Atcotii, Jean Bap-
till

Ales, Alexander
* — Alexander
* Aleiio, Matthew

Perei de
* Alr.ffi, Ga eas

* Aletino, Benedetto

Alexander the Great
— Neckham
•— abAlexatidro
— Nod
— William

* — bifhop
* — St;verus

* — Polyhiibr

*^.Sr.
* — Frallianus

* •.- de St. Eipide
* — of Paris

* —' Doni James
* — Michoias

*— Nevlkoi
* — Alexandrini de

Neuftein, Julius

Alexis
* — William
-X-

* Alexius, Michailo-

vitch

* — Peirovitch

Altv n, Charles
* Alfarganenfis, Ab-

med Ben Co-
thair

* Alfenus Varus
Publius

* Al-red
* — ot Beverley

— the Great. See

Alfred.
* A'g^^di, Alexander
Algaiotri, Francis

* Algayali
* Alha2;ea
* Ali
* — Bey
* Alipus
* Aikmaar, Henry

* Allainval, Leopof
Jean Chritline

Soulas de
* Ailais, Deiiys

Vairatic de

* Allam, Andrev<^
* Aliard, Guy
Aliidus, Leo
* Aiiegri, Antonio
* Allein, Richard
* — Jofeph

Allen, Xo'^mas
* — Thi.rnas

Ailellry, Richard
— Jacob
* Alky, William

AUeyn, Edward
Al- , Peer
* Allory, A'exandaf
* Al n«iin, Jaoies
* Almnrus
^ A'tneid-.i, Francis
* — Lawrence
* — M.inoel d'

A'lnel 'veen, Thorn's
Janflen de

* — Theodorus Jati-

fonius ^b
* Alnryadad, Ifmail
* A load 'n

* Alphery, MekipHer
* Ai^jheliu^

Alpht^nfus. SeeCafliie.

A I
pi" 5 Prolpcro

* Alpinus, Corneliusj

A'f^dusJ

* Alfdhiravius

Alfop, A.ithony
* — Vincent
Alftcdius, Henry
* Althuriu-, Jv) la

AU'liu';, Gabriel
* Ahir.g, Men foil

A'tinf, Ja">es

A'.varc'S, Fr^incis— de Luna
* Alvarez, E.Ti.nuel
* — de P.iz. Ja Tici

* Amaja, Francis
* Amahhea
* Amaltheu?, Jerome
" — John Bapti-H

Ansaltheus^
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* Aroaltlieus, Cornel.

Atnama, S'xtinus

Amand, Mark-An-
thony-uerrard

* Amaicus, Romulus
* AmatuSjdeFotiugal
* Ainauri, de Char-

tres

* Am' oife, Francis de

* .; George de

* Michael de

Ambrofe, St.

* — Caraaldoli

* — deacon

* de Lombez
* — Ifaac

* Ambrofini, Earth*

* — Hyacinth
* Ambrofius, Catha-

rinus, Politus

* Ameieus
Amelius.SeePlotinus.

Amelot de la Houf-

faye, Nicholas

* — Denis
* Amerbach, John^

^ Americus, Vefputius

Ames, "William

.— Jofeph

Amhurii, Nicholas

* Amiconi, Giacomo
* Amman, Paul

* — John Conrad
* Ammanati, Bartho-

lomew
* — Laura Battiferri

* Ammianus, Mar-
cellinus

Ammirato, or Ammi-
rati Scipio

* Ammo.iius, Livinus

* — Saceas

* — Lithotome
* — fon of Hermias
— Andrew

Amontons, William

Amory, Thomas
* — / homa?, Efq.

* A'v'our, W. de St.

* — Lewis Gouria

de St.

* Amphilochius, bi-

fhop of Iconium
* Ampfingius, John

Afluerus
* Amldorf, Nicholas
* Amy
Amyot, James
Amyraur, Mofes
* Amyrutzes
Anacharfis

Anacreon
* Anaftafius, Biblio-

thecarius

* -=- Sinaite

* Anarolius

* Anaxagoras
* Anaxandrides
* Anaxarchus
* Anaximander
* Anaximenes, of

Lanipfacus
* Ancharano, Peter de

Ancillon, David
* — Charles

Ancourr, Florent-Car^

ton de

Anderfon, Sir Edmund
— Adam

* —James
* —^John

* — Alexander
* — Andrew
* Andier, des Rochers

John
* Andocides

Andrada, Diego
* — Francis de
* — Thomas de
* — Anthony de

* Andre, Nathanael

Andreas, James
— John of Mugello
— John of Xativa

Andreini, Ifabella

Andrelinus, Publius

Fauftus

* Andrew of Crete
* _of Pifa

* — del Sarto

* ,— Valerius _^
* — Yves Mary"

* Andrews, or Ar-
drewe, Eufebiu3

— Lancelot
* Andromachus, of

Crete
* Andronicus, Livius
* Androuet du Cet-

ceau Jacques
* Andry, Nicholas

Anello, Thomas
* Ange de St. Jofeph,

Pere
* — de Ste Rofalie

* Angeli, Peter

* — Bonavoniure
* — Baldus

* Angelic, John
Angelis, Dominico dc
* An{(eIo Buonaroti,

Michael
* — Thomas de
* Angeloni, Francis

Angelus, Chriftopher

* Angilbert, St.

* Angiolello, of Vi-

cenza
* Anglicus, Gilbertus

* — Ricardus

Aiighis, Thomas
* Anguillari, John

Andrew dell*

* Anich, Peter

* Annand, William
Annat, Francis

* Annefley, Samuel
— Arthur iC

* Annius, de Viterbo

Anfegifus, abbot of

Lobias

Anfelm, archbifliop

* Anfer

Anfon, lord

* Anftis, John
* Antagoras, a poet

* Antelmi, Jofeph •

* Antefignan, Peter

* Anthony, Francis

John
* AntinCjMaurFran^.
* Antipater, Caelius

* .«. of Sydon
* AntHlhenes
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* Antifthenes

Antoniano, Silvio

Antonidos, Vander
Goes John

Antoninus, Marcus

Aurelius
* Antonio, DeMeffine

Antonio, Nicho as

Antonius, Mircus,

Orator
i— Marcus,Trlumvir

* i— Liberalis

* — Honoratas
* — Nebriftnfis

* Anvari, King of

Khorafan
* Anville, John Bap-

tift Bourguignon
•* Anyta
Apelles, heretick

* — painter

•* Apos, Marcus
* AphtoniuSj

Apicius
* Apien, Peter

* — Philip

Apion, grammarian

ApoUinarif, C. Sul-

pitius

— See Sidonius

Apollodorus, gram-
marian

— architedt

* ApoUonius
— geonfietriclan

\» — philofopher
-* — Collatlus, Peter

Apono, Peter D.
Appian, hiflorian

* — Peter

Aprofio, Angelico
Apuleius, Lucius
Aquinas, St. Thomas
* Aquino, Philip
* Aram, Eugene
* Arantius, Julius

Caefar

Aratus
* Arbuckle, James
* Arbuthnot, Alex-

ander

Arbuthnot, Dr. John
• Arc. Joan of. SeeJoan.
* Arcere, Louis Eti-

enne
* Archias

An hilochus

Archimedes
* Archon, Louis
* Arcodlus, Peter

* Arden, Edward
* Ardern,, John
* Areagathus
* Arena, Anthony de
* Arefi, VjluI

Aretacus

Aretin, Guy
— Leonard
^— Francis

— Peter

* Argall, John
Argcns, Jean Baptifte

de Boyexy mar-

quis de
* Argentier, John
* Argentina, Thomas
* Argenvillf, Antho-

ny Jofeph De-
zallier de

* Argoli, Andrew
* — John
* Argonne, Dom. Bo-

naventure de
* Argues, G«rard des

Argyropylus, Joannes
Arians. See Arius.
* Arias Moiitanus,

Benedict
* Arick, Jacob Jua
Ariofto, Lodovico

Arirtarchus, philo-

fopher

— gvamoiaiian

Ariftaenetus

Ariftides, ^lius
* Ariftippns

* Ariftophaneg

Ariftotle

Ariftoxenus

Arius
* Aikwrighr, Sir

Richard

*Arlaud, James An-
tony

* Arlotto, of Magello,

in Tufcany
Arminius, Jar.es

Armfirong, John
Arnald, Richard
* Arnall, William

Arnaud de Meyrveilh,

of Mertuil
•— de Villa Nova— Anthony
— D' Andilii, Robert
— Antliony
* — Henry
Arndt, John
* — Jofhua

Arne^ Dr. Thonias-
Augaftine

Arniraeus, -Hennmgps
Arnobius

Arnold
* — Nich. Arnoldas
* — Jtttrey

* Arnoui
* Arnu, Nicholas

Arnu'lph, cr Ernulph
* Arnwav, Joha
Arjiino, Jofeph de
* Ariagon, Jeanne dc
Arriaii

* Arrowfraith, John
Artalis, Jofeph
* Artaud, Peter Jofeph
" Artedi, Peter

Arteinidorus

* Artigni, Anthony
Gacket d'

* Arundel, Mary
*Afaph, St.

Afcham, Roger
Afconlus, Padianus
^•Afelli, Gafpar,

Afellius

Afgill, John
* Artie, Simeon
*A(hley, Robert
Afhmole, Elias

* A<hton, Charles
* — Thomas
•* Afhwell, George

Adiftood,
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* Aihwood, JBariho-

lomew
* Anvworth, Cakb
* Alfeiin, Giles Tho-

mas
Affer of St. Davld*s,

Aff^rius Mene-
venfis

Af^hr-ton, Dr.William
* AfTouci, Charles

Coy peau

Afteil, Mary
* Aftley John
Altruc, John
Athanafius, St,

Athenagoras
Athensus
* Atkins, James
— Sir Robert

»^ Af-kyns, Richard

Atterhury, Leu is

— Lewis, ioa

—- FraiKis

Atticus
* Avantio, John Ma-

4-ion

i* Aubcryj or Aubry,

John, Albericus

* -- Anthony
? — Louis
* Aubeipine, pf Bur-

gundy
* — Charles

* —_ Gabriel

* —i. Magdalen

Aubigne, Theodore
Agrippa

Aubrey, John
* Aubriot, Hugo
* Audebert, Gerfnain

* Audran, Girafd
* -r- Claud
X: — John
Aventin, John
* Avenzoar
* Averanius, Jofeph
* — Penedidt

Averroes
* Augutelli, John

Aurelius

Auguftin,orAuftin,St.

Au^uftine, St.

* Augcjftitie, Leonard

Auguftus.SeeOftavias.
* Auhadi-Maragah
Avicenna
* Avienos, Rufijis

Feftus

* Avila, Louis dc
* Avila, Gilles Gon-

zales de
* Aviler, Auguftine

Cbaries de
* Aunoy, coipteffe de

Aurelianus. See C«-
lius.

* Aurelli, or Arelli

John Mutio
* Auria, Vincent
* Aurificus, or Ori-

ficius Bonfilius,

Nicholas
* Aurigny, Giles de
* Auri]Q)a, John
* Aurogellus, Mat-

thew

Aufonius, Decinius

Magnus
* Auteroche, Jean

Chappe de

* Authon, John de
* Aufreau, Jacques de
* Auvigny, Caf-

tres de
* Auzout, Adrian
* A?:tel, Daniel

*Ayletr, Robert

Aylmcr, John
* Ayloffe, Sir Jofeph
* Aymon, John
* Ayrcs, John
Ayfcough, George

Edward
* Ayfcue, Sir George
* Azorius, John

B

* 13 AART, Peter

Jj * Babakoulc^i

Babington, Gervafe
* Bacai
* Bacalani

* Baccalar y Sanna

* Baccali

Baccio, Andreas
* Bachelire, Nicbdaj
* Bachini, Bernardine
* Bachylides
* Bacici, John Baptift

* Backer, James
* Bacon, Robert— Roger
— Sir Ni<:ht4as

* — Anne
* — Francis

* — Anthony
* — Sir Nathanael
* — Phaniiel

* BacQue, Leo
* Bacquerre, BenedjA
* Badakfchi

* Badafch

* Badcock, Samuel
* Bafkarkah

Bagford, John
* Bagizadeh

Baglivi, George
* Bagnioli, Jylio^

CasOir

* Bagftiaw, William
* Baguri
* Baha
* Bahali

* Bahar
* Bahier, John
* Baier, Jean Jacques
* Baif, JLazaras

* Bailies, William
Bailler, Adrian
* Baill), Roche le

* Baillie, Robert
* Baillou, William
Bainbiidge, John
* Baius, Michael

Baker, Sir Richard
* — Dayid

— Thomas, the

mathematician
— Thomas, the an-

tiquarian

— Henry
* Backhuifeo, Lu-

dolph

Br.lamio, Ferdinand
* Balatiii
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(flavins, Chrillopher

Clayton, Roberc
" Cleanthus
* Cleghorn, George
Cleiveland, lee Cleve*

land.

* Cleland, John
* Clemencer, Charles

Clemens, Romauus
— Titus Flaviua

Cleopatra .

Clerc, John le

* — Sebaftian le

Cleveland, John
* Clifford, George
* Clinton, Sir Henry
* Clive, Roberc
" —' Catherine
* Clopinel
* Clowes, William
Cluverius, Philip
•< Cobb, Samuel
Cohden, Edward
'• Cocceius
"^ — Samuel

•^ Cocchij
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* Coccb't. Anthony
* — Anthony Celeflin

* Cochin, C.Nicholas
* Coclilauf, John
* Cochran, Robert
* _ Wlliiam
* Cockain, Sir Afton

Cockburn, Catherine
* Cocker, Edward
Codrington, Chrirtop.

* Coeffeteau,Nicholas
* Ccstir, James
* C;>ggefhalle, Ralph
* Cohorn, Memnon
* Cointe, Charles le

* Coiier, Volcherus

Coke, Sir Edward
* Cjiardeau, C.Pierre

Colbert, John Baptill

* —
J. B. thefon

Cole, William

Coles, Elifha

Colet, Dr. John
* Coligni, Gafpar de
* — Henrietta

* Collange,GabrieI de
* Colle, Charles

* CoUetet, Guillaume
Collier, Jeremy
* Collings, John
Collins, John
—— Anthony
'— William
Colli nfon, Peter

* Colleies, Francois
* Coiman, George
* C )lu!nbieie,C;.de la

Colomies, Paul
* Colonna, Fabio
* — F. M. Pompeio
Colrane, Henry Haie
Coifton, Edward
Columbus,Chrillophcr
•* — Realdus
* — Bartholomew
Columella
* Columna, Guy
Colmhus
* C Iwil, Alexander

Combe!i5, Francis

Comber, Thomas
Cjmeniab, JohnAmos

* Comiers, Ciaude
Comines, Philip de

Commandinus, Fred,

* Commtlin, Jerome
* Cammeifon, Phil.

Commodianus
Commena, Anna
CoiTipton, Spencer
•— Henry
Con^n^, John
Concanen, Matthew
* Concini
* Condam'ne, C.Maria
* Conder, John
* Condillac, S.Bonnet
Confucius

Congreve
Connor, Bernard
•^ Coiirart, Valentine

Conringiiis, Herman.
Conftantin, Robert

Conflantine the Great
'^ — Porphyrouenneta
* — of Africa

* Contarini, Vincent
- Conti, Giufto di

* — Anthony
* Conto-Pertana, Jof.

* Conybeare, John
* Cook, James

•— Sir Anthony
* — Robert
— Thomas

Cooper, Anth. Alhley— Anthony Afliley,

third earl of

Shaftefburv,

* — Maui ice Alliley

— Thomas
— Sfimuel

— John Gilbert
* — Miles
* Coote, Sir Eyre
* Cootwicb, John
C >pernicus, Nicholas
* Coquelt, Gonzalo
Coram, Thomas
Corbet, Richard
* Cordemoi, Gera.de
* Cordus, Euricius
•* — Valerius

Cjrelli, Arcang*]o

* Corinna
* Corio, Bernardine
* Cornarius, John
Comaro, Leivis

— Helena Lucretia

Corneille, Peter
— Thomas
— Michael
* Coronelli, Vincent
* Corradini de Sezza
Corradus, Sebaftian

Correggi, Antonio da
* Corfini Edward
* Cort, Cornelius

Cortez, Fernand
* Cortezi, Paul
Coryate, Thomas
* Cofuno, A. and P.

Cofin, John
* Coftanzo, Angelodi
Coftard, George
* Cotle, Peter

* Coder, Lawrence
* Coftha, Ben Luca
Cotelerius, J. Baptift

Cotes, Roger
Cotin, Charles
* Corolendi, Charles
* Cotig, John
* Cotterel, Sir Charles
* Cotton, Peter

— Sir Robert Biuce
— Charles

Covel, Dr. John
* Coverdalc, Miles
* Coulon, Lewis
* Coupler, Philip

Courayer, P. Francis

* Courten, William
* Courtilz, Garien de
* Courtivron, marquis

Coufin, John
* Couftou, Nicholas
* — William
* _ V/illiam

* Coward, William
Cowell, Dr. John
Cowlev, AbrahaiTi

Coup^r, Wm. M. A.
* — Wm. D. D.
* — Wm. M. D.

Cox, Richard
* Cox,
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* Cox, Sir Richard
* — Leonard

Coxeter, Thomas
* Coyer, L'abbe

Coypel, C. Antohie
* Coyfevox, Anthony

Coytier, James
* Crab, Roger
* Crabb, Habakkuk
* Cradock, Samuel
* Craddock, Luke
* Craig, Nicholas
* — Sir Thomas
* — James
* — Joliii

* — William
* Crakanthorp, R.

Cramer, John Fred.

— Gabriel
* Crane, Thomas
Cranmer, Thomas
Crnfhavv, Richard
* Craffb, Laurence
* Crates, Cynic phil.

* — philofupher

Cratinus

Cratippus
* Craton, John
* Ciawt'ord, David
— William

* Craver, Gafpar de

Crebillon, P. Joliot

* — CI. Profper

Creech, Thomas
C'cllius, John
* Cremonini, Caefar

* Creniiis, Thomas
* Crequi, Charles de
* — Fraiujois de

Crefcimbeiii, J. Maria
* Crefcentiis. Peter de
* Crefley, Hogh Pau.
* Cretin, Guill.duBois
* Crew, Nathanael

Crevier, J. B. Lewis
* Crichton, James
* Cnllon,L.deBeithon
* Crenehup, Chriliop.

Criaitus, Peter
* Crilp, Tobias
* Crifpus, John Bap.
* Cioele, Gerari

Croft, Herbert
— William
* Crofton. Zachary
* Croiz, du Maine F.

— Francis Petis

* Crompton, William

CromwtU, Thomas
— Oliver

* Cronegk, J. Fred.

* Crook, Sir George
* Crofby, Brafs

Crofs, Michael

Croufaz, John Peter

Crowne, John
Croxall, Samuel

Crze, M. Veffiere al

* Cniden, Alexander

Ciufius, Martin
* Ctefias

* Ctefiljius

Cudworth, Ralph
* Cuerenhert, i'heod.

* Ciieva, Alfonfus de

CufF, Henry
Cujacius, James
* Cullen, William
* Culluru, Sir John
* Culpeper, Nicholas

Cumberland, Richard
•' Cuming, William
Cunseus, Peter

* Cuninj^ham, Will.

* Cunitia, Maria
* Cunninj^ham, Alex.
* — John
Cuperus, Gifbert

CurcelUeus, Stephen
* Curio, CcelivS S.

* Curl, Edaiund
* Curopalate, John
Curtius, Qiiinuis

Cufa, Nicholas de
Ciilpinian, John
* Cuthbert, Saint

Cacts, John, lord

* Cygne, Martin da
^' Cyneas
* Cyprianl

Cyprianus, T. Ccecil.

Cyrano, Bergerac

Cyriil, of Jerul'alem

-~ of Alexandria

D

* T*\AC
JL/ Dacier,Andr.

Dacier, Anne
* Dagoumer, GuilU
* Dahl, Michael
Dai He, John
Dalechamps, James
* Dalen, Cornelius
* D'Alibrai, Charles
"* Dalin, Olaus van
* Dallington, SirRob.
* Dalrymple, David
^ Dalton, Michael
— John

* Dalziel, Thomas
Dimafcenus, John
Daaiafcius

Damian, Peter

Damiens. See Chaftel

Damocles
* Damocritus
* Dampier, John
Dampier, William
Daiichet, Anthony
Dandini, Jerome
X: _„. Pietro
•* — CjEfare

* — Hercules Fran.

* Dandre-Piardon, M.
* Dandrieu, J. F.

* Danneau, Lambert
• Danes, Peter

J3anet, Peter
* Daageau, L. C.
* — Philip de C.
•' Dunican, Andri'^

* Danifl, Araauld
* — Peter

— Samuel
— Gabriel

Dante
^ — Peter Vlnt^en:

* — Vincent
— Ii^natius

— John Hap lift

* Dantz, John Andr.

Darcie, Count
Dorgonne, Bonaven*.
* DalTicr, John

Dallbuci
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Daflbuci

Dati, Carlo

Daval, Peter

Davenant, John— S;r William— Charles
.—

. William
* — John
Davenport, Cbriflcp.

— John
* David, Saint

* — of Armenia
* —. de Dinant
-— Georoe

* — de Pomls
* — Gantz
Davies, Sir John— Dr. John— John
*__john
* — San1^el

* — Thomas
Davila
* — Peter Francis

* Davis, Henry Edvv.

* Davilbn, Jeremiah
* Daumiss, Chriilian

* Daun, Leopold
* D'Aunois, Countefs

Daurat, John
Dawes, Sir William
— Richard
* Day, John
* — Thomas
* Dencon, James
•* Deaoeant Guichard
Dechales, C'.F.Milliet
* Decker, John— Thomas
* Dffdekind, Frederic

Dee, John
* D. 'ekh, William
De Foe, Daniel
y^ D.ghuy,
* Dclanv, Patrick

* — Mary
* D.lcbel

Delrio, MartinAntcny
* Demades
*D.mefkJohn,M.D.
* Demetrius, Poiiorc.— Phalcreus

De Miny, CcEfar

Demccritus

Demoivre, Abraham
* Demonax
Demollhenes
* Deinpfter, William
* — Thomas
Denhiim, Sir fohn
Den 015, John
^ Denny, SirAnthony
* Denton, John
* Dentrecolle.-,Fr.Xa.

* Defeing, Edward
Derh tm, William

Derrick, Samuel

Defaguliers, JolmTh.
DesEarreaiix, T.de.V.

* Defbilloius, Fra Jul".

* Delhais, y.Bap.Ktn.
* Deimahis, Jo.Fr.Ed.

Dclmaizeaux, I'eter

* Drfmnres, Tnuflaint
^ Defmaretf, Nicholas
* D'Ef'pagne, John
* Deipautere, John
'^ iJeipIaces
" Defpprtes, Claude
* — Frangois

Defiouches-, Andre
— Philip Nericaut

Devereu^, Robert

D'Evve?, Sir Symonds
Dc Witc, John
" Diaconuf, Paulas
* D'Hofier, Peter

Diagoias
* Diaz, John
Dicewrthus

D v.k iilor, Edmund
* Di.klon, David

D dl\ , Crerenfjs

* Diderot, Dionyfius
* Didvmu'-jChakentr.
— ctLlef. writer

Duiitrbrock, lil^rand

' Dii penbeck, Abrah,
* Dietry

D i"^", Lewis de

D:iby,' Sir Everard
•— S r Ken* Im
— Lord George
— John

Dlg^ef, Leonard— Thomas
— Sir Dudley
* Dillenius, John Ja.
* Dilvvorth, Thomas
* Dinarchiis
* Dingley, Robert
Dinocrates
* Dinoltrates •

* Dinotb, Richard
* Dinooa't, A. J. T.
Dio CalFias

— Chryibilom
* Diocletian, Ca.Va.
Diodaii, John
Diodcrus Siculus

— of Antii-ch

Diogenes
— Laeriius

* — oi ApoUouia
* Diognetes

DiiMiii, Peter

* Dioriyfius I.

* — IL
— the Periegetic

— Hulicarnairenlis

-- Areopagita
— of Corinth
— ot Alexandria

Diophantus
DioCcorides, Pedacius
* D ppel, JohnConr.
'^ Dithmar
* — JuGus Chriflopb,
* Ditton, Humphrey
Divini, Euftachius
* Diugofs, John
Doblbn, William
Dodart, Denys
D,)dd, Dr. William

Djddrid^e, Phihp
•^: Dodi.ens, Rambert
Doofl^fy, Robert
•= Dudiuorth, Roger
D.Jwell, Henry
])ogger, Thomas
"' Doiffin, Louis
"'^" Dolben, John
* Dolce, Lewis

Dolet, Stephen

Domar, John
Domeaichiuo

DoQiinic,
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Dominic, de Guzman
-'• Dominichini, ! o'o.

Dnminis, Mar.Ant.de
* Donato
* — Jerom
* — Alexander
* — Marcell as

Donatus
^ — of Africa

— JEWas
* Dondus, James
* Doneau, Hugh
* Doni, Anth. Fran.

* Doni d' Attichi, Le.

D.jnne, John
* Doolittle, Thomas
* Dorbay, Francois

* Dorfling

* Doria, Andreu'
* Dorigny, Michael
* — Nicholas
* Doling, Matthias

* Dornavius, Gaip.'.r

* Dofuha'us
* Dovf, Nathanael
* Douglas, Gawin
* — William
* — James
Doufa, Janus
* Djuvre, Thomas de
* — Thomas the Ion

* — Ifabella de
* Dow, Gerard
* D.wall, Will. Mac
* Downbain, John
* Downing, Calibut
* Drabicius, Nicholas
* Draco
* Pragutrais

Drake, Sir Francis— James— Francis

— Samuel
* — William
* _ Roger
* Drakenberg, Ch.Ja.
Drakenboicl), Arnold.
* Draper, Sir William
Drayton, Michael
* Drebel, Cornelius

Drelincourt, Chaiies

PreHerus, Matthew

* Drever, Peier

* Dreiix deRad. J.F.
* Drinker, Edward
^ Drnliager, Ch. Fr.

* Drouais, Hubert
Drummond William
* Drury, Robert

Drufius, John
* Dryander, John
Dryden, John
Duatcn, I'^rancis

* Dabraw, John
* Due, Fronton du
* Ducartl, Andr.Coltce
* Ducas, Michael

Duchal, James
* Duchange, Gafpard

Duchat, Jacob le

— DuchedeVancy,J.F.
Duck, Arthur
— Stephen
* D..1CI0S, Chnr.Dir.e.
*^ DuJith, Andrew
Dudley, Edmund
— John— Ambrofe
— Robert
— Sir Robert

Duffer, Thomas
Dugard, William
Dngdalc, Sir William

Duguet, fames Jofeph
* Dnhan, Lawrence
* Duifbonrg, Peierde
* D.ijardin, Charles

Duke, RichiirJ

* DuUart, Herman
* Dumee, Jane
* Dumont, John
* Dun, Lord
* Dunbar, William
* Duncan, Maik
* — Daniel
* — William

Dana>;nbe, William
* — John
* Duiigal
* Dunlop, William
* — A'.cxander
* DuDod, Fr.Ignatius

* Duroir, Jo'^n

DynF, John

* Dunfon, John
- Dupaty
Dupin, Lewis Ellis

^ Dupleix, Scipio
* — Jofeph
Duport, fames
Duppa, Brian
" Duprat, Anthony
* Dupre, John
* — Mary
* — Louis
* — Nicholas Francis
* Duranr, Gilles

* Djranti, John Step.
* Durbaeh, Anne Lo.
Durcll, John
Durer, Albert
* Duret, Louis

D irtey, Thomas
* Durham, James
* Duringer, Melchi^r
Dury, John
* Duva', Pet r

"^ — Valenr, Jamerai
* Dyche, Thomas
Dyer, Sir James
* — William
— John
* Dyiiamus

EACFL^RD, John
* Enrlf, W.Benf.

* hbertu5, Theodore
* Ebion
Eccard, JohnGeorge
Ecchellenlis, Abraham
* Eccies, Solomo'n
* Echard, Jacques
— Laurence

E:kius, John
* Eclu'e, Charles de 1*

*Eclu1e^D.Loges?.M.
* E leimck, Gerard
* Edema, Gerard
* Eder, George
* Edmer, or Eadmer
Edmondi'S, Sir Thorn.
* — Clement
F,dvvards, Richard
— Thomas

* Id vr.rd9.
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* Edwards, Jobn— Jonathan
— Geoige
— Thomas

* — Thomas
* Eckhoute, A.van d.

* Ecckcus G.van den

Egerton, 'rhomas
* — John
* Eggelin<j;, JohnHen.
Eginhart, Ite^ginhar
* Eginont, Lamoral
* — Jultus van

Egnaiiu.% John B;iptifl

* Eifet", Charles
* Eifengrein, Manin
*Eirenrchnndt,J.Garp.
* Elbene, Alphonf.d'
* Elboeuf, R.deLorra.
* Elbrachr, John van
* Eleanor of Guienne
* Ella?, Maithew
* — Lc ia
* Elich, Lewis Philip

Elichman, J.hii

* Eliezer
* Eliot, Thomas
* _ Sir John
*— George Auguftus

Elizabeth, of England
* _ of Aiifti ia

* — Petrovna
* ElL?r, John Theod.
* Elliv.tr, Ottomar
* — the father

* Ellis, Clement
* — John
Elys, Anthony
Elmacinus, George
* Elinenhoill, Gtver.
* — Henry
* Eipiiiullone, Will.

E'frieimer, Adaru
Eft.-b, Wiliiam
— Elizabeth
* Eilvich, J.Herman
Eiivnge, Hiinry
* E;w«, J ,hn

* Elxai. of Elxseus

Elliot, Sir Thomas
* Elys, Ednjuiid

Elzevirs

* Emelraet
* Emtri, Sebaftian

* Einiliano, John
* Pl'nerfon, William
* Jlinilius, Panlus
* Emlyn, 1 hojnas

Emmius, Ubbo
* Empedocles
* Empeieur
* — Conilaniinc
* E iiporius

* Er.colpius
^' P^ngclbrecht, John
* Eiighelbrechtfen, C.
* Enghelraiiis, Com.
* Englifi', Hefter

* Eojedfin, George
Eiinius, Quintus

Ennodius, Magn. Fcl.

* EiifenadajZ.S.deSi!.

Enr, George
" Eiitick, John
* Entinope
* Enzinas, Francis
* Kobanus, Elias

* Eon, de I'Etoile

* Ephorus
Ephrem, St.

Epicharmiis
* Epicie

Epictetus

Epicurus

Epimtnidcs

Epiphanius
* — the bcholaftic

* — the Pnilofopher

EpiliOpius, Simon
* Eppc-ndorf, Henry
* Erafiltratus

Eiafmus, Dcfiderius

Etaftus, Th-Miias

* Eratofthenes

* Hrciu'ir.bert

* Ercilt-ya-cuniga

* Erckern, Lazarus
* Ercolc

Eremita, Daniel

Eiigena, John Scotus

* Erinna
* Erizzo, L.& M. A.
* — S^balfiaa

* Eikivens

* Eriach, John Leivis
* Eroilratus

Erpsnius, Thomas
* Erlkine, R.dph
* — Ebenczer
* — Ralph
* — James
* Eryceira, Ferdinand
* — Francis Xavicr
* Erytrophilus, Rupert
* Es, James van
* E.calo, Maftin de le

* Efcalquen?, Wm.
* Efcobar, Bartholom.
— Marine d'— Anthony
Efcoubleau, Fra. de
— Henry de

Elpagnac, J. Baptill

* Efpagnande!, Matt.
* El'pagnet, John
* Eipagnoler, J. Rib.
* Eiparron, d'Arcuffia

* Elpen, Z. Barnard
* Etpence, Claude de
* Eiperiunte, P. Cal.

* Elprir, James
* Ella IS, Pierre des

* — Charlotte des

Etlenes
* Elfex, James
Ellcimpes, duchefs of
* — Leonor de
* Eficourt, Richard

Elloile. Pierre

* — Claude
* ElloLteville, Wm,
* Eiir^^dcs, G. count
* Eftiee?, John
* — Francois Aanib.
* -- C^far
* — Gabriellc

* — Vidor Marie
* — Louis C3:rar d.

Eheiedge, George
* Ethryg, George
* Ecflager, Cnriftoph.

E-.tmulkr, Michael
* — Michael Erncft

* Evsgoras
* Evagrius
* — of Antioch

Evagrius,
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Evagrius, Scholaft.

* — Punticus

* Evangelilla
* Evans, Cornelius

* — Arifc

— Abel
— John
* Evantius
•* Evantus
* Evax
* Ejbceus
* Eubuli.les

* — the Cynic
* Eubu'us
* — the Philofopher
* E^icaciins

* Eocharius
* Eucherius
* EucliJ, ofMeeara
.— the Mathematician
* Eiidaeiron, J. And.
* Elides, J jhn

Eudocia
* — MacremboHtlfra
* >— Feodorevna
* Eudorus
* Eudox'us

Eudoxiis

Evelyn, John
— John, foil

Eugene, IVince Fran.

Kuier, Leonard
* Eulogius, ot Alex.

* — of Cordova
* Eu mat hi us

* Eumenes
*--L
* — II.

* Eumenius
Eunapius

Eunomiiis
* Euphefnia,F.-i'E.M.

* Euphemius
* Euphorion
* Euphrates

Eiiphranar

Eupolis

Evremond, St. Ch. de
Sr. Denis, lord of

Euripides
* Eurydice, w.of Am.
* — wife of Philip

* Eiifden, Lawrence
* Eufchia, Aurelia
* — of Sr. C> r

Eufebius, Paaiphilus

* — Pope
* — of Berytus
* —- nf Erne fa

* — of Verceil
* — of Samofara
* EuOachius, B^rth.

Eiifta hius, St.

* — ot Thtfialonica
* Euft.'ch um
* En)llratius

* Futhycrstes
* Eutbymius
* — Zigabenus
* Eiitocius

Eu.ropiuf, Flavius

* — the Eunuch
* Euiyches
* Eutycliianus

Eutychius of Conft.
* — ot Cairo
* Kiizcius

* Exj-illi, CI iiide de
* l;lxupeiius

* Evck, Hubert van
* — John van
* Ezekiel

* — Tragic us

F.

, ABER,Jobn
: * ~ B iiii

* — Aotony
1— J im' s I See

— iNiculas
j

1-avie.

— Tanaq. J

* Faberr, Abraham
* Fabius, Ruliianus

* — Venucolus
* — Pidor
* Fabre, [ean Claude
Fa^iietfi, Kaphael
* Fabri, H'uiore

* Fabricius, Cxius
— C-Jeorge

— J trio ill e

* —John Albert

— Vincent

a z

Fabricius, Baron
Kabrot, Ch. Hannibal
* F'icciol It], Giacomo
* Facto, Bartolomeo
* Facundus
Faernus, Gabriel

'

* Faga.i. Cn. Earth.

Faginx, Paul
* Fflge, Raimond de la

* taj^on, GiiiCre'cent
* Fahrt-nheit, G. D.n.
* F<iille, Guib de la

Fa-rt s, Ed'< aid

Faithonie, VVi'liam

* FJcandus Hugo
* Fall oiibci^T, c. of
* Falronei, W.Uiam
* Fal on- 1, Camille
* Falconia. Proba
* Fa da, G. Baptifta

* Faltti, Jeroi.imo
* Falien, Ordeiafo
* — Marino
* Falkland. See Cary
Falie, Philip

Fallopius, Gabriel
* ^"ais, Raimoiid
* Falil^r, Cr.rlftiaii

Fai'c urt, Simuel
* Fannius, Caios
* — Qjadra'us
* — C.iius

Fardiaw, fir R'chard
* Far iella, M. Angelo
Far^l William
* Farct, \'ich<)1as

F<iria. Email, de SouTa
* Fannaccio, Prolper

Kariiia'o, P lul

Faii^clli. SteBrofchi.

Fi.r.i.|idori, Anfr.>ny

Fornaby, Tno'.n.!S

* ^amelr, I'e'Cr Lours
"" — AlexaiiGtr

* Farnefe, Ai xander

Farncwortb, lillis

F^rquhar. Geage
Fattt;lil, S r John
* Favarr, M^J.BenoIt
* Faucher, CI ude
> Faucheur, Michelle
Faulkner, George

* Favolius^
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* FavoHus, Hugo
I'avoriniis

•* — Variiiiis

* Faur, Gui de

* Favre, Antoiije

—
> Glau. See Vaiigelas

* Fauft. See l\n\.

* Faufta, FJ. Maxim.
* Faoftina, Aniiia G.
* — Annia
* Faullus

Faw/kes, Francis

* Faydir, An leime
* — Peter

* Fiiyette, Louis de la

— Marie Madeleine

Featly^ Daniel

* Fecluius, John
feckenham, John
Felthlus, Evcrard

Pclibiet), Andrew
* — John Francis

Felix, Minucius

Fell, Dr. John
* Ft]ler, Joa. Frederic

Fenelon
Fentnn, Sli Geoffrey

— Elijah

* Ferdoufi, FI.Ben.S.

Fcrgufop^ JiKTies

* Fermatj Feier

Fernel, John Francis

* Ferracino, Bartolo.

Ferrand, James
* — Louis
* — Antony
* — Janies Philip
* Ferrandus, Fulgent.

* Ferrari, A. M. Z. B.
— Odavian
— Fran.Bernardino
— Oaavio

* — John Baptitl

Ferrars, George
* Ferrein, Aiuony
Ferreras, Don John of
* Ferreti, or Feirctus
* — Emilio
* — Giovanni Eatifta

Ferri, Paul
— arc
ieirier, Armand de

Ferrier, Jeremy
* — Louis
* Fenieres, Claude de
* Ferron, Arnauld du
* Ferre, rnarefchal de

Feftus. Pompeius
Fetti, Domenico
FevardentiuS;, Francis

Ftuiliee, Louis
* Fevre, Jacques le

* — N'cohis le

* — Tanncgui le

Kevret, Charles

* — df Fo liter te,CM.
* Feydeau, MatthcjW
* Fichard, John
Ficinns, Marfilius

* Ficoroni, Francefco
* Fidanz:ij Johaiines

Fiddes, Richard

Field, Richard

Fielding, Henry
*.— Sarah
* — Sir John
Fiennef, V/jlliam

— Nath;niael

Fienuf, Thomas
* Fiefchi, John Louis
* Figielius, Emiindus
* Fiiicajaj Vencen. di

* Filnier, Sir Robert

Finasus, Orontius

Finch, Heneage, earl

* — Daniel
* — Edward
Finer, Sir John
* Firenzuolf, Anujelo

Firmicu'^, Mar. Julius

Firmin, Thomas
* — Giles

Fijh, Simon
fiflier, John
Fitzherbertj Sir Ant.
— Thomas
— Nichclas
•* Fitzjames, James
* Fitz-Siephcn, Win.
* Fiz-e?, Anthony
FlaccDs, C. Valerius

* Flamel, Nicholas
"* Flaminio, G. Aat.
* — Marc Antonio

* Flamlniu?, Titus Q.
Flainitced, John
* Flaflans, Taraudet
Flatman, Thomas
* Flavian of Antioch
* — ConUantinopie.
* Flavigni,Valeriendc
* Fhuirt, Jean Baptifle

Flechitr, Efprit

Flecknoe, Richard

Flee' wood, William
-Bp.
* Fleming, P^obert

Flitch :;iv, Richard
— Giles

— John
* — Phinehas
* ~ Giles
* Fleury^ Claude
* — Andre Here, de
* Flink, Godfrey
* Flodoard

Florio, John
* Flori?, Francis

Floius, L. AnnjEUS
Fludd, Robert

Foefius, Anutius
'* Foglieta, Uberto
Fohi
* Foix, Odet de

Folard, Charles
* Folengo, Theoph.
Folkes, Martin
* Fonfeca, Antony de
* Font, Jofeph de la

* — Pierre de la

Fontaine, John de la

* — Nicolas

Fontaines, Pet. Francis
* Fontana, Dcnenico
* Fontanges, diuche£>

FontanJni, Julie

Fonte-Moderata
Fontenay, J. B. Bl. de

Fontenelle, Bernard
* Fontenu, L. Franc.

* Fontius, Batholom.

Foote, Samuel
Forbes, Patrick

— John
* — Duncan
* Forbin, Claude

Forbilhcr.
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Forl)iflier. / Frobifhcr

* Force, duke of la

Ford, John
* Fordun. John
Fordyce, David
* Fore It, Peter

* — John
* — orForefla, J.Ph.
* Formolus
* Foifter, John
* Forllner, Chriftoph.
* Foft, Fiancis le

Fortefcue, Sir John
* Fortigueri a, Nicolas
* Fortius, Joachim
* Fofcari, Francis

* FofcariRi, NJichael

* FolTe, Charles de la

* — Antony de la

Foifer, Samutl
— Dr. James
— John
Fothergill, Dr.George
— John
* Foucault, Nic. Jof.

* FoHcquet, Nicolas
* — C. L. Au-uftus
* Foulon, William
FoLiniaine, Sir Aiidr.

Foiirquieres, James
* Foiir,du.y!Longrue.

Fourmonr, Stephen

Fournier, Peter Simon
* Fourny, H. C. de
* FourquevauXjRaim.
Fowler, John
— Chriftopher
— Edward
Fox, Edward
— John
-~ George
Fracaftorio^ Girolan>o

Frachetta, Girolamo
Fraguier, Claude Fr.

Francefca, Peter

* Francelchini, M. A.
Francia, Fiancdco
Francis of Alfili

* — of Paulo
* — Xavier
* — de Sales— Philip

* Franco^ Ni.olo

* Francois, abbe L.
^ Fraiicowitz, Matth.
* Franck, Francifcus

* — Francifcus

Francklin, Thomas
"' Franklin, Benjamin
* Frank-Floris^Floris
^ Frantzius, Wolfga.
* Fredegarius
* Frederic II.

* Fregofo, Baptift

Freher, Marquard
Fieigius, J. Thomas
Freind, John
Freinfhemius, John
* Freire, Hyacinthe
* Freminet, Martin
* Freret, Nicolas
* Freron, Elie Cath.
* Frefnaye, J. Vanq.
Frefne, C. du Cange
Frefnoy, C. Alph. du
Frefny, C. Riviere du

Frifchlln, Nicodemus
Frobenius, John
FrohiOier^ Sir Martin

FroifTard, John
Fmntinus, Sextus Jul.

* Fronto, M.Cornelius

Frowde, Philip

* FruJonijC. Innocent
* Frumenrius

Fryth, John

Fu^ger, Huldric
* Fuchfiijjj Leonard
F'ulgentius, St.

Fulk, WUliam
Fuller, Nicholas

— Thomas
— Ifaac

Fulvia
* Funccius, J, Nicelas

Furetiere, Antony
* Furios, Bibaculus
* Furlf, Waher
— Fuft,or Fauft, Joh«
" FiiZelier, Louis

G.

r^ABPJEL, .Ta.

Vjr* Gabrino. Ste

ik'.ec.zi.

Gacon, Francis

* Gaddefden, John of
Gaffarell, James
Gagnier, John
Gaguio, Robert
* Gaillard, de Lonju.
* Gainas
* Galas, Matthew
* G:ilateo, Ferrari A«
Gale, Thonws
— John
— Theophilus
— Thomas
— Roger
Galeano, Jofeph

Gulen, Claudius
* Galeoti, Martio

Galigai, Elconora
Grflilei, Galileo

* Galland, Auguflus
— Antony
"* Gallienus

Galligai. See Galigai
* Gallitzin, Bafil

* — ]\L Michaelowitz
* Galloche, Louis

Gallois, John
* Gallonlo, Antonio
* Gallucci, Tarquinip
* — Giov. Paulo
* — Angelo

Gallus, Cornelius

* — V. Trebonianua

Gaily, Henry
* Gama, Vafco
* Gamaches, S. Simoa
Gambold, John
* GangantUi./.Clem,
Garamunde, CJaude
Garalle, Francis

GarciLlFo

Gardiner, Stephen
* Garengeot, R. J. C.
* Gailande, Jean de
Garnet, Flenry

Garnier, Robert
* — John
* Gaiofalo, Benven.
Gairard, Mark
Garrick, David

Garth, Sir Samuel
* Garzi, Louis

Gaf^;tigne,
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GafcoJgne, Sir Wm.
* — George
Gafparini

Galii-ndi, Peter

* Gaft'nid, Francis

GaOrell, Francis

G-Uaktr, Thomas
* Ga lb I, Anioine

Gauden, John
* Gaulmin, Gilbert

* Gauthier, Jean-Bap.

Gav, John
* Gayot de Pitaval

G^za, Theodore
* Geber, John
Ged, W.Uiam
Geddes, James
Gedoyn, Nicholas

* Gsinoz, Francois

* Grlafiu?, of Cail'area

* — ot Cyaicus
* — I.

*— II.

G:-Henhaure, G. Eob.
•* Gelee, Claude

Gelenius, Sigifmund
* Gellert, C'-^r.Fuixh.

Geili, John Baptift

Gellibrand, Henry
Gc;niu?, Aiilus

Geminiani, Francefco

Gemillus, George
* Gemina. Rtinier

* Ger.'iif, Louis
-* -_ Gilbe:t Cliarles

* — Nicolas le

* Genebrard, Gilbert

* (ienefijs, Jolcphus
* Geneft, Cti. Claude
* Gci-gis, Khan
Gennadius of Conft.

* — of Maifeilles

* Genferic

* G:ntilis, Scipio

Geiifilclchi, Horatio

* Gcoffioi, S-. Francis

* George ot Tr bilbnd

V Gerard,TomorTung
— Balch-izar

G.rhelius, Nicclaus

* Gcibeion, Gibriel

Gerbier, Sir BaMiazar

* Gerblllon, John Fr.

* Germanicu 5 Csfar
Gertbn, John
Gefner, Conrad
* — Solomon
* — Solomon
* — John Matthew
* Geta, SepMrpius

Ge'hin, Ladv Grace
* Gerhing, Richard

Gevartius, John Gafp.

Ghilirfi, Jerome
Ghirlandaio, Domen.-
* Giannoni Peier

*. Gibbon, Edward
* Gibbs, janies

* Gibalyn, LeComptc
Gibfon, Edmund
— Richard
— Willi.-^m

— Edivard
* — W^iliiam

* — Thomas
* — Thomas
Gifnnius, Hijbertus

G-dberr, VViUiai-n

* — Thomas
* — Sir Humphrey
* — Jcffery

* Gildas

* Gildon, Charles
* Giles, John
* Gil!, Alexander
* — Alexander (fofi)

* _ Dr. John
* Gille!p.e, George
Gilpin, Bernard
* — Richard
* Giolito, Del Farrari

* Gioia, Flavio

Giorgione

Giofeppino

Giotto

Giraldi, LilioGregorio
•'^ —

J. Bapnil Cintio

Giraldiif, Silvetter

* — Cambrenfis
* Giron, D. Pierre

* Giry, Louis
* GiTelinus

Gl.iin, N. Saint

Glandorp, Marthias

Glanvll, Jofeph
* Glapt borne, Henry
* Glafs, John
* — John f/on)

* Glaphyra
* Glafer, Chrldopher
* GlaiibertjRodolphus
* Glen, John
* G'icas or Glycas

GiilTon, Francis
^ Glouceller, Rob. of
* Glover, Richard

GiTielin, S. Goulieb
* — John George
* Goar, James
* Gobier, Charles
* Goi-h'niuf, Conrad
* — Rodolphus
Goddard, Jonathan

G> d-au, Aaihony
* Goclfre\ , Sir E. Bury
* — of Boulogne
* Godiva
Gotioiphin, John
Godu:n, Thomas
— Francis

— Dr. Thomas
* Gocree, William
* Goertzs, J. Baron of

* Gotfiuf, "William

Goez, Damian de

Goff, Thomas
* Gcgava, A.Hennan.
Goguef, Antony-Y»e3
Goldaft, M. Haimini;
* Gcldbagen, J.Jtufla.

* Goldman, Nicolas

* GoIdCinith, Francis

— Oliver

i?olius, James
* — Peter

Goltzius, Henry
— Hubert
* Go.T.ar, Fran. is

Gombauld, J.Ogierdc
"^ Gomel fal, P^obert
* Gomez, de Cividad

*_DcCaftroAlvaitz
* — Magd. Angelica

Gondi, John Paul

Gongora, Lewis de
* GondfiojLouisAnto.

* Goner,
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* Conet, John Baptifl

* Gonneili, John
^ Gonfalva
* Gonthier
* —John and Leonard

Gonzaga, Liicretia

* Gonzalez, Thyil'as

* Gool, John Vai:
-* Goodall, Walter
* Goodwin, John
* — Thomas
* — Thomas
* Gordianus, the elder

Gordon, Thomas
— Alexander
* — James
* — Robert
* Gore, Thomas
* Gorclli

* Gorgias, Leontlnus
*

* Gorius, A.. Franc! feus

Gorlaus, Abraham
* — David
* G^ropius, John
* Gorreus
* Gollelini, Julian
* Goderchalc
* Golfelin, Antony
Gothofred
— Theodofius
— James
— Dennis
— John
* Goiti, Vincent I,ouis

* GottlcberJ.Chrifto.

* GouJeiinorGoudoli
* Goudimel, Clai\dics

* Govea, Martial
* — Andrew
* — Antony
* Gouge, VVilliam
* — 1 hoinas

Goujef, Claude Peter
* Goi.j )n, John
Goiilart, Simon
* Gou!lh>n. Theodore
* Gcul J, Robert
* Goiiiii, John
* Goupy, Jofeph
Gournay, Mary dejars
* GounvilleJ .Htrauid

* Goufler, James
* Guthiercs, James
Gower, John
* Gouye, John
Gr;iaf, Regnier de

(Jrabe, John Ernell

* Gracian, Balthafar
* Gracchus, T. and C.
* Gradenigo, Peter

Grsiiie, J^:hn
* Gradio
* Gratigny, Frances
* Grafton, Richard

Graham, George
Grain, John BaptilT: le

* Graindorgp, Andr.

Gramaye, John Eapt.
* Grammojd, Gabriel
* Gramont, Antony,
* — ihilibert

* Grancolas, John
* Grand, Antony le

* — Joach'm le >

* — Marc Antony le

* — LoL'is

'* Grandet, Joft-ph

Grandier, Urban
* Grandin, Martin
* Granduat, Charles
* Grandius, Guido
* Granet, Francis

* GranFcJ.deChancel
*-^ N.
* Granger, James
Grant, Francis
* — Patrick

G'anville, George
'^- GrapalduSjF.Marius
* G a-', Antony le

* G.aiwinckel, Theo.
* Gratarolus, William
* Gratiau
*

* Giatiani, Jerome
Gratius, Fali'.'cus

* — Onuinus
* Gravekt, tl. F. B.
* Giaverol, Fiancis

Giavefande, Will.Jam.

Gravina, Peter

— John Vincent
* Graunt, Edward

Graunt, Jolin

Gray, Thomas
* Grazzinj, Anto. Fr.

Greatrakes, Valentine
Greaves, John
Green, Robert
— lohti

— EdivardBurnaby
* — Matthew
Greene, Maurice
Gresnhill, John
* Greenville, SirRich,

Gie^ory
— James
— David
— John
* — Edmund
— Nazianzen
— Nyifcn
— Thcodorus
* Gregorius, G. F.
* Gregory, Peter

* Grenan, JBenignus
* Gienee
Grefliain, Sir Thomas
* GrelTer, J, B. Louis
Gretkr, James
* Grevenbroeck
Grevillf, Fulk
"* Grevin, James
Grevius, John George
* Greuz^
Grew, Obadiah
— Nehemiah
(jrey, lady Jane— Dr. Zacharv
— Or. Rlchsrd
Gribaldus, Mat(he\v
* Gribner, Mic!».Ht-n.

Grierfon, Conllantia
* GrifFet, Het-.ry

* Gi Drier, [ohn
* Griffin, Prince of"Vv^

* Grignon, Jaqucs
Grimildi,

J. Francis

* Grimtreil, Leonard
* GiiTioux
* Giindai, Edmund
* Gringonneur, Jacq.
* Gr;r)>M)re, Pe:c-r

* Gri.'au-n, William
* Gfive, John --^e la

GiO.^n,
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Grocyn, Willinm
* Gradiiius',Siaiiiflaus

GfonoviuE, J, Ficd.
— James
* Qropptr, Jolm
* Grofe, Peter
* — Nicola»
* — Francis

* Groficy, Peter Jakn
* Groflrtclk, Rob. It

* Groltclle, Claude

Gr()iiij5, Hugo
•K- _ WiJliain

* — Pttcr

* Grovf, Henry
* (Jruchius, Nicolas
* Grudiiis, N.Iivciard
* Griie, 1 honiii-i

* Grugct, Claude
* Griiiier, J. Frederic

Grutcrus, Jauus
* — Peter

Giyn«eu9, Simon
* — Tfjomas
* Gryplilarder, John
Gry])hiu6, Seballian

* '— Andrew
* — Chriili.io

Gundagnijloj Philip

* Guaunin, Alexander
* Gu'dben, S. John
* Gualdus PfioraiDS

* GualtcruSjRodoIph.
* Guarin, Peter
* Guariiii

— John Baptift

»

* Giiafco, 0(^-ivi.in

* Guazzi, Stephen
*— Mark
Gildius, Marquaid
* — Cjotildb Frederic

* GufichcviUe, iVl. or

Guercino
* Giieret, Gahiiel
* Giiciii), Fiancis
* Giurinuie, F.Robi.

* Giiefcltn, Berti:ii)d

* Gueitaid, [.Stephen

Guevara, Anlony do
— Louis Veltz de
* Guculcttt, i. billion

* Gii^liclmlni
•^ CJi)ichard,CIaudede

Guiccjf.rdini, Francef.
* — Louis
* Guichcron, Samuel
Guidi, Alexander
Guido, Kcni
'* Guidoiii, Pa«l

Guignard, jolm
* Guild, Dr. VVilliiim
''

Guillandius, McI.
''^' Guillemeaii, James
* Guillet, Debi. Geo.
Guillim, John
Cjiiile, Henry
* Guifcard, Robert
* — Charles
* Guiie, William
* Guitton, d'Arczzo
G'uldcuftaedt, f.Ant.
••*• Gundlinj^, Nic. Jer.

Gunning, Peter

Gun'cr, Edmund
* (iunthcr

* Gurtler, Nicolas

* Gufman, Lewis
* Gufftrivillan, I'ctcr

* Giillavus Vafa
* — Adolphns
* Guthrie, William
* Gutremberg, John
Guv, Thomas
* -1.

* Guyard, Dr.Bervillc

Ciuyct, irancii

Giiyon
* — Claude
* Cywynn, Eleanor
* G Wynne, Matthew

H.

*TTAI5AKKUK
J~l >< I-Fibert,H.L.

* liabicot, iNivolas

Habingion, William
* Hacker, William
— John

* Hackfj)an,Theodore
* Uadtlock, SlrKi\li:irJ

Haddun, \)v. Waller
IJadiian Vi.

* Hflcn, Antony de
* Hagedorn
* Hay.gai
* Haquenicr, John
* Hahn, Simon Fred.

Haillan, Bern, de Gir.

Haines, Jofeoh
* Hakcm
Hakewill, Georjie

Hbkluyt, Richard

Halde, Juiin IJaptillda

Hale, bir iVIauhew

Hales, John— Stephen

Hali-beigh

Hall, Jofcph
— John— Henry
* — John
* — Jacob
* — Richard

Ilallc, Peter
* — Antony
* — Claude Guy
Haller, Albert

Halky, Edmund
* Hallifax, Samuel
* Hambergcr, G. A.
* — Geoige Cbrillop.

Mamcl, John Biptille

* Hamilton, Antony
•x- — (jfcorge

* Hamlet
Ham;T.«'nd,Cr. Henry
— Antony
— James
* Hamon, John
Hampden, John
* Ffanila

FLmdtrl, Geo.Frcderic
* Hankiu?, JMaitin

Jlanmf^r, Sir'Fbomas
* H.innckcn, Mennon
* — Piiilip Louis
•> H iiniibalianuSjF.C.

* lianiio

*

* Hfiiiiifachs

* naiuieman, Adrian
* I laiiway, Jonas

[ larJin^, I'lumias

Hardii;g'', Nicolas

.
* H.irdion
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* Hardion, James
Hardouin, John
H.irdwicke, tarl of

* Hardy, Alexander
* — ( 'harles

Hare, Francis

Hariot, Thomas
Harley, Robert
* Harmer, Thomas
* Haimodius
* Harold
* Harpalus

Harpocration, Valer.

Harrington, Sir John
— James

Harris, William
— James

* — Weaker

Harrifon, William
— John

* — Colonel

Hartley, David
* Hartunjjus, John
Harvey, William
— Gidecn

* Harwood, Edward
* Hafe, Theodore de
* — James
* Haflt'lquilt, Frederic

* Haftings, Elizabeth
* Hatron, Sir Chrif.

Havercamp, Si^ebtrt
* Haurtead, Peter

* Haute-fcuille, John
HawkeAvorth, John
* Hawke, L. Hawke
* Hawkins, Sir John
* — Sir John
* Haakfmoor, Nicol.

Haukwood, Sir John
Hay, William

Hayes, Charles

Haynes, Hopion
— Samuel

Hayward, Sir John
Hearne, Thomas
Heath, James
— Benjamin
* Hebenftreit, J. Ern.
* Hccht, Chriman
* Hecquct, Philip
* Hedelin, Francis

* Hedericus, Ben],
* Hetmfkirk
* Heidegger, J. Hen.
— John James
H:ineccius, J. Got.
* Heinecken, C. H.
Heinfius, Daniel

— Nicolas
* Htle, Thomas
* Htrkna
Hrliodorus
* HcUanicus
Helmont, J. Bip. van
Heloife
* Helfliam, Richard

Helvetiui, Adrian
— John Claude
* — Claude-Adrian

Helvicus, Chfirtopher
* Helyor, Pierre

Hemelar, John
* Htinmingfbrd, W.
Hemfkirk, iMaftin

* Hemmcrlin,orM.F.
* H^mfterhuis, Tib.

Henault, John de
— Cbarles J. F.

Fleiih.-y, Antony
— John
* Hennuyer, John
* Henry II. PLntag.
* — IV. ofBjLirbon

— Philip

— Matthew
* — Robert
* — David
Heraclitus

Hcrbelut, Bsrthol. de

Herbert, M.iry

— Edward
— George
— William
— Thomaf
* Herbinius, John
* Heritier, Nitholasle
* — Marie Jeanne Ic

* Herman, Paul
* Hermann, James
* Hermant, (jodef.''oi

Flermas, Paflor

Hermes
* Hcrmogcnes of Tar.

e

Hermogenes, Heretic
* Herod the Great
HeioJian

Herodotus
* Heropholus
* HerreraTor.An.de
* Herreraf, Ferdinand

Her.ing, 1 ho. abp.

* Her.'ent, Charles

Hervey, James
H-rvey, Au^. John
* Hcnvart, J )hn Fr.

* Hertiufius, Tillem,

Hefiod
* Heflels, John
HeRchias
Hevelia?, John
Fleurniu-, John
* Heurinsjer, J. Mich^
* — James Frederic

Heylin, \)r. Peter

Heyvvood, John
— Jafpcr— Thomas
— Eliza

Hii-kes, George
* Hiero I. k. of Svha
*HieroII.
Hierocles, ofBytbinii
•— the Platonic

Hieronymus
* HilFernian, Paul
* Hi;den, Ralph
* Higgins, John
Higoons, Sir Thomas
— Bevil

Highmore, Jofeph
* — Nathaniel

Hilarious, or Hilary
* — of Aries

Hildeoerc

H:ldine\, Mark
* Hill, Jolcph
* — Wiliiaui
— Aai-^P!

— fir John
* — Pvobr-rt

* Hdlel the Elder
* — the Prince

Hil iard, Nicholas

Himerius

Hincklev, John
* Hincmar
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* Hincmar
HippaTchia
Hipparehus
*— of Nice
Hippias/. Hipparehus
Hipprocates
* Hipponax
Hire, Philip de la

* Hifcham, or Hisjam

Hoadley, Ben. biihop

-:-Dr.
.— John
Hobbes, Thomas
* Hochftetter, An. A.
Hodges, Nathaniel

Hody, Humphrey
* Hoe, Matthias deH.
* Hoeltzlinus, Jerem.
Hoefcheliuf, David

Hoffman, Maurice
— John Maurice
— Frederick
* — Daniel
* — John James
Hogarth, William

HolbeiPj John
* Holberg, Louis de
* Holder, Henry
Holder, William

Holdfworrh, Edward
fiolinfhed, Raphael

Hollar, Wentzel

Hollis, Thomas
Holmes, George

Holftenius, Lucas

Holt, fii John
•* Holyday, Barten

Holyoke, Francis

* Homberg, William
* Home, David
* — Henry
Homer
•* Homme, Charles F.

* Honderkoeter, Mel.
* Hondius, Jefle

* Hone, George Paul

* Honeftis, Petrus de
•* Honoratus
•* Honorius L
* Hontan, baron
* Hoofr, Petrus C.
* Hoogevcen, Henry

Hoogflraten, D. van
* Hoogue, Romain de
Hooke, Robert
— Nathaniel

Hooker, Rich:ird

Hooper, Dr. George
Hoper, John
Hoornbeeck, John
Hopkins, Ezekiel

— Charles
-- John
Horapolio
Horatius, Q^F.
* Hbrne, George
Horncck, Dr. Antho.
Hornius, George
Horrox, Jeremiah
* Horiley, John
Horftius, James
— George
* Hortenfius, Quin.
* — Lambert
* Hofius, Staniflaus

Hofpinian, Rndolphus
* Hofpital, M. de le

— W. F. A.
Hotman, Francis

Hortinger, J. Henry
* Houbigant, C. F.

^* Hoveden, Roger de

Hough, John
Houliercs, A. de l.i G.
* HoutcviUe, 01. Fr.

Howard, Henry
— fir Robert
* — John
Howe, John
Howell, James
* Hozier, Pierre de

Huart?', John
* Huber, Uiric
* — Zacharlas
* — Mary
* Flubert, Matthew
* Ilubner, John
Hudfon, capt. Henry
— Dr. John
Huer, Peter Daniel

Hughes, John
•— Jabez

*

* Hugo of Cluni

* Hugo, Herman
* — Charles Louis
* Hulfemann, John
Hume, David
Humphrey, Laurence
* Huniades, J. Cor. J
* Hunnius, Giles
* Hunter, Robert
— William, M.D.
* — John
Huntington, Robert

Huntorft, George
* Hure, Charles

Hufs, John
Hutchefon, Dr. Fran,

Hutchins, John
Hutchinfon, John
Hutten, Ulric de
* — Jacob
* Hutter, Elias

* — Leonhard

Huygens, Chriftian

Hyde, Edward
— Dr. Thomas
— Henry
Hyginus, Caius Julius

Hypatia
^ Hyperides
* Hypficles
* Hyrcanua, John

Jaaphar, Ebn Toph.
Jablonlki, Dan. E.

— I'heodore
* — Paul-Erneft

Jacetius, Fran, de Cat.

Jackfon, Thomas
—

• John
Jacob, Ben Naphtali
— Ben Hajim
Jacobaeus, Oliger
* Jacopone, da Todi
* Jacquelot, Ifaac

J^gsr, John VVolfjgang

Jago, Richard

jainblicus

James, Thomas— Richard
— Dr. Robert

Jamyn, Amadls
* Jani^ou,
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* JanigonjFran. Mich.

Janfen, Cornelius

Janion, Abraham
Jaquelot. f. Jacquelot

* Jarchi, S Ben liaac

Jardins, Mary C des

Jarry, L. Juillard du
* Jay, Gui Michel le

* Janlbnius. f. Jenfon
* Ibas
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* Nalton, James
Nani, John Bapcill

* Nannius, Peter

Nanrueii, Robert
* Naogeorgus,Thomas
* Napier, John
Nares, James
Nafh, Richard
* — Thomas
* Nathan, Ifaac

* Nattier, John Marc
* — Laurence
* Navagiero, Andrew
* Navagero, Bernard
* Navaretta.Ferdinand
* — Bahhafar

Naude, Gabriel
* — Phihp
Nayler, James
Neander, Michael
* Nearchus
* Neclio

* Neckam, Alexander
* Neftarius

Needham, Marcha.
* — John Tuberville
* Needier, Benjamin
* — Thomas
Neefs, Peter

* Nehemiah
Nelfyn, Robert
* — Valentine

Nemefianus, Aureliui
Nemefius
Nemours, Marid'Oxl.
* Nennius
Nepos, Cornelius

*Neri,
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» Neri, Philip de
* Neio, Claudius
* Nerva, Cocceiu3
* Ntfbi', Thomas
Nellor, ofRuffia

Netfcher, Gaipard

Neve, I imothy

Newcomb, Thomas
Newton, John
— Sir Ilaac

— Richard

— Thomas, bp.

* — Thomas
Nicaife, Claude

Nicander
* Nicaufis

Nicephorus, Gregoras

— Caliltus

— Blemmidas

Niceron, John Francis

— John Peter

Nicetas, David
'— Serroij

— Arhominates
•* Nicholas, Abraham
Nichols, William
* Nicholls, Frank
* Nicolas

Nicole, John
— Claude
— Peter

Nicolfon, William
* Nicon
* Nicot, John
* Nicuhott, John de

Nieuwcntyt, Bernard
* Niger, C. Pefcen.

Nigidus FiguluSjPiibl.

* N'phus, Augutlin

* Nilbet, Sir John
Nizoiius, M<iriu6

Noailles, LouisAntony

Noldius, Chriftian

•* NoUet, John Anth.

* N' llikins, Jofeph F.

* Nonius, Maicellus

Nonnius, Lewis
— Peter

— Panoplltes

. Noodt. Gerard
* Nordbery, J. A.

Norden,Fr€dericLcwIs

* Norden, John
* Norcs, Jalon de
* Norgate, Edward
* Noris, Henry
Norris, John
* — John
North, F.IordGuUdf.
— Dr. John— George
*—F.e. ofGuildford

Norton, Thomas
* — John
Noftradamus, Michel

Novat, or Novatus
Novitian
* None, Francis de la

* Novvel, Alexander

Nov, William
* Nuck, Anthony
Nye, Philip

* — Nathanael

O.

ATES, Titns

'Obrechr, Ulric

Obiequens, Julius

Obiopasas, John
Occam, orOccham,VV.

Occellus

Ochinus, Bernardin

Ockley, Simon
Odtavia
* Odazzi, John
Odell, 1 homas
* Odenatus
* Odin
Odo, Saint

Odoran
Oecoliimpadius, John
* Oecumenius
* Otia

Ogden, Samuel
Ogiii>y, John
•>^ Oifd, James
* OkoUki, Simon
* Olahus, Nicclas

Oldcalile. Sir John
Oldenbuig, Henry
* Oldenbur^en, P. A.
Olderman, John
Qldfield, Anne

Oldham, John
Oldmixon, William

Oldys, William

Odearius, Godfrey
— Godfrey (Ion)

— Adam
* Olen
Oliva, Alexander
— John
* Oliver, Peter

* — ot Malmfbury
* — William
Oliver, Jofeph

Oliveyra, Francis de
^ Olybrius, FlaviusA.
* Olympiodorus
OlzoiFski, Andrew
''' Oneficritus

Onkelos
" Onomocritus
Onofander
Onuphrius, Panvinius

* Oort, Adam Van
* Ooil, Jacques Van
^ Opitius, Henry
— Martin

Opits, Martin

Oporinus, John
Oppian
* Opfopsus, John
Optalus
^ Orellana, Francis

Organ a, Andrea
* Oribafius

Orlgen
* Origny, PeterAdam
* Orleans, Lewis dc
— Peter Jofeph

Orobio, Balthafar

Oiolius, Paul

Orpheus
Orfato, Sertorlo

* _ John Baptift

* Orii, John Jofeph
* — Fr. J. Augultinc

Ortelius, Abraham
Orville, James Philip

Ofb >rne, Francis
^* Oliu., or Ofio, Felix

* Olmond, St.

Oiorio, Jerome
*— Jerome

Of&t,
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OiTat, Arnaud de
* Offian

Oftade, Andrian Van
OftervalJ, lohn Fred.

* OfwaU), king
* — Erafiiius

* Ofymandyas
* Otho
— Vcnius

Otf, Henry
* Otter, John
Otway, Thomas
Oudin, Cafimir

Overall, J»hn
Overbury, Sir Thomas
* Oudry, John Baptift

Oughtred, William
Ovidius, Publius Nafo
Owen, Dr. John
—

• John
*,— Dr. Henry
* — George
* — Charles
* Owfram, William
Ozanham, James
Ozell, John

PACE, Richard
Pdchymerus, G.

* Pacificus, Maximus
Pacuvius, Marcus
Pagan, compte de
* — Peter

Pagi, Anthony
— Francis

Pagninus, Sandes
* Pajot, Louis-Leon
Palamon, Q^ Rhemin.
* Palsologus, Michael
* Palsphatus

Palaprat, John
* Palati

Palearius, Aouicus
Palfin, John
Palingtnius, MarcelKis
* Pahliy, Bernard de

Pallad o. Andrew
Palladius

Pallavicini, Ferrante— Sforz.1

Palfgtave, John
Pameiius, James
PanardjChurles Francis

Panciiollus, Guy
Panta^nus

Panvinius, Onuphriu3
Papias

Papin, Ifaac

Papinian

Pappus
Papyriu?, MafFon
* ParabolcOjGiroIamo

Paiacelfus

* Paradin, William
Pardies, Ignaiius G.
* Pare, Ambrore
— David
— Philip

— Daniel

Parent, Antoine
* Parfait, Francois

Paris, Matthew
* — Francis

Parker, Matthew
— Samuel
* Parkinfon, John
Parmenides of Elsa
* Parmegiano, Mazz-
* Parnientier, Je;m
* Parnell, Thomas
Parr, Catherine

Parrhaiias ofEphefus—
• Janus

a rry, Richard

Parfons, Robert— James
Parchenay, John de— Catherine de

Paruta, Paul
* Pa=, Antoine de

Palcal, Bhiife

Pafor, Matthias
* Pdiquier, Stephen
Pairerat, John
* Pafferi,Giov.Battifte

* — Giufeppe
* — Giov. Battilla

* Pallionei, D' minico
* Patd of France

Pat:rrculus, CVelkius
Patin, Guy
— Charles

(z

Patrick, Simon
* Patrix, Peter

Patru, Oliver

Pattifon, Wllh"am
* Pavilion, Stephen
P ul, Mark
* — Sarpi

Paulinus

* Piulimer, James
Paufanias

* Pc.ys, Rene le

Peirce, Zachary
Pear Ion, Jolin

~*Pi;chantic,Nico1asde
* Pechmeja, John de
Ptok, Francis
* Pecquet, John
Peele, George
Peirefc, N C. Fabri

Pelagiuf,theHerefiarch
* PeieiitT, Claude de
Pell, John
* Peliegiin, Simon J.
PellegrMio, Tifahli— of Modena
* PcUerin, Jufeph
* Pelletier, Jacques
* PeUifTon-Foiitanicr

Pembrokf, Thomas
* Pcnington, Ilaac

Pcnn, William
*— William
Penni, G. Frarcefco
* Penry, John
P.-pulchjJ.Chriftopher
* Pctaa, G.L.Cdlabre
P-efixe, Hardouin
* Perez, Antony
* Pergolefi, G.Bartiila

Pciizoniuf. Jjmea
Pcrraulr, ,Cl<iude— Charles

Perrier, Francis— Charles

Perron, J. Davy da
Perror, Nicolas

Perry, John
Pt-rfi s, Aulus Flaccus
* P riigino, Pietro

* Pel uzzi, Baldaflare
* Pellelicr. CaarlcsS.

PctaviuSj Dionyfius

Peter
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Peter the Great

Petis de la Croix, Fr.

* Petit, Samuel
-— Heter

— Peter

Petitot, John
* Petiver, James

Petrarch, Francis

Petronios Arbiter, T.
Petty, William
* Peucer, Gafpard
* Ptutinger, Conrad
* Peyer, J. Conrad us

I'eyrtre, Ifaac

* Pe7.ay,Mafn>n,marq.
* Pezenap, Efprit

Pezroii, Paul
* Pfanner, Tobias

Pt'cffercorn, John
* Pfeffer, Auguftus
* Pfiffer^ Louis

Phaedrus, theThracian
— Thomas
* Phaer, Thomas
Phalaris of Aftypalea

Phidias
* Philelphuf, Francis

* Philemon
* Philip II.

Philips, Fabian
— Catherine
— John
— Ambrofe
Prilo

Philolaus of Crotona

Pbilcponus, John
Philoflorgiiis

philollraiLis, Flavins

Phlegon, Trallianus

* Photinui of Ancyra

Photius of Conrtant.

* PhreasjorFreasJohn

Pi,iZ.za, H. Barthol.

* Pibrac. See Faur
Picard, John
Picart, Bernard
* Piccolomini, Aley,
* Picoiomini, Francis
* Piclet, Btntdift

* Pious. ^eeMirandula
Piercr, Edward
Pieiino, dd Vcge

Pierius.See Val#rianus
* Pigalle, JeanBaptifte

Pighius, Stephen V.
Pignorins, Laurentius

Piles, Roger de

Pilkininon, Laetitia

* Pilpay

Pins us, Sevenn us

Pindar of Thebes
* Pineda, John
* PinellijJohnVincent

Pinturiccio, Bernard.

Piper, Francis le

* Piranefi, Giambatt.
* Pironj Alexis
* Pi fan, Chriltina de

Pitcairue, Archibald

Pithou, Peter

Pitifcus, Samuel

Pits, or Pitfeus, John
Pitt, Chiftopher
-X- _ William
* Pittacus

* Pizarro, Francis
* Placcius, Vincent
* P aceniinus, Peter

pincette, Jean de la

Plantin, Chiiftopher

Planudes, Maximus
Platina, Barto. Sacchi

Plato I he philofopher

P:atas, iVJ.Accius

Play ford, John
^ Pleffis-Richellcu

_

PliniusSecundus,Caius
— C. Sccundu^Caius

Plot, Robert

Plotinus
* Plowden, Edmund
Pluchc-, Antoine
^ Plukenet, Leonard
* Plumier, Charles

Plutarch of Cha^ronea
* Pluvinel, Antoine

Pococke, Edward
— Richard

Poggi«\ Braccioliui

* Polly, Francis

* PoinfinetjA.A.Hen,
* Poiret, Peter

Pole, Pveginald

* fu!en»ber^^ Cornel.

Polidoro, daCaravag.
Polignac, Melchior de
* Politi, Alexander

Politiano, Angelo
Pollux, Julius

Polyaenus

Polybius of Megalop.
Polycarp
* Pombal.S.J.Carvall.
* Pomet, Peter

* Pomey, Francis

Pomfret, John
* Pompadour, J. A. P.
* Pompey, Cncius
* Pompignan,J.J.leF.

Pomponatius, Peter

* Pomponius,L.JuHus
* Pontanus, J. Jovian

Poole, Matthew
Pope, Alexander
* Popham, fir John
* Pordenone, G.A.L.
Poree, Charles

Porphyrias of Tyre
* Porta, John Baptilla

* Portes, Philip des

* Poflevin, Antony
* Poftel, William
* Poftlethwayte, Mala.

Potenger, John
* Pott, Percival

Potter, Chriftopher
* — or Poter, Paul

— John
* Pouget, FrancisAm c

Pourbus, P.andFrancis

Pouffin, Nicholas
* — Gafpar
* Powel, David

Powell, William Sam.
* — George
* Pozzo, Modefla
Pradon, Nicolas
* Praxiteles

* Premoutval, P. le G.
* Preftrele.SeeVauban

Prefton, Thomas
* Prevotd'Exile;,A.F.

Pricaeus, John
* Price, Richard

Prideaux, John
— Humphrey

Primal iccla.
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Pfimaticcio, Francefco

* Prince dc Beaumont
Pfingle, fir John
Priolo, Benjamin

Prior, Matthew
Prifcianus

* Prifcilh'an

* Pritz, John George
Proclus of Conflanti.

Procopius of Caefarea

Prokopovitch

Properdus, S. Aurelius

Protogenes

Prudentius, Q^Aurel.

Prynne, William

Pfalmanaza, George
* Pfellus, M. Conftan.

Ptolemaeus, Claudius

PufFendorf, Samuel de

Puget, Peter

* Pulci, Luigi
* Puimannus, Theod.
Pulteney, William
Purcell, Henry
Purchas, Samuel
Purver, Antony
Puteanus, Erycius
* Putfchius, Elias

Puy, Peter de
* Puy-Segur, J. de C.
Pylc, Thottias

* Pynaker, Adam
Pyrrho
Pythagoras

QUADRATUS
Quarlcf, Francis

Quellinus, Erafmus
* Quenftedt, J. An.
* Querenghi, Antony
* Querlon,A.G.Meuf.
Querno, Camillo
* Qyefnay, Francis

Quefnel, Pafqiier

Quevedo, Fiancifco de
Quien, Michael le

Quiller, Claudius

Quin, James
Quinault, Philip

Quintilianus, M. Fab,

Quin tin Ma'fys

Quintinis, J>)hn de la

* Quirini, Ang Maria

R.

RABELAIS, Fran.

Racan, marquis

Racine, John
RadclifFe, Alexander
— John
Rainolds, John
Ralph, James
Ramazni, Bernardin

Rameau, John Philip

Ramfey, And. Michael
* — Charles Lewis
* — Allen

Ramus, Peter

Rani^olph, Thomas
* — Thomas
* Ranrzan, Jofias

Raphael
* Raphalengius.Fran.
* Rapin, Nicholas

-— Renatus
— deThoyras, Paul

* Rattal, |ohn
* — William
* RavennaSjAngellus
Ravvlfuh, Sir Waher
Raivlcy, Dr. William
RawJinfon, Thomas
<— Thom;is
— Richard
— Chriftopher
* Rawlins, Thomas
Ray, or Wray, John— Benjamin
* Raynal, Wm.Thos.
* Rauwolf, Leonard
* Read, Alexander
Real, Cefar VichardSt.

Reaumur
* Reboulet, Simon
* Rede, William
Red', Francis

Ret;i.)montanus

Re^is, Peter Sylvain
* Regius
Regnard, John Francis

Regnier, Math ui in

^3

''^ Regnier de IMarets

* Rpgulus,l\r. Aitilius

* Rrineccius, Reinier

Reintlius, Thomas
* Rein hold, Eratnnis
'^ Rtifk.

, fobii [amis
Rfland, H.iu; iari

Rembrant, van Rt-In

* Renau>iot, Th.
— Euiebius

* PK.efenius, P^terjoha
^' Reflius, llutgcr

Reuchliu, John
* Revet, Edward
* ReyneaUjChar.Rene
* Rtyner, John
* Pteynolds, lir Jofliua

* Rey.s, Antoinedfs
* li'iazis, Mohamed
Rhenanus, B:;ari>s

^^ Fvhefe, John David
''• Rheticus, Geo. )oa.

* Rhodiginus.Lud.C.
* Rhodius, John
Rhodoman, Laurent.
* Rhortnamer, John
* Ribadeneira, Peter
* Ribera

Rlcauc, fir Paul
* Ricci, Sebaliian

Riccioli, JohnB.iptifta

* Richards, Nathanael
Richardlbn, Samuel
* — John
* — Jonathan
RIcheler, Caefar P.-ter

Richelieu, J. A. duPle.
* Pvici'S, Paul
* PJcoboni, Antony
* Ridgely, Thomas
Ridley, Dr. Ni.olas
* Ridpath, George
* Rielcy, Henry
Rienzi, Nic. Gab.de
Riifulrius, Nicolas

* RigHud, Hyacinthus
"^ Rincon, Antonia del
* Rinuccini, Odtavio
* Ripley, Georj;e
* Rifley, Thomas
Ritterhufius, Conradus
Rizzio, David

Robertfcn,
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Robertfqn, WilliamobertlQi

ovge

* — William

Rdbins, Benjamin
* Roiinfon, R bert

* RobeitCilo, Frncis

Pvochetoucault, Francis

Roct cftei, J.
Wilmot

* Rodney, lord

Roe, IVr Thomas
Roemer,Cl^u9
* Rogc', of Hexham
Rogers, Dr. John

Roh.i! H- n-ydukeof

Robault, James
* Rule, Michel

RoUii), Chailes

* Roll us ReinholdH.
* Roll ck R.obert

R' ir.ano, lulio

Roniard, Peter de

Ro .ke, S r George
* — Lawrence

Rr,i me, Edward
* Roia, Alba Cariera

Rofcomir.on, earl of

Rol.nus, John
* Roi', Alexander

* Roufe, John

Rouffeau, JohnBaptifl

—
J

hn James
-* — Jamts

Rowe, Nii:holas

— Elizabeth

* — |ohu *

* Rowley
* _ William
* — Samuel

Rowning. John
* Royft , Dr. George
* — Job
Rubens, Sir Peter Paul

Rue, Charles de la

* — Charles de la

* Rufi.s, Ephefius

^ Ruddiman, Thomas
Ruinarc, I hierry

* Rule, Gilbert

Rudnvorth, John
* Ruflel, Alexander

Ruiherforih, Thomas
* Rutillia

Raylh, Frederic

Ruyfdall. Jacob

Ryan, Lacy

Rver, Peter du
Rymtr, Thomas
* Ryves, Sir Thomas
* — Bi uno

S.

i5* Sa-bellicus, M.A.
* Sa belli us

Sabinus

Sabliere. Ramboniilet

Sac hi, Aiidiea

Sacheverell, Henry
* Sacchini, A.M.Gaf.
Sackviiie, Thomas
— Charles

* S.JCV leMaitre, L.I.

* Sa.der

Sadkir, fir Ralph
Soldier, John
Sadolet, James
Sa^re, Alain Renele
* Sagredo, John
Sainte-Aldet^onde

Saint-Andie, Nathan.

Saint- Aulaire,marquis

Saint Cyran

Saint John, Henry
Sai' te-Marthe
* Scevole

* Salario

Sale, George
* Salilbury, John of
* —. Rob.Cecil,earIof

Sallengre, Alb. H. de

Sallo, Denis de

Salluftius

* Salmanazar
Salmafius

* Salmon, William
— Nathai ael

Salter, Samuel

Salvator, Rofa
Sa'vian

Salviati, Frantiico

— Giofeppe
* Saivini, An. Marie
* Sampfon, Henry

Sanadon, Noel-Steph.

Sanches, A.N Ribeiro

Sanchez, Thomas
Sancho, Ignatius

* Sanchoniatho

Sancrott, William

Sanftorius

* Sandeman, Robert
* Sa .de s, Robert
* _ Nicolas

Smderfon, Dr. Robert
— Robeit
Sandrart, Joachim
Sandys, Hdwin
Sandy, Sir irt'-vin

— ''jeor e

Sannaz.iiiuf James
Sanl'T,, Nicolas

* Santeul,
J.

Baptiftde

* Sandlorius

Sappho
Saraiio, John Francis

* Stirdan^-palus

* Sarjeaut, John
Sarifbury, John of
* Sarpi, Paul

Sarto, Andraea del
* Saturnmus

Savage, Richard
— John
Savary, James
* — N.
Savile, Sir Henry
— Sir George
* Saunders

Saunderfon, Nicolas

Savonarola, Jerom
Saurin, James
* — Jieph
Sauveur, Jofeph
* Sawyer, Sir Robert
Saxe, Maurice, compte
* Saxo, Grammaticus
Say, Samuel
Scala, Barthelemi
* — Alexandria

Scaliger, Julius Caefar

— Jofeph Julius
* Scarborough, SirC.
* Scapula. John
* Scarron, Paul

Schaef, Charles
* Schalken
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* Schalken

SchefFer, John
Schciner, Chriftopher

Schiavone, Ancirea

Schmidt
Schoepflin, Fred, duke
* Schoner, Job a

Schorel, John
Schottus, Andreas

Screvelius, Cornelius

Schultens, Albert

Schurman, AnnaMaria
* Schwanz, Bertholet

Scioppius, Gafper
* Sciiter, William

Scot, Reynolde

Scott, Dr. John
* — Daniel
* — Michael
* — David
* — John
* Scougal, Henry
* Scriverius, Petrus

Scudery, George de
— Magdeleine de
* Seba, Albeit

Sebaftiano

Seckendorf, GiiI Louis

Seeker, Thomas
Secundiis, John
* Securis, John
Sedley, Sir Charles

* Sedulius

* Seed, Jeremiah
Segrais

Seidell, John
* Semiramis
Seneca

Sennertus, Daniel
— Andrew
* Sepulveda
* Serapion, John of
* Serenus
* Sertio, Sebaftian

Serranus
* Servandoni, J. Nic.

Seivetus, Michael
Servius

* Settle, Elkanak
* Serverus, Sulpicius
* — Sulpicius

— Cornelius

Sevigne, marquifle de

Sevveil, William
— George
Sexius Empiriciis

" Sfoiza, James
* — Francis

Shadvvell, Thoinas
Shakefpeare, William
* Shamgar
Sharp, JameSj abp.

Sharpe, Gregory
Sharp, John
* Sharrock, Robert

Shaw, Thoinas
Sheffield, d. of Bucks.

Sheldon, Gilbert

* Shelley, George
Shenftone, William
* Snepreve, John
Sherburne, SirEdward
Sherebatof, Prince

Sheridan, Thomas
— Frances

Sheilock, William
— Dr. Thomas
* — Richard

Shirley, James
— Henry

* Shore, Jane
Shovel, Sir Cloudefley
* Shower, John
"^' ShrC'vlbury, count.
* Shuter, Edward
* Sibbald, Sir Robert
* Sicinus Dentatus

Sidney, Sir Philip

— Algernon

Sidonius

Signorelli, Luca
Si^onus, Ciirolus

* Silanion

Siliub Italicus, Caius
* Simeon. Stilites

S;inon, Richard
* — Magus
* — of Durham

.

* Simoneau, Charles
Simonides

Simplicius

Simpfon, Thomas
* — John
* — Robert

f4 .

Sirmond, James
Sixtus V.
* Skelton, John
Skinner, Stephen

Sleidan, John
* Slingeland, J. P.van

Sloane, Sir Hans
* Sluy.«, JamesVander
Smalridge, George
* Smart, Chriftopher
* Smeaton, John
* Smellie, William
Smith, Sir Thomas
— John
•— Thomas
~ Jolm— Edmund
* — John
* — George
* — Adam
Smollett, Tobias

Smyth, James-Moore
* Snorro, S'urlefonius

Snvders, Francis

* S.bielki, John III.

Socinus, Laelius

— Faullus

Socrates, philofopher

— at Conftantinople
* Sdand.r. D.Charles
* S jlignac, Peter Jof.

* Soliman 11.

Solimcne, Francis

Solinus, Caius Julius

S'^lis, Antonio de

Solomon^BenJobJalla
Solon of Athens
Somers, John lord

S mervile, William

Somner. William
Sophocles of Athens

Soranus of Ephefus
* S:»;bait, Paul

Sorbiere, Samuel
* Sorbonne, Robert de
* Soto, Dominic
* Souchi, Jean B:ipt.

* S.jutH It, James Ger.
South, Robert
Sjuthern, fhonias

Sozomen, Hermias
* Spagnoletto, J. R.

* Spagnoli,
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* SpagnoH/.Mantuan
Spanheini, Frederic

— Ez,ekiel

— Frederic

Spetd, John
Spclman, Sir Henry
Spence, Jofeph

Spenctr, Jiibn

* Spener, Phil. James
Spenfer, Edmund
Speroue, Speron

Spintkes, Nachanael
* Spinello, Aretino
* Spine la, Ambrofe
Spiiiozs, Benedict de

Span, Charles

— janies

Spondanus, Joannes
— Henricus

Spotrwood, John
Sprangher, Barthol.

Sprat, Thoir.as

Squire, Samuel
* Staal, madame de

Stackhoufe, Thomas
* Stahl, GeorpeErneil
* Stanhope, George
* — Philip Dormer
* Stanillaus, Leczinlki

Stanley, Thomas
— Thomas
* Stanyhurll, Richard
* Stapleton^ Thomas
Statius, Pub. Papinius

Sravely, Thoinas

Steele, Sir Richard

Stella, James
* Steuo, Nicholas

Stephanub Byzantinus

S ephtns, Henry
— Pvoberc

— Henry
* — P.iul

— Robert

S;tpney, George
S'erne, Laurence

S ernhold, '1 homas
Stcfuhorus of Himera
Stiilingfleet, Edward
— Benjamin

Srobccus, Joannas

* Stock, Chrilliaa

Stone, John
* — Edmund
* Stork, Abraham
Si owe, John
Strabo

Strada, Famianus
* — John
SuMight, John
* Scran^e, Sir Robert

Streater, Robert
* Strozzi, Titus Here.
* — Cyriaco
* Struvius, G. Adam
* — Burch. Gotthelf

St type, John
* Siuari, James
* — Gilbert

Stubbe, Hcnrv
Scubbs, ijeorge

Stukeley, William
* Stunica,

J.
Lopez

Sturmius, James— John
* — JohnChriftopher
* Suarezj Francis

Suckling, Sir John
Suetonius, C. S. Tran.
Sueui", Euft.chele
* Suger of Touri
Suicer, John Gafpard
Suidas

Sully, duke of
Sulpicia
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BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY.

A (Pe.ter, V;ander), a bookfeller at Leyden, was living

in 1729. He publillied an Atlas of 200 charts made
after the long voyages from 1246 to 1696. Thefe charts are

defective in point of accuracy. Tiiey may be had feparate, or

Conjointly with a large colle(ftion of prints, reprefenting the

• towns, cities, houfcs, habits, and ceremonies of diflerent people,

with the animals and vegetables, &c. that are to be found in

different parts of the world. This immenfe work is intituled

Galerie agreable du Monde, in 66 vol. fol. though generally

bound in 35. No letter-prefs of explanation or defcription is

added either to the maps or the plates ; fo that it is calculated

lefs for the ufe of the learned than to amufe the curiofity of the

ignorant. He continued Graevius's Thefaurus, or an account

of the modern Italian writers, in fix other volumes, with the

Thefaurus Antiquitatum Siciliae.

AAGARD (Nicholas and Christian), brothers, born at

Wieburg in Denmark, the beginning of laft century. The
former is known for his philofophical works and feveral tracts,

difputations upon Tacitus in particular ; the latter for his ex-

cellent poetry.

AALST (Everard), a dutch painter, born at Delft in 1602.

Succeeded in fruit pieces and armory, died in 1658.

AALST (William), his nephew, is faid to have excelled

his uncle; his pictures are moft known in. Holland. He was

born in 1620, and died in 1679.
AARON (Schaschon), a celebrated rabbi, author of the

Law of Truth, printed at Venice 1631, fol.-, birth and death

uncertain.

Vol. L B AARON,
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AARON, a prefbyter of Alexandria, the author of thirty

books on phyfic in the fyriac tongue, which he called the Pan-
dects. They were fuppofed to be written before 620, and were
tranflated out of the fyriac into arabic, by Maferjawahius, a

fyrian Jew, and a phyfician in the reign of the calif Merwan,
about A. D. 683; for then the Arabians began to cultivate the

fciences and to Iludy phyfic. In thefe he has clearly defcribed

the fmall-pox, and the meafles, with their ];iathognomonic fymp-
toms, and is the firft author that mentions thofe two remarkable

difeafes, which probably firll appeared and were taken notice

of at Alexandria in Egypt, foon after the Arabians made thera-

felves mailers of that city, in A. D. 640, in the reign of Omar
Ebnol Chatab, the fecond fuccellor to Mohammed. But both
thofe original Pandefts, and their tranflation, are now loft ; and
we have nothing of them remaining, but M^hat Mohammed
P^hazis collefted from them, and has left us in his Continens

j

fo that we have no certain account where thofe two difeafes

firft appeared; but it is moft probable that it was in Arabia
Foelix, and that they were brought from thence to Alexandria

by the Arabians, when they took that city.

AARON, the Caraite, furnamed Hap.iscon, praclifed phyfic

at Conftantinople in 1294: he is author of a Commentary en
the Pentateuch, extant in MS. in the french king's library,

tranflated by John Danz,i7 10, fol. ; a Hebrew Grammar, printed

1581 at Conftantinople; and MSS. Annotations on Jofluia,

Judges, Samuel, Kings, Ifaiah, and the Pfalms, wherein he fol-

lows almoft every where the literal fenfe.

AARON (Hachakon), i. e. pofterior, to diftinguifh him
from the laft named, was born in 1346, at Nicomedia. Plis

writings are much v;ilued by the Caraite Jews,' who hold his

opinions for oracles. His principal work, intitled the Garden of

Eden, contains the doctrines and culloms of his nation. There
are fome MSS. of his iiill in being, on the Lav/. The time of
his death uncertain.

AARON, Levite of Barcelona, author of 613 precepts on
Mofes, Hebr. Venice 1523, 4to, died 1292.

AARON (Ben Chaim), chief of the fynagogue of Fez and
Morocco, at the beginning of the 1 7th century, author of a Com-
mentary on the Prophets, intituled the Heart of Aaron ; one
on the Syphra, and another on the Law, all three printed at

Venice, in fol. 1609.

Ai.\RON (Ben Ashr), a celebrated rabbi, faid to have in-

vented the hebrew points and accents, towards the 5th century.

Bomberg printed his Hebrew Grammar in 15 15, fol. It is alfo

in the Biblia Rabbinica, fol. 15 18.

AAP».SENS (FpvAncis), lord of Someldyck and Spyck, was
one of the greateft negotiators the United Provinces ever had.

Cornelius
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Cotnelius Aarfens his father was regifter to the dates ; and
being acquainted with Mr. du PlelTis Mornay at the court of

WiUiam prince of Orange, prevailed upon him to take his fou

under him, with whom he continued fome years. John Olden
Barnevelt, who prqfided over the affairs of Holland and all the

United Provinces, fent him afterwards agent into France [a];

where he learned to negotiate under thofe profound poliiiicians,

Henry IV, Villeroy, Rofny, Silleri, Jeannin, &c. j and acquitted

himfelf fo well, as to obtain their approbation. Soon after he
v/as appointed ambaflador, being the firit who was recognized

as fuch by the french court ; at which time Henry IV. de-

clared, that he (hould take precedence next to the Venetian

minifter. He refided in France fifteen years ; during which time

he received great marks of elleem from the king, who created

him a knight and baron ; and for this reafon he was admitted

amongft the nobles of the province of Holland. However, he
became at length fo odious to the french court, that they de-

fired to have him recalled [bJ. He was afterwards deputed to

Venice, and to feveral gcrman and Italian princes, upon occa-

fion of the troubles in Bohemia: this was in i 620, and it is to be
obfcrved, fays Mr.Wicquefort[c], " that the french king ordered 1

the duke of Angouleme, the count of Methune, and abbe des

Preaux, his three ambalTadors, not to receive vifits from Mr.
Aarfens, who came from the ftates of the United Provinces to

negotiate with fom.e german and Italian princes, upon the fame
affairs of Bohemia for which the ambafladors of France had
been deputed. The order fent for this purpofe fignificd, that

it was not intended as any indignity to the ftates, with whom
the king was defirous to live always in friendfliip, but entirely

upon account of Mr. Aarfens, for his having a(ned in a manner
inconfiftent with the intereft and dignity of his majefty [d]."

Mr. Aarfens was the firft of three extraordinary ambafflidors

fent to England in 1620 j and the fccond, in 16.J.1 [e]. In this

lad embaffy his colleagues were the lord of Brederode fir 11 am-
balfador, and Heemfvliet as third ; they were to treat about the

marriage of prince William, fon to the prince of Orange. lie was
alfo ambafiador extraordinary at the french court in 1624 [f];

and cardinal Richelieu having juft taken the adminiftration into

his hands, and knowing he was an able man, employed h.im to

lerve his own purpofes. Aarfens died in a very Advanced age;

[a] Du Mauiier's memoirs, p. 377. i" His name to the ftiies general, of a de-

fu]
Ihid.

^
famatory lltel, written, figned, and pub-

cj Wicquefort's treaiife on ambaf- liihed by Francis Aarfens, to the great

fadors, torn. i. p. 658. fcandal and diflioiiour of the membeis of

[n] This palTage in VVicquefort may be his majeily's council ; for which no fatil-

illuftraied by the following in Du Maurier: faction could then be obtained."
'•' In the year 1618," fays he, " the king [e] Wicquefort, vol. i. p. 650. 750.
commanded Mr, De Boiffifc to complain [^i'J Du Maurier, p. 3S6.

B 2 and
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and his fon, who furvived him, was reputed the wealthieft man
in }-Iolland. He has left very accurate and judicious memoirs
of all thofe embaflies in which he was employed ; and it muft be
obferved, that the various inftru6tion3 given him by the Hates,

and all the credential letters he carried in his later embaflies,

were drawn up by himfelf : whence we may ccnclude, fays Mr.
Wicquefort [g], thathe was the ableO; perfon in all that country,

not only for conducting ijegotiations, but for infti»u£ling am-
bafladors what to negotiate upon.

Du Maurier, in his Memoirs [h], fays, " that he was of a fpirit

the moft dangerous that ever arofe in the United Provinces, and
the more to be dreaded, -as he concealed all the malevolence and
artifice of foreign courts under the appearance of dutch blunt-

nefs and hmplicity ; that he was vehement and perfuafive, could

advance arguments in favour of the word caufes, had an in-

triguing genius, and had kept a fecret correfpondence with fome
great men in France, whofe condu£t was not only fufpeCted, but

highly oflenfive to the king ; and that, having bribed the french

ambaffador's fecretary at the Hague, he difcovered the moft
fecret defigns of the french court." By this account we may
fee, that Aarfens was a man of great abilities, and had an ex-

cellent turn for political negotiatioiis : but Vv'hilft Du Maurier

inveighs fo warmly againft this ftatefrnan, he lets us into a cir-

cumitance, which may teach us not to give too much credit to

his inveflives -, for he informs us, that there was an irrecon-

cilable enmity betwixt his father and Aarfens.

AARSENS, or AERSENS (Peter), called by the Italians

Pietro Longo from his tallncfs, was a celebrated painter, and

born at Amlterdam in 15 /q [i]. His father, v»'ho was a (locking-

maker, had intended to train him in his own way ; but the

mother, finding in him an inclination towards painting, was re-

folved that her fon Tnould purfue his genius, even though flie

always were forced to fpin for her livelihoQd : and to this the

good man her hufband, we fuppofe for peace fake, at length

confented. His firft mafter was Alart Claefler, an eminent painter

in Amfterdam ; under whom he fo diflinguiihed himfelf, that

he foon engaged the attention of the great. When he was about

eighteen, he v/ent to Bofluin Hainault, to view the pieces of

feveral mafters j thence to Antwerp, where he married, and en-

tered into tjie company of painters. He excelled very particu-

larly in reprefenting a kitchen : but indeed he excelled upon all

kinds of fubjefts. An altar-piece of his, viz. a crucifix, fetting

forth an executioner breaking Vvith an iron bar the legs of the

thieves, &c. was prodigioully admired. This noble piece was

f c"] Vol. ii. p- 43 5. [1] Baldinucci notizie de piofcflbri,

fn] P.3-6. ' &c. torn, i. printed at Florence, 1728.

8
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dedroyed by the ralJble in the tune of the infurredion anno

J 566', although the lady of Sonneveldt in Alckmaer offered 200

crowns for its redemption, as the furious peafants were bring-

ing it out of the church : but they tore it to pieces, and trod it

under foot. What pain to an artift, to fee his mafter-piece de-

moliflied ! and indeed he afterwards complained of it to the

populace in terms of fuch feverity, that more than once they

were going to murder him. He died in 1585, leaving three fons,

who fucceeded in his profeffion. He had a mean afped, which

he did not amend by any attention to the exterior; for he always

appeared very meanly dreffed.

AARTGEN, or AERTGEN, a painter of merit, was the

fon of a wool-comber, and born at Leyden in 1498. He work-

ed at his father's trade till he was eighteen, and then, naving

difcovered a genius for defigning, he was placed with Cornelius

Engelhechtz, under whom he made a confiderable progrefs in

painting. He became fo diftinguiflied, that the celebrated Fran-

cis Floris went to Leyden out of mere curiofity to fee him.

Finding him lodged in a poor half-ruined hut, and living in a

very mean ftyle, he folllcited him to go to Antwerp, promifing

him wealth and rank fuitable to his merit ; but Aartgen refufed,

declaring that he found ^lore fweets in his poverty, than others

did in their riches. It was a cuflom with this painter, never to

work on mondays, but to devote that day with his difciples to

the bottle. He ufed to (troll about the flreets in the night,

playing on the german flute; and in one of thofe frolics he was
drowned in 1564. [k].

ABA, afcended the throne of Hungary in 1041 or 1042. He
was brother-in-law to Stephen, the firil chriftian king of that na-

tion. He defeated Peter, furnamed the German, nephew and

fucceffor to Stephen, and obliged him to retire into Bavaria.

The exactions and extortions of Peter occafioned him to lofe the

crown. Aba, elected in his place by the grandees of the king-

dom, was guilty of great cruelties, and ravaged both Auftria

and Bavaria; but, being vanquifl:ed in battle by the emperor

Henry III, furnamed the Black, he v/as put to death by his own
fubjetls, in 1044, as an outrageous tyrant.

ABARIS, a celebrated fage of antiquity, whofe hiftory and

travels have been the fubjedt of much learned difcufhon. Such
a number of fabulous (lories were told of him, that Herodotus
himfelf feems to fcruple to relate them. He tells us only, that

this barbarian was faid to have travelled with an arrow, and to

have taken no fuftenance : but does not acquaint us with the

marvellous properties which were attributed to that arrow ; nor

that it had been given him by the Hyperborean ApcUo. With

fii] BilJinucci notizie de profefforl, &c. as before.
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regard to the occafion of his leaving his native country, Harpo-
cration tells us, that the whole earth being infefted with a deadly

plague, Apollo, upon being confultcd, gave no other anfwer than

that the Athenians fhould offer up prayers in behalf of all other

nations : upon which, feveral countries deputed ambaffadors to

Athens, among whom was Abaris the Hyperborean. In this

journey, he renewed the alliance between his countrymen and
the inhabitants of the iiland of Delos. It appears that he alfo

went to Laceda^mon ; fince, according to fome writers, he there

buih a temple confecrated to Proferpine the Salutary. It is af-

ferted, that he was capable of foretelling earthquakes, driving

away plagues, laying ftorms, &c. He v/rote feveral books, as

Suidas informs us. Himerius the fophift applauds him for fpeak-

ing pure Greek ; which attainment w'ill be no matter of M'onder

to fuch as confider the ancient intercourfe there was betweeri

the Greeks and Hyperboreans. If the Hebrides, or weftern

iflands of Scotland (fays Mr. Toland), were the Hyperboreans
of Diodorus, then the celebrated Abaris was of that country ;

and likewife a druid, having been the priefl of Apollo. Suidas,

who knew not the diftin£tion of the infular Hyperboreans, makes
him a Scythian ; as do fome others, milled by the fame vulgar

error ; though Diodorus has truly fixed his country in an ifland,

and not on the continent. Indeed the fi£lions and miftakes con-

cerning our Abaris are infinite : however, it is by all agreed that

he travelled quite over Greece, and from thence into Italy, where
he converfed familiarly with Pythagoras, who favoured him be-

yond all his difciples, by inftrucling him in his doctrines (efpe-

cially his thoughts of nature) in a more compendious method
than he did any other. This di{lin£lion could not but be very

advantageous to Abaris. The Flyperborean in return prefented

the Samian, as though he equalled A^pollo himfelf in wifdom,
with the facred arrow, on v/hich the Greeks have fabuloufly re-

lated that he fiit aftride, and flew upon it through the air, over

rivers and lakes, foreils and mountains ; in like manner as our

vulgar ftill believe, particularly thofe of the Hebrides, that wi-

zards and witches fly whitherfoever they pleafe on their broom-
flicks. The orator Himerius above mentioned, though one of

thofe who, from the equivocal fenfe of the word Hyperborean,

feem to have miftaken Abaris for a Scythian, yet defcribes his

perfon accurately, and gives him a very noble chara£ter. ** They
relste (fays he) that Abaris the fage was by nation an Hypei'-

bcrean, appeared a Grecian in fpeech, and refembled a Scy-

thian in his habit and appearance. He came to Athens, hold-

ii>g a bow in his Hand, having a quiver hanging on his IhouU

ders, his body wrapt up in a plaid, girt about the loins with

a gilded belt, and wearing trowfers reaching from his waift

downward." By this it is evident (continues Mr. Toland)
that
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that he was not habited like the Scythians, who were always co-

vered with fkins ; but appeared in the native garb of an aborigi-

nal Scot. As to what relates to his abilities, Himerius informs

us, that " he was affable and pleafant in converfation, in dif-

patching great affairs fecret and induflvious, quick-fighted in

prefent exigencies, in preventing future dangers circumfpect,

a fearcher after wifdom, defirous of friendfhip, trufting little

to fortune, and having every thing trulted him for his pru-

dence." Neither the Academy nor the Lycxum could have
furniflied a man with fitter qualities to travel fo far abroad, and
to fuch wife nations, about affairs no lefs arduous than impor-
tant. And if we further attentively confider his moderation in

eating, drinking, and the ufe of all thofe things which our natu-

ral appetites inceffantly crave ; joining the candour and fimplici-

ty of his manners with the folidity and wifdom of his anfwers,

all which we find fufficiently attelled ; it mufl be owned, that

the world at that time had few to compare with Abaris.

ABAS (Schah) the Great, feventh king of Perfia, of the

race of the Sophis, third fon of Cobadendi a great perfian

prince, fucceeded his father at 18 years of age in 1585 ; he re»

llored the affiirs of his country, and took feveral provinces from
the Turks and Tartars. In 1622, April 25, with the affiftance

of the Englifli he took the ifland and city of Ormus, poff^ffed by
the Portuguefe from the year 1507 : but death fet a period to

his vi(ftories in 1629, after a reign of 44 years. Though natu-

rally cruel, his memory is highly honoured by the Perfians, who
regard him as the reftorer of their ftate. lie made the city of
Ifpahan the capital of Perfia.

ABAS (Schah), great grandfon of the former, and the ninth
king of Perfia of the race of the Sophis, fucceeded his father in

1642, at 13 years of age. At 18 he took the city of Candahar,
ceded to the A^ogul in the reign of his father, and kept it though
befieged more than once with 300,000 men. He protected the

Chriflians, holding it a maxim, that " God alone was Lord of
the confciences of men ;" that " it was his duty to watch over
the government of his Hate, and feejuftice impartially dealt

to all his fubje£ls of whatfoever perfuafion." . This was
worthy of a chriftian prince. He had formed great defigns, for

which he was equal ; but died of the lues venerea, Sept. 25,
1666, aged 37 years.

ABASSON, a famous impoftor, notorious for paffmg for a
perfian prince in ^ ranee, and obtaining large funis of money
which he fpent in debaucheries. He pretended to be the grand-
fon of Abas the Great. The grand leignior bellowed a confi-

derable penfion upon him when he was at Conllantinople, but
he refufcd it ; and being foon after difcovered, he was beheaded
with three of his affociates.

B 4 AEAUZIT
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ABAUZIT (Firmin) was born at Uzes on the nth of No-

vember 1679 [lJ. His father diecUn the fecond year after the birth

of his fon. As his parents were proteftants, the mother removed
him from France, to prevent his being educated in the romifh

faith. It was difficult to find a fecure retreat : he was fent from
one place to another, and at laft was obliged to wander among
the mountains of Cevennes, and to change his refidence as often

as his concealment was difcovered [m J. At length he found a fafe

afylum in Geneva. In the mean time his mother was confined

in the caflle of Somieres ; but nothing could fliake her fortitude,

or alter her refoJution to have her fon educated in her own per-

fuafion. Her health was -much impaired by confinement, under
which fhe probably muft have died, had not a fortunate occur-

rence required the commander of the fort to vifit Paris. His
brother, who occupied his place, interefted himfelf in behalf of

his prifoncr, and obtained her enlargement. Having furmount-

ed various perils, flie arrived at Geneva two years after her fon.

The fmall fnare which Ihe had been able to fave from the wreck
of a fortune which once had been confiderable, fhe expended in

the education of young Abauzit j nor was it bellowed in vain.

He made a very rapid progrefs in his ftudies. Mathematics and
natural hiftory chiefly attra61:ed his attention ; but he pervaded

almoft every department of literature. In 1698 he vifited Hol-
land, where he became acquainted with the moft celebrated lite-

rary characters of the place, Bayle, Jurieu, and the Bafnages.

From Rotterdam he went to England, where he converfed with

St. Evremond and fir Ifaac Newton. With the latter he after-

wards engaged in an epiftolary correfpondence, and received

a compliment which mufl be efi:eemed highly honourable.
*' You," fays fir Ifaac, *' are a very fit perfon to judge between

Leibnitz and me."
William III. Invited Abauzit to fettle In England, and order-

ed Michael le Yaflbr [n] to ofi^er fome advantageous propofals

;

which, however, were not accepted. Filial affeclion, or attach-

ment to the country in which he had obtained a refuge, recalled

him to Geneva. In 1726 he loft his mother, with whom, from
his infancy, had fubfifted a mutual fondnefs. In the fam.e year

he was admitted a citizc;n of Geneva, and appointed librarian to

the city. He profited by fuch a favourable opportunity to im-

prove inufeful literature. Principally attached to antiquities, he

now dedicated to his newly adopted country the fruit of his la-

bours and his talents. In 1 730, he publiflied a new edition of the

Hiftory and State of Geneva, which had been originally written

J[l] M'crologie. and then fubpieceptor to the duke of

tjdj
Vie d-"Abauzit. Gloucefter.

« J Author of the hift.of Lewis XIII,

by
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by David Spon, and printed m two vols. I2mo. The ^vork

having already pafled through three editions, was committed to

Abauzit. Not contented with the mere repubhcation, he cor-

redled the errors, gave t-AO difTertations on the fubjc-il, and an-

nexed the pubHc acts and memorials that were neceilary as

proofs and illuftrations. To thefe were added a copious variety

of learned and ufeful notes, in which he gave an ample detail of

fa£l;s which were but imperie(Slly related in the text. Modeit
himfelf, he was not ambitious of fame, but aflifted others by his

labours. Among rhofe who received a benefit from his learn-

ing and refearches, M. de Meiran alone had the gratitude to ac-

knowledge his obligation. The labours of Abauzit Vv'ere-affidu-

ous, and his knowledge was extenfive. While he declined public

notice his name was knov/n, and his communications were fre-

quent to moft of the celebrated mathematicians, philoibphers,

and divines in Europe. Notv/ithftanding the fimplicity of his

manners, this modell philofopher was not perhaps without a

fmall (liare of vanity. For he employed himfelf in difcovering

•w^hat to his apprehenfion feemed errors in the different tranfla-

tions of the Bible [o]. He could believe nothing but what he faw,

or vv'as fuggefted by his own ideas, or could be reduced to ma-
thematical uemonftration. In confequence he wifned to diveft

the fcriptures of feveral miracles. He even made fome efforts in

poetry ; but they were foon forgotten. He is acknowledged to

have excelled more in diligence, accuracy, and precifion, than in

tafte or genius. Voltaire, who had as great an averfion to mi-
racles as Abauzit, efteemed and confiiltedhim. As a citizen of

Geneva the philofopher was active in the diffenfions of 1734.
He exerted himfelf in fupport of the ariilocratic party, though
he had much of republican zeal. His induftry was indefati-

gable, and he feemed to have written and a£ted from tlie con-

vi6lionof his own mind. In religion he adopted and fupported

the do61;rines of arianifm. Though declining praife, he acquired

the efteem of many of the moft eminent characters in Europe,

and received an elegant compliment from Rouffeau :
" No,"

fays he, ** this age of philofophy will not pafs without having

produced one true philofopher. I know one, and I freely own,
but one ; but what I regard as my fupreme felicity is, that he
refides in my native- country, it /r in my owu country that he re-

fides : fhall I prcfume to name him, whofe real glory it is to re-

main almoft in obfcurity ? Yes, modeft and learned Abauzit,

forgive a zeal which feeks net to promote your fame. I would
not celebrate your name in an age that is unworthy to admire
you. I would honour Geneva by dillinguifhing it as the place

of your refidence : my fellow-citizens are honoured by your pre-

[o] Vie d'AbauzIt.

fence.
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fence. Happy is the country where the merit that feeks con-

cealment is the more revealed." Thus far we have tranfcribed

the panegyric of RoufTeau. The reader will appreciate the me-
rit of Abauzit, in proportion to the value at which he prizes the

efteem of Voltaire or the praifes of RoufTeau. He, however,
who could gain the approbation of two fuch oppofite charnctcrr.,

could have been no ordinary perfon. He died as he had lived,

with the ferenity and reiignation of a philofopher, on the 2cth

of March 1767,
ABBADIE (Jamesj, an eminent proteflant divine, born at

Nay, in Berne, in the year 1658, as Niceron aifirms in his hifto-

ry of illuftrious men, thought fome fay lie was born in 1654. He
ftudied at Saumur, at Paris, and at Sedan ; at which laft place

he took the degree of D. D. Thence he went to Holland, and
afterwards to Berlin at the defire of count d'hfpenfc ; where he
was made minifter of the frcnch church, lately eftablilhed by
the elector of Brandenbourg. He reficed in this city for many
years, and was always, in high favour with the elector. The
french congregation at Berlin was at firft but thin ; but, upon
the revocation of the editl of Nantes, great numbers retired to

Brandenbourg. They were received with the greatell humanity,

fo that Dr. Ab'badie had in a little time a great charge-, of which
he took all polhble care, and by his intereft at court did many
fervices to his dillreiTed- countrymen. The eleftor dying in

1683, Abbadie accepted of marflial Schomberg's propofal to go
with him firfl to Holland, and then to England with the prince

of Orange. In the autumn of 1689, he went with the marilial

to Ireland ; where he continued till after the battle of Boyne,
in July 1690, in which his great patron was killed. Thisocca-
{ioned his return to London, where he was appointed minifler.

of the french church in the Savoy; and fome time after he was
promoted to the deanry of Killaloe in Ireland, which he enjoyed

for many years. Having made a tour to. Holland, in order to

publifli one of his books ; foon after his return, ha was taken ill

in London, and died in the parifh of Mary-le-bone, Sept. 23,

1727. He was (Irongly attached to the caufe of king William,

as appears by his elaborate defence of the revolution, and his

hiftory of the airaffmation-plot. He had great natural abilities,

which he cultivated with true and uftful learning. He was a

mofi; zealous defender of the primitive doctrine of the proteit-

ants, as appears by his writings ; and\ that (Irong nervous elo-

quence, for which he was fo remarkable, enabled him to enforce

the doctrines of his profelhon from the pulpit with great fpirit

and energy [p].

ABBAS

[p] The accounted his writing!!, In the I. Leiden, iGS'^. Sern-ons on feveral

order ihcy were publiftied, is 9f foUo-.'s : texts offcripture, Svo.

2. R.tter-
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ABBAS (Halli), or AH Ebnol Abbas, as Abulpbaragius calls

him in his Hid. Dyn. or, as he is ufually called, Magus, as being

one of the Magi, the followers of Zaradufht or Zoroafler •, and

not for his learning, as the learned Dr. Freind fuppofcs. He
was a perfian phyfician, and ftudied under Abu Maher, anotlier

perfian doctor, who probably was of the magian religion alfo ; he

wrote his book, or Royal Work, at the requeft of Bowaia the fon

of Adado'ddaula the calif, to whom he dedicates it in the ori-

ental manner, in lofty hyperbolical language, about A. D. 980.

It was translated into latin by Stephen of Antioch in 1127, in

which language we now have it. He feems to have copied

Rhazis, which he might eafily do, as he lived about 50 years af-

ter him, and might without difficulty come at his writings.

ABBAS, fon of Abdalmothleb, uncle of Mohammed, at firfl:

made war againft his nephew, whom he regarded as an impoilor

and a traitor to his country ; but, being conquered and taken

prifoner at the battle of Bedr, which was fought in the fecond

year of the hegira, a heavy ranfom was demanded for him. On
complaining of which to Mohammed, he faid to him :

" Do you
think it reafonable to reduce your uncle to adifgraceful poverty,

and to force him, to the infamy of your family, to beg his bread

from door to door r" Mohammed, who had learnt thatAbbas had
money concealed, made anfwer :

*' What then is become of the

2. Rotterdam, i68a. A panegyric on
the eleftor of Brandeabourg.

T;. Rotteidam, 1684. A treatife of the

truth of the chiiftian religion. This has

gone through feven editions. The abbe

Hauteville fpeaks of it in thefe terms :

" The moft fliining of thefe treatifes for

defence of the chriftian religion, which
were publilhed by the proteilants, is that

written by Mr. Abbadie. The favourable

reception it obtained, the almoll unexam-
pled praiP^ it received on the publication,

the univerfal approbation it llill pielerves,

render it unneceffary for me to join my
commendations, v.hich would acid fo little

to the merit of fo great an author. He
has united in this book all our controver-

fies with the infidels. In the firll pait,

he combats the atheifts; the deilfs in the

fecond ; and the focinians in' the third.

Philofophy and theology enter happily in-

to his manner of compofing, which is in

the true method, lively, pure, and elegant,

efpecially in the firft books," Difcours

hiitorique et critique fur la meihode des

principaux auteurs, &c. p. 187.

4. Hague, 16X;. Refledions on thereal
prefence in the facrament.

5. Rotterdam, lOgz. The art of know-
ing one's felf, or an inquiry into the

fources of morality.

6. A defence of the revolution in Eng-
land.

7. Hague, 1695. A panegyric on Mary
queen of England.

8. An account of the late confpiracy ia

England. This piece was written by or-

der of king William HI. and the materi-

als were furnifhed by the eari of Portland,

and fir William Trumbull, fecretaiy of
ftate.

<). T70S. The truth of the reformed

religion. Dr. Henry Lambert, bilhop of

Dromore, tranflated this piece into Eng-
lifh, for the ir.ltrudion of the roman ca-

tholics in his diocefe.

ic. Amfi:eruam, 1727. The triumph
of providence and religion, or the opening
the feven feals by the fon of God, Sec. M.
Voltaire fpeaks contemptuoufly of this

performance in his lift of writers in the

age of Lewis XIV. He was celebrated,

fays that author, for his treatife on the

chriftian religion; but he afterw. rds dif-

credited that work by his " Opening of
the feven feals."

Befides what we have mentioned, he
publifhcd feveral finple fermors, and fome
other little pieces, which met with general

approbation.

bags
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bags full of gold that you left in your mother's keeping when
you quitted Mecca r" Abbas, greatly furprifed at finding that

Mohammed was acquainted with a circumitance he thought to

be a perfedl fecret, began to have a better opinion of his ne-

phew, and promifed him not only to pay him the ranfom, but

alfo to embrace his new religion. Some years afterwards, he

even declared that God had rendered him a hundred fold for.

"tvhat he had then difburfed, which he confidered as an effetl of

the grace of mufulmanifm.
Abbas, in the feque], became one of the principal captains in

the fervice of Mohammed, and fought clofe befide him in the

battle of Honain, againft tlie Thakefites, in the 8'h year of the

hegira, after the taking of Mecca. It. was on that day that

Mohammed was in great danger of his life ; and he would
have been left on the field, had not i^bbas, with a loud

voice^ which was naturally of great flrength, rallied the flying

troops by thefc words :
** Whither are ye running, ye fer-

vants of God ? Know ye not that his prophet is here ? O you
with whom acacia grows; and who feed your camels upon it

;

what are you thinking of ? You are the faithful people of whom
the prophets fpeak, and to whom the promifes of God are made."
The voice of Abbas was fo powerful, that the mufulmans re-

turned to the charge, and difengaged their prophet who was
on the point of falling into the hands of his enemies. But this

perfonage was not only a general, he was alfo one of thofe

doctors of mufulmanifm who became learned in a very fhort

time : for all their fcience confifted then in underftanding and
explaining thofe verfes of the Koran, which Mohammed de-

clared to be defcended from heaven from time to time, ai>d in

remembering certain apocryphal ftories, which have fince palled

among them for prophetical traditions. But Abbas was far fur-

pafled in this fcience by his fon, generally known under the

nameof Ebn Abbas. Abbas v/as always in very great venera-

tion with the mufulmans; and the califs Omar and Othman
never pafied before him on horfeback without difmounting to

falute him. He died in the 3 2d of the hegira : and 100 years after

his death one of his grandfons, Abulabbas, furnamed Saffah, was
proclaimed calif, in whom commenced the dynafly of the Ab-
baffides, who pod'eflcd the califate 524 years. There have been

37 califs of this family, fucceflively fucceeding each other with-

out interruption. Ebn Abbas Abdallah, coufin german of Tvlo-

hammed, was grandfon of Abdalmothleb, uncle to the prophet.

He is the moft confiderable of all the docSlors of mufulmanifm,

who are called Sahabah by way of excellence, that is to fiy, the

companions of the prophet; and his authority is the highefi: of

gll in regard to traditions. It is related of him that the angel

Gabriel, who had brought the Koran to Mohammed, appeared

to
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to him before he was ten years of age, and gave him a perfcfl:

knowledge of that book : from whence he was honoured w^ith

the title of Targiuman al Koran, the interpreter of the Koran.
He died in the year 68 of the liegira, and v/as every where
lamented with cries that the grand rabbani, or do6lor and grand
mailer of the mufulmans, was dead.

ABBASSA, filler of Haron Rafchild, fifth calif of the race

of the AbbalTides. The calif her brother gave her in marriage

to Giafer, his favourite, on condition that they fhould never co-

habit together; but the mutual love they bore each other was
fuch, that, forgetting the command of the calif, they foon had
a fon, v/hom they privily fent to be educated at Mecca. This
coming to the ears of the calif, was the occafion of great mif-

fortunes. Giafer loit the favour of his mafler, and (hortly after,

his life. Abbafla was turned out of the imperial palace, and
reduced to a miferable condition ; from which ihe was feveral

years afterwards relieved by the bounty of a female friend. It is

related in the divan entitled Saba, that this princefs had a great

talent in poetry, of which we have a Ipecimen in a book written

by Ben Abou Hagelah. They are addreiTed to her hufband
Giafer, whofe converfe fhe could not enjoy by the rigorous in-

jun£lion of her brother, v/ho had only married her to his fa-

vourite in order to admit him to the feraglio, and by that means
to make him partaker of his pleafures. They are fix lines in the

arabic, of which the follov.'ing is a faithx"ul tranflation :

I had reffelved to keep my love concealed in my heart

;

But it ci'capes, and declares it'elt' in (plte of me.
It you do not yield at this d;.;iurat;on, my njodefty will be lofl wii.h my fecret

;

But if you rejed: it, you will favc my liff: by your reiufal.

Whatever happens, at leaft I (hail not die unrevenged,

. For my death will fufficienily declare who has been my aflaffin.

ABBON, a monk of St. Germain-des-Pres, compofed, in bar^

barous latin verfes, the relation of the fiege of Paris by the Nor-
mans towards the clofe of the 9th century. This verfifying ga-

zetteer, who was himfelf a Norman, was a witnefs of this fiege;

and though certainly not a good poet, is yet a faithful hiilorian.

He enters into the minutefl particulars, with a great appearance
'

of impartiality. His poem contains upwards of 1200 verfes, and
is divided into two books. It is to be found in the 2d vol. of

Duchefnc's colleftion, and has fince been more correctly

printed, with notes by Duplefi^s, in 1753-
ABBON (de Fleury), was born in the territory of Orleans.

He devoted himfelf with equal ardour to every art and all the

fciences : grammar, arithmetic, poetry, rhetoric, mufic, dialedic,

geometry, aftronomy, theology. After having flione with un-
common lullre in the fchools of Paris and Rheims, he was
elecled abbot of the monallery of Fleury, of which he was a

monk.
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monk. He experienced many vexations from fome of the blfhopSj

againft whom he afferted the rights of the monaftic order. His
enemies charged him with fome acrimony againft his perfecu-

tors. In his j unification, he wrote an apology, which he ad-
drefled to the kings Hugh and Robert. Some time afterwards

he dedicated to the fame princes a collection of canons on the

duties of kings and the duties of fubjedts. King Robert, having
fent him to Rome to appeafe the wrath of Gregory V, who had
threatened to lay the kingdom under an interdidV, the pope
granted him all he requelled. Abbon, on his return from this

expedition, fet about the reform of the abbey of ReoJe in Gaf-
cony. He was here flain -in a quarrel that rofe between the

French and the Gafcons, in 1004. The colle£lion of his letters

was publiftied in 1687, in folio, from the manufcripts of Pierre

Pithou ; to which were added his colletSlion of canons, and his

apology.

ABBOT (George), archbifliop of Canterbury, was born
061. 29, 1562, at Guilford, in Surrey [q^]. He received the

rudiments of his education at the place of his nativity, under
the care of Mr. Francis Taylor, maftcr of the free fchool at

Guilford founded by Edv/ard VI. Thence he was removed to

Baliol college, Oxford. Nov. 29, 1563, he was eledled pro-

bationer fellow of his college •, and having foon after entered

into orders, he became a celebrated preacher in the univerfity. In

1 593, he took his degree of B. D. and was admitted do£lor in that

faculty in May 1597", and in the month of September of the

fame year he was elefted mafter of Univerfity college [r]. About
this time fome differences arofe between him and Dr. Laud,
which fubfifted as long as they lived, and proved equally a fource

of uneafmefs to both. On March 6, 1599, he was inllalled dean
of Winchefter : the year following he was chofen vice-chan-

cellor of the univerfity of Oxford, and a fecond time in 1603.
In 1604, that tranflation of the Bible now in ufe was begun by
the dire61:ion of king James ; and Dr. Abbot was the fecond of

eight divines of Oxford, to whom the care of tranilating the

wholeNewTeftament (excepting the Epiflles) was committed[s].
The year following, he was a third time vice-chancellor [x]. In

[q_] His father Maurice Abbot was a each other, he at the age of 86, and (he 80,

clothworker, and fettled at Guildford, They left behind them fix fons; among
where he married .'Mice Mardi : hefuftered which were George, afterwards the arch-

a great deal for his- ftedfaftnefs in the pro-- bifhop ; Robert their eldeft, and Maurice
teftant religion, through the means of Dr. the youngeft, who will be the fubjefts of
Story, who was a great perfccutor of fuch the two following articles,

perfons in the reign of queen Mary. The [r] Heylin's life of archbifliop Laud,
conclufion of their days, however, was fol. 1688, p. ^3.

more fortunate. They lived together qS [s] Ant. Wood. Fafti Oxon. vol. i.

years, and enjoyed a very fmgular felicity c. 157 & 165.

in the fuccefs of their children. Both died [tJ Fuller's ch. hill. lib. x. fol. 46.57.
in the fame year, 1606, within ten days of

1608,
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1608, died his great patron Thomas Sackville, earl of Dorfet,

lord high treafurer of England, and chancellor of the univerfity

of Oxford [u]. After his deceafe, Dr. Abbot became chaplain to

George Hume, earl of Dunbar, and treafurer of Scotland ; with
whom he went to that kingdom, to affift in ellabliflnng an union
betwixt the churches of Scotland and England [x] ; and in this af-

fair he behaved with fo much addrefs and moderation, that it

laid the foundation of all his future preferment [y]. When he
w^as at Edinburgh, a profecution was commenced againft one
George Sprot, for having been concerned in Cowrie's confpiracy

eight years before. A long account of this affair, with a narra-

tive prefixed by Dr. Abbot, was publiflied at London, to fatisfy

the public about this matter, which had hitherto appeared doubt-
ful and myfterious. Abbot's behaviour in Scotland fo much
pleafed king James, that he ever after paid great deference to his

advice [z I : there is extant a letter from his majefty to him, re-

lating to the convocation, which he had confulted about thelaw-
fulnefs of efpoufmg the caufe of the United Provinces, when the

king was engaged as a mediator between Holland and, Spain [a].

Upon

f u ] T. Lewis's comp. hift. of the tranfl.

of the bible and telt. 8vo, p. 3 1 1.

[xj Keylia's hill, of prelbyteiians, f.

>fc72.p. 3^^^

[y J K.ing James had fuffered fo much
by tlie fpiric and power of the prelbyteri-

ans in Scotland, that he was very deiuous

ot roi'coiiiig the form of government by

bidiops in that kingJom ; the care of

which was cntrufted to the earl of Dun-
bar. This noble lord had proceeded fo

far, two years before, as to obtain an ail

for the rellitutinn of the ellates of bi-

(liops. The preftyterians, however, had
made fo ftout a relillance, that the whole
affair was in the utmoll danger of beiiig

overthrown ; but, by the good manaje-
n;eiitof Dr. A'nbot, many difficulties were

removed, and the clergy of Scotiar.d were
brought to a better temper ; for the earl of

Dunbar, ivho was wholly guided in this

matter by the advice of his chaplain, pro-

cured an adl in the general allembly,
" That the king fliould liave the indittion

(or Calling) of all general affemblies. That
the bitliops, or their deputies, fhould be

perpetual moderators of the diocefan fy-

nods. That no excommunication or abfo-

Jution (hould be pronounced witliout tlieir

approbation, 'i'hat all prefeniations of be-

nefices fhould belong to them. That every

miuilter, at liis adini'ljon to a benehce,

Ihou d take the oath of fupremacy and

canonical obedience. Tlut the vifitauou

of the diocefe fhould be performed by the
bilhop or his deputy only: and finally,

that the bilhop lliould be moderator of all

conventions, for exercifings, or propliefy-

ings, which (hould be held within their

bounds." All v.'hich articles were ratitiel

by the parliament of that kingdom.

[z ) Calderwood'S'hift. of the church of
Scotland, p. 443.

[a] Here follows a copy of the letter,

tranfcribed from the New Obfcrvator, vol.

iii. No. 12. the author of which tells us>

the original is in the' hands of an eminent
perfon ; the four lull lines in the king's

own hand, and the rt-ft in the fecretary's ;

' Good Dr. Abbot,
" I cannot abftain to give you my judg-

ment on ihe proceedings in the convoca-

tion, as you will call it ; and both as rex

infolio, and unm gregis in ecclefia, I ain

doubly concerned. My title to the crown
nobody cjHs in queftion, but tliey that love

neither you nor me, and you may guefs

whom I mean : all that you and your

brethren have faid of a king in pofleflion,

(for tliat word, I tell you, i« no mjre than

that you make ufs of in your canon] con-

cerns not me at all. I am the next

heir, and- the crown is mine by all rights

you can naiiie, but fhat of cor.queft ; and
Mr. Solicitor has I'ufificiently expieffed mjr

own thoughts concerning the nature of

kingfiiip, and concerning the nature of it

ut in men ferfina ; and 1 believe you

wenj
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Upon the death of Dr. Overton, bifhop of Lichfield and Co-
ventry, the king named Dr. Abbot for his fucceflbr : and he was

accordinsjly confecrated bifliop of thofe united fees in Dec.

1609. About ^ mo\ith afterwards, he was tranilated to the fee

of London, vacant by the death of Dr. Thomas Ravis. Upon
the deceafe of Dr. Richard Bancroft, archbifhop of Canterbury,

on Nov. 2, 1610, his majefty had a new opportunity of teftify-

ing his efteem for Dr. Abbot, and accordingly raifed him to the

archiepifcopal fee [b]. He became now in the higheft favour both

with prince and people, and was concerned in all the great af-

fairs both of church and (late. Yet he never appeared over-fond

of power, nor did he endeavour to carry his prerogative as pri-

mate of England to any great height ; tlioi h he fliewed a fteady

refolution in the maintenance of the rights- f the high-commif-

fion-court, and would not fubmit to lord Ckjz\ prohibitions [c].

Being a man of moderation in his principles, he greatly difpleaf-

ed fomc of the high churchmen \ but he hi' "r as great cone ax

for the church as any of them, when he thou^ ..c it really in dan-

ger. His great zeal for the proteftant religion made him a ftre-

nuous promoter of the match between the elector palatine and

the princefs Elizabeth, which was accordingly concluded and

folemnized Feb. 14, 1612, the arcbbifliop performing the cere-

mony on a flage ere6led in the royal chapel. On the loth of

were all of his opinion ; at leaft, none of

you faid any thing contrary to it at the

time he fpoke to you from me ; but you

know all of you, as I think, that my rea-

foa of calling you together was to give

your judgments, how far a chrillian and a

proieftant kin* may concur to affift his

neighbours to fliake off their obedience to

their own fovtreign, upon account of op-

preihon, tyranny, or what elfe you pleale to

name it. In the. late queen's time, this

kingdom was very free in aff.fting the

Hollanders both v/ith arms and advice

;

and none of your coat ever told me that

any fcrupledatit in her reign. Upon my
coming to England, you may know that it

c.irtin from fonie of yourfelves . to raife

fcruples about this matter; and albeit I

have often told my mind concerning jm
r<;gium in fubdlt^s, as in May kft, in the

Itnr-chamber, upon the cccaftou of Haks's

pamphlet; yet I never took any notice of

thcfe Icruplesr till the afl'airs of Spain and

Holland forced me to it. All my neigh-

bours call on me to concur in the treaty

between Holland and Spain ; and the ho-

riour of the nation will not fufFerthe Hol-
landers to be abandoned, efpeciaily after

fo much money and men fpent in their

quarrel ; thereiore I was of the mind to

eaii my clergy together, to faiisfy aot fo

much me, as the world about us, of the

jullnefs of my owning the Hollanders at

this time. This I needed not to have

done, and you have forced me to fay, I

wifti I had not; you have dipped too

deep in what all kings referve among the

arcana iniferii; and wbiitcver averfioa

you may profefs againft God's being the

author of fin, you have fturnbied upon the

threfliold of that opinion, in faying upon

the matter, that even tyranny is God's
authority, and ihould be remembered as

fuch. If the king of Spain fhould return

to claim his old pontifical right to my
kingdom, you leave me to feek for others

to fight for it; for you tell us upon the

matter beforeliand, his authority is God's

authority if he prevail.

'^ Mr. Dodor, I have no time to exprefs

my mind further on this theory bufinefs ; I

(hall give you my orders about it by Mr.
Solicitor, and until then, meddle no more
in it ; for they are edge tools, or rather like

that weapon that is laid to cut with one
edge, and cure with the other. I commit
you to God's protedlion, good Dr. Abbot,

and refi: your good friend, James R."
[lij Regift. ipfius, fol. i.

[c] Winsvood's memorials, vol. iii- p.

April,
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April, his cle6loral highnefs fet out for Germany : before his

departure, he made a prefent of plate to the archbifhop, of the

value of a thoufand pounds ; and as a mark of his confidence,

he wrote a letter to him from Canterbury, informing him of the

grounds of that difcontent with which he left England [n]. Thd
king, it appears, had interfered in the religious difputes of Hol-
land, fo far as to attempt the removal of Conrad Vortius and
Arminius. About this tim.e, the famous Hugo Grotius came
over to England, to endeavour to give his majefty a better opi-

nion of the remonftrants, as they then began to be called : we
have a very (ingular account of the man, and of his negotiation,

in a letter from the archbifliop to fir Ralph Winwood [e.] In

the following year happened the famous cafe of divorce betwixt

the lady Frances Howard, daughter of the earl of Suffolk, and
Robert earl of Effex : this affair has been by many confidered as

one of the greatell blemiflies of king James's reign, but the con-
du£l of thearchbifliop on the occafion added much to the re- .

putation he had already acquired for incorruptible integrity [f].

In 161 8, the king publifhed a declaration, which he ordered to

be read in all churches, permitting fports and paftimes on the

Lord's day : this gave great uneafinefs to the archbifhop •, who,
happening to be at Croydon when it came thither, had the cou-
rage to forbid its being read [g]. On April 5, 16 19, fir Nicho-
las Kempe laid the firfl ftone of the hofpital at Guilford ; the
archbifhop, who was prefent, afterwards endowed it with lands

to the value of three hundred pounds per cnnum ; one hundred
of which was to be employed in fecting the poor to work, and
the remainder for the inaintenance of a mailer, twelve brothers,

and eight fillers, who have blue clothes, and gowns of the fame

[d] Winwood's memorials, Vol. iii. fpeech, becaufe the king ordered them to

?'»i-54' deliver their opinions in few words. He
[eJ lb. p. 459. continued, however, inflexible in his opi-
[f] This affair was by the king r&fer- nion; .ind when fenience was pronounced,

red to a court of delegates. It was drawn the court was divided iu the following
out into a great length, and many acci- manner :

dents happened in the courfe of it, which The commiffioners who gave fentence
^ave the archbilhop diffjuiet. He faw in the lady's beTialf, were the bilhops of
plainly, that the king was very defirous Winch«fter, Ely, Lichfield and Coventry,
the lady (houid be divorced; but he was, Rochelter ; and fir Julius Caefar, fir Thos.
in his own judgment, diretlly againft the Parry, fir Daniel Dunn, doftors of law.
divorce. He laboured all he c )u!d to ex- 'I'he commiffioners diffenting,
tricate himfelf from thefe difficulties, by Archbifhop of Canterbury, bilhop of
having an end put to the caufe fome other London ; fir Jolm Bennet, Francis James,
•way than by fentence ; but it was to no Thomas Edwards, doftors of law. The
piirpofe

; for thofe who drove on this af- kir^g was very defirous the lady fhould be
fair had got too great power to be rellrain- divorced; the archbilliop, being againil
cd from bringing it to the conclufion tliey it, drew up his reafons, which the king
defired. He prepared a fpeech, which he thought nt to anfwer himfelf. See Saun-
intended to have fpoken, againit the nul- derfon's hiftory of king James, p. 390.
lity of the marriage, in the court at Lam- [g] Heyliii's hift. of the I'abb. p. 493.
beth

; but he did not make ufe of this

Vol. I. C colour.
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colour, and half-a-crown a week each. 0£l. 29, being tne ait<'

niverfary of the bifhop's birth, is commemorated here, and the

archbifliop of Canterbury for the time being is vifitor of the hof-

pital [h]. Towards the end of this year, the eleftor palatine ac-

cepted of the crown of Bohemia, which occafioned great dif-

putes in king James's councils : fome were defifous that his ma-
jefty (liould not interfere in this matter, forefeeing that it would
produce a war in Germany ; ot?iers again were of opinion, that

natural alFe£tion to his fon and daughter, and a juft concern for

the proteiiant intered, ought to engage him to fupport the new
election. The latter was ,the archbifhop's fentiment ; and not

being able at that time to attend the privy council, he wrote his

mind with great boldnefs and freedom to the fecretary of ftate[i].

The

[h J Aubrey's antiq. of Surrey, vol. iii.

p.28z.

[1]
'• Good Mr. fecretary, I have never

mroe defirefl to be prefent at any coiifulta-

tion than that which is this day to be han-

dled, for my heart, and all my heart, goeth

with it; but my foot is worfe than it was

en Friday, fothat, by advice of my phyfi-

cian, 1 have fweat this whole night paft,

and am direded to keep my bed this day.

" But for the matter; my hurrtble advice

is, that there is no going back, but a coun-

tenancing it againftall the world; yea, fo

far as with ringing of bells, and making

«if bonfires in London, fo foon as it (hall be

certainly underftood that the coronation is

paft. I am fatisfied in my confcience that

the caufe is juft, wherefore they have re-

jededthat proud and bloody man: and fo

much rather, becaufe he hath taken a

courfetomake that kingdom not cledive,

but to take it from the donation of another

man. And when God hath fet up the prince

that is chofen to be a mark of honour

through all chrillendom, to propagate his

gofpel and to proteft the opprelfed, I dare

not for my part give advice, but to follow

where God leads.

" It is a great honour to the king our

mafter, that he hath fuch a fon, whofc vir-

tues have made him thought fit to be made
a king ; and methir.ks I do in this, and

that of Hungary, foiefee the work of God,

that by piece and piece the kings of the

earth tliat gave their puwer unto the bealt

(all the word of God muft be fulfilled)

(hall now tear the whore and make her de-

folate, as St. John in his revelation has

feretold. I' pray you therefore with all

the fpirits you h.ive, to put life into this bu-

finefs: and let a return be made into Ger-
many with fpecd and with comfort j and

let it be really profecuted, that it may

appear to the world, that wc are awake
when God in this fortcalleth us.

" If I had time to exprefs it, I could be

very angry at the fhuffling which was ufed

towards my lord Doncafter, and the flight-

ing of his embafTage fo, which cannot but

touch upon our great malter, who did fend

him : and therefore I would never have a

noble fon forfaken for refped of them,

who truly aim at nothing but their own
purpofes.

" Our ftriking in will comfort the Bo-

hemians, will honour the Palfgrave, will

ftrengthen the union, will bring on the ftates

of the Low Countries, will llir up the king of

Denmark, and move his own uncles the

ptince ofOrange and the duke de Bouvil-

lon, together with Tremoville (a rich

prince in France) to caft in their fhares }

and Hungary, as I hope (being in that fame
caufe) will run the fame fortune. For

the means to fupport the war, I hope pro.

uidebh Deus : the parliament is the old

and honourable way, but how affured at

this time I know not
;

yet I will hope the

beft : certainly, if countenance be given

to the a(ftion, many brave fpirits will vo-

luntarily go. Our great mafter, in fuffi-

cient want of money, gave fome aid to the

duke of Savoy, and furnifhed out a pretty

army in the caufe of CI eve. We muft try

once again, what can be done in this bufi-

nefs of a higher nature ; and all the mo-
ney that may be fpared is to be turned that

way. And perhaps God provided the jew-

els that were laid up in. the tower, to 5e

gathered by the mother for the preferva-

tion of her daughter^who, like a noble

princefs, had profeni^d to her hufliand, not

to leave herfelf c;re jewel, rather than not

to maintain fa religious and righteous a

caufe. You fee that lying on my^bed I

have gone too far; but if I were with'you,

this
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TKe arclibifhop, now in a declining ftate of health, ufed in the

funimer to go to Hampfhire for the fake of recreation ; and, be-

ing invited by lord Zouch to hunt in his park at Branzill, he
met there with the grcatefl misfortune that ever befel him j for

he accidentally killed my lord's keeper, by an arrow from a crofs-

bow, which he fhot at one of the deer [kJ. This accident threvvr

him into a deep melancholy ; and he ever afterwards kept a
monthly fall on Tuefday, the day on which this fatal mifchance
happened [l j. He alfo fettled an annuity of 20 1. on the widow.
There were feveral perfons, who took an advantage of this mif-

fortune, to Icflen him in the king's favour-, but his majcfty faid,

*' An angel miglit have mifcarried in this fort." His enemies
alleging, that, having incurred an irregularity, he was thereby

incapacitated for performing the offices of a primate, the king

direfted a commifhon to ten perfons, to enquire into this matter.

The points referred to their decifion^were, i. Whether the arch-

bifliop was irregular by the f;i6l of involuntary homicide. 2.

Whether that a6t might tend to fcandal in a churchman. 3. How
his grace fhould be reftored, in cafe the commiffioners fliould

find him irregular. All agreed, that it could not be otherwife

done, than by reftltution from the king ; but they varied in the

manner. The biflnop of Winchefler, the lord chief juftice, and
Dr. Steward, thought it fhould be done by the king, and by him
alone. 1 he lord keeper, and the bifliops of London, Rochefter,

Exeter, and St. David's, were for a commiffion from the king

dire61;ed to fome bifhops. Judge Doddridge and fir Henry Mar-
tin were deHrous it fhould be done both ways, by way of
caution. The king accordingly palled a pardon and difpenfa-

tion ; by which he aflbiled the archbifhop of all irregularity,

fcandal or infamation, and declared him capable of all the autho-

rity of a primate [m]. From that time an increafe of infirmities

prevented his affiilance at the council. But when, in the laft

illnefs of James I, his attendance was required, he was atten-

tive to the charge till the 27th of March 1625, the day on which
the king expired. Though very infirm, and afflicted with the

gout, he affiiled at the ceremony of the coronation of Charles I.

whole favour, however, he did not long enjoy. His avowed
enemy, the duke of Buckingham, foon found an opportunity to

make him feel the weight of his difpleafure. Dr. Sibthorpe had
in the lent affizes 1627 preached before the judges a fermon at

this rtiould be my language, which I pray [k] Heylin's life of arclibifhop Laud,
you liumbiy and heartily to reprefent p. 8 5.

to the king my mafter, telling him, that [l] Fuller's ch. liift. cent, xviii.b. x.

when I can Itand, I hope to do his majef- p. §7.

ty feme feivice herein. So commending [m] Saunderfon's contin. of Rymer's
me unto you, I remain your very loving focdera, vol. xvii. p. 337.
triend, Gkokce Cant."

Cabala, 3d ed. p. 102.

C 2 Northampton,
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Northampton, to juflify a loan which the king had demanded.
This fermon, calculated to varnifh over an obnoxious mea-
fure, was tranfmitted to the archbiftiop with the king's di-

reclion to Hcenfe it ; which he refufed, and gave his rea-

fons for it : the fermon however was Hcenfed by the bifhop
of London, after the paflages deemed exceptionable had been
crafed [n]. On July 5, lord Conway, who was then fecre-

tary of (late, made liim a vifit ; and intimated to him, that the

king expefted he fliould withdraw to Canterbury. 1 he arch-

bifliop declined this propolal, becaufe he had then a law-fuit

with that city ; and defired he might rather have leave to retire,

to his houfe at Ford, five miles beyond Canterbury [o]. His re-

queft was granted; and, on Ocl. 9 following, the king gave
a commiffion to the bifhops of London, Durham, Rocheller,
Oxford, and Bath and Wells, to execute the archiepifcopal au-
thority ; the caufe afligned being no more than this, that the

archbifliop could not at that time in his own perfon attend thofe

fervices which were otherwife proper for his cognizance and
direftion

( pj. The archbifliop did not remain long in this fitu-

ation j for, a parliament being abfolutely necefl^iry, he was re-

called about Chriftmas, and reflored to his authority and jurif-

di£lion. On his arrival at court he was received by the archbi-

Ihop of York and the earl of Dorfet, who conduced him to the

king, and his regular attendance was from that time required.

He fat in the fucceeding parliament, and continued afterwards

in the full exercife of his ofBce. On the 24th of Augull, 1628,
the archbifliop confecrated to the fee of Chichefler Dr. Richard
Montague, who had before been aclive in fupporting the pre-

tence of irregularity, which had been alleged againll him.
Laud, bifliop of Ivondon, one of his former enemies, alfo affifted

at the confecration. When the petition of right was difcufled

in parliament, the archbifliop delivered the opinion of the houfe
of lords at a conference with the houfe of commons, offering

fonie propofitions from the former, and received the thanks of

flr Dudley Diggs. Dr. Manwaring, having preached before

the houfe of commons two fermons, which he afterwards pub-
liflied, and in which he maintained the king's authority in raif-

ing iubfidies without the confent of parliament, was brought be-

fore the bar of the houfe of lords, by impeachment of the com-
mons. Upon this occafion the archbifliop, with the king's con-
fent, gave the doctor a fevere admonition, in which he avowed
his abhorrence of the principles maintained in the two difcourfes.

The interefi: of bifliop Laud being now very confiderable at

court, he drew up inlirudlions •, which, havine the king's name,

[n] Rufhwotth's colled^, vol. i. p. 438. [p j lb. vol. i. p. 435,
J
oj lb. vol. i. p. 43*.

were
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were tranfmitted to the archbifhop, under the pompous title of

*' His majefly's inllrutlions to the moft reverend father in God,
George, lord archbifhop of Canterbury, containing certain or-

dei's to be obferved and put in execution by the feveral bilhops

in his province." His grace communicated them to his fuffra-

gan billiops j but, to prove that he ftill intended to exercife his

authority in his own diocefe, he reftored Mr. Palmer and Mr.
Unday to their le£lurefhips, after the dean and archdeacon of

Canterbury had fufpeniled them. In other refpecls he endea-

voured to foften their rigour, as they were contrived to enforce

the particular notions of a pre'^'ailing party in the church, which
the archblHiop thought too hs.rd for thofe who made the funda-

mentals of religion their Itudy, and were not fo -zealous for

forms [q^]. His conduct in this and other refpefts made his

prefence unwelcome at court ; fo that, upon the birth of the

prince of Wales, afterwards Charles II. Laud had the honour
to baptize him, as dean of the chapel. It appears from almolt

the laft public acfl of his life, that he was not fo regardlefs of

the ceremonial' parts of religious duty in tjie ciuirch of iLngland

as his enemies have repreiented him ; for he ifliied an order,

dated the 3d of July 1633, requiring the parifhioners of Cray-
ford in Kent to receive the facrament on their knees, at the fteps

afcending to the communion table. On the 5th of Auguft, in

the fame year, he died at Croydon, worn out with cares and
infirmities, at the age of 71, and was according to his own di-

rection buried in the chapel of Our Lady, within the church de-

dicated to the Holy Trinity at Guilford. A (lately monument
was ereCled over the grave,^with the effigy of the archbifliop in

his robes. He {hewed himfelf, in moft circumftances of his life,

a man of great moderation to all parties ; and was defirous that

the clergy fliould attract tlVe efteem of the laity by the fanftity

of their manners, rather than claim it as due to their funftion.

His public fpirit, fays a Jate writer, ought certainly to have been
fet in a clearer light than it has hitherto been by the friends of
the church. His notions and principles, however, not fuiting the
humour of fome writers, have drawn upon him many fcvere re-

flexions. Heylin aflerts, " Thar marks of his bencfaftions we
find none in places of his breeding and preferment •," an afper-

fion which is totally groundlefs [r]. Dr. Wellwood has done
more juft'xe to the merit and abilities of our prelate :

" Arch-
bifliop Abbot, fays he, was a perfon of wonderful temper and
moderation ; and in all his conduct fhewed an unwilllngnefs to

ftretch the ad^ of uniformity beyond what was abfolutely necef-

r<?,] Heylin's lifeof abp. Laud, p. Tg^ made by him for the regulation of his hof-

1]rJ See a long lift of his benetadions pital at Guilford, with his charader by
in the Biographia britannica, vol. i. p. 21. the late right hon. Arthur Onflow, were
The archbilhops will, and the ftatiites pubhlhed in 1778.

C 3 fary
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fary for the peace of the church, ov the prerogative of the
crown, any farther than conduced to the good of the ftale. Be-
ing not well turned for a court, though otherwife of confiderable

learning and genteel education, he either could not, or would
not, (loop to the humour of the times j and now and then, by aq
unfeafonable ftiiTnefs, gave occafion to his enemies to reprcfent

him as not well inclined to the prerogative, or too much ad-

dicted to a popular intereft ; and therefore not fit to be em-
ployed in matters of government." Pofterity may eitimate the

learning and abilities of this prelate from his writings on vari-

ous fubjedls : a lift of them as they were publiihed is here fub-

joined[s].

ABBOT (Maurice), youngeft brother to the archbifliop, was
born at Guilford [t], and bred to trade in London, M'here he
became an eminent merchant, and diflinguiflicd himfelf in the

direftion of the affairs of the Ealt India company, and in the

moft public-lpirited extenfiou of the national commerce. He
was employed as a conimiffioner in the treaty concluded July 7,

1619, with the- dutch Eaft India company refpedling the com-
merce to the Molucca ifiands, one of the moft memorable tranf-

[s] I. *' Qua;ftionet fex, totidem prae-

leftionibus ir fchola theologica 0)C(>niae pro

foima hahitis, difcuffae et cJilceptatse, anno

1597, in quibus e facra fcripUira et pa-

tribus quid ftatuendum fu definitur ; Ox-
oniae, 159;, 410; Francoforti, 16*6, 410.

2. •' Expofition on the prophet Jonah ;

London, iboo.

3. ' His anfwer to the qiufflions of the

citizens of London, in January 1600, con-;

cerning Cheapfidc crofs ; London, 1641."

Thecrofsin Cheapfide was taken down in

the year i6co, in order to be repaiied;

and upon this occafion the citizens of Lon-

don defircd the advice of both univerfuies,

Whether the crofs (hould be re-erefled or

not ? Dr. Abbot, as vice-chancellorof Ox-
ford, faid, that the ciucifix with tht dove

upon it ftiould not be again fet up, but ap-

proved rather of a pyramid, or fomeotlier

fimple ornament. This determination was
confiftent with his own prattice, when in

Lis faid office he cnufed feveral fuperlli-

tious piftures to be burnt in the market-
place in Oxford.

4. " .The reafons which Dr. Hill liath

brought for the upholding of papiftry, un-

malkej and fhcwed to be very weak ; Ox-
on. 16-4.

5. " A preface to the examination of

Ceorge Sprott.

6. "A fermon preached at Weftmin-
fter, May 26, 1 608, at the funeral of Tho-
mas earl of Dorfet, late lord high treafurer

of England, on Ifaiali xl. 6. London, 1608.

7. " Tranfldtion of part of the New
teflament, with the reil of the Qxfoi^,

divines, 1611.
^

8. " Some memorials touchingthe nul-

lity betwixt the earl of Eflex and his lady,

pronounced Sept. 25, 1613, at Lambeth,
and (he difficulties endured in the fame.'*

To this is added, " Someobfervable things

fmce September 25, 16 13, when the fen-

tence was given in the caufe of the earl of

Eflex, continued unto the day of the mar-
riuge, December. 26, 161 ^," v.hich ap-

pears alfo to have been wrote by his grace ;

and to it is joined, the fpeecli intended to

be fpoken at Lambeth, September 25,
i6f5, by the archbifliop, when it came to

his turn to declare his mind concerning the

nullity of the marriage.

9. "A brief defcription of the whole
world; London, 16^4.

10. • A fhort apology for archbifhop

Abbot, touching the de.ith of Peter Haw-
kins, dated OClobcr 8, l6zl.

11. " Treatife of perpetual vifibility

and fucceflion of the true church in all

ages ; London, 1624, 410.

12. " A narrative containing the true

caufe of his fequeflration and difgrace at

court, 16 '.7.

i^. " Hiftory of the maffacre in the

Valtoline.

14. His " Judgment of bowing at the

nameofjefus; Hamburgh, 1632."

£t j Biographia britannica.

a£lions
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actions of that reign, and in confequence of that treaty accom-
panied fir Dudley Diggs to Holland in 1620, to negotiate the

recovery of the goods of foine englifh merchants. In 1623, he
was one of the farmers of the cuiloms, and in 1624 one of the

council for fettling and eilablifhing Virginia. When Charles I.

afcended the throne, Mr. Abbot was the firft perfon that was
honoured with knighthood. In 1625 he was elected into par-

liament for the city of London ; and in 1627 was chofen flieriiF.

In 1635 he erected a noble monument at Guilford to the memory
of his brother the archbifhep. In 1638 he was lord mayor of

London, and died January 10, 1640 ; leaving one fon, George, of

whom fome account is given in a note [u]. He was a man of

an amiable chara£ler ; and that his love for trade was" rewarded
with proportionate fuccefs, appears from a dedication [xj to

him, when governor of the Eait India company.
ABBOT (Robert), elded brother to the archbifhop, was born

alfo in the town of Guilford in 1560; educated by the fame
fchoolmafter ; and afterwards fent to Baliol college, Oxford, in

1575, In 1582 he took his degree of M. n. and foon became
a celebrated preacher ; to which talent he chiefly owed his pre-

ferment. Upon his firft fermon at Worceder, he was chofen
Ie<£lurer in that city, and foon after reftor of All Saints in the

fame place. John Stanhope, efq. happening to hear him preach
at Paul's crofs, was fo pleafed with him, that he immediately
prefented him to the rich living of Bingham, in Nottingham-
(hire. In 1594 he became no lefs eminent for his waitings than
he had been for his excellence in preaching. In 1597 he took
his degree of D. D. In the beginning of king James's reign he
was appointed chaplain in ordinary to his majefty ; who had
fuch an opinion of him as a writer, that he ordered the doctor's

book " De Antichrillo" to be reprinted with his own com-
mentary upon part of the Apocalypfe. In 1609 he was elected

mader of Baliol college ; which trud he difcharged with the

utmod care and afiiduity, by his frequent lectures to the fcholars,

by his continual prefence at public exercifes, and by promoting
temperance in the fociety. In May 161 o the king nominated
Dr. Abbot one of the fellows in the college of Chelfea, which

[u] George Abbot was elcd\ed proba- ried a daughter of col. P«refoy,- of Calde-
,
tioner fellow of Merton college, 1624, and cote-hall, Warwickihire ; whofe houfe he
admitted LL. B. i6jo. Wood, in liis \\<et gallantly dtt'eiijed, by the help of the
of archbifhop Abbot, mentions a third fcrvants only, againft the attacks of the
George: but there is reafon to fuppofe, princes Rupert and Maurice with i8
that the two Georges he fpeaks of were troops of horfe. He died Feb. 4, 1648,
the fame perfon, who appears to have in his 44th year. See his epitaph, with
been author of, i. " The whole book of fome further particulars, in the " Hiftory
Job paraphrafed, &c, Lond. 1640." 2. of Hinckley, by Nichols, I782>" 410.
*' Vindiciaefabbati, 1641," 4to. 3. "Brief p. 137.
notes upon the whole book of Pfalms, [x] Prefixed to a book, intituled,
1651, '» aud fome other tbjngs. He mar- " Cochin China, &c. 1633," 410.

C 4 had
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had been lately founded for the encouragement and promotion

of polemical divinity. In November 1610 he was made pre-

bendary of Normanton in the church of Southwell ; and in

161 2 his majefty appointed him regius profeflbr of divinity at

Oxfonl ; in which ftation he acquired the charafter of a pro-

found divine, though a more moderate calvinifh than either of

hivS two predeceflbrs in the divinity-chair, Holland and Hum-
phrey : for he countenanced the fublapfarian tenets concerning

predeftination [y]. In one of his fermons before the univerfity,

where he was profefTor, he thus points out the oblique methods

then pra6lifed by fome perfons, who fecretly favoured popery, to

undermine the reformation. '^ There were men, fays he, who,
under pretence of truth, and preaching againft the puritans,

ftruck at the heart and root of that faith and religion now efta-

blifhed amongft us ; which was the very pradice of Parfons'

and Campian's counfel, when they came hither to feduce young

Undents ; who, afraid to be expelled if they fhould openly pro-

fefs their converfion, were direcled to fpeak freely againft the

puritans, as what would fuffice; fo thefe do not expe£l to be

accounted papifts, becaufe they fpeak only againft puritans^ but

becaufe they are indeed papifts, they fpeak nothing againft them :

or if they do, they beat about the bulh, and that foftly too, for

fear of difquleting the birds that are in it." Dr. Laud, then pre-

fent, was fo much fufpeiled to be one of thofe perfons to whom
the allufion was made, that the whole auditory applied thefe re-

fle6lions to him ; nay. Laud himfelf wrote a letter to the biftiop of

Lincoln, complaining, " that he was fain to fit patiently at the

rehearfal of this fermon, though abufed almoft an hour together,

being pointed at as he fat ;
yet would have taken no notice of

it, but that the whole univerfity applied it to him ; and his,,

friends told him he ftiould fink in his credit, if he anfwered

net Dr: Abbot in his ovm : neverthelefs, he vi'ould be patient,

and defired his lordftiip would vouchfafe him fome direction."

But as Laud made no anfwer, it is likely the biftiop advifed

him againft it [z]. The fame of Dr. Abbot's le£lures became

very great ; and thofe which he gave upon the fupreme power

of kings againft Bellarmine and Suarez fo much pleafed his

majefty, that when the feeofSaliftjury became vacant, he named

hiiii to that biftiopric; and he was coniecrated by his own brotlier

at Lambeth, Dec. 3, 1615 [a j. When he came to Salilbury, be

found the cathedral running to decay, through the negligence

and covetoufncfs of the clergy belonging to it : however, he

found means to draw 500 1. from the prebendaries, which he

[y] a then. Ox. 1711, vol. i, col. [a] Fuller's worthies of England, in

430.
"

Surrey.

£zj Rufliworth, vol. i. p. 6z.

applied
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QppHed to the reparation of this church [b]. He then gave himfelf

Up. to the duties of his fun£lion with great diligence and affiduity,

vifiting his whole diocefe in perfon, and preaching every funday,

whiifl health would permit, which was not long ; for his fe-

dentary life, and clofe application to fludy, brought upon hiin

the gravel and ilone, of which he died March 2, 161 7, in the

58th year of his age. He did not fill the fee quite two years

and three months ; and v/as one of the five bifhops which
Salifbury had in fix years. He was buried oppofite to the bifhop's

feat in the cathedral. Robert had been twice married, and his

fecond marriage gave fome difpleafure to the archbifliop. He
left one fon, and one daughter p Martha, who was married to

fir Nathanael Brent, warden of Merton college in Oxford f c].

Their daughter Margaret was married to Dr. Edward Corbet,

ie£i;or of Hafely in Oxfordfliire, who is mentioned in the note

below.

ABDALLAH, father of the prophet Mohammed, was a flave,

and driver of camels. The Mohammedans, for elevating the

origin of the fon, affirm that the father was fought for in mar-
riage by the faireft and moft virtuous of all the women of his

tribe. He was then 75 or 85 years of age j and, what is more
extraordinary flill, is that, on his wedding-night, a hundred
young girls died in defpair at feeing one female more fortunate

than they. His wife remained a long while barren, but at laft

Ihe brought forth a fon who made a great alteration in the af-

fairs of the world.

ABDALMALEK, or ABDELMELIK, fon of Marvan, fifth

calif of the race of the Ommiades, began his reign in the year

65 of the hegira, 685 of J. C and finifhed it in 86. He was
given the furname of Rafch al Hegiarat, that is, the fweat of the
ftone, on account of his extreme avarice, and that of Abulzebab,
becaufe of his breath, which was fo offenfive, that it killed the
flies that fettled on his lips. He furpafled in power all the
califs his predecefTors •, it being under his reign that the Lidies

were conquered in the eaft, and his armies penetrated as far as

Spain to the weft.

This calif alfo extended his empire fouthwards, by rendering
himfejf mafter of Mecca, where Abdalla, fon of Zobair, was in

cantonment, and afterwards defeated Mafaab, brother of the
fame Abdalla. He was in the caftle of Coufa, when the head of
Mafaab was brought him, who had been defeated and flain by
his troops, and one of them that were about his perfon faid to

him : " I am now reflecting on an adventure that appears to me

£b] Featiey's life of biiliop Abbot, He alfo left behind him feveral manu-
p- 49- fcripts, which Dr. Corbet prefented to the

[c] Dr. Abbot wrote feveral pieces con- Bodleiaa library,

ceniing the controverfies of thole times.

very
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very {jngular *, which is, that I have feen brought into this caftlc

the head of HouiTain, fon of All, to Obeidalla, who had de-

feated him, that of Obeidalla to Mokhtar his conqueror, that of
Mokhtarto Mafaab, and that of Mafaab, which is now prefented

to you." Abdalmalek was furpiifed, and troubled at this fpeech,

and gave orders immediately to have the caftle demohlhed in

order to avert the ill omen. Abdalmalek reigned 21 years, and
was fucceeded by his fon Valid, who was the eldeit of fixteen

male children he left behind liim, of whom three others, Soly-

man, Yezid, and Hefliham, alfo came to the fovereignty. He
was buried without the gate of Damafcus, and his moderation

is remarked in that he would not take by force from the chrif-

tians a church that he had requefted of them, and which they

refufed to give him.

ABDAS, a bilhop in Perfiay who, in the time of Theodofius

the younger, by his inconfiderate zeal, was the caufe of a very

terrible perfecution againll the chriilians, who till then enjoyed

a full liberty of confcience in Perfia. Abdas was the firft martyr

on the occafion, if wc may fo call a man, who by his raihnefs

brought fo many misfortunes on the church. The clergy, v/ho

had long forgot one of the moft eilential parts of chrillian hu-

mility and patience, had recourfe to a remedy which occafioned

another deluge of blood. They called in the afllflance of Theo-
dofius, which kindled a long v/ar between the Romans and Per-

fians. It is true, the latter were M^orfted : but v.'as there any

certainty that they {hould not overcome the Romans ; and that,

being flufhed with victory, inilead of perfecuting only the

chriilians in Perfia, they would not exercife a general per-

fecution againfl all the other churches ."* Thus we fee what
mifchiefs the inconfiderate zeal of one man may occafion. The
fury of the perfecutors could fcarce be fatisfied in the fpace of

30 years [d]. Such are the unavoidable inconveniencies to

which they expofe themfelves who maintain fo warmly, that

the power of the fecular arm ought to be made ufe of for the

eftablifhment of orthodoxy.

ABPIAS, of Babylon, a legendary writer, only known by
an apocryphal work, which has been tranflated into latin, and

publifhed by Wolfgang Lazius : it is intituled, Hiftoria certaminis

apoilolici. Bafil, 1551. He boafted he had feen Chrifl, was
one of the 72 difciples, and had been an eye-witnefs of the

actions and deaths of feveral of the apoftles ; that he had fol-

lowed St. Simon and St. Jude into Perfia, where he faid they

had made him firft bifhop of Babylon. But his forgery is eafily

dete6ted, for he mentions Hegefippus, and Jul. Africanius, one

pf whom lived about 1 30, and the other 22 1 years after the afcen-

[d] Theodoret. hift, ccclef. lib. y, cap. 39. Socratishift. cccjef. lib. vii. cap.iS.

^ fion.
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lion. The origmal MS. of this work was difcovered in the monaf-

tery of Oftiach in Carinthia, and is inferred in the Bibl. Patr.

ABEILLE (Caspar), was born at Riez in Provence, in

the year 1648. He came up to Paris early in life, where he

was much admired for the brilliancy of his wit. The mare-?

chal de Luxembourg took notice of him, and gave him the

title of his fecretary. The poet followed the hero in his

campaigns. The marlhal gave him his confidence during his

life, and at his death recommended him to his heirs as aa

eftimable man. The prince of Conti and the duke de Vendome
vouchfafed him their familiarity, and they found great pleafurc

in his lively and animated converfation. The witticifms which

would have been common in the mouth of any other man, were

rendered flriking in him by the turn he gave them, and by the

grimaces with which he accompanied them. A countenance

remarkably ugly and full of wrinkles, which he managed at

pleafure, llood him in ftead of a variety of mafks. Whenever he

read a tale or a comedy, he made a ludicrous ufe of this move-

able phyiiognomy for diftinguifhing the perfonages of the piece

he was reciting. The abbe Abeille enjoyed a priory, and a

place in the french academy. We have pf him fome odes, fome
epifiles, feveral tragedies, one comedy, and two operas. A cer-

tain prince obferved of his tragedy of Cato, that, if Cato of

Utica ihould return from the grave, he would be no more Cato

fhan that of the abbe Abeille. To which one might add, that,

if the author of Cato (hould revifit the world, he would be re-

ceived in it neither as a Racine nor as a Corneille. He imder-

ftood well enough what was necefl'ary to the formation of a good
poet : but he was not one himfelf. His llyle is feeble, low and

languid. In his verfification he difcovers none of that dignity

he had in his character. He died at Paris the 2 1 ft of May, 1718.

A french critic, fpeaking of the two tragedies, Solyman and
Hercules, written by Jean Juvenon de la Thuillerie, fays, the

reader will be able to judge of their merit when he is informed
that they were attributed to the abbe Abeille.

ABEILLE (Scii-^io), brother of the foregoing, has left an ex-

cellent hiftory of the bones, 1685, in i2mo-, together with
verfes wliich prove that poetry was a family talent. He died

in 1697. He had been furgeon-major of the regiment of Pi-

cardie. There is extant by him a treatife relative to that employ.
He publiflied it in 1669, in i2mo. under the title of The com-
plete army-furgeon.

ABEL, king of Denmark, was fon of Valdimar II, who left

the thi-one to Eric, his eldeft fon, crowned in 1241. Divifions

foon arofe between the two brothers •, Abel declared war againft

Eric ; and, after alternate fuccelTes and defeats, they concluded
a peace in 1248. This reconcilement was only in outfide ap-

pearance.
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pearancc. Abel having invited his brother to a repaft, caufed

him to be aflaflinated, and took poffeffion of his throne in 1250.

A heavy tax, eftabliftied under pretence of paying the national

debts occafioned by the former war, gave rife to a revolt among
the Frifons. Abel fet out at the head of an army to reduce

them in 1252 ; but he was vanquifhed and put to death by the

rebels, in revenge for the murder of his brother. This prince,

no lefs treacherous than cruel, had the art of conceahng the

natural ferocity of his character under the fpecious appearance

of kindncfs and friendfhip.

ABEL (Chakles Frederic), whofe great mufical ability was
an honour to the age in which he lived. His overtures, quartets,

and other works will be always in high eftimation. Among thofc

who are capable of difcerning the infpiration of genius, the

fubje£ls of his movements, and the elegant combinations of his

harmony, will for ever be attended with admiration. His in-

ftrumental performance was much diftinguilbed for his elegance

and fine feeling. His powers on the viol di gamba were par-

ticularly great. He died, after three days fleep, on the 20th of

June, 1787.
ABELA (John Francis), commander of the order of Mal-

tha, is known by a very rare and curious book. He published

it at Maltha in 1647, "^ folio, under the title of Maltha illuf-

trata. This work, divided in four books, contains the defcrip-

tion of the ifle of Maltha and its principal antiquities.

ABELARD (Peter), one of the mod celebrated dodors of

the 1 2th century, was bom, 1079, in the village of Palais, fix

miles from Nantz in Britany. Being of an acute genius, he

applied himfelf to logic with more fuccefs than to any other

ftudy ; and travelled to feveral places on purpofe to exercife

himfelf in this fcience, difputing ^wherever he went, difcharging

his fyllogifms on all fides, and feeking every opportunity to fig-

nalize himfelf in difputation. He finithed his lludies iit Paris;

where he found that famous profellbr of philofophy William de

Champeaux, with whom he was at firil in high favour, but did

not continue fo long ; for this profeflbr, being puzzled to an-

fwer the fubtle objections ilarted by Abelard, grew at laft out

of humour, and began to hate him. The fchool foon ran into

parties-, the fenior pupils, envious of Abelard, joined their

mafter : which only heightened the prefumption of our young

philofopher, who now began to think himfelf completely quali-

fied to inftru6t others, and for this purpofe ereded an academy

at Melun, where the french court then refided. Champeaux ufed

every method in his power to hinder the eitablifliment of this

fchool ; but his oppofitiou only promoted the fuccefs of his

rival [e]. The fame of this new logical profeffor fpread greatly,

[e] Abelard. epift. i. p. 5.

and
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tind cclipfed that of Champeaux ; and Abelard was fo much
elated, that he removed his fchool to Corbeil, that he might
harafs his enemy the clofer in more frequent difputations : but

his exceffive application to ftudy brought upon him an illnefs,

which obliged him to remove to his native air. After two years

(lay in Eritany, he n^turncd to Paris ; where Champeaux, though,

he had refigned his profeflbrfhip, and was entered amongft the

canons regular, yet continued to teach amongft them. Abelard

difputed againft him, on the nature of univerfals, with fuch

ftrength of argument, that he obliged him to renounce his

opinion, which was abftra6led fpinozifm unexplained. This
brought the monk into fuch contempt, and gained his aiitagonlft

fo much reputation, that the ledlures of the former were wholly

deferted ; and the proftflbr himfelf, in whofe favour Cham-
peaux had refigned, gave up the chair to Abelard, and became
one of his hearers, iiut no fooner was he raifed to this dignity,

than he found himfelf lUU more expofed to the darts of envy.

The canon-regular procured the difcharge of the profeflbr, who
had given up the chair to Abelard, under pretext of his having'

been guilty of fome bad practices ; and one who was a violent

enemy to Abelard fucceeded. Abelard, upon this, left Paris,

and went to Melun, to teach logic as formerly ; but did not

continue there long : for, as foon as he heard that Champeaux
was retired to a village with his whole community, he pofted

himfelf on mount St. Genevieve, and there eredted his fchool

like a battery again!!: the profeifor, who taught at Paris, Cham-
peaux, finding his friend thus befieged in his fchool, brought
back the canons-regular to their convent ; but this, inftead of
extricating him, was the caufe of his being deferted by all his

pupils ; and foon after this poor philofopher entered into a con-
vent. Abelard and Champeaux were now the only antagonifts,

and the fenior was far from having the advantage. Before the

contell was finiflied, Abelard was obliged to go to fee his mo-
ther j who, after the example of her hulband, was about to retire

to a clolfter. At his return to Paris, he found his rival pro-

moted to the bifhopric of Chalons ; fo that now having it in his

power to give up his fchool without the imputation of flying

from the field [t J, he rcfolved to apply himfelf wholly to the

fludy of divinity; and for this purpofe removed to Laon, where
Anfelm gave letlures on theology with great applaufe. Abelard,
however, having heard him, and conceiving no opinion of his

capacity [g] ; therefore, inftead of attending his leQures, refolved

to

[fj Si quseiitis liujus from his long prafVice and experienac,

Fortunampugnse, noafumruperatus ab illo. ttian from genius or memory. If any one

fcj " I wentto this old man," fays confulted him upon a doubtful point, he

he, " who l>ad acquire^ a reputation more was fure to tome away more dubious and

perplexed.
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to read divinity to his fellow fludents. He accordingly explained
the prophecies of Ezekiel in fuch a fatisfaftory manner, that he
foon had a crowded audience : which raifed the jealoufy of An-
felm to fuch a degree, that he ordered Abelard to leave off his
lectures. Abelard accordingly returned- to Paris, where he ex-
plained Ezekiel in public with fo much fuccefs, that in a fliort

time he became as famous for hia knowledge in divinity as in
philofophy ; and his encouragement was fo confiderable, that he
was enabled to live in great affluence. Abelard was now the
fafhionable docStor. To the talents of the man of letters he
added the agreeable manners of the politeR ranks. Admired by
the one fex, he was no lefs flattered by the other. Tha the might
enjoy all the fweets of life, he fixed his afFe61:ions on Heloife,
a canon's niece, preferably to a number of virgins and married
women, into whofe good graces, he fays, he could eafily have
infinuated himfelf [hJ. The canon, whofe name was Fulbert,
had a great paffion for money, and yet was vehemently defirous

of having Heloife a woman of learning : which difpofition of the
uncle, Abelard contrived to make fubfervient to his defign.
** Allow me (faid he to Fulbert) to board in your houfe ; and I

will pay you whatever fum you demand in confideration thereof.'*

The fimple uncle, thinking he fhould now furnifli his niece with
an able preceptor, who, inltead of putting him to expence, would
pay largely for his board, fell into the fnare •, and requefted
Abelard to inftrufl her day and night, and to ufe compulfion
in cafe flie fliould prove negligent [i]. The preceptor gave
himfelf no concern to fulfil the expedations of Fulbert ; he foon
fpoke the language of love to his fair difciple ; and, initead of
explaining authors, amufed himfelf in kifiing and toying with his

perplexed. He appeared wonderful in the own words : " Tanti quippe tunc iiominis

eyes of fuch as were only auditors, but con- eram ; et juventutis, et formse gratia prre-

temptiblc to thofe who put queftions to minebam ; ut quamcunque feminarum nof-

him. He had a furprifing fluency of words, tro dign:irer amorc; nullam verever repul*

but thofe without fenfe or meaning. His fam." For I was then in fuch high re-

difcourfe refembled a tire, which enlightens putation, and excelled fo much in the

not the houfe, but fills it witli fmoke ; a graces of youth and perfon, that I feared

tree abounding wholly in leaves, and ap- no repulfe from any woman whom I IhouiJ

pearing beautiful at a dillance ; but thofe, think worthy of my love. Abaelardi opera*

who came near and examined it narrowly, p. lo.

found it barren. Accordingly when I went [r] Abelard makes the following re-

xip to pluck of its fru'>t, I found itlike the fledtion on the canon's fimplicity : " I

figtree which our Lord curfed, or that old was no lefs furprifed," fays he, " than if

oak sto which Lucan compares Pompey. he had delivered up a tender lamb to a
Siatmagni nominis umbra, &c." Aba;lardi familhed wolf. And as he not only dcfired

opera, p. 7. me to teach her, but to ufe the moft com-

[hJ Abelard had no fmall flsare of va- pulfive means, if neceffary, what was this

nity. Bs-ing handfome, and in the bloom but yielding her to my wiihes, and giving

ot life; having a genius for poetry, and us an opportunity, whether we would or

abounding in money ; he flattered himfelf not ; (ince he gave me a power to ufe

every woman he addreffed would receive threats, and even ftripes, if gcntlcnef*

him favourably. The following »re his failed.'" lb. p. 11.

lovely
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lovely pupil [k]. '* Under pretence of learning (fays he) we de-

voted ourfelves wholly to love ; and our ftudies furnifhed us

with that privacy and retirement, which our paffion defired. We
would open our book, but love became the only leflbn ; and
more kilies were exchanged, than fentences explained. I put

my hand oftener to her bofom than to the book ; and our eyes

were more employed in gazing at each other, than looking at

the volume. That we might be the lefs fufpeiled, I fometimes
beat her, not out of anger, but love ; and tlie llripes were
iVeeterthan the moll fragrant ointments." Having never tafted

fuch joys before, they gave thcmfelves up to them with the

greatefl tranfport •, fo that Abelard now performed the funclions

of his public office with great rcmiilhefs, for he wrote nothing

but amorous verfes. His pupils, perceiving his lectures much
altered for the worfe, quickly guefled the caufe ; but the fimple

Fuibert was the lall perfon who difcovered ylbelard's intrigue.

He would not at firft believe it j but his eyes being at length

opened, he obliged his boarder to quit the family. Soon after,

the niece, finding herfelf pregnant, wrote to her lover, who
advifed her to leave Fuibert. She complied v/ith the advice of
Abelard, who fent her to his filter's houfe in Britany, where
{he was delivered of a fon, whom they named Aflrolabins ; and,

in order to pacify the canon, Abelard oflered to marry Heloife

privately. 1 his propofal pleafed the uncle more than the niece ;

who, from a ftrange fingularity in her pailion, chofe rather to be
the miftrcfs than the wife ofAbelard [l]. At length., however, (he

confcnted to a private marriage ; but, even after this, would, on
fome occafions, affirm with an oath that fiie was dill unmarried.
Fuibert, being more defirous of divulging the marriage, to wipe
off the afperiion brought upon the family, than of keeping his

promife with Abelard not to mention it, often abufed his niece,

when fhe sbfolutely denied her being Abelard's wife. Her hul-
band thereupon fent her to the monaflery of Argenteuil ; where,
at his defirc, fhe put on a religious habit, but not a veil. Heloife's

relations, apprehending a fecond piece of treachery in Abelard,
were tranfported to fuch a degree of refentm.ent, that they
hired ruffians, who, forcing into his chamber by night, deprived

[k] AiiEiard. epift. p. ii. {cA plerifqite tacitis quibus amorem con-
[l] Mr. Pope, in his Iieroic cpirtle on jugio, libertatem vinculo prxferebani.

the fubjeft of this amour, fcarcel.y departs Deum teftfm invoco, fi me Augultus, uni-
any fartlier from the feiUiments contained verfo pralidens miinJo, matrimonii ho-
jn fome of her letters, than is neceffary to noie dignaretur, totumque mihi orbeta
a poetical tranflation : confirmaret in perpetuo prafidendum, cha-

4C n.,^r^ ^11 ' • . .1 r c ""'"s mihi et dignius vid.tur tua dici me-
Curle on all laws out thole, Scz. .,?•

retrix, quam illius imperatrjx : non enim
Ubi et rationes nonnu'las, quibus te a quo quifque ditior five potentior, ideo ct

conjugio noftro, infauiUs thatarais, revo- melioi : fortune illud eit, hoc virtutjs.

ciic coiiabar/exponere non es dedignatus ;

him
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him of his manhood [m]. This infamous treatment forced Ahe-*

lard to a cloifter, there to conceal his confufion ; fo that it was
fhame, and not devotion, which made him aflume the habit in

the abbey of St. Dennis. The diforders of this houfe, where
the abbot exceeded the I'eft of the monks in impurit}'' as well

as in dignity, foon drove Abelard from thence •, for, having taken

upon him to cenfure their behaviour, he became fo obnoxious,

tliat they defired to get rid of him. He retired next to the territo-

ries of the count of Champagne, where he gave public Ie£lures ;

and drew together fuch a number of hearers, that the other

profeflbrs, whofe pupils left them to attend on Abelard, being

flung with envy, began to raife perfecutions againft him. Some
authors affirm that the number of his fclrolars amounted to 3000.
He had two formidable enemies in Laon, who perceiving the pre-

judices done to their fchools in Rheims by his great reputation,

fought an opportunity to ruin him ; and they were at lafl fur-

nilhed with one by his treatife on the trinity, where they pre-

tended to have difeovered a moft dreadful herefy [n]. Accord-
ingly they prevailed on their archbifhop to call a council at Soif-

fons, in the year 1 121 ; which, without allowing Abelard to make
his defence, fentenced him to throw the book into the flames,

and to flaut himfelf up in the cloifter of St. Medard. Soon after

he was ordered to return to the convent of St. Dennis : where
happening to fay, that he did not believe their St. Dennis to be

the Areopagite mentioned in fcripture, he expofed himfelf to

the abbot ; who was overjoyed with the opportunity of blending

a ftate crime with an accufation of falfe doctrine. The abbot

immediately called a chapter •, and declared, that he was going

to deliver up to the fecular power a man, who had audacioully

trampled on the glory and diadem of the kingdom. Abelard,

knowing thefe menaces were not to be defpifed, fled by night

into Champagne 5 and, after the abbot's death, obtained leave to

lead a monaftic life wherever he pleafed. He now retired to a foli-

[m1 This cruel misfortune is alluded to Still on that hreaft enamour'd let me lie,

lu the following lines ot the fame epiltle : Still drink delicious poifon from thy eye,

Pant on thy lip, and to thy heart be prefs'd,

" Alas, how chang'd ! what fudden hor- Give all thou canft—and let me dream the

rors rifel reft."

A naked lover bound and bleeding lies ! [n] It was alleged that Abelard admit-

Where, where was Eloife ? her voice, her ted three Gods, though it is certain he was

hand, ' orthodox with regard to this myftery. The
Her poignard had oppos'd the dire com- comparifon he drew from lo^',ic, tends ra-

mand. ther to make the divine perfons one, than

Barbarian, ftay! that bloody ftrokereftrain; to multiply the effence of God to three ;

The crime was common ; common be the and yet he is not accufed of fabellianifm,

pain. but of tritheifm. This is his comparifon :

1 can no more; by fhame, by rage fup- As the three propofitions of a fyllogifmare

preft, but one and the fame truth ; fo the Father,

Let tears and burning bluflies fpeak the Son, and Holy Ghoft are one and the fame

reft eflence.

tude
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fade in the diocefe of Troyes, and there built an oratory, which
he named the Paraclet ; where great numbers of pupils reforted

to him. This revived that envy, by which he had been fo often

perfecuted ; and he now fell into the moft dangerous hands :

for he drew upon himfelf the fury and malice of St. Norbert

and St. Bernard, who pretended to be rellorers of the ancient

difcipline, and were enthufiafts whom the populace followed as

new apoftles. They raifed fuch calumnies againll him, as hurt

him greatly with his principal friends ; and thofe, who Hill con-

tinued to efteem him, duril not {hew him any outward marks
of their friendihip. His life became fo uneafy, that he was upon
the point of flying to fome country where chriftianity was not

profefled ; but fate determined otherwife, and he was brought

anew amongft chriftians, and monks worfe than turko[o3. The
monks of the abbey of Ruis, in the diocefe of Vannes, having

chofen him their fuperior, he now hoped he was got into a quiet

afylum ; but it foon appeared, that he had only exchanged one

evil for another. He endeavoured. to reform the corrupt man^
ners of the monks, and took the revenues of the abbey out of

their hands ; fo that tliey were now obliged to maintain their

concubines and their children at their own expence. This ftricl

though laudable behaviour raifed much malice againll him, and

brought him into m^any dangers [p]. About this time the abbot of

St. Dennis having expelled the nuns from Argenteuil, Abslard, in

pity to Heloife their priorefs, made her a prefent of the Paraclet

;

where fhe took up her refidence with fome of her filter nuns.
After this he made feveral journies from Brltany to Champagne,
to fettle Heloife's affairs, and to relax himfelf from the cares and
uneafinefs he experienced in his abbey ; fo thac, notwithftanding

the horrid ufage he had received by means of Heloife's relations,

they (till fpread malicious calumnies againft him [q^]. In 1140,
he was accufed of herefy befoi'e the archbilhop of Sens. He
defired he might be permitted to make his defence -, and a council

was accordingly fummoned for that purpofe, at which king

Lewis VII. was prefent, and St. Bernard appeared as his accufer.

They began by reading in the ailembly feveral propofitions ex-

tracted from the works of Abelard, which fo alarmed him, that

he appealed to the pope. The council neverthelefs condemned
the propofitions, but determined nothing in regard to his per-

[o] Abelard. cpift, p-^J. was more afraid of a dagger than of poifon ;

|_i'] The monks attempted feveral times fo that he ufed to compare himfelf to the

to poifon him ; but not being able to efFedl man, whom the ficilian tyrant placed at

that by his ordinary food (for he was aware table with him, under a drawn fword, fuf»

of their defign) tliey tried to poifon him pended. only by a thread. Abelard. epilt.

with the facramental bread and wine. Or.e p. ;;9

day he abflaiiied from a di.Qi which had [q_] Though his enemies knew liis in-

been prepaved for him, and his companion capacity, they yet affirmed that fome re-

who ate it died inftantly. Abelard ex- mains of fenfual delight ftill engaged him
communicated the piolt rebellious of his to his miftrefs.

monks ; but to no purpofe ; for at lalt he

Vol. I. D fon •,
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-fon; and tliey -fent an account of their proceedings to pope

Innocent II, praying him to confirm their determination. The
pope complied with their requeft ; ordered Abclard to be con-

fined, his book to be burnt, and that he fhould never teach again.

His hoHnefs, however, fome time after, foftened the rigour of

this fentence, at the interceffion of Peter the Venerable •, for

Peter, an enlightened and compaiTionate man, had not only re-

ceived this heretic into his abbey of Clu^ni, but had even brought

about a reconciliation betwixt him and i^t. Bernard, who had

been the chief promoter of his perfecu^ion in the council of

Sens, In this fanduary at Clugni, Abelard was treated with

the utmoft humanity and tendernefs j here he gave le£iures ta

the monks ; and his whole -behaviour fliewed the greateft hu-

mility and induftry. At length, being grown infirm from the

prevalence of the fcurvy and other diforders, he was removed

to the priory of St. Marcellus, a very agreeable place on the

Saon, near Chalons; where he died April 21, 1142, in the 63d
year of his age. His corpfe was fent to Heloife, who depofited

it in the Paraclet.—Abelard and Heloife, are names fo famous,

fmce their memory has been revived by Pope in his famous

epiitle, and in imitation of him by the poets of fo many other

nations, that even the fmailefl: circumftances relating to them
excite our participation, or at leaft our curiofity. 1 heir bones

have lain in the abbey of the Paraclet, in the diocefe of Troyes in

France, ever fincc 1 142 and 1 163. They have been at feveral times

and in different centuries, moved to other parts of the church. The
laft tr^nfpofition was made by order of the prefent abbefs madame
de Roucy, in the year 1780, with the following ceremonies. The
relics of this fond pair were taken up out of the vault, and laid

by a prieft in a leaden cofiin feparated into two divifions, in

order that they might not be mixed, which was expofed to view
for a quarter of an hour, and then foldered up. After which
the colTm was borne, -attended by the ladies of the convent

finging anthems, firit into the choir, and then to the place of

its deitination under the altar; where, after prayers had been
faid over it, it was folemnly interred. The abbefs has caufed a

monument of black marble to be eredled on the fpot, with tha

following infcription

:

Hie
fub eodem marmore jacent

hujus monallerii

conditor, PETRU5 AB^LARDUS,
et abbatifla prim* HtLOISA,

chin iludiis, ingcnio, amore, infauftis nuptlis,

et j'ccniteiitia ;

aunc seterna, quod fpciamus, felicitate

conjundti.

Petru? obiit xx prima Apr. anno ii4t.

Heloii'.i, :cvii Maii, 1163.

Curls Carola," de Roucy, Paracleti abbatiffie

M.DCC.LXXX.
ABELL
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ABELL (John), [r] an englirn mufician, was celebrated for i

fine counter-cenor voice, and for his flclll on the lute. Charles 11,

of whofe chapel he was, and who admire ! his fniging, had formed
a rcfolution of fending him to the carniva! at Venice, in order to

Ihew the Italians what England could produce in this way ; but

the fcheme was dropped. Abell continued in the chapel till the

revolution, when he was difcharged as being a papill. Upon,
this he went abroad, and diitinguiflicd himfelf by Tinging in.

public in Holland, at Hamburgh, and other places ; where, ac-

quiring plenty of money, he fet up a fplendid equipage, and
affected the man of quality : though at intervals he was fo re-

duced, as to be obliged to travel through whole provinces with
his lute flung at his back. In rambling he got as far as Poland,

and at Warfaw met with a very extraordinary adventure. He
was fent for to court j but evading to go by fome flight excufe,

vi^as commanded to attend. "
;: the palace he was feated in a

chair, in the middle of a fp.;.':';s hall, and fuddenly drawn up
to a great height ; when the ki;ig v/ith his attendants appeared

in a gallery oppofite to him. At ihe fame inftant a number of
wild bears were turned in; when tlie Ling bid him choofe, whe-
ther he would fing, or be let down avwDng the bears ? Abell chofe

to fing, and declared afterwards, thr.t he never fung fo well in

his life.

After having rambled for many years, it feems that he re-

turned to England; for, in 1701, he publi{hed at London a

colleftion of fongs in feveral languages, with a dedication to

king William. Towards the end of queen Anne's reign he was
at Cambridge with his lute, but met with little encouragement.
How long he lived afterwards. Is not known. This artift is

faid to have polTefled fome fecrets, by which he preferved the

natural tone of his voice to an extreme old age.

ABELLI (Lewis), biflicp and count of Rhodez, born In the

Vexin Fran9ois in 1603. He quitted his bifhoprij in Kjdy, three

years after his promotion, and retired to St. Lazare, where he
died in i6qi, aged 88 years. He Is mofl kiiov/a to us by his

Medulla theologica, 2 vols. i2mo. This Is the book ^^-hlch the
proteftants have often quoted againft BoiTu."!:, irJcnLfc it fur-

nilhed them with weapons againib the catholic r..:;! of convert-

making ; for he became the proteftor of the ";';: e::l;rnvagant

notions on the devotion of the Virgin, by whici^ he defeated the

bifliop's argument. He wrote befides other works In latin and
freuch.

ABENDANA (Jacob), a learned fpanldi Jew, nafi, i. e.

prcfe£l of a fynagogue in London ; known by a fpicilegium of
explanal'ons on feledl paflages of the SS. in hebrev/, fol. Amfl.,

1685. L]rd .'685.

[r ] H .'ory of mufic, bv fir John Hawkins, vol, iy. p. 445-
' D 2 AB£NEZRA
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ABENEZRA (Abraham), a celebrated rabbi, born at Tole-

do in Spain, called by the jews, the wife, great, and admirable

do£lor, was a very able interpreter of the holy fcriptures, and

was well Ikilkdin grammar, poetry, philofophy, aftronomy, and

in medicine. He was alfo a perfe6l mailer of the arable. His

principal work is Commentaries on the old teftament, w^hich

are much eftecmcd : thefe are printed in Bomberg's and Bux-

torf's hebrew bibles. His (lyle is clear, elegant, concife, and

much like that of the holy fcriptures ; he almoil always adheres

to the literal fenfe, and every where gives proofs of his genius

and good fenfe : he however advances fome erroneous fenti-

ments. The fcarceft of all his books is entitled Jefud Mora,

which is a theological work, intended as an exhortation to the

lludy of the Talmud. He died in 1 174, aged about 75.

ABENGNEFIL, an arabian phyfician, author of a fcarce trea-

tife De virtutibus medicinarum et ciborum, Venice, i^^^, in

folio, flouriftied in the 12th century,

ABEN-MELEK, a learned rabbi, of whom we have The per-

fection of beauty, Amfterdam, 1661, in folio, ilffiebrew ; and

tranflated into latin, in 4to and in 8vo. Under this fingular title

he has given a commentary on the bible, in which he confines

himfelf to the explication of the grammatical fenfe.

ABEPXROiVlBY (Thomas, M.D.) Was born at Forfar,

in the county of Angus, 1656, and educated in St. Salvators

college in the univerfity of St. Andrews, from whence he went

over to Leyden, where he took the degree of do£lor of phyfic in

1685. Returning to Scotland, he renounced the proteftant re-

ligion at the requeft of King James II. and was by him appoint-

ed one of the court phyficians. In confequence of the revolu-

tion he was dlfcarded on account of his political and religious

principles. It does not appear that ever he made any diftin-

guifliing figure in the phyfical profellion ; for foon after the re-

volution he attached himfeif to the iludy of antiquities, and

wrote The martial atchievements of Scotland, in two vols, folio.

The firft volume of that work has fo much of the marvellous,

that a real difpaffionate critic cannot read it with any degree

of patience. 'Fhe fecond volume is well worthy the perufal of

every perfon wKo would defire to be acquainted with the pro-

blematical parts of the britilTi hifkory during the fourteenth and

fifteenth centuries. Befides the above, he wrote A treatife on

wit, which at prefent is not much eilccmed. He died at Edin-

burgh, in 1726, aged 70, and was buried in the abbey church

: of Holwoodhoufe.
ABERiSlE ( HY (John,) an eminent diflenting rainifter in

Ireland, was born Oct. 19, 1680 : his father a dilFenting mini-

iler in Colraine, his mother a Walkinfliaw of Renfrewfliire in

Scotland. In icSp he was feparated from his parents j his fa-

ther
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tKer having been employed by the prefbyterian clergy to folicit

fome public affairs in London, at a time when his mother, to

avoid the tumult of the infurreflions in Ireland, withdrew to

Derry. He was at this time with a relation, who in that gene-
ral confufion determined to remove to Scotland ; and having no
opportunity of conveying the child to his mother, carried him
along with him. Thus he happily cfcaped the hardfliips of the

fiege of Derry, in which Mrs. Abernethy loft all her other chil-

dren. Having fpent fome years at a grammar fchool, he was re-

moved to Glafgow college, where he continued till he took the

degree of M. A. His own inclination led him to the Itudy of

phyfic, but he was difluaded from it by his friends, and turned

to that of divinity ; in purfuance of which he went to Edin-
burgh, and was fome time under the care of the celebrated pro-

feflbr Campbell. At his return home, he proceeded in his ftu-

dies with fuch fuccefs, that he was licenfed to preach by the pref-

bvtery before he was 2i years of age. In 1708, having a call

by the diflenting congregation at Antrim, he was ordained. His
congregation was large, and he applied himfelf to the pafhoral

work with great diligence. His preaching was much admired ;

and as hin heart was fet upon the acquifition of knowledge, he
was very induftrious in reading. In 1716, he attempted to re-

move the prejudices of the native Irifh in the neighbourhood of

Antrim, who were of the popith perfuafion, and bring them over

to the proteftant faith. His labours were not without fuccefs,

for feveral were induced to renounce their errors.

About the time the Bangorian controverfy was on foot in

England, and a fpirit of chrillian liberty prevailed, a confiderable

number of miaifters and others, in the north of Ireland, formed
themfelves into a lociety for their improvement in ufeful know-
ledge ; by bringing things to the tell of reafon and fcrlpture,

without having a fervile regard to any human authority. Aber-
nethy went into this defign with m.uch zeal, and conilantly at-

tended their meetings at Belfaft, whence it was called the Bel-

faft fociety. Debates foon grew v/arm, and difleniions nigh
among them, on the fubjefl of I'cquiring fubfcriptions to the

Weilminller confelhon. This controverfy, on the negative fide

of Vv'hich Abernethy was one of the principal leaders, was brought
into the general fynod, and ended in a rupture in 1726. The
fynod determined, that thofe m.iniftei-s, who at the time of this

rupture, and for fome years before, were known by the name of
non-fubfcribers, fiiould be no longer of their body *. the confe-

quence of which was, that the minillers of this denomination
found every where great diificulties ariling from jealoufies fpread

among their people. The reputation which Abernethy had ac-

quired, and which was ellablifhed by a long courfe of exempla-
ry living, v/as no fecurity to him from thefe. Some of his peo-

D 3 pie
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pie forfook his minlftry, and went to other congregations : and
in fome time the number of the fcrupulous and diflatisfied fo in-

creafed, that they were by the fynod ere£led into a diftin£l con-
gregation, and provided with a minlfler. There happened about
this time a vacancy in the congregation of Wood-ftreet in Dub-
lin : to this Abernethy had an invitation, which he accepted,

AVhen he came to Dubhn, he applied himfelf to lludy and to

the compofing of fermons with as great induftry as ever. He
wrote all his fermons at full length, and conftantly made ufe of

his notes in the pulpit. Here he continued his labours for ten

years with much reputation : and while his friends, from the

flrength of his conftitution and his perfect temperance, promifed
themfclves a longer enjoyment of him, he was attacked by the

gout, to which he had been fubjedl:, in a vital part, and died,

Dec. 1740, in the 60th year of his age. He left behind him fe-

veral volumes of mifcellaneous fermons in MS. a fpecimen of

which was publilhed in London in two vols. 8vo. 1748. To
thefe the editor has prefixed fome memoirs of his life, frorn

which the above particulars are extra6ted.

ABGARUS, the name of a king of Edeffa, in Mefopotamia,
faid to have been contemporary with Chrift. He is famous by the

letter pretended to our Saviour, and the anfwer fome fay he re-

ceived from him : but the whole ftory is rejeQed by Spanhelm,
du Pin, and ethers of the catholic party. Dr. Cave in his Hill,

lit. and Pearfon in his Vindication of Ignatius are of another mind

.

Dr. Lardner, in h's Enquiry into the antient authorities, has fuffi-

ciently confuted this foolifh legend, which was firfl propagated

by Eufebius, the -: c'^lefiaftical hiftorian, who faid he copied it

from the records of ihe city of EdelTa.

ABIOSI (John), an Italian phyfician and allronomer, flour ifli-

ed towards the end of the 15th century and beginning of the.

16th. Some of his works are much efteemed. His Dialogue up-

on aftrology, 4to, Venice, 1494, has been put in the ln.:ex ex-

purgatorius.

ABLANCOURT. See Perrot.

ABLE, or ABEL (Thomas)[s], was admitted B. A. at Oxford^

July 4, EC13, and took his degree of M.-A. June 26, 1516 [t].

He was afterwards appointed chaplain to queen Catherine, wife

to Henry VIIL Mr Bouchier [u J thus fpeaks of him :
" Vir longe

do£lilhmus, qui reginjs aliquando in muficarum ta£lu & Unguis

pperam fuarn navaret j'' a man of great learning, who uied fome-

times-to teach the queen mufic and the languages. He greatly

diilinguiflied himfelf by oppoling the divorce of the queen [x],

[sT Wood'.s fafti oxon. vol. i. p. 19. hiten maintained by feveral eminent pcr-

Tt
J

lb. p. 24. fons, whof'e opinions have been fully re-

ful Hiil. ecclef. de martyr. futed in bifliop Burnet's Hiftory of the

fxl The lawfulnefs of this divorce has refoimapon, und in fevcul other books,

.1 ^^^A
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and was a violent enemy to the king In all his unlawful proceed-

ings. He wrote a treatife, " De non dilTolvcndo Henrici et Ca-

therince matrimonio." In the year 1534 he was attainted of

mifprifion, for being active in the aiTair of Elizabeth Barton, the

holy maid of Kent [y]. He was afterwards fentenced to die for

denying the king's fupremacy, and was accordingly executed

July 30, 1540. It is thought that he wrote feveral pieces: but

they have been loft. When in prifon he was confined very

clofely ; and the keeper of Newgate was once fent to the Mar-
ihalfea for allowing him and Dr. Powel to go out upon bail.

ABOUGEHEL, one of the greateft enemies of Mohammed
and his religion. In the chapter of the Koran intituled Anaam,
God fays : I will caufe him who is dead to revive. The inter-

preters tell us, that this verfe was publifhed on account of two
idolatrous Arabs, of whom one was Abougehel, and the other

Omar, becaufe that Mohammed, having one day feen them toge-

ther, prayed the Lord that he would grant the grace to one of

them of being a mufulman. Omar was the perfon that was en-

lightened, and Abougehel remained in the darknefs of infidelity;

the one was vivified, the other continued dead. Jofeph, fon of

Abdelber, in his treatife intituled Hegiat al megiales, or, The
converfations of the companies, relates that Mohammed, in a

vifion, thought himfelf in paradife, where he faw a machine

much ufed in the Levant for drav/ing v/ater out of the wells,

called by the Latins, toUens, and confifting of a long lever fixed

on a poll. Mohammed inquired to whom this machine belonged;

and was anfwered, that it belonged to Abougehel. Mohammed,
very much furprifed at hearing his name, replied :

** What has

Abougehel to do with paradife ? he is never to enter there."

It happened, however, fome time after this dream, that Acra-
mas, fon of Abougehel, became a mufulman. Mohammed was
greatly rejoiced at it, as it furniflied an explication to his dream :

for Abougehel had ferved as the machine which God m.ade ufe

of for drawing his fon from the bottom of the pit of infidelity,

while he himfelf was plunged into it. The mufulmans, for

fliewing the contempt they have for this perfon, call coloquin-

fv] Lord Herbert of Cherbury gives that notwltliftandlng the danger that was
the tallowing account of that importor :

—

to give ear to a prediiSion of hers, that
" Elizabeth Bjrton had almoft ftirred up Henry VIII. fhould not live one month
more than one tragedy; for being fuborn- after his mirriage with Mrs. Bolcn, (he

«d by the monks to ufe fome ftrange gef- was cried up with many voices; Silvefter,

ticulations, and to eahibit divers feigned Antonio, Poliicari, and Darius, the pope's
miracles, accompanied with fome wizard- agents, giving credit and countenance
ly unfooth-fayings, flie drew much credit thereunto. But the plot being at laft dif-

and concourfe to her, infomuch that no covered, (he was attainted of treafon, and
mean perfon;, and amongft others War- executed, with her chief accomplices, at

ham late archbifhop of Canterbury, and wh;ch time (Tie confefTed theirnamcs, who
Fiiher bifhop of Rochefter, and (ir Tho- had inttigaied her to thefe prailices." Life
mas MoiC; gave fome belief to her: fo and leign of Henry VUI,

D 4 tida,
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tlda, which the Latins term cucumis afininus, the melon, or the

cucumber of Abougehel. '

ABOU-HANIFAH [z], furnsmed Al-nooman, was the fonof
Thabet, and born at Coufa in the year of the hcglra Bo. He is

the moft famous of all the doctors of the orthodox mufulmans,
concerning the matters of their law ; for he held the firll place

among the four chiefs of particular fe£ls, who may be followed

implicitly in their decifions cx\ points of right. He was not,

however, in high eftimation during his. life ; nay, the calif AI-

manzor had him put into prifon at Bagdat, for refufing to fub-

fcribe ^o the opinion of abfolute and determinant predeftination,

which the mufulmans term cadha : but Abu-Joleph, fovereign

judge, and a fort of chancellor of the empire under the calif

Hadi, brought his docElrine into fuch reputation, that, for being

a good mufulman, it was neceflary to be a hanifite. Neverthe-

lefs he died in the prifon of Bagdat j and it was not till 335
years after his death that Melikfliah, fuj tan of the race of the

Selgiucides, caufcd to be built for him in the fame city a nobl

maufoleum, to which he added a college particularly for

who made profelhon of his fedl:. This was in the year

the hegira, of the vulgar sera 1092. Several of the moft illuftri^

ous authors among the mohammedans have written, in a ftyle of

commendation, the life of this docior ; Zamalchfchari, Korderi,

Marghinani, Deinouri, SobahazmcunI, are of that number : and
fome of them have even found his name in tlie Old teftament,

and aflert that he was foretold in the facred writings, as well as

tlieir prophet. All the hlftprians agree, that he excelled not only

in the knowledge, but alfo in the practice of the mufulman law:

for he led a life of great aufterity, entirely detached from the

manners of the v/orld ; which has caufed him to be confidered

as the firll chief and iman of the law by all the orthodox, and he
is only rej.-(Sled by the fliiites, or follov/ers of Ali. The author

of Rabialabrar relates the opinion of this dodtor concerning the

authority of tradition in thefe terms: As. to what regards the

things we have received from God and from his prophet, we re-

fpeft them with perfe6l fubmidion : as to what is come down to

us from the companions or contemporaries of the prophet, we
fclecl the beif of it ; but as to what the other doctors who fuc-

ceeded tirem have left us, we look upon it as coming from per-

[zj The principil wiitinf^s of this doc- to the fiiih, never becomes the enemy of

tor are. The MefnaJ, i. e. The I'upport, in God, though he fall into many fins ; that

which he en.abI!Qies all the points of mu- fins do not caufe a man to lofe the faith,

fvilmanifm on the authority of the koran, and that grace is not incompatible with fill,

and that of tradition. A treatife, Filke- Thcfe prcpofitions, and others of a like

lam, on fchoLiilic theology ; and a cate- nature, gave a handh to Vazai to write

chifin, or inrtruiffion, under the title of againft him the book Ehktelaf Abi IIani.»

Moallem. that is, T!ie mailer ; in which fah, The contradiftions of Abou-Hani-

he maintains that the faithful who adheres fah.

fons
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fons who were men like us. Houflain-Vaez, expounding that

verfe of the chapter of Amram, where God fays he has prepared

paradife for thofe who reftrain their anger and pardon fuch as

have tvefpalTed againft them, relates a fadl: of Abou-Hanifah that

dcferves to be noted. That doclor, having received a blow on
the face, faid to him who had the audacity to ftrike him : I might

return you injury for injury ; but I will not do it. I might

carry my complaint to the calif; but I will not complain. I

might at leafl: lay before God in my prayers the outrage you
have done me ; but I will not. Laftly, I might, at the day of
judgment, requii-e God to avenge it j but, far from doing fo,

if that terrible day were to arrive this moment, and my inter-

ceffion might avail, I would not enter into paradife, except in

your company. One of their poets has faid on this fubject :

Think not that the worth of a man confills folely in courage and
in flrength. If you arc able to get the better of your anger, and
to forgive, you are of ineftimable value.

ABOU-JOSEPH, the fame with Jacob Ben Ibrahim Ben
Habib al-kousi, who was the companion of Gioneid, and dif-

ciple of the fatuous do<Slors Amafh and Yahia Ben Said al-An-

fari. The califs Hadi and Haron Rafchid appointed him
grand-jufticiary of Bagflat, and it was he who firfl bore the title

of kadhi al kodhat, that is, judge of the judges, a dignity ap-

proaching to that of chief juftice or chancellor among us. It

was he llkev»^ife who gave a particular habit to the dodlors of

the law, and who brought into repute the do6lrine and the feet

of Abou-Hanifah. He amalied great riches in a very Ihort time;

and he owed them more to his induflry than to his good
fortune ; for he was decifive and fertile in expedients ; of
which feveral examples are recorded. This do£lor, having one
day confefled his ignorance on a queflion that was propofed to

him, fomebody reproached him with receiving very large pen-
fions from the royal tveafury, and yet he did not acquit hini-

felf of his duty, by not deciding on the points of law. on M'hich

he was confulted, gave this pleafant anfwer : I receive from the

treafury in proportion to what I know ; but were I to receive in

proportion to what I know not, all the riches of the califat

would not fuffice to pay me.
ABOULAINA, a celebrated doclor among the mohamme-

dans, and remarkable for his wit. As an inilance of this, we
are told, that Mofes, fon of the calif ;-\bdalmalek, having fecrec-

ly put to death in prlfon one of the friends of this dodlor, and
fpread a report that he had efcaped ; Aboulaina, on being afkcd

one day vi'hat was become of his friend, anfwered in the words
of the hiftory of Mofes the lawgiver, concerning the ^Egyptian
whom he killed, Mojes fmote hiiUyancl he died. The prince being

informed of what Aboulaina had faid, fent for him, and threaten-

ed
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ed to punifh him if he did not bridle his tongue : Aboulalna,

without being dilconcerted, replied by the verfe that follows in

the fame hittory : Tf^ili thou hill me to-day as thou didfl kill the

ether man yeflcrday ? The prince found this citation fo ingenicufly

applied, that he checked his anger, and chofe rather to ftop the

mouth of the dodlor by prefects than by threats. Aboulaina

was very poor, and went every day to pay his court to the vizir

Ifmaei, fon of Belal, One day, his daughter, who v/as no lefs

diftinguilhed by her beauty than her wit, faid to him, Father,

you go every day to the vizir, do you never fpeak to.him of your

neceilities ? Yes ; returned the father, but he does not hear me.

But, replied {l:ie. Does he not fee your poverty ? How fliould he

fee it ? anfwered the father ; he does not even look at me. On
this the daughter very aptly quoted to him this verfe againft

idols : ThouJIialt not ferve that ivhich heareth nat, that ivhich feeth

not ; find that ivhich brings thee no profit.

ABRABANEL (Isaac), a famous rabbi, was born at Lifbon

in 1437, of a family who boafted their defcent from king David.

He raifed himfelf confiderably at the court of Aiphonfo V. king

of Portugal, and was honoured with very high oflices, which he

enjoyed till this prince's death ; but, upon his deceafe, he felt

a ftrange reverfe of fortune under the new ki»g' Abrabanel

was in^his 45th year, when John II fucceeded his father Ai-

phonfo. All thofe who had any fliare in the adminiilration of

the preceding reign M^ere difcarded : and, if W'e give credit to

'our rabbi, their death was fecrctly refolved, under the pretext

of their having formed a deiign to give up the crown of Portu-

gal to the king of Spain. Abrabanel, however, fufpecf ing no-

thing, in obedicjice to the order he received to attend his ma-

jefty, {tl out for Lifbon with all expedition ; but having, on his

journey, heard of what v,-as plotting againll his life, lied imme-

"diatelv'to his caftilian niajeily's dominions. A party of foldiers

were difpalched after him, with orders to bring him dead or

alive ; however, he made his efcape, but all his poffelhons were

ccmfifcated. On this occafion he loll all his books ; and alfo the

beginning of his Commentary upon the book of Deuterono-

my, which he much regretted. Some writers [a] affirm, that

the caufe of his difgrace at this timewas wholly owing to his

bad behaviour •, and they are of the fame opinion in regard to

the other nerfecutions which he afterwards fuflercd [b J. But
however

FaI Thfy airiim, that Abrabanel jufHy [b] They alfo fay, that by nejotiaiing

deferv'ed thii ill ufage ; and that he would bilb of excliangc (which was tlie bufinefs

have been treated with greater fcverity, lie followed in CalVille) he got introduced

had not king John, in his wofited rkmen- at the court of Ferdinand and If.ibel ;
that

cy, contented "hirnfelf with banidiiPg him. he amnffed prodigious weaUli, by praai-

Thcy add farther, that he left Portugal fing the feveral arts and frauds of. the jew-

irom a ronfcioufnefs of guilt. Ail. Hi-f. i(h people; ihr.t he oppreffed the poor,

Nov. 1686. p. .-29. a.nd by his ufury made a prey ot every

thing ;
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Iiowever this may be, upon his fettling in Caftille, lie "began to

teach and write. In 14^4, he wrote his Commentary upon the

books of Jofhua, Judges, and Samuel. Being afterwards fent for

to the court of Ferd'nand and Ifabel, he was advanced to pre-

ferment 5 which he enjoyed till the year 1492, when the Jews
were driven out of the fp?nifli dominions. He ufed his utmoft

endeavours [c] to avert this dreadful florm •, but all proved in-

effcclual, fo that he and all his family were obliged to quit the

kingdom, with the reft of the Jews. He retired to Naples ; and,

in 1493, wrote his Commentary on the books of the Kings.

Having been bred a courtier, he did not negleft to avail himfelf

of the knowledge he had acquired at the courts of Portugal and

Arragon, fo that he foon ingratiated himfelf into the favour of

Ferdinand king of Naples, and afterv/ards into that of Alphonfo.

He followed the fortune of the latter, accompanying him into

Sicliy, when Charles VIIJ, the french king, drove him from

Naples. Upon the death of Alphonfo he retired to the ifland of

Corfu, where he began his Commentary on Ifaiah in 1495 ;

and, about this time, he had the good fortune to find what he
had written on the book of Deuteronomy. The follov.'ing year

he returned to Italy, and went to Monopoli in Apulia, where he
wrote feveral books. In 1496 he finifhed his Commentary on
Deuteronomy ; and alfo compofed his " Sevach Pefach," and
his " Nachalath Avoth." In the fucceeding year he wrote his

" Majcne Hajefchua," and in 1498 his " Mafchania Jefchua,"

and his Commentary on Ifaiah. Some time after he went to

Venice, to fettle the difputes betwixt the Venetians and Portu-

guefe relating to the fpice trade •, and on this occafion he dif-

played fo much prudence and capacity, that he acquired the fa-

vour and efteem of both thofe powei-s. In 1504 he wrote his

Commentary on Jeremiah ; and, according to fome authors,

his Commentary on Ezckiel, and the twelve minor prophets.

In 1506 he compofed his Commentary on Exodus; and

died at Venice in the year 1508, in the 7 1 ft year of his age.

Several of the Venetian nobles, and all the principal Jews, at-

tended his funeral with great pomp. His corpfe was interred at

Padua, in a burial-place without the city. Abrabanel wrote fe-

veral other pieces, befides what we have mentioned, the dates of

thing; that he had the vanity to afpire at fion. Soloman Ben Virga relates it alfo

the mod illuftiious titles, inch as the in his hiftory of the Jews ; where he gives

nobleft houfes in Spain could hardly at- a defcription of the dreadful calamities

Jain ; and that, being a fworn enemy to the which befel the 300,000 Jews, who were

chrirtian religion, he was the principal all oSliged in one day to leave the domi-

caufe of that ftorm which fell upon him nions of his catholic majcfty. Comment,

and the reft of his nation. Ibid. p. 530. in libros regum apud Nicol. Anton. BibL

[c] He himfelf mentions, in one of his hift. torn. i. p. 627.

peiforraances, what he did on this ccca-

which
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"which are not fettled ; and fome have not been printed [d]. He
was a man of fo great a genius, that moft perfons have equalled
him, and fome even preferred him to the celebrated Maimoni-
des. The jews fet a high value upon v/hat he has written to re-

fute the arguments and objeclions of the chrillians •, and the
latter, though they hold in contem.pt what he' has advanced up-
on this head, yet allow great merit in his other performances,
wherein he gives many proofs of great genius, learning and pe-
netration. He does not blindly follow the opinions of his.fupe-
riors, but cenfures their millakes with great ireedom. The per-
fecutions of the jews, under which he had been a confiderablc

fulTerer, afFeded him to a very great degree ; fo that the re-

membrance of it worked up'his indignation, and made him in-

veigh againit the chrillians in the ftrongeft terms. There is

hardly one of his books where he has omitted to Ihew his re-

fentment and defire of revenge ; and whatever the fubjedt may
be, he never fails, fomehow or other, to bring in the dillrefled

condition of the jews. He was mod aihduous in his (ladies, in

which he would fpend wliolc nights, and would fait for a con-
fiderablc time. He had a preat facility in writing : and thouvh
he dncovered an nnplacable hatred to the chriitians in his com-
pofitions [e], yet, when in company with them, he behaved
with great politenefs, and would be very cheerful in converfa-
tion.

ABRAHAM (Nicholas), a learned jefuit, was born in the
<liocefe of Toul in Lorrain, in 1589 •, he entered into the fociety

of Jefus in 1609, and took the fourth vow in 1623. He taught
the belles lettres, and was made divin'ty profefior in the univer-
iiry of Pont a iViouflbn, which place he enjoyed 17 years, and
died Sept. 7, 1655. He publilhed feveral books which are only

[i>3 The following are mentioned in notations on Hofea, with a preface on the
the Leif fie journal, viz. twelve minor prophets, were tranflatedin-

I. Commentaries on Genefr;, I.cviti- to frei.ch by Francis ab Hufen, and pub-
cus, and Numbers. 2. Rach Amana. • 5. liftied at Leydeh. InibSj Mr. de Veil,
Sepher Jefehuoth Mofchici, a trcatife on a converted [ew, publifhed at London A-
the traditions relating to the Mciuah. 4. biabaael's preface to Leviticus.

Zedek Olammim, upon iuture rewards [e] His commentaries on the fcrip-

andpuniihments. 5. Sepher Jemoth 01am, tuies, erpecially tliofe on the prophets,
a hiltory from the time of Adam. 6. Ma- are tilled with fo much rancr^ur againllour
amer Vlachafe Schaddai, a treat,ife on pro- Saviour, the church, the pope, the cardi-
jihecy and the vilion of Ezekiel, againit nals, the whole clergy, and all chrillians

rabbi Maimoaides. 7. Sepher Ateretli Se- in general, but in a particular manner a-
kenim. 8. Miphaloth tlohini, works of gainlt the romaa catliolies, that father
Cod. 9. Sepher Schamaim Chadafchim. JJartolocci was defirous the jews ihould be
JO. La'oakath Ncbhiim. His commentary forbid the perulal of them. And he tells

en Haggai was traiillated into Latin by us that they were accordingly not allowed
Adam Gherzeius, and iuferted in the Tri- to read or to keep in their houfes Abra-
lolium orlentale, pi.blifncd in Leipfic in banel's commentaries on the latter prg-
1663, where his Commentary on Joihua, phets. Bibhotii. Rabbin, torn. iii. p. ^76.
Judges, and Samuel, was alio printed in 879.
folio in 1686. In this fame year his An-

to
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to be found in cloifters and great libraries, and modly in the

theological taile of the age he lived in. He v/rote fome com-
mentaries and notes on iome of the clafTics

; particularly two
large vols, in folio, on fome of Cicero's orations, wherein the

text is drowned in an ocean of comment.
ABRAHAM (Bun Chaha), a famous fpanifli rabbi, who

ftudied aftrology, and predidted thnt the birth of the melTiahj

expecled by the jews, would be in 1358. We have a treatife of
]iis on the figure of the earth.

ABRAHAM (Usque), a portuguefe jew, though Arnaud
thinks him a chriftian, joined with I'obias Athias in giving a
fpanifh tranllation of the Bible in the; i6th century. The title

of this famous verfion is as follows : Biblia en lengua efpagnola,

traduzlda palabra pof palabra de la verdad hebraica, por mui
excellentes letrados, en Ferrara, 1553- folio, in gothic charac-

ters. Though the nouns and the verbs are tranllated according
to the ftrifteil rules of grammar, tiiis tranflation is looked upon
as nothing more than a compilation from Kimchi, Rafci, Aben-
czra, the chaldee paraphrafl, and fome antient fpaniih gloffes.

This verfion is extremely rare and much fought after. Another
edition has been made for the ufe of the fpanifli chrillians,

which is neither lefs fcarce nor lefs inquired for. The curious
are deiirous of having both, in order to compare them toge-
ther. Notwithllanding their apparent conformity, the difcre-

pancies are very obfervable in the various interpretations of fe-

veral paffiiges, according to the belief of thofc for whom they
were printed. One .mark more fenfible and more ftriking is

the dedication. The verfion for the ufe of the Jews, which is

the moft in requeft, is addrelTed to Sennora Gracia Naci, with
the fubfcviption d'Athias and d'Ufque ; the other is dedicated
to Heiculcs d'Ell, and figncd by Jerome de Vargas and Duarte
Pinel.

ABSTEMIUS (Laurentius), an italian writer, was born at

Macerata, in La Marca de Anconay and devoted himfclf early to

the ftudy of polite literature, in vvhich he made a furprifmg pro-*

grefs. He taught the belles lettres at Urbino, where he was
librarian to duke Guido Ubaldo •, to whom he dedicated a fmall
piece, explaining fome dark pafiages in the ancient authors [f].

He pubiillied it under the pontificate of Alexander VI. and ano-
ther treatife alfo, intituled " Hecatcmythium," from its contain-

ing a hundred fables, which he infcribed to Oftavian Ubaldini,
count de Mercatelli, His fables have been often printed with
thofe of iEfop, Plisedrus, Gahrias, Avitnus, Sec. He has thefe

ancieiit mythologifts generally in view, but does not always
ftridly follow their manner ; fom.etlaies intermixing his fable

[f] Giuteri thefaur. critic, torn, i, p. 878.

with
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with a merry flory, and now and then fomewhat fatlrical upon
the clergy [g]. Some of his conjedlures on particular paflages

in the ancients are inferted in the firft volume of Gruterus's

Thefaurus criticus, under the title jof Annotationes varix , but

they are few in number. He wrote alfo a preface to that edi-

tion of Aurelius Vi£l:or publifhed at Venice, 1505.

ABUBEKER, firft calif, and fucccffor of Mohammed. The
death of the prophet being divulged, a party of the inhabitants

of Medina, who among the mufulmans go under the name of

Anfar, that is to fay, auxiliaries or prote£lors, becaufe they fa-

voured and aliifted i'vlohammcd on his retreat to their city, af-

fembled for the purpofe of e!e£ling a fucceflbr, and firft caft

their eyes on Saad, one of their countrymen ; but the principal

people of Mecca, who are ftyled Mohageroun, that is, the refu-

gees, becaufe they were driven from Mecca with Mohammed,
came to them ; and remonftrated that they on their lide might

have proceeded to an eledbion without them, fince their right

was inconteftable ; however, they did not choofe to do it, in or-

der to avoid giving rife to two fa£tions in mufulmanifm, which
might not only have weakened it by fuch divifion, but at length

have entirely deftroyed it. Concluding with declaring it to be

their fentiment to preferve all the mufulmans in one comp''6l

body, who in common confent fhould eledx a fucceflbr wi. i^it

diftin^tion of protecSlor or of refugee. This bufmefs did :iot

end without great contefts : but at laft Abubfke-, "ho had r.iG/b

contributed to the pacification of both partiv:, \.'.;s uiunr'moufly

chofen on the very day the prophet die.!, by ail the cI.Lfs of

mufulmanifm ; and the day following was gcT'Crkilly ackvo-.v-

ledged by the people at large. The partifans of Ail hcvrcver

perfift in maintaining that All never gave his confent to this

election, any more than to thofe which folio-..- -Ij of Omar and
of Othman. In the mean tlir: ; ;'^e c^cr.lL of i .,-;aiVimcd havin^v

caufed a great revolution in t^: •. Indr. oi tiu /. i^bs, fevcvai of

their tribes deferted the new relij .on to refum'i tifc anci'.':ii; faith ;

fo that the firft care of Abubeker was to chaltife ti.;--'Ic -pc'tates,

or to bring them back to the profeffion of mohammedanifm.
To this end he fent one of the braveft commanders of his na-

tion, named Khaled, fon of Valid ; who, partly by force .and

partly by addrefs, reduced them to obedience. This expedition

[gJ His io4tli fable of the Talents fiuious facrilegious vil!aii),. f
1 Li^vingthus

multiplied is a proof o( this. A pricft, as defiled the temples of the .lie';- Ghcr..-"'

•we are there told, was ordered by his bi- *' Lord," faid the priei':, '•' ti-m CzV-

fhop to fuperintend a monaftcry, where vercdft unto me five talents ; lieholo E

there were live nuns, by each of whom he have gained, befides them, five talents

had a fon before the year was out. The more." The prelate was fo taken with^

bifhop, hearing of this, was highly en- this facetious anfwer, that he gave the

raged; and, fending for the prieft, repri- piieft plenary ablclution,

manded him fcverely, calling him a pcr-

being
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being ended, and the authority of Abubeker being firmly efta-^

blilhed in Arabia, the mufulmans immediately turned their at-

tention to foreign conquefts. Abubeker difpatchcd the fame

Khaled with good troops to fupport Mothanna, who had already-

advanced very far into Irak, or Chaldea, at that time pofleffed

by the Perfians. Thefe two generals made themfelves mailers

of the cities of Hira, of Anbar, and fome others, where Mo-
thanna remained to keep the command o/ them, and Khaled

received orders to march with his troops into Syria, ior engaging

with thofe of Heraclius, who had colIe£led forces from all parts

to oppofe the Arab:, who had already refufed to pay him the

cuflomary tribute. Khaled had then only 36,000 men, who
were encamped on the banks of the river Barm.uc, in fight of

the army of the Greeks, which was faid to be 200,000 ftrong ;

he was on the point of giving battle to them, when he received

a courier from Medina, informing him of the death of Abu-
beker. The prudent general wifely concealed the intelligence,

and publilhed throughout his camp that he had received advice

of the march and the fpeedy arrival of twelve thoufand horfe

:

knowing that his army had great need of this reinforcement,

for reviving that courage which had been abated by the vafL

fuperlorlty of the enemy. This done, Khaled fecretly afked the

courier fcveral queflions ; and, among others, who was ap-

pointed fucceflbr to Abubeker. The courier having told him
that it was Omar : I am then no longer general of the army,

anfwered Khaled ; for he knew that he was not in favour with

the new calif. The courier replied that he guefled as much;
for that Abou Obeidah was to take his place. This, however,

did not prevent Khaled from immediately giving battle to the

Greeks ; v/hom he entirely defeated, and feized on their bag-

gage, which he found to contain immenfe booty. After fo com-
plete a victory, and before he divided the fpoil, he went to Abou
Obeidah, informed him of the news, and refigned to him the

command of the army. The fpoils of the Greeks were then di-

vided : a fifth part was font to Mecca, and the other four were
dlfl;ributed among the chief* and the foldiers. Abubeker was at-

tacked by a flow fever in the 13th year of the hegira ; and, per-

ceiving the diforder to increafe, he refolved to declare his fuc-

ceiTor. To this end he cait his eyes on Oniar, but his choice

at firft met with fome oppofitlon on the part of his relations ;

however, having got the better of thefe, he feemed to refign

him'felf to death with greater calmnefs and compofure. After

his departure Omar made a folemn prayer for him, and caufed

his body to.be interred in the houfe of Aifcha his daugliter, by
the fide of the tomb of Mohammed his fon-in-law. He died at

the age of 63, having reigned only tv/o years and three months.

His
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His genealogy unites with that of Mohammed in the perfon of

Hamza, his anceftor, in the fifth degree of afcent.

ABUDHAHER, father of tlie Karmatians, a fe£l which took

its rife in Arabia, propagated his doctrine both by preaching and

by the fword. He caufed Mecca to be pilla^jed, put the pilgrims

to death, and carried off the black Jlone^ which was believed to

be defcended from heaven. He then brought his horfc to pol-

lute the temple, adding mockeries to outrage. His impieties did

not make the mufulmans relax in their devotions : the temple

of Mecca was frequented as before. The Karmatians refhored

the ftonc, on finding that it was of no fervice to them. Abud«
haher, though fo violent a perfecutor of the faithful mufulmans,

died, the peaceful pofTeflbr of an extenfive territory, in the

year q^i,.

ABULFARAGIUS (Gregory) [h], fon to Aaron a chriftian

phyfician, was born in 122&, in the city of Malatia, near the

fource of the Euphrates in Armenia. He follovi^ed the pro-

fefiion of his father, and pra6lifed with great fuccefs ; .numbers

of people coming from the moft remote parts to aik his advice.

However, he would hardly have been known at this time, had

his knowledge been confined to phyfic j but he applied himfelf

to the ftudy of the greek, fyriac, and arable languages, as well

as philofophy and divinity ; and he wrote a hiftory, which does

honour to his memory. It is written in arable, and divided into

dynafties. It confifts of ten parts, being an epitome of univerfal

hiftory from the creation of the world to his own time. Dr.

Pococke publifhed it, with a latin tranflation in 1 663 •, and added,

by way of fupplement, a fliort continuation relating to the

hiftory of the eaftern princes.

Abulfaragius was ordained blfiiop of Cuba at 20 years of

age, by Ignatius, the patriarch of the jacohites [i]. in 1247

he was promoted to the fee of Lacabena, and fome years after-

to that of ^A.Ieppo. About the year 1266 he was elected primate

of the Jacobites in the eaft [k]. As Abulfaragius lived in the

13th century, an age famous for miracles, it would feem ftrange

if fome had not been wrought by him, or in his behalf ; he him-

felf mentions two [l]. One happened in eafter holidays, when
he was confecrating the chrifm or holy ointment •, which, though

before confecration it did not fill the veflel in which it was con-

tained [m], yet increafcd fo much after, that it would have run

[h] Pococke mentions two paffages, [i] See his Syriac chron. p. ii. f. ;22.

wherein cur author is called Mar CJre- [k j The AiVyrian'i called Chaidea and

gorius, and another where he has the Aflyria the Ead, and Syria and Mefopo-

name of Mor Gre?.orius. Others have tamia the Weft. Affemanus, Biblioth,

calkd him Mark Gregory. Mr. Bayle orient, torn. ii. p. 344.

fays, they have miftaken Mar, a title of [l] Aflem. Bib. orient, torn. ii. p. 145.

honour aiifivering to Sir, tor Mark. [mJ In Ui£. parte Clironici, p. 163.

over.
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over, had they not immediately poured it into another [n]. The
other happened in 1285. The church of St. Barnagore having

been deftroyed by fome robbers, Abulfaragius buik a new one,

with a monaftery, in a more fecure place, and dedicated it to

the fame faint ; and as he defired the relics of the faint fliould

be kept in the new church, he fent fome perfons to dig them
out of the ruins of the old one : but they not finding the relics,

the faint appeared to fome chriitians, and told them, if the pri-

mate himfelf did not come, they would never be found. Abul-

faragius, hearing of this, would not believe it ; and feigning to

be fick, Ihut himfelf up in his cell from friday till the funday even-

ing ; when a glorified boy [o] appeared to him, and told him, the

relics were dcpofited under the altar of the old church. Upon
this the primate went immediately v/ith his brother and two

bifliops in queft of thofe holy remains, which they found ac-

cording to the boy's dire£l:ion.

Tlie eaft:ern nations are generally extravagant in their ap-

plaufe of men of learning [p] ; a circumftance, which is either

owing to the few learned men they have amongfl them, or to

the particular turn of their minds. They have accordingly be-

llowed the higheft encomiums and titles upon Abulfara-

gius [cl]-

ABULFEDA (Ismael), prince of Hamah, a city of Syria,

fucceeded his brother in the year of the hegira 743, which an-

fwers to 1342 of our chronology, and died three years after,

aged about 72. He was a lover of fiudy, and particularly of

geography, as may be gathered from a work intituled, Choraf-

miit & Mawaralnahrre, hoc eft, Regionum extra fluvium Oxum
defcriptio, ex tabulis Abulfed?e Ifmaelis, princlpis Kamah. A
defcription of Chorafmia and Mawaralnahre, or the regions be-

yond the river Oxus, from the tables of Abulfeda Ifmael, prince

of Hamah. It was printed at London in 1650. The author

quotes a great number of arabian authors. It was compofed

[n] AfTemanus endeavours to account written in the gocth year of the hegira:

for tliis miracle in a natural way :
" The " Dixit dominus nofter pater fanilus, exi-

temple beins; little," fays he, " and full of mius, doftrina et eruditione infignis, doc-

people, this, with the wax tapers and torum rex, excellentium excellentiffimus,

burning of incenfe, might heat the air to temporum fuorum exemplar, fasculi phce-

fuch a degree as to dilute and rarify the nix, fapientiim gloria, doftor divina ope

balfam, that it might run over the veffel fuffultus Mar GregoriuSj Abul Pharai,

withoutany mirace." Affeman. Biblioch. filius excellentis fapientis Aaronis Medici

p. 2:;o. Malaticnfi--." That is, " Thus faid Mar
[o] Nor will Affemanus allow this mi- Gregory, Ahulfaragiiis, fon to the fkilful

racle: " This," fays he, " muft have been Aaron, phyficianof Malatia, our lord, our

a dream of Abulfaragius, or a ftoiy in- holy excellent father, famous for his learn-

Tcnted to raife the piety of the people." ing and erudition, the prince of the learned,

[p] In tert. parte Chronici, p. 26c, the moft excellent of thofe who moft ex-

261. eel, the example of his times, the phoenix

loj] Dr. Pococke found what follows of his age, the glory of wife men, the

prefixed to a manufcript cf Abulfaragius, dodlor fuilaiaed by the divine afliAance,"

Vol. I. E long
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long before he afcended the throne, fince it is remarked at tl:'?

end of the book, that it was finifhedin the year of the hegira 721,
•which anfwers to 1321 of the vulgar uera. We are obliged to our
learned countryman John Gravius for the London edition. He
added to the original, which is in arabic, a latin tranllation, with
a preface which informs us that he confultcd five different ma-
nufcripts. Abulfeda palled fome time in England.

ABULGASI, Bayatur khan of the Tartars, worthy of a place

in this dictionary as well on acco^mt of his literary talents as

from the circumftance of his being the only tartar hiftorian

with whom the nations of Europe are acquainted. Abulgafi

Bayatur khan was born in the city of Urgens, capital of the

country of Kharafm, in the year of the hegira 10 14, anfwcring

to the year 1605 of the chriftian sera. He was the fourth, in order

of birth, of feven brothers, and defcended in a diretl line, both

on his father's and his mother's fide, though by different branches,

from Zingis khan. His youth was marked by misfortunes, which
contributed not a little to form his charadler, and to fit him for

the government of his flates when he came to the fovereignty

©f the country of Kharafm [r], which happened in the year of

the hegira 1054. He. reigned 20 years ^ and by his condu6t

and courage rendered himfelf formidable ro all his neighbours.

A Ihort time before his death he refigned the thione to his fon

Anufha Mohammed Bayatur khan, in order to devote the re-

inainder of his life to the ferviee of God. It was in his retreat

that he wrote the famous genealogical hiftory of the Tartars y

but being attacked M'ith the mortal difeafe that put an end to

his life in the year 1074 of the hegira, correfponding to 1663 of

our sera, before he could complete it, when dying he charged

his fon and fucceflbr to give it tiie finifliing hand, which he did

accordingly two years afterwards. As a fpecimen of the ftyle

and m.anner of this hiftorian the reader will not be difpleafed to

fee the preface to that work, which in englifh is as follows.:

fRl The country of Khr.rafm, in its tariati princes cf the fnme lineage, of

pret'ent ftate, borders to the north on whom, however, hut one bears the title

n'urkeftan and the dominions ot the Con- cf khan, with a fort of fuperiority over

tai(h grand khan of the Kainiuks ; to the the others, according as h« has fpirit Co

e aft on great Biicharia or the country of difplay it, and has his refidence in the city

Ma-urenner; to the fouth on Peviia, and of Uigens, or in its environs towards the

particulaily the provinces of Aftrahat and frontiers o<' Pc-'fia. The inhsbitants of the

Chorafan, from which it is fepavated by cowntiy of Kharafm are ufijally termed

the river Amu , famous in am iquity under tarrars of Ghiva, becaufe ihe camp of

the name cf Gxus, and fandy defeits of thejr khan, who ordinarily pitches it

prodigious extent ; and to the weft on the during tlie fummer on the b.inks of the

fea of Mafanderan, otherwife called the Amu, is called Ghiva. This khan reigns

Cafpian. It may be about 560 englilh arbitrarily over his dominions, and is no-

miles in length, and nearly as much in wife dependent on the khan of great Bif-

breadth. Being fituated between the ^St'i charis, ihou?;h the Perlians. confounding

and 43d degrees of latitude, it is extremely the tartars of the country of K harafm with,

fertile and well watered. This country is thofe of great Bucharia. give them the

iifually divided amfJiS divejs petty tar- common appellation of UiLcc Tartars.

"There
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** There is but one God ; and before him none other did ever

cxift, as after him no other will be. He formed feven heavens,

feven worlds, and i8 creations. Bv him, Mohammed, the friend

of God, was fent, in quality of his prophet, to all mankind. It

is under his aufpices that 1, Abulgafi Bayatur khan, have taken

in hand to vprite this book. My father, Arcep Mohammed khan,
defcended in a dlre£^ line from Zingis khan, and was, before

me, fovereign prince of tJie country of Kharafm. I ihall treat

in this book of the houfe of Zingis khan and of its origin ; of

the places where it was efcablifhed, of the kingdoms and pro-

vinces it conquered, and to what it arrived at lalf . It is true,

that before me many writers, both Turks and Perfians, have
employed their pens on this fubje£l f sj ; and I have in my own
pofleflion i8 books of thefe feveral authors, fome of which are

tolerably well cornpofed. But, perceiving that there was much
to correct in many places of thefe books, and in other places a

number of things to be added, I thought it necefiary to have
a more accurate hifkory : and, efpecially as our countries are

very barren in learned writers, I find myfelf obliged to under-

take this work myfelf j and notwithftanding that before me no
khan has thought proper to take this trouble upon him, the

reader will do me the jullice to be peffuaded that it is not from
a principle of vanity that I fet up for an author, but that it is

neceflity alone that prompts me to meddle in this matter : that,

if I were defirous of glorying in any thing, it could at mofh
be only in that condu£l and wifdom which I hold as the gift

of God, and not from myfeif. For, on one hand, I underftand

the art of war as well as any prince in the world, knowing how-

to give battle equally well v/ith few troops as with numerous
armies, and to range both my cavalry and my infantry to the

befi: advantage. On the other hand, I have a particular talent

at writing books in all forts of languages, and I know not whe-
ther any one could eaiily be found of greater ability than myfelf

in this fpecies of literature, except indeed in the cities of Perlia

and India ; but, in all the neighbouring provinces of which we
have any knowledge, I m,ay venture to flatter myfelf that there

is nobody that furpaffes me either in the art of war or in the

fcience of f^cod Vv'ritinjj : and as to the countries that are un-
known to me, I care nothing about them. Since the flight or

our holy prophet till -the day that I began to write this book

there have elapfed 1074. years [1663 of the chriftian sera]. I

call it A genealogical hiRory of the 1 artars j and I have divided

it into nine parts, in conformity with other writers, who univer-

fally hold this number in particular regard. The firit part con-

[s] An abrijgtnent of th: Liilory of a at (he end of the hiftory of Zingis khan,

part ofthi lurkilh and pcrliaii authors who by M. Pitit ii la Cio;x, pciiiuU aC Pari*

li4ve written on this fubjeit, is to be found in 17 lo.

E 2 taiiift
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tains the hlftory of the generations of the Tartars, from Adam
to Mongoul or rather Mungl khan. The fecond part contains

the hiflory of the generations of the Tartars from Mungl khan
to Zingis khan [t]> who did not defcend in a dire£l line from
the princes fucceiTors of Mungl khan. The third part contains

the hiflory of the reign of Zingis khan .from his birch to his

death. The fourth part contains the hiftory of Ugadai khan,
third fon of Zingis khan, and of his fucceflbrs in the empire
of the Mongoles of the pofterity of Zingis khan. The fifth part

contains the hiftory of Zagatai khan, fecond fon of Zingis khan,
and the princes of his pofterity who reign d over the cities of

the kingdoms of Kafhg^er and of Ma-urenner. The fixth part

contains the hiftory of Taulai khan, youngeft fon of Zingis khan^
and of his defcendants who,reigned in the country of Iran The
feventh part contains the hiftory of Zu2i khan, eldeft fon of

Zingis khan, and of his defcendants who reigned over the

Kiptzaks. The eighth part contains the hiftory of Sheybani
khan, fon of Zuzi khan, and of his defcendants who reigned in

the country of Ma-urenner, in the Crimea and in the country of
Turan. The ninth part contains the hiftory of the defcendants

of Sheybani khan, who reigned in the country of Kharafm."
Having thus concluded his preface, Abulgafi opens his hiftory

with an account of the creation of the firft man, evidently taken

from that of Mofes, but mixed with fanciful interpolations from
the tenets of mohammedanifm, the detail of which would be
uninterefting to the generality of readers, and fwell this article

beyond the lim.its that can be fpared to it with propriety in fuch

a work as tliis.

[rjThe word khan is only in ufe among
the Tart.iis. both mohammedans and p;i-

gais, and properly fl^nilijs a reigniHg ghief

or p'i:xe. They give this title indifferently

to the princes who reign over vaft pro-

vinces and thofe that polFefs a fmall ex-

tent of country, and even to fuch as are

tributary lo other princes. Thus, theem-
ycror of China, as being of tanar ex-

traction, is called khan, neither more nor

]«fs than the khan of the Kalka Mon-
goles, who are under his }^roCe(ition, and
divers other petty khans of the Mongol-.-s

dwelling about the fources of the river

YenilVei, who are tributary to the khan
of the Kalka Mongoles; and for bearing

this title of honour among the Tartars it

is fufficientJo be acknowledged reigning

prince ot a certain territory however great

er fmall. But, except the reigning prince,

it is not permitted to any other ot his

houfc, how p.;werfil and rich foever he
may be, to take the title of khan. ai)d he
muft be contented with the title ot fuhan,

\s'hich is annexed to the prmtes of the

family of the khan. Neverthelcfs, as tlie

right of the ftrongeft is Uipreme in this

nation, it often happens that a khan ^\s

thruft out and put to death by his next

akin, without regaiding the new khan oa

that account as an ufurper. In which they

are much favoured by the doctrine of a,b-

folutc predeftiiiation, which is well ki'own

to be a idvourite dogrna with the greater

p.irt of the mohammedans, and therefore

it is that this fpecies of vi l?nce more tre-

cuently happens among the mohammcdan
Tartars than the Kalniucs and the Mon-
goles, who aie pagans From thefe obler-

vations it is fufiiciently evident that the

dillindion which fome authors pretend to

make between the title of kawn and that

of khan, alleging that the former has a

great fuperiority over the latter, i, merely

im?ginary; it being at prefe.Tt out of

doubt, at leall in refpc-ft to thole who are

at all acquainted with the cuftoms ot thefe

people, that the Tartars know of no other

title of foverei^n-ty of of lordihip, than that"

ot khiii-

ABUI*
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ABUL OLA AHMED, one of the moft celebrated of all the

arabian poets, was born at Maara, a town of Syria, in 973.
I'hough he loft his Cght by the fmall pox at tliree years of age,

his dcfcriptions are extremely hvely and agreeable. He died in

1057.
ABU MOSLEM, a governor of the province of Khorafan, and

a great mufulman captain, who in the year 746 made the

dignity of calif pafs from the race of the Ommiades to that

of the Abafiiades. It is faid, that by this revolution he occa-

fioned the death of above 600,000 men ; but after he had done

the calif Almanfor the mofl fignal fervices, that prince in the

year 754 caufed him to be thrown into the Tigris.

ABUNDIUS, bifhop of Come in Italy, died in 469, was fent

legate to the- council of Conftantinople by St. Leo, and caufed

the fathers of that afiembly to adopt the letter to Flavian. He
was a prelate of great piety and learning.

ABUNOWAS, a celebrated arabian poet, born in the city of

Bafra in the year 762. The calif Haroun al Rafchid had fuch

a regard for him, that he gave him an apartment in his palace,

with Mafab and Rekafhi, tvv'O other admirable poets. His prin-

cipal works have been collected into one body by feveral perlbnsj

on which account there is a great difference between the copies

of this author. He died A. 1). 810.

ABU SAID EBN ALJAPTU, furnamcd alfo Behader
Khan, fultan of the race of Zinghis-khan, fucceeded his

father in 1317. He was the laft monarch of that race: he

died in 13355 and after his death the empire v/as made a fcene

of blood and defolatlon.

ABUTEMAM, or Habib Ebn Aws Al-Hareth Ebn Kais,

furnamed Al Tayi, from his being of an arabian tribe named
Tay, is confidered as the prince of the arabian poets, and none

but Al Motanabbi can difpute precedence with him. He wa8
born either in 842 or 846, at Yafem, a fmall town between

Damafcus and Tiberias. He fung the eulogiums of feveral califs,

who were all exiremely liberal to him, and colled:ed all his

poetical compofitions into a volume.

ABYDENE, a clebrated hiftorinn, author of the hiftory of

the Chaldeans and the Aflyriansj of which only fom- fragments

have been handed down to us by Eufebius, m lis Prxparatio

evangelica.

ACACIUS, furnamed Lusctfs, from his having but one eye,

the difciple of Eufebius bifhop tof Csefarea, whom he iucceeded

in the year 338 or 340. -Though fcarce inferior to the former

in erudition, eloquence, an^ repi^tatlon, he was depofed by the

council of Sardica, together with feveral other bifhops, who had

declared themfelves ofhis opinion^ anil who afterwards afiembled

at Philippolis, in Thrace j w-here, in" their turn, they fulminated

againftv,^E 3^ "t
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againft Athanafius, pope Julius, and the reft of their antagonifts,

/\cacius had alio a great (hare in the banifhment of pope Liberius,

and bringing Felix into the fee of Rome. He gave his name to

a fe£l who were called Acaciani, and died about the year 365.
He wrote the life of Eufebius', and feveral other works.

ACACIUS, patriarch of Conftantinople, fucceeded Genna-
dius in that fee in 471. He maintained that his fee ought to

have the pre-eminence over thofe of Alexandria, Antioch, and
Jerufalem ; and, to compafs this defign, prevailed on the emperor
Leo to reftore and confirm all the privileges which the churches

once enjoyed, and efpecially that of Conftantinople. He was
afterwards excommunicated by pope Felix III, and in return he
erafed the pope's name out of the facred diptics, or the lift of

thofe bifhops wliofc names were mentioned in the public prayers

:

but being fupnorted by the emperor of the eaffc, he enjoyed his

bifhopric quietly till his death, which happened in 489.
ACACIUS, billiop of Berosa in Syria, in the fourth and be-

ginning of the fifth century, was at the council of Conftanti-.

nople, held in the year 381, in which were prefent 150 bilhops.

He was the friend of Epiphanius Flavianus, and the enemy
of John Chrvfoftom, bifl-iop of Conftantinople, whom he caufed

to be depofed. He alfo, when no years of age, wrote to the

emperor Theodonus the younger, to advife him to confirm the

fentence pronounced againft Cyril, bifliop of Alexandria, who
had been depofed in a conventicle of fchifmatics. Notwithftand-

ing thefe rigorous proceedings, Theodoret aflures us that he

was eminent both for his wifdom and the fanclity of his life.

He died about the year 432.
ACADEMUS, or Ecademus, citizen of Athens, whofe

houfe was employed as a fchool for philofophy, lived in the time

of Thefeus. Flis name devolved upon a feci of philofopherr,

or rather three fefts, called academics. Plato was the chief

of the old academy. Arcefilas, one of his fucceflbrs, made fome
alterations in the platonic philofophy, and by this reform gave

rife to what was denominated the fccond academy. Laftly,

Carneades had the honour of eftablilhing the third. [See

the articles of thefe three fages.] Cicero gave the name of

Academus to one of his country houfes, fituated near Putzo-
lanum, on the margin of the lake Avernus. Here were porticos,

and gardens planted with trees, in imitation of the academy of

Athens, it is thought that Cicero here compofed one of his

philofophical works called Q^u^eftiones academics.—It was for-

bidden, under pain of expuliion, to laugh in the academy of

Athens.

ACCA-LAURENTIA was wife of the fliepherd Fauftulus,

and nurfe to Remus and Rojnulus. Some writers give her the

furnamc of Lupa, havino; firft made her a courtefan. In tiie

' iequei
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fequel flie was deitied by the Romans, to w'aom the flameri of

Jupiter once a year ofFcred facrifice on a holiday inftituted to

her honour.

ACCIAIOLI (DoNATUs), a Florentine of great learning,

lived in the 15th century. He was honoured with many con-

fiderable employments in his native country ; but notwith-

rtanding his public engagments he found means to devote part

of his time to ftudy. He had been a difciple of Argyropylus

the Byzantine ; and he publifhed commentaries on this pro-

feflbr's latin tranflation of Ariflotle's ethics. He acknowledges,

in his epiftle dedicatory to Ccfmo de Medicis, that he collefted

thefe commentaries from the ledures of Argyropylus ; and that

he had only enlarged the explications which he had heard. Si-

mon Simonius [u] and Gabriel are therefore in the wrong, after

fuch a declaration, when they accufe hirn of publilhing in his

own name a work of Argyropylus. He tranflated the lives of

Alcibiades and Demetrius from Plutarch ; to which were alfo

added thofe of Annibal and Scipio, v/hich fome have imagined

to be likewile from Plutarch ; but this mud be a miftake, fince

wc find neither of thefe two generals in that author. He vyTote

aB abridgment of the life of Charlemain ; and fome other works

are alfo afcribcd to him [x].

He was feni to France by the Florentines, to fue for fuccour

from Lewis XI againft pope Sixtus IV, but died on his journey

at Milan ; his body was carried to Florence, and buried in the

church of the Carthufians [y]. The fmall fortune he left his

children is a proof of his probity and difintereftednefs. His

daughters, like thofe of Ariftides, were married at the public

expence, as an acknowledgment of his fervices. His funeral

eulogium was pronounced by Chrlftopher Landini [z] 5 and the

following epitaph by Politian was infcribed on his tomb :

" Donatus nomen, patria eft Florentia, gens mi
Acciajola domus ; clarus eram eloquio.

[u] Simon. Simonii comment, in Arif- 6. Notes on the ethics and ()ulitics of

tot. eth. Naudei bibliograph. polit. p. i 6. Ariftotle ; for which he was partly indebted

[xj The following are mentioned by to Argyropilus, his nepliew.

the author of The hiftory of the florenCine He alfo tranflated into his native lan-

wriiers : gu^g^ Leonardo Aretino's twelve books

1. Three books treating of tke foul. of the hiftory of Florence; which was

2. A funeral eulogium on Francis Vai- dedicated to the naagilbates of that city,

voda, who was killed in the war againft and printed at Venice in 1476. In the

the Turks. • library belonging to the Strozzi family in

^. Orations which he delivered as am- Florence, there is preferved a manufcript

baffador from his republic to Paul II, folio Tolumc of original latm letters, by

^ixtus IV, the french king, &c. Acciaioli.

4. A treatiff on private oeconomy, de- [v] fovius in elogils, c. 16.

dicated to John Oricellarius. [zj Ibid.

5. Concerning good and bad works: ad-

drciYcd likewifc to John Oricellarius.

JL 4 Francorum
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Francorum ad regem, patriae dum orator abirem ;

In ducis Anguigeri moenibus occubui.

Sic vitam impendi patriae
;
qusc me inde relatum

Inter majorum nunc cineres fepcIit[A ]."

At Florence born, Donatus was my name,
From Acciajoli's race I claim'd defcent

:

'

Renown'd for eloquence, elate with fame,
To plead mji- country's caufe to France I went ;

When at Milan I met my final doom :

Arrefted in my courfe, 1 dill was blefl
;

My grateful countrymen here rais'd this tomb,
And 'midft my kindred aflies gave me reft.

ACCIAIOLI (Zenobio), a learned florentine dominlcan,
was born in 1461, of the fame family with the foregoing. He
was library-keeper to pope Leo X, in which office he continued
from the year 1518 till his death, which happened in 1537.
He tranflated feveral of the fathers into latin, as Eufebius againft

Hierocles ; Theodoret's 1 2 books De grsecarum affe^lionum
curatione, and Juftin Martyr. He left poems, and fermons upon
the epiphany ; and fome orations in commendation of Leo X,
but his poems are not printed. Some letters of his written to

Picas Mirandula ; a treatife De laudibus urbis Romae, A
panegyric upon the town of Naples, fpoken at a general chapter

of his order, and A chronicle of the convent of St. Mark at

Florence, were all publiflied. He likewife collected a volume
of Politian's greek epigrams, and publifhed them in 1495.
ACCIAIOLI or ACCIAJUOLI (Angelo), cardinal, legate,

and archbifhop of Florence, his native country, died in J 407.
He compofed a work in favour of Urban VI, and had the

addrefs to keep the Florentines in their obedience to that pontiffj

from which the cardinal de Prata wanted to feduce them in,

order to make them fubmit to Clement VII. The tendency of

this piece of cardinal Acciaioli is to devife means for healing

the fchifm that then rent the bofom of the church.

ACCIAIOLI (Renatus), of a noble arid ancient family of

Florence, achieved the conqueft of Athens, of Corinth, and a

part of Bceotia, at the commencement of the 1.5th century.

His wife Eubo'is having left him no male iflue, he bequeathed

Athens to the Venetians, Corinth to Theodofius Paleologus, who
had married the eldeft of his daughters ; and gave Bosotia, with

the city of Thebes, to Anthony his natural fon, who made
himfelf mailer of Athens ; but Mohammed II retook it from
his fucceflbrs in 1455.
ACCIUS (Lucius), a latin tragic poet, the fon of a freed-

man, and, according to St. Jerome, born in the confulftiip of

[a] Iftoria degli fcrittori fiorcntini, del P. GuUia Negri, in Ferra, i/^'-i fc«lio.

Hoftilius
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Hoftilius Mancinus and Attilius Serranus, in the year of Rome
583 J

but there appears Ibmewhat of confufion and perplexity

in this chronology. He made himfcif known before the death,

of Pacuvius, a dramatic piece of his being exhibited the fame
year that Pacuvius brought one upon the llage, the latter being

then 80 years of age, and Accius only 30 [b j. We do not know
the name of this piece of Accius, but the titles of feveral of his

tragedies are mentioned by various authors ;c]. He wrote on
the moil celebrated fi:orie3 which had been reprefented on the

Athenian ilage, as Andromache, Andromeda, Atreus, Clytem-

neftra, Medea, Meleager, Philocletes, the civil wars of Thebes,

Tereus, the Troades, £cc. He did not always, however, take

his fubjetls from the grecian llory ; for he compofed one dra-

matic piece wholly roman : it was intituled Brutus, and related

to the expulfion of the Tarquins. It is affirmed by fome, that

he wrote alfo comedies j which is not unlikely, if he was the

author of two pieces, The wedding, and The merchant, which
have been afcribed to him [d]. He did not confine himfelf to

dramatic writing ; for he left other produ£lions, particularly his

Annals, mentioned by Macrobius, Prifcian, Feftus, and Nonius
Marcellus. Decmius Brutus, who was conful in the year of Rome
615, and had the honour of a triumph for feveral viilories gained

in Spain, was his particular friend and patron. This general was

fo highly pleafed with the verfes which Accius wrote in his

praife, that he had them infcribed at the entrance of the temples

and monuments raifed out of the fpoils of the vanquilhed.

Though this might proceed from a principle of vanity, and

may not be fo much a proof of his afredlion for the poet as his

love of applaufe ;
yet it is thereby evident, that Brutus had an

opinion of Accius's po<ftry, and Brutus was far from being a

contemptible judge. He has been cenfured for writing in too

harfh a ftyle, but in all other refpedts eftcemed a very great

poet. Aulus Gellius [e] tells us, that Accius, being on his way
to Afia, palled through Tarentum, where he paid a vifit to Pacu-

vius, and read to him his play of Atreus ; that Pacuvius told

him his verfe was lofty and fonorous, but fomewhat harfti and

crude. " It is as you obferve," faid Accius, " nor am I lorry for

It, fince my future produdlions will be better upon this account

;

for as in fruit fo in geniufes, thofe which are at firffc harfh and

four, become mellow and agreeable •, but fuch as are at firil

foft and fweet, grow in a Ihort time not ripe, but rotten."

Accius was fo much efteemed by the public, that a comedian

was punifhed for only mentioning his name on the ftage. Cice-

ro [f] fpeaks with great derifion of one Accius who had written

[b] Cicero in Bruto. _ [d] Voffius de poet, latin.p. 7.

:] Nonius Marcellus, Yarro, Aulus [eJ Nodes attic, xiii. 2,

Cellius, &c. ^f J Rhetoric. Ub.ii.

a hiftory ;
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a hiftory; and, as our author had wrote annals, fome infill that

he is the perfon cenfured ; but as Cicero himfelf, Horace, Quin-
tilian, Ovid, and Paterculus, have fpoken of our author with fo

much applaufe, we cannot think it is he v/hom the roman orator

icenfures with fo much feverity.

There was alfo in this age a good orator of the fame name,
againft whom Cicero defended Cluentius. Ke was born in Pifau-

Kum, and perhaps was a relation of our poet.

ACCIUS TULLIUS, prince or chief of the Volfci in Italy,

an inveterate enemy of the Romans, who engaged Coriolanus,

on his taking refuge with him, to accept of tlie command of an

army he had ordered to march agamil them.

ACCIUS (PisAURiENsis), a famous orator of Rome, againfl

whom Cicero defended Aulus Cluentius. It is the fame that

is praifed by him in his books De orator.e.

ACCIUS (ZuccHUs), an Italian poet of the i6th century, is

only knov^n to the learned. He has paraphrafed in italian fon-

iiets the fables of -^fop, put into elegiac verfe by Romalius, a

latin poet of the 13th century. Thefe fables, reprinted at Frank-

fort, with other fabulills, hi 1660, in 8vo, appeared Hrft at Verona
in 1479, ^"'^ ^^ Venice in 1491 in 4to. Julius Scaliger bcflows

great commiendation on this performance ; but we zxe not to take

too literally either the praifes or the cenfures of this critic.

ACCOl.TI (Benedict), a celebrated lawyer, born at Florence

in 1415, of a noble family, originally of Arezzo, fucceeded Pog-
gius in the poft of fecretary to the republic in 1459. He has

left, I. A hillory, very well written, of the war carried on by the

chriftians againlt the barbarians for recovering the fepulchre

of Chrifl in Judaea, in three books, Venice 153^, in 4to. Thi^
work, which ferves as the ground plot to Tailo in the compo-
lition of his Jerufalem delivered, was tranflated into french

1620, in 8vo. 2. Of the famous men of his time
; printed at

Farma J689, in i2mo. He was of fo happy a memory, that,

one day, having heard the latin harangue of an ambaflvidor from
the king of Hungary to the fenate of Florence, he repeated it

afterwards word for word. He died in 1466.

ACCOLTI (Francis), brother to the preceding, was ftyled

the prince of lawyers, and was profefTor of jurifprudence in

feveral academies. He poflefied a victorious eloquence in the

public difputations, and an excellent judgment in the cabinet.

The confideration in which he was held was fuch, that on the

elevation of SIxtus IV to the pontificate, he expelled io obtain

the purple ; it was however refufed him : but the pontiff thought

It neceflary at leall to clothe his denial in a pretence extremely

honourable, by declaring, that he would willingly have granted

it to him, had he not feared that his promotion, by ravifhing

hiVn. from his difciples, would be hurtful to the progrefs of

jurifpru-
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jurifprudence.—The treafures he amafled by a fordid parflmony
tarniflied his reputation. He died about the year 1470. Several law-

books of his, very badly written, are ftill extant ; and forry tranfla-

tions of many of the works of St. John Chryfoflom. As he was
originally of Arezzo, he is alio known under the name of Aretin.

ACCOLTI (Peter), cardinal, born at Florence in 1497, "^^^

fon of Benedict Accolti, taken notice of by the popes and em-
ployed by them. He died at Florence in 1549. We have z»

treatife by him, on tlie rights of the pope over the kingdom of

Naples.—Benedict Accolti, duke of Nepi, his brother, addicted

himfelf to poetry and the drama. His Virginia, a comedy,

155?, in 8vo. and his Verfes, Venice, 1 5 19 and 1553) were
much applauded by his contemporaries.

ACCOLTI (Benedict) was at the head of a confpiracy

againit pope Pius IV. His accomplices were Peter Accolti, his

kinfman, count Anthony di Canofia, the chev. Pellccione,

Profper di Ettore and I'haddeus Manfrcdi, all men of defperate

fortunes and of turbulent fpirits. The pretext of this plot M'-as

thatPiusIVwasnot truly pope. They intended toalfairmatehim in

order to put another in his place. Accolti promifed great rewards

to his companions. Pavia w.-^s to be given to Anthoay, Cremona
to Thaddeus, Aquileia to Peliccione, and a revenue of 5000
crowns to Profper. Their project tranfpired- Accolti was firfl

fufpecled by the pope, on his demanding too frequent audiences.

He was taken with his com.panions, and they were brought to

capital punilhment in 1564.

ACCOR.DS (Stephen Tabourot, feigneur des), advocate

in the parliament of Dijon in France, and king'^ advocate in

the bailiwic and chancery of that city, was bom in the year 1549.

He was a man of genius and learning, but too much addicted

to triiles, as appears from his piece, intituled, " Les bigarrures,"

printed at Paris in 1582 [g]. This was not his fivft produdion,

for he had before printed fome fonnets. His work, intituled

** Les touches" was publifiied at Paris in 1585 [hJ; which is

[c] The fiift book of the •' Bigarrures" on french veife ; and the work conckides

is divided into zi chapters, which treat, with a tlifcourfe on wizards and their im-

amongll other things, of the rebufes of poi^ures.

Picardy, of doubles entendres, of anti- [h] This piece is divided into three

ftro[)heb, of retrograde verfes, or fuch as books ; the fiilt being dedic-.ted to Pontus

fad the fame backward and forvyard, of de Tyard, lord of Bifly, and bilhop of

allufions. of acroltics, of the ech?, of leo- Chalons. Tlie author boalls he wrote iti<i

nine veries, of other forts of veife wag- two months at Verdun upon the Soane in

gilhly and ingenioully contrived, of epi- i 585. ItconfiltscLiefly of epigrams, which

taphs, &c. may with propriety be called touches:

The fourth book is of a more feri:^us " liecaufe," fays the author, " it is a

turn than the three f.nl, and is divided flight kind of fencing, in which, by parry-

iiito three chapters : the Jirft contains ufe- iag with tlie file, I give fuch a touch or

ful inftiuftions for thi education of chil- thruft as fcarce raifes the (kin, and cannot

dren ; t!ie fecond relates to altering one's pierce deep into the flerti." Dedication ta

furnamej the third, fevcral obfervationi The touches.

indeed
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indeed a colle^lion of witty poems, but moft of them upon
obtcene fubjecfts ; and worked up rather in too loofe a manner,
according to the licentious tafte of that age. His Bigarrures are

written in the fame ftrain. He was cen fired for this way of
vriting, which obliged him to publidi an apology. La Croix du
Maine

[
i] fays in one place, that i\ccords v/rote a diclionary of

french vhimes; but he afterwards corre£led himfelf, having

.found that John le Fevre of Dijon, fecretary to cardinal Ue
Givre, and canon of Langres, M^as the author thereof [ic]. Ac-
cords himfelf mentions him as the author, and declares his in-

tention of compiling a fupplement to his uncle Le Fevre's work

;

but, if he did, it never appeared in print. The lordfliip of Ac-
cords is an imaginary fief or title from the device of his anccf-

tors, which was a drum, with the motto ^ htis accords, chiming
with all [l]. He died July 24, 1561, in the 46th year of

his age.

ACHILLINI (Alexandfr), a native of Bologna, a philofo-

pher and phyfician, profciTed both thefe fciences with great

reputation. He had fcholars from all parts of Kurope. He died

in his own country in 1512 at the age of 40, with the pompous
furname of The great philofopher, after having publiflied various

pieces in anatomy and medicine. To him is afcribed the in-

vention of the hammer and anvil, two little bones In the organ
of hearing. He adopted the fentiments of Averroes, andwas
the rival of Pomponacius. Thefe two philofophers mutually

decried each other, according to tlie cudom th.ut has prevailed

from time immemorial among the learned ; but in thefe dif-

putes Pomponacius had always the upper hand, as he had the

talent of mixing witticifms with his arguments, for the enter-

tainment of the by-lhnders. Add to this, that Achillini lowered
himfelf with the public by his fingular and flovenly drefs. His
•works were collctled in folio, at Venice in 1545. See Cocles.

ACJilLLINI (Philotheus), kinfman and countryman of

the former, is author of a poem intituled II viridario, in which
we find the eulogy of feveral italian literati, and fevcral leflbns

of morality ; it was printed at Bologna in 1513, 4to.

ALHILLINI (Claude), grand-nephew of Alexander -, born
at Bologna in i 574, and died in 1640 ; was a man of profound
erudition in philofophy, in medicine, in theology, and efpccially

in jurifprudcnce. He profcfTed this lafl; fcience for feveral years

F]
Bibliothcque franjoife, p. i<|6. a tons acceyJs, ihis lady firft nicknamed

v.] lb. p. 7.:.. n;e, in licr aiilwei', Sdgneui de.s nccjnls
\

[ I. } }I- h;id fent a fjnnet to a dau;;hter byv»hicli lide her father alHi called me
»f Mr. Begat, the gieat and learned pre- feveral times. Tor this reifoti i chofe this

fident of Bun imJy. '' who," fays he, furname, not only in all my writings com-
" did me the hinotir to love me.—And poied at that time, Lut even in thefe

inafmuch," continues he, " I had fub- books."

Icribed my foimct with only my device,

7 whh
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^vlth great celebrity, firft at Parma, then at Ferrara, and laftly

at Bologna, the place of his nativity. His vaft"" erudition was

fo admired, that, even in his life-time, an infcription to his

honour was put up in the public fchools. Both popes and car-

dinals gave hmi great hopes of making his fortune; but thefe

hopes were all they gave him. Achiiiini held a diftinguill^.ed

rank am.ong the poets of his time. The declared friend and

partifan of the cavalier Marini, he drove to form himfelf oil

that model, and fucceeded : that is to fay, we find in his poetry

the fame bad rafle in metaphors, inflation and points, that had
got poni'ffion of the italian poefy in the lafl century. The well-

known fonnet he compofed on the conquefts of Louis Xill in

Piedmont : Sudate o fuochia preparar metalli, &c. procured

him from the cardinal de Richelieu a chain of gold to the

value of I GOO crowns. Far better performances have been far

lefs recompenfed, or gone totally unrewarded. His poems ap-

peared at Bologna in 1632, 4to. To his poetry fome pieces in

profe have been added, which were publiflied togetlser in i2mo,
under tlie title of Rime e profe, at Venice, 1662.

ACOLUTHUS (Andrliw), archdeacon, profeflbr of the

oriental languages at Brefiau, his native place, and member of the

academy of Berlin, publiflied in 1682 in 410 a treatife De aquis

amaris. He had given at Leipfic in 1680 a latin tranflation in

4to of the armenian verfion of the prophet Obadiah. He died

at Brefiau in 1704.

ACON riUS (James^, a famous philofopher, civilian, and

divine, born at Trent in the i6th century. He embraced the

proteilant religion ; and going over to England in the reign of

Elizabeth, he met witb a very friendly reception from that

princefs, as he himfelf has teflified in a work dedicated to

her^M]. This work is his celebrated colledlion of the Stra-

tagems of Satan, which has been fo often tranflated, and gone

through fo many different impreflions. It was firlt printed at

Eafii in 1565 ; and the author died foon after in England [n].

James Graflerus publilhed another edition of it in 16 10, at the

fame city. In this we meet with Acontius's letter *' De ratione

edendorum librorum," wherein he gives moft excellent advice

to authors; but his treatife of Method [o], a valuable piece,

and publiiiied as an eflay, is not inferted. He wrote alfo a work

fM] He gives Iifir the following titles : [n] Graflerus in epift. ad ledtorem initio

" Divinae Eiizabethae, .A.ngliae, l-'rancia:, Stratagematum Satar.ae.

Hibeinis regiiix." He declares, '.lut [o] This piece, which is intituled,

he dedicates it to her as a mark of his Methudus, five recta inveftigandarum tra-

gratitude :
" Infignum memoriamque ?rati dendaruinque artium & Icientiarum ratio,

animi obpartum ejus liberalitate quum in was iiiferied in a coliedlion of dillcrtations,

Angli.im propter evangelic^ veritaii^ pro- " De rtudiis bene iiUUtuendis," printed at

feirionein extorris appulillet, humaniliiiriie- Uiretht in 1658.

^ue excc^tui diet, auriiium ouum."

in
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in it:i!ian, On the manner of fcrtifylng cities, which he tranA
latetl into latin during his reiider.ce in England ; but we believe
it was never publifhed. He was alfo about a treattfe of logic [p]

;

but death prevented his bringing it to a concluf.on, which was
certainly a public lofs ; for being a man of a juil apprehenficn,
and endowed with great penerr;ition, he had formed the moil
rational idea of this work [q^J ; and thought he was obliged to

be the more careful in writing ir, as he faw the fucceeding a^e
would be more enlightened than that in which he lived fpv].

H;^ religious principles dittefed in fome particulars from thofe
of Calvin ; for he was a great friend to toleration, and mriin-

tained certain masims which drew upon him the odium of
feveral proteliant divines [sj. AVe meet with few particulars

relating to his life. He himfelf informs us tranfiently, that he
had ipent a confiderable part of his time in {ludying Bartclus,

Baldus, and fuch like barbarous authors ; and that he had been
feveral years at court. His letter, publilhec in 1696, ihetfs that

he had an acute genius, and that he was a great mailer in true
logic. It is dated from London, June 5, 1565, and fer\-e5 io
clear up an anertion of his, which had been cenfured, in regard
to Sabellius. It mull be obfened, that !:otwi;hltanding moft
proteftam divines hold him in the utmofl detellation, yet by
fome he has been highly applauded [tJ.
ACOSTA (Gabhjel;, canon and profeffbr of theology it

fpj

Acqnt epift. ai WclSunj, F.4I-.
Q^j Ibid, p- 411.

__ J Our author, after havin?, in his

pit^lcs, touched upon ihe o:htr reafons

which rersilered the ei-cj;ion of his plan

Taftly di^ulr, goes ca to the fo'.Iowiaf

purport :
*' I aai fecfiblr," fivs he, '- tBat

I live in a more than ufualf*' enlightecei

tze ; yet I co not I'j much dread the judg-
mt:it of ihcfe wI:o are new the reiening
critics, a? the rifir^ lig*it of a more refined

age than the prefent. For though the ass
we to» lire in has producei, aad ftiil con-
tinues to produce, jnanj great mea : yet
methinks I perceire forsew hi: greater will •

zrife." Acoa. ep. ad Woif. p 4f:.
^sj A proteftant raicifter at the Hague

(SalJenuj de I'bris *:c. p. 3 ^7.), fptaic-

iag of A"cc)r-,tijs, agirms, that what was
faid Oi Oiijcn may be julUy applied to
him, v'lz. " where he is right, noSody
better; and where he is wrong, nob^-^y
mor:"e;" Thit he was a tru^j learned
man, of a (juick genius, but of too much
bo^dnefs and freedom : that he was too

much inclined to produce a kind 01 fcep-

ticiici into divinity iSc'f, z- appears ev;_

<€Bt from bis irsitJt of the Sczauceai* of

Satan, whliJi, acccrdirg to Simcn Goular
(Trigiand. hi;t. eccief. p i;2.;, is the
wcrit of a'i hid fcoDks that erer wric
written. And Vcetius deciaies (Polit,

eccief. part. iii. in indice & p. 31. :9s.;,

th^t re ignaractly or dc^nedly aiteiiipted

a corr'=
'"--'

•: -•-. which the very aria:>s

m-.g" i«d.

fr .us, icic'fter of Delft,

l&.>kea uj^-on Acontias as in the lame
clafs with Socinus snd the remonftrants ;

he cor.f.iered him as a man who was for

redi:cir,a all fecis siito one, aad iati-jJi*,-

them ia or.e ark, aS-N-i' •'"
• • - -'_\ forrs

of aiijma-s in h:;, wh-. t pre-

ferved though they live . r 'ood.

(In Examine ap>.!lve>2s rejiiouitrantiuK,

P- 4---)

Pe has bee.T hrehly coirn-iended, -r.:

onlv by .\rml:.li;» ar.d GrevlrA.hcviuj, bu:

aifo by Atnet-jS ;
-'"^ "P:u!i. Ar-

ir.iri'js fjv', •' .-.

.

.aum pra-

de:it:ss ac niocer^" .." Amtiius
f^^iks of hira ia ihctt woras : " Idjiii

Acontius eft o;>a;raT«T6.- m raTc ",
f
-l^-n:,

q-ji fcme:iten» eccieiiise anglLcass ca^a
ct rore csleili fovii l'esit;l«."

CoixEbra,
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Coimbra, known by a large commentary in latin on part of the

old teftament, fcl. Lugd. Bat. 1641, died in 1616.

ACOSTA (Joseph), a celebrated fpanifli author, born at

Medina del Campo, in 1547. He was a miffionary, and became

provincial of the jefuits in Peru, and died at Salamanca in

1600. His moft famous work is his Natural and moral Hiftory

of the Wefc Indies, Hrit printed in fpanifh in 8yo, 1591, which

is very fcarce. It was tranllared into french, and printed in

that language in 1600. We have befides, his treatife De pro-

curanda Indorumfalute, 8vo, Salam. 1588. De Chrifto Revela-

to, 4to, Rom. 1590. De vera fcripturas interpretandi ratione,

in the commentaries of Menochius, &:c. Some attribute to him

the Decretals of the council 01 Lima.

ACOSTA (Uriel), a Portuguefe, born at Oporto towards

the clofe of the fixteenth century. He was educated in the ro-

mifh religion, which his father alfo iincerely profelTed, though

defcended from one of thofe jewifh families who had been in a

manner forced to receive baptifm. Uriel had a liberal educa-

tion, having been inftrucfted in feveral fciences j and at laft he

fludied the law. He had by nature a good temper and difpoQ-

tion ; and religion had made fo deep an impreihon on his mind,

that he ardently defired to conform to all the precepts of the

church, in order to avoid eternal death, which he greatly feared.

He applied with conftant affuiuity to reading the fcriptures and

other Spiritual books, carefully confulting alfo the creed of the

confeflors ; but the more he dived into thefe mattei-s, the more

difficulties occurred, which perplexed him at length to fuch a

degree, that, unable to folve lliem, he fell into the moft terrible

agonies of mind. He thouglit it as impolhble to fuliil his duty,

with regard to the conditions required for abfolution, according

to good cafuifts; fo fhat he defpaired of falvation, if he could

frnd no other means of attaining it •, and it proved diihcult to

abandon a religion in which he had been bred up from his in-

fancy, and which had been deeply rooted in his mind by the

force of perfuafion. However, he began to enquire, whether le~'

veral particulars mentioned about the other life were agreeable

to reaion ; and, upon enquiry and deliberation, he imagined

that reafon fuggefled many arguments ag?inft them. Acofta

was about two-and-twenty when he was thus perplexed with

doubts -, and the refult of his relie£lions was, that he could not

be faved by the religion wl'.icli he had imbibed in his infancy.

Neverthelefs he prolecuted his ftudies in the law ; and at the

age of five-and-twenty was made treafurer in a collegiate church.

Being naturally of a religious dlfpofition, and now made uneafy

by the popilh doctrines, he began to ftudy Mofcs and the pro-

phets ; where he thought he found more fatisfa(^ion than ia

the gofpel, and at length became convinced that judaifm was
ths
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the true religion : but, as he could n-ot profefs it in Portugal, lie

refolved to leave the country. He accordingly refigned his place,

and embarked fo-r Amflerdani with his mother and brothers

;

whom he had ventured to inllruft in the principles of the jew-
iih religion, evea when in Portugal [uj. Soon after their ar-

rival in this city they became members of the fynagogue, and
were circumcifed according to cuftom ; and he changed his

Dame of (/?abiiel for that of Uriel. A little time was fufficient

to ftiew him, that the jews did neither in tlieir rites nor morals
conform to the law of Moles, of M'hich he could not but declare

his difapprobaticn : but the chiefs of tlie fynagogue gave him to

underitand, that he muft exadily obferve their tenets and cuf-

toms ; and that he w'ould be excommunicated if he deviated

ever fo little from them.. This threat, however, did not in the

leaft deter him j for he thought it would be a moft mean be-

haviour in him, who had left the fweets of his native country

purely for liberty of confcience, to fubmit to a fet of rabbis

without any proper jurifditlion : and that it would fliew both
want of courage and piety, if he fliould flifle his fentimcnts on
this occaiion. He therefore perfilled in his inve£tiv<fs, and in

confequence was excommunicated : the efFe£l of which was fuch,

that his own brothers durll: not fpeak to him, nor falute him
when they met him in the flreets. Finding himfelf thus fituat-

ed, he wrote a book in his juftification ; wherein he endea-
vours to Thew, that the rites and traditions of the pharifees are

contrary to the writings of Mofc-s ; and foon after adapted the

opinion of the fadducees : for he prefently faw, that the rewards
and punifhments of the .old law relate only to this life ; becaufe

Mofes no .where mentions the joys of heaven, or the torments of
Bell. His adverfarles were overjoyed at his embracing this tenet 5

forefeeing,^that it would tend greatly to juftify, in the fight of
chriitians, the proceedings of the fynagcgues againft him. Be-
fore his book was printed, there appeared a piece upon the im-
mortality of the foul, written by a phyrician,in 1623, who omit-

ted nothing he could fuggell to make Acoila pafs for an atheift.

The very children were even fpirited up to infult him in the
flreets, and to batter his houfe with Hones; all which however
did not prevent him from writing a treatife agaiiid the phyfi-

cian, wherein he endeavoured to confute the do^lrine of the
foul's immortality. The jews now made application to the ma-
giilrates of Amiterdam; and informed againll him, as one wha

[u] He himfelf tells us, that he gave mitied to leave the kingd-om without the

tip an hououtable and prOlitable employ- king's fp<-cinl leave, (ib. p 3-4"). He
ment.and a Hne houfe whicli his father fays, had it been known he difccui fed with
liad huill in the beft part of the city. (A- his ivioiher and biother in favour of the
cofta in Exemplari vitie huir:ar2e, p. m6.) }evvifli religion, it mull have proved his
He mentions the (]anc;er of his emb.irka- luin.

*k>a,co oneoljcwilh esuaiflioii being per-

wanted
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«'anted to undermine the foundation of both jewlfli and chrlfti-

an religions. 'Hereupon he was thrown into prifon, but bailed

out within a week or ten days after •, however, all the copies

of his pieces were feized, and he himfelf fined 300 florins. Ne-
verthelefs, he proceeded iUU farther in his fcepticifm. He now
began to examine, whether the laws of Mofes came from God ;

and he at length found renfons to convince him, that it was on-

ly a political invention. Yet, inftead of drawing this Inference

from thence, " I ought not to return to the jewifh communion,"
he thus argued with himfelf, "Why Ihould I continue all

my life cut off from the communion, expoftjd to fo many in-

conveniences, efpecially as I am in a country where I am a

flranger, and unacquainted with the language ? Had I not better

play the ape amongft apes ?" He accordingly I'eturned to the

jewifli church, after he had been excommunicated 15 years;

and, after having made a recantation of what he had written,

fubfcribed every thing as they dire£led. A fev,'- days after, he
was accufed by a nephew, who lived in his houfe, that he did

not, as to his eating and many other points, conform to the laws

of the fynagogue. This accufation was attendeil with very bad
confequences ; for a relation of Acolla, \vho had got him re-

conciled to the fynagogue, thought he was in honour bound to

perfecute him with the utmoft violence [x]. The rabbis and
the reft of the jews were animated with the fancie fpirit; efpe-

cially when they found that Acofta had dilTuaded two chriftians,

who had come from London to Amfterdam, from turning

jews. He was fummoned before the grand council of the

fynagogue ; when it was declared to him, that he muft be
again excommunicated, if he did not give fibch fatisfaftion

as {hould be required. He found the terms fo hard, that he.

could not comply. The jews thereupon agaia expelled him.

from their communion; and hb afterwards fuifered various

hardfliips and great perfecutions, even from his own relations.

After remaining feven years In a rnoft wretched { ituation, he at

length declared he was willing to fubmit to the fi intence of the

fynagogue, having been told that he might eanly accommodate
matters ; for, that the judges, being fatisfied with ^hisfubmiOyDn,
would foften the feverity of the difcipline. Acufta, however,
Vi-as caught in a fnare ; for ihey made him underj 'O the penance
in its utmoft rigour [yJ. Thefe particulars, relal.ing to the life

of

[x] Acofta was juft going to inasry a ta's brother to keep a!l the goods in his

fecond wife: he had g,eat part of his ef- poffcffion, and to u ade r.Q longer with
fects ia the hands of one or his brotlie.s

;
him.

and it was his intereit that the trade car.. [y] The penance he underwent, as he
ried on betwixt them fliould coniinue.1 he/ himfelf defcribcs it, V as as follows: (Ex-
relation above-mentioned hurt him gte.'.'.ly empUr vitje hamarj; e, p. 349,350.) A
in thefe particulars ; for he got the m:\tch Vait crowd of men 7i ;)d women being af-

to be broken ofFj and he perfuaded iVioi- femblsdat the fyni« jogue, Acofta entered

;

Vol. I. p and.
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of Acofta, are taken from his piece, intituled, " Exemplar hit-

man:e vitae," publifhed and refuted by Limborch [zj. It is

fuppofed that he compofed it a few days before his death, af-

ter having determined to lay violent hands on himfelf. He ex-

ecuted this horrid refolution a little after he had failed in his

attempt to kill his principal enemy ; for the piltol, with which
he intended to have fhot him as he pafled his houfe, having mif-

fed fire, he immediately fliut the door, and fhot himfelf with

another piftol. 1 his happened at Amilerdam, but in what
year is not exa£lly known j^a].

ACRON, a celebrated phyfician of Agrigentum in Sicily,

flourifhed, according to Prieitley, 439 B. C In his time

Athens was vifited by the plague, which he is faid to have ex-

pelled by burning perfumes to purify the air, a maxim he per-

haps learned in ^gypt. He wrote fome phyfical trails in the

doric diale^l, which time has long deflroyed.

ACRON or Acro, the name of an ancient fcholiaft on Ho-
race, who flourifhed in the feventh century. His work is ItiU

found in an olc'l edition of Horace, printed at Bafil in 8vo, in

1527-
ACROPOLITA (George) [b], one of the writers in the by-

zantinehiftory., was born at Conftantinople in the year 1220, and
brought up at the court of the emperor John Ducas, at Nice.

He fludied mathematics, poetry, and rhetoric under Theodorus
Exapterygus, amd learned logic of Nicephorus Blemmidas. In

his one-and-ttventieth year, he maintained a learned difpute

with Nicholas the phyfician, concerning the eclipfe of the fun,

before the envperor John. He was at length appointed great

logothete, and employed in the mod important affairs of the

empire, John Ducas fent him ambafiador to Larifla, to eilablifh

a peace with .'Michael of Epirus. He was alfo conllituted judge

and, at a time app( "ntcd, afcsnded the pul- makin» him fit upon the ground, declared

pic. Here he reaj aloud a writing, where- him abfolved from the excommunication ;

in he coiifeff.'d he had deferved a thoufand fo that the gates of paradife were no longer

deaths for not kee] ling the fabbath-day, or fhut againft him. Acofta after this put on

the promife he ha< 1 made ; and for having his clothes, and laid himfelf on the ground

dilTuaded fome perfons from embracing at the door of the fynagogue, where all whs
the jewifh religion ; and that, as an atone- came out walked over him.
ment for ihefe ci Imes, he was ready to [z] Mr. Limborch has placed it at the

lufFer whatever thi -'y fliould command, and end ot his " Arnica collatio cum judaeo de

promifed never toibe guilty of the like of- veritate religionis chriftianae."

lencei. Being comt • down from the pulpit, [a] It is highly probable that he killed

he was ordered to I etire to a corner of the himfelf foon after the ceremony of his ab-

fynagogue ; where he liripped himfelf to folution, being cxafperated at the treat-

the waift, and pulled otF his (hoes and ment he had received. It is fuppofed in

ftockings. The doa r-keeper then faflened the Kibliotheque univcrfelle, that he kil-

his hands to the jii liar, and the mailer- led himfelf about the year 1647; but, ac-

chanter gave him e; xaffly 59 lafhes with a cording to others, it was in 1640, torn. viii.

whip; for in thefj cafes they are alvvays p. ^17.

careful not to exceej the number prefcrib- f sj .'\lb. Fab. vol. vi. p. 449.
««Jt>y law. Then tht preacher came, who,

by
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by tills emperor, to try Michael Comnenus on a fufpicion of

being engaged in a confpiracy. Theodorus Lafcaris, the fon of

John, whom he had taught logic, appointed him governor of

all the wellern provinces of his empire. W^hen he Jield this

government, in the year 1255, being engaged in a v/ar with
Michael Angelus,.he was taken prifoner by him. In 1260, he
gained his liberty by means of the emperor Palceologus, who
fent him ambailador to Conflantine prince of Bulgaria. After

his return, he applied himlelf wholly to the inflrudlion of youth,

in which employment he acquitted himfelf with great honour
for many years ; but being at lad weary of the fatigue, he re-

figned it to Holobolus. In 1272, he fat as one of the judges
upon the caufe of John Vecchus, patriarch of Conftantinople[c].

The year following he was fent to pope Gregory, to fettle a

peace and reunion between the two churches, which was ac-

cordingly concluded ; and he fvore to it, in the emperor's name,
at the fecond council of Lyons, in 1274. He was fent ambafla-

dor to John prince of Bulgaria in 1282, and died foon after his

return. He left behind him feveral works in the greek tongue.

Gregory Cyprian, patriarch of Conftantinople, in his encomium
upon him, prefixed to Acropolita's hillory, is perhaps fomewhat
extravagant in his praife, when he fays he was equal to Ariftotle

in philoibphy, and to Plato in the knowledge of divine things and
attic eloquence.

ACROPOLITA (Constantinf), fon of George, acquired the
furname Ns®- Merccip^arng, i. e. The younger Metaphrafles, was
great logothete, or chancellor, and flouriflied at Conftantinople

in the time of Mich. Palxoiogus, and his fon Andronicus>
about 1270.

ACTUARIUS, a celebrated greek jew phyfician. His father's

name was Zachari. He lived and praftifed at Conftantinople

in the 13th centur)^, according to Prieftley ; and has left us fix

medical treatifes in tolerable good greek, though the fubftai.ce

of them is chiefly taken from Galfn, Etlus, aiiJ Paulus, and moll
probably from fome of the Arabians ; he is the llrft greek

author that mentions the cooling and milder purging medicines,

us manna, fena, cafiia, rhabarbanim, and myrcbalans, which were
firft ufed by the Arabians, near 300 years before. His works
are in Stephens's Medicce artis printipes, fol. 1567.
ACUSILAS, an old greek hiftorian, of Argos, lived before

the peloponneiian war. Some writers have made him one of
the (even wife men. He is often quoted by the ancients.

ADALARD, or Adelard, born about the year 753, was
fon of count Bernard, grandfon of Charles Martcl, and coo-

fin german of Charlemagne. This prince having repudiated

[^cj See Du Fin, NouVi bib], des aut. eccl. tom, v, p. 93. Paris 1702.

' Mk F 3 Ermengarde^^
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Ermengarde, daughter of Didcric king of the Lombards, Ada-
Jard was fo fenfibly touched at this divorce, that he abandoned
the court tor the religious habit at Corbie. The emperor nomi-
nated him to this abbey j and when he eftabUflied Pepin king of
Italy, he gave him Adalard for his prime minifter. Bernard,

king of Italy and nephew of the emperor Louis le debonnaire,

• having revolted in 817; Wala, prince of the blood, who had
pofTefled a great (hare in the government, was implicated in his

difgrace, and banifhed to the ifle of Hero, at prefent Noir mou-
tier. At the end of five years he was re-eflablilbed in his abbey,

in 822 the emperor even recalled him to court. Adalard, in

823, founded the celebrated abbey of Corwey, or New Corbie,

in Saxony. His death^ which happened the 2d of January 826,
at the age of 72, was much lamented by the virtuous and the

learned. He was mafter of the latin, the tudefque, and french

languages. He was ftyled the Auguftine of his age. Only frag-

ments of his writings are come down to our times. His princi-

pal work was, A treatife concerning the order or the Hate of the

palais, and of the whole french monarchy.

ADALBERON (Ascelinus) was confecrated bifhop of

Laon in the year 977. He was an ambitious prelate and a fer-

vile courtier -, he had the bafenefs to deliver up to Hugh Capet,

Arnoul, archbifliop of Rheims, and Charles duke of Lorrain,

competitor of Hugh, to whom he had given an afylum in his

epifcopal city. He* died in 1030. He is the author of a fatiri-

cal poem in 430 Ihexameter verfes, dedicated to king Robert.

Adrian Valois gave an edition of it in 1663, in 8vo, at the end
of the Panegyric on the emperor Ecrenger. It contains feveral

curious hiftoricalf.idls.

ADAM (xMelchior) lived In the 17th century. He was
born in the territo.fy of Grotkaw in Silefia, and educated in the

college of Brieg, v^here the dukes of that name, to the utmoft of

their power, enco'tiraged learning and the reformed religion as

profelled by Calv'in [d]- Here he became a firm protellant,

and was enabled to purfue his fludies by the liberality of a per-

fon of quality, who had left feveral exhibitions for young ftu-

dents He was a ppointed rector of a college at Heidelberg,

where he publifhe d his firft volume of illullrious men in the

year i6i5[e]. T his volume, which confifted of philofophers,

• poets writers on piolite literature, hiftorians, &c. was followed

by three others ; that v^^hich treated of divines was printed in

1619 ; that of the lawyers came next ; and finally, that of the

phyficlans : the tw( ) laft were publifiicd in 1620. All the learned

men, whofc lives a re contained in thefe four volumes, lived in

[o] Melch.Adam iacj ift, dedicat. Cer. [e] Joachim. Bergerus ; his epift. de»

f!;."»log. dic.itorv to his German philofophers.

the
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the l6th, or beginning of the 17th century, and are either Ger-

mans or Flemings; but he publifhed in 1618 the lives of twenty

divines of other countries in a feparate volume. All his divines

are proteftants. He has given but a few lives, yet the work colt

him a great deal of time, having been obliged to abridge the

pieces from whence he had materials, whetlier they were lives,

funeral fermons, eulogies, prefaces, or memoirs of families. He
omitted feveral perfons who deferved a place [fJ in his work as

well as thofe he has taken notice of. The Lutherans were not

pleafed with him, for they thought him partial [g] ; nor vi'ill

they allow his work to be a proper ftandard, whereby to judge
of the learning of Germany. He wrote other works befides his

Lives [h], and died in 1622.

ADAM SCOTUS, a famous forbonic doflor, flouriflied in

the 1 7 th century. This author, who is well known as a monk-
ifti writer, and a voluminous author of biography, was born in

Scotland, and educated in the monaftery of Lindisferna, now
called Holy llland, a few miles fouth of Berwick on Tweed, at

that time one of the moft famous feminarles of learning in the

north of England. He went afterwards to Paris, where he fettled

feveral years, and taught fchool divinity, or rather fophiftry, in

the Sorbonne. In his latter years he returned to his native

country, and became a monk in the abbey of Melrofe, and after-

wards in that of Durham, where he wrote the life of St. Co-
lumbus and the lives of fome other monks of the fixth century.

He likewife wrote the life of David L king of Scotland, who
died 1153 ; and confequently he muft have furvived that period

fome time. His works were printed at Antwerp in fol. 1659.
ADAM (Lambert Sigisbert), an ingenious french fculp-

tor, born at Nanci in 1700. He went to Berlin, where he exe-
cuted two groups reprefenting the fports of hunting and fifliing,

in which he difplayed the power of his chifel. In the hotel de
Soubife, the figures of poetry, painting, mufic, juftice, hiftory

[f] This ht himfelf confeffes, " Quas- The fame I defire may be underftood con-
datn mihi monendus aut rogandus es, mi cerning the lives of the lawyers, ftatefmen,

ledor. Primiim, &c." i. e. " Reader, I phylicians, and philofophcrs." Melch.
mull acquaint you with fome things, or re- Adam, prxfat. Theolog. germanorum.
quell them of you. Firft, that you would fc] Morhofus polyhillor. p. I'^z, 209,
not complain of my having paffed over or [11 J

Vii. i. *' Apographum monumen-
omilted many perfons who were not un- torum heidelbergenfiiim.

worthy of a place in this work. The fault, 2. " Not:e in orationem Julii Csefuris

my good reader, muft not be imputed to Scaligeri pro M. T. Cicerone contra Cice-
ihe, but to the forcity of materials, which ronianum Erafmi.

I could by no means procure. 1 chofe 3. " Farodiafet metaphrafes Voratianae.

therefore to be wholly filent about many Diarium biogr.iph. (ienningi Wute.
excellent perfons, rather than fay a very In ihe Catalogue ot tiie boiileian library,

little, or ufe thofe trite exprelTions ; He he is faid to have been the author of Hi-
was born, he died. Yet this deficiency ftoria ecclefia'Vica hamburgenfiset bremen-
may be fupplied, if good men and loversof fis; but this work, according to Mr. Eavle,
their country will contribute their affift- was written by one Adam, a canon of
ance to tlif fecond|blume of this work. Bremen, who lived in the nth century.

F 7 and
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and renown, in plaifter ; at Verfailles, the Neptune and Am-
phytrlte ; and at Saint Cloud, the Seine, and the Marne are all

of his hand. His Prometheus, though nnuch admired by feme,

is celebrated for nothing but the infinity of labour beftowed up-
on it. His group of five figures and five animals, at Verfailles,

in bronze— Mars carelTed by Love, at Bellevue—The enthufiafm
of poetry— St. Jerome, in marble, for the Invalids— -abundance

turning her gifts towards the earth, at Choifi, are ail of his

hand. Died in 5759.
AD.~^M (Nicholas), his fon, has done the maufoleum of the

queen of Poland, at Bon-fecours. The two figures in the front

of the chamber of accounts : The aflumption for the chapel of

the college of Grammont : The annunciation in the front of th6

oratory, in the ftreet St. Plonore, and the Indian religion, are his

beft works.

AD'^M of Brehmen was canon of that city towards the

end of the i ith century. iJe is only remembered by his Hifto-

ria ecclefiaftica eccleiiae hamburgenfis et bremenfis, which he
compofed in his youth It is divided into four books, beginning
with the reign of Charlemagne and ending in the time of the

emperor Plenry IV. At the end he has added a fmall tract on
the fituation of Denmark. The lad edition of this work was
printed at Helmflad in 1670 in 4to.

ADAM (Billaut), better known by the narne of Mafter

Adam, was a joiner of Nevers, and flouriHied during the mini-

flry of cardinal Richelieu, who gave fcim a penfion fcr his in-

genuity. He made himfelf known fir ft in his own country,

and to the princefles Gonzaga, Mary and Anne, the former
of whom was queen of Poland, and refided foine time in their

duchy of Nevers. He came to Paris, where he made fome con-

siderable patrons, and became well known at court, where he
got the furname of Virgile au Rabot. His poems, which
are now forgotten, intituled Chevilles de maitre Adam, 4to,

Rabot et Ville brequin, i2nio, with a great number of poems
made by writers of that age in bis praife, are hard to get at.

ADaM (Rgbertj, archited, was born in 1728 at Kirkaldy

in Fifefliire, and received his education in the univerfity of

Edinburgh. After his return from a vifit to It;ily, Mr. Adam
was appointed architecl to his majefty in the year 1762;
which office, being incompatible with a feat in parliament, he
refigned in 1768, on his being elected to reprefent the county

of Kinrofs. Mr. Adam produced a total change in the architec-

ture of this country : and his fertile genius in elegant ornament
was not confined to the decoration of buildings, but has been
difFufed into alnioft every branch of manufa£l:ure. His talents

extended beyond the line of his own profeffion : he difplayed in

his numerous drawings in landfcape a luxurilfece of cOmpofi-

tion.
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tlon, and an effe£l: of light and fhadow, which have fcarcely

ever been equalled. At the time of his death, March 3, 1792,

the new univerfity of Edinburgh, and other great public works,

both in that city and in Glafgow, were ereftlng from his dcfigns

and under his diredion. To the lad period of his life, Mr.

Adam difplayed an increafing vigour of genius and refinement

of tafte ; for in the fpace of one year preceding his death, he

defigned eight great public works, befides 25 private buildings,

fo various in their ftyle, and fo beautiful in their compofition,

that they have been allowed by the bed judges fufficient of

themfelves to eitablifli his fame unrivalled as an artift. His
death was occafioned by the breaking of a blood veflel in his

ftomach. His remains were interred in the fouth aifle of Weft-
minfter Abbey.
ADAMS (Sir Thomas), citizen and lord mayor of London,

was a man highly efteemed for his prudence and piety, his loy-

alty and fufFerings, and his a£ls of munificence : he was born at

Wem, in Shropihire, educated in the univerfity of Cambridge,

and (Fuller fays) bred a draper in London. In 1609 he was
chofen flierifF, when he gave a ftriking proof of his public fpirit j

he immediately gave up his bufinefs, and applied himfelf wholly

to public affairs—This (hews he mull have been opulent. He
made himfelf complete mailer of the cuftoms and ufages, rights

and privileges of the city of London, and fucceeded to every ho-
nour his fellow-citizens had in their power to beftow. He was
cliofen mailer of the drapers company, aldei-man, and prefident

of St. Thomas's hofpital, which inftitution he probably faved

from ruin, by difcovering the frauds of a dilhoneft fteward. He
was often returned member of parliament ; but the violent po-

litics of the times would not permit him to fit there. In 1645
he was ele£led mayor of London, in which office he gave a
fhining example of difintereftednefs, by declining the advantages

ufually made by the fale of places which become vacant. His
loyalty to Charles L was fo well known, that his houfe was
fearched by the repubhcan party to find the king there. Mr.
Adams was the next year committed to the Tower by the

fame party, and detained there fome time. However,. at length

he became the oldefl alderman upon the bench, and was confe-

quently dignified v/ith the honourable title of father of the city.

His alFeclion for his prince was fo great, that during the exile

of Charles IL he remitted him io,oool.

When the refloration of the king was agreed on, l\Ir. Adams,
then 74 years of age, was deputed by the city to accompany ge-

neral Monk to Breda in Holland, to congratulate and accom-
pany the king home. For his fignal fervices the king knighted
him at the Hague ; and foon after the refloration advanced him
to the dignity of a baronet, on the 13th of June 166 1.

F 4 His
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His merit as a benefaftor to the public is highly confpicuous :

he gave the houfe of his nativity, at Wem, as a free-fchool to the

town, and liberally endow^ed it ; he founded an arabic profeffbr-

fhip at Cambridge ; both which took place before his death.

By defire of his friend, Mr. Wheelock, fellow of Clare-hall, he
was at the expence of printing the gofpels in perfian, and fend-

ing them into the eaft. He was equally benevolent in private as

in public life ; his hands were open to all objects in want : and
although he fuffered great lofTes in his eftate, he gave liberally in

legacies to the poor of many parifhes, to hofpitals, and minifters*

widows. He was particularly diftinguifhed for his chriflian pa-

tience and fortitude in adverfity.

In his latter years he was much affli61:ed with the flone, which
haftened his end ; he died the 24th of Feb. 1667, at 81 years

of age. The ftone was taken from the body, and was of fuch

extraordinary magnitude as to weigh 25 ounces, and is pre-

ferved in the laboratory at Cambridge. He felt no reludancc
5it the approach of his diflblution, and feemed perfectly prepared

for death j often faying. Solum mihi fupereft fepulchrum ;—All

my bufinefs is to fit me for the grave. His funeral fermon was
preached at St. Catharine Cree church, before his children and
many of his relations. His defcendants enjoyed the title down
to the late fir Thomas Adams, who died a captain in the royal

navy.

ADAMS (Thomas), A. M. He was a fellow of Brazen-nofe

college, Oxfo'.d, and during the time of Oliver Cromwell a very

eminent tutor, fome of the firfl families in the kingdom having

committed their children to his care. He was ejeiled 166 5,

and afterv'^ards became chaplain to fir Samuel Jones of Shrop-
fliire, with whom he lived fome years, and then retired to the

family of lady Clare in Northamptonfliire. He died Decem-
ber I f, 1670.

ADAMS (Richard), A. M. He had his education in Bra-

zen-nofe college, Oxford, where he took his degrees, and after-

wards was prefented to the living of St. Mildred's, Bread ftreet,

London. He continued there till he was ejected, 1662, when
he retired and lived privately at Hoxton. He died 1684, but

has no works extant except a few fermons ; he was one of

the editors of Charnock's works, and aililted in completing

Pool's annotations on the bible.

ADAMSON (Patrick), a fcottifh prelate, archbifhop of St.

Andx-ews. He was born 1543, in the town of Perth, where he

received the rudiments of his education, and afterwards ftudied

philofophy, and took his degree of M- A. at the univerfity of St.

Andrews. In the year 1565 he fet out for Paris, as tutor to a

young gentleman. In the month of June in the fame year, Mary
queen of Scots, being deUvered of a fon, afterwards James VL

of
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of Scotland, and Firft of England, Mr. Adamfon wrote a latin

poem on the occafion This proof of his loyalty involved him
in fome difficulties, cauGng him to be arrefted in France, and
confined for fix months j nor would he have got off fo e?.fily,

had not queen Mary and fome of the principal nobility inter-

efted themfelves in his behalf. As foon as he recovered his li-

berty, he retired M'ith his pupil to Bourges. He was in this

city during the mallacre at Paris ; and the fame bloody perfe-

cuting fpirit prevailing amongfl the catholics at Bourges as at

the metropolis, he lived concealed for feven months at a public

houfe, the mafter of which, upwards of 70 years of age, was
thrown from the top thereof, and had his brains dallied out, for

his charity to heretics [i j. Whilit Mr. Adamfon lay thus in his

fepulchre, as he called it, he v/rote his latin poetical verfion of
the book of Job, and his tragedy of Herod, in the fame lan-

guage. In 1573 he returned to Scotland, and, having entered
into holy orders, became minifter of Paifley [k]. In 1575 he
was appointed one of the commifFioners, by the general aflembly,

to fettle the jurifdidlion and policy of the church ; and the fol-

lowing year he was named, with Mr. David Lindfay, to report

their proceedings to the earl of Moreton, then regent. About
this time the earl made him one of his chaplains, and, on the

death of bifliop Douglas, promoted him to the archiepifcopal

fee of St. Andrews, a dignity which brought upon him great

trouble and uneafmefs •, for now the clamour of the prefbyterian

party rofe very high againft him, and many inconfiftent abfurd
ftories were propagated about him. Soon after his promotion
he publiflied his Catechifm in latin verfe, a work highly ap-

proved even by his enemies ; but, neverthelefs, they ftiil conti-

nued to perfecute him with great violence. In 1578 he fubmit-
ted himfelf to the general aflembly, which procured him peace
but for a very little time ; for, the year following, they brought
frefh accufations againft him. In the year 1582, being attacked

with a grievous difeafe in which the phyficians could give him
no relief, he happened to take a fimple medicine from an old

woman, vi^hich did him fervice. The woman, whofe name was
Alifon Pearfone, was thereupon charged with witchcraft, and
committed to prlfon, but efcaped out of her confinement ; how-
ever, about four years afterwards, flie was again found, and
burnt for a witch. In 158:5 k'"g James came to St. Andrews ;

and the archbifhop, being much recovered, preached before him,
and difputed with Mr. Andrew Melvil, in prefence of his maje-
fly, with great reputation, which drew upon him frefh calumny
and perfecution. The king, however, was fo well pleafed with

[i] Prsf. in Job. [kJ Caldcrwood's Hift. of the Ch. of Scotland, fol. 1680, p. 55.

him.
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him, that he fent him ambaflador to queen Elizabeth, at whofc
court he refided for fome years. His conduct, during his em-
baiTy, has been variouily reported by different authors. Two
things he principally laboured, viz. the recommending the king,

his malter, to the nobility and gentry of England, and the pro-

curing fome fupport for the cpifcopal party in Scotland. By his

eloquent preaching he drew after him fuch crowds of people, and
raifed in their minds fuch a high idea of the young king, his

mafler, that queen Elizabeth forbade him to enter the pulpit

during his ftay in her dominions [l]. In 1584 he was recalled,

and fat in the parliament held in Auguil at Edinburgh. The
prefbyterian party were flill very violent againft the archbilhop.

A provincial fynod was held at St. Andrews in April 1586 ; the

archbifliop was here accufed and excommunicated ; he appealed.

to the king and the flates, but this availed him but little ; for the

mob being excited againft him, he durfl fcarce appear in public

in the city of St. Andrews [m]. At the next general aflembly a
paper being produced, containing the archbifliop's fubmilTion,

he was abfolved from the excommunication. In 1588 frefli ac-

cufations were brought againft him. The year following he
publiflTcd the Lamentations of the prophet Jeremiah, in latin

verfe, which he dedicated to the king, complaining of his hard
tifage. In the latter end of the fame year he publiflied a tranf-

lation of the Apocalypfe, in latin verfe, and a copy of latin

verfes, addrened alfo to his majefty, when he was in great dif-

irefs. The king, however, was fo far from giving him affift-

ance, that he granted the revenue of his fee to the duke of

Lenox : fo that the remaining part of this prelate's life was very

VTCtched ; he having hardly fubfiitence for his family, tie died

in 1591. A folume of this prelate's works has been publiihed

in 4to.

ADDISON (Lancelot), fon of Lancelot Addifon a clergy-

man, born at Mauldifmeaburne in the parifti of Crofby Ravenf-
worth in Weftmoreland, in 1632, was educated at the gram-
mar fchool of .-\ppleby) and afterwards fent to C)ueen's college,

Oxford, upon the fcindation. He was admitted B. A. Jan. 25,

1654, and M. A. July 4, 1657. tAs he now had greatly diftin-

^uiihed himfclf in the unlverfi^, he was chofen one of the

terrae f,lii for the a£l celebrated in 1658 ; but, his oration ha-

ving been very fatirical upon the pride, ignorance, hypocrify,

and avarice of thofe then in power, he was compelled to make
a recantation, and to a(k pardon on his knees. Soon after he

left Oxford, and retired to Petworth in Sufiex, where he refided

lid the reftoration. The gentleman of Sullex having recommend-
ed him to Dr. King, bilhop of Chefter, as a man who had fuf-

[l] Vit. Pat. Adamfon. [m] CaluerwJod, p. 199.

fered
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fered for his loyalty and attachment to the conftitutlon of

church and (late ; the bifhop received him kindly, and in all

probability would have preferred him, had he not, contrary to

his lordfliips approbation, accepted of the chaplainlhip at Dun-
kirk [n], where he continued till 1^.62, when, the place being

delivered up to the French, he returned to England. The year

following he went chaplain to the garrifou at Tangier, where h»
refided fomc years j and came back to England in 1670, with a

refoluiion to return to Tangier. He was appointed chaplain in

ordinary to his majefty foon after his coming over ; he had no
thoughts, however, of quitting his chaplainfnip at Tangier ; ne-

verthelefs it was conferred upon another, whereby Mr. Addifon
became poor in his circumftances. In this fituation of his affairs,

a gentleman in Wiltlhire bellowed on him the reftory of Mil-

fton, In Wilts, worth about 120I. per annum. Soon after he
was alfo made prebendary of Minor pars altaris, in the cathedral

of Saium ; and took the degrees of B. and D. D. at Oxford, July

6, 1675. ^^s preferments, though not very confiderable, en-
abled him to live in the country with great decency and hofpita-

iity; and he difcharged his duty with a moil confcientious dili-

gence. In 1683 the commiffioners for ecclefiallical affairs, in.

confideration of his former fervlce at Tangier, conferred upon
him the deanry of Lichfield, in which he was inflalled July 3 ;

was collated to the archdeaconry of Coventry Dec. 8,1684, and
held it with his deanry in commendam. In the convocation,

which met Dec. 4, .689, dean Addifon was one of the com-
mittee appointed by the lower houfe to acquaint the lords, that

they had confented to a conference on the fubjecSt of an addrefs

to the king. He died April 'O, 1703, and was buried in the

church-yard of Lichfield, at the entrance of the weft door, with
the following epitaph : " Hie jacet Lancelotus Addifon, S. T. P.

hujus ecclefias decanus, nee non archidiaconus Coventrise, qui
obiit 20 die Aprilis, ann. Dom. 1703, ^Etatis fuse 71." Dr. Ad-
difon wrote feveral learned and ufeful treatifes.

ADDISON (Joseph) [o], fon of Dr. Addifon mentioned in

the laft article, was born May i, 1672, at Milfton near Ambrof-
bury, Wlltfhire, where his father was reclor. Aippearing weak
and unHkely to live, he was chriftened the fame day. Mr. Tyers
fays, that he was laid out for dead as foon as he was born. He
received the firll rudiments of his education at the place of his

nativity, under the rev. Mr. Nalfii ; but was foon removed to

Sallfbury, under the care of Mr. Taylor ; and thence to Lich-
field, where his father placed him for fome time, probably not
long, under Mr. Shaw then mailer of the fchool there. From

[nJ Wood's Alhen, oxon. vol. iU col, [o] The greateft part of this article it

^70. abridged from Dt. Johnfon.

Lichfield
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Lichfield he was fent to the Charter-houfe, where he purfued

his juvenile (ludies under the care of Dr. Ellis, and contradled

that intimacy with fir Rich. Steele, which their joint labours

have fo efFe£tually recorded. In 1687 he was entered of Queen's

college in Oxford, where, in 1689, the accidental perufal of

Ibme latin verfes gained him the patronage of Dr. Lancafter,

by whofe recommendation he was ele£l;ed in'to Magdalen college

as demy. Here he took the degree of M. A. Feb. 14, 1693 ;

continued to cultivate poetry and critlcifm, and grew firft emi-

nent bv his latin compofitions, which are intitled to particular

praife, and feem to have had much of his fondnefs ; for he col-

ledled a fecond volume of the Mufse anglicansc, perhaps for a

convenient receptacle, in v/hich all his latin pieces are inferted,

and where his poem on The Peace has the firft place. He after-

wards prefented the colledlioii to Boileau, who from that time

conceived an opinion of the englifh genius for poetry. In his

22d year he firft Ihewed his pov/er of englifh poetry, by fome
verfes addrefied to Dryden •, and foon afterwards publiflied a

tranflation of the greater part of the fourth Georgic upon Bees.

About the fame time he compofed the arguments prefixed to the

feveral books of Dryden's Virgil ; and produced an eflay on the

Georgics, juvenile, fuperficial, and uninftrudtivc, without much
either of the fcholar's learning or the critic's penetration. His

next paper of verfes contained a charafter of the principal eng-

lifh poets, infcribed to Henry Sacheverell, who was then, if

not a poet, a writer of verfes ; as is (hewn by his verfion of a

fmall part of Virgil's Georgics, publifhed in the Mifcellanies,

and a latin encomium on queen Mary, in the Mufa; anglicanx.

At this time he was paying his addrefles to Sacheverell's filter,

Thefe verfes exhibit ail the fondnefs of friendfliip ; but, on one

fide or the other, friendfiiip v/as too weak for the malignity of

faftion. In this poem is a very confident and difcriminative

chara6ter of Spenfer, whofe work he had then never read. It

is necelTary to inform the reader, that about this time he was
introduced by Congreve to Montague, then chancellor of the

exchequer : Addifon was now learning the trade of a courtier,

and fubjoined Montague as a poetical name to thofe of Cowley
and of Dryden. By the influence of Mr. Montague, concurring

with his natural modefly, he was diverted from his original de-

fign of entering into holy orders. Montague alleged the corrup-

tion of men who engaged in civil employments witliour liberal

education ; and declared, that, though he was reprcfented as an

enemy to the church, he would never do it any injury but by
withholding Adiiifon from it. Soon after, in 1695, he wrote a

poem to king V/illiam, with a kind of rhyming introduction ad-

drefied to lord Somers. King William had no regard to elegance

or literature ; his iludy was only war ;
yet by a choice of mini-

flevs
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ilers wliofe dlfpofition was very different from his own, he pro-

cured, without intention, a very liberal patronage to poetry.

Addifon was carefled both by Somers and Montague. In 1697

he wrote his poem on the peace of Ryfwick, which he dedicated

to Montague, and which was aftcrwai'ds called by Smith " the

bell latin poem fince the ^Eneid." Having yet no public em-

ployment, he obtained in 1699 a penfion of 300!. a year, that

he might be enabled to travel. He ftaid a year at Blois, probably'

to learn the french language ; and then proceeded in his jour-

ney to Italy, which he^furveyed v/ith the eyes of a poet. AVhile

he was travelling at leifure, he was far from being idle •, for he

not only colleded his obfervations on the country, but found

time to v/rite his Dialogues on medals, and four adls of Cato.

Such is the relation of Tickell. Perhaps he only coIleQed his

materials, and formed his plan. Whatever were his other em-
ployments in Italy, he there wrote the letter to lord Halifax,

which is juftly confidered as the moft elegant, if not the moft

fublime, of his poetical produdions. But in about two years

he found it neceffary to haften home i being, as Swift informs

us, " diflireffcd by indigence, and compelled to become the tutor

of a travelling fquire." At his return he publilhed his tra-

vels, with a dedication to lord Somers. This book, though a

while negledled, is faid in time to have become fo much the fa-

vourite of the public, that before it was reprinted it rofe to five

times its price. When he returned to England in 1702, with a

meannefs of appearance which gave teftimony to the difficulties

to which he had been reduced, he found his old patrons out of

power ; but he remained not long neglected or ufelefs. The
vi£lory at Blenheim 1704 fpread triumph and confidence over

the nation ; and lord Godolphin, lamenting to lord Halifax that

it had not been celebrated in a manner equal to the fubje6l, de-

fired him to propofe it to fome better poet. Halifax named
Addifon ; who, having undertaken the v/ork, communicated it

to the treafurer, while it was yet advanced no further than the

finiile of the angel, and was immediately rewarded by fucceed-

ing Mr. Locke in the place of commiffioner of appeals. In the

following year he was at Hanover with lord Halifax ; and the

year after was m;ide under-fecretary of (late, firft to fir Charles

Hedges, and in a few months more to the earl of Sunderland.

About this time the prevalent tafte for Italian operas inclining

him to try what would be the elTe£l of a mufical drama in our

own language j he wrote the opera of Rofamond, which, when
c?xhibited on the ftage, was either hided or negk£led ; but,

trufting that the readers would do him more juftice, he publifhed

it, with an infcription to the duchefs of Marlborough. His re-

. putationhad been fomewhat advanced by The tender hufband,

a comedy which Steele dedicated to him, with a confeflion that

he
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he owed to him feveral of the moft fuccefsful fcenes. To this

play Addifon fupplied a prologue. When the marquis of Whar-
ton was appointed lord lieutenant of Ireland, .-ddifon attended

him as his fecretary ; and was made keeper of the records in

Bermingham's tower, with a falary of 300I. n year. The office

was little more than nominal, and the falary was augmented for

his accommodation. When he was in ofnce, he made a law to

himfelf, as Swift has recorded, never to remit his regular fees

in civility to his friends. " I may have a hundred friends; and
if my fee be two guineas, I (hall by relinquiflaing my right lofc

200 guineas, and no friend gain more than two." He was in

Ireland when Steele, without any communication of his defign,

began the publication of the Tatler ; but he was not long con-
cealed : by inferting a remark on Virgil, which Addif n had
given him, he difcovered himfelf. Steele's firft Tatler was pub-
lifhed April 22, 1709, and Addifon's contribution appeared May
26. Ticked obferves, that the Tatler began and was concluded
without his concurrence. This is doubtlefs literally true ; but

the work did not fuffer much by his unconfcioufnefs of its com-
mencement, or his abfence at its ceiTation ; for he continued his

afliftance to Dec. 23, and the p^iper flopped on Jan. 2. He
did not diilinguifli his pieces by any fignature.

To the Tatler, in about two months, fucceeded the Spectator

;

a feries of elTays of the fame kind, but written with lefs levity,

upon a more regular plan, and publiflied daily [p]. The next

year.

[pj The author of the DlfTertt-'ion far

la poefie angloife, m the Journal liieraire,

fpealting ot this work, fays, ' 1 he fineft

geniufes in England liave exerted in the

Spedlator all the frrce of their refleftiors,

all the delicacy of ftyle, and all the fire of

iraa?ination ^hat can be conceived. It is an

admit able work. ; and it has pieferved a

great part of its original graces and beauty

in the frencli tr,inflation. There is fuch a

prodigious variety in it, Hoth v.iLh regard

to the flyle and tlie fubjefts which it treats

of, that we juftly affirm, the french nation

has nothing to oppofe to this work, tliat

can be confidered esju.il to it. Tom. ix.

p. 15O1 160.
' To teach the minuter decencies and

inferior duties, to regulate the praftice of

daily converfation, to correal thofe depra-

vlties which are rather ridiculous than

criminal, and remove thofe grievances

which, if they produce no lafting calaini-

ties, imprefs hourly vexation, was firft at-

tempted in Italy by Cafa in his Book of

Manners, and Cafliglione in his Courtier,

two books yet celebrated in Italy for purity

anti elegance.

" Thisfpecies of inftrutflion was conti-

nued, and pel haps advanced by thf French ;

anioiig %vhom La Biuyere's Manners of

the Age, thoiigh writieii without connec-

tion, dtffrves great praife. Befoie the

Tatkr and Speitator, if the writers forthe

theatre are excepted, England had no maf-

tsrsof comm i.n life. No writers had yet

undertaken to reform either the favagenefs

of negleifl, or the impertinence of civility
;

to teach wiien to fpeak. or to be iiient

;

how to refufe, or how to comply. We
wanted not books to teach us more im-
portant duties, and to fettle opinions in

philofophy or politics ; but an arbiter ele-

gantiarum, a judge of propriety was yet

wanting, wl.o iliould furvey the track of

d.nily converfatiou; and free it from thorns

and prickles, which teafe the parter,

though they do not wound him. For this

purpofe rothing is fo j>roper as the fre-

quent publication of fliurt papers, which
we read not as llndy but amufement. If

the fubjeft be flight, the treatife likewile

is fnort. The bufy may find time, and

the idle may find patience.

" The Tatler aad Spcifbtor reduced,

like
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yearj 17I3> in which Cato came upon the ftage, was the grand
cUma6lcric of Addifon's reputation. Upon the death of Cato,

he had, as is fald, planned a tragedy in the time of his travels,

and had for feveral years the lour tirft acts fmiOied, which were
Ihewn to fuch as were hkely to fpread their admiration. By a

requefl:, which perhaps he wiihed to be denied, he defired Mr.
Hughes to add a fifth a£l. Hughes fuppofed him ferious ; and,

undertaking the fupplcmcnt, brought in a few days fome fcenes

for his examination ; but he had in the mean time gone to work
himfelf, and produced half an a6l, which he afterwards com-
pleted, but with brevity irregularly difproportionate to the fore-

going parts. The great, the important day came on, w^hen Ad-
difon was to ftand the hazard of the theatre. That there might,

however, be left as little to hazard as was poflible, on the lalt

night Steele, as himfelf relates, undertook to pack an audience.

The danger was foon over. The whole nation was at that time
on fire with faftion. The whigs applauded every line in which
liberty was mentioned, as a fatire on the tories ; and the tories

echoed every clap, to fliew that the fatire was unfelt. When it

was printed, notice was given that the queen would be pleafed

if it was dedicated to her; " but as he had defigned that compli-
ment elfewhere, he found himfelf obliged," fays Tickell, " by
his duty on the one hand, and his honour on the other, to fend

it into the world without any dedication."

At the publication the wits feemed proud to pay their at-

tendance with encomiaftic verfes. The beft are from an un-
known hand, which will perhaps lofe fomewhat of their praife

when the author is known to be Jeffreys. Cato had yet other
honours. It was cenfured as a party play by a fcholar of Oxford,
and defended in a favourable examination by Dr. Sewel. It was
tranflated by Salvini into italian, and acted at Florence ; and by
the jefuits of St. Omer's into latin, and played by their pupHs.
While Cato was upon the ftage, another daily paper called the
Guardian was pubhlhed by Steele ; to which Addifon gave great
aflaflance. Of this paper nothing is neceflary to be faid, but
that it found many contributors, and that it vi^as a continuation
of the Spectator, with the fame elegance, and the fame variety,

till fome unlucky fpark from a tory paper fet Steele's politics on
fire, and wit at once blazed inLu faction. He was foon too hot for

neutral topics, and quitted the Guardian to write the Englifn-

man. The papers of Addifon are marked in the Spedator by

like Cafa, the unfettled pradice of daily they ftiperaddei literature and criticifiij,

jntercouiie to piopriety and politeRefs
; and fometimes tosvered far above their

and, like La Bruye;e, e xhibi'ied the cha- predecefTors, and taught, with great jiilt-

rafters and tnannei s of the age. nefs of argument and dignity of language,
" But to fay that they united the plans the mod important duties and fublinje

cftwoor three eminent writers, is to give truths." Johnson.
theia but a fmali part of thsir due praife

;

I one
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one of the letters in the name of Clio, and in the Guardian by
a hand. Many of thefe papers were written with powers truly

comic, w^ith nice difcrimination of chara£ters, an accurate ob-

fervation of natural or accidental deviations from propriety

;

but it was not fuppofed that he had tried a comedy on the

ilage, till Steele, after his death, declared him the author of
** The Drummer;" this however he did not know to be true by
any cogent teilimony ; for when Addifon put the play into his

hands, he only told him it was the work of a gentleman in the

company, and when it was received, as is confeflTed, with cold

difapprobation, he was probably lefs wilhng to claim it. Tickell

omitted it in his colkftion ; but the teilimony of Steele, and
the total filence of any other claimant, have determined the public

to aflign it to Addifon, and it is now printed with his other

poetry. Steele carried " The Drummer" to the playhoufe, and
afterwards to the prefs, and fold the copy for 50 guineas. To
the opinion of Steele may be added the proof fupplied by the

play itfelf, of which the charadlers are fuch as Addifon would
have delineated, and the tendency fuch as Addifon would have
promoted. He was not all this time an indifferent fpeclator of

public affairs. He wrote, as different exigences required, in

1707, " The prefent ftate of the war, and the neceility of an
augmentation ;" which, however judicious, being written on
temporary topics, and exhibiting no peculiar powers, has na-

turally funk by its own weight into neg!e£l. This cannot be faid

of the few papers intituled " The whig examiner," in which is

exhibited all the force of gay malevolence and humorous fatire.

Of this paper, which juil appeared and expired, Swift remarks,

"with exultation, that " it is now down among the dead men."
His " Trial of count Tarif}"," written to expofe the treaty of

commerce with France, lived no longer than the quellion that

produced it.

Not long afterwards an attem.pt was made to revive the

Spectator, at a time indeed by no means favourable to literature,

when the fucceffion of a new family to the throne filled the

nation with anxiety, difcord, and confufion ; and either the tur-

bulence of the times or the fatiety of the readers put a flop to

the publication, after an experiment of 80 numbers, which were
afterwards colle6ted into an eighth volume, perhaps more va-

luable than any one of thofe that v/ent before it: Addifon pro-

duced more than a fourth part, and the other contributors are

by no means unworthy of appearing as his aflbciates. The time

that had palTed during the fufpenfion of the Spectator, though
it had not leflened his power of humour, feems to have increafed

his difpofition to ferioufnefs: the proportion of his religious to

his comic papers is greater than in the former feries. The
Spedlatoi*, from its recommencement, was publiflied only three

times
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times a week, and no difcrimlnative marks were added to the

papers. To Addifon Tickell has afcribed 23. The Speftator

had many contributors ; and Steele, whofc nejiligence kept him
always in a hurry, when it was his turn to furnillr a paper,

called loudly for the letters, of which Addifon, whofe materials

were more, made little ufe ; having recourfe. to Iketches and

hints, the product of his former ftudies, whicli he now reviewed

and completed : among thefe are named by Tickell the *' Eflays

on Wit," thofe on the " Pleafures of the Imagination," and the

" Criticifm on Milton."

"When the houfe of Hanover took pofTefTion of the throne, it

was reafonable to expe£l that the' zeal of Addifon would be

fuitably rewarded. Before the arrival of king George he was
made fecretary to the regency, and was required by his ofBce

to fend notice to Hanover that the queen was dead, and that

the throne was vacant. To do this would not have been difficult

to any man but Addifon, who was fo overwhelmed with the

greatnefs of the event, and fo diftracled by choice of expreflion,

that the lords, who could not wait for the niceties of criticifm,

called Mr. Southwell, a clerk in the houfe, and- ordered him to

difpatch the meiTage. Southwell readily told what was neceflary,

in the common ftyle of bufinefs, and valued himfelf upon having

done what was too hard for Addifon. He was better qualified

for the Freeholder, a paper which he pubiifhed tv,'ice a week,

from Dec. 2?, 1715, to the middle of the next year. This was
undertaken in defence of the eftablilhed government, fometimes

with argument, fometimes with mirth. In argument he had
many equals j but his humour was fingular and rnatchlefs.

On the 2d of A-uguft 17 16, he married the countefs dowager
of Warwick, whom he had folicited by a very long and anxious

courtlhip. He is faid to have firft known her by becoming tutor

to her fon. The marriage, if unccntradi6led report can be
credited, made no addition to his happinefs

-, it neither found
them nor made them equal. She always remembered her own
rank, and thought herfclf intitled to treat with very little cere-

mony the tutor of her fon. It is certain that Addifon has left

behind, him no encouriigement for ambitious love. The year

after, 17 17, he rofe to his highefi: elevation ; being made fecre-

tary of itate : but it is univerfaily confefled that he was unequal
to the duties of his place. In the houfe of commons he could^

not fpeak, and therefore was ufclefs to the defence of the go-

vernment. In the office he could not iiTue an order without
lofing his time in quefi of fine exprelTicns. Wliat he gained in

rank he lofl in credit: and, finding by experience his own in-

ability, was forced to folicit his difmilfion, with a penfion of

1500I. a year. His friends palliated tliis relinquifliment, of

which both friends and enemies knew the true rcafon, with an
Vol. I. G account
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account of declinltig health, and the neceffity of recefs and

quiet. He now returned to his vocation, and began to plan

literary occupations for his future life. He propcfcd a tragedy

on the death of Socrates •, a llory of which, as Tickell remarks,

the bafis is narrow, and to which love perhaps could not eafdy

have been appended. He engaged in a noble work, a defence

of the chriftian religion, of which part was publiflicd after his

death ; and he defigned to have made a new poetical verfion of

the Pfalms. It is related that he liad once a defign to make an

englifli diflionary, and that he confidered Dr. Tillotfon as the

writer of highell authority. Addifon however did not Conclude

his life in peaceful fludies-, but relapfed, when he was near his

end, to a political quellion. It fo happened that, 1719, a con-

troverfy was agitated, with great vehemence, between thofe

friends of long continuance, Addifon and Steele. The fubje6l

of their difpute was the earl of Sunderland's memorable a£l,

called *' The peerage bill," by which the number of peers

fliould be fixed, and the king reltralned from any new creation

of nobility, unlefs when an old family (liould be extinfl. Steele

endeavoured to alarm the nation by a pamphlet called " The
Plebeian :" to this an anfwer was publilhed by Addifon under

the title of " The Old Whig," Steele was refpetlful to his old

friend, though he v/as now his political adverfary : but Addifon

could not avoid difcovering a contempt of his opponent, to

whom he gave the appellation of " Little Dicky." The bill

was laid afide during that fclTion, and Addifon died before the

next, in which its commitment was rejected. Every reader furely

xnutt regret that thefe two illuflrlous friends, after fo many
years pail in confidence and endearment, in unity of interell,

conformity of opinion, and fellowfiiip of ftudy, fliould finally

part in acrimonious oppofition. The end of this ufeful life was
now approaching.—Addifon had for fome time been opprefled

"by fliortneis of breath, which was now aggravated by a dropfy

;

and finding his danger prelfing, he prepared to die conformably

to his own precepts and profefiions. During this lingering decay,

Le fent, as Pope relates, a meiTage by the earl of Warwick to Mr.
Gay, defiring to fee him. Gay, who had not vifitcd him for fome
time before, obeyed the fummons, and found himfelf received

with great kindnefs. The purpofe for which the interview had
been folliclted was then difcovered : Addifon told him, that he

h.id injured him ; but that, if he recovered, he would recom-
penfe him. What tlie injury was he did not explain, nor did

Gay ever know ; but fuppofed that fome preferment defigned

foi'him had by Addlfon's intervention been withheld.

Lord Warwick was a young man of very irregular life, and
perhaps of loofe opinions. Addifon, for whom he did not want
rcfvtitf had very diligently endeavoured to reclaim him j but

his
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his arguments and expoftulalions had no effect j one experi-

ment, however, remained to be ttied. When he found his life

near Ics end, he diredled the young lord to be called ; and, whea
he defired, with great tendernefs, to hear his lafl injuntlions,

told hinj, " I have fent for you that you may fee how a chrillian

can die." What effect this awful fcenc had on the earl's behaviour

is not known : he died hlmfelf in a fhort time. Having given

dlretStions to Mr. TickcU for the publication of his works, and
dedicated them on his death-bed to his friend iVlr. Craggs, he
died June 17, 17:9, at Holland-houfe, leaving no child but a

daughter who was (till living in 1783.

Of the courfe of Addifon*y familiar day, before his marriage,

Pope has given a detail. He had in the houfe with him Budgell,

and perhaps Philips. His chief companions were Steele, Budgell,

Philips, Carey, Davenant, and Col. Brett. With one or other

of thefc he always breakfafted. He ftudled all morning ; then

dined at a tavern, and went afterwards to Button's. From the

coffee- houfe he went again to the tavern, where he often fat

late, and drank too much wine. Dr. Johnfon's delineation of

the character of Addifon concludes by obferving with Tickell,

that he employed wit on the fide of virtue and religion. He
not only made the proper ufe of wit hlmfelf, but taught It ta

others; and from his time It has been generally fubfervlent to

the caufe of reafon and truth. He has diffipated the prejudice

that had long connefted gaiety with vice, and eafinefs of man-
ners with laxity of principles. He has rcftored virtue to its

dignity, and taught innocence not to be afliamed. This Is an
elevation of literary chara£ler, " above all greek, above all ro-

man fame." No greater felicity can genius attain than that of

having purified intelle£l:ual pleafure, feparated mirth from in-

decency, and wit from licentioufncfs ; of having taught a fuc-

cefTion of writers to bring elegance and gaiety to the aid of

goodnefs ;-and, to ufe expreiTions yet more awful, of having
*' turned many to righteoufnefs." As a defcrlber of life and man-
ners, he muft be allowed to ftand perhaps the lirft of the fore-

inofl rank. His humour, which, as Steele obferves, is peculiar

to hlmfelf, is lb happily diffufed as to give the grace of novelty

to domeilic fcenes and dally occurrences. He never " outfteps

the modefty of nature," nor ralfes merriment or wonder by the

violation of truth. His figures neither divert by dlitortion, nor

amaze by aggravation. He copies life with fo much fidelity,

that he can be hardly faid to invent ;
yet his exhibitions have

an air fo much original, that It Is difficult to fuppofe them not

merely the produft of Imagination. Asa teacher of wifdom he

may be confidently followed. His religion has nothing in it

enthufiafhic or fuperflitlous j he appears neither weakly credu-

lous nor wantonly fcentical j his irrorallty Is neither dangeroufiy

G 2 lax.
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lax, nor Impracticably rigid. All the enchantment of fancy and

all the cogency of argument are employed to recommend to the

reader his leal interefl, the care of pleafing the author of his

being. Truth is fliewn fometimes as the phantom of a vifion,

fometimes appears half-veiled in an allegory ; fometimes attracts

regard ia the robes of fancy, and fometimes fteps forth in the

conlidence of reafon. She wears a thoufand drelTes, and in all

is pleafing—" JViille habet ornatus, mille decenter habet."

His profe is the model of the middle ftylc ; on grave fubje£ls

not formal, on light occafions not groveiling
; pure without

fcrupulofity, and exa6t M'ithout r^parent elaboration ; always

equable, and always eafy, v/ithout glowing words or pointed

fentences. Addifon never deviates from his track to fnatch a

grace ; he fecks no ambitious ornaments, and tries no hazardous

innovations. His page is always luminous, but never blazes in

unexpected fplendour. It feems to have been his principal en-

deavour to avoid all harfhnefs and feverity of diftion j he is

th^efore fometimes verbofe in his tranfitions and connexions,

and fometimes defcends too much to the language of converf^-

tion ; yet if his language had been lefs idiomatlcal, it might

have lo'd fomewhat of its genuine anglicifm. What he attempted,

he performed ; he is never feeble, and he did not v^'ifh to be

energetic ; he is never rapid, and he never ftagnates. His fen-

tences have neither (ludied amplitude, nor affefted brevity : his

periods, though not diligently rounded, are voluble and eafy.

Whoever wiihes to attain an englifh ftyle, familiar but not

Goarfe, and elegant but not cflentatious, mult give his days and

nights to the volumes of Addifon.

ADEl.GPvElFF (John Albtiecht), natural fon of a pried

near Elbing, diftlnguiihed himfelf by his folly. He gave out

that feven angels had revealed to tiirn, that he was the vicar of

God on earth, for exterminating all the evil in the world, and

for challizing fovereigns with a rod of iron. In confequence of

wliich he adopted tliefe titles :
" We, John Albrecht Adelgrelff,

Svvdos, A.n;ada:us, Canamata, Kiki, Schmalkilmandis, Elorls,

archfovereign, pontiff, emperor, king of the whole of the divine

lupgdom, prince of peace throughout the_uniYerfe, judge of the

living and the dead, god and father, in the glory of whom Chriil

will come at tliQ-lail day to judge the world, lord of all lords, and

king of ali kings." In the year 1636 he was brought prifoner

to Koni;:;iberg : he confefl'ed that he had been publicly whipped

in Tvanfylvania for the crime of adultery. Inftead of being

treated as a madman, he was condemned to die for blafphemy

. imd magic. When his fentence was read to him, he replied,

without any fjgns of emotion :
" Since it could not be other-

wife, it nuift be thus." He added, that he was certified his

hodv m three days would rife again from the dud.

ADELMAN,
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ADELMAN, bifliop of Brefcin In the nth century, wrote a

letter to Berenger concerning the eucharift ; what renders it

extraordinary for thofe times, it is written with moderation.

This letter is found in a colleiTtion on the eucharift, publifncd

at Louv.iin in 1561, in 8vo. and in the Bibliotheca patrum.

He died towards 1062.

ADELPHUS, a platonic philofopher, who adopted the prin-

ciples of the gnoftics as fo many amplilications of platonifm.

He got together feveral of the books of Alexander the Libyan,

and the pretended revelations of Zoroaller, which he mingled

with the principles of platonifm and thofe of the gnoftics. Of
this medley he compofed a body of doclrine v.hich was em-
braced by great numbers of people in the 3d century. He pre-

tended to have gone deeper than Plato in the knowledge of the

fuprcme being. Plottnus leclured and wrote againft him.

ADtiR (William), a phyfician of Touloufe, author of a

treatife printed in 1621, under this title: De a^grotis S: niorbis

evangelicis. In this piece he examines, whether the maladies

which our Saviour removed could have been healed by medi-

cine. He decides in the negative ; and affirms that the infirmities

healed by the melTiah were incurable by the phyfician's art. We
are told by Vigneul Marville that Ader was fald to have com-
pofed this book merely to efface the remembrance of another In

which he had maintained the contrary. He lived at the be-

ginning of the 17th century. He was a man of profound eru-

dition,

ADHELME was the fen of Kenred, and nephew to Ina king

of the Weft Saxons. After having been educated abroad, he be-

came abbot of Malmfbury, and held it 30 years. It is fald of
him, that he was the firft Engllfnman who wrote in latin ; the

firft who introduced poetry Into England, and the firft bifliop of

Sherburn. He Is honourably mentioned by Bede, Camden, and
Bale •, and his life has been written by AVilHam of Malmelbury.
Ele died in 709, and according to the cuftom of the times he was
canonized, and marvellous miracles told of him. His works are

in the Bibl. patr.

AUHEMAR (William), a gentleman of Provence, cele-

brated for his genius, obtained the efteem and friendftiip of the

emperor Frederic Barbarofla and his emprefs Beatrix. To this

princefs he dedicated a poem on illuftrious ladies. He left be-

hind him other pieces of poetry, and died about 1 590.

ADIMARI (Raphael), born at Rimini about the clofe of

the 1 6th century, devoted his pen to the hiltory of his native

country, which appeared at Brefcia in 2 vols. 4to, 1616, under
the title of Sito rimlnenfe. This hiftory' is In tolerable repute,

though the Italians prefer to it that of Clementini. See that

article.

G 3 ADIMARI
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ADIMARI (Alexander) was born at Florence in 1579, and.

was greatly efteemed by the learned. He was a member of the

academy of the Incogniti atVenice, and acquired great reputation

by his poems. He died in i649> ^^ ^^^^ 70th year 01 his age.

ADLERFELDT (Gustavus) born near Stockholm, ftudied

with great applaufe ifi the univerfity of Upfal, and then made
the tour of Europe. On his return Charles XII gave him the

place of a gentleman of his chamber, /^dlerfeldt accompanied
this prince both in his victories and his defeats. He profited

by the accefs he had to this monarch, in the compilation of his

hiftory. It is written with all the exacStitude that might be ex-

pelled from an eye-wltnefs. This fwedifh officer was killed by
a cannon ball at the battle of Pultava, in 1709. It is on this

famous day that his memoirs conclude. A french tranflation

of them v/as made by his fon, and printed in 4 vols. 1 2mo, at

Amfterdam in 174O.

AiDON, archbiihcp of Vienne in Dauphiny in 860, had been
brought up from his childhood in the abbey de Ferrieres. He
died the 16th of December 875 at the age of 76. His vigilance

over his clergy, his cate in the inftrutlion of his flock, his fre-

quent vifitations throughout his province, did not prevent him
from finding time for both prayer and Itudy. This prelate is

the author of, i. An univerial chronicle, cited by the molt ac-

curate authors. It was printed in 1522 at Paris, folio, in

gothic characbers, with a part of Gregory of Tours ; and fmce
at Rome in

1 745, folio. The autl^r has divided it into fix

ages, and brought it down to his ov/n time. 2. A martyrology,

of which the jcfuit Rofweide gave an edition in 1613-

ADORNE (Francis), a jefuit of an ancieu| Genoefe family

fruitful in great rnen, wrote, at the folicitatimi of Charles IX,

king of France, a treatife en ecclefiailicai difcipline. lie died

January 13, 1586, aged 56. V
ADRETS (Francois de Beaumont, jjaron des), of an

ancient family in Dauphiny, of a bold and enterprifing fpirit, as

jf born for being the head of a party. After having ferved in

the army, with great diilinftion, he efpoufed the caufe of the

Hugueiiots from refentment to the duke of Guife in 1562. He
took Valence, Yienne, Grenoble, and Lyons, fignalizing himfelf

lefs by his prowefs and his adlivity than by his ati^ocious a£ls of

vengeance. The catholic v/ritcrs fay, that in regard to perfons of

their communion he was wliat Nero had been of old to the

primitive chriflians. He put his invention to the rack to find

out the moil fantaflic punifliments, and enjoyed the barbarous

fatisfa£lion of infli£ling them on all that fell into his hands.

(See AuGtR.) At Montbrifon and at Mornas, the foldlers that

were made prifoners were obliged to throw themfelves from
the battlements upon the pikes of his people. Having reproached

one
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one of thefe wretches with havhig retreated twice from the leap

without daring to take it : " Monf. le baron, faid the foldier,

with all your bravery, I defy you to take it in three." The com-
pofed humour of the man faved his life. His cruelties were
far from being approved even by the mod violent of his party.

The admiral de Coligny wrote, that he muft be employed as a

furious lion, and that his fervices ought to be a pafs-port to

his licentioufnefs.—The government of the Lyonnois was con-

ferred upon another. Piqued at this, Des Adrets was upon the

point of turning catholic ; but he was feized at Romans, and
he would have been brought to the fcaffold, if the peace, juft

then concluded, had not faved him. He afterwards put his

defign in execution, and died defpifed and detefted by both
parties, in the year 1587. He left two fons and a daughter,

who had no iffiie. Some time before his death, Des Adrets,

being at Grenoble, where the duke de Mayenne then was, he
wanted to revenge the affronts and threats that Pardaillan had
given him on account of the murder of his father. He repeated

feveral times, that he had quitted his folitude to convince all

fuch as might complain of him, that his fword was not grown
fo rully but that it could always right him. Pardaillan did not

think himfelf obliged to take any notice of this bravado of a

fwordfman then in his 80th year : and Des Adrets went back
again content with his rhodomontade. The ambaffador of Savoy
once meeting him on the high road alone, with only a flick in

his hand, was furprifed at feeing an old man, notorious for his

barbarous executions, walking without a companion and quite

defencelefs, and afked him of his welfare. ** I have nothing to fay

to you," anfwered Des Adrets coldly, " unlefs it be to defire you
to acquaint your mafter, that you met the baron des Adrets, his

very humble fervant, on the high road, with a white flick in

his hand and without a fword, and that nobody faid any thing

to him." Thefe memoirs are taken from his Life written by
Guy Allard. Grenoble, 1675, i2mo. One of the fons of the

baron des Adrets was engaged in the rnafTacre of St. Bartholomew.
He had been page to the king, who ordered him one day to

go and call his chancellor. The magiftrate, who was tlien at table,

having anfwered him, that as foon as he had dined he would go
and receive the commands of his majefty : " What !" faid the

page, " dare you delay a moment when the king commands ?

Rife, and inflantly begone !" Whereupon he took hold of the

table-cloth by one corner, and drew the whole of the dinner

down upon the fioor. It is M. de^la Place who relates this

anecdote (rather improbable it muft be confcfled) in his Pieces

intereffantcs, torn, iv ; who adds, tiiat the flory being told to

Charles IX by the chancellor, the monarch only laughed, and
faid " that the fon would be as violent as the father."

G4 ADRIAN,
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ADRIAN, an author of tlie ijtli century, compofed in greek

an introduciion to the fcriptures, prhited at Augfburg in ibo2,

4to, by Hoefchelius. A latin tranflation of it may be feen in

the OpufcuJa of Lottinus, Beiluno, 1650, folio.

ADRIAN, an ingenious and learned carthufian, is the author

of a treatife intituled, De remediis urriufque fortune ; the firft

edition whereof, publiflied at Cologn 1471, 4to, is fcarce, and
rnuch fought after. In order to avoid confounding this treatife

with that of Petrarch on the fame fubjedl, it is neceflary to

know, that the titl? fays : Per quemdam A. poetam prseilantem,

necnon S. Th. profcfforem eximium.
ADRIAN, or HADRIAN (Publius i^Lius), the Roman

emperor, was born at Rome Jan. 24, in the year of Chrifb 76.

His father left him an orphan, at ten years of age, under the

guardianfliip of Trajan, and C^elius Tatianus, a Roman knight.

He b,egan to ferve very early in the armies, having been tribune

of a legion before the death of Domitian. He was the perfon

chofen by tlie army of Lower Moefia, to carry the news of

Nerva's death to Trajan, fucceflbr to the empire. The extrava-

gances of his youth deprived him of this emperor's favour ; but

having recovered it by a reformation in his behaviour, he was
married to Sabiaa, a grand niece of Trajan, and the emprefs

Plocina became liis great friend and patronefs. When he Vv^as

qu3eilor, he delivered an oration in the fenate ; but his language

was then fo rough and unpolifl-icd, that he was hilled : this

obliged him to apply to the lliidy of the latin tongue, in which

.

he afterwards became a great proficient, and made a confiderable

figure for his eloquence. He accompanied Trajan in moft of

his expeditions, and particularly diftinguiflied himfelf in the

fecond war igainft the Daci j and having before,j||een qu?efl:or, as

well as tribune of the people, he was now fucceiTively prretor,

governor of Parmonia, and conful. After the fiege of Atra in

Arabia was rai fed, Trajan, who had already given him the govern-

ment of Syria, left him the command of the army •, and at length,

when he found d'^ath approaching, it is fald he adopted him.

The reality of this adoption is by fomc difputed, and is thought

to have been a contrivance of Plotina •, however, Adrian, who
was then in Antiochia, as foon as he received the news thereof,

and of Trajan's death, declared himfelf emperor on the nth of

Augutl 1 17, No fooner had he anived at the imperial dignity,

than he made peace with the Perfians, to whom he yielded up
great part of the conquells of his prcdccelTors [o^]; and from
generofity, or policy, he remitted the debts of the roman people,

1_qJ] Eutrofius is of opinion, that (he that the impoffiSility or difRculty of keep-

yielding up of thefe coi quelh proceeded ing the conquered provinces determined

from AdriMii's envying Trajan's glory, Adrian to velii^n them. In Adriano.

lib. viii. p. yo. But SpaitidU fupnofcs,

which.
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which, according to the calculation of thofe who have reduced

them to modern money, amounted to 22,500,000 golden crowns;

and he caufed to be burnt all the bonds and obligations relating

to thofe debts, that the people might be under no apprehenfion

cf beinT called to an account for them afterwards [r]. He went

to vifif all the provinces, and did not return to Rome till the year

118, when the fenate decreed him a triumph, and h.onoured,

him with the title of Father of his country ; but he refufcd both,

and defired that Trajan's image might triumph [s]. The fol-

lowing year he went to Mccfia to oppofe the Sarmata;, in his

abfence feveral perfons of great worth were put to death ; and

though he protefted he had given no orders for that purpofe,

yet the odium fell chiefly upon him. No prince travelled more

than Adrian -, there being hardly one province in the empire .

which he did not vifit. In 120 he went into Gaul, and thence

to Britain, where he took care to have a wall or ri^mpart built,

as a defence againft the Caledonians who would not fubmit to

the roman government [f]. In 121 he returned into France;

thence he went into Spain, to Mauritania, and at length into

the eaft, where he quieted the commotions raifed by the Par-

thlans. After having vifited all the provinces of Afia, he re-

turned to Athens in 125, where he paflcd the winter, and was

initiated in the myfteries of Eleufinian Ceres. He went from

thence to Sicily, and faw mount ^tna. He returned to Rome
the beginning of the year 129; and, according to fome, he went

again the fame year to Africa ; and, after his return from

thence, to the call. He was In Egypt in the year 132, revlfited

Syria the year following, returned to Athens in 134, and to

Rome In 135. The perfecution againft the chriltians was very

violent under his reign •, but it was at length fufpended, in con-

fequence of the remonilrances of Quadratus bilhop of Athens,

and Aridldes, tv^^o chrifllan philofophers, who prefented the

em.peror with fome books in favour of the chrlitlan religion.

He conquered the Jews ; and, by way of infult, ereded a temple

[kj M. de Tillemont, Hlft. des emp. larging their boiinds, he delivered up to the

torn. ii. p. 408, 40;, edit. ofBrufleU. Caledonians all the lands lying between

[^] Notes on the hiftor)* of Adrian, the two Friths and the Tyne ; and at the

Spart. in Adriano, Dio, lib. 69. fame time, to fecure the roman province

[t] " In the mean time," fays Mr. from iheir incurfions, threw up a rampart

Rapin, *' the Caledonians continuing of earth, covered with a green turf, froin

their inroads, the emperor Adrian re- the moutii of the Tyne to Solway-frith,

folved to go over in perfon, and fubdue 80 miles in length, and quite crofs the

thefe fierce and troublefome people. Upon country from eaft to weft Having thus

his arrival, they retired towards the north : fettled matiers in Britain, he returned to

he advanced however as tar as York, wiiere Rom.e, where he was honoured with tlie

he was diverted from his intended conqueft tiile of Reitorer of Jlritain, as appears by

by the defcrrption fome old foidiers he fome medals." Hillory of l^ngland, vol. i.

found there, who had ferved under Agri- lib. i. p. 60. Tindal's tianllation, odlavo

cola, gave him of the country. In hopes, edition.

thcre;ore, of keeping them quiet by cn-
' to
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to Jupiter on mount Calvary, and. placed a ftatue of Adonis in

the manger of Bethlehem [u] : he caufed alfo the images of fvvme

to be engraved on the gates of Jerufalem.

Adrian reigned 2 1 years, and died at Ba^se in the 63d year

of his age. The latin verfes he addrefled to his foul on his

death-bed [x], {hew his uncertainty and doubts in regard to

the other world. He was a prince adorned with great virtues,

but they were mingled with great vices. He was generous, in-

dullrious, polite, and exa6l ; he maintained order and difcipline ;

he adminiftered jullice with indefatigable application, and
punilhed rigoroufly all thofe who did not faithfully execute the

offices with which they were entrufted : he had a great fliare

of wit and a furprifmg memory ; he was well verfed in mod of

the polite arts and fciences, and is faid to have written feveral

works [y]. On the other hand, he was cruel, envious, lafci-

vious, fuperftitious, and fo weak as to give himfelf up to the

ftudy of magic : and what can be more infamous than his

paflion for Antinous ?

Adrian having no children by Sabina, adopted Lucius Au-
relius Annius Ceionius Commodus Verus •, but Lucius dying

the ift of January 138, he then adopted Titus Antoninus, on
condition that he fliould adopt Marcus Annius Verus, and the

fon of Lucius Verus.

ADRIAN IV. (Pope), [z] the only Englifliman who ever

had the honour of fitting in the papal chair. His name was
Nicholas Brekefpere ; and he was born at Langley, near St.

Alban's, in Hertfordfhire. His father having left his family,

and taken the habit of the monaftery of St. Alban's, Nicholas

was obliged to fubmit to the loweft offices in that houfe for

daily fupport. After fome time he defired to take the habit in

that monaftery, but was rcjetlcd by the abbot Richard : " He

fu] See Tillemont's Ilifi:. of Adiian. orations, feveral quotations put of them

[xj lieginning thus : being Itill extant. (Photius, p. 276.) But

. . , ,11,1 the chief work, of this emperor was the
Animu a vajula, blandula , -.i r ,

• ,• u ji » u„ r^
. ° ' hiltory ot his own lite : he diJ not choole

Wofpes, &c.
n^ j^ p^jj l^jg ^^,^ j^^j^g j^ jj^ ^^^ j[j,jj ^j

Mr. Pope has trarfla'ed it. The Phlegon, one of his freed-naen, and a very

fame excellent poet having received a learned perfou. Spart. p. li;-"". He corn-

letter from Steele, defuing him to write pofed fome books in imitation of Anti-

aii ode, asof a cheerful dyingfpirit, confill- machus, a greek poet (ibid. p. 152J. It is

ing of two or three Itanzas, for mulic, he faid by Gefner, that he wrote likewife con-

ccmplied with his lequeil in the letter cemmg the military art; but Volhus proves

that may be feen in the works of Mr. this to be a mlftake. De hill, graec.

Pope, which are in the hands of every p. 215. And fome pretend, tliat the woik
«ne. of Urbicius upon taftics was Adrian's, ex-

jjv] Theie are fome fragments of his cepting only Urbiciua's additions. Salmaf.

latin poems extant. See Spartian. Ste- in Spart. p-S^.

phanusl'yzantinus quotes a latin poem, in- [z] Leland. Comment, de fcript. brit.

tituled, " Alexandreis," of which Adrian vol. i. p. 220. Mat. Paris, Vit abbat. S.

is I'did, by fome, to liave heen the author. Alban. edit. 1640, vol, i. p. 66.

He wrote likewife fome difcourfes and

was
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was examined," fays Matthew Paris, " and being found infuf-

iicient, the abbot civilly enough fnid to him. Wait, my fon, and
go to fchool a little longer, till you are better qualified [a]'\

But if the chara£ler given of young Brekefpere by Pitts be a

juft one, the abbot was certainly to be blamed for rejecting a

perfon who would have done great honour to his houfe : he
was according to that author a handfome and comely youth, of

a (harp wit and ready utterance; circumfpedl in all his words
and adlions, polite in his behaviour, neat and elegant ; full of

zeal for the glory of God, and that according to fome degree

of knowledge ; fo poiTefled of all the moft valuable endowments
of mind and body, that in him the gifts of heaven exceeded
nature : his piety exceeded his education ; and the ripenefs of
his judgment and his other qualifications exceeded his age [b].

Having met with this repulie, he refolved to try his fortune in

another country, and accordingly went to Paris j where, though
in very poor circumftances, he applied himfelf to his ftudies

with great afliduity, and made a wonderful proficiency. But
having Hill a llrong inclination to a religious life, he left Paris,

and removed to Provence, v/here he became a regular clerk in

the monaftery of St. Rufus. He was not immediately allowed
to take the habit, but pafled fome time by way of trial, in re-

commending himfelf to the monks by a flri6l attention to all

their commands. This behaviour, together with the beauty of
his perfon, and prudent converfation, rendered him fo accept-

able to thofe religious, that after fome time they entreated him
to take the habit of the canonical order [c]. Here he dif-

tinguifiied himfelf fo much by his learning and ftridl obfervance
of the monadic difcipline, that, upon the death of the abbot, he
was chofen fuperior of that houfe ; and we are told that he re-

built that convent. He did not long enjoy this abbacy : for the
monks, being tired of the government of a foreig:rer, brought
accufations againfl him before pope Eugenius III, who after

having examined their complaint, and heard the defence of
Nicholas, declared him innocent : his holinefs, however, gave
the monks leave to choofe another fuperior [d]; but being fenfible

of the great merit of Nicholas, and thinking he might be fervice-

able to the church in a higher itation, he created him cardinal-

bifhop of Alba, in 1 146.

[a} " Q^i cum examinatus eft infuf- [r>] The pope, pioufly and prudently
ficiens invemretur, ilixit ei abbas f.uis ci- confulting the good of both parties, faid,

viliter ; ExpcCta, hli, et adhuc Icholam " I know, brethren, where Satan fixes his

exerce, ut aptior habearis." Mat. Paris, abode; 1 know what has raifed the late

Vit. abb. St. Albun. edit. 1640, vol. i. ftorm amongft you: go, choofe a fupe-

p. 66. rior, with whom you may, or rather will,

[b] See Pitts, De illuft. AngL fcript. live in peace ; as for this man, he fliall be
ann. 1 159. no longer a burden to you.'' Gul. Neu-

[c] See Gul. Neubr. De reb. angl. brig. ib.

Ub.ii. c. 6.

In
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In 1148 Eugenlus fent him legate to Deninnrl; and Norway;
where, by his fervent preachhig and diligent inftrufticns, he
converted thofe barbarous nations to the chriRian faith ; and
we are told, that he ered^ed the church of Upfal into an archie-

pifcopal fee. On his return to Rome, he was received by the

pope and cardinals with great marks of honour : and pope
Anadafius, who fucceeded Eugenius, happening to die at this

time, Nicholas was unanimoufly chofen to the holy fee, in No-
vember 1154, and took the iiame of Adrian. When the news
of his promotion reached England, Elenry li fent Robert, abbot
of St. Alban's, and three bifliops, to Rome to congratulate him
on his eIe£lion [e] ; upon which occafion Adrian granted very

confiderable privileges to the monaftery of St. Alban's [f]. Next
year, king Henry having Solicited the pope's coufent, that he
might undertake the conqucft of Ireland, Adrian very readily

complied, and fent him a bull for that purpofe, of which the

following is a tranflation : " Adrian, bifhop, fervant of the fer-

vants of God, to his mod dear fon in Chrill, the illuftrious king

of England, fendeth greeting and apoftolical benedi£lion. Your
magnificence is very careful to fpread your glorious name in the

world, and to merit an immortal crown in heaven, whilfl, as a

good catholic prince, you form a defign of extending the bounds
of the church, of inftrucling ignorant and barbarous people in

the chriftian faith, and of reforming the licentious and im-
moral ; and the more effectually to put this defign in execution,

you defire the advice and afhilance of the holy fee. We are

[^e] His holinefs received the anibaf- on account of their excellent workman-
fadors with great marks of refpcft : vvhon ihip, but refilled the other prefents, faying,

they had executed their commiffion, the in a jocular manner, " I will not accept of

three bi(hops returned home, leaving ab-. your gifts, becaufe, when I defired to take

hot Robert behind them. King Henry the habit in your monafterv, you rejefted

lent the pope a letter by thofe amballa- me." " Sir," faid the abbot, '' we could

dors, exprefling his good wilhes, and how by no means receive you, it being repug-

defirous he was, that this prelate might nant to the will of God, whofe providence

anfwer the expectations of his flation, referved you for greater things " The
and that he might a£l vicoroufly for the pope replied, " 1 thank you for this po-

intereft of Chriftendom, ^d fo govern the lite and obliging anfwer:" and added,

churches of God, that all fucceeding gene- " Deareft abbot, a{k boldly whatever you

rations might elteem him e.n Iinnour to the deiire ; I fljull always be ready to lerve

country which gave him birth. Matt. Paris, St. Alban, who am myfelf his difciple."

ubifupia. '^>ome days after, abbot Robert, being in

[fJ Abbot Robert being kft at Bene- private converfation with the pope, made
veiitum with the pope, th.ought he had grievous complaints concerning the vari-

novv a favourable opportunity of enden.- ous dpprefiions of the bifliop of Lincoln ;

vouring to recover fome dig-mies and pri- which fo moved his holincfs, that be

vileges of his abbey, whici; h;;d been in- granted to the church of St. Alban the

ViJed by the bilTiop of Lincoln. He had iiiiguldr privilege of being exempt from all

brought with him fcveral pvefents for iiis epilcopal juril'didion, excepting that of

holinefs, and am-ngft ihe reft throe rich the fee of Rome, with many other vaiu-

mitres, and f.ime fanuals, the workman- able liberties and immunities. Malt. Paris,

{hip of Chriifiana piioiefs of Markgate: ubi fupra.

Adrian accepted of the mitres and fandals,

confident,
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confident, that, by the blefling of God, the fuccefs will anfwer

the wifdom and difcretion of the undertaking. You have ad-

vertifed us, dear fon, of your intended expedition into Ireland,

to reduce that people to the obedience of the chriftian faith;

and that you are willing to pay for every houfe a yearly acknow-
ledgment of one penny to St. Peter, promifing to maintain the

right of thofe churches in the fulleil manner. We therefore,

being willing to affift you in this pious and laudable defign, and
confenting to your petition, do grant you full liberty to make a

defccnt upon that iiland, in order to enlarge the borders of the

church, to check the progrefs of immorality, and to promote
the fpiritual happinefs of the natives : and we command the

people of that country to receive and acknoM-ledge you as their

fovereign lord ; provided the rights of the churches be inviolably

preferved, and the Peter pence duly paid : for indeed it is cer-

tain (and your highnefs acknowledges it) that ail the iflands,

which are enlightened by Clirift, the fun of righteoufnefs, and
have embraced the doftrines of chrlftianity, are unqueflionablv

St. Peter's rigtit, and belong to the holy roman church- If,

therefore, you refolve to put your defigns in execution, be care-

ful to reform the manners of that people ; and commit the go-

vernment of the churches to able and virtuous perfons, that the

chriftian religion may grow and flourifh, and the honour of

God, and the prefervation of fouls be efifeclually promoted; fo

fhall you dcferve an everlafting reward in heaven, and leave a

glorious name to all pofterity." His indulgence to this prince

was fo great, that he even confented to abfolve him from the

oath he had taken not to fet afide any part of his father's

V/ill[G].

Adrian, in the beginning of his pontificate, boldly M'ithflood

the attempts of the loman people torecover their ancient liberty

under the confuls, and obliged thole magillrates to abdicate

their authority, and leave the government of the city to the

pope. In 1 155, he drove Arnold of Brefle, and his followers,

[c] Geoffry I'laatagenet; earl of An- him, but for fome time he refufed tofwear

joU, had, by the empicfs Maud, three to a wr.tiiig, wiih the contents of which
fons, Henry, GeofFry, and William. This he was uiiacquainted. However, being re-

prince, being fenfible that his own domi- pro:-;ched with the fcandal ol letting his fa-

nions would of courfe dc-ft.cnd to his eldeft ther lie ur.buried, he at lait took the oath

fon Henry, and that the kingdom of En- with great reiiiilance. But after his ac-

glnnd, and duchy of Normandy, would celTion to the thrnne, upon a complaint to

likewife- fall to him in right of his mother, pope Adrian, that the oatli was forced

thought tit to devife the earldom of An- upon him, he procured a difjienfation fiom

jouto his fecond fon GeoilVy j and toren- his holinefs, abfolvlng him fiom the obli-

der this the more valid, he exacted an gation he had laid himfelf under : and in

oath of the bifhops and nobility, not to confequence thereof, he difpoireiTed* his

fuffer his corpfe to be buried, till his fon brother Geoffry of the dominions of An-
Henry had fworn to fulfil every part of his jou, allowing hi.-n only a yearly penfioa

will. When Henry came to attend his for his maintenance. Gul, Ntubrig. de

father's funeral, the oath was tendered to reb. angl, lib. ii. cap. 7.

1 out
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out of Rome. The fame year he excommunicated "William king
of Sicily, who ravaged the territories of the church, and abfolved
that prince's fubje<£ls from their allegiance. About the fame
time, Frederic king of the Romans having entered Italy with a
powerful army, Adrian met him near Sutrium, and concluded
a peace with him. At this interview, Frederic confented to hold
the pope's flirrup whilft he mounted on horfeback. After which
his holinefs conducted that prince to Rome, and in St. Peter's

church placed the imperial crown on his head, to the great mor-
tification of the roman people, who afTer.ibled in a tumultuous
manner, and killed feveral of the imperiali{l3[Hj. The next

year a reconciliation was brought about between the pope and
the ficihan king, that prince taking an oath to do nothing farther

to the prejudice of the church, and Adrian granting him the

tide of king of the two Sicilies. He built and fortified feveral

caftles, and left the papal dominions in a more Hourifliing con-

dition than he found them. But notwithftanding all his fuccefs,

he was extremely fenfible of the dlfquietudes attending fo high

a llation, and complained of them to his countryman John of

Salifbury [i]. He died Sept. i, 1159, in the fourth year and
tenth month of his pontificate, and was buried in St. Peter's

church, near the tomb of his predecelTor Eugenius[K]. There
are extant feveral letters, and fome homilies written by pope
Adrian.
' ADRIAN (DE Castello)[l], biftop of Bath and Wells in

the reigns of Henry Vil. and VIII. was defcended of an ob-

fcure family at Cornetto, a fmall town in Tufcany •, but foon

dillinguifhed himfelf by his learning and abilities, and procured

feveral employments at the court of Rome. In 1448 he was

ftilPlatina de vit. pontif. Hadrian IV,

ij He affuied him, "that all the

former hardfhips of his life were mere a-

mufement compared with the miafoitunes

of the popedom ; that he looked upon St.

Peter's chair to be the molt iincafyfeat in

the world, and thai his crown feemed to be

clapped burning on hisliead. " Baronius,

Annal, torn. xii. an. 1154.

[k] Matthew Paris tells us (Vit. abbat.

S. Alban.p. 74.) he was poifoncd by the

Romans, becaufe he retuled to confecrate

a citizen's fon a bilhop, who was unworthy

of that dignity. Joannes Funcius fl'.ys,

Baleus, De fcript. brit. centur. 2. n. 64. ui

appendice, that as Adrian was one day

v.alk.ini{ with his attendants, a tiy got into

his throat, and the furgcons not being able

to extract it, iie was luffocated. It is re-

markable, however, that Platina and I.e-

land are filent as to the manner of his

death, which, in all probability, they

would not have been, had it been attended

"with fuch extraordinary circumftances.

I'o juftify the memory oi Adrian, fays

Vertot, we are indifreiifably obliged to ob-

ferve that this pontiit, one of the moft dif-

iniercfted popes that ever fat upon the

throne of St, Peter, far from enriching his

family by (lie treafurcs of the holy fee,

gjve not theleaft Ihare of them to his re-

lations : that he carried his difiaterefted-

nefs even to an unwarrantable rigour ; and

though his mother, who furvived him, was

reduced to extreme poverty, all that he did

for Iter wai by his will to recommend her

to the charity of thi chu-.ch of Canterbury.

This pope's epitaph, written by himlelt,

is very remarkable :
" .'\drianus fixtus

hie fitus til, qui nihil fibi infffilicius ia

vita, quam quod imperaret, duxit."

[l] Aubery, Hift. generale des cardi-

naux, Paris 1645, 410, lorn. iii. p. 76.

appointed
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appointed nuncio extraordinary to Scotland, by pope Innocent

Vill. to quiet the troubles in that kingdom ; but, upon his ar-

rival in England, being informed that his prefence was not ne-

cefTary in Scotland, the contefls there having been ended by a
battle, he applied hiir.felf to execute fomc other commiffions

with v/hich he was charged, particularly to colleft the pope's

tribute, or Peter-pence, his holinefs having appointed him his

treafurer for that purpofe. Ke continued fome months in Eng-
land, during which time he got fo far into the good graces of

Morton archbifliop of Canterbury, that he recommended him
to the king ; who appointed him his agent for englifh affairs

at Rome ; and, as a recompenfe for his faithful fervices, pro-

moted him firil to the bilhopric of Hereford, and afterwards to

that of Bath and Wells. He was enthroned at Wells by his

proxy Polydore Yergil, at that time the pope's fub-collector in

England, and afterwards appointed by Adrian archdeacon of
Wells [m]. Adrian let out his bidiopric to farmers, and after-

wards to cardinal Wolfey, himfelf refiding at Rome, where he
built a magnificent palace, on the front of which he had the

name of his benefactor Henry VII. infcribed : he left it after

his deceafe to that priiice and his fuccelTors. Alexander VI.
who fucceeded Innocent VIll, appointed Adrian his principal

fecretary, and vicar-general in fpirituals and temporals [n] ; and
the fame pope created him a cardinal-prieft, with the title of
St. Chryfogonus, the 3ifl:ofMay, 1503. Soon after his crea-

tion, he narrowly efcaped being poilbned [o] at a feail, to which
he was invited with fome other cardinals, by the pope and his

fon Caefar Borgia.

in the pontificate of Julius II. who fucceeded Alexander,
Adrian retired from Rome, having taken fome difgufl, or per-

haps diftrufting this pope, who was a declared enemy of his

predeceflbr ; nor did he return till tliere was a conclave held for

the eleclion of a new pope, where it is likely he gave his voice

for Leo X. Soon after, he was unfortunately privy to a con-
fpiracy againfL Leo [p]. His embarking in the plot is faid to

have

[mJ Polyd Vergil, hift. angl. edit. L. brought on frequent convulfions, and after-

Bat. lib. xxvi. p. 736, 737. wards a kind of lethargy. Aubery, ib.

fN"] Aubery, ib p. 77. p. 78.

[o] Csfar Boi^ia bad refolved to take [p] Mr. Aubery fays (p '%, ) thatcar-

thii opportunity to cut off fuch of the cjr- ditial Petrucci was tlie chief of the con-
dinals as he chieP.y envied ; for which fpiraioi?, and Adrian one of thofe to whom
purpofe he prepared fome poifoned w-ne : he imported his defijn . Actorditig to Po-
but the cup-bearer, miilakmg one fiaggon lydore Vergil, the pope had taken under
tor another, gave the poifoned liquor to his protedlion tlie inhabitants of Sienna,

the wicked contriver of this defign, wlio and deprived cardinal Allonfo Petrucci,

drank it otF without fufpedling the miitake. and his family, of the principality they had
Adrian having inadveitently tailed the long enjoyed there, in order, as his holi-

puifoned wine, was feized with the moft nefs declared, en'.irely to root out the feedj

tormenting pains in h\i bowels, winch offailioa with wLivh that city was dif-

tuibed.
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Ii3ve been chieffy owing to hi"; crediting and applying to Iiim»-

felf the predi6lion of a fortune-teller, who had afl'ured him,
*' that Leo would be cut otF by an unnatural death, and be fuc-

ceeded by an elderly man named Adrian, of obfcure birth, but
famous for his learning, and whofe virtue and merit alone had
raifed him to the higheft honours of the church." The confpi-

racy being difcovered [qJ], Adrian W3S condemned to pay 12,500
ducats, and to give a folemn promife that he would not llir out
of Rome. But being either unable to pay this fine, or appre-

hending ftill farther feverities, he privately withdrew from
Rome •, whereupon, in a confiftory held the 6:h. of July 1518,
he was declared excommunicated, and deprived of all his bene-
fices, as well as his ecclefiaftical orders. About four years be-

fore, he had been removed from his office of the pope's colledtor

in England, at the requeft of king H'enry VIII, and through the

Inftigation of cardinal Wolfey
f r]. The heads of his accufation,

drawn up at Rome, were, *' That he had abfented himfelf from
that city in the time of Julius II. without the pope's leave ; that

he had never refided, as he ought to have done, at the church of

St. Chryfogonus, from which he had his title ; that he had again

withdrawn himfelf from Rome, and had not appeared to a legal

citation ; and that he had engaged in the confpiracy of cardinal

Petrucci, and had figned the league of Francis Maria, duke of
Urbino, againfh the pope." He was at Venice when he re-

ceived the news of his condemnation •, what became of him af-

terwards is uncertain : Aubery fays, he took refuge amongfh the

Turks in Afia. Polydore Vergil tells us, there is to be feeu

at Riva, a village in the diocefe of Trent, a latin infcription on
one Polydorus Cafamicus, the pope's janitor, written by cardinal

turbed. This behaviour highly enraged

tht: cardinal againft the pope, vvhcm he ;c-

cufed of ingratitude, in tlius requiting the

afliltance he had given hira in his eledtion :

he publicly exprtlied his deieltatlon of that

pontiff, and imprecated a tlioufand deaths

on him. He happened to vent his rage in

the hearing of the cardinals Adrian and
Francis Volaterran, and this furnifiied a

pretence for an accufation againft them.

The pope was fo exafperated at Fetrucci,

tliat he ordered him to be apprehended,

and throv .. into prilon, where he foon af-

ter died. Hill. Angl. lib. sxvii. p. .i5,

edit. Lugd. Bat. 1651, 8vo.

[q_] Dr. Aubery fay?, that the three

principal con fpirators having been arretted,

it was found trom their depofitions, thjt

the cardinals Soderini and de Caftello

were their accomplices, having been pre-

fent at their lecret conferences. A con-

filtory being held thereupon, thole two

cardinals, with great difficulty, were in-

duced to make a public confefTion of their

fault; and Adrian owned he had heard

Petrucci fay, that he would kill the pope-;

but that he paid no regard to what he faid,

on account of his youtii. Ibid, ubi fupva.

[r] Wolfey, afpiringat a cardinaifhip,

felicited Adrian to ufe his intereff for him
at the court of Rome ; but finding that,

inftead of ferving him, he did him ill of-

fices, he got him turned out of his place,

by his infiuence with Henry VIII. In Ry-
mer's Fojdera we have a letter from Leo
X. dated at Rome, Odober3F, 15 14, in

anfwer to one from king Henry. The pope

tells him, " that he had condefcended to

remove the cardinal from theofhce of col-

lector, for no other reafon but becaufe the

king had delired it; and that he would do

even more for him, if it was not plain

th.at: he a(Sed only at the inftigation of

another, and not of his ow» accord."

Vol. xiii. p. 467.

Adrian j
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Adrian ; in which he laments his own wretched condition, er-

tolling the happlnefs of his friend, whofe death had put an end

to his miferies. Polydore Vergil gives Adrian a high character

for his uncommon learning, his exquifite judgment in the

choice of the propereil words, and the "truly claflical ilyle of his

writings ; in which he was the firil, fays that author, fince the

age of Cicero, who revived the purity of the latin language, and
taujrht men to draw their knowledge from the fources of the beft

to o
and mod learned authors.

ADRIAN! (JoANNi Battista), born of a patrician family

at Florence in 15 ii. He wrote a hillory of his own times in

Italian, which is a continuation of Guicciardine, beginning at

the year l^'^6{s]. The work is executed with unufual judg-

ment, candour, and accuracy ; he was furnilhed v/ith fcveral

memoirs by Cofmo duke of 'rufcany, a prince no lefs confpicu-

ous for his great genius than his confunimate prudence. Thua-
nus acknowledges he was much indebted to his hiftory, and that

no work of this kind had furnilhed him with more materials [t^.

Befides this hiftory, there are fix funei'al orations compofed by
Adriani, viz. one on the emperor Charles V. another on the em-
peror Ferdinand : a third on Eleonora of Toledo, the wife of Cof-

mo duke of Florence ; a fourth on Ifabel queen of Spain j the

fifth on Cofmo grand duke of Tufcany ; and the lail on Joan of

Auftria, wife of Francis de Medicis [uj. He is thought alfo 10

have been the author of a long letter on ancient painters and
fculptors, prefixed to the third volume of Vafari. He died at

Florence in 1579.
ADRICHOMIA (Cornelia), a nun of the order of St. Au-

gulline, of the noble family of Adrichem in Holland, publiflied

a poetical verfion of the pfalms of David in the icth century.

She compofed the followiug epitaph for hcrfelf, which will give

an idea of her talent :

Corpus humo, animam fuperis Cornelia mando j

Pulverulenta caro vermibus efca datur.

Non lacrymas, non fingultus, triftefque querelas,

Sed Chriilo oblatas nunc precor umbra preces.

ADRICHOMIUS (Christian), born at Delft in Holland
in the year 1553. He was a zealous advocate for the religion he
profefled, and applied himfelf to his iludies with great alliduity,

i'le was for fome time director of the nuns of St. Barbara ; but
tiie civil wars which broke oUt on account of religion, having

fs] Adriani 's hiftoiy is carried down dedicated it to Francis ds Medicis grand
fo ij74. It confills of nvenfy-rAfO books, duke of Tufcany. Spond. ann. ad aim.

It was printed in folio ai Florence, by the 15.34- num. x-viii. p. 426.
Ciunti, in 1583 ; and at Venice, in f.vo [t] Thum. hift. lib. Ixviii.

lumes, in 15S7. Mircello AJriani, the [u] Rilli,conccrningthc illuftriousmea

thor's fon, publiflisd this hiftory, and of the academy of Tloreace, p. 45.

Vol. I. H obliged
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obliged him to quit his country, he withdrew to Brabant, and
afterwards to Cologne, where he began- a confiderable work,
which was printed after his death. It is intituled Theatrum ter-

rse fanclse, and was printed with geographical maps at Cologne,

in the year 1593. He gives a defcription of the holy land in

general, and of the city of Jerufalem in particular. It contains

likewife a chronicle of the old and new Teftamcnt, which is

pretty much efteemed •, but he is thought to rely too much on
the Manetho, the Borofus, and fuch other writings of the monk
Annius of Viterbo. Adrichoinius fometimes affumed the name
of Chriftianus Crucius ; and under this title he pubiifhed, at

Antwerp, the life of Chrift, and an oration De chriftiana beati-

tudine, which he had fpoken in a general chapter. He died at

Cologne, in the year 15 85-, in the 13th year of his exile, and was
buried in the convent of the canonefles of Nazareth, where he

had been direftor for fome years [x].

ADSON, abbot of Luxeuil in 960, wrote a book of the mi-

racles of St. Vandalbcrt, third abbot of Luxeuil, which Is found

in the colledlions of the Hves of the faints. This work, like all

the reft of the fame kind, is compofed in the true fpirit of credu-

lity and fuperftition. There remains alfo by him a treatife con-

cerning antichrift, printed with the works of Alcuin and of

Raban, and which does not belie its author.

^GEATES (John), a pried of the fed of neftorians, who
flourifhed, according to Voifuis, under the emperor Zeno, about

the year 483. He wrote an ecclefiallical hifhory, which began

-with the reign of Theodofius the younger, and ended with the

reign of Zeno : he wrote alfo a treatife againft the council of

Chalcedon.

^GIDIUS (Petrus Albiensis), was fent by Francis I. to

vifit the celebrated places in the eaft, and learn the ftate and

fituaiion of (jrcece, Afia in general and Africa. He was taken

by pirates ; but afterwards made his efcape, and died of a furfeit

in i^^Si ^"^^ ^5 y^^rs. His works are, Defcriptio Bofphori

Thraci-ae, Defcriptio urbis conflantinopolitanje, De pifclum mafii-

lenfium nominibus gallicis et latinis, De elephanto. He like-

wife tranflated into latin, Theodoret's Commentary upon the

twelve minor prophets and -Elian's Sixteen books of the hiftory

of animals.

^GIDIUS (furnamed Atheniensis,) a grecian phyfician and

philofopher, who flouriflied in the eighth century, under the em-

peror '1 iberius II. He turned benedicline at lafl, and left a

great many tracts behind, fome of which have been in fo much
credit as to be read in the fchools. The principal are De pulli-

bus and De venenis. Some think there is another of this name

[x] Valer. And. bibl. belg. p. 131.

and
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and profeflion, a benedi6line alfo, and ph^iclan to PK*1. Auguf-

tus king of France, to whom they attribute a v/ork in htin hexa-

meters, on the fame fubje£l, Paris, 1528, in 4to ; but this is

perhaps only another verfion. Being accidentally wounded with

an arrow, he would not fuffer the wound to be drefled, that he

might have an opportunity of exercifing his fortitude againfl:

pain.

-^GINETA (Paulus), a native of the IHand ^gina, whence
he has his name. According to Le Clerc, he flourifhed in the

fourth century ; but with more truth he is placed by Abulfara-

gius, who is allowed to give the beft account of thofe times, in

the feventh. Yet he could not live late in it, as is plain from

his own writings ; where, fpeaking of collyriums, he mentions

one which he happened upon in Alexandria. That he had been

in this city is paft all doubt (though not as a fludent, as Dr.

Freind would have it), and probably before it was taken and

plundered by Amlrou, which happened no later in the feventh

century than the year forty. For it is not likely that he would
vifit Alexandria after it had been facked, and all the libraries and
other monuments of learning burnt by order of the calif. And
as a farther proof of this, Abulfaragius places him fome time be-

fore Othman was made calif, wliich was in the year 643, two
years after Heraclius's death : fo that he does well to make him
flourifli fome time in the reign of Heraclius, as about the year

62c. .His works are defervedly famous, and it appears that his

knowledge in furgery was very great •, for Fabricius ab Aqua-
pendente, one of the beft chirurgical writers now extant, has

thought fit to tranfcribe him in an infinite number of places.

Indeed the doftrine of Paulus ^Egineta, together with that of

Celfus and Albucafis, make up the whole text of this author.

His inferences and obfervations confift chiefly in explaining thefe

two writers ; and thefe are the triumvirate, to whom he prin-

cipally ftands indebted for the afliftance he received in compof-
ing his excellent book. In Paort, the furgery of Paulus has been
the fubjecl -matter of moft of the books of that profeflion down
to this time. And yet this author, valuable as he is, is one of
thofe which Le Clerc and others, for want of being better ac-

quainted with, have been pleafed to condemn as worthlefs writ-

erg. He is the firft author that takes notice of the cathartic

quality of rhubarb. He begins his book with a defcription of

women's difeafes, and treats profefledly of diftempers incident to

that fcx [y] ; and, according to Dr. Milward, he is the firft in

all antiquity that dcferves the title of man-midwife. His Vv'rit-

ings and the various editions of them are as may be feen be-
low [z].

yEGINHARD,
[v] Lettertofir Hans Sloane, p. 26T. opera omnia, Grjcce, Venetiis, 15*8,"
I z] I. " Libri vij. De re medics, feu fol,

H a a.Thc
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^GINHARD, the celebrated fecretary and fuppofed fon-

in-law of Charlemagne. He is faid to have been carried through
the fnow on the fiioulders of the affectionate and ingenious Im-
ma, to prevent his being tracked from her apartments by the
emperor her father : a flory which the elegant pen of Addifon
has copied and embellilhed from an old german chronicle, and
inferted in the third volume of the Spectator. This happy
lover (fuppofing the flory to be true) feems to have pofTeffed a

heart not unworthy of fo enchanting a miftrefs, and to have re-

turned her aifedlion vi^ith the moil faithful attachment ; for

there is a letter of ^ginhard's Hill extant, lamenting the death
of his wife, which is written in the tendereft frrain of connubial
afHidlion ; it does not, however, exprefs that this lady was the
affedlionate princefs, arid indeed fome late critics have proved
that Imma was not the daughter of Charlemagne. But to return

to our hillorian : he was a native of Germany, and educated by
the munificence of his imperial mafter, of which he has left the
nioft grateful teflimony in his preface to the life of that mo-
narch. yEginhard, after the lols of his lamented wife, is fup-

poied to have pafled the remainder of his days in religious re-

tirement, and to have died foon after the year 840. His life of
Charlemagne, his annals from 741 to 889, and his letters, are

all inferted in the fecond volume of Duchefne's ScriptoresFran-
corum. But there is an improved edition of this valuable hiflo-

rian, with the annotations of Hermann Schmincke, in 4to, 17 1 r.

-ALFRED, or Alfred (the Great), the youngeft fon of yE-
thehvolf king of the weft Saxons, was born in the year 849, at

Wannating, or Wannding, which is fuppofed to be Wantage in

Berkfliire [a]. iEthelwoif having a great regard for religion,

and being extremely devoted to the fee of Rome, fent JElh-dd to

that city at five years of age ; wl.ere pope Leo IV. adopted and
anointed him, as fome think, with a regal unclion, though others

are of opinion he was only confirmed [b]. Soon after his re-

turn,

i. The fame,," Ex interpretatione et unflion could have haJ no other conft-

cum annotationibiis Joannis Guinterii An- quence than that of making him, obnoxious

domaci, Venet. r^^i/'Svo. to his bielhrcn. But notwithrtandingthefe

3. The fame, to wliich are added, ohjcclions, many authors fpeak of ^1-
" Annotatioiies Jacobi Goupyli, ex edi- fred's journey to Rome, and ofhisuncT
tione et cum fcholiis Jo. Raptiltse Camotii, tioii, Aflei- bifliop of Slierborne, who was

Venet. i'5v3.'' iJvo. intimate with king Alfred, in the me-

[aJ Annal. rer. geft. ^Ifridi mag. moirs he wrote of that prince, hath thefe

audt. Aflerio Miaeven. p. 7. wcrds : (De rebus gelHs j^ifred. p. 7.

J

[b] There are many reafons why the ' Tlie fame year king yEthelwolf fent

anointing A^lfied to be king is fcrupled. his fon Alfred to Rome, attended by

(See Leland, p. 14;.) t. He was his fa- many of the nobility and perfons of the

ther's younger fon, and had three, at leafl, lower rank. I.eo IV. then poflelTed the

if not four bicihren between him and the apoftolic fee, who appointed the faid in-

crown. 2- He was but five years old, and fant jT, fred as a king, coTfirnied himi
therefore it is unli.kely his father fhould and adopted him as his own fon." iCthel-

watead him for a vite-king. 3. Such an red, a monk of the royal family, who
lived
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turn, his father being in the decline of life, and going to vifit

the holy fee, took his favourite fon with him ; where he had an

opportunity of feeing and hearing many things, which made fr.ch

flrong impreflions on him, as remained during his whole life.

Tiuhelwolf had five fons, and a daughter ; of whom jSthelftan,

the eldeft, was king of Kent in his father's lifetime, and died be-

fore him. JEthelbald, the fecond fon, raifed a rebellion againfl:

his father, v.-hen he returned froni Rome •, who, to avoid any

effufiom of blood, confented to divide his dominions with him.

iEthehvolf did not long furvive this; but, before his death^ he,

by a full and dillincl teltament, endeavoured to fettle ail the

claims of his children. By this will ^-Ethelbald and j5ithelbert

had his kingdoms divided betwixt them ; and he left his private

eftatewith all the money in his coffers to his younger fons M~
thelred and Alfred. iEthelwolf died in 858, and was fucceeded

by ^thelbald, who reigned but two years and a half. On his

demife ^Ethelbert feized the crown, which he held for five years,

and died in 866. He was fucceeded by his brother ^Ethelred ;

who, while he was a private man, had folemnly promifed Al-
fred to do him that juflice which had been denied by the two
former kings, by giving him what his father had bequeathed him.

On his acceihon Alfred demanded a performance of his pro-

mife ; but the king excufed hinifelf on account of the trouble-

fome times, and afTured him that at his death he would leave

him all. Alfred having given proofs of his courage in the for-

mer king's reign, ^thelred would never part with him, but em-
ployed him as his firfl minifter and general of his armies.

In the year 866 a great fleet of the Danes, under the com-
mand of Hinguar and Hubba, fons of Lodbroch, a danifh king,

invaded England: in 871 they marched to Reading in Berk-

fliire, where they received a confiderable reinforcement, and

took that town and caflle. jEthelred and his brother vElfred

came with an army to Reading, a week after it was taken : he
divided his forces into two bodies, one of which he afhgned to

i^lfred, and the other he kept under his own command. JEl-

fred raflily engaged the danilh army, which being very nume-
rous, he was in great danger of being totally defeated, had not

the king come to his aiTiflance with a frefh body of troops : this

changed the fortune of the day fo far, that the Danes were de-

feated, and lofl great numbers of their men. Soon after, how-

lived ver7 near thefe times, f?.vs, (Chro- Henry Spelman, after mentioning fome
nic. lib. iii. foL 4-S.) that after Leo had authorities, concludes that he was anointed

confecrated him king, he, from that ad, king. Cl.ife of Alfred, p. lO.j Alford, the

rtyled him his fon, as biftiops, at tl)e time jefuit, alleges he was both anointed king,

of confirmation, are wont to call thofe and confirrhed, by pope Leo; and that in

little ones their children. Robert of CI; - refpect to this laft ceremony the pope was
ccftcr fays, (Chronicle, p. 264.) that he his god- lather. Anaal. torn. iii. p. 66.

was crowned king, and anointed. Sir

H 3 ever,
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ever, the Danes attacked and routed the two brothers at Merden,
near the .Devizes. In this engagement -52thelred received a

wound, of which he died, after having reigned five years.

Upon his death Alfred fucceeded to the crown, agreeably to

the will of king ^thelwolf and the appointment of /Iithelred[c].

This happened in the year 871, and the 22d of i^^lfred's age.

He had fcarce time to attend the funeral of his brother, when he
was obliged to fight for the crown he had fo lately received. He
engaged the danifh army at Vv ilton, and at the beginning of the

battle had the advantage j but, in the purfuit, the Danes difco-

vering his weaknefs, rallied, and drove him out of the field.

Soon after there was a treaty, but the Danes paid little regard to

it ; roaming up and down the country, and pillaging wherever
they came. They at laft put an end to the kingdom of Mercia,
and obliged Eurrhed the king not only to quit his dominions,

but the ifland. JEKred fitted out a fleet to guard the coafts ; and
a fquadron of five danifli fliips coming on the coaft, one of them
was taken. However, a confiderable army of Danes having land-

ed, marched as far as Grantbridge, and quarcered thereabouts.

Next fummer they advanced to Werham ; here JEUred met
thera with all the forces he could raife ; but not finding himfelf

flrong enough to engage them, he concluded a peace, and the

Danes fwore never more to invade his dominions. But in a little

time they broke their faith [d] ; for being on the road to Mer-
cia, they met a body of englifli horfe, advancing in a carelefs

manner, by reafon of the treaty being concluded ; of whom they

flew the greater part, and foon after furprifed Exeter. The

[c1 Before iEthelred came to the [nj All the ancient hiftorians agree in

erown, there had been a treaty between chaiging the Danes with numerous afts

him and Alfred, concerning their refpec- of perfidy. "Their want of faith (fays

tiveeftatesj and jEihelred, in prefence the author of the Biosraphia brirannica)

cf divers of the nobility, acknowledging feems to hsve been the effeft of their bar-

yEiiied's right to certain demefnes left barilm, from making it their conllant prac-

him by his father, whicJi were then, as it tice to bu:n and deftroy whatever they

appeals, withheld from him, prcmifed in coi;ld not carry away. By this means they

a folemn manner, if ever he came to be were quickly llraitened in their quarters ;

king, he would not only permit iElfred to and thus being obliged to fliift them often,

enjoy quietly the lands bequeathed to him, the) foon found themfclves in fuch afitua-

bul likewife cive him a fhare of all ti.e tion, as to have no means of fubfifting

territoiicj which they ftjouid gain trom the without obtaining it by force from thole

enemy. But when the crown iell to JE- with whom they had lately made peace,

thelred, being required to peiform his To this was owing the wretched condition

agreement; he refufed, alleging he could in v hah this whole iAand then was ; all

rot divide his dominions, but wouid leave its belt towns, many of its finelt monafte-

tbem entire to .(Wilfred, if he fliould fur- ries, and the far greateft parts ofitsvil-

vive. .i^lfied, though kept from his lages being but (o many heaps of ruins,

i'ir.hr, gave hi.^ brother all the .iiliftance in I'he want of cultivation alfo produced
}iis power; and, upon .his death, was de- dreadful famines; and thefe, as ufual,

fired by the archbifhop, nobles and com- were followed with confuming plagues, as

jnons of weft Saxony, to take the govern- we read in Affeiius and other ancient

meat upon himfelf, which he accordingly writers.'' Afl'er. Menev. Chron. Sax.

did, and was crowned at Winchefter. Spel-

.jRcin, p. 44.

I king
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king marched againfl them with what forces he could collect,

and befieged them hi that city. While things were in this fi-

tuation, his majefty's fleet, having engaged a numerous one of

the enemy, funk many and difperfed the reft ; which, attempt-

ing to gain fome of the EngHfli ports, were driven on the coalls,

and all miferably periflied. This fo terrified the Danes, that

they were again obUged to fue for peace, and give hoftages.

However, in 877, having obtained new aids, they came in fuch

numbers into Wiklhire, that the Saxons giving themfelves up to

defpair, would not make head againft them ; many fled out of

the kingdom, not a few fubmitted, and the reft retired every

inan to the place where he could be beft concealed. In thiS

diftrefs, vElfred, conceiving himfclf no longer a king, laid afide

all m.arks of royalty, and took flicker in the houfe of one who
kept his cattle [e]. He retired afterwards to the ifle of ^Ethelin-

gey in Somerfetfliire, where he built a fort for the fecurity of

himfelf, his family, and the few faithful fervants who repaired

thither to him. VVhen he had been about a year in this retreat,

having been informed that fome of his fubjccls had routed a

great army of the Danes, killed their chiefs, and taken their ma-
gical ftandard [i], he iilued his letters, giving notice where he
was, and inviting his nobility to come and confult with him.
Before they came to a final determination, ^Elfred, putting on
the habit of a harper, went into the enemy's camp ; where
without fufpicion he was every where admitted, and had the

honour to play before their princes. Having thereby acquired

an exact knowledge of their fituation, he returned in great fe-

creey to his nobility, whom he ordered to their refpedlive homes,
there to draw together each man as great a force as he could ;

and upon a day appointed there was to be a general rendezvous
at the great wood, called Selwood, in Wiltfliire. This affair was
tranfaded fo fecretly and expeditioufly, that in a little time the

king, at the head of an army, approached tlie Danes before they

had the leaft intelligejice of his defign. -^Elfred, taking advan-

tage of the furprife and terror they were in, fell upon them, and

{[e] While he remained in this retreat, was a fanner with the image of a laven

a little adventure happened, of which moll magically wrought by the three lifters of

of our hiftories take notice. The good wo- Hinguar and Hubba, oa purpofe for their

man of the houfe, having one day made expedition, in revenge of tlieirfatherLode-

fome cakes, put them before the fire to broch's murder, made, they fay, almoft in

toaft, and feeing >^fred fitting by, trim- an inftant, being by them at once begun
ming his bow and arrows, fhe thought he and finifhed in a noontide, and believed by
would of courfe take care of the bread

;
tlie Danes to have carried great fatality

but he, it feeir.s, intent on what he was with it, for which ii was highly elteemeJ
about, let the cakes burn ; which fo pro- by them. It is pretended, that being car-,

yoked the woman, that (he rated him ried in battle, towards good fuccefs it

roundly, tellin; him he would eat them would always f=em to clap its wings, and
faft enough, and ought therefore to have make as if it would fly; but towards the
looked alter their toafting. Affer. p. ^o. r.pprcich of mifliap, it would hang down

fp] "This (fays fir John Spelman) and not move," Cife of i!Elfred, p. 61.

H 4 totally
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totally defeated them at j3ithendune, now Eddington. Thofe
v/ho efcaped iled to a neighbouring caftle, where they were foon

befieged, and obliged to lurrender at difcretion. Alfred granted

them better terms than they could have expecled : he agreed to

give up the whole kingdom of the Eall- Angles to fuch as would
embrace the chri'lian religion ; on condition that they fhould

oblige the reft of their countrymen to quit the ifiand, and, as

much as it was in their power, prevent the landing of any more
foreigners. For the performance thereof he took hoftages •, and
when, in puriuance of the treaty, Guthrum, the danifh captain,

came with thirty of his chief officers to be baptized, JEUrccl an-

fwered for him at the font, and gave him the name of j3ithel-

ftan ; and certain laws were drav/n up betwixt the king and
Guthrum for the regulation and government of the Danes
fettled in England. In 884 a frefli number of Danes landed in

Kent, and laid fiege to Kochefter; but, tlie king coming to

the relief of that city, they were obliged to abandon their defign.

jiElfred had now great fuccefs, which was chiefly owing to his

fleet, an advantage of his own creating, tiaving fecured the

fea-coafis, he fortified the reft of the kingdom with caftles and

v/alled towns j and he befieged and recovered from the Danes

the city of London, which he refolved to repair and keep as a

frontier [g ..

After feme years refpite yElfred was again called into the

field ; for a body of Danes, being worlled in the weft of France,

came with a fleet of 250 fail on the coail of Kent ; and having

landed, fixed themfeives at Appletree. Shortly after, another

fleet of eighty vefiels coming up the Thames, the men landed

and built a fort at Middieton. Before birred marched againft

the enemy, he obliged the Danes, fettled in Northumberland

and Efiex, to give him hoftages for their good behaviour. He
then moved towards the invaders, and pitched his camp between

their armies to prevent their jundliun. A great body, however,

moved oiT to ElTex ; and, crolTnig the river, came to Farnham in

Surry, where they were defeated by the king's forces. Mean-
while the Danes fettled' in Northumberland, in breach of treaty,

and notwithftanding the hoftages given, equipped two fleets ;

[cl The Danes had pofleffed them- dor. And obferving that, through the con-

felves of London in the time of his taiher, fufion oi the times, many, both Saxons and

and h^.d held it till row as a convenient Dcines, lived in a loofe diforderly man-
pkcc for them 10 land at, and fortify tlieni- tier, without O'.vning any government, he

felves in ; neither was it takt n from ihem offered them now a comfortable ei^ablifh-

but by a clofe ficge. However, when it ment, if they would fubniit, and become

came inf. the king's hands it was in a mi- his fulije£l:j. This propofition was better

ferable condition, fcarce habitable, and all received than heexpedled; for multitudes,

its fortifications ruined. The king, moved growing weary of a vagabond kind of life,

fcy the importance of the place, and the joyfully accepted fuch an offer. Chron.

defire of ftreng; heni: g hi.s frontier againft Sax. p. iiS.

the Danes, reftored it toils ancient fpleU'

and,
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and, after plundering the northern and fouthern coafts, failed t9

Exeter, and belieged it. The king, as foon as he received intel-

ligence, marched againft them ; but, before he reached Exeter,

they had got polTeilion of it. Ke kept them, however, blocked

up on all fides, and reduced them at lad to fuch extremities,

that they were obliged to eat their horfes, and even ready to de-

vour each other. Being at length rendered defperate, they made
a general fally on the bcfiegers, but were defeated, though with
great lofs on the king's fide. The remainder of this body of

Danes fled into Eflex, to the fort they had built there, and to

their Oiips. Before yElfred had time to recruit liimfelf, another
danilh leader, whofe name w'as Laf, came with a great army out
of Northumberland, and deilroyed all before him, marching on
to the city of V/erheal in the well, which is fuppofed to be
Chevter, where they remained the reft of that year. The year

following they invaded north Wales ; and, after having plun-
dered and deilroyed every thing, they divided, one body return-

ing to Northumberland, anoclier into the territories of the eall

Angles ; from whence they proceeded to EiTex, and took poflef-

fjon of a fmall iiland called Merefig. Here they did not long re-

main ; for having parted, foine failed up the river Thames, and
others up the Lea-road -, M'here drawing up their fliips, they
built a fort not far from London, which proved a great check
upon the citizens, who went in a body and attacked it, but were
repulfed with great lofs. At harveft-time the king himfclf was
obliged to encamp with a body of troops in the neighbourhood
of the city, in order to cover the reapers from the excurfions of
the Danes. As he was one day riding by the fide of the river

Lea, after fome obfervation, he began to think that the danilh
{hips might be laid quire dry ; which he attempted, and fo fuc-

ceedcd therein, that the Danes deferted their fort and fliips, and
marched av/ay to the banks of the Severn, where they built a
fort, and wintered at a place called Quatbrig [11]. Such of the

danifl-i fhips as could be got off, the Londoners carried into their

own road ; the reft they burnt and deilroyed. The Danes in a
little time began again to invade the territories of the weft Sax-
ons both by land and fca ; but they did more mifchief as pirates

than as robbers; for having built long and large fliips, they be-
came mafters at fea, and depopulated all the coaft. ^Elfred'built

fome large gallies, and fent them to cruize on the coafts of the
Ille of Wight and Devonihire, the fea thereabouts being greatly

[h] The king's contrivance is thoujht to the method the kingpurfued, in laying
to have prociuced the meadow between dry the danifli (hips; Dugdale iuppofei
Hertford and Bow; for at Hertford was that he did it by ftraitening the channel;
the Danes' frit, and from thence they but Henry of Huntingdon alleges, that he
made frequent excurfions on the inhabit- cut feveral canals, M'hich exhaufted its

ants of London. Dugdale's Hift. of im- water. Flor. Wigorn. Hen. Huntingd.
bill king

J p. 14. Authors aie not agreed as hift. lib* v. p. 331.

infefted
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infefted by fix piratical vefTels, which were all taken or deftroyed
except one : and fuch of the Danes as landed when their ihips

ran afliore were taken prifoners, and brought before the king at

Winchefter, who fentenced them to be hanged as piratical mur-
derers and enemies to mankind.

j^lfred enjoyed a profound peace during the three laft years
of his reign, which he chiefly employed in eflabliihing and re-

gulating his government for the fecurity of himfelf and his fuc-

celTors, as well as for the eafe and benefit of his fubjefts in ge-
neral. Before his reign, though there were many kings who
took the title, yet none could properly be called monarch of the
englifn nation ; for notwithftandlng there was always, after the
time of Egbert, a prince who held a kind of pre-eminence over
the reft, yet he had no doirunion over their fubjeds, ^s iElfred

had in the latter part of his reign ; for to him all parts of Eng-
land, not in the poiTeffion of the Danes, fubmitted, which was
greatly owing to the fame of his wifdom and mildnefs of his

governm.ent. He is laid to have drawn up an excellent fyitem
of laws, which are mentioned in the Mirror of judice, publifhed
by Andrew Home, in the reign of Edward I. as alfo acolle£lion

of judgments; and, if we may credit Harding's chronicle [ij,

they were ufed in Weftminfler-hall in the reign of Henry IV.
In the chronicle faid to be written by John Brompton, we meet
fome laws afcribcd to king iElfred. They are in number 5 1 ;

and before them is a preface, wherein the king recites many
things concerning the excellency and ufe of laws. In the clofe

he fays, he coUeded from the laws of his anceftor king Ina, fuch
as feemed to him mod reafonable ; and having communicated
them to the learned men of his kingdom, he, with their affent,

publiilied them to be the rule of his people's actions. Thefe
laws borrovi^ed from king Ina were, if we believe himfelf, many
of them taken from the Britiflr conftitutions ; and thofe, if cre-

dit is to be given to their authors, were excerpts from the greek
and trojan laws. Although there iremain but few laws which
can be pofitively afcribcd to vElfred, yet we are well informed,
that to him we owe many of thofe advantages v.diich render
our conftitution fo dear and valuable. We are indebted to him for

trials by juries [kJ: and if we rely on fir John iSpelman's con-

jecture,

f i] King Alurede the laws of Troye and Brute,

Laws Moiuniynes and Mercians congregate,

With daiiilh lavves, that were well coniliiute.

And grcekiflie alio, well made and approbate,
In englifiie tongue he did them all iranflate,

Which yet bee called the laws of Alurede, •

At Weltmyurter remembred yit indede.

Harding's chron. fol- •^. b.

[k] This is inferred from a law of y^I- peers; as the purgation of another thane
fred, which obliged one of the king's was by eleven of his peers and one of the

tlisnes to pur^e hiaiielt by twelve of his king's thaiicd. He is alio f»iU to have de-

viled
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^eflure, Lis inftltutions were the foundation of what Is called

the comnion law, fo ftyled either on account of its being the

common law of all the Saxons, or becaufe it was common both

to Saxons and Danes [i/i. It is faid alfo, but this is a difputed

point, that he was the firft who divided the kinpjdom into fliires :

what is afcribed to him is not a bare divifion of the country,

but the fettling a new form of judicature j for after having di-

vided his dominions into fliires, he fubdivided each fhire into

three parts, called tythings, which though now grown out of

date, yet th-.'re are fome remains of this ancient divifion in the

ridings of Yorkihiie,. the laths of Kent, and the three parts of

Lincolnfliire. Each tything was divided into hundreds or wa-
pentakes, and thefe again into tythings or dwellings of ten

houfeholders : each of thefe houfeholders ftood engaged to the

king, as a pledge for the good behaviour of his family, and all

the ten were mutually pledges for each other ; fo that if any
one of the tyching v/as fufpedled of an offence, if the headbo-

roughs or chiefs of the tything would not be fecurity for him,

he was imprifoned •, and if he made his efcape, the tything and
hundred were fined to the king. Each fhire was under the go-
vernment of an earl, under whom was the reive, his deputy,

fince, from his office, called fhire-reive, or flierifF[M]. jElfred

alfo framed a book called the Book of Winchefler, and which
contained a furvey of the kingdom ; and of which the Doomf-
day Book, ftill preferved in the exchequer, is no more than a fe-

cond edition [n].

In the ^management of affairs of ftate, after the cullom of his

anceftors the kings of the weft Saxons, he made ufe of the great

council of the kingdom, confifting of bilhops, earls, the king's

aldermen, and his chief thanes or barons. Thefe, in the firft

part of his veign, he convoked as occafion ferved ; hut when
things were better fettled, he made a law, that, twice in the -

year at leaft, an affembly or parliament fliould be held at London,
there to provide for the well-governing of the commonwealth ;

from which ordinance his fucceffors varied a little, holding fuch

affemblies not in any place certain, but wherever they refided, at

chriftmas, eafter, or M'hitfuntide. As to extraordinary affairs,

or emergences which would not admit of calling great councils,

the king aiied therein by the advice of thofe biOiops, earls,

and officers in the army, who happened to be about his perfnn.

He was certainly a great and warlike prince ; and though the

nation could never boaft of a greater foldier, yet he never wil-

vifed the holding men to good behaviour [l] Spelmaii's pofthumous works, p.

by obliging them to put in I'ureties ; as al- 51 ; and Life of Altred, p. icy.

fo the calling a voucher to prove a proper- [m1 Gelden, Aiialeift. lib. ii. cap. 5.

ty in goods at the time of fale. Spelman's [n] Leg. tdv. in praef. et tap. S.

Tife of iEifredj p. icC>, 107.

lingly
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lingly made war, or refufed peace when dcfired. He fecured

his coafls by guardfliips, making the navy his peculiar care ;

and he covered his frontiers by caftles well fortified, which be-

fore his time the Saxons had never raifed. In other affairs he
was no lefs active and induftrious •, he repaired the cities de-

moli&ed by the Danes; he cre6lcd new ones, and adorned and
cmbelliflied fuch as v/ereina decayed condition [o]. It is aaErmed
that one fisth part of his revenues was applied to the payment
of his workmen's wages, who had befides meat and drink at the

king's expence. In refpecl to religious foundations, as Alfred
was remarkable for his piety, fo he excelled moft of his prede-

ceffbrs in this particular ; for, bcfides re-edifying and reftoring

almoft every monadery in his dominions, which the poverty of

the times or the fury of the Danes had brought to ruin, he built

many, and improved moYe, befides other a£l:s of munificence

towards the church [pj. He is faid by fome to have founded
the ilniverfity of Oxford ; yet this matter is warmly difputed,

and has employed feveral learned pens ; but Anthony Wood has

infifted upon it : fo m.uch however is certain, that JElfred fettled

and reflored that univerfity, endowed it with revenues, and
placed in it famous profellbrs [o^]- Though he had always a very

numerous

[^«>3 He is thought to have been tlie

founder of Shaftefbury : for William of

Malraefbury intorms us, theie was dug out

of ruins a (tone with this infcription : An-
no dominicae incarnatlonis SSo jfElfredus

Texfecithanc urbem regni fui8o. Intlieyear

8Xc, being the eighih of lis reicn, king

j^lfred founded vhiscity." De Ccft. Pont.

Aiigl. p, 2 ; I. He is alfo faid to have been

the founder of Middleton and l^^lford, in

Kent; of the Devizes, in Wiltlhire; and

of /F.lfr^ton, in Derbyfhire. He rcftorcd

and rebuilt Malmtfbury, which had been

burnt and d'Jilroyc'd by the Danes : and

there is a coin which feems to intimate,

that he did as much for the citv of Nor-

wich. Heariie's notes on Spelmati. p. 164.

Speed's Chronicle, p. 384.

[?] He demolifhed the caftle which he
had built in the ifle of .'\thelney, and v iih

the materials relfored an a.icient inonaf-

tery, which he adorned and beautified.

When he had finiihed it, beinj at a lofs

for perfons to lefide therein, he fent for an

abbot from Saxony, and invited feveraJ

monks trcm France; and to make up the

number, he added alio feveral englifh

youths. (Will. Malmfb. lib. ii.) The
next religious jioufe he founded was a

Ditnnerv, in the town of Shiiftefbury, at

the eaft gate thereof: this he tilled with

nuus, all of noble defcent^ and he made

liis daughter i'Ethelgeot their abbefs. (R.
Higd. Polychr 2^J.) In conjun<ftion with

his queen /Elfwith, he founded a nunnery

at Winchefter; and a little before his

death, he deiigned and laid the foundation

of a new monaftery, called The new mo-
naftery, in the fame city. He corifirmej

the grant made by Guthrum king of Nor-
thumberland to the bifhopric of Durham,
of all the country between the Tii,e and

Tife. He likewife granted much to the

abbey of Glaftoiibury ; and fent to the ca-

thedral church of Sherburn feveral pre-

cious ftones, brought to him from the

Indies. The abbey of Wilton was at firft

for an abbefs and twelve nuns j he in-

cieafed their number to 26, on the ac-"

count of a viftory he obtained over the

Danes near that place. Leiand. Coileift.

vol' ii. ]>. 19^.

[qJ The fchnols eieded by /Alfred at

Oxford, were the Great Hall, the I.ciler

Hall, and the Litt'e Hall. In the Great

Hall was taught divin.ty only, and on this

foundation theie vere ;6 fcholars ; in the

LefTer Hali they taught logic, muiic, arith-

metic, geometry, and aitronomy, and on

this f(und:ition there were alfo 26fcholais:

in the Litile Hall there was nothing taught

but grammar; however there were 26

fcholars alfo entertained here. The firft

divinity profclfors were St. Neotus and St.

Grimbald.
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numerous court, and took particular pleafure in feeing Iiis no-

bility about him; yet he found out a method of doing this

without prejudice to the public. He formed three different

houfeholds, each under a feparate lord chamberlnin : and thefe

waited in their turns, a month every quarter •, fo that during

the year, each of the king's fervants was four months at court,

and eight at home.
In private life, iEIfred was the moft amiable man in his

dominions •, of fo equal a temper, that after he had once taken

the crown, he never fuffered any fadnefs or unbecoming gaiety

to enter his mind; but appeared always of a calm, yet cheerful

difpofition, familiar to his friends, jaft, even to his enemies,

kind and tender to all. He was a remarkable oeconomift of liis

time ; and Afferius has given us an account of the method he

took for dividing and keeping an account of it. He caufed

fix wax-candles to be made, each of 1 2 inches long, and of as

many ounces weight : on the candles the inches were regularly

marked; and having found that one of them burnt juil four

hours, he committed them to the care of the keepers of his

chapel, who from time to time gave him notice how the hours

went : but as in windy weather the candles were wafted by the

impreffion of the air on the flame; 'to remedy this inconveni-

ence, he invented lanthorns, there being then no glafs in his

dominions [r]. When ^Elfred came to the crown, learning was

at a very low ebb in his kingdom [sj ; but by his example and

encouragement, he ufed his utmoll endeavours to excite a love

Grimball. At the requeftof the former, it

is faid, JElfni ereded thef; fchdos ; and

the ktter he fent for from abroad to pre-

fide in them. The firfl: reader in logic,

mufic, and arithmetic, was John, a monk
of St. David's ; the reader in geometry

and allronorny was another monk ot the

fame name, who was companion to St.

Grimbald : AiVer the monk read in gram-

mar and rhetoric. As to the time in which

thefe fchools were founded, it is not eafily

determined; very prob:ibly th«ywere not

all built at once, but by degrees, as the

king's fii'.ances would allow. JEUred is

univerfally acknowledged the founder of

Univerfity college at Oxford, and there is

ftiH a very ancient picture of this prince

in the maimer's apartments ; there is alfo a

verv oid .bull ct'him in the rcfe(floi-y in

Bta/en-nofe college, fngulph, hiit. p. .-.7.

Annal. Wint. A. D. 886.

[r] Affer. Men. de geft. reg. Ang.

p. 4;.

[sJ This appears from his letter to

bifliop Wulfsi^, prefixed to his tranllation

of St. Gregory's Paftoral. In this letter

he tells the bi'ihop, " that both the clergy

and laity of the EnglilTi were formerly

bred to letters, and made great improve-

ments in the valuable parts of learning;

that, by the advantage of fuch a learned

education, the precepts of religion and

loyalty were well oblervsd, the ftatc

fioiiiiified, and the government was fa-

mous for its condufl: in foreign countries.

And with regard to the clergy, they were

particularly eminent for their inftrudions,

for a£ling up to their charader, and dif-

chargmg all the parts of their function ;

fo that tlrangers ufed tn come hither for

learning, difcipline, and improvement. But

now the cafe is miferably altered, and we

have ne?d of travelling to learn what we
ufed to teach; in Ihoit, knovvledee is fo

entirely loft among the Englifh, that there

are very few on this fide the Humber, who
can either tranrtite a piece of latin, or io

jTiUch as unJerlland their common prayers

in their mother-tongue : there were fo

few vv})o could do this, that I do not re-

member one o;i the fouth fide of the

Thames. w;hen I came to the crown."

Prsef. i^-lfredi regis, publilhed in Mr.

Wife's edition of Affcnus Menevenfis,

Oxon. 1722, p. 87.

for
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for letters amongft his fubje£ls. He himfelf was a fcholar ; and
had he not been illuftrious as a kuig, would have been famous as

an author [t]. Whenwe confider the qualifications of this prince,

and the many virtues he poffefled, we need not wonder that he
died univerfally lamented, which happened after a reign of above

28 years, and on the 28Lh of Oftober, A. D. 900, as feme writers

inform us ; though there is a difagreement in this particular.

^TJ Alfred is faid to have been 12

years old before he could read his mother-

tongue, and then he was allured to it by

the qu;en. She had a book o faxon poems,
hsautifully adorned, which happening to

fliew to her fons, and perceiving them
mightily pleafed therewith, (he promifed

to beftow them on him who ftiould firit

get it by heart: this talk /Elfred 'under-

took ; and, without intbui^or or afllllant,

applied himfelf fo vi^-oroufly to the book,

that he never left off till he could read and

repeat it to his mother, and thejebygave

an early proof of his induflry in acquiring

knowledge. (AfTer. men.p 16 ) He after-

wards arrived at a gieat proficiency in all

forts of learning : for he was a' good gram-
marian, an excellent rhetorician, an acute

philofopher, a judicious hillorian, a lki!'"ul

mufician, and an able architedt. (Maria-

nus, A. D. 8S4.) Of all this he left ample
teftimony to pofterity, bv many admirable

works and elegant iranflations, of which
ve (hall give an account

:

1. The firft book mentioned by Bale is

" Breviarium quoddam colledlum ex le-

gibus Trojanorum, lib. i. A bre\iary col-

ledted out of the laws of the Trojans,

Greeks, Britons, Saxon',ind Danes, in one

book." Leland faw this book in the laxon

tongue, at Chrift-church in Hampfhire.
Comment, de fcript. p. 1^0,— 2. " Vifi-

faxonum leges, lib. i. The laws of the

weft-Jaxons, in one book." Pitts tells us,

that it is in Benet college library, at Camr
bridge.— ^. " Inftituta qriredim, lib. i.

Certain inflitutes." This is mentioned by

Pitts, and feems to be the fecond capitu-

l;'.tion with Guthrum- Brompt. chr. col.

819.—4. " Contra judices iniquos, lib. i.

An invetSive agalijft unjuft judges, in one

book."— 5. " A&i migiftratuum fuorum,

lib. i. Adls of his magiltrates,in onebook."
This is fuppofed to be the book of judg-

ments mentioned by Home : and was in all

probability, a kind of reports, intended for

the ufe of fuccesrding ages.—6. " Regum
fortunae vari^-e, lib. i. The various for-

tunes of kings, in one book ''— 7. " Dicta

fapientum, lib. i. The fayings of wife

men, in one hook."—S. " Parabolse et

fales, lib. i. Piribles and pleafant faying^,

in one book."—9. " Collectiones chroni-

corum. Colleftinns of clironicles. "— 10.

" Epiftolae ad Wulfsigium epifcopum.

Epiftles to biHiop Wulfsig. ia one book./'

— 11. " Manuale meditationum. A Ma-
nual of meditations."

As to his fraiiflations, they were thefe :

12, " Dialogus D. Gresorii. A dialogue

of St. Gregory."— 13. " Pafloraleejufdem

Gregorii. The paftoral of Gregory."

—

14. " Hormellam Paull Orofii, lib. i." Of
this work an englifh tranflation was pub-

lilhed by Mr. Barrington in i"72, with

JRUred's Anglo-faxon.— it;. " Boetius

De confolatioiic, lib. v. Boetius's Confo-

latlons of philL'fophy, in five books." Dr.
Plot tells us, king JEUrtd tranllated it at

Woodftock, as he toimd in a MS. in the

Cotton library. Nat. hift. of Oxfordfhire,

chap. X. () 1 18.— 16. " Afferii fentcntije,

llb.i. The fayings of Afferius, in one

book."— 17. " Martianas Leges, lib. i.

The laws of queen Marthia, widow o-f

Guithelinus, in one book."— 18. " Mal-
mutin32 Leges, lib. i. The laws of Mal-
mutius, in one book."— 19. " GeftjeAn-

glorum Bedae, lib. v. The deeds of the

englilh, in five books, by Bede :" a copy

of which is in the public library at Cam-
bridge, with the following dilFich. (Spel-

man's Life of .Alfred, p. 2ii.)

Hiftoricus quondam fecit me Beda lati-

num,
./Alfred rex Saxo tranflulit ille prius,

20. " j^lopi fabuls. /Efop's fables :"

which he is laid to have tranflaed from

the greek both into latin and faxon,

—

21." Pfalterium Davidicum, lib. i. Da-
vid's Pfalter, in one book." This was the

lall work the king attempted, death fur-

priiing him before he had finifhed it; it

was however completed by another hand,

and publilhed at London in 1640, in

quarts, by fir John Spelmaii.

Reiides all thefe, Malmeibury mentions

his iranfl iting many latin authors ; and the

old hiftory of Ely afferts, that he tranflated

the Old and New teftamenls. Malmfb.

De gell. reg. Ang. p. 43. Hift. Elien.

lib. ii.

even
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tven amongft our bed hiftorians. He was buried in the cathe-

dral of Winchefter ; but the canons of that church pretending

they were difturbed by his ghoft, his fon and fucceflbr Edward
caufed his body to be removed to the nev/ monaftery, which was

left unfinifhed at his death. Here it remained till the diflblution

of monafteries, when Dr. Richard Fox, bilhop of Wincheiler,

caufed the bones of all our faxon kings to be colleded and put

into chefts of lead, with infcriptions upon each of them, (hew-

ing whofe bones they contained ; thefe chells he took care to

have placed on the top of a wall of exquifite workmanfhip, built

by him to inclofe the prefbytery of the cathedral. Henry of

Huntingdon honoured the memory of this prince with the fol-

lowing copy of latin verfes :

Nobilitas innata tibi probitatis honorem,

Armlpotens ^Ifrede, dedit ; probitafquc laborem;
Perpetuumque labor nomen ; cui mixta dolore

Gaiidia femper erant, femper fpes mixta timori.

Si modo viftor eras, ad craflina bella parabas ;

Si modo viftus ej-as, ad craftina bella parabas.

Cui veftes fudore jugi, cui ficca criiore

Tinfta jugi, quantum fit onus regnare probarunt,

Non fuit immenfi quifquam per climata mundi.

Cui tot in adverfis, vel refpirare liceret

;

Nee tamen aut ferro contritus ponere fcrrum,

Aut gladio potuit vita; finiffe laborcs.

Jam poft tranfaftos vita;, regnique dolores,

Chriltus ei fit vera quies, fceptrumque pereane.

Thus tranflated by fir John Spelman :

Thy true nobility of mind and blood

(O warlike iElfred!) gave thee to be good.

Goodnefs induftrious made thee ; induilry

Got thee a name to all poderity.

'Twixt mixed hopes and fears, 'twixt joy and grief.

Thou ever felt'il diftrefs, and found relief.

Vidor this day, next day thou dofl ne'crth'lefs

I' the field difpute thy former day's fuccefs.

O'ercome this day, next day, for all the blow.
Thou giv'ft or tak'ft another overthrow.
Thy brows from fweat, thy fword from blood ne'er dry,

What 'twas to reign, fo to us fignity :

The world cannot produce fo much as one,

That through the like adverfities has gone.
Yet found'ft thou not tlie reft thou foughteft here,

But with a crown Chrift gives it thee elfewhere.

.^LIAN (Claudius), born at Prsenefte in Italy [u]. He

[u] Suidas in lexico.

taught
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taught rhetoric at Rome, according to Perizonius, under the
emperor Alexander Severus. He was furnamed MEXtyXuaa®-,
Honey-mouth, on account of the fweetnefs of his ftyle. He
was likewife honoured with the title of fophift, an appellation

in his days given only to men of learning and wifdom. He loved
retirement, and devoted himfelf to ftudy ; and his works fliew

him to have been a man cf excellent principles and ftri6l inte-

grity. He greatly admired and fludied Plato, Arillotle, Ifo-

crates, Plutarch, Homer, Anacreon, Archilochus, &c. and,
though a Roman, gives the preference to the writers of the

greek nation. His two moft celebrated works are his " Various
hiftory," and that " Of animals." He wrote alfo an inventive

againih Heliogabalus, or, as fome think, Doraitian ; but this is

not certain, for he gives the tyrant, whom he lafhes, the fictitious

name of Gynnis. He compofed likewife a book " Of provi-

dence," mentioned by Euftathius ; and another on divine ap-

pearances, or the declarations of providence. Some afcribe to

him alfo the work intituled " Tallica, or De re militari j" but

Perizonius is of opinion, that this piece belonged to another

author of the fame name, a native of Greece. There have been
feveral editions of his " Various hiilory [x]."

iELIANUS MECCIUS, a phyfician praifed by Galen. He
was the firll that employed treacle as a remedy and prefervative

againft the plague ; and found it to fucceed in. a time of that

calamity. We learn that this phyfician to his extenfive know-
ledge added great politenefs.

^MILIUS (Paulus), a native of Verona. The reputation he
had acquired in Italy, made Stephen Poncher, bifihop of Paris,

advife king Lewis XII to engage him to write in latin a hiftory

of the kings of France. Ke was accordingly invited to Paris,

and a canonry in the chathedral church was given him [yJ. He
retired to the college of Navarre, to compofe this work ;

yet after

about 30 years of application to this his only employment, it

£x] The greek tex.t was publlflied at He followed- the traiiflation cf Vulteiu3>

Rome in If45i hy Camillus Perufciis. which he redificd in many places, tose-

Juftus Vulteius gave a latin tranflitioii, ther with the gixek text, jllullrating the

which was printed fepararely in I ^48 ; and moll intricate paflages with learned notes-

joined to the greek text in a new edition, The next edition ot this work is that of

by i^enriciis Petru?, at Bafil, 15;-. It Abraham Groncvius, wlio has given the

contains likcwile the works of feveral greek text and verfion of Vulteius, as cor-

other authors, who have treated on fuch reded by Perizonius, togsther with the

fubjedVsas JRWan. John Tornsefius pub- notes of Conrade Gefner, John SchefFerus,

li(Vied three feveral editions at Lyons, in Tanaquil Faber, Joach, Kuhnius, and

15S7, i6[0, and 1625. All thefe were jac. Perizonius; to which he has added

cciipf^d by that of John Schefferus, in Jhort notes of his own, and the fragment*

1647 and 166.'. : he rectified the text in of /"Elian, which Kuhnius coUeiSed from

many places, and "illuilrated the whole Suidas, Stobaeus, and Eurtathius.

with very learned notes and anim.;dver- [v] Lannoius Hill. Gymn. Navarrae,

fions. Perizonius gave a new editii n in p. 13,

two volumes odtavo, at Leyden, 1701.

was
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\vas not completed at his death. The tenth boOk^ which con-

tained the beginning of the reign of Charles VIII, was left un-

finidied. But the hiftory was continued by Arnoldus Ferroniusj

who added nine books, which include the fupplement to the

former reign, and end at the death of Francis I. This con-

tinuation was publiflied at Paris in 1650. He is faid to have

been very nice and fcrupulous in regard to his works, having

always fome correction to mnke : hence ErafmUs imputes the

fame fault to him that was objected to the painter Protog^nes,

who thought he had never finilh'ed his pieces :
*' [i] That very

learned man Paulas Jtmilius (fays he) gave pretty much into

this fault ; he was never fatisfied with hinifelf ; but, as often as

he revifed his own performances, he rhade fuch alteriitions, that

one would not take them for the fame pieces corredled, but for

quite different ones : and this was his ufual cuftom. This made
Jiim fo flow, that elephants could bring forth fooner than he
CDuld produce a work ; for he took above 0,0 years

\
a] in writing

liis hiltory," Lipfuis was mightily pleafed with this perform-

ance :
*' Paulus j(5imilius \^fays that author) is almoft the only

modern who has difcovered the true and ancient way of writing

hiftory, and followed it very clofely. His manner of writing is

learned, nervous, and concife, inclining to points and conceits,

and leaving a llrong imprelhon on the mind of a ferious reader.

He often intermixes maxims and fentiments not inferior to thofe

of the ancients. A careful examiner, and impartial judge of
fa£ts ; nor have Imet with an author in our time, who has lefs

prejudice or partiality. It is a difgrace to our age, that fo few-

are pleafed with him ; whence it would appear that there are

but few capable of relifliing his beauties. Among fo many per-

fections there are however a few blemiflies ; for his ftyle is

fomewhat unconnected, and his periods too fhort. This is not

fuitable to ferious fubjedts, efpecially annals, the flyle of which,
according to Tacitus, (hould be grave and unaffeded. He is

alfo unequal, being fomctimes too ftudied and correCt, and
thereby obfcure ; at other times (this however but feldom) he
is loofc and negligent. He affects alfo too much of the air of an-
tiquity in the names of men and places, which he changes and
would reduce to the ancient form, often learnedly, fometimes

fz]
Erafmus, Apoph. lib. vi. p. m. i;;4. prcjfiiited fo him before he wore the clofe

aJ Mr, Hayle thinks it Wiis an error crown. v5i)milius vvas invited into France,

in Ervifmus, to alTerl that ^miliLis was 50 in order to comoofe this vvork, by
years about his hiltory. " There is (fays Lewis Xli. Now the reign of this prince

he) in the king of Fiance's library, an began but in 1418; and hid he fei.c for"

edition, containing the hill f>iur books of this. author immediately alter his aJceffion

Paulus /Emilius, printed at Pari;, wiih- to the crown, iEmilius could not have
t>ut a date ; but it mull have been before employed above 1 8 years at Uiolt in writing

the year i ^20, and in the beginning of the the hiltury of France."
icign of Francis I, this copy luving been

Vol. I. I vainly,
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vainly, and in my opinion always unbecomingly [b]." ^miliiis'^s

liillory is divided into ten books, and extends from Pharamond
to the fifth year of Charles VIII in 1488. The tenth book wa3
found among his papers in a confufed condition ; fo that the

editor, Daniel Xavarifio, a native of Verona and relation of

^milius, was obliged to collate a great number of papers full

of rafures, before it could be publilhed. He has been cenfured

by feveral of the french writers, particularly by M, Sorel :
" It

does not avail (fays this author) that his oratorial pieces are

imitations of thofe of the Greeks and Romans : all are not in

their proper places ;. for he often makes barbarians to fpeak in

a learned and eloquent manner. To give one remarkable cir-

cumftance ; though our moftr authentic hiftcrians declare, that

Hauler, or Hanier, the counfellor, who fpoke an inveclive, in

prefence of king Lewis Hautin, againft Enguerrand de Marigny>,

came ofF poorly, and faid many fdly things
; yet Paulus yEmilius,

who changes even his name, calling him Annalis, makes hin}

fpeak with an affeiflied eloquence. He alfo makes this Enguer-
rand pronounce a defencCj though it is faid he was not allowed

to fpeak ; fo that what the hifborian wrote on this occafion was
only to exercife his pen [c]." He has been alfo animadverted

upon, for not taking notice of the holy vial at Rheims. " [d] I

fliall not (fays Claude de Verdier) pafs over Paulus ^Emilius of

Verona's malicious fdence,^ who omitted mentioning many
things relating to the glory of the french nation. Nor can it be

faid he was ignorant of thofe things, upon which none were
filent before himfelf; fuch as that oil which was fent from
heaven for anointing our monarchs ; and alfo the lilies. And even
though he had not credited them himfelf, he ought to have de-

clared the opinion of mankind." Here it ought not ho\vever to

be omitted that Voffius commends his filence in regard to thefe

idle tales. Julius Scaliger mentions a book containing the hiilory

of the family of the Scaligers, as tranf.ated into elegant latin by
Paulus ^milius •, and in his letter about the antiquity and
fplendor of the family, he has the following pafiage :

" By the

injury of time, the malice of enemies, and the ignorance of

writers, a great number of memoirs relating to our family were
loft ', fo that the name of Scaliger would have been altogether

buried in obfcurity, had it not been for Paulus ^milius of Ve-
rona, that moft eloquent writer and preferver of ancient pedi-

grees ; who having found in Cavaria very ancient annals of our

family, written, as he himfelf tells us, in a coarfc ftyle, polifhed

and tranflated them into latin. From this book my father ex-

[bJ Lipfiiis, Not. ad lib. i. Politico- [cl Sorel Bibliotheqiie Fiancoife, c.viii.

rum, cap. 9, p. m. 217, torn. iv. Opeium, ( »] Claud. Verdierius in Audt. cenf.

edit.Vel'al. 1675. p. 8S.

traded
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j-acled fuch particulars, as feemed to refle£l the " greateft

nour on our family [e]." Scaliger fpeaks alfo of it in the firil

edition of his commentary on Catullus in 157b; and in the

fecond, in 1600, but in fuch a manner as differs fomewhat
from the paflage above cited. Scioppius has feverely attacked

Scaliger on account of thefe variations j he obfcrves, that no
mention being made of the place, where this manufcript was
pretended to be found, nor the perfon who poileffcd it, and fuch

authors as had fearched the Bavarian libraries with the utmoll

care, having met with no fuch annals ; he therefore aflerts, that

whatever the Scaligers advanced concerning this work, was all

impoflure [f]. ^milius, as to his private life, v/as a man of

exemplary conduiSt and untainted reputation. He died in 1529,
and was buried in the cathedral at Paris.

-3ilNEAS (Gazeus), or A^iNEAS of Gaza, a fophift by pro-

fefTion, was originally a platonic philofopher, but afterv/arris

became a chriflian, and flourilhed about the year 487 [g]. His

age is afcertained from his affuring us, that he faw the African

confeffors, whofe tongues were cut out by Hunneric king of the

Vandals, in 484, under the reign of the emperor Zeno : and in

this we may believe him. But can we fo iafely believe him,

when he affirms, that he heard thefe confeffors fpeak very plainly

and difhindlly, after their tongues were indeed cut out ? He
wrote a dialogue, intituled, " Theophrailus," concerning the

immortality of the foul, and the refurrection of the body; which

he has enlivened with many curious enquiries into the fenti-

ments of the philofophers, and with many agreeable (lories.

This dialogue was firft tranflated into latin, and publiflied at

Bafil in 15 16: afterwards in greek and latin at Bafil in 1560,

with other pieces : afterwards at Leipfic 1658, with a tranllation

and notes by Barthius, in quarto.

^>NEAS (Sylvius), or Pius II, was of the family of the

Piccolimini, born in the year 1405, at Corfigny in Sienna,

where his father lived in exile. He was educated at the grammar
fchool of that place ; but his parents being in low circumftances,

he was obliged, in his early years, to fubmit to many fervile

employments. In 1423, by the affiftance of his friends, he was
enabled to go to the univerfity of Sienna, v/here he applied him-

felf to his ftudies with great fuccefs, and in a (hort time pub-

liflied feveral pieces in the latin and tufcan languages. In 143 i

he attended cardinal Dominic Capranica to the council of Bafil

as his fecretary. He was likewife in the fame capacity with

cardinal Albergoti, who fent him to Scotland to mediate a peace

[e] Jofeph Scalig. in Epiftola devetuf- maeo, foJ. 40, verfe.

tate et fpiendore gentis Scaligerje, p. 8, 9. [c] Fabric. Bibl. Grasc. lib. ii. c. 10,

[f] Scioppius ia Scaligero hypoboli- Cave's Hift. liteiar.

I 2 betwixt
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betwixt the Englifli and Scots ; and he was in that coantrf
when king James I was murdered. Upon his return from Scot-

land, he was made fecretary to the council of Bafil, which he
defended again ft the authority of the popes, both by his fpeeches

and writings, particularly in a dialogue and epiftles which he
wrote to the re6lor and univerfity of Cologn. He was likewife

made by that council clerk of the ceremonies, abbreviator, and
one of the duodecemviri, or twelve men, an office of great im-
portance. He was employed in feveral embaffies; once to

Trent, another time to Frankfort, twice to Conftance, and as

often to Savoy, and thrice to Stralburg, where he had an in-

trigue with a lady, by whom- he had a fon ; he has given an
account of this affair in a letter to his father, wherein he en-

deavours to vindicate himfelf with confiderable humour and
gaiety [h]. In 1439 he was employed in the fervice of pope

Felix

;

fn] The following is a copy of the

letter: " iEneas Sylvius the poet to his

father Sylvius, You write to me that you

are doubtful whether you ought to rejoice

or to be ferry, btcaufe God has given me
a fon : for my own part, I fee reafon for

joy, but none for forrow ; for what greater

pleafurc is there in life than to beget

another like one's fell, to extend one's

own blood, and to leave a perfon who may
furvive you ? what is more agreeable than

to fee one's fon's fons ? To me it is the

higheft fatisfaAion that my feed is propa-

gated, and that I have produced fomething

before 1 die, which may furvive me ; and

I return thanks to God, who has formed

the foetus into a male, that the little boy

may divert you and my mother, and af-

foid you that comfort and affiftance which

it was my duty to do. If my birth was

any pleafure to you, why fhould not the

birth of my fon be fo likewife ? will

not the fight of the little inf.mt give you

iome fatisfadtion, when you (hall fee my
image in his countenance ? will it not be

agreeable to you, to have him hang about

your neck, and fhew his little fondnefs for

you ? But you fay you are forry for my
crime, becaufe 1 have got this child in an

unlawful way. I cannot imagine, fir, what

opinion you have formed of me ; it is cer-

tain that you, who partake of flcfh and

blood, did not beget me of a rigid infenfible

conftitution
j
you are confcious to yourfelf

what a man of gallantry you was. For my
part, I am neither an eunuch, nor impo-

tent ; nor an liypocrite, in choofing to feem

good, rather than really be fo : I frankly

tiwn my fau't, becaufe I am neither more

holy than king David, nor wifer than

Solomon. This is'a crime of very ancient

(landing, and I cannot tell who is exempt
from it. This plague is very extenfive (if

it be a plague to ufe one's natural powers)
;

fo that 1 cannot fee why this appetite

(hould be (o much condemned, (ince na-

ture, which does nothing amifs, has im-
planted it in all creatures, in order to prc-

ferve the fpecies. But you feem to fay,

that there are certain limits within which
this is lawful ; and that this appetite (hould

never be indulged beyond thejuft bounda-
ries of marriage. This is very true ; and
yet even in the married Itate there arc

frequent crimes committed. There is a

certain rule and meafure for eating, and
drinking, and fpeaking ; but who obferves

them ? who is fo righ'teeus as not to fall

feven times a day ? Let the hypocrite

fpeak, and declare himfelf to be coiifL'ious

of no fin : 1 know there is no merit in

me, and only depend upon God's goodnef*

for mercy, who knows that we are liable

to fall, and to be hurried away by irregular

pleafures; he will never (hut up from me
the fountain of pardon, which is open to

all. But I have faid enough on this point.

And fince you afk my reafons, why I think

this child my own, lelt you (hould main-
tain another man's inftead of mine, I will

give you a fhort account of the whole affair.

It is not two years fince I was ambafiador

at Slralburg. While 1 was there at leifure

for feveial days, a lady, who came from

England, and had beauty and youth about

her, lodged in the fame houfe with me :

flie being very well (killed in the Italian

tongue, addrclFed me in the tufcan dia-

ledt; which was fo much the mo'.e agree-

able to me, as it was \cry uncommon in
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Felix; and being foon after fcnt ambaflador to the emperor
Frederic, he was crowned by him with the poetic laurel, and
ranked amongft his friends. In 1442 he was fent for from
Bafd by the emperor, who appointed him fecretary to the em-
pire, and raifed him to the fenatorial order. He could not at

firft be prevailed on to condemn the council of Bafil, nor to go
over abfolutely to Eugenius's party, but remained neuter. How-
ever, when the emperor Frederic began to favour Eugenius,

-ifEneas likewife changed his opinion gradually. He afterwards

reprefented the emperor in the diet of Nuremberg, when they

were confulting about methods to put an end to the fchifm, and
was fent amballador to Eugenius : at the perfuafion of Thomas
Sarzanus, the apoftolical legate in Germany, he fubmitted to

Eugenius entirely, and made the following fpeech to his holinefs,

as related by John Gobelin, in his Commentaries of the life of

Pius II. " Moil holy father (faid he), before I declare the em-
peror's commiflion, give me leave to fay one word concerning

myfelf. I do not queftion but you have heard a great many
things which are not to my advantage. They ought not to

have been mentioned to you ; but I muft confefs, that my ac-

cufers have reported nothing but what is true. I own I have faid,

and done, and written, at Bafil, many things againfl: your in-

terefts ; it is impoffible to deny it : yet all this has been done

that country. I was charmed with her

wit and gaiety, and immediately recol-

lefted that Cleopatra had engaged Antony,

as well as Julius Cafar, by the elegance of

her converfation : I faid to myfelf, Who
will blame me, inconfiderate as I am, for

doing what the greateil men have not

thought beneath them ? I fometimes

thought upon the example of Mofes, fome-

times that of ArilloMe, and fometimes that

of chrillians themfelves ; in Oioit, plea-

fure overcame me, I grew (ond of the

lady, and addreffed her in the foi'tell terms

;

butfhe reiilted all my applications as firmly

as the rock repels the waves of the fea, and

for three days kept me in fufpenfe : (he

had a daughter five years old, who was re-

commended to our landlord by Melinthus

the father, and the lady was very fearful

left our landlord fliould perceive fomething

of the affair, and turn the child out of

doors, becaufe (he might follow her mo-
ther's example. The night came on, and

file was to go away the next day ; fo that I,

apprehenfive left I Ihould loie my prey,

defireJ her not to bolt the door at night,

and told her I would eome at midnight :

(he denied me, and gave me no manner of

hopes : I urged her, but (he (till perfifted

in her denial. She went to bed : I re-

folved with myfelf to fee whether (he had

done as I defired her. I recolleifled the

ftory of Zima the Florentine, and imagined

(he might follow the example of his mif-

trefs. Upon this I was determined to try :

when I found every tiling (ilent in the

houfe, I went to her chamber ; the door

was (liut, but not bolted; I opened it and
went in, and obtained the lady's favour,

and from hence came this fon : the mo-
ther's nanie is Elizabeth. From the ides

of February to the id:s of November there

isjult the number of months which is the

ufuai term from a woman's firlt pregnancy

to the birth ; (he told me tiiis when fhe

Wis afterwards at Bafil : and though I had

procured her favour not by gifts, but by
the utmoll foUititation and courtlhip, 1

imagined (he faid this with a defign to get

money from me, and I did not believe

her : but (ince I fee (he affirms this now,
when (he can have no hopes of obtaining

any thing of me, and the circumftance of

the mme, and time agree, I believe the

child is mine ; and 1 defire you to take

him, and bring liim up till he is capable

of coming under my care and inftruftioii :

for you have no reafon to fuppofe that %

rich lady would tell a falfity in the ra.f«

of her fon." Wharton's append, to ftr.

Cive'shift. literaria, p. 114, anno 145!*.

I 3 not
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r.ot with a defign to injure you, but to ferve the cliurcli. I have
been in an error, without queftion ; but I have been in juft the

fame circumftances with many great men, as particularly with
Julian cardinal of St. Angelo, with Nicholas archbifnop of

Palermo, with Lewis du Pont [Pontanus] the fecretary of the

holy fee ; men who are efteemed the greatefl: luminaries in the

law, and dc£lors of the truth ; to emit mentioning the univer-

fities and colleges which are generally agalnfl you. Who would
not have erred with perfons of their charafter and merit ? It

is true, that when I difcovered the error of thofe at Bafil, I did

not at firft go over to you, as the greatefl: part did ; but being
afraid of falling from one error to another, and by avoiding

Charybdis, as the proverb exprelTes it, to run upon Scylla, I

joined myfelf, after a long deliberation and conflict within my-
felf, to thofe who thought proper to continue in a flate of neu-

trality. I lived three years in the emperor's court in this fituation

of mind, where having an opportunity of hearing conftantly the

difputes between thofe of Bafd and your legates, 1 was con-

vinced that the truth was on your fide : it was upon this motive

that, when the emperor thought fit to fend me to your clemency,

I accepted the opportunity with the utmoft fatisfadiion, in hopes

that I ihould be fo happy as to g;iiu your favour again : I throw
myfelf therefore at your feet; and fince I finned out of ignorance,

I entreat you to grant me your pardon. After which I fnall

open to you the emperor's intentions [i]." This was the prelude

to the famous retraction which ^Eneas Sylvius made afterwards.

The pope pardoned every thing that was pall ; and in a fliort

time made him his fecretary, without obliging him to quit the

poft which he had with the emperor.

He was fent a fecond time by the emperor on an embafly to

Eugenius, on the following occafion : the pope having depofed

Thierry and James, archbilliops and eIe£tors of Cologn and

Treves, becaufe they had openly declared for Felix and the

council of Bafil, the electors of the empire were highly offended

at this proceedings and at their dcfire the emperor fcnt ^'.neas

Sylvius to prevail on the pope to revoke the fentence of de-

pofition.

Upon the deceafe of pope Eugenius, ^neas was chofen by

the cardinals to prefide in the conclave till another pope lliould

''be elected. He was made bilhop of Targeilum by pope Ni-

cholas, and went again into Germany, where he was appointed

counfeilor to the emperor, and had the direClion of all the im-

portant affairs of the empire. Four years after he was made
archbifliop of Sienna; and in 1452 he attended Frederic to

Rome, when he went to receive the imperial crown, ^iineas,

[i] Raynald. Contin. Annal. Earonii, 1443J n. 25.

Upon
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\ipon his return,was named legate of Bohemia and Auflrla. About
the year 1456, being fent by the emperor into Italy, to treat

with pope Callixtus 111 about a war with the Turks, he was
made a cardinal. Upon the deceafe of Calhxtus, in the year

1458 he was ele6ted pope by the name of Pius II. After his

promotion to the papal chair he publilhed a bull, retracting all

he had written in defence of the council of Bafil ; and thus he
apologizes for his former conduct :

" We are men (fays he),

and we have erred as men ; we do not deny, but that many
things which wc have faid or written, may jullly be condemned :

we have been feduced, like Paul, and have perfecuted the church

of God through ignorance j we now follow St. Auflin's example,

who, having fufFcred feveral erroneous fentiments to efcape him
in his writings, retracted them; we do juft the fame thing : we
ingenuoufly confefs our ignorance, being apprehenfive left what
we have written i;; our youth fliould occalion fome error, which
may prejudice the holy fee. For if it is fuitable to any perfon's

charatter to maintain the eminence and glory of the firft throne

of the church, it is certainly fo to ours, whom the merciful

God, out of pure goodnefs, has^raifed to the dignity of vice-

gerent of Chvift, without any merit on our part. For all thefe

reafons, we exhort you and advife you in the Lord, not to pay
any regard to thofe writings, which injure in any manner the

authority of the apoftolic fee, and aflert opinions which the holy

roman church does not receive. If you find any thing contrary

•to this in our dialogues and letters, or in any other of our works,

defpife fuch notions, reje6l them, follow what we maintain

now ; believe v/hat I aflert now I am in years, rather than what
I faid when I was young : regard a pope rather than a private

man ; in fhort, reject ^neas Sylvius, and receive Pius 11. Nee
privatum hominem pluris facire, quam fummum pontificem

;

yEneam rejicite, Pium accipite [kJ."
Pius behaved in his high cilice with great fpirlt and a6livity.

Pie fupprefled the war which Piccinus was raifing in Umbria ;

and recovered Affifi and Nucera. He ordered a convention of

princes at Mantua, where he was prefent liimfelf •, and a war
was refolved upon againft the Turks. Upon his return to Rome,
he went to Viterbo, and expelled feveral tyrants from the terri-

tories of the eccleliaftical Hate, He excommunicated Siglfmund
duke of Auftria, and Sigifmund Malatcfta ; the former for im-
pvifoning the cardinal of Cufa, and the latter becaufe he refufed

to pay the hundredths to the church of Rome : and he deprived

the archbifhop of Mentz of his dignity. He confirmed Ferdi-

nand in the kingdom of Naples, and fent cardinal Urfini to

crown him king. Pie made a treaty v/ith the king of Plungary ;

[k] Labbe's CoJleftion ofCouncilsj torn. xiii. p. 1407.

I 4. and
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and commanded Pogebrac king of Bohemia to be cited before-

him. During his pontificate he received ambafl'adors from the

patriarchs of the eafl : the chief of the embafly was one Mofes
archdeacon of Auftria, a man well verfed in the greek and fyriac

languages, and of a dillinguiflied character. He appeared before

his holinefs in the name of the patriarchs of Antioch, Alex-

andria, and Jerufalem -, he told his holinefs, that the enemy who
fows tares having prevented them till then trcm receiving the

decree of the council of Florence, concerning the union of the

greek and latin churches, God had at laft infpired them with a

refolutioa of fubmitting to it •, that it had been folemnly agreed

to, in an afiembly called together for that purpofe ; and that

for the future they would unanimouHy fubmit to the pope as

vicegerent of Jefus Chrilt. Piu? commended the p;/criarchs for

their obedience, and ordered Mofes's fpeech to be tranllated into

latin, and laid up amongll the archives of the roman church [l].

A few days after the arrival of thefe ambafiadors frcm the eaft,

there came others alfo from Monobafie, or Ivlonembuiffe, a

city in Pelpponnefus, fituated upon a mountain near the fea :

thefe offered the obedience of their city to the pope, who re-

ceived them in the name of the church of Rome, and fent them
a governor.

Pius, in the latter part of his pontificate, made great pre-

parations againft the Turks, for v»'hich purpofe he fummoned
the afliftance of the feveral princes in Europe ; and havin.g raifed

a confiderable number of croiffes and others, he went to Ancona
to fee them embarked ; where he was feized with a fever, and

died the I4tli of Augufl, 14.64, in the 59th year of his age,

having enjoyed the fee of Rome 6 years, 11 montiis, and 27

days. His body was carried to Rom.e, and interred in the Var

tican. Spondanus, in his Eccleriallic annals, fiys, that he was

inferior to none in learning, eloquence, dexterity, and prudence.

The cardinal of Pavia, In his fpeech to the conclave concerning

the choice of a fuccelTor, gives this eulogium to Pius II, that he

was a pope who had all the virtues in his c]iara£ter •, and that

he had deferved the iitmoft commendation by his zeal for re-

ligion, his integrity of manners^ his folid judgment, and pro-

found learning. His fecretary, John Gobelin, publifhed a hiftory

of his life, which is fuppofed to have been written by this pope

himfelf : it was printed at Rome in quarto in 1584 and 1589 ;

and at Francfort in folio in if 14. We h.ive an edition of

iEneas Sylvius's works, printed at Bafil, in folio, in 1^,51.

Pius was famous for his wife and witty fayings, fome of

•which are as follow: That there were three |)erious m the

Godhead j not proved to be fo by reafon, but by confidering

[f-] rieury, torn, xxiii. p. n8, 119.

who
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who faid fo. That to find out the motion of the ftars, had
more pleafure than profit in it. That as a covetous man is

nevef fatisfied with money, fo a learned man (hould not be with

knowledge. That common men ihould efteem learning as iilver,

noblemen prize it as gold, and princes as jewels- That the laws

had power over the commonalty, but were feeble to the greater

ones. A citizen (hould look upon his family as fubjedl to the

city, the city to his country, the country to the world, and the

world to God. That the chief place with kings was flippery.

That as all rivers run into the fea, fo do all vices into the court.

That the tongue of a fycophant was a king's greatefb plague.

That a prince who would truft nobody was good for nothing

;

and he who believed every body, no better. That it is necefl'ary

that he who governs many, fliould himfelf be ruled by many.
That thofe who went to the law were the birds, the court the

field, the judge the net, and the lawyers the fowlers. That men
ought to be pvefented to dignities, not dignities to men. That
a covetous man never pleafes any body, but by his d'eath. That
jt was a flavifli vice to tell lies. That luil fuUies and ftains every

age of man, but quite extinguifhes old age.

jfENEAS (Tacticus), one of the molt ancient greek authors

who have written on the art of war, lived about 336 yeai's before

the chriftian rera. Cafrtubon publiilied his work in greek and latin.

-/ERfUS, a prefhytcr of Sebifcia in Pontus, and a follower

of Arius's notions, flouriftied about 385. Some have thought the

prefbytei'ians, fo confiderable at this day, took their rife from
him. A great deal of envy may be difcovered in his condufl

:

being difappointed of the bifliopric of Sebaftia, Euftathius being

advanced to that dignity in preference to him, he left the biflhop's

communion, and dreiw a party after him, whom he perfuaded,

in order to make them adhere to him in o'ppolition to their own
bifhops, that bifnops and prefbyters were of the fiime order,

and that ther^ is no aft of religion, which a prefbyter is not as

capable of pefd^ming as a bifliop. For this opinion, chiefly, he

is ranked among the heretics by Epiphanius, his contemporary,

who calls it a notion full of foily and madnefs. They were
driven out from all churches, and out of all the towns and

villages, and were obliged to aiTemble in the woods, caverns,

and open fields.

yliSCHINES, a focratlc philofopher, the fon of Charinus a

I'aufage-maker. He was continually with Socrates, which oc-»

cafioned this philofopher to fay, that the faufage-maker's fon

was the only perfon who knew how to pay a due regard to him.

It is faid that poverty obliged him to go to Sicily, to Dionyfius

the tyrant, and that he met with great contempt from Plato.

We are informed of this by Diogenes Lacrtius, in his life of

iEfchines,
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jEfchines, wlio repeats the fame in his life of Plato [m]. This
however is inconiiftent with a paffage of Plutarch, in his book
** Concerning the difference between a friend and a flatterer,"

where this author introduces Ph\to recommending ^Efchines to

Dionyfius ; who, upon Plato's recommendation, treats him in the

molt friendly and honourable manner, ^ifchines was extremely
well received by Aritlippus; to whom he fliev/ed feme of his

dialogues, and received a handfome reward from him. He
would not venture to profefs philofophy at Athens, Plato, and
Arillippus being in fuch high efteem ; but he fet up a fchool to

maiutriin himfelf. He afterwards wrote orations for the forum.

Laertms tells us, that Polycritus Mendarus affirmed, in his firft

book " Of the hillory of Bionyfius [n]," that ^Efchincs lived

with the tyrant till he was depofed upon Dion's coming to Syra-

cufe ; and there is extant an epiltle of his to Dionyfius. Phry-
jiicus, in Photius, ranks him amongfl: the befl orators, and
mentions his orations as the ftandard of the pure Attic ftyle.

Henriogenes has alfo fpoken very highly of him.

jl.frhines had fo faithfully copied the doctrines of Socrates,

2nd his dialogues were fo exaclly agreeable to the genius and
manner ci that great philosopher, that Ariftippus fufpe£led, and
Menedemus accufed him of having alTumed to himfelf what had
been written by Socrates. According to Suidas, ^fchines wrote
the follovi/ing dialogues, Miltiades, Callias, Rhinon, Afpafia,

AsiochuSyTelauges, Alcibiades, Acephali, Ph?edon, Polasnus,

Eryxias, Erafiftratus, Scythici, and one Concerning virtue. Of
thefe there are only three extant: i. *' Concerning virtue,

whether it can be taught." 2. " f rixias or Erafiftratus, concern-

ing riches, whether they are good." 3. " Axiochus, concerning

death, whether it is to be feared." They were tranllated into

latin by Rudolphus Agricola, Sebaftian Corradus, and John
Serranus j but their verfions being, according to Mr. Le Clerc,

too remote from the original meaning, he undertook a new
tranflation, which he publifhed in I7'ii, in oflavo, M'ith notes,

and feveral difiertations, intituled " Silvse Philological •," in the

fecond chapter whereof he examines the doctrine of iEfclunes'

firft dialogue. In the Axiochus there is an excellent pallage

cor>cernu-ig the immortality of the foul ; the fpeakers are Socrates,

Clinias, and Axiochus. Cllnias had brought Socrates to his

father Axiochus, who was fick, and apprehenfive of death, in

order to fupport him againft the fears of it. Socrates, after a

variety of arguments, proceeds as follows : " For human nature

(fays he) could not have arrived at fuch a pitch, in executing

the greatefl affairs, fo as to defpife even the llrength of brute

[m] If. Cafaubon ad Menagli not. in [n] Laert, Ilefych. Stanley's Lives,

Dio^. "Laeit. Vit. /Erchiii. Vit. iiifcli.

creatures.
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creatures, though fuperior to our own ; to pafs over feas, build

cities, and found commonwealths ; contemplate the heavens,

view the i-evolutions of the ftars, the couries of the fun and

moon, their rifmg and fetting, their eclipfes and immediate re-

Itorarion to their former flate, the equinoxes and double returns

of the fun, the winds and defcents of fliowers ; this, I fay, the

foul could never do, uniefs poiTefled of a divine fpirit, whereby

it gains the knowledge of fo many great things. And therefore,

Axiochus, you will not be changed to a ftate of death or annihi-

larrion, but of immortality ; nor will your delights be taken from

you, but you will enjoy them more perfectly ; nor will your'

pleafures have any tin6ture of this mortal body, but be free

from every kind of pain. When you are difengaged from this

prifon, you will be tranflated thither, where there is no labour,

nor forrow, nor old age. You will enjoy a ftate of tranquillity,

and freedom from evil, a ftate perpetually fcrene and eafy.

—

*' Axioch. You have drawn me over, Socrates, to your opinion

by your difcourfe ; I am now no longer fearful of death, but

ambitious of it, and impatient for it : my mind is tranfported

into fublime thoughts, and I run the eternal and divine circle.

I have difengaged myfclf from my former weaknefs, and am
now become a new man." Philoftratus, in his epiftles to Julia

Augulla, fays, that ^fchines wrote an oration concerning Ther-
gelia, and that he imitated Gorgias in it. Menage tells us, that

Athenoeus mentions a dialogue of j3^fchines, which he intituled

noAi7ia©-, but Mr. Le Clerc could not find any fuch paflage in

Athena^us.

-^SCHINES, a celebrated orator, contemporary with De-
mofthenes, and but juft his inferior. Some fay that Ifocrates,

fome fay that Socrates, fome that Gorgias, was his mafter.

Being overcome by Demofthenes, he went to Rhodes, and
opened a fchool there •, and afterwards removed to Samos, where
he died at the age of 75. There are only three of his orations

extant, which however are fo very beautiful, that Fabricius com-
pares them to the three graces. One is againft Timarchus his ac-

cufer, w^hom he treated fo feverely, as to make him weary of life ;

and fome have faid, that he did actually lay violent hands upon
himfelf. Another is an " Apology" for himfelf againfl De-
mofthenes, who had accufed him of perfidy in an " Embafly"
to Philip.- f he third " againft Ctefiphon," who had decreed the

golden crown to Demofthenes. This excellent oration, together

with that of Demofthenes againft -it, was tranflated by Cicero

into latin, as St. Jerome and Sidonius inform us. The three

orations were publiftied by Aldus 15 13, and by Henry Stephens

among other orators 1575, in greek. They are, as might necef-

farily have been expedled, infertcd in Reiflce's valuable edition

of tlie grecian orators. There are aifo attributed to ^fchines
12
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12 epiftles, which Taylor has added to his edition of the orations

of Demofthenes and ^fchines. They have alfo been pubHfhed
with various readings by I. Samuel Sammet, Leipfic, 1772, 8vo.

"Wolfius has given them, in his edition of Demofthenes, with a

latin verfion and notes.

jSSCHYLUS, the tragic poet, was born at Athens. Authors
differ in regard to the time of his birth, fome placing it in the

65th, others in the 70th olympiad ; but according to Stanley,

who relies on the Arundelian marbles, he was born in the 63d
olympiad. He was the fon of Euphorion, and brother to Cyne-
girus and Aminias, who diftinguiihed themfelves in the battle

of Marathon, and the fea fight of Salamis ; at which engagement
^^fchylus was likewifc prefent. In this laft action, according to

Diodorus Siculus, Aminias, the younger of the three brothers,

commanded a fquadron of fliips, and behaved with fo much
condu(5l and bravery, that he funk the admiral of the perfian

fleet, and fignalized himfelf above all the Athenians. To this

brother our poet was, upon a particular occafion, obliged for

faving his life. JEViTin relates, that ^fchylus being charged by
the Athenians \'i^ith certain blafphemous expreihons in fome of

his pieces, v/as accufed of impiety, and condemned to be ftoned

to death : they were jufh going to put the fentence in execution,

when Aminias, with a happy prefence of mind, throwing afide

his cloak, fliewed his arm without a hand, which he had loll at

the battle of Salamis, in defence of his country. This fight made
fuch an impreffion on the judges, that, touched with the re-

niembrance of his valour, and the friendfiiip he fhewed for his

brother, they pardoned i?ifchylus. Our poet however refented

the indignity of this profecution, and refolved to leave a place

where his life had been in danger. He becam.e more deter-

mined in this refolution, when he found his pieces lefs pleafing

to the Athenians than thofe of Sophocles, though a much
younger writer. Simonidcs had likewife won the prize from

him in an elegy upon the battle of Marathon. Suidas having

faid that ^fchylus retired into Sicily, becaufe the feats broke

down during the reprefcntation of one of his tragedies, fome have

taken this literally, without confidering that in this fenfe fuch

an accident did great honour to jEfchylus ; but, according to

Jofeph Scaliger, it was a phrafe amongit the comedians ; and
he was faid to break down the feats, whofe piece could not

fland, but fell to the ground [o]. Some affirm, that iEfchylus

never fat down to compofe but when he had drunk liberally.

This perhaps was in alluiionto his excefhve imagination, wliich

was apparent in an abrupt, impetuous, and Energetic ftyle. They

[o] Subfellia frangere diccKatur
;
qui, doctiffimo jofepho Scaligero jamdiu mot

ut comici loquuntur, non Itetit, fed ex- nkumelh Sianlemsin A^fchylum, p. 7^7.
cidit : hoc eft, non placuit, ficut a vito

who
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who could not relifli the fubllmer beauties of language, might

perhaps have afcribed his rapid and defultory manner, rather to

the fumes of wine than to the refult of reafon. He wrote a

great number of tragedies, of which there are but feven re-

maining [p] : and notwithftanding the lliarp cenfures of fome

critics, he muft be allowed to have been the father of the tragic

art. In the time of Thefpis there was no public theatre to act

upon j the ftrollers drove about from place to place in a cart,

^fchylus furnidied his adlors with mafks, and drefled them

fuitably to their characlers. He likewife introduced the bulkin,

to make them appear more like heroes.

Ignotum tragic:^ genus invenifle camense

Dicitur, et plaullris vexifle pocmata Thefpra,

Qui cancrent agerentque, perunfti faecibus ora.

Poll hunc peifons pallceque refertor honefta:

iEfchylus, tt modicis inllravit pulpita tignis,

Et docuit magnumque loqui nitique cothurno.

HoR. Art. Poet. ver. 75,

Thefpis, inventor of the tragic art,

Carried lils vagrant players in a cart

;

High o'er the ciowd the mimic tribe appearM,

And play'd and fung, with lees of wine befmear'd.

Then ^fchylus a decent vizor us'd,

Built a low llage, the flowing robe diffus'd

;

In language move fubllme lils aftors rage,

And in the graceful buH^In tread the ilage.

Francis.

The antients give JEk\\y]u5 alfo the praifc of having been
the firll who removed murders and (hocking fights from the eyes

of the fpe£lators. He is faid likewife to have leflened the

number of the chorus ; or rather this reformation was owing

to an accident : in his Eumenides, the chorus, which confifted

of 50 perfons, appearing en the ftage with frightful habits, had

fuch an effect on the fpedlators, that the women with child mif-

carried, and the children fell into fits ; this occafioned a law

to be made to reduce the chorus to 15. Mr. Le Fevre has

obferved, that -Sfchylus never reprefented women in love,

in his tragedies, which, he fays, was not fuited to his genius

;

but in i-eprefenting a woman tranfported with fury he was in-

comparable. Longinus fays, that //.Ichylus has a noble boldncfs

of exprelUon j and that his imagination is lofty and heroic. It

[p] They are as follow: r. D^o- —4. Ary-y.£wi'i.'», Agamemnon.

—

j[/.r)&£ug^icrf*w7r;c, Prometheus bound. 5. Xoitpofoi, The Infernal regions.

— 2. ETria im 0r,S«.K, Seven agalnft —6. E'j/xsn^ij, The furies.— 7. l«-

Thebes.—3. rispa*, the l\^rlians. l»^i,-, The fuppliants.

tnna
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mud be owned, however, that he afFecled pompous words, and
that his fenfe is too often obfcured by figures, which gave Sal-

mafius occafion to fay, that he was more difhcult to be under-
ftood thnn the fcripture itfelf[Q^]. But notwithftanding thefe

imperfed'lions, this poet was held in great veneration by the

Athenians, who made a public decree that his tragedies fliould

be played after his death. When ^fchylus retired to the court

of Hiero king of Sicily, this prince was then building the city of

JEtna, and our poet celebrated the new city by a tragedy of the

fame name. After having lived fome years at Gela, we are told

that he died of a fracSlure of his flcull, caufed by an eagle letting

fall a tortoife on his head [r] •, and the manner of his death is

faid to have been predi£ted by an oracle, which had foretold that

he fliould die by fomevv'hat from the heavens. This happened,
according to Mr. Stanley, in the. 69th year of his age. He had
the honour of a pompous funeral from the Sicilians, who buried

him neiir the river Gela ; and the tragedians of the country per-

formed plays and theatrical exercifes at his tomb'; upon which
v.'as infcribed the following epitaph :

Euphorion's ^fchylus, whom Athens bore.

Lies here interr'd, on Gela's fruitful ftiore.

The plains of Marathon his worth record,

And heaps of Medcs that fell beneath his fword [s].

He has been juflly compared to Shakefpeare for energy of

flyle and fentiment, for expreflion of character and paihon often

by the happieft ufe of trivial clrcumllances.

The following are the editions of ^Tifchylus : i. Venetiis,

apud Aldum, 1518, 8vo. 2. Lut. Parif. ex Offic. Ad. Turnebi,

1552, 8vo. 3. Fr. Robertelli, Venetiis, 1552, 8vo. In this

edition the tragedies of Agamemnon and the Coephoroi, which
in the two former had been blended into one, were now fepa-

rately diltinguifiied. To this were added, in the following year,

Scholia in y^Cfchyli Trag. omnes, printed alfo at Venice in 8vo.

4. Petri Viftorii ex Offic. Hen. Stephani, 1557, 4to. In this

edition the text of Agamemnon was corrected and improved by
the collation of two manufcripts. 5. Guliehni Canteri, Antv.

1580, i2mo. 6. Corp. Poetarura Gr?ec. Gen. 1614, fol. ./^fch.

Trag. 7. Grsec. et Lat. Interpret. Jo. Sauromanno. y. T. Stanlei,

[q_3 Qv)is yEfchylum pofiit adfirmare fuis Hehraifmls,, et Syriafmis, et tota Hel-

Gr.ece nunc fci.nti ma?is patere explicabi- leniftica fiipelletflile vel farragine. Dc
lem quam evangelia aiit epiftolas apoftoli- Hellcniftica, p. 37. Epilt. dedicat.

cas ? unus ejus Agamemnon obl'curitatc fu- [r] Val. Man. lib. ix. 12. Plin. lib. x.

pciat quantum eit librorum facrorum cum cap. 3.

^sj Ai^x'^'Aoi) Ey-Jo/ti/'vo; 'AS'/i^aiov ToJs x^vQi

Ay\y.'rv at ilSoy.iy.ov MagaGwviovctX3"oj civ stTTOl

Lond.
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LonJ. 1663, fol. In this edition the text of the former -was

atlopted, butrevifed and improved by MS. collations. It was en-

riched alfo by the addition of the fcholia and the commentary
of its learned editor.— .^ec Stanley. Nova.' edit, f ragxediarun*

.^'fchyli iipecimen, Lugd. Uat. 1746, 4to. This edition, intend-

ed by Dr. A licew, never advanced any farther than the fpccimen.

It having been anticipated by 8. J. Corn. Pav.', Hag^ej 1745, 2
torn- 4to. A republication of Stanley's, witli additional notes

and correclions by the editor. 9. .(^.fchyli Trag. gr. et lat. a
Schutz, 2 vol. 8vo, Halcc, J782. 10. Glafguje, 1746, 4to &
i2mo.
Commentators:— I. Fred. Ludov. Abrifch obfervat. ad JE(-

chyli i'rometheum ct 8choliail:en. Ejufdem prsetermifla in ob-
fervat. Obfervat. Mifcell. vol. 7. torn. iii. p. 401J—416. vol. 8*

torn. iii. p. 341—346. 2. Obfervationes in vEfchylum et e^us

Scholiaften. Obf. Mifc. v. 2. 3, Georgii d'Arnaud, ObfeVv.

Criticcc, Harl. 1728, Svo. 4. Animadverfionum ad jiEfchylum

iibri duo, Medioburg. 1743. Liber tertius, ZwoUe, 1145.———
5. Cenj. Heath NotK et Lecliones ad tragicorum veterum reli-

(]uias, Oxon. 1762, 4to. 6. Echircifiements fur la Tragcdie
d' Agamemnon. Mem. de I'Acad. des Infcript. torn. xi. p. 349,
7. Reflections fur la Tragedie d'iEfchyle, intitule Des Perfes,

par Mr. de Burigny, torn. 29. 8. Memoive fur les Tragiques
Grecs par Le Beau, torn. 3 5. 9. Richard Potter's notes acijoined

to his tranllation. 8. Joh. Aug. Starkii libellus de ..^Efchylo,

Goct. 1765, 4to.

Six of the tragedies of -ZEfchylus were publiflied at Venice
by Aldus, 15 18, Bvo; and afterwards at Paris by Turne-
bus, 1552, 8vo. We are indebted to Robertellus for the im-
provement ot thefe editions, by feparating the tragedies of Aga-
memnon and the Coephoroi, which before had been united, by
correcting the text, and adding the fcholia ; his edition was
publiihed at Venice, 1552, Svo. P. Victorius alfo publiflied an
edition, v/ith the fcholia, exOfhc. Henr. Stephani, 1557, 4to, in

which the tragedy of Agamemnon received fome corrections, by
the collation of two manufcripts. A fmaller edition with many
corrections was printed in 1580, i2mo, by John Canter, at Ant-
werp. In the publication intituled Corpus Poetarum Grseco-

rum, Genev. 1614, fol. the feven tragedies of Tiifchylus are in-

ferted with a latin interpretation by Sauroman. A new edition

was expected from the fpecimens of Dr. Antony Aflcew, pub-
liflied at Leyden in 1746; but it had been anticipated by that

of J. Cornelius Paaw, who republifiied Stanley's with additional

notes and corrections, at the Hague, 1745, 2 vol. 4to. An edi-

tion with fome new readings appeared at Glafgow in 1746, both

in 4to and i2mo. The Prometheus in Greek, with an itaiian

verfion, was publiflied at Rome in 1754, 4to, and in gr. lat. and
eng. by Dr. Morell, at London, I773» 4to. Brumoy's tranfia-

tion
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tion of the tragedies of jEfchylus is to be found in his Theatre
fles Grecs, firft publiihed at Paris in 1730, of which there have?

been feveral editions, and one englifh tranflation. The admir-
able tranflation of -^fchylus into englifti verfe, by Potter, cannot
be with propriety omitted. It appeared in quarto at London in

J 777, and afterwards in 2 vol. 8vo ; and was foori adjudged to

be worthy of the original.

Many ufeful commentaries have tended to elucidate and ex.
plain this poet. Obfervata ad iEfchyli Prometheum et Scholi-
aften, by Fred. L. Abrifch, et Prsetermifla in obfervatis, by the
fame critic, under the name of Patrobafilias. Obfervat. MifcelL
vol. 7. torn. iii. p. 405—416 ; and vol. 8. tom.iii. p. 341—346 ;

in which colledion are alfo-to be found Obfervationes in' ^Ef-
chylum et ejus Scholiaflen, by an anonymous correfpondent.
Animadverfiones in j3i]fchylum, by George d'Arnaud, are in his

Obfervat. Grit. Harling. 1728, Bvo. In 1743 appeared at

Middleburg, a more enlarged commentary on the difficult

parts of -(Efchylus, by Abrifch ; it was intituled Animadverfio*
num ad ^fchylurn libri duo, Medioburg. liber tertius, Zw^olle,

^743-
The tranflatlons of ^fchylus are, i. The Prometheus, with

an italian verfion, Rom';, 1754, 4to. 2. Brumoy's, in french
profe, in Theatre des Grecs, of which there is an englifh tranf-

lation, 5 vol. 4to. 3. Prometheus in gr. lat. & eng. by Dr. T.
Morell, Lond. 1777. 4. In englifli verfe by Potter, Lond. 1777,
afterwards in 2 vol. 8vo. 5. In french, Paris 1770, 8vo, par
Mr. le Franc de Pompignan. "VVe regret that we can give no
biographical information of this ufeful commentator. We can
only learn that he was a profeffor at Zwolle, and was bcrn at

Homberg in 1699. Dr. Benjamin Heath publifhed at Oxford,
1762, in 4to, Notae & Lefliones ad Tragicorum veterum Reli-

quias. Eclairciflements fur la Tragedie d' Agamemnon, in the

Memoires de I'Acad. des Infcriptions, torn. xi. p. 349. Reflexions
fur la Tragedie dVEfchyle, intitule Des Perfes, par M. de Bu-
rigny, torn. 29. Memoire fur les Tragiques Grecs, par Le Beau,
torn. 35. In 1765 was publilhed at Goettingen, in 4to, another
commentary on ^fchylus ; it was intituled, Joh. Aug. Starkii

Libellus de ^fchylo.

-<ESOP, the Phrygian, lived in the time of Solon, about the
50th olympiad, under the reign of Crcefus, the lail: king of Ly-
dia. As to genius and abilities, he was greatly indebted to na-
ture ; but in other refpeds not fo fortunate, being born a iiave,

and extremely deformed. St. Jerome, fpeaking of him, fays, he
was unfortunate in hislDJrth, condition, and death; intimating
his fuppofed deformity, fervlle llate, and tragical end. His great
genius, however, enabled him to fupport his misfortunes 5 and
in order to alleviate the hardlhips of fervitude, he compofed

9 . thofe
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tKofe entertaining and inftruftive fables, 'vvhich have acquired

him fo much reputation. He is generally fuppofed to have been
the inventor of that kind of writing : but this is contefted by fe-

veral, particularly Quintilian, v^ho feems to think that Hefiod
was the firfl author of fables [t J. ^fop, however, certainly

improved this art to a very high degree ; and hence it is that he
has been accounted the author of this fort of productions :

jEfopusauctor qiiam materiam reperit,

Hanc ego polivi vcriibus feitariis.

Ph/ed. Prol. ad lib. i.

If any thoup;-hts in thefe iambics fhine,

Th' invention's .^fop's, and the verfe is mine.

The firfl n-.ailer whom -ffifop ferved Vv^as one Carafius De-
marchus, an inhabitant of Athens ; and there, in all probability,

he acquired his purity in the greek tongue [u]. After him he
had one or two more matters, and at length came under a phi-

lofopher named Xanthus. It was in his fervice that he firfl dif-

played his genius : Xanthus being one day walking in the fields,

a gardener alked him why thofe plants, wliich he nurfed with
fo much care, did not thrive fo well as thofe which the earth

produced without any cultivation ? The philofopher afcribcd all

to Providence, and continued his walk : but :/£fop, having flop-

ped with the gardener, compared the earth to a woman, who
alv/ays regards her own children more afteclionately than thofe

to whom by a fecond marriage fhe may become a llepmother

:

The earth, faid he, is the flepmother to laboured and forced pro-

du£lions, but the real mother to her own natural produce. JEiop
was afterwards fold to Idmon, or ladmon, the philofopher, who
enfranchifed him. After he had recovered his liberty, he foon
acquired a great reputation amongfl the Greeks ; fo that, ac-

cording to Meziriac, the report of his wifdoni having reached
Crcefus, this king fcnr to enquire after him, and engaged him in

his fervice. He travelled through Greece, according to the

fame author ; whether for his own pleafure, or upon the affliirs

of Crcefus, is uncertain ; and paffing by Athens, foon after Pi-

fiflratus had ufurped the fovereign power, and finding that the

Athenians bore the yoke very impatiently, he told them the fable

of the frogs who petitioned Jupiter for a king. Some relate, that

in order to fhew that the life of man is full of miferies, ^fop
ufed to fay, that when Prometheus took the clay to form man,
he tempered it with tears [x]. The images made ufe of by

[t] Quint. Inft. Orat. lib v. cap. ir. £xj Meziriac. ex Themiftio.

[uj iVieziriac's Lii'e ot i^ilbp, printed

at Bourgen Biefs in 1632.

Vol. I. K ' JEfop
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^fop are certainly very happy inventions to infl:ru£l mankind |

they have all that is necelTary to perfe£l a precept, being a mix-

ture of the ufeful with the agreeable. " ^fop the fabulifl,

(fays /^ulus Gellius) was defervedly efteemed wife, fince he did

not, after the manner of the philofophers, rigidly and imperiouf-

ly dictate fuch things as were proper to be advifed and perfuaded,

but, by fraraing entertaining and agreeable apologues, he charms

and captivcites the human mind[Y]."

^fop was put to death at Delphi. Plutarch tells us, that

he came there with a great quantity of gold and filver, being or-

dered by Ci'cefus to offer a facrifice to Apollo, and to give a con-

fiderable fum to each inhabitant j but a quarrel arifmg betwixt

him and the Delphians, he fent back the facrifice and the money
to Crcefus •, for he thought that thofe, for whom the prince de-

figned it, had rendered themfelves unworthy of it. The inha-

bitants of Delphi contrived an accuf^ition of facrilege againft

him, and, pretending they had convi6led him, threw him head-

long from a rock. For this cruelty and injufllce, we are told,

they were vifited with famine and peftilence ; and confulting the

oracle, they received for anfwer, that the god defigned this as a

puniflirnent for their treatment of JE^op. They endeavoured

to make an atonement by raifmg a pyramid to his honour.

iESOP, a greek hiilorian, who wrote a romantic hiftory off

Alexander the Great : it is not known at what time he lived.

His work was tranllated into Latin by one Julius Valerius, who
is not better known than iEfop. Freinfhemlus has the follow-

ing palTage concerning this work :
" Julius Valerius wrote a

fabulous latin hiftory of Alexander, which by fome is afcribed to

.ffifop, by others to Callillhenes. Hence Antoninus, Vinccn-

tius, Ufpargenfis, and others, have greedily taken their roman-

tic tales. It may not be amifs to quote here the opinion of Bar-

thius, in his Adverfaria :
' There are many fuch things (fays this

author) in the learned monk, who fome years ago publiflied a

life of Alexander the Great, full of the moft extravagant fictions ;

yet this romance had formerly fo much credit, that it is quoted

as an authority even by the bed writers. Whether this extraor-

dinary hlllory was ever publiflied 1 know not ; I have it in ma-
nufcript, but I hardly think it worthy of a place in my library.

It is the fame author that Francifcus Juretus mentions under the

[v] Among the bell editions of ^fop fon, Oxon. 1718, 8vo. Hudfon's edition

vve mav enumerate the folio A'iug : laid a foundation tornthe?s. i. Jo. Mich.

I. Aldus, I iOSi'ntei" alii'*) fol. i- T^°^- Meafinger, Eifenfpacli ai)d Lipl". J74C,

Stephani, Paris, 1546, 4to.- 3. Plan- 17s 5, and republillied afterwards in 177 i,

tin, i^^^f i6mo. 4. Is. Nic. Revelet, 8vo. cum pr«fatione, C. A. Kloiizii. :. Jo.

Franc, ifuoand 1C.60, Svo. 5. Ant. .'M- Cot. H.iuptm.m, Lipf. 1741, ^vo. 3.

foppii, Oxon. i6.;8, Svo. 6. [oannes Hud- Clirift. Aug. Kiegel, Lipf. J7''9, 8vo.

name
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same of JECop.' Thus far Barthius [z]. Freinfliemlus tells us,

that this work was publifhed in german at Strafburg, in i486.

^SC)P (Clodius), a cekbrated aclor, who flourifhed about

the 670th year of Rome. He and Rofcius were contemporaries,

and the beft performers who ever appeared upon the roman
ftage ; the former excelling in tragedy, the latter in comedy.
Cicero puthimfelf under their dire£tion to perfect his a6lion [aJ.
iEfop lived in a mofl expenfive manner, and at one entertain-

ment is faid to have had a difh which coft above Boo pounds : this

difh we are told was hlied with fmging and fpeaking birds, fome
of which coft near fifty pounds. Fliny (according to Mr. Bayie)

feems to refine too much, when he fuppofes that .^fop found
no other delight in eating thefe birds, but as they were imitators

of mankind : and fays, that .^fop himfelf being an a£lor was
but a copier of man ; and therefore he fhould not have been
lavifh in dellroying thofebirds, which, like himfelf, copied man-
kind [b]. The delicrht which j^^fop took in this fort of birds

proceeded, as Mr. Bayie obferves, from the expence. He did

not make a difh of them becaufe they could fpeak, this motive
being only by accident, but becaufe of their extraordinary price.

If there had been any birds that could not fpeak, and yet more
fcarce and dear than thefe, he would have procured fuch for his

table. ./Efop's fon was no lefs luxurious than his father, for he
diiTolved pearls for his guells to fwallovv [c]. Some fpeak of this

as a common practice of his, but others mention his falling into

this excefs only on a particular day, when he was ti-eating his

friends. Horace fpeaks only of one pearl of great value, which
he didblved in vinegar and drank.

Filitis iEfopl detraftam aure ^.Tetello-

(^cilicet utdccies folidum exforberet) aceto

Dihiic infignem baccair. : qui fanior, ac fi

Illud idem in rspidurn flumen jaceretve cloacam ?^
HoR. Sat, III. lib. ii. ver. 232,

An shot's fon diiTolv'd a wealthy pearl

(The precious ear-ring of his iav'rite girl)

In vinegar, and thus luxurious quaff'd

A thoufand folid talents at a draught.

Had he not equally his wifdom {hewn,

Into the fink or river were it thrown i Francis.

^fop, notwithftanding his expences, Is faid to have died

worth above a hundred and fixty thoufand pounds [d]. When
he was upon the flage, he entered into his part to fuch a de-

[2] Freinrhemii:s's preface to his com- £r1 Flin.lib x. cap. 51. pag. m. 443.
meinary on Quintus Curtius. fcj Va!. Max- lib. ix. cap. 1. num. 2.

£aJ Plutarch, in Cicsr. vita, p. S63. [dj Macrob. iaturn. lib. ii. cap. 10.

K 2 gree.
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gree, as fometimes to be feized with a perfecfl: ecftafy. Plutarcll

mentions it as reported of him, that whilft he was reprefenting

Atreus dehberating how he fhould revenge himfelf on Thyeftes,

he was fo tranfported beyond himfeh" in the heat of action, that

with his truncheon he fmote one of the fervants crofling the
flage, and laid him dead on the place [eJ.

JEi HERIUS, an archite<St, lived at the commencement of
the 6th century during the reign of Anaftafius I, emperor of the

eaft, who made him a privy-councillor. He built an edifice,

named Chalcisj in the grand palace of Conflantinople ; and there

is reafon to think that it was he who conitruded the flrong

wall which extends from the fea to Selimbrin, for preventing

the incurficns of the Bulgarians and the Scythians.

AE I'lON, a celebrated painter, who has left us an excellent

piclure of Roxana and Alexander, which he exhibited at the

Olympic games : it reprefcnts a magnificent chamber, where
Roxana is fitting on a bed of a moll fplendid appearance, which
is renderer! lUU more brilliant by her beauty. She looks down-
wards, in a kind of confuGon, being (truck with the prefence of

Alexander ftanding before her. A number of little cupids flut-

ter about, fome holding up the curtain, as if to ihew Roxana to

the prince, whilfl others are bufied in undreffing the lady ; fomc
pull Alexander by the cloak, who appears like a young bafhful

bridegroom, and prefent him to his miltrefs : he lays his crown
at her feet, being accompanied by Epheftion, who holds a torch

in his han\ and leans upon a youth who reprefcnts Hymen.
Several othcf little cupids are reprefented, playing with his

arms ; fome carry his lance, Hooping under' fo heavy a weight 5

others bear along his buckler, upon which one of them is feated,

whom the reft carry in triumph •, another lies 'in ambufli in his

armour, waiting to frighten the re 11 as they pais by. This pic-

ture gained Action fo much reputation, that the prefident of the

games gave him his daughter in m.arriage.

iETiUS, one of the mod zealous defenders of arianifm, was
boni in Syria, and ilourilhed about the year 336. After being

fervant to a grammarian, of whom he learned grammar and
logic, he v/as ordained deacon, and at Ienj,th billiop, by Eu-
doxus, patriarch of Conflantinople. Befides the opinions which
he had in comm.on with the Arians, he maintained that faith

alone, vi'ithout good works, was fuihcient to falvation. St. Epi-

phanius lias prefcrved 47 of his pro^ofitions againil the Trinity.

His followers v/ere called Aetians.

JE^lUSy an ancient phyfician, was born at Amida, a town
of Mefopotamia ; but at what time he lived medical hiflorians

are not agreed [fJ. Some place him in the year 350, others in

[e] Plut. in Cic. vit.p.SGs. [f] Fabric. BibL gr. lib. v. cap. 2j.

437*
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437, and others in ^^^ : to which laft opinion Merklin feems to

tubfcribe [g]. But Dr. Fi-eind [h] will have luvn to be much
jater : he fays, " it is plain, even from his own books, that he

did not write till the very end of the fifth, or the beginning of the

Hxth century j for he refers not only to St. Cyril archbifhop of

iMexandria, who died in 444, but to Peirus Arcliiater, who was
phyfician to Theodoric, and therefore muft have lived ftill later

'*

He ftudied at Alexandria, and in feveral places of his works
agrees with the pharmacy of the JEgypt'izus. His Tetrabiblos,

as it is called, is a colle£lion from the writings of thofe phyfi-

cians who v/ent before him, chiefly Galen ; but contains ne-

verthelefs fome new things, for v/hich we are entirely indebted

to this author. His work confifts of 16 books, eight of which
were publifned in greek only at Venice, 1534, in folio ; but

Janus Cornarius, a phyfician of Frankfort, made a latin verfion

of the whole, and publiflied it with the greek at Bafil, 1542, in

folio. Henry Stephens afterwards printed it among his Medici
principes at Geneva, 1567, in folio.

AFKR (DoMiTius) [i], a famous orator, born at Nifmes.

He flourifhed under Tiberius and the three fucceeding emperors.

He was eletled to the prxtorihip ; but not being afterwards

promoted according to his ambitious expectations, and defirous

at any rate to advance himfelf, he turned informer againll Clau-

dia Pulchra, coufin of Agrippina, and pleaded himfelf in that

aff:iir [k]. Having gained this caufe, he was ranked amongft the

firil orators, and got into favour with Tiberius, who had a mor-
tal hatred to Agrippina : but this princcfs was fo far from think-

ing Domltius the author of this procefs, that Ihe did not enter-

tain tlie lead refentment againft him on that account ; fo that

one day, when he was likely to meet her in the itreets, and had
turned away, flie imagining he had done this from a principle

of fname, ordered him to be called back, and bidding him not

be afraid, repeated a line from Homer [l], importing that fhe

looked not upon him but Agamemnon as the caufe of the late

affair. The encomiums palTed by the emperor on the eloquence

of Domitius, made him now eagerly purfuc the profefTion of an

orator ; fo that h^ was feidom v/ithout fome accufation or de-

fence, by which he acquired a greater reputation for his elo-

quence than his probity. In the 779th year of Rome, he carried

on an accufation againil Claudia Pulchra ; and the year follow-

ing, Ou^intiiius Varus her fon was impeached by him and Pub-
lius Dolabella. Nobody was furprifsd that Afer, who had been

poor for many years, and fquandered the money got by former

to"!
Linden renovat. p. 18. • FkI Tacit. Anna]. lib. iv. cap. 52.

h] Hilt, of Phyfic. part I. p. 4, (_l] Picn. Caff. lib. lix,- p. 752.

[1} Eufeb.Chroa. num. 2060.
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impeachments, (liould return to this pra£lice ; but it was matter

of great furprife that one who was a relation of Varus, and of

fuch an illufLrious family as that of Publius Dolabella, fiiould

aflbciate with this informer. Afer had a high leputation as an
orator for a confiderable time, but this he loft by continuing to

plead when age had impaired the facukies of his mind. *' Know-
ledge (fays Quintihan), which increafes indeed with years, does

not alone form the orator, fince he muft have a voice and lungs;

for if thefe are broken by age or ficknefs, there is reafon to fear

the greatell orator may then be deficient ; that he ftop through

wearinefs ; and, being fenfible that he is not fufHciently heard,

com.plain fir ft of hirnfelf. I^myfelf faw the greatcft orator I ever

knew, Domitius Afer, in his old age daily lofing the reputation

he formerly acquired ; for when he was pleading, though known
to have been once the greatetl man ac the bar, feme would
laugh, which M^as extremely indecent, others would blufti ; hence

people took occafion to fay, that Domitius would rather fail than

idefift : nor are thefe evils, in compavifon of others, but of the

leaft kind. The orator, therefore, to prevent his falling into

thefe fnares of old age, fhould found a retreat, and bring his

veflel tight and found into the harbour [m]."

Quintilian, in his youth, cultivated the friendftiip of Domi-
tius very alTiduoufly. He tells us that his pleadings abounded

with pleafant ftories, and that there were public colle£tions of

his witty fayings, fome of which he quotes. He alfo mentions

two books of his. On witnedes. Domitius was once in great

danger from an infcription he put upon a ftatue erected by
him in honour of Caligula, vi^herein he declared, that this prince

was a fecond time conful at the age of 27. This he intended

as an encomium ; but Caligula taking it as a farcafm upon his

youth, and his iniringement of the laM\s, raifed a procefs againft

him, and pleaded himfelf in perfon. Domitius, inftead of mak-
ing a defence, repeated part of the emperor's fpeech with the

higheft marks of admiration ; after which he fell upon his

knees, and begging pardon declared, that he dreaded more the

eloquence of Caligula than his imperial power. This piece of

flattery fuccecded fo well, that the emperor not only pardoned,

but alfo raifed him to the confulfiiip. Afer died in the reign of

Nero,
AFRANIUS, a latin poet, who wrote feveral comedies in

imitation of Menander. He was a man of wit and fenfe. Qu^in-

tilian blames him for the licentious amours in his plays. He
lived about 100 years "before the vulgar sera, according to Vof-

fuis. Only fc^me fragments of this poet are come down to our

time?, which are inferted in the Corpus poetarum of Maittaire,

London, 1713, folio.

[m] Quintil, xii. n.
AFRICA-
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AFRICANUS (Julius), an excellent hlflorian of the third

Cientury, the author of a clironicle which was greatly efteemed,

a'tid in which he reckons 5500 years from the creation of the

world to Julius Cscfar. This work, of which we have now no
more than what is to be found in Eufebius, ended at the 22iil

year of the vulgar nsra. Africanus alfo wrote a letter to Origen,

on the hiftory of Sufannah, which he fuppofed to be fuppofi-

titious ; and we have flill a letter of his to Ariftides, in v/hicTi

he reconciles the feeming coinradi61:ions in the two genealogies

of Chriil recorded by St. Matthew and St Luke.

AGAPETE, a deacon of the church of Conftantinople, in the

6th century, addrefled a lett-er to the emperor Juftinian on the

duties of a chriftian prince. The Greeks, who had a hh^h. vene-»

ration for this letter, ftyled it The royal epiftle. It is in the

Bibliotheca patrum ; and has been printed feveral times in 8vo.

AGAPIUS, a greek monk of mount Athos, in the 17th cen-

tury. We have of his a treatife i^ntituled, The falvation of fm-

ners ; in v/hich he inculcates the dogma of tranfubllantiation.

This book was printed at Venice in 1641, and again in 1664.

It is in vernacular greek.

AGARD (ArthurI, a learned englifti antiquary, born at

Toilon in DerbyOiire in 1540, was bred to the law, and in a

little time macle a clerk in the exchequer office. In
1 570 he was

appointed deputy chamberlain in the exchequer, which he held

45 years, under the following chamberlains, fir Nicholas Throk-
morton, fir Thomas Randolph, fir Thomas Weft, George
Young, efq. fir Walter Cope, fir William Killigrew, and fir John
Poyntz [n]. His fondnefs for englifti antiquities induced him
to make many large coUeclions, and his office gave him an op-

portunity of acquiring great ftcill in that ftudy. A conformity of

tafte brought him acquainted with the celebrated fir Robert
Cotton, and moft of the learned and eminent men in the king-

dom. In his time, as Mr. Wood informs us[o1, a moft iHuf-

trious aflembly of learned and able perfrns was fet on foot, who
ftyled themfelves a Society of Antiquaries, and Mr. Agard was
one of the moft confpicuous members [p]. Mr. Hearne pub-

liffied the eiTays compofed by that fociety : thofe of Mr. Agard,

printed in that collection, are as follow : i. Opinion touching

the antiquity, power, order, ftate, manner, perfons, and proceed-

ings of the high court of parliament in England [o^]. 2. On this

queftion, Of what antiquity ffiires were in England ? In this

effay various antient manufcripts are cited; and Mr. Agard
feems to think king iElfred was the author of this divifion : It

[n] Nicholfon's Engl. Hillor. Library, ftitution, and its early memhers, in th?

p. 208. iiitroduiHion to tht Archseologia, vol. 1.

[o] Athen. Oxon.vol. i. col. 5r(). ['i,] Hearae's Col. p. i^j.

[pj See a particular account ol this in-

K d- was
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was delivered before the fociety in Eafter term, 33 EIIz. 1591.

3. On the dimenfions of the lands in England. In this he
fettles the meaning of thefe words, folin, hida, carucata, jugum,
virgata, fevlingata, ferlinges, from antient manufcripts and au-

thentic records in the exchequer. 4. The authority^ oflice, and
privileges of herauits [heralds] in England. He is of opinion,

that this office is of the fame antiquity with the inflitution of

the garter. 5. Of the antiquity or privileges of the houfes or

inns of court, and of chancery. In this he obferves, that in

more antient times, before the making of magna charta, our

lawyers were of the clergy : that in the time of Edward I. the

law came to receive its proper form ; and that in an old record,

the exchequer Vias fiyied tile mother-court of all courts of re-

cord. He fuppcfcs that at this time laviyers began to have

fettled places of abode, but affirms he knew of no privileges.

6. Of the diverfity of names of this ifland. In this we find

that the firfh Saxons, landing in this illand, came here under the

command of one Aelle and his three fons, in 435 ; and that the

reafon why it was called England rather than Saxonland, was
becaufe the Angles, after this part of the ifland was totally fub-

dued, were more numerous than the Saxons.

Mr. Agard made the Domefday-book his peculiar iludy : he
^ompofed a large and learned work on purpofe to explain it, un-

der the title of Tra6latus de ufu et obfcurioribus verbis iibri de

Domefday, i. e. A treatife on the ufe and true meaning of the

obfcure words in the Dcmefday-book ; which was preferved in

the Cotton library, under Vitellius N. IX. He fpent likewife

three years in compiling a book for the benefit of his fucceflbrs

in office : it confided of two parts, the firft containing a cata-

logue of all the records in the four treafuries belonging to his

majefty ; the fecond, an ax;count of all leagues and trea;ies of

peace, intercov\rfes, and marriages with foreign nations [k]. This

lie depofited with the oflicers of his majefty's receipt, as a pro-

per index for fucceeding officers. He alfo dire£ted by his will,

that eleven other manulcript treatifes of his, relating to exche-

quer-matters, fhouldj after a fmall reward paid to his executor,

be delivered up to tlie office. All the reft of his collections, con-

taining at leal't 20 volum.es, he bequeathed to his fjriend fir Ro-
bert Cotton. After having fpent his days in honour and tran-

quillity, he died the 22d of Auguil, 161 5, and was interred near

the chapter-door, in the cloifter of Weftminfter-abbey.

AGATHARCHIDES, a celebrated greek hiftorian, born at

Gnidos. He wrote an hiftory of the fucceflbrs of Alexander,

and was the firft author who gave a defcviption of the rhino-

ceros. He lived about 1 80 years before the chrillian sera.

[r] Nic. Libr, p. loS.

7 AGATHAR-
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AGATHARCHUS, a famous painter of Samos, wlio, at the'

lequeft of yEfchyius the tragedian, v/as the firlf who furnilhed

the ftagewith fcenes drawn according to the rule of perfpeclive.

He Hved about 480 years. before Chrift.

AGATHIAS, a greekhiftorian, who lived in the 6th cenr

tury, under the emperor Juflinian, was born at Myrina in Afia

Minor [s]. Some have concluded from Suiua's, tirat he was
an advocate at Smyrna, as VoCias ;. but Fabriciuf. denies that

any fuch conckifion can be drawn from Suidas's account, only

that he was in general an advocate, or fcholailicus, as he is

called, from having ftudied the law in the fchools appointed,

for that purpofe. In his youth he v/as ilrongly inclined to

poetry, and pubiiflicd feme fmall pieces of the gay and amatory
kind, under the title of IJaphniaca : he tells us likewife, that he
was author of a CoUedlion of epigrams written by divers hands,

a great part of which are prefumed to be extant in the greek

Anthologia, where however he calls himfeif Agathius. 'Fhere

have been doubts about his religion : Vodius and others have
fuppofed him a pagan ; and they have concluded this chiefly

from a paifage in the third book of his hiftory ; where, giving a

reafon why the fortrefs of Onogcris in Colchis was called, in

his time, St. Stephen's fort, he fays, that this livfi: chriilian mar-
tyr- was iloned there, but ufes the v/ord (paa), they fay ; as if he
did not himfeif believe what he might think it necelTary to relate.

But this is by no means conclufive j andFabricius fuppofes him,
upon much better grounds, to have been a chri'tian, becaufe he
more than once gives very explicitly the preference to the doc-

trine of chriilians : and in the firft book he fpeaks pb.inly of the

chriilians as embracing the moil reafunable fyftem of opinions,

He MTore an hidory of Juflinian's reign in five books, at the

defire of Eutychianus, fecrctary of flate, who was his intimate

friend, and probably furniflied him with many rare and import-

ant materials for the purpofe. It begins at the 26th year of

Jullinian's reign, where Procopius ends ; and, as Evagrius fays,

was carried down to the flight of Cofroes the younger to the

Ivomans, and his reltoration by Mauritius : but the fame Eva-
grius adds, that the work was not then publilhed. It was printed

in greek with Bonaventure Vulcaniiis's latin verfion and notes

at Leyden, 1 594, in 410 ; and at Paris in the king's printing

houfe, 1660, in folio.

AGATHO, a tragic poet, much applauded by Plato for his

virtue and beauty. He obtained the priz'e at the Olympic games
in the 4th year of the 90th olympiad. We have nothing ex-

tant of his, except a few quotations in Ariltotle, Athenius, and
feme ethers.

[s] Fabric, bibl. gr. lih.v. c. 5. Vodius de hift. G;sec.

AGATPIO-
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AGATHOCLES, the celebrated tyrant of Sicily, who, from
being the fon of a potter, commenced thief ; turned common
foldier 5 was promoted to be a centurion j then a general*, and
afterwards turned a pirate ; all in regular fuccefilon. He de-

feated the Carthaginians feveral times in Sicily ; was made
king, or tyrant, of Syracufc, and then* of all Sicily ; and made
war, with fuccefs, on the above people, both in Sicily and Afri-

ca. But meeting with a reverfe of fortune, and being in arrears

with his foldiers, they mutinied, and compelled him to fly from
his camp. They then cruelly deilroyed his children v/hom he
left behind. Gaining Itrength again, he returned to Sicily, and
put to death firft the wives and children of the foldiers who had
murdered his, and afterwards the foldiers thcmfelves. He v/as

at length poifoned at the age of 7?, having reigned 28 years.

AGELIUS (Anthony), bilhop of Acerno in the kingdom of

Naples, was bo n at Sorrentum, and died in i6c8. He publifhed

commentaries on the Pfalms, printed at Rome in folio ; on Je-

remiah in 4to. ', and on Habacuc in Svo, fufficiently efteemed

but little read. He was employed by pope Gregory XIII. on the

greek edition of the LXX of Rome. His Commentary on the

pfalrns is reckoned his beil performance.

AGELNOTH, archbifliop of Canterbury in the year 1020,

"was much in favour with king Canute, and employed his inter-

eft with that monarch to good purpofes. King Canute being

dead, Agelnoth refufed to crown his fou Harold, alleging that

the late king had enjoined him to crown none but the ilfue of

queen Emma •, he then laid the crown on the altar, with an im-

precation againft thofe bifhops who (liould venture to perform

the ceremony. Harold endeavoured both by m>enaces and large

offers to prevail upon the archbifliop, but in vain ; and whether

he was afterwards crowned by any other perfon is uncertain.

Agelnoth, after he had fitten 17 years in the fee of Canterbury,

died, the 29th of Otl:. 1038. He was an author, having written,

I. A panegyric on the bleflcd Virgin Mary. 2. A letter to earl

Leofric concerning St. Auguftin. 3. Letters to feveral perfons.

AGGAS (Robert), commonly called Augus, a good eng-

lifli landfcape painter, in the reign of king Charles 11. He was
alfo {killed in architeilure. He painted both in oil and diflem-

per ; but there are not many of his pi<Slares extant. The bed
is a landfcape, which he prcf;^nted to the company of paper-

ftaincrs, and is ftill preferved in their hall. He died in London
in 1679, at about the 60th year of his age.

AGLIONBY (John), an emiinent divine, wa.s born of a gen-

teel family in Cumberland, and admitted a ftudent of Queen's-

college, Gxford, in the year 15S3. Being elected fellow, he went
into holy orders, and diftinguiflied himfelfas a polite and learn-

ed preacher. He afterv/ards travelled abroad, and on his return

Vv'as
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Vvas matle chaplain in ordinary to Q^EUzabeth, and in i6co took

the degree of D. D. About that time he obtained the reftory of

Iflip, and foon afterwards was ele6led principal of St Edmund's
Hall. He was chaplain in ordinary to James I. and is faid to

kave had a confiderable fliare in the tranflation of the NewTef-
tament, appointed by the king in 160.].. He died at iflip the

6th of February 16 10, aged 4^, and was buried in the chance!

of the parilh church. He wa-. well acconipliibed in moil kinds

of learning, profoundly read in the fathers and fchool divinity,

and a great critic in the languages.

AGNELLUS, abbot of Ravenna, flourifljed in the pth ceti-

tury j his lives of the bifliops and archbifhops of that city have

been unknown for feveral ages, and perhaps would be fo to this

day, had it not been for Jerome R.ubeus, who frequently quotes

him in his Hiftory of Ravenna, publilhed in the i 6:h century.

Some learned men, and VoflTius among others, have confounded
him with another perfon of the fame name, who was bifliop of

Ravenna in the 6th century. The abbot Bacchini publilhed this

ecclefiaftical biographer in 4to, 1708. In his preface he pcints

out many faults of Al^ucIIus : amongft others his boldnefs in

reproving feveral prelates for the difiblutenefs of their lives, and
for his opponng the pretenlions of the church of Rome he calls

him a fchlfmatic. Indeed Agnellus deferves little credit in what
he fays of the antient bifhops of Ravenna; he owns that he
tells many ftories, as they were commonly believed, and built

upon mere tradition. The firfl: bifhop of Ravenna, according

to his account, was St.' Apolhnarius, a native of Anticch, and
a difciple of St. Peter, with whom he came to Rome, and by
whom he was ordained. He wrought many miracles, and fuf-

fcred martyrdom under the empire of Vefpalian. The life of

archbiftiop Maurus is one of the mod curious : the author men-
tions his quarrels with the pope, and gives us his epitaph in

thefe words :
" Hie requiefcit in pace Maurus archiepifcopus,

qui vixit annos 67, qui tempore domini Conftantini imp. libe-

ravit ecclefiam fuam dc jugo Rcmanorum fervitutis." Agnellus

complains in feveral places of the avarice, luxury, and levrdnefs

of tlie bifiiops j and having praifcd archbilhop Eccleiius for his

virtue, he cries out, " Heu vobis gregibus, quales erant paitores

quantum mutati.eflis ab illis !"

AGOULT (GaiLLAUME d';, a provencal gentlcnun and

poet, wrote ballads about the year 1198. He v/as one of the

bell minflrels of his time. 1 he work mod known of this trou-

badour is a poem intituled. La maniera d'amar dal tenis palTat.

His defign in it is to prove that there is no honour without pro-

bity ; no probity without love ; and no love where there is no

care for the honour of the lady.

AGREDA (Marie d') a religious of the order of cordeliers,

fuperior
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fuperior of the convent of the immaculate conception at Agreda
in Spain, was born in that city in 1602. This damfel had a vi-

fion, in which God gave her exprefs orders to write the life of

thebleiTed Virgin. Slie began this journal in 1637 ; but a con-

feflbr, who. had the dire£lion of her during the abfenee of her

ufual confeflbr, ordered her to throw it into the fire. The other,

on his return, bid lier renew her work. Marie d'Agreda eagerly-

obeyed him j and the fruit of her meditations, or rather of her

delirium, appeared, after her death, under tliis title : The Myfti-

cal City of God, the Miracle of his Omnipotence, and the Abyfs

of his Grace, ilicvvn in the Divine Hiilory and Life of the mod
holy Virgin Mary, mother of Qod, manifefled in thefe lad ages

by the holy virgin to the nun Marie de Jefus, abbefs of the con-

vent of the immaculate conception of the city of Agreda. This

produ£lion was found written entirely with her own hand ; with

an atteflation that the whole of what it contained had been re-

vealed to her. The reading of it, however, was forbidden at

Rome j and Fere Crozet, a recollet of Marfeillcs, having pub-?

liflied.the i(t part of it in french, the Sorbonne pafied a fharp

cenfure upon it in the year 1696, though it had been approved

in Spain. The entire tranflation of this francifcan appeared at

BrulTels, 1717, in eight vols. i2mo, and in three vols. 4to.

AGRESTIS (Julius), a captain in Vitellius's army, who dU
ftinguiihed himlelf by the following very bold and furprifing ac-

tion : Antonius, vv^ho had revolted from Vitellius to Vefpallan,

having taken, plundered, and laid wade the city of Cremona,

Agreftis was unable to bear the indolence the emperor fliewed

on this occaiion ; and, having in vain endeavoured to awaken

his magnanimity, begged that he might be fent to furvey the

enemy's forces, ana to learn the tranfaclions at Cremona. This

requeft being granted, initead of aduming the behaviour of a

fpy, he went and boldly told Antonius his defign, defiring to be

permitted to fee the whole. Antonius readiiy-fent fome perfons

with him, who (hewed him tlie fcene of the fight, the defolation

and rciT.ains of Cremona, and the legions taken prifoners. A-
greftis, upon his return to Viteliius, related what he had feen j

but finding his report difbelieved and himfelf accufed of cor-

ruption and infitielity, he boldly cried out, *' Since then fome

remarkable confirmation is neceilary, and fince neither my life

nor my death can henceforth avail thee, I will furnifhthee with

an evidence that thou maycd credit j" and faying this, he left

his prefence, and, by a voluntary death, confirmed the truth of

what he had aficrtcd.

AGRICOL.'^ (Georgt.)? ^ german phyfician, born at Glau-

Ca in Mifnia, on the 24th of March 1494, furpafied all the an-

tients in the knowledge of metals and fubterraneous animals.

He
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He wrote feveral works upon this and other fubje^ls. He died

Nov. 2 J, i55'5'

AGRICOLA (Michael), a lutheran miniRer, at Abo in

Finland, memorable for being the firft who tranflated the New
Teftamfent into the language of that country, which greatly con-

tributed to the propagation of lutheranifm.

AGRIPPA (Hen'ry Cornelius) [t], a man of confiderable

learning, and a great magician according to report, in the i6th

century, was born at Cologn, the 14th of September i486, of

a noble family. He was very tarly in the fervice of the em-
peror Maximilian : a£led at firfl as his fecretary ; but being no
lefs formed for the fword than the pen, he afterwards took to

the profelhon of arms, and ferved that emperor feven years in

Italy, where he diftinguifhed himfelf in feveral engagements,

and received the honour of knighthood for his gallant behaviour.

To his military honours he was defirous likewife to add thofc

of the univerfities, and accordingly took the degrees of doctor

of laws and phyfic. He was a man of an extenfive genius, and
well flzilled in many parts of knowledge, and a variety of lan-

guages ; as he himfelf tells us, though not perhaps with fo much
modefty as could be defired :

" I am (fays he) pretty well Ikilled

in eight languages, and fo complete a mailer of fix, that T not

only underftand and fpeak them, bat can even make an elegant

oration, dictate and tranflate in thefe languages. I have befides

a pretty extenfive knowledge in i'ome abftrufe itudies, and a

general acquaintance with the whole circle of fciences." His
infatiable curiofity, the freedom of his pen, and the inconftancy

of his temper, involved him in many misfortunes : he was con-

tinually changing his fituation •, always engaging hinifelf infome
difhculty or other ; and, to complete his troubles, he drew upon
himfelf the hatred of the ecclefiaftics by his writings. Accord-
ing to his letters, he was in France before the year i i^oy, in

Spain in 1508, and at Dole in 1509. At this laft place he read

public lectures on the myfterious^work of Reuchlin, DeVerbo
mirifico, which engaged him in a difpuce with Catilinet, a fran-

cifcan. Thefe lectures, though they drew upon him the refent-

rnent nf the monks, yet gained him general applaufe, and the

counfellors of the parliament went tlicmfelves to hear them [u].

In order to in-rratiate himfelf into the favour of Margaret of

Auiliia, governefs of the Low Countries, he compofed a treatife

On the Excellence of Women ; but the perfecution he met
with from the monks prevented him from publilhing it, and ob-

liged him to go over to England, where he wrote a Commen-
tary upon St. Paul's Epillles. Upon his return to Cologn, he

[t] Agrip. Epift. xxvi. Ub: vii.'p. 1241, fu] Oper. torn. ii. p. 508.
ed. Lugd. in 8vo.

read
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read public Vtlures upon thofe queftions in divinity whicli st*

called Quodlibitales. He afrerwards M^ent to Italy, to join the

army of the emperor Maximilian, and flaid there till he was in-

vited to Pifa by the cardinal de Sainte Croix [x].

In the year 1555 he read le6lures upon Mercuvius Trifmegir-

tus at Pavia. He left this city the fame year, or the year follow-

ing ; buL his departure feemcd rather like a tiight than a retreat.

By his fecond book of Letters we find, that his friends endea-*

voured to procure him fome honourable fettlement at Grenoble,

Geneva, Avignon, or Metz : he chofe the lafl of thefe places ;

and in 1518 was employed as fyndic, advocate, and counfellor

for that city. The perfecutions raifed againll him by tlie nionksy

becaufe he had refuted a vulgar notion about St. Anne's tliree

hui'bands, and becaufe he protecled a countrywoman who was
accufed of witchcraft [Y],.obliged him to leave the city of Metz.
The abufe which his friend Jacobus Faoer SatulcnGs, or Jacques

Paber d'Eflaples, had received from the clergy of Metz, for af-

firming that St. Anne had but one hufband, had raifed his in-

dignation, and incited him to maintain the fiime opinion. A-
grippa retired to Celogn in the year 1520, leaving without re-

gret a city, which thofe turbulent inquiutors had rendered avcrfc

to all polite literature and real merit. He left his own country

in 1521, and went to Geneva : here his incoriie muil have been

inconfiderable, for he complains of not having enough to defray

his expences to Chamberi, in order to follcit a penfion from the

duke of Savoy. In this hov/ever his hopes were difappointed j

and in 1523 he removed to Fribouvg in Sv/itzerland. Phe year

follovv"ing he went to Lyons, and obtained a penfion from P>an-

cis L He was appointed' phyfician to the king's mother; but

this did not turn out fo much to his advantage as might be ex-

pected, nor did he attend her at her departure from Lyons, in

Auguft 1525, when fiie went to condu6l her daughter to the

borders of v^ pain. Pic was left behind ^t Lyons, and was ob-

liged to implore the alTillance of his friends in order to obtain his

fa-lary ; and before he received it, had the mortiaeation of being

informed that he was ftruck off the lid. The caufe of his dif-

grace was, that, h.aving received orders from his miflrefs to ex-

amine by the rules of aflrck'gy, what fucccfs would attend the

affairs of France, he too freely e^prcffed his diflike that flie

Ihould employ him in fuch idle cutiofities, inllead of things of

confequence : at which the lady was highly offended -, and be-

["x] Ep xlix. I'll. lib. i. norance nf all polite iearnin'; and philofo-

fvj This cnuntryvvpman was -^f Vg. p'ly; th.it Agrippa gives the city of Metz
pfy< a villsi;e fitciated near the f_-.

!> of the cliar.iiter of being " oiTini'.im bona-

Metz, and belorging to the chiptti (> the rum literarum virtutumquc noverca," the

cathedral. Theie appeared in the ciergy ftepmother of all true learning and virtue,

of Metz, who were the accufers of that A^rippa's letter, Jurre 2, i j; 19.

woman, lo much prejudicei and fuch ig-

oame
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came yet more Irritated againfl him, when (he unclerftocd that

his allrological calculations promifed new fuccefles to the con-

liable of Ifourbon. Agrippa finding himfelf thus abandoned,

gave way to the utmoft rage and impetuofity of temper : he

wrote feveral menacing letters, and threatened to publiih fome

books, in which he would expofe the fccret hiftory of thofe

courtiers who had worked his ruin : nay, he proceeded fo far as

to fay, that he would for the future account that princefs, to

whom he had been counfellor and phyfician, as a cruel and per-

fidious Jezebel [z].

He now refolved to remove to the Low Countries ; this he

could not do without a paflport, which he at length obtained,

after many tedious delays, and arrived at Antwerp in July 1 528.

The duke de Vendome was the principal caufe of thefe delays ;

ior he, inftead of figning the paflport, tore it in pieces in a paf-

fion, proteiling he would never fign it for a conjurer. In 1529
Agrippa had invitations from Henry king of England, from the

chancellor of the emperor, from an Italian marquis, and from
Margaret of Auftria, governefs of the Low Countries : he pre-

ferred the laft, and accepted of being hiiloriographer to the em-
peror, which was offered him by that princefs. He publifhed,

by way of introduclion, the Hillory of the Government of

Charles V. Soon after, jNlargaret of Auftria died, and he fpoke

her funeral oration. Her death Is faid in fome meafure to have

been the life of Agrippa, for great prejudices had been infufed.

into that princefs againft him :
" I have nothing to write you

(fays he in one of his letters) but that I am likely to flarve here,

being entirely forfaken by the deities of the court ; what the great

Jupiter himfelf (meaning Charles V,) intends I know not. I

now underftand what great danger I was in here : the monks fo

far influenced the princefs, who was of a fuperflitlous turn, as

women generally are, that, had not her fudden death prevented

it, I fliould undoubtedly have been tried for offences againft the

majelly of the cowl and the facred honour of the monks -, crimes

for which I fliould have been accounted no lefs guilty, and no
lef; punlflied, than if I had blafphemed the chrlllian religion."

His treatife Of the Vanity of the S|Clences [a]," which he pub-

lithed

[zj'Nec ultra illam ego pro principe a hero, who would put an end to that ty-

mea (jam enimeffe defiit) fed pro atrocif- ranny which the mendii-ant friars and the

fima etperfida quadam Jefabele, mihi ha- reft of the clergy excrcifed over the minds
bendam decr^vi. Kp. l.cii. lib. iv. p. 8!?4. and eonfciences of mankind. They were

[a] Agrippa fpesks in feverer terms ignorant and voluptuous : they propagated

of Luther in this woik than in his letters, tlie wcakell and moft ahfurd fuperftitions,
*• When he wrote this treatife (fays Mr. and difcoura<?ed all polite learning : th°y

Bayle) he certainly did not entertain thofe would not tl.emfelves endeavour to rife

hopss which he had at tirft conceived of from barbarity and ignorance, nor permit
Luther : I believe that he, as well as E- others to do fo ; (o that a man of geuius

rafmus, at fiift confidered this reformer as and learning was fure to become the per-

petuil
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Ilfhed in 1530, greatly enraged his enemies ; and tlrat wliich her

foon after printed at Antwerp, " Of the Occult Philofophy,'*

afforded them frefh pretexts for defaming his reputation. It was
lucky for him that cardinal Carnpejus, the pope's legate, and the

cardinal de la iViark, bilhop of Liege, fpoke in his favour. Their

kind ofices, however, could not procure him his penfion a*

hiiloriographer, nor prevent him from being thrown into prifoa

atBrulTels, in the year 15;^!. But he foon regained his liberty,

and the year following paid a vifitto the archbiihop of Cologn,-

to whom he had dedicated his Occult PhiLofophy, and from
whom he had received a very obliging letter in return. 1 he
inqu'.litors endeavoured to hinder the inrpreiTion of his Occult

Philoibphy, when he was about to print a fecond edition with

emendations and additions ; however, notwithilanding all their

oppofitio:!, he iinlfhetl it in 15-33. He ftaid at Bonne till 1535 »'

when he returned to Lyons, he was imprifoned for what he had
written againft the mother of Francis L [b] but lie was foon re-

leafed from his confinement, at the defire of fcveral perfons, and

went to Gienoble, where- he died th^^fjm'c year. Some authors

fay that he died in the Irofpital, but Gabriel Naud6 aflirms ir

was at the lioufe of the receiver general of the province of

Daup3uny[c].
Agrippa had been twice married. Speaking of his flrft wife,

lib. ii. ep. 19. "1 have (fays he) the grcateft reafon to re-

turn thanks 10 Almighty God, who has given me a vt^ife after

my own heart, a virgin of a noble family, well behaved, young,-

beautiful, and fo conformable to my difpofition, that we never

have a harfh word with each other ; and what completes my
happincfs is, that in whatever fituation my aflairs are, whether

profperous or adverfe, Ine ftill continues the fame, ecpj,a'ly kind,

affable, conflant, lincere, and prudent, always eafy, and miftrefs

of herfeif" This wife died in 152 J. He married his fecond

wife at Geneva, in 15^2. The latter furpaffed the former very

much in fruitfulnefs ; he had but one fon by the former, where-

as the latter was brought to bed thrice in two years, and a fourth

time the year foliowing [d]. The third foil by this marriage

had the cardinal Lorraiu for his godfather. She was delivered

petual cbje(S of ihrir violent dcciamntions. piippa was a man of a I'vely fancy, great

Agrippa .ti a! mus ar.d ftveral oiher men leaJiKg, and* yaft Kitrnt ry ; but foiiictimas

of diftin^u. f!i'-d abilities were extiemely of greater topi.iufnefs tkan choice, and his

glad thaf l.mher had biokeii the ice : tliey ft) le rjther redundant than- concise and

waited .or ar. cpjoitunny lo deliver ti.an- elegaii'. Upon every fubjci^t lie ceiifures

kind from this opprelLoii j b.'t when iliey what is bid, aiid prailes wiiat is good. But

faw thai things tuol< a different turn liian there are fome pcopU- who can bear no-

what tliey wifhjd~ for, they were the li' It thing but .ippliufe." Ep lib. xxvii. p. 1083.

to throw a ftoiie at Luther '' Ba)lc, re- | bJ Juh. Wicrusde .Viagis, c. v p. 1 1 r.

mark. (N), in the Life of^Agrippa. Tc
|
Naude Apol. dc Grands Hommes,

" 1 find (f«vs Eia-fniiis Sv reading a p. 4. '.

little 01 the Vanity oi Sciences, that A- [dj Ep. Ix. l.b. iii. p, S;S.

of
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of her fiftTi fdn at Antwerp, in March 1529, and died there in

Augufl: following. Some fay that he married a third time, and

that he divorced his laft wife ; but he mentions nothing thereof

in his letters. Mr. Bayle fays that Agrippa lived and died in

the romifh communion, but Sextus Senenfis aflerts that he was

a lutheran. Agrippa, in fome pafTages of his letters, does in-

deed treat Luther with harfli epithets; however, in the 19th

chapter of his Apology, he fpeaks in fo favourable a manner of

him, and with fuch contempt of his chief adverfaries, that it is

likely Sextus Senenfis's aflertion was founded upon that pafiage.

Bifhop Burnet, in his Hiflory of the Reformation, fpeaks of

Agrippa as if he had been an advocate for the divorce of Hen-
ry Vill. Mr. Bayle refutes this, and fays that the ambaflador of

the emperor at London wrote to Agrippa, defiring him to fup-

port the interefl of the queen : Agrippa replied, that he would
readily engage if the emperor would give him orders for that pur-

pofe; and declares that he detefted the bafe compliance of thofe

divines who approved of the divorce : and with regard to the

Sorbonne, " I am not ignorant (fays he) by what arts this af-

fair was carried on in the Sorbonne at Paris, who by their rafh-

nefs have given fanclion to an example of fuch wickednefs.

When I confider it, I can fcarce contain myfelf from exclaiming

in imitation of Perfius, Say, ye forbonnifts, what has gold to do
with divinity ? What piety and faith (hall we imagine to be in

their breads, whofe confciences are more venal than fincere, and
who have fold their judgments and decifions, which ought to be
revered by all the chriftian world, and have now fullied the re-

putation they had eftablifhed for faith and fincerity by infamous

avarice." Agrippa was accufed of having been a magician and
forcerer^ and in compa<ft with the devil; but we fnall not offer

fuch an aflront to the underllandings of our readers as to aim at

clearing him from this imputation [e]. However, as Mr. Bayle

fays,

[e] Fauluj Jovius tells us, tiiat Agrip- The fame author tells us, that Agrippa

pa had always a devil attending him, in had a peifon who boarded with him at

the Ihape of a black dog: that when he Louvain : that one day, when he was go-

was dying, being advifed to repent, he ing out ot town, he ordered his wife notto

pulled from the dog's neck, a collar, ftud- let any perfoa into his ftudy ; however,

ded with nails which formed fome necro- the buarJei got the key oi it, and went in,

mantic infcription, and faid to him, " Get where he met with a hook, of conjuration,

away, thou wretched beaft, which art the which he began to read. He heard a Itnock-

caufe of my total deftrudion." The dog ing at the door once or twice, without in-

ran away to the river Soane, and leaped terrupting his reading : the devil wanted

in, and was never feen more. Jn Elogiis, to know who called for him, and upon

cap. xci. what account : and becaufe the man gave

Martin del Rio fays, that when ha tra- him no anfwer, heftranglei him upon the

veiled, he ul'ed to pay money at the inns, fpoc. Ajrippa, at his return home, faw

which feemed very good, but in a few days the devils leaping and dancing upon his

it appeared to be pieces of horn or Ihells. houfe ; he called to them, and underftood

Dlfquif. Magic, lib. ii. guait, 12. n, j3. from them what had happened. Upon ihig

Vol. 1. L he
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fays, if he was a conjurer, his art availed him little, for he was
often in danger of wanting bread. Befides the works already

mentioned of Agrippa, he wrote alfo a Commentary upon the
Arc of Raimund Lulli, and a Diflertation on Original Sin, in

which he afTerts, that the fall of our firll parents w:is owing to

their immodelly and lull. He promifed a piece againft the do-
minicans, who being the cliief directors of the inquifition, it is

no wonder that he was exafpei-atcd againft them : " Do not
imagine (fays he, addrelfing himfelf to the magiftrates of Co-
logne) that this is the only heretical article in that order; there

are many more of which 1 Uiall give a particular account in an-
other book, which I li.-.ve iiirituled A Hiftory of the Grimes and
Herefies of the Predicant Friars. Here I fliall expofe the wick-
ednefs of that order ; how often they have poifoned the facra-

ments, what fictitious miracles they have invented, how many
kings and princes tliey have deftroyed, how many cities and com-
monwealths they have betrayed, how many nations they have
feduced, with many other of their enormities." We muft not
omit mentioning the Key he wrote to his Occult Philofophy,

which he referved only for his friends of the firft rank, and he
explained it in a manner not very different from the doctrines

of the quietifts. There was an edition of his works printed at

Lyons, 1550, in three volumes 8vo.

AGRli'PA (Herod), the fon of Ariftobolus, was grandfon
of Herod the Great, and born in the year of the world 2')91*

After the death of his father, Herod his grandfather completed
hi;; education, and fent him to Rome, to pay his court to Tibe-
rius. The emperor profefled a great regard for Agrippa, and
placed him in a fituation under his fon Drufus, whofe atl"e61:ion

he foon gained. But the fudden death of Drufus caufed all

thofe who had been much efteemed by him to be removed from
Rome, by the command of Tiberius, who was fearful their pre-

fence might add to his affliction. Agrippa, after having indul-

ged his inclinations almofl to excefs, found himfelf under the ne-

ceflity of quitting Rome, involved in debt, and very indigent.

He abandoned the idea of returning to jerufalem, being confci-

oushe could not make a figure there fuitable to his birth. For
this reafon he retired to the caille of MafTada, where he lived for

forae time, by the afliitance of his iincle Herod, more like a

prince than what he really was. He made him principal ma-
giftrate of Tiberias, and gave him a large fum of money : but

the expences of Agrippa were fo enormous, that his uncle grew
weary of aflifting him, and reproached him with his extrava-

he commanded the devil who had killed to depart : which being done, the boarder,

the mail to enter into his dead body, and after three or tour turns in tl:e walk, Jell

to walkfeveral turns in a place which was down dead. Ibid. lib. ii. q^uKll.ig. ^ i-

much frr^ueated by the ftudcius, and then

gance.
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^ance. Agrippa took offence at this, and refolved to return to

Rome. When he arrived there, he was received favourably by

Tiberius, and commanded to attend the fon of Drufus. But A-
grippa preferring Caius, the fon of Germanicus (and grandfon

of the emprefs Antonia), whofe favour he had formerly enjoyed,

attached himfelf to him with great aOTiduity. The behaviour and

abilities or Agrippa made fuch an impreffion on this prince,

that he kept him conftantly about his perfon.

Eutyches, a flave, whom Agrippa had made free, overheard

him one day exprefs a wifh for the death of Tiberius, and ad-

vancement of Caius, which he made known to the emperor. In

confequence of this, Agrippa was committed to the cuftody of

an officer, and loaded with fetters ; but was foon releafed from
his confinement by the death of Tiberius, who was fucceeded

by Caius Caligula. The new emperor bellowed many favours

upon Agrippa, gave him a chain of gold in exchange for his

iron fetters, placed a crown upon his head, and granted him the

tetrarchy, which Philip, the fon of Herod the Great, had poffef-

fed, that is, Batanica and Trachonitis j and added to this that

of Lyfanias. Agrippa foon went to Judea, to take pofl'effion of

his new kingdom.

Caius was foon after killed ; and Agrippa being then at Rome,
advifed Claudius to keep poffelTion of the Imperial dignity, to

"which he had been advanced by the army. Agrippa in this af-

fair fhowed more cunning and addrefs than fincerity and honefly;

for while he pretended to be in the intcreft of the fenate, he fe-

cretly prevailed upon Claudius to be refolute, and not abandon
his good fortune. For this advice the emperor gave him all Ju-
dea and the kingdom of Chalcis, which had been pofleiTed by

his' brother Herod. Thus Agrippa became fuddenly one of the

greateft princes of the eafl, and pofTefled of as many territories,

if not more, than Herod the Great had ever held. Agrippa now
returned to Judea,- and reigned with great fatlsfaclion to the

Jews. But through too great a defire of pleafing them, and a

miftaken zeal for their religion, he committed an acStlon, the in-

juillce of which Is related in fcripture. Acts xli. i, 2, &c. For
about the feaft of the paflbver, in the year of Jefus Chriil 44, St.

James major, the fon of Zebed'ee, and brother to St. John the

evangellft, was fcized by his order, and put to death. He alfo

laid hands on St. Peter, and imprifoned him, with an intent to

execute him when the fellival was over. But God having mi-

raculoufly delivered St. Peter from his confinement, fruftrated

the defigns of Agrippa. After the paflover, this prince vv-ent to

Cefarea, and had games performed there in honour of Claudius.

The inhabitants of Tyre and Sidon waited on him here, to fue

for peace. Agrippa came early in the morning to the theatre,

L 2 with
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with a defign to give them audience ; and feated himfelf on his

throne, dvefTed in a robe of filver tifTue, embroidered in an ele-

gant ftyle. The rays of the rifing fun darting on it, gave it

fuch a hiftre, that the eyes of the fpe<Slatois were dazzled with
looking on it. And when the king fpoke to the Tyrians or

Sidonians, the parafites around faid it was the voice of a god,

and not that of a man. Inilend of rejecting thefe impious flat-

teries, Agrippa received them with an air of complacency j but

at the fame time obfervcd an owl above liim on a cord. He
had feen the fame bird befrre, when he was in bonds by order

of Tiberius ; and it was t'len told him, that he Ihould be foon

fct at liberty : but trial: whenever he faw the fame thing a fecond

time, he fnouid not live above five days afterwards. He was
therefore extremely terrified ; and died at the end of five days,

racked v.-ith tormenting pains in his bowels, and devoured with

Vv-orms. Such was the death of Herod Agrippa, after a reiga

of feven vearp, in the year oF Chi-ill r^.

AGUESSEAU (Henry Francis d') was born at Limoges

in i668, of an ancient f;in'iilv of Saintonge. His father, inten-

dant of Languedoc, was his firft tutor. Youi>^r D'Aguefleau

brought into the world with him the moft happy difpofitions of

mind and heart. He was charmed with the company of men of

fenfe and endowments, particularly that of Racine and Boileau^

Ijike them he cultivated poetry, and had a talent for it, which he

preferved to the laft period of his life. Being admitted advocate

general of Paris in 1691, he appeared there vt-ith fo much credit,

that the celebrated Dennis Talon, at rhat time prefident-a-mor-

tier, faid, that he fSiOuld be g/id to fmiih his courfe as this

young man fet out on his. After having held this office for ten

vears, with no lefs induftry than judgment, he was named pro-

cureur general in 1700, at the age of 32. It was now that he

prefented himfelf in the full luftre of his characler. He regu-

lated the jurifdiclions that were under the conrroul of the pai"-

liament, kept up a ftri»Sl difcipline in the (ribunals, improved the

procee'llngs in criminal matters, and maue feveral regulations

authorlfed by decrees. He v/as employed in the digelting of

feveral laws by the ciiancellcr de Pontchartrain, who foretold

that he would one day fucceed him. The adminiflration ot the

hofpitals was the bufinefs he hr.d moil at heart. He v/as- ad-

vifed one day to give himfelf fome refpite from his incefiant fa-

tiavies : Can 1 allov/ myfelf to take any refi; (he generouHy re-

plied) while I know that my fellow-creatures are fuffering ?

The famous winter of 1709 will never be forgotten : D'Aguef-

fcau was one of thofe who contributed mofb towards faving that

country from the extremities of famine. He revived the falu-

tary laws that had long lain dovmant, quickened the zeal of tho

magiftrates,
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magiftrates, and extended his views to all the provinces. It was
his vigilance and inquiries tliat dilcovered the (lores of corn

that avarice had concealed for enriching herfelf from the public

diftrefs. Always the friend of the people, he did not fpare to

relifl the fovereigri in what he thought to be contrary to the

rights cf the nation, and an attack on the liberties of the galli-

can church. He fet fo high a value on thofe liberties, that he

conllantly refafcd he intreaties of Louis XIV. and the chancel-

lor Voi fin, to give his concluiions for a declaration in favour of

the bull Unigenitus. After the death of Louis XiV. Voifiu

having furvived that prince but two years, the duke of Orleans

regent, caft his eyes on D'Aguefleau, and named him for his

fucceff^r. Like the chancellor de I'Hopital for his talents and

his labours, he found himfelf expofed to Itorms and tem-

pefts ; at the commencement of the regency, while he was yet

only procureur-general, he was fummoaed to a council, where
the fyitem of Mr. Law was brought forward. It v/as his advice

to reject it altogether ; and that project, the dangers and ad-

vantages whereof he fully evinced, was actually fet aiide for the

prefent. AiKiirs afterwards took another turn : intcrefl, fup-

ported by intrigue, got the better of prudence. The advocates

for the meafure fucceeded fo far as to gain over the prince ; but

they defpaired of moving the refiicance of D'Aguefkau, who was
then chancellor. The regent took the feals from him in 1718,

and fent him orders to retire to his eftate of Frefnes. He was
not caft down at this difgrace : he only faid, " I was not

defcrving of the honour iVlonf. le Regent did me, by giv-

ing me the feals ; b;it I merit dill lefs the affront he puts

upon me by taldng them from me.'' In 1720 he received an

order to return, and the feais were reftored to liim. He was de-

prived of them for the fecond time in 1722, and he went back

to Frefnes. He was recalled in the month of Auguft 1727, by

the interell of cardinal de Fleury ; but the feals were not re-

turned to him till 1737 : they had been given to Chauvelln. A
deputation of the parliament waited on him previoully to the

enregiftering of the patent of the new keeper of the feals : D'A-
guelteau anfwered them, " that he would give an example of

fubmiihon." A fentiment worthy of the man M'ho had never

a(ked nor defired a poft in his life : for honours came and fought

hira out. At the beginning of the regency he refufed to take

any Heps towards promotion, though he wasalmolt fure of fuc-

cefs. " God forbid, laid he, that I ihould ever fill the place of

any man alive ! ' An expreilion, funple indeed, but containing

all the fublimity of a virtuous fentiment. After being railed to

the firft dignities, he afpired only to the ufeful, without be-

ftowinj a thought on accumulating wealth. He left no other

L 3
fruits

to
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fruits of his frugality than his library ; in which he alfo limited

himfelf to a certain annual expencc. During the two periods

that he pafled at Frefnes, periods which he called " the faireft

days of his life," he divided his time between literary purfuits,

the plan of legiflatlon he had conceived, and the education of

his children. Mathematics, the belles-lettres, and agriculture

were his recreations. The chancellor of France was frequently

feen arnufing himfelf with digging the ground. At this time it

was that he made refie£lions on legillation, that produced a great

number of laws, from 1729 to 1749. In February 1731 appeared

the ordonnance des teftamens, ifiued in Auguft 1735, which
fixed a proper mean between the too great liberty of bequeathing

and a too fevere reflri^lion, and put an end to that variety of

jurifprudence on a matter of fuch vail importance. The ordon-

nance du faux, July 1737, unravelled the chaos of the old modes
of procefs on this bulinefs, and reduced it to a fimplicity hither-

to unknown. The ordonnance des evocations et reglemens des

juges, Auguft 1737, applied a remedy to the abufes that com-
monly arofe from thofe preliminary proceedings, and leflened

both the expence and the tedioufnefs of the caufe. A declara-

tion concerning the police of corn and grain, ilTued in October

1740, gave a check to avarice, and prevented, as far as laws can

do, the calamities that arife in a government from a fcarcity

of thefe neceffaries. The ordonnance des fubftitutions, Augult

1747, granted them that juft degree of favour which they may
and ought to have, and put an end in a great meafure to the

litigations they occafioned. The edi£l fur les gens de

jnainmoi'te, Auguft 1748, by fecuring to them the property

they already had, forbid them to acquire any more. His

defign M'as, to eftablifti an entire conformity in the execution of

the antient laws, without introducing any eflential alteration ir^

them, by only adding what was wanting to their perfection. But
a work of fuch extent and applicatioti was too much for the exe-

cution of one man, how great foever his fagacity and wifdom,

The chancellor d'Agueffeau was a itranger to no country nor to

any age. He poflelTed a thorough knowledge of the french

tongue ; he underftood the latin, greek, and hebrew languages j

fpoke the arable, the Italian, the fpanilli, the englifli, and the

portugueze. He was not lefs refpefted by foreign literati than

bv thofe of his own country. Temperance and equanimity pre-

|erved him in a vigorous health and conftanl cheerfulnefs to the

age of 8 I ; but in the courfe of the year 1750, pains and infir-

mities reminded him that it was time to quit his ftation. He
accordingly refigned it, retired with the honours attached to the

dignity of chancellor, and died in a fliort time after, the 9th of

February 1751. The greater part of his works are already pub-

liflied in nine vols. 4to. It was faid of him, that he thought like
•

a philo-
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a philofophcr, and fpoke like an orator. His principles of elo-

quence were to combine the force of logic with the order of

geometry, adding the (lores of erudition and the charms of per-

fuafion. His ftyle is always chafte •, and, if we are fometimes
tempted to wifn for a greater degree of warmth, we can never

defne more harmony in it. Once he confulted his father on a

difcourfe he had taken much pains in compofmg, and which he
was defirous of improving (till fartlier. His father returned him
for anfwer :

" 1 he fault of your difcourfe is in being too ele-

gant, it will certainly be Icfs fo if you touch it again." D'Aguef-
feau, in 1694, married Anne le I'cbvre d'Crmeffon. It was on
occafion of this union that Coulanges faid : that virtue and the

graces were now lirll: feen in alliance. She died at Auteuil,

Dec. I. 1735, leaving him fix children. His grief on this occa-

fion was proportionate to the tendernefs with which he had loved

her. Yet no fooner had he dried up his tears than he devoted

himfelf again to the funcfllons of his olFice. " I\Iy fervices are

due to the public," faid he, " and it is not jufh that it fliould

fuffer by my domeftic afflicflion." He had never paiTed a day,

from his very childhood, without reading fome parts of the fcrip-

turesi and he was often heard to fay, that it was the balm of his

life. This article is partly extrafted from the difcourfe of M.
Thomas which obtainedthe prize at theacademie fran^oifeini76o.

AGYLEE, or AGYLj^US (Henry), a famous fcholar, na-
tive of Bois-le-duc, died in 1595, nged 62, tranflated the No-
mocanon of Photius with more fidelity than elegance. He was
perfeft mafter of the greek language.

AJALA {Martin Perez d'), born in the diocefe of Cartha-

gena, in 1504, of obfcure parents, at firft taught grammar for

fupport of his family. Bting afterwards ordained prieft, and
made himfelf known to Charles V. he was fent by that em-
peror, in quality of theologian, to the council of Trent, who
alfo beftowed on him fuccelBvcly tv/o bifiioprics, and laftly the

archbifhopric of Valencia. This learned and zealous prelate

go\-erned his diocefe like a worthy pallor, and died in 1566.
'1 here remains by him a latin treatife on the apoflolic traditions,

in 10 books. Paris, 156^, 8vo.

AIKMAN (William), among eminent fcoi.tlf!i artifts who
liave been better known abroad than in their own country, muft
be claded che objecfl of the prefcnt menioir. Wealth may be
faid to be the parent of the fine arts 5 and a poor country mull
in general be abandoned by fuch of her children as have a defirc

lor attaining excellence in tliat line ; for in fuch a country
models of perfetlion are rare, and few opportunities occur for

an artift either to corredl his judgment or improve his tafle.

There, however, it as neceilarily happens that, as adventitious

circumllances rarely call the attention of youth to that line of

L 4 bufincfs,
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bufinefs, it is the powerful incitement of genius alone that

prompts any one to profecute the fludy of the fine arts, fo that

perhaps fewer unfuccefsful attempts may be expelled there to

be made, than in countries which are more favourably circum-

ftanced.

There are few inftances of young perfons in Scotland ferting

cut in life with an intention of profecuting the fine arts : it is

fcarcely ever within the view of the parents. The education

of children of perfons in eafy circumftances in Scotland is in-

variably directed towards the attainment of literary knowledge,

either to fit them for the profeffion of the law, or to enable

them to a£i; a becoming part in the character of a gentleman.

Hence it happens that fcottilh artills abroad, are in general as

muchdiftinguifiied for elegantmental acquirements as profeihonal

fkill ; which tends to connect them more intimately with ac-

quaintances formed abroad than is ufual among thofe of other

nations, and which too often prevents them from returning to

their native country, or continuing in it after they have attained

eminence in their art.

Such was the cafe with Mr. Aikman. His father, a man of

eminence at the fcottifh bar[F], intended that his fon fliould

follow the fame profeffion with himfelf, and gave him an edu-

cation fuitable to thefe views ; but the ftrong predile£lion of

the fon to the fine arts fruftrated thefe views ; and he was no

fooner at liberty to choofe for himfelf than he decidedly de-

termined to abandon the fludy of the law, and to attach himfelf

to that of painting alone.

Poetry, painting, and mufic have, with juftice, been called

filler arts. The finer feelings of the human mind are the objedl

on which they all are intended to operate ; and it feldom liap-

pens that any perfon excels much in one of thefe arts who is

not likewife an admirer of the others. Mr. Aikman was fond of

poetry; and was particularly delighted with thofe unforced

flrains which, proceeding from the heart, are calculated to touch

the congenial feelings of fymr>athetic minds, and make them

vibrate with that delicate unifon which thofe alone who have

felt it can appreciate. It was this propenfity which attached

Mr. Aikman fo warmly to Allan Ramfay, tlie doric bard of

Scotland, whofe artlefs flrains have been admired wherever the

language in which he wrote was known. Though younger than

the bard, Mr. Aikman, while at college, formed an intimate ac-

quaintance with Ramfay, which conilituted a principal part of

his happinefs at that time, and of which he always bore the

tenderefl recolle£lion. It was the fame delicate bias of mind

which at a future period of his life attached him fo warmly to

[f] He was (herifFof ForfarfhirCj and in the nomination ef a lord of feflion at

the time of his death.

Thomfon,
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Thomfon, wlio unknown, and unprotedled by others at that

time, flood in need of, and obtained the warmed patronage of

Aikman ; who perhaps confidered it as one of the mofl fortunate

occurrences in his life that lie had it in his power to introduce

this young poet of nature to fir Robert Walpole, who wiflied to

be reckoned the patronifer of genius, Arbuthnot, Swift, Pope,

Gay, and the other beaux efprits of tliat brilliant period. Thom-
fon could never forget tliis kindnefs •, and when he had the mifr

fortune, too foon, to lofe this warm friend and kind proteftor,

he bewailed the lofs in {Irains which, for jullnefs of thought,

and genuine pathos of expreflion, will perhaps be allowed to

equal any thing he had ever wrote, though fome may think they

fall (hort of other paflages, in that flowing melody of found

which fo few others have been able to imitate [g].

Mr. Aikman having profecuted his lludies for fome tim.e in

Britain, found that to compleie them it would be neceflary to

go into Italy, to form his taile on the fine models of antiquity,

which there alone can be found in abundance. And as he per-

ceived that the profeffion he was to follow, could not permit

him to manage properly his paternal eftate, fituated in a remote

place near r'^rbroath in the county .of Forfar in Scotland, he at

this time thought proper to fell it, and fettle all family claims

upon him, that he mght thus he at full liberty to a£l as cir-

cumftances might require. In the year 1707 he went to Italy,

and having refided chiefly at Rome for three years, and taken

inilru£lions from, and formed an acquaintance with the principal

artiils of that period, he chofe to gratify his curiofity by travel-

ling into T'urkey. He went full to Conllantinople, and from

thence to Smyrna. There he became acquainted with all the

Britifh gentlemen of the faclory j and finding them a very agree-

able fet of people, he made a longer flay than he had intended.

They had even nigh engaged him to forfake the pencil, and to

join them in the Turkey trade: but that fcheme not taking

place, he went once more to Rome, and purfued his former

iludies there, till the year 1712, when he returned to his native

country ; there he followed his profefTion of painting for fome

time, applauded by the difcerning few; though the public, too

poor at that period to be able to purchafe valuable pidlures, were

unable to give adequate encouragement to his fuperior merit.

J(;hn Duke of Argyll, who equally admired the artifl and ef-

teemed the man, regretting that fuch talents fhould be loft, at

length prevailed on Mr. Aikman to move with all his family to

[c] Thefe lines are inferted complete to be preferved. not only on accoyntof the

at the end of this account. The lad eight poetry, but as an original portrait of a

lines only, which doubtlefs arc the bell, worthy msii who has not been fufficiently

are all that have been ufually inferted in known.

Thomfon's works; but the whole defervcs

London,
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London, in the year 1723, thinking this the only theatre in

Britain where his talents could be properly difplayed. There,
under the aufpices of the duke of Argyll, who honoured Mr.
Aikman with particular marks of his friend(hip, he formed
anew habits of intimacy with the firil artifts, particularly with
fir Godfrey Kneller, whofe ftudies and difpofitions of mind were
very congenial to his own.

In this fociety he foon became known to and patronized by
people of the fn-ft rank, and was in habits of intimacy with many
of them ; particularly the earl of Burlington, fo well known for

his taile in the fine arts, efpecially architedlure. For him he
painted, among others, a large pi6lure of the royal family of

England, for the end of a particular room in his houfe : in the mid-
dle compartment are all the younger branches of the family on a

very large canvas, and on one hand above the door a half length

of her majefty queen Caroline ; the pi£lure of the king was in-

tended to fill the niche oppofite to it, but Mr, Aikman's death

happening before it was begun, the place for it is left blank.

This pi61:ure is now in the pofleffion of the duke of Devonfliire,

whofe father married lady iVdary Boyle, daughter and only child

to the earl of Burlington.

This was perhaps the laft picture finiflied by Mr. Aikman,
and is in his befl ftyle, which like that of Raphael went on con-

tinually improving to the laft. His country had the misfortune

of lofing him too, like Raphael, at a very early age.

Towards the clcfe of his life he painted many other pi6lures

of people of the fivft rank and fafliion in England. At Blickling

in Norfolk, the feat of Hobart earl of Buckinghamfiiire, in a

gallery there, are a great many full length pictures by Mr.
Aikman, of noblemen, gentlemen, and ladies, relations and
friends of the earl. Theie, with the royal family above named,
were his laft works ; and but a few or the number he painted

in London.
Mr. Aikman was the particular friend of Mr. William Somer-

ville, the author of the Chace, Hobbinol, and feveral other per-r

formances of merit, from whom he received an elegant tribute

of the Mufe, on his painting a full length portrait of him in the

decline of life, carrying him back, by the affiftance of another

portrait, to his youthful days. This poem was never publilhcd

in any edition of that gentleman's works, it is therefore alfo

infcrted at the end of this account.

The fubje£l: of this article was the only fon of William Aik-

man, of Cairney, efq. advocate, by Margaret fifter of fir John
Clerk, of Pennycuick, bart. He was born on the 24th Oftober

1682. He married Marion Lawfon, daughter to Mr. Lawfon of

Cairnmuir in Tweeddale, by whom he had one fon named John,

who died at his houfe in Lcicefter-fields, London, on the 14th

January
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fanuary 1 73 1. Mr. Aikman himfelf having died foon after,

"both father and fon were buried in the fame grave at the fame

time[H].
The following epitaph, written on that mournful occafion by

Mr. Mallet, who was another of Mr. Aikman's intimate friends,

was engraven on their tomb in the Grey Friars church-yard,

Edinburgh, but is now fo much obliterated as not to be legible.

It is printed in that author's works.

DEAR to the good, and wife, difprais'd by none.

Here fleep, in peace, the father and the fon j

By virtue, as by nature, clofe ally'd.

The painter's genius, but without the pride ;

Worth unambitious, wit afraid to flilne.

Honour's clear light, and friendflilp's u-armth divine ;

The fon fair rifnig, knew too Ihort a date ;

But oh ! how more fevere the parent's fate !

He faw hjm torn untimely from his fide.

Felt all a father's anguilh—wept, and dy'd.

Allan Ram fay, who had the misfortune to furvive his friend,

paid alfo a poetical tribute to his memory [i].

Mr. Aikman left behind him two daughters—Margaret, mar-

ried to Hugh Forbes, efq. advocate, lately one of the principal

jclerks of felhon in Scotland, and brother to the gallant general

Forbes who took Fort Du Quefne from the French in the war

1758 } and Henrietta, married to William Carruthers, efq. of

Dormont in Galloway.

In his flyle of painting Mr. Aikman feems to'have aim.ed at

imitating nature in her pleafing fimplicity : his lights are foft,

Jiis fhades mellow, and his colouring mild and harmonious.

His touches have neither the force nor harfhnefs of Rubens

;

nor does he feem, like Reynolds, ever to have aimed at adorn-

i)ig his portraits with the elegance of adventitious graces. His

mind, tranquil and ferene, deli<;hted rather to wander with

Thomfon in the enchanting fields of Tempe, than to burll,

v/ith Michael Angelo, into the ruder fcenes of the terrible and

the fublime. His compofitions are diflinguifhed by a placid

[|iij John Aikman died in Leicefter- and fent down along with his father's, and

fivlds, Loiidon, on the 14th of |anuary were interred in the fame grave on tlic

Q. S. I73t> and as his father propofed go- fame Jay.

ingto Scothud that year, and intending to Mr. Aikman died in the Agih year of

fend down his fon's remains, they were, in his age, and his fon in the fjih of his.

the mean time, depofued in a vault belong- [i] An eclogue to the memoiy of Mr.

ing to a friend in St. Martin's church. William Aikman, our celchratcd painter,

Mr, Aikman dying the 7th of June publilhed in his works. See alfo in Boyfe'«

fljereafter, they were brought from thence poeKis a compliment to Mr. Aikman.

tran-
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tranquillity and eafe rather than a ftriking brilliancy of efFe£l:

:

and his portraits may be more readily miftaken for thofe of

Kneller than any other eminent artift 5 not only becaufe of the

general refemblance in the drciTes, which were thofe of the times,

they being contemporaries, iut alfo for the manner of working,

and the fimilarity and blanrl mellovvnefs of their tints.

There are feveral portraits painted by .Mr. Aikman in Scotland

in the poflefiion of the duke of Argyll, the duke of Hamilton,

and others.

There is alfo a portrait of Aikman in the gallery of the grand

duke of Tufcany, painted by himfelf , and another of the fame

in the pofleflion of his daughter, Mrs. Forbes, in Edinburgh,

whofe only fon now reprefents the family of Aikman.

EPISTLE TO MR. AIKMAN THE PAINTER,
BY WILLIAM SOMERVILLE, E9<i.

[Not publilhed in any colle£lion of his works.]

SUCH (Aikman) once I was ; but ah, how chang'd

Since thofe bleft days, when o'er the hills I rang'd j

When thro' the mazes of th' entangled wood,
The bufy puzzling fpaniel I purfu'd ;

The game he fprung foon felt the fatal lead,

Flutter'd in air, and at my feet fell dead.

This faithful record by thy pencil drawn,

Shews whrit I was in manhood's e.irly dawn :

Juft the delign, and elegant the draught,

The col'ring bold, and all without a fanlt.

But (Aikman) be advifed, and hear a friend :

On rural fquires no more thy time mifpend

;

On nobler fubjc£ls all thy cares employ,

Paint the bright iiebe, or the Phrygian boy;
Or, rifmg from the waves, the Cyprian dame
May vindicate her own Apelles' fame.

But if thy nicer pencil fhall difdain

Shadows, and creatures of the poet's brain ^

The real wonders of the Brunfwick race

May, with fuperior charms, thy canvas grace.

The lovely form that would too foon decay,

Admir'd, and loft, the pageant of the day,

Preferv'd by thee, through ages yet to come,
Shall reign triumphant in immortal bloom.
Time, the great mafter's friend, fhall but refine,

With his improving hand, thy works divine.

This (if the mufe can judge) (hall be thy lot,

When I'm no more, forgetting, and forgot.

Now
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Now from my zenith I decline apace,

And pungent pains my trembling nerves unbrace j

Nor love can charm, nor wine, nor mufic pleafe ;

Loft to all joy, I am content with eafe.

All the poor comfort that I now can {hare.

Is the foft blefling of an elbow chair.

Here undifturb'd I reign, and with a fmile

Behold the civil broils that fhake our ille j

Bard againft bard fierce tilting on the plain,

And floods of ink profufely fpilt in vain.

Pope, like Almanzor, a whole hoft defies, "1

Th* exploded chain-fliot from his Dunciad flies, ?•

And pil'd on heaps the mangled carnage lies. j
Poets and critics a promifcuous crowd
Bellow like wounded Mars, and roar aloud ;

The routed hoft precipitate retires,

With weaker fliouts, and with unequal fires.

The quibbling advertifement and pert joke

But blaze awhile, and vanifli into fmoke ;

And weak remarks drop fhort upon the ground :

Or, if they reach the foe, but flightly wound.
Thus have I feen, amid the {liouting throng,

Bruin, with ftep majcftic, ftride along ;

The curs at diflance bark, or flyly bite
;

But if he ftands erecl and dares the figlit,

Cowring they fnarl, yet dread the gripe fevere.

And ail their dropping tails confefs their fear.

Pardon me, Aikman, that my rambling lays

Defert my theme, and thy unfinifh'd praife :

'T was nature cail'd, unknowing I obey'd ;

Painting 's my text, but poetry's my trade ;
-'

Both filter arts ; and fare my devious Mufe
Kind-hearted Dennis [k] will for once excufe.

A fl)ort digreflion to condemn v/ere hard j

Or heav'n have mercy on each modern bard.

POEM ON THE DEATH OF UR. AIKMAN THE
PAINTER, BY MR. THOMSON.

O ! COULD I draw, my friend, thy genuine mind,

Juft, as the living forms by thee defign'd !

Of Raphael's figures none Ihould fairer fhine.

Nor Titian's colours longer iaft than mine.

A mivjd in wifdom old, in lenience young,

From fervent truth where every virtue fprung ;

J[kJ Dennis the critic.

Where
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Where all was real, modeft, plain, fincere ;

Worth above ihow, and goodnefs unfevere.

View'd round and round, as lucid diamonds fho'W'V

Still as you turn them, a revolving glow :

So did his mind refle£l with fecret ray.

In various virtues, heav'n's eternal day.

Whether in high difcourfe it foar'd fublime, »

And fprung impatient o'er the bounds of time ;

Or wand'ring nature o'er with raptur'd eye,

Ador'd the hand that turn'd yon azure fky :

Whether to fecial life he bent his thought,

And the right poife that mingling paflions fought.

Gay converfe bleft, or in the thoughtful grove,

Bid the heart open every fource of love :

In varying lights ftill fet before our eyes,

The juft, the good, the focial, or the wife.

For fuch a death who can, who would, refufe

The friend a tear, a verfe the mournful Mufe ?

Yet pay we mull acknoMdedgement to heav'n.

Though friatch'd fo foon, that Aikman e'er was giv'no

Grateful from nature's banquet let us rife.

Nor meanly leave it with reludlant eyes

:

A friend, when dead, is but remov'd from fight.

Sunk in the luftre of eternal light
j

A.nd when the parting florms of life are o'er,

May yet rejoin us on a happier {hore,
;

** As thofe we love decay, we die in part-;

String after firing is fever'd from the heart.

Till loofen'd life at laft—but breathing clay, 1

Without one pang is glad to fall away.

Unhappy he who latell feels the blow,
Whofe eyes have wept o'er levery friend laid low ;

Dragg'd lingring on from partial death to death,

And, dying, all he can refign is breath [l]."

AIMOTN, a benedi<fline of the abbey de Fleury-fur-Loirey

compofed a hiltory of France in five books. The two lail

were finifhcd, after his death, by another hand. It is nothing

but a vile compilation, fluffed with fables and miracles extratfled

from the legends. This hiftory is to be feen in tbe 3d volume
of Duchefne's colle£lion. Almoin was of Aquitaine ; he wrote

with eafe, but without elegance. He died about the com-
mencement ol the iith century.

AINSWORTH (Henry), a famous englifh nonconformift-

dlvine, who llourilhed in the latter end of the 16th and be-

[l] The hft eight lines are all that are given in the editions of Tfiomfon's works.

ginning-
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ginning of the 17th century. In the year 1590, he joined the

brownlfts, and by his adherence to that fe6l (hared in their

perfecutions [m]. He was well verfed in the hebrew language,

and wrote many excellent commentaries on the holy fcriptures

which gained him great reputation. The brownills having fallen

into great difcredit in England, they were involved in many
frefli troubles and diihculties; fo that Ainfworth at length

quitted his country, and fled to Holland, whither moft of the

nonconformifts, who had incurred the difpleafure of queen
Elizabeth's government, had taken refuge. At Amfterdam Mr.
Johnfon and he ere6led a church, of which Ainfworth was the

miniiter. In conjun£lion with Johnfon he publiflied, in 1602,
A confelhon of faith of the people called brownifts ; but being

men of violent fpirits, they fplit into parties about fome points

of dlfclpline, and Johnfon excommunicated his own father and
brother : the prefbytery of Amfterdam offered their mediation,,

but he refufcd it. This divided the congregation, half of which
joining Ainfworth, they excommunicated Johnfon, who made
the like return to that party. The contefb grew at length fo

violent, that Johnfon and his followers removed to Embden,
where he died foon after, and his congregation diffolved. Nor
did Mr. Ainfworth and his adherents live long in harmony, for

in a fliort time he left them, and retired to Ireland ; but when
the heat and violence of his party fubhded, he returned to

Amfterdam. His learned produ£lions were efteemed even by
his adverfaries, who, while they refuted his extravagant tenets,

yet paid a proper deference to his abilities
j particularly Dr,

Hall, bifliop of Exeter, who wrote with great ftrength of argu-
ment agalnft the brownifts. But nothing could have effect upon
him, or make him return home : fo he died in exile. His death
was fudden, and not without fuipiclon of violence : for it is re-

ported, that having found a diamond of great value, he adver-
tifed it ; and when the owner, who was a Jew, came to demand
it, he offered him any gratuity he would defire. AInfwortli,
though poor-, requefted only of the Jew, that he would procure
him a conference with fome of his rabbis, upon the prophecies
of the Old Teftament relating to the meffiah, which the Jew
promifcd-, but not having intereft to obtain fuch a conference,
it was thought that he contrived to get Ainfworth poifoned.
He was undoubtedly a perfon of profound learning, and deeply
read in the works of the rabbis. He had a ftrong underftanding,
quick penetration, and wondei-ful diligence. He publlllied oc-
cafionally feveral treatifes, many of which were popular at the

time [n].

AINSAVORTH
[m] Neal's Hjft. of the Puritans, vol. i. nard and Crafhaw, i6rz,"4to.

—

z. ''An

P' i4-3- 577- Animadveriion on Mr. Rioliard Clyfton's
[n] " A Coufiter-poifon «gainft Ber- AJvcrcifement, who under pretence ofan-

fwerinj
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AINSWORTH (Robert), an Englifhman, who Has greatl/

ferved his country, by compiling the moft ufeful latin diftionary

that has yet appeared, was born at Woodyale, four miles from
Manchefter, in Lancafliire, September 1660. He was educated
at Bolton in that county, and afterwards taught a fchool in ihe

fame town [o]. Some years after he went to London, and be-

came mafter of a confiderable boarding-fcliool at Bethnal-Green,

where, in 1698, he wrote and pub'iPned a fhort treatife of Gram-
matical Inftitution. Thence he removed to Hackney, and after-

wards to other places near London ; teaching with good re-

putation for many years, and acquiring a competent fubfiflence,

he retired. He had a turn for latin and englilh poetry, as well

as for antiquities; and foitie fingle poems of his have been
printed in each of thofe languages. About 1714a propofal was
made to certain eminent bookfellers in London, for compiling

a new compendious englifli and latin diclionary, upon the fame
plan with Faber's Thefaurus ; when Mr. Ainfworth being

pitched upon, as a proper perfon for fuch a defign, foon after

undertook it. But the execution of it was attended with fo

many dlfiiculties, that it went on very fiowly for a long time,

and for fome years was entirely fufpended ; however, being at

length refumed, it was finiflied, and publilhed v/ith a dedication

to Dr. Mead, in 1736, 4to. The title will fufficiently explaiij

the nature and contents of it. To the fecond edition, additions

and Improvem.ents were made by Samuel Patrick, LL.D. and
ufher of the Charter-houfe-fchool. " Thefaurus Lingus Latinse

compendiariu.3 : or, A compendious DicStionary of the Latin

Tongue; deiii^ned for the ufe of the Britifa nation: in three

parts." 1740 [p].

Mr. Ainfworth died at London the 4th of April 1743, aged

83 years, and was buried, according to his own defire, in the

cemetery of Poplar, under the following monumental infcrip-

tlon, compofcd by Iilmfelf

:

fwering Charles Lawne's book, hath pub- ry : 4to.—6."An Arrow againftldolatiy."

lifted another man's private letter, with — 7- " Certain Notes of Mr. Ainlwortli's

Mr. Francis Johnlon's anfwer thereto; laft Sermon on i Pet. ii. 4, 5. Prin'ed

which letter is heie juUified, the an- in 6;o," 8vo.

fwer hereto refuted, and the true taufes [f'] Patrick's Preface to the fecond

of the lamentable bjeach that has Idlely edition of Aiijfworth's Tiiefaurus, &c.

fallen out in the englifh exiled church at [i-] Mr. Ainfwonh's other publications

Atnfteidam, nanilefted. Printed at Am- were, t." A (hort Treatife of Giammati-

fteniara, by Giles Thorp A. D. 16^3," cal Inltitutions, &C.1698," Svo.—2."M«-
4to.— j. " A Treatife of the Communion numenta vetullatis Kemplana, &c. lyij,"

of Sainii "—4. " A Treatife of the Fel- 8vo.— 5. " JZEION, liv£ ex veteris mo-
lovvftiip that the Faithful have with God, numcnti Ifiaci defcriptiurc Ifidis Delu-
his Ant.e'.s, ;;nd one wi:h another, in this brium repertiim, 172-)," 8vo.—4. *' De
prefent life : 16!. " 8vo.— 5. '< The try- Clypeo Camilli antique, &c. 1734," 410.
ing out of the Truth between John .Mnf- Of ail thefe, fee a more particuUr account
fworih and Henry Alnfv.orth, ihc one in tlie Anecdotes of Bowyer, by Nichols,
pleading for, and the other againft pope- p. io8. '

Rob.
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Rob. AInfworth et uxor ejus, admodum fenes

Dormituri, veftem detritam hie exuerunt,

Novam primo mane furgentes induturi.

Dam fas, mortalis, fapias, & refpice finem

;

Hoc fuadent Manes, hoc canit Amramides*

To thy reflection, mortal friend,

Th' advice of Mofes I commend

:

Be wife and meditate thy end.

AIR.AULT (Peter), in latin, j^irodius, lieutenant-criminal

in the pvefidial of Aiigicrs, was born there in the year 1536,
and executed that office in fuch a manner as to obtain the title

of the " Rock of tlie accufed." He publilhed, i. The Declama-
tions of Qu^intilian, which he illuftrated with notes. 2. A Treatife

concerning th.e Power of Redemption, written by Francis Gri-
maudet, to which he wrote a Preface on the Nature, Variety,

and Cliange of Laws. 3. An Account of Decrees and Cafes that

have been adjmlged amongft divers Nations from all Antiquity.

4. A Treatife upon the Power of Fathers •, and fome others.

He died at Angiers, July 21, 1 601, aged 6^ years, leaving tea

children. See the next article.

AIRAULT (Rene), eldeft fon of the former, was the occa*

fion of great trouble to his father. He was born at Paris, No-
vember 11,1567. Peter Airault, in order for his education,

put him under the care of the jefuits, and perceiving that he
had a lively genius, a ftrong memory, and other excellent quali-

fications, very earnellly defired both the provincial of that order

and the rector of the college not to folicit him to enter into

their fociety, which they readily promifed, but foon broke their

word ; and, though he made the greateft intereft, and even got

the king of France and the pope on his fide, he could never
get him out of their hands. This was the reafon which induced,

him to write on the power of fathers. Rene Airault died at

La Fleche, December 18, 1644.
AIRAY (Henry), provoft of Queen's college, Oxford, was

born in Weftmoreland, educated in grammatical learning by the

care of Bernard Gilpin, ufually called the northern apoitle, and
by him fent to St. Edmund's hall, Oxford, in 1579. He was
then 19 years of age, and was maintained at the univerfity by
Gilpin, who left him a handfome legacy by his laft v^'ill. Mr.
Airay foon rem.oved from St. Edmund's hall to Queen's college,

where he became Pauper puer ferviens. In 1583, he took his

bachelor's degree, and was made Tabardus ; and in 1586 he
commenced mailer of arts and fellow. About this time he went
into orders and became a conftant preacher in the univerfity,

particularly in the church of St. Peter in the eaft. In 1594,
he took the degree of B.D. and four vears after was chofen provofl

Vol, I. M' of
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of his college ; and In i6o5 he was chofen vice-chancellor. He
vrote the following pieces, i. Led^ures upon the M'hole Epiftle

of St. Paul to the Philippians, London, i6iS, 4to. 2. The juft

and necefl'ary Apology touching his Suit in Law, for the Rector
of Charlton on Otmore, in Oxfordlhire,. London, 1621, 8vo.

3. A Treatife againft Bowing at the Name of Jefus. Airay was
a zealous calvinift, and a great fupperter of thofe of his party.

He died in Queen's college the loth of Odlober 1616,. aged 57,,

and was buried in the inner chapel of the faid college.

AIRAY (Chkistopher), vicar of MUford in Hampfhire,\vas

born at CHfton in Weftnioreland, and admitted a ftudent in

Queen s college, Oxford, in 1621 ; where having paffed the fer-

vile offices, and taken the degree of M. A. he was eleftcd a

fellow. Soon after he went into holy orders, and in 1642 to

the degree of B. D. He wrote Fafciculus pr?eceptorum logi-

calfum in gratiam Juventutis AGademic3e compofitus ; befides

a few other fmaii pieces. He died che i8th of Odlober 1670,,

aged 6y, and was buried in the chancel of his church of

Milford.

AITON (William), was born in 1731, at a fmall village

near Hamilton, in Lanarkfliire. He had been early initiated in

horticulture; and in
1 754, coming for employment to the fouthcru

parts of the kingdom, he attracted, in the following year, the

notice of Mr. Philip Miller, author of the Gardener's I)i£l:ionary,,

who was at that time fuperintendant of the botanical garden at

Chelfea. The inllru6llon which he i-eceived from that eminent
gardener, it is faid, laid the foundation of his future fortune.

—

His attention to his profeffion procured for him a recommenda-
tion to the late princefs dov/ager of Wales,, and his prefent ma-
jelty. In 17 59^ he confequently was appointed to fuperintend

the botanical garden at Kew. An opportunity for the exertion

of his talents was now ofrered, nor was it negledled. The moit

curious plants were collected from every known part of the

world, and his flcill in the cultivation of them was evinced by

his attention to the various foils and degrees of warmth or cold

which were neceflary for their growth. The borders in the

garden were enlarged for the more free circulation of fhe air

where it -was required, and the ftoves were improved for the

reception of plants, and, as near as it was thought poflible,,

adapted to the climates from which they w^ere produced. His

profeffional abilities were not unnoticed by the moft eminent

botanifts of the time; and in 1764 he became acquainted with

fir Jofeph Banks, when, equally honourable to both, a friendfhip

commenced which fubfifted for life. In 1783, Mr. HaVerfield"

having been advanced to a higher ftation, vi-as fucceeded by

Mr. Alton, in the more lucrative office of fuperintending the

pleafure and kitchen gardens at Kew> wdth which he was per-

Hiitted-
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niittcd to retain his former port. His labours proved that the

favours which his majeily conferred on him were not injudi-

cioufly bellowed ; for in tyBp he publiflied an ample catalogue

of the plants at Kew, with the title of " Hortus Kewends." In

this catalogue was given an account of the feveral foreign plants

which had been introduced into the englifn gardens at different

times. The whole impreffion of this elaborate performance was
fold within two years, and a fecond edition has been long wanted.

Though active and temperate, Mr. Alton had for fome time

been afflicled v/ith a complaint, which is thought by the faculty

to be incurable. It was that of a fchirrhous liver, nor was it to

be furmounted by the aid of medicine, though every poffible

affillance was liberally beftowed. He died on February ift, 1793,
in the 63d year of his age, having left behind him a v/ife and
three daughters. He had been diflinguifhed by the friendfhip

of thcfe v*'ho were moll celebrated for their botanical fcience.

The late earl of Bute, fir Jofeph Banks, the late Dr. Solander,

and Mr. Dryander, were the friends to whom he always was
inclined to declare his acknowledgements for their kindnefs,

and to the three latter for the ailiftance which they afforded

him in completing the " Hortus Kewenfis." He was affiduous

in his employment, eafy in his temper, and faithful to his duty.

As a friend, a hufband, and a father, his characler was exemplary.

On his burial in the church-yard at Kew, his pall was fupported

by thofe who knew and efleemed him j by fir Jofeph Banks, the

Rev.Dr.Coodenough, Mr. Dryander, Dr.Pitcairn, Mr. Dundas
of Richmond, and Mr. Zoffani. The king, attentive to his faith-

ful fervants, demonftrated his kindnefs to Mr. Alton, by appoint-

ing his foil to his father's places.

AirZEMA (Leovan), was born at Dorkum in Friezland^

1600, of a noble family. The hanfeatic towns appointed him
their refident at the Hague, where he died in 1669, with the

i"€putation of an honeil man, a good politician, and an amiable
Icholar. Of his writing there remains a Hiflory of the united

provinces, in dutch, feven vols, in folio, and 15 vols in 4to. It

is valuable for the public a£ls which it contains from 162 i to

l66q. The fhare which Aitzema wrote of this, and which he
could not compile, is no better than a farrago.wichout ftyle and
\vithout method. A continuation of it was publiihed in 3 vols.

Folio, bringing the hiilory down to 1692. It is from Aitzema
that the Hiftoire des Provinces Unies, 8 vols. 4to, Paris, 1757,
1771, is principally taken. By this Vv^riter we have alfo a latin

hiftory of the peace of Munfter, 1654, in 4to, efteemed for itj

exadlitude, though certainly not for its di£lion.

AKAKIA (Martin), profeffor of phyfic in the univerfity of

Paris, was born at Chalons, in Champagne. He was named
Sans Malice, i. e. Harmlefs ; but, according to the cuftora

Ma «£
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of that age, he changed it to Akakia, a greek word of the fame

meaning. He publifned a latin tranflation of two books of Galen,

Pe Ratione Curandi, i. e. Of the Method of Curing ; and illuf-

tiated it with a commentary : he alfo tranflated Galen's Ars

Medica. He died in 155 i.

AKAKIA (Martin), a parifian, fon to the former, and fecond

phyfician to Henry III. He wrote a treatife De Moribus Mulie-

ribus, and Confilia Medica, whicli were not publiflied till after

his death, which happened in 5588.

AKENSIDE (Mark), a phyfician, who publiflied in latin a

treatife upon " The Dyfentery," in 1764, and a few pieces in

tire firll volume of the Medical Tranlaftions of the college of

phyficians, printed in 1 768 [q^] ; but far better known, and more

to be diilinguifhed hereafter, as a poet.

He was born at Newcaftle upon Tyne, November 9, 1721.

His parents, who were difienters, fent liim to receive the firft

rudiments of his education at the grammar-fchool of Newcaftle.

He was afterwards placed under the tuition of Mr. VVilfon, who
kept a private academy.. At the age of 18 he went to Edin-

burgh to qualify himfelf for the oflice of a diilenting minifter,

and obtained fonie afliitance from the fund of the diffenters,

which is eftabliflied for fuch purpofes. Having, however, re-

linquiihed his original inf'ntion, he refolved to ftudy phyfic, and

honourably repaid that contribution, which, being intended for

the promotion of the miniftry, he could not confcicntioufly retain.

In 1 74 1 he went to Leyden,to complete his medical ftudies

;

and May 16, 1744, he took his do6lor's degi'ee in phyfic. On
this occafion, he, according to cuilom of the univerfity, publiHied

a Differtation on the Origin and Grov/th of the Human Foetus.

In this his firft medical produftion he is faid to have difplayed

much fagacity and judgment, by attacking fome opinions which

were then generally adopted, and by propofing others, which

have been fince confirm.ed and received.

Akenfide gave early indication of genius.—Several of his

poems were the produce of his youth. His capital performance.

The Pleafures of Imagination, was firft publiflied in 1744 ; and,

like moft extraordinary produftions, it was not properly appre-

ciated till time had matured the public judgment. I have, fays

our late emincTit biographer, heard Dodfiey, by whom it was

publiflied, fay, that when the copy was oftered him, the price

demanded for it being fuch as he was not inclined to give pre-

cipitately, he carried the work to Pope, who having looked over

it, advifed him not to make a niggardly offer ; for this was no

every-day writer.

[q^I Thefe pieces are, i." Obfervations He pub'ifhed alfo, when he commenced
upon Cancers." 2. " Of the ufe of Ipeca- iJotlor of phyfic, " Dufertationein Inau-

coanha in Althmas." 3. "A Method of gurnlem de ortu et incremento fcetus hu-

treating white l\vcUicgs ia the joints." jnani.'' l.eidae, 174.4..

XJpcii
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Upon the publication of his " Pleafures of Imagination," he
^ve offence to V/arburtonj by a note in the third book, in which
he revived a.nd maintained the notion of Shaftefbury, that ri-

dicule is the tell of truth. Warburton attacked him with fe-

verity in a preface j and Akenfide was warmly defended in " An
EpiiUe to the Rev. Mr Warburton." Though the pamphlet
was anonymous, it was known to be the produ6lion of his friend

Jeremiah Dyfom
In the revifal of his poems, which he left unfiniflied,he omitted

the lines and the note to which Warburton had obje6led. In

1745 he publifhed a colleclion of his Odes ; and wrote a vehe-

ment inveciive againit Pultney, earl of Bath, whom he ftigmatizes

under the name of Curio, as the betrayer of his country. He
feems to have afterwards been dilTatisfied with his epiifle to

Curio ; for he expunged about half the lines, and changed it

to the form of an ode. At different and long intervals fome
other poems of his appeared, which were, together v/ith the reft,

publiihed after his deceafc.

As a pliyfician, he commenced pra<f^ice at Northampton foon
after his return from Leyden. But no^ finding the fuccefs which
he expetted, or being deiirous of moving in a more extenfive

fphere, he removed to Hampftead, where he refided more than

two years, and then fettled in London.
That he might be enabled to fupport the figure which was

neceflary for his introdu(Slion to practice in town, his generous
friend Mr. Dyfon allowed him 30CI. a year. VVhether any
bond or acknowledgement was taken is uncertain ; but it is

known that after his death Mr. Dyfon poflefled his efFeds, par-

ticularly his books and prints, of which he was an aiTiduous

colledor.

Having commenced his career in medicine, our author dif-

tinguiflied himfelfby various publications in his profeflion ; and
having read the Gultonian le6tures in anatomy, he began the
Cronian lecture, in which he intended to give a hidory of the
revival of learning, but foon defifted. He was admitted to a doc-
tor's degree at Cambridge, after having taken it at Edinburgh
and Leyden ; was ele£led a fellow of the College of Phyficians,

and one of the phyficians at St. Thom:;s's Hofpital ; and, upon
the eftablifiimcnt of the queen's houfehold, appointed one of the

phyiicians to her majelly. His difcourfeon the Dyfentery,i';64,
was admired for its pure and elegant latinity, and he might
probably have attained a (till greater eminence in his profeflion

if his (tudies had not been terminated with his Hfe. He died of
a putrid fever, June 23, 1770, in the 59th year of his age ; and
is buried in the parifh church of St. James, Weftminiler.
His poems, publiflied foon after his death in 4to and 8vo,

M 3 con fill
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confift of the Pleafures of Imagination, two books of Odes, ^
Hymn to the Naiads, and feme Infcrintions. The Pleafures of

Imagination, as before obferved, was firft publifhed in 1744 •, and
a very extraordinary production it was, from a man who had not

reached his 23d year. He was afterwards fenfible, however,

that it wanted revifion and correction, and he went on revifing

and correcting it for feveral years ; but finding this tafk to grow
upon his hands, and defpairing of ever executing it to his owii

fatisfa6lion> he abandoned the purpofe of correcting, and re-

folved to write the poem over anew upon a fomewhat different

and enlarged plan. He finiflied two books of his new poem,
a few copies of v/hich were .printed for the ufe of the author

and certain friends-, of the firft book in I7«;7, of the fecond in

1 765. He finifhed alfo a good part of a third book, and an in-

trodu£lion to a fourth ; but his moil munificent and excellent

friend, conceiving all that is executed of the new work, too in-

confiderable to fupply the place, and fuperfede the republicatioi'^

of the original poem, and yet too valuable to be withheld froni

the public, has caufed them both to be inferted in the collection

of his poems. Dr. Akenfide, in this work, has done for the

noble author of the " Charadteriftics," what Lucretius did for

Epicurus formerly •, that is, he has difplayed and embelllflied

his philofophic fyftem, that fyftem which has the firfl-beautiful

and the firft-good for its foundation, with ail the force of poetic

colouring.

He had very uncommon parts and learning, a (Iro.ng and en-

larged way of thinking, and no inconfiderable portion of that

ftoical enthufiafm, which his archetype Shaftefbury makes the

ground-work of every thing that can be great and good in us.

He was, in fliort, one of innumerable inflances to prove, that

\'ery fublime qualities may fpring from very low fituations in

life ; for he had this in common with cardinal Wolfey, that

he was the fon of a butcher.

ALAIN (DE l'Isle), in latin, Alamus de Insults, a learned

divine of the univerfity of Paris, furnamed the Univerfal Do£lor,

diftinguifhed himfelf by his works, which were printed in 1653,
in folio. He died in 1294.

ALAIN (Nicholas), a french poet of the beginning of the

prefent centiwy, is the author of feveral petty comedies, the belt

of which is I'Eprenve reciproque, in one a£l and in profe, and

continues to be a£l:ed. La Motte, who was prefent at one of

his reprefentations, excited the laughter of the pit by a bon-

mot : " Alain," faid he," " thou hall not fufliciently eked out thy

end." He was the fon of a cobler, and the cataflrophe of his piece

V'as not fpun out to the extent of which it feemed fufceptible.

ALAIN (Chartier), fecretary to Charles YII. king of

Ftance^
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France, born in the year 1386. He was tlie author of feveral

works in profe and verfe ; but his moft famous performance

was his Chronicle of King Charles VII. Bernard de Girard,

in his preface to the Hiftory of France, flyles him " an exc^el-

lent hillorian, who has given an account of all the affairs, par-

ticulars, ceremonies, fpecches, anfwers, and circumltances at

which he was prefent himfelf, or of which he had informa-

tion " Giles Corozet tells us [r], that Margaret, daughter to

the king of Scotland, and wife to the dauphin, palling once

through a hall where Alain lay afleep, flopped and killed him
before all the company who attended : fome of them telling

her, that it was llrange Ihe fliould kifs a man who had fo few

charms in his pcrfon, fhe replied, " I did not kifs the man, but

the mouth from whence proceed fo many excellent f^iyings, fo

many wife difcourfes, and fo many elegant exprcffions." Mr.
Fontenelle, among his Dialogues of the Dead, has one upon
this incident, between the princefs Margaret and.Plato. Mr.
Pafquier compares Alain to Seneca, on account of the great

number of beautiful fentences interfperfed throughout his

writings.

ALAMANNI (Lewis), born at Florence, the 28th of Odo-
ber 1495, "^'^^ '^^ ^ noble family, of the party of the Faledchi,

who -were in the interell of the Medici, againfl: the Poppoloni,

or Aflertors of Liberty [s]. He ftudied in his own country,

and, as forae authors affert, under James Diacridetto. The
friendlhip which he contradted with him and Buondelmontc
proved very nigh fatal to him, for he entered with them into a

confpiriicy ag-ainil Julius de Medici, and the plot being difco-

vered, Diacridetto was beheaded, but Alamanni and Buondel-

rnonte faved themfelves by flight [t] : however, they were pro-

fcribed^ and !l fum of money fet upon their heads. They went
by different ro-ids to Venice, where they were very kindly en^

tertained by Ciiarlcs Capello, a gentleman of fenatorian rank,

Julius de Medici having been eledled pope next year, uiuler the

name of Clement VII. they rcfolved to retire into France : as

they paffed through Brefcia, they were arrefled and thrown into

prifon j but Capello having ufed his intereft in their favour,

they were again fet at liberty. Alamanni wandered from place

to place. Jiving fometimes in France, fometimes at Genoa,
waiting for fome happy change "which might rei1%"e him to his

native country : this change happened in the year 1527, when,
Charles V.'s army having taken Rome, the pope was obliged to

retire to the caftle of St. Angelo. The Floj-entines feized this

ppportunity to reftore the public liberty ; and, having driven the

[r] His Colledion of memorable ex- [si Bihiioth. Ital.tom. i. p. 263.

previous of noble and iUultrious peifon- [tJ Niceron, torn. xiii. p. S3-
iges.
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Medici out of the city, recalled Alamanni nnd Buondelmonte,
with many others who had been exiled. But the emperor's
army having been very fuccefsful in Italy, Nicholas Capponi,
one of the chief magiflrates of Florence, being apprehenfive of
fome new misfortunes, propofed entering into an agreement
with his imperial majefty. Several perfons were of his opi-

nion ; and a council of the city being called, Alamanni made a

long fpeech in fupport of Gapponi's motion : but the oppofite

party having prevailed, Alamanni became fufpicious to the

abettors of liberty, fo that now he appeared feldom at Flo-

rence, and lived moflly at Genoa. However, the common-
wealth having ralfed an army in 1528, they appointed Alamanni
commiflary-general, and his- commilTion was fent to him at

Genoa [u j. The affairs of the French being reduced very low
in Italy, he once more endeavoured to draw off the Florentines

from the intcreil of France ; but all his endeavours proved in-

effedlual, and rendered him odious to the people, fo that he was
again obliged to leave Florence.

A truce having been -concluded betwixt the emperor and
Francis I. the Florentines now thought proper to fend deputies

to folicit peace Math his imperial majefly ; but he refufed to

treat with them, unlefs theyreftored the fovereign power to the

Medici; and, upon their refufal to comply with this demand,
the emperor's and the pope's armies entered into Tufcany, took

great part thereof, and befieged Florence. The Florentines

applied to Francis f. but not finding him difpofed to give them
any relief, they had recourfe to their citizens in exile. Ala-

manni, who had a true love for his country, forgetting the ill

treatment he had received, raifed all the money he poflibly

could, in order to allift his fellow-citizens : but it was too late j

the Florentines were obliged to furrender their city on the loth

of Auguft 1530, and A.lexander de Medici was invefted with
the fovereign authority. The- leading men of the popular

party were put to death, and Alamanni, among others, was
baniflied to Provence ; but, not conforming to his fentence, was
fummoned to appear; and, upon his non-appearance, declared

a rebel in 1532. He now went again to France, where Francis 1,

from a love to his genius and merit, became his patron. This
prince employed him in feveral important affairs, and honoured
him with thPcollar of the order of St. Michael. About the

year 1540, he was admitted a member of the inflammati, an

academy newly erected at Padua, chiefly by Daniel Barbaro and
Ugolin Marteiii. Fesce having been concluded in i(;44, be-

tween the emperor and the king of France, Alamanni was fent

umbaiTadoj" to the imperial court, Among the feveral poems

[v] Niccron,

which
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whicli he had compofed in the praife of Francis I. there was
one pretty fevcre upon the emperor, wherein, amongft feveral

other fatirical Itrokes, there is the following, where the cock

fays to the eagle,

Aquila grifagna

Che per piu divorar due bcechi porta.

Two crooked bills the ravenous eagle bears,

The better to devour.

The emperor had read this piece ; and when Alamannl now-

appeared before him, and pronounced a fine fpeech In his praife,

beginning every period with the word Aquila, he heard lura

with great attention, and at the conclufion thereof made no re-

ply, but repeated

Aquila grifagna

Che per piu divorar due beechi porta.

This, however, did not difconcert Alamanni, who immediately

made the following anfwer :
" Sir, when I compofed thcfe lines,

it was as a poet, who is permitted to ufe fitllons ; but now I

fpeak as an ambaflador, who is bound in honour to tell the

truth. I fpoke then as a youth, i fpeak now as a man advan-

ced in years : I was then fwayed by rage and paffion, arifing

from the defolate condition of my country ; but now I am calm

and free from paihon." The emperor was highly pleafed with

this anfwer, and treated Alamanni with great frlendiliip and

civility. After the death of Francis, Henry duke of Orleans,

who fucceeded him in 1 537, fhewed no lefs favour to Alamanni

;

and, in the year 155 1, fent him as his ambaflador to Genoa:
this was his laft journey to Italy ; and being returned to France,

he died at Amboife on the i8th of April 1506, being in the

66th year of his age. He left many beautiful poems, and other

valuable performances in the icalian language [xj.

ALAMOS (Balthazar) a fpanifli writer, born at Medina

[x] I. < Opere Tofcane, vol. i of Florence, in it;2o.—8. " Rime:"
Lyons, ir^z." A fecond was publilTied printed in feveral Italian coUeftiors.

—

at the fame place, the year following.

—

9. " Litiera alia Mai chefe de Fefcara ;"

2. " La Coltivazione i" which went and " Lettera a Pietio Areiino."— 10.

through various editions.— ?. " Gyroiie " Orazione." This is inferted in Var-

Cortefe;" a trnnflition in italian veife chi's Hiftory, being the difcourfe which

from a french romance, ther. in gn-at he had made 10 engage the Florentines t»

eftcem.—4. " La Avarchide." Tlie Chtcr into an agreef(|pnt with Charles V.

fiibjedof this poem is taken from the an- — 11. " Canzone." Printed in the

lient town of Avaricum, mentioned by Journal of Venice, torn, xxxii. p. 364.—
Julius Csfar: the author endeavours to 12. We have alfo fome notes of his upon

imitate Homer's Iliad, and the incidents Momer's Iliad and Odyffey, the former of

do indeed much refemble thofe in ilie which was printed in the Cambridge edi-

greekpoem.— 5. " Flora, a comedy."

—

tion of Homer, in 16S9; and Jofliua

C. "Fpisrammi :'' in the taile and fpirit linrnes lias alfo inferted them in his fine

pf Martial.—7. " Orazione ct Sylva." edition of Homer, in 171 1. Miceron.

A ^ifcourfe which bp made tg Ijje niilitia

del
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^el Campo in Caftile. After having ftudledl the law at Sala.
manca, he entered into the fervice of Anthony Perez, fecretary

of ftate under Philip II. He was in high efteem and confidence
with his mafter, upon which account he was imprifoned after

the difgrace of this minifter ; he was kept in confinement eleven

years, when Philip III. coming to the throne, fet him at liberty,

according to the orders given by his father in his will. Alamos
continued in a private capacity, till the duke of Olivarez, the
favourite of Philip IV. called him to public employments. He
was appointed advocate-general in the court of criminal caufc?,

and in the council of war. He was afterwards chofen counfel-

lor of the council of the Indies, and then of the council of the

king's patrimony, and a knight of the order of St. James. He
was a man of wit as vi-ell as judgement, but his pen was fupe-
tior to his tongue. He died in the 88th year of his age. Hi^
fpanilh tranllation of Tacitus., and the aphorifms which he
added in the margin, gained him great reputation : the apho-
Tifms however have been cenfurcd by fome authors, particularly

by Mr. Amelot, who fays,, " that they are quite different fronr

Vv'hat one would expect ; that inllead of being more concife and
fententious than the text, the words of the text are always more
fo than the aphorifm [yj." This work was publifned at Madrid
in 1614, and was to have been followed, as mentioned in the

king's privilege, with a commentary, which hou'-ever has never
yet appeared [z]. The author compofed the whole during his

imprifonment. He left feveral other works which have never

yet been printed [a].

ALAN, Ali-en, Allyn (William), cardinal-prieft of the
roman church, was born at Roflal in Lancafhire, in 1532 [b]. In

1547, he was entered at Oriel college, Oxford, where he had
for his tutor Philip Morgan, a very famous man, and a zealous

papift, under whom he ftudied philofophy with fuch fuccefs,

that he was unanimoufly ele61:ed fellow of his college in 1550 ;

and the fame year alfo took the degree of bachelor of arts[c].

In 1556, he was chofen principal of St. Mary's hall, and one of
the pro£tors of the univerfity, being then but 24 years of age.

In 1-58, he was made canon of York. But on queen Eliza-

beth's acceffion to the throne, he loft all hopes of preferment j

and therefore, in 1560, he retired to Louvain in the Spanifl^

9
[y] See his Difc. Critique, before his made in the new world.

Trnnflat. of Tacirus's Annals. x. " Pontos poliricos ode eftado."

[zj Bibl. Script. Hifpanise, torn. i. Don Garcias Telle de Sandoval, knight

p. '4I- of Calatrava, fon-in- law to Alamos, gave

[aJ I. " Advertiementos al govierno;" information of thefe manufcnpts to don
«ddrcffed to the duke of lerma, about ihe h'icholas Antonio.
beginniif cf the reign of Philip in. [b] Wood's Athen. Ox. vol. i. col.

2. " El Cor.quiltador ;" containing 273.
iaftivilioas relating to the conijucfts to be • [c] Ibid. col. 273.

5 Nether*

..ma^^
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Netlierlands, where an englifh college was ere£led, of which he
became the chief fupport. Here he began to write in defence

pf the catholic religion : and his firft production was againft a
piece written by bifliop Jewell, on the fubjedl of purgatory and
prayers for the dead. The great application he gave to his ftu-

4ies, foon brought him into a bad ftate of health ; and the phyG-

pians being of opinion that nothing would recover him but his

native air, though his going to England was attended with

great danger, yet he embarked for it in 1565. He went firft,

as the do6tors advifed him, into Lancafhirej and there, without

any regard to his fafety, he laboured to the utmoft of his power
to propagate the catholic religion. For this purpofe he wrote
and difperfed feveral little pieces ; but fo ftridl a fearch was
piade after him, that he was forced to retire from that county
into the neighbourhood of Oxford, where he wrote an apology

for his party, under the title of Brief Reafons concerning the

Catholic Faith. He was obliged to fly from hence to London ;

and not long after, with fome difficulty, made his efcape to

Flanders, in 1568 [d]. He went to Mechlin, in the duchy of

Brabant, where he read lectures on divinity with great applaufe

;

thence he removed to Doway, where he was made do<!ilor of

divinity : he had alfo the canonry of Cambray bellowed upon
him as a reward for his zeal in the fervice of the catholic

fhurch. Not long after, he was appointed canon of Rheims,
through the intereft of the Guifes, and thither he removed the

feminary which had been fettled at Doway ; for don Lewis de
Requerens, governor of the Netherlands, had obliged the englifh

fugitives to withdraw out of his government.
Dr. Alan having written various treatifes in defence of the

^oiilrines and practices of the romifh church, was now efleemed

the chanipion of his party. In his own country, however, he
was reputed a capital enemy of the ftate ; all correfpondence

with him was deemed treafon, and Thomas Alfield was exe-

cuted for bringing certain books o|" his into England [e]. It

was

[d] Fitzheibert ia Vit. Card. Alani. other duty which we owe to any human
[?] There is ftill among the papers of creature j and, therefore, where the obe-

^hq lord treafurer Burleigh, a brief of the dience to the inferior hindereth the fer-

treafonable expreffions extracffed out of vice of the other, which is fuperior, we
Pr. Alan's books, in order to ground his muft, by law and order, difcharge our-
indiftment. Thefe expreffions are mod feives of the inferior. The wife, if (he

of them contained in a trearife written by cannot live with her own hufband, being

Dr. Alan, intituled, " The Defence of an infidel, or an heretic, without injury

^he Twelve Martyrs in one Year," In ordiftionour to God, (he m.y depart frora^

order to give the reader fome notiou of hij him: or contrariwife, he from her for

^yle and manner of writing, we (hall the like caufe : neither oweth the inno-

<ranfcr;be a paragraph or two from this cent party, nor can the other lawfully

indidlment: "The bond and obligation claim any conjugal duty or debt in this

we have entered into, for the fervice of cafe. The bond-flave, which is in another
phi'iL\ and the church, far exjpeedeth aU kind no lefs bound to his lord and mailer,

thaq
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^as thought to be owing to the inftigatlon of Dr. Alan, and
fome fugitive Engliih noblemen, that Philip II. undertook to

invade and conquer England. In order to facilitate this, pope
Sixtus V. WLis prevailed upon to renew the excommunication
thundered airainft queen Elizabeth by Pius V. About this

time, too, fir Williarn Stanley bafely betrayed the town of Da-
venter to the Spaniards, and went, with his whole regiment of

I200 men, into their fervice. Rowland York, who had been
entrufted with a ftrong fort in the fame country, a6led in the

like infamous manner. Yet Alan wrote a treatife in defence

of this fcandalous. proceeding : it was printed in engliih, in

form of a letter, and afterwards in latin, under the title of
** Epillola de Daventrlse proditione." For this, and other fer-

vices, he was created cardinal on the 28th of July 1587, by the

title of St. Martin in montibus ; and foon after the king of Spain

gave him an abbey of great value in the kingdom of Naples.

In April 151)6, Alan pubhfhed the work which rendered him
fo in{"amoi:s in his own country. It confided of two parts, the

iirlt explaining the pope's, bull for the excommunication and
deprivation of queen Elizabeth ; the fecond, exhorting the no-

bility and jieople of England to defert her, and take up arms in

favour of the Spaniards. Many thoufand copies were printed at

Antwerp, to be put on board the armada, that they might be

difperfed all over England ; but on the failing of this enterprife,

all thefe books were deflroyed. One of them, as foon as

printed, having been tranfmitted by fome of the lord treafurer's

fpies to the engliih council, queen Elizabeth fent Dr. Dale into

the Low Countries, to complain of the infult to the prince of

Parma [f j. The prince received the complaint with indiifer-

ence 5 and replied, that, as he knew not the book, he could not

anfwer tor its contents. After the armada was deftroyed, How-
ard earl of Arundel, who had been' three years in prifon, under

a charge of high treafon, was brought to his trial •, and it being

proved cliat he held a correfpondence with cardinal Alan, he

•was found guilty by his peers [g]. This fame year tlie king of

Spain promoted Alan to the archbifliopric of Mechlin. The
remainder of his life he fpent at Rome. The englifn miniflry

than the fu'ijeifi: to his fovereign, may tend, that queen Elizabeth, by reafon of

airp, by the ancient imperial laws, depart, her herefy, had flleii from her Covt'

and refuie to obey or ferve him, ifheb:- reignty: and it charges Thomas Alficld

c'o'.T'.e a hereiic
; yea, ipfo tafto, he is wiih bringing the faid traitorous books of

Kvjde free. Flnallv, the pjrents that be- William Alan into her majefty's domi-

come here'ics, lofe the fuperiority and do- nioiis, and there pubiilhing them, on the

ijiinion lliey have, by the law of nature,, icth of September, in the 26th year of

over their own children; therefore let no her reign, that is, in 1584.

tnan marvel, that, in cafe of herefy, the [i-] Watfon's Quodlibets, oftavo, p.

fovnrcign lofeth the fuperiority over his 240. Camden's Anna!, p. 114.

p^oj ie and kingdom." The indidment [c] Camden's Aniial. p. 564.
cjiar^es, thjt the author dij feereby ia.

ha4
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had always fpies upon him ; for it appears by Burleigh's paper?,

that he had exacl accounts of every Itep the cardinal took [h].

In the lafl years of his life, he is faid to have altered his fenti-

ments, and to have been extremely forry for the paiiis he had

taken to promote the invafion of England by the Spaniards.

Mr. Watfon tells us, that when he perceived the Jefuits intended

nothing but the dellruftion of his native country, he wept bit-

terly ; and this behaviour drew upon him the ill-wiil of that

powerful fociety[i]. He died on the 26th of Odober 1594,

in the 63d year of his age, and was buried in the englifh col-

lege at Rome, where a monument is ereded to his memory,

M-ith an infcription preferred by Godwin. He is generally faid

to have died of a retention of urine ; but it is Ihrewdly fuf-

peded that he was poifoned by the Jefuits, who, after his death,

ufed to fay, that he was well gone, and that God had taken him

away in good time. Befides the works of his already mentioned,

he wrote alfo feveral other pieces ; one, in particular, " Of the

Worfliip due to Saints, and their RelicS •, a true, fincere, and

modeft Defence of Chrillian Catholics, that fuffered for their

faith, at home and abroad, againft a falfe, feditious, and ilan-

derous libel, intitled, ' The Execution of Juilice in England ;'

wherein it is declared how unjuftly the Protellants do charge

the Catholics with treafon ; how untruly they deny their perfe-

cution for religion ; and how deceitfully they feek to abufe

ftrangers about the caufe, greatnefs, and manner of their luf-

ferings : with divers other matters pertaining to this purpofe."

The book to which this was an anfwcr, was penned by lord

Burleigh himfelf ; and the original, under his own hand, as
'

Strype tells us (Annals, vol. iii. p. 481.), is yet preferved.

ALAN (of Lynn), in latin, Alanus de Lynna^ a famous di-

vine, who ilouridied about the year 1420, was born at Lynn, in

Norfolk, and was particularly famous for the great pains he took

in writing indexes to moft of the books he read. He wrote fe-

veral other works, particularly, Moralia Bibliorum, i. e. The
Morality of the Scriptures.

ALAND (Sir John Fortescue), LL.D. R S.S. baron of

the exchequer, puifne judge of both benches to king George the

Firft, and a peer of Ireland in the fubfequent reign, was born

7th March, A. D. 1670, being fecond fon to Edmund For-

tefcue, of London, efq. by Sarah his Vv'ife.

Our judge was defcended from Sir John Fortefcue, lord chief

juftice, and lord high chancellor of England, under king Henry

the Sixth [k]. Sir John Fortefcue Aland added his latter name

[h] Table of contents to Strvpe's Ath [k] See Gieg. Pref. ap. Fortefc. de

volume.
'

' Laud. Leg. Angl. V. Hickes' Pref. ap,

[ij QuodlibetS; p. 24.0. Thefaur. XL VI.

©I
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of Aland In compliment to Ins lady, who was the elae{l daughte!*

to Henry Aland, Efq. of Waterford, in our fiiter kuigdom •, and
fure it was a very great compliment indeed (whether the fame
was paid to mental accomplifliments, perfonal charms, or large

fortune) to fuffer any name to fuperfede that of Fortefcue, in the

honour of his defcent from which anceitor he feems to have

gloried very much.
Whether our judge was educated at a public fchool, or pri-

vately at home, we have not been able to learn, but that he was
at college, feems not to admit a doubt ; becaufe Oxford com-
plimented him with the honorary degrees of doftor of laws, as

a member of that univerfity, if the following extra£l from the

diploma (which may be feen prefixed to his volume of Reports)

authorifes us in the affertion, viz. " mira femper in has mufarum
fedes benevolentia propendentem, nee minorem inde reportan-

tem."

Sir John Fortefcue Aland, as an Oxonian, greatly improved
his natural endowments, and defervedly had the reputation of

being a general fcholar [l] ; and as he was intended for the pro-

feffion of the law, upon leaving the univerfity, he became a

member of the Inner Temple, where he was chofen reader in the

year 1716, 2 Geo. I. as appears by a fubfcription to his arms,
** Azure, a bend engrailed Argent, cottifed Or •," creft " a plain

Ihield Argent ;" fupporters " two greyhounds Argent, collar

and lined Gules •," motto -' Forte fcutum falus ducum ;" they

are in the parliament chamber of that fociety, and in Guillim's

heraldry -, in allufion tr t' e connedlion between the family

name ** Fortefque" and the iirft two words of the motto " Forte

fcutum." Sir Walter Raleigh ha,^ Ityled our judge's ancellor,

the bulwark of the law. See fir Walter's preface to Hiflory of

the World.
He was called to the bar about the happy rera of the glorious

Revolution ; this we aflert from conjecture, made on the fol-

lowing calculation : Sir John Fortefcue Aland was born in the

year 1670, and the Revolution happened in 1690, fo that our

barrifter was at that period twenty years old, the ufual age a£

which young gentlemen are generally called to the bar. For
his arguments as pleader in the courts of juftice, the reader is

referred to the following authorities, to take them in alphabeti-

cal order, viz. The Reports of Mr. Jufi ice Fortefcue Aland j

Mr. Serjeant Carthew[M]j Mr. Recorder Comberbach [n] j

Lord Chancellor (of Ireland) Freeman [o] 5 Lord Chief Baron

[l] Sec Greg. Pr. ap. Fortefcue Laud. [n] See Wor. Bibl. Leg. Angl. ap. Br^

Leg. Aiigl. V. Lord Chief Baron Comyn.
[m] See Wor. Bibl. Leg. Ang. ap. Br. [o] See Wor. Bib. Leg. Angl. ap. Br.

Cafes concerning SettlemcnU. Mr. Thomas Farrefly, or VIL Mod. Rep.

Gilbeit^i
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Gill)ert's Cafes ; Mr. Juftice Levinz ; Mr. Jufticc Lutwyche [p] ;

Lord Chief Juftice Raymond [(^]; Mr. Serjeant Salkeld [k];

Mr. Serjeant SV.inner, and Mr. Juftice Ventris.

We may prefume our barrifter flione as an advocate with me-
ridian luftre, fince the celebrated Pope harh recorded his name,

by prefixing it to his Imitation of Horace, Sat. II. 1. and dif-

tinguiftied his legal abilities, by aiking his opinion, as to libels,

ill the following immortalizing lines :

*• Tim'rous by nature, of the rich in awe,
*' I come to counfel learned in the law;
*' Yoii*ll give me, like a friend both fage and free,

** Advice, and (as you ufe) without a fee."

The reader is informed in a note on the firft line, that the

tielicacy of the addrefs does not fo much He in the ironical ap-

plication to himfelf, as in ferioully characlerifing the perfon for

whofe advice the poet apniies.

On Friday 22 October 17 14, i Geo. I. our barrifter \vz&

appointed folicitor-general to his royal highnefs the prince of

Wales, afterwards king George the Second, and grandfather to

his prefent majefty[s]; and on December 21, 1715,2 Geo. Lor
on December 16, 17 to, 3 George i. he was conftituted folicitor-

general to the king [t] in the room of Nicholas Lechmere, re-

signed J which arduous and important office he executed fo much
to the fatisfa^tion of his majefty and the people, that he was
thought deferving of an higher poft ; and accordingly the king

promoted him the very next year, viz. 24th January 1716-7,
hilary term, 2 Geo. I. by appointing him one of the barons of his

exchequer [u], in which court he fucceeded fir Samuel Dodd,the
late lord chief baron there, deceafed. In the office of folicitor

general he was himfelf fucceeded by fir William Thompfon the

recorder of London. The reader is referred to the reports of

the lord chief baron Comyns, and of the lord chief baron Gil-

bert [x], fir John Strange and Bunbury, for our baron's refoiu-

tiotis and opinions while he fat in this court.

Though there does not feem to be any particular account

now extant of our baron's call to the ftate of a ferjeant at law,

yet he certainly was called, as that degree is necefiary to be con-

ferred, previous to the party's being made a judge [y].

Not being able to record any particular account of this call,

we beg leave to .lefer the reader to a very learned treatife pub-

[p] Modern Report";, III. IV. V VI. [t] Stra. Rep. Tabic of Barons, &c. at

Vn. VHI. X. XI. XII. see Wor. Bib. the end of Bunl>. Rep.

Leg. Angl.ap. Br. [u] Bun. 7, lo.

[q_] Reports tempore Holt, Chief /uf- [x] See Viner's preface to his Abridge

tice. mert, vol. xviii.

[r] SefiTions Cafes. [v] Sec Comj-as's preface to X. Rep.

fij Laid Rayei. Rep. H. ijsS, 1319.

liflied
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lifhed by William Wynne, a ferjeant at at law, intituled " Ob-
fervations on the Antiquity of the Degree of a Serjeant at Law,"
which was edited from a manufcript of the faid ferjeant by his

fon Edward Wynne, who did himfelf and pvofefhon great ho-
nour by his writings. The treaufe alluded to was not intended
for fale ; the author ha\ing printed but very few copies for the

ufe of his particular friends [z]. The above treatife gives a par-

ticular account of the ceremonies ufual en fuch an occalio?"!,

among which are—leaving the fociety-, prefsnt therefrom,, fpeecli

thereto, proceffion to Wellminfler-hall, robing, counting, rings,

and feall ; mod of which are now nearly aboliflied.

" Perhaps nobody now living can afcertain with exaclnefs,

when the perfons omitted" in the lifts of fcrjeants at law were
•Called, and confequently their proper places cannot be afiigned

them. Some very probably t.ok their degree as ferjeants, merely
as a qualification for (which the ferjeant confi.ders as a turnpike

to) the bench •, and in thofe cafes, their refpe£live promotions
will point out the times of tlreir calls with tolerable precifion."

See the above Obfervations, &c. 150, 166. We may remark by
theway, that it is fomewhat furprifing that a lawyer Ihould

make ufe of the word bench as a general defcription of courts

of juftice, when it peculiarly and emphatically denotes the court

of common pleas [aJ.
*' Our baron, on i^th May, 1718, eafter term, 4 Geo. F. being

within two years and an half after that promotion, conftituted

one of the judices of the court of king's bench, in, the place of

fir John Priatt (father of the late lord Camden), made lord

chief juiticc, and was fucceeded in the baronfliip of the ex-

chequer by fir Francis Page." ^
The learned ferjeant, William Wynne, feems Po have mifla-

ken the appointment of fir John Fortefcue Aland, in the exche-
i]uer,Tor that in the king's bench, if we may prefume to make
the obfervation from the date (viz. 1718), which, by the con-

current tellimony of rcfpeclable authorities, was the year our

baron was promoted to the king's-bench, and not to the exche-

quer. For the refolutions and opinions of our judge, while he
fat in this court, fee lord Raymond's Reports, his own Reports,

thofe of Lucas, [or X. Mod.] of fir John Strange, and Seilions

Cafes [b].

On Monday the 9th of June lyjy, trinity term, 13 Geo. L
Mr. Juftice Aland, in a very f lem.n fpeech, ^r)ronoimced fen-

tence for tlie execution of major Oneby, convi£led on a fpecial

verdift, found at the Old Bailey, in February feflions, i 2 Geo. I.

for the murder of Mr. W. Gower j all the judges of England

Veing unanimouHy of opinion that the prifoner was guilcy of

fz] See Wor. Bih. Leg. Angl. ap. Br. [b] See Wor. Bib. Leg. Ang. ap. Br.

1^2 See goBj. Pj-ef. to VHI. Rsp.

murder
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murder: becaufe when thedeceafed fald to him, " Though we
have had hot words, and you was the aggreflbr, yet I think we
may pafs it over," and at the fame time offered his hand to the

major: to. which he anfwered, "No, damn you, I will have

your blood." Surely a fufficient caution not to make ufe of vio*

lent expreffions, as many are apt to do, in heat, anger, vexation,

and pailion.

Upon the morning of Monday, July 3c!, being the day ap-

pointed for the execution of major Oneby, he opened a vein and

bled to death, to avoid the infamy of a public execution.

Upon the trial of an information, filed ex officio by the attor-

ney-general, in the Court of kiiig's-bench, againll; Edmund
Curl, a noted bookfeller, for infamous publications, Mr. Juf-

tice Aland differed from the other three judges, viz. fir Ro-
bert Raymond, chief juftice, James Reynolds, Efq. and fir Ed-
mund Probyn, on that profecution.

The judge owned the charge againll Curl (which was for

printing and publifhing " Venus in the Cloifler, or the Nun
in her Smock [k]," to be a very great offence, but knew
of no law by which the court could punifli it j that common
law is common ufage, and where there is no lav/ there c^n

be no tranfgreffion : he obferved, that at common law, drunk-

ennefs, or curfing and fwearing were not punilhable, and yet he
did not find the fpiritual court take notice of them ; that Curl's

offence was but a g,eneral follicitation of chaftityjand not indi£l-

ab!e ; that the lady Puibeck's cafe was for procuring men and
women to meet at her houfe, and held not indiilable, unlefs

there had been particular facls to make it a bav/dyhoufe ; that

to make it indI6lable, there (hould be a breach of the peace, or

fomething tending to it, of which there was nothing in Curl's

cafe ; that libel is a technical word at common law ; and he
owned he much doubted of the cafe of the King and Read, for

there was a rule to arrell the judgment nifi; and in fir Charles
Sidley's cafe, was a force in throwing out the bottles upon
people's heads. He thought the book was rather publiflicd on
purpofe to expofe the romifii pricfl:s, the fathers confeffors, and
the popifli religion.

Perhaps if our judge had rifen to the fur previous to Pope's
publication of his Imitations of Horace, the poet would not
have, paid that compliment to Aland's judicial capacity wliich he
did to his legal, as we have obferved of Pope in the former part

of this article, efpecially when the reader is informed, that the

poet was of the roman catholic pcrfuafion.

After the acceilion of his late majefty king George the Se-
cond, all the judges had new patents [lJ, except Mr. Juilice

Fortefcue Aland, whofe commiffion'was fuperfcded [m].

[KJStra. Rep. ii. 788 [l] See WyniijSerj. at Law, 1:2. [Mjr.J.Raym. Rep. ii.i;
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One Jewell was taken on an efcape warrant, made by o\xt

judge, and the court of king's-bench was moved to difcharge the

defendant and the warrant, becaufe he was taken on 6 Jan.

1727-8, and Sir John Fortefcue Aland was removed from his

office of judge of the faid court ©f king's-bench in Oclober

1727, his patent being detenained on the demife of the late

king George the Firft ; and accordingly the prifoner was dif-

charged, and the warrant alfo [n].

Sir Francis Page \v3.s removed out of the court of common
pleas into that of the king's-bench^ in the place of judge Aland.

Sir John Fortefcue Aland was the only judge removed, and
the i-eafon generally afligned was, his opinion on the following

grand queftion, viz.

" Whether the education and care of his majelly's (king

George the Firft's) grandchildren in England, and of prince Fre-
deric (father to his prefent majefty), eldeft fon of his royal

highnefs the prince of Wales (grandfather to king George
the Third) wheif his majelly fhould think fit to caufe him to

come into England, and the ordering the places of abode, and
appointing their governors,, governefles, and other inftrudors,

attendants, and fervants, and the care and approbation of their

marriages, when grown up, belonged of right to his majefty, as

king of the realm, or not ?"

Ten judges v/ere of opinion (which, with the reafons at large,

may be feen in our judge's Reports) that their education and
the approbation of their marriages did belong to his ma-
jefly

',
but we very much doubt the authenticity of the faid

general affertion of the caufe for removing fir John Fortefcue
Aland, becaufe his majefty king George the Second fliev/ed

an inflexible adherence to juilice in three memorable Inftanccs,

viz. of major Oneby, above mentioned. Admiral Byng, and
Earl Ferrers, names that, will ever fecure his majefty in full

poiTefiion of that tranfcendant character; for though the king
admired the va'our of his arrny, honoured the bravery of

his navy, and revered the exalted rank of the nobility, yet he
at the fame time abhorred the cruelty of a foldier, in the

perfon of Major Oneby ; detefted a daftard feaman, in that

of Admiral Byng -, and execrated the bafenefs of a peer, in the
perfon of Earl Ferrers ; and, therefore, the. firft was to have
been executed, had he not committed fuicide ; the next was
fhot for cowardice ; and the third, though a baron of the realm,
hanged for murder at I'yburn. But yet, though his majefty
was pleafed to execute the law with roman ftridinefs, he did it

alfo with roman juftice, for he gave the tvvo honourable delin-

quents an opportunity, not only to vindicate their innocence, but

[n] R. R.ivm. II, i:;i3.

alfo
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^\(o to avail themfelves of every circumftance in point of law,

and that too after trial, condemRation, and fentence ; for he
refplted the execution of the admiral, in order that he might

have the opinion, not only of the twelve judges, but alfo of the

high court of parliament, which he had. The judges were una-

nimous in confirming the fentence of the court-martial, and the

parliament declined impeaching it, or otherwife to interfere in

their public capacity on his behalf.

Earl Ferrers being tried before the houfe of lords, where all

the twelve judges attended during the whole trial, the juftice,

the integrity, the abilities, and the candour of the judicature, ren-

dered it the mofl; honourable and faireft trial that man could
poflibly have here on eartli.

Nothing appearing on thefe very extraordinary proceedings in

favour of either the illuftrious prifoners, they were both exe-

cuted in the manner above related ; as to all private intercef-

fion, his majefty told the friends of the admiral, that he could

(hew him no mercy, as a king ; and to the latter, none as a man ;

and afked, " Whether if the earl's fteward had murdered his

lordfliip, the fervant would have found even a fingle friend at

court f"

Could a prince thus eminent for his regard to public juftice,

remove a judge, merely for giving his opinion in his judicial ca-

pacity, for executing his office faithfully, impartially, honefliy,

and according to the beft of his flclll and knowledge, without
fear or affedlion, prejudice or malice, becaufe his opinion hap-
pened to counteracl the wiflies of the heir apparent ? It is

fcarcely credible, efpeclally fince his predeceflbr. Sir William
Gafcoigne, chief juftice of England, has been univerfally ad-

mired for his courage in committing fuch heir, in the time of
king Henry the Fourth : befides, his royal highnefs well knew,
that the point v/as a public matter, a national concern, and
therefore that it would have been highly indecent in a judge
to have fufFered his own private perfonal fatisfadlion to have in-

terfered ; in that fuch conducl would militate againll fome of
the moll approved as well as ancient maxims of the law ; fuch
as, for inftance, " Salus populi fuprema lex efto ;" " Privatum
commodum publico cedat, ne refpub. periat, aut quid detriment!

capiat ;" " Lex citius tolerate vult privatum damnum, quam
publicum incommodum," and tlie like : and this is not all, for

the prince of Wales could not but confider, that in time he
might himfelf become king, and a grandfather In the lifetime

of the father ; fo chat taking our judge's opinion in this point of
view, it was really aflerting and fupporting the prince's future

authority, in abufinefs of the very like nature.

If the prince, when fovereign, did fuperfede the judge actually

N 2 for
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for the reafon affigned by the lord chiefjuftice Raymondjie mufl,

and defervedly too, have incurred the odium of an inconfid-

ent and capricious monarch •, for it ought to be recolIe6led, that

fir John Fortefcue Aland was the youngeft of the twelve judges
at the time the opinion in queflion was given, which was in the

year 1717, and that the prince did not accede to the throne till

the year 1727, ten years after the fuppofed difpleafure, for no
abufe of language, no mifconftrutlion of actions, can torture

this judge's opinion into an offence.

George the Second was pleafed not only to continue fir Peter
King (who was one of the ten judges that gave his opinion on
the faid quellion, which was called the grandeft prerogative of
the royal family, in favour of king George the Firfl) in his office

of chief juitlce of the bench, but alfo made him lord high chan-
cellor.

So that George the Second mufl have conceived an infuper-

able perfonal antipathy to fir John Fortefcue Aland, and that

too for ten years together, " tantsene animis cceleftibus iras
!"'

and have a£ted therein in direcl oppofition to the great example
of his royal fire, on the very fame occafion of affront ; it cannot
be ; for a king of the difpofition of George the Second would,
on the contrary, revere a judge of fuch roman fortitude, and
bleffed with all the cardinal virtues of his office, courage, inte-

grity and abilities; andy who gave fo convincing a proof of hi&

being poffeffed of evejy qualification requifite for forming the
complete charadler of a judge. But be our arguments welS

founded or not, and whether his late majefly did acl from the
unjufl motive above fuggefted, he foon fatisfied mankind and
the judge that all refentment had fubfided, and that he was re-

folved to pay to our judge the tribute due to his merit j for,

upon the death of Spencer Cowper (which happened the very

next year after fir John Fortefcue Aland's removal), his majedy
was pleafed to conflitute him one of the juftices of his court of
common pleas, viz. 27 January 1728, Hilary tenrf, 2 Geo. II. ;.

and what is rather a fingular circumfiance, he fucceeded Spen-
cer Cowper, who fucceeded fir John^ on being fuperfeded in

manner and for the caufe above mentioned.

Viner has iufcribed the nineteenth volume of his Abridg-
ment to Mr. juftice Fortefcue Aland, and his name appears to

the Imprimatur,^n the profeffional rank of a judge of the court

of common pleas.

We by no means approve of holding up chara£lers In derlfion,

on account of natural or accidental corporeal defeats, but
the innocent humour of the bench and bar, In the flory we are

about to relate for the momentary fmile of the. reader, may be

9 eufily
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eafily forgiven. Sir John Fortefcue Aland was remarkable

for a very fmail, fhort, flat nofe : a ferjeant, \vho had the mif-

fortune of havhig loft one of his arms, arguing a caufe rather

awkwardly before our judge, the former observed to the latter,

that he feemed to handle the caufe fomewhat lamely ; where-
upon the coifed advocate replied, " However lamely I may
handle my client's caufe, f truft I fliali be able, by your lord-

fliip's patience, to convince you before I have done, that it is as

plain as the nofe on your lorddiip's face." Both thefe feemingly

fevere refle61:ions, we have been affiared, were made without any
particular allufion, or malevolent intention, by cither the one
or the other.

The above perfonal deformity In our judge could not efcape

the notice of fir Godfrey Kneller, the painter of his portrait, nor
confequently of Faber and Vertue, wl.o engraved it after him ;

but they have charitably corrected it : or perhaps it may be
faid, that painters, as well as the reft of mankind, think it their

duty, when it becomes their intereft, to mifreprefent. Sir John
Strange's Reports are the only judicial annals to which we can
refer the reader for the refolutions and opinions of our judge
while he fat in this court ; and we fear he will find very few (if

^ny) of them there.

Sir John Fortefcue Aland continued on the bench of the court

of common pleas, from Michaelmas vacation, 2 Geo. II, 1728,
until Trinity term 19 and 20, A. D. 1746, when he refigned the

fame [o], having fat in the fuperior court of Weftminfter for the

long period of thirty years, and eighteen of them in the court al-

luded to •, and, within a few months after his death, fir John
Fortefcue Aland was fucceeded in the laft-mentioned court of
common pleas by fir Thomas Birch.

His m.ajefty, in further teftimony of his conviftion of the in-

juftice he had done our judge, and in honour to his judicial in-

tegrity and abilities, was pleafed to create him a peer of Ireland,

by the ftyle and title of John lord Fortefcue Aland, baron For-
tefcue of Credan, in the kingdom of Ireland, by privy feal, dated

at Kenfington, 26 June 17^; 6, 19 Geo. II. and by patent dated
at Dublin, 15 Auguft fame year[i'].

The univerfityof Oxford, in their diploma, have declared to the

world, that this judge always had the happlnefs of imitating in

every refpeeft his anceftor, fir John Fortefcue, as well in com-
mending and recommending the laws of England in his writings ;

as in preferring a limited to an abfolute monarchy j as in being

[o] See Table of Judges, ^c. prefixed CoIIins's Peerage of England, and Beatf.

to Wilf. Rep. ift vol. Pol. lud. 1. 47 ."11. 117.

I?] See Lodge's Peerage of Ireland,
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a rare Inflance of pofTefTing the cardinal virtues of a judge, pa-

tience to hear, knowledge to explain, and jullice to determine :

he equalled him in indultry and application, and, perhaps, even

exceeded him in learning ; neither was he excelled by him
in love for his country, and in loyalty to his prince. He at-

tained as much honour, in that he did not think it fufRcient

merely to maintain the glory and private virtues of his ancef-

tors, but confidered it alfo his duty to add to the dignity of his

own family [oj]-

The family and title of fir John Fortefcue Aland being

now extinct, we think it enough to refer to thofe editions of

Lodge and Collins, that were publilhed previous to the prefeut

reign.

Francis Gregor, efq. a late very able and profeflional writer,

and the very learned Doftor George Hicks, have likewlfe de-

clared, that our judge fat in the fupreme courts of judicature

with appiaufe, and to general fatisfa6lion ; that he defervedly

had the name of one perfedlly read in the northern and faxon

literature [r]. The juridical writings of fir John Fortefcue

Aland, are : i. The Differeuce between an abfolute and limited

Monarchy, as it more particularly regards the Englifli conftitu-

tion ; being a treatife written by fir John Fortefcue, knight, lord

chief juRice, and lord high chancellor of England, under king

Henry the Sixth ; faithfully tranfcribed from the MS. copy in

the Bodleian library, and collated with three other MSS [s], pub-
lilhed with fome remarks by John Fortefcue Aland, of the

Inner Temple, efq. F. R. S. London, 1714. Four {liillings,

o£l:avo. Reprinted, with amendments and an index, 1719,
Six {liillings, fame fize. This was publiflied (both editions)

under the infpcclion of the editor. 2. Reports of Select Cafes

in all the courts of Weftminfter Hall, tempore William the

Third and Queen Anne ; alfo the opinion cf all the judges of
England relating to the grandcfl prerogative of the royal fa-

mily, and fome obfervations relating to the prerogatives of a

queen-confort, London, 1784, one guinea, folio. This is a

pofthumous publication. 3. The preface above mentioned,
This is prefixed to each of the above forenfic works.
ALANKAVA, daughter of Gioublre, fon of Bolduz, king of

the Mongouls of the dynafty of Kiat, the fecond of thofe who

[qJ] See our juclge's excellent and face ap. Fortefc. de Laud. Leg. Ang. V.
;

learned hitlorical preface, prefixed to his Hicks, Pref. ap. Thefaur. ; and alfo fir

Monarchy, and to his volume of Reports, John Fortefcue Aland's preface above men-
in commendation of the laws and cunfli- tioned, wherein the author Ihews the ne-
tution of England ; and fee the above ex- ceiTuy of the profeffion being intimately
traft irom the diploma granted our judge conneded with the faxon tongue,

by the uiiiverfiry of Oxfoid. [s] See the judge's preface, xxxvi,
[r] See Gregor's large Hiftorical Pre-

reigned
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xelgned In northern Afia after the re-eflabliiliment of that nation.

This princefs married her coufin-german Doujoun, who was

then king of the Mongouls ; by whom (he had two children

named Belghedi and Bekgiedi. After the death of Doujoun,

Alankava governed her territories, and brought up her children

with great prudence. A miraculous hiftory concerning the im-

pregnation of this princefs is received throughout all thefe coun-

tries. It was probably firil invented to do honour to thofe great

families of Turks, Mongouls and I'artars which have alternately-

reigned in Afia. Khondemir, who gives the narrative at large,

adds, that the miracle which occafioned Alankava to conceive,

is the fame that caufed the conception of Miriam the mother of

Ida j which might lead one to believe that this tradition of the

Mongouls is a proof that the northern nations formerly profeiTed

chriftianity.

ALARD, a priefb, born at Amfterdam, died at Louvain in

153 1. He is author of feveral works ; among which that under

the title of Seledloe Similitudines, five Collationes ex Bibliis, in

3 vols. 8vo, Paris, 1543, is in coniiderable efteem.

ALARIC, a famous general of the Goths [t]. He entered

Thrace at the head of 200,000 men, and laid wafte all the

country through which he palled. He marched next to Mace-

donia and Theiialy : the Theffalians met him near the mouth

of the river Peneas, and killed about 3,000 of his army ; neve'r-

thelefs he advanced into Greece, and after having ravaged the

whole country, returned to Epirus, loaded with immenfe fpoils

:

after (laying here five years, he refolved to turn his arms to-

wards the weft f u]. He marched through Pannonla ; and, find-

ing little refiftnnce, entered Italy, under the confuliliip of Stili-

cho and Aurelianus, A. D. 400, but did not perform any me-

morable exploit for two years. In 402, being encamped near

Polenzo, Stilicho came againft him with a powerful army, and

made a fudden attack upon his troops on eaiter-day, being in

hopes that the Goths would not defend thcmfelves on that day :

but he was difappointed ; for though many of the Goths were

flain in the beginning of the battle, yet at laft they took to their

^rms •, and Alaric made fo vigorous an attack upon the roman

army, that, according to CalFiodorus as well as Jornandes and

Orofius, he routed them, took their camp, and got an immenfe

booty : but Claudian and Prudentius fay, on the contrary, that

the Goths were defeated [x]. Certain it is, Alaric foon after en-

gaged Stilicho ; and it was not till after feveral defeats, and when

[t] Joan. Magn. Hid. Goth. Ixv. c. 8. ii. p. 112.

p.4";'6. [x] Claudian apud Sijon. col. 3 J2.

[uj Petav. Rat. Temp. torn. ii. part
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many of his Goths had deferted, that he was obliged to retire

into Pannonla.

Whilfl Alaric was In Pannonla, StUicho concluded a peace

with him, on condition that he fhould retire into Epirus ; Vvdiich

he accordingly did, expelling that Stilicho, purfuanc to his pro-

mife, would endeavour to add Illyricum to the vi^eflern empire.

I3ut finding that Stilicho did not keep his promife, he returned

to Pannonla, and fent ambaffadors to Stilicho at Ravenna, de-

manding money for the time he had loft in Epirus, and threaten-

ing to invade Italy again if he was not fatisfied. Stilicho left

the ambaiiadors at Ravenna, and went immediately to Rome, to

confult what was proper to be done. The fenate being af-^

fembled, the majority were of opinion not to comply with Ala-

ric's demand, but to make war againft him [y]. Stilicho and
his dependants were of a fiiflerent opinion, which prevailed ;

and accordingly it was refolved to give forty thoufand pounds,
and conclude a peace. Stilicho being killed foon after, the ro-

man foldiers murdered all the wives and children of the Goths
they could find. The Goths, upon this, went to Alaric, and
prefled him to make war againft the Romans ; but being de-

firous to maintain peace, he fent ambafladors to the emperor
Honorius, demanding fome money and hoftages, promifing that

he would alfo fend fome noblemen as hoftages to the emperor,
upon which conditions he would preferve the peace, and return

with his army to Pannonla. The emperor refufnig, he prepai-ed

to invade Italy again, and fent to Ataulphus, his wife's brother,

who was in Upper Pannonla, to advance with all the Huns and
Goths under his command. However, without ftaying for him,
he marched with his own army as far as thePo, without meeting
any obftruilion ; and after paffing that river, he went dlrecliy

towards Rome, taking all the forts and towns in the way. tie

befieged Rome very clofely j and after having made himfelf

mafter of the Tiber, prevented any provifions from being carried

to the city. The inhabitants, though in v/ant of the neceflaries

of life, refolved to ftand out the fiege, being in hopes that the

emperor, who was then at Ravenna, would come to their relief;

but finding that he negledlcd them, and being reduced to the

laft extremity, they fent ambafladors to the enemy. The ain-

-bafTadors told Alaric, that the Romans were ready to fubmit,

provided they could obtain tolerable terms ; but that if once
tliey took up arms, nothing could deter them from fighting.

Alaric anfwered to thefe laft words, that " the ciofer hay was
prefled, the eafier it would be cut •," intimating thereby, that

when the Romans joined all in a body, they would fail an eafier

[v] Zofijnus, lib. v. p. 35?., &-c,

prey
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prey to Kim : and he treated the ambafladors in an infultuig

manner. He faid, he would not raife the fiege, unlefs the Ro-
mans d/ellvered to hnn all their gold and filver, the houlhold-

goods, wearing apparel, and all the barbarian Haves they had :

when the ambafladors afked, what he was refolved to leave

them ? he anfwercd brifkly, " their lives :" The ambafladors

having procured a ceflation of arms, returned to Rom^e, and de-f

clared the terms which Alaric offered. The Romans fent back

the ambaffadors to Alaric, who at lafi: confented to the following

conditions : that the city fliould pay him five thoufand pounds

of gold, thirty thoufand of filver, four thoufand filk waillcoats,

three thoufand fcarlet fleeces, three thoufand pounds of pepper,

and that fome of the fons of perfons of tlie firlt rank fliould be
delivered up as hofliages : on thefe^::^nditions he promifed to

make peace with the Romans, afj^enter into an alliance with

them againll whoever fliould attack them. The Romans having

acquainted Honorius with this, he fubmitted, and a peace was
concluded. Alaric then v.dthdrew his -army to Tufcany, where
he encamped.
Some time after, Ataulphus arrived at the head of his troops ;

of which Honorius being informed, and refolving to prevent his

joining with Alaric, collected all the forces he could, and fent

them to attack Ataulphus. Alaric looking upon this as a breach

of the peace lately concluded, advanced within thirty miles o£

Ravenna, where Jovius met him, to hear the conditions he re-

quired, which were, that a certain fum of money fliould be paid

him, and a certain quantity of provifions fent yearly ; and that

he Ihould be permitted to fettle with his Goths in Venetia, Dal-

matia, and the country now called Bavaria. Thcfe conditions

were rejected by the emperor. Alaric afterwai^ds abated fonie-

what of his pretenfions ; he gave u-p the tribute he had afl:ed,

and would now be fatisfied with that part of Bavaria which
borders upon lilria : but this being alfo refufed, he marched
with all his troops againfl: Rome, and having m.ade himfelf

mailer of the poll upon the Tiber, he cut ofl-^ the city from all

neceflary provifions ; this obliged them at lad to fubmit, raid to

receive him into the city. A peace was foon after concluded,

the conditions of which, in regard to Alaric, were, that he
ihould be in alliance v/ith the emperor j that he fhould fettle in

Gaul with his Goths, and there. m.ake war againft Honorius's

enemies. But this peace did not laft long •, for one Sarus at-

tacked the Goths unawai-es, the peace with them not being fa-

vourable to his ambitious projects [zj. Alaric, to revenge this

injury, returned to Rome, took it by treachery, and permitted

his foldiers to plunder it; this happened A. D. 409. Alaric,

£^] Sozomen Ilift. Ecclef, lib. ix. c. 9.

having
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having laid wafte great part of Italy, intended to pafs into Si-

cily ; but a ftorm obliging him to land again, he befieged the city

of Cofenza ; and having taken it, he died there in 411, elevea

years after he firfl entered Italy-

ALAVA {Diego Esquiel d'), a famous fpanifh bifhop, born
at Vittoria, a city in the country of Alava, in the province of

Bifcay in Spain. He affifted in the council of Trent, and wrote

a learned work, intituled De Confiliis Univerfalibus, &c. i.e. Of
General Councils, and the Regulations that feem neceffary to

reform the Religion and State of the Chriftians. He died March
17, J562.

ALBAN (St.) is faid to have been the firfl perfon who fuf-

fered martyrdom for chriflianity in Britain ; he is therefore

ufually ftyled the protomartyr oi this iiland. He vv^as born at

Verulam [a], and flourifhed towards the end of the third cen-

tury. In his youth he took a journey to Rome, in company
with Amphibalus a monk of Caerleon, and fevved feven years as

afoldier under theem.peror Dioclefian. At his return home he
fettled in Verulam ; and, through the example and inftruftion

of Amphibalus, renounced the errors of paganifm, in which he

had been educated, and became a convert to the chriftian reli-,

gion [b]. It is generally agreed that Alban fufFered martyrdom
during the great perfecution under the reign of Diocletian ; but

authors differ as to the year when it happened : Bede and others

fix it in 286, fome refer it to 296, but Ufher reckons it amongft
the events of 303 [c]. Milton, in his hiflory of England, fpcaks

of St. Alban, " the ftory of whofe martyrdom (he fays) foiled

and worfe martyred with the fabling zeal of fome idle fancies,

more fond cf miracles than apprchenfive of the truth, deferves

no longer digrelBon." Between four and five hundred years

after St. Alban's death, Ofia, king of the Mercians, built a very

large and ftately monaflery to his memory ; and the town of St.

Alban's in Hertford fliire takes its name from our protomartyr.

[a] This town vas anciently called pium, or a town whofe inhabitants enjoyecj

Werlamccfter, or Watlingaceftei-, the tor- the rights and privileges of roman citizens,

mer name being derived from the river It was entirely ruined by tlie Britons, dur-

Warlame, which ran on the eall fide ; the ing the war between the Romans and

latter, from the roman highway called Wat- Boadicea queen of thelceni. Afterwards

lir.g-ftreet, which lay to the weft. (Mat. Verulam flourifhed again, and became a

Weftm. Flor. Hift. ann. •?!:!.) Tacitus city of great note. About the middle of

calls it Verulamium ; and Ptolemy, Uro- the fifth century, it fell into the hands of

lamium. The fituation of this place was the Saxons; but Uther Pendragon, the

clofe by the town of St. Alban's in Hert- B iton, recovered it with much difiiculty,

fordihire. There is nothing now remnin- after a very long fiege. Atier his death,

iiig of old Verulam but ruins of walls, Verulam fell again into the hands of the

chequered pavements, and roman coins, Saxons ; but by frequent wars, it was at

which are ofien dug up. It is conjeftured, laft entirely ruined. Camden's Britannia,

from the fituation, that this was the town by Bil'hop Gjbfon, vol. i. col. 355.
of Caffivelaunus, fo well defended by woods fs] Bede, Hift, Gent. Ang!. lib. i. c. 7.

and marfhcs, which was taken by Cxdr. [cj Uffer. Brit. Ecclcf. Ant. I,ond.

In Nero's time it was efteemed a munici- 1687. p. 77.

ALBANJ
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ALBANI (Francis), a celebrated painter, born in Bologna,

March 17, 1578. His father was a filk merchant, and intended

to bring up his fon to that bufinefs •, but Albani having a ftrong

inclination to painting, when his father died, devoted himfclf

entirely to that art, though then but twelve yer.rs of age [dj. He
firft ftudied under Denys Caivert; Guido Rheni being at the

fame time under this mafter, with whom Albani contradled a

very great friendfliip. Calvert drew but one profile for Albani,

and afterwards left him entirely to the care of Guido ; under

whom he made great improvement, his fellow-difciple inftruft-

ing him with the utmoft humanity and good humour. He fol-

lowed Guido to the fchool of the Caraches, but a little after

their friendfliip for each other began to cool ; which was owing

perhaps to the pride of Albani, who could not bear to fee Guido
furpafs him, or to the jealoufy of Guido at finding Albani make
fo fwift a progrefs. "1 hey certainly endeavoured to eclipfe one

another ; for when Guido had fet up a beautiful altar-piece,

Albani would oppofe to it fome fine picture of his [e] : thus did

they behave for fome time, and yet fpake of each other with the

higheft efteem. Albani, after having greatly improved himfelf

under the Caraches, went to Rome, where he continued many
years, and married in that city j but his wife dying in childbed,

at the earneil requelt of his relations, he returned to Bologna,

where he entered again into the ftate of matrimony. His fecond

wife (Doralice) was well defcended, but had very little fortune ;

which he perfettly difregarded, fo llrongly was he captivated

with her beauty and good fenfe. Albani, befides the fatisfaclion

of pofTefling an accompliflied wife, reaped likewife the advan-

tage of havinp- a moft beautiful model ; fo that he had now noGo '

occafion for any other woman to fit to him for Venus, the

Graces, Nymphs, and other deities, whom he took a particular

delight in reprefenting. His wife anfwered this purpofc admir-

ably well ; for befides her bloom of youth, and the beauty of her

perfon, he difcovered in her fo much modefty, fo many graces

and perfections, fo well adapted to painting, that it was impof-

fible for him to find a more finifhed woman. She afterwards

brought him fevcral boys, all extremely beautiful and finely pro-

portioned •, fo that {he and her children were the originals of his

moft agreeable and graceful compofitions. Doralice was fo con-

formable to his intentions, that Ihe took a pleafure in fctting the

children in different attitudes •, holding them naked, and fome-
times fufpended by itrings, when Albani would draw them in a

thoufand different ways [fJ. it was from them too that the fa-

mous fculptors Flamand and Argaldi modelled their little Cupids.

[d] Frcfnoy's Art of Painting, en^lilhed p. So. quaito edit.

ty Dryden, p. 348. [f] Felibieji, torn. iii. p- 524.

[eJ Faimiiig illuftrated, by Aglionby,

Albani
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Albnni was well verfed in fome branches of polite literature,

but did not underiland latin, much to his regret j he endeavour-

ed to fupply this defedl by carefully perufnig the Italian tranfla-

tions of fuch books as could be ferviceable to him in his profef-

fion. He excelled in all parts of painting, but was particularly

admired for his fmall pieces •, though he himfelf was much difia-

tislied that his large pieces, many of which he painted for altars,

were not equally applauded. He delighted much in drawing the

fair fex, whom he has reprefented with wonderful beauty ; but

has been reckoned not fo happy in his imitation of men. He
fomet«mc5"'rcprefented divine (lories, but his compor)tions on

love iubjeifls were molt eagerly fought after [gJ. " He did not,"

fays Maivafia, " feign Cupid heavy and lleeping, as Guldo did,

but reprefented him feated majeitically on a throne ; now di-

reding the fportive exercifes of the little Loves fliooting at a

heart fixed 0:1 a trunk of a tree j now prefiding over their fpright-

Jy dances, round the marble monument of Flora crowned with a

chaplct of bloomang flowers ; and now furveying the conqueil of

the little winged boys ove-rthe rural fatyrs and fauns. If he re-

prefented a dead Adonis, he always introduced a band of lovers,

fome of which, viewing the wound, drew back in the utmofh

horror ; while others, exafperated, broke to pieces their bows
and arrows, as being no longer of ufe to them fmce Adonis was
no more 5 and others again, who, running behind the fierce wild

boar, brandilhed their darts with an air of vengeance." Albani

was of a happy temper and difpofition, his paintings, fays the

fame author, breathing nothing but content and joy •, happy in

a force of mind that conquered every uneafinefs, his poetical

pencil carried him through the moil agreeable gardens to Pa-

phos and Citherea : thofe delightful fcenes brought him over

the lofty Parnafius to tlie delicious abodes of Apollo and the

Mufes ; whence what Du Frefnoy fays of the famous GiuiiQ

Romano may be juftly applied to Albani :

A puero Mufarum edoftus in antris,

Aonias referavit ope?, graphicaque poefi.

Quas non vifa prius, fed tantum audita poetis.

Ante oculos fpeftanda dedit facraria Phoebi.

A boy inftrudled in the Mufes' art,

Their wealth he opened, and its fource revealed j

And by poetic painting could impart

The myileries Apollo had concealed.

He died the 4th of O<51:ober 1660, to the great grief of all his

friends and the whole city of Bologna. Malvaiia has preferved

[c] Feliina Pittrice, vol. ii. p. 23 z,

fome
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feme quibbling verfes of Franclfco de Lemene, intended for his

monument, the fenfe whereof is, " That the mortal remains of

the illuftrious Albani, he who gave life to flvade, lie interred in

this tomb : the earth never produced fo wonderful an artiil, or

a hand equal to his immortal one, which gave colours to a loul

and a foul to colours. Prometheus animated dead clay, and gave

life by means of the fun ; but Albani animated merely by the

afliilance of ihade." He was very famous In his life-time, andl

had been vifited by the greateft painters [h
J

: feveral princes ho-

noured him with letters, and amongft the reft king .Charles I.

who invited him to England, by a letter figned with his own
hand.

ALBANI (John Jerome) a learned civilian, well verfed in

the belles lettres, was born at Bergamo, and was made cardinal,

after the death of his wife, In 1570. He wrote the following

works, I. De Immunitate Ecclefiarum. 2. De Poteilate Papce

& Concilii. 3. De Cardinalibus, &c. and died in 1591.

ALBATEGNIUS, a famous and learned arabian aftronomer,

and a fabian by religion ; made his obfervations in Mefopota-

mia about the year 882. There exifls a treatife by him on the

knowledge of the itars, printed at Nuremburg in 4to in 1537,
and at Bologna 1545.
ALBEMARLK "(Anne Clarces, Duchess of), was the

daughter of a blackfmith ; who gave her an education fuitable

to the employment fhe was bred to, which was that of a milliiaer.

As the manners are generally formed early in life, (he retained

fometiiing of the fmith's daughter, even at her Ingheil eleva-

tion. She was firfl the miftrefs, and afterwards the wife of ge-

neral Monk y for when that general was confined in the Tower,
his fempftrefs, Nan Clarges, was kind to him in a double capa-

city. It muft be remembered he was then in want, and that flie

affifted him. Here fne was got with -child. She was not at all

handfome nor cleanly : her mother was one of the five women
barbers, and a woman of ill fame. A ballad was made on her

and the other four : the burden of it was.

Did you ever hear the like,

Or ever hear the fame,

Of live women barbers

That llv'd in Drury-Lane ?

He had fuch an opinion of her underftanding, that he often

confulted her in the greateft emergencies. As fhe was a tho-

rough royalift, it is probable flie had no inconfiderable fliars in

the reftoration. She is fuppofed to have recommended feveral

[h] Academia PiiSttirs; p. 1S2.

of
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of tlie privy-counfellors in the lift which the genev?A preCente^

to the king foon after his landing. It is more than probable that

Ihe carried on a very lucrative trade in felling of offices, which
were generally filled by fuch as gave her moil: money. She was
an implacable enemy to lord Clarendon ; and had fo great an in-*

fluence over her huiband, as to prevail upon him to affift in the

ruin of that great man, though he was one of his beit friends.

Indeed, the general was afraid to offend her, as fhe prefently

took fire ; and her. anger knew no bounds. She was a great

miftrefs of ail the low eloquence of abufive rage, and feldom

failed to difcharge a volley of curfes againft fuch as thoroughly

provoked her. Nothing is more certain than that the intrepid

commander, who was never; afraid of bullets, was often terrified

by the fury of his wife.

ALBEllONI (Julius), cardinal, was the fon of a gardener in

the fuburbs of Placentia, born May 15, 1664. From this low
original, by his good fortune, his addrefs and abilities, he rofe to

be the lirft minifter of ftate to the king of Spain. The poet

Campiftron, a domeftic of the duke of Vendome, happened to

be robbed and ftripped, as he was making a tour of pleafure

through Italy, in a place near Parma, where Alberoni was cu-

rate. The Itranger found relief in his diftrefs from the charity

of the pried, and received both cloaths and money to carry him
to Rome. Campiftron afterwards attended Vendome to the

wars in Italy, as his fecretary : and the duke wanting to be in-

formed where the country people had concealed their corn, and

being at this time near Alberoni's parifh, the fecretary took this

opportunity of mentioning his benefaclor to him. The curate

was fent for and examined, and entirely anfvv'cred the character

which Campiftron had given of him. The fervices he did the

french army by his information, rendered his ftay in his own
country uneafy and infecure, any longer than the gentleman was

tliere to prote£l; him. When Vendome was recalled, he there-

fore followed. The cure of Anet, in the duke's nomination, foon

became vacant, and was offered to Alberoni ; who refufed it,

and chofe rather to go in his train to Madrid. The great influ-

ence which the princefs of Urlins had over Philip V. obliged the

duke de Vendome to have great connexions with her. He
chofe Alberoni to manage their correfpondcnce while he was
gone to commcind the army. The princefs took a great liking

to him, and he did every thing to ingratiate himfelf in her fa-

vour. After the death of Vendome, he devoted himfelf to her

fervice, and had the greateil fliare of her confidence. By her re-

commendation he got to be agent for the duke of Parma at the

(K/nrZ of Madrid. His fovereign had great reafon to be pleafed

with his appointment, as by his management a princefs ot Par-

ma was fixed upon for a fecond conforffor the king of Spain.

The
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The priiicefs of Urfms could do every thing in this important

afFair. He well knew the jealoufy of this ambitious woman, and
her fears that a new queen might Icfl'en her influence. He there-

fore rcprefented the princefs as young and artlefs, as incapable

of attending to any thing but pleafure and gaiety, and ^o far pre-

vailed upon her as to fccond his views, and to prefs the king to

begin the negotiation. As there was reafon to fear that the

favourite might be undeceived with regard to the princefs, whole
wit was equal to her beauty, and influence the king to change
his refolution, the duke and Alberoni made what difpatch they

could to bring the affair to a concluGon. But notwithftanding

their diligence, the princefs of Urfins had like to have prevented

it. A courier was fent from Madrid to flop the negotiation, the

evening before it was to have been concluded. When the cou-
rier came, Alberoni was not difconcerted •, he gave him his

choice to die, or not to appear for a week. The treaty was fi-

nifhed, the marriage concluded, and the courier never appeared ;

becaufe it was not for the honour of the king to let his difpatches

be feen. The new queen came to Madrid. By the advice of
Alberoni, the firft favour (lie alked of the king was, not to fee

the princefs of Urfins at court ; and {lie was gratified. Albero-
ni availed hlmfelf of the influence which her virtue and beauty
gave her over the king. He was made privy counfellor, and af-

terwards prime minifter, and raifed to the purple. He roufed
that kingdom out of the lethargy it had been in for a century
paft, and awakened the attention, while he raifed the aflonifli-

ment of all Europe. He came with great wlllingnefs into the

propofal of fetting the pretender on the throne of England.
Hov/evcr, as he wasbut juil come into the minlflry, and Spain
w.is to be fettled before he could pretend to overthrow other

kingdoms, there v/as no great likelihood of his being able to put
a hand to the work for a great while

; yet in lefs than two years

he had done fo much for Spain, tliat {he made quite another fi-

gure ; and they fay, that through him the I'urks were engaged
to fall upon the emperor, meafures taken to depofe the duke of

Orleans from the regency of France, and George I. from the

throne of Great Britain: fuch danger there is, fays Mr. Vol-
taire, in a fingle man Vv-ho has abfolute power in any country,

and has likewife the fenfe and fpirit to make ufe of it [i]. He
was afterwards, through the influence of a powerful prince, de-
prived of his dignity, and baniflied to Rome-, but ftill preferved

his credit with the court of Spain, for the advantage of which
he had formed feveral great projetls. He died at Placentia,

June 26, 1752, in the 89th year of his age. He left his eftates

in Lombardy to the college of Sr. Lazarus, and the revenues'of

^
£1] Hiftory of Chaile3 XII. of Sweden, p. 301.

thofe
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tliofe in Romngne to his nephew during life, and afterwai'tis t6

the fame college. " The " Teilament politique' of cardinal Al-

beroni, coUetled from his memoirs and letters, was publifhed at

Laufanne, 1753.
ALBERIC, canon and warden of the church of Aix in Pro-

vence. Unable to accompany the firft crufaders in their expe-

dition, he undertook to write the hiflory of it. It reaches froni

1095 to 1120, under the title of Chronicon Hierofolymitanum,
Helmftadii 1584, 2 vols. 4to, very fc^arce ; and in the Gefla

Dei per Francos, 161 1. 2 vols, folio.

ALBERIC nE Rosate, or Roxiati, of Bergamo, a friend of

Bartholus, and one of the moil learned lawyers of the 1 4th cen-

tury, vv'rote commentaries on the 6th book of the Decretals.

ALBERT (Erasmus), was born near Frankfort. Lutlicr was
his preceptor in the academy of Wittemberg, where he Vvt.s re-

ceived doftor in divinity. It was he who colled^ed from the book
of the Conformities of St. Francis with Jefus Chrift, the moft
remarkable abfurdities and follies for making them into a work,

known under the title of the Alcoran of the Cordeliers^ He
printed this colleftion in german in the year 15 31, without

name of place or printer, and again in latin at Wittemberg in

1542,-4, and called it the Alcoran, becaufe the francifcans of

his time paid as much veneration to the conformities as the

Turks do to their alcoran. Luther honoured the compilation of

his difciple with a preface. Conrad Baudius augmented it

with a fecond book, tranHated it into french, and publifhed

it in 1556, I vol. i2mo. ; afterwards at Geneva in 1560, in

2 vols. i2mo. The laft edition of this fatirical work is that of

Amflerdam in 1734, in 2 vols. i2mo. with copperplates*

There is alfo of this Albert, Judicium de Spongia Erafmi,

Roterodami ; and feveral other pieces in latin and german.

Albert was preacher in ordinary to Joachim II. ele6lor of Bran-

denburg. He was at Magdeburg during the fiege of that city

in 1551, and died at New Brandenburg in the territory of Meck-
lenburg.

ALBEPvT (Joseph d') of Luynes, prince of Grimberghen,
was ambaffiidor of the emperor Charles VII. in France, and died

in 17 58 at the age of 87. As a man of faflilon he had cultivated

a diftinguifhed tafbe for letters contrafted in his youth. W
have of his a recueil of different pieces of literature, containing

Timandre inftruit par fon genie, and Le Songe d'Alcibiade,

1759' Svo.

ALBERTI-ARISTOTILE, otherwife called Ridolfe Fiora-

vente, a celebrated mechanic, born at Bologna, lived in the \6th

century. Aflonifliing performances are afcribed to this artiit

He tranfpbrted, at Bologna, the fteeple of St. Mary del Tempis,

with all its .bells, to the diftance of 35 paces. In the town of

Cento
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Cento Ke righted that of the church of St. Blaife, which was got

five feet and a half out of its perpendicular. Being invited to

Hungary, he conflru6led a bridge of extraordinary ingenuity,

and built many other works, with which the reigning fovereign?'

was fo highly fatisfied, that he created him a clievalierj aisdal-i

lowed him to coin money with the imprefs of his own. buftJ
He was likewife employed by Ivan Vaffillievitch, grand duke
of Ruffia, in the conftrudlion of feveral churches.

ALBEKTI (Andrew), author of a Treatife on Perfpeclive,

printed in 1670, folio, in latin, at Nuremberg. This work was
much efteemed in its day.

ALBERTI (John), furnamed Widmanftadlus, a gcrman law-
yer of the ]6th century, deeply learned in the oriental languages,

gave an abridgment of the Koran, with critical notes ; a v/ork

which procured him the title of chancellor of Auftria, and che-
valier of St. James. He publiilied in j,to, in 1556, a Neiv Tef-
tament in Syriac, for the ufe of the Jacobites, at the expence of
the emperor Ferdinand I. It contains neither th.e fecond-epiRle

of Peter, nor the fecond and third of John, nor that of Jude, nor
the Apocalypfe. Only 1000 copies were printed, of which the
emperor kept 500 ; and the reft were fent to the Levant. It Is

impoffible for any thing to be more elegant, or better prooor-
tioned, fays pere Simon, than the charadiers of tliis edition. He
alfo compofed a fyriac grammar, to which is prefixed a very cu-.

rious preface.

ALBERTI (Leander), of Bologna, was provincial of the
dominicans, among whom he appned himfelf to learning and
piety. He publi(hed, i. A Hiflory of the Illuftrious Perfons of
his Order, 15 17, folio. 2. A-Defcription of Italy, 15 2^5,410, full

of matter interfperfed with tales. 3. Several particular Lives.

4. The Hiilory of Bologna, printed, with the five additional

books of Caccianemici, Bologna, 4to. He died in 1552, aired

74. Kirlander has tranflated his defcription of Italy into latin.

ALBERTI (LhONE Battista) was defcendcd from a noble
family in Florence, and was perfectly acquainted with painting,

fculpture, and architecture. He v.'rote of all tliree in latin j but
his itudies did not permit him to leave any thing confiderable be-
hind him in painting. He was employed by Pope Nicholas V.
in his buildings, which he executed in a beautiful manner; Shd
his Work on architeclure, which confifts of ten books, is much
efteemcd. He alio wrote fome treatifes of morality, and a book
on arithmetic. He died in 1485.
ALBERTINI (Francis), a Calabrian, who refigned a rich

abbey in order to become a jefuit. He died in 16 ig. There re-

main by him, i . A Syftem of Theology, 2 vols, folio, in which
his deilgn is to reconcile theology with philofophy. 2. A trea-

VoL.'L O tife
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tlfe De Angelo Cuftode. In this he ftrives to prove that the

brutes have their guardian angels.

ALBERTUS, archbifliop of Mentz, was defcended from a

noble family in Lorrain, and was made chancellor, or at leafl

fecretary, to prince Henry, fon of the emperor Henry IV. and
became one of the chief promoters of that prince's revolt againft

his father. When Henry V. was feated on the throne, he was
fent feveral times ambaflador to the pope, and at length made
archbifhop of Mentz, in ii 12 ; when, forgetting the innumer-
able favours he had received from Henry V. he, that very year,

entered into a confpiracy againft him, but being taken, was
thrown into prifon., vv'here he remained four years •, but the em-
peror being at Mentz, the' inhabitants, who had a great love for

Albertus, rofe up in arms, and threatened to kill him if he did

not reftore them their billiop, v/hich he was obliged to promife,

and he was accordingly fet at liberty. Albertus died June 23,

ALBERTUS (Magnus), a learned dominican friar, born at

Lawingen on the Danuhe, in Suabia, in 1205, or, according to

fome, in HQ3- He received his education at Lawingen, and
thence was fent to Pavia ; where having heard father Jourdain,

the dominican preach, he was fo taken with him, that he put on
the religious habit of his order in 1223. After the deceafe of

Jourdain, he was vicar general, then provincial of the domini-

can order, and was fent to teach at Cologn, where he acquired

great reputation, and had a vaft number of fcholars. In 1245 he
made a journey to Paris, where he taught for three years ; and,

in 1248, was admitted a doctor of divinity. Soon after he re-

turned to Cologn •, but being fent for to Rome by pope Alex-

ander IV. he taught there, and for fome time had the ofTice of

mafter of the facred palace ; it was about this time too that he

difputed with "William de Saint Amour. In 1260, he was chofen

billiop of Ratifbon •, but fo great was his love for folitude, that

he foon refigricd this dignity, to enter again into the monaftic

ftate. He is faid to have a£led as a man-midwife [k] ; and fome
have been highly olTended, that one of his profeflion fliould fol-

low fuch an employment. A book intituled " De Natura Re-
rum.," of which he was reputed the author, gave rife to this re-

port : in this treatife there are feveral inftru(::iions for midwives,

and fo much fkill {hewn in their art, that one would think the

author could not have arrived at it without having himfelf prac-

tifed ; but the advocates for Albert fay he was not the vvriter

cither of that or the other piece, " De Secretis Mulicrum," in

which there are many phrafes and exprefiions unavoidable on
fuch a fubjeft, which gave great offence, and raifcd a clamour

[k] Ravnand Hoploih. fedl. ii. fenn. 3. cap. 10.

againft
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^gainfl: the fuppofed author. It mud be aclcnowledged, how-
ever, that there are, in his Comment upon the Mafter of Sen-

tences, fome queftions concerning the practice of conjugal duty,

in which he has ufed fome words rather too grofs for chafte and

dehcate ears: but they allege what he himfelf ufed to fay in his

own vindication, that he came to the knowledge of fo many
monflrous things at confeflion, that it was impoffible to avoid

touching upon fuch queftions. Albert was certainly a man of

a moft curious and inquifitive turn of mind, which gave rife to

other accufations brought againft him : they fay, that he la-

boured to find out the philofopher's ftone ; that he was a magi-

cian ; and that he made a machine in the fliape of a man, which
was an oracle to him, and explained all the dirhculties he prc-

pofed. He had great knowledge in the mathematics, and by his

fkill in that fcience might probably have formed a head, with

fprings, capable of articulate founds [l] ; like to the machines cf

Boetius, of which Cafliodorus has faid, '' Metals lowe, the bii'ds

of Diomedes trumpet in brafs, the brazen ferpent hifpjs, coun-

terfeited fwallows chatter, and fuch as have no proper note,

from brafs fend forth harmonious mufic." John Matthieus de

Luna, in his treatife " De Rerum Inventoribus," has attributed

the invention of fire-arms to Albert ; but in this he is confuted

by Naudc, in his " Apologie des Grands Hommes [m]." Albert

died at Cologn, November 15, 1280, being abouc 87, or, ac-

cording to fome, 75 years of age. He wrote fuch a number of

books, that they make 21 volumes in folio, in the Lyons edition

of 1615.

ALBI (Henry), born at Bolene in the comtat Venaillin, took

the habit of jefuit in 1606. He was well fklUed in the philofo-

phy and theology of the times. He died at Aries in 1659, after

having publillied, i. The Hiftory of the Illuftrious Cardinals

who have been employed in State Affairs, 1653, 4to. a book
written in a clumfy ftyle, and does not compenfate for its want
of elegance by the exadlitude of its contents. 2. Several lives

[l] Lib. i. Var. epiit. 4^. as utterly aftoniiTied his maflers ; but that

[m] We are told, that Albert was na- three years before his dc.ith, lie ftopped

turally very dull, and I'o incapable of in- flio:t when reading a divinity-leclure at

ftruiflion, as to be upon the point of quit- Cologn, and having in vain endeavoured to

ting the cloifter, from defpair of learning recal his ideas, he found that tlie virgin's

vvhathis habit required ; but that the holy prediction wjs accomplilhed- *' It v/ould

virgin appeared to him, and aiked him in h; very unnecelT.i.y," fays B.iyle, after re-

which he chofe to excel, philofophy or di- luting thefe particulars, "toobferve tliat

vinity ? that having chofen the former, flie they are fables : ihofe who would bel'cve

affured him he Ihould become incomparable me, need not be told ihis, fince ihey would
therein; but that, as a punifhmeiit tor not judje in th; fame manner of their owa
preferring divinity, he fhould fiuk, before accord; and as for fuch as (hiiik other-

he died, into his former rtupidity. It is wife, they would not alter their opinioa

added, thit after this appirition he had an by reading here, that I am of a iliffereiu

infinite deal of wit, and that he advanced way of thiuking.

ill all the ftiences with lb quick a progrefs,

O 2 of
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of particular perfons which deferve the fame cenfure. 3. L'Anti-
Theophile Paroiffial, in 1 2mo, a work full of inve£l:ive, in op-
pofition to the Parochial Theophilus. Dupuys, curate of St.

Nicholas at Lyons, replied to him with equal acrimony.

ALBICUS, archbifnop of Prague, raifed to that dignity by
Sigifmond king of Bohemia. A man of great liberality of fenti-

ment. His memory has been grofsly infulted by the papifts on
account of the indulgence he fhewed to John Hufs and the other

difciples of Wicklifr. He compofed three medical treatifes under
the following titles : Praxis Medendi ; Regimen Sanitatis j Re-
gimen Peftilenti^e

; printed, at Leipac in 1484, Bvo, long after

the death of the author.

ALBINOVANUS, a latin poet, contemporary with Ovid,
who gave him the title of Divine. Nothing now remains of him
but two elegies which Jean le Clerc publiOied in 1703 in 8vo,

and in 17 15 in i2mo, at Amfterdam, under the name of Theo-
dore Goralle, with a commentary rather prolix.

ALBINUS (Bernard) whofe true name wasWeifs, Anglice
White, born in 1653 at Deffau, in the principality of Anhalt,
•was one of the moil celebrated phyficians of his time. After be-
ing admitted M. D. in the univerfity of Leyden, he travelled in-

to the Low Countries, into France and Lorrain. On his return

he was named profeilbr at Frankfort on the Oder in 1680 : then
in 1702 in the univerfity of Leyden, where he died the 7th of
December 1721, at the age of nearly 6g. He was a great fa-

vourite of Frederic ele61:cr of Brandenburg, who gave him a
canonry at Magdebcurg j but our honeft phyficiLin, unable to

reconcile his place of profeffor with that of canon, refigned the

latter to another, with the approbation of the eleflor. He com-
pofed a great number of treatifes on divers maladies, the lift

whereof may be feen in the bibliotheque de la medicine ancienne
& moderne, by M. Carrcre.

ALBINUS (Bernard Sigfred), fon of the former, profef-

for of medicine at Leyden, born in 1683, '^^^^ ^^ 1721. At the

age of 73 he married a young girl. He was inconteflibly one
of the greateft mufters in the fcience of anatomy the world has
ever feen. Having applied early in life to difledion, he formed
the defign of giving plates of the mufcles, imagined various me-
thods of determining moreprcclfely their ligaments, caufed them
to be drawn by the bed artifls, and far furpafled all that had
been done before him. The fruits of his fagacity were three

volumes, ornamented with maflerly engravings. The firfl is an
explication of the anatomical tables of Bartholomew Euftachius

at Leyden,' 1 744, folio, '^he fecond prefents the figures of the

mufcles of the human body, London, 1 749, in folio ; and the

third exhibits the bones, Leyden, 1753, in folio. The explana-

tions are in latin. His younger brother was Chriftian Bernard

Albinus,'
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Alblnus, who no lefs diftinguifhed himfclf in an uncommon pro-

ficiency in the ftudy of medicine at the unlvcrfity of Utrecht,
where he was made profeflbr. He has given the world, i. The
Natural Hiftory of Spiders and other InfeCls, London, I73<^, in

4to, -with engravings. 2. The Natural Hiltory of the Infe£ls of

England, London, 1749, in 4to.

ALBINUS (Eleazar), publiflied a natural hiftory of birds,

with 306 plates, coloured, tranflated into French by Derham
;

Hague, 1750, 3 vols. 4 to, lefs efteemed than that of Edwards,
Albinus alfo gave a hiftory of infecls, London, 1736, 4 tomes,
in 2 vols. 4to.

ALBINUS (Peter), a celebrated hlftorian and good poet of
the i6ih century, was born at Sneeberg in Mifnia. His family

name was Weifs, which in German fignifies White, but he
changed it to that of Albinus. He was profeflbr of poetry and
mathematics in the academy of Wittemberg, and then fecretary

to the elector ac Drefden, wliere he publiflied a fecond edition,

much enlarged, of the Chronicles of Mifnia, M'hich he had print-

ed at Wittemberg, in 1580. He wrote feveral other works, moft
of which are hiftorical, and much efteemed.

ALBIS (Thomas d'), his name in Englifli was Thomas
White. He was born in Eflcx, and bred a roman catholic. He
was a fecular prieft, and one of the moft noted philofophers of
his time. He was intimate with Hobbs of iVlalmeftjury, and
often differed in opinion from that philofopher. The fcholars

who aihfted at their conferences held that White carried the

laurel. He died, aged 94 years, in 1676.

ALBIZI, or ALBIZIS (Bartholomew), a famous cordelier

of the 14th century, called Bartholomew de Pifa, from his

having made a profeffion of that order at Pifa. He was born at

Rivano, in Tufcany, and diftinguiftied himfelf by his preaching

jind feveral works, the moft famous of which is his book in latin

of the Conformity of St. Francis with Jefus Chrift : he com-
pofed it in 1389, and prefented it in 1399, to a general chapter
of his order, aiTembled at Allife ; it was received with great ap-
plaufe, the author was loaded with praifes, and rewarded with a
prefent of a complete habit which St. Francis wore when living.

This work is, however, a very bad and impious performance
j

for Albizi's zeal made him not only raife the a6lions of St.

Francis above thofe of the other faints, but he even equals them
to thofe of the Son of God. He died at Pifa, in the convent of
cordeliers, in '401, in a very advanced age.

ALBON (James d'), more known by the name of Marechal
de St. A.ndre, was marquis of Fronfac, lord of St. Andre, mare-
chal of France, and one of the greateft generals of the 1 6th cen-
tury. He ferved under Henry IL and had the command of the

army in the campaigns of 1552 and 1554 j he contributed greatly

O 3 to
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to the taking of Marlenburgh ; he demoliftied the caftle of Cam-
bre(is, and acquired great glory by the retreat of Q^uefnoy ; he
M'as afterwards at the battle of Renty, and was made prifoner at

that of St. C)uintin, in 1557. At length, he embraced the party

of the Guifes, and was fliot by Bobigni de Mezieres, with a piflol,

at the battle of Dreux, in 1562. This celebrated general was a

a caivinifl, and had feme concern in all the great affairs tranf-

a£ted in France during his time.

ALBORNOS (Giles Alvarez Carillo), archbifhop of

Toledo, cardinal, and one of the greateft men Spain has pro-

duced ; was born at uuen^a, a city of New Caftille. He refigned

his archbin:;opric as fcon as, he was made cardinal, and taking

up arms, reduced all Italy to the obedience of the pope : re-

called Urban V. from Avignon to Rome, and at length retired

to Viterbo, where he died, in 1367, after having founded the

magnificent fpanifh college at I5arcelona. It is faid, that Ur-
ban V. afking him what he had done with the large fums that

had been fent him for the conqueft of Italy, he ordered a wag-
gon, loaded with keys, locks, and bars, to be driven to the pope's

palace, and then deliringhis holinefs to look out of the window,
told him, that he had laid out the money in making him mailer

of all thofe cities, to which the locks and keys in the waggon
belonged. At thefe words the pope embraced him, and never
^fter called him to an account.

ALBRICUS, who was born In London during the nth
century, after ftudying fome years at Oxford, travelled into

foreign parts to make a further progrefs in learning. He was a

great philcfopher, a learned and able phyfician, and very well

verfed in all the branches of polite literature. He had a happy
genius, born for the fciences, as appears by the excellent books
he wrote, of which Bayle has given us a catalogue, but none of
them were ever printed.

ALBUCASA or ALBUCASSIS, an arabian phyfician of the

I ith century. He wrote feveral excellent trails which are ftill

extant 5 and amcngft others, a method of curing difeafes, in three

books. It is ornamented with cuts of chirurgical inflruments.

"Whatever its merit may be when it was wrote, it is not of much
fervice now. Thofe who wifli to fee more of this writer are re-

ferred to Vander Linden de Script. Medic.
AIiBUMAZAR,aphilofopher, phyfician and aftrologer of the

9th century. Arab by nation, but brought up in Africa. His
works were printed in latin at Venice, 1586, in 8vo. That of

the revolution of the years caufed him to be regarded as a great

aftronomcr in his time.

ALBUQUERQUE (Alphonso), a native of Portugal.—
Little is known of this great commander before he w-as appointed

by his king, Emanuel, to the command of a fquadron deflined

for
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for India, where by his exploits he raifed the arms of his coun-

try to the higheft pitch of glory.

Emanuel, A. D. 1503, difpatched fix {hips to India, under the

command of Albuquerque, and the fame year three more under

his brother, Francis Albuquerque. The latter arrived in India

fome time before the other, with two ihips only, the other hav-

ing periflied by the way. Arriving at the illands of Anchedive,

he found fome portuguefe officers, from whom he learned the

dirtrefled fituation of their ally Trimumpar, king of Cochin, and
failed to Vipian, where the king then was. The arrival of the

Portuguefe fo alarmed the garrifon that then had pofTeffion of

Cochin, that they precipitately left it. Here one of the {hips

that had failed from Portugal with Alphonfo, joined him. Fran-
cis reflored Trimumpar to his capital, and fubdued fome iflands

near it.

Having rendered the king fuch eflential fervice, he defired

leave to build a fort as a mutual defence againft thtir enemies

:

this was granted, and the fort immediately begun. Four days

after it began, Alphonfo joined him, and with the additional

number of hands he brought with him it was foon completed.

A confultation was then held among the Portuguefe officers,

when it was refolved to attack fome towns belonging to the

prince of Repelfin, about twenty miles diftant from Cochin.
The Portuguefe fet out in boats, and furprifed the towns, but
were foon after attacked by a large army, and obliged to retreat.

They returned to Cochin, and the fame night made an attack on
fome other villages. When Alphonfo being advanced with a

fre^ party, was attacked by fome of the enemy who lay in am-
bufh, and in this dangerous fituation fignalized himfelf by his

•courage, having fought with great intrepidity till break of day,

when his brother Francis came to his affiftance. The Portu-
guefe then put the enemy to flight, purfued, and flew a great

number of them.

The fame of the Portuguefe being fpread every where, Al-
phonfo Albuquerque failed to Coulon to load three lliips, which
he completed without oppofition, made an alliance with the

people, and returned to Cochin. On his return, he found the

Zamorin ready to enter into a treaty of peace with him, which
was concluded.

The tv.'O brothers foon after filled to Cananor, and thence
proceeded for Portugal. Alphonfo arrived fafe at Lifl^on j but
it is mofl: probable Francis periflied at fea, as he was never more
heard of.

In 1508, Alphonfo was appointed to fucceed to the govern-
ment of India, and difpatched with five fhips ; he failed in com-
pany with Cugna, another portuguefe officer. Having plun-

dered and taken fome towns on the coaft of Arabia, they failed

O 4 to
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to Zocatora, and made themfelves mafters of the fort there.

After which Cugua returned to Portugal, and zAlbuquerque be-

gan, to a£l alone.

He immediately formed the defign of attacking Ormuzifland,

fituated at the mouth of the perfian gulph, and fubje£l to a

king of its own, who had extended his dominions over feveral

cities in /Arabia. With a fmall army of 470 men, he proceeded

along the arabian coaft, took many towns, and proceeded to the

iiland itfelf. He, found feveral fhips fitted for war in the har-

bour ; thefe it was determined to burn. However, he firft of-

fered peace to the king, who entered into a treaty, with a view

to gain time until a reinforcement arrived. The expefted force

came, and an engagement enfued, in which the portuguefe

were viclorious. Albuquerque then prefled the city, and the

king findiiig no refource, foUicited peace, on condition of be-

coming tributary to the king of Portugal. 'Iliis was agreed to.

Albuquerque went on fliore, had an interview with the king ;

and, knowing the perfidy of the Arabians, began to build a for-

trefs. "While this was carrying on, fome deputies arrived from
the king of Perfia to demand tribute of the king of Ormuz.
The latter cor.fulted Albuquerque, who with great fpirit told

the deputies that his maftcr paid no tribute, but arms. Albu-
querque was, however, forced to defifi: by the perfidy of his offi-

cers, and to repair on board his fleet. He then renewed the

"war; but receiving a letter from the governor (Almeed) blaming

his conduil, he proceeded for India. When, after fome hefi-

tation, Almeed reilgned the government to him, and failed to

Europe,
Being now invefted with the fupreme command, he prepared

a fleet and failed againil: Calicut ; where, in a defperate and im-

prudent attack, he was dangeroufly wounded and forced to re-

treat.

Albuquerque being recovered, went to fea with twenty-three

fhips, two thoufand Portuguefe, and feveral Indian auj^iliaries,

defigned for Ormuz j but, by the perfuafion of Timoia, a pira-

tical prince, changed his intention, and proceeded to attack

Goa. The forts near it on the continent were taken and de-

flroyed : and learning that the city was in the greatefl coniler-

iiation, he fent deputies to offer the people his pro(e(ftion, and

the enjoyment of their religion, 'i he citizens accepted the

conditions, and Albuquerque entered Goa the following day,

being the i6th of Feb. 1510. This city has long been the head

of the portuguefe dominions in India. Here Albuquerque

iixed his vi'inLer quarters, and behaved himfelf in fuch a mianner

as to merit the efbeem of every one. But, while he was thus

employed, fome of the chief Portuguefe began to murmur
ggainil him. However, by feizing and imprifoning the leaders,

9 he
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he quieted the difturbance. The enemy being informed of the

difientions among the Portuguefe, made an attack upon the

iiland ; and landing men, laid fiege to the city, prefling it laard.

The fituation of Albuquerque became now truly diltrelhng, an
enemy valtly fuperior without, difcontent among his olHcers

within, and his troops greatly diminifhcd. Thei'e circumftances

determined him to embark on board his fhips, and evacuate the

city ; which he efFecled after a fierce combat, having firfl fet

fire to the magazines.

He then Iteered to a place called Rapander to winter ; but
the enemy foon obliged him to remove, and take (belter be-

tween the continent and the iiland of Divar, where he was in-

formed his enemies were alfo preparing to make an attack upon
him. In this extremity, being alfo very fcarce of provificns, he
determined to make a defperate efibrt on a ilrong caitle, called

Pangin. Accordingly, having ftationeda force to prevent fuc-

cours being fent to it, he proceeded under cover of the night,

and fucceeded in furpriling both the fort and camp of the ene-

my, both which were taken without much refiflance.

Such an unexpected turn of good fortune determined him
not only to obje£t to offers of peace, but alfo to make an attack

on Goa. in this he fucceeded, having in the attack killed 3000
of the enemy. •

Such fuccefs induced him to aim at greater enterprizes. Hav-
ing colledled his forces, he failed from Goa for the ifland of Su-
matra, and in every voyage made many captures j there havintr

concluded a treaty with the princes of this iiland, he proceeded
to the city of IVlalacca, and made himfelf mafter of it. Having
fettled affairs there, he returned to Goa, laid fiege to the city of
Benaltar, and having been unfuccefbful, conf-nted to a peace
with the Zamorin. He then built a fort at Calicut, and failed

to Aden, in hopes of making himfelf mafter of it, but was dif-

appointed, and obliged to return. Soon after he fell fick and
died, having firll had the mortification to hear of his being re-

called by the king.

To this great man the Portuguefe owe the foundation of the

immenfe power they once pofTeffed in India j and, had they pur-
fued the maxims he laid down, might poffibly have enjoyed to

this day. He was a man of great humanity, dreaded for his

bravery, and beloved for his benevolent difpodtion. His death
was moft fmcerely felt by all the people of Goa, where he was
buried ^^•ith great funeral honours.

ALBUQITERQUE (Blaise d') fon of the former, born in

the year 1500 : he was raifed to the firft dignities in the king-

dom of Portugal ; and, after the death of his father, took the

name of Alphonfo, at the inffance of Emanuel king of Portugal,

!5iivho greatly regretted the celebrated viceroy of that name. Blalfe

publiflred.
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publi/liec!, m tKe portuguefe tongue, memoirs of the tranfa(^Ion$

of his father. Thefe memoirs were printed at Lifbon in 1576.
ALBUQLJEE.QUE Coelcho, (Edward d') marquis of Baf-

to, count of Fernambouc in the Brazils, chevalier of the order of

Chrift, in Portugal, and gentleman of the chamber to Philip IV.

wrote a journal of the war of the Brazils, begun in 1630. He
died at Madrid in 1658.

ALCASAR (Louis d') a fpanifh jefuit, born at Seville in

J 5 54' '^^° compofed a large commentary on the Apocalypfe,

and other works. He died in 161 3.

ALC/EUS, a famous ancient lyric poet, born at Mitylene, in

the ifland of Lefbos. Horace feems to think he was the author

of lyric poetry.

He flouriihed in the 44th Olympiad, at the fame time with

Sappho, who was likewife of Mitylene [n]. In Ariftotle's Rhe-
toric, Alcseus is introduced, requefting a favour of that lady, in

thefe words :

Of^o) riv EtVEn/, a'/^a jxs Ktohvu

Fain would I fpeak, but mufl, through fliame, conceal

The thought my eager tongue would foon reveal.

Sappho thus anfvvers

;

Ai 3"/«E kaT^uVf 8zc,

Were your requeft, o bard ! on honour built.

Your cheeks would not have worn thefe marks of guilt j

But in prompt words the ready thoughts had flown,

And your heart's honed meaning quickly fhewn [oj.

In the time of Alc-.3eus, Mitylene fuffered under the oppref-

fion of Pittacus. He headed a ftrong party for the deliverance

of his country ; but in this proved unfuccefsful, and was taken

prifoner by Pittacus, who gave him his liberty, although he had

been treated by him in a moft abufive manner : for he had in-

veighed againft Pittacus in very coarfe terms, having called him,

as huidas tells us. Splay-foot, Fat-guts, and other opprobrious

names. But, notwithftanding this clemency, ftill caballing and

railing at him, he was no longer ufed with favour.

Alcaeus was prefent at an engagement, wherein the Atheni-

ans gained a victory over the Lefbians j and here, as he himfelf

is faid to have confeffedj he threw down his arms, and faved

himfelf by flight. It was fome comfort to him, however, in his

[n] Eufebius in Chronic. [o] Ariftot. in Rhetor, lib, i. cap 0.

difgrace.
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dlfgrace, that the conquerors ordered his arms to be hung up in

the temple of Minerva at Sigseum. Horace, who, of all the latin

poets, mod referabled Alcieus, has made the like confelfion.

Alc^eus was fo amorous, fays Scipio Gentilis, that he compares

himfelf to a hog, who, whilft he is eating one acorn, devours

another with his eyes :
" bo it is with me, fays he, whilil I en-

joy one girl, I am wifliing for another [p]."

The poetical abilities of Alcjeus are indifputed ; and tliough

his writings were chiefly in the lyric llrain, yet his mufe was
capable of treating the fublimefl fubjetfts with a fuitable digni-

ty [q_]. Nothing but fmall fragments remain of his writings.

ALCENDI (James \ Alchindus, an arabian phyfician, was
In great reputation about the year 1 1 45. Perhaps he is the fame
with the famous peripatetic of that name, who lived in the reign

of Almanzcr, king of Morocco; but he is certainly different

from that Alchindus, likewife an arabian phyfician and aftrolo-

ger, who lived after the I2th century, fince Averroes makes men-
tion of him as being ftrongly fufpecled of magic. Divers works
are attributed to them both ; as may be feen, with their titles,

in the Biblioth. de la Medecine, anc. et mod. de M. Carrere.

ALCHINDUS, an arabian aftrologer and phyfician, mention-

ed by Aveiroes, is fuppofed to have llouriflied before the 12th

century. He was in high efteem with Jerome Cardan, who
reckoned him among the 12 fublime geniufes he looked upon as

the firft rate men in learning. Gab. Naude, from whom this ar-

ticle is borrowed, in his Apologie des Grands Hommes accufes

de Magie, fays, that fuperflition and fcepticifm are the charac-

teriilics of his works ; that they are ftrangely blended together,

may be feen by his two books which have been printed, intituled,

De Tcmporum Mutationibus, et De Gradibus Medicinarum com-
pofitarum inveftigandis. There are feveral other tracts of his fre-

quently cited ; as, De Ratione fex Quantitatum ; De Quinque
Effentiis ; De Motu Diurno j De Vegetabilibus -, et DeTheorica
Magicarum Artium.
ALCIA I' (Andrew), a great lawyer, was the fon of a rich

merchant of Milan, according to Pancirolus, and born in that

city in 1492 [r]. After having ftudied the liberal fciences under
Janus Parrhafius at Milan, he attended the law-leclures of Jafon
at Pavia, and thofe of Charles Ruinus at Bologna. Then taking

a degree in law, he followed his profeffion at the bar, in the city

of Milan, till he was called to the law-chair by the univerfity of

Avignon [s]. He difcharged his office with fo much capacity,

that Francis I. thought he would be a very proper perfon to pro-

jnote the knowledge of the law in the univerfity of Bourges, and

[p] Notes on the Apology of Apuleius, [k] De Claris Leg. In^erp. cap. 169.

p6^. [sj Mines, Ju Vic-^lciati.

£q_j Korat. Ode xiii. lib, i.

accordingly
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accordingly prevailed on him to remove thither m 1529 : and
the next year he doubled his lalary, which before was fix hun-
dred crowns. Alciat acquired here great fame and reputation

:

he interfperfed much polite learning in his explication of the

law, and abolifhed that barbarous language, which had hitherto

prevailed in the lectures and writings of the lawyers. Francis

Sforza, d^ike of Milan, thought himfelf obliged to bring back to

his native country a man, who could do it fo much honour j and

this he compailed at laft, by giving him a large falary and the

dignity of a fenator. Alci^it accordingly went to teach the law

at Pavia, but foon after removed to the univerfity of Bologna,

where he continued four years, and then returned to Pavia ;

from vvhence he went to Ferrara, being folliciced thither by duke

Hercules d'Eite, who was deHrous to render his univerfity fa-

mous. It refumed its reputation under a profeffor fo much fol-

lowed J but at the end of four years Alciat left it, and returned

to Pavia. Paul III. gave him an honourable reception as he
paffed by Ferrara, and offered him ecclefiaftical preferment ; but

iilciat was contented with that of prothonotary, and would not

give up his profeffion of the law. He feems to rejoice that he

had refufed Paul's offers^ in a letter to Paulus Jovius, whom the

pope had a long time amufed Vvath fallacious promifes[T]: " I

am very glad (fays he) that I did not fuffer myfelf to be deceived

by this pope's offers, who, under the promife of a great recom-

penfe, wanted to draw me to Rome." The emperor created Al-

ciat a count-palatin and a fenator ; and Philip, afterwards king

of Spain, prefented him with a golden chain as he paiTed by

Pavia.

Alciat died at Pavia, on the 12th of January, 1550, being

tlien in his 58th year. After the death of his mother, who died

in a very advanced age, he intended to have employed his wealth

in the foundation of a college ; but having received an atlront

from fame infolent fcholars, he dropt that defign, and chofc for

his heir Francis Alciat, a very diilant relation, though a pro-

mifing youth, and one whom he himfelf had brought up at his

houfe. Mr. Teiffier fays, that Andrew Alciat parted his life in

celibacy [u] •, but thi^ is a miftake, as may be feen from a paflage

of a letter he wrote to his friend Francis Calvus, after he had

withdrawn from Milan to Avignon. He publifhcd many law-

hooks, and fome notes upon Tacitus : his emblems have been

much elleemed, and many learned men have thought them

worthy to be adorned with their commentaries. Scaliger the

elder, who was not lavifh of praifes, fpeaks thus of them :
" I

have not happened (fays he) to fee any thing of Alciat but his

emblems, and they are fuch as may be compared with any work

[t] Epift. ad p. Joy. Oit. 7, 1549. [v] A Letter written in 1522.

of
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of genius ; they are fweet, they are pure, they are elegant, and
not without flrcngth, and the fentiments fuch as may be of ufe

in life [x]." Thefe emblems have been tranflated into fivnch,

italian, and fpanid-!. In his Parerga, a work he publifhed in

his latter days, he retraced many things which the hre of youth
had made him utter precipitately ; and when his " DifpuncHo-
nes" were reprinted in 1529, he fignified, that in retouching

that book, he had not pretended to give his approbation to all he
had inferted there in his younger years, in 1695 they printed

at Leyden a letter, which Alciat did not intend for the public ;

it was addrefied to his colleague Bernard Mattius, and contained
a ftrong defcription of the abufes of the monaflic life.

Francis Alciat fucceeded to the chair as well as fortune of
Andrew, and foon made himfelf famous for his law-le£l:ures at
Pavia. Cardinal Eorromeo, who had been his fcholar, fent for

him to Rome, and bi-oug]:t him into fuch favour with pope
Pius IV. that he procured him a bifnopric, the oilice of datary
or chancellor of Rome, and a cardinal's hat. There are fomc
treatifes of cardinal Alciat, who died at Rome in April 1580,
aged about 50.

ALCIIjIADES, in elevation of birth, yielded to none of the
Greeks j he was the fon of Clinias, nephew of Pericles, and li-

neally defcended from Ajax ; in his perfon, while a youth, he
was beautiful, and when a man, remarkable for his comelinefs;
his fortune was large beyond mod of the nobility of Athens.
His abilities were fo great, that an antient author (C. Nepos)
has afferted that nature in him had exerted her utmolt force,

fince, v/hether we canfider his virtues or his vices, he was diltin-

guillied from all his fellow-citizens ; he was learned, eloquent,
indefatigable, libera!, magnificent, afiable, and knew exaftly
how to comply with thetimes; that is, he could afiurae all thofe
virtues vvhen he thought proper ; for, when he gave a loofe to

his palFions, he was indolent, luxurious, diflblute, addicted to
women, intemperate, and even inclined to profanenefs. So-
crates had a great friendfliip for him, corrected in fome degi'ee

his manners, and brought him to the knowledge of many things
of which he would otherwife have remained ignorant ; he alfo

prevented the Athenians from refenting many of thofe wanton
a6ts of pride and vanity which he committed when a lad. His
family had always been on good terms with the Lacedemonians;
Clinias, his father, indeed, difclairned their friendihip, but Al-
cibiades renewed it, and afieded to flrew great refped to people
of that country, until he obferved the ambafTadors of Lacede-
mon applied themfelves wholly to Niciar,, his rival, and his de-
pendants J he then refented it very much, and ufed every in-

[x] De Poetic, lib. vi.

fluence
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fiuence to work on the minds of the Athenians to the prejudice

of that people

-

The firfl public affair of any material confequence in which
he embarked, was foon after the peace for fifty years \vas con-
cluded between the Athenians and Lacedemonians. Some dif-

contents ilill prevailed : the people of Athens had complied
with the terms of the peace, but the Lacedemonians having
taken and demollflied the town of Panadlus, made them very

uneafy ; thefe difcontents were heightened by Alcibiades, now
beginning to rival Nicias, who, with his party, at that time
ruled in Athens. Alcibiades declaimed, that the Spartans were
nov/ taking meafures for humbling Argos, that they might after-

wards attack the Athenians ; he artfully put them in mind of
Nicias having declined making a defcent on Spa£i:eria, and drew
conclufions from thence very much againfl him. When the

ambaffadors from Sparta arrived, and were introduced into the

fenate by Nicias, as they retired, Alcibiades, as the old friend of

their nation, invited them to his houfe, aflured them of his

friendfliip, and perfuaded them to declare that they were not
veiled with full powers (although they had in the fenate decla*

red they were), to avoid making unreafonable conccluons.

When, therefore, they firfl appeared in the forum, Alcibiades

addreffed himfelfto the people, faying, "You fee, my country-

men, what credit ought to be given to thefe Lacedemonians,
who deny to you to-day what they affirmed yeflerday." The
people aftually refufed to hear them.

Alcibiades next promoted a league Math the Argives, in order

to keep the war at a diflance, in cafe the feuds between Sparta

and Athens were revived. Tliis happened in the twelfth year

of the Peloponnefian war. The next fummer he was inverted

with the command of a confiderable army, paffed into the ter-

ritory of Argos and to Patrx -, at both places, he laboured to

perfuade them to build walls towards the fea, to enable them
to receive fuccours from Athens , but jealoufy of the athenian

power prevented them. No a£lion took place this year.

Two years after, fome diffentions taking place at Argos, Alci-

biades failed with a fleet of tv/cnty fiiips into their territories,

to affilt his friends, and put an end to their difputes. To efFe£l

this, he caufed three hundred of the iiihabitants, who were fuf-

pe(5led of favouring the Lacedenionians, to be feized and carried

away. After this, he failed to the ifland of Melos, which, al-

though finall and of inconfiderable force, had always a£led with

inflexible obflinacy againfl the Athenians. Alcibiades laid fiege

to it J but finding the fiege attended with, difficulties, he turned

it into a blockade, and leaving a confiderable body of forces

there, returned to Athens j the place afterwards furrendered at

difcretion.

The
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The Athenians, in the fixteenth year of the war, determined

to fend a fleet into Sicily, to the affiilance of the EgiHines ; Ni-

cias was appointed to command, Alcibiades and Lamachus as

his colleagues. During the preparations for this expedition, an

accident happened which put the whole city of Athens into con-

fufion : the Hermae, or ftatues of Mercury, of which there were

a multitude in the city and neighbourhood, were all defaced in

one night, nor could the authors of this facl be difcovered, not-

withftanding a proclamation was iflued, offering impunity and

a reward for the informer
;

yet, in confequence of a claufe

therein, inviting any perfon of what condition foever to difco-

ver any former facrileges, fome fervants and flaves depofed,

that a long time before, certain young men, heated by wine, had
ridiculed fome religious myflery, and that Alcibiades was among
them : his enemies caaght at this, and commenced a profecu-

tion againit him ; to which Alcibiades offered to anfwer, afTert-

ing his innocence, and protefting againft accufations brought

againfl him while he fliould be abfent. His enemies, deter-

mined to attempt his deilru6Vlon, procured others to move that

he ihould have liberty to depart on his command, and that, after

his return, a day of trial fhould be afTigned him ; to this propo-
fition he was unwillingly obliged to confent.

The fleet failed ; but they had not been long in Sicily before

orders from Athens arrived, direfting Alcibiades to return and
take his trial •, the whole city being in a confufion on the old af-

fair of defacing the Hermie. Tliis was a flate trick played by
the enemies of Alcibiades, to ruin his mighty intcreft, which his

birth, fortune, and accomplifhments had gained him in Athens :

to efFecl their purpofe, they alfo reported that he had entered

into a confpiracy to betray the city to the Lacedemonians, and
that he had perfuadcd the Ai-gives to undertake fomething to

their prejudice. It was therefore determined to put him to

death on his return •, but it being apprehended, that the attempt
toarreft him in fight of the army might produce great commo-
tions, thofe who were fent to bring him home, were ordered to

treat him with great decency, and not to difcover by any means
the fevere refolution taken againft him. They executed their

commiirion very exaclly, fo that neither he nor his army, who
were likewife accufed, had any fufpicion : but, in the courfe of
the voyage, gathering from the feamen fomething of what was
intended, and being informed that a perfon, out of fear of death,

had acknowledged himfelf guilty, and impeached them, they
wifely determined not to trutt an enraged and fuperftitious mul-
titude, but to provide for their own f^fety by withdrawing as

foon as they had an opportunity : this ofF^ned quickly after

;

they gave their convoy the flip, and retired to fuch parts of

Greece
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Greece as, out of hatred to Athens, were moft likely to give

them fhelter.

Alcibiades went to Sparta, where he was well received. In

the fpring, when Agis king of Sparta invaded Attica, he gave
him advice j:o fcize and fortify Dicelea. This was a fevere

firoke on the Athenians ; but their misfortunes fell much hea-

vier on them in Sicily, and their allies began to waver. They
afterwards had fome flight fuccefies at fea, which difcouraged

the Peloponnefians j but Alcibiades exerted his eloquence to

pcrfuade them to continue the war j he advifed them to fend a

fmall fleet to Ionia, promifing to engage the cities to revolt from
the Athenians, and to negotiate a league between Sparta and
the king of Ferfia, the advantages of which he pointed out to

them. The Lacedemonians entering: into his meafures, he
pafled over into Ionia, and there actually effecfted what he had
promifed. He alfo found means to draw Tiflaphernes, the king

of Per'ia's lieutenant, into a league with them. The Spartans,

however, were difpleafed with the terms of it, and feeking to

have them altered, the Perfians likewife grew difpleafed. Alci-

biades did not long continue in favour with the Spartans ; and
having debauched the wife of Agis, that prince conceived the

moft inveterate hatred againft him, and perfuaded the Lacede-
monians to fend orders to their general in Ionia to put the

Athenian to death. Alcibiades gained fome intelligence of this,

retired to Tiflaphernes, and laying afide the Lacedemonian, as he

had before done the Athenian, became a perfeft Perfian. By the

politenefs of 'his addrefs, he gained fo much on Tiflaphernes, al-

though a profefled enemy to all Greeks, that he gave his name
to his gardens of pleafure, after he had fpent immenfe funis ia

adorning them ; they were afterw"ards called Alcibiades. When
the Athenian faw that Tiflaphernes placed a confidence in him,

he gave him great information refpe£ting the afl^airs of Greece ;

told him that it was not the intei'eil of the perfian monarch that

Athens (liould be deftroyed, but that flie and Sparta fliouM be

fupported as rivals to each other, and that then the Greeks
would never have an opportunity to turn their united arms
againfl: his mailer ; but added, that if it (liould become neceflary

to rely on one of them, he advifed him to truft to Athens, be-

caufe fhe would be content with the dorninion of the fea; but

that the pride of the Spartans would always llimulate them to

new conquefts, and excite in them a deflre of fetting the greek

cities in Alia at liberty.

Tiflaphernes approving of thefe counfels, Alcibiades wrote

privately to fome olhcers of the athenian army at Samos, inti-

mating that he was treating v/ith the perfian on their behalf j

but would not return to his native country until the democrati-

cal form of government was abolifhed. The reafcais he advan-

ced
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ced for this meafure were, that the perfian king hated a demo-
cracy, but would immediately aflilt Athens, if the government

was put into the hands of a few. Thefe fickle people, the Athe-

nians, pi-one to novelty, diHolved the democracy, and fent de-

puties to treat with Alcibiadcs and Tiflaphernes ; and, in cafe

the terms offered by the Perfian were reafonable, they were to

declare that the f^ thenians would veil the fovereignty in the

hands of a few. Before the deputies arrived, Alcibiades had
difcovcred that Tlffapherncs did not incline to keep the Athe-
nians on any terms ; therefoi*e, he fet up furh high conditions in

the name of the Perfians, that the Athenians themfelves broke off

the treaty. The democracy of Athens was, however, deflroyed,

and a new form of government was fet up. This did not give

general fatisfa£lion ; the army at Samos declared for the demor
cracy, and, at the requell of their general Thrafybulus, recalled

iilciblddes.

On his return, he made a moft eloquent fpeech to the army,
fnewing them the true fource of his misfortunes, the injuliice of
his countirymcn, and the danger attending the ilate. The fol-

diers, pleafed with his harangue, created him general, with full

power, and propofed failing immediately to Athens to reftore

the antient form of government. Alcibiades oppofed this ex-

travagant meafure ; and told them, that fmce they had chofen
him general, he muft return to TifTaphernes to prepare things

to make a fpeedy end of the war : accordingly, with the confent

of the army, he departed. When he came to Tiffaphernes, he
extolled the great power of the Athenians ; and, by this means,
made himfclf formidable to the one party, and neceflary to the

other.

On his return to the army, the deputies from Athens were,
by his requeft, received. The army declared to them they
would not acknowledge the prefent governmenr, but would fail

to Athens and reftore the democracy : this he rpnofed, and per-
fuaded them to remain where they were ; and told the deputies
to return and demand of the tyrants to relign their authority.

On their return, every thing was in confufion at Athens ; a
new form of government was propofed, and Alcibiades recalled,

and the favourers of an oligarchy withdrew to the enemy. Al-
cibiades mean timb failed with thirteen gallies to Arpendus,
where he had frequent conferences with the perGan lieutenant.

In his return, he took nine gallies belonging to the peloponne-
fian fleet : with this addition to his own fquadron, he con-
ftrained the Halicarnaffians to pay a large fum of money, and
fortified Cos. An engagement foon after took place between the

athenian and peloponnefian fleets ; and, while the event was
doubtful, Alcibiades came in fight with twenty gallies, and fe-

cured the vi6lory.

Vol. I. ^ , P The
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TKe Athenians, after this, dividing their fleet into three parts,

Alcibiades, with his fquadron, fell in with the enemy's fleet

Under Mindarus, and fled from them, till he came in fight of

the other divifions, and then purfued them in his turn towards

Claros, finking and taking their fliips. When the enemy ap-

proached the fliore, they were joined by the Perfians •, a fecond
battle enfued, and a fecond vi£iory was obtained. Thus, to his

immortal honour, Alcibiades gained two viOories in one day.

His fame now rofe high among his countrymen ; they fent

icoo foot, 300 horfe, and 30 gallies, to reinforce him. He
failed and did good fervice in the Hellefpont ; afterwards fat

down before Byzantium, then well fortified and defended by a

lacedemonian garrifon. Some of the inhabitants betrayed the

city, and let in Alcibiades and his army ; the garrifon made fo

brave a defence, that he was on the point of being driven out

;

but, making a proclamation that the Byzantines fhould be fafe

in their perfons and efi:e£l:s, they joined him ; the garrifon was
almoft all put to the fword.

Alcibiades, and his colleague Theramenes, returned in tri-

umph to Athens ; they brought with them fuch immenfe fpoils

as had not been feen at Athens fince the perfian war. The people

almoft deferred the city to behold Alcibiades when he landed.

After he had made his harangue in the aflembly, they dir«6leci

the record of his baaiflimcnt to be thrown into the fea, ordered

him to be abfolved from the curfes he lay under, created him ge-

neral, and conferred many other favours upon him. The fweet-

nefs of his temper, his complacence, and his applying the riches

he brought home to the difcharge of taxes, made the moft vir-

tuous of the citizens confefs he deferved the honours that were
paid him. He did not long remain in a ftate of inactivity, but

put to fea again with a fleet of one hundred fhips for the Helle-

fpont, to airiil foms cities which iiill kept firm to the Athenians u

he left part of his fleet under Antioch-us, with ftrift orders not

to engage ; but the latter difregarded his inftruClions, and was
defeated. On this news, Alcibiades returned ; but met with-

another ftroke of ill fortune ; for his enemies had found means
to perfuade the Athenians that the defeat was owing to his inat-

tention, and that he held a correfnondence with the Lacedemo-
nians ; they inflantly deprived him of his command, and ap-

pointed ten new generals. To Conon, one of the ten, he deli-

vered the fleet ; but refufed to return to Athens, and in his own
{hip puffed into 'I'hrace, built a calilc there for his own fecurity,

and founded a little principality in the fight of his many and
powerful enemies.

Alcibiades, tiiough an exile, endeavoured to refliore the

power of his- country ; of which the Spartans having intelli-

gence, procured him to be aiTaiTmatcd. He was a man of ad-

mirable:
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mirable accompli fliments, but indifFerently principled j of great

parts ; and of an amazing verfatility of geiiius.

ALCIDx*\MAS, philofopher and rhetorician, native of the

city of Elea in Greece, lived about the year 424 before J. C.

To him is afcribed the Liber Contradicendi MagHlros, in the

Oratorum Colle6tio et Rhetorum, in greek, at Venice, 15 13*

in three vols, folio. This orator, the difciple of Gt:)rgias, did

not content himfelf with a fervile imitation of his mafler ; he
had the ambition to furpafs him, by a manner of fpeaking more
bombaftic and more embarralTed with ornaments, which has given

rife to a doubt whether the harangue attributed to Alcidamas

be really by him, becaufe it contains nothing of -what Ihould

chara6lerife the elocution of a difci.ple of Gorgias.

ALCIMUS (Latinus Alcimus Alethius), hiftorlan, ora-

tor, and poet, native of Agen, in the 4th century, wrote the

hiftory of Julian furnamed the apoAate, and that of Salluft, con-

ful and prxfecl of the Gauls, under that emperor, which no
longer exifts ; for we have nothing of him but an epigram on
Homer and Virgil, in the Corpus Poetarum of Maittaire, Lon-
don, 1 7 14, 2 vols, folio.

ALCMAN, a lyric poc-t, who flouriflied In the 27th olym-
piad. Some fay that he was of Lacedsemon ; others that he was
born at Sardis, a city in Lydia. He compofed feveral poems,
none of which are remaining, but fragments quoted by Athenx-
us and other ancient writers. He was a man of a very amorous
conftitution, is accounted the father of love-verfes, and faid to

have firfl; introduced the cuftom of finging them in public [y].

Megaloflrata was one of his miftrefl'es, who likewife wrote fome
poetical pieces. Alcman is reported to have been one of the

greateft eaters of his age ; upon which Mr. Bayle remarks, that

fuch a quality would have been extremely Inconvenient, if poetry

had been then upon fuch a footing as it has been often fince, not

able to procure the poet bread. He is faid to have died a very

fmgular death, viz. to have been eaten up with lice [z].

ALCMEON, a native of Crotona, and difciple of Pythagoras,

was thought to be the firfb v^ho wrote upon natural phllofophy.

He lived about the year of the world 352c.

ALCOCK (John), doflor of lav/s and bifliop of Ely in the

reign of king Henry VlL born at Beverly in Yorkfhire, and edu-

cated at Cambridge. He was firfc made dean of Weftminfter,

and afterwards mafler of the rolls. In 1471 he was confecrated

bifliop of Rochcfter ; In 1476 tranflated to the fee of Worcef-
ter ; and in i486, to that of Ely in the room of Dr. John Morton,
preferred to the fee of Canterbury [a]. He was a prelate of

[y] Atlien. lib. xiii. p. 600. [a] Godwin, de Praeful. Aog. inter E-
{aj Plutarch, in SjUa, p. 474. pifc. Elicnf. anno 14S6.

P z great
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great learning and piety, and fo highly efteemed by king Henry,
that he appointed him lord prefident of Wales, and afterwards^

lord chancellor of England. Alcock founded a fchool at King-
flon upon Hull, and built the fpacious hall belonging to the epif-

copal palace at Ely. He was alfo the founder of Jefus college

in Cambridge, for a mafter, fix fellows, and as many fcholars.

This houfe was formerly a nunnery, dedicated to St. Radegund ;

and, as Godwin tells, the building being greatly decayed, and the

revenues reduced almofl to nothing, the nuns had all forfaken
it except two •, whereupon bifhop Alcock procured a grant from
the crown, and converted, it into a college. But Camden and
others tell us, that the nuns of that houfe were fo notorious for

their incontinence, that king Henry VII. and pope Julius II.

confented to its di(lblution[Bj : Bayle accordingly calls this nun-
nery " fpiritualium meretricum ccenobium, a community of fpi-

ritual harlots [ c j
." Bifhop Alcock wrote feveral pieces, amongft

•which are the following four : r. Mons perfe6lionis. 2. In
Pfalmos penitentiales. 3. Homillx vulgares. 4. Meditationes
plje. He died Oftober i, 150O, and was buried in the chapel
he built at Kingflon upon Hull.

ALCUINUS, or Albinus (Flaccus), a famous englilh

writer of the eighth century, born in Yorklbire, or, as others tell

us, not far from London. He hrui his education firfl under ve-
nerable Bede, and was afterwards under the tuition of Egbert
arclibifhop of York, who made him keeper of the library which
he founded in that city, Alcuiniis fiourilhed about the year

780, was deacon of the church of York, and at laft abbot of the
monaflery of Canterbury, in 793 he went to France, being in^

vited thither by Charlemagne, to confute the notions of Felix

bifhop of LTrgel. He was highly efleemed by that prince, who
not only honoured him with his fviendfiiip and confidence, but
became his pupil,, and was inflrucled by him in rhetoric, logic,

mathematics, ?.rA divinity. The year following he attended
Charlemagne to the council of Francfort, and upon his recom-
mendation vi'as admitted a member ; this prince gave him like-

wife the abbies of Ferrara, St. Jodocus, and St. Lupus. In 796
he defired leave to I'etire from fecu^ar affairs, but his requeft was
not granted. In 798 he wrote again ft the bifhop of Urgcl, and
confuted his errors in feven books. In 799, he was invited by
Charlemagne to accompany him in his journey to Rome, but
excufed himfelf on account of old age and infirmities. In 801,
Ciiarlemagne being returned from Italy, and newly declared
emperor, Alcuinus went to congratulate him on this occafion ;

and he importuned him fo warmly for leave to retire from court,

that he at length obtained his requelt, and went to the abbey of

r»] Britannia, vol. 1.001.433, [cj Balcus de Sciipt, Brit. cent. viii. cap. 57.

I St.
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St. Martin at Tours, which the emperor had lately given him;

Here he fpent the remainder of his life in devotion and ftudy

;

and inftru£led the youth in the fchool which he had founded in

that city, though the emperor in vain endeavoured to recall him
to court by repeated letters [d]. He died at Tours on Whitfun-
day 804, and was buried in the church of St. Martin, where a

latin epitaph, of tv/enty-four verfes, of his own compofition, was
infcribed upon his tomb. This epitaph is preferved by father

Labbe, in his Thefaurus Epitapliiorum, printed at Paris 1686.

He underflood the latin, greek, and hebrew languages extreme-

ly well ; was an excellent orator, philofopher, mathematician,

and, according to William of Malmeibury, the befl englifh divine

after Bede and Adhelme. France was greatly indebted to him
for her flourifhing (late of learning in that and the following

ages, as we learn from a german poet, cited by Camden, in his

Britannia :

Quid non Alcuino, facunda Lutetia, debes ?

Inftauvare bonas ibi qui feliciter artes,

Barbariemque procul folus depellere ccepit.

He wrote a great number of books, moft of which are extant.

His ftyie is elegant and fprightly, and his language very pure,

confidering the age in which he lived. His works were coUedled
and publifhed in one volume folio, by Andrew du Chefne, at

Paris, in 1617. They are divided into three parts : the firfl con-

tains his tra£ls upon fcripture ; the fecond, thofe upoH dodlrine,

difcipline, and morality •, and the third, his hiflorical treatifes,

letters, and poems.

ALCYONIUS (Peter), a learned Italian, who flouriflied in

the 1 6th century. He was well vcrfed in the greek and latin

tongues, and wrote fome pieces of eloquence which met with
great approbation. He was corrector of the prefs a confider-

ablc time for Aldus Manutius, and is entitled to a (hare in

the praifes given to the editions of that learned printer. He
tranflated into latin feveral treatifes of Ariflotle : Sepulveda
wrote againit thefe verfions, and pointed out fo many errors in

them, that Alcyonius had no other remedy, but buying up as

many copies as he could get of Sepulveda's work, and burning
them. The treatife which Alcyonius publifhed concerning Ba-
nifhment contained fo many fine paflages, with others quite the

reverfe, that it was thought he had interwoven with fomewhat
of his own feveral fragments of Cicero's treatife De Gloria ; and
that afterwards, in order to fave himfelf from being detected in

this theft, he burnt the manufcript of Cicero, the only one ex-

tant [e]. Paulus Manutius, in his commentary upon thefe words

[d] Cave's Hift. l.iteraria, fee. yiii. ad ann. 780. [e] Jovius Elog. cap. 123.

P 3 of
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of Cicero, " Librum tibi celeriter mittam de gloria," has the

following paHage relating to this affair : " He means, fays he,

his two books on Glory, which were handed down to the age

of our fathers ; for Bernard Juftinian, in the index of his books,

mentions Cicero De Gloria. This treatife however, when Ber-

nard had left his whole library to a nunnery, could not be found,

though fought after with great care : nobody doubted but Peter

Alcyonius, who, being phyfician to the nunnery, was intruded

with the library, had bafely ftolen it. And truly, in his treatife

of Banifhment, fome things are found interfperfed here and
there, which feem not to favour of Alcyonius, but of fome higher

author." The two orations he made after the taking of Rome,
in which he reprefented very ftrongly the injuflice of Charles V.
and the barbarity of his foldiers, were excellent pieces. There
is another oration afcribed to him, on the knights vyho died at the

fiege of Rhodes.
Alcyonius was profeffbr at Florence in the pontificate of

Adrian VI. and, befides his falary, had ten ducats a month from
the cardinal de M'edicis, to tranilate Galea " De partibus ani-

malium." As foon as he underftood that this cardinal was
created pope, he alked leave of the Florentines to depart; and
though he was refufed, he went neverthelefs to Rome, in great

hopes of raifing himfcif there. He loll all his fortune during the

troubles the Columnas raifed in Rome \ and fome time after,

when the emperor's troops took the city, in 1527, he received a

xvound when Hying for flicker to the caflle of St. Angelo : he got

thither notwithfbanding he was purfued by the foldiers, and joined

Clement VII. He was afterwards guilty of bafe Ingratitude to-

wards this pope ; for, as foon as the fiege was raifed, he deferted

him, and went over to cardinal Pompcius Columna, at v/h-ofe

houfe he fell fick and died a few months after [f]. Alcyonius

might have made greater advances in learning had he not been
too much puffed up with vanity and felf-conceit, which hinder-

ed him fro.na taking the advice of his friends. He was likewife

too much addi£led to detraction and abufe, which raifed him
many enemies ; yet there have been learned men, who have
highly praifed Alcyonius and his tranflations.

ALDEGRAEF (Albert), an eminent painter and engraver^

was born in the city of Zoult, in Weftphalia, where he painted

many things for the churches ; and, among others, a Nativity

worthy the admiration of the curious. He, however, principally

employed himfelf in engraving ; this appears from the vaft

number of his prints, which fliew that he was a correal de-

signer, and that bis expreflion is graceful.

ALDERETTE (Bernard and Joseph), fpanifh jefuits, na-f

[f] I'ierius Vdlerianus, de liter, infelic. p. Cj-

tives^
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tives of Malaga, flourifhed at the commencement of the 17th

century. They publifhed, i . Origines Lingux Caftillanicx, 1 606,

4to. 2. The Antiquities of Spain, 1614, 410. a book containing

much learning and information.

ALDINI (Tobias) of Cefena, phyfician to the cardinal Odoard
Farnefe, is the author of the Defcriptio Plantarum Horti Farne-

fiani, Romse, 1525, in folio.

ALDHEL.M, or ADELM (St.), an englifli divine, who was
bifhop of Shireburn in the time of tlie faxon heptarchy. William
cf Malmefbury fays tliat he was the fon of Kenred, or Kenter,

brother of Ina king of the Weft-faxons He was born at Caer
Bladon, now Malmefbury, in Wiitiliire. He had part of his

education abroad in France and Italy, and part at home under
Malldulphus an irifh Scot, who had built a little monaftery
where Malmefbury now flands [g]. Upon the death of Mall-

dulphus, Aldhelm, by the help of Eleutherius bilhop of Win-
cheller, built a (lately monaftery there, and was himfelf the firft

abbot. When Hedda, bifhop oftheWeft-faxons,dled, the kingdom
was divided into two diocefes, viz. Winchelter and Shireburn,

and king ina promoted Aldhelm to the latter, comprehending
DorfetlhirCjWikrnire, Devonftiire, and Cornwall : he was confe-

crated at Rome by pope Sergius I. and Godwin tells us that he
had the courage to reprove his holinels for having a baftard [h].

Aldhelm, by the directions of a diocefan fynod, wrote a book
againil-the miftake of the Britons concerning the celebration of

Eafter, which brought over many of them to the catholic ufage

in that point. He likewlfe wrote a piece, partly in profe and
partly in hexameter verfe, in praife of virginity, dedicated to

Ethelburga abbefs of Barking, and publlflied amongft Bede's

Opufcula, befides feveral other ti-eatifes, which are mentioned
by Bale and William of Malmefbury, the latter of whom gives

him the following character as a writer :
" The language of the

Greeks," fays he, *' is clofe and concife, that of the Romans
fplendid, and that of the Englifli pompous and fwelling : as for

Aldhelm, he is moderate in his ftyle j feldom makes ufe of
foreign terms, and never v/ithout neccffity; his catholic mean-
ing is clothed with eloquence, and his moil vehement aflertions

adorned with the colours of rhetoric : if you read him with at-

tention, you would take him for' a Grecian by his acutcnefs, a

Roman by his elegance, and an Englifliman by the pomp of his

language [i]." He is faid to have been the firfl Englifhman who
ever wrote in latin ; and, as he himfelf tells us in one of his

"c] W, Maimed), de Vit. S. Alohemi. to put his virtue to trial, he ufed fre-

^hJ Inter Epifc. Sherbornienf. 715. (juently to lis all night with a young v/o-

'1] The monkifli authors, according to man, and yet without violating his chaf-

cuftom, have aferibed feveral miracles to tity.

Aidhelm ; and they Jell us, that, in order

P 4 . treatifes
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treatlfes on metre, the firft who introduced poetry into En-
gland :

" Thefe things," fays he, ^' have I written concerning

the kinds and meafures of verfe, colle£led with much Jabour,

but whether ufeful I know not •, though I am confcious to my-
felf I have a right to boaft as Virgil did [k] :

I firft, returning to my native plains

Will bring the aonian choir, if life remains.

William of Malmefbury tells us, that the people in Aldhelm's

time were half-barbarians, and little attentive to religious dif-

courfes : wherefore the holy man, placing himfelf upon a bridge,

ufed often to flop them, and fing ballads of his own compofition :

he thereby gained the favour and attention of the populace, and
infenfibly mixing grave and religious things with thofe of a

jocular kind, he by this means fucceeded better than he could
have done by auiiere gravity. Aldhelm lived in great efteem
till his death, which happened May the 25th, 709.
ALDRED, abbot of Taviftock, was promoted to the bifhopric

of Wcrcefter in the year 1046. He was fo much in favour with
icing Ed^vad the confeffbr, and had fo much power over his

mind, that he obliged him to be reconciled with the worft of his

enemies, particularly vith Swane fon of the earl Godwin, who
had revolted againfl liim, and came with an army to invade the
kingdom. Aldred alfo reilored the union and friendfliip between
king Edward and Griffith king of Wales. He took afterwards a

journey to Rome ; and being returned into England in the year

1054, he was fent ambafiador to the emperor Henry II : he {laid

a whole year in Germany, and was very honourably entertained

by Herman arcl.biihop of Cologn, from whom he learned many
things relative to ecclefiaftical difcipline, which on his return
he eftablifhed in his o'vn diocefe. In the year 1058, he went
to Jerufalem, which no archbiihop or bifhop of England had ever
dene before him. Two years after-, he returned to tngland ;

and Kinfius archbiihop of York dying the 22d of December,
1060, Aldred was eleded in his Head on chriftmas day fol-

lowing, and thoughit fit to keep his bifhopric of Worcefter with
the archbifliopric of Canterbury, as fome of his predecelTors had
done. Aldred wer.t foon after to Rome, in order to receive

the pallium from the pope : he was attended by Tofton earl of
Northumberland, Gifo biflicp of Wells, and Walter bifhop of
Hereford. The pope received Tofton very honourably, and

[k] Hasc de metiorum generibus et lefta. quamvis mihi confclus fum me iUud
fch";iiat:bij5 pro utilit.ire ingcnli iiiei habes, Virgili^num poiTe jaftaie,

;!iiultum laboiiose, nefcio li frudluose, col-

Primus ego in patriam mecum, jmilo vita fipcrfif,

Aoiiio vediens deducam verticc Mulas.

CuL. Malmesb. ibid.

made
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made him f.t by him in the fynod which he held againft the

fimonlRs. He granted to Gifo and Walter their requeft, becaufe

they were tolerably well learned, and not accufed of Hmony.
But Aldred being by his anfwers found ignorant, and guilty

of fimony, the pope deprived him very feverely of all honours
and dignities j fo that he was obliged to return without the

pallium. On his way home, he and his fellow-travellers were
attacked by fome robbers, who took from them all that they

had, though tliey did not offer to kill them. This obliged them
to return to Rome j and the pope, either out of compaflion, or

by the threatenings of the earl of Northumberland, gave Aldred
the pallium •, but he was obliged to refign his bifliopric of Wor-
qefter. However, as the archbiihop of York had been almofl

entirely ruined by the many invafions of foreigners, king Edward
gave the new arclibifhop leave to keep twelve villages or manors
which belonged to the bifliopric of Worcefter. Edward the con-
feflbr dying in 1066, Aldred crowned Harold his fucceflbr. He
alfo crowned William the conqueror, after he had made him
take the following oatb, viz. That he would protc£l the holy

church of God and its leaders: that he would eftablifti and ob-

ferve righteous laws : that he would entirely prohibit and fup-

prefs all rapines and unjuft judgments. He was fo much in

favour with the conqueror, that this prince looked upon him as

a father; and, though imperious in regard to every body elfe,

he yet fubmitted to obey this archbiihop
j John Bromton gives

us an in fiance of the king's fubmifhon, which at the fame time

Ihews the prelate's haughtlnefs. It happened one day, as the

archbifliop was at York, that the deputy-governor or lord-lieu-

tenant going out of the city with a great number of people, met
the archbifliop's fervants, who came to town with feveral carts

and horfes loaded with proviHons. The governor aflced to whom
they belonged , and they having anfweved they were Aldred's

fervants, the governor ordered that all thefe provifions fliould

be carried to the king's ftore-houfe. The archbiihop fent im-
mediately fome of his clergy to the governor, commanding him
to deliver the proviHons, and to make fatisfa6lion to St. 1-^eter,

and to him the faint's vicar, for the injury he had done them ;

adding, t^i.at if he refufed to comply, the archbifiiop would make
ufe of his apoftolic authority againft him, (intimating thereby

that he would excommunicate him.) The governor, offended

at this proud meflage, ufed the pcrfons whom the archbifhop

had fent him very ill, and returned an anfwer as haughty as the

mefTage was. Aldred thereupon ^vent to London to make his

complaint to the king ; but in this very complaint he acted with
his wonted infolence ; for meeting the king in the church of

St. Peter at "VVeftminifter, he fpoke to him in thefe words :

" Hearken, o William ! when thou waft but a foreigner, and

God,
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God, to punifh the fins of this nation;, permitted thee to be-

come mailer of it, after having flied a great deal of blood, I

confecrated thee, and put the crown upon thy head with blef-

fings; bur now, becaule thou hail deferved it, I pronounce a

curfe over thee, inTtead of a blefling, nnce thou art become the

perfecutor of God's church, and of his minifters, and haft broken

the promifes and oaths whiph .th.ou madelt to ir.e before St.

Peter's aliar." 'i he icing, territkd at this difcourfe, fell upon
his knees, and humbly begged tlie prelate to tell him, by wliat

crime he had deferved fo fevere a fjnten<:e. The noblemen, wl-.o

were prefent, were enraged againil the archbilhop, and loudly

cried out, he deferved death, or at leall banilliment, for having

offered fuch an injury to his fovereign ; and they prefied him
with threatenings to raife the king from the ground. But the

prelate, unmoved at all this, anfwered calmly, " Good men, let

him lie there, for he is not at Aldred's but at 8t, Peter's feet ; let

him feel St. Peter's power, fince he dai^ed to injure his vice-

gerent." Having thus reproved Jie nobles by his epifcopal au-

thority, he vouchfafed to take the king by the hand, and to tell

him the ground of his complaint. The king humbly excufed

himfelf, by faying h^ had been ignorant of tlie whole matcer

;

and begged of the noblemen to entreat tlie prelate, that he might
take off the curfe he had pronounced, and to change it into a

bleffmg. Aldred was at laft prevailed upon to favour the king

thus far ; but not without the promife of feveral prefents and

favours, and only after the king had granted him to take fuch a

revenge on the governor as he thought fit. Since that time (adds

the hiftorian) none of the noblemen ever.dared to offer the ieaft

jjijury. It may be queftioned, which was move furprifing hercj,

whether the archbifhop's haughtir.efs, who dared to treat his {q-

•vereign after fo unbecoming a manner ; or the king's ftupidity,

who fuffered fuch infolence and audacioufnefs from a priefl.''

—

'J'he Danes having made an invaficti in the north of England in

the year jo6B, under the command of Harold and Canute the

ions of king^wane, /^ hired v.-as fo much aiHic^ed at it, that he
tlied of grief on the i tth of Septtmbcr in that fame year, having

befought God that he might /lot fee the dcfolatlon of his church
and country.

ALDRIC (.St.), biHiop of Mans, was of royal extra6lion,

;ind diilinguifiied himfelf by his knowledge and piety. He
wrote an excellent collecflinn of ':he decrees of the popes and
the canons of councils, and died in 856.

ALDIUCH (Robkrt), bifhop of Carliflc in the reigns of

Henry VIII. Edward VI. and queen Mary, was born at Burn-
ham in BuckinghamOiire ; was educated at Eton, and eledled a

fcholar of King's college, Cambridge, in 1507, where he took

the degree of M. A. .afterwards became prodtor of the univerfity,

fchooi-
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fchoolmafter of Eton, fellow of the college, and at length

-proYon:. In 1529 he retired to Oxford, where he was incor-

porated B. D. About the fame time he was made archdeacon

of Colchefter. In 1534 he was inftalled canon of Windfor,

and the fame year he was appointed regifter of the moft noble

order of the garter. July 18, 1537, he was confecrated bifliop

of Carlifle. He wrote feveral pieces, particularly, i.Epiflola

ad Gulielmum Hormannum. 2. Epigrammata varia. 3. Several

Refcluticns concerning the Sacraments. 4. Anfwers to certain

Queries concerning the Abufes of the Mafs. Leland was his

familiar acquaintance, and gives him a high character for parts

and learning. The prelate died March 2^, 1555, at Horncaftle,

;n Lincolnfliire, which was a houfe belonging to the bifhops of

Carlifle.

ALDRICH (Henry), an eminent fcholar and divine, was fon

of Henry Aldrich of Weflminfter, gentleman, and born there

jn 1647. M^ "^^^ educated at Weflminfter under Bulby, and

admitted of Chrift Church, Oxford, in 1662. Having been

eleded ftudent, he took the degree of M. A. in April 1669;
and, entering foon after into orders, he became an eminent tutor

in his college. Feb. 1681, he was inftalled canon of Chrift

Church ; and in A'lay accumulated the degrees of B. and D. D.
In the controverfy with the papifts, under James II. he bore a

ponlidcrable part ; and Burnet ranks him among thofe eminent

plergymen, who " examined all the points of popery with a

foliiiity of judgment, a clearnefs of arguing, a depth of learning,^

and a vivacity of writing, far beyond any thing which had before

that time appeared in our language." In lliort, he had rendered

himfelf fo confpicuous, that, at the revolution, when Mafley,

the popiih dean of Chrift Church, fled beyond fea^ the deanry

was conferred upon him, and he was inftalled in it June 17,

1689. In this Ration he behaved in a moft exemplary manner,

zealoufly promoting learning, religion, and virtue in the college

where he prefided. In imitation of his predeceflor bp. Fell, he

publilhed generally every year feme greek claflic, or portion of

one, as a gift to the ftudents of his houfe. He wrote alfo ^

fyllem of logic intituled, " Artis Logic^e Compendium ;" and

many other things. The publication of Clarendon's Hiftory was
committed to him and bp. Sprat •, and they were charged by

Oldmixon with having altered and interpolated that work ; but

the charge was fufficiently refuted by Atterbury. Befides attain-

ments in letters, he pofleiied alfo great (kill in archltecSlure and

mufic ', fo great, that, as the connoifleurs fay, his excellence in

either would alone have made him famous to pofterity. The
three fides of the quadrangle of Chrift Church, Oxford, called

Peckwater-fquare, were defigned by him; as was alfo the ele-

gant chapel of Trinity college, and the church of All-Saints in

the
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the High-flreet ; to the erei^.ion of which Dr. Ratcliff, at his

folHcitation, was a liberal conmbutor. He cultivated alfo mulic,

that branch of it particularly which related both to his profeffion

and his office. To this end he made a noble colle6lion of church

mufic, and formed alfo a defign of writing a hiftory of the

fcience-, having coile£led materials, which are ftill extant in the

library of his own college. In truth, his abilities as a mufician

Jiave caufed him to be ranked among the greatefl mafters of the

fcience : he compofed many fervices for the church, which are

well kno>'vn ; as are alfo his anthems, to the number of near 20.

In the " Pleafant Mufical Companion," printed 1726, are two
catches of his ; the one, " Hatk the bonny Chrift Church Bells,"

the other intituled, '* A Smoking Catch ;" for he himfelf was,

it feems, a great fmoaker. Befides the preferments already men-
tioned, he was re6lor of Wem in Shropfhire. He was elected

prolocutor of the convocation in February i';02, on the death of

Dr, Woodward, dean of Sarum. He died at Chrift Church,

December 14, i7io. The tracts he publiflied in the Popifta

controverfy v/ere two, " Upon the Adoration of our Saviour in

the Eucharift," printed in 1687, and 1688, 4to. We have not

been able to get an account of the greek authors he publifhed,

except thefe following: i. Xenophontis Memorabilium, lib. 4,

i6go, 8vo. 2. Xenophontis Sermo de Agefdao, 1691, 8vo.

3. Ariftca,' Hidoria 72 Interpretum, 1692, 8vo. 4. Xenophon,

de re equcll:ri, 1693, 8vo. 5. Epi£lctus etTheophraflus, 1707,

Svo. 6. Platonis, Xenophontis, Plutarchi, Luciani, Sympofia,

171 1, 8vo. This laft was publiflied in greek only, the reft in

greek and latin , and all printed at Oxford. His Logic is already

mentioned. He printed alfo Elements of Archite6lure in latin.

He had a hand in Gregory's greek teftament, printed at Oxford

in 1703, folio ; and fome of his notes are printed in Haver-

camp's edition of jofephus.

ALDRINGER, a famous general under the emperor Fer-

dinand 11. was born of an obfcure family, in the country of

Luxembourg, and, from being a common foldier, raifcd himfelf

entirely by his merit. Ke behaved with great bravery and re-

folution on fcveral occafions ; and particularly contributed, in

1633, to the raifing the (lege of the city of Conftance. He hr.d

a very lively and penetrating genius, a refined underflanding,

and great courage i but thefe excellent qualifications were ac-

companied with exceflive avarice and cruelty. He v/as flain in

J 634, at Landlhut, in Bavaria j but it was never certainly known,

whether his own f.-.ldiers or the Swedes gave the blow.

ALDROVANDUS (Ulysses), profefibr of philofophy and

phyfic at Bologna, the place of his nativity, was a moft curious

enquirer into natural hiftory, and travelled into the moft diftant

countries on ^urpcfe to inform himfelf of their natural pro-

du<!?aons.
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duftions. Minerals, metals, plants, and animals, were the ob-

tefts of his curious refearches ; but he applied himfelf chiefly t»

birds, and was at great expence in having fii^urcs of them drawn
from the life. Auberfc le A4ire fays, that he gave a certain

painter, famous in tb.at art, n yearly falary of ico crowns, for

30 years and upv/ards ; and that he employed at his own expence

Lorenzo Bennini and Cornelius Swintus, as well as the famous

engraver Chriftopher Corioianus. Thefe expcnces ruined his for-

tune, and at length reduced him to the utmoil necefiity ; and it

is faid that he died blind in an hofpita! at Bologna, at a great age^

in 1605. Mr. bayle oblerves, that antiquity does not furnifn us

with an Inftance of a defign fo extenfive and fo laborious as that

of Aldrovandus, with regard to natural hiftory, that Pliny indeed

has treated of more fubjeds, but only touches them lightly,

whereas Aldrovandus has colk£led all he could find.

His compilation, or, what at leaft v.'-as compiled upon his plan,

con fids of feveral volumes in folio, fome of which were printed

after his death. He himfelf publiflied his Ornithclogy, or Hiflory

of Birds, in three folio volumes, in 1599 ; and his feven books of

Infeds, which make another volume of the fame fize. I he vo-

lume of Serpents, three of Qiiadrupeds, one of Fifhes, that of

exfanguineous Animals, the hillory of Monllers, with the Sup-

plement to that of Animals, the treatife on Metals and the Den-

drology or Hillory of Trees, were publiflied at feveral times

after his death, by the care of different perfons.

The volume " of Serpents" was put in order, and fent to the

pvefs by Bartholomceus Ambrofmus; that " of Qu^adrupeds which
divide the Hoof" was firft digefled by John Cornelius Uterve-

rius, and afterwards by Thomas Demller, and pubiiihed by

Marcus Antonius Bernia and Jerome Tamburini ; that " oi

Quadrupeds which do not divide the Hoof," and that " of

FiThes," were digelted by Uterverru;.;, and pubiiihed by Tam-
burini ; that " of (luadrupeds with Toes or Claws/' was com-
piled by Ambrofinus •, the " Hiftory of Monllers," and the Sup-

plements, were coUefted by the fame author, and puWiflied at

the charge of Marcus A.ntonius .Bernia; the " Dendrology" is

the work of Ovidius Montalbanus. Mercklinus, in Lindenio re-

novato, p. 1047.—" Aldrovandus" fays I'abbe Gallois, *' is not

the author of feveral books pubiiihed under his naKie ; but it

has happened to the collection of natural hiftory, of which thofe

books are part, as it does to thofe great river§ wl^ich retain during

their whole eourfe tlse name they bore at their iQrit rife,, though

in the end the greateft part of the water which they carry into

the fea does not belong to them, but to other rivers which they

receive : for as the firlt fix volumes of this great work were by

Aldrovandus, although the others were compofed fmce his death

by different authors, they have dill been attributed to him, either.

becaufc
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becaufe they were a continuance of his defign, or becauft th«
writers of them ufed his memoirs, or becaufe his method was
followed, or perhaps that thefe laft volumes might be the better

received under fo celebrated a name." Journal des S<javans,

Nov. 12, 1668, p. 425.
ALDUS (Manutius), a famous printer, by birth an Italian,

of the city of Baflano, reftorer of the greek and latin languages,

and to whom we are indebted for the invention of the italic

letter, for which he had a privilege from the pope that none
but he fliould ufe it. He was a very learned and laborious man,
and was the firft who printed greek correftly, and with few
contra£lions. He died at Venice, very aged, iu 15 16. We have

a greek grammar of his ; fome notes on Horace, Homer, and
other authors. All his editions are much refpe61:edj both for

their beauty and corre6lnefs. For the* life of his fon Paul, and
grandfon Aldus, vid. Manutius.
ALEANDER (Jerome), archbifliop of Brindifi and a car-

dinal, was born at a little village on the confines of Illria, the

13th of February, 1480. His father, Francis Aleander, a phy-
fician, educated him with great care, and fent him to Venice,
where he made confiderable proficiency in all branches of learn-

ing : he ftudied the mathematics, natural philofophy^ and phyfic.

He alfo applied with great alhduity to the greek and hebrew
languages ; in which he made fo great a progrefs, with the
affillance of an excellent memory, that he fpoke and wrote them
with fluency. Pope Alexander VL being informed of his great

abilities, intended to have made him fecretary to his fon, and
had afterwards fome thoughts of feuding him his nuncio to

Hungary : but Aleander, being taken ill, could, not at that time
leave Venice. In 1508, at the invitation of Lewis XII. he went
to France, where he taught the belles lettres in the uniterfity of
Paris. He entered afterwards into the fervice of Everard de la

Mark bifhop of Liege, who fent him to Rome, to facilitate his

promotion to a cardinal's hat. I^eo X. found liim a man of fuch
capacity, rhat he was defirous to retain him in his fervice ; to

\vhich the bifhop of Liege confcnted. His holinefs fent him
nuncio to Germany, in 1519; and in i5"o, though abfent, he
was appointed librarian of the Vatican^ upon the death of Ac-
ciaioli. He gained a confiderable character as nuncio, and made
a great figure for his eloquence iu the diet of Worms, where
he harangued three hours againft the doclrine of Luther [l]:
he could not, however, prevent Luther from being heard in that

diet ; and though he reful'ed to oifpute with him, he obtained
an order that his books Ihould be burnt,- and liis perfon pro-
fcribed : and he himfeif drew up the edi6l againft him.
Upon his return to Rome, Clement VIII. made him arch-

[l] PaJlavidnj Hift. Cunc. Trident.

bifliop
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blfiiop of Brindifi, and appointed him nuncio to France ; and!

he was in this capacity wirh Francis I. when he befieged Pavia,

where he fell into the hands of fome foldiers, who ufed hini

pretty roughly. He was fent nuncio a fecond time into Ger-
many in 1531, wliere he found a great change in affairs : the

people in the proteftant cities, as he fays, were no longer ani-

mated againil the holy fee as formerly, the reafon of which
was, that having hoped for greater liberty by fliaking off the

papal yoke, they now found by experience that that of the fecular

power, under which they were obliged to live, proved no lefs

heavy. Aleander exerted his utmoft endeavours, but without
fuccefs, to hinder Charles V. from making a truce with the

proteflants in Germany. Tn 1536 he went to Rome, where he
was created a cardinal by Paul III. and was intended to be pre-

fident at the council of 'Frent-, but his death, which happened
the J ft of February 1542, prevented this : fome fay that he died
by a miftake of his phyfician. .

Luther and his followers- have throxvn great reproaches againfl

Aleander: they have alfo afferted that he was a Jew ; but this

we believe to be a miftake, efpecialiy asUlric Hutten, who pub-
lifhed an inventive againlc him, fpeaks as if there was no truth

in this matter. Erafmus has frequently made mention of hinr,

and in feverai places to his difadvantage : in one he fays, that

he Vi'as not only of a warm and fimple, but alfo of a cr^^dulous

difpofition ; in another he gives him the tide of bull carrier,

At7r>,af/.aic<poDQ^ : he fays alfo, that he was not a man too much
addi£led to truth.

ALEANDER (Jerome), a learned man of the feven-

teenth century, born in the principality of Friuli, of the fame
family with the preceding. When he went to Rome, he was
employed as fecretary under cardinal 0(ftavio Bandini, ami
difcharged this office with great honour for almofl. 20 years,.

He began betimes to venture his reputation as an author; for
no fooner had he received his degrees inlaw, than he publlfhed
** A Commentary on the Inliitutions of Casus." He was one
pf the firft members of the Acadea-iy of Humourifts, and he
wrote a learned treatife in Italian on the device of the fociety.

He difpiayed his genius on many different fubjeifts. He pub-
lilhed a treatife on two antiques [.m]: he wrote alfo on the

queftion of the fuburbian churches; and he was the author of

a piece againil: an anonymous writer on that fubjeci in favour

fwjTherfe svere two marbles, a table foils effijie fymbolifque exfculptae: expli-

and a Itatus, the former containing the catio tigillorum zonse veteremAatuam mar-
figure and the fymbols of the fun, the latter rnoream cingeiiris." Ic was printed in

girt with a zone full of fculptures. The quarto at Rome in i6i6, and at Paris in

title of Aleander's work is as folloivs, 16-17.
" £xpiicatiQ &au<nis tabulje marmoreacj
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of the proteftants [n]. He printed alfo a volume of verfeSji

which was followed wi^th a vindication of the Adonis of the

cavalier Marino, againft the violent attacks of the cavalier

Stiliani.

Urban VIII. had a great efteem for Aleander, and took all

imaginable pains to draw him from the fcrvice of cardinal Ban-

dini, and to engage him with the Barberini j in which he at

length fucceeded, and Aleander became fecretary to cardinal

Francis Barberini. He accompanied him to Rome, when he

went there in the charadler of legate a latere ; and bore the

fatigues of this long journey with great alacrity, notwith-

ftanding his delicate conilitution and Infirm flate of health.

He did not efcape fo well from good cheer : he had entered

into an agreement with fome of his intimate friends [oj, that

they fliould treat one another by turns every three days 5 and at

one of thefe entertainments he indulged to an excefs, which
threw him into a diforder, of which he died. Cardinal Barbc-

tlni gave him a magnificent funeral, at the Academy of Hu-
mourifts : the academifts carried his corpfe to the grave : and

Gafpar de SImeonlbus made his funeral oration there the 2^^
of December 1631. Aleander had fo neat and eafy a manner
of writing, that the compliment which Nicius Erythxus often

paid him on this account, rnay not improperly be mentioned

:

" When I read your works," faid he, " 1 think myfelf a learned

man ; but when I read thofe of fome others who atTefl to be

eloquent, I think myfelf very ignorant, for I underlland not

what they write."

ALEGAMBE (Philip^, a flemlih Jefult, born at Eruflels

the 22d of January 1592, was trained in polite literature in

his own country. He went afterwards to Spain, and entered
.

into (he fervicc of the duke of OfTuna, whom he attended to

Sicily, when the duke went th":ve as viceroy. AIcgai,ribe, being

inclined to a religious life, took the habit of a Jefuit at Paler-

mo, the 7th of September 1613, where he went through his

probation, and read his courfe of philofophy, He purfued his'

fludy of divinity at Rome, whence he was fent to Auftria, to

teach philofophy in the unlveriityof Gratz. Having difchavged

the duties of this fumStlon to the fatisfadllon of his fuperiors,

he was chofen profefibr of fchool-diviaity, and promoted in

form to the dodlorfhip in 1629. About this time the prince of

Eggemberg, who was In high favour with the emperor Ferdi-

nand II. having refolved that his fon fliould travel, and being

defirous he fhould be attevided by fome learned and pruuent

Jefuit, Alegambe was judged a proper perfon j and he ac-

^n] Nicius ^rythaeus, Piancoth, I. [o] Baillet, Jugemcnt fur les Poetes,

num. 1426.

cordingly
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cordlngly travelled v/ith him five years, vifiting Germany,
France, Spain, Portugal, and Italy. In .1638, the young prince

with whom he travelled, being appointed by the emperor Fer-

dinand III. ambafTador of obedience to the pope. Invited Ale-

gambe to go with him, who accordingly accompanied him to

Rome, in quality of his, confeflbr. After he had difcharged

this office, the general of the Jefuits retained him as fecretary

of the latin difpatches for Germany. Alegambe, having fpent

four years in the difcharge of this laborious office, was obliged

to reiign it, the continual application to writing having confi-

derabiy weakened his fight [p j. He was now appointed prefident

of fpiritual affairs in the profeffed houfe, and had the office

alfo of hearing confeffions in the church, in which capacity he
acquitted himfelf with great honour. He died of the dropfy,

at Rome, the fcth of September 1652. He was reputed an
excellent writer, though he wrote but few books [o^].

ALEGRINUS (John), cardinal and patriarch of Conftantl-

nople J was a native of Abbeville in Picardy, where his family

were of noble extra6lion. He was legate a latere in Spain
and Portugal, and died in 1240. His works were efteemed
about five centuries paft, but are now feldom looked into.

ALEMAN (Lewis Augustine), a lawyer of Grenoble, at

Which place he was born in 1653, printed in 1690, the pofthu-

mous I'emarks of Vaugelas enlarged with a preface, and fome
obfervations not always juft. He wrote 2 vols of a Journal
Hiftorique de I'Europe, on the plan of the Mercure, and the

Journal des S-pavans, and fome other works.

ALEMBERT (John le Rond d'), an eminent french

philofopher, was born at Paris in 17 17. He derived the name
of John le Rond from that of the church' near which, after

his birth, he was expofed as a foundling. His father, informed
of this circumftance, liflened to the voice of nature and duty,

took meafures for the proper education of his child, and for

his future fubfiilence in a ilate of eafe and independence.
He received his firft education in the college of the Four Na-

tions, among the Janfenifts, where he gave early marks of ca-

pacity and genius. In the firft year of his philofophical ftudies,

he compofed a Commentary on the Epiftle of St. Paul to the

Romans. The Janfenifts confidered this production as an omen
that portended to the party of Port-Royal a reftoration to fome

[p] Sotuel. Biblioth. Script. Soc. Jefu, izmo. 3. " Heroes et vitSimjp charitatia

Romje 1675, folio, p. 706, &c. focietatis Jefu, Romae i';5S," in 410.

[q_] All the Jefuit Sotuel .-illows to be 4. " Mortes illuftres et gefta eorum de
his, are thefe . i. " Bibliotheca fcriptorum focietate jefu, qui in odium fidei ab hx'
focietatis Jefu, Antwerpias, 1643," in reticis vel aliis occUl funt, Roras 1657,"
folio. 2. " Vita P. foauuis Cardin. Lu- in folio,

fitani, ex focietate Jefu; Rom* 1649, in

Vol. I. Q part
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part of their ancient fplendor, and hoped to find one day in

M. d'Alembert a fecond Pafcal. To render this refemblance

more complete, they engaged, their rifing pupil in the iludy of

mathematics ; but they foon perceived that his growing attach-

ment to this fcience was likely to difappoint the hopes they had
formed with refpedl: to his future deltination : they, therefore,

endeavoured to divert him from this line ; but their endeavours

were fruitlefs.

At his leaving the college, he found himfelf alone and un-

conne£led in the world ; and fought an afylum in the houfe of

his nurfe. He comforted himfelf with the hope, that his for-

tune, though not ample, 'would better the condition and fub-

iiftence of that family, which was the only one that he could

confider as his own : here, therefore, he took up his refidence,

refolving to apply himfelf entirely to the ftudy of geometry.

And here he lived, during the fpace of 40 years, with the

greateil funplicity, difcovering the augmentation of his means
only by increafmg difplays of his beneficence, concealing his

growing reputation and celebrity from thefe honeft people,

and making their plain and uncouth manners the fubje(Sl of

good-natured pleafantry and philofophlcal obfcrvation. His
good nurfe perceived his ardent activity ; heard him mentioned

as the writer of many books ; but never took it into her head
that he was a great man, and rather beheld him with a kind

of compaffion. " You will never," faid fire to him one day,
" be any thing but a philofopher—and what is a philofopher ?—

•

a fool, who toils and plagues himfelf daring his life, that people

may talk of him v/hcn he is no more."

As M. d'Alembert's fortune did not far exceed the demands
of neceifity, his friends advifcd him to think of a profeilion

that inlght enable him to augment it. He accordingly turned

his views to the law, and touk his degrees in chat line j but foou

abandoned this plan, and applied to the fhudy of medicine.

Geometry, liowever, was always drawing him back to his for-

mer purfuits, and after many Ineffectual efforts to refill its

attradiuns, he renounced all views of a lucrative profeffion,

and gave himfelt over entirely to mathematics and poverty.

In the year 1741, he was admitted member of the academy
of fclences ; for which diltinguiflaed literary promotion, at fuch

an early age, he had prepared the way by correfting the errors

of a celebrated work, which was deemed claffical In France in

the line of geometry. He afterwards fet himfelf to examine,

with deep attention and affidulty, what mull be the motion of
a body which paffcs from one fluid into another more denfe,

in a direction not perpendicular to^ the furface feparating the

two fluids. Every one knows the phenomenon which happens
in this cafe, and which amufes children under the denomination

of
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of (!ucics and drakes ; but M. d'Alembert was the firft who ex-

plained it in a fatisfa£lory and philofophical manner.

Two years after his eleQion to a place in the academy, he

pubHfhed his Treatife on Dynamics. The new principle deve-

loped in this treatife confilted in eilablifhing equality, at each

inilant, between the changes that the motion of a body has un-

dergone, and the forces or powers v.'hich have been employed

to produce them ; or to exprefs them otherwife, in feparatlng

into two parts the adlion of the moving powers, and confidering

the one as producing alone the m.otion of the body, in the fe-

cond inftant, and the other as employed to deftroy that which
it had in the firft.

So early as the year 1744, M. d'Alembert had applied this

principle to the theory of the equilibrium, and the motion of

fluids ; and all the problems before folved by geometricians be-

came, in fome meafure, its corollaries. The difcovery of this

new principle was followed by that of a new calculus, the firft

trials of which were publifhed in a Difcourfe on the general

Theory of the Winds j to which the prize-medal was adjudged

by the academy of Berlin in the year 1746, and which was a
new and brilliant addition to the fame of M. d'Alembert. This
new calculus of partial differences he applied, the year follow-

ing, to the problem of vibrating chords, whofe folution, as well

as the theory of the ofcillationsof the air and the propagation of

found, had been given but incompletely by the geometricians

who preceded him, and thefe were his mailers or his rivals.

In the year 1749, he furniflied a method of applying his

principle to the motion of any body of a given figure ; and he
lolved the problem of the preceffion of the equinoxes, de-

termined its quantity, and explained the phenomenon of the

nutation of the terreftrial axis difcoverecl by Dr. Bradley.

In 1752, M. d'Alembert publifhed a treatife on the Refin-

ance of Fluids, to which he gave the modeft title of an Effay ;

but which contains a multitude of original ideas and new ob-
fervations. About the fame time, he publillied, in the Memoirs
of the Academy of Berlin, Refearches concerning the Integral

Calculus, which is greatly indebted to him for the rapid pro-

grefs it has made in the prefent century.

While the fludies of M. d'Alembert were confined to geo-

metry, he was little known or celebrated in his native country.

His connections were limited to a fmall fociety of felecl friends :

he had never feen any man in high office except Meffrs. d'Ar-

genfon. Satisfied with an income which furniflied him with
the neceflaries of life, he did not afpire after opulence or ho-

nours ; nor had they been hitherto bellowed upon him, as It

is eafier to confer them on thofe who folicit them, than to look

Q^^ out
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out for men wlio deferve them. His cheerful coriverfation, hts

fmart and lively fallies, a happy knack at telling a Itory, a fin-

gular mixture of malice of fpeech with goodnefs of heart, and

of delicacy of wit with fimplicity of manners, rendered him a

pleafing and interefling companion, and his company confe-

quently was much fought after in the fafliionable circles. His-

reputation, at length, made its way to the throne, and ren-

dered him the obje6l of royal attention and beneficence. He
received alfo a penfion from government, which he owed to

the friendfhip of count d'Argeufon.

The tranquillity of M. d'AIembert was abated when his fame'

grew more extenfive, and when it was known beyond the circle

of his friends, that a fine and enliglitened turn for literature

and philofophy accompanied his mathematical genius. Our
author's eulogift afcribes to envy, detra£lion, and to other mo-
tives nearly as ungenerous, all the difapprobation, oppofition,-

and cenfure that M. d'AIembert met with on account of the

publication of the famous Encyclopedical Dictionary of Arta

and Sciences, in conjunction with Diderot. None furely will

refufe the juft tribute of applaufe to the eminent difplays of

genius, judgment, and true literary tafte, v/ith which M.
d'AIembert has e.nriched the great work now mentioned. Among
others, the Preliminary Difcourfe he has affixed to it, concern-

ing the rife, progrefs, conneclions, and affinities of all the

branches of human knowledge, is perhaps one of the moft ca-

pital produ6lions of which the philofophy of the prefent age

Cdi^ boaft. Nor will it be difputed, that the m after-builders of

this new and ftupendous temple of fcience, for the worlhip of

nature, had alfo really in view the advancement of humaa
knowledge, and the improvement of the arts and fciences.

This, no true, no candid philofopher, will call in queftion;

But that in the inner court of this temple there was a confe-

deracy formed againft all thofe who looked higher than nature,

for the principal obje6t of their veneration and confidence, is

a facl too palpable, nay too boldly avowed, to (land in need of

any proof.

Some time after this, d'AIembert publiflied his Philofophical,

Hillorical, and Philological Mifcellanies : thefe v/ere followed

by the Memoirs of Chriftina Queen of Svi-eden ; in which M.
d'AIembert {hewed that he was acquainted with the natural

rights of mankind, and was bold enough to aflert them. His
Eflay on the Intercourfe of Men of Letters with Perfons high

in Rank and Office, wounded the former to the quick, as it

expofed to the eyes of the public the ignominy of thofe fervile

chains, which they feared to (hake ofl", or were proud to wear.

A lady of the court hearing one day the author accufed of

having
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leaving exaggerated the defpotlfm of the great, and the fubmif-

fion they require, anfwered ilyly, " If he had confulted me> I

would have told him flill more of the matter."

M. d'Alembert gave very elegant fpecimens of his literary

abilities in his tranflations of fome fele6t pieces of Tacitus. But
thefe occupations did not divert him from his mathematical ftu-

dies ; for about the fame time he enriched the Encyclopedie

M'ith a multitude of excellent articles in that line, and compofed
his Refearches on feveral ii;nportant Points of the Syftem of

the SYorld, in which he carried to a higher degree of perfection

the folution of the problem of the perturbations of the planets,

that had feveral years before been prefented to the academy.

In 1759, he publilhed his Elements of Philofophy -, a work
extolled as remarkable for its precifion and perfpicuity; in

which, however, are fome tenets relative both to metaphyfics

and moral fcience, that are far from being admiflible.

The refentment that was kindled (and the difputes that fol-

lowed it) by ih& article Geneva, inferted in the Encyclopedie,

are well known. M. d'Alembert did not leave this field of con-

troverfy with flying colours. Voltaire was an auxiliary in the

conteft ; but as, in point of candour and decency, he had no
reputation to lofe ; and as he weakened the blows of his ene-

mies, by throwing both them and the fpe£lators into fits of

laughter, the ifiue of the war gave him little uneafinefs. It

fell more heavily on d'Alembert j and expofed him, even at

home, to much contradiclion and oppofition.

It was on this occafion that the King of PrufFia offered him
an honourable afylum at his court, and the place of prefident

of his academy ; and was not offended at his refufal of thefe

diflin^tions, but cultivated an intimate friendflnp with him
during the reft of his life, He had refufed, fome time before

this, a propofal made by the emprefs of Ruilia to intruft him
with the education of the grand duke ; a propofal accompanied
with all the flattering offers that could tempt a man, ambitious

of titles, or dcfirous of making an ample fortune ; but the ob-

jefts of his ambition were tranquillity and Itudy.

In the year 1765, he publifhed his Differtation on the De-
flruiSlion of the jefuits. This piece drew upon him a fwarni

of adverfaries; v/ho confirmed- the merit and credit of his work
by their manner of attacking it.

Befide the works already mentioned, he publifhed nine vo-

lumes of memoirs and treatifes, under the title of Opufcules

;

in v/hich he has folved a multitude of problems relative to

aftronomy, mathematics, and natural philofophy ; of which
our pancgyrift gives a particular account, more efpecially of

thofe which ejfhibit new fubje6ls, or new methods of invefli-

gation.

0^3 He
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He publlflied alfo Elements of Mufic ; and rendered, at

length, the fyftem of Rameau intelligible ; but he did not think

the mathematical theory of the fonorous body fufficient to ac-»-

count for the rules of that art. He was always fond of mufic ;

which, on the one hand, is connected with the moftfubtle and
learned refearches of rational mechanics ; while, on the other,

its power over the fenfes and the foul exhibits to philofophers

phenomena no lefs fingular, and ftill more inexplicable..

In the year 1772, he was chofen fecretary to the French
academy. He formed, foon after this preferment, the defign

of writing the lives of all the deceafed academicians, from 1700
to 1772-, and in the fpace' of three years he executedthis de-

fign, by compofmg 70 eulogies.

M. d'Alembert died on the 29th of October 1783. There
were many amiable lines of candour, modefly, difintereitednefs,

and beneficence, in his moral chara6ler ; which are defcribed,

with a difFufive detail, in his eulogitim, by M. Condorcet, Hift.

de I'Acad. P^oyale des Sciences, 1783.
ALENIO (Julius), ajefuit, born in Brefcia, in the republic

of Venice. He travelled into the eafhern countries, and arrived

at Maca in 1610, where he taught mathematics. From thence

he went to the empire of China, where he continued to propa-

gate the chriflian religion for 36 years [r]c. He was the firft,

who planted the faith in the province of Xanfi, and he built

feveral churches in the province of Fokien. He died in

Aiiguft 1649 [s].

ALEOTTI (Jean Baptist), an Italian architect, died in

1630, was born of parents fo poor that in his youth he was
obliged to carry bricks and mortar to the workmen ; but being

born with fuch happy difpofitions to architecture, that, only by
he^iring others talk, he learned all the rules of it, as well as

thofe of geometry; and was even able to publifli works in thofe

fciences. He took great part in thofe famous controverfies

that arofe concerning the three provinces, Ferrara, Bologna,

and the Romagna, which are much expofed to inundations.

ALES, or HALES (Alexander n'), derived his name from
a village in England. He taught philofophy and theology at

Paris, with high reputation in the fchool of the Minorites,

among whom he took the habit in 1222. He died there iii

[ r"] Sotue'. Blblioth. Script. Soc. Jefu. Dialogue of St. Bernard betwixt the Soul

j_,s]J He left feveral works in the chinele and Body, in rhinefe verfe." 9. " A
language: j. " The Life of Jefus Chrift," Treatife on the Sciences oi Europe."--

in eic;ht volumes. 2. '* The Incarnation 10. '' Pradlical Geomctrv, in four books."

of Jefus Chrirt. " 3. " Of the Sarnti.e )i. "The Life of P. Mj.iiIic-w Ricci."

r.f the Mafs." 4. "The Saciameat of la. " The Lite of Dr. M.cliac] Yam, a

Penitence." 5. " The Original of the chinefe convert. 13. " The Theatre of

World," 6. " Proof of the Exlftcnce of the Woiid, or CofmP^:..]'!iy.
"

a Deity." 7. <' Dialogues, " S. " The

1245:.
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1245. K'^ contemporaries, who were lavifli of pompous titles,

beftowed upon him thofe of the irrefragable do6lor, and the

fountain of hfe. Thofe who take the pains to read his Sum of

Theology, printed at Nuremberg in 14^4, and at Venice in

1575, ^'^ f°"^ enormous volumes in folio, will find it to be only

a fountain of dullnefs. In it lie advances feveral llrange pro-

pofitions, fuch as, that the fubjefls of an apoftate prince are

abfolved from their oath of allegiance ; and that the temporal

power is fubordinate to the fpiritual : with many others no lefs

extraordinary.

ALES (Alexander), a celebrated divine of-tlic confiiflieti

o£ AvtgfljetTf^ was born at Edinburgh, April 23, 1500. He
foon made a confiderable progrefs in fchool-divinity^ and en-

tered the lifts very early againft Luther j this being then the

great controverfy in fafhion, and the grand field in which all

authors, young and old, ufed to difplay their abilities. Soon
after he had a fliare in the difpute, which Patrick Hamalton
maintained againft the ecclefiaftics, in favour of the new faith

he had imbibed at Marpurgh: he endeavoured to bring him back

to the catholic religion •, but this he could not effeft, and even

began himfelf to doubt about his own religion, being much af-

fected by the difcourfe of this gentleman, and more ftill by the

conftancy he fliewed at the ftake, where David Beaton, arch-

biftiop of St. Andrew's, caufed him to be burnt. The doubts

of Ales would perhaps have been carried no further, if he had
been left unmolefted to enjoy his canonry in the metropolitan

church of St. Andrew's ; but he was perfecuted with fo much
violence [t], that he was obliged to retire into Germany, where
lie became at length a perfect convert to the proteftant religion,

and perfevered therein till liis death. In the different parties

wliich were formed, he fometimes joined with thofe rliat were

leaft orthodox
J for, in 1560, he m.aintained the doftrine of

George Major, concerning the neceffity of good works. The
change of religion, which happened in England after the mar-
riage of Henry VIIL with Anna Boleyn, induced Ales to go to

IjOndon, in 157,5: he was highly efteemed by Cranmer, arch-

bifliop of Canterbury, Latimer, and Thomas Cromwcl, who

[t] This perfecution was raifed againft chapter was affembled to fend complaints

him, becauTe he had preached before the againit him to king James V. he repaired

provincial fynod, in 1519, a very fevere tliither with a body of armed men, and

fermon againft priefts who were guilty of ordered them to feize Ales, v.-ho, with the

fornication. The provoft of St. Andrew's, other canons, was thrown into prifon. All

whnfe lewd intrigues were known to every the reft however were difch.irged ; but Ales

body, knew that he himfelf was laftied in was confined in a dungeon for 20 days,

this difcourfe, and imagined that it was on and the provoft reprefen^cd him to ihe

purpofe to expofe him to the au Jience ; he biflwp as a man who had broached his he-

tliereforercfolved to avenge himfelf the firft retical notions before ihe lynod. Jacob.

^"•pportunity, and being informed that the Thomanus in Oratione de Alefio.

0^4 x\evc
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were at that time in high favour with the king. Upon the fall

of thefe favourites, he was obliged to return to Germany, wliere

the elector of Brandenburg appointed him profeflbr of divinity

at Francfort upon the Oder, in 1540. Two years afterwards

he had a difpute there upon the que (lion, " Whether the ma-
giRrate can and ought to punifh fornication?" and he main-

tained the afiirmative with Melantthon. He was greatly of-

fended at their not deciding this difpute ; and perhaps his dif-

content was the reafon of his quitting Francfort in a hurry ;

and it is certain that the court of Brandenbui-gh complained of

him, and wrote to the univerfity of Wittemberg to have him
punilhed. He retired to Leipfic ; and while he was there, he
refufed a profeflor's chair, which Albert duke of Pruffia in-

tended to ere£l at Koningfberg, and which was erected the year

following. Soon after, he was chofen profeflbr of divinity at

Leipfic, and enjoyed it till his death, which happened on the

17th of March 1565 [u].

ALESIO (Matthew Perez d'), born at Rome, died m
1600, was not lefs fkllful in the exercife of the pencil than that

of the graver. Of all his productions the mod curious is the

St. Chriftopher, which he painted in frefco in the great churcl^

of Seville, in Spain. The calf of each leg in this coloflal figure

IS an ell in thicknefs ; whence we may judge of the propordons
of the other parts of the body. Simple and modeft. in his cha-

rader, this artift was always the firll to do juftice to his com-
petitors for fame.

ALESSI (Galeas), the mod celebrated archite£l of his time,

born at Perufia in 1500, died in 1572. His reputation was
fpread over almofl all Europe. He furnlflied France, Spain,

and Germany with plans, not only for palaces and churches,'

but alfo for public fountains and baths, in which he dlfplayed

the fertility of his genius. The plan that brought him the mod
honour was that of the monaftery and the church of the Efcu-
rlal, which was adopted in preference to all that had been pre-

fented by the moil able architeds of Europe. Several cities

and towns of Italy are alfo decorated by edifices of his conftruc-

tion ; but there is not one where fo many of them are feen as at

Genoa; and it is doubtlefs on account of the number of thefe

magnificent monuments, that that city has merited the name of
Genoa the fuperb. It is faid, that Alefli was like wife very

learned, and had a capacity for managing concerns of the ut-

mofl: importance.

[u] The following are the titles of his ad Timotheum." 3. " Expofitioin Pfal-

principal works : i. " De iieceffitate et nios Davidis." 4. " De julHficatione,

merito bonorum operum, difputatlo propo- contra Oliandrum. " 5. " De S.mda Tri-
fita, in celebri academia Lipfica ad 19 nitate, cum confutatione errons Valcn-
Nov. 1560." 2. " Commentaiii in eran. tini." 6. " Refpoiifio ad triginta et duos

gelium Joannis, et in utram^ue ecillolam ariiculos tlieologoium Lovanienfium."

ALETINO
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ALETINO (Benedetto), the fictitious name of a public

profeflbr of phllofophy in the Jefuits College at Naples, who in

1688 publiflied 4 vols of Peripatetic Philofophy, in which he

undertook to eftublifh the principles of Arillotle, in oppofition

to the Cartefian fyftem, which vv^as then daily gaining ground in

Italy ; and refuted Defcartea' opinions, becaufe they M^ere re-

pugnant to the myfteries of the catholic faith. His work,

though written in a polite and elegant Ityle, failed of the expecled

fuccefs, and reafon prevailed over words ; on which he wrote 3,

virulent libel intitled Lettere Apologetiche, Sec. abufing in the

moil: outrageous manner all who were of a contrary opinion.

F. cfe BenediQis was a great champion for fchoiaillc divinity,

and drew upon himfelf a fliower of pamphlets, the bed of

which was Conft. Grlmaldi's, who publiflied it after the death of

Benediclus, wdiich happened fuddenly in 171.9- Hiftorical,

Theological, and Philoibphical Enquiries on this fubjed^, in

3 vols. 4to, Lucca, 1725.

ALEXANDER the GREAT, kingof Maccdon, has Quintus

Curtius, and Arian, Plutarch, and Diodorus, for his hillorians ;

and if what they have faid of him be true, he may be deemed,

as Bayle exprcffes it, " of all mankind the greatell prodigy [xj :"

but it is both reafonable and neceflary to make fome abatements

in their accounts. His extra6lion was as illuftrious as it could

be ; his father Philip having been defcended from Hercules, and

his mother Olympias from Achilles. He was born at Pella the

firft year of the lo&th Olympiad, the 398th from the building of

Rome, and the 356th before the birth of Chrift [y]. On the

night of his birth, the temple of Diana at Ephefus was fet on
fire, and burnt to the ground : which latter circumftance, faid

Timceus an hiftorlan, " was not to be wondered at, fince the

goddefg was fo engaged at Olymplas's labour, that the could not

be prefent at Ephefus to extinguiih the flames." This Cicero

praifes as an acute and elegant faying [z]; but in our opinion,

Plutarch and Longinus condemn it, with better i-eafon, as

quaint and frigid.

At fifteen years of age, Alexander was delivered to the tuition

of Ariftotle. He difcovered very early a mighty fpirit, and
fymptoms of that vaft and immoderate ambition, which was
afterwards to make him the fcourge of mankind, and the pefl

of the world. One day, when it was told him that Philip had
gained a battle, inftead of rejoicing he looked much chagrined ;

and faid, that " if his father went on at this rate, there would
be nothing left for him to do [a]." Upon Philip's fhewing fome

little wonder, that Alexander did not engage in the Olympic

[x] Bayle's Dift. Art. Maccdon. [i] De Nat. Deor. lib. 2.

[yJ Petavii Rationar. Tempor.
. [aJ Plutarch ia Vit. Alexandri,

games,
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gamcF, *' Give me," faid the yor.Lh, " kings for my antagonids,

and I will prcfent myfelf at once." The taming and managing
of the famous Bucephalus is always mentioned among the ex-

ploits of his early age. This remarkable horfe was brought
from Thefialy, and purchafed at a very great price ; but
upon trial he was found fo wild and vicious, that neither Philip

nor any of his courtiers could mount or manage him. In
fliort, he was upon the point of being fent back as an intradl-

nble and ufelefs beafl;, when Alexander, exprefling his grief

that fo noble a creature fliould be rejected and fet at nought,
merely becaufe nobody had the dexterity to manage him, was
at length permitted to try wdiat he could do. Now Alexander
had perceived, that the frollckfome fpirit and wildnefs of Bu-
cepiialus proceeded folely from the fright which the animal had
taken at his own fliadow : whei-eupon, turning his head di-

reftly to the fun, and gently approaching him with addvefs and
fKill, he threw himfelf.at leiigth upon him j and though Philip

at lirft: was extremely diftrelted and alarmed for his fon, yet

when he faw him fafe, and perfectly mafter of his fleed, re-

ceived hini with tears of joy, faying, " O, my fon ! thou mufl
feek elfewhere a kingdom., for Macedonia cannot contain thee."

One more inftance of this very high fpirit fliall fuffice. When
Philip had repudiated Olympias for infidelity to his bed, tlie

young prince felt a mofl lively refentment on theoccafion •, yet,

being invited by his father to the nuptials Math his new wife,

he did not refufe to go. In the midil of the entertainment,
Attalus, a favourite of Philip, had the imprudence to fay,

that the Macedonians mud implore the gods to grant the king a
lawful fucceflbr. " Wliat, you fcoundrel ! do you then take
me for a bail ard ?" fays Alexander ; and threw a cup that in-

^hmt at his head. Pliilip, intoxicated with wine, and believing

his fon to be the autlior of the quarrel, rufhed violently towards
him with his fword

-, but, flipping with his foot, fell proltrate

upon the iloor. Upon which, faid Alexander infulting, " See,
Macedonians, what a general you have for the conqucll of Afia,

who cannot take a fingle ftep without falling ^" for Philip had
juft before been named for this expedition in a common ailem-
bly of the Greeks, and was preparing for it, when he was mur-
dered by Paufanius at a feait [n].

Alexander, now 20 years of age, fucceeded his fatlier as

king of Macedon : he was alfo cholen, in room of his father,

generalilhmo in tJic projected expedition againfl the Pcrfians

;

but the Greeks, agreeably to their ufual ficklenefs, deferled

from him, taking the advantage of his abfence in Thrace and
Illyricum, where he began his military enterprifes. He liaftencd

[bj Pliiiarch, ibid.

9 immediately
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Immediately to Greece, when the Athenians and other dates

returned to him at once ; but theThebans refilling, he diredled

his arms againft them, flew a prodigious number of them, a^id

<leftroyed their city ; fparing nothing but tlie dcfcendants and

the houfe of Pindar, out of refpe£l to the memory of that poet.

This happened in the fecond year of tlie third olympiad. It was
about this time that he went to confult the oracle at Delphi

;

when, the prieftefs pretending that it was not on fome account

lawful for her to enter the temple, he being impatient, hauled

her along, and occafioned her to cry out, " Ah, my fon, there

is no refilling thee :" upon which Alexander, feizing the words
as ominous, replied, " I defire nothing farther : this oracle fuf-

fices." It was alfo probably at this time that the remarkable

interview pafled between our hero and Diogenes the cynic.

Alexander had the curiofity to vifit this philofopher in his tub,

and complimented him with afking, " if he could do any thing

to ferve him ?" " Nothing" faid the brute, " but to (land from
betwixt me and the fun." The attendants were expelling what
refentment would be fliewn to this favage behaviour ; when
Alexander furprifed them by faying, " Pofitively, if I was not

Alexander, I would be Diogenes [c]."

Having fettled the affairs of Greece, and left Antipater as

his viceroy in Macedonia, he paffed the Hellefpont, in the

third year of his reign, with an army of no more than 3®,ooo
foot, and 4,500 horfe ; and with thefe forces, brave and veteran

it is true, he overturned the perfian empire [p']. His firft battle

was at the Granicus, a river of Phrygia, in which the Perfians

were routed. His fecond was at Iflus, a city of Cilicla, where
he was alfo viftorious in an eminent degree: for the camp of

Darius, with his mother, wife, and children, fell into his

liands; and the humane and generous treatment which he
fliewed them, is juilly i-cckoned the nobleft and moll amiable
palTage of his life. While he was in this country, he caught
a violent fever by bathing when hot, in the cold waters of the

river Cydnus ; and this fever was made more violent from his

impatience at being detained by it. The army was under
the utmoll conllernation ; and no phyfician durll undertake
the cure. At length one Philip of Acarnjinia defired time to

prepare a potion, which he was fare would cure him ; and
while the potion was preparing, Alexander received a letter

from his moll intimate confident Parmenio, informing him, that

his phyfician was a traitor, and employed by Darius to poifon

him, at the price of a thoufand talents and his fifter in marriage.

What a fituation for a fick prince I The fame greatnefs of foul,

[c] D;o-. Laert, in vit. [»] Pnavk: , as above.

however,
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however, whicli accompanied him upon all occafions, did not

forfake him here. He did not feem tp his phyfician under any
apprehenfions ; but, after receiving the cup into his hands, de-

livered the letter to the Acarnanian, and v/ith eyes fixed upon
him drank it ofF[E]. The medicine at firfl a£ted fo powerfully,

as to deprive him of his fenfes, and then without doubt all con-

cluded him poifoned : however, he foon recovered ; and, by a

cure fo fpeedy that it might almoil be deemed miraculous, was
reftored to his army fafe and found.

It was at Anchyala, a town of Cilicia, that he was fhewn a mo-
nument of Sardanapalus, with this infcription :

" Sardanapalus
built Anchyala and Tarfus ih a day : PalTenger, eat, drink, and
enjoy thyfelf : all elfe is nothing." This no doubt would move
his contempt very ftrongly, by being compared with what he
projected.—From Cilicia he marched forwards to Phoenicia,

which all furrendercd to him, except Tyre ; ai^d it coft him a
fiege of feven months to reduce this city. The vexation of
Alexander, at being unfeafonably detained by this obflinacy of
tlie Tyrians, occafioned a mighty deftrudlion and carnage ; and
the cruelty he exercifed here is quite inexcufable [f]. Afier bcr

fieging and taking Gaza, he went to Jerufalem, where he was
received by the high pried •, and, making many prefents to the

Jews, facrificed in their temple. He told Jadduas (for that

was the priefl's name), that he had feen in Macedonia a godj,

in appearance exactly refembling him, who had exhorted him tq

this expedition againlf the Fcrfians, and given him the firmed
affurance of fuccefs [g]. Afterwards, entering ^Sgypt, he went
to the oracle of Jupiter Ammon, and upon his return built the
city of Alexandria, it was now that he took it jnto his head
to alTume divinity, and to pietend himfelf the fon of the fai4

Jupiter Ammon, for which his mother Olympias would fome-
itimes rally him not unpleafantly, ^' Pray,'' die would fay, "ceafe
to be called the fon of Jupiter ; thou wilt certainly embroil me
in quarrels with Juno." Policy, however, was at the bottom
of this : it was impoflible that any fuch belief diould be realjy

rooted in his bread ; but he found by experience that this opi-
nion inclined the barbarous nations to fubmit to him j and
therefore he was content to pafs for a god, and to admit, as he
did, of divine adoration. So far, indeed, was he from bcr
heving this of himfelf, that he ufed among his friends to make
a jed of it. Thus afterwards, when he was bleeding from a
wound he had received, " See here," fays he, " this is your
true genuine blood, and not that lyjip, or thin fine liquor,

which iiTues, according to Homer, from the wounds of the im-

[f,] Curtius, lib. iii. c. r, 6. [cl Jofephus, lib. ii. c. 8.

[FJDwd, Air. Curt. Plut.

jnortals.'*
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f/tortals.'' Nay, even his friends did fometimes make free with

this opinion, which fhews that he did not hold it facred : for

once, when it thundered horridly loud, and fomewhat terrified

the company, the philofophcr Anaxarchus, who was prefent,

fiiid to Alexander, " And when wilt thou, fon of Jupiter, do

the like ?" " Oh," fays Alexander, " I would not frighten my
friends."

His objeft now was to overtake and attack Darius in another

battle ; and this battle was fought at Arbela, when vidlory,

granting every thing to Alexander, put an end to the

perfian empire. Darius had offered his daughter in marriage,

and part of his dominions to Alexander, and Parmenio adviled

him to accept, the terms :
" I would," fays he, *' if I were

Alexander ;" " and fo would I, replied the conqueror, " if I

were Parmenio." The fame Parmenio, counfelling the prince

to rake the advantage of the night in attacking Darius, " No,"
faid Alexander, " 1 v/ould not fleal a vidory." Darius owed
his efcape from Arbela to the fwiftnefs of his horfe ; and while

he was coiledling forces to renew the v/ar, was infidioufly flain

by BeiTus, governor of the Bactrians. Alexander wept at the

fate of Darius; and afterwards procuring Beffus to be given up

to him, punifhed the inhuman governor according to his deferts.

From Arbela Alexander purfued his conquefts eaftward ; and

every thing fell into his hands, even to the Indies. Here he
had fome trouble with king Porus, whom however he fubdued

and took. Porus was a man of fpirit, and his fpirit was not

deftroyed even by his defeat ; for, when Alexander aflced him,
*' how he would be treated," he anfwered very intrepidly, "like

a king ;" which, it is faid, fo pleafed the conqueror, that he
ordered the greateft attention to be paid him, and afterwards

reftored him to his kingdom. Having ranged over all the eaft,

and made even the Indies provinces of his empire, he returned

to Babylon ; where he died in the 33d year of his age, fome
fay by poifon, others by drinking.

The character of this hero is fo familiar to every body, that

it is almoft needlefs to draw it. All the world knows, fays Mr.
Bayle, that it was equally compofed of very great virtues and
very great vices ^h]. He had no mediocrity in any thing but
his ftature : in his other properties, whether good or bad, he
was all extremes. His ambition rofe even to madnefs. His
father was not at all miftaken in fuppofing the bounds of Ma-
cedon too fmall for his fon : for how could Macedon bound the

ambition of a man, who reckoned the whole world too fmall a

dominion ? He wept at hearing the philofopher Anaxarchus
fay, that there was an infinite num.ber of worlds : his tears were

[h] Did. Art. Macedoa*^

8. owing
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owing to his defpair of conquering them all, fince he had not

yet been able to conquer one [i]. Livy, in a fhort dlgrenion,

has attempted to enquire into the events which might have

happened, if Alexander, after the conqueft of Afia, had brought

his arms into Italy fk] ? Doubtlefs things might have taken a

very different turn with him; and all the grand proje£ls, w^hich

fucceeded fo well againft an effeminate perfian monarch, might
eafdy have mifcarried if he had had to do with rough hardy

roman armies. And yet the vail aims of this mighty con-

queror, if feen under another point of view, may appear to have

been confined within a very narrow compafs ; fmcc, as we are

told, the utmoft wifh of that great heart, for which the whole
earth was not big enough, was, after all, to be praifed by the

Athenians ; for it is related, that the difliculties which he en-

countered in order to pafs the Hydafpes, forced him to cry out,
*' O, Athenians, could you believe to what dangers I expofe

myfelf for the fake of being celebrated by you [l] ?" But Bayle

affirms, that this was quite confiftent with the vafl unbounded
extent of his ambition, as he wanted to make all future time

his own, and be an obje£l of admiration to the latefl pofterity;

yet did not expert this from the conqueft of worlds, but from
books. He was perfe£lly in the right, continues that author,
*' for if Greece had not furnifhed him with good writers, he
would long ago have been as much forgotten as the kings who
reigned in Macedon before Amphitryon."

Alexander has been praifed upon the fcore of continency, yet

his life could not furely be quite regular in that refpe£l. In-

deed, the temperament of his early youth appeared fo cold to-

wards women, that his mother fufpecfed hnn to be impotent ;.

and, to fatisfy herfelf in this point, procured, with the confent

of Philip, a very handfome courtezan to lie with him, whofe
carefles, however, were all to no purpofe.. His behaviour af-

terwards to the perfian captives Ihews him to have had a great

command over himfelf in this particular. The wife of Darius
was a finifhed beauty ; her daughters iikewife were all beau-
ties j yet this young prince, who had them in his power,
not only bellowed on them all the honours due to their

high rank, but managed their reputation with the utmofl
delicacy. They were kept as in a cloifher, concealed from
the world, and fecured from the reach not only of every dif-

honourable attack, but even from imputation. He gave not
the leaft occafion to fcandal, either by his vifits, his looks,

or his words [m] : and for other perfian dames his prifoners,

equally beautiful in face and (hape, he contented himfelf with

f i] Plutarch, de tranciuillitate animi. (^1 Plutarch,

f k] Lib. ix. c. i6. [m] Plutaich.

faying
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faying gaiily, that they gave indeed much pain to liis eyes. In

the mean time, what are we to conclude from liis caufing

his favourite miftrefs Campafpe to be drawn naked by Apelles ;

though it is true he gave her to the painter, who fell in love

with her ? What of thofe prcpofterous amours, which Athe-
n;eus relates of him ? What of that prodigious number of wives

and concubines which he kcpt[N] ?

His excefles with regard to wine were notorious, and beyond
all imagination j and he committed, when drunk, a thoufand
extravagances. It was owing to wine, that he killed Clytus

who faved his life, and burnt PerfepoHs, one of the mod beau-
tiful cities of the eaft : he did this lalt indeed at the inftigation

of the courtezan Thais ; but this circumftance made it only
the more heinous [o]. It is generally believed, tliat he died by
drinking immoderately ; and even Plutarch, who affects to con-
tradidl it, owns that he did nothing but drink the whole day he
was taken ill [p].

In fnort, to fum up the charafter of this prince, we cannot
be of opinion, that his good qualities did in any wife compen-
fate for his bad ones. Heroes make a noife : their a£lions are

brilliant, and (trike the feufes forcibly ; while the infinite de-
llrutlion and mifery they occafion lies more^- in the (hade, and
out of fight. One good iegiOator is v/orth all the heroes that

ever did or will exift.

After his death, his conquells were broken into a great many
pieces; but the fragments were valuable : they converted thofe

of his generals into kings, to whole lot they fell in tlie divifion
;

and made the greek nation a long time renowned and powerful
in Afia.

ALEXANDER (Neckh-wi), an eminent englifli writer in

the xiith and xiiith centuries, born at St. Alban's, in Hertford-
fhire. After having finiihed his fludies in his native country,
lie went abroad to the univerfities of France and Italy, where
he applied with great afliduity f q^]. He refided chiefly at Paris,

at that time the moll celebrated univerfity of Europe, where he
greatly diftinguiihed himfelf for his genius and learning ; being
confidered as an excellent philofopher, a profound divine, and
a good rhetorician and poet, 'for the age wherein he lived [rJ. In
the year 1180, he read lectures at Paris with great applaufe.

About the year 1186, he returned to England ; and the year
ioUowing, at his defire, Guarinus abbot of St. Alban's entrufi:ed

him with the care of the fchools belonging to that abbey. He
was afterwards made canon of Chichefler, whence he foon

[x] Deipnof. lib. xiii. [(^] Cave's Hlfl:. Lit.

"o J Q^Curtius, lib. viii. [rJ Oudiii. Comment, de Script. Eccl.

?] Diod, Sic, lib. 17. Seneca, Epift.Sj.

after
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after removed to Exeter, and there became a canon regular of.

the order of St. Auguftin. In 1215, he was made abbot of
Exeter; and died in 1227. He v/rote feveral works, which
have never been printed [s] ; but they are to be found in

manufcript in the hbraries of England and other countries.

ALEXANDER ab Alexandro, a neapoHtan lawyer of great

learning, who flourilbed towards the end of the xvth and begin-

ning of the xvith century. He followed the profeiTion of the lavi',

lirft at Naples, afterwards at Rome •, but devoted all the time he
could fpare to the ftudy of polite literatui'e, and at length en-
tirely left the bar, that he uiight lead a more eafy and agreeable

life with the mufes. " When I faw, fays he, ">hat the coun--
feliors could not defend nor afllfl: any one againft the power or

favour of the mighty, I faid it was in vain we took fd much
pains, and fatigued ourfelves v^-ith fo much ftudy in controver-

fies of law; and with learjiing luch a variety of cafes fo exactly

reported, when 1 faw the judgements pafied according to the

temerity of every remifs and corrupt perfon who prefided over

the laws, and gave determinations not according to equity,

but favour and afFedion [t]. The particulars of his life are to

be gathered from his work; intitled Genialium Dierum : we are

there informed that he lodged at Rome in a houfe that was
haunted; and he relates many furprifmg particulars about the

ghofl [uj. He fays alfo, that when he was very young, he went
to the lectures of Philelphus, who explained at Rome the Tuf-
culan Queftions of Cicero ; he was there alfo when Nicholas
Perot and Domitius Calderinus read their public ledlures upon
Martial. Some fay that he a£l:ed as prothonotary of the king-
dom of Naples, and that he difcharged the office with great ho-
nour ; but this is not mentionea in his work. The particular

time when he died is not known ; but he was buried in the mo-
nailery of the Olivets. Tiraqueau wrote a learned commentary
upon his work, which was printed at Lyons in 1587, and re-

printed at Leyden in 1673, with the notes of Denis Godfrey,
Chriftopher Colerus, and Nicholas Mercerus.

[s
J
They are as follow; t. "Commen- nature of created things; it was likewife

taria fupra quatuor evangelia. " 2. "Ex- called "The Praifes of Divine Wifdom,"
pofttio fuper Ecclefiaften." 3. " Expofitio becaufe the explication of the nanjral world
fuper Cantica." 4. " Laudes divinse fa- fhews the infinite wifdom of the Deity.

pientiffi." This work, is the fame with This (fays Mr. Bayle) conlifts of a great

that " De naturis rerum,'' as Oudin af- many verfes, which have no fmall (liare

furcs us from his own reading (Comment, of elegance and harmony, if we confider

de Script. Ecclef. torn, iii.) It is a large the barbarous andgoihtc age in which they
poetical work, and treats of various fubjefts, were written. In this piece the author

as well profane as facred ; of angels, the gives a large account of the three cities

heavens, of natural things, particularly which were moll eminent for learning,

bird<;, beafts, trees, and plants, which are Athens, Rome, and Paris.

difcourfed of in a phyfical and moral way. [tJ Alexand. ab Alex. Gen. Dierum,
It was intitled "Of the NatureojThings," lib. ii. cap. i.

becaufe it treats for the moH part of the £uj Ibid. lib. vi. cap. 7.

ALEXANDER
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ALEXANDER (Noel), [x] in latin Natalis, an indefati-

gable writer of the 17th century, born at Roan in Normandy,

1639. After finilhing his fludies at Roan, he entered into the

order of dominican friars, and was profefTed there in J 65 5.

Soon after he went to Paris, to go through a courfe of philo-

fophy and divinity in the great convent, wiitre he fo diflinguilhed.

himfelf, that he was appointed to teach philofophy there ; which
he did for twelve years. This however did not fo much engage

his attention as to make him negle£l preaching, which is the

chief bufmefs of the order he profeffed. His fermons were
elegant and folid : but as he had not that eafe and fluency o£

fpeech requillte in a preacher, he foon forfook the pulpit ; and
his fuperiors being of opinion that he fhould apply himfelf wholly

to the ftudy of the fcriptures and ecclefiaftical hiftory, he fol-

lowed their advice, and was created a do61:or of the Sorbonne
in 1675. Mr. Colbert (hewed him many marks of his efteem ;

and being determined to omit nothing to complete the education

of his fon, afterwards archbilhop of Koan, he formed an aflembly

of the mofl learned perfons, whofe conferences upon ecclefiaflical

hiftory might be of advantage to him. Father Alexander was
invited to this aiTembly, where he exerted himfelf M'ith fo much
genius and ability, that he gained the particular friend fliip of

young Colbert, who {hewed him the utmoll regard as long as

he lived. Thefe conferences gave rife to Alexander's defign of
writing an ecclefiaftical hiftory ; for, being defired to reduce
what was material in thefe conferences to writing, he did it

with fo much accuracy, that the learned men who compofed this

aflembly advifed him to undertake a complete body of church-
hiftory. This he executed with great affiduity, collefting and
digefting the materials himfelf, and writing even the tables with
his own hand. His firft work is that wherein he endeavours to

prove, againft M. de Launoi, that St. Thomas Aquinas is the
real author of the Sum, afcribed to him : it was printed in Paris

1 675, in 8vo. The year following he publilhed the firft volume
of a large work in latin, upon ihe principal points of ecclefiaftical

hiftory : this contains 26 volumes in 8vo. The firft volume
treats of the hiftory of the firit ages of the church, and relates

the perfecutions which it fuffered, the fucceinon of popes, the
herefies which arofe, the councils which condemned them, the

writers in favour of chriftianity, and the kings and emperors
who reigned during the firft century : to this are fubjoined dif-

fertations upon fuch points as have been the occafion of difpute

in hiftory, chronology, criticifm, or doctrine [yJ. The hiftory

of the fecond century, with fome diftertations, was publilhed in

two volumes in the year 1677. 1 he third century came out

[x] Memoires pour fervir i. Vli'iHtohe [y] Du Pin, Biblioth. des Auteurs Ec«
d:s Hommes illuilres, Win. iii. cleL torn, xix-

Vol. 1. R in
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in 1678; in this he treats largely of public penance, and exa-^

mines into the origin and progrefs of the famous difpute be-

tween pope Stephen and St. Cyprian, concerning the rebaptizing

of thofe who had been baptized by heretics ; and he has added

three diflertations, wherein he has collecled what relates to the

life, manners, errors, and defenders of St. Cyprian. The hiftory

of the fourth century is fo very extenfive, that Alexander has

found matter for three volumes, and forty-five diflertations •, they

•were printed at Paris in 1679. In the three following years he

publiftied his hiftory of the fifth, fixth, feventh, eighth, ninth,

and tenth centuries •, and that of the eleventh and twelfth cen-

turies in 1683; in thefe volumes are feveral difli;rtations againfl

Mr. Daille -, and in fome of them he treats of the difputes be-

tween the princes and popes in fuch a manner, that a decree

from Rome was iflued out againfl his writings in 1684. How^'

ever, he publifhed the fame year the hiftory of the thirteenth

and fourteenth centuries, in which he continued to defend

the rights of kings againft the pretenfions of that court. He
at laft completed his work in 1686, by publifhing four vo-

lumes, which contained the hiftory of the fifteenth and fixteenth

centuries. In 1689 he publifhed a work, in the fame method,

upon the Old Teftament, in fix volumes 8vo. In 1678 he pub-

lifhed three diflertations : the firfh concerning the fuperiority of

blfhops over prefbyters, againft Blondel ; the fecond concerning

the celibacy of the clergy, and reconciling the hiftory of Paphnu- .

tlus with the canon of the council of Nice ; and the third con-

cerning the Vulgate. The fame year he printed a diflertatlon

concerning facramental confeffion, againft Mr. Daille, in 8vo.

In 1682 he wrote an apology for his difTcrtation upon the Vul-

gate, againft Claudius Fraflen. Pie publifhed llkewife about this

time, or fome time before, three diflertations in defence of St.

Thomas Aquinas ; the firfh againft Henfchenius and Papebroch,

to fhew that the office of the holy facrament was written by

him i the fecond was in form of a dialogue between a Domi-
nican and a Fianclfcan, to confute the common opinion that

Alexander of Hales was St. Thomas Aqulnas's mafter; and that

the latter borrowed his " Secunda Secundse" from the former :

the third Is a panegyric upon Aquinas. In 1693 he publifli<*d

his " Theologia dogmatica," in five books, or " Pofitive and

Moral Divinity, according to the order of the catechifm of the

council of Trent." This latin work, confifting of ten o£tavo

volumes, was printed at Paris and at Venice in 1698 ; in 170

r

he added another volume ; and they were all printed together

; at Paris, in two volumes folio, in 1703, with a colle£tIon of

latin letters, which had been printed feparately. In 1703 he

publifhed " A commentary upon the four Gofpels," in folio ;

and in 17 10, he publilhed another at Roan upon St. Paul's and

the
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tlie feven canonical epiftles. He wrote alfo a commentary upon
the prophets Ifaiah, Jeremiah, and Baruch, which was never

printed : we fhall mention the reft of his works in a note
| z].

In 1706 he was made a provincial for the province of Paris.

Towards the latter part of his life, he was affli£led with the lofs

of his fight ; a moft inexprefTible misfortune to one whofe whole
pleafure v/as in ftudy, yet he bore it with great patience and
refignation. He died merely of a decay of nature 1724, in the

86th year of his age.

ALEXANDER (William), an eminent ftatefman and poet

of Scotland, was born in 1580, and lived in the reigns of James I.

and Charles I. After having received a liberal education, he
travelled with the duke of Argyle as his tutor or companion.
Upon his return from foreign parts he went to Scotland, and
betook himfelf for fome time to a rural retirement, where he
finifhed his Aurora, a poetical complaint on the unfuccefsful

addrefs he had made to his miftrefs ; for, before he went abroad,

when he was but 15 years of age, fome beauty had fmitten him
fo deeply, that neither amufement of travelling, nor the fight of
fo many fair foreigners, as he calls the river Loire to witnefs he
had there met with, could remove his affection [a]. Upon his

return, he renewed his courtfhip, and wrote above 100 love-fon-

nets, till matrimony difpofing of his miftrefs to another perfon, he
alfo married, as a remedy for his paiTion. The lady who proved
fo cruel to him, was, it feems, married to an old man j for

Alexander tells us that fhe had matched her morning to one
in the evening of his age : that he himfelf would now change
the myrtle tree for the laurel, and the bird of Venus for that of

Juno : that the torch of Hymen had burnt out the darts of Cupid;

[z3 I. Statuta facultatisartiumThomif- Chriftians ; and to an Explanation pub*
ticse collegio Parifienfi fratrum pradicato- lifhed by Father Gobicn of the fame So-
rum inftituta, Parif. i6S3,in 1 _mo. 2. In- clety, concerning the honours which the
ftitutio concionatorum tripartita, feu pra- Chinefe p.iy to Coniucius and to the dead,
cepta et regula ad prsedicatores inrorman- printed at Cologn, 1699, in i :mo. §. Do-
dos, cum ideis feu rudimentis concionum cumeiita controverfiirum miirionarioruni
per totum annum. 3. Ahrege de la toy et aportolicovum imperii Siiiici de cuitu prse-

de la morale de l'e?l;re, tiree de I'ecriture fertira Contucii philofophi et pro';enito-

fainte, Paris, 1676, in 1 imo. 4 Eclair- rum defundtorum fpr-dantii, ac apolo^iani
cilTement des pretendues difficultes pro- UomiriKanorum miffionesSinit:as minillro-
posecs a monf I'aicheveque de Rouen, fur rum adverfus RR. PP. le Tellifir et Is

plufieurs points i:iiportans de la morale Gobien focietafls Tefu confirmantia. 9. t\

de jefus ChrilV, 1697, '" '2mo. 5. A Treatife on the conformity between the
Letter to a Doctor of SorSonfie, upon the Chinefe ceremonies ar d the greek and
difpute concerning Probability, and the Er- roman idolatry, in order to confirm the
rors of a Thffis in Divinity maintai.xd by apology ot the Dominican Mifrionari.:s in
the Jefuits in their college ac Lyons, tlie Chma, 1 yc^ in iimo. Tranflated i.ito

i6th of Auguft, prinred at Mons, 16 ;7, in Italian, and printed at Cologn. in 8vo. He
i.:mo. 6. A fetond letter upon the fame wrote likewife fevea letters to the jefuits

fubjeiS, 1607, in r^mo. 7. An apology l^e Comte and Dez, upon the fame fub-
for the Dominican Miffionaries In China, jcd.
or an Anfwer to a hook of Father Tellier [a] See his Aurora, printed in quarto
the Jefuit, intituled a Defence of the new at Lond. 16:4. Sonnet ii.

R 2 and
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nnd that he had thus fpent the fpring of his age, which hiS

fummer muft redeem. He now removed to the court of king

James VI. where he applied himfelf to the more folid and ufeful

fpecies of poetry : he endeavoured to form himfelf upon the plan

of the ancient greek and roman tragedies •, and accordingly we
,find a tragedy of his publifhed upon the ftory of Darius, at Edin-

burgh, in 160;^. The year follovvdng it v/as reprinted at London,
•with fome verfes prefixed in praife of the author, byT. Murray
and Walter Quin : at the end of this edition are alfo added two
poems of his, one congratulating his niajcfty upon his entry into

England, the other upon the inundation of Doven, where the

king ufed to recreate himfelf with the divcrfion of hawking. The
fame year his Aurora was printed in London, dedicated to Agnes

Douglas countefs of Argyle ; and hisPar^cnefis to prince Henry.

In this lad piece he gives many excellent inftru£l:ions, and {hews

that the happinefs of a prince depends on choofing truly worthy,

difinterefted, and public-fpirited counfellors ; he explains how
the lives of eminent men are to be read to the greateft advantage :

he expofes the chara6lers of vicious kings, difplays the glory of

martial achievements, and hopes, if the prince fliould ever make
an expedition to Spain, that he might attend him, and be his

Homer to fing his a6ts there.

In 1607, his dramatic perform-ances, intituled. The Monarchic

Tragedies, were publifhed ; containing befides Darius already

tnenttoned, Crcefus, the Alexandrscan, and Julius Csfar : they

are dedicated to king James, in a poem of 13 ilanzas ; and his

majeffcy is faid to h-ive been pleafed with them, and to have called

him his philofophical poet [b]. John Davies of Hereford, in

his book of Epigrams, publiOied in 161 1, has one to our author,

in praife of his tragedies -, in this he fays, that Alexander the

Great had not gained more glory with his fword, than this Alex-

ander had acquired by his pen. Michael Drayton fpeaks of him
too with great afFeilion and efceem. Not long after Alexander

is faid to have wrote a fupplement to complete the third part of

fir Philip Sidney's Arcadia. In 16 13 he wrote a poem called

Doom's Day, or the great Day of Judgement ; it is divided into

twelve hours, as the author calls them, or books. This fame year

he was fworn in one of the gentlemen-uflicrs of the prefence to

prince Charles , and the king appointed him mafter of the re-

«.)uerts, and conferred upon him the honour of knighthood; fo

that he now appeared more in tlie character of a flatefman than

a poet. He projesSled the fettlement of a colony at Nova Scotia,

to be carried on at the expencc of J'limfelf, and of fuch adven-

turers as would be engaged in the undertaking. His majefly gave

him a grant of that country in 162 1, and did intend to have

[15] Cr.iwforJ's Peerage of Scc:i'.nl, p. 4^3-

created
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created an order of baronets, for encouraging and fupporting To

grand a work, but died before this was put in execution. His
fon Charles I. was fo fond of the fcheme, that foon after his

acceffion to the throne, he appointed fir William Alexander
lieutenant of Nova Scotia, and founded the order of knights

baronet in Scotland, who were to contribute tlieir aid to the

faid plantation and fettlement, upon the confideratipi) of each
having a liberal portion of land allotted hiin there, ihc number
of thefe baronets were not to exceed 150, and they were to be;

endowed with ample privileges and pre-eminence to all knights

called Equites Aurati : but none of thern were to be created bnro-

nets, either of Scotland or Nova Scotia, till they had fultilled the
conditions defigned by his majefty, and till the fame were con-
firmed to the king by his lieutenant there. The patents were
ratified in parliamiCnt j but after fir William fold Nova Scotia to

the French, they weie made fljorter, and granted in general
terms, with all the privileges of former baronets ; and it is now
an honourable title in Scotland, conferred at the king's pleafure,

without limitation of numbers. This fcheme and enterprife of
fir William Alexander's was inveighed againfi: by many perfons :

fir Thomas Urquhart, his own countryman, has particularly cen-
fured him upon this account [c]. The king, however, ilill con-
tinued his favour to fir William, and in 1626 appointed him
fecretary of ftate for Scotland ; created him a peer of that kinp--

dom in 1630, by the title of vifcount Stirling ; and in lefs than
three years after made him earl of Stirling, by his letters patent
bearing date the 14th of June, 1(533. ^^ difcharged the ofiice

of fecretary of ftate with great reputation near 15 years, to the
time of his death, which happened on the 12th of February
1640 [n].

ALEXANDER, bifliop of Lincoln in the reigns of Henry T,

and Stephen, was a Norman by birth, and nephew of the famous
Roger, biihop of Salifbury, who firft made him archdeacon of
Salilhury, and afterwards, by his intercft with the kjng, raifecl

[c] " It did not fatisfy his ambition," moft exquifite jewel, &rc. found in the
fayshe, " to have a laurel from the Mtifes, kennel of Woicefter-ftreeis, tlie d.iy alter

and be efteemed a king i.T.ong posts; but the tight, 8vo," i'')?^: p. 107.
he mull be a king of fume ncw-foupd- [d] Ahout three ye.irs before Mr. Alex-
land ; and, like another Alexander indeed, ander's deceafe, a new edition of his poe;!-

fearching after new worlds, have the fo- cal woiks, or the greateft part of them,
vereignty of Nova Scotia ! He was born a was pubhihed, coniainin.; tiie four Mo-
poet, and aimed to be a king; therefore narchic Tragedies.

—

z. DojmfJay, with
would he have his royal title from king fome verfes prefixed by William Drum-
James, who was born a king, and aimed mond.—j.The Paranacfis, to prince Henry.
10 be a poet : had he llopped there, it had —4. Jonathan, an heroic poem intended,
been well; but tha flame of his hoi::our the tirll book, now lirll pui'Ulhed. Tliq
mult have fome oil wherewith to nourilh author's ilyle and verfihcation are much
it; like another king Arthur, he mult have '

polillied in this edition, cfpeciaily of the
his knights, though nothing limited to fo plays.

(iTiAil i) i.uuxber." " TLadifcovery of a

R 3 hii^
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him to the mitre. Alexander was confecrated at Canterbury

July 22, 1 123. Having, received his education under his uncle

the bifhop of Salifoury, and been accuftomed to a fplendid way
of living, he affected (how and ftate more than was fuitable to

his chara£ler, or confiftent with his fortunes. This failing ex-

cepted, he was a man of worth and honour, and every way
qualified for his itation. The year after his confecration, his

<;athedral church at Lincoln having been accidentally burnt

down, he rebuilt it, and fecured it againlt the like accident for

the f'.iture by a ftone roof. This prelate increafed the number
of prebends in his church, and augmented its revenues with
feveral manors and eftates. In imitation of the barons and fome
of the bifhops, particularly his uncle the bifhop of Salifbury, he
built three caltles ; one at Banbury, another at Sleaford, and a

third at Newark. He llkewife founded two monafteries ; one
at Haverbohn, for regular canons and nuns together, the other

at Tame, for White-friars. He went twice to Rome in the years

1 142 and 1 144. The firil time, he came back in quality of the

pope's legate, for the Cfill ng a fynod,in which he publifhed feveral

wholefome and necefiary canons. In Auguft 1147 he took a

third journey to the pope, who was then in France •, where he
fell lick through the exceihve heat of the weather, and returning

with great difficulty to England, he died in the 24th year of

his prelacy.

ALEXANDER (Severus), emperor of Rome, fucceeded

Heliogabalus in 208. He conquered the Germans and Perfians,

and was murdered by order of Maximinus, at Sichlengen, near

Mentz, in 235. He was a juft and amiable prince, a lover of

the arts and fciences, and of all the employments that contribute

to the happinefs of a people. One Turinus, who had a fhare in

his confidence, colletled fums of money by making people be-

lieve that he would advance them, by reprefenting them in a

favourable light to the emperor. Alexander ordered him to be
put to death, by being faftened to a (take furrounded with lighted

111 aw and wet wood, while a herald cried, " The feller of.fmoke

is punifhed with fmoke." This prince had a great inclination to

the chriitian religion, and would never permit the pompous
titles to be given him that were bellowed on his predeceflbrs.

ALEXi\NDER (Polyhistor), born at Miletum 81; years be-

fore Chrifl, wrote 42 treatifes of grammar, of philofophy, and
of hiitory,' of which nothing is come down to us except fome
fragments in Athenreus, Plutarch, Eufebius and Pliny.

ALEXANDER, a faint, born in Alia Minor, of a noble fa-

mily, retired from the world, after having filled a poft in the

palace of the emperor. Pie is the founder of the Acem.etes, an

appellation derived from the greek, and fignifiec, jt^^o//^ ivho do

notfwep; becaufe, of the fix choirs of reclufes, whereof his com-
'

- 4 •
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iiiunity was compofed, there was always one awake to fing

lauds. He died about the year 430, on the borders of the

£uxine.

ALEXANDER (Trallianus), a celebrated phyfician and

philofopher of the 4th century. Peter du Chatel, bifliop of

Macon, grand-almoner of France, publiflied fuch of his works

as are come down to us. Paris, 1548, foHo. The notes are

tranflated from greek into latin. Baron de Haller gave an edition

of this verfion, at Laufanne, X748, in 2 vols. Svo.

ALEXANDER de St. Elpide, general of the hermits of

St. Auguflin, archbifhop of Amalfi, is author of a treatife of

the jurifditlion of the empire, and the authority of the pope,

printed at Rimini in 1624. It was compofed at the requeft of

John XXIL and confequently is defetlive in impartiality. He
was living at the commencement of the 14th century.

ALEXANDER of Paris, a poet of the 12th century, in his

poem of Alexander the Great, employed verfes of 12 fyllablesj

which, from that time, have been denominated Alexandrines.

This romanefque rhythmus was paffable for that age. An edi-

tion in gothic charafters was printed at Paris in 4to.

ALEXANDER (Dom James), a benedicline of the congre-

gation of St. Maur, left behind him a treatife on elementary

clocks, in Svo. 1734, the year of the author's death, at the age

of 82. He was a native of Orleans, and remarkable for a fedate,

gentle, and confiftent character.

ALEXANDER (Nicholas), abenedi6line of the congregation

of St. Maur, born at Paris, and died at an advanced age at St.

Denys in 1728, is known by two ufeful works : i. Phyfic and
Surgery for the poor, Paris, in i2mo. 1738. This book contains

remedies, choice, cheap, and eafily prepared, for both inward
and outward ailments. 2. A Botanical and Pharmaceutical Dic-r

tionary, in 8vo. feveral times reprinted 5 in which are found the

principal properties of fuch minerals, vegetables, and animals as

are ufed in medicine. A great number of remedies are pointed

out, but not always with fufficient care in the fele£lion. Dr.
Alexander had a pretty extenfive knowledge in fimples. Equally

pious and charitable, he employed it to the relief of his brethren,

and efpecially the poor. See Hift. Litt. de la Copgreg. de St.

Maur.
ALEXANDER (Nevskoi), grand duke of Pvuffia, and a faint

of the ruffian church, fo often mentioned on account of the

order of knighthood inftituted to his honour by Peter the Great,
and yet is fo little known out of Ruffia^ that an article may well

be allowed him here. He was born in the year 1218, and feems
to have been a man of ftrong charafter, of perfonal courage, and
bodily ftrength. The almolt inccffant wars in which his father

Yarollauf was engaged with Tlhingis khau and the neighbouring

R 4 horde§
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hordes of Mongoles, infpired him early in life with a pafTion for

conqueft. Probably too, an unhappy conceit entertained by the
princes of thofe times and thofe countries, might have contri-

buted fomewhat :^o prepare Alexander for the part of the hero
he afterwards performed. This was the cuftom of conferring
on young princes particular provinces as apanages or viceroyal-

ties. Yaroflauf had in 1227 changed his refidence at Novgorod
for that of Pereyaflaf, leaving in the former place his two eldefl

fons, Feodor, and Alexander as his repi'efentative, under the

guidance of two experienced boyars. However fmall the (liare

that a boy of ten years old, as Alexander then was, could take

in the government; yet it raufl: have been of advantage to him
to be thus initiated in a (ituation preparatory to the exercife of

that power he was one day to enjoy in his own right- Five years

aftei wards Feodor died; and now Alexander was alone viceroy

of Novgorod : he was not -an ananaged prince till r2?9, when
his father took poffelhon of Vladimir. He now married a princefs

of the province of Polotzk, and the firft care of his government
was to fecure the country againft the attacks of the Tfliudes

(anaong whom are particularly to be underftood the Efthonians)

who were partly turbulent fubje£ls, and partly piratical neigh-

bours of the principality of Novgorod. To this end he built a

hne of forts al ng the river Shelonia, which falls into the Ilmen-

lake. But a more imminent danger foon furniflied hinr with
an opportunity of performing far greater fervice to his nation.

Incited by the oppreihons exercifed by the Tartars on fouthern

RuiTia, the northern borderers formed a league to fubdue Nov-
gorod ; and thought it neceffary to begin their enterprife the

fooner, as, from the accounts they had received by one of their

chiefs, who had gained a perfcnal knowledge of Alexander at

Novgorod, the young prince w^ould fhortly be too powerful for

them. The warlike king of Denmark, Valdemar II. at that time

pofleiTed a confiderable portion of Ellhonia, together with Reval,

which he had lately built [eJ, He had long been in alliance with

the teutonic knights of Livonia, which he renewed in 1238, in

which treaty they agreed upon a combined expedition againft

the Rufiians. This was accordingly undertaken in 1239. -^

very confiderable fleet came to land on tlic banks of the Neva,

while the Swedes were coming down from Ladoga to attack

them by land. An embafiy was fent to Alexander, commanding
him immediately to fubmit, or to (lake his fortunes on a decifive

battle. He made choice of the latter. Too near the enemy,

[e] This account is conformaMe' with fentations, nothing is left but to take the

that given in the Peteribarg journals, moft probable, (ince none can be perfedtly

Hov/ever, it is neceiTary to meniion th.at relied on. In general, w!i U is here men-
the whole of this traniaflion is very ob- tioned of the Duncd, is attributed to the

fcurely related by the rufTi.Tn hiftorians
; Swedes,

and therefore, from their diti'ercut repre-

and
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and too diftant from his father, he had no hope of any foreign

fuccour, and his army was extremely weak. In the prefence of

his people he folemnly implored the afliilance of heaven, was
certihed of it by the formal benedi6lion of the arclibiliiop j and
thus raifed the efficacy of the only fupport he had, the courage

of his foldiers. Having their llrength increafed by the per-

fuafion that the hofls of heaven were on their fide, they went to

battle, and began the attack. This was at fix in the morning.
The two armies were clofely engaged during the whole day,

and the llaughter continued till night put an end to the conteft.

1 he field was covered with the bodies of the flain. Three fliip-

loads of them were funk in the fea, and the reft were thrown
together in pits. On the fide of the Novgorodians only 20 men
were killed, fay the chronicles

; perhaps by an error of the

writers, perhaps in the meaning that only the principal citizens

of Novgorod are reckoned. But moft likely this flatement i$

one of thofe poetic extravagancies which are not to be miftaken
in perufing the ruffian accounts of this battle. In the ancient

hiltory of all nations a certain lively colouring is ufed in de-

fcribing the decifive tranfa£l:ions of early times ; a natural con-
fequence of the intimate concern the chronologer takes in the

fuccefles of his country, and the enthufiafm with which he wiffies

to reprefent it as a nation of heroes. Thus the old hifi:orians

mention fix mighty warriors, who, by fome fignal a6l in this

battle, have handed down their names to the latelt pofterity. It is

impoffible not to imagine we are perufing a fragment of romance,
when we read, that Gavriela Alexin purfued a king's fon on
horfeback into a ffiip, fell into the fea, came back unhurt, and
flew a general and two biihops. Sbillauf was armed only with
an ax, Jacob Polotflianin with nothing but a fword, and both
killed a multitude of the enemy. Sava ruffied into the enemy's
camp, deftroyed the tent of the general, &c. Alexander, our
heroic faint, is alfo indebted to this poetical colouring (perhaps

to a vulgar ballad) for his canonization and his fame. He fprung
like a lion upon the leader of rhe hoftile troops, and cleft his

face in two with a ftroke of his fworc!. This perfonage, accord-
ing to the ruffian annalifts, was no lefs a man than the king of
the northern regions himfelf. And this aifl it was that procured
our Alexander the furnamc of Nevikoi, i. e. the conqueror on
the banks of the Neva.—Peter the Great took a politic advantage
of the enthufiafm of the nation, for this Alexander, in order to

procure a religious intereft for his new city of Peterfburg. On
the fpot where, according to tlie common opinion, the holy hero
had earned the glorious name of Nevikoi, he caufed the founda^r

tions of a monaitery to be laid in 17 12, to which he afterwards,

in 1 723, caufed the bones of the great duke to be brought. Peter
gave orders that the relics of the faints of Volodimer Ihould be

brought
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brought to Peterfburg (a diflance of 700 miles) attended by great

folemnities. Between 300 and 400 priefts accompanied the pro-

ceflion. On their arrival, the emperor himfelf, with all his court,

went out to meet them ; and the coffin, inclofed in a cafe of

copper flrongly gilt, was depofited in the monaftery with great

ceremony. 1 his monaftery of St. Alexander Nevfkoi is about
five verfts from the caftle at Peterfburg, in an agreeable fituation

on the bank of the Neva.' It has gradually been enlarged by the

feveral fovereigns fmce the emperor Peter, and the prefent em-
prefs has built a magnificent church within its walls, and a

fumptuous maufoleum for herfelf and her defcendants- The
fhrinc of the faint is of maffy filver, of great value, but both the

workmanfhip and the infcription in a bad tafte. The order of

knighthood, of St. Alexander Nevfkoi, was properly inilituteW

by Peter the Great in 1722; but he died before he had ap-

pointed the knights. This was done by Catharine I. in June
1725. The number of the knights are at prefent about 135,
among whom are one or more crowned heads.

ALEXANDRINI ide Neustain (Julius), born at Trent,
phyfician to Maximilian II. received confiderable favours from
that emperor, who permitted him to tranfmit them to his chil-

dren, though they were not legitimate. He died in his native

country, in the year 1590, at the age of 84. Alexandrini wrote
feveral pieces both in verfe and profe, which fnew that his judg-

ment was found, and his knowledge very general, i . De Medi-
cina & Medico. Tiguri, 1557, in 4to. 2. Salubrium, or De
Sanitate Tuenda, libri xxiii. Colonise, 1575, ^'^ folio. 3. Pis-

dotrophla. Tiguri, 1559, in iSmo. this laft is in verfe.

ALEXIS, a greek comic poet, uncle to Menander, flourlflied

at the time of Alexander the Great, about 363 years before the

vulgar sera. Fragments of this poet are to be feen in Vctuftif-

fimorum Grsecorum Bucolica Gnomica, &c. Crifpin, 1570,
in i6to.

ALEXIS (William), a benedi^line monk in the abbey of

Lyra, afterwards prior of Buffi au Perche, was ftill living in

1500, and has left various pieces of poetry, good for the time.

The principal works that are known of his, are : J. Four Chanter

royaux, prefented at the Games du Puy at Rouen, in 4to. with-

out date. 2. Le Pafle-tems de tout Homme & de toute Femme.
Paris, in 8vo. and 410. without date. The author informs us

that he tranflated it from a work of Innocent III. It is a moral

performance, on the miferies of man from the cradle to the

grave. 3. Le grand Blafon des Faulfes Amours, in 16, and in

4to. without date ; and in feveral editions of the Farce de Pa-
teiin, and of the Fifteen Joys of Marriage. It is a dialogue on
the evils brought on by love.

ALEXISj a Piedmontefe. There is a book of " Secrets,''

y/hJcI^
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whkli for a long time has gone under his name •, it was printed

TtMl i536,in8vo. and tranflated from itahan mto latm by

Wecher; it has alfo been tranJaced into french and prmted

fVveral times with additions [f]. In the preface A exts mforms

us that he was born of a noble family ; that he had from his molt

Sly arsrpphedhimfelftoftudy;thathehadlearnedth^^^^^^^

SeUtin, the hebrew, the chaldean, the arab;an and fevexal

other languages; that having an extreme cunofity to be ac-

quaint dwith^he fecrets of nature, he had colkded as much

The could during his travels for 57 ye- ;
that ^e P^q-^^^^^^^^

felf upon not communicating his iecrets to any pcrfon .
but that

whe^he was 82 years of age, having feen a poor man who

had died of a ficknefs which might have been cured had he

communicated his fecret to the furgeon whotook care of him

he was touched with fuch a remorfe of confcience that he lived

almoft like a hermit : and it was in this lohtude that he ranged

H^fecrets in fuch an order, as to make them fit to be publiflied

The hawkers generally carried them, with other books, to the

country fairs ;thefe however contain only the feleft remedies

of feigner Alexis of Piedmont : the entire colledion would make

too large a volume for them. rnT- i. i .

ALEXIUS (Michmlovitch), i. e. the fon of Michael, tzar

of Ruffia, was father of Peter the Great. He came to the throne

in 1645, ^t the age of 16. His reign was difturbed by oloody

tumults, by foreign and inteftine wars. A chief of the kofaks,

named StekoRafin,madepretenfions to the crownofAftrachan

For a long time he fpread terror far and wide •, but at length

being maftered and taken, he finifned his career on the fcaf-

foid About 12,000 of his adherents were hung upon gibbets

along the high road to Alcrachan. Alexius afterwards engaged

in a war with Poland ; which was terminated by a peace which

quieted him in the poffeffion of Smolenik, of Kief and the

Ukraine: but he was unfuccefsful agamlt the Swedes who

drove him back from their borders. Ihe Turks were at that

time more formidable to their neighbours: they fell upon I o-

land, and threatened the dominions of the tzar that were con-

tiguous to the Krimea, the Cherfonefus Taurica of the antients

In 1671 they took the important town of l^^"^"^^^^'^' f^
^^1

that depended on Poland in the Ukraine. Sultan Mohairi-

med IV. having impofed a tribute on the Poles, ini.lled, wita the

hau^^htinefs of an Ottoman and a conqueror, that the tzar fliou d

evacuate all his polleflions in the Ukraine ; and was refufed with

equal pride. Sovereigns had not yet learnt the art of difguiling

their arrogance under\he veil of courtefy. /ihe fultan in his

Jettcr vou?hfafed the monarch of Ruflia no other title than Chrif.

[f] Meicklin.in Lindenio renovate, p. 28.
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tian Hcfpodar, \vhile he flyled himfcif, The mod glorious Ma-
jefty, the king of the univcrfe. The tzar repHed, " that he v/as

not difpofed to fubmit to a mohamrnedan dog, and that his

fcimetar was of equal temper with the fabre of the Turk/' At the

fame time he difpatched anibariadors to almolt all the fovereigns

of Europe, to roufe them to arm againft the common enemy
of the chriflian faith. He fent fuccours to the Poles, who, un-

der their leader John Sobiefici, gained a triumph over the Turks
in 1674, on the memorable day of Khotyim, in 1674. The throne

of Poland, not long atter, becoming vacant, Alexius laid claim

to it, and made advantageous offers, which however were not

accepted. He died prematurely in 1677, at the age of 46. He
left behind him the reputation of a fevere, but equitable prince.

He was the firil who caufed the laws of the empire to be printed,

which before were always in manufcript. He made it his prac-

tice to read the good books- that were publiilied abroad on the

arts and fciences, and had them tranilated into the ruffian tongue.

Manufattories of linen and filk were eftabliflied. Commerce
was favoured by his care and encouragement. Several deferts

were peopled by foreign colonifts, and efpecially by Poles. He
built towns ; he augmented and embellidied Mofco. He had
conceived the project of raifmg a navy, of building fleets on the

Cafpian and the Euxine. His court was more magnificent than

that of any of his predeceflbrs had been ; and, notwithflanding

this magnificence and his own liberality, he left a great treafure

in his coffers, from the prudent oeconomy with which he managed
his affairs. He received ambafiadors with the righ prefents of

the Perfians, the Chinefe, and the different nations of Afia ; and
formed conne6lions with the principal powers of Europe. By
his fecond marriage, with Natalia, a Kirilievna of the family of

Narifhkin, he had the famous tzar Peter, who gained an im-

mortal luftre by bringing to effect the proje6ls which his father

had planned. It is nothing uncommon for the hero or the

fcholar to defcend with renown to the lateft pofleriiy, while the

very name of the man by whofe ieffons and exajriple he was
trained to glory is loil in oblivion.

ALEXIUS, or ALEXEI (Petrovitch), the fole fruit of the

Jnaufpicious marriage betv/een Peter the Great and Eudocia

Lapukin, was born in the year 1690; and never was the birth

of any prince more unfortunate to himfelf, to his parents and

to his country. The circumftances which occafioned his ex-

clufion from the fucceUion and his death are well known ', but

as we have received them through tlie medium of his accufers,

we ought to be very careful in giving credit to all the charges

with which his memory has been ftigmatifed. One facl is in-

controvertible, that his education was moll fhamefully negle£led,

and that he was a flranger to the rcflraints neceflary at his age,,

Witii
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tintll the time of introducing proper habitudes had almofi

elapfcd. He was committed to the care of women, and to the

inftrudlion of the ruffian priefts, the lowed and moft ignorant

of men ; who inftilled into him all the prejudices of their re-

ligion, and were continually inveighing againll: his father for

the abolition of many barbarous cuftoms, which they had long

confidered with a reverential awe. Nor was he releafed from
this wretched fpecies of tuition before his eleventh year ; when
baron Huyfen, a m.an of great merit and ability, was appointed

his governor. Under this judicious in{lru61:or he feems to have

made no inconfiderable progrefs j and his early prejudices might
gradually have worn awa.y, if prince Mentfliikof had not con-

trived to remove from him the only perion who was likely to Infhil

into him proper principles of ailion, and taken upon himfelf

the fuperintendence of his education. But as that prince fcarceiy

ever faw him, and placed about him the mofl improper perfons,

he feems to have intentionally given him a full fcope to liis

vicious inclinations, and to h.ave abandoned him to the company
of the ioweft wretches, by whom he was encouraged to con-

tinual ebriety, and to every kind of the lowed excefs : yet this

defigning minider artfully extorted from the tzarovitch, in pri-

fon, a confeffion, that he was the only perfon who had taken

any care of his education. It appears from feveral fails, that

Peter had conceived a very early prejudice againd his fon ; and
infpired him with fuch terror, that, in order to avoid drawing
before his father, the young prince once difcharged a pidol

againd his own right hand. All perions however join in con-

demning the imprudence and cbdinacy of Akxei, which feem
to have warped his judgment, and, at times, to have tranf-

pcrted him to a degree of infanity. Bruce, who knew him well,,

gives the following account of his perfon and manners j and
as he was not prejudiced againd him, his tedimony mud be

edeemed more valid than all the laboured accufations of his

enemies. " The tzarovitch arrived in Mofco thus winter [17 14],
where I faw him for the fird time. He kept a mean linlandifti

girl for his miilrcfs. I went often uith the general to wait on
him ; and he came frequently to the general's hcufe, attended

by very mean and low perfons. He was very fiovenly in his

drefs j his perfon was tall, well made, of a brown complexion,

black hair and eyes, of a dern countenance and drcng voice.

He frequently did me the honour to talk with me in german,
being fully mad./ of tliat language*, he was adored by the

populace, but little refpefted by the fupcrior ranks, for whom
he never fliewed the lead regard ; he was always furrounded by
a number of debauched ignorant prieds, and other meaii per-

fons of bad charadier ; in whofe company he always relledled

on his father's conduit for abolifliing the antient cudoms cf-the

country,.
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country, declaring that as foon as he came to fucceed, hd
fhould foon reftore Ruflia to its former ftate ; and threatening

to deftroy, without referve, all his father's favourites. This he
did fo often, and with fo little referve, that it could not mifs

reaching the emperor's ears ; and it was generally thought he

now laid the foundation of that ruin he afterwards met with."

And again : It was very remarkable, that the prince never ap-

peared at any of the public meetings, when his majefty was
attended by all perfons of quality and rank, fuch as birth-days,

celebrating of victories, launching of fhips, &c. General Bruce,

"who lived next door to the prince, had orders always to give

the prince notice the day before of fuch public days or meet-

ings, and I had the honour to carry and deliver the meffage

;

but his highnefs, to avoid appearing in public, either took phyfic

or let blood, always making his excufe, that he could not attend

for want of health ; when, at the fame time, it was notorioufly

known that he got drunk in very bad company, when he ufed

conftantly to condemn all his father's adlions [g]." Being in-

flamed by continual drunkennefs, and worn out by a feries of

perfecutions, he was driven to a flate of defperation ; and at

length, in the year 1716, fuddenly renouncing his right of fuc-

ceffion, in favour of Peter's fon by Catherine, he demanded per-

miffion to retire into a convent. But, foon afterwards, adopt-

ing the advice of his principal adherents, he made his efcape

to Vienna ; where he put himfelf under the prote(fi:ion of

Charles VI. That emperor, in order to fhelter him from the

refentment of his father, fent him firft to Infpruck in the Tyro-
lefe; and afterwards removed him, for {till greater fecurity, to

•the caftle of St. Elmo at Naples. Being fecredy betrayed by his

finlandiiJi miflrefs, whom he is reported to have married, and
influenced by the moll folemn promifes of perfect forgivenefs,

he was prevailed upon, by the emilfaries of his father, to return

to Mofco. Having there folemnly renounced all right of fuc-

ceHion to the crown, he was conveyed to Peterfourg, thrown
into the fortrefs, tried by a fele£t committee, and condemned to

fufFer death. The a61s of his procefs and condemnation are well

known, being publifhed by order of the emperor, and are to be

found in feveral authors [h].—Whatever prejudices we may have

entertained againft Alexci, we cannot peruie the trial without

being fliocked at the cruel and unjuft mode with which it was
condudled : when his mercilefs perfecutors eagerly laid hold of

every advantage which was afforded by his youth and fimpli-

city ; when his finlandifli miflrefs, who was afterwards penfioned

for her atteftations, depofcd every angry expreflion againft his

father which flie ever recolledled to have fallen from him in the

£0] Bruce's Memoirs; p. 100 and izj. [11] Moftley, vol. ii. and more circum-

ftaiitiilly in Perry, vol. ii.

moft
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mod unguarded moments -, when not only Iiis words and actions

were brought to witnefs againft him •, but his very thoughts were

fcrutinized ; and his own confefTion extorted from him in prifoa

employed to convicl him. Indeed many of his own depofitions,

which tended mofl: to criminate him, by difcovering intentions

of rebellion, were not openly acknowledged, but only figned by
him in prifon ; and a fignal difference is remarkable between

his confeffions during his firft examination at Mofco, which was
more public, and thofe made at Peterfburg, when his trial was
chiefly carried on in private before Peter and his immediate

confidents : circumftances which feem to prove the infliftion of

torture. With refpedl to Alexei's death, there are two prevail-

ing opinions ; one advanced in the manifefto of Peter, that he

was feized with an apople£tic fit, and died of convuliions occa-

fioned by the violent pallioni of his mind and the terrors o€

death ; and the other, that he was fecretly executed in prifon.

The latter feems moft entitled to belief, notwithftanding the

aflertions of Peter, and the apology of his panegyrifts, particu-

larly of Voltaire, who has Supported his innocence with the

moft plaufible arguments [i].

ALEYN (Charles), an englifli poet, who lived in the reign

of Charles I. He received his education at Sidney college in,

Cambridge ; and going to London, became afhftant to Thomas
Farnaby the famous grammarian, at his great fchool in Gold-

fmith's-rents, in the parifti of St. Giles's Cripplegate [k]. In

1 63 1, he publiflied two poems on the famous viclories of Crefli

and Poidiers, obtained by the Englifii in France, under king

Edward III. and his martial fon the Black Prince ; they are-

written in ftanzas of fix lines. Leaving Mr. Farnaby, he went
into the family of Edward Sherburne, efq. to be tutor to his

fon ; who fucceeded his father as clerk of the ordnance, and

was alfo commifHu-y-general of the artillery to king Charles I..

at the battle of Edgehill. His next produdion was a poem in ho-

nour of king Henry VII. and that important battle which gained

him the crown of England : it was pubhfiied in 1638, under the

title of " The Hiftorle of that wife and fortunate prince Henrie,

of that name the feventh, king of England ; with that famed
battle fought between the faid king Elenry and Richard III.

named Crook-back, upon Redmore near Bofworth." There are

feveral poetical eulogiums prefixed to this piece, amongfl which

is one by Edward Sherburne, his pupil. Befides thefe three

poems, there are in print fome little copies of commendatory
verfes afcribed to him, and prefixed to the works of other writers,

particularly before the earlieft editions of Beaumont and Flet-

cher's plays. In 1639 he publifhed the Hiftory of Eurialus and

[i]- For more on this fubjeft fee Mr. debted for the above extradl.

Coie's travels, to which work we are in- £kj Wood's Athen. Oxon. vol. ii.

Lucretia

:
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Lucretla : this was a tranflation : the ftory is to be found among
the latin epiftles of ^neas Sylvius. The year after he is faid to

have died, and to have been buried in the j-arifh of St. Andrew's,
Holborn.
ALFARGANENSIS (Ahmed ebn Cothair) or Alfraga-

Nius, a celebrated arabian ailronomer, flouriflied in the time of
calif Almaimoun, who died in 833. He wrote an introduction

to aflronomy, on which Abulfaragius bellowed great praifes

;

Golius printed it at Amflerdam, in i66()) with very curious

notes.

ALFENUS Varus (Publius), born at Cremona, was firft a

fhoemaker, then a difciple of the celebrated lawyer Servius

Sulpitius, and at length conful. He wrote 40 books of Digefts,

and fome books of Coile6tions, which are quoted by Aulus
Gellius.

ALFRED, an englifh bifliop, flourifhed in the loth century.

He was a monk of the order of St. Bennet, in the monaflery of
Malmefbury, and afterwards preferred to the fee of Exeter.

He was one of the mofl learned men of his tim.e, and wrote :

I. A treatife De Naturis Rerum ; 2. The Life of Adelmus ; and,

3. The Hiftory of his own Abbey. He is faid to have been very
intimate with St. Dunftan.

ALFRED, OF Beverley, a very ancient hiftorian ; his An-
naleSj publifhed by Hearne, are evidently wrote between 1 148
and 1150^ he borrowed his account of the britifli kings from
Geoff, of Monmouth's Hifiory, whofe v/ords he fometimes lite-

rally tr^nfcribes.

ALFRED the Great. See tELFRED.
ALGARDI (Alexander), a bolognian fculptor and archi-

tect, had Louis Caracchio for his mafter, and was the friend of
Dominichino, who produced him at Fv.ome, where he died in

1 654. In the church of St. Peter of the Vatican is a bas-relief

by him which is very highly efteemed, reprefenting St. Leo pre-
fcnting himfclf before Attila. There is alfo at Bologna an excel-

lent group of the decollation of St. Paul, of his workmanfiiip.
ALGAROTTI (Francis), was the fon of a rich merchant at

Venice in 171 2. After having completed his firft fludies at

Rome and Venice, he was fcnt by his parents to Bologna, where
for fix years he applied himfclf to the fludy of philofophy,
geometry, aftronomy, experimental phyfics, and anatomy, under
the ablcli matters of that univerfity. He travelled early, as much
from curiofity as from the defive of improving his talents.

He was lllll very young when he came to Paris in 1733, where
he compofed in Italian the greater part of his Newtonianifm for
the ladies. That work, tranilated intc French by Du Perron de
Callera, had not fo much fuccefs, as tSs Plurality of Worlds by
Fonteneile. in both the one and the other of them reafon

appears
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appears with all the ornaments of wit ; but (lie alfo at times

afTumes the flighty drefs of a coquette. The beauties of the itahan

author were lefs pleafmg than thofe of the french philofopher,

becaufe they pofTefled lefs ingenuity and dehcacy : bt-fides, the

agreeable ficlions of Defcartes afford more fcope to the imagina-

tion, than the fevere truths of Newton, which require nothing

but calculation. The young philofopher, after having made a

pretty long (lay in France, proceeded to England, and from
thence into Germany. The kings of Pruffia and Poland fought

to gain his attachment by honours and benefits. Frederic

made him chevalier of the order of merit, gave hiin the title

of count, and appointed him his chamberlain. The king of

Poland, with whom he was fettled, honoured him with the

title of privy counfellor for the affairs of war. Having quitted

the court of that prince, for revifiting his native country,

he was attacked by death at Pifa, the 23d of May 1764. He
received the flroke with fortitude, and erecled a monument to

his fame more by his tafle for the fine arts, than by the rage for

embellilhing his memory. He dictated the epitaph he intended

for his tomb : Hiejacet AlgarotuSjfed non oninis. He Vv^as one
of the greatefl connoiffeurs in Europe, in painting, fculpture,

and architcfture. He contributed much to the improvement of

the Italian opera. There are verfes written by him in that

tongue which are full of images and fentiment. The colle£lioH

of his works was publiflicd in Italian, under the title of, The
Works of Count Algarotti, chamberlain to the king of PrulTia ;

at Leghorn, 1765, 8vo. 4 vols. The two firft volumes of this

coUe6lion contain his dialogues on the philofophy of Newton;
effays on painting, mufic and architecture ; a differtation on
the neceflity of writing in one's own language ; an effay on the

french tongue ; another effay on rhyine ; a third on the length

of the reigns of the kings of P.ome ; a fourth on the battle of
Zama ; a fifth on the empire of the yncas ; a fixth on Defcartes.

A feventh effay, on commerce, compofes the third volume. Se-
veral pieces that fhew at once the philofopher and the-fcholar,

fill the fourth volume. Thefe different performances have all

been tranflated into french at Berlin, 1772, 8 vols, in 8vo. We
always perceive in them a depth of thought united with great

genius ; but the author leaves us to wifli for fomewhat more of

nature and tafte. A perfon thnt lived long with him at Berlin,

defcrlbes him thus :
** Algarotti was. full of wit, affe^lation and

felf-love ; a Frenchman in ingenuity, an Italian in character ;

difagreeable in fociety, often expofed to royal witticifms, and
accepting them as marks of favour." Anecd. of Fred, the Gr.
Amfterd. 1785, i2mo.
ALGAZALI, an arabian author, was born at Thous, a city of

Khoraffan in the year 450 of the hcgira. The moll celebrated

Vol. I.

'
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work of this doclor is intituled : Ahia oloum eddin, I. e. Tlie diC*

ferent clafTes of fcience which concern rehgion. He embraced the

folitary hfe, and, after having made the pilgrimage to Mecca,
died in 504. of the hegira.

ALHAZEN, a famous arabian author, wlio, about the year

nob, compofcd a large volume on optics, and other works.

ALI, the coufin and fon-in-law of Mohammed, ought, perhaps,.

to have been calif after Mohammed's death; but being oppofed by
Omar and Otbma-n, he retired into Arabia, and there made a

GoIle£tion of the doclrines of Mohainmed, in which he permitted

many things that were condemned by Ababeker, which gained

him many profelytes. After the death of Ochman, he was declared

calif by the Egyptians and the inhabitants of Mecca and Me-
dina, in the year of the Hegira 35, and of our Lord 655 ; but

after a reign o^f four years and three quarters, he was mortally-

bounded in a mofque,and died three or four days after, A. D. 660.

—All had nine wive^, who brought him fourteen fons and
eighteen daughters. If we confider him, with regard to his

courage, moderation, piety, and underftanding, he will be found,

one of the greateft men that was ever born among the Arabians.

The Perfians annually celebrate the day of his marcyrdom, fol-

low his doctrine, and hold the memory of Abubeker, Omar, and
Othman, in a.bhorrence, while the Turks reverence them and
detefl All.

ALI BET,^ a man who has afted a moft diilingmlhed part

againft the ottoman empire in- this century, was born in Natolia.

in 1728, and received at his birth the name of Jofeph. His
father was a greek priei%, of a diltinguiflied family, who edu-

cated him with great care,.defigning him to fucceed him: but, at

13 years of age^ Jofeph being hunting in a neighbouring forell,

robbers fell onjfjiis company, and" carried him ott"to Grand Cairo:

here he was wfe^'to Ibrahim, a lieutenant of the janifaries, M'hcK

bad him circmncifed, clothed him in the drefs- of the Mama-
lukes, and called him AH : he gave him mailers in the turklflv

and arable languages, and in horfenianfliip ; and, by kind treat-

ment, n^de him by degrees fatisfied with his new llation. In a

eourfe of years, he fucceeded in thefe languages, ihewed won-
derful dexterity in the ufe of his arms, and became fo dear to-

his mafler, that he railed nim rapidly in his houfehold, and
created him a cachef or governor, at the age of 22.

In this flation, he manifefled his equity and good admlnlflra-

tion of jiifticc, Improved the difcipline of tlie Mamalukes, and

laid the foundation ot his future greatnefs. Here he gained the

favour of the paflia Rahiph, who, difcovering his merit, became
his protedlor. He remained feveral years in this flation, until

his patron Ibr.ahim was elected emir al hagi, or prince of the

caravan, who took liim with him U) eicoit. tlie pilgrims : in their

I march
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hiarch they were attacked by the Arabs ; All fell upon tbem at

the head of the Mamalukes, repulfed the enemy, and killed a
great number on the fpot» On his return, feveral tribes being

collected, were determined to avenge their defeat : the young
cachef gave them battle, and obtained a fignal victory. Ibrahini

did jullice to the fervices of his lieutenant in full council, and
propofed to create him a fangiak. Ibrahim the Circaflian op-

pofed it with all his might j but the emir al hagi prevailed ; Ali

was nominated by the divan : the pacha confirmed this choice,

clothed him with a caftan, and gave him the firmaun of bey.

Become now one of the members of the republic, he never
forgot his obligations to his patron, in 1758, the emir al hagi

was murdered by the party of Ibrahim the Circalhan. From this

moment) Ali meditated vengeance : he concealed his refentment,

and employed all the refources of his mind to arrive at the poit

of fcheik elbalad, the firft dignity of the republic. In 1763 he
attained that poft ; and foon after revenged the blood of hia

patron, by facrificing Ibrahim the Circa liian with his own hand.
This action raifed him up numerous enemies; the fangiaks, at-

tached to the party of the Circaffian, confpired againft him ; he
was on the point of being murdered, but laved hinifelf by flight,

and repaired to Jerufalem. Having gained the efteem of the

governor of that city, he thought himfelf in fafety ; but his ene-

mies fearing him even in exile, wrote to the Porte to demand
his death ; and orders were immediately fent to the governor to

ftrike off his head. Fortunately, Rahiph, his old friend, was
one of the divau, and gave him notice to fly from Jerufalera :

Ali therefore anticipated the arrival of the capigl bachi, and took
refuge with fcheik Daker, prince of St. John of Acre.

T his refpe£table old man received him with open arms : he was
not long in difcovering the merit of his new guefl, and from that

moment loaded him with careiTcs j he e.xhorted him to bear ad-
verfity with courage, flattered his hopes, foothed his forrows, and
made him tafte of pleafures even in his difgrace. Ali Bey might
have pafled his days happily with fcheik Daker ; but ambition
would not permit liim to remain inactive ; he carried on a fecret

correfpondence with fome of the fimgiaks attaclicd to his interefl.

The prince of Acre, on liis part, wrote to his friends at Grand
Cairo, and urged them to hai'ten the recal of the fcheik elbalad/

While this was going on, Rahiph, now grand vizir, procured
him to be invited to return to Grand Cairo, and refume his

dignity : he fet oft immediately, and was received with the ac-

clamations of the people. On all iides the iliorm was gatl-.ering

around hiirr : all thofe who were offended at the murder of Ibra-

him theCircaffian vvcre confcantly laying fnares for him •, theyonly
waited a favourable opportunity:. the death of Rahiph, v/hich hap-

pened in 1763, furnifhed them witli it ; they threw off the malk,

S 2 and
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and declared openly againft him. He efcaped info Arabia Felix",

vifitcd the coafts of the Red Sea, and once moix took refuge

with the fcheik of Acre, who received him with the fame ten-

dernefs. Whiift he was there, the fangiaks of the party of the

CircafTian perfecuted thofe who were devoted to the interefls of

AH. This imprudence opened the eyes of the majority ; they

perceived that they were the dupes of a few ambitious men ;.and,

to flrengtlien their party, recalled the fcheik elbalad, and pro-

mifed to fupport him with all their power : he fet off immedi-
ately. On his return to Grand Cairo, in 1766, Ali held 2

council : he reprefented to them that moderation had only ex-

cited the friends of Ibrahim to revenge •, that nothing but flight

would have faved him from their plots ; and that to fecure the

common fafety, thefe turbulent fpirits muil be facrificed. The
whole affembly applauded this refolution ; and, the next day,

they took off the heads of four of them. This execution infured

the tranquillity of Ali ; he faw himfelf at the head of the go-

rernmentj and, in the fpace of frx years, raifed fixteen of his

mamalukes to the dignity of beys, and one of them to that of

aga of the janifaries.

Supreme chief of the republic, he adopted every meafure ta

render liis power durable : not content with increafing his ma-
malukes to 6000, he took into pay 10,000 mograbi : he caufed his

troops to obferve the mofl rigid difcipline, and, by continual exer-

cife, made them good foldiers. He attached the young men of

his houfehold to him, by the paternal attention he paid to their

education ; and above all by bellowing favours and rewards on
thofe who were the mofh worthy. His party became fo power-
ful, that fuch of his colleagues as were not his friends dreaded

'

his power, nor dared to thwart his projects. J3elieving his au-

thority efVabliflrcd on a folid bafis, he turned his attention to

the welfare of his people : the Arabs, difperfed over the deferts,

and on the frontiers of JEgypt, committed ravages not to be fup-

preffed'by a fluctuating government : he declared war, and fent

againft them bodies of cavalry, which beat them every where,

and drove them back into the depth of their folltudes. ^gypt be-

gan to refpire, and agricukm-e, encouraged, flouriflied once more
in that rich country. Having rendered the chief of each village

refpojifibie for the crimes of the inhabitants, he punifhed them
until the authors of the offence were delivered into the hands of

juftice. In this manner, the principal citizens looked after the

public fafety ; and, for the firll time fince tlie commencement
of the turkilh empire, the traveller and inerchant could pafs

through the whole extent of the kingdom without the appre-

henfion of an infult.

The fcheik elbalad unfortunately accumulated favours on Mo-
hammed Abou Dahab, a traitor, who fccretly afpired to the fo-
' vereign
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\v;reign power. The fangiaks bribed him to put the fcheik out

of the way ; but fearing for his own life, he deferred it, and kept

the gold : to increafe the confidence of his friend, he difcovered

the confpiracy.

In 1768 the Ruffians declared war againfl the Porte: the

fcheik fent i 2,000 men to ferve in the turkiih army. Even this

circumltance of duty was made ufe of to his difadvantage ; and

it was reprefented at Conftantinople, that thefe troops were de-

figned to ferve in the ruffian army : the calumny was credited,

and a capigi, with four attendants, fent to take off his head.

All had intelligence by his friends, and difpatched a confident,

with 12 mamalukes, who feized the capigi and his attendants,

took from them their order, and put them to death* The whole

will fliew us by laow precarious a tenure life is held in the ot-

toman empire. The fcheik, poffefled of this order, aflembled the

chiefs, and laid before them the defpotifm of the ottoman court.

This had the defired effe6l -, fixtcen of the beys exclaimed, that

war ought to be declared againft the grand fignior. The turkifh

paffia was ordered to quit ^Egypt : and the fcheik fecured the af-

iiflance of the prince of Acre.

Ali levied two armies; of one he gave the comm.and to his

brother Abou Dahab, to attack Arabia Felix, and the interior

provinces ; the other, to Ifmael, to attack the maritime towns

:

Ije alfo equipped a good fleet for the Red Sea. Mean time, he

remained at home, attentive to the internal police of the king-

dom. He reformed the cultom-houfe, granted immunities to

the european merchants, encouraged commerce, protected the

caravans, and the inland merchants. He was not long before

he reaped the fruits of his wife adminiflration ; -^gypt was re-

lieved, tire public fafety eftabliffied, and agriculture encouraged. ,

Mean time, Abou Dahab conquered Yemen, depofed the

fcheriff of Mecca, and fubftituted in his place emir Abdalla ;

whoj to pay his court to All, gratified him with the title of

Sultan of iEgypt. Ifmael made himfelf mailer of all the towns

on the eafhern Ihore of the arablan gulf.

In 1 77 1, Ali fent Abou Dahab with 40,000 men to attempt

the conqueft of Syria, and wrote to count OrloH^", the ruffian

admiral, then at Leghorn, making him large offers to form an

alliance with him. The count in return thanked him, wifhed

him fuccefs, and nwde him great promifes, which were never

rcalifed. He aifo negotiated with Venice, promiling to affilb

her to retake her policffions from the Turks ; but the republic

declined this bold enterprife.

Abou Dahab took fome towns of Syria, and drove the Otto-

ilians before him. 'ihis wretch had long meditated the ruiu

af Ali, his patron jjud his friend. He had accepted the com-

S3 \m*vi^
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mand of the army, in order to gain it to his intereft. Having
fecured them, he ere6led the standard of rebellion, withdrew
the garrifons from the conquered places, and re-entered ^gypt.
Not daring to attack the capital, he kept along the Red Sea,

crofled the deferts, and entered Upper ^gypt. His revolt was
now manifelt; he gained the beys who commanded there, and
marched towards Cairo.

All repented his placing the command in the hands of a traitor.

He collected an army, which he entruiled to Ifmael bey, who
likewife betrayed him and joined Abou Dahab.

AH, by the advice of his friends, determined to retire to St.

John of Acre. He wrote to count Orloff for affiflance ; and
in the middle of the night, accompanied by the beys his friends,

and 7C00 troops, he left Cairo, and fled acrofs the deferts. He
reached Gaza^ but from agitation of mind was taken very ill : in

this fituation the venerable fcheik Daker came to vifit him, con-
foled him that his condition was not defperate>and that the ruffian

fquadron was at hand. With this confolation, and the alhftance

of a ruffian phydcian, in a few weeks he recovered.

A ruffian fquadron appearing before Acre, he wrote again ta

count Orloff for affillance ; and feiir alfo an ambaflador to the

emprefs. In Auguft 1772, Ali took Yaffa and Rama. Thefe fuc-

ceffes infpired him with the hope of returning to Cairo. The
chiefs of the janifaries in that capital alfo invited him to do fo.

Therefore coUeding the garrifons of the conquered towns, he
began his march with 2250 mamalukes, 3400 mograbi, and
650 horfe.

Abou Dahab met him with i2,coo men, and was defeated.

Abou, by inllilling into the minds of the Mahommedans, that

Ah defigned to abolilh their religion, and introduce chriftianity,

procured an army of 20)Ooo men. The janifaries, hovt^ever, re-

fufed to join him.

Ali was unprepared for this event ; he abandoned himfelf to

defpalr, and fell dangeroully ill. His friends advifed him to re,

tire to St, John of Acre, but he declared he would fooner perifh

than retreat an inch.

On the 13th of April 1773, the armies met. Both parties

charged with fury, and notwithftanding the inferiority of All's

troops, they had at firft the advantage •, but the mograbi, cor-

rupted by the promifes of Abou Dahab, deferted, and the fortune

of the day was changed. Mod of All's friends fell round him
j

the furvivors prefled him to retire, but he replied, that his hour
was come. The mamalukes bravely periihed with their arms
in their hands. Ali flew two foldiers who attempted to feize

him ; aiid the lieutenant of Abou Dahab advancing, Ali, though
wounded with tv/o balls, (liot him with a piflol. He fought like

a hon J
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a Tion ; hut being beat down by the llroke of a fabre, was feized

and carried to the tent of the conqueror, where he died of his

wounds eight days after.

AH was of the middle fize, his carriage noble, and his charafter

cpen and generous : he pofleiiVd an infurmountablc courage, and
a lofty genius. He died the victim of an ill-placed friendfliip.

Had Ruflla availed herfclf of hie offers, Ihe might have fecured

to herfelf the commerce of Arabia. He was only 45 years of

age when he died. The Egyptians long mourned his lofs ; and
faw themfelves again plunged into all the miferies from which
he had delivered them.

ALIPUS of Antioch, a geographer, who flourifhed in the

4th century, dedicated a fyftcm of geography to the emperor
Julian ; but it is not certain that this is the fame that Jacques
Godefroi publiflied in greek and latin at Geneva 1628, 4to. It

was to him that Julian gave the commiffion to caufe the temple

of Jerufalem to be rebuilt.

ALKMAAR (H^nry d'), a poet of the 15th century, was
the author of the Fable of Reynard, a german poem, in which
are ingenioufly reprefented mo{\ of the faults of mankind, under
the character of beafts, and efpecially the fox, one of the prin-

cipal characVers. The moral of this poem is very good, the

thoughts and the (lyle have a pleafing fimplicity ; hence it has

been tranflated into molt of the languages of Europe. Mr.
Gottfched has given a magnificent edition of it in german,
adorned with plates, and with fome preliminary differtations on
the author, and the merit of the work.

ALLAINVAL (the abbe Leonor-jean-christine Sou-
las d'), born at Chartres, died at Paris the 2d of May 1753 :

gave to the french theatre feveral comedies that met with to-

lerable fuccefs j and to the Italian theatre, I'Embarras des Ri-
chelles, which was far better received ; the Tour de Carnaval,

and fome other pieces. His Ecole des Bourgeois abounds, in

that true comic humour which charafterifes the plays of Moliere.

There are likewife of his ; i. Les Bigarrures Calotines. 2. Let-

tres a Milord * * *j concerning the Baron and the Demoifelle

le Couvreur. 3. Anecdotes of Rufha, under Peter T. 1745,
i2mo. 4. Connoiflance de la Mythologie, 1762, i2mo. This
lail work is methodical and well digefted ; but he was only the

editor of it. It was done by a jefuit, who gave it to M. Boudot.

Tiie author of I'Embarras des Richeffes, The Inconveniences of

Riches, was not much troubled with them during his life, and
Hill lefs at his death, which happened in confequence of a llroke

of the palfy, for which he was admitted into the Hotel-dieu.

ALLAIS (Denys Vairasse d'), fo named from the town of

Allais in Languedoc, where he received his birth, travelled to

England in his youth. In 1665, we find him on board the fleet

S 4 com-
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commanded by the duke of York. He returned to France, wherfi

he taught the englifn and French languages. His works are:

1, A Methodical French Grammar, 1681, i2mo. 2. An abridg-

ment of that Grammar, in Englifii, 1683, i2mo. 3. The Hif-

tory of Sevarambes, a work divided into two general parts ; the

firft printed in 1677, 2 vols. i2mo ; the fecond in 1678 and 79, in

3 vols. 1 2mo. It was reprinted in 1 7 1 6, at Amflerdam, in 2 vols.

i2mo. fmall type. It is a political romance, which was thought

to be dangerous, and which in many places is only ridiculous.

There are other works of Allais, but not efteemed.

ALLAM (Andrew), was born at Garfingdon, near Oxford,

in April 1655. He had his grammar education at a private

fchool at Denton, near his native place. He was entered a,

batteler of St. Edmund's Hall, in 167 r. After he had taken his

degrees in arts, he became a tutor, moderator, lecturer, and at

length vice-principal of his houfe. In 1680 he entered into

orders, a'nd in 1683 was m.ade one of the mafters of the fchools.

He wrote various things, of which the following are the mofi:

particular: i. Tranflation of the Life of Iphicrates, 1684, 8vo.

2. He aflifted Mr. Anthony Wood ia compiling the Athenas

Oxonienfes. He died of the fmall-pox, the 17th of June 1685,

and was buried in the church of St. Peter in the eaft at Oxford.

•ALLARD (Guy), author of fcveral woi-ks on the general

and particular hiilory of Dauphine, died in 1715 at about 70
years of age. His books are much efteemed by the families of

that province, who furniflied him with the genealogies ; and his

Nobiliaire du Dauphine, avec les armoiries, Grenoble, 1714,
l2mo. is fought after by the curious. This book is not eafily

met with, any more than his Hiftoire des Maifons Dauphinoifes,

1672— 1682, 4 vols. 4to.

ALLATIUS (Leo), keeper of the Vatican library, and a cele-

brated writer of tiic 17th century, was born in the iflc of Scio,

1586. At nine years of age he was removed from his native

country to Calabria; foinc time after fent to Rome, and ad-

mitted into the greek college, where he applied hirnfelf to the

fludy of polite learning, philofophy, and divinicy. From tlience

he went to Naples, and was chofen great vicar to Bernard Juili-

niani, bifliop of Anglona. From Naples he returned to his

own country, but went fcon from thence to Rome, where he
fludied phyfic under Julius Caefar Lagalla, and took a degree in

that profeflion [b]. He afterwards made the belles lettres his ob-

ject, and taught in the greek college at Rome. Pope Gregory XV j

fent him to Germany, in 1622, in order to get the elector Pala-

tine's library removed to Rome; but by the death of Gregory, he
loft the reward he might have expccT:cd for his trouble in tliat af-

fair. He lived fome time after with cardinal lilchi, and then with

[rJ Lorer.zo Craflb Iftoriade Poeti Grscd, p. 4cG,

cardinal
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cardinal Francis Barberini : and was at laft, by pope Alexr,ndcr

Vll. appointed keeper of the Vatican library. AUatius was of

great fervice to the gentlemen of Port Royal in the controverfy

they had with Mr. Claude, concerning the belief of the Greeks

in regard to the Eucharift : Mr. Claude often calls him IMr.

Arnaud's great author, and has given him but an indifferent

chara(£l:er [c]. No Latin ever {hewed himfclf more incenfcd

againll the greek fchifmatics than All.uius, or more devoted to

the fee of Rome. He never engaged in matrimony, nor was he

ever in orders ; and pope Alexander having aficed l^im one day,

why he did not enter into orders ? _
" Bccaufe," anfwered he,

*' I would be free to marry." " But if fo," replied the pope,
*' why don't you marry ?" " Becaufe I would be at liberty,^*

anfwered Allatius, " to take orders [d]." If wechoofc to believe

Joannes Patricius, Allatius had a very extraordinary pen, with

which, and no other, he wrote greek for 40 years ; and we need

not be furprifed that when he loft it he was fo grie\'cd that

he could fcarce forbear crying. He publifiied leveral manu-
fcripts, fevcral tranHations of greek authors, and feveral pieces

of his own compofing [ej. In his ccmpohtions he is thought

to fliew more erudition than judgment ; he ufcd alfo to make
frequent digreffions from one fubje^t to another. Mr. de Sallo

has cenfured him upon this account. This autiior, after having

f

^c] " Allatius," fays he, " was a

Greek, who had renounced his own re-

ligion to embrace that of Rome; a Greek
whom the pope had chofen his librarian ;

a man the inoft devoted to tlie intcrclls of

^le court of Rome ; a man extremely out-

geous in his difpolirion. He fhews his

attachment to the court of Rome in the

very beginning of his book ' Deperpetua
Confenfione, ' wlierc he writes in tavour of

the pope thus : " The roman pontiff," iays

lie," is quite independent, judges ihe world
without being liable to be judged; we are

bound to obey his commands, even when
he governs unjuftly; he sives laws with-

out receiving any ; he changes them as he
thinks fit; appoints magiflrates; decides

all queftions as to matters of faith, and or-

ders all affairs of importance in the church
as feems to him good. He cannot err, being

out of the power of all herefy and illufion
;

and as he is armed with the authority of

Chrift, not even an angel from heaven
could make i)im alter his opinion." M.
Claude's Anfwer to M, Arnaud's book,

lib. iii. cap. i;.

[)i] " 'i hus he pafTed his whole life,"

lays Mr. Bayle, " wavering betwixt a.

parifh and a wife; forry perhaps at his

death for having chofe neither of them :

I'Ut had he fixed upon either, he might

perhaps have repented his choice for 30
or d.:: years together."

£f. ] Moreri mentions the following

books publilhed by Allatius : I. Catena

SS. Patium in jercmiaRi. 2. Euftathius

Antiochenus in hcxamcvon, et de Engaf-

trimytho. 3. Monumcntum Adulitanum

PtoJomai HI. 4. Ccmfutatio Tabulae tie

Joanna Papiffi. 5. l.ibanii Oratione:.

6. Apes Urbanse. 7. De Pfellis. 8. Dc
Georgiis, 9. De Simeonibus. 10. ProcH

Diadochi paraphrafis in Ptolem.-ei, lib. iv.

II. Socratis, Antifthenis, &c. Epiftolje.

J I. Salluftii Philofopht Opufculum, dc

diis et mundo. 13. De Patria Homeri-

14. Philo Ijyzantin. de leptem Orbis Spec-

taculis 15. Excerpla varia Griccorum So-

philiarum et Rhetorum. 16. De Libris

Ecclefialh Grascorum. 17. De Menlrirai

Temporum Antiquorum. 18. De Eccle-

fiae Occidentalis atque Orientalis Perpe-

tua confenfione. 19. Orthodoxx Graeciae

Scriptorum, 2 vols. ao. Symmidicn.
21. Vindicise Synodi Ephefinas. 22. Niii

Opera. 23. Appendix ad Opera S. An-
felmi. 24. Concordia Nationum Chrifti-

anarum Afix, Africa:, et Europrp, jn tide

Catholica. 2:;. De OdavaSynoJoPhotii.
26. De li:ter(titiis Grxcorum ad Ordints,

27. Dc T?mplis GiiecoruiB.
^

Jiotcd
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noted a lamentation of the virgin Mary, as a remarkable" piece

inferted in one of Allatius's works, goes on thus :
" This lamen-

tation was compofcd by Metaphraft, and that was fufficient for

A'llatius to jnfert a panegyric upon Metaphraft, written by
Pfcilus. As Metnphraft's name was Simeon, he thence took an
opportunity of making a long diiTertation upon the lives and
works of fuch celebrated iiien as had borne the fame name. From
tht Simeons he paffes to the Simons, from them ro the Simo-
nidefes, and laflly to the Simormclides [f]. .Allatius died at

Rome in 1669, aged 83. Ke wrote feveral greek poems, one
upon the birth of Louis XIV. in which he introduces' Greece
fpeaking : he printed this poem, and prefixed it to his book
*' De perpetua confenfione," which he dedicated to this prince

A/jLtGRI (Antonio), called Corregio from the place of

his birth, an eminent hrltovical painter, was born in the year

5494. Being defcended of poor p;irents, and educated in an
obfcure village, he enjoyed none of thofe advantages which con-

tributed to form the other great painters of that illullrious age.

He faw none of the flatues of ancient Greece or Rome •, nor
any of the works of the ellabiiflied fchools of Ronie and Venice.

But nature was his guide ; and Corregio was one of her favourite

pupils To exprefs the facility with which he painted, he ufed to

fay that ho always had his tlioughts ready at the end of his pencil.

The agreeable fmile, and the profufion of graces which he
gave to his n^adonas, faints, and children, have been taxed with

being fomei^imes unnatural-, but ftill they are amiable and fe-

ducing; an cafy and flowing pencil, an union and harmony of.

colours, and a perfc6l intelligence of light and ihadc, give an
ailonifliing relief to all his pictures, and have been the admira-

tion both of h\& contemporaries and fucccflbrs. Annibal Caracci,

who flourilhed 50 years after him, ftudied and adopted his man-
ner in preference to that of any other maftef. In a letter to his

ccufin Louis,he exprelies v/ith great v/armth the iiupreihon which
%vas made on him by the nrlt fight of Corregio's paintings :

** Every thing w\.ich I fee here," fays he, *' allonilhes me; par-

ticularly the colouring and the beauty of the children. They
live—they breathe— 1 hey fmile v/ith fo much grace and fo

much reality, thaf it is impoiHble to refrain from fmiling and
partaking of their i^iijuyment. My heart is ready to break with
grief M'hen I think on the unhappy fate of poor Corregio—that

fo wonderful a man '^'if he ought not rather to be called an angel)

Ihouid finifli his da)'s fo miferably, in a country where his ta-

lenis were never known !"

I'Vom want of cuvivvfity or of refolulion, or from want of pa-

tronage, Corregio never vifited Rome, but remained his whole
life at Parma, where tl\c art of painting vv-as little elleemed, and

[rl JouiT;aI des Sjavans, T3 Nov* iC66.

of
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of confequence poorly rewarded. This concurrence of unfavour-

able circumllances occaiioneu at lad his premature death, at the

age of 40. He was employed to paint the cupohi of the cathe-

dral at Parma, the fubjeci of which is an AlTumption of the

Virgin -, and having executed it in a manner that has long been

the admiration of every perfon of good tafle, for the grandeur

of defign, and efpccially for the boidncfs of the fore-fliortenings

fan art which he firft and at once brought to the utmoft per-

fetflion), he v/ent to receive his payment. The canons of the

church, either through ignorance or bafenefs, found fault with

liis work ; and although the price originally agreed upon had
been very moderate, they alledged that it was far above the merit

of the artift, and forced him to accept of the paltry fum of 200
livres j which, to add to the indignity, they paid him in copper

money. To carry home this unworthy load to his indigent wife

and children, poor Corregio had to travel fix or eight miles from
Parma. I he weight of liis burden, the heat of the weather, and
his chagrin at this villainous treatment, immediately threw him
into a pleurify, which in three days put an en,d to his life and
his misfortunes.

For the prefervation of this magnificent work the world is in-

debted to Titian. As he pafled througli Parma, in the fuite of

Charles V. he ran inftantly to fee the chef-d'oeuvre of Corregio.

While he was attentively viewing it, one of the principal canons
of the church told him that fuch a grotefque performance did

not merit his notice, and that they intended foon to have the

whole defaced. " Have a care of what you do," replied the other :

** if I were not Titian, I would certainly wifli to be Corregio."

Corregio's exclamation upon viewing a pi£lure by Raphael is

well known. Having long been accuftonied to hear the moft
unbounded applaufe bellowed on the works of that divine

painter, he by degrees became lefs defirous than afraid of feeing

any of them. One, however, he at laft had occafion to fee.

He examined it attentively for fome minutes in profound filencci

and then with an air of fatisfa6lion exclaimed, " I am ftill a
painter." Julio Romano, on feeing fome of Corregio's pitSlures

at Parma, declared they were fuperior to any thing in painting

he had yet beheld. One of thefe no doubt would be the famous
Virgin and Child, with Mary Magdalene and St. Jerom : but
whether our readers are to depend upon his opinion, or upon
that of lady Millar, who in her Letters from Italy gives a very

unfavourable account of it, we fliall not prefume to determine.
'[ his lady, however, fpeaks in a very different flyle of the no Icfs

famous Notte or Night of Corregio, of which flie law only a copy
in the duke's palace at Modena, the original having been fold

for a great fum of money to the king of Poland. " It furprifes

me very much," fays flie, " to fee how different the charatlers

are
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sre m this piaiure from that which I already have defcribed

to you. The fubje£l is a Nativity ; and the extraordinary beauty
©f this picture proceeds froai the clair obfcure : there are two
different lights introduced, by means of- which the perfonages

are vifible •, namely, the light proceeding from^ the body of the

child, and the moon light. Thefe two are preferved diftincl,

and produce a moil M'onderful ellecl. The child's body is fo

luniinous, that the fuperfiCies is nearly tranfparent, and the rays

of light emitted by it are verified in the effe£l they produce upon
the furrounding objefts. They are not rays diflinct and feparate

like thofe round the face of a fun that indicates an infurance-

officc ; nor linear, like thofe proceeding from the man in the

almanack ; but of a dazzling briglitnefs : by their light you fee

clearly the face, neck, and hands, of the virgin (the refl of the

perfon being in llrong fliadow), the faces of the paftori who
crowd round the child, and particularly one woman, who holds

lier hand before her face, leil her eyes fhould be fo dazzled as

to prevent her from beholding the infant. This is a beautiful

natural action, and is moll ingenioufly introduced. The flraw

on which the child is laid appears gilt, from the light of his body
iliining on it. The moon liglits up the back-ground of the pic-

rare, which reprcients a landfcape. Every obje£l is diflincfl, as

iji a bright moon-light night ; and there cannot be two lights in

r/ature more ditferent than thofe which appear in the fame pic-

ture. The virgin and the child are of the moft perfect beauty*

There Is a great variety of chara<Ller in the different perfons pre-

fcnt, yet that uniformity conm-j-on to all herdfmen and pealants.

In Ihort, this cop)^ is fo admirable, that 1 was quite forry to be

obliged to lofe fight of it fo foon ; but I never fhall forget it.

The duke of Modena, for whom Correglo did the original pic-

tm-e, gave him only 6co livrep of France for it ; a great fum in

thofe days : but at prefent, what ought it to cod r"* This great

painter's death happened in 1534.
ALLEIN (Richard), the fan of a clergyman of the fame

name, rector of Ditchet, Somerfetfliire, for fifty years : his fou

Richard was born at that place in 161 1 ; the firft part of his

educ?.tion Under his father, fitted him for the univerfity in 1627.

That year he entered a commoner of St. Alban's Hall, in Oxford,

where he took the degree of bachelor of arts. Thence he re-

moved to New Inn, where he took his maflers degree, and en-

tering into orders, became an affifiant to Jiis father. The old

gentleman being inclined to puritanifm, the fon fell into the

lame opinions ; and being a man of great zeal and learning, he
•was foon conudered as a man fit to be followed. In March 1641,
he fticceedcd to the living of Batcomb, in Dorfetfliire, the duty

of which he performed with much induflry and fidelity, and

h^mg a jealous cpyeiianter, had fomc diiluvbances yvith the king's

'forces
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forces m thofe parts. He was, however, a great' enemy to that

enthufiaftlcfpirit which prevailed in this country, on the ruin

of the epifcopal church ; this appears by his fubfcribing a re-

prefentation, intituled, The Teftimony of the Minillry of Somer-

fetfliire to the Truth of Jefus Chrift, and to the Solemn Teague

and Covenant, printed in 1648. His induilry and afFe£tion to

the caufe, procured himfelf and his father to be conllittrted

affiftants to the commifTioners appointed by parliament, for eject-

ing fcandalous miniflers. This was in 1654 ; and Mr. Wood tells

us they a^led with feverity enough. However, on the rcflora-

tion, Mr. Allein ihewed a difpofition to yield obedience to the

government, but couhl not come up to the terms of conformity,

which occafioned his being ejeCied from his living, after he had

held it upwards of 20 years. After this, he continued to exer-

cife his fundion privately, preaching fometimes in his own
houfe, at others in the houfes of gentlemen in the neighboui--

hood. He was once apprehended at the feat of Mr. Moore,
who had been a member of parliament, and who had invited

him thither to preach to his family and fome of his neighbours.

Mr. Moore paid the line, which was five pounds, for him. He
ftill went on in the way of his profeffion, notwtthfbanding he

was often fummoned to the quarter felllons, and feverely repri-

manded as the keeper of a conventicle. He, however, efcaped

imprifonment, as his great learning, piety and exemplary life,^

had gained him fo high a reputation, that it would have bee»
very unpopular to have fent him to gaol. After the five miles

citt pafled, he was obliged to leave Batcomb, and retire to Frome
Selwood, where he continued in the conftant exercife of his

miniftry, notvvithllanding the dangers he was expofed to. He
died the 22d of December 1681, being upwards of 64 years of

age. He was diflinguifhed for his plain, practical manner oS
preaching, and for the delight he took in the paftoral office.

His v.Titings,which were moftly fmall tracts on religious fubjecSls,

were much efteemed and often printed. Although a non-con-
formift, he was not tin6lured either with fplecn to the church,

or difloyalty to his prince ; on the contrary he lived in a fair

correfpondence with the clergy of his neighbourhood, and the

gentry paid him great relpe6t, although of oppofite fentiments.

ALLEIN (Joseph), was the fon of Mr. Tobias Allein, and
born at the Devizes, in Wiltihire, 1623. He difcovered an ex-

traordinary tinQurc of religion, even in his childhood •, at eleven

years of age he was much addicted to private prayer j and on
the death of his brother Edward, who was a worthy mini Iter of
the gofpel, he entreated his father that he might be educated for

that profeffion. In four years he acquired a competent know-
ledge of greek and latin, and v/as declared by his mafter fit for

the univerfity. He was, however, kept fome time longer at

» home.
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home, where he was inftru6led in logic, and at {^?cteen was fent

to Lincoln college, Oxford. In 165 1 he was removed to Corpus
Chrifti college, a Wiltihire fcholarihip being there vacant. While
at college he was remarkably affiduous in his lludies, grave in

his temper, but cheerfully ready to affilt others. He might in a

Hiort time have obtained a fellowfliip, which he declined for the

fake of tlie ofiice of chaplain, being pieafed with the opportunity

this gave him of exerting his gift in prayer. In July 1(553, ^^
was admitted bachelor of arts, and became a tutor. In tliis

arduous employment he behaved himfelf with equal fkill and
diligence ; feveral of his pupils became very eminent non- con-
forming miniilers, and not a few attained to good preferment

in the eflabiifhed church. In 1655 he became alliltant in the

miniftry to Mr. G. Newton, of Taunton, in Somerfetfliire,

where he married the fame year. His income Vv^as fmall, but

that was aihiled by the profits of a boarding-fchool, which Mrs.
Allein kept. During feven years that he lived in this manner,
he difcharged his pailoral duty with incredible diligence ; for,

befides preaching and catechifing in the church, he fpent feveral

afternoons in a week in vifiting the people of the town, and
exhorting them to a religious life. Thefe applications were at

iirfi: far from being welcome to many families ; but his meek-
nefs, moderation, and unafre£led piety, made him by degrees

the delight of his parifliioners. He was deprived in 1662, for

non-conformity. He preached, however, privately. His zeal

and induilry in this courfe brought him at len.gth into trouble ;

fo that on the 26Lh day of May 1663, he v/as committed to

Iveichefler gaol, and was with fcven miniiters, and fifty quakers,

confined in one room, where they fuffered great hardfliips : how-
ever, they ftill continued to preach till the aflizes. Thefe were
held before Mr. Juftice Fofter, and at them he was indicled for

preaching on the 17th of May preceding ; of v/hich indiiSlment

he was found guilty, and fentenced to pay a hundred marks, and
to remain in prifon till his fine was paid. At the time of his

receiving fentence, he faid, that he was glad that it had appeared

before his country, that whatever he was charged with, he was
guilty of nothing but doing his duty ; and all that did appear by
the evidence was, that he had fung a pfalm, and indruclcd his

family, others being there, and both in his OM-n houfe. He con-

tinued in prifon a yeav, which broke his conllitution. However,
when he Vv-as at liberty, he applied himfelf to his miniflry as

earneftly as ever, which brought on him a grievous ficknefs. The
five miles a£l taking place, he retired from Taunton to Wel-
lington, where he continued but a (liort time, Mr. Mallack, a

merchant, inviting him to lodge at a houfe of his fomc dillance

from Taunton. In the fummer of 1665, ^""^ ^^^ adviled to drink

the waters near the Devizes, for his health. But before he left

Mr-
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Mr. Mallack's houfe, viz. on the lOlh of July in that year, foma

friends came to take their leaves of him; they were furprifed

praying together, and for tliij were fentenced to fixty days im-

prifonment, which himfelf, feven minilters, and forty private

perfons, fuffered in the county gaol. This hindered his going

to the waters j and his difeafe returning, he loft, another fammer-

At length, in i667> he went, but was far from receiving the

bencik he expe-^led. After feme time he went to Dorchefter^

where he grew better ; but applying him^felf again to preaching,

eateclufmg, and other duties, his dillsmper returned with fuel*

violence, that he loft the ufe of his limbs. His death was then

daily expecled ; but by degrees he grew fomewhat better, and
at Icn;_;th went to Biith, where hk health altered fo much, that

his friends were in hopes he would have held out feveral years >

but growing fuddenly worfe again, he finiflied his life there, i»

the month of November 1668, being fom.ewhat above 35 years

old. He was a man of great learning, and greater charity v

7ealous in his own way of worfiiiping God, but not in the leaft:

bitter towards any chriilians who worftiiped in another manner.

He preferved a great refpeel for the church, notwithftanding

all his futTerings ; and was eminently loyal to his prince, not-

withftanding the fevericies of th.e times. His writings breathe

a true fpirit of piety, for which they have been always and de-

fervedly efteemed. Anthony Wood has treated his memory very

rudely, and betrayed that fpleen he had againft tlie non-con-

formifts, in fpeaking ill of one,, who fpake ill of no man. The
body of our AUein lies in the cliancel of the church of St*

Magdalen, of Taunton, and on his grave-ftone are the following

knes :

Here Mr. Jofeph Allein lie?,

To God and you a facrihce.

ALLEN (Tho-m as), a learned divine, was born in the year

T573, educated in the king's fchool at Worcefter, and from

thence removed to Brazen Nofe college, Oxford, 1589, He
was ele6led a probationer fellow of Merton college in 1593.

He afterwards went into orders •, but inftead of preaching, he
applied himfelf to the more abitrufe and critical parts of learn-

ing. This recommended him to the cfteem of Sir Kenry SavilCy

hf whofe Intereft he obtained a fellowfliip of Eton college. He
wrote Obfervationes in Libcllum Chryfoftomi in Efaiam. lie

died OiTt 10, i63§', and was buried in Eton college chapel.

ALLEN (Thomas), a famous mathematician, born at Ut-
toxeter, in Staftbrdihire, 1542, was admitted fcholar of Trinity

college, Oxford, in 1561 ; and, in 1567, took his degree of

mafter of art^s. In 1570,, he quitted his college and fellowflnp^

and retired to Gloceller-hall, where he ft.udied very clofely,

and
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and became famous for his knowledge in antiquity, philofopliy,

and mathematics. Having received an invitation from HenrJ'
earl of Northumberland, a great friend and patron of the ma-
thematicians, he fpent fome time at the earl's houfe, where he
became acquainted with thofe celebrated mathematicians ThomaS
Harriot, John Dee, Walter Warner, and NathanaelTorporley.
Robert earl of Leicefter had a particular elleem for Mr. Allen,

and would have conferred a bilhopric upon him, but his love of
folitude and retirement made him decline the offer [g J. His
great fkill in the mathematics made the ignorant and vulgar look

upon him as a magician or conjuror : the author of a book, in-

tituled Leicefter's Commonwealth, has accordingly accufed him
with ufmg the art of figuring, to bring about the earl of Lei-

cefter's fchemes, and endeavouring, by the black art, to effec-

tuate a match betwixt him and queen Elizabeth. But waving
the abfurdity of the charge, it is certain the earl placed fuch

confidence in Allen, that nothing material in the Il^te wa*
tranfafted without his knowledge ; and the earl had conflant

information, by letter from Allen, of what paffed in the uni-

verfity. Allen was very curious and indefatigable in collecting

fcattered manufcripts relating to hiftory, antiquity, aftronomy,

philofophy, and mathematics, which collec^.ions have been
quoted by feveral learned authors, &c. and mentioned to have
been in the Bibliotheca Alleniana. He publilhed in latin the

fecond and third books of Ptolemy, *' Concerning the Judgment
of the Stars," or, as it is commonly called, of the quadripartite

conftruftion, with an expofition. He MTOte alfo notes on many
of Lilly's books, and fome on John Bale's work *' De fcriptori-

bus Maj. Britannia:." Having lived to a great age, he died at
"

Gloccfter-hall in 1632. Mr. Burton, the author of his funeral

oration, calls him not only the Coryphseus, but the very foul

.
and fun of all the mathematicians of his time. Mr. Selden men-
tions him as " omni eruditionis genere fummoque judicio or-

natiffimus, celebcrrim?e academise Oxonienfis dccus inlignifli-

mum : a perfcn of the moft extenfive learning and confummate
judgement, the brighteft ornament of the univerfity of Ox-
ford[H]." Camden fays, he was "Plurimis optimifque artibus

ornatiffimus: Ikilled in moft of the belt arts and fcienccs."

Mr. Wood has tranfcribed part of his chara£ter from a manu-»

fcript in the library of Trinity college, in thefe words : " He
ftudied polite literature with great application ; he was ItriQly

tenacious of academic difcipline, always highly efteemcd both
by foreigners and thofe of the univerfity, and by all of the

higheft itations in the church of England and the univerfity of

[c^ Wood's AthcnsE Oxon- vol. i. f"] ''^ "°''^ *<i E'*'^'^'^''""''^'^''- ^^-3-
p. zoo.

Oxford,
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Oxford. He was a fagacious obferver, an agreeable compa-
nion Til," &c.

AI.LESTRY, or Ai.lestree (Richard), an eminent Eng-

iifli divine, born in March 1619, at Uppington near the Wrekin
in Shroprr.ire[K]. He was at tirPc educated at a free-fchool in

that neighbourhood, and afterwards removed to one at Coven-

try, taught by Philemon Holland. In 1636, he was fent to

Oxford, and entered a commoner in Chrift-church, under the

tuition of Mr. Richard Bufby, afterwards mafter of Weflminfter

fchooL Six months after his fettlement in the univerfity, Dr.

Fall, dean of Chriil-church, having obferved the parts and in-

duftry of young Alleflry, made him a ftudent of that college,

where he applied himfelf to his books with great afliduity and

fuccefs. When he had taken the degree of bachelor of arts,

he was chofen moderator in philofophy, in which office he con-

tinued till the difturbances of the kingdom interrupted the ftudies

and repofe of the univerfity. In 164 1, Mr. AUeftry, amongft

other of the Oxford {Indents, took arms for the king, under fir

John Biron, and continued therein till that gentleman withdrew

from Oxford, when he returned to his ftudies. Soon after, a

party of the parliament forces having entered Oxford and plun-

dered the colleges, Mr. Alleftry narrowly efcaped being fe-

verely handled by them [l]. In October following, he took

arms again, and was at the battle fought betwixt the king and

the parliament's forces under the command of the earl of EfTex

upon Keinton-field in Warwickfhire ; after which, underftanding

that the king defigned immediately to march to Oxford, and

take up his refidence at the deanry of Chriil-church, he haftened

thither to make preparations for his majefty's reception ; but in

his way was taken prifoner by a party of horfe from Boughton-

houfe, which was garrifoned by lord Say for the parliament :

his confinement, however, was but fhort, for the garrifon fur-

[i] Virfuit elegantium literarum ftu- dered as much as they thought fit, they

dioivflimus, academicas difciplins tena- put it all together in a chamber, locked it

ciiTimus, apud exteros et acaJemicos fem- up, and retired to their quarters, intend-

per in magno preiio, corumque qui in ec- ing next day to return and difpofe of their

cicfia Angiicana atque in univerfitate Oxo- prize : but when they came, they found

pienfi pro meritis fuis ad dignitates aut themfelves difappointed, and every thing

prsefefturas fubinde prnvedi fuerunt. Fuit removed out of the chamber. Upon exa-

fagaciiTunusobfervator, familiariffimuscon- mination it was difcovered, that Mr. Al-

viva, &c. leftry had a key to the lodgings, and that

[kI Wood's Athenas 0>:on. vol. ii. this key had been made ufe of upon this

[l] Some of the parliament forces hav- occafion; whereupon he was feized, anJ

ing attempted to break into the treafury of would probably have been very feverely

Chrift-church. and having forced a pafTage handled, had not the earl of Effex called

into it, met with nothing hut a finglegroat away the forces on a fuJden, and by that

and a halter, at the bottom of a large iron means refcued him from their fury. Pre-

cheft. Fnraged at their difappointment, face to Dr. Alleftry'g Sermons, printed at

they went to the deanry, where having plun- Oxford, 1684.

Vol. I. T rendered
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rendered to the king. And now Mr. Alleflry fettled again to

his {Indies, and the fpring following took his degree of mafter

of. arcs [m1. The fame year he was in extreme danger of his

life by a peflilential dillemper, which raged in tlie garrifon at

Oxford. As foon as he recovered, he entered again into his

majelly's fervice, and carried a raufquet in a regiment formed
out of the Oxford fcholars. Nor did he in the mean time ne-

gleft his (Indies, " but frequently (as the author of the preface

to Dr. Alleftry's Sermons expreffes it) holding the mufquet in

one hand and the book in the other, and making the v/atch-

fulnefsof a foldier the lucubrations of a Itudent." In this fer-

vice he continued till the end of the war : then went into lioly

orders, and was chofen cenfor of his coUecre. He had a confi-

derable fhare in that teft of loyalty, which the univerfity of

Oxford gave in their decree and judgement againfl: the Solemn
League and Covenant. -In 164S, the parliament fent vifitor*

to Oxford, to demand the fubmillion of tliat body to their au-
thority : thofe who refufed to comply were immediately pro-

fcribed ; which was done by writing their names on a paper,,

and affixing it on the door of St. Mary's church, fignifying that

fuch perfons were, by the authority of thevlfitors, baniflied the

univerfity, and required to depart tlie precincts within three

days, upon pain of being taken for fpies of war, and proceeded
againfl as fuch. Mr. Allellry, amongfl many other.s, was ac-

cordingly expelled the univerfity [n j. He now retired into Shrop-
fliire, and was entertained as chaplain to the honourable Francis

Newport, efq. and upon the death of Richard lord Newport,
that gentleman's father, in France, whither he had lied to avoid

the violence of the prevailing party, was fent over to France
to take care of that nobleman's effects. Having difpatched this

ati^iir with fuccefs, he returned to his employment, in which he
continued till the defeat of king Charles II. at Worcefter. At
this time the royalifts wanting an intelligent and faithful perfoa
to fend over to his majelly, Mr. Alleitry was foUicited to under-
take the journey, which he accordingly did ; and having attended
the king at Roan, and received his difpatches, returned to Eng-
land. In 1659, he went over again to his majefty in Flanders;
but upon his return was feized at Dover by a party of fbldiers :

he had the addrefs, however, to fecure his letters, by conveying
them to a faithful hand. The foldiers guarded him to London,
where he was examined by a committee of the council of
fafety, and fent prifoner to Lambeth-houfe, where he con-
tracted a dangerous fifcjcnefs. After fix or eight weeks confine-

ment, he was fet at lil||rty : and this enlargement was perhaps
owing to the profpedl m an approaching revolution i for fomc

[mJ Wood's Fafti Oxon.vol. ii.col. 33. [n] Preface to Dr. Alkrtij's Sermons.
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of the heads of tlie republican party, feeing a tendency to-

wards his majefty's relloration, were willing by kindnefl'es to

recommend tliemfclves to the royal party, in cafe things Ihould

take that turn.

Soon after the rcftoration, Mr. Alleflry was raade a canon of

Chrill-cliurch : at the fame time he undertook one of the le6lure-

(liips of the city of Oxford, but never received any part of the

falary 5 for he ordered it to be diftributed amongft the poor. In

Oclober 1660, he took the degree of do£lor of divinity, and

was appointed one of the king's chaplains in ordinary, and foon

alter regius profe.Tor of divinity, in 1665, he was made pro-

voft of Eton college. In 1679, finding his health and fight

much impaired, he refigned his profeflbriliip of divinity to Dr.

Jane. And now the decay of his coniliturion terminating in

a dropfy, he removed to London, to have the advice of phyfi-

cians ; but medicines proving ineffectual, he died in January

1680, and was buried in Eton chapel, where a marble mo-
nument, with a latin infcription, was ere£lcd to his memory.
There are extant forty fermons by Dr. Alleilry, for the moft

part preached before the king, upon folemn occafions. Mr*
V/ood iikewife mentions a fmall tra£f, written by him, intituled,

*' The Privileges of the Univerfity of Oxford, in point of Vifi-

tation," in a letter to an honourable perfonage.

ALLESTRY (Jacob), an englifli poet of the lafl century.

He was the fon of James Alleflry, a bookfeller of London, who
was ruined by the great fire in 1666 [oj. Jacob was educated

at Wellminfter fchool, and entered at Chriit-church, Oxford,

in the act-term 167 r, at the age of 18, and vv-as elecled iludent in

1672. He took the degree in arts; was mufic-reader in 1679, and
terne filius in 1681 ; both v/hich offices he executed with great

applaufe, being efteemed a good philologifl and poet. He had a

chief hand in the verfes and paftorals fpoken in the theatre at

Oxford, May 21, 1681, by Mr. William Savile, fecond fon of the

marquis of Halifax, and George Cholmondeley, fecond fon of

Robert vifcount Kells (both of Chrift-church), before James
duke of York, his duchefs, and the lady Anne •, which verfes

and pafiorals were afterwards printed in the " Examen Poeti-

cum." He died Ocfober 15, 1686, and was burled in St. Tho*
mas's church-yard.

ALLEY (^Villi.'^m), bifliop of Exeter in the reign of queen
Elizabeth, was a native of Wycomb, in Buckinghamihire.

After being tauglit the languages at Eton, he was removed to

King's College, Cambridge, where he took the degree of ba-

chelor of arts. He ftudied at Oxford, fome time afterwards

[o] Nichols's Colkiiion of Poems, vol, ii^. p. 274.

T a married.
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married, was prefented to a living, and became a zealous re-

former. On queen Mary's acceffion he left his cure, and retired

into the north of England, where he maintained himfclf by keep-

ing a fchool and pra^lifnig phyfic. On queen Elizabeth's ac-

ceiTion, he happily Hiw a more pleafant profpeft ; he went to

London, and was appointed to read the divinity letlure at St.

Paul's, in which he acquired great reputation ; and in July, 1560,
was confecrated biftiop of Exeter. He was not created doctor

of divinity until November i^f'n- He died April 15, 1570,
and was buried at Exeter. He wrote, i. The Poor Man's Li-

brary, 2 vols, folio, 'ihefe volumes contain his 12 leftures at

bt. Paul's, on the firll epifde of St. Peter. 2. A Hebrew Gram-
mar, but it is uncertain whether it was ever publilhed. He
tranllated the Pentateuch in the verfion of the Bible undertaken

by command of queen Elizabeth.

ALLEYN (Edward), a celebrated comedian in the reigns of

queen Elizabeth and king James, and founder of the college at

Dulwich in Surry, M^as born in London, in the parifh of St. Bo-
tolph, Sept. I, 1566, as appears from a memorandum of his own
writing [pj. Dr. Fuller fays, that he was bred a ftage-player \

and that his father would have given him a liberal education,

but that he was not turned for a ferious courfe of life. He was,

however, a youth of an excellent capacity, a cheerful temper,

a tenacious memory, a fweet elocution, and in his perfon of a

ftately port and afpecSt ; all which advantages might well induce

a young man to take to the theatrical profcHion. By feveral

authorities we find he muft have been on the ftage fome time
before 1592*, for at this time he was in high favour with the

town, and greatly applauded by the belt judges, particularly by
Ben Jonfon, who thus addrefles him in the following lines :

If Rome fo great, and In her wifeft age,

Fcar'd not to boaft the glories of her ftage,

A fl<ilful Rofcius and great jEfop ; men,
Yet crown'd with honours, as with riches then,

"Who had no lefs a trumpet to their name,
Than Cicero, vvhofe very breath was fame :

How can fo great example die in me,
That, Alleyn, 1 fhould paufe to publifli thee }

Who, both their graces, in thyfelf haft more
Outftripp'd, than they did all wlio went before f

And prefent worth, in all doft fo contradt,

As others fpake, but only thou doft a£t
;

Wear this renown : 'tis juft that, who did gifc
So many poets life, by one fliould live

[qJ].

fp] MS. papers of his in Dulwich col- i66r.
lege, fuller's Worthies of England, fol. [q_] Jonfon's Epigrams, numb. 8c).
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Haywood, in his prologue to Mario's Jew of Malta, calls him
Proteus for fiiapes, and Rofcius for a tongue. He ufually played

the capital parts, and was one of the original aclors in Shakef-

pear's plays ; in fomc of Ben Jonfon's he was alfo a principal

performer : but what charaders he perfonated in either of thefe

poets, is difficult now to determine. This is owing to the in-

accuracy of their editors, who did not print the names of the

players oppofite to the characters they performed, as the modern
cuftom is, but gave one general lift of actors to the whole fet

of plays, as in the old folio edition of Shakefpeare ; or di-

vided one from the other, fetting the dramatis perfonje before

the plays, and the catalogue of performers after them, as in

jonfon's.

It may appear furprifing, how one of Mr. Alleyn's profeffioil

fhould be enabled to erect fuch an edifice as Dulwich college,

and liberally endow it for the maintenance of fo many perfons.

But it mult be obfcrved that he had fome paternal fortune,

which, though fmall, might lay a foundation for his future afflu-

ence ; and it is to be prefumed that the profits he received from
atling, to one of his provident and managing difpofition, and
one who by his excellence in playing drew after him fuch

crowds of fpectators, muit have conliderably improved his for-

tune : befides, he was not only an adtor, but mafter of a play-

houfe, built at his own expence, bv which he is faid to have

amafl'ed confiderable wealth [r]. He was alfo keeper of the

[r J This was the Fortune play-houfe,

near White-crofs-ftreet, by Moorfields.

There is a tradition in the neighbourhood

of this place, that in digging tlie fbundation

of this lioufe, there was found a conlider-

able treufure ; fo that it is probable the

whole or greatcil part of it might fail to

Mr. Alleyn. At this time they always

afted by daylight, and they had neither

fjenes nor aflreffes. Sir William Davo-
nant opened the duke of York's tlieaire hi

]66-', with his play of the Siege of Rhoaes,
and then it was that fcenes firit appeared.

About the fdme time two women players

were firil introduced, who grew fo expert,

not only in their own parts, but thofe of
the adlors, that before the end of king
Charles II. 's reign, fome plays (particul.irly

the Parfoa's Wedding) were a6ted wholly
by women. At the time of the Fortune
play-houle, there were four companies
more, who all got money, and lived in re-

putation. Mr. Langbaine, in ar.fwer to

the queftion, how live companies could
then be maintained by the town, when in

his time two could hardly fubfift ? has.

made the follov\ing reply: i. " That
tliough the towa was then peihaps not

T

much more than half as populous-, yet then
the prices were fm<.li, there being no
fcenes ; and better order kept amongft the

company that came, which made very good
people think a play an innocent diverfion

for an idle hour or two, the plavs ih.'^mfelves

being then more inlbuftive and moral:
whereas of late the playhcufes aie fo ex-

tremely peftered with vizard-mafks, aiiil

their tiade occafioning continual quarrels

and abufes, that many of the more civilized

pjrtof the tovvn are uneafy in the company,
and lliun the theatre as thcv would a hcufc

of fcandal. It is an argument of the worth
of the plays and players of the laft age,

and ealily inferred that iliey were mudx
beyoi'd ours in this, to confider that they

could fupport ihemfelves merely from their

own merit, the weight of the matter, and
the goodief-; of the adtion, without fcenes

and machines ; whereas the prefent plays,

with all their fhcw, can h.irdly draw an
auvlience, unlefs there be the additional

invitation of a lignior Fideli, a monfieur

I'Abbe. oV fome fuch foreign regale ex-

preii'ed in the bills." Langbaine's Hifloria

Hiltrionica^ odavo, i6(jz.

-I knr's
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king's wild beads, or mafter of the royal bear-garden, wliich

was frequented by vafl crowds of fpeitators : and the- profits

arifing from thefe fports are faid to have amounted to 500I. per

annum. He was thrice married ; and the portions of his two
lirfl; wives, they leaving him no ifTue to inherit, might probably

contribute to this benefa£lion. Such kind of donations have

been frequently thought to proceed more from vanity and oiten-

tation than real piety ; but this of Mr. Alleyn has been afcribed

to a very fmgular caufe, for the devil has been faid tn be the firft

promoter of it [s]. Mr. Aubrey mentions a tradition, that

Mr. Alleyn playing a demon with fix others, in one of Shake-

fpeare's plays, was, in the midft of the play, furprifed by an

apparition of the devil ; which fo worked on his fancy, that he

aiiadc a vow, which he performed by building Dulwich College.

He began the foundation of this college, under the direclion of

Inigo Jones, in 1614; and the buildings, gardens, &c. were
iiniih^d in 161 7, in which he is faid to have expended about

10,cool [t]. After the college was built, he met with fome
difliculty in obtaining a charter for fettling his lands in mortmain j

for he propofed to endow it with 800I. per annum, for the main-

tenance of one mafter, one warden, and four fellows, three

whereof were to be clergymen, and the fourth a fkilful orga-

niit
J

alfo fix poor men, and as many women, befides 12 poor

boys, to be educated till the age of 14 or 16, and then put out

to fome trade or calling. The obftrudlion he met with, arofe

from the lord chancellor Bacon, who v/iflied king James to fettle

part of thofe lands for the fupport of two academical ledlures ;

and he v/rote a letter to the marquis of Buckingham, dated Au-
guit 18, 1618, entreating him to ufe his interell with his ma-
jefty for thac purpofe [uj. Mr. Alleyn's foliicitation was hoM--

"evcr at laft complied with, and he obtained the royal licence,

giving him full power to lay his foundation, by his majefty's

letters patent, bearing date the 2ifl of June 1619; by virtue

[s] Nat, Hift. and Anticj. of Surry, vol. Henry Savile for 200I. and fir Edward

J. p. iQO. Sandys for icol. to t!ie perpetuating of

TtI Edward Howe's Continuat. of two ledlures, the one in Oxford, tlie other

Stowe's Annals of England. in Cambridge, foundations bf lingular

fu] The letter is as follows : " I now lioncur to his majefty, and of which there

»vrite to give the l<iiig an account of apu- is gre.itwant; where;;s hospitals abound,

tenl I have ftayed at the feal : it is of If- and beggars abound never a whit (he lels.

cence to give in mortmain 8j-1. land, Jf his majelty do like to pafs the book at

though it be of tenure in chief, to Allen all, yet if he would be pleafed to abridge

that was the player, f:)r an hofpital. I the 8c;l. to ^oc]. and then give way to

Jike well that Allon piayah the laft aQ. the other two books for the univerlity, it

of his life fo well ; !'Ut if his majefty give were a princely work ; and I would make

awdy thus to air.ort.ze his tenures, his an humble fuit to the kine, and defire your

couii o;' wards will decay ; \^hkh I had lordfliip to join in it, that it might befo,"

^vell h.'ped fliould improve. But that The works of Francis lord Eaco.., vol. iv.

wliich moved me chiefly, is that liis ma- fol. 1740. p. 6S5,

jcfty now i^tely 4id abfolulfly deny fir

whereof
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wliereof lie did, in the chapel of the faid new hofpital at Dul-

wich, called " The College of God's Gift," on the 13th of

iSeptember following, publicly read, and publilhed, a quadrii:)artite

writing in parchment, Mdiereby he created and eftablilhed the

faid college ; he then fubfcribed it with his name, and fixed his

feal to feveral parts thereof, in prefence of feveral honourable

perfons, and ordered copies of the writings to four different

pariflies [xj. He was himfelf the firft mailer of his college,

fo that, to make ufe of the words of Mr. Haywood, one of his

contemporaries, " he was fo mingled Math humility and charity,

that he became his own penfioncr, humbly fubmitting himfelf

to that proportion of diet and clothes which he had bellowed

on others [y]." We have no reafon to think he ever repented

of this dillribution of his fubftance ; but on the contrary, that

he was entirely fatisfied, as appears from the following memo-
rial in his own writing, found amongft his papers : " May 26,

1620, My wife and 1 acknowledged the fine at the common

[x] Tliofe honourable perfons weie

Francis lord Verulam, lord chancellor;

Thomas earl of Arundel, earl marlfial of

England ; fir Edward Cecil, fecond fon

to the Earl of Exeter ; fir John Howard,
high fherifl"of SulTcx and Surry ; fir Edward
Bov/yer, of Camberwell ; fir Thomas
Crymcs, of Peckham ; fir John Bodley,

ot Siretliam; fir John Tonftal, of Carllial-

ton ; and divers other perfons of great

worth and refpcd. The parilhes in which
the faid writinjs were depoiited, were St.

Botolph's without 15ilhops-gatc, St. Giiei's

without Cripple-gate, St. Saviour's, in

Soufhwark, and the parilh of Camberwell
in Surry. The contents or heads of the

faid ftatutes, or quadripartite writings,

containing the laws and rules of this foun-

dation, are as follow : i. A recital of

kin^ [ames's letters patent. 2. Recital

ot the founder's deed quadripartite. 3. Or-
dination of the matter, warden, &c. 4. Or-
dination of the afiiltant members, &c.

5. The innfter and warden to be unmar-
ried, and always to be of the name of Al-
leyn or Allen. 6. The malter and war-
den to be 21 years of age at leall. 7. Of
what degree the fellows to be. 8. Of
what degree the poor brothers and fillers to

be. 9. Of what condition the poor fcho-

lars are to be. 10. Of what parilhes the

alTulants are to be. 11. From what pa-
rifhes the poor are to be chofen, and the

members of this college. I i. The lorm
of their cledtion. 13. The warden to

fupply when the mafter's place is void.
.

14. The e'eflion of the warden, i^. Tlie

wardcii lo be bound by recognizance.

t6. The warden to provide a dinner for

the college upon his eleftion. 17. The
form of admitting the fellows. 18. The
manner of eledUng the fcholars. . H). Elec-

tion of the poor of Cqmbeiwell. 20. The
mailer and warden's oath. 2;. The fel-

low's oath. 22. The poor brother's and

filler's oath. 2^. The afiilfant's oath.

24. The pronunciation of admillion. 2'.

The mailer's office. 26. The wai den's

office 27. The fellow's ofnce. 2S. The
poor brothel's and filler's office. 29. That

of the matron of the poor fchoiars. -^o. The
porter's office. ^i. The office of the 30
members. 32. Of refiJence. 2i- Orders

of the poor and their goods. 34. Of obe-

dience. 3 >. Orders, for the chapel and

burial. 36. Orders for the fchool and

fcholars, and putting them forth appren-

tices. 37. Order of diet. 38. The fcho-

lars' furplices and coats. -39. Time for

viewing expences. 40. Public audit and

private fitting days. 41. Audit and fitting

chamber. 42. Of lodgings. 43. Orders

for the lands and woods. 44. Allowance

to the mailer and warden of diet for one

man a piece, with the number and wages

of the college fervants. 45. Difpofition and

divifion of the revenues. 46. Difpofition of

the rent of the lilue-houfe. 47. TJie poor

to be admitted out of other places, in cafe

of deficiency in the parilhes prefcribed. 4S.

The difpofition of forfeitures. 49. Tiie fta-

tutes to be read over four feveral times in

the year. ^c. The difpofitioos of certain

tenements in St. Saviour's parilh Soutli-

wark. Sto-.ve'.^ Surrey, p- 759, 760.

[y ] The Actor's Vindication, 410. p.zS.

T4 pleas
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pleas bar, of all our lands to the college : blefTed be GocT that

he hath given us life to do it." His wife died in the year 1623 :

and about two years afterwards he married Conftance Kinchtoe,

who furvived him, and received remarkable proofs of his affec-

tion, if at leaft we may judge of it by his will, wherein he left

her confiderably. He died Nov. 25, 1626, in the 61 ft year of

his age ; and was buried in the chapel of his new college, where
there is a tomb-flone over his grave, with an infcription. His
original diary is alfo there preferved.

ALLIX (Peter), an eminent proteftant divine, born in

France, at Alen^on, 1641, where he received a liberal educa-

tion [z]. Being minifter of the reformed church at Rouen, he

publifhed many learned and curious pieces. His great reputa-

tion induced the reformed to call him from Rouen to Charen-

ton, the principal church they had in France ; the village lies

about a league from Paris, at the confluence of the rivers Seine

and Marne, and to this place the moit confiderable perfons in

France, of the proteftant religion, conftantly reforted. Here he

preached many excellent fermons, afterwards printed in Holland,

in defence of the proteftant religion. Upon the revocation of

the edi£l of Nantes, he found himfelf obliged to quit France :

he had prepared a pathetic difcourfe, which he intended to have

delivered as a farewell to his congregation, but was however
obliged to omit. The fermon was afterwards printed. In 1685,

by the advice of his friends, he retired into England, where he

met with a favourable reception, on account of his extenfive

learning, and fingular knowledge in ecclellafticalhiftory. Upon
his arrival here, he applied very clofely to the ftudy of the eng-

lilh language, which he attained to a great degree of perfedfion,

as appeared by a book he publiftied in defence of the chritlian

religion, dedicated to king James II. acknowledging his obliga-

tions to that prince, and his kind behaviour to the diftrejled

refugees. He "was foon complimented with the degree of D.D.
and in 1690 was made treafurer of the church of Saliibury.

—

He wrote in englifh feveral treatifes relating to ecclefiatlical

hiftory, which proved very ufeful to the proteftant caufe -, and

in a fhort time became as famous in England as he had been in

France, for his ingenious and folid defences of the reformed

religion. He died at London, Feb. 21, 17- 7> in the 76th year

of his age.

His works are very numerous, and entirely theological. The
moft ufeful of them perhaps is, the Reflections upon the Books

of Ploly Scripture, to eftablifti the truth of the Chriftian Reli-

gion, publifhed at London, 1688, in tvv^o vols. 8vo. This is

the treatife that was dedicated to king James, tie alfo publifhed

[zjNouvelles LittcraiitSj loin. v. p. 2S6.

in
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m 1690, Some Remarks upon the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of the

Ancient Churches of Piedmont, 4to. He dedicates this work
to king William.

ALLORY (Alexander), a florentine pamter, excelled in

portr-.iits and hillory. His pencil is managed with grace. Rome
and Florence are in poffeihon of his principal performances. He
was the difciple of his uncle Bronzin, and mailer to the famous

Avoli. The particular ftudy he beilov/ed on anatomy, rendered

him very Ikilful in drawing : his excellency lay in naked figures.

He died in 1607, aged 72,

ALMAIN (James), profeflbr of divinity in the college of Na-
varre, at Paris, and one of the fubtlell logicians and beft fchool-

men of his time. He was chofen to write in favour of Lewis
XII. agalnll pope Julius II. and to defend the authority of coun-
cils againll Cajetan. He died in J515.

ALMARUS (Elmarus, Elmerus, or ^lmerus), was
abbot of the monaftery of 8t. Aullin in Canterbury, at the time

when Alphage, the archbifhop, was barbarouily murdei'ed by
the Danes, in 101 1. Almarus was fuifered by thofe plunderers

to go at liberty j and in the year 1022, was made bifhop of

Sherborne in Dorfetfliire, which bifliopric was afterwards tranf-

lated to Salilbury. Goodwin mentions him as a bifliop, but de-

clares that he knows nothing of him but his name. Almarus
was not inclined either to leave his abbey, or to become a bifhop ;

but was, however, at lafl prevailed on to take upon him that

dignity, which he difcharged with great conllancy and vigour,

until he became quite blind. On this he refigned his biihopric

with more alacrity than he had accepted it, returning back to

his abbey, where he lived in a cell in the infirmary, in great

innocence and devotion to his laft hour. When he was near

his death, he directed that he fliould be buried not as a bifliop,

but as a monk, which was complied with. He was, interred in

the church of the monaftery, before the altar of St. John, and
his memory held in great veneration.

ALMEIDA (Francis), a Portugueze, and the firft gover-

nor of India, to which place he was difpatfched in 1505, by king

Emanuel, with the high character of viceroy. His fleet had a

bad paiTage out, and almoll continual ftorms off the Cape of
Good Hope, without being able to make it. At laft they reached
Qu^iloa. The king of that place having given fome caufe to

fufpe6f his conduct, Almeida refolved to befiege the city. When
it was high water, he landed 500 men; on which the natives

fled. The Portugueze entered and plundered it. The plunder

was however depofited in one lioufe, and Ihared among the fol-

diers; Almeida taking as his own (hare, only one arrow. Al-
meida then began to build a fort, and offering the people the

prote£lion of the Portugueze, they accepted it ; and received

a king
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a kint:^ from them ; who promifed to be obedient to kmg
Emanuel.
From hence they failed to MombafTa, and immediately at-

tacked that place. A fnot from the Portugueze fet fire to the

powder magazine, which fo terrified the inhabitants that they

abaniloned the fort. Having caufed the port to be founded,

and finding water fufficient, he entered the harbour, and then

fent a melTage to require the king to fubmit himfclf to the

ting of Portugal j but the meffenger was refufed admittance

—

Almeida endeavoured to fejze feme of the natives, and took pri-

foner a domeftic of the king j from whom he had intelligence

that the king had received into his pay 4000 auxiliaries, and ex-

pelled m.ore. On this intelligence he refolved to befiege the place j

and fet fire to a part of the city. '1 he natives attacked the Portu-

gueze, although at the fame time employed in extinguithing the

fhmics; which however .proved their beil friends, and obliged the

enemy to retire. Next day, wlien the liames abated, the Portu-

gueze again entered the city, and were much annoyed by the nar-

rownefs of the llrcets, and the darts of the enemy flung from the

Iioufes. However, Almeida foon having fecured the palace,

the Portugueze joined their ftrength, and obliged the natives to

feek their fafcty by ilight, and make off ta a wood, to which
the king had retreated. The citv was plundered, but moft of

the valuable eiTects had been carried away. The portugueze

writers tell us, they killed in this action 1500, and took 2000
prifoners, with the lofs only of five men killed, and feveral

wounded.
From hence he failed with his fleet for Melinda, but by tem-

peftuouo weather, was driven three leagues beyond ; from thence

they proceeded to the illand of Anchidive, where he built a

fort, and fent fome of his fliips out to cruize. Heri? he received

deputies from the king of Onor, to treat of peace, and alfo the

fubmillion of a piratical chief, of the name of Timoia. How-
ever, a circumftance foon happened to fhew the former was not

iincerc ; and the viceroy failed to Onor, and burned fome fliips

in the harbour. A day or tv/o after, he fent his fon to burn
the other Ihips : a fmart aftion enfued, and the Portugueze were
obliged to retreat. Almeida failed next day to Cananor, where
he found it neceflary to build a ftrong fort to proteitl his country-

men againil the Arabians, who, jealous of the Portugueze, did

them every injury in their power.
While Almeida remained here, he had the happinefs to re-

ceive an embalfy from the king of Narfinga, offering friendfhip,

and his daughter as a wife for John the fon of Emanuel. He
had alfo a vifit from the king of Cananor, from whom he ob-

tained liberty to build his fort. From this place he difpatched

}ih fon on an expedition to Caulaii*

Oil
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On the arrival of Cugna witli a reinforcement from Portugal,

nnd on receiving intelligence of fevcral arabian fliipb richly laden

being in the port of Panama (about 50 miles off j elcorted by a

fleet of fhips of war of Calicut, he refolved to attack them in

the harbour. He failed for tliat purpofe with i 2 fliips of war.

On his paiTiiige he was informed that the ihips were not yet afloat,

but lay in the docks, under cover of a rampart, and a llrong

garrifon of 4000 men. Alnieida had only 700, and with thefe

he refolved to attack the enemy. He attempted to land and

burn the iliips ; and after a violent confiicl fucceeded. A ftrong

proof of the fuperiority of the Portugueze at this time in war,

for the enemy fought with defperate courage, there being many
among them who had taken an oath to conquer or die. Thefe

devotees had all their heads fliaven, and were deftroyed to a

man. Almeida having made good his landing, advanced to the

city, and fet it on fire, being fearful of rhe confequences of per-

mitting his men to plunder it. The men murmured at being

deprived of fuch a rich booty •, but this the viceroy dilVegarded,

and to keep them employed, difpatcbed his fon with a fquadron

to cruize againft the Arabians, who in an engagement with the

enemy's fleet loft his life. Almeida, v/ho had often (hev/n that

he poilefled great fortitude, now gave a ilriking proof of it

;

and thofe who lamented the death of young Almeida with too

much forrow, he told them, " That he had never wifhed a long,

but a glorious life for his fon ; and for his part, he thanked God
for honouring him with fo glorious a death."

While he commanded in India, Albuquerque was making
conquefts for his country to the northward ; but as he did not

a6l under Almeida's inltrutlions, the latter v/as offended, and
even wrote to fome of the enemy's chiefs, that Albuquerque
acled without his orders. However, the exploits of the latter

drew the attention of the court of Portugal, and he was ap-

pointed to fuperfede Almeida in his viceroyfliip. When the or-

der for the viceroy's return was brought, he was employed in

fitting out a fleet to revenge the death of his fon. Tliis furniflied

him with an excufe for not delivering up his government ; and
he failed on an expedition to Dabul, landed there, defeated the

eneniy, and made a molt dreadful daughter, not fparing even the

infants. The riext day the city was given up to be pluiidered, and
afterwards burned. This was the fate of many otiier places on
thefe fliores. He then cruized along the coa'll until he fell in with

the enemy's ileet,engaged and totally defeated it, kiiling4ooo men.
The fultan had taken great pains in fitting out this fleet, and it

is fuppofed had engaged Europeans of feveral nations to a6l on
board it, as books in the Italian, german, french, and fpanilh

languages were found on beard the captured fhips. This victory

procured a peace,

]Meaa
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Mean while l fet of men, who had their own advantage ia

vkw, inflamed the animofity between Almeida and Albuquerque;
snd the former not only lliil refufed to deliver up his government,
but ordered Albuquerque to be confined ; but Contigna, another
commander, arriving from Portugal, reconciled them to each
other, and Almeida to the furrender of his government. The
viceroy immediately embarked, and foon after failed for Por-
tugal. Unfortunately ftopping at a place not far from the Cape
ot Good Hope, a flight quarrel arofe between the Portugueze
and natives, and in an ad-ion with them, Almeida received a

wound in his throat with a javehn, and died immediately.

—

1 hus expired this brave, honeft, and renowned commander by
his ovi'n imprudence, h'efore he went to India, he had diflin-

guilhed himfelf greatly in the wars of Grenada. In India his

exploits have been fpoken of.

As foon as he fell, the reft of the Portugueze fled. Two
officers who faw him fall endeavonved to pevfuade tlieir country-

men to recover his body; buthnding entreaties ineffedual, they

rufr.ed upon the enemy, were foon overpowered by numbers,
and fell.

ALMEIDA (Lawrence), fon of the former, and who, had
he been blefied with longer life, would probably have equalled

him in fame. His hrft exploit was againft Caulan, in India,

whither he was difpatched by his father to deftroy all the ihips

in that harbour ; he executed his orders with fo much expe-
dition, that he came in fight of the town before they were ap-
prized of his arrival, and deftroyed 27 fhips. Soon after he was
fent on a cruize againft the Maldive iflands, to intercept all

arabian foips. The ftrength of the currents in thofe feas,

drove him as far fouth as Cape Comorin, and the ifland of Cey-
lon, and he put into a port in the latter. The king hearing of

his arrival, and h.aving before heard of the fame of the Portu-
gueze in thofe parts, treated him with great refpe<5f , and entered

into a treaty, by which he agreed to pay a yearly tribute to tlie

ting of Portugal, on condition of receiving prote6i:ion and de-

fence. The tribute was to be 250,ooclb. weight of cinnamon ;

and the firft year's payment was immediately put on board. On
liis return, he vv'as ordered to the Anchidive idands ; when be-

ing intormed of a large fleet fitting out at Calicut, Lawrence
immediately failed to that place, engaged it, and after a fierce

conflitl, gave them a total defeat. He then returned to

Cananor, v/h.ere he was received by the king of that place, who
was a friend of the Portugueze, with great honour : he after-

wards continued with his father, until he failed on the fatal ex-

pedition in which he loft his life. He was difpatched with eight

ihips to annoy the Arabians, and at firft was fucccfsful. He put

into the port of Chaul, a large and opulent city, adjoiniiig to

the
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the kingdom of Cambaya. Here he received advice that the

fultan of ^Egypthad fitted out a confidcrable force, manned with

his bravefl foldicrs. It confifted of five large ihips, and fix gal-

leys, to which the king of Cambaya joined 30 floops of war.

When they appeared olt Chaul, the Portugueze concluded they

were the flilps of Albuquerque, and made no preparation to

engage ; the vegyptian admiral entered the river, but his allies

remained out at fea.

The next day Lawrence Almeida weighed anchor and at-

tacked the admiral's (hip. In this a£lion Almeida was wounded-
His officers, finding they were becalmed, and could not come
to clofe quarters v/ith the enemy, advifed him to return. This

he declined, and foon received another defperate wound in the

face v/ith a dart. The aiStion continued at a diilnnce, Almeida
not being able to get near his enemy. Other captains were more
fortunate, they boarded and took tv/o fliips. The next day, the

fleet from fea came in and joined the enemy. The Portugueze

held a council, and were almofb unanimoully of opinion, that

they ought to put to fea in the night : this they endeavoured 10

effeft ; but the enemy purfued and came up with the admirai'si

lliip, wliich was in the rear, and furrounded her. An unfor-

tunate fliot rendering it impolhble to fteer her, (he ran aground.

The portugueze captains had a llrong defire to afhfl their ad-

miral, but the violence of the tide prevented them. However,
they fent a boat to bring Almeida away, but he refufed to cjuit

his fellow-foldiers in this diflrefs, hoping alfo that he (hould

be able- to defend himfclf until the tide returned. The enemy
ditl not dare to board his veflel, but continued a fierce cannon-
ade at a diflance, which was returned with fpirit. Almeida
at laft received another wound, in his thigh, which quite difabled

him •, but being placed in a chair which was lafhed to the maif

,

he flill continued to animate his men, until a fhot in the bread
killed him. The Portugueze on board this unfortunate ilnp

were now reduced to 20, who flill continued to defend them-
felves ; but the enemy attempting to board her, fucceeded.

—

Much to their honour, they treated the few brave furvivors with
great humanity.

ALMEIDA (Manoel d'), a portugueze jefuit, and miflTionary

to the Eaft Indies and ^Ethiopia, where he rsfided for upwards
of 40 years ; died at Goa the loth of May 1646. Plis works are :

I. Hifloire d' Ethiopie, 2. Relatione d' Ethiopie, 3. Apologia
contra o Padre Fr. Luis de Urreta da ordem dos Pregadores,
author da Hiftoria de Ethiopia [a],

ALMELOVEEN (Thomas Janssen d'), a dutch phyficlan,

publifhed the defcription of the plants of Malabar, in the Hortus

[a] D' Oliveyr.i Memoiies de Portugal.

5 MalabarlcuSi
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Malabaricus, Amfterdam, 1678 & feq. 12 vols, folio; to

which we muft add, Flora Malabarica, 1696, folio.

ALMELOVEEN (Theodorus Jansonius ab), a learned
man, whofe name ought to be preferved for his fervices to
literature, was profefTor of the greek language, of hiliory, and
of phyfic, at Harderwick in Holland. He wrote notes upon
fome of the ancient authors, and among the reil has given an
edition of Celfus. He was the author of feveral other works,
the chief of which are, i. De vitis Stephanorum. 2. Onomaili-
con rerum inventarum. 3.' Amoenitates. 4. Fafli Confulares^,

SiC. He died at Amfterdam in 1742 [b].

ALMUYADAD (Ismael), an arabian hiftorian of the altairs

of the Saracens in Sicily, from the year of Chriit 842 to 904.
It is a chronological piece, and contains the names, and hints

at the exploits of the Saracens who governed that idand. The
MS. is preferved in the famous library of the monallery of St.

Laurence in the Efcurial, in Spain, and was tranfiated into latin

by Marcus Dobelius Citero, who has added an extract from the

hiifory, called Afmodferi, written by Alkadi Sciohabadin, in

arable, and lodged in the fame library : this gives a very parti-

cular account of the chief things relating to the Saracens and
Sicilians, from 908 to 1040. Ihofe who wifii to fee this curious

piece, may find it infeitcd in Muratori's Rerum Italicarum

Scriptores.

ALOADIN, commonly called the Old Man of the Mountain,
prince of the Arfacides, or Allalhns, from vidience our vv'ord

afiadin, or murderer, is faid to be derived. He lived between
Antioch and Damafcus, in a' callle, where he bred up a number
of young people in all forts of pleafures, telling them that, after

their death, if they obeyed him in all he commanded them, thev

fhould be tranfported to the moll delicious abodes. Thefe un-
liappy beings were fo much devoted to this wretch, that they

blindlyobey e him, and went with the greateft alacrity to execute

fnch fentences of death as he chofe to pronounce againft the

princes who wei-e his enemies. They feldom mifled their blow
;

and the kings were very careful not to offend him. He and his

fubje£ls profeded mohammedanifm.
ALPHER.Y (Mekepher [cJ), born in Ruffia, of the imperial

line. When that country was torn in pieces by intelHne quarrels,

in the latter end of the i6th century, and the royal houfe par-

ticularlywas fo feverely perfecuted by impoftors, this gentleman

and his two brothers were fent over to England, and recom-
mended to the care of Mr. Jofeph Bidell, a Ruflia merchant.

Mr. Bidell, when they were of age fit for the univerfity, fent

Cb] Nouv. Dia. Hift. Amft. T774.

[c] So pronoiiacedj though properly fpelt Nikephor [Nicephorus.}

them
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tlicr.i all three to Oxford, where the fmall-pos unhappily pre-

vailing, two of them died of it. We know not whether this

furviving brother took any degrees or not, but it is very probable

lie did, fince he entered into holy orders •, and, in the year 1618,

had the rectory o,f Wooley in Himtingdonfliire, a living of no
very confiderablc value, being rated at under lol. in the king's

hooks. Here he did his duty with great cheerfahiefs and ala-

cviiy •, and notwlthdanding he was tv\ice invited ba-ck to his

native country, by fome who would have ventured their utmoit

to have let him on the throne of his anceilors, yet he chofe

r.ithcr to remain with his flock, and to ferve God in the humble
llation of a pari 111 prielt. Yet In 1643 he underwent the feverell

trials from the rage of the fanatics, who, not fatisfied with de-

priving him of his living, infidted him in the moft barbarous

manner ; for, having procured a file of mufqueteers to pull him
(Uit or his pulpit, as he w.":s preaching on a Sunday, they

turned his wife and fmail children out into the ftreet, into which
alfo they threw his goods. 1 he poor man in this dilrrefs raifoci

liim a tent under fome trees in the church-yard, over againii:

his houfe, where he and his family lived for a week. One day
having gotten a few eggs, he jacked up fome rotten wood and
dry fticks, and with thcfe made a fire in the church porch, in

order to boil them ; but fome of his adverfaries, to fhow how
far they could carry their rage againit the church (for this poor
man was foharmlefs, they could have none againll him), came
and kicked about his fire, threw down his ficillet, and broke his

eggs. After this having flill a little money, he made a fmall

purchafe in that neighbourliood, built him a houfe, and lived

there fome years. He was encauraged to this by a prefl:)yterian

minidcr wlio came in his room, who honeftly paid him a fifth

part of the annual Income of the living, which was the allow-

ance made by parliament to ejeCfed minifters, treated him with
jjreat humanity, and did him all the fervlces in his power. It

is a great misfortune that this gentleman's namels not preferved,

his conduct in this refpecl being the more laudable, becaufe it

was not a Htde fmgular. Afterwards, probably on the death or
femoval of tins gentleman, Mr. Alphery left Huntingdonfhire,
and came and refided at Hammerfmith, till the refloration put
him in poirelTion of his living again. He returned on this oc-
cafion to Huntingdonfhire, where he did not flay long ; for, be-
ing upwards of 80, and withal very infirm, he could not per-
form the duties of his function. Having therefore fettled a
curate, he retired to his eldeft fon's houfe at Hammerfmith,
where fliortly after he died, full of years and of honour. It

mull be owned that this article is very imperfeil; but the fin-

jjularity of a ruflian prince's being a country minifter in England
will.
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will, we hope, atone foi- tliofe deficiencies which it was not in

our power to prevent [d].

ALPHE8IIJS, a rabbin, who made an abridgment of the

Talmud, much efteemed by the jews. He died in 1103.

Buxtorf. Bibl. Rabb.

ALPHONSUS. See Castile.

ALPINI (Prospero), a famous phyfician and botanifi:, born

the 23d of November 1553, at Marollica, in the republic of
Venice. In his early years he was inclined to the profefTion of

arn>s, and accordingly fervcd in the Milanefe •, but being at

length perfuaded by his father, who was a phyfician, to apply

himfelf to learning, he went to Padua, where in a little time

he was chofen deputy to the reilor, and fyndic to the ftudents,

which offices he difcharged with great prudence and addrefs [c].

This, however, did not hinder him from puriuing his fiudy of

phyfic-, for he was admitted M.D. in 1578. Nor did he remain

long without pra6tice, being foon after invited to Campo San
Pietro, a little town in the territories of Padua. But fuch a

Ctuation was too conhncd for one of his extenfive vicM^s ; he

was defirous of gaining a knowledge of exotic plants, and
thought the bed way to fucceed in his enquiries, was, after

Galen's example, to vifit the countries where they grow. He
foon had an opportunity of gratifying his curiofity j for George

Kmo, or Hemi, being appointed conful for the republic of

Venice in ^>gypt, chofe him for his phyfician. They left Ve-
nice the I2th of September 1580-, and, after a tedious and

dangerous voyage, arrived at Grand Cairo the beginning of July

the year following. Alpini continued three years in this country,

where he omitted no opportunity of improving his knowledge

in botany. He travelled along the banks of the river Nile, and

went as far as Alexandria, and other parts of yEgypt, confultlng

every perfon who could give any account of what he was defi-

rous to know. None of Alpini's contemporaries undcritood

properly the doftrine of the generation of plants ; but he fettled

the matter beyond difpute : he aflures us, " that the female

date-trees, or palms, do not conceive or bear fruit, unlefs fome

one mixes the branches of the male and female together ; or#

as is generally done, ififtead of mixing the branches, by taking

[^d] Mrs. Aiphery, the laft defcendant refpc^l paid this woman on account of her

of the family, married one Mr. johnfoii a illulVrious defcent, that no perlons, let

cutler at Huntingdon. She was living their ll-ation be what it would, chofe to

in 1764, and had eight children. By her be feated in her prcfcnce : on the contrary

the fafts contained in the preceding article they rofe, and remained fo till flic had

were confirmed to lord Sandwich, and were tajcen her chair.— From Bioe. Brit,

likewife known to be 5rue by old people [bj Memoires des Hommes lUuftres,

in the neighbourhood. His lordfhip in- torn. li. p. 176.

formed Dr. Campbell, that fuch was the
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iKe dlift found in the male (heath, or the male flowers, and-

fpr'inkle them over the females [f]." Upon Alphii's return to

Venice, in 1586, Andrea Doria, prince of Melfi, appointed him
his phyiician; and he diftinpnilhed himfelf fo much in this ca-

pacity, that he was cfteemcci the firfl: phyfician of his age. The
republic of Venice began to be uneafy that a- fubj(^£t of theirs,

of fo much merit as Alpini, fliould coiitintie at Genoa, when
he might be of very gre-.ic fervice and honour to their ftate :

they therefore recalled him in 1593, to fill the .px-ofellbrriup of

botany at Paduii, and he had a falaryof 3?^^#orins, wliich was
afterwards raifeti^to 750. l^Ie difckurged this oflice with great

reputation ;*,but his health became""Very precarious, liaving been

much broke'^by the voyages h9» had made. A.ccording to the

regifters of thetmiverfity of Padua, he diev.i.the 5th of February

161 7, in the 64th year of his age, and \yas buried the day after,

without any funeral pomp, in the clxOigh of St. Anthony [g].

ALPINUS (C0RNEJ.1US), a wreteit2att[Qtin poet^ who made
a tragedy, intituled Memnon, in miitatioli^thatof ^fchylus ;

f f] Alpini, De plantisiEgypti, p. 10. atid dyjng of patients (hould be ejj^rcifed, in

[oj Alpini left the •(ollowing works': tJiejway of communication at lejft, with ex-

1. He medicina ^g)-ptV)tum, libri iv^ )tfdEe relVrve and caution ; finccit is no-

jn quibus multa cum de vaiio niittendi ftff- '^t^Sus, that the \'\^nt of>.prudenca in this

guinis ufu per venas, arterf^Vv^curbituJas, - r >.yrd hath occafioried miny an eminent
ac fcarificaiiones noflris inu'fitltas, deijue phylkian to loolt ^ttemely^ fmall, as is

inulVionibus et»aliis chirurgicis operationi- ^V'J%a''ly faid. -lt-')fl's probably been at-

bus, turn de quiAnplurimjs lUaitcamentis tended with worfe effeils, by having killed

apud ^gyptio^ frequentioribus elucefcunt. many a patient.

2. Dt plantis -i^gypti liber, in quo 5. De medicinal methodica libri trede-

non pauci, qui circa herbarum nrsatcriam cim, in quibus medendi ars raethodica

irrepferunt, errores deprehenduntur, qi.;o- vocata 3!im maxitne Celebris, quae hac
rum caufa hadtenus multa medicamenta setate non fine magno rtuiioforum medi-
ad ufum medi;:inx admodum expetenda, cinae et dedecore et damno plane defiiffe

plerifque medicorum non fine artisjadura vifa eft, denuo reftituiiur, a'que in medi-
ecculta atque obfolcta jacuerunt. Venice, corum commodum quadantcnus ad medi-

1^92, quarto. cinam dogmaticam confonr.atur. Padua,

3. De balfamo dialogus, in quo verif- 1611, folioj Leyden, 1719, quarto,

fima baffami plants, opobalfami, carpo- 6. De raphontico difputatio in gymnafio
balfami, et jcylobalfami cognitio pierifqtie Patavino habita, in qua raphontici planta,

antiquoram atque juniorum medicorum quam l.adeMis nulh viderunt, medicina
occulta, nunc elucefcit. Venice, 1592, lludiofis 00 oculos pTiitur, ipfiufque cogni-

in quarto. tio accuratiiis expendiiur atqve proponitur.

4. De praefagienda vita et morte oegro- Padua, 1612, and ^6zg, q;arto.

tantium, Jibri vii. in quibus ars tota Hypo- 7. De plantis exoticis libri duo, Ve-
cratica prsedicendi in xgrotis vanos mor- nice, 1699, in quarto. This work was
borum eventus, cum ex veterum medico- not publifhed, till about 12 years after the

rum dogmatis, tum ex longa accurataque death of the author, by his fon Alpino
obfervatione nova methodo elucefcit.— Alpini.

Venice, 1691, quarto. Alpini left feveral other works, whicli

The writers of the A£ta eruditorum at have never been printed, particularly,

Leipfic are of opinion, that this is the bell t. De medicina .^Egyptiorum iibcr

book which phyficians can read, in order qui:itus.

to qualify them for the pradlice of phyfic. 2. Dc natural! rerum in i^gypto obfer-

We are not altogether ot this opinion ; how- vatarum hiftoria libri v. variis plantarum,

ever fhall content ourfelvcs with obfervii:g, lap idiun, et animalium iccnibiw exornati.

that this piefaging fpirit upon the living

Vol. I. U but
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but In a ftyle fo bombaftic, fo hard and coarfe, that it occaiionecf

Horace to i'ay, " that Memnon died by the hand of the poet,

without waiting for the ilroke of Achilles." He alfo compofed

an heroic poem on the \\;-ar of Germany, in which he gave a

defcription of the Rhine, fo ridiculous and inapplicable, that

it might as well have been called a defcription of the Tyber.

ALREDUS, Alfredus, or Aluredus, an antient englifli

hiftorian, was born at Beverly in Yorkfliii-e, and received his

education at Cambridge [h]. He returned afterwards to the place

of his nativity, where he became a fecular prieft, one of the

canons, and treafurer to the church of St. John, at Beverley.

According to Bale and Pits, he flouriflied under king Stephen,

and continued his annals to the year 1 136. Voffius is fuppol'ed to

come nearer the truth, who tells us that he flourifhed in the reign

«of Henry I. and died in 1 126, in which fame year ended his an-

nals. His hidory, however, agrees with none of thefe authors,

and it feems probable from thence that he died in iiaSor i r29[i].

He intended at firft no more than an abridgment of the hiftory

of the ancient Britons; but a defire of purfuing the thread of his

ftory led him to add the Saxon, and thei: the Islorraan hiftory, and

at length he brought it down to his own times. This epi-

tome of our hiftory from Brutus to Henry I. is efteemed a va-

luable performance ; it is written in latin, in a conclfe and ele-

gant (lyle, with great perfpicuity, and a flrict attention to dates

and authorities: the author has been not improperly ftyled our

Eiiglilh Florus •, his plan and execution very much refembling

that of the roman hiiiorian. It is fomewhat furprifmg that

Leland has not given him a place amongft the britilh writers :

the reafon feems to have been that Leland, through a miftake,

confiders him only as the author of an abridgment of Geoffrey

of Monmouth's hiftory, but moft of the ancient writers having

placed Geoffrey's hiftory later in point of time than that of Al-

redus, we have reafcn to conclude that Alredus compofed his

compendium before he ever faw the hiftory of Geoffrey. We
have alfo the authority of John Withamfted, an ancient writer of

the xvth century,who, fpeakfng of our author, fays, that he wrote

a chronicle of wliat happened from the fettlement of Brutus to

the time of the Normans, in which he alfo treated of the cities'

anciently founded in this kingdom, and mentioned the names

by which London, Canterbury, and York were called in old

times, when the Britons inhabited them. This tcftimony agrees

exafLly with the book, as we now have it [K]. Some other

pieces have been afcribed to Alredus ; but this hiftory, and that of

St. John of Beverley, feem to have been all that he wrote. This

104. L^J '°'<i'

[h1 Pits, De illuftr. AngL Script, p. j[i] VolTius, De Fiift. Lat. edit. 1674.

laft
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lad performance was never printed, biit it is to be fotind in the
Cotton library, though not fet down in the catalogues, as being
contained i;i a volume of trails: it is entitled " Libertates ec-

cleGse S. Johannis de Beverlik, cum privilegiis apoltolicis et

epifcopalibus, quas magifler Alueredus facrifta ejufdem eccielia:

de anglico in latinum tranflulit : in hoc tra£latulo dantur cartie

faxonics R- R. Adelflani, Eadvvardi ConfefToris, et Wilielmi,

quas fccerunt eidera ecclefix, fed imiperito exfcriptore mendofe
fcriptcTC. The liberties of the church of St. John of Beverley,

with the privileges granted by the apoflolic lee, or by bifhops,

tranflafid out of faxon into latin, by mafter Alured, facrid of the
faid church. In this treatife are contained the faxon charters of
the kings Adelftan, Edward the Confeflbr, and Williarri the
Conqueror, granted by them to this church, but, through v/ant

of (Icill in the tranfcriber, full of miftak^." Mr. Hearne pub-
lifhed an edition of Alredus's annals of the Britifli Hiftory, at

Oxford, in 1716, with a preface of his own.
ALSAHARAVIUS, or Abulcasem, an antient arabian phy-

fician, compiled a treatife entitled Al-Tafrif, a method of prac-

tice, in 32 books, moftly taken from Mohammed Rhazis. He is

fuppofed to have lived about A. D. 1085 ; but Dr. Freind thinks

he was latei", and that he was the fame perfon with Abulcafem
or Albucafus, becaufe he found at the end of the arable MS.
of Alfaharavius, thefe v^ords tran dated out of arable, and writ-

ten in latin thus, " Explicit hie Tra£latus de Chirurgia, clique

conclufio totius libri prailices Medicine, cujus author eil

A'bul-cafem, &c. die primo menfis Safar A. Hej. 807 j" which
anfwers to A. D. 1404. He fays the art of furgery was in his

time almofl loft ; and he might have added that of phyfic, and
all the other liberal arts alfo, efpecially in Europe j and they
were then begun to decline in Afia alfo. Hilt, of Phyfic^

vol. 2.

ALSOP (Anthony), was educated at Weftminfter fchool,

and thence ele£led to Chrift-church, Oxford, where he took
the degree of M. A. March 23, 1696, and of B. D. Dec. 12,

1706. On his coming to the univerfity, he was very foon dif-

tinguiflied by dean Aldrich, and publiflied " Fabularum ^Efopi-

carum delethis, Oxon. 1698," 8vo. with a poetical dedication

to lord vifcount Scudamore, and a preface in which he took part

againft Dr. Bentley in the famous difpute with Mr Boyle jl3-

He palled through the ufual offices in his college to that of
cenfor, with conhderable reputation ; aind for fome years had
the principal noblemen and gentlemen belonging to the fociety^^,,,^^

committed to his care. In this ufeful employment he continued
till his merit recommended him to fir Jonathan Trelawneyj

f l] Anecdotes of Bowyer, by Nichols,

V 2» Vi(hQp
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bifliopofWinchefter, who appointed him his chaplain, and foo«

after gave him a prebend in his own cathedral, together with

the rectory of Brightwell, in the county of Berks, which af-

forded him ample provifion for a learned retirement, from which

he could not be drawn by the repeated follicitations of thofe

who thought him qualified for a more public character and a

higher ftation. In the year 1717 an acSlion was brought againft

him by Mrs. Elizabeth Aflrey of Oxford, for a breach of a mar-

riage contra(Sl: ; and a verdict obtained againft him for 2S0cl.

which probably occafioned 'him to leave the kingdom for fome

time [m]. How long this exile lafted is unknown ; but his death

happened, June 10, 1726, and was occafioned by his falling

into a ditch that led to his garden-door, the path being narrow,

and part of it giving way. A quarto volume of his was pub-

lifhed in 17^2, by thejate fir Francis Bernard, under the title

of " Antonii Alfopi, sedis Chrifti olim alumni, odarum libri

duo." Four engliih poems of his arc in Dodfley's collection,

one In Pearch's, feveral in the early volumes of the Gentleman's

Magazine [n], and fome in the Student. He feems to have

been a pleafant and facetious companion, not rigidly bound by

the trammels of his profefiion ; and does not appear to have

publiflied any fermons. Mr. Alfop is refpe£tfully mentioned by

the facetious Dr. King of the Commons (vol. i. p. 236.) as

having enriched the commonwealth of learning, by " Tranfla-

tions of fables from greek, hebrew, and arable ;" and not

lefs detra6tingly by Dr. Bentley, under the name of " Tony
Alfop, a late editor of the iEfopean Fables."

ALSOP (Vincent), a native of Northamptonlhire, and edu-,

cated at St. John's college, Cambridge, where he took the de-

gree of mafter of arts. He afterwards received deacon's orders

from a bilhop, and fettled at Oakham in Rutlandlliire, as alTift-

ant to the mafter of the free fchool. Being a man who poflefled

Fm] In an Ode to Dr. Keill, on that Mc a kind wife's embraces cheer,

gentleman's maniagc, of vvhich the Itan- A lovely creature fhe;

zas .ire fomewhat deranged in ^ The Stu- Nor can the fun rind out a pair,

dent," he fays, More hap'lyjoin'd than we."

" I, who, hard fate ! am foic'd to rove

True to my nuptial vows.

And leave my country out of love.

An exile for my fpoufe :

Fain would T hear the jefts that pafs.

The minh that's made on me ;

F.Tin would partake the tirciing glafs,

And vent my wit on thee.

5ut I . by heaven's decree, remain

Blcil on a foreign (hore,

And hourly fuch delights obtain,

1 need not wiih lor more.

[nJ Particularly in 173 ", p. 384, aa

Ode (with a tranllation), to the rev, fir

John Dolben, which declares his love for

tobacco and a true poetical indolence

;

Sapp'o repio.aching him as "a truant bard,

vvl.o had I'carctly paid four offerinps to the

mufes in three years." In the fame vo«

lume is a line latin verfion of the Te deum.
In fJ", p. 631, f.ime compliments are

paid to him in ' Ode ab amico Peicivalli

confcrip'a. (jui nuperis Alfopi kieptiis re-

fpondciur. "

a lively
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a lively pleafant wit, he fell into indifferent company, but was

reclaimed by the admonition of the rev. Mr. King, whofe

daughter he afterwards married j and becoming a convert to his

principles, he received ordination in the preibyterian way, not

being Citisfied with that of the bilhop. He fettled at Wilbee,

in the county of Northampton, whence he w^as ejecSled in 1662,

for non-conformity. After which he ventured to preach fome-

times at Oakham and at Wellingborough, where he lived j and

was once committed to prifon for fix months for praying with a

fick perfon. A book he wrote againil Dr. Sherlock, in a hu-

morous ityle, made him known to the world, and induced Mr.

Cawton, an eminent non-conformift in Weftminfter, to recom-

mend him to his congregation, as his fucceflbr : on receiving

this invitation, he quitted Northampton, and came to London,
where he preached conftantly, and wrote feveral pieces, which

were extremely well received by the public. His living in the

neighbourhood of the court expofed him to many inconveni-

ences; however, he had the good fortune to efcape impriibn-

mont and fines, by an odd accident, the informers not knowing
his chriftian name, which he fludioufly concealed. His fufFer-

ings, however, ended with the reign of Charles II. at lead in

the beginning of the next reign, when his fon engaging in trea-

fonable praflices, was freely pardoned by king James. After

this, Mr. Alfop went frequently to court, and is generally fup-

pofed to have been the perfon who drew up the prefLyterians*

addrefs to that prince, for his general indulgence. After the

revolution, Mr. Alfop gave very public teilimonies of his affec-

tion for the government ; but on all occafions fpoke in the higheft

terms of ref^peft and gratitude of king James, and retained a very

high fenfe of his clemency, in fparing his only fon. The re-

mainder of his life he fpent in the exercife of the miniftry,

preaching once every Lord's day ; bcfides which he had a Thurf-
day ledlure, and affiiled at Pinner's hall. He lived to be a very

old man, preferved his fpirits to the laft, and died May 8, 1703.
On grave fubjefts he wrote with a becoming ferioufnefs ; but,

where wit might be ilievvn, he difplayed it to great advantage.

His funeral fermon was preached by Mr. Slater, and his me-
mory will always be remembered by his own learned and ele-

gant writings ; the moll remarkable of which arc : i. Antifozzo,

in vindication of fome great truths oppofed by Dr. Sherlock, 8vo,

1675. 2. Melius Inquirendum, in anfwer to Dr. Goodman's
Compaffionate Inquiry, 8vo, 1679. 3. The Mifchief of Impo-
fitions ; in anfwer to Dr. StilUngfleet's Mifchief of Separation,

1680. 4. Duty and Intereft united in Praife and Prayer for

Kings. 5. Practical Godlinefs the Ornament of Religion, 1696 ;

and feveral fermons.

ALSTEDIUS (John Henry), a gcrman proteftant divine,

U 3 fomc
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fome time profeflbr of philofophy and divinity at Herborn in the

county of NafTau ; afterwards profeflbr at Alba Julia in Tranfyl-
yania, where Le continued till his death, which happened in

1638, in his 50th year [o]. He applied himfelf chiefly to com-
pofe-methods, and to reduce the feveral branches of arts and
Iciences irito fyftems. His Encyclopssdia has been much elteemed
even by roman cathoKcs ; it was printed at Lyons, and fold very-

well throughout all France. His Thefaurus Theoloeicus is by
fome elleemed one of his beft works, though others -Ipeak of it

with contempt. Voffius m.entions the Encyclopaidia in general,

but fpeaks of his treatife of Arithmetic more particularly, and
allows the author to have been a man of great reading and uni-

yerfal learning [p], Baillet has the following quotation from a

german author, in regard to this writer : " Alftedius has indeed

many good things, but he is not fufEciently accurate ; neverthe-

lefs his Encyclopedia was received with general applaufe, when
it firft appeared ; and maybe of ufe to thofe who, being deftitute

of other helps, and not having the authors, are defirous of acqui-

ring fome knowledge of the terms of each profeinon and fcience.

Nor can we praife too much his patience and labour, his judg-

ment, and his choice of good authors : and the abflrads he has

made are not mere fcraps and unconnecSled rhapfodies, fmce
he digefts the principles of arts and fciences into a regular and
uniform order. Some parts are indeed better than others, fome
being infignificant and of little value, as his hiftcry and chrono-
logy. It muft be allowed too, that he is often confufed by
endeavouring to be too clear ; tlrat he is too full of divifions

and fubdivifions ; and that he afFecls too conftrained a method."
Lorenzo Braffb fays, "' that though there is more labour than
genius in Alftedius's works, yet they are efteeir^ed, and his

induftry being admired, has gained him admittance into the

temple of fame." Alftedius, in his Triumphus Bibllcus, endea-
vours to prove, that the materials and principles of all the arts

and fciences may be found in the fcriptures ; but he gained very

few to his opinion. John Himmelius wrote a piece againit his

Theologia Polemica, which was one of the beft performances of

Alftedius. We muft not omit, tliat he was a miilenarian, having

pubiifhed in 1672, a treatife intituled De Mille Annis, wherein

he aflerts that the faithful fhall reign with Jefus Chrift upon
earth a thoufand years ; after which will be the general refurrec-

tion and the laft judgment; and he pretended that this reign

would commence in the year 1694.
ALTHUSIUS (John), a celebrated german lawyer and po-

litician of the xvith century : he was fo partial to democracy
that he wrote a book to prove the fovereignty of the people, and

fo] Wittc, Diar. Biograpb.tom. I. [p] De Scieut. Mathem. p.3i6.

that
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that all manner of government was tyranny. Thefe principles got

him many enemies, particularly Boeder. This Althufius like-

wife wrote a traft, Do Jurifprudentia Romana ; and another,

De Civili Converfatione, intituled Dica:ologiii, &c [o^J-

ALTJLIUS (Gabriel), a NeapoHtan of the 14th century,

was cluefly efteemed for his latin poetry, which contributed to

his advancement at the court of Ferdinand king of Naples : for

at this court there dill remained fomevvhat of the good tafte,

which had been introduced tiiere in the reign of Alphonfo. He
was appointed preceptor to t!ie young prince Ferdinand ; and
was employed alfo in Hate afiairs, having accompanied Jovian

Pontanus to Rome, upon a negotiation of peace between king

Ferdinand and pope Innocent VllI [r]. Pontanus had a great

friendihip and affection for Ahilius, as appears from his works :

tSannazarius has alfo given him marks of elteem in his poems [s j.

Bafil Zanchius and John JMatthieus Tufcanus have likewife paid

him feveral compliments in their works. 1 he poem called Epi-

thalamium, which Altilius compofed on the marriage of Ifahella

of Arragon, is accounted one of the finefl of his poems, though

Julius Scaliger thinks there is too great a profufion of thought

and exprellion in this performance :
" Gabriel Altilius," fays

he [t], *' compofed an excellent epithalamium, which would
liave been fcill better had he rellrained his genius •, but by en-

deavouring to fay every thing upon the fubje^l, he difgufts the

reader as much in fomc places, as he gives him pleafure in others :

he fays too much, which is a fault peculiar to his nation, for

in all that tra£l of Italy they have a continual defire of talk-

ing." It may appear fomevvhat furprifing, that his latin poetry

ihould have raifed him to th.e dignity of a prelate •, yet it cer-

tainly did, in a great mcafure, to the bifliopvic of Policaftro.

Some have reproached him for neglecting tiie mufcs after his

preferment, though they had proved fo ferviccable to him in ac-

quiring it :
^" When he was made bilhop,'' fays Paulus Jovius,

*' he foon and impudently left the mufes, by whofe means he
had been prom.oted : a moll heinous ingratitude, unlefs we ex-

cufe him from the conlideration of his order, which obliged him
to apply to the ftudy of the holy fcriptures [u]."

Tlie

[q_] Boeder in Grot. De Jure Bell, muke no cloiiht," f.iys he, " but this Ifa-

Coiiringius de Civit. Pi udent. cap. 14. bella is (he who was coatrafted tlie ift of

("r] Traftjt. de Magnificent. November 14.7-?, to John Galeas Storza

[s] Eleg. II. ver. 17. Epigram, viii. duke of Milan : I cannot therefore be-

[tJ Poeticcs, lib. vi. p. 836. lieve that Akliuis is guilty of the deleriion

[u] Bayle is of opinion, that Paul Jo- with-.vhich he is charged." He was mads
viusvvas miltaken in pretending that Alti- a biftiop in 147 1, and the beft of all hi«

lius left off writing Upon his promotion to poems was compoff-d after this time:

the bitliopric, fince his Epithalamium on Onghtwethcn to complain that the mitre

Ifabellaof Arragon, the tinelt of hispoems, made him abandon PariiaH us .^ He wrote

was written after his advancement. " I this Epithalamium, not at the time of the

V 4 tontrait,
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The abbot UgbelH fays that Altillus died In the year 1484 ;

but Mr. Bayle proves this to be a miftake, and that he did not
die till about the year 1501. The Epithalamium is only to be
met with in the colle£lion of Gruterus, intituled, Delicise C. C.
Italorum poetarum, and the Carmina illuftrium poetarum Ita-

lorum of John Matthjeus Tufcanus : moft of his other verfes

are fuppofed to be loft.

ALllNG (Menson), a learned burgomafter of Groningen,
well known by an ingenious work in folio, intituled Defcriptio
Germanije inferioris, Amft.' 1697. This is the beft defcription

of the Low Countries extant. He died Auguft 2, 17 13, aged
76 years.

ALTING (jAiviif s), fon of Henry Alting, an eminent ger-
man divine, who died in 1644, aged 61, was born at Heideiberg
the 27th of September 161 8, at which time his father was deputy
at the fynod of Dort, He went through his ftudies at Gronin-
gen with great fuccefs -, and being defirous to acquire knowledge
in the oriental languages, removed to Embden in 1638, to im-
prove himfelf under the rabbi Gamprecht Ben Abraham. He
came over to England in 1640, where he became acquainted
with many perfons of the greateft note ; he preached here, and
was ordained a prieft of the^hurch of England by Dr. Prideaux,
bifhop of Worcefter, He had once refolved to pafs his life in

England, but afterwards accepted the Hebrew profeflbrfhip at

Groningen, offered him upon the death of Gomarus. He
entered upon this office the J3th of January 1643, ^^'^^ very day
that Samifel des Marets was inftalled in the profefforfhip of di-

vinity, which had been held by the fame Gomarus. Alting was
admitted do6lor of philofophy the 2*fl ef Oftober 1C45, preach-
er to the academy in 1647, and do£lor and profeflbr of divinity

in 1667. He vifited Heidelberg in 1662, where he received
many marks of cfteem from the ele£lor Palatine, Charles Lewis,
who-often follicited him to accept of the profefforfhip of divinir-

ty •, but he declined this offer. In a little time a mifunderftand-
ing arofe betwixt him and Samuel des Marets, his colleague,

contraft, but upon the nuptials of Ifabella This is proved from the firft lines of tlu5

of Arragon, that is, in the year 1489. poem :

Purpuieos jam Isetafinus Tithoniaconjux
Extulerat, rofeoque diem patefecerat ortu :

Cceruleum tremuloprsecuirens lumine pontum,
Qa^i cupidolua vota viro delponfaque dudum
Connubii optatofouc locos etgaudia ferret.

Her purple bread Aurora diddifpiay.

And with her rofy fingers gave the day.

The trembling light danc'd o'er the curling wave, -

And to'your longing fpoufe new traniport gave
j

For now his promis'd bride he was to meet,
And long-expedlej joys receive complete.

which
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•T^^Vich indeed could hardly be avoided, fince tliey differed as to

their method of teacli'ng, and in many points as to their prin-

ciples Aiting kept to the fcriptures, without meddling with

fcholaflic divinity : the firft lectures which he read at his houfe

xipon the catechifm, drew fuch vaft crowds of licarers, that, for

want of room in his own cliamber, he was obliged to make ufc

of the univerfity hall. His colleague was accuftomed to the

method and logical diftinftions of the fchoolmen, bad been a long

time in great efteem, had pubiilhed feveral books, and to a
fprightly genius had added a good (lock of learning : the flu-

dents who were of that country adhered to him, as the fureft

way to obtain church-preferment ; for the pariflies were gene-

rally fupplied with fuch as had fludied according to his method.

This was fufficient to raife and keep up a mifunderftanding be-

twixt the two profeflbrs. Alting had great obftacles to furmount:

a majority of vu ices and the authority of age were on his adver-

sary's fide. Des Marets gave out that Alting was an innovator,

and one who endeavoured to root up the boundaries v/hich our

wife forefathers had made between truth and falfehood : he ac-

cordingly fet up as his accufcr, and charged him with one-and-

thirty erroneous propofitions. The curators of the univerfity,

without acquainting the parties, fent the information and the

anfwers to the divines of Leyden, dcfiring their opinion. The
judgment they gave is pretty remarkable : Alting was acquitted

of all herefy, but his imprudence was blamed in broaching new
hypothefes ; on the other hand, Des Marets was cenfured for

a£ling contrary to the laws of charity and moderation [xl. The
latter would not fubmit to this judgement, nor accept of the (i-

lence which was propofed. He infilled on the caufe being heard

before the confiftories, the clalTes and the fynods ; but the heads

would not confent to this, forbidding all writings, either for or

againft the judgement of the divines of Leyden : and thus the

work of Des Marets, intituled, " Audi et alteram partem," was
{"upprefTed. This conteft made a great noife, and might have
been attended with bad confequences, wlien Des Marets was
called to Leyden ; but he died at Groningen before he could

take pofTelTion of that employment. There was fome fort of re-

conciliation made betwixt him and Alting before his death : a

clergyman of Groningen feeing Des Marets pad all hopes of re-

covery, propofed it to him ; and having his confent, made the

fame propofal to Alting, who anfwered, that the filence he had
obferved, notwithftanding the clamours and writings of his ad-

verfary, Ihewed his peaceable difpofition ; that he was ready to

-come to an agreement upon reafonable terms, but that he re-

quired fatisfadiou for the injurious reports difleminated againft

l^xj Vita Jacobi Alting.
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his honour and reputation ; and that he could not conceive how
any one fhould dcfire his friendflup, whilft he thought him fuch

a man as he had reprefented him to be. The perfon, who a6bed

as mediator, fome time after returned, with another clergyman,

to Aiting, and obtained from him a formulary of the fatisfaclion

he defired. This formulary was not liked by Des Marets, wlio

drew up another, but this did not pleafe Aiting: at lafl, how-
ever, after fome alterations, the reconciliation was effected ; the

parties only- retratled the peribnal injuries, and as to the accufa-

tions in point of do£lrine, the accufcr left them to the judgement

of the church. Aiting however thought he had reafon to com-

plain, even after he was delivered from fo formidable an adver^

fary. His complaint was occafioned by the laft edition of Des
Marets's fyftem, in which he was very ill treated : he faid, his

adverfary fhould have left no monuments of the quarrel ; and

that his reconciliation had not been iincere, fince lie had not fup-

prefled fuch an injurious book. The clergy were continually

murmm-ing againft what they called innovations •, but the fecular

power wifely calmed thofe fiorms, which the convocations and

iynods v\-ould have raifed, threatening to in!:erdi6l thofe who
Ihoukl revive the quarrel. Aiting enjoyed but little health the

laft three years of his life ; and being at length feized with a

violent fever, %yas carried ofTin nine days, in xA.uguft 1679. He
recommended the care of an edition of all his works to his cou-

fm Menfon Aiting, burgo-mafter of Groningen ; and they were

accordingly printed at Amfterdam in 1687, in five volumes in

folio : they contain fcveral analytical, exegetical, pradical, pro-

blematical, and philofophical trails.

ALVARES (Francis), a portuguefe prieft, who was chap-

lain to Emanuel king of Portugal, and ambaiiador from that

prince to David king of T^ithiopia or Abyilinia. David had fent

an ambafiador to Emanuel, who in return thought proper to

fend Alvares and Galvanus to David, but the latter died before

he arrived in Ethiopia. Alvares continued fix years in this

country •, and. when he returned, brought letters to king John,

who fucceeded Emanuel, and to pope Clement VII. to whom he

gave rn account of his embafTy at Bologna in January 1533, in

the prefence of the emperor Charles V [y]. Alvares died in

1540; and left behind him an account of his embafly, with a

defcription of the manners and cuftoms of the ./Ethiopians. It

was printed at Lifbon the fame year in which the author died,

tranflatcd into french, and publifhed at Antwerp in 1558. The
•work was abridged by Ramufuis. Bodinus fays, that Alvares

was the firfl who gave a true and accurate account of Ethio-

pia [z] ; it being approved by the bed writers, and read v/ith

the greatefh fatisfa£lion.

fv 1 Kic, Antonio bibl. fcriot. Hifpaniae, p. 305. [z] Method, hidoriaj.
. 1-

J :,
L

ALVARES,
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ALVARES DE Luna, or as fome call Mm Alvaro, Is a

character too edifying to be omitted in this colk£lion [a]. He
was the favourite of John II. king of Caftile : was fainous for

'Hhe prodigious afcendancy he gained over this prince, and for the

punifliment which at length overtook him [bJ. He was natural

fon of Don Alvaro de Luna, lord of-Canete in Arragon, and of

a woman infamous for unbounded lud : Dr. Geddes calls her

a common flrumpet[c]. He was born in 1388, and named
Peter i but pope Benedi£l: XIII. who was charmed with his wit,

though yet a child, cl^.anged Peter to Alvares. He was inti-o-

duced to court in 1408, and made a gentleman of the bedcham-

ber to king John, with whom he grew into the higheft favour.

In 1427 he was oblitred to retire : the courtiers exerted all their-

endeavours to ruin him : they complained, that a man of no mi-

litary fkill, of no virtues v/hatever> ihould, by mere artifice and

(diffimulation, be advanced to the higheft authority ; and they

could not bear that, by the afliflance of a few upftart men,
V'hora he had raifed and fixed to his intereil, he fliould reign as

abfolutelv as if he were kinof.

They prevailed againit him, and Alvares was banilhed from
.court a year and an half; but this was the greateft affliction

imaginable to the king : the king fliewed all marks of diflrefs

the moment he was removed from his prefence ; and now
thought and fpoke of nothing but Alvares. He was therefore

recalled ; and, being invefted with his ufual authority, revenged

himfelf feverely upon his eneiTiies, by perfuading the king to

banifh them. This was furely very impolitic : he had better

have gained them by civil and generous offices- Of the 45 years

he fpent at court, he enjoyetl for 30 of them fo entire an afcen-

dancy over the king, that nothing could be done without his ex-

prefs orders : nay, it is related by Mariana, that the king could

not change an officer or fervant, or even his clothes or diet,

without the approbation of Alvares. In fhort, he wanted no-

thing to complete his grandeur but the name of king : he had
all the places in the kingdom at his dilpofal: he was mafter of

the treafury, and by bounties had fo gained the hearts of the

fubjecls, that the king, though his eves nov.' were opened, and
his affe£lions fufficiently turned againil him, durit not complain.

But the day of reckoning was approaching, and at length he
was feized • yet not diretlly, openly, and violently, but with
fome of that management, which upon a fimilar occafion was
formerly employed by Tiberius againft Sejanus. During his

confinement, he made feveral attempts to fpeak to the king in

perfon ; but not being able to effect this, he fent the following

[a] Mariana, De rebus Hifpanix, vol. ji, [b] Pr. Geddes's Traits, vol. iv.

>ib. jg. edit. Moguiitiffi, i6oj. f c] General Didionary,

letter
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letter, from wlilch furelj'', as well as from tlie reft of Alvares'"*

hifkory, all court-favourites may draw abundant matter for edifi-

cation and inftru6lion. "Sir, It is five-and-forty years fmce I was
admitted into your fervice. I do not complain of the rewards
I have received : they were greater than my merits or expecta-

tion, as I fhail not deny. There was but one thing wanting to

complete my happinefs ; and that was to have fixed proper limits

in time to this grsat profperity. While, inftead of choofmg re-

tirement after the example of the greateft men, I Hill continued

in the employment, which T thought not only my duty, but ne-

cefl'ary for your intereil, I fell into this misfortune. It is very

hard that I (hould be deprived of liberty, when I have rifked life

and fortune mor'; than once to reftore it to you. Grief prevents

me from faying more. I know that the deivy is provoked againft

me by my fins : but it will be fufficient for me, if his anger is

appeafed by the calamities I now fuifer. I can no longer bear

that prodigious mafs of riches, v/hich it was wrong in me to

have heaped together: I fhould willingly refign them, but that

every thing 1 have is in your power ; and I am denied the op-

portunity of ihewing mankind, that you have raifed a perfon to

the height of greatnefs, who can contemn wealth as well as

procure it, and give it back to him from whom he received it.

But I defire you in the ftrongeft terms, that, as I was obliged,

by the lownefs of the treafury, to raife ten or twelve thoufand

crowns by methods I ought not to have taken, you will reftore

them to the perfons from whom they were extorted. If you re-

fufe to grant this on account of my fervices, yet i think it necef-

fiivy to be (.'one from the reafon of the thing."

This better, however, produced no effe£l in his favour : Alva-
res was tried, and condemned to lofe his head. An accufation

was formed againft him full of the moft ihocking crimes ; as,

that he had madly invaded the rights of kingly majefty, reduced
the whole court into his power, and made hlmfelf m after of the

ftate in general ; and that, having raifed himfelf above the con-

dition of a private man, he a£led with the utmoft haughtinefs,

and by a fliameful perverfion of juiiicehad committed innumer-
able crimes, mifchiefs, and tyrannies, &c. His execution was
attended with all the circumftances of infmny imaginable : after

condemnation he was removed to Valladolid ; and, havine con-

fefTed himfelf and received the facrament, he was carried upon
a mule to the market-place, in the middle of which a large fcaf-

fold was erefted. Mounting the fcaftokl, he paid reverence to

the crofs, and prefently gave his hat and fignet to his page,

faying, " Thefe are the lait gifts you will ever receive from me.''

Barrafa, who belonged to prince Henry's ftablcs, being there, he
called him to him, and defired him to tell the prince from him,

that he fhould not follow the example of the king, in rewarding

his
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Jhis fervants. Obferving an iron hook upon an high pole, he

alTced the executioner what the ufe of that was ? who told him
that it was to fix his head upon, after it fliould be fevered from

his body. " Oh !" fays Alvares, " after I am dead, you may
do with my body what you pleafe : death cannot poifibiy be dif-

graceful to a man of courage, or immature to one who hath

pafled through fo many honours." Having faid this, he fubmit-

ted himfelf to the axe with the utmofh intrepidity. Dr. Geddes
relates, that he was executed the 4th of June, others the 5th of

July, 1453.
Such is often the conclufion of favourltifm ; fuch the fate and

end of favourites.

ALVAREZ (Emanuel"), a celebrated portuguefe gramma-
rian, was born in the illand of Madeira on the 4th of June 1526.

Having entered into the fociety of the jefuits, he diftinguilhed

himfelf by his probity and his prudence, and became re6lor of

the colleges of Coimbra, Evora, and Lifbon. He was well ac-

quainted with polite literature ; and for many years applied him-

felf to the in{lru£lion of youth in latin, greek, and hebrew. He
died at the college of Evora on the 3cth of December 1582. His
latin gi'ammar is much efteemed ; it is intituled, De Iniiitutionc

Grammatlca, and has had many editions.

ALVAREZ DE PAZ (James), an eminent jefuit in the 17th

century, was born at Toledo in Spain, and wrote feveral devo-

tional treatifes. The jefuit who writes his life very gravely tells

us, that while he was compofing it, he feemed furrounded with

a celeftial light and fplendor, and that there ftood by him a per-

fon, in the figure of a venerable man, who whifpered to him
what he wrote. He died January 17, 1620.

AMAJA (Francis), a celebrated fpanilli lawyer, and profef-

for of civil law at Ofluna and Salamanca, wrote a commentary
on the three hit books of the code, which was printed at Lyons,

folio, in 1639 , and feveral other works of repute in his country.

He died at Valladolid about 1640.

AiVlALTHEA, tlie cumean fybil, who, 535 years before

Chrit't, prefented Farquin the Proud nine books on the deiliny

of Rome, and demanded three hundred crowns for them. Tar-
quin, it is faid, fliewing great contempt for the books, Ihe burnt

three of them before him. Some days after (lie returned and
prefented him with the fix books that remained, demanding the

fame fum ; flie was again refufed, and revenged herfell in the

fame manner, by burning three others. The king, furprifed at

her behaviour, afl:ed what flie would have for the three lall

books ; and the fybil diminilhing nothing of the fum ihe had at

firll demanded, he confulted the pontifs, who advifed him to pay

laer the three hundred pold crowns. Thefe books were held in

fuch veneration at Rome, that twomagillrates were appointed to
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keep and confult them upon extraordinary occafions. Sevatitis

GaUieus has publiihed the SybiUine Oracles, with feme diiTerta-

tions, at Amiterdam, 1688 and 1689, in 2 vols. 4to. But thefe

are placed on the iame rank with the pious frauds of the primi-

tive chriilians.

AMALTHEUS (Jerome, John Baptista, and Corneli-

us), three celebrated latin poets, born in Italy. They lived in

the xvith century ; and tliclr poems v/ere printed at Amfterdani

in 1685 and 1728, in 8vo. The fined piece in thefe colleclions

is an epigram on two beautiful children, who had each loft an

eye.

Lumiae Aeon dextro, capta efl Leonilla finiilro :

£t poterat forma vincere uterquedeos.

Parve puer, lumen quod habes concede forori,

Sic tu ccecus Amor, fic erit ilia Venus.

Cornelius Amaltheusput into latin the catechifm of the coun-

cil of Trent : John was cardinal's fecretary ; and both died in

l-Z'j^- Thefe mull not be confounded with Amaltheus Attiii-

us, archbifhop of Athens, who was born of a family in Italy

eminent for producing men of the greateft merit and learning.

He lived in the xvith century, and made a confulerable progrefs

in the fludy of the civil and canon law, and in that of divinity.

He was a man of a noble, generous, and dilintereltcd fpirit, was

raifcd to the fee of Athens by pope Paul V. and fent to Cologne

in the chara«3:er of nuncio, which office he difcharged with

much applaufe -, and died about 1600.

AMAMA (SixriNus), profeflbr of the hebrevv^ tongue in

the univerfity of Franeker, was born in Friefland, and had ftu-

died under Drufius. The univerfity of Lcyden endeavoured,

by olTering him a larger falavy, to draw him from the univerfity

of Franeker, in order to fucceed Erpenius : Amama did not ab-

foluteiy refafe this offer, yet would not accept of it unlefs he ob-

tained permiiTion from his fuperiors of Friefland ; which tliey

refufed, and no doubt gave him fuch additional encouragement^

that he had no- reafon to repent of not going to Leyden. The
firft book he publiflied was a fpecimen of a great defign he in-

tended, viz. to ccTifure the Vulgate tranflation, which the council

of Trent had declared authentic ; but before he had finilheii

this work, he publiflied a criticifm upon tlie tranilation of the

PentatCMch, wiiich made him aril known as an author. Whilft

he was carrying on this criticifm, he was obliged to engage in

another work, which was, to collate the dutcli tranflation of the

fcripture with the originals and the exadleil tranilations : this

dutch tranflation had been done from Luther's verfion. He gave

the public an account of this labour, in a work which appeared

at Amfterdam, intituled, Bybslche conferentie. This employ-

6 Kl«»
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nient of collating fo much engaged Amama, that he was hinder-

ed for a confiderable time from applying to the cenfure of the

Vulgate [d]. However, he refumed his work upon hearing that

Father Merfennus had endeavoured to refute his critical re-

marks on the firit fix chapters of Genefis : and he gave himfelf

up entirely to vindicate his criticifms ar^ainit that author. His

anfwer is one of the pieces contained in the Anti-barbarus Bib-

licus, which he pubiiflied in 1628 ; the other pieces are, his Cen-

fure of the Vulgate on the hiilorical books of the old tefta-

ment, on Job, the Pfalms, and the books of Solomon, with fome

particular dillertations, one of which is on the famous paflage in

the Proverbs, " The Lord created me in the beginning of all his

ways," wherein he (liews that thofe who accufed Druiius of fa-

vouring arianifm were notorious calumniators. The Anti-bar-

barus Bibilcus was to have confifted^f two parts, each contain-

ing three books -, the author, however, only publilhed the fird

part. It was reprinted after his death, and a fourth book was
added, containing the criticifm of the Vulgate upon Ifaiah and

Jeremiah. It is impoifible to anfwer the reafons, by which he

Ihews the necefhty of confulting the originals. This he recom-

m.ended fo earneftly, that fome fynods, being influenced by his

reafons, decreed that none fliould be admitted into the miniilry,;

but fuch as had a competent knowledge of the hebrew and greek

text of the fcripture. When Sixtinus came to Franeker, drunk-

ennefs and debauchery reigned in that univerfity to a very great

degree : he tells us, that all the new ftudents were immediately

inrolled in the fervice of Bacchus, and obliged to fwear, with

certain ceremonies, by a wooden ftatue of St. Stephen, that they

v/ould fpend all their money : if any one had more regard to

the oath he had taken to the rector of the univerfity than to this

bacchanalian oath, he was fo perfecuted by the other lludents,

that he was obliged either to leave the univerfity, or comply with

the reft. Sixtinus contributed greatly to root out this vice, and
lie inveighed againft it with great energy in a public fpeech made-

in 162 1. He was fo much beloved by the people of Friefland,

that after his death, which happened in 1629, they (hewed them-
felvesvery generous to his children; as Nicholas Amama, who
was one of them, acknov/ledges in the epiftie dedicatory to his

DifTertationum marinarum decas.

AMAND (Mark-Anthony-Gerard, fieur de Saint), a

French poet, was born at Roan in Normandy in 1594. In the

epidle dedicatory to the third part of his works, he tells us, that'

his father commanded a fquadron of {b'vi in the fervice of Eli-

zabeth queen of England for 22 years, and that he was for three

years prifoner in the Black Tower a: Conllantinople, He men-

[d] Sixt. Ainima AntibarbarusBiblicus, p. 160.

tions
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t\ons alfo, that two brothers of his had been killed in an engage*

ment againft the Turks. His own hfe was fpent in a continual

fucceflion of travels, which v/ere of no advantage to his fortune.

There are mifccllaneous poems of this author, the greateft part

of which are of the comic or burlefque, and the amorous kind.

The firft volume was printed at Paris in 1627, the fecond in

1643, and the third in 1649 : they have been reprinted feveral

times. " Solitude, an ode," which is one of the firll of them,

is his belt piece in the opinion of Mr, Boileau[E]. Though
there are many blemilhes in' his poems, yet he had the talent of

reading them in fo agreeable a manner, that every one M'as

charmed with them. In 1650 he publiflied Stances fur la grof-

fefle de la reine de Pologne et de Suede." 1 hey are fix llanzas

of nine verfes each. In 1653 he printed his Moife fauve, idyls

heroique ; this poem had at firft many admirers: monfieur

Chapelain called it a fpeaking picture ; but it has fince fallen

into contempt [f]. Amand wrote alfo a very devout piece, in-

tituled, Stances a M. Corneille, fur fon imitation de Jefus Chrifl-,

which was printed at Paris in 1656, Mr. Broflette fays that he

wrote alfo a poem upon the moon, wherein he paid a compli-

ment to Lewis XiV. upon his ficill in fwimming, in which he
tifed often to exercife himfelf when he was young in the river

Seine ; but the king could not bear this poem to be read to him,

which is faid to have affecTtcd the author to fuch a degree, that he
did not furvive it long. He died in 1661, being 67 years of age.

He was admitted a member of the french academy, v/hen it was
firft founded by cardinal P».ichelieu, in the year 1633 [g] •, and
Mr. Peliflbn informs us, that, in 1637, at his own defire, he was
excufed from the obligation of making a fpeech in his turn, on
condition that he would compile the comic part of the dirtiona-

ry which the academy had undertaken, and eoUedt the burlelque

terms. This was a tafk well fuited to him; for it appears by
Ins writings that lie was extremely converfant in thefe terms, of

r/hich he feems to have made a complete colletl:ion from the

markets and other places where the lower people rcfort.

AMASEUS (Romulus), profeflbr of greek and latin at Bo-
logna, and fecretary to that fenate ; lived in the xvith century,

and gained great reputation by his learning and employments.

He publiftied a tranflation of Paufanias, &c. a volume of ora-

tions, and other pieces. He died in 1558.
AMATUS D£ Portugal, a celebrated phyfician, flourifhed

in 1550 : his real name was John Rod. de Caftelbranco. He
ftudied at Salamanca, and travelled into France and the Low
Countries, where he acquired reputation. Some authors fay

[e] Reflex, crit. fur I.ongin, £g] Hift. de 1' Academic Franc, p. loi.

^fJ Preface to Pucellc.

he
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he turned jew fome time before his death. He wrote Commen-
taries on Diofcorides, Avicennam curationum medicinaliuiri

cent. vii.

AMAURI (de Chartres), a clergyman, a native of Bonne,
a village in the diocefe of Chartres, profefl'ed philofophy with
diftindtion about the middle of the xiiith century. Adopting
the metaphyfics of Ariflotle, he formed to himfelf a new fyflenx

of religion, which, according to the Abbe Pluguet, he thus ex-

plained. Ariftotle fuppofes that all beings are compofed of matJ*

ter, which has in itfelf neither form nor {hape : this he calls the

firft matter. This Amauri called God, becaufe it is a neceflary

and infinite being. He acknowledged in God, three perfons,

father, fon, and holy ghoft, to whom he attributed the empire

of the world, and whom he regarded as the obje£l of religious

worfhip. But as this matter was endowed with a property of

continual motion, it neceflarily followed that this world mult
fome time have an end, and that all the beings therein mufl re-^

turn to that firft matter, which was the fupreme of all beings

—

the firft exifting, and the only one eternal. Religion, according

to Amauri's opinion, had three epochas, which bore a fimilitude

to the reign of the three perfons in the trinity. The reign of God
had exifted as long as the law of Mofcs. The reign of the fon

would not always laft ; the ceremonies and facrifices, which ac-

cording to Amauri conftituted the eflence of it, would not be
eternal. A time would come when the facraments iliould ceafe,

and then the religion of the holy ghoft would begin, in which
men would have no need of facraments, and would render a fpi-

ritual worfliip to the Supreme Being. This epocha was the reign

of the holy ghoft, which according to Amauri was foretold by
the fcripture, and which would fucceed to the chriftian religion,

as the chriftian religion had fucceeded to that of Mofes. The
chriftian religion therefore was the reign of Jefus Chrift in the

world, and every man under that law ought to look on himfelf

as one of the members of jefus Chrift. Amauri had many pro-

felytes, and his opinions were condemned by pope Innocent III.

His difciples added that the facraments were ufelefs, and that

no a61;ion dictated by charity could be bad. They were con-
demned by the council of Paris in 1209, arid many of them
burned. Amauri appealed to the pope, who alfo condemned his

do(fl:rlnes : for fear of a rigorous puniftiment he retra6led his

opinions, retired to St. Martin des Champs, and died there of

chagrin and difappointment. Dizant was his chief difciple.

AMBOISE (Francis d') lived in the latter end of the xvith

and beginning of the xviith centuries, and defervcs a place among
thofe whom learning has advanced to honour. He was the fon

of a furgeon to Charles IX. of France, and was by gradual fteps

raifed to be counfellor of ftate. He publiflied a great many
VoK. I, X frencH
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french vexTes, and fome latin pieces. He alfo took great pains

in colle£ling the manufcripts of Peter Abelard, which he pub-^

lifhed, and prefixed to them an apologetic preface. He wrote

fev'eral theatrical pieces, which he had reprefented, but would

not fufrer them to be printed. His friends however ftole one of

his comedies, which is a very merry piece, called The Neapoli-

tans, and got it printed.

AMBOISE (George d'), of rhe illuftrious houfe of Amboife

in France, fo called from their poflefling the feignory of that

name, was born in 1460. fieing deftined at a very early age for

the church, he was elefted bifhop of Montauban when only

fourteen. He was afterwards made one of the almoners to

Lewis XL to whom he behaved with great prudence. After the

death of this prince in 1480, he entered into fome of the in-

trigues of the court with a defign to favour the duke of Orleans,

with whom he v^'as clofely conneded ; but thofe intrigues being

difcovered, d'Amboife and his prote£lor were both imprifoned.

The duke of Orleans was at lafl reftored to his liberty •, and this

prince having negotiated the marriage of the king with the prin-

cefs Anne of Britanny, acquired great reputation and credit at

court. Of this his favourite d'Amboife felt the happy efFeds ;

for foon after the archbifliopric of Narbonne was beftowed on

him. But as that was at too great a diftance from the court, he

changed it for that of Rouen, to which a chapter elecSled him in

1493. As foon as he had taken pofleflion of his new fee, the

duke of Orleans, who was governor of Normandy, made him
lieutenant-general, with the fame power as if he had been gover-

nor in chief. This province was at that time in great diforder :

the noblefie opprefied the people, the judges were all corrupted

or intimidated j the foldiers, who had been licentious fince the

Jate wars, infefted the high ways, plundering and aflaffmating

all travellers they met. But in lefs than a year, d'Amboife by

his care and prudence eflablifhed public tranquillity in the

province committed to his care. The king dying in 1498, the

duke of Orleans afcended the throne, by the name of Lewis XIL
and d'Amboife became his prime miniiler. By his firit opera-

tion in that office, he conciliated the affe6lion of the whole na-

tion. It had been a cuftom when a new monarch afcended the

throne, to lay an extraordinary tax on the people, to defray the

expences of the coronation, but by the counfel of d'Amboife this

tax was not levied ; and the impofts were foon reduced one

tenth. His virtues coinciding with his knowledge, he made the

french nation happy, and endeavoured to preferve the glory they

had acquired. By his advice Lewis XII. undertook the con-

queft of the Milanefe in 1499. Lewis the Moor, uncle and vaf-

fal of MaxiiiiiUan, was then in polTeffion of that province. It

revolted foon after the couqueft, but d'Amboife brought it back

to
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to its duly. Some time after he was received at Paris with great

magnificence, in quality of legate from the pope. During his

legacion, he laboured to reform many of the religious orders, as

the jacobins, the cordeliers, and thofe of St. Germain des Pres.

tiis difintereftednefs was equal to his zeal. He never poflefTed

more than one benefice, two thirds of which he employed for

the relief of the poor and the fupport of the churches : content-

ing himfelf with his archbifliopric of Rouen and his cardinal's

hat, he was not, like his contemporaries, deiirous to add abbies

to it. A gentleman of Normandy having offered to fell him an
eflate at a very low price, in order to portion his daughter, he
made him a prefent of a fum fufhcient for that purpofe, and left

him the eflate. He obtained the purple after the difTolution of
the marriage between Lewis XII. and Joan of France, to which
he greatly contributed : and, on having procured for Ccefar

Borgia, fon of pope Alexander VI. the duchy of Valentinois,

with a confiderablepenfion, his ambition was to be pope ; but he
faid only with a view to labour at the reform of abufes, and the

corre6lion of manners. After the death of Pius III. he might
have fucceeded in his wiflies, if he had pofTelTed as much cun-
ning as the italian cardinals. He took meafures to procure the

tiara, but cardinal Julian de Rovera (afterwards Julius II.)

found means to circumvent him. The Venetians had contributed

greatly to his exclufion ; he therefore took the firfl opportunity

to excite Lewis XII. to make war on them. This celebrated

cardinal died in 15 10, in the convent of the celePtines at Lyons,
of the gout in his flomach, aged 50 years. They fay that he
often repeated to the friar who attended' him in his illnefs,

** Brother John, why have I not during my whole life been bro-

ther John ?" This minifter has been greatly praifed for having

laboured for the happinefs of France ; but he has been much
cenfured for having advifed his mafter to fign the treaty of Blois

in 1504, by which France ran the rilk of being difmembered.
He governed both the king and the flate ; laborious, kind, ho-

nefl, he poiTeffed good fenfe, firmnefs, and experience : but he
was not a great genius, nor v.'ere his views extenfive. The de-
fire hie had to eafe the people in their taxes, procured him dur-

ing his life, but much more after his death, the title of father of

the people. He merited this title flill more, by the care he took

to reform the adminiftration of juflice. Moll of the judges were
venal, and permitted themfelves either to be corrupted or Inti-

midated ; the poor, and thofe who had no fupport, could never

obtain juftice, when their oppofers were either powerful or rich.

Another evil not lefs enormous troubled the kingdom. ; law-fuits

were fpun out to fuch a length, were fo expenfive, and accom-
panied by fo much trick and chicanery, that mofl people rather

chofe to abandon their rights than engage in the recovery of them .,

Xa by
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by fuits which had no profpe£t of coming to an end. D'Am-r
boife refolved to remedy this abufe. He called to his afliftance

many lawyers and civilians, the mofl learned and of the greatefl

integrity ; and charged them to form a plan, by which juftice

might oe adminiftered without partiality, the duration of law-

fuits abridged and rendered lefs ruinous 5 and alfo to prevent the

corruption of the judges. When thefe commiflioners had made
their report, d'Amboife undertook the laborious talk of examin-
ing into the changes they had propofed in the old laws, and the

new regulations they defigned to eftablifli ; and after having

made fome changes, thefe nevj regulations were publifhed

throughout the kingdom. As he was governor of Normandy, he
made a progrefs through that province for the exprefs purpofe

of feeing his new code properly eilabliflicd.

AMBOISE (Michael d'), feignor of Chevillan, flouriflied

in the xvith century. He wrote feveral books, and among the

reft one intituled, General Epillles, Fancies, Complaints, Epi-

taphs, thirty-four Rondeaux, and three Ballads.

AMBROSE (St.), bilhop of Milan, an eminent father of the

ivth century, born in Gaul in the year 333, according to Dr.
Cave ; or in 340, as Mr. Du Pin affirms [h]. His father was
at this time prcefeftus prtetorio in Gaul, and refided at Aries,

the capital of Gallia Narbonenfis. He foon made himfelf maf-
ter of the feveral parts of fecular learning, and pleaded caufes

before Probus with fo much eloquence, that he was appointed

his afleflbr, and foon after governor of the provinces of Liguria

and jfEmilia. He fettled at Milan ; where, in the year 374, upon
the death of Auxentius bifnop of that city, there was a great

contefl between the catholics and arians, concerning the choice

of a new bifliop. Ambrofe thought it his duty, as governor, to

go to the church, in order to compofe the tumult ; and accord-

ingly addrefled the people in a gentle pathetic fpeech, exhorting

them to proceed to their choice in a calm and friendly manner.
While he was fpeaking to them, the whole aflembly cried out

with one voice, " Let Ambrofe be bifliop !" Such a fudden and
unexpetted incident furprifed him extremely, fo that he retired

immediately, and ufed every method to divert them from their

refolution of choofmg him ; but at laft was obliged to comply.

He was then baptized, being but a catechumen before ; and or-

dained bifliop towards the latter end of the year 374 or begin-

ning of 375. About the year 377, the barbarous nations making
an incurfion into theroman empire, he fled to lUyricum, and af-

terwards to Rome, in the year 384 he was fent to the tyrant

Maximus, who had ufurped the empire, and prevailed upon him
not to pafs over into Italy. The heathens, being encouraged by

[h] Hilt. Lit. fxc, iv. adann.374.

thefe
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thefe intefline commotions in the empire, attempted to reRore

their religion, and employed Q^Aurelius Symmachus, prefe6l of

Rome, a man of great eloquence, to plead their caufe. i his gave

rife to the famous conteft between Sc Ambrofe and him, about

repairing the altar of Vidory : but Symmachus having loft his

caufe, was expelled the city, and commanded not to approach

within an hundred miles of it. The petition which he prefented

to the emperor Valentinian the younger is llill extant ; and we
find in it the ftrongeft figures of rhetoric and the grcatefh force

of eloquence. St. Ambrofe wrote a confutation of this petition,

but he has been thought guilty of many paralogifms : yet he pro-

tefts, that he aimed only at folidity of reafoning, leaving Sym-
machus all the glory of eloquence and politencfs, it being," fays

he, "the peculiar privilege of the pagan philofophers to amufe

the mind with colours as falfe as their idols j and to fay great

things, not being capable of faying true ones [i]." Ambrofe
met with a good deal of oppofition from the arians, againft whom
he a£ted with great fpirit and intrepidity. Juftina the emprefs,

and mother of Valentinian, who vras an arian, refolving to re-

ftore arianifm at Milan, began with demanding of St. Ambrofe
one of the churches, which was called the portian church; but

he refufed it : and the people furrounding the palace in a body,

flie was obliged to leave him in pofleffion of his church, and even

deHre him to pacify the people. Some time after, the emprefs

fent and required of him, in the emperor's name, not only that

church, but the new church likewile : he refufed to obey this

order, and anfwered with fuch fpirit and refolution as aftonifhed

thofe who came with the emperor's orders.

Ambrofe was a fecond time fent to the tyrant Maximus; for

Valentinian found no perfon fo proper to negotiate with him.

He fpoke to him with great courage and boldnefs, but could

obtain nothing, for Maximus foon after marched into Italy, and'

made himfelf mafter of the weftern empire •, fo that Valentinian

was obliged to retire, with his mother Juftina and his fifter

Galla, to ThelTalonica in Illyricum, in order to deiire the aflift-

ance of Theodofius, who defeated Maximus, and reftored Va-
lentinian to the empire.

While Theodofius continued in Italy, after the defeat of

Maximus, an infurre6lion happened at Theflalonica, upon the

foUovi'ing occafion : a charioteer, for a fhocking offence to the

butler of Buthericus, the emperor's lieutenant in Illyricum, was
thrown into prifon. Soon after, on account of a race, the peo-
ple demanded that the charioteer (hould be fct at hberty, as a
neceflary perfon upon that occafion [k]. This being refufed,

[i] Flechier, vie de Theodofe, lib, iii. [k] Thcodoict. ecclef. hift. lib. v. cap.

numb. 31. 17.

X 3 the
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they raifed a fedition, wherein they killed Butherlcus himfelf,

ftoned feveral of the magiftrates, and dragged them along the

ftreets. Theodofius being informed of this, commanded a cer-

tain number of the inhabitants to be put to death prornifcuoufly ;

by which means the city was filled with the blood of many in-

siocent perfons, and amongft the reft feveral ftrangers who were
but juft come to the city; no regard was had to any diflinclion

of perfons, no form of trial was obferved ; but they were cut

down like corn in the.harveft, as Theodoret expreflts it, to the

number of 7000 [l]. At this time an afiembly of bifliops was
held at Milan, who all exprefied an abhorrence of fuch cruelty

in the emperor : Ambrofe wrote a letter to him, in which he
reprefented the enormity of his crime, and exhorted him to

make fatisfaction by a-fmcere fubmifiion and repentance.

—

Theodofius, upon his arrival at Milan, was going to perform his

devotions in the great church, when Ambrofe met him at the

gate, and denied him entrance in thefe terms :
*' You do not,

I believe, confider, o emperor ! the guilt of the maflacre which
you have committed ; and though the violence of your paffion

be now over, yet your reafon has not fuggefted to you the full

extent of your crime. Perhaps your imperial dignity may pre-

vent you from perceiving it, and cafl a cloud over your under-

ilanding; however, you ought to refle£l- upon the conflitution

of human nature, which is very v/eak and obnoxious to morta-

lity, and "hat we are derived from dull, and mult necefiarily be

refolved inio dull again. Be not fo far deceived by the fplendor

of the purple vvhich inverts you, as to forget the infirmity of the

body which it covers. They are men of the fame nature with

yourfeif,'nay they are your fellow-fervants, whom you govern ;

for there is one Lord and Sovereign of all, he who' created the

univerfe., With what eyes will you, therefore, view the temple

of our common Sovereign, and with what feet will you tread

.the facred pavement ? How can you ftretch out thofe hands,

which have been defiled with fo much innocent blood ? how
can yOu receive the holy body of our Lord in fuch polluted

hands, or touch with your lips his precious blood, when you
have commanded in your paiTion the blood of fo many perfons

to be unjuilly fhed? Depart, therefore, and do not aggravate

your former guilt by new provocations : receive the bond which

[l] Sozomcn tells a remarkable ftory wanted to fill np their number. The fa-

which happened in this maiVacrc. A mer- ther Hood in a dreadful fufpenfe, looking

.chant came and offered hitr.felf to death, fometimes at one, and fometimes at the

to favc his two fons who were leized, and other, with all the agony ihaC can be

promifed all the gold that he had in re- imagined, and incapable of determining

ward for the favour. The foldiers, being which to choofe, till they were both put to

.totiched with pity, gave him leave to choofe death bei'ore his eyes. Hift. Ecdef. lib.vii.

one of his fons ; for they declared that they cap, 25.

I'.puld not dilmils them both^ becaufe they

Cod;
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God himfelf, the lord of all nature, approves and recommends,
for it contains a falutary power." 1 he ernperor, flruck with
thefe words, returned to his palace in great uneaunefs of mind ;

faying he was extremely unh?,ppy, that when the church was
open to the lowell orders of men, it fliould be fliut to him.
About a year afterwards, however, he was admitted into the

church by Ambrofej but not till he had made atonement for his

cruelty, and given marks of a fincere repentance.

In 392, Valentinian the emperor being aflafTinated by the

contrivance of Argobaftus, and Eugenius ufurping the empire,

Ambrofc was obliged to leave Milan, but returned the year

following, when Eugenius was defeated. He died at Milan the

4th of April, 397 -, and \vas buried in the great church at Milan.

He wrote fevcral works, the mod confiderable of M^hich is that
*' De officiis*' [m]. He is concife and fententious in his manner
of writing, and full of turns of wit ; his terms are well chofen,

and his exprefTions noble ; he diverfifies his fubje£l:s by an ad-

mirable copioufnefs of thought and language. He is very in-

genious in giving an eafy and natural turn to every thing he
treats, and is not without (Irength and pathos as often as oc-

cafion requires. This is part of the character which Du Pin

gives him as a writer : but Erafmus tells us that he has many
quaint and affe£led fentences, and is frequently very obfcure

;

and it is certain that his writings are intermixed with many
fti^ange and peculiar opinions. He maintained, that all men
indifferently arc to pal's through a fiery trial at the lait day ;

that even the juft are to fuiTer it, and to be purged from their

fins, but the unjuft are to continue in it for ever; that the

faithful will be raifed gradually at the laft day, according to the

degree of their particular merit ; that the bov/ which God pro-

mifed Noah to place in the firmament after the deluge, as a

fign that he never intended to drown the world again, was not

to be underllood of the rainbow, which can never appear in tlie

night, but fome vifible token of the Almighty [nJ. He carries

the eilcem of virginity and celibacy fo far, that he feems to re-

gard matrimony as an indecent thing. Paulinus wrote his life,

and dedicated it to St. Auguftin : it is prefixed to St. Ambrofe's

works; the beft edition of which is reckoned to be that publifhed

by the benediiline monks, in tvv'o volumes in folio, at Paris, in

i6S«5, and 1690.

[m] This is a difcourfe divided into and dlfoofition of Cicero's piece De officiis.

three books, upon the duiiesofthe clergy. He confirms, fays Mr. du Pin, the good

It appears to have been written feveral maxims which tliat orator his advanced,

years after he had been bifhop, and very lie correds thofe Which are impcrfeft, he

probably about tiie year 390 or 391, when refutes thjfe which are falfc, and adds a

peace was relirored to the church, after the great many otliers which are more excellent,

death of the tyrant Maximus. He has pure, and elevated. Bibl.desAuteursEcclef.

imitated, in thefe three books, the defien [n] Dalljeus, Deveroufupatrum, p. 270,

X 4 AMBROSE,
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AMBROSE, generalof the order of Camaldoll, was born at

Portico, a fmall town in Romania : he diftinguiflied himfelf at

the councils of Bafil, Ferrara, and Florence, where he was ad-

mired for the fluency with which he fpoke greek. He wrote a

tranflntion of feveral greek authors, and other books j and died

on the 21 ft of October 1439.
AMBROSE, deacon of Alexandria, was of an illuftrious and

rich family ; but was more eminent ftill for his wit and happy
genius, and efpecially for his piety. He lived in the third cen-

tury, and was the patron and friend of Origen. He boldly

acknowledged his belief in Jefus Chrift before Maximin, and
died in the year 250.

AMBROSE DE LoMBEz (Pere), a pious and learned capu-
chin, whofe family name was la Peirie, was born at Lombez in

1708, and died, in the odour of fancrity, the 25th of Oftober

1778, at St. Saviour, near Bareges, at the age of 70. His
order was fenfible to his merit, an«i he was fuccefiively profeflbr

of theology, guardian, and definitor. His tra6l on Inward Peace,

and his Lettres Spirituelles, each in one vol. i2mo. arefaid by
perfons of his communion, to be full of light and un£l:ion, and
breathe that gentle piety that charaderifed their author. We
are told by pere Mayeul, that he had great talents as a fpiritual

,

dire£lor, and was an inftrument in the hand of God for con-
verting finners, and confoling the juft. Pere Ambrofe had by
nature a fclf-love by far too fenfible, with an exuberance of de-

licacy, and an ardent defire of public efteem : an adherence to

the precepts of the gofpel effe£tually cured him of all thefe de-

fe£ls. To his native pride he oppofed humility and felf-con-

tempt. " It is fclf-love," faid he, " that corrupts our virtues,

and fpoils our happinefs. Of a hundred things that offend us
in fociety, ninety-nine were never meant to offend. But pride

takes all things in their ftrideit rigour." " Let it take things,"

added he, " as it v/ill ; I will fuffer all. If they fliould fpit in

my face, have I not a handkerchief to wipe it off.-'"

AMBROSE (Isaac), a noted prefbyterian teacher in the times

of the ufurpation. He was fon of a clergyman, and defcended
from the Ambrofes of Ambrofe-hall, in Lancafliire. In the

beginning of the year 1621 he was admitted a bachelor of Bra-
zen-nofe college in Oxford, where he took the degree of bachelor

of arts. Afterwards he went into holy orders, and officiated in

fom.e little cure in his own county. Being in very low circum-
ftances, he was often obliged to the bounty of William earl of
Bedford for the relief of himfelf and family. Mr. Wood thinks,

that lord procured him to be inferted in the lift of his majefty's

preachers, appointed for the county of Lancafter. Afterwards,
when the times changed, in 1641, he left the church of Eng-
land and went over to the preft)yterian party, took the covenant,

and
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and became a preacher at Garftang, and afterwards at Prefton,

in his own county. He was very zealous and very atlive againfl:

the clergy of the eftablifhed church, ef^eciaiiy aitei he was ap-

pointed affiflant to the commiihoners for ejecting fuch whom
they called fcandalous and ignorant minifters and fchool-maf-

ters. It is faid that he died of an apoplexy. He wrote feveral

pieces; as, i. Prima, Media, and Ultima. 2. Looking upon

Jefus. 3. War with Angels.

AiViBRCSINI (Bartholomew), profefTor in medicine and

dire£tor of the botanical garden at Bologna, his native country,

about 1620; was at the fame time appointed by the fenate of

that city fuperintendant of the cabinet of natural hiHory belong-

ing to the republic. Befides feveral volumes of Aldrovandi,

which he publiflied, he alfo gave, » . Panacjea ex herbis qu« a

fandlis denominantur, Bononi^e 1630, in Svo. 2 Hilloria Cap-

ficorum cumiconibus, ibid. 1630, i2mo. 3. Theodorica A'ie-

dicina, ibid. 163', 4to, &c. He died in 1657.

AMBROSINI (Hyacinth), brother and fucceflbr to the

foregoing, in the diredion of the botanical garden at Bologna,

is author of the following works : i. Hortus Bononise ftudio-

forum confitus, &c. Bononiai, 1654, 1657, 410. 2. Phytologia,

hoc eft, De Plantis, ibid. 1664, 1666, folio. This laft contains

the different names and the fynonimes, witii the etymologies of

the plants difcovered in the xviith century. By the death of the

author this work was left imperfect, which was defigned to

extend to feveral volumes.

AMBROSIUS (Catharinus, Politus), was born at Sienna

in Italy, He was firft a dominican, then bifliop of Minory,

and afterwards archbifhop of Compfa, in the kingdom of Naples.

Sixtus Senenf.s, who was his fcliolar, gives him the charafter

of a man of great parts and learning ; and Poflevin allows him
to be an author of vi'it and judgment, notwithftanding he be-

lieves him miftaken in fome of his tenets, for which reafon Bel-

larmine propofes the reading of his works with caution. He
died at Naples, anno 1552. His v»'orks are, Clavis S. Scripture.

Enarrationes in quinque priora capita Genefeos. In Epift. S.

Pauli. In Epill. canonicas. Ccmm. in Apocalypfin, ^c.

AMEDEUS, a Portugueze of the order of St. Francis, pub-

liflied at Rome in the 15th century. Revelations which made
much noife.on account of their fnigularity. He died at Milan,

vluguft 10, 1082.

AMELIUS, fee Plotinus.
AMELOT Dn LA HoussAYE (Nicholas), born at Orleans in

1634, was much eileemed at the court of France, ;Mid appointed

fecretary of an embaffy which that court lent to the common-
wealth of Venice, as appears by the title of his tranflation of

father Paul's hiftory of the council of Trent ; but he afterwards

publifhed
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pul)lrfhed writings which gave fuch offence, that he was impri-

foned In the Baibilc [o]. The firft works he printed were the

Kiilory of the Governmeiit of Venice, and that of the Ufcocks,

a people of Croatia : in 16835 he publiihcd his tranilations into

french of Machiavei's Prince, and father Paul's hiftory of the

council of Trent, and pohtical difcourfcs of his own upon

Tacitus, Thefe performances were well received by the public.

He did not prefix his own name to the two laft mentioned works,

but concealed himfelf under that of La Mothe Joiieval. His

traniiation of father Paul was attacked by tlie partifans of the

pope's unbounded pov/er and authority, in France, however,

it met with great fuccefs ; all the advocates for the liberty of the

gallican church promoting the fuccefs of it to the utmoft of their

power j though at the fame time there were three memorials pre-

fented to have it fupprelied [pj. When the fecond edition of this

tranfiation was publifhed, it was violently attacked by the abbe

St. Real, in a letter he wrote to'Mr. Bayle, dated Oclober 17,

1685 : Amelot defended himfelf, in a letter to that author. In

1684, he printed, at Pari;;, a french 'traniiation of Baltafar's

Gracian's Oraculo manual, with the title of I'Homme de Cour.

In his preface he defends Gracian againit father Bouhours' cri-

tique, and tells us why he afcribes this book to Baltafar and not

to Laurence Gracian. He alfo mentions that he had altered

the title, becaufe it appeared too oftentacious and hyper-

bolical ; that of i'Homme de Cour, the Courtier, being more

proper to exprefs the fubjedl of the book, wliich contains 'a col-

ie^lion of the hneft maxims for regulating a court-life. In

1686, he printed La Morale de 1 acite do la Haterie : in

which work he colleded feveral particular fads and maxims,,

that reprefent in a ftrong light the artifices of court-flatterers,

and the mifchievous efretl of their poifonous difcourfes. la

1690, he publifiied at Paris a french traniiation of the firil fix

•books of Tacitus's annals, with his hiitorical and political re-

marks, fome of which, according to Mr. Gordon, are pertinent

and ufeful, but rnany of tnem infipid and trilling [t^J. Amelot

having employed his pen for feveral years on hiitorical and po-

litical fubjedl^, began nov/ to try his genius on religious matters ;

and, in 1691, printed at P'.vris a traniiation of Paiafox's t'heo-

logical and moral Homilies upon the -pafiion of our Lord.—

-

Frederic Leonard, a hookfeller at Paris, liaving proposed, in

the year 1692, to print a colteclion of all the treaties of peace

betv/een the kings of France and ail the other princes pf Europe,

fmcc the reign of Charles Vi. to the year 1690, Amelot pub

-

iifJicd a fmall volume in duodecimo, containing a prehminary

[r.] Bnyle, Nouvcl. de la Repub. dcs [q^] Bifcouifes prefixed to his trannat.

i.eui-=s, i'CS|. toHi. !. p-4>7- vol. 1. difc. li, ^ la. p. 7.8.

I

."J
Ibid. oa. i6?s. p iiyo. ;

difcourfc
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^ifcourfe upon thefe treaties ; wherein he endeavours to fhew,

that moil princes, when they enter into a treaty, think more
how to evade, than how to perform the terms to v^^hich they

fubfcribe. He publifhed ailb an edition of cardinal d'Oflat's

lerters in 1697, withfcveral obfervations of his own; which, as

he tells us in his advertifement, may ferve as a fupplement to the

hi'lory of the reigns of Hsnry III. and Henry IV. of France.

Amelot died at Paris in- 1706, being then almoft 73 years of age.

AMELOT (Denis), a celebrated french writer, was born at

Saintonge in 1606. He maintained a clofe correfpondence with

the Fathers of the Oratory, a congregation of priefts founded by

Philip of Neri. He v/rote the life of Charles de Gonciren, fe-

cond fuperior of this congregation, and publifhed it at Paris in

1643. In this piece he faid fomething of the famous abbe de

St. Cyran, v;hich greatly difpleafed tlie gentlemen of Port E.oyal

;

who, to be revenged of him, publifhed a libel againft him, in-

tituled, Idee generale de I'efprit etdulivre de pere Amelot. He
was fo much provoked by this fatire, that he did all in his power
to injure them. They had finifhed a tranHation of the New
Teftament, and were defirous to have it publifhed ; for which
purpofe they endeavoured to procure an approbation from the

do6tors of the Sorbonne, and a privilege from the king. They
had fome friends in the Sorbonne, but at the fame time very

powerful enemicis ; and as to the privilege, it was impoflible to

prevail with the chancellor Seguier to grant them one, for he

hated them ; fo that father Amelot, whofe advice the chancellor

generally followed in matters of religion, eafily thv/arted ail

their meafures, not only out of zeal for what he thought the true

doclrine, or out of averfion to the Port Royaliits, but alfo from
a view to his own intereft ; for he was about to publifh a tranfla-

tion of his own of theNewTeltament [r]. Amelot's tranflation,

with annotations, in four volumes oftavo, was printed in the

years 1666, 1667, and 1668. It is not very exadt, according to

F. Simon, who tells us that it contains fome very grofs blunders.

It was dedicated to M. de Perefixe, archbiihop of Paris ; and

the tranllator ufes the gentlemen of Port Royal very ill in his

dedication :
*' You v/ill be confirmed, fays father Amelot to

this prelate, " in that zeal, which obliged you to take up the

holy arms to defend the true grace of God, and the decrees of

the holy fee, againft the new herefy : you will daily flrengthen

yourfelf againfl thefe blind rebels ; whofe fury, impoflures, and
calumnies, add new fplendor to your glory, which they endea-

vour to biemifh. They place you in the fame rank with the

Athanafiufes and Hilaries, when they abufe you in the fame

manner as the arians did thofe great and holy bilhops." In this

[kJ Biblioth, Critique, torn. iii. chap, 16, 17.

tranflation
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tranflatlon he has been at great pains to find exprefllons more
proper and elegant than thofe of the former vi^riions ; for which
reafon he committed his work into Mr, Conrart's hands, to polifh

and corre£l wbp'-ever he fhould judge inelegant or improper.
Amelot wrote i:lfj an " Abridgment of Divinity," a " Catechifm
for the Jubilee,-' and a kind of " Chriltian Manual for every
day, (Journes Chretienne.)" Though he had always been a
very zealous Anti-Port-Royailfl, yet he was but poorly rewarded
for all his labour and trouble : fince towards the end of his life

he fued tor a very fmall biliiOpric, and met with a refufal ; though
he had ail the qualities requifite to a bilhop. He could not
forbear complaining of this ufage to his friends ; telling them
that thofe, whom he had often lerved efFeclually, had been very
cold to him on this occafion. He entered into the congregation
C5f the Oratory in 1650, and continued amongft them till his

death, which happened in 1678.
r\iViERBACH (John), a learned prijiter of Bafil, in Swif-

ferland, in the 15th century. All the early printers were learned.

He was a native of Reuthlinga in Swabia, and was one of the
iirfl who brought into ufe a round and perfetl letter. He en-
gaged Froben to come and fettle at Bafd, and joined with him
in printing the beft authors, which they did with accuracy. He
died in 15 15.

AMERICUS (Vesputius), born at Florence, of a very
ancient family, in 1451. He difcovered very early a tafte for
philofophy, raath.ematics, and fca-voyages. As foon as he was
informed of Columbus's return frorh the difcovery of the Weft
Indies, he burned with impatience to be partaker of his glory,

He applied to Ferdinand king of Spain, who fupplied him with
four finps, with which he departed from Cadiz in 1497. -^^
fell in with the coaft of Paria, and ran. along it, and alfo the
coaft of Terra Firma, as far as the Guiph of Mexico, returning
to Spain in about 18 months He did not difpute with Columbus
the glory of having difcovered the Weft India iflands ; but pre-
tended that he filit difcovered the continent of America. For
this the fpaniih writers are very fevere ; and charge him with
having falfiHed dates to fnnport his claim. A year after his firft

voyage, Vefpiuius performed a fccond with fix fhips, ftill under
the aufpices of Ferdinand and Ifabelln. In this voyage he pro-
ceeded to the Antilia i'lands, and from thence to the coail of
Guiana and Vennezuela, and returned fiife to Cadiz, in the

month of November 1500; bringing with him many valuable

ftones, and other commodities. He met with but a cool recep-
tion from the Spaniards for all his fervices •, and their ingratitude

fenfibly ailecled him. Emanuel king of Portugal, jealous of the
fuccefs of the catholic fovereign, had taken great pains to fhare

in the i\cw difcoveries : and being informed of Vefputius's dif-

content.
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content, invited him to Portugal, and gave him the command
of three (hips to undertake a third voyage on difcovery. Vefpu-
lius failed from Lifbon in May '501. He ran down the coaft

of Africa as far as Sierra Leone, and the coaft of Angola. He
then flood over for the coail of America, and fell in with Brazil,

which he difcovered entirely, fouth as far as Patagonia, and

north to the river of Plata. This illuftrious navigator then fiiled

back to Sierra Leone, and keeping along the coalf or' Guinea,

returned to Portugal, arrlvir.g at Lifbon in September 1502.

King Emanuel, highly fatisfied with this fuccefs, equipped fix

fliips, with which our navigator made a fourth voyage. In this

voyage he dcfigned to (land along the coaft of America to the

fouth, until he difcovered a padage to the Molucca iilands to

the weftward. He ran along the coaft, from the bay of All

Saints, as far as the river of Curabado ; but having only pro-

vifions for 20 months, and being detained on the coaft he had
difcovered five months by contrary winds, he returned to Por-

tugal. Americus died at the iiland of 'rer^cera, in 15 14, leaving

his name to half the globe. A cclebrared author fpeaking of

thefe voyages, fays, that in the eighth and ninth centuries, the

barbarians attacked the cultivated nations; but now the latter

in their turn eroded the Atlantic to make war on the barbarians.

Americus has left us relations of his four voyages, in which he
has defcribed the original inhabitants of America in lively co-

lours. The king of Portugal caufed fome remains of his fliip,

the Victory, to be preferved in the m.etropolitan church of

Lifbon.

AMES (William), an englifn divine, famous for his con-
troverfial writings ; but much more fo abroad than in his native

country ; for he lived many years in foreign parts, and there

ended his days. He was defcended from an ancient family in Nor-
folk, where he was born in 1576. He was educated at Chrift's-

college, Cambridge, under the famous Mr. William Perkins,

from whom probably imbibing fome calviniftical principles, lie

became a ftrenuous ailertor of the fame tenets, which gave fo

much difgult, that, to prevent an expulfion in form, he forfook

his college, went abroad, and was chofen by the flates of Frief-

land, profeiTor of their univer(ity. In 16 13, his difpute with
Grevinchovius, minifter at Rotterdam, appeared in print [sT
He was at the fynod of Dort in 1618, and informed king
James's ambafTador from time to time of the debates of that af-

fembly.

When he had been 12 years in tlie doctor's chair at Franeker,
he refigned his profeiForfhip, and accepted of an invitation to

the englifh congregation at Rotterdam, the air of Franeker being

{s] Neal's Hift of the Puritans, 1733;, vol. ii. p. 47.

I to»
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too (harp for him, as he was troubled with a great difEculty of
breathing. Upon his removal to Rotterdam, he wrote his
*' Fred) Suit agaiaft Ceremonies ;" but did not live to publifh it

himfelf, his conftitution being fo fliattered that tlie air of Hol-
land did him no fervice : he had determined to remove to New
England, but his afthma returning at the beginning of the

winter, put an end to his life at Rotterdam, where he was bu-

ried in November 1633. He was a very learned divine, a flridl

calviniil in do6lrine, and of the perfuafion of the independents

with regard to the fubordination and power of the clafles and
fynods. His writings were voluminous, chiefly controverfial,

and confequently as much difregarded and forgotten now as the

controverfies which occafioned them.

AMES (Joseph), the celebrated typographical hillorian, and
fecretary to the Society of Antiquaries, was originally a fhip-

chandler at Wappiug [tJ. Late in life he took to the ftudy of

antiquities ; and, belides his quarto volume [u], containing ac-

counts of our earlieft: printers and their works, he publifhed a lift

in 8vo, of englifli heads engraved and mczzotinto, and drew up
the Parentalia from Mr. Wren's papers. He died Oft. 7, 1759 ;

when his coins, medals, fhells, fofiiJs, ores, minerals, natural and
artificial curioiities, infcriptions, and antiquities, were fold by
au6lion,Feb. 2oand 21, 2760; his library and prints in the fame
manner. May 5, &c. 1760. Mr. Ames's daughter, fmce dead,

was married to captain Dampier, late a captain of an Eaft-India-

man, now an ofBcer in the Eaft-India houfe, and we believe

defcendant or relation of the voyager of that name.
AMEIURST (Nicholas), v/as born at iUarden In Kent, but

in v/hat year is uncertain [x]. Under the tuition of his grand-

father, a clergyman, he received his grammatical education at

Merchant-Taylors' fchool in London ; and thence was removed
to St. John's college, Oxford, but e.vpelled on a charge of li-

bertiniim, irregularity, and fome offence which he had given to

the head of the college. From his own account of the matter,

in the dedication of his poems to Dr. Delaune, prefident of St.

John's, and in his " Terr^e Filius," we may colleft that he wiflied

to have it underftood, that he was folely perfecuted for the libe-

rality of his fentiments, and his attachment to the caufe of the

Revolution and of the Hanover fucceffion. \7hatever were the

caufes of his expulfion, his refentment, on the account of it,

w:is very great. He made it therefore his bufinefs to fatirizc

the learning and difcipline of the univerilty of Oxford, and to

Til Anecdotes of Bowyer by Nichols. printed by them, from the year I47i» to

|_uj "Typographical Antiquities; be- the year 1600. With an ^A-ppendix, con-

ing an hiftorical account of printing in cerning priming in Scotland and Ireland to

England ; with fome memoirs of our an- the prefent time, 1749."

cient printers, and a regifter of the books [xj Kippis, Biog. Biit

expofc
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cxpofe the cKara61;ers of its principal members. This he did

in a poem, publifhed in 1724, called Oculus Britannix, and

in his Terrse Filius, a work in which is difplayed a confider-

able portion of wit, intermixed with intemperate fatire [y].

Soon after Mr. Amhvirft quilted Oxford, he feems to have

fettled in London as a writer by profeihon. He publifhed a

volurae of MifcclLmies (principally written at the univ^r-

fity), on a variety of fubjedls; partly originals, and partly

paraphrafes, imitations, and tranflations; and confiiling of tales,

epigrams, epiftles, lovc-verfes, elegies, and fatires. They begin

with a beautiful paraphrafe on the mofaic account of the crea-

tion, and end with a very humorous _tale upon tne difcovery of

that ufeful inftrunnent a bottie-fcrew. Mr. Amhurit was the au-

thor, likewife, of an epiftle to fir John Blount, Bart, one of

the direiStors of the South-Sea Company in 1 720 ; of the Britifh

General, a poem facred to the m.emory of his grace John duke
of Marlborough •, and of Strephon's revenge, a fatire on the Ox-
ford toafts. Our poet, who had a great enmity to the exorbi-

tant demands and domineering fpirit of the high-church clergy,

and who had early, at Oxford, difplayed his zeal againft prieiliy

power, difcovered this particularly in a poem, intitled the Con-
vocation, in five cantos ; vv-hich is a kind of fatire againft ail

the writers who had oppofed bifhop Hoadly, in the famous Ban-
gorian controverfy. He tranllated alfo, Mr. Addifon's Refur-

reclion, and fome other of his latin poems. But the principal

literary undertaking of Mr. Amiiurft was, his conducing *' The
Craftfman," which was carried on for a number of years with

great fpirit and fuccefs ; and was more read and attended to

than any produclion of the kind which had hitherto been publifl-!-

ed in England. Ten or twelve thoufand were fold in a day; and
the eiFctl which it had in raifing the indignation of the people,

and in controlling the power of adminiilration, was very confi-

derable. This effeil was not entirely, or chiefly, owing to the

abilities of Mr. Amhurlt. He was alTiited by lord Boliugbroke

[y] The whole title of the work i;, public afts, for fome perfon, who was
Ten* Filius ; or, the fecret Hiftory of the called Terrse Filius, to mount the roftrurpi

IJniveifity ot Oxford; in fevcral effays. and divert a large crowd of fpeflators, who
To which are added, Remarks upon a late flocked to hear him from all parts, with a

book, lutituled, Univerfity Education, by ir.erry 07ation in the fefcennine manner,
R. Newton, D. D. principal of Hart HjII. interfp^rfcd with fecret hiffory, raillery^

2 vols. izmo. printed for R. trancklin, and farcafm, as the occafions of the times

1726. Aniidll all the malig iity ana ex- fupplied hini with matter. Wood, in his

aggeration with which the Terra; filius Atheiix, mentions feveral iiiftances of this

abounds, it contains fome curious anoc- cultom ; and hence Mr. AmhuriHook the

dotes relative to the principles, manners, title of his work. It was originally written

and condud of feveral members of the uni- in 172 1, in a periodical paper, vvhi.'hcame

verfity, for a few years after the acceflion out twice a week, and confills of 50 num-
of king George I. It had been an ancient bers.

cuftoni in tiie. univ«rfi'y of Oxford, at

and
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and Mr. Pulteney, and probably by other leaders of the oppofi-

tion. Their fame, and their writings, were the grand fupport
of the " Craftfman." Neverthelefs Mr. Amhurft's own papers
are allowed to have been compofed with ability and fpirit ; and
he conduced the " Craftfman," in the very zenith of its pro-
fperity, with no fmall reputation to himfelf. July 2, 1737, there

appeared in that publication an ironical letter, in the name of
Colley Gibber, the defign of which was to ridicule the acSl that

had juft pafled for licenfing plays. In this letter, the laureat pro-

pofes himfelf to the lord chamberlain to be made fuperintendant

of the old plays, as Handing equally in need of correction with
the new ones ; and produces feveral paflagcs from Shakefpeare,

and other poets, in relation to kings, queens, princes, and mi-
nifters of Hate, which, he fays, are not now fit to be brought
on the ftage. The printer, 5cc. having been laid hold of by
order of government, ^ Mr. Amhurft voluntarily furrendercd

himfelf in their Head 5 and, after having been kept in cuftody

10 days, was obliged to bring his habeas corpus for his liberty,

before he could obtain it ; becaufe he refufed to give bail for

his good behaviour, as well as his appearance. The miniftry,

we believe, prudently dropped the profecution. Notwith-
ftanding Mr. Amhurll's merit with his party, he was totally ne-,

glefted by them, when they made their terms with the crown j

and he died foon after, of a fever, at Tv/ickenham. His death

happened April 27, 1742 ; and his diforder was probably occa-

fioned, in a great meafure, by the ill ufage he had received.

—

Mr. Ralph, in his " Cafe of Authors," fpeaks with a juft feeling

and indignation upon the fubje£l. "Poor Amhurft, after having
been the drudge of his party for the beft part of 20 years toge-

ther, was as much forgotten in the famous compromife of 1742,
as if he had never been born ! and when he died of what is

called a broken heart, which happened a few months after-

wards, became indebted to the charity of a bookfeller for a

grave ; not to be traced now, becaufe then no otherwife to be
diftinguiftied, than by the frefiinefs of the turf, borrowed from
the next common to cover it." Mr. T. Davies the bookfeller,

in the charadler of Mr. Pulteney, exprefles himfelf concerning

the treatment of Mr. Amh'uft in the following terms :
" But

if the earl of Bath had his liit of penfioners, how comes it that

Amhurft was forgotten ? The fate of this poor man is fnigular :

He was the able afibciate of Bolingbroke and Pulteney, in writing

the celebrated weekly paper called The Craftfman. His abilities

were unqueftionable : he had almoft as much wit, learning, and
various knowledge, as his two partners ; and when thofe great

mafters chofe not to appear in public themfelves, he fupplied

their places fo well, that his eflays were often afcribed to them.

Amhurft furvived the downfal of Walpole's power, and had

reafon
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Ireafon to exjseft a reward for his labours. If we excufe Boling-

broke, who had only faved the fhipwteck of his fortunes, we
fliall be at a lofs to juftify Pulteney, who could with eafe have
given this nian a comfortable income. The utnriofl of his ge-

nerofity to Amhuril, that I ever heard of, was a hoglhead of
claret ! He died, it is fuppofed, of a broken heart, and was
buried at the charge of his honeft printer, Richard Franck-

lin [z]. Mr. Amhurfl: was probably one of thofe imprudent and
extravagant men, whofe irregularities, in fpite of their talents^

bring them at length into general difcfteem and negleft* But
this does not excufe the conduft of his employers. His want
of purity in morals (if that was his real character) M'as no ob-
jedlion to their connexion with him, when he could ferve their

purpofe. And they ought to have fo far provided for him, as

to have placed him above necelTity during the remainder of his

days. The ingratitude of the great to the ingenious perfons whom
they make ufe of as the inftruments of their ambition, (hould

furnilh an inftrucftion to men of abilities in future times ; and
engage them to build their happinefs on the foundation of their

own perfonal integrity, difcrction, and virtue,

AMICONI (GiAcoMo), a Venetian painter, came to England
In 1729. At firft he painted hiftory, but afterwards did por-
traits whole lengths. In 1736, he accoitipanied Farinelli the

finger to Paris, and returned with him the fame year. He mar-
ried an Italian finger, and went back to his own country in 1739,
but at laft went to Spain, where he was appointed prunter

to the king, and died at Madrid, Sept. 1752 [a]. Amiconi
found employment here in England as a portrait and alfo as a
hiftory painter. In the former capacity it was tlie fafhion among
the friends of the opera and the mufical connoifleurs to fit to

him ; in the latter he exercifed his talent in the painting of halls

and ftair-cafeS; and this, notwithftanding that Kent, who, be-
Caufe he was a bad painter himfelf, had, as an architect, in his

conftru£lion of flair-cafes driven that kind of painting out of
the kingdom. Amiconi painted the ft air-cafe of Powis-houfe
in Ormond-ftreet with the ftory of Judith and Holofernes, in

three compartments ; and the hall in the houfe at al ore-park
in Hertford(hive, v/ith that of Jupiter and lo. Of this hd'ufc

the following is a brief hiftory : In 16 17 it was granted by the
crown to the earl of Bedford, and he by a deed, declaring the
ufes of a fine, limited the inheritance thereof to himfelf for life,-

remainder to Lucy his wife and her heirs [b]. This Lucy was
the famous countefs of Bedford, celebrated by fir Toby Mat-
thews, Dr. Donne, and other writers of thofe times 5 and (he,

[z] Lord Chefterfield's chaia(flers re- [a] Walpole.
viewed, p. 4;. 44. Francklin was the [ji] See Chauncy's Hiftorical .'Vntiijui-

publifher of all Mr. Amhurft's works,

—

ties of Hertfordfhire, p- 479.
See alfo Biogr, Britann,

Vol. L Y It
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it is faid, laid out the gardens in fuch a manner, as indacea /if

William T emple, in his Eflay on Gardening, to fay it was the

perfe£te{l figure of a garden he ever faw. Many years after the

deceafe of the countefs of Bedford, the duke of Ormond became
the owner of MorfJ-park 5 and, after his attainder, Mr. Stiles j

who employed Amiconi to paint the hall : the fucceeding pro-

prietor of this manfion was lord Anfon, and after him, fir

Laurence Dundas. The fondnefs of fir William Temple for

this place, induced him to give the name of it to his feat near

Farnham in Surry. Hence has arifen a miftaken notion- that the

More-park, mentioned in his Eflay on Gardening, was in Surry.

AMMAN (Paul), of Breflau, wa-s member of the Academy
des Curieux de la Nature,, and profeffor in medicine at Leipfic.

He died in 1690. We have of him-: j. Enumeratio plantarum
horti Lipfienfis, Lipfics, 1675, 8vo. 2. Chara£ler plantarum,

J 676, i2mo. 3. Hortus Bofianus quoad exotica defcriptus,.

1686, 4to. &c.
AMMAN (John Conrad), a fwifs phyfician of the lafh cen-

tury, died at Amilerdam, applied himfelf particularly to the

teaching of thofe to fpeak who were born deaf. He acquired

great reputation for this talent both in France and Holland, as

well as in his own country. He publifiicd the method he had em-
ployed, in two fmall ?ra6ls, which are curious and much fought

after: one under the title of Surdus Loquens, Harkmii, 1692,
8vo. the other, De Loquela, Amft. 1700, i2mo-
AMMANATI (Bartholomew), a celebrated fculptor and

architecl, born at Florence in 1511, died in 1586, or, accord-

ing to the Diftionnaire des Artiites, in 1592, was employed iij,

his own country upon many confiderable edifices, in which he
gave fhining proofs of his talents. The porticoes of the court

of the palace Pitti are by him, as well as the bridge of the Tri-

nity, one of the fineft llructures that have been raifcd fince the

revival of the arts. Several of his works are likewife feen at

Kome,, as the fagade of the roman college, the palace Rup-
foli on the Corfo, and others. , This architeil: compofed a large

work, intituled, La Cita, comprifing defigns for all the public

edifices necellary to a great city. This book, after having pafled

fuccefiively through feveral hands,was prcfented fome time in the

lail century to prince Ferdinand of Tufcany, and it is not now
known what is become of it. Ammanati had the good fortune

to find in an amiable wife a fimilar tafte with his own for the

belles-lettres. This lady wrote fcveral itrdian poems, much •

clleemcd, which were printed at Florence in 1560.
AMMANATI (Laura Battifkhri), an itaHan lady of dif-

tinguifhed genius and learning, was the daughter of John An-
tony Battiferri, and was born at Urbino in i 5 i ^ . She married Bar-

.

tholomew Ammanati, the above-mentioned celebrated architect ;..

Ipent her whole life in the fludy of philofophy and polite litera-

o
' '
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t'-ire, and is efteemed one of the befl italiau poets of the xvith

century. The principal merit of her poems confifts in a noble

elevation, their being filled with excellent morals, and their

breathing a fpirit of piety. The academy of Intronati, at Sienna^

chofe her one of their members. She died in November
1
58c;,

at 76 years of age.

AMMIANUS- (Marcellinus), a Grecian, a foldier, as he

calls himfelf, and an hiftorian ; was born at Antioch, and flou-

rilhed under Conftantius and the preceding emperors, as late as

Thcodofius. He ferved under Julian in the eail, and wrote in

latin an intereding hill:ory from the reign of Nerva to the dc?th of

Valens, in 3 1 books, of which 18 only remain. Though a pagan,

he fpeaks with candour and moderation of the chriilian religion,

and even praifes it; his hero is the emperor Julian. The belt

edition of his hiilory is that of Gronovius, in 1693. Ammianus
died about the year 390.
AMMIRATO, or AmmiRATI (Scipio), ari eminent hillorianj

born at Lucca, in the kingdom of Naples, the 27th of tSeptember

153 I. He itudied firil at Poggiardo, afterwards at iiruRdufiura;

and, in 1547, he went to Naples, in order to go through a

courfe of civil law. "When he was at Barri with his father, he
was deputed by that city to manage fome affairs at Naples, which
he executed with great fuccefs. Some time after, he deter-

mined to enter into the church, and was accordingly ordained

by the bifliop of Lucca, who conceived fo high an efteem for

him, as to give him a canonry in his church ; but not meeting
afterwards with the preferment he expelled, he formed a deGgn
of going to Venice, and entering into the fervice of fome am-
baflador, in order to fee the feveral courts of Europe. Alexander
Contarini however diflliaded him from this refolution of tra-

velling, and engaged him to continue with him at Venice ;

where he had an opportunity of contratling a friend Riip with
many learned men [c]. But fortune, which had been hitherto

very unfavourable to him, would not permit him to continue

long in that eafe which he enjoyed with his patron : the wife o£
the latter, who ufed to take great pleafure in Ammirato's con-

verfation, having fent him a prefent as a token of her friend-

ship, fome ill-natured perfons went to the hulband, and repre-

fented this civility of the lady in fuch a light, as was fulhcient

to excite th^^ refentment of a jealous hufb.and. Ammirato was
obliged immediately to fly, in order to fave his life. He re-

turned to Lucca, and his father being then at Barri, he went
thitherto him, but met with a very cool reception; the old

gentleman being extremely angry to find him in nopi'obable way

f c] Mem. pour lervir ^ I'hiftoire dcs liomme? illuftres, torn. iv.
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of making a fortune, becaufe he had neglefted the fludy of thc>

law, with which he reproached him very frequently.

Marcellus Marcini being chofen pope in 1555, under the name
of Marcellus II. Ammirato, who knew that Nicolao Majorano,
bifhop of Molfetta, a city near Barri, had been formerly a friend

of the pope's, perfuaded him to go to Rome, and congratulate

him upon his ele£tion, being in hopes that, by attending the

bifhop in his journey, he might procure fome place under the

nephews of that pope : but as they were preparing for this jour-

ney, the death of Marcellus put a flop to their intended fcheme,
and deilroyed their hopes : upon which Ammirato retired to a

country-feat of his father's, where he applied himfelf clofely to

his ftudies. At laft he was determined to return to Naples, in

order to engage again in the ftudy of the law, and to take his

degrees in it : his relifli for this profefTion was not in the lealt

increafed, but he thought the title he might procure would be
of advantage to him in fome refpe6ls. However, he had
not been fix months at Naples before he grew weary of it, and
entered fucceffively into the fervice of feveral noblemen as fe-

cretary. Upon his return to Lucca, he was appointed by this

city to go and prefenta petition to pope Pius IV. in their favour,

which office he difcharged with fuccefs. Upon his return to

Lucca, he was appointed by the city of Naples to fettle there,

and write the hiilory of that kingdom : but the cold reception

he met with from the governors who had fent for him, foon

difgufled him fo highly, that he left the city with a refolution to

return no more. They repented afterwards of their negledt of

him, and ufed all poflible means to bring him back : but he
continued inflexible. He went therefore to Rome, where he
procured a great many friends ; and having travelled over part

of Italy, vifited Florence, where he refolved to fettle, being en-

gaged by the kind reception which the grand duke gave to men
of letters. He was appointed to write the hiftory of Florence,

and received many inflances of that prince's bounty, which he
increafed after tins publication by prefenting him with a canonry

in the cathedral of Florence. This eafy fituation now gave him an

opportunity of applying hinifeU more vigorouHy to his fludies,

and writing the greateft part of the works we have of him 'd].

He died at Florence the 30th of January, 1600, In the 69th

year of his age.

AMMONIUS

j[d] His works are as follow : i. Argu- tione di Fierenzc infino all' anno 1574.

merits, in italian vcrfe, of the cantos of Printed at Florence, 1 6oo, in two volumes

Ariollo's Orlando Furiofo, which were folio. 4. Difcorfi fopra Cornelio Tacito.

iirft publiflied in the edition of that poeni Difcourfes iijon Cornelius 'I'acitus, Flo-

at Venice, in 1548, in 410. 2. II De- rence, 159S, 4to. 5. D^Uc faniiglie no-

daJione dialogo ilel poeta, Naples, 1560, bili Napollone. Part I. at Florence, i^8o.

Sto. 3. Il^oiie Florentine dopo la fonda- in folio ; part II. at Florence, 1651, lolio,

6. Dl(-
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AMMONIUS (LiviNus), diftingulfhed hlmfelf among the
Carthufians of Flanders, not only by the employment of procu-
rator, with which he was honoured in Ghent, his native country,
but aifo by his learning and piety. He was greatly efteemed by
Erafmus ; wlio looked upon him as one who had got the better of
the prejudices common to thofe of his profeflion.

AMMONIUS, furnamed Saceas, was born in Alexandria,
and fiourifhed about the beginning of the third century. He was
one of the moft celebrated philofophers of his age. He took
great pains in reconciling the differences between the Platoniits

and Peripatetics, in which he gained great reputation. Plotinus
and Origen were both his difciples. He died about the year 230.
AMMONIUS, furnamed Lithotome, a celebrated furgeon

of Alexandria, fo called from his inventing the operation of
drawing the (lone out of the bladder.

AMMONIUS, fon of Hermias the peripatetic philofopher,

difciple of Proclus, fiourifhed in the fixth century. 1. His work
De differentia vocum, is found in a greek di£lionary publifhed
in folio at Venice in 1497, and it is printed along with other an-
tient grammarians, Leyden, 1739, 2 parts in 4to. 2. Commen-
tarius in librum Arillotelis de interpretatione, Grsece, Venice, in

8vo. 1556, is alfo by this author.

AMMONIUS (Andrew), a native of Lucca, who came and
fettled in England. He lived fome time in fir Thomas More's
houfe, and afterwards in St. Thomas's college [eJ, not being
in circumflances fufficient to hire or keep a houfe of his own.
There fubfifled a ftrong frieudfhip and clofe correfpondence be-
twixt him and Erafmus. The advice Erafmus gives him, in re-

gard to pufhjng his fortune, has much humour in it, and was
certainly intended as a fatire on the artful methods generally

pra£lifed by the felfifli and ambitious part of mankind ; " In the
firfl place, fays he, throw off all fsnfe of (hame ; thruft yourfelf
into every one's bufinefs, ar.d elbow out whomfoever you can ;

neither love nor hate any one j meafure every thing by your
own advantage; let this be the fcope and drift of all your aclions.

Give nothing but what is to be returned with ufury, and be
complaifant to every body. Have always two firings to your
bow. Feign that you are folicited by many from abroad, and
get every thing ready for your departure. Shew letters inviting

6. DifcorfidellefamigliePaladina et I'An- lo. Opufcoli varii, Tlorcnce, 158^, in Svo.
toglietta. Florence, 1605, in 4to. 7. Al- I r. Rime varie. Printed in a coUeftion of
beroet ftoria dellafamigliade conte Guidi, poems by different authors. Venice, 155J,
coU'agiunte de Scipione Ammirato Cio- in Svo. I2. Poefi Spirituali. Venice,
vane. Florence, 1640 and 1650. 8. Delia 1634, in 4to. 13. Annotazioni fopra la

famiglic Florentine. Florence, t6i 5, folio, feconde parte de Sonetiidi Bernardino Rota

9. Vefcovi de Fiefoii di Volterra, e d' fatti in morte di Porzia Capece fua moglia.
Arezzo, con I'aggiunta di Scipione .'Vm- Naples, 1560, in 4to.

lirato il Ciovaue, Florence, 1637, 410. [e] Erafm. Epift. ii. lib. viii.p. 408.
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you elfewliere, with great promifes [f]." Fortune at length be-?

gan to fmile upon Ammonius : he was appointed fecretary to

Henry VIII. and honoured by pope Leo X. with a public cha-

racter at the court of this prince ; and in all appearance would
have foon rifen higher, had not death carried him off when he

was but of a middle age : he died of the fweating ficknefs [g],
in i5I7[h]. Erafmus thus laments his death: " How many
of my old companions have I loft ! fays he : in the firft place,

Andrew Ammonius of Lucca : good God ! what a fprigbtly ge-

.,nius! of what a faithful memory! how noble was his foul, how
free from envy and every mcannefs ! When his own qualif|-

[f] Principlo perfiica froritcm nequid

ufquam pudear. Deinde omnibus omnium
negoiiis le mifce,prorrude quemcumque pe-

tes cu'bito. Keminem nee ames, nee oderis

ex animo, fed omnia tuo compendio me-
tiare. Ad hunc Icopum omnis vitse ratio

I'pedet. Ne quid des nili unde fpcres foe-

r.us ; nflentaie omnibus omnia. Duabus
f;d(.to I'ejlis. Suborna diverfos proco? qui

te ambianr. Minare et appara difceffum.

Oftcndc liteias quibus magnis pollicltls

avocaris. Eralm. Epiil. xiii. lib. yiii.

p. 414-

[,GJ The leavncd Caius, as quoted by

Dr. Freind, gives the following account of

the f-Acaling ficknefs :
" It began at firft

in 148:, )ii Ilenry VII's army, upon Iris

landing at Milloid-haven, and fpiead ilfelf

in London from the 2 lit of September to

the end of October. It returned here five

times, and always in funiijier: firft in 1485,
then in 1506, afterwards in 15 17, whpn it

was fo violent that it killed in the fpace of

three houis ; fo that many of the nobility

died, and of the vulgjr fort, in feveral

towns, half often pcriflitd. It appeared the

fourth time in 1528, and proved mortal

then ii: the fpace of fix hours; many of the

courtiers died of it, and Henry VIII. Jiim-

fclfwas in dai;;cr- In 1520, and only then,

it iiifefted the Netherlands and Germany,

in which laft country it did much mifchief,

and dertroyeJ many; and particularly was

the occ.fion of interrupting a conference at

Marpurgh beiween Luther and Zuinglius

about the eucliarift. The laft return of it

with us was in 15U: in \\'eltminrter it

carried ott'one h.unJred and twenty in a day.

At Shrewfbury particularly, where oui" au-

thor Caius refid"d, it broke out in a very

furious manner : the defcription h? gives

of it is terrible, like the plague at Athens.

He very propeily calls it a ptftilential con-

tagious fever, of one natural day : the fweat

ilfelf lie reckons only as afymptom orcri-

/ir of this ttver. The manner of its feizure

was thus: firft it aftefted fome particular

part, atteiided with inward heat and buru- '

ing, unquenchable thirfr, reftleff.efs, fick-

nefs at the ftomach and heart (1 hough fei-

dom vomiting), head ache, delirium, then

faiiTtneff, and excelTive drowfinefs; the

pulie quick and vehement, and the breatit

Jhort and labouring. Children, poor and
old people, lets fubjeift to it. Of others,

fcarce any efcaped the attack, and moll

died : in that town, where it lafted {t\en

months, periflied near a thoufand. Even
by travelling into France or Flanders they

did not efcape ; and what is ftranger, even

the Scotch were free, and abroad the Eng-
liih only affe£led, and foreigners not af-

feded in England. Kone recovered in

lefs than tyventy-foyr hours. At firft the

phyficians were much puzzled how to tre^t

it: the only cure was to carry on the fweat,

which was neceffary for a long time; for

if rtopped, it was dangerous or fatal: the

way therefore was to be patientand lie ftill,

and not to take cold. If nature was not

ftrong enough to do it, art (hould aflilt her
in promoting the fweat by clothes, medi-
cines, wine, &c. The violence of it was
over in fifteen hours; but no fecurity till

twenly-four hours were paft. In fome there

was a neceffity to repeat the fweating; in

ftrong conftitulions, twelve times. Great
danger to remove out of bed ; fome who
had not Uyeated enough, fell into very ill

fevers. No flelh in ^H the time; nor drink,

the firft five hours; for in the feventh the

diftemper increafes ; about the ninth deli-

rium ; deep to be avoided by all means.

It appealed by experience, as the lord Ba^
con obferves, that this difeaie was ratl:er ^
furprife of nature, than obftinate to reme-
dies, if it were in time well treated; fof

>vhen proper care was taken, the patient

generally recovered." Dr. Freind^s Hill.

Phyf. vol. ii. p. 333.
[k] Erafm. Ep. yi. p, 104.

cations.
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Cations, and the applaufe of princes, had opened him a way to

the greateft affairs, he was fuddtnly fnatched off, before he was
forty years of age : the lofs of whom I cannot but lament, as

often as I reflect how delighted I was with his acquaintance."

Epili". V. lib. 23.

Ammonius wrote fome latin poetical pieces. In the epitome

of Gefner's Bibliotheca, the following are mentioned : i. Scotici

confliclus hiftoria, lib. i. 2. Bucolica, feu Eclogrc, lib. i. 3. De
rebus nihili, lib. i. 4. Panegyricus quidam, lib. i. 5. Epigram-
mata, lib. i. 6. Poem^it-a diverfa.

AMONTONS (William), was born in Normandy the laft

day of Auguft 1663. His father having removed to Paris, Wil-
liam received the firft part of his education in this city. He was
in the third form of the latin fchool, wdien, after a confiderable

illnefs, he contracled fuch a deafnefs as obliged him to renounce
almoft all converfation with, mankind. In this fituation he began
to think of employing himfelf in the invention of machines : he
applied therefore to the ftudy of geometry ; and it is faid, that

he would not try any remedy to cure his deafnefs, either becaufe

he thought it incurable, or becaufe it increafed his attention.

He (ludied alfo the arts of drawing, of furveying lands, and of

building; and in a fliort time he endeavoured to acquire a know-
ledge of thofe more fublime laws which regulate the univerfe.

He lludied with great care the nature of barometers and ther-

mometers ; and, in 1687, he prefented a new hygrofcope to the

royal academy of fciences, which was very much approved. He
communicated to Hubin, a famous enameller, fome thoughts he
had conceived, concerning new barometers and thermometers

;

but Hubin had prevented him in fome of his thoughts, and did

not much regard the reft, till he made a voyage into England,
where the fame thoughts were mentioned to him by fome fel-

lows of the royal fociety [i]. Amontons found out a method
to acquaint people at a great dlftance, in a very little time, with
whatever one pleafed. The method was as follows : Let there

be people placed in feveral ftations, at fuch a diftance from one
another, that by the help of a telefcopea man in one ftation may
fee a fignal made in the next before him ; he mult immediately
make the fame fignal, that it may be feen by perfons in the

ilation next after him, who is to communicate it to thofe in the

following ftation ; and fo on. Thefe fignals may be as letters of
the alphabet, or as a cypher, underftood only by the two perfons
who are in the diftant places, and not by thofe who make the

fignals. The perfon in the fecond ftation making the fignal to

the perfon in the third the very moment lie fees it in the firft, the

news may be carried to the greateft diftance in as little time as

[i] Fontenelle, Hift.et Mem. lie r Acad, des Sciences, 17:^5. p. igr.
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is neceflary to m^lce the fignals In the firft ftation. The diftancc

of the feveial ftations, which muft be as few as poffible, is mea-
fured by the reach of a telefcope. Amontons tried this method
in a fmall traft of land, before feveral perfons of the highell rank

at the court of France [ic]. In 1695, he pubhihed a book inti-

tuled, Remarques et experiences phyfiques fur la conilrudlion

d'une nouvelle clcpfydre, fur les barometres, thermometres, et

hygrometres -, and this is the only book he wrote, befides the

pieces which we have of hini in the Journal des S^avans.

Though the hour-glafles made with water, fo much in ufe

amongfl the aacicncs, be entirely laid afide, becaufe the clocks

and watches are much more ufeful, yet Amontons took a great

deal of pains in making his new hour-giafs, in hopes that it

might ferve at fea, as being made in fuch a manner, that the

jnoft violent motion could not alter its regularity ; whereas a

great agitation infallibly diforders a clock or watch. When the

royal academy was new regulated in 1699, Amontons was ad-

mitted a member of it, and read there his New Theory of
Fri£lion, in which he happily cleared up a very important part

qf mechanics. He had a particular genius for making experi-

ments : his notions were delicate and juft: he knew how to

prevent the inconveniences of his new inventions, and had a

wonderful fkill in executing them. He enjoyed a perfect health;

and, as he led a regular life, was not fubjeft to the lead infir-

mity ; but was fuddenly feized with an inflammation in his

bowels, which foon m.ortifying, occafioned his death, upon the

jith of Otlober 1705, aged 42.

AMORY (Thomas), [l] a diflenting miniffcer of confiderable

siote, was the fon of a grocer at Taunton in Somerfetfliire,

where he was born J?n. 28, 1701 ; and at that place acquired
his claflical learning, under the care of Air. Chadwick. From
Taunton he was removed to Exeter, that he might be inftru£led

in the french language by Mr. Majendie, a refugee minifter in

that city. After young Amory had obtained the knowledge of
the french language, he returned to Mr. Chadwick, where he
had for his fchool-feliow Mr. Micaiah Towgood, the ableft ad-
vocate among the diflenters in the points of controverfy which
occafion their feparation from the church of England. At lady-

tlay 1717, they were both put under the academical inftru£tion

of Mr. Steplien James, and Mr. Henry Grove, who during the

reign of queen Anne had been joint tutors at Taunton for

bringing up young perfons to the miniitry, but upon the pafling

pf the fchifm bill, had deHlled from that employment, till

[k] Here we fee tlie original difco- the combined powers of Europe, in 1793,
very of the telegraph, ufed to fo much ad- 1794, 1795, *^''^'

vantage by the fjench in the way againft [i.] Biogr, Brit.

George
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George I. was well edabUrned in the throne. Under thefe pre-,

ceptors, Mr. Amory went through the ufual preparatory learn-

ing ; and in the fummer of 1722 was approved of as a candi-

date for the miniitry [mJ. Being defu-ous of improvement, he
removed, in the November following, to London, and attended

a courfe of experimental philofophy, under Mr. John Eamcs.
Upon his return to Taunton, he preached alternately at feveral

places in the neighbourhood ; till, upon Mr. James's death in

1724 or ^725, and Mr. Grove's being appointed to fucceed him
as paftor of the congregation at FuUv/ood, Mr. Amory was
fixed as a Hated alBftant preacher to Mr. Datch of Hull BiHiops;

befide which, he had one monthly turn at Lambrook near South
Petherton, and another at Weft Hatch, four miles from Taun-
ton. At the fame time, he was requefted by his uncle, Mr.
Grove, to take a part in the inftrutllon of the pupils, in the

room of Mr. James; with which requeft he complied. The
bufinefs ai'hgncd him he dilcharged with great ability and di-

ligence ; being well qualified for it by his profound acquaintance

with the greek and roman languages, his correct talle in the

claiUcs, and by his thorough knowledge of the bell and latell

improvements in found philofophy. In 1730, he was ordained
at Paul's meeting in Taunton, and from this time was united,

in the congi^egation at Taunton, with Mr. Batfen ; but that
gentleman keeping the whole falary to hirafelf, feveral of the
principal perfons in the fociecy Vv'crefo difpleafed with him, that,

early in the fpring of 1732, they agreed to build another meet-
ing-houfe, and to choofe Mr. Amory for their paftor. In the be-
ginning of 1738, on the death of Mr. Grove, he became chief

tutor in the academy at Taunton, and condufled the'bufmefs of
it with the fame abilities, and the fame candid and enlarged
views, which had been difplayed by that eminent man. He had
the advantage of the lectures and experience of his excellent

uncle, added to his own : and v/as animated by an equal fpirit

of integrity and zeal, and no lefs dcfire of cultivating and im-
proving every intellectual and moral qualification in the young
perfons committed to his charge. Many pupils were formed
under him, of great worth and diftinguilhed improvements in

literature. In 1741, he married a daughter of Mr. Baker, a

[m] When young men, among the dif- proper. If their qualifications and moral
fenters, have puffed through, or nearly fi- charadlers be approved of, they receive a
iiiiliedtheii' academical courfe,they undergo tefl:imonial ligni tying that approbation, ac-

an examination either of the trultees and cocapanied with a recommendation of them
tutors ot tliafeminaries in which they have to thofe focieties among whom tliey may-
been educated, or of fome other miniilers be called to officiate- This method of pro-
fixed upon for that purpofe. Upon thefe ceeding may be confidered asanfwering, in
occafions, they ufually deliver a fermonj a great meafure, to the conferring ot dea-
maintain a thefis, and lubmit to fucli exer- con's orders in -.hi church of England.
;;ife* befides as isre thought needful and

diflenting
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difTenting minifler'in Southwark ; zn excellent lady, who fur-

vived him, and vith v/hom he lived in the greatefl affeftion and
harmony. By this lady he had feveral children, four of whom
furvived him. During his relidence in Taunton he was held in

the greateft efteem, not only by his own fociety, but by all the

neighbouring congregations and miniilers ; and even thofewho
differed the mod from him in private opinions, could not avoid

paying a tribute of refpetl to the integrity and excellence of his

c'liaradier. He was much refpedled, likewife, by the gentlemen
and clergy of the eilabliihed church ; was particularly honoured,

when very young, with the friendfliip of Mrs. Rowe, and kept

up a correfpor.dence with her by letters. One inftance of the

refpe£l entertained for him, and of his own liberal and honour-
able conduft, cannot be omitted. V/hen fome of the principal

perfons of the baptift fociety in Taunton, owing to the difguft

they had received at tlieirlhcn paliior, would have deferted him,
and communicated to Mr. Amory their intention of becoming
his ftated hearers, he generoully difluaded them from the exe-

cution of their delign, as a flep which would prove highly inju-

rious to the reputation, members, and intereft of the congre-

gation they intended to leave. Mr. Amory was fo happy with
his people at Taunton, and fo generally refpe£led and beloved

both in the town and the neighbourhood, that, perhaps, it may
be deemed (Irange that he Ihould be induced to quit his fitua-

tion. This, however, he did, in Odober J 759, at v/hich time

he removed to London, to be afternoon preacher to the fociety

in the Old Jewry, belonging to Dr. Samuel Chandler. But the

grand motive, befides the hope of more extenfive ufefulnefs,

feems to have been, that he might advantageoufly difpofe of his

children, in which refpecl he fucceeded. It muft, indeed, be
acknowledged, that he did not, in the metropolis, meet with all

that acceptance and popularity, as a preacher, to which he was
entitled by his real merit. His delivery was clear and diflinft,

and his diicourfes excellent ; but his voice was not powerful
enough to roufe the bulk of mankind, who are ftruck with noife

and parade : and his fermons, though pradlical, ferious, and af-

fecting to the attentive hearer, were rather too clofe, judicious

and philofophical for the common run of congregations. To
this it muft be added, that the liberality of his fentiments was
not calculated for the vulgar j who are, for the mod part, de^

voted to bigots and enthufiails. But Mr. Amory had, what he
valued much more, the attention and regard of the intelligent

and rational diffenters ; he enjoyed a general refpe6l ; and he
received every mark of difbin(51ion which is ufually paid, in Lon-
don, to the moft eminent minillcrs of the preiljyterian denomi-
nation. In 1767, lie was chofen one of the trultecs to the cha-

rities of Dr, Daniel Williams. In 1768, the univeriity of Edin-

burgh
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burgli conferred upon him, by diploma, the degree of D. D.
and in the fame year he was elected one of the fix Tuefday

le6lurers at Salter's Hall, in the room of Dr. Jabez Earlc de-

ceafed. It ought to have been mentioned, that previous to tliefe

laft events, he was chofen, at the death of i)r. Chandler, in

1766, a paftor of the fociety at the Old Jewry ; and the rev.

Mr. White, from Leeds in Yorkfhire, was foon united with him
as joint paftor. In this fituation Dr. A mory continued till his

deceafe. In 1770, he became morning-preacher at Newington
Green, and colleague with the rev. Dr. Richard Price. When,
the dillenting minillers, in 1772, formed a defign of endeavour-

ing to procure an enlargement of the toleration acl. Dr. Amory
was one of the committee appointed for that purpofe; and none

could be more zealous for the profecution of the fcheme •, none

could be lefs diverted from it by political confiderations, or arti-

ficial reafonings. He thought that the petition to parliament

was right in itfelf ; that it was founded on the principles of na-

tural juftice, and of true chriftianity ; and, therefore, he was for

having it urgedi with a manly vigour and fortitude [n]. Dr.

Amory had the felicity of having his ufefulnefs, and his capacity

for public fervice, continued nearly to tke laft. June i6th, 1774,
he was feized with a fudden diforder M'hich left him nearly in a

ftate of infenlibility till his death, which happened on the 24th

of that month, and in the 74th year of his age. He was interred

in Bunhill Fields, on the 5th of July 5 and his funeral was at-

tended by a refpe(flable number of minifters and gentlemen.

The difcourfe, on the occafion of his death, was preached in the

Old Jewry, on the loch of the fame month, by the rev. Dr. Ro-
ger Flexman of Rotherhithe, v/ho had been connetled with him
in an intimate friendfhip for more than 40 years ; which friend-

fliip, Dr. Flexman afTures us, had never once been interrupted by
jdiltafte, or darkened with a frown.

Dr. Amory's ciiaratler was excellent in every view. It feems,

fays Dr. Kippis, to have been formed upon that of his uncle, Mr.
Grove ; v/ith whom he had been ctofely connecled from his in-

fancy, and his connexion with whom he confidered as tlie prin-

,cipal telicity of his life. His piety was equally rational and fer-

vent. It was founded on the moft enlarged fentiments concern-

ing the divine providence and government; and was, therefore,

jdifplayed in a fpirit of cheerful devotion, love, and confidence.

• [n] Dr. Amory had from his youth been required to fubfcribe a great number of

averfe to every degree of impofition upon doctiinal articles, he had not fuhmitted to

the coniciences of men. He tot.-.lly dif- the doing of it, and was determined never

approved of fubfcriptions to human formu- to do fo. Hence he was naturally folicitous

las. The requifition of them by the church that himlelt and his brethren lliould obtain

of England was one of the principal rea- a le^al exemption from the penalties to

fons of his feparatir.g from her. Though which iliey were fubjeil lor their non-
by ihe tacas of the toleration aft, he was compliance.

.
• It
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It was a principle that influenced his whole behaviour ; a prin-

ciple which rendered him ftri6tly virtuous in every rcfpe£l, and
peculiarly amiable in all the relations of life. None could excel

^im as a hufband, a father, a mailer, and a friend. He was dif-

tinguifhed for his general benevolence and humanity; and as a

companion he was remarkably pleafing and engaging. He
abounded with a number of Hiort (lories, drawn from an exten-

five knowledge of books and men, which, while they were enter-

taining, were calculated and defigned to convey iniiruclion. In

fliort, taking him in the whole of his private charafter, he was
allowed by his intimate acquaintance to have been one of the

worthieil men they had ever known.
In his public chara£ler, as a teacher of religion, Dr. Amory

was greatly refpe^lable. The devotional part of worfliip was
conducted by him with admirable propriety, ferioufnefs, and fer-

vour. His fermons were clofe, accurate, folid, and afre£l:ionate.

The topics he chiefly infifted upon were the perfecflions and
providence of God ; the veneration, love, truft, and obedience

we fhould ever exercife towards him ; the evidences of a future

Hate j the truth and excellency of the gofpel •, the great duties

of the chriftian life ; the account we mul^ give hereafter ; and
the important confequences of that account. He never devoted

the pulpit to trifling fubje£ls. If any thing difputable was ever

introduced by him, it was to expofe the doftrines of rigid cal-

vinifm ; which he much difapproved, as giving very narrow and
unworthy ideas of the fupreme mind. His fentiments, with re-

gard to both natural and revealed religion, nearly agreed with
thofe of Dr. Samuel Clarke, and of the eminent divines who
were coadjutors with that great man. Dr. Amory did not,

therefore, fall in with the focinian principles, v/hich, of late,

have been fo warmly defended : neither did he reje6l the natural

evidences of a life to come, or the notion of a feparate flate, as

feveral ingenious moderns have done. How far his general fyf-

tem of opinions was right, we pretend not to determine ; our
bufinefs being only, as hiflorians, to relate the matter of fa£l:.

Whatever his fentiments were, he maintained them with the

utnioft candour, and retained the fincereft regard for thofe who
differed from him. As to his learning, it was folid, judicious,

and extenfive. He was well acquainted with every part of the-

ology, and diligently fludied the holy fcriptures. He was, like-

wife, much converfant with ethics, natural and experimental

phiiofopby, and the befl: ancients, efpecially their moral writings.

Nor was he above amufmg himfelf with hiitory, books of travels,

poetry, and other entertaining fpecies of compofition. But his

general application was to thofe more ferious and important parts

of lludy, that were immediately fuited to his profeihon. This

will appear from his works ; the account of which, as given by

I Dr.
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Dt. Fiexttian, at the end of his funeral fermon for Dr. Amory
(together with an addition or two by Dr. Kippis, to render it

more complete), may be (tQii at large in the Biographia Britan-

nica, vol. i. p. 178.

AMORY (Thomas), Efq. This gentleman was the fon of
counfellor Amory, who attended king William in Ireland, and
was appointed fecretary for the forfeited eftates in that king-

dom, where he was poifefled of a very extenfive property in the
county of Clare. Our author was not born in Ireland, as it has
been fuggefled. It has been conje6lured that he was bred to

fome branch of the profellion of phyfic. Whether, fays a per-
fon who appears to have known him, he ever followed that or
any other profelTion I have not heard. When I knew him (i. e*

about 1757) he lived in a very reclufe way on a fmall fortune,

and his refidence was in Orchard ftreet, Weftmlnfter [ o]. Ac
that time alfo he had a country lodging for occafional retirement
in the fummer, at Belfont, near Hounilow. He had then a wife,

who bore a very refpe^lable character, and by whom he had a
fon, who pravitifed many years as a phyfician in the north of
England j'p''.

On the fame authority we are told, that he was a man of a
very peculiar look and afpect, though at the fame time he bore
quite the appearaAe of a gentleman. He read much, and fcarce

ever ftirred abroad, but like a bat in the duflc of the evening,

and then he would take his ufual walk ; but feemed always to

be ruminating on fpeculative fubjedls, even when pafling along
the mod crowded Itreets.

From the many ilrong marks of genius as well as whimfical
peculiarities to be found in his writings, it would be very ac-

ceptable to the public to have a more particular account of him
and his works. Of the latter we fliall endeavour to collect what
is at prefent known.

In the year 1751, on the publication of lord Orrery's remarks
on the life and writings of Dr. .Swift, the following advertife-

ment appeared in the Whitehall Evening Pod, Dec. 12, 1751 J

but we have not been able to difcover that the pamphlet was evet
printed

:

" Soon IVHi be publi/Jjedy

** A letter^ to lord Orrery, in anfwer to what his lordfliip fays

in his late remarks in pi-aife of Swift's fermon on the trinity j

[o] Dr. Amory fays his father lived at has three fons : Robert, a ctipole from an
Millbank, and rented a houfc fome time injury received in the adtion under lord

at Belfont. Rodney, on the izth of April; the fecond

[yj This gentleman, Dr. Robert Amo- a lieutenant in the 7 lit ; and the third an
ry, went and fettled at Wakefield, where enfign in the 57th. Dr. Amory's letter in

he praiftifed phyiic above 27 years. He the St. James's Chronicle, Nov. 21,1788.,

being
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bting an attempt to vindicate the divinity of God, thi father al-

rhighty ; and to convince his lorddiip, if he has a mind open to'

convirtion, that the tritheiftic difcourfe preached by the dean of

St. Patrick's, is fo far from being that mafterpiece my lord Or-
rety calls it, that it is in reality the .moll fenfelefs and def"

picable performance that ever was produced by orthodoxy to

corrupt the divine religion of the blefled Jefus. By Thomas
Amory, efq."

In 1755, he publiftied " Memoii's, containing the lives of fe-'

veral ladies of Great Britain." A hillory of antiquities, pro-
dudlions of nature, and monuments of art. Obfevvations on the

chriftian religion, as profeffed by the eftablifljed church and dif-

fenters of every denomination. Remarks on the waitings of the

greate!t enr^iidi divines : and a review of the works of the Writers

called infidels, from lord Herbert of Cherbury to the late lord

vifcount Bolingbroke. With a variety of difquifitions and opi-

nions relative to criticifm and manners j and many extraordinary

aftions. In feveral letters." 8vo.

The charaftets of the ladies celebrated in this work, are fingu-

lar and extraordinary. They are not only beautiful, learned, in-

genious, and religious, but they are all zealous unitarians in a

very high degree j as is the author hlmfelf. At the end of the

hilfory of thefe memoirs, he promifed a continuation of them,
which was to contain what the public would then have received

with great fatisfaction,and certainly would flill, (hould the MSS
luckily remain in being. His words are as follow

:

" N. B. In an appendix to the fecond volume of this work,
the reader will find an account of two vei-y extraordinary per-

fons, dean Swift, and Mrs. Conftantia Grierfon, of Dublin.
** As to the dean, we have four hiftories of him, lately pub-

liflied : to wit, by lord Orrery, the Obferver on lord Orrery [q^].
Dean Swift, cfq. and Mrs. Filkington ; but after all the man is

not defcribed. The ingenious female writer comes neareft: to his

chai-a6ter, fo far as fhe relates; but her relation is an imperfecl

piece. My lord and the remarker on his lordfliip have given us
ittere critiques on his writings, and not fo fatisf<i£lory as one
could wiih. They are not painters. And as to ISIr. S\vift» the

dean's coufin, his eflay is an odd kind of hifkory of ij\e doctor's

iamily, and vindication of the dean's high birth, pride and pro-

ceedings. His true diara6ler is not attempted by this writer.

He fays it never can be drawn up with any degree of accuracy,-

fo exceedingly {Grange, various, and perplexed it was ; and yet

the materials are to be gathered from his writings. All this I

deny. I think I can draw l.is cliaractcr ; not from his writings,

but from my own near obfervations on the man. I knew him
well, though I never was within-fide of his houfe -, bccaufc I

[q.] Dr. Ddany.

could
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Could not flatter, cringe, or meanly luimcur tlie extravagancies:

of any man. I am luix I knew him better than any of thofe

friends he entertained twice a week at the deanery, Stella ex-

cepted. I had him often to myfelf in his rides and walks, and

have ftudied his foul when he little thought what I was about.

As I lodged for a year within a few doors of him, I knew his-

times of going out to a minute, and generally nicked the oppor-.

tunity. He was fond of company upon thefe occafions; and glad

to have any rational perfon to talk to: for, whatever was the

meaning of it, he rarely had any of his friends attending him at

his exercifes. One fervant only and no companion he had with

him, "as often as I have met him, or came up with him. What
gave me th,e eafier accefs to him, was my being tolerably welt

acquainted with our politics and hiftory, and knowing many
places, things, people and parties, civil and religious, of his be-

loved England. Upon this account he was glad 1 joined him..

We talked generally of fadlions and religion, Hates and revolu-

tions, leaders and parties. Sometimes we had other fubje£l:s.

Who I was he never knew ; nor did I feem to know he was the.

dean for a long time-, not till one Sunday evening that his verger

put me into his feat at St. Patrick's prayers, without my know-
ing the doctor fat there. Then I was obliged to recognize the

great man, and fcemed in a very great furprife. This pretended

ignorance of mine as to the perfon of the dean had given me aa
opportunity of difcourfmg more freely with, and of receiving

more information from the doclor than ctherwife I could have

enjoyed. The dean was proud beyond all other mortals I have

feen, and quite another man when he was known.
" This may feem flrange to many; but it muft be to thofc

who are not acquainted with me. I was fo far from having

a vanity to be known to Dr. Swift, or to be feen among the for- •

tunate at his houfe (as I have heard thofe who rnet there called),

that I am fure it would not have been in the t(ower of any per-

fon of confidoration to get rrte there. W^hat I wanted in relation

to the dean I had. This was enough for me. I defired no moi^e

of him. 1 was enabled by the means related to know the excel-

lencies and the defects of his underfcanding ; and the picture I

have drawn of his mind, you fiiall fee in tiie appendix afore-

named •, with fome remarks on his writings, and on the cafes of

Vanefia and Stella.

** As to Mrs. Grierfon, Mr Ballard's account of her in his

memoirs of fome englifh ladies, lately publifhed, is not worth a

rufli. He knew nothing of her ; and the imperfedt relation he
got from Mrs. Barber is next to nothing. I was intimately

acquainted with Mrs. Grierfon, and have paficd a hundred af-

ternoons with her in literary convevfations in her ov/n parlour.

Therefore it is in my power to give a very particular and ex;i^

account
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account of this extraordinary woman. In the appendix you fhali'

have it."

Thefe promifed accounts, however pleafing they would be tcf

every reader, have not yet appeared.

The monthly reviewers of the time having given an account
of this v/ork unfatisfatlory to the author, he publiflied (for there
can be little doubt but he was the author) a pamphlet intltled^
** A letter to the reviewers, occafioned by their account of a book
called Memoirs. By a lady." 8vo. 1755. This lady figns herfelf

Maria de Large ; ahd fubjoin^d are fome remarks figned Anna
Maria Cornwallis.

In 1756 he publifhed the firft volume of " The life of John
Buncle, efq. containing various obfervations and refiedlions made
in feveral parts of the world; and many extraordinary relations,"

8vo. which may be confidered in fome meafure as a fupplement
to the Memoirs; and in 1766 appeared the fecond volume.
Both parts exhibit the fame beauties, the fame blemifhes, and
the fame eccentricities. It has been thought, that in the cha-
rad:er and adventures of Mr. Buncle, the author intended to

fkctch his own pidlure ; and perhaps there may be fome truth in

the conjecture. Both the Memoirs and Life have been re-

printed in i2mo. the former in two volumes, the latter in four.

Dr. Amory, in the letter already quoted, fays, that his father

never had but one wife ; when young, was a very handfome
man ; at prefent will not fee any company, nor ever comes out
of his room ; and that he has publifhed many political and reli-

gious tracts, poems, and fongs.

Counfellor Amory, the grandfather of the doftor, and father

of our author, was the youngeft brother of Amory, or Darner,
the mifer, whom Pope calls the wealthy and the wife ; from
whom came lord Milton, &c. He married the daughter of Fifz

Maurice, earl of Kerry ; fir William Petty, another daughter
;

and the grandfather of the duke of Leinfter, a third. He died
at the age of 97, in the year 1789.
AMOUR (William de St.), a famous doctor of the Sor-

bonne, and canon of Beauvais, was born at St. Amour, in Franche
Comte, and vigoroully defended the rights of the univerfity of
Paris, who fent him to Rome for that purpofe. His book on
the Perils of the latter Times was condemned by Alexander IV.
He was even banlflicd to St. Amour; but after the death of that

pope, returned to Paris, and was received there with applaufe.

He wrote feveral other works befides that already mentioned,
and died Sept. 13, 1272.

AMOUR (Lewis Gourin de St.), a famous dodor of the

Sorbonne, and re£lor of the univerfity of Paris, was fent to

Rome to defend the caufe of the advocates for Janfenius. He
was excluded the Sorbonne for not figning M, Arnaulds con-

demnation,
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damnation, and died on the i (jthof November, 1687. His jour-

nal was printed in 1662, in folio.

AMPHILOCrirOS, bilhop of Iconium, in the fourth cen-

tury, was the friend of St. Gregory Nazianzen and St. Bnfil.

He aOifted at the firll general council of Conilanrinople in 381,
and preGded at the council of Sidic. Amphilochius, obferving

that the emperor Theodofius encouraged the arians, went to

his palace, and approaching Arcadius, his fon, carefled him as

if he had been an infant, but did not treat him with the cuf-

tomary refpedl. Theodofius, enraged at an airront offered to

himfelf in the perfon of his fon, ordered the bifhop to be thruffc

out of the palace, when, turning to I heodofius, he cried, My
lord, you cannot bear that your fon fhould be injured, and are

dilpleafed at thofe who do not treat him with refpe6l ; can you
then doubt, that the God of the univerfe alfo abhors thofe who
blafpheme his fon ? Theodofius, upon this, called back the bi-

fhiop, begged his pardon, and foon after publilhed fevere laws
againlt the aflemblies of the arians. St. Amphilochius died

about the year ^94.
AMPSINGIUS (John Assuerus), profeflbr in medicine in

the univerfity of Rollock, at the beginning of the 17th century,

is author of feveral works on fubje£ls in his practice, i. Dif-

putatio de calculo, 1617, 4to. 2. De morborum difFerentiis

liber, 410. 1619, and 1623, 8vo. 3. De dolore capitis difputatio,

j6i8, 4to.

AMSDORF (Nicholas), a follower of Luther ; and wrote
in a fpirited manner againft the catholic abfurdities and the pope,
for which he is copioufly abufed by the zealots of the romifh
communion. He was made bilhop of Naumburg. This prelate

aflerted, among other things, that good works were pernicious

to fidvation, when we reii too much upon them. He died at

Magdeburg in 154 1. A fe6t was formed upon his notions, who
were called Amfdorfians.
AMY (N.), advocate in the parliament of Aix, died in 1760}

is known by fome works in natural fcience : I. Obfervations

experimentales fur les eaux des rivieres de Seine, de Marne, &c.

1749, i2mo. 2. Nouvelles fontaines filtrantes, 1757, i2mo.
3. Reflexions fur les vaifleaux de cuivre, de plomb, et d'etain,

1757, i2mo. &c. His works difcover the author to have been
a great friend to mankind, employing his knowledge in the in-

ve [ligation of whatever may prove ufeful or noxious to his fel-

low-creatures.

AMYOT (James), bifhop of Auxerre and great almoner of
France, was born of an obfcure family at Melun, the 30th of
Odober 1514; and fludied philofophy at Paris, in the college

of cardinal le Moine. He was naturally dull and heavy ; but
diligence and application made amends for thefe natural defefts.

Vol. I. Z Having
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Having taken the degree of m after of arts at nineteen, lie ptff-

fued his ftudies under the royal profeirors ellablifhed by Fran-

cis I. viz. James Tufen, vi'ho explained the greek poets j Peter

Dones, profeflbr of rhetoric ; and Oronce Fine, profefTor of
rnathernatics. He left Paris at the age of tvi'enty- three, and went
to Bourges with the fieur Colin, who had the abbey of St. Am-
brofe in that city. At the recommendation of this abbot, a fecre-

tary of ftate took Amyot into his houfe, to be tutor to his chil-

dren. The great improvements tliey made under his dire(fl:ioi1

induced the fecretary to recommend him to the princefs Mar-
garet duchefs of Berry, only filler of Francis I. and by means of

this recommendation Amyot was made public profeflbr of greek

and latin in the univerfity of Bourges : he read two lectures a

day for ten years ; a latin lecSlure in the morning, and a greek

one in the afternoon. It was during this time he tranflated into

french the Amours of Theagenes and Chariclea, with which
Francis I. was fo pleafed, that he conferred upon him the abbey

of Bellofane. T he death of this prince happening foon after,

Amyot thought it would be better to try his fortune elfetvherCj

than to expedl: any preferment at the court of France ; he there-

fore accompanied Morvillier to Venice, on his embafTy from
Henry II. to that republic. "When Morvillier was recalled from
his embafly, Amyot would not repafs tlie Alps with him ;

choofing rather to go to Rome, where he was kindly received

by the bifliop of Mirepoix, at whofe houfc he lived two years.

It was here that, looking over the manufcripts of the Vatican',

he difcovered that Heliodorus, bifliop of Tricca, was the author

of the Amours of Theagenes ; and finding alfo a manufcript

more correal and complete than that which he had tranflated,

he was enabled to give a better edition of this work. His la-

bours, however, in this way, did not engage him fo as to divert

him from pufliing his fortune : he inunuated himfelf fo far into,

the favour of cardinal de Tournon, that his eminence recom-
mended him to the king, to be preceptor to his two younger fons.

While he was in this employment he finiflaed his tranflation of
Plutarch's Lives, which he dedicated to the king; and after-

wards undertook that of Plutarch's Morals, which he finiftied

in the reign of Charles IX. and dedicated to that prince. Charles

coriferred upon him the abbey of St. Cornelius de Compeigne,
and made him great almoner of France and bilhop of Auxerre ;

and the place of great almoner and that of curator of the univer-

fity of Paris happening to be vacant at the fame time, he was
alfo inverted in both thefe employments, of which Thuanus
gi-eatly complains [RJ. Henry III. perhaps would have yielded to

the prefling follicitations of the bifliop of St. Flour, who had

£k] Vitfua, Ub.T.

8 attended
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attended,him on his journey into Poland, and made great inte-

tell for the poft of great almoner ; but the duchefs of Savoy, the

king's aunt, recommended Amyot fo earneftly to him, when he

palled through Turin, oh his return from Poland, that he was
not only continued in his employment, but a new honour was

added to it for his fake : for when Henry III. named Amyot
commander of the order of the holy ghoft, he decreed at the

fame time, as a mark of refpedl: to him, that all the great al-

moners of France fliould be of courfe commanders of that or-

der. Amyot did not neglect his ftudies in the midfl: of his ho-
nours, but revifed all his tranilations with great care, compared
them, with the greek text, and altered many pj^ages : he de-

figned to give a more complete edition of them, with the various

readings of divers manufcripts, but died before he had finifhed

'that work. He died the 6th of February, 1593, in the 79th year

of his age,.
,

, -

AMYRAUT (Moses), ah emlneht french dMne, was born
in September 1 596, at Bourgueil, a fmall town of Touraine, of

an ancient family originally from Orlea-ffs. Having gone through

his courfe of philofophy, he was fent to Poicliers, to read law ;

'to which he applied himfelf with great alhduity, and is faid to

have fpent fourteen hours a day in that ftudy. At the end of

his firli year, he took the degree of licentiate : but Mr. Bou-
chereau,mini{lerof Saumur, adviung him to ftudy divinity, and
the reading of Calvin's Inftitution£''having ftrongly inclined him
to follow this advice, he acquainted his father that he earneftly

defired to be a clergyman, and obtained his aflent, though not

Vi'ithout difficulty. He went to ftudy at Saumur, where he con-

tinued a confiderabletime as ftudent of divinity. Upon his ad-

milhon into orders, he was prefented to the church of St, Agnau,
in the country of Mayne ; where after having lived eighteen,

months, he v/as invited to Saumur, to fucceed Mr. Daiile, ap-

pointed minifter of Charenton. About the fame time that the.

church of Saumur defired him for their minifter, the academic
council fixed upon him for profeflbr of divinity. His admiflion

to the profeflbrftiip, with his previous examination, and his in-

augural thefis De facerdotio Chrifti, redounded much to his re-

putation.

In 1 63 1, he was fent deputy to the national council at Cha-
renton ; and by this affcmbly was appointed to addrefs the king,

and lay before his mi'jcfty their complaints concerning the in-

fraQion of the edicts : he was particularly charged not to deliver

his fpeech upon his knees, as the deputies of the former national

fynod had done. He managed this affair v/ith fo much addref?,

that he was introduced to the king according to the ancient cuf-

tom, and in the manner that was agreeable to the aff nbly : an^j

it was on this occafion that he became acquainted v.ith cardin^j

Z 2 Ricbelicy
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Richelieu, who conceived a great efleem for him [s"]. About
this time he publifhed a piece, in which he explained the myftevy

of predeftination and grace, according to the hypothefis of Ca-

mero, which occafioned a kind of civil war amongft the protePi;-

ant divines of France (_t]. Thofe who difliked the hypothefis,

derided i.t as a novelty, efpecially when they faw themfelves

joined by the great du Moulin, who accufed Amyraut of arianifm.

The authority of this famous divine, to whom the people paid

a great refpe£l and veneration on account of the many books of

controverfy he had publilhed, made fo deep an impreltion in the

minds of many miniflers, that, though Amyraut had publifhed a

piece, wherein he maintained Calvin to have held univerfal

grace j yet many deputies at the national fynod of Alen^on
came charged with in(tru£lions againfthim, and fome were even

for depofing him. The deputies of the provinces beyond the

Loire were the moft violent againft him ; however, the fynod,

after having heard Amyraut explain his opinion, in fcveral fef-

fions, and anfwer the objections, honourably acquitted him, and
enjoined filence in refpedt to queflions of this nature : but this

was not juftly obferved by either fide; for complaints were made
againft Amyraut, in the national fynod of Charenton, for having

a6led contrary to the regulations concerning that filence; and he,

in his turn, complained of infradlions of the fame nature [u].

The aflembly, by an holy amnefty, fupprefled tliefe mutual com-
plaints; and having renewed the injuncStion of filence, lent back
Amyraut to his employment, and permitted him to oppofe fo-

[s] Cardinal Richelieu imparted to him raut touched upon the dodlrines of the eu-.

the defign he had termed of re-uuiting the charill, that no alteration would be admit-

two churches. The Jefuii wiio conferred ted there; whereupon the other anfwered,

with Mr. Amyraut upon this fubjeifl was that then they would come to no agreement.-

father Audebert. Mr. de Villeiieuve, lord This conference la<ted about four hours;
lieutenant of Saumur, having invited them the Jefuit required fecrecy ; but Mr. Amy-
both to dinner, toekcare they fhoulJ confer r^.it protefted, according to the declaration

in private after dinner. It is true Mr. Amy- he had made firft to Mr. Villeneuve, that

raut piotefted, that lie could not forbear he v/ould communicate the whole matter to

imparting to his colleagues all that Ihould his colleagues, butihat he would be anfwer-

pafs between them. The Jefuit told him able for their prudence and difcretion.

he was lent by the king and his eminence, [t] Mr. Bayle makes the following re-

to propofe an agreement in point of reli- fledions on thefe difputes : " If neither

gion : and he declared that the loman ca- party,'' fays he, " apprehends the opinions

tholics were ready to facririce to the public they rejedt to be pernicious, why fhould

tranquillity the invocation of faints, pur- they carry on the difputes farther than is

gatory, and the merit of good works; that confiftent with the peace and tranquillity

ihey would fet bounds to the pope's power, of the public ; and not rather deiill:, asfooii

and in cafe they met withoppofition from as they perceive that they foment divlfions

the court of Rome, they would lay hold on in families, or give rife to parties? will

that occafion to create a patriarch; that not their ohftiiiacy roufe a thoufand mif-
the laity (hould be allowed the communion chievous paflions, that ought to be chained
in both kinds; and that they would give up up like fo many wild hearts' and woe to

feveral other points, provided they found in the man that makes them get loofc !"

theproteftants a fincere defireof peace and [uj Blondel, Autheiitic Ads, p-S^.
anion. But he declared, when Mr. Amy-

reigners>
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reigners who fhould attack him, in what manner the fynod of

Anjou fhould think proper. This fynod allowed him to publifh

an anfv/er to the three volumes of Spanhemius upon univerfal

grace, which occafioned the writing of feveral others.

Amyraut, being a man well acquainted with the world, was
very entertaining in converfation, which contributed no lefs than

the reputation of his learning to render him efteemed by fo

many perfons of quality, though of oppofite prrficiples in reli-

gious matters : among thofe who particularly diftinguifhed him,

were the marflials de Breze and de la Meilleriac, Mr. le Goux
de la Berchere, firfl prefident of the parliament of Burgundy,

and cardinal Mazarin. What gained him the favour of this car-

dinal was, in all probability, his openly declaring in favour of

the obedience due to fovereigns, which proved very advantageous

to the court of France during the troubles of the league againll

cardinal iVlazarin, called de la Fronde. In his Apology, pub-

lilhed in 1647, in behalf of the proteftants, he excufes as well as

he can the civil wars of France ; but he declares at the fame
time, that he by no means intends to juftify the taking up of

arms againft one's lawful fovereign upon any pretence whatfo-

ever ; and that he always looked upon it as more agreeable to

the nature of the gofpel and the practice of the primitive church,

to ufe no other arms but patience, tears, and prayers. But not-

withflanding his attachment to this do(5lrine, he was not for

obeying in matters of confcience, which plainly appeared when
the fenefchal of Saumur imparted to him an order from the

council of Hate, enjoining all thofe of the reformed religion to

hang the outfide of their houfes on Corpus Chrifli day. The
fenefchal notified this order to him the eve of this holiday, en-

treating him at the fame time to perfuade the proteftants to

comply with it. To this Amyraut made anfwer, that, on the

contrary, he would go dire£tly and exhort his parifliioners

againft complying with it, as he himfelf was refolved not to

obey fuch orders : that in all his fermons he had endeavoured
to infpire his hearers with obedience and fubmiihon to fuperior

powers, but not when their confciences were concerned. Hav-
ing thus acquainted the fenefchal with his refolution, he went
from houfe to houfe, laying before his pariftiioners the reafons

why he thought they ought not to obey the order of the council.

The king's lieutenant, however, not thinking it proper to fupport

the fenefchal, no tumult arofe on this occafion.

Amyraut was a man of fuch charity and compaftion, that he
beitowed on the poor his whole falary during the laft ten years

of his life, without dift.intlion of catholic or proteftant. He died

the 8th of February 1664, and was interred with the ufual ce-

remonies of the academy. He left but one fon, who was one of

the ableft advocates of the parliament of Paris j but fled to the

Z 3 Hague
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Hague after the revocation of the ecli£^ of Nantes : he had alfp

a daughter, who died in 1645, a year and a half after (he had
been married. His works are chiefly theological, and very vo-

luminous. Mr. du Bofq wrote the following diflich under Mr*
Amyraut's print

:

A Mofe ad Mofem par Mpfi non fiilt uUiis,

Morc^ ore, et calamo, minis uterque fuit.

From Mofes down to Mofes, none

Among the fons of men,

y/ith equal luftre ever fhone.

In manners, tongue, and peH.

AMYRUTZES, a peripatetic philofopher, born at Trehizond?

lived in the 15th century, and was at firft in great efteem at thq

court of the emperor David, his fovereign, on account of his

writing in favour of the Greeks, againft the decifions of the

council of Florence ; but at laft, he forfeited, by his apoftacy, aU
the reputation he had gained. He accompanied the. emperor
David to Conftantinople, whither that prince was carried, after

the reduftion of Trebizond, in 1461 ; when being feduced by
the fultan's promifes, he renounced the chrif^jan religion, and
embraced mahometifm, changing his name to that of Mahomei:
Beg, Mahomet II. honoured him witli feveral employments ir^

the feraglio, and by his order he tranflated maiiy books of the

chriftians into arable.

ANACHARSIS, an illuftrious fcythian philofopher, whofe
ife is written by Diogenes Laertius. He travelled to Athens in

the time of Solon, with whom he contra£led an intimate friend-

fliip ; and Solon riot only inftrucSled him, but fought all oppor-
tunities of doing him honour. Anacharfis was kindly received

alfo for his own fake j and was the only ftranger the Atlienians

had ev^r incorporated info their city. He had a quick and lively

genius, a ftrong and mafterly eloquence ; and there was fome-
thing fo determined and refolute in his manner, that thofe who
imitated him were faid to fpeak in the fcythian ftyle. He was
extremely fond of poetry, and wrote upon certain laws of the

Scythians and Greeks. Croefus invited him to Sardis, and offered

him money : but the philofopher anfwered, that he was *' come
to Greece to learn the laws and manners of that country ; that

he had no occafion for gold or filver •, and that it would fulhce

for him to return to Scythia a wifer and more intelligent man
than he came from thence.'* After ftaying long in Greece, he
prepared to return home : and, pafling through Cyzicum, he
found that city celebrating very folemnly the feaft of Cybele,
and vowed to do the fame, if he fhould get home in fafety.

Upon his arrival in Scythia, he attempted to change the ancient

cufloms
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cuftoms of his country, and to eflablifh thofe oF Greece; which

proved extremely difagreeable to the Scythians, and at length

deltrudllve to himfelf. For, entering one day a thick wood, to

perform his vow to Cybele as fecretly as might be, he was diico«-

ivered in the midft of the folemnity, and fliot dead with an arrow

by the king himfelf. Laertius fays, that he was fliot by his bro-

ther a$ he was hunting, and expired with thefe words :
" I lived

in peac*^ and fafety in Greece, whither I went for Inftruction
j

and envy has deftroyed me here at home [x]." Such is but too

often the fate of men, who are zealous to reform the manners

and amend the laws and culloms of their country.

There are many beautiful apophthegms of this philofopher,

preferved by Laertius, Plutarch, and other writers, lie ufed to

fay, that '^^ rhe vine produced three forts of grapes ; the firft of

pleafure, the fecond of drunkennefs, the thir.d of repentance."

hJtruck with the demagogical fyftem of government at Athens,

he exprejled his furprife, that " in all their public aflemblie^

wife men (hould debate matters, and fools determine them." He
mfed to compare laws to cobwebs •, and to ridicule Solon,, who
pretended to reflrain the pallions of men by pieces of y.-riting.

He was ^ftonifhed at the Greeks, for ufjng fqial} glaifes at the

beginning of their entertainmeius, and large ones towards the

plofe of them, He often repeated, that every man (lioizld labour

particularly to make himfelf mailer of his tongue and his belly;

and he himfelf pradifed moft rigidly what he thus prefcribed to

others, being both prudent in couyerfation, and temperate in

diet. An Athenian one day reproaching him with being a Scy-

thian, *f True, fays he, my country difgraccs me; but you, fir, are

a difgrace to your country," &c. Sec.

ANACREON, a greek popt, born at Teos, a fea -port of Ionia.

Madarn Dacier endeavours to proye from Plato, that he -irvas a

kinfman of Solon's, ar^d confcquently allied to the Cpdridx, the

jiobleft family in Athens ; but this is not fufficiently fypported.

The time when he flourilhed is unceytain ; Eufebii^s, placing it

in the 62d, Suidas in the 5 2d, and Mr. le Fevre in th^ 7 2d olym-

piacf. He is faid to have been about pighteen years of age, when
Harpagus, the general of Cyrus, came with an i^irmy againft the

confederate cities of the lonians and Cohans. The Milefians

immediately fubmitted themfelves ; but the Phocaean^, when they

found therpfelves unable to withiland the enemy, chofe rather to

abandon their country than their liberty ; and getting a fleet to-

together, tranfported themfelves and families to the coall of

France, where, being hofpitably received by Nannus the king of

the country, they built Marfeilles [y]. The Teians foon fol-

lowed their example ; for, Harpagus having made himfelf maf-

[x] Hero4ot. lib. 14. [t] Hcradotuj.

Z 4 tcr
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ter of their walls, they unanimoufly went on board their fliips,

and, failing to Thrace, fixed themfelves in the city Abdera.
They had not been there long, when the Thracians, jealous of

their new neighbours, endeavoured to give them diftuvbance ;

and in thefe conflicfls it feems to be, that Anacreon loft thofe

friends whom he celebrates in his epigrams. This poet had cer-

tainly a moft delicate wic, but was certainly too fond of plea-

fures, for love and wine had the difpofal of all his hours : Ovid
Jiimfelf, though fo great a libertine, cenfures Anacreon for de-

voting his mufe entirely to Bacchus and Venus :

Quid, nifi cum multo Venerem confundere vino,

Prascipit lyrici Teia mufa fenis ?

Anacreon left Abdera, and went to the court of Polycrates at

Samos, where he was received with great marks of friendiliip •,

»nd it was here he became enamoured with the handfome Ba»
thyllus, whom Horace mentions in the following paflage :

Non aliter Samio dicunt arfifle Bathyllo

Anacreonta Teiuni,

Qui perfa;pe cava teftudine flevit amorem,
Epod. xiv. ver. 9,

He is faid alfo to have loved the fair Cleobulus, whom he had
like to have killed when a child, in the arms of his nurfe, by
rudely running againll her as he reeled one day through the

ftreets in liquor ; and not content with this, he abufed the child

with fcurrilous language [z]. But the nurfe wiflied he might
one day commend him as much as he had then abufed him, and
her wifhes were fulfilled ; for Cleobulus grovidng to be a beau-

tiful youth, Anacreon fell in love with him, and wrote feveral

verfes in his praife. ^lian has endeavoured to clear Anacreon
from the fufpicion of entertaining any didicnourable paffion for

thefe youths j but the general charge againft him in this refpedl

is flrong [a]. How long Anacreon continued at Samos is un-
certain, but it is probable he remained there during the greateft

part of the reign of Polycrates ; for Herodotus aflures us, that

Anacreon was with that prince in his chamber, when he re-

ceived a mefTage from Or?etes governor of Sard is, by whofe
treachery Polycrates was foon after betrayed and inhumanly cru-

cified [b]. It feems to have been a little before this, that Ana-
creon left Samos and removed to Athens ; having been invited

thither by Hipparchus the elded fon of Pinftratus, one of the

moft virtuous ^nd learned princes of his time 5 who, as Plato

fz] Max. Tyr, Or?t. ji. [aJ iElian. Pift. lib, ix. c. 4.

_ [b] Lih. iii. cap. 121.

aflures
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aflures us, fent an obliging letter, with a vefTel of fifty oars to

convey him over the JEgean fea Tc]. After Hipparchus was
flain by the confpiracy of Harmociius and Arillogiton, Anacreon
returned to Teos, where he remained till the revolt of Hifti^us,

when he was obliged once more to remove to Abdera, where he
died. The manner of his death is faid to have been very extra-

ordinary ; for they tell us he was choaked with a grape-ftone,

which he fwallowed as he was regaling on fome new wine [d].

A fmall part only of Anacreon's works remain. Befines odes

and epigrams, he compofed elegies, hymns, and iambics : the

poems which are extant confift chiefly ot bacchanalian fongs and
love-fonnets. They have been frequently printed : but the prin-

cipal editions are, that of madame Dacier, with a french verfion,

at Paris, 1682, in i2mo; and that of Jofliua Barnes at Cam-
bridge, 1705, in i2mo. The odes of Anacreon, fays Rapin, are

flowers, beauties, and perpetual graces : it is familiar to him to

write what is natural and to the life ; having an air fo delicate,

fo eafy, and fo graceful, that among all the ancients there is no-
thing comparable to him. He flows foft and eafy, every v/here

ditTufing the joy and indolence of his mind through his verfe,

and tuning his harp to the fmooth and pieafmt temper of his

foul. To the fame purpofe the little god of love, as taught to

fpcak by Mr. Cowley

:

All thy verfe Is fofter far

Than the downy feathers are

Of my wings or of my arrows,

Of my mother's doves and fparrows ;

Graceful, cleanly, fmooth, and round.

All with Venus' girdle bound.

ANASTASIUS Bibliothecarius, fo called becaufe he was
librarian of the church of Rome : was a native of Greece, and
one of the moft learned men of his age. He flourifned about
the middle of the ninth century, and was abbot of St. Mary's
trans Tiberim. His chief work, the Liber Pontificalis, is of a
doubtful charafter : Blondel and Salmafius beftow great enco-
miums on it ; while Hailing, a roman <;atholic writer of note,

depreciates it much. To the laft edition of this book is joined

Ciampinius's examination of the validity of the fatls therein

mentioned ; and from this we learn that he wrote only the lives

of Gregory IV. Sergius II. Leo IV. Benedidl III. and Nicholas I.

and that the lives of the other popes in that book were done by
different authors. The Vatican edition is the bed, 4 vols. fol.

1 7 18. Anaftafius is faid to have alfifted at the eighth general

council held at Conflantinople in 869, of which he tranflated

[c] Plato in Hippaicho. [d] Pliny, lib. vii. cap. 7.

the
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the a£ls and canons put of greek into latin. The time of hi«

death is uncertain. Bifhop Pearfon, in his DifTertation on the

fucceffion of the popes, thinjcs that he lived in the vith century,

and was altogether ignorant of the (late of the primitive church.
ANASTASIUS Sinaite, fo called from his being a monk of

mount Sinai, flourilhed in the feventh century. We have feverul

writings of this reclufe. i.The guide on the true way, in gr.

and lat. 2. Contemplationes in Hexameron, grxco-Lit. Lon-
dini, 1682, 4to. 2- Cinq . livres dogmatiques de fheolqgic.

4. Some fermons. His works were pubiidied at Tngolftadt, 4to.

1606, by the jefuit Qretfer, and printed in the Biblioth. PP.
ANATOLIUS, a faint, born at Alexandria, biHiop of Lao-

dicea in Syrp, in 269, cultivated fuccefsfully arithmetic, geo-

metry, grammar and rhetoric. Some works of his are ftill re-

maining ; among others, a tra£l on Eailer, printed in the Doc^
trina temporum of Bucherius, Antwerp, 1634, folio.

ANAXAGORAS, furnamed the Spirit, becaufe he taugii,t

that the divine fpirit was the caufe of this univerfe, was born at

Clazomene in Ionia about 500 years before the cpmmon xra.

He ftudied under Anaximenes, and became one of the foremoft
of his difciplcs. Anaxagoras travelled into ^Egypt, and appliedi

himfclf entirely to the contemplation of the works of the Su-
preme Being, without meddling with the difputations of men.
He was equally indifferent to his own intereftg and to public

affairs. ,One day, being reproached by hiij relations for letting-

a rich patrimony run to ruin by his negleft, he anfwered like a

phllofopher :
" I have employed in the forming of my under-

ftanding, that time which I fliould otherwife have confumed in

cultivating my eftatp." On another occafion he fald :
" I prefer

one drop of wifdpm to tons of gold." Athens was the theatre

where he Ihone the moft. The famous Pericles was of the.

number of his pupils. In the fequpl he afTifled him -w'ltii, ^is ad-

vice on affairs of importance. He thought himfelf l^owever not

born for taking part in the events of his country : he replied tq

fome one who alked him why then he was placed in the world I

•—" To contemplate the fun, the moon, and the ftars." He
taught that the moon was inhabited •, that the fun was a mafs of

inflamed matter, fomewhat bigger than the Peloppnnefus. He
undertook to explain the manner in which he fupppfed God had
arranged all the parts that enter into the compofition of bpdies.

" Thefupreme intelligence, faid he, fawthat matter W3S in great

diforder, and refolved to remedy it j becaufe, being absolute

perfection, all imperfeclion was difpleafing to him. Heredueed
all things to a more regular plan, a plan more worthy of his

wifdom. To this end he divided matter into an iniinity of par-

ticles exa(?lly fimilar, which were to be as the elements of bo-

dies. All thefe particles, diftributed witli exquifite art and iri

due
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|iue proportions, had ^. natural tendency to re-unite, and did re-

unite according to the difFerent exigencies of nature." To thefe

particles he gave the name of homcecmeriesy or fimiiar parts, and
they ferved him to explain all the natural phcenomena. *' The
bread that we eat, faid he, and the other aliments, comprehend
the particles of blood, of lymph, pf animal fpivits, of nerves, of

hairs, of nails ; which, by their proper motion, and by a kind of

inftinft, run to the places apponited for them. The wood that

we burn, contains the particles of fij'c, of fmoke, of water, of

fait, ofafhes, which detach themfelves from one another; and,

after having for feme time floated in tlie air, approximate and
rejoin, for forming new wood." His conneilions vyith Pericles

the tyrant of Athens raifed him up a number of enemies ; they

Intrigued againlt him, and he was condemned to death. Anax-
agoras removed f^'om Athens •, and, having heard his fentence,

calmly replied ;
*' Nature has long fuice pronounced againft me

and my j'j.dge^ the fame decree of death." The ftorm however
blew over, and he retired to Lampfacus, where his fcholars re-

paired to him, and where he pafTed the remainder of his days.

In his eld age, it is faid that he took up the refolution of flarving

himfelf, being in want pf the ncceflaries of life. Pericles, his

pupil, liaflencd to him to dilTuade him from this fatal refolution.

Anaxagoras, haying reafon to complain of the little gratitude he
had fhewn to his preceptor in politics and philofophy, made him
only this anfwer :

" When \ye wiflr to prcferve the light of a

lamp, we take care to fupply it with qil." Being nfked by his

friends, in his lad illnefs, whether he was defirous tliat his corpfe

ihould be carried to his native country? " It would be to no
purpofe, anfwered he ; the road that leads to Hades is as long

from one place as from the other." Two altars were raifed upon
his grave ; the one confecrated to Good-fenfe, and the other to

Truth. But, if we refledt on the inconfiftencics of conducfl in

Anaxagoras, v/e finall fcarcely be able to fay to what deities thefe

altars ought to have been infcribed. Socrates had never any great

efleem for the books of this philofopher.

ANAXANDRIDES, a rhodian poet, lived in the days of

Philip, father of Alexander. Accordingto Suidas, Anaxandrides
was the firft that brought the intrigues of gallantry upon the

flage. Haying attacked the government pf Athens, this poet was
condemned to perifh by hunger.

ANAXARCHUS, a philofopher of Abdera, was the favou-

rite of Alexander the great, and ufcd a liberty, in fpeaking to

him, that was worthy of the philofophy of Diogenes. That
prince being wounded, Anaxarchus put his finger to the wound,
and looking him in the face, faid :

" This is human blood; and
not of that kind which animates the gods." Once this prince

alked him at table, what he thought of the feaft? He anfwered,
« that
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** that tliere was but one thing wanting, the head of a great
nobleman, which ought to have been ferved in a difli :" and as
he faid this, fixed his eyes on Nicocreon, tyrant of Cyprus. After
the death of Alexander, this Nicocreon, in his turn, wanted to
dilh up the philofopher ; he caufed him to be put in a mortar,
and had him beat with iron peftles, as they ftill in Turkey ferve

a criminal mufti. The philofopher told the tyrant to pound his

body as much as he pleafed; but he had no power over his foul.

Upon this, Nicocreon threatened to have his tongue cut out.
*' Thou Ihalt not do it, wretch !" faid Anaxarchus •, and imme-
diately fpit it in his face, after having bit it in two with his

teeth. rVnaxarchus was of the fecEl of the Sceptics.

ANAXIMANDER, a philofopher, native of Miletum, was
the difciple of Thales, and fucceeded his mafler in the fchool of
Miletum. He eftablifhed the Infinite as the firft principle of
all things. All exiftences, according to him, fprung from its

womb ; and fuccefilvely re-entered it, for coming forth afrefh.

It was an uninterrupted chain of exiftence, of corruption, and
of regeneration : he never explained what this Infinite was, and
fet no bounds to matter ; becaufe, beyond thofe we fl:iould be
able to affign it, fome extent was always conceived. He diftin-

guilhed himfelf in aftronomy and geography. He was the firft

that took notice of the obliquity of the ecliptic. He taught that

the moon received her light from the fun. He affirmed that the

earth is round, and invented geographical charts. Having divided

the heaven into different parts, he conftru^ted a fphere for re-

prefenting thefe divifions. He conceived the fun to be a mafs
of ignited matter, as big as the earth. It is pretended that he
was alfo the inventor of the gnomon ; that is to fay, the manner
of knoMdng the courfe of the fun by a ftyle or gnomon raifed

perpendicularly to the horizon. Others attribute that honour
to his difciple Anaximenes. It is affirmed that he underftood
the motion of the earth. Thus much is certain, that he ex-

plained very well for his time, how the earth fupports itfelf in

the midft of fpace, without falling. He lived in the year 545
before the vulgar aera.

ANAXIMENES of Miletum, was at the head of the fchool

of that city, after the death of Anaxlmander, his friend and his

mafter. Air, according to him, was the principle of all things.

As he held the air to be infinite, his notion came pretty near to

that of Anaximander. " The Infinite, faid he, is the fum of

the beings that compofe the world, "i hefe are inanimate fub-

ftances, without any force of their own : but the motion with

which they are endowed, ben;ows upon them life and an energy

almoft infinite." This is all that is known, -with any precifion,

of this philofopher. Pliny fays that he invented the folar dial

;

and that the Spartans, to whom he fhewed it, admired it with .

5 wonder.
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wonder. He flourifhed in the fourth century before the birth of

Chriil.

ANAXIMENES of Lampfacus, made himfelf confpicuous in

eloquence and in billory. Philip, father of Alexander the great,

made choice of him to give leflbns in the belles-lettres to bis fon.

The preceptor followed his pupil in the war againft the Per-

fians. He faved his country, which had gone over to the party

of Darius. He had recourfe to an ingenious iiratagem for ob-

taining its pardon. Alexander had fworn that he would not do

what Anaximenes fliould alk of him. The rhetor begged him
to deftroy Lampfacus. '] he hero, difarmed by this artifice,

pardoned the city. Anaximenes compofed the lives of Philip

and Alexander ; an ancient hiilory of Greece, in 12 books ; but

nothing of them has come dovvn to our times.

ANUHARANO (Peter d') of the family of Farnefe, was
born at Bologna. Baldus was his mailer in the civil and canon
law. His difciple proved worthy of him. He was chofen in

1409 by the council of Pifa to defend that allcmbly againft all

who fliould impugn it. He alferted, againil the aniballadors of

the duke of Bavaria, that this council A-as Icjiitimately convoked

;

that it had a right to proceed againft Gregory XII. and Bene-

dict XIII. He died at Bologna in 141 7, after having com-
mented on the Decretals and the Clementines, and publiflied

fome other works. He was ftyled in his epitaph : Juris ca-

nonici fpeculum, et civilis anchora. We mull take care not to

confound him with James d'Ancharano, author of two books,

•very extraordinary, and very rare. The one is intituled: Pro-
ceffus joco-ferius, in quo continentur proceflus Satance contra

B^ Virginem, folio, in gothic chara6lers, without date. The
«ther has for title : Liber de proceliu Satance contra Chriftum,

J 472, in folio. This lail writer is the fame with Palladino.

ANCILLON (David), a miniiler of the reformed church at

Metz, where he was born the 17th of March 1617. He ftudied

from the ninth or tenth year of his age in the jefuits' college,

where he gave fuch proofs of genius, that the heads of the

fociety tried every means to draw him over to their religion and
party ; but he continued firm againft their attacks, and thercr

upon took a refolution of ftudying divinity [e]. He went to

Geneva in 1653, and purfued a courfe of philofophy under Mr.
Du Pin, and his divinity ftudies under Spanheim, Diodati, and
Tronchin, who conceived a very great efteem for him. He left

Geneva in April 1641, and offered himfelf to the fynod of Cha-
renton in order to take upon him the office of a minifter : his

abilities were greatly admired by the examiners, and the whole
aiTembly was fo highly pleafed with liim, that they gave him the

[e] DiTcoms fur h Vie deM. Ancilbn, p.356, 357, .Sic.

church
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church of Meaux, the moft (?Vnriderable then unprovided {of.

Here he acquired a vafl reputation for learning, eloquence, and
virtue, and was even highly refpecled by thofe of the roman ca-

tholic communion. He returned^^ Ixis own country in 1653,
where he remained till the revocation of the edift of Nantes in

1685. He retired to Francfort after this^i'atal blow; and hav-
ing preached in the french church a^i^H^au, the whole aflem-
bly was fo edified by it, that they 'Ir^ineciiately called togetiier

the heads of the familie?', in order fo propofe^that he rhight be
invited to accept of being^inifler there. The prppofition was
agreed to, and they fent deputies to him^ who obtained what
they defired. He began the exercife of his mlniftry in that

church about the end of the year 1685. ^^^ preaching made
fo great a noife at Hanau, that the profcflbrs of divinity and the

german and dutch miniilers attended his ferrnons frequently ;

the count of Hanau himfelf, who had never before been feen

in the french churchy came thither to hear Mr. Ancillon

:

they came from the neighboiiring parts, and even from Franc

-

fort; people who underllood nothingbffrenchf flocked together

with great eagernefs, and faid they loved to fee him fpeak.

This occafioned a jealoufy in the two other minifters, who were
piqued at tlie efteem and affe<£lion fhewn to their neV/ col-

league ; they were difpleafed at it, and obliged him, by a thou-

fand uneafy circumftances, to abandon voluntarily a place which

they could not force him to quit. He returned to Francfort,

where he would hrtve fixed, if the circumftances of his faitiily,-

vt»hich was very numerous, had not obliged him to go to fome

other place where he might fettle himfelf; he chofe Berlin,

where he receive^ a kind reception from the eledlor of Bran-

denburg : he was appointed minifter of B^|n, and had the

plealure of feeing his eldeft fon made judge Bl director of the

French in that city, and his other fon rewardM with a penfion,

and entertained at the univerfity of Francfort Fn the Oder. He
had Hkewife the fatisfadion of feeing his brotll^r made judge of

all the French in the ftates of Brandenburg ; 'and Mr. Cayart^

his fon-in-law, engineer to his electoral highn^s. He enjoyed

thefe agreeable circumftances and feveral otlws till his death,

which happened at Berlin the 3d of Septembi|^ 1692, when he

was 75 years of age.

Mr. Ancillon having got money by marriagAwas enabled to

gratify his paifion for books : his library was jKordingly very

curious and large ; and foreigners, as they paflR through the

city of Met:?, ufcd to vifit it as the moft valuablBkuriofity of the

place. He pubRlhed feveral works ; and we ftnnot form a

truer idea of the variety of learning which enlivened his con-

verfation, than from a book intituled. Melange frltiquc de lit-

teratuie recueiili des converfations de feu M. Ai^lon. It was
publiflied
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publifiied at Bafil in 1698, in t\vfH volumes cJuQcIccimo [f], by
Charles Ancillon the advocate^^ elHeft fon of the mlnidcr: a

gentleman well known in tht repuolic of letters^ and whofe ar-

ticle follows. ^I^
ANCILLON (CHAg^s),^» of the preceding, was born at

Metz, July 29, i65(j^PM|u'ns kifpeilor of the courts of juiHce

which the French haHfi^^MfTia, counfellor of the embafly, and.

hiftoriographer tolieWihWS Pf-offia. He wrote, i. A book ont

the unluwfulnefs ?pTe\i^km^the edit^Vbf Nantes. 2. Political

refle£lions, fliewin-gVthat the ]>erfecuti<!Wi of the reformed is con-

trary to the intercft\)f France-^ and other mifcellaneous works.

He died at Berlin, July 5, 171^.
ANCOURT (Florent-CaS-Ton d'), an eminent french

after and dramatic writer, born -at Fontainbleau, Oftober 1661.

He fludied in the Jefuits' college at Paris, under father de la

Rue ; who, dlfcovering in him aremarkable vivacity and capa-

city for learning, was extremely defirous of engaging him in

their order : but 4'Ancourt's averfion to a religious life rendered

all his efforts in5ffe6lual [g].- After he had gone through a
courfe of philofophy, he applied himf'df to the civil law, and
was admitted advocate at feventeen years of age. But falling

in love with an adlrefs, it induced him to go upon the flage ;

and, in 1680, he married this woman. As he had all the qua-
lifications neceffary for the theatre, he foon greatly dillinguiflied

himfelf : and not being fatisfted with the applaufe of an a£lor

alone, he began to write pieces for the ftage ; many of which
had fuch prodigious fuccefs, that moft of the^.players grew rich

from the profits of them [h]. Jj^s; mej:it-in this v/^ay procured
him a very favourable recea^ap^- at* coUrt ^j^jff^^ Lewis XIV,
fliewed him many marks of Tns*avour.. Hii^^rightiy conver-
fation and polite behaviour made hi^diTipany agreeable to all

the men of figure both at co'i^jfgr^'^n^ecityf ami tlie moft
confiderable perfons were extre'mely^leafed to have'him W their

houfes. Having taken a journey''to Dunkirk,^ fee his eldeft

daughter who lived there, he took the opportunity of paying his

compliments to the elector of Bava/ia, who was then at Bruflels:

this prince leceived him with the utmoft civility; and, having
retained him a confiderable time, difmiffed him, with a prefent

of a diamond valued at a thoufand piltoles •, he likewife re-

warded him in a very generous manner, when, upon his coming
to Paris, d'Ancourt compofed an entertainment for his di-

verfion. At length grown weary of the theatr^ which he

[f] Journal de Leipfic, June 1698. of which Htfre print||refarstely?.t the time
[o] Memoues pourferviri i'Hiftoire whcn.LQfrj&veie hift r*p'efeuted; they were ^

jies Hommes illullres, torn. xvi. p. 287, -af.eiwar^s c^e:^ed in o five volumes, thca ^
2.S9. ' hrto l"evffv7ai¥i i*t lalt M.to nine. This laft .

[hJ His plays are ia all fifty- two^oft editioii^s thelnoft com^-letc. ,^ ;

^ ^'j quitted/>i«i.:*'ii*'

^^^%"
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quitted in Lent 171 8, he retired to his eflate of Courcelles" Ic

Roy, in Berry i
where he applied himfelf wholly to devotion,

and compofed a tranflation of David's pfalms in verfe, and a fa-

cred tragedy, which were never printed. He died the 6th of De-
cember I 726, being 65 years of age.

ANDERSON (iir Edmund), a younger brother of a good

family in Lincolnfliire, defcended originally from Scotland. He
received the iirlt part of his education in the country, and went
afterwards to Lincoln college in Oxford : from thence he re-

moved to the Inner Temple, where he read law with great afh-

duity, and in due time was called to the bar ; and in the nine-

teenth year of the reign of queen Elizabeth, he was appointed

one of the queen's ferjeants at law. Some time after, he was
made a judge -, and, in 1581, being upon the Noriolk circuit at

Bury, lie exerted himfelf againft the famous Browne, the author

of thofe opinions which" were afterwards maintained by a feci

called, from him, Brownifts : for this conduct of judge Ander-

fon, the bifhop of Norwich wi-ote a letter to treafurer Burleigh,

.defiring the faid judge might receive the queen's thanks [i].

In 1582, he was made lord chief juftice of the common pleas;

and the year following received the honour of knighthood. In

1586, he was appointed one of the commiHioners for trying Mary
.queen of Scots : on the 12th of October, the fame year, he fat

in judgement upon her ; and on the 25th of the fame month, he

fat again in the ftar-chamber, when fentence was pronounced

againft this unhappy queen [k]. In 1587, he fat in the ftar-

chamber on fecretary Uavifon, who was charged with ifiuing the

warrant for the execution of the queen of Scots, contrary to

queen Elizabeth's command, and without her knowledge : after

the caufe had been heard, fir Roger Manwood, chief baron of

the exchequer, gave his opinion firft, wherein he extolled the

queen's clemency, which he the faid Davifon had prevented

;

.and therefore he was for fining him ten thoufand pounds, and

imprifonment during the queen's pleafure. Chief juftice Ander-

fon fpoke next, and faid that Davifon had done Jujium^ non juJTe:

that is, he had done what was right not in a due manner.

In the proceedings againft thofe, who endeavoured to fet up

the Geneva difcipUne, Anderfon greatly diftinguifhed himfelf;

and as he fliev/ed much zeal on thefe occafions, fo in the cafe of

Udal, a puritan minifter, who was confined in 1589, and tried

and condemned the year following, we find this judge feverely

cenfured by Mr. Pierce [l]. It is probable the judge himfeLf

was fenfible of the ill-will v/hich his proceedings againft the

diiTenters from the eftabliflied church drew upon him ; but it

[i] Strype's Annals, vol. iii. p. i6. [l] Vindication of the Diflcuters, Lon-

\v.\ Cannlcu'9An.iaI. 15S6. dou, 1717, 8vo. p. 1:9.

does
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does not appear to have given him any great pain, fince in

1596 we have an account of his going the northern circuit,

where he behaved with the fame rigour ; declaring in his

charges, that fuch perfons as oppofed the eflablifhed church,

oppoled her majefty's authority, and were in that light enemies

to the (late and dilturbers of the public peace 5 wherefore of
fuch he directed the grand juries to enquire, that they might be
puniflied. He was indeed a very drift lawyer, who governed

himfelf entirely by ftatutes : this he fhewed on many occafions,

particularly at the trial of Henry CufFe, fecretary to the earl of

Eflex, where the attorney-general charging the prifoner fyllo-

giftically, and CufFe anfwering him in the fame flyle, lord chief

juftice Anderfon faid fmartly, " I fit here to judge of law, and
not of logic :" and directed Mr. attorney to prefs the flatute of

Edward III. on which Mr. Cuffe was indicted [m]. He was
reputed fevere, and flri£l in the obfervation of what was taught

in courts, and laid down as law by reports •, but this ought to be
confidered as a vulgar opinion, for we have his exprefs decla-

ration to the contrary, and that he neither expected precedents

in all cafes, nor would be bound by them where he faw they

were not founded upon juftice, but would a6l as if there were
no fuch precedents. Of this we have a proof from the reports

in his time, publifhed by Mr. Goldefborough :
" The cafe of

Refceit was moved again -, and Shuttleworth faid, that he can-
not be received, becaufe he is named in the writ •, and added,
that he had fearched all the books, and there is not one cafe

where he who is named in the writ, may be received. What of

that? faid judge Anderfon; (hall we not give judgment, be-
caufe it is not adjudged in the books before? we will give judg-
ment according to reafon ; and if there be no reafon in the

books, I will not regard them [n]." His fteadinefs was fo great,

that he would not be driven from what he thought right, by any
authority whatever. This appeared in the cafe of Cavendifli, a
creature of the earl of Leicefter; who had procured, by his inte-

reft, the queen's letters patent for making out writs of fuper-

fedeas upon exigents in the court of common pleas, and a mef-
fag:^ was fent to the judges to admit him to that office : with
which, as they conceived the queen had no right to grant any
fuch patent, they did not comply [o]. Upon this Mr. Caven-
difli, by the affiftance of his patron, obtained a letter from the

queen to quicken them, which yet did not produce what was
expe£led from it. The courtier again purfued his point, and ob-
tained another letter under the queen's fignet and fign manual

;

which letter was delivered in prefence of the lord chancellor

[mJ Camden's Annals, A. D. 1600. [n] Reports, 410. 1655, p. 96.

[o] Ibid, part i. p. 152. 15S.
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and the earl of Leicefter, in the beginning of Eafter term. Thc
judges defired time to confider it, and then anfwered, that they

could not comply with the letter, becaufe it was inconfiftent

•with their duty and their oaths of office. The queen upon this

appointed the chancellor, the lord chief juftice of the queen's

bench, and the mafler of the rolls, to hear thig matter ; and the

queen's ferjeant having fet forth her prerogative, it was (hewn

by the judges, that they could not grant offices by virtue of the

queen's letters, where it did not appear to them that fhe had ?.

power to grant •, that as the judges were bound by their oaths

of office, fo her majefty was reftrained by her coronation-oath

froin fuch arbitrary interpofitions : and with this her majefty

was fatisfied. He concurred alfo with his brethren in remon-

ftrating boldly againft feveral acts of power pratlifed in Eliza-

beth's reign. On the acceiTion of king James he was continued

in his oihce, and held it to the time of his death, which hap-

pened Auguft 1, 1605. The printed works of this great lawyer,

befides his '' Readings," which are ftill in manufcript, are, J.

** Reports of many principal Cafes argued and adjudged in the

time of Oueen Elizabeth, in the Common Bench :" Loudon,

i6'44, folio. 2. " jlefolutions and Judgements on the Cafes and

Matters agitated in all the Courts of Weftminlter, in the latter

end of the reign of Qiieen Elizabeth :" publifhed by John
Goldefborongh, efq. prothonotary of the common pleas, Lon-

don, 16^3, quarto.

ANDERSON (Adam), a native of Scotland, was brother to

the Rev. James Anderfon, D. D. editor of the Diplomata Sco-

t'lx and Royal Genealogies, many years fince mini^ler of the

^cots prciUyterlan church in Swallow-ftreet, Piccadilly, and well

known in thofe days among the people of that perfuafion refi-

dcnt in London by the name of Bifliop Anderfon, a learned but

imprudent man, who loft a confiderable part of his property in

the fatal year 1720 ; he married, and had iflue a fon, and a

daughter, who was the wife of an officer in the army [p]. Adam
Anderfon was for 40 years a clerk in the South Sea Houfe, and

at length arrived to his acme there, being appointed chief clerk

of the Stock and New Annuities, which office he retained till

his death. He was appointed one of the truftees for eftablifliing

the colony of Georgia in America, by charter dated June 9,

5 Geo. II. He was alfo one of the court of affiftants of the

Scots corporation in London. The time of the publication of

Jns Hiftorical and Chronological Deduction of Trade and Com-
merce, 3 work replete with ufeful information, was about the

year 1762. He was twice married; by the firft wife he had

lllue a daughter, married to one Mr. Hardy, a druggift or apo-

[tj Gentlera. Magazine, 1783, p. 41,

thecary
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tliecary In Soutliampton-flreet in the Strand, who are both dead
without iffue ; he afterwards became the third hufband of the

widow of Mr. Coulter, formerly a wholefale linen-draper in

Cornhill, by whom he had no iflue j fhe was, like him, tall and
graceful, and her face has been thought to have fome refemblance
to that of the ever-livinjj countefs of Defmond, given in Mr.
Pennant's firll Tour in Scotland. She had by Mr. Coulter a
daughter, who was as meagre and puny as Ihe was hale and
ftrong. Mr. Anderfon died at his houfe in Red-lion -ftreet,

Clerkenwell, Jan. lo, 1775. He had a good library of books,

which were fold by his wid,ow, who furvived him feveral years,

and died in 1 781, as her daughter alfo did within a few days
after her.

ANDERSON (James, efq.). He was born at Edinburgh ia

1670 ; and having finifhed his (Indies in the univerfity of that

city, he was called to the bar as an advocate. In 1700 he was
appointed clerk to the parliament of Scotland ; and in 17O4 pub-
lilhed a learned vindication of the independency of Scotland, in

anfwer to Atwood an Englifliman. This work was fo well re-

ceived that the parliament voted him their thanks, and granted

him a penfion of four hundred pounds per annum. Endowed
with the moft ardent love of his country, he collected together a
great number of original records, beginning with a charter of
king Duncan 1096, and continued them down till the time o£
king Robert Bruce. Thefe charters have been finely engraved
and publifhed in one volume folio, with a preface by the learned

Mr. Thomas Ruddiman, but the book is no where to be found
except in the libraries of the curious. Mr. Anderfon died at

Edinburgh 1712, aged 42-

ANDERSON (John, A. M.). He was born near Glafgow
ia Scotland 1678, and educated in St. Leonard's college in the
univerfity of St. Andrew's. In 1 704 he was ordained minifter

of Dumbarton, and became a ftrong advocate for the prefoy-

terians againft the epifcopalians. in 17 16 he was removed to

one of the churches of Glafgow, where he was much followed
on account of his popular talents, and greatly elleemed by his

parifliioners. In his writings againft the epifcopalians he was
extremely accurate, but met with much abufe from his oppo-
nents

; particularly from one Calder, who wrote rather like a
buffoon than a logician. He died at Glafgow 1720, aged 42.

ANDERSON (Alexander), a native of Scotland, and known
in the i6th century by his book intitled Supplementum Apolonii

Redivivi, which he dedicated to cardinal du Perron. It was
printed in 1592.
• ANDERSON (Andrew). He was a printer in Glafgow
during the reign of Charles II. and afterwards, having fet up at

Jidinjjurgh, he obtained by indire£l means in 1671 a fole pa-

A a 2 tent
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tent fcr printing every thing in Scotland for the fpace of forfy'-'

one years. He died foon after he received his patent ; but his

widow, attempting to avail herfelf of the emolument, profecuted

feveral printers who fet up for themfelves. In 1665 this patent

was reftridled to the printing of bibles and a£ts of parliament,

and it foon after funk into contempt.

ANDIER DEsRocHERs (John), engraver to the frenchking,

born at Lyons, fettled at Paris, where he died in 1741, at a very

advanced age. He has engraved fubjet'cs from the antient my-
thology, efpecially after the paintings of Correggio. But the

greateil of all his performances is a long feries of portraits in

bulls, of perfons lignalized by their birth, in war, in the mini-

flry, in the magillracy, in the fciences, and in the arts. This

feries amounts to upwards of feven hundred portraits, with

verfes at bottom, the greater part of them by Gacon. 'I'he em-
peror Charles VI. recompenfed des Rochers with a fine golden

medal for fome impreflions of the portrait of his imperial ma-

jefty, v/hich this engraver had fent him,

ANDOCIDES, an athenian orator, born about the year 46^
before the chriftian ?era, diftinguilhed liimfelf by his eloquence.

He was feveral times exiled from his country, and as often re-

called. His llyle was fimple, and almoft entirely deilitute of

figures and ornaments. There remain by him four difcourfes

that v/ere publiflied by William Canterus, at Bafil, 1566, folio.

They are found likewife in the Oratores Grjeci of Stephens,

1575, folio.

ANDRADA (Diego de Payva d') or Andradius, a learn-

ed Fortugueze, bnrn at Conimbria, who diftinguiflied himfelf at

the council of Trent, where king Sebaftian fent him as one of

his divines [o^]. He preached before the affembly the fecond

funday after Ealler in 1562: nor was he contented with the

fervice he did in explaining thofe points upon which he was
confulted, but he employed his pen in defence of the canons of

the council, in a treatife intitled " Orthodoxarum explicationum,

lib. X." This is a reply to a book publilhed by Chemnitius,

againft the doclrine of the Jefuits before the clofe of the council

of Trent ; and as Chemnitius took this opportunity of writing

a very large work, intitled " Examen concilii Tridentini," An-
drada thought himfelf obliged to defend his firit piece againft

this learned adverfary. Ele compofed thei^efore a book, which

his two brotliers publifhed after his death, at Lifbon, in 1578,

intitled " Defenfio Tridentime fidei catholics quinque libris

comprehenfa, adverfus hrcreticorum calumnias, et prcefertim

Martini Chemnitii." Thefe pieces of Andrada have been printed

fcverai times, yet they are difficult to be met with. There i$

[<^] Pillavic. Hifi. Cor.c. Tiiiient.Ub. xix.cap. 16.

fcarco
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fcaTce any catholic author who has been more quoted by the pro-

teftants than he, becaufe he maintained fome opinions a Httk

extravagant concerning the falvation of ,the heathens. Andrada

was efteemed an excellent preacher : his fermons were publifii-

ed in three parts, the fecond of which was tranflated into fpa-

nid-i by BenediO. de Alarcon. The BibUotheque of the fj^anifli

writers does not mention all his works ; the book he wrote con-

cerning the pope's authority, during the council, in the year

• 1562, is omitted. The pope's legates being very well pleafed

with this work, fent it to cardinal Borromco. The court of

Rome liked it extremely, and the pope returned the author

thanks in a very obliging manner. Many encomiums have been

beftowed upon Andrada : Oforius, in his preface to the " Or-

thodox explanations of Andradius," gives him the charafler of a

man of v/it, vaft application, great knowledge in the languages,

with all the zeal and eloquence neceiTary to a good preacher j

and Rofweidus fays, that he brought to the council of Trent the

xmderilandingof a molt profound divine, and the eloquence of a

confummate orator.

ANDRADA (Francis d'), hiftoriographer to Philip III. king

•of Spain, wrote the hiilory of John III. king of Portugal : this

work, in the portugueze tongue, was publiflied at Lifbon in

J533, 4to. He was brother to the theologian.

ANDRADA (Thomas d'), ftyled in his order Thomas of

Jefus, began the reform of the barefoot Auguftines. Friar

Thomas followed the king don Seballian in his unfortunate ex-

pedition in Africa. The infidels fhut him up in a cave, where

he compofed in portugueze his famous book intituled : The
Sufferings of Jefus ; tranflated into french in 2 vols. i2mo. His
fifter, Yolande d'Andrada, countefs of Ligneret, fent him mo-
ney to purchafe his liberty ; but he chofe rather to employ him-
felf in his captivity, in confoling the chriftians that fufFered with

Jiim. He died in 1582.
ANDRADA (Anthony d'), jefuit, a portugueze miffionary,

made the difcovery, in 1624, of the country of Cathay and that

of Thibet, of which he has given an hiftorical account. He died

in 1 534. ,

ANDRE (Nathanaf.l St.), was a furgeon, who attended on

Mr. Pope, and v.-as notorioufly impofed upon in the affair of

Mary Tofts ; but he was at laft convinced that he had been im-

pofed on, and handfomely apologized for his condudi in a public

advertlfement, dated December 8, 1726. He was mallcioufly

poifoned, by driidcing a giifs of wine with an unknown patlenc,

in February 1725: but very furprifingly recovered, and died

at Southampton, in a very advanced age, in March 1776,

ANDREAS (James), a famous lutheran divine, born at

Waiblin^, in the duchy of Wirtcmberg, on the 25th of March
A a 3 1528.
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1528 [r]. His parents, being poor, intended to bring him up
fo fome mechanical bufinefs, and had agreed with a carpenter

for that purpofe ; but fome perfons of diftindlion having difco-

vered in him the marks of a promifuig genius, contributed to

fupport him in the profecution of his ftudies : he was ac-

cordingly educated under Alexander Marcoleon, and in the

fpace of two years made himfelf mailer of the latin and greek,

and of logic- In 1541, he was fcnt to Tubing, where he took

his degree of bachelor of arts tv/o years after; and having

finifhed his courfe of philofophy in it;45, he became mailer of

arts. In 1546, he was appointed minifter of the church of

.Stytgard, the metropolis of the duchy of Wirtemberg ; but upon
the publication of the Interim he was obliged to return to

Tubing, where he performed the office of minifter. In 1553,
he took his degree of do6lor in divinity, and was appointed

ipaflor of the church of Gopping, and fuperintendant of the

neighbouriog churches. In 1557, he went to the diet of Ra-
tifbon withChriftopher duke of Wirtemberg, and was appointed

one of the fecretaries at the conference at Worms betv/een the

papifts and the divines of the Auguftan confeffion. The fame
year he publifhed his firft work, " De Coena Domini, Of the

Lord's Supper." In 1558, he wrote a reply to Staphilus's book
againft Luther. In 1559, he was fent to Augfburg, where the

diet of the empire was held. In 156 1, he was fent to Paris, to

be prefent at the conference of PoifTi ; but it broke up before he

came thither [sj. Upon his return, he was appointed chancellor

and retlor of the univerfity of Tubing. In 1565, he was in-

vited to eftablifli a church at Hagenaw, an imperial city, where
he preached feveral fermons upon the principal points of the

chriftian religion, which were afterwards printed. In 1568, he

[r] Melchior Adam, Vir. Germanor. ment between both parties. IfBezzthere-

Theolog. p. 656, 64c;, 647, 648. edit, fore and his friends would have fubfcribed

Heidelbergze iCzo. odtavo. this confeffion, there would have been a

[s] This conference was diffolved on lalliag tranquillity with regard to religion

account of a fpeech of Beza, who, dif- in France, liut this being refufcd by them,

couriing in that aifembly before the king ail the confultations about religion were

and the nobility, concerning the Lord's broken off, and the affembly immediately

fupper, made ufe of thefe words : " As diflblved. The king of Navarie was ex-

far as the higheft lieaven is difbmt from tremcly forry that the conference ended,

the loweft earth, fo far is the body of before the divines of Wirtemberg vvere

Chrift diftant from the bread and wine in arrived : lio'.\ever, Andreas and Biden-

the eucharift.'' As foon as the papifts had bach fent a writing to him, at his requeil,

heard this, they rofe up and would not conv-erning the true and genuine meaning
hear him fpeak any longer. But filence of the Aiignnan confcfTion, in the article

lieing ordcied by the king's command, concerning the Lord's fupper; but they

JBeza was permiited to finifli his fpeech. received no anfwer. However, being fent

The cardinal of Lorrain is faid fo have for to the queen-mother, they were dif-

propofed at this conference, that the Au- milled with the utmoll civility, and re-

giift.in confeflion, vvjiich had been exhi- turned Iiome. Melch. Adam, Vit. Germ,
bited to the emperor Charles in 1530, Piiilof. p.C>44, C45.

fliould be the ground »f ^'cacc and agree-
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isfnfted Julius duke of Brurfvick, in reforming his churclics. In

1569, he took a journey to Heidelberg, Brunfwick, and Den-
mark. In 1570, heweT.t to Mifnia and Prague, where the em-

peror Maximilian II. had a converfation with him upon an

agreement in reUgion. In 1573, he was fent to iVlemmuig, an

imperial town, to ftop the proerefs of the Zuinglian doctrine,

propagated by Kufebius Cleber ; who being ad-.nonifticd by An-
<lreas, before the fenate, and continuing inflexible, was removed

from his minillry. In 1586, he was engaged in a conference,

at Mompelgard, with Theodore Beza, concerning the Lord's

fupper, the perfon of Chrifl, predcitination, baptifm, the re-

formation of the popiih churches, and other tilings; but this

had the ufual event of all other conferences, v/hich, though de-

ligned, as Thuanus obferves, to put an end to difputes in divi-

nity, are often the occalion of Itill greater [t]. In 1587, he

was fent to Nordling, as he had been to feveral other places, on

church affairs, and falling fi-ck on his return, publiftied his " Con-

feffion of Faith," to obviate the imputations of his adverfaries;

but he afterwards recovered, and was fent for again to Ratiibon,

and then to Onolfbach, by Frederick marquis of Brandenburg.

Upon the publication of the conference at Mompelgard above-

mentioned, he was accufed of having falfely imputed fome things

to Beza, which the latter had never afferted ; he therefore went

to Bern, to clear himfelf of the charge. His laft public a£l: was

a conference at Baden, in November 1589, with John Piflorius.

When he found death drawing near, he made a declaration to

feveral of his friends, of his conftancy in the faith which he had

aflerted, and Ihcwed the moll undoubted figns of a lincere de-

votion till he expired, on the 7th of January 1590, being fixty-

one years and nine months old. He wrote a great number of

books, the mod remarkable of which was on Concord

.

ANDREAS (John), a famous canonift of the 14th century,

born at iVJugello, near Florence. He was very young when he

went to Bologna to purfue his (Indies. Here he would have

found great dilHculty to maintain himfelf, had he not got a tutor's

place, by which means he was enabled to apply himielf to the

lludy of the canon law, in which he made great progrcfs under

the profeffor Guy de BaVf. He had always a particular refpedt

for this profeffor, paying as great deference to his gloffes as

the text itfelf. Guy de Baif perceiving that Andreas, for want

of money, could not demand his dodlor's degree, procured it

him gratis, which Andreas himfelf acknowledges. The fame

profcllbr puihed him on to Itand for a profefforlhip, which he ob-

j:ained. /Andreas was profeffor at Padua about the year 1330 j but

he was recalled to Bologna, where he acquired the greatelt repu-r

fi ] Hiftor. Jib. xxxv.
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tation [u]. We are told wonderful things concerning tlie au-

fterity of his life, that he macerated his body with prayer and

fafting, and lay upon the bare ground for 20 years together,

covered only with a bear-flcin ; this is attefted by very good

authors ; but if the flory which Poggins tells of him, in his

jells, be true, he muft afterwards have relaxed much of this

continency: " Joannem Andreara," fayshe, " do£lorem Bono-
nienfem, cujus fama admodum vulgata eft, fubngitantem an-

cillam domefticam uxor deprehendit : re infucta ftupefactfi mu-
lier in virum verfa, Ubi nunc, ait, Joannes, eft fapientia veftra ?

ille nil amplius locutus. In vulva iftius, refpondit, loco admodum
fapientijE accommodato [x]."

Andreas had a beautiful daughter, named Novella, whom he

loved extremely ; and he is faid to have inftru£led her fo well

in all parts of learning, that Ayhcn he was engaged in any affair,

which hindered him from reading le6lures to his fcholars, he

fenthis daughter in his room: when, left her beauty fhould

prevent the attention of the hearers, fhe had a little curtain

drawn before her[y]. To perpetuate the memory of this

daughter, he intitled his commentary upon the Decretals of

Gregory X. " the Novelise." He married her to John Calde-

rinus, a learned canonift. The firft work of Andreas was his

Glofs upon the fixth book of the Decretals, which he wrote

when he was very young. He wrote alfo Glofles upon the Cle-

mentines, and a Commentary in Regulas Sexti, which he intitled

Mercuriales, becaufe he either engaged in it on Wednefdays,

diebus Mercurii, or becaufe he inferted his Wednefday's dif-

putes in it. He enlarged the Speculum of Durant, in the

year 1347. This is all that Mr. Bayle mentions, though he

wrote many more things. Andreas died of the plague at Bo-

logna in 1348, after he had been a profeflbr five-and-forty years,

and was buried in the church of the Dominicans. Many eulo-

giuiTiS have been beftowed upon him : he was called archido£lor

decretorum : in his epitaph he has the title of " Rabbi do(^orum,

lux, cenfor, normaque morum :" that is, rabbi of the doftors,

the light, cenfor, and rule of manners : and it is faid that pope

Boniface called him " lumen mundi," the light of the world.

Mr. Bayle fays it was pity Andreas followed the method of the

Fyrrhonifts fo much •, that he proved his own opinion very fo-

[u] Panchol. De clarii legibu;; interpret. Rlefs me ! I fcarce can truft my eyes

;

}ib. ill. cap. T9. Volatei. lib. xxi. Inconftant wretch, of fhamelefs brow !

I'x] A learned canonill of fame, Where is your boafted wifdom now ?

f]ohn Andreas was tlie doftor's name) 'Tis here, the dodor, blufhing, cries,

Oi.ce on a time in hed was laid, 'Tis here, dear wife, my wifdom lies;

Solacing it with madam's maid; A proper place Cthe place he (hows)

When chance, that fowcr of all ftrife. For wearied wifdom to repofe.

Brought in, curft luck, the dodor's wife. [v] Cite des Dames de Chrifline dq

^nd is it you ? the lady cries

;

Fife, part. ii. cap. 36.
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lid! y when he had a mind to it; but that he feldom did this,

choofing rather to relate the fentiments of others, and to leave

his readers in the midft of the dilpute.

ANDREAS (John), was born a mahometan, at Xatlva, in

the kingdom of Valencia, and fucceeded his father in the dig-

nity of alfaqui of that city. He embraced chriftianity on bein^

prefent at a lermon in the great church of Valencia the day of

the AfTumption of the bleficd Virgin, in 1487. Upon this he

defired to be baptifed, and in memory of the calling of St. John
and St. Andrew, he took the name of John Andreas. " Having

received holy orders," fays he, " and from an alfaqui and a ilave

of Lucifer become a pried and miniiler of Chrift, I began, like

St. Paul, to preach and publilh the contrary of what I had erro-

neoufly believed and aflerred ; and, with the affidance of al-

mighty God, I converted at firft a great many fouls of the

Moors, who were in danger of hell, and under the dominion of

Lucifer, and conduced them into the way of falvation [z].

After this, I was fent for by the moft catholic princes king Fer-

dinand and queen Ifabella, in order to preach in Grenada to the

Moors of that kingdom, which their majefties had conquered

:

and by God's blemng on my preaching, an infinite number of

Moors were brought to abjure Mahommed, and to turn to Chrift.

A little after this, I was made a canon by their graces ; and

fent for again by the mod chrillian queen Ifabella to Arragon,

that I might be employed in the converfion of the Moors of

thofe kingdoms, vt^ho ftill perfifled in their errors, to the great

contempt and diflionour of our crucified Saviour, and the pro-

digious lofs and danger of all chriftian princes. But this excel-

lent and pious defign of her majedy was rendered ineffectual

by her death." At the defire of Martin (rarcia, bifliop of Bar-

celona, he undertook to tranllate from the arable, into the lan-

guage of Arragon, the whole lav/ of the Moors ; and alter

having finiflied this undertaking, he compofed his famous work
of *' The Confufion of the Se£l of Mahommed :" it contains 12

chapters, wherein ire has colle6led the fabulous dories, im-
podures, forgeries, brutalities, follies, obfcenities, abfurdities,

impoffibilities, lies, and contradictions, which Mahommed, iti

order to deceive the draple people, has difperfed in the writings

of that fe£t, and efpecially in the Koran. Andreas tells us, he
wrote this work, that not only the learned among chridians,

but even the common people might know the different behef

and do£lrine of the Moors : and on the one hand might laugh

at and ridicule fuch infolent and brutal notions ; and on the

other might lament their blindnefs and dangerous condition.

—

This book, vi'hich was publiftied at fird in Spanifh, has been

[z] See his Preface to liis Confufion de li fe£lc de Maho.net.

tranllated
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tranflated into feveral languages ; all thofe who write againll
jhe mahometans quote it very much.
ANDREINI (Isabella), a native of Padua, and celebrated

^ aOrefs, was born in 1562. She was alfo an excellent poetefs,

as appears from the eulogiums many learned men and great
wits have bellowed upon her, and the works llie pub.iflied.—

*

The Intenti of Padua (fo the acaderaitts of this city are llyled)

>vere of opnnon, they did their fociety an honour by admittinjj

her a member of it; and fiie, in acknowledgment of this honour,
never forgot to mention among Pc her tides that of Academica
Infanta; her titles were tliefe, Ifabella Andreini, conuca geiofa,

academica infanta, dctta raccefia. She had one advanlage not
frequent arnongft the mod excellent adlredeSj which v/as an ex-
traordinary beauty; end which, addqd to a fine voice, made
her charm botii the eyes and ears of the audience. Under her
pidlure the following infcription is written : Hoc hiftricie elo-
quentijE caput le61:or admiraris, quid fi auditor fcies .'' If you
admire, reader, this glory of the theatre, when you only'fee
3ier, v.'hat would you do if you heard her .''

Cardinal Cinthio AMobrandini, nephew to Clement VIII. had
a great efteem for her, as appears by feveral of her poems.

—

When flie went to France, (lie was kindly received by their
inajeflies, and by the highell perfons at court ; fhe wrote feveral

fonnets in their praife, which are to be feen in the fecond part
of her poems.
She died of a mifcarriage, at Lyons, the loth of June 1604,

in the 42d yej^r of her age. tier huiband, Francis Andreini,
had her interred in the fame city, and honoured her with the
following epitaph ;

* Ifabella Andreina Patavina, mulier magna vlrtute priedita, hor
neftatis ornamentum, maritalifque pudicitia; decus, ore fa-

cunda, mentc fcecunda, religiofa, pia, mufis amica, et artis

fcenicK caput, hie refurredionem expedlat.

Ob abortum obiit iv Id. Junii, mdciv. annum agens xlii.

Francifcus Andrinus mceiHflimus pofuit-

The death of this adlrefs being a matter of general concern
and lamentation, there were many latin and itaHan elegies
printed to her memory; feveral of which were prefixed to her
poems in the edition of Milan, in 1605. Befides fonnets, ma-
drigals, fongs, and eclogues, there is a paltoral of her's intitled
" Mirtilla," and letters, printed at Venice in 1610. She lung
extremely well, and played admirably on feveral inftruments';
file underftood the french and fpanifli languages, nor was fliq

unacquainted with philofophy.

,
ANDRELINUS (Publius Faustus), born at Forli in Italy.

He was a long time profeflbr of poetry and philofophy in the
univerfity of Paris : Lewis XII. of France made him his poet

laureate i
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laureate j and Erafmus tells us he was llkewire poet to the

queen [a]. His pen was not wholly employed in making verfes;

for he wrote alfo moral and proverbial letters in profe ; of which
there is an edition printed atStralburg in 1571, and another re-

vifed by the author in 1579 [b]. Beatus Rhenanus added a

preface to them, wherein he commends the epiilles " as learned,

witty, and ufeful ; for though," fays he, " this author, in fome
of his works, after the manner of poets, is a little too loofe and
wanton, yet here he appears like a modell and elegant orator.''

John Arboreus, a divine of Paris, wrote comments upon them.

Andrelinus wrote alfo feveral poetical diftichs In latin, which
were printed with a commentary by Jofle Badius Afcenfius, and
tranflated verfe forverfe into french by one Stephen Prive. John
Paradin had before tranflated into french Itanzas of four verfes,

an hundred diftichs, which Andrelinus had addrefled to John
Ruze, treafurer general of the finances of king Charles VIII. in

order to thank him for a confiderable penfion.

The poems of Andrelinus, which are chiefly in latin, are in-

ferted in the firft tome of the " Delicise poetarum Italorum."

Mr. de la Monnoie tells us, " that Andrelinus, when he was
but 22 years old, received the crown of laurel. That his love-

verfes, divided into four books, intituled Livia, from the name
of his miftrefs, were efteemed fo fine by the roman academy,
that they adjudged the prize of the latin elegy to the author.—
It is upon this account, that when he printed his Livia, in

quarto, at Paris, in 1490, and his three books of Elegies four

years after, in the fame city, he took upon him the title of poeta

laureatus, to which he added that of poeta regius et regineus,

as he was poet to Charles VIII. Lewis XII. and queen Anne
IV. 1 he diftichs of Eauftus (continues the fame author) are

not above 200, and confequently but a very fmall part of his

poems, fince, befides the four books of Love, and three books

of Mifcellancous Elegies, there are 12 Eclogues of his printed in

octavo, in 1549, in the colle£iion of 38 Bucolic Poets, publiftied

by Oporinus." The death of Andrelinus is placed under the

year 15 iB. The letters which he wrote in proverbs have been
thought worth a new edition at Helmftadt in 1662, according

to that of Cologn of 1509. The manner of life of this author

was not very exemplary
; yet he v/as fo fortunate, fays Eraf-

nius, that though he took the liberty of rallying the divines, he
was never brought into trouble about it [c].

ANDREW, furnamed of Crete, becaufe he was bifnop of
Aleria in that ifle ; or, the Jerusalemite, from his having re-

tired to a monaftery at Jerufalem j was of Damafcus, and

[a] Adag. Ixviii. cent. 2. chiliad. Z. . [cj Epift.jcx. Hb. xx'u p. 1090.

(^bJ Gefncr. Bibliotb. p. 573,

died
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died in 720, or, according to others, in 723. He has left

commentaries on feme books of fcripture, and lermons. Perc
Combefis gave an edition of them, with a latin tranilation, and
3iotes, together with the works of St. Amphilocu-s and Me-
thodicus. Paris, 1644, fol.

ANDREW of Pisa (Andrea da Pisa), fculptor snd archi-

tect, native of Pifa, as his name denotes, born in 1270, was
employed in the conflru<5tion of feveral edifices by the Floren-

tines, by whom he was fo refpefted for his talenrs, that they

prefented him with the freedom of their city, and admitted him
into their body at the charges of the republic. It is faid that

the arfenal of Venice was built from his defigns. He alfo han-
dled the pencil, was a good poet, and an excellent mufician.

He died at Florence, at the age of 60.

ANDREW DEL Sarto, born at Florence In 1483, was the

fon of a tayior. Francis'!, in M^hofe reign he went to France,

refolved to keep this painter, v/hom he frequently vifited while

St work ; but his wife, more peremptory than the monarch, re-

called him into Italy. Francis I. at his departure, made him
promife to return, with his family, giving him money for the

purchafe of piQures ; but Andrew, having dilTipated the money,
did not dare to go back. Connoifleurs are lavifh in their praifes

on his colouring, the graces of his heads, the corre£lnefs of

his drawing, and the delicacy of his draperies ; but his air is

too cold and uniform. He died in 1530. One of the prin-

cipal talents of Andrew del Sarto, was that of copying fo faith-

fully the pictures of the beft mafters, that the ableft judges
were deceived*. His copy of the portrait of Leo X. by Raphael,

was taken for the original by Julio Romano, though that painter

had done the draperies.

ANDREW (Valerius), was born in Brabant, T588. He
was profefTor of civil law at Louvain, and had the direction of

the univerfity library. His Bibliotheca Belgica de Belgis vita

fcriptifque clans, juftly palTes for one of the beft performances

of that kind ; he might however have fpared fome minute de-

tiils, and have corre£ted fome inaccuracies. He pubHflied it iix

1643. It was reprinted in 1739, 2 vols. 4to. with additions.

He was (till living in 1652.

ANDREW (Yves Mary), born in 1675, at Chateaulin In

t^e comte de CornoualUes, the country which produced the pere

Ardouin, and pcre Bougeant, like them was received into the

order of jefuits. He fettled himfelf at Caen in the chair of

profelTor royal of the mathematics, which he filled from 1726
to 1759, when, having attained the age of 84, it was high

time to feek repofe. His laborious life was terminated Feb. 26,

1764. Nature had endowed him with a happy conftitution, and

liz preferved it unimpaired by the jegularity of his life, and the

gaietj^
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j^Iety of his temper. No fpecles of literature was foreign to

him : he fucceeded in the mathematical chair ; he wrote lively

and elegant verfes ; but he is chiefly known by ElTai iur le Beau,

of which a new edition has been given in the collection of his

works in 1766, 5 vols. i2mo. It is compofed with order and

tafte, has novelty in its fubjed, dignity in its ftyle, and force

enough in its argument. Much efteem is bellowed on theTraite

fur I'Homme, in which he difcourfes, like a judicious philo-

Ibpher, concerning the union of the foul with the body.

ANDREWS, or Andrewe (Eusebius), a gentleman of a

good family, who ferved king Charles in the honourable poft

of colonel, with great loyalty and courage, till the furrender of

Worcefter in 164.5 ; but afterwards taking meafures for the re-

covery of the ifle of Ely, he was feized and committed clofe pri-

foner to the Tower for high-treafon ; and being profecuted be-

fore Bradlhaw, upon his own narrative of his conduft, v.'-hich,

at Bradfhaw's requeft he- had drawn up, he was condemned
and beheaded on Tower-hill, on the 22d of Auguft 1650.

ANDREWS (Lancelot), an eminent englifh divine, bifliop

of Winchefter in the reign of James I. and Charles I. born in

London, in 1565. Ke had the rudiments of his education in

tlie Coopers free-fchool at Radcliffe, and was afterwards fent

to Merchant-taylors : here he mude a great proficiency in the

learned languages ; and Dr. Watts, refidentiary of St. Paul's

and archdeacon of Middlefex, who had lately founded fomc
fcholarfhips at Pembroke-hall in Cambridge, fent him to that

college for the firfl of his exhibitions [d]. After he had taken

the degree of B. A. he was chofcn fellow of the college : when
he became M. A. he applied himfelf to the lludy of divinity j

and being chofen catechift in the college, he read a le61ure on
the Ten Commandments every Saturday and Sunday, to which
great numbers out of the other colleges of the univerfity, and
even out of the country, reforted as to a divinity le£lure. His
reputation increafmg daily, he began to be taken notice of by
fir Francis Walfingham, fecretary of Itate to queen Elizabeth [e]:

who being unwilling fo fine a genius fliould be buried in the

country, procured him the vicarage of St. Giles's, Cripple-

gate, in London ; and got him after'.vards chofen a prebendary

and refidentiary of St. Paul's, and alfo prebendary of the colle-

giate church of Southwell. Being thus preferred, he diftin-

guiflied himfelf as a diligent and excellent preacher, and read

divinity lectures three times a week at St. Paul's in icrm-timc.

Upon the death of Dr. Fulke, he was chofen mailer of Pem-

[d] Ifaacfon's Life of bp. Andrews, apud [e] IbLi.

Juiki's Abel Redivivus, London, 1651.

trokc
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broke-hall, to which college he became a confiderahle henefacftof;

He was alio appointed one of the chaplains in ordinary to queers

Elizabeth, who took great delight in his preaching. He was
in no lefs efleem with her fucceflbr king James I. who gave him
the preference to all other divines as a preacher, and made
choice of him to vindicate his fovereignty. His majefty having,

in his Defence of the Rights of Kings, alTerted the authority of
chriftian princes over caufes and perfons eccleliaftical, cardinal

Bellarmine, under the name of Matthew Tortus, attacked him
with great vehemency and bitternefs. The king employed An-
drews to anfwer the cardinal, who did it with great fpirit and
judgment, in a piece intitled " Tortura Torti," &c. His
majefty upon this promoted him to the bifliopric of Chichefter,

to which he was confecrated November 3, 1605; and at the

fame time made him his almoner, in which place Andrews be-

haved with great honour and fidelity, not even making thofe

advantages to himfelf v/hich he might legally have done. Upon
the vacancy of the bifhopric of Ely, he was advanced to that

fee, and confecrated September 22, 1609. He was alfo nomi-
nated one of the king's privy counfellors of England, and after-

wards of Scotland, when he attended his majefty to that king-

dom. When he had been nine years in the fee of Ely, he was
advanced to that of Winchefter, and deanry of the king's cha-

pel, which two laft preferments he held till his death. There
is a pleafant flory related of him, while he was bifhop of Win-
chefter, in the life of Waller the poet : who going to fee the

king at dinner, overheard a very extraordinary converfation be-

twecH his majefty, the bilhop of Winchefter, and Neale biftiop

of Durham. Thefe two prelates ftanding behind the king's

chair, his majefty aflced them, " My lords," faid he, " cannot

I take my fubjedls money when I want it, without all this for-

mality in parliament ?" The bifhop of Durham readily anfwered,
*' God forbid, fir, but you fhould

; you are the breath of our

noftrils." Whereupon the king turned, and faid to the biOiop

of Winchefter, " Well, my lord, what fay you ?" " Sir," re-

plied the blfliop, *' I have no flcill to judge of parliamentary

cafes." The king anfwered, " No put-offs, my lord ; anfwer

me prefently." " Then fir," faid he, " I think it lawful for

you to take my brother Neale's money, for he offers it." Mr.
Waller fays the company was pleafed with this aofwer, but the

wit of it feemed to affedl the king ; for a certain lord coming
foon after, his majefty cried our, " O, my lord, they fay you
lig with my lady." " No, fir," fays his lordfliip, in confufion,
•' but I like her company, becaufe flie has fo much wit."

—

*• Why then," fays the king, " do you not lig with my lord of

Winchefter there V* This great prelate v/as in no lefs reputa-

tion
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Vion and efteem with Charles I. than he had been with his pre-

dcceilbrs. He died at Winchefter-houfe in Southwark, Sept.

27, 1626, and was buried in the parifti church of St. Saviour's 5

where a very fair monument of marble and alabafter, with a

Intin infcription upon it, was ereOed to him. Milton has written

alio a beautiful elegy on his death, in t!ie fame language. Befides

the " I'ortura Torti," already mentioned, bifliop Andrews
publiflied " A M:y;iual of private Devotions and Meditations

for every Day in the Week ;" and *' A Manual of Diredlions

for the Vifitation of the Sick :" tbere were likevvife feveral fer-

mons and tracls in englidi and latin of his, publiilied after his

death. He bad a Ihareinthe tranflntlon of the Pentateuch, and

the hiftorical books from Jolhua to the lirft book of Chronicles

cxclufively.

ANDROMACHUS, a native of Crete, and phyfician to the

emperor Nero, A. D. 65, invented theriaca, and gave a defcrip-

tion of that m.edicinc, in elegiac verfes addrcfled to Nero.

ANDRONICUS (Livius), the firft dramatill: in the latin

tongue. His firit piece was a£led about 240 B. C. This is the

lera of the drama among the Romans. Many others followed

;

but Varius's Thyeflcs, and Ovid's Medea, which are now loft,

were mofl efteemed, which made the learned think the latins

had no drama ; for though Seneca is grave, yet he is very un-

eiegant, and has very little in him, {^iyr> Antonius Lulius, worth
reading, but his fentiments. His difcourfe, fays A. Geilius, is

vulgar and common, and his matter and fentiments are flimfy. A.

fragment of this writer exifts in the Corpus Poetarum ofMaittaire.

ANDROUET du Cerciiau (Jacques), a famous archite6t

towards the clofe of the xvith century, is the author of feveral

works on the art he exercifed. He furnilhed the defigns for

the grand gallery of the Louvre. The Pont-neuf, the hotels de
Sully, de Mayenne, des Fermes, de Carnavalet, &c. &c. are

of his v.'orkmanlhip. He died abroad, whither he had gone,

in order to profefs more quietly the calviniftic religion, which
he had embraced. He publilhed : 1, His Architecture, 1559,
folio, reprinted fmce. 2. The moft excellent Buildings in France,

1576. 3. I^efibns in Perfpeitive, Paris, 1576, fol.

ANDRY (Nicholas), at firft profeflbr of philofophy at

Paris in the college des Grafhns, then in the college royal, and
dean of the faculty of medicine, wrote on his art with confi-

derable fuccefs. It was the fate of feveral of his literary pieces

not to furvive him. Thofe on medicii:e, which are Hill read,

are, i. A good treatife on the generation of worms in the human
body, i2mo. 2. Orthopoedia, ov the art of preventing and cor-

recting the deformities of children, ;?. On the aliments ufed in

Lent, 17 13, 2 vols. i2mo. 4, Remarks on phlebotomy, pur-

gations.
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gations, and drinks, 17 lo, i2mo. 5. The pre-eminence of
medicine over furgery, iimo, 1728, &c. He died in 1742,
at an advanced ajre.

ANELLO (Thomas), vulgarly called Maflaniello, was a
fifherman of Naples, born in 1623 [^1- '^'"'^ kingdom of Na-
p^Ies was fubje6t to the houfe of AuUria, and governed by a
viceroy. The Neapolitans had fupported the government in

this houfe with great loyalty and liberality, and fubmitted them-
felves to many voluntary impofitions and burthenfome taxes in

fupport of it. But in 1646, the neceffities of the king requir-

ing it, a new donative was projcdled, and a defign was formed
to lay a frefti tax upon fruits, comprehending all forts as well
dry as green, as far as mulberries, grapes, figs, apples, pears,

&c. The people, being thus deprived of their ordinary fub-
Cftence, took a refolution to difburden themfelves, not only of
this, but of all other infupportable exa6lions formerly impofed.
They made their grievances known to the viceroy by the public

cries and lamentations of women and children, as he pafled

through the market place ; and petitioned him, by means of the

cardinal Filomarino, the archbifliop and others, to take off the
faid tax. He promifed to redrefs the grievance, and convened
proper perfons to find out Tome method to take off the tax on fruits.

But the farmers, becaufe it was prejudicial to their intereft,

found fome fecret means to hinder the happy effe£l of this bufi-

nefs, and difTuaded him from performing his promife to the
people; reprefcnting to him, that all the clamour M^as made by
a wretched rabble only, not worth regarding.

Thomas Anello, or MafTaniello, in the 24th year of his age,

dwelt in a corner of the great market place at Naples. He was
ftout, of a good countenance, and a middle (lature. He wore
linen flops, a blue waiftcoat, and went barefoot, with a mari-
ner's cap. His profelhon was to angle for little fifh with a cane,

hook, and line, as alfo to buy fifli and to retail them. This man,
having obferved the murmurings up and down the city, went
one day very angry towards his houfe, and met with the famous
Bandito Perrone'and his companion, as he pafTed by a church
where they had fled for refuge. They afl^ed him, what ailed

him. He anfwered in great wrath, 1 will be bound to be hanged,
but I will right this city. They laughed at his words, faying,

A proper fquire to right the city of Naples ! Mafianiello replied.

Do not laugh : I fwear by God, if I had two or three of my
humour, you fliould fee what I could do. Will you join with me ?

They anfwered. Yes. Plight me then your faith : which they
having done, he departed. A little after, he fell into a great

[f] Giraffi.

pafTion,
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piffion, upon his f>(h being taken from him by fome of the

court, becaufe he had not paid the tax. He then refolved to

make ufe of the occafion of the mur urings of thep:;ople againit

the tax on fruit. He went among the fruit-'liops that were in

that quarter, advifing them that the next day they fhould come
all united to market^ with a refolntion to tell the country

fruiterers that they would buy no more taxed fruit.

A number of boys ufed to aflemble in the market-place to

pick up fuch fruit as fell. Madaniello got among thcfe, taught

them fome cries and clamours fuited to his purpofe, and ca-
rolled fuch a number of them between 16 and 17 years of age,

that they cams to be 500, and at lail 2000. Of this militia he
ma^e himfelf general, giving every one of them in their hands
a little weak cane. The (liopkeepers obferving his inftvudlions,

there happened the next day a great tumult between them and
the fruiterers, which tlie regent of the city fent Anaclerio, the

ele£l of the people, to quelU Among the fruiterers was a coulin

of Malfaniello's; who, according to the iriftrufSlions given him,
began more than any to inflame the people. He faw that he
could fell his fruit but at a iov pr-ee ; whichj when the tax was
paid, would not quit coft. He tell into a great rage, threw
two large baskets on the ground, and cried out, God gives

plenty, and the bad government a dearth : I care not a ftraw

for this fruit, let every one take of it. The boys eagerly ran to

gather and eat the fruit. Mafianiello rufhed in among them,
crying, No tax ! no tax ! But Anaclerio threatening hmi with
whipping and the ga^'ies> not only the fruiterers, but all the
people, threw figs, apples, and other fruits with great fury in

his face. ISIaflaniello hit him on the breall with a (lone, and
encouraged his militia of boys to do the fame : but Anaclerio
faved ;us life bv flight.

Upon this fuccefs, the people flocked in great numbers to

the market-place, exclaiming aloud againft the intolerable

grievances under which they groaned j and protcfting their rcfo-

lution to fubmit no longer to them.. The fury ftill increafmg,
MalTanieUo leaped upon the highelt table that was among the
fruiterers, and harangued the crowd ; comparir.g himfelf to

Mofes, who delivered the Egyptians from the rod of Pharaoh ;

to Peter, who was a (liherra an as v/ell as himfelf, yet refcued
Rome and the world from the flavery of Satan ; promifing them
a like deliverance from their oppreflions by his means, and pro-

telting his readinefs to lay down his life in fuch a glorious caufe.

Maflanieilo repeating often t]:efe and fuch like words, wonderfully

inflamed the minds of the people; who were difpofed in their

hearts to co-operate with him to this purpofe.

To begin the work, fire was put to the houfe next, the toll-

houfe for fruit, both which were burnt to the ground, with all

Vol. I B b the
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the books and accounts, and goods and furniture. This done,

every one ftuit up his fhop ; and, the numbers increafing, many
thouiand people uniting themfelves went to other parts of the

city, where all the other toll-houfes were : them they plundered

of all their writings and books, great quantities of money, with

many rich moveables •, all which they threw into a great fire of

ftraw, and burnt to aflies in the ftreets. The people, meeting

with no refiilance, affumed more boldnefs, and made towards

the palace of the viceroy. The firil militia of Maffaniello, con-

fiiting of 2O0O boys, marched on, every one lifting up his cane

with a piece of black cloth on the top, and with doleful and loud

cries excited the compaflion, and entreated the afliftance of their

fellow-citizens. Being come before the palace, they cried out

amain, that they would not be freed of the fruit-tax only, but of

all others, efpecially that of corn. At laft they entered the palace

and rifled it, notwithllanding the refidance of the guards, whom
they difarmed. The viceroy got into his coach to fecure himfelf

within the church of St. Lewis ; but the people, fpying him,

flopped the coach, and with naked fwords on each fide of it

threatened him, unlefs he would take off the taxes. With fair

promifes, and aflurances of redrefs, and by throwing money
among the mrrhitude, which they were greedy to pick up, he

got at laft fafe into the church, and ordered the doors to be

jfhiit. The people applied to the prince of Bifignano, who was

much beloved by them, to be their defender and interceflbr.

He promifed to obtain what they defired j but finding himfelf

unable, after much labour and fatigue, to reftrain their licen-

tioufnefs or quell their fury, he took the firft opportunity of

difengaging himfelf from the labyrinth of that popular tumult.

- After the retirement of the prince, the people, finding them-

felves without a head, called out for Maffaniello to be their

leader and conduclor ; which charge he accepted. They ap-

pointed Genoino, a prieft of approved knowledge, temper, and

abilities, to attend his perfon 5 and to him they added for a

companion the aforenamed famous Bandito Perrone. Mafia-

niello, by his fpirlt, good fenfe, and bravery, won the hearts of

all the people, Infomuch that they became willing to transfer unto

him folemnly the fupreme command, and to obey him accord-

ingly. A (lage was erecled in the middle of the market-place,

where, clothed in white like a mariner, he with his counicllors

5^-ave public audience,, received petitions, and gave fentence in all

taufes both civil and criminal. He had no lefs than 150,000

jTien under his command. An incredible multitude of women
alfo appeared with arms of various forts, like fo many Amazons.

A ml was made or above 60 perfons, who had farmed the taxes,

or been fome way concerned in the cullom-houfes ; and, as it

-r/as faid they had enriched themfelves with the blood of ths

people,
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people, and ought to be made examples to future ages, an or-

der was iifued, that their- houfes and goods fhould be burnt;

which was executed accor^'ingly, and with fo much regularity,

that no one was fuffered to carry away the fmalleft article.—

Many, for Healing but mere trifles from the flames, were hanged
by the public executioner in the market-place, by the command
of Maffaniello.

While thefe horrid tragedies were a£l:Ing, the viceroy thought

of every method to appeafe the people, and bring them to an
accommodation. He applied to the archbifliop, of whofe
attachment to the government he was well allured, and of
whofe paternal care and affe£lion for them the people had no
doubt. He gave him the original charter of Charles V. (which
exempted them from all taxes, and upon which tliey had all

along infilled} confirmed by lawful authority, and likewife an
indulgence or pardon for all offences whatfoever committed.
The bifhop found means to induce MalTanlello to convoke all

the captains and chief commanders of the people together, and
great hopes were conceived that an happy accommodation would
enfue. In the mean time 500 banditti, all armed on horfeback,

entered the city, under pretence that they came for the fervice

of the people, but in reality to deflroy'Maflanlello, as it ap-

peared afterwards j for they difcliarged feveral fliot at him,
fome of which very narrowly mifled him. This immediately
put a Hop to the whole bufinefs, "and it was fufpei51:ed that the

viceroy had fome hand in the confpiracy. The Itreets were
immediately barricaded, and orders were given that the aque-*

duct leading to the caitle, in which were the viceroy and family,

and all the principal olhcers of Hate, ihould be cut off, and
that no provifions, except fome few roots and herbs, fliould be
carried thither. The viceroy applied again to the nrchbifhop,

to affure the people of his fincere good intentions towards them,
his abhorrence^ of the deiigns of the banditti, and his refolution

to ufe all his authority to bring them to due punifnment. Thus
the treaty was again renewed, and foon completed ; which be-
ing done, it was thought proper that Mafianiello Ihould go to

the palace to vifit the viceroy. He gave orders that all the itreets

leading to it fliould be clean fwept, and that all mailers of fami-

lies Ihould hang their windows and balconies with their richeft

filks and tapellries. He threw off his mariner's liabit, and drefled

himfelt in cloth of filver, v/ith a fine plume of feathers in his hat

;

and mounted upon a prancing deed, with a drawn fword in his

hand, he went attended by 50,000 of the choiceil of the people.

While he was in conference with the viceroy in a balcony,

he gave him furprifing proofs of the ready obedience of the

people. Whatever cry he gave our, it was immediately echoed j

when he gut his finger upon his mouth, there was a profound
B b 2 univerfal
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univerfal filence, that fcarce a man was feen to treatlie. At liaft he
ordered that they fhould all retire, which was punctually and pre-

fently obeyed, as if they had all vaniflied away. On the Sunday
following the capitulations M^ere figned and folemnly fworn to in

the cathedral church to be obferved forever. Maflaniello declared^

that now having accomplifhed his honeft defigns, he would return

again to his former occupation. If he had kept this refolution, he
might juftly have been reckoned one of the greateft heroes that

any age or country ever produced. But as it is diverfely reported,

either through the inftigations of his wife and kindred, through
fear, or allured by the tafted fweets of rule and power, he (till

continued his authority: and what is worfe, exercifed it in a very

capricious and tyrannical manner, infomuch that his beft friends

began to be afraid of hrm.

He feems indeed to have fallen mto a |?tirenfy,. which might
naturally enough be occafioned by his fudden elevation, his cafe

und vigilance (for he feldom either ate or flept during the whole
tranfaftion), and by his immoderate drinking of flrong wins^
which excefs he gave into on the happy event. Four hardy
gentlemen took an opportunity o-f aflaflinating him. As he feH,

he only cried out, " Ungrateful traitors !" His head was
thrown into one ditch, and his body into another.

ANGE DE St. Joseph (le Pere), a barefoot carmelrte of

Touloufe, w^hofe real name was la BrofFe> iived a long whilte

in Perfia in quality of apoflolic miflionary : the iiberty he en-

joyed in this country, gave him great opportunity for acquirin-g

the language. That knowledge induced bim to undertake a

latin tranflation of the Perfian Pharmacopeeia, which appeared

at Paris in 1681, 8v0'. There i& alfo by him, Gazophjrlacium

linguse Perfarum, Amft. 1684, fol. He there explains the

terms in htin, in french, and in itaHan, in order that his book
may be of fervice to the enlightened nations ofEurope in general.

This work is much to be praifed for the juftnefs of its remarks,

and for a great variety of hiftorical paflages difperfed throughout.

The author was provincial of his order in Langwedoc, and dieji

at Perpignan in 1697.
ANGE DE Ste Rosalie, a barefoot auguftine, and a learned

genealogift, was born at Blois in 1655, and died at Paris iu

1726. He was preparing a new edition of the Hiftory of the

Royal Family of France, and of the great Officers of the Crown -,

begun by pere Anfelm, when he was fuddenly feized by death,

leaving behind him the memory of a laborious fcholair : le pere

Simplicion, his aflbciate in this work, publifhed it in 9 vols. fol.

Pere Ange alfo compofed FEtat de la France, in 5 vols. i2mo.
His family naine was Francois RafFard. There are inaccuracies

in his Hiflolre de la Maifon de France ; but what work of this

nature is exempt from them ? It is a very ufeful repertory for

9 the
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tiie "hlftory of France, and required trouble and invefligation in

,the compiling.

ANGELI (Peter), Angelus Bargeus, a latin poet, born at

Barga, a little town of Tufcany, from whence he was com-
monly furnamed Bargeo. After having for fome length of time

taught the greek and latin languages at Reggio in Lombardy,
his reputation found its way to Pifa, whither Cofmo I. duke of

Florence called him to occupy the chair of belles-lettres. He
Iield this profeflbrflvsp for feveral years with great fuccefs, and

then changed it for another in the fame univerfity, inftituted

for lecturing on the ethics and politics of Ariilotle. In i554>

during the war of Siena, Peter Strozzi having prefented him-
felf before Pifa at the head of his army, the town, unprovided

for defence, was thrown into great alarm. This profeflbr, who
was not lefs bold than learned, collecled all the fludentsof the uni-

verfity together, puthimfelf at their head, and encouraged them fo

well by his example, that he kept the enemy's army in refpeft,

arnd gave time for the xluke of Florence to fend them afliftance.

Angeli is principally known by two latin poems; one, which
lias for title, Cynegeticon, or, Of the Chace, in fix books, was
printed with his poems, in 156.8, 8vo. He conceived the firft

idea and formed the plan of it in a hunting-party with Henry
II. This piece, which coft him 20 years of lludy, is much
efteemed. The other poem is intituled, Syrius ; or, the Expe-
dition of Godfrey of Bouillon, for the recovery of the Holy
Land, in 12 books. Florence, 1591, 4to. Angeli died in 1596,
aged 79.

ANGELI (Bonaventure), born at Ferrara, and died at

Parma in 1576, is the author of feveral works. The moft known
is his Hiflory of the city of Parma, in Italian, which is much
iiought after, when certain paflages on P. L. Farnafe have not

been cancelled. It was printed in that city in 1591, 4to. The
author fays he compofed it within the fpace of fix months : a

c'ircumftance which does not tend to give one a marvelous idea

of the book.

ANGELI (Baldus), an Italian phyfician, born in Romagna
jn the xvith century, raifed himfelf a name in the •pra6tice of

his art. He is known in the republic of letters by a latin tracl,

on vipers. This piece, in which the author treats of the nature

of thefe reptiles, and of the diforders in which they may be ad-

miniflered, was printed in 1589, 4to. It is fcarce.

ANGELIC (John), dominican and painter, was born at

Fiezole. Pope Nicholas V. gave him his chapel lo paint, and
offered him the archbilhoprlc of Florence in reward of his mo-
xJefty and talents : the monk refufed it. Ic is faid that he pur-

pofely left fome great fault in his beft ccmpofitions^ fearing left

B b 1 his
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his felf-love might be too much flattered by the praifes thsit

would have been given him.

ANGELIS (DoMiNico de), author of feveral pieces relating

to the hiftory of literature [g], was born the 14th of October

1675, at Lecce, the capital of Otranto in the kingdom of iNa-

pies, of one of the nobled and moll confiderable families in

that city. He began his ftudies at Lecce, and at 1 7 years of

age went to finifli them at Naples, where he applied very clofely

to-the greek language and geometry. He went afterwards to

Macerata, where he was admitted dodVor of law. His defire

of improvement induced him alfo to travel into France and
Spain, where he acquired great reputation. Several academies

of Italy were ambitious of procuring him as a member : accord-

ingly we find his name not only amongft thofe of the Transfor-

mati and Spioni of Lecce, but alfo in that of the Livaftiganti of

Naples, in the academy of Florence, and in that of the Arca-^

dians at Rome, into the lall of which he was admitted the 8th of

Auguft 1698. He went into orders very early, and v/as after*

wards canon and grand penitentiary of the church of Lecce,

vicar general of Viefti, Gallipoli, and Gragnano, firft chaplain

of the troops of the kingdom of Naples and of the pope, auditor

of M. Nicholas Negroni, and afterwards of the cardinal his

uncle. Whilft Philip V. of Spain was mailer of the kingdom
of Naples, he was honoured with the title of principal hiftorio-

grapher, and afterwards became fecretary to the duke of Gravina.

He died at Lecce the 9th of Augull 17 19, and was interred in

the cathedral of that city.

ANGELO BuoNARoTi (Michael), an incomparable painter,

fculptor, and architect, was born in 1474, at the caftle of Chlufi,

in the^eiTitory of Arezzo, in Tufcany, and was put to nurfe

at Settiniano, a yill'^ge famous for the refort of fculptcrs, of whom

[c] They are as follow : i. DiiTerta- piu principali notizie dieff;). Lecce, 1705.

sione intorna alia patii.i di Ennio. Rome 10. Le Vite de letterati Salentini, parte I.

I70r. 2. Vita di monfignor Roberto Ca- The Lives of the learned men of Terra

racciolo vefcovo d'Aquino e di Lecce, d'Otranto, partL Florence, 17 10. Tha
1703. 3. Delia vita di Scifiionc Ammi- fecond part was publifhed at Naples, 17 13,

rate, patrizio Leccefe, libri ire. Lecce, in quarto. 11. Orazionejunebre recitata

1706. 4. Vita di Antonio Caraccio da in occafione della morte dell' imperadore

Nardo. v ^ita di Andrea PefchiMlli da Giufeppe nel vefcoval demo di Gallipoli.

CoriglianQ. Thefc two are not printed Naples, 1716. ii. Scritto iltorico legal*

feparately, but in a colledion. 6. Vita di fopra le ragioni della lufpenfioni del' intcr-

Giacomo Antonio Ferral. Lecce, 1711;. detto locale generale della chiefa di Lecce

7. Vita di Giorgio BagHvo Leccefo. 8. e fua diocefi. Rome, 1716. 13. Trc

Lettera dircorliva al March. Giovani lettere legale. Thefc three letters were

GiofefFo Orfi, dove fi tratto dell' origine written in defence of the right of the church

c progrefli de fignori accademici Spioni, e of Lecce. 14. He wrote likewife feveral

delle varieloro lodevoli applicazioni. Lecce, p^ems, particularly feven fonncts, v\'hich

1701;, odavo. 9. Difcorfo hiftorico, in are publiihcd in the fccond pai tof the iiima

f ui fi tratta dell' orij^ine e dclle fondazione fcelte del fign. Bartolommec Lippi, printed

della c.iu di Ltcci e d'Alcune migiiore e at Lucca, 1719.

his
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Ms nurfe's hufband was one, whence It is faiJ that Michael

Angelo fucked in fculpture with his milk. His inclination to

defigning obliged his parents to place him with Domlnico Ghlr-

landaio, under whom he made luch progrefs as to raife the jea-

loufy of his fchool-fellows to fuch a degree, that one of them,

named Torrigiano, gave him fuch a blow on the nofe, that he

carried the marks of it to his grave. He at length eredled an

academy of painting and fculpture at Florence, under the pro-

.teclion of Lorenzo di Medicis, who was_a lover of the-fine arts ;

• but upon the troubles of the houfe of Medicis, lie was obliged

to remove to Bologna. About this time, he made an image

of Cupid, and carrying it to Rome, broke off" one of the arms,

and then buried it in a place which he knew was foon to be

dug up. The Cupid being found, was fold to the cardinal of

. iSt. Gregory for an antique j but Angelo difcovered the fallacy,

by fhewing the arm he had referved for that purpofe.

ANGELO (Thomas de), a dominican, and an italian eccle-

fiaflical hiftorian, died at Meffina advanced in years, in 1720.

His chief work is the ecclefiaftical hillory of Sicily for the firfl

five centuries.

ANGELONI (Francis), hiftorian and antiquary of the xviith

century, born at Terni in the duchy of Spalatto, and died at

Rome in 1652. His principal work is an Auguflan Hillory,

by medals from Julius Caefar to Conftantine the Great, of which
the beft edition is that of Rome, 1685, fol. He is alfo the

author of a hiftory of Terni, his country, printed at Rome in

1646, 4 to.

ANGELUS (Christopher), a learned greek of the xviith

century, author of feveral works [h
J.

He was born at Pelo-

ponnefus in Greece, and obliged by the Turks to abandon his

country on account of his religion, ^ter having fuifered a va-

riety of torments. He came afterwards to England, where he
was fupported by the bifhop of Norwich and feveral of the

clergy. By this prelate's recommendation, he went to Cam-
bridge, and fludied about three years in Trinity college. In

Whitfuntide 1610, he removed to Oxford, and lludied at Baliol

college, where he did great fervice to the young fcholars of the

univerfity, by inflrutting them in the greek language ; in which
manner he employed himfelf till his death, which happened on
the I ft of February 1638 [i].

[h] They are as follow: i. Of the tain, and the t\vo flouridiing fifter univer-

maiiy Stripes and Torments inflided on fities, Cambridge and Oxfoid. Cam-
him for the Faith he had in Jcfus Chrift, briJge, i6iq. 4. De apollaiio ecckfiae,

Oxon. 1617, in greek and engiifh. z. En- et de homine peccati, fcil. Antichiifto.

chiridion de inltitutis Gnccorum, Cam- London, 1624, greek and latin,

bridge, 1619, in greek and latin. 3. An [ij Wood's .A.then.-E Oxon. vol. i. col.

encomium on the kingdom of Great Bri- 618. fe cond edit. 1721.

B b 4 ANGILBERT
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ANGILBERT (St.), abbot of Centula, or St. Requler, in

the ninth century, was defcended from a noble family of

Neuftria. Ke was educated at the court of Charlemagne, where
he ftudlcd the languages with that prince and the other cour-

tiers, under the learned Alcuinus, who afterwards confidered

him as his fon. Charlemagne, having caufed his fon Pepin to

be crowned king of Italy, made Angilbert that prince's hrft mi-

nifter; he therefore went with him into Italy, and returned

fome years after to France, when Charlemagne gave him his

daughter Bertha in marriage. Thus Angilbert being fon-in-law

to Charlemagne, was made duke or governor of the coaft of

France from the Scheldt to the Seine, and the king alfo made
him his fecretary and prime minifler ; but Alcuinus, abbot of

Corbie, prevailed on him to become a monk in the monaftery

of Centula, or St. Requier, with the confent both of his wifg

and the king. Notwithftanding his love of folitude, he was
frequently obliged to leave the monaftery, and attend to the

affairs of the church and ftate, and was three times fent to the

court of Rome •, he alfo accompanied Charlemagne thither, in

the year 800, when that prince was crowned in that city em-
peror of the Weft. He died on the 18th of February 814.

Angilbert had fuch a tafte for poetry, that Charlemagne called •

him his Homer. There are but few of his works remaining.

ANGIOLELLO, born at Vicenza, compofed in the Italian and

the turkifh language The Hiftory of Mahomet II. which he

dedicated to him. The aTithor had been eye witnefs of what

he related i for being one of the flaves of the young fultan

Muftapha, he followed him in the expedition to Perfia in .

1473-
ANGLICUS (GiLBERTus% or, as Bale calls him, Gilber-

Tus Li GLFus, was phyfician to Hubert, archbifliop of Canter-

bury, in the time of king John, or towards the year J 2 10.

But Leland m.akes him flourlfli later; and from fome paffages in

his works, he muft Lave lived towards the end of the xiiith

century. The memoirs of this medical writer are very fcanty :

Dr. Freind has commented with much impartiality upon his

Compendium of Phyfic, which is ftill extant, and appears to be

the earlieft remaining writing on the pratlice of medicine among
our countrymen. That elegant writer allows him a fhare of

merit which may place him on a level with the medical writers

of the age he lived in. For more of this writer, vid. Leland

and Dr. Freind's Hift. of Phyfic

ANGLICUS (RicARDUs), an early englifli medical writer,

^entlonc-d by Leland, flouriftied about 1230. He ftudied firft

at Oxford, and afterw.irds at Paris. Simphorinus Champerius,

in his treatife on medical MTiters, mentions him as one of the

moft eminent of his profeffion ; and the heft proof of his phy-

fic ?J
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fical abilities is given in the lift of his works which may be

found in Aikin's Biog. Mem. of Medicine. Leland fays he wrote

works which are not now extant.

ANGLUS (Thomas), an englifh prieft, well known for the

fingularity of his opinions, and feveral little tracts which he

wrote in the xviith century, was born of a good family. He
went by feveral names : Mr. Ealllet fays his true name was
White, but that he ufed to difguife it under that of Candidus,

Albius, Bianchi, and Richworth •, but he was moft known in

France by the name of Thomas Anglus. Des Cartes generally

called him Mr. Vitus [k]. He palled fome time in moft coun-

tries of Europe; but his longeft ftay was at Rome and Paris.

When he was in England, he lived a confiderable time in the

family of fir Kenelm Digby, and feems to have had a great

efteem for the opinions of this gentleman ; as may be feen in

his writings, particularly in the preface to his latin work,
" Concerning the Inftitutions of the Peripatetic Philofophy, ac-

cording to the Hypothefis of Sir Kenelm." He was a great ad-

vocate for the peripatetic philofophy. He attempted even to

make the principles of Ariftotle fubfervient to explaining the

moft impenetrable myfteries of religion ; and with this view he

engaged in the difcuflion of predeftination, free-will, and grace.

Mr. Baillet fays, " What he wrote upon this fubjefl refembles

the ancient oracles for obfcurity." His anfwer to this accufation

brought againft him by feveral authors, may not perhaps be
improperly mentioned here^ as it gives an idea of the peculiarity

of his temper and genius :
" I value myfelf," fays he, " upon a

brevity and concifenefs, which is fuitable to the teachers of

fcience. The divines are the caufe that my writings are obfcure,

for they refufe to give me any opportunity of explaining myfelf

:

in {hort, cither the learned underfland me, or they do not : if

they do underftand me, and find me in an error, it is eafy for

them to refute me ; if they do not underiland me, it is unrea-

fonable for them to exclaim againft my dodlrines." In fuch ab-

ftrufe points as we have mentioned he was much embarrafled,

and by giving too great fcope to his own thoughts, he pleafed

neither the Molinifts nor Janfenifts. He is allowed, however,

to have been a man of an extenfive and penetrating genius ; but

having no talent at diftingulfhing the ideas, which ftiould have

ferved as the rule and foundation of his rcafoning, he could not

clear up the difficulties wherein he Involved himfelf. On the

loth of June 1658, the congregation of the Index expurgato-

rius at Rome condemned fome tieatlfes of Thomas Anglus [l].

The

[k1 Vie de Des Carte?, torn, ii, p. 24?. T .' Ini'^itutiones peripatetics. 2. Appen-
[i. J The decree of thijconcTegation cvTti- dix tlieologica de origine mundi. 3. Ta-

demns the four following tieaiiles, viz, bula futiragialis de terminandU fideilitibus

ab
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The do6lors of Douay ccnfured alfo 22 propofitlons extra6tcd
from his Sacred Inftitutions. He publilhed his " Supplicatio pof-
tulativa juftitiae," in oppofition to their cenfure, wherein he com-
plains that they had given him a vague indeterminate cen-
fure, without taxing any particular propofition. He died fome
time after the reftoration of Charles 11. but in what year is

uncertain.

ANUUILLARI (John Andrew dell'), an excellent italian

poet of the xvith century. Befides a tragedy of CEdipus, and
notes on the Orlando of.Ariofto, his country is indebted to

him for a valuable tranflation of the Metamorphofes of Ovid.
The beft edition is that of Venice 1584, 4to.

ANICH (Peter), aftronomer, geometrician, ^nd mechanic,
was the fon of a lebourer in the turning bufmefs. He was born
in 1723, at Oberperfuf, a village at about 12 miles from In-
fpruck, and died in 1766. In the employments of labourer
and {hepherd, he felt an irrfefiftible impulfe towards aftronomy
and geometry. PereHill, a jefuit, profeflbr in the univerfity of
Infpruck, had the opportunity of difcovering his talents, of per-

.
feding and employing them. Anich in a very fliort time be-
came a great aftronomer, and one of the moft able mechanics
in Europe. He made a pair of- globes for the univerfity of Infr

pruck, which are acknowledged to be mafterpiecesin their kind.

He conftruded and completed a great variety of mathematical
inftruments. He drew maps and charts of admirable accuracy
and neatnefs. Snatched away in the flower of his age from the

arts and fciences, he was defervedly lamented by perfons of
real knowledge. The emprefs-queen, whofe fubjecl he was,
fettled a penlion of 50 fiorins on the fifter of Anich, to teftify

her confideration for the brother.

ANNAND (William, A. M.), was born in Edinburgh,
1636, and educated in the univerfity ©f that city, where he took
his degrees, and became a probationary preacher, but did not
enter into orders till 1662, when he was chofen one of the mi-
nifters of that city. In 1670, he was appointed dean of Edin-
burgh, which at that time was purely nominal and a finecure,

for there were no chapters as in England. In the inoft violent

times he treated the perfecuted prefbyterians with every mark
of tendernefs, and in 1685 attended the unfortunate earl of Ar-
gyle on the fcaffold. When king James attempted to dilpcnie

with the penal laws, Mr. Annand oppofed that meafure, and

ab ecclefia catholica fixa. 4. Tefferae Ro- auimaium ftatu ; and Mr. Bayle fays he
jnanje evulgatio. The two laft pieces were had been informed, thai: lie wrote alfo a
publilhed againft the taBious father Mace- Defence of the Dodrine of the Church
don. Befides the pieces which we have of England, concerning paflivc obedi-
jnentioncd of Anglus, we have alfo his encc,

Sutera morum, and his treatife De mcdip

at
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at the Revolution he was promoted to the deanery of Raphoc
in Ireland, where he died 1710, aged 64. He has left behind

him one volume of fermons in print, of great value, but little

known.
ANNAT (Francis), confeflbr to Lewis XIV. born at Rou-

ergue, in 1590. He became a jefuit in 1607, and profeiTed the

fourth vow in 1624. He taught philofophy at Touloufe fix years,

and divinity feven ; and having difcharged his duty in each of

thefe capacities with great appiaufe, he -was invited to Romcj to

act as cenfor-general of the books publifiied by the jefuits, and
iheologift to the general of the fociety. Upon his return to his

own piovince, he was appointed redlor of the college of Mont-
pellier and of Touloufe. He aflllled as deputy of his province

at the eighth congregation general of the jefuits held at Rome
in 1641;, where he diftinguiHicd hlmfelf in fuch a manner, that

father Vincent Caraffa, general of the jefuits, thought no perlbn

more fit to difcharge the office of affiflant of France, which had
been vacant for fome time. The ninth congregation general gave

Inm tlie fame poll, under Francis Picolimini general of the fo-

ciety, upon whofe death he was made provincial of the province

of France. Whllll; he was engaged in this employment, he was
chofen confeflbr to the king 1654-, and after having difcharged

this ofFiCC 16 years, he was obliged to foUicit his difmiflion ; his

great age having much impaired his hearing. Father Sotueil,

from whom thefe particulars are taken, gives him the chara£ler

of a perfon of great virtues, perfect difintereflednefs, modefly,

and humility ; exadl in practifing the obfervances and difciplinc

of his order ; extremely cautious in ufing his interell for his

own advantage, or that of his family ; and of uncommon zeal

for religion [m]. " He was the hammer of herefies," fays he,
*' and attacked particularly, with incredible zeal, the new herefy

of the janfenifts. He ftrenuoufly endeavoured to get it con-

demned by the pope, and reilrained by the authority of the

king. Befid^s which, he confuted it with fuch llrength of

argument, that his adverfavies had nothing folid to reply to

him." There are many (fays iVIr. Bade) whom father Sotueil

will never convince in this laft point ; but he feems to agree

with him la the charadler of difintereflednefs which he gives to

Annat, who ftirred fo little for the advancement of his family,

that the king is reported to have fald, he knew not whether fa-r

ther Annat had any relations : contrary to the practice, fays Mr,
Baile, of many other dignified clergymen, who endeavour to heap
every thing they can procure on their own relations.

Fat! c Annat wrote feveral books, fome in latin, and others

[m] Bibliolh. Script. Sdc, Jefu, p. 211.

in
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in French [n]. "What he wrote in anfwer to the Provincial Let*
ters has been much commended [oj. " But with regard to the
jefuits (fays the author of a dialogue betwixt Cleander and
Eudoxus, written alfo by way of reply to thefe letters) who ven-
tured to write againft iVir. Pafchal, what do you think of Mr.
Annatj to whomthe 17th and i8th letters are addrefledr" "Father
Annat," anfwers Cleander, " was, in my opinion, a man of great

genius ; the jefuits wrote nothing fuperior to what he publifhed

upon the points then in difpute. This good man (for I knew
him to be fuch, and he was even modefty itfelf) had an excel-

lent talent at writing. He has very often ftrokes fo fine, and
lively, and agreeable, that I have feen nothing equal to them any
where." " 1 am of your opinion," replied Eudoxus ;

" and with-
out mentioning his virtue, which I have heard commended even
by thofe of the contrary party, I find in him, as you do, a great

exaftnefs of judgment, and fometimes fuch a delicacy of expref-

iion and raillery, as is feldom to be met with in a fchool-divine."

This jefuit died at Paris in 1670.
ANNESLEY (Samuel), LL. D. He was born in Cumber-

land, and educated in Queen's college, Oxford, where he took

his degrees ; and went as chaplain on board the Globe, a large

fhip of war, then under the command of the earl of Warwic.
Upon his return from the fleet he was fettled minifter at Cliffe,

in Kent, where he was of great fervice to a rude people who had
but very faint impreffions of religion. From thence he came to

London, and obtained the living of St. Giles, Cripplegate, and
the lefturefliip of St. Paul's, both of which places he held till he
was ejected by the z€i of uniformity 1662. He died December
31, i6g6, aged 77 ; and left in print feveral fermons. He had
a daughter married to the mad bookfeller, Dunton.
ANNESLEY (Arthur), earl of Anglefey, and lord privy

feal in the reign of Charles IL was born July lO, 1674, at

Dublin, and continued in Ireland till he was ten years old, when
he was fent to England. At fixteen he was entered fellow com-
moner at Magdalen college, Oxford, where he purfued his (Indies

about three or four years. In 1634 he removed to Lincoln's Inn,

where he (ludied the law with great afTKhuty till his father fent

him to travel. He made the tour of Europe, and continued fome
time at Rome, whence he returned to England in 1640, and was
clefted knight of the ftiire for the cou.v.y of Radnor, in the par-

liament which fat at Weftminflcr in November of the fame
year ; but the ele6lion being conceited, he lofh his feat by a vote

£k] His latin traits, puWifned at divers the difputcs betwixt the Jefuits ; o 1 Janfe-
times, \ieif colh^ied in three volumes nilVs.

quarto, and printe i at ?.;.ris, i6' 6. [o! Entretien de Cleandre ct Eudoxe,
His fieiicJj. treatifcs are moftly upon p. -jc)' Holland edit.

of
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of tTie houfe, that Charles Price, efq. was duly elected [p]. In

the beghmip.g of the civil war, Mr. Annefley inclined to the

royal caufe, and fat in the parliament held at Oxford in 1643;
but afterwards reconciled himfelf fo effectually to tlie parlia-

ment, that he was taken into their confidence, and appointed to

go as a commiffioner to Ulfter in 1645 [oj]. There he managed
affairs with fo much dexterity and judgment, that the famous
Owen Roe O'Neil was difappointed in his defigns ; and the

popifh archbp. of Tuam, who was the great fupport of his

party, and whofe counfels had been hitherto very fuccefsful, v/as

not only taken prifoner, but his papers were feized, and his

foreign correfpondence difcovered, whereby vafl advantages ac-

crued to the proteftant intereft. The parliament had fent com-
miffioners to the duke of Ormond, for the delivery of Dublin,

but without fuccefs ; and the flate of affairs making it necef-

fary to renew their correfpondence with him, they made choice

of a fecond committee, and Mr. Annefley w^as placed at the

head of this commiffion [r]. The commiffioners landed at Dublin
the 7th of June 1647 ; and they proved fo fuccefsful in their ne-

gotiations, that in a few days a treaty was concluded with the

lord lieutenant, which was figned on the 19th of that month,
and Dublin was put into the hands of the parliament. When
the commiffioners had got fupreme power, they were guilty of

many irregularities : Mr. Annefley difapproved of their condudt,

but could not hinder them from doing many things contrary to

his judgment: being tlierefore difpleafed with his fituation, he
returned fpeedily to England, where he found all things in con-

fufion. After the death of Cromwell, Mr. Annefley, though he
doubted whether the parliament was not diffolved by the death
of the king, refolved to get into cne houfe if poffible ; and he
behaved in many refpecls in fuch a manner as fliewed what his

real fentiments were, and how much he had the refettling of
the conflitution at heart. In the confunon which followed he
had little or no fliare, being trufled neither by the parliament
nor army. But when things began to take a different turn, by
reftoring the fecluded members to their feats, Feb. 2 r, i6(5o,Mr.

Annefley was chofen prefidcnt of the council of (late, having at

that time opened a correfpondence with Charles II. then in exile.

Soon after the reftoration, Mr, Annefley was created earl of
Anglefey : in the preamble of the patent, notice is taken of the

fignal fervices rendered by him in the king's reftoration f s]. He
had always a confiderable ihare in the king's favour, and was
heard with great attention both at council and in the houfe of
lords. . In 1667 he was made treafurer of the navy ; and on the

[p] Hift. ofthe Long Parliament, 1640. [r ] Clarendon's Hift. of the Rebellion

[q^J Carte's Life ofthe Dyke of Or- in Ireland, p. 7r.

jnonii, vol. i. p. 535. [s] Dujdaie'^ Baror.age, rol. ii. p. 476.

4th
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4th of Februarjr 1672, his majcfty in council was pleafed to ap-

point the duke of Buckingham, the earl of Anglcfey, the lord

Holies, the lord Afhley Cooper, and Mr. fecretary Trevor, to

be a committee to peruie and revife all the papers and writings

concerning the fettlement of Ireland, from the firft to the lalt ;

and to make an ab{lra£l: thereof in writing [t]. Accordingly,

on the 1 2th of June 1672, they made their report at large,

which was the foundation of a commifTion, dated the ift of

Auguft 1672, to prince Rupert, the dukes of Buckingham and
Lauderdale, earl of Anglefey, lords Afhley and Holies, fir John
Trevor, and firThomasChicheley, to infpe£lthefettlements of Ire*

land and all proceedings thereunto. In 1673, the earl of Anglefey

had the oflice of lord privy feal conferred upon him. In Odtober
1680, his lordihip was charged by one Dangerfield in an infor-

mation delivered upoB oath, at the bar of the houfe of cort\-

mons, with endeavouring to ftifle evidence concerning the popifti

plot, and to promote the belief of a prefnyterian one [u]. The
uneafniefs he received from this attack, did not hinder him from
fpeaking his opinion freely of thofe matters in the houfe of lords,

particularly in regard to the Irifh plot [xj. In j68o, the earl

of Caftlehaven wrote Memoirs concerning the affairs of Ireland,

wherein he was at fome pains to reprefent the general rebellion in

Ireland in the lighted colours podible, as if it had been at firfl far

from being univerfal, and at laft rendered fo by the meafures puv-

fucd by fuch as ought to have fupprelled the infurreftion. The
earl of Anglefey having received thefe memoirS^rom their author,

thought fit to write fome animadverfions upon them, in a letter

to the earl of Caftlehaven, wherein he delivered his opinion freely

in refpeft to the duke of Ormond and his management in Ireland.

The duke e.xpoftulated with the lord privy feal on the fubje^l,

by letter, to which the earl replied. In 1682, the earl drew up a

very particular remoiiftrance, and prefented it to king Charles II.

It was very warm and loyal, yet it was far from being well re-

ceived [yJ. It was not however thought proper to remove him
from

ft"] Collins's Peerage, vol. ii. p 540. which naturally raifes jealcufy -of the

[u] See his Narrative, piiblifned by or- power, defigns, and pradtices of the old

der ot the houfe of commons. enemies of our religion and liberties, and

fx] Memoirs, LonJ. 1600, i2mo. undermines and emafculatcs the courage

[y] ThU memorial was intituled, The and conftancy even of thofe and their pof-

Account of Arthur Earl of Anglcfey, Lord terity, who liave been as faithful to, and

Privy Seal Co your moll excellent Ma- fuffercd as much for the crown, as any the

jelty, of the true Srate of your Mnjelly's moft pkafeJ or contented in our impending

Government and Kingdoms, April aj, miferies can pretend to have done." He
16S2. In one part whereof he fays, concludes with thefe words, " Though
" The fatal caufe of all our mifcliiefs, pre. your majcfty is in your own perfon above

fent or apprehended, and which may raife the reach of the law, and forereign of all

2 fire, which may burn andconfume us to your people, yet the law is your mafter

'the very-foundations, is the unhappy per- and inftru<£lor how to govern; and that

veifioii of the duke of York {the next heir your fubjecls affure theinfelves, you will

to th? crown) in one point of religion ;
never attempt the ensrvsting that l.iw by

whicli
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from his high office on this account ; but the duke of Ormond
was prevailed upon to exhibit a charge againft him, on account

of his refle6lions on the earl of Calllehaven's Memoirs, This
prociuced a fharp conteft bet.vixt thefe two peers; which ended
in the earl of Anglefey's lofjng his place of lord privy feal,

though his enemies were forced to confefs, tliat he was hardly

and unjuftly treated. After this difgracCj he remained pretty-

much at his country-feat at Blechingdon in Oxfordfliire, where
he devoted his time to his ftudies, and meddled very little with
public affairs. However, he got into favour again in the reign

of James II. and it is generally believed he would have been
appointed lord chancellor of England, if not prevented by his

death, which happened April 6, 168^, in the 73d year of his

age. He was perfectly verfed in the greek and roman hiftory,

and well acquainted with the fpirit and policy of thofe nations.

He had lludied tlie laws of his country with fuch diligence, as

to be efteemed a great lav/yer. His writings which are extant [z]

are proofs of his learning and abilities ; but the largeft and molt
valuable of all his works was loft, or, as fome fay, deftroyed.

This was " A Hiftory of the Troubles in Ireland from 1641 to

1660." He was one of the firft engliih peers who diftinguifhed

himfeif by colletl:ing a fine Kbrary, which he did with great

care, and at a large expence. But after his deceafe, all his books
were expofed to fale. At this fale the difcovery was made of
the earl's famous^remorandum, in the blank leaf of an EUuv

which you are king, and which you have
not only by t're<jucii» declarations, but by

a folemn oath upon your throne, bec:i

©bliged, in a moll glorious prelence of your
people, to the maintenance of; and that

therefore you will look upon any that ihall

propole or adviftto the contrary, as unht
perlons to be near you ; and on ihofe who
(hall perfuade )ou it is lawful, as (ordid

fi.itterers, and the worlt and moll danger-
ous enemies you and your kingdoms have.
Wl-.at I fet bctcre your majelly, I have
written freely, and like a fworn faithful

fubftantiation." 2. " A Letter from a
Peifon of Honour in the country, written

to the Earl of Caftlehaven ; being Obfer-

vations and Refledfions on jiis Lordlhip's

Memoirs concerning the Wars of Ireland,

i6Si," 8vo. 3, " A true Account of the

whole Proceedings between James Duke of

Crmond and ArthurEarl ofAnglefey, before

llie King and his Council, &c, 16S2,'' folio.

4. " A Letter of Remarks upon Jovian^

1683," 4to. Bcfides thefe, he wrote many
other things, fome of which were publilncd

alter his deceafe : as, 5. " The Privileges

counlellor; perhaps not like a wife man, of the Houfe of Lords and Commons, ar-

wiih regard to mylclf, as tliey ftand : but gued and Ibtcd in two Conferences be-
I have difcharged my duty, and will ac- tween both Houfes, April 19 and 22, 1671,
count it a reward, if your majeity vouch- To which is added, A Difcourfe, wherein
fajc to read, v.hat I uiirll not but write, the Rights of the iioufe of Lords are truly

and which I befeech God to give a blef- afiertcd ; with learned Remarks on the

finer 10." feeming Arguments and pretended Prr-
[z] His lordlhip publiDied in his life- cedents offered at that Time a.;ainll their

time the following pieces : i.
*•' Truih un- Lordlhips." 6. The King's Right of In-

vcilcd, in behalf of the Church of En- Julgence in Spiritual Matters, with tht
gland ; being a Vindication of Mr. John Eijuity thereof alferted, i6Sj,'' quart<^

Standifh's Serman, preached before the 7. Memoirs, intermixt with moral, poli-

Kiug, and publifhed by his Majefty's C:om- tical, and hillorical Obfervations, by way
marrd, 1676, ijuarto. To which is added, of Difcourfe, in a Letter to Sir Peter Pert>

.A fhort Treatife oil the Subject of Tran- 1693," bvo.

1 lia<rt>UKr, ;
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Baa-aiHv ; according to which, it was not Charles 1. but tjifliop'

Gauden who was author of this performance, which produceci

a long controveify.

ANNIUS (de ViTERBo),dominican and mafter of the facred

palace under Alexander VI. by whom he was much favoured,-

died at Rome in 1502, at the age of 70. He wrote com-
mentaries, now perfe6lly forgotten, on feveral books of fcrip-

ture ; but the learned ftill remember his 17 books of Antiquities,-

Rome, 1498, folio, and 1542, 8vo. compiled in folly and the

inoft abfurd credulity. They are a heap of all the fpurious

writings attributed to the ancient authors, as Xenophonj Philo,

Berofus, Fabius Pietor, MyrfiUus, &e.
ANSEGISUS, abbot of Lobies, lived in the ixth century.

Lobies is an old benediftine monafteryupon the Sambre, in the

diocefe of Cambray. Pithaeus, Antonius, Auguftinus, Valerius,

Andreas, and others, being too implicit in folicwing Trithemius,
have made this Anfegifus and another of that name archbifhop of

Sens, the fame perfons. Our Anfegifus of Lobies was in great

efheem with the bifhops and princes of his time, and indeed his?

learning and condu£l: deferved it. In the year 827, he made a

colle£lion of the capitularies of Charlemagne, and Lewis the

^odly, his fon, intituled, Capitula feu Edita Caroli Magni &
Ludovici Pii Imperatorum. We have feveral editions of this

work; one printed in 1588, by Pithicus, with additions, and
notes of his own upon it : it was afterwardsJprinted at Ment2
in 1602, and by Sirmundus at Paris in 1640, ro which he added
a colle6lion of the capitularies of Charles the Bald. Laftly, in

1676, Baluzius furniflied us with a new edition of all thefe

ancient capitularies, with remarks upon them. This work is

printed in two volumes in folio. But here we muft obferve,

that Baluzius's impreffion differs confiderabiy from thofe before

him J for bcfides a great many different readings, there are the

39th, 52d, 67th, 68th, 74th, and 79th chapters of the firft book
wanting : there are likewife added, the 89th and 90th chapters

of the third book; and alfo the 76th and 77th chapters o£

the fourth book, which yet, as Le Cointe obferves, are the

fame with the 29th and 24th chapters.. There are three ap-

pendixes annexed to the four books in the Capitularies, the firft

of which, in the old editions, confifts of 33 chapters, but in the

Baluzian there are 35. The fecond, in the old editions, has 36
chapters, but the Baluzian impreffion reaches to 38. The
third appendix contains 10 chapters; with thefe appendixes,

feveral conftitutions of the emperors Lotharius and Charles the

Bald are mixed.

ANSELM (archbp. of Canterbury in the reigns of William
Rufus and Henry L), an Italian by birth, born in the year 1033,
at Aoft, a town belonging to the duke of Savoy. After having

travelled
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travelled for fome time in Frarice, he took the ilhohaftic habit iii

the abbey of Bee, in Normandy, of which Lanfranc, afterwards

archbp. of Canterbury, was then prior. Three years after, when
Lanfranc was made abbot of Caen, Anfelm fucceeded him in the

priory of Bee ; and when Herluin, abbot of that monaftery,

died, Anfelm was promoted to the abbacy [a]. In 1092 Anfelm'

came over to England, and foon after his arrival, William
Rufus nominated him to the fee of Canterbury, which he waS
with much difficulty prevailed upon to accept ; he was confe^

crated with great folemnity on the 4th of Dec. 1093. Soori

after his confecration, the king having a defign to take the duchy
of Normandy from his brother Robert, and endeavouring to

raife what money he could for that purpofe, Anfelm made hint

an offer of 500 1. which the king, thinking too little, refufed to'

accept, and the archbp. thereby fell under his majefty's dif-

pleafure. The next year, the king being ready to embark for

Normandy, Anfelm waited on him, and defired leave to convene
a national fynod ; but the king refufed his requeft, and treated

him very harflily, whereupon the archbp. and his retinue with-

drew from court. Another caufe of the mifunderftanding be-

tween the king and the archbp. m':\s Aiifelm's defiring leave to

go to Rome, to receive the pall from pope Urban It. whom the

king of England did not acknowledge as pope, being in the in*

terell of his competitor Guibert. Soon after, the biibops, being
influenced by th||^urt, threw up their canonical obedience^

and renounced Jlmelm for their archbp. [bJ. Anfelm there-

upon defired a paiTport to go abroad till the prefent mifunder-

ftandings could be made up ; but the king refufed this requeft

;

he confented, however, that there (hould be a fufpenfion of the

affair from March to Whitfuntide. But before the expiration

of this term, he broke through this agreement, and banifhed

fcveral clergymen v/ho were in the interell of Anfelm. The
biihops having in vain endeavoured to foften Anfelm into a

compliance, the king, by the advice of his great men, at length

received him into favour upon his own terms : and becaufe An-
felm perfifted in refufing to receive the pall from the king's

hands, it was at laft agreed, that the pope's nuncio, who had
brought the pall into England, Ihould carry it down to Canter-
bury, and lay it upon the altar of the cathedral, from whence
Anfelm was to receive it, as if it had been put into his hands
by St. Peter himfelf. Anfelm accordingly went to Canterburyj
and received the pall with great folemnity. [cj. Some time

fa] EadmeH Cantuar. Hift. Lond. markable, that when the kin? applied trt

1613, lib. i. p. 10. the temporal nobility, to follow the ex-

[bJ The king would have had them to ample of the bifhops, ard difclaim An»
fcring him to his trial, and to depofe him felm, they unanimoufly lel'ufed tj do it»

in the council; but the bifhops would not Eadmer, ubi fupra, p. 30.

carry their r«fentment fo itt. It is re- [c] Eadmer, lib. ii. p. 33 et pafliaii

Vot. If C q after,
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after, however, the king having marched his forces into Wales^
took an opportunity of quarrelling again with Anfelm, pretend-

ing not to be fatisfied with the quota the archbp. had furnifhed

for that expedition.

Anfelm, finding himfelf too weak to oppofe the corruptions of

the times, refolved to go in perfon to Rome, to confult the

pope J
but the king, to whom he apphed for leave to go out of the

kingdom, refufed his requeft : the archbp. however, being de-

termined upon the voyage, embarked at Dover. As foon as the

king heard Anfelm had crofled the Channel, he feizcd upon the

archbifhopric. Anfelm got fafe to Rome, and was honourably
received by the pope, vidiom he accompanied to his country feat

near Capua : and here wrote a book concerning the Incarnation

of our Saviour. The pope wrote to the king, enjoining him,
by his authority, to reinflate Anfelm in all the profits and pri-

vileges of his fee. Anfelm was very ferviceable to his holinefs

in the council of Bari, held to oppofe the errors of the greek
church, M'ith refped to the proceffion of the holy ghoft. In
this fynod, he anfwered the objedlions of the Greeks in fuch a
manner, that he filenced them, and gave general fatisfaQion to

the weftern church. The pope upon this occafion gave him
the title of " alterius orbis papa," i. e. pope of the other world,
meaning England. After the fynod of Bari was ended, the

pope and Anfelm returned to Rome, where an ambaflador from
England was arrived, in order to difprove Jn^elm's allegations

and complaints againft his mafter j and pawlf by prefents, and
partly by promifes, he got the court of Rome to defert An-
felm [dJ. The archbp. perceiving how matters flood, would
have gone to Lyons, but the pope would not part with him ;

and in order to footh him after his difappointment, he lodged

him in a noble palace, where he rrude him frequent vifits •, and
a council being fummoned about this time to fit at Rome, An-
felm had a very honourable feat affigned him and his fuccef-

fors, this being the firft time of an archbp. of Canterbury's ap-

pearinsT at a Roman fynod [e]. When the council broke up,
Anfelm immediately left Rome, and returned to Lyons, where
he ilaid till he heard of the death of king William and pope
Urban, which happened not long after his removal to that city.

Henry I. having fucceeded to the throne of England, reftored

the fees of Canterbury, Winchefter, and Salifbury, which had
been feized by his predcceflbr, and invited Anfelm to return to

["d] This affair is briefly mentioned by in fufpenfe between confcience and inte-

Eadmer; but William of Malmelbur)> en- reft, but was at lail nver-balanced by the

laiges with more freedom on the behaviour coniideration of a good prefcnt. De Geltil

of the court of Rome : he tells us, the pope Pontif Angl. lib. i. p. ;zv
was under fomc difficulty about tlie mat- [eJ Malmeib. de GelVis Pontif. Aug.
tcr; that for foEie time his holinefs hung lib. i. p. 2;j.

hit
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KI3 arcliblfhopric [f]. Upon his arrival in England, he was re-

ceived with extraordinary refpecfl by the king and people ; but

when it was required that he fliould be re-invefted by the king,

and do the cuftomary homage of his predecefTofs, he refufed to

comply, alledging the canons of the late fynod at Rome about

inveftitures [g]. The king was not a little difgufted at Anfelm's

non-compliance : it was agfeed, however, that the difpute fliould.

reft till the Eafter following •, and in the mean time fome per-

fons were to be fent to Rome, to try if they could perfuade the

pope to difpenfe with the canons of the late fynod, in relation

to inveftitures. About this time Anfelm fummoned a fynod

at Lambeth, on occafion of the king's intended marriage with
Maud, or Matilda, eldeft daughter of Malcolm king of Scotland ;

and here it was determined, that the king might lawfully marry
that princefs, notwithftanding flie was generally reported to be
a nun, having worn the veil, and having had her education in a

religious houfe [hJ.

The perfons deputed by the king and the archbp. to Rome,
when they returned, brought with them a letter to his majefty

from the pope, wherein his holinefs abfolutely refufes to difpenfe

with the canons concerning inveftitures. The king, on his part,

refolved not to give up what had hitherto been accounted part of

his prerogative ; and thus the mifunderftanding ftill continued

between the king and Anfelm. The majority of the bifliops and
nobility were on iA^ king's fide, and fome of them preffed his ma-
jefty to break entirely with the fee of Rome. Hov/ever, it was not

thought advifeable to proceed to an open rupture without making
a further trial for an accommodation : the king accordingly

fent deputies to his holinefs, to try to prevail upon him to recede

from his declaration ; but he proteiled that he would fooner lofe

his life, than cancel the decrees of the holy fathers -, and he fig-

nified his refolution by letters to the king and Anfelm. The
next year a national fynod was held under Anfelm at Weft-
minfter, at which the king and moft of the nobility were pre-

fent. The year following, the king relented fomewhat in favour

of Anfelm, and he defired him to take a journey to Rome, to

try if he could perfuade the pope to relax. The pope, however,
perfifted in refufingthe king the right of inveltiture j but at the

fame time he wrote a very refpe£l:ful letter to the king, earneftly

defiring to wave the conteft, and promifmg all poiiible compli-
ance in other matters. Anfelm having left the court of Rome,

[f] Anfelm's Collei^. of Letters, who Ihould receive invefti'.ufcs from lay

lib. iii. epill. 41, and Colleift. ot Re- hands, or come under th. tenure of ho-
cordi, n. 14. at the end of his Ecclef. Hift. mage for any eccleiiaftical {.romo-ion, were
vol. i. pit under the f.ime cenfure. William of
[cjThis fynod excommunicated all lay Malmefbury, ubi fupra.

peifons who Ihould give inveftitures for [h] Eadmer, lib. iili. p. 55.
abbeys or cathedrahi iind all eccleUatlics,

C c z returned
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returned to Lyons, and during his ftay here, the king fent another

embaffy to Rome, to try to prevail with the pope to bring An-
fehn to a fubmilTion. But the pope could not be gained j and

he excommunicated fome of the englifh court, who had dif-

fuaded the king from parting with the inveftitures, but declined

paihng any cenfure againil his majefty.

Anfelm perceiving the court of Rome dilatory in her pro-

ceedings, removed from Lyons, and mr.de a vifit to the countefs

Adela, at her caflle in Eloisi At this lady's interceffion, the

king, when he came to Normandy, agreed to have a meeting

with Anfelm, who accordingly waited upon his majefty, at a

caflle called 1' Aigle, where the king reftored to him the revenues

of the archbiiliopric ; but would not permit him to come to

England, unlefs he would comply in the affair of the invefti-

tures : which Anfelm refufing to do, he continued in France,

till the matter was laid again before the pope [i]. And now
the englifh oitliop?, v/ho had' taken part with the king againil

Anfelm, began to change their minds, as appears by their letter

directed to Anfelm in Normandy, wherein they prefs him to come
over with all fpeed, promifing to Hand by him, and to pay him
the regard due to his character. Anfelm expreffed his fatif-

fa£lion at this behaviour of the bilhops, but acquainted them it

was not in his power to return, till he was ftrther informed of

the proceedings of the court of Rome. At length the ambaf-

fadors returned from R-ome, and brought w^^ them a decifion

more favourable than the former •, and thoug^ffis holinefs would
not give up 'the point of inveliitures, yet he difpenfed fo far as

to give the biihops and abbots leave to do homage for their

temporalities. The king, being highly pleafed with this cori-

defcenfion of the pope, fent to invite Anfelm to England ; but

the meffenger fmding him fick, his majefty himfelf went over to

Normandy, and made him a viiit at the abbey of Bee, where all

differences were perfedly adjufted. When Anfelm recovered

from his ficknefs, he embarked for England, where he was re-

ceived with extraordinary marks of civility and kindnefs After

his arrival, nothing remarkable happened in the life of this great

prelate, excepting his difpute with Thpmas archbp. of York,
who, in conjuncLiou with the chapter of York, endeavoured to

throw off the dependency on the fee of Canterbury [k].

Before the determination of this difpute, Anfelm died at Can-
terbury, in the 76th year of his age, and 17th of his prelacy, on
the 21ft of April 1109. He was author of many pieces. The
largeit edition of his works is that pubiilhed by father Gerberon :

[i]Eadmer, lib. iii. p. 80 Ibid. lih. iv, veftituie,<! fully difcufTedin Rapin's Hift.

p. 84, and Mr. Collier's Collection of Re- of Enj^. lib. vi. State of the church,
cords, numb. I^, at the end of his Eccle- [kJ Eadmer, p. 97.
iiiilh Hilt. vol. i. ijee this atfair of the in-

it
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It is divided into three parts ; the firft contains dogmatical trads,

and is intituled " Monologia " the fecond, pradical and de-

votional tra£ls ; the third, his letters, in four books ; but we
fhall give a particular lift of his works in a note [l]. Malmclbury

tells us, " that Anfelm was a perfon of great ftri£lnefs and felf-

denial : and his temper and fedatenefs fuch that he was never

heard to utter the leaft reproachful vv^ord." He was the firft

archbp. who rcflrained the englifli clergy from marrying : tills

was done in the national fynod, held at A^^'eftminfter in 1102,

the fourth canon of which provides, that no archdeacon, prieft,

deacon, or canon fliould be allowed to marry, or live with his

wife already married. Anfelm was canonized in the reign of

Henry VII. at the inftance of cardinal Morton, then archbp. of

Canterbury [m].

ANSER, a latin poet, the friend of Mark Anthony, cele-

brated in verfe the adlions of that general, who paid him for

his praifes by the prefent of a country-feat at Falernum. He
made a fevere criticifm on the poems of Virgil, who plays upon
the name of Anfer in his 9th eclogue. Ovid beftows on him
the epithet xw^oXtni-, procacern, in the 2d book of hisTriftia.

ANSON (George) lord, whofe merit as a naval commander
raifed him to the rank of nobility, w.is the fon of William
Anfon, efq. of Huckborough, a very ancient and worthy family

in Stafford lliire. Difcovering ati early paffion for naval glory,

and taking the greateft delight in reading and hearing the Itories

of our moft diftiffguifhed voyagers and admirals, his father gave

him an education fuitable to his genius; and in 1722 he wag

[l] I. Epiftolarum, libri iv. z- Mom-
logiuni, feu fjlil.njuium. 3. I'roiologium,

feu alloqaium. 4. Liber iiicerii auioiis pro

iufipiente adverfus Aiifelmi Piololo^ium.

5. Liber contra inlipientem, feu apolog'-

ticus adverfus librum precede;uem. 6. D,-
alogus de veritate. 7. Dialogus de libero

arbitrio. 8. Dialogus de cafu uiaboli,

9. Difputatio dialed;ica de grammatica.

10. Traftitus de facranieiito altaris, leu

de coi pore et faiiguine Donii i. 11. Liber

de fide, feu de Incavnatioae Verbi. 12. De
nuptiis confaiiguineorum. 13. Libri ii.

contra geniile^, Qur Deus homo, i.u De
procelTioiie Spintus baniti, contra Gixcos.

15. De conceptu Virginali aftivo, et pec-

cato origlnali. 16. Fragmenta Viirioruin

Anfelmi traiflituum de .oiicepru Vir.fi.iali

paffivo. 17. De tribus Walleranni <juef-

tioiiibus ac prsfertim de fermento et azy-

mo. 18. De facramentorum diverfitaie.

J 9. Concoidiaprcfcieutias, pi aideftinalionis,

et gratiae cum hbertate. zo. Liber de v6-

luiUate Dei. 21. Meditationum lihri x.

xz. Liber dc falute auiniz. 23 Meditatio

ad fororem de beneficiis D^i. 24. Medi-
tatio de paliione Chiiili. 25. Alloquia

'cseicitia, five faculic pioiusn affeiluum,

&c. 26. MantilTa iiieiiuaiiouum etoiatio-

num in quinque partem tributa. 2''. Hymni
et pfabcrium in commemoratione Deipara,

28. Liber de excfU^atia gioviol'se yirgiriiS

Maria?. '9 Lib-;r de quatuor vcrtutihus B.

Maris, ejul'que fablimi'are. 3 ^. P.dfio SS.

G jigneri fi/e Fiiigaris, ViAs, etSjciorum.

51 Libsr eXiiortarioAum ad conteinptum

temporalium et defiderium jeternorum.

3'.. Admonitiopro moribundo. 33 Pars-

nefis ad vir^inem lapfam. 54 Sermo five

liber de b.-atitudii.e. 3^. Homilia in il-

lud,. Inttoit Jefui in quoddam callellum.

3-'). Homilia; in aliquot Evangelia. 37. Car-

men de contemptu muiidi et aha carmina.

There are fome other pieces afcnbed to

Anfelm in the edition ot Cologne, 1612;
and in the edition of Lyons, ifi3"; but

they are E,enerally thought fuppofiiitious.

[mJ Henry of Huntingd. Hift. lib. xviii,

fol. 17. Gal..Malmf. lib. i. p. 223.

c 2 mad«
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made captain of the Weazle floop, and the year followhig of the

Scarborough man of war •, in which ftation he behaved with the

greateft intrepidity and valour.

On the breaking out of the fpanifh war, he was appointed to

command a fleet of five (hips dellined to annoy the enemy in that

dangerous and unfrequented fea, which lies beyond America j

and in that unexpected quarter to attack them with vigour. His

departure being unaccountably delayed fome months beyond the

proper feafon, he failed about the middle of September
1 740 ; and

towards the vernal equinox, in the' mofl tempeftuous weather,

arrived in the latitude of Cape Horn. He doubled that dan-

gerous cape in March 1741, after a bad paflage of 40 days, in

which* he loft: two fliips, and by the fcurvy four or five men in

a day. He arrived off Juan Fernandes in June, with only two
fliips, befides two attendants on the fquadron, and 335 men.
He left it in September, took fome prizes, and burnt Paita j and
fhaid about the coall of America till May 1 742. He then crofled

the fouthern oc::an, proceeding with the Centurion only, the

other fhips having been dellroyed in Aiiguft. Having refrefhed

his crew at Tinian, he failed in October for China j ftaid there

till the beginning of 1743 -, waited for the galleon at the Philip-

pine iflands, met her on the 20th of June, and took her Having
fold the prize in China, he fet £iil for England, December 1743,
and on the 15th of June 1744, ai'rived at Spithead, having failed

in a fog through the midll of a french fleet then cruifing in the

channel. .<

Soon after his return, he M^as appointed rear admiral of the

blue, and one of the lords of the admiralty. In April 1745 he
was made rear admiral of the white, and in July 1746, vice

admiral of the blue. He was alfo chofen to reprefent the borough
of Heydon in parliament. That winter he commanded the

channel fquadron in a long and tempeftuous cruize. The follow-

ing fummer, being then on board the Prince George of 90 guns,

in company with admiral Warren and 12 fliips more, he inter-

cepted off Cape Finillerre a powerful fleet, bound from France
to the eaft and weft Indies ; and by his valour and condu6t
again enriched himfelf and his officers, and ftrengthened the
britifh navy, by taking fix men of war and four eaft indiamen,
not one of them efcaping- The french admiral M. Jonquiere,
on prefenting his fword to the conqueror, faid, " Monfieur,
vous avez vaincu I'lnvincible, & la Gloire vous fuit," pointing

to the two fliips fo named.
King George II. for his fgnal fervices, rewarded him with a

peerage, by the title of lord Anfon, baron of Soberton in Hants.
In the fame year he "was appointed vice admiral of the red

;

and on the death of Sir John Norris, vice admiral of England.

In 1 748, he w«is appointed admiral of the blue, and commanded
7 the
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the fquacfron tKat convoyed the late khig to and from Hol-

land ; and ever after conftantly attended his majefty in his fo-

reign expeditions. In 1751 he was appointed hrfl loid of the

admirahy, in which ftation he continued, with a very lliort in-

terval, till his death.

In 1758, being then admiral of the white, having hoifled his

flag on board the Royal George of 100 guns, he failed from

Spithead on the 1 ft of June, with a formidable fleet, Sir Edward
Hawke commanding under him ; and by cruizing continually

before Breft, he covered the defcents that were made that

fummer at St. Maloes and Cherbourg. After this he was ap-

pointed admiral and commander in chief of his majefty's fleets.

The laft fervice he performed was convoying to England our

prefent queen Charlotte. He had been for fome time in a lan-

guifliing ftate of health, but died fuddenly juft after walking

in his garden, at his feat at Moor Park, in Hertfordfhire, June 6,

1762. He married the eldeft daughter of the late earl Hard-

wicke, who died before him without IflTue.

As to his natural difpofition, he was calm, cool, and fteady

:

but it is reported, that our honeft undefigning feaman was fre-

quently a dupe at play : and it was wittily obferved of him,

that he had been round the world, but never in it. No per-

formance ever met with a more favourable reception than " Lord

Anfon's Voyage round the World ;" four large impreflions were

fold off in a twelvemonth ; it has been tranflated into moft of

the european languages, and ftill fupports its reputation. It was
compofed under his lordfliip's own infpe£lion, and from the

materials which he furnifhed, by Mr. Benjamin Robins, v/ho

defigned, as will appear under his article, to have favoured the

world with a fecond part of it.

ANSTIS (John), an able herald, was born at St. Neot's In

Cornwall, Sept. 28, 1669, being fon of John Anflis of that

place, by Mary, daughter and coheir of George Smith [nJ. He
was admitted at Exeter college, Oxford, 1685, and three years

after at the middle Temple ; reprefented the borough of St.

Germans, 1702, 1703, and 1704, in parliament, where he diftin-

guiflied himfelf againft the bill for occafional conformity, for

which he got ranked in the lift of the I ackers, printed about

that time. He was appointed deputy-general of the auditors of

the impreft, 170?, which office he never executed; one of the

principal commilTioners of prizes, 2 Anne ; Garter king at arms,

13 Anne ; in which place he died, March 4, 1744 ; and was
buried the 23d following, in a vault in the parilh church ofDulo
in Cornwall. He pubUflied, in 1706, a letter concerning the ho-

[n] Anccdotej of Bowyer, by Nichols, y. icj,

C c 4 « nour
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spur of Earl Marfhal, 8vo ; in 1720, The form of the inftalla-^

tion of the Garter, 8vo -, 1111724, Theregifler of the moft noble
order of the Garter, ufually called the black book, with a fpeci-

mtn of the lives of the knights, 2 vols, folio ; and, in 1725, Ob-
fervations introdu6lory to an hiftorical Eflay on the knighthood
of the Bath, 4to. intended as an introduftion to the hiflory of

that order, for vi^hich the fociety of antiquaries had begun to

colle6l materials. His Afpilogia, a difcourfe on feals in Eng-
land, with beautiful draughts, almoft fit for publication, of which
Mr. Drake read an ab[tfa£l to the fociety in 1736, and two fo-

lio volumes of drawings of fepulchral monuments, (tone circles,

croiTes, and caftles, in the three kingdoms, were purchafed, with
a MS. hiilory of Launcefton, and many other curious papers

(particularly a good colleftion of epitaphs and other infcriptions

in England, and many in Wales, all fac fimiies) at the (ale of
Mr. Anilis's library of MSS. 176S, by Thomas Aftle, efq. F. R.
and A. SS. Befides thefe, he left in MS. two large folio volumes
on the office, &c. of garter king at arms, and of heralds in

general ; Memoirs of the Talbor, Carew, Granville, and Court-
ney families; the Antiquities of Cornwall', Colle6tions relating to

the parifli of Coliton in Devonfliire, containing matters relative

to the tithes of that church (of which his fon George Anftis was
vicar), in a difpute before the court of Exchequer in 1742, now
(1784) in Dr. Ducarel's library ; and alfo large coiie£tions rela-

tive to All-fouls college, Oxford, by whom they v/ere bought.
Sixty-four pages of his latin anfwer to the cafe of Founders
Kinfmen, v/ere printed in 4to, with many coats of arms. His
Curia militaris, or a treatife on the court of Chivalry, in three

books, of which Mr. Reed has the preface and contents : the

whole poffibly which was ever pubiilhed (if publilhed at alH, was
printed in 1702, 8vo. His eldeft fon John Anftis, efq. who had
been educated as a gentleman commoner at Corpus Chrifti col-,

lege, Oxford, was, at the revival of the order of the Bath in 1725,
joined to his father in the office of Garter ; and had the addi-

tional office of genealoglft and regifter of the Bath. At the open-
ing of Dr. RadclifFe's library, 174Q, he was, with feveral other
members of that univerfity, created LL. D. He died a bachelor,

Dec. 5,1754; and was fuccecdcd in his eftate by his brother
George above mentioned, befides whom he had another brother
in orders. He pofleiTed a weil-chofen collection of books, and
nutBerous MSS. on heraldic fubjccts by his father.

ANTAGORAS, a poet of the iiie of Rhodes. He was
elleemed by Antigonus king of Macedon, who kept him con-
ftantly in his fuite. It is related of him that one day being very,

bufy cooking of eels, Antigonus fent to him to know whether
Homer ever minded cookery ? To which Antagoras made this re-

^ ply?
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ely, " That Agamemnon never went about his camp to inquire

who dreffed fiQi."

ANTELMI (Joseph), canon of Frejus in Provence, was

both learned and laborious •, he publifhed feveral latin diflerta-

tions on the ecclefiaftical hiftory of Frejus, 1680, 4to ; on chat

iuexhaullible fubjed: of facred criticifni, the creed with the

name of Athanafius ; on St. Profper and St. Leo, on St. Martia

and St. Eucherius, together with feveral others ; all containing

a great variety of adventures, in which devils, as ufual, are the

principal actors. With the fubordlnate perfonages of gholls, fpec-

t^esjjournies through the air, tranfportations of churches, &c.

He died in 1697, agod 49. He feems to have been a worthy

man, extremelv credulous.

ANTESIGN AN (Peter), was born at Rabafteins in the xvith

century. His greek grammar went through feveral editions before

a better was to be had. He afterwards publilhed an univerfal

grammar : a compilation fo confufed, that none but a profound

fchoolman of his own times could have patience to read it. We
have likewife by him an edition of Terence, of no greater value

than his two grammars.

ANTHONY (Francis), a remarkable empiric, was born in

London, April 16, 1550, and educated at Cambridge, where it is

fuppofcd he fpent a confiderable part of his life in the fublime

fbudy of chemiftry. He then came to London, and began to

publifh the refult of his inquiries, which appeared in a treatife

concerning a panacea extratted from gold, printed at Hamburgh
m 1598. i he exceffive reputation of this aurum potabile, or

potable gold, helped to fink it into contempt ; and, according to

Goodall's Royal college of phyficians, was even proved to be hurt-

ful. He was feveral times fined and impvifoned for a6ting in a

medical capacity without a college licence j and feveral of the

faculty attacked him in latin and engliih on the fubje£l: of his

univerfal noltrum, which appeared by the confeihon of fome, on
their death-bed, to have occafioned their death. Dr. Gwinne of

London and Dr. Cotta of Northampton were among the loudeft

of his antagonilts •, but he found means to engage the patron-

age and procetlion of feveral perfons of rank, and the good opi-

nion of the public at large ; to which the goodnefs of his moral
charailer, and his learning and eafy addrefs, did not a little con-

tribute. Empirics have always been victorious over good fenfc

and modefly. It is certain tlrat he bore an excellent moral cha-

racter, and was charitable to the poor. It is faid that he lived

in great hofpitality at his houfe in Bartholomew-clofe, where he
died May 26, 1623, aged 74. He left two fons, both phyficians,

one of whom lived handfomely by the fale of his father's nof-

trum ; and the other pra£lifed with great reputation in the town
of Bedford. We would refer to Aikin's Biog. Mem. of Medicine,

for
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for an account of his life, rather than to the Biograph. Brit af
the author of the article in this celebrated work has been much
XEnpoferl upon.

ANTHONY (John), fon of the above, to whofe practice he
fucceeded, made a handfome living by the fale of his father'*

medicine called aurum potabile. He was author of " Lucas redi-

vjvus, or The gofpcl phyfician, prefcribing (by way of meditation)
divine phyfic to prevent dlfeafes not yet entered upon the foul,

and to cure thofc maladies which have already feized upon the
fpirit," 1656, 4to. He died April 28, 1655, aged 70, as appears

by the monument erected for his father and himfelf in the
church of St. Bartholomew the Great in London.
ANTINE (Maur Francois d'), born at Gouvieux in the dio-

cefe of Liege in i638, a benedidine of the order of St. Maur,
died of an apoplexy in 1746. Innocency of manners, piety, po-
licenefs, the rare talent of adminiflering efficacious confolation

to the afllitied in mind or body, and of inducing them to bear
their fuffcrings with refignation, were the qualities for which he
was refpeded and beloved. 1 he literary world is indebted to
him for feveral works. He publidied the five firft volumes of the
new edition of the Gloflary of du Cange in 1736, and the public
could not but applaud the multitude of refearches, the improve-
ments and inrerefting augmentations with which that colledion
is enriched. He afterwards employed himfelf on the colledion of
the hiilorians of France, begun by dom. Bouquet, and the art of
verifying of dates, 1750, 4to, an excellent work, reprinted in

1770, folio, under the care of dom. Clement, who added confider-
ably to the work.

ANTIPATER (C^elius), a roman hiflorian, m4io wrote a
hiftory of the panic war, much valued by Cicero. The emperor
Hadrian preferred him to Salluil.

ANTIPA TER of Sydon, a floic philofopher, and likewife a
poet, commended by Cicero and Seneca : he flourifhed about the
Ijji'l olympiad.

ANTISTHENES, a greek philofopher, and founder of the
cynics, was born at Athens. Upon the death of Socrates, he was
the occafion of banifhment to Anytus, and of death to Meiitus,
>yho had been the greateft enemies of tliat philofopher. J.aer-

tius tells us there were ten tomes of his works j and he has given
us many of his apothegms.

^
ANTONIANO (Six.vio), a man of great learning, who raifcd

himfelf from alow condition by his merit ; his parents being fo
far from able to fupport him in his ftudies, that they themfLdvcs
ftood in need of charity. It has been faid that he v/as not born
in wedloc, but Jofeph Caflalio, who wrote his life, has proved
the contrary [o]. He was born at Rome in 1540. He made a

[o] Nic. Ei-yth. Pinacoth. i. cap. 167.

quick
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quick and mofi: furprlfing progrefs in his ftudies -, for when he

was but ten years old, he could make verfes upon any fubje^it pro-

poftdtohim; and thefe fo excellent, though prono'.mced ex-

tempore, that even a man of genius could not compof-'. the like

without a good deal of time and pains. A proof of this was at

the table of the cardinal of Pifa, when he gave an entertainment

one day to feveral other cardinals. Alexander t arnefe taking a

nofegay, gave it to this youth, defiring him to prelent it to him
of the company whom he thought mod likely to be pope : he

prefented it to the cardinal of Medicis, and made an eulogium

upon him in verfe. This cardinal, who was pope fome years af-

tcrvv'ards, under the name of Pius IV. imagined it all a contriv-

ance, and that the poem had been artfully prepared before-hand,

by way of ridicule upon him : he feemed extremely nettled at

it, but the company protefted that it was an extempore perform-

ance, and requcfted him to make a trial of the boy : he did fo,

and was convinced of the extraordinary talents of the youth l?].

The duke de Fertara coming to Rome, to congratulate Marcellus

II. upon his being raifed to the pontificate, was fo charmed with

the genius of Antoniano, that he carried him to Ferrara, where

he provided able mailers to inftrudl him in all the fciences.

From thence he was fent for by Pius IV. who recollec^ting the

adventure of the nofegay, when he was raifed to St. Peter's

chair, made enquiry for the young poet ; and having found him
out, brought him to Rome, and gave him an honourable poll in

his palace. Some time after, he made him profeflbr of the belles

lettresin the college at Rome. Antoniano filled this place with

fo much reputation, that on the day when he began to explain

the oration pro Marco Marccllo, he had a crowd of auditors, and

among thefe no lefs than 25 cardinals. He was afterwards

chofen redlor of the college ; and after the death of Pius IV.

being feized with a fpirit of devotion, he joined himfelf to Philip.

Neri, and accepted the office of fecretary to the facred college,

offered him by Pius V. which he executed for 25 years with

the reputation of an honeil and able man. He refuted a bi*^op-

ric which Gregory XIV. would have given him, but he accepted

the office of fecretary to the briefs, offered him by Clement VIII.

who made him his chamberlain, and afterwards a cardinal. It is

reported, that cardinal Alexander de Montalto, who had behaved

a little too haughtily to Antoniano, faid, when he faw him pro-

moted to tlie purple, that for the future he would not defpife

a man of the caffoc and little band, however low and defpicabla

he might appear; fince it might happen that he whom he had
defpifed, might not only become his equal, but even his fuperior.

[v>] Father Strada tells ii?, that as the hallllruck; which was the occasion of his

cardinal of Medicis was tliinking upon a propcling a cl.->ck for the fubjedl of his

ftibjcd to propofe to him, the dock, in the verics. iVoluf. Acad. iii. lib. z.

Antoniano
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Antoniano killed himfelf by too great fatigue, for he fpent whole
nights in v/riting letters, which brought on a ficknefs, whereof
he died iii the 63d year of his age [q^\- He wrote with fuch eafe

and fluency, that he fcarcely ever made a blot or rafure ; and ii;

is faid of him, that he prefervcd the flower of his virginity

during his whole life. He was the author of many pieces in

verfe and profe.

ANTONIDES VANDER GOES (John), an eminent dutch

poet, born at Goes in Zealand, April 3, 1647 ['^l* ^^'^ parents

were anabaptifls, people of good chara6ler, but of low circum-
flances. They went to live at A.mfterdam, when Antonides was
about four years old ; and in the ninth year of his age he began
his ftudies, under the direftion of Hadrian Junius and James
Cocceius. Antonides took great pleafurc in reading the latiu

poets, and carefully compared them with Grotius, Heinfius, &c.
By this means he acquired a tafte for poetry, and enriched his

mind with noble ideas. He firit attempted to tranilate fome
pieces of Ovid, Horace, and otlier ancients ; and havingTormedr
his tafte on thefe excellent models, he at length' undertook one
of the moft difEcult talks in poetry, to write a tr.igedy ; this was

,

intituled, Trazil, or the Invafion of China. Antonides how-
ever was fo modeil as not to permit it to be pubjidied. Vondel,
who was then engaged in a dramatic piece, vi^hich was taken alfo

from fome event that happened in Cliina, read Antonides's tra-

gedy, and was fo well pleafed with it, that he declared, if the

author would not print it, he would take fome paflages out of it,

and mqke ufe of them in his own tragedy, which he did accord-
ingly ; and it was reckoned much to the honour of Antonides,
to have written what might be adopted by fo great a poet as Von-
del v.!as acknowledged to be. Upon the conclufion of the peace
betwixt Great Britain and Holland, in the year 1697, Antonides
wrote a piece, intituled " Beliona aan band," i. e. Bellona chain-
ed ; a very elegant poem, confiiling of feveral hundred verfes.

The applaufe with which this piece was received, excited him to

try his genius in fomething more confiderable : he accordingly
wrote an epic poem, which he intituled The River Y. The de-
fcription of this river, or rather lake, is the fubjecl of the poem,
which is divided into four books; in the lirll the poet gives

a very pompous defcription of all that is remarkable on'thcit

bank of the Y on which Amftcrdam is built. In the fccoiid he
opens to himftlf a larger field ; he begins with the praifes of na-
vigation, and defcrihes the large fleets which cover the Y, as an
immenfc forell, and thence go to every part of the world, to
bring home whatever may fatisfy the neceility, luxury, or pride

loj] The man who dies of (oo much ano'f cafe, we (houlJ have had little in jt

ftuiy at f^>3 is no great martyr toliterature. to pity.

If tiijs had bjca th". worit of poor Aiitojii- [r] Iloogftraaten'i Life of Antonides.

of
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of men. The third book is an ingenious fi6lion ; which fuppofes

tlie poet all of a fudden carried to the bottom of the river Y,
where he fees the deity of the river, with his demi-gods and
nymphs, adorning and dreihng themfelves to go to a feaft, which
was to be celebrated at Neptune's court, upon the anniverfary of
the marriage of Thetis with Peleus. In the fourth book he de-

fcribes the other bank of the Y, adorned with feveral cities of
North Holland ; and in the clofe of the work addreiTes himfelf to

the magiftrates of Amlherdam, to whofe v/ifdom he afcribes the

riches and flourirning condition of that powerful city.

Antonides's parents had bred him up an apothecary ; but his

remarkable genius for poetry foon gained him> the eileem and
friend fhip of feveral perfons of diilinclion } and particularly of
Mr. Builcro, one or the lords of the admiralty at Amfterdam,
and a great lover of poetry, who fent him at his own expence to

purfue his ftudies at Lcyden, where he remained till he took his

degree of do<flor of phylic, and then his patron gave him a place

in the admiralty. In 1678 Antonides married Sufanna Bermans,
a minifter's daughter, who had alfo a talent for poetry. In the

preface to his heroic poem, he promifed the life of the apolUe
Paul, which, like Virgil's iEneid, was to be divided into twelve

books : but he never iiniflied tiiat defign, only a few fragments
of it having appeared. Ke was juftly afraid of theological fub-

je<rts. After marriage he did not much indulge his poetic genius

;

and within a few years fell into a confumpcion, of which he
died on the iSthof Sept. 1684. He. is efteemed the mofl emi-
nent dutch poet after Vondel, whom he ftudied to imitate, and
is tliought to have excelled in fweetnefs of expreffion and fmooth-
nefs of ftyle, but in accuracy and loftinefs he is greatly inferior

to his original. His works have been printed feveral times, hav-
ing been collected by liis father Anthony Tanfz.
ANTONINUS Philosophus (Marcus Aurelius), the ro-

man emperor, born at Rome the 26th of April in the raift year
of the chriflian aera. He was called by feveral names [s], till he
was admitted into the Aurelian family, when he took that of
Marcus Aurelius Antoninus [tJ. Hadrian, upon the death of

[s] When he was adopted by his grnnd- ciui Commodus, his adopted brother, and
father by the father's fide, he received his took thnt of Antoninus under which he is

name M. Annius Verus ; and Hadrian tlie generally known in hiftory. But he is dif-

emperor, iiiftead oi Veius ufed to call him tinguiihed fiom his predcceffor Titus An-
Veriffimus, on account of his rettitude and toninus, either by the name of Marcus, or
veracity. (Dion Caff. lib. Ixix p. 779. by the name of Philofophus, which is given
edit. Wechel. 1606.) When he was adopt- him by the general confent of writers ; but
cd by Antoninus Pius, he affumed the we do not find this title to have been given
name of M. .^lius Aurelius Verus, be- him by any public adl or authority of the
caufe Aurelius was the name of Antoni-- fenate. Tillemont Hiit. des Empereurs,
nus's family, and j^lius that of Hadrian's torn. iv. p. ^59.
into which he entered. When he became [t] Tillemont Hiitoire des Empereurs,
emperor, he left the name of Verus to Lu- torn. ii. p. 559. edit. 2de. Bruffels 1711.

Cejonius
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Cejonius Commodus, turned his eyes upon Marcus Aurelius ^

but as he was not then 1 8 years of age, and confequently too

young'for fo important a ftation, he fixed upon Antoninus Pius,

whom he adopted, on condition that he flioukJ likewife adopt

]\'iarcus Aureiius. The year after this adoption Hadrian ap-

pointed him quvKilor, though he had not yet attained the age

prefcribed by the laws. After the death of Hadrian, Aur^dius

married Fauftma, the daughter of Antoninus Pius, by whom lie

had fevcral children. In 1 39 he was invefted with new honours
by the emperor Pius, in which he behaved in fuch a manner as

endeared him to that prince and the whole people.

Upon the death of Pius, which happened in the year i6t, he
was obhged by the fenate to take upon him the government, in

the management of which he took Lucius Verus as his colleague.

DionCafiius fays[u], that the reafon of doing this was, tliat-4«r

might have leifure to purfue his ftudies, and on accotfnt of his

ill Hate of health ; Lucius being of a flrong vigorous conftitu-

tion, and confequently more fit for the fatigues of war. The
fame day he took upon him the name of Antoninus, which he
gave likewife to Verus his colleague, and betrothed his daughter
Lucilla to him [x]. The two emperors went afterwards to the

camp, where, after having performed the funeral rites of Pius,

they pronounced each of them a panegyric to his memory. They
difcharged the government in a very amicable manner [yJ. It is

faid, that foon after Antoninus had performed the apotheofis of
Pius, petitions were prefented to him by the pagan priefts, phi-

lofophers, and governors of provinces, in order to excite him to

perfecute the chriftians, which he rejected with indignation >

and interpofed his authority to their protection, by writing a
letter to the common aflembly of Afia, then held at Ephefus[z].
The happinefs which the empire began to enjoy under thefe two
emperors, was interrupted in 162 by a dreadful inundation of the
Tiber, which deftroyed a vaft number of cattle, and occafioned a
famine at Rome [a]. This calamity was followed by the par-
thian war ; and at the fame time the Catti ravaged Germany
and Rhsetia. Lucius Verus went in perfon to oppofe the Par-
thians, and Antoninus continued at Rome, where his prefence
was neceflary.

During this war with the Parthians, about 163 or 164, An-
toninus fcnt h.is daughter Lucilla to Verus, fhe having been be-

trothed to him in marriage, and attended her as far as Brundu-
fium : he intended to have conducted her to Syria •, but it hav-

fu} Lib Ixxi. afcribes it to Antonintis Pius, where.is k
[x] Capi'ol. in Vita Antonini Pit, c. 7. was wrote by Marcus Antoninus, as Vale-

f y] T^acier's i.ile ,if M . Anioniuus. fius makes ii appear in his annotations on
[zj Eufchius has preferved this letter, the place.

Hift. Ectiel", lib. iv. cap. 13. but he falldy [aJ Tillemont, p. 579.

ing
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ing been infinuated by fome perfons, that Iiis defign of going in-

to the eaft was to claim the honour of having finifhed the par-

thian war, he returned to Rome [b1. The Romans having gain-

ed a victory over the Parthians, who were obliged to abandon
Mclbpotamia, the two emperors triumphed over them at Rome
in 1 66, and were honoured with the title of fathers of their

country. This year was fatal, on account of a terrible pellllence

which fpread itfelf over the whole world, and a famine alfo un-
der which Rome laboured : it was likewife in this year that the

Marcomanni, and many other people of Germany, took up arms
againft the Romans ; but the two emperors having marched in

perfon agalnll them, obliged the Germans to fue for peace. The
war, however, was renewed the year following, and the two
emperors marched again in perfon : but Lucius Verus was feized

with an apoplectic fit, and died at Altinum.

In 1 70 Antoninus made vaft preparations againft: the Germans,
and carried on the war with great vigour. During this war, in

174, a very extraordinary event is faid to have happened, which,
according to Dion Cafnus[c], was as follows: Antoninus's
army being blocked up by the Quadi in a very difadvantageous

place, where there was no poffibility of procuring water-, and in

this fituatlon, being worn out M'ith fatigue and wounds^ oppref-

fed with heat and third, and incapable of retiring or engaging
the enemy, inftantly the Iky was covered with clouds, and there

fell a vaft quantity of rain. The roman army were about to

quench their thirft, when the enemy came upon them with fuch
fury, that they muft certainly have been defeated, had it not
been for a fhower of hail, accompanied with a ftorm of thunder
and lightning, which fell upon the enemy, without the leall an-
noyance to the Romans, who by this means gained the vic-

tory [d]. In 175 Antoninus made a treaty with feveral nations
of Germany. Soon after Avidius Caflius, governor of Syria,

revolted from the emperor : this infurre6tion, however, was fup-
preiled by the death of Caflius, who was killed by a centurion
named Anthony. Antoninus behaved with great lenity towards
thofe who had been engaged for Caihus : he would not put to

[s] Tillemont, p. 558, 559. or the Melitene legion ; and, as a mark of
[cj Lib. Ixxi. dlftindion, we are told that they received
[n] Tiie pagans as well as cbriftians, the title of the Thundering Legion from

according to M. Tillemont, p. bzr. art. Antoninus. (Eufeb. Ecclef. H.ll. lib. v.

xvi. have acknowledged the truth of this cap. 5.) Mr. Moyle, in the fccond vo-
prodigy, but have greatly differed as to the lumeothis works, has endeavoured to ex-
caufe of fuch miraculous event, the former plode this flory of the 'I hundering Legion,
afcribing it, fome to one magician, and fome which occafioned Mr. Whifton to publiiH
to another; In Antoninus's Pillar, the an anfwer in 1726, intituled, '-Ofthe
glory is afcribed to Jupiter the god of rain . Thundering Legion ;" cr. Of the mira-
and thunder. But the chilftians aifirmed, culous Deliverance of Marcus Antoninus
that God granted this favour at the prayer and his Army, upon the Prayers of the
of thechriftian foldiersin theroman army, Chriftians.

who are laid to have compofed ;he twelfth

death.
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death, nor imprifon, nor even fit in judgment Iiimfelf upon' any

of the fenators engaged in this revdt ; but he referred them to

the fenate, fixing a day for their appearance, as if it had been

only a civil affair [e]. He wrote alfo to the fenate, defiring them

to a£t with indulgence rather than feverity ; not to fiied the

blood of any fepator or noble, or of any other perfon whatlocver,

but to allow this honour to his reign, that even under the mif-

fortune of a rebellion, none, had loft their lives, except in the

firll heat of the tumult :
" And I wilh," faid he, " that I could

even recal to life many of thofe who have been killed ; for re-

venge in a prince hardly ever pleafes ; fince, even when juft, it is

conudered too fevere " In 176 Antoninus vifited Syria and

^gypt : the kings of thofe countries, and ambafladors alfo from

Parthia, came tovifit him. He ftaid feveraldays at Smyrna^
after he had fettled the affairs of the eaft, went to Ath€hs, on

which city he conferred feveral honours, and appointed public

profeflbrs there. From thence he returned to Rome with his

fon Commodus, v/hom he chofe conful for the year following,

though he was then but 16 years of age, having obtained a dif-

penfation for that purpofe. On the 27th of Sept. the fame year,

he gave him the title of imperator ; and on the 23d of Dec. he
entered Rome in triumph, with Commodus, on account of the

•vi£lories gained over the Germans. Dion Caflius tells us [f],

that he remitted all the debts which v/ere due to himfelf and the

public treafury during 46 years, from the time that Hadrian had
granted the fame favour, and burnt all the writings relating to

thofe debts. He applied himfelf likewife to correct many enor-

mities, and introduced feveral excellent regulations [g]. Iji 171

he left Rome with his fon Commodus, in order to go againfl the

Marcomanni, and other barbarous nations ; and the year follow-

ing gained a confiderable vi£lory over them: he would, in all

probability, have entirely fubducd them in a very fliort time,

had he not been taken with an illnef'^, which carried him off on
the J 7th of March ib'o, in the 59th year of his age, and 19th

of his reign. The whole empire regretted the lofs of fo valuable

a prince, and paid the greatefl regard to his memory : he was
ranked amongfl the gods, and every perfon almoft had a ftatue

|"e] Dion. Caff. p. 717. names of ail the children, horn of roman
£fJ l.ib.lxxi. citizens, to be regiii-cred vvitliin tliirty days

[c] He moderated the expenccs laid after their birth ; and this gave him occa-

out on gladiatois; nor would he uifter fion to efta.biifh public rcgirters in the pro-

riiem to fight but with fwoids which were vinces. lla renewed the l.nv made by
blunted like foils, fo that their ikill migiit Nerva, that no fuit fhould be carried on
be (hewn without any danger of theirlives. againft the dead, but within fi\e years af-

Ile endeavoured to clear up many obfcu- ter their dcceafe. He made a decree, that

titles in the laws, and nfitigated by new all the fenators Ihou'.d have at leall a fourth

decrees the feverity of the old laws. He part of their eltate in Italy. Capitolinus

was the firft, according to Capitolinus (Vit. gives an account of feveral other regulations

Acton, cap. xxvii.) who appointed tlie which he eftablillieii,

of
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of him in their houfes. His book of Meditations has been much
admired by the be(t judges [h].

ANTONIO (De Messine), fo called becaufc he was of that

city, was alfo named Antonello. He flourifhed about the year

1430. He was the firft of the Italians who painted in oil. Hav-

ing feen at Naples a pidure which king Alfonfo had juft receiv-

ed from Flanders, he was fo ftr.uck with the livelinefs, force, and

foftnefs of the colours, that he quitted his bufinefs to go and hnd
out John Van Eyck, who he had been told was the painter o£

it. The confequences of this journey v/ere, that Van Eyck com-
municated to him his fecret ; and on ttie return of Antonio to

Venice, Bellin artfully inveigled it out of him, and publifhed

it all abroad. In the mean time, Antonio had intruded it to

one of his fchohirs, named Dominico. This Dominico, being

called to Florence, gratuitouily imparted it to Andrew del Caf-

tagno ; who, a£luated by the bafell ingratitude and the greedi-

nels of gain, aflTuflinated his friend and benefador. All thefe

incidents happening in rapid fuccefllon, occafioned the myllery

of painting in oil to be quickly fpread over all Italy. The fchools

of Venice and Florence were the foremoll to adopt it ; but that

of Rome did not hefitate long to follow their example.

ANTONIO (Nicholas),"knight of the order of St. James and

canon of Seville, did great honour to the fpanifh nation by his

Blbliotheque of their writers. He was born at Seville in 161 7,

being the ion of a gentleman, whom king Philip IV. made pre-

fident of the admiralty eilablifhed in that city in 1626. After

having gone through a courfe of philofophy and divinity in his

ov/n country, he went to fludy law at Salamanca, where he

clofely attended the ledures of Francifco Ramos del Manzano,
afterwards counfellor to the king, and preceptor to Charles II.

Upon his return to Seville, after he had finifhcd his law-iludies

at Salamanca, he fhut himfclf up in the royal monaftery of be-

nediftines, where he employed himfelf feveral years in writing

his Bibliotheca Hifpanica, having the ufe of the books of Bennec

de la Sana abbot of that monaflery, and dean of the faculty of

divinity at Salamanca [1]. in 1659 he was fent to Kome by
Philip IV. in the charadter of agent-general from this prince :

he had alfo particular commifiions from the inquifition of Spain,

the viceroys of Naples and Sicily, and the governor of Milan, to

negotiate their affairs at Rome. The cardinal of Arragon pro-

cured him, from pope Alexander VII. a canonry in the church

[t] It is written in greek, and confifts edition of his tranflation of tliis work in»o

of twelve books : there have been feveral eiiglilh, dedicated to Laud archbp. of Cau-
editions of it in greek and latin, two of . tcrbury.

wliich were printed before the year 163 ;, [1] Journal desSqavans, June lo, l697»

when the learned Merle Cafaubon, pre- p, 410, dutch edit,

ker.dary of Canterbury, publiihsd afecond

Vol. I. D d ©f
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of Seville, the Income whereof he employed in charity and pur-

chafing of books : he had above 30,000 volumes in his library.

By this help, joined to a continual labour and indefatigable ap-

plication, he was at laft enabled to finifh his Bibliotheca Hifpa-

nica, in four volumes folio, two of which he pubhflied at Rome
in J 672. After the publication of thefe two volumes, he was

recalled to Madrid by Charles 11. to take upon him the office of

counfellor to the crufade, which he difcharged with great inte-

grity till his death, in 1684. * He left nothing but his vaft library

which he had brought from Rome to Madrid ; and his relations

being unable to publifli the remaining volumes of his Bibliothe-

ca, fent them to cardinal d'Aguifne, who paid the charge of the

impreffion, and committed the care thereof to monfieur Martiy'

his librarian, who added notes to them in the name of the car^

dinal. Antonio had been alfo engaged in a work, intituled " Ti;o-»

phsum hiftorico-ecclefiafticum Deo veritati ere^lum ex mariu-

biis pfeudo-hliloricorum, qui Plavii Lucii Dextri, M. Maximi,

Helecse, Br?.ulionis, Luitprandi, et Juliani nomine circunjife-

runtur •, hoc ell, Vindicise verre atque dudum notx Hifpanarum

rerum hiftoriee, Germanarum noltrce gentis laudum non ex Ger-

mano-Fuldenfibus chronicis emendicatarum in libertatem et pu-

ritatem plena allevtio [k]." He had proje£i:ed feveral other

works in his mind, but we mud not omit that which he publifhed

at Antwerp in 5659, " De exilio, five de prena exilii, exulum-

que conditione et juribus," in folio.

ANTONIUS (Marcus), a famous roman orator, highly ce-

lebrated by Cicero, after rifing fucceflively through the feveral

preparatory olhces in the commonwealth, was made conful in

the year of Rome 6!;3 •, and then governor of Cilicia, in quality

of proconful, where he performed fo many great exploits in the

military way, that he obtained the honour of a triumph. We
cannot omit obferving, that in order to improve his talent for

eloquence, he became a fcholar to the greatell men at Rhodes

and Athens, in his way to Cilicia and on his return to Rome.
Afterwards he was appointed ccnfor 5 which office he difcharged

with creat reputation : he carried his caufe before the people

againil Marcus Duronius, who had preferred an accufation of

• bribery againil him, in revenge for Antonius's having erafed his

name out of the liil of fenators -, which this wife cenfor had

done, becaufe Duronius, when tribune of the people, had ab-

rogated a law, which reflrained immoderate expence in feafts.

.

He was one of the greatell orators ever known at Rome ; and

it was owing to him, according to Cicero, that Rome might

boail herfelf a rival even to Greece itfelf in the art of elo-

quence £l]. He defended, amongft many others, Marcus A.qui-

fn] BiWioth. Hifpanica, fom. ii. p. SiS.Sig. [i] Cic. dc Orat. lib. ii. c. 47.

lius

;
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iius j and moved the judges in fo fenfible a manner, by the tears

he flied and the fears he fliewed upon the bread of his client,

tliat he carried his caufe[M]. Cicero has given us the charadler

of his eloquence and of his aclion. He never would publifh any

of his pleadings ; that he might not, as he faid, be proved to

fay in one cauie, what might be contrary to what he fhould ad-

vance in another. He afFcded to be a man of no learning [n].

His modefly and many other qualifications rendered him no lefs

dear to many perfons of di{lin£lion, than his eloquence made
him univerf^illy admired. He was unfortunately killed during

the difturbancesraifed at Rome by Marius and Cinna ; and his

head was expofed before the roftrum, a place which he had

adorned with his triumphal fpoils. This happened in the year

of Rome 667.

He left two fons, Marcus and Caius ; of whom Bayle fays [o],

that they " were more worthy to be the father and uncle o£

Antonius the triumvir, than fons of the great man who gave

them life." The elder Marcus, furnamed Creticus, never raifed

himfelf beyond the prvetorflilp, but executed that office with a

prodigious extent of authority ; for he had the fame commiffiort

which Pompey had afterwards, for importing corn and exter-

minating the pirates, which gave him the whole command of

the feas [p]. He committed great extortions in the provinces,

particularly in Sicily. He invaded Crete without any declara-

tion of war, on purpofe to enilave it ; and with fuch an affur-

ance of vi6lory, that he cafried with him, fays Florus [o^], more
fetters than arms. But he met with the fate that he deferved :

for the Cretans totally routed him in a naval engagement, and
returned triumphant into their ports, with the bodies of their

enemies hanging on their mails. He died foon after this dif-

grace, infamous in his charadter, " nor in any refpecl a better

man," fays Afconius, " than his fon."

His brother Caius bore arms under Sylla in the war againft

Mithridates, and raifed fuch difturbances in Achaia, that for this

and other crimes he was afterwards expelled the fenate by the

cenfors. However, he was raifed by Craflus and Csfar to the

confulfhip with Cicero ; when the Catilinarian confpiracy break-

[m] lb. in Bruto 5 cap. xsxvii ct De judges, he thought nothing more proper to

Oiat. Cic. in Orat. pro Cluentio, cap. 1. producea good etfeft, than to make them
Val.Max. lib. vii. cap. 3. numb. v. believe that he pleaded without any pre-

[n] Mr. Bayle imagines lie did this not paration, and to conceal from them all the

fo much out of modcdy as policy; that artifice of rhetoric. But yet he was learn-

fiiidinjj himfelf eftabliihed in the rcputa- ed, and not unacquainted with the bcft

tionofa great orator, he tliought the world grecian authors, of which there are proofs

ift'ould admire him more, if they fuppof- in feveial paiTages of Cicero.

ed this eloquence owing entirely to the [o] Didl. in Art,

ftrength of his natural genius, rather than [^p] Plutarch, in .Antonia.

the fruit of a long application to the (ludy [q_] Lib.iij.c. 7.

vf greek authors. That with regard to the

D d 2 ing
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ing out, lie was appointed to head the forces againft Catilhic.

He did not go in perfon, being either really or prcccndedly fick :

Ibmefay [r], he pretended ficknefs, apprehenfive led Catiline, if

he appeared, fliould make difcoveries againft him. He after-

wards governed Macedonia for three years with fuch extortion

and violence, that the fenate recalled, tried, convicled, and ba-

niflied him.

ANTONIUS (Marcus), the triumvir, was fon of Antonius

Creticus, by Julia, a noble lady of fuch merit, that Plutarch af-

firms her to have been " comparable to the wifeft and moil vir-

tuous ladies of that age [s]. To obferve it by the way, Ihe was

by no means happy in her hufbands j for, after the deat^i of An-
tonius, ffic married I^. Cornelius Lentulus, who was ari accom-

plice in Catiline's confpiracy, and puniflied with death for that

crime. She was alfo as little fortunate in her fons, who were

three ; for Caius and Lucius feem to have had (Lucius efpe-

cially) all the vices of their brother Marcus, without any, of his

virtues.

Anthony-} lofing his father when young, launched out at once

into all the excefs of riot and debauchery, and wafted his whole

patrimony before he had put on the manly gown. His comely

perfon, lively wit, infinuating addrefs, made young Curio in-

finitely fond of him, who involved himfelf on his account in a

debt of 50,000!. M'hich greatly afflifting old Curio, Cicero vi^as

called in to heal the dillrefs of the family : who advifed the fa-

ther to difcharge the debt of the fon, but to infift upon it as a

condition, that he Ihould have no farther commerce with An-
thony. Afterwards Anthony went abroad to learn the art of

war under Gabinius, who gave him the command of his horfe

in Syria •, where he fignalized ,hi3 courage in the reftoration of

Ptolemy king of . JE^ypt. Anthony flievved, on this occafion,

that he had a tender and companionate difpohtion : for Ptolemy
was fo enraged at the inhabitants of Pelufium for their revolt,

that they had all been put to death by his order, if Anthony's

interceflion had not faved them. He performed afterwards fome
noble exploits, which gained him high reputation as a com-
mander.
From ^gypt, inflead of coming home where his debts very

probably might not fuffer him to be eafy, he went to Coefar into

Gaul ; and after fome ftay there, being furnifhed with money
and credit by Casfar, returned to Rome to fue for the queflor-

fl^/ip. In this fuit he fucceeded, and afterwards obtained the tri-

bunate ; in which office he was amazingly a£live for Casfar. Ne-
verthelefs, finding the fenators exafperated againft this general,

he fled in difguife to Caefar's camp ; complaining, v/hen he ar-

[x] Did. lib. xxxvii. [s] In Antcnio.

rived
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rived, tliat there v/as no fvifety at Rome, nothing right done

there, and that the tribunes could not perform their ofRce but

with danger of their Uves. Ca;far upon this marched immedi-
ately into Italy ; which made Cicero fay [t], that Anthony was
** as much the caufe of the enfuing war as Helen was of that of

Troy." But this was faid in a profelTed invctlive, which mud
not be interpreted too literally : the flight of the tribunes gave

Caefar a plaufible handle to begin, and fsemcd to fanflify his

attempt; but his real motive, as Plutarch fays [ul, was the

fame that animated Cyrus and Alexander before him to difturb

the peace of mankind : the unquenchable third of empire, and

the v.'ild ambition of being the greateft man in the woriti, which
was not poiBble till Pompsy v/as deftroyed."

Csefar, having made himfelf mailer of Rome, gave Anthony
the government of Italy, with the command over the legions

there, in which poft he gained the love of the foldiery •, which
is not very furprifmg, if we confider, that he ufed to exercife and
eat wlrli them, and make them prefents when his circnm.ltances

permitted. But what was more to his honour, he alhfted Crefar

fo fuccefsfully on feveral occahons, that twice particularly, when
C^efar's army had been put to flight, he rallied the fcattered

troops, and gained the viftory : this raifed his reputation fo

much, that he was reckoned the next beft general to Cicfar. After

the defeat of Pompey at Pharfalia, C?efar,as an acknowledgement

of Anthony's great fervices, made him mafler of the horfe : in

which office he behaved with violence. For though he alTembled.

the fenate, and maintained a fliadow of liberty, yet he exercifed

himfelf upon all occafions arbitrarily and tyrannically, and this

behaviour, together v/ith his diflblute life (for he was drunken
and debauched to the laft dogree), was the reafon, as Plutarch

fayS; why Ccefar the next year did not admit him his colleague

in the confulfhip : he did however admit him tv/o years after.

Upon the death of Caefar, Anthony was terribly frighted, and
hid himfelf during the night under the difguife of a Have ; but

hearing that the confpirators were retired to the Capitol, he af»

fembled the fenate as conful, to deliberate upon the prefertt fitua-

tion of the commonwealth. Here Cicero moved for a decree

of a general amnefty, or a£l: of oblivion, for all that was palTed :

to which they unanimoully agreed. Anthony dillembled well,

for it was nothing but difliniuiation : he feemed to be all good-
nefs ; talked of nothing but healing mcafures ; and, for a proof

of his fmcerlty, moved, that the confpirators fliould be invited to

take part in their deliberations, and fent his fon as an hoftage

for their fafety. Upon this, they all came down from the Ca-
pitol •, and, to crown the joy of the day, Brutus fuppcd with Le-

[t] Phllipp. II. [v] In ADtonio.

D d 3 pidua.
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pidus, as Caffius did with Anthony. Anthony iS faid to have

afked Caffius, during fupper, " whether he ftill wore a dagger

under his gown ?" " Yes," replied Caffius, " and a very large

one, in cafe you invade the fovereign power [x]."

This was what Anthony all the while aimed at •, and, as the

(Event fliewed, he purfued his meafures with the greatefl addrefs.

He artfully propofed a decree for the confirmation of Casfar's

afts-, and getting -Ccefar's regifler into his power, propofed as

Csefar's a6ls whatever fuited his purpofe. He. procured a public

funeral for C^far, and took that opportunity of haranguing

the foldiers aiid populace in his favour ; and he inflamed them

fo againft the confpirators, that Brutus and Calfms were forced

to leave the city. He made a progrefs through Italy, to folllcit

the veteran foldiers, having firfl fecured Lepidus, who had the

army, to his interefls : he feized the public treafure , and he

treated Oftavius upon his arrival with fupercilioufnefs and con-

tempt, though the adopted fon and heir of Julius Cscfar. The
patriots however, with Cicero at their head, efpoufmg Oclavius,

in order to deftroy Anthony, the latter was forced to change his

meafures, and look a little abroad : he endeavoured to extort the

provinces of Macedonia and Syria from Brutus and Caffius ; but

not fucceeding, refolved to poflefs himfelf of Cifalpine Gaul,

and befieged Decimus Brutus in Mutina. This iiege is one of

the moft memorable things of the kind in hiftory, and in con-

ducting which Anthony, though defeated, gained prodigious re-

putation : the confuls Hirtius and Panfa v/cre both flain : and

nothing but fuperior forces could have left 0£lavius maPtcr of

the field.

Anthony fied in great confufion, wanting even the neceflaries

of life ; and this very man, who had hitherto wallowed in lux.,

ury and intemperance, was obliged to live for fome days upon

roots and water. He fled to the Alps, and was received by Le-

pidus •, with whoii;, and 0.5lavius, he formed the fecond trium-

virate, as it has ufually been called. When thefe three conferred,

they would eafily be perfuaded, that the patriots wanted only

to deflroy them all, which could not be done fo efFecStually, as by

clafliing them againfl one another : they therefore combined, pro-

fcribed their refpe£live enemies, and divided the empire among
themfelves. Cicero fell a facrifice to the refentment of Antho-

ny, who indeed was charged with moll of the murders then com-

mitted : but they were rather to be put to the account of

his wife Fulvia [yJ j who, being a woman of avarice, cruelty,

and revenge, ccunmitted a thoufand enormities of which her huf-

band was ignorant : infomuch that, his foldiers once bringing

to him the head cf a man killed, as they fuppofed, by his order,

he faid^i Alas, poor man ! 1 did not know, nor did I ever fee him.

[?] See Art. Casar. [y] Diont L. 47.

Upon,
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Upon the defeat of Brutus and Cafflus by Oftavius and An-
thony at Philippi, which was owing chiefly to the military llcill

and bravery of the latter, Anthony obtained the fovercign do-
minion ; and furely he prefents us with a moft uncommon pic-

ture of human nature, when we confider, how he was roufed at

once by Coefar's death from the midft of pleafure and debauch,
formed the true plan of his interefl, and purfued it with a moft
furprifing vigour and addrefs, till, after many and almoft infu-

perable difliculties, he accompliflied at length what he all along

aimed at. After the battle at Philippi, Anthony went into Afiaj

where he had the moft fplendid court that ever was feen. The
kings and princes of Afia came to his levee, and acknowledged
no other fovereign in the eaft but him. Queens and prlnceffes,

knowing him doubtlefs to be a man of amour and gallantry,

ftrove who ftiould win his heart ; and the famous Cleopatra of
Egypt fucceeded. The reft of Anthony's hiftory, his moft luxu-
rious and eifeminate manner of living with this princefs, and his

ignominious death (for fuch it may be juftly called), are all mi-
nutely and copiouily related in the article of Cleopatra, to which
we refer the reader. We flrall only add a fmall account of Mar-
cus Junius Antonius, his fon by Fulvia.

This Antonius, after the death of his father, and the conqueft
of ^^gypt, was fo favoured by Odbavius, now Auguftus, that

from one office to another he was raifed to the confuKhip in the
year of Rome 744. He married Marcella, daughter of 0£lavia,
the fifter of Auguftus, by which he became next in his favour
to Agrippa : but proving ungrateful to the emperor, for he was
one of the lirft who debauched his daughter Julia, and being alfo

fufpe6led of a confpiracy againft him, he killed himfclf, as is

faid [z], to prevent the infamy of being condemned. It is to him
that Horace addreffes the iid ode of the 4th book ; and the an-
cient fcholiaft upon this ode relates, that Antonius wrote a poem
of twelve books in heroic verfe, intituled " Diomedea." He left

one fon very young, named Julius Antonius, in whom feems to

have ended this ancient family : an illuftrious one, fays Tacitus,

but unfortunate : Multa claritudine generis, fed improfpera.

ANTONIUS (LiBERALis), a greek author, of whom nothing

Is known except the work intituled Metamorphofes, infei-ted in

the Mythologi Grseci, printed at London in 1676, and at Am-
fterdam in 1688, 2 vols. 8vo. The Metamorphofes of Antonius

were feparately printed at Leyden in 1774, 8vo.

ANTONIUS (HoNORATUs), biflrop of Conftantine in Africa.

We have a letter of his v/ritten about the year 435, to Arcadius,

exiled by Genferic king of the Vandals : it is to be found in the

Biblioth. PP.
fz] Veil.Paterc. ii. loo.

D d 4 ANTONIUS
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ANTONIUS (furnamed Nfbrissensis), or Laxibra, from the

r.ame of a village in Andalufia where he was born, between 1444
and 1455. He was one of thofe who contributed much to the re-

vival of letters in the wefhern world. He itudied in the univer-

fity of Bologna in Italy, and at his return to Spain he taught in

that of Salamanca, wliich he quitted, after 28 years refidence,

to teach in cardinal Ximenes's new univerfity of Alcala. He
died there July i f, 1522. Ke had a hand in the cardinal's Po-
lyglot, and wrote befides, Commentaries on feverai ancient au-

thors ; a Lexicon, printed at Grenada in fol. 1536; and fome
hiftorical and theological works.

. ANVARI, furnamed The Kikg of Khokasan, not that he
was a prince, but becaufe he became the firfl: poet of his country.

Being yet at college, he prefented a piece to fultan Sangiar,

Avho admitted him to his familiarity. Rafchidi was his rival.

Thefe two poets were for fome time of two oppofite parties.

Anvari was in the camp of Sangiar when he attacked Alfitz,

governor and afterwards fultan of the Kouarafmians, with whom
Rafchidi had fliut himfelf up. Whilll the two fultans were af-

failing and repulfing each other, the two verfifiers were fkirmifli-

ing in their own method, reciprocally lancing at one another

rhymiCs fallened to the end of an arrow Our poet v/as at the

fame time an aflrologcr ; but his predictions were of no more
fervice to him than his verfes. His enemiies took advantage of

them to blacken him with the fultan, and he was obliged to re-

tire to the town of Balke, M^herc he died in the year 1200. This
perfian bard corre6led the licentioufnefs that had been cuftom-
ary in the poetry of his country.

ANVILLE (John Baptist Bourguicnon d'), geographer
to the french king, fecretary to the duke of Orleans, of the aca-

demy of belles-lettres and infcriptions ; died at Paris the 28th
of January 1782, at 80 years of age ; was as much efteemed for

the gentlenefs and Cmplicity of his manners, as for his extenfive

knowledge. He feemed born for geography, as is fometimcs
faid of orators and poets. While at fchoolhe was tracing fpheres
and maps as his dr.rling amufement. In reading Quintus Cur-
tius, it was net the exploits of Alexander that he minded ; he
was exploring the places of his battles and his viclories. His
enthufiafm ior geography made him rank it in the firfl clafs of
the fciences. Having once formed this idea, it was impofiibie for

him. not to fct fome value on himfelf ; but this fpice of felf-love

was eafily pardoned, on confidering that it arofe from the fim-

plicity of his charader, and that he had laboured fifteen hours
a-day for 50 years in order to deferve the public efteem. His
maps, which are very numerous, are ftill in more requeft than
thofe of Sanfon and Delifle, as he had profited from the recent

difcoveries, and to a prodigious memory added a juft and me-
o thcdical
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thodlcal judgment. We are indebted to him for fcveral works.

The moil known of them are ; i. An abridgement of ancient

geography, 1768, 3 vol. i2mo. By adding to this good book the

author's maps of the antient world, we have a complete and ac-

curate courl'e of antient geography. 2- A treatife on itinerary

meafures, antient and modern, 1760, in 8vo, an excellent work,
and required a great depth of knowledge and a variety of invcf-

tigation. 3. A diflertation on the extent of the antient Jerufa-

lem, 1/47, Svo. 4- -^ tra6l on antient and modern J^gypt,

with a defcription of the Arabian gulph, 1766, 4to, the moil la-

tisfaftory account of that part of geography. 5. The govern-

ments formed in Europe after the fall of the roman cn-.pire ia

the weft, 1 77 1, 4to, a work necefiary for obtaining an adequate

knowledge of the hiftory of the period from the vth to the xiith

centuries. 6. Some particulars of antient Gaul, drawn from
the remains of the Romans, 1761, 4to. The author confines

his view to the 'duration of the roman authority in Gaul

;

without treating of the pofterior times and the middle ages.

7. Several learned papers, inferted among thofe of the academy
of infcriptions.

ANYTA, the name of a Greek, author of fome verfes in the

colle6l:ion Intituled, Carmina novem poecarum fcemlnarum, Ant-
werp, 1568, Svo, reprinted at Hamburgh, 1734,410. In this

laft edition there are but eight poets, Sappho being printed fc-

parately, Ijondon, 1733, 4to. To thefe two volumes has been
added a third : Mulierum grcccarum qucc oratione profd ufs
funt, fragmenta et elogia, grxc. & lat. Ciottingen, 1739,410,
Thefe three volumes were edited by J Chriftian Wolif,

APELLES, an heretic of the iid century, was a native of

Syria ; whence coming to Rome, he was corrupted in his doc-

trine by a bad woman, who was called Philumena. He be-

came a rigid difciple of Marcus, but, for his incontinence, being

excommunicated, he fled to Alexandria, where he broached a
new herefy, which chiefly dilFiifed through .^gypt and Afia.

TertuUian fpeaks thus :
" The holy ghoit foreiaw an angel cf

feduclion in a certain virgin named Philumena, transforming

itfelf into an angel of light, by whofe delufion Apelles ihould be
taught a new herefy." By the oracular refponfes of this demo-
niac virgin, he learned to deiiy the veracity of the prophets, the

refurre<Stion of the body, to rejecl the law of Mofes, and in

many writings to blafpheme the divine oracle. Deceived by her

diitbolical pofleffion, he wrote the revelations which he l';"arncd

from her. The book was intituled ^^ave^cca-ei;, or, the Prophe-
cies and Revelations of Philumena. ApeJles lived to be very

old, and in his latter days appeared very grave and rigid. Du
Frefnoy places this fcdl; A. D. 175 ; Echard, A. D. liio ; Da-

nsEus,
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naeus, A. D. i8i. His feft were called Apellites, Apellelans,

or Apellicians.

APELLES, one of the moft celebrated painters of" antiquity,

was born in the ifle of Cos [a1, and flouriflied in the time of

Alexander the Great. He w^as in high favour with this prince,

who made a law that no other perfon fliould draw his picture

but Apeiles : he accordingly drew him, holding a thunderbolt in

his hand : the piece was iiniflied with fo much Ikill and dexte-

rity, that it ufed to be faid there were two Alexanders; one in-

vincible, the fon of Philip, the other inimitable, the producbion
of Apeiles [b], Alexander gave him likewife another remark-
able proof of his regard : for M'hen he employed Apeiles to

draw Campafpe, one of his miflrefles, having found that he had
conceived an affe£lion for her, he refigned her to him ; and it

was from her that Apeiles is faid to have drawn his Venus Ana-
dyomene [c]. This prince went often to fee Apeiles when at

work ; and one day, as he was overlooking him, he is faid to

have talked fo abfurdly about painting, that Apeiles defired him
to hold his tongue ; telling him that the very boys who mixed
the colours laughed at him. Freinrnemius, however, thinks it

incredible that Apeiles would make ufe of fuch an expreffion to

Alexander ; or that the latter, v/ho had fo good an education,

and fo fine a genius, would talk fo impertinently of painting :

nor, perhaps, would Apeiles have exprefled himfelf to this prince

in fuch a manner upon any other occafion [d]. Alexander, as

we are told [e j, having feen his pi6lure drawn by Apeiles, did
not commend it fo much as it deferved ; a little after, a horfe
happened to be brought, which neighed at fight of the horfe

painted in the fame pivTture: upon which Apeiles is faid to have
addrefied Alexander, ' Sii", it is plain this horfe underftands
painting belter than your majefly [f]."

[a] Pliny feems to have been of opini- (lib. xxxv, cap. lo.), and Ovid has the
•n, that Apeiles was born in. the ifle of Cos following lines :

Ut Venus artificis labor eft et gloria Coi,

./Equoreo madidas quae premit iinbre comas.

De Ponto, lib. iv. eleg. i, ver. 29.

As Venus rifing from the ocean's wave,
Is the chief work, of the great Coan artift.

This however is a difputed point ; for I,u- ,[r] " To fpeak freely my fentiments,"

cian (De Calumnia), ^iian. (Hift. Anim. fays Mr Bayle, "I ihink this too rude

lib. iv. cap. 50.], and Strabo (lib. xiv.), and iinmannerlv to be afcribed to a paint-

affirm, that he was born at Kphefiis. Sui- er, who is reprelented to have been a man
das makes him a native of Colophon ; and of an eafv, ccmplaifant, and polite beha-

adds, that he was adopted by the city of viour : He muiteilher have been a court-

Ephefus. buffoon, or a perfon of fuch an odd capri-

[b] Plut, De fortuna vel'virtute Magni cious humour, as we ofteB meet with In

Alexandri. the mod eminent artifts ; I fay, we^mul^
[c] Pliny, lib. xxxv. cap. to. have recourfe to one or other of thefe fup-

[dJ Supplement, in Curtium, lib. ii. pofitions, to give credit to what is relate4

cap- 6. of Apeiles with regard to Alexander."
["e] .(Elian. Var. Hilt. lib. ji. cap. 3.

One
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One of Apelles's cliief excellences was the making his pi£lurcs

fo exactly refemble the pevfons reprefented, that the phydogno-

mifts wbre able to form a judgment as readily from hin portraits,

as if they had feen the originals. His readinefs and dexterity at

taking a likenefs was of lingular fervice, in extricating him from

a dilhiculty in which he was involved at the court of ^gypt :

he had not the good fortune to be in favour with Ptolemy : a

ftorm forced him, however, to take flielterat Alexandria, during

the reign of this prince j where a mifchievous fellow, in order

to do him an unkindnefs, went to him, and in the king's name
invited him to dinner. Apelles went ; and feeing the king in a

prodigious pallion, told him, by way of excufe, that he Ihould

not have come to his table but by his order. He was command-
ed to fhew the man who had invited him ; which was impoffible,

the perfon who had put the trick upon him not being prefent

:

Apelles, however, drew a (ketch of his image upon the wall with

a coal, the firll lines of which difcovered him immediatly to Pto-

lemy [g].
Apelles left many excellent picftures, which are mentioned

with great honour by the antients ; but his Venus Anadyomene
is reckoned his mafter-piece. His Antigonus has alio been
much celebrated : this was drawn with a fide-face, to hide the

deformity of Antigonus, who had loft an eye. His pi£lure of

Calumny has alfo been much taken notice of [h].

APER (Marcus), a latin orator, native of Gaul, went to

Rome, where he was greatly admired for his genius and elo-

quence. He was fuccelfively fenator, quxftor, tribune, and prx-
tor. He is thought to be author of the Dialogue of orators, or.

Of the corruption of eloquence, attributed formerly to Tacitus

[g] Pliny, lib. XXXV. cap. 10. Apelles muft undoubtedly have fuffered

[hJ Lucian gives the t'ollovvi.Tg account death upon this accufation. But as foon

of the fadt which gave occafion to this as Ptolemy knew the truth of this affair,

pifture, Antiphilus the painter, being he condemned Antiphiiiis to be a Have to

piqued at the favour which Apelles was Apelles, and gave the latter a hundred/ta-
in at the court of Ptolemy, accufed him lents. Lucian, De calumnia.
of being an accomplice in the confpiracy Mr. Bayle remarks upon this account
of Theodotus, governor of Pliosnicia : he of Lucian, that he had fallen into a great

affirmed that he had feen Apelles at dinner anachronifm ; for the confpiracy of Theo-
with Theodotus, and whifpering to him dolus was in the reign of Ptolemy Philo-
all the time of his enteriainment. Pto- pater, which did not begin till an hun-
leray was alfo informed by the fame per- dred years after the death of Alexander
fon, that by the advice of Apelles, the the G^eat; and for what he aflerts, he
city of Tyre had revolted, and that of quotes the authority of Polybius (lib. iv.

Pelufium was taken. However, it was and v.) '• We muft therefore," fays he,
certain that Apelles had never been at '* fuppofe one or other of thefe two
Tyre, and that he was not acquainted with things j either that Lucian fpeaks of
Theodotus. Ptolemy however was fo en- Apelles, different from him who was ia
raged, that, without examining into the fuch reputation at Alexandria ; or that he
affair, he determined to put to death the has confounded fome plot which was con-
perfor. accufed; and if one of theconfpi- trived under Ptolemy Philadelphus, with
rators had not convinced Ptplemy that the conffiracy of Theodotus,"
<his was a mere calumny of Antiphilus,

or
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or to Quintilian, ^nd inferted at the end of their works. Gify,

of the french academy, gave a tranflation of this dialogue into

that language, Patis, 1626, 4to, with a preface by Godeau. This

orator died about the year 85 of the chriftian jera.

APHTHUKIUS, a rhetor of Antioch in the iiid century.

We have by him: i. A fyilem of rhetoric, Upfal, 1670, 8vo;

and in the greek rhetoricians of Aldus Manutius, 1508, 1509,
and 1523, 3 vols, folio. 2. Several fables, printed with thofe of

JE{op, Frankfort, 16 10, 8vo, with plates.

APiClUS. There were three ancient Romans of this name,
all very illuftrious ; not for genius, for virtue, for great or good
qualities, but for gluttony : or, if we may foften the term in

cornplaifance to the growing tafle of the times we write in, for

the art of refining in the fcicnce of eating [i
J.

The firif lived,

under Sylla, the fecond under Auguftus and Tiberius, and the

third under Trajan. The fecond however is the mofh illuRrious

perfonage of tlie three, and is doubtlefs the fame of v/hom Se-

neca, Pliny, Juvenal, Mnrtial, &c. fo much fpeak. Athenaeus
places him under Tiberius, and tells us [k], that he fpent ini-

menfe fums upon his belly, and invented divers forts of cakes,

which bore his name. We learn from Seneca [lJ, that he lived

hi his time, and kept as it were a fchool of gluttony at Rome ;

that he fpent two millions and an half in entertainments •, that,

jfinding himfelf very much in debt, he was forced at length to

look into the ftate of his affairs ; and that, feeing he had but

250,000 crowns remaining, he poifoned himfelf from an appre-

henfion of being ftarvcd with fuch a fum. Dion relates the

fame thing [m], and adds a particular, mentioned alfo by Taci-
tus, that Scjanus, M-hen very young, had proftituted himfelf to

him. Pliny mentions very frequently the ragouts he invented,

and call? him the complcteft glutton that ever appeared in the

world : nepotum omnium altilBmus gurges [n]. "1 he third Api-
cius lived under Trajan : he had an admirable fecret to preferve

oyflers, which he flaewed by fending Trajan fome as far as Par-
tliia, very frefli when they arrived.

The name of Apicius was applied long after to feveral forts

of meat: it made alfo a fetSl among the cooks. There is extant

a treatife, " De re culinaria, ' under the name of Caclius Api-
cius, which is judged by the critics to be very ancient, though
they do not fuppofe it to be written by any of the above three.

A fair edition of it was given by Martin Lifter, with the title

of " De obfoniis et condimentis, five de arte coquinaria," in oc-

tavo, London, 1705, and reprinted at Amilerdam in 1709, in

fj]; Baylc's Dift. [m] I,ib. 57. Anna), iv. i.

[k.] Deippos, 1.. i. and iv. [nJ Lib. viii. cap. 51. ix. 18. x.4?.
[^i-j De Co.ifolat. ad lielviam, f. x. xix. i.

i2mo.
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i?mo. It was humoroufly ridiculed by Dr. King In his " Art

of Cookery."

APIEN (PETiiR), a native of MIfnIa, profefTor of mathema-

tics at Ingolftadt, where he died in 1552. He is the author of a

cofmography, and feveral other works. The emperor Charles

V. had his cofmography printed at his own expence in 1548,

folio ; and to this gratification added that of a patent of nobility

to the author. .

APIEN (Philip), fon of the former, and not inferior in point

of ability to his father, was boi-n at Ingoiftadt in the year 1531,

and died at Tubingen in 1589. We have of himA treatife on

fun-dials, and other writings. Charles V. took great pleafure 1:1

converfmg with him. Apien was a valetudinarian; and his Hi

health prompted him to ftutly medicine, which art he cultivated

with fuccefs.

APION, a famous grammarian, born at Oafis in Egypt, was

a profellbr at Rome in Tiberius's reign [o]. He was undeniably

a man of learning, had made the mofh diligent enquiries into

the abftrufeft fubjedls of antiquity, and was mailer of all thofe

points, which gave to erudition the character of accuracy and
variety [pj. Buc he appears to have had withal the prime
charadterlftics of a downright pedant : for he was arrogant, a

great boaller, and mod importantly buficd in dillicult and in-

lignificant enquiries. Bayle quotesjulius African us [q_], as call-

ing him TTspispyoraTog ypa/j.fMcxTiKcoVf " the mofl minutely curious

of all grammarians ;" and he might have applied to him, what
Strabo has to a pedant he had to do with, og /j-mpoXoysnai //.utw

•sisi Tvij 7ca^»!j, " who vainly trifles about the reading of a paf-

fage," though the fenfe was exadlly the fame, as far as they

were concerned with it, whichever way it was read [rJ. An
idea may be formed of this man, from his imagining that he
had done fomething extraordinary, when he difcovered that the

two firfl letters of the Iliad, taken numerically, made up 48 ;

and that Homer chofe to begin his liiad with a word [s], the

two firft letters of which would fliev,-, that his two poems would
contain 48 books.

Apion ufed to boaft, with the greateft aflurance, that he gave
immortality to thofe to whom he dedicated his works [t]. Kov/
would his vanity be mortified, if he knew that none of thefe

works remain ; and that his name and perfon had long ago been
buried in oblivion, if other writers had not made mention of
them ! One of his chief works was " The Antiquities of

^gypt," in which he takes occahon to abufe the Jews ; and not
content with this, he compofed a work exprefsly againft them.

[ol Rayle's Didl. [«! Lib. i. p. 56, Amft. lycr.

fp] A. Geilii:s, V. 14. [s] Mtmv.
{%,] Apud ^-iiib. Piaepar. Evang. x.io. £t] Gcliius, .?3 sbovs.

He
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He had before fliewn his malice againft this people : for, being

at the head of an embalTy, which the Alexandrians had fent to

Caligula, to complain of the Jews in their city, he accufed them

of feveral crimes 5 and infilled principally upon a point, the

moft likely to provoke the emperor, which was, that, while all the

other people of the empire dedicated temples and altars to him,

the Jews refufed. With regard to his writings againft them,

Jcfephus thought himfelf obliged to confute the calumnies con-

tained in them. He did n.ot however write, on purpofe ta

confute Apion •, but, feveral critics having attacked his Jewifli

Antiquities, he defends himfelf againft them, and againft Apion
among the reft. Half his apologyhas nothing to do with Apion j

though it has often been quoted, as if the whole was levelled

againft him. Apion was not living when this confutation was
publifiied, for it relates the manner of his death, winch was
fingular enough ; at leaft in regard to Apion, who, having

greatly ridiculed jewifti ceremonies, and circumcifion in parti-

cular, was feized at length with a difeafe, vvi)ich required an
operation of that nature ; and which, though fubmitted to, could

not prevent him from dying under the molt agonizing tortures.

Apion boafted, that he had roufed the foul of Homer from
the dead, to enquire concerning his country and family [u] ;

and we learn from Seneca [x], that he impofed very much
upon Greece, fmcc he was received in every city as a fecond

Homer : which fhews, as Bayle obferves, that *' a man, with
fome learning, and a good fhare of impudence and vanity, may
eafily deceive the people in general."

APOLLINARIS (C. Sui.pitius), an eminent grammarian,
was born (as is faid) at Carthage, and lived under the Antonines.

Helvius Pertinax, who had been his fcholar, v/as his fucceftbr

in the profefhon of grammar, and at length became emperor.

He is the fupofed author of the verfes prefixed to the comedies
of 1 erence, and containing the argument of them [y]. The fol-

lowing diftich by him was written upon the order Virgil gave
to burn his ^^neid :

Infelix alio cecldit prope Pergamon igne,

Et pene ett alio Troja cremata rogo :

which makes us, fays Bayle [zl, regret the lofs of other things

of his. Aulus Gellius, who ftudied under him, gives the higheft

idea of his learning: but he adds another qualification, which is

more valuable than learning : namely, that he had nothing of
that pedantic arrogance, nothing of that magifterial air, which
but too often makes learning fo very difagreeable, and even raifes

em.otions of contempt and anger tov/ards men, even in the mo-

[u] Plin. xxx. a. [y] Jul. Capitolin. in Pertinace.

[x] Kpilt. 88. [z] Did. in Toce.

ment
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ment when they are aiming at our inftruftion. See what Gellius

fays of Apollinaris in many places, and particularly in the 4th

chapter of the 1 8th book.

APOLLINARIS (SiDONius). See SIDONIUS.
APOLLODORUS the Athenian, a famous grammarian, was

the fon of Afclepiades, and difciple of Ariflarchus, as we are in-

formed by Suidas. He wrofc fcveral works, which are not ex-

tant. His mod famous produilion was his " Bibliothec'a," con-

cerning the original of the gods ; and of all his writings, only

three books of this work have come down to our hands, though

it confifted of twenty-four [a]. He wrote a chronicle, or hillory,

in iambic verfe, from the deilruclion of Troy to his own times,

which comprehended the fpace of 1040 years. He wrote alfo

a treatife concerning the famous legillators ; and another, relating

to the different fedls of philofophers : befides many other pieces,

which may be feen in Fabricius's " Bibliotheca Grseca."

There were feveral other famous perfons of this name : Scipio

Tefti, a Neapolitan, has written a treatife of the Apollodorufes,

which was printed at Rome in 1555. Dr. Thomas Gale pub-

lifhed a work of the fame kind in 1675.

APOLLODORUS, a famous architect under Trajan and

Adrian, was born at Damafcus ; and had the direftion of that

mofc magnificent bridge, which the former ordered to be built

over the Danube, in the year 104. Adrian, who always valued

himfelf highly upon his knowledge of arts and fclences, and

hated every one of whofe eminence in his profeflion lie had rea-

fon to be jealous, conceived a very early difafFeclion to this

artift, upon the following occafion : As Trajan was one day

difcourfing with Apollodorus upon the buildings he had ralfed

at Rome, Adrian gave his judgment ; but fhewed himfelf igno-

rant : upon which the artift, turning bluntly upon him, bid him
*' go paint citruls, for that he knew nothing of the fubjecl they

were talking of :" now Adrian was at that time engaged in paint-

ing citruls (a yellow kind of cucumber), and even boafted of

it [b]. This was the firft ftep towards the ruin of Apollodorus

;

which he was fo far from attempting to retrieve, that he even

added a new offence, and tbat too after Adrian was advanced to

tlie empire. To fnew Apollodorus that he had no abfolute oc-

cafion for him, Adrian fent him the plan of a temple of Venus

;

and, though he ailced his opinion, yet he did not mean to be di-

rected by it, for the temple was actually built. Apollodoru?

wrote his opinion very freely, and found fuch efTentlal faults

with it, as the emperor could neither deny or remedy. He
{hewed, that it was neither high nor large enough ; that the

Itatues in it were difproportioned to its bulk ;
" for," faid he,

{a] Fabric. Bibl. Grsec. p. 667. [s] Xiphillii. in Adriano.

"if
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" If the goddefTes fliould have a mind to rife and go out, tliey

could not do it." This put Adrian into a furious paffion, and
prompted him to get rid of ApoUodorus. He baniihed him at

firlt, and at laft had him put to death •, without ftating the true

caufe, of which he would have been aftiamed, but under the

pretext of feverai crimes, of which he got him accufed and
convi£led.

This artift did not deport himfelf with the good fenfe and
policy of the orator Favorittus, who was precifely in the fame
fituation towards Adrian with himfelf. Favorinus being blamed
by his friends, for fubmitting in his own profeffion to the in-

ferior judgement of Adrian, " Shall not I eafily fuffer.him," fays

he, " to be the moft learned and knowing of all men, who has
thirty legions at his command ?" See FAVORINUS.
APOLLONIUS), a greek writer, born in Alexandria, under

the reign of Ptolemy Euergetes king of J£gypt, was a fcholar of

Callimachus, whom he is accufed of having treated with in -

gratitude ; whereby he drew upon himfelf the indignation of

this poet, who gave him the name of Ibis, from a bird of
.^gypt, which ufed to purge itfelf with its bill [c]. Apollonius
wrote a poem upon the expedition of the Golden Fleece ; the

work is ftyled " Argonautica," and confills of four books. Quin-
tilian, in his " Inilitutiones Oratori'^e," fays that this perform-
ance Is written " sequali quadam mediocritate :" that the author
obferved an exacl medium between the fublime^and low ilyle

in writing. Longinus fays alio [dJ that Apollonius never fniks

In his poem, but has kept it up in an uniform and equal manner :

however, that he falls infinitely fliort of Homer, notwithdanding
the faults of the latter ; becaufe the fublime, though fubjeiSl to

irregularities, is always preferable to every other kind of writing.

Gyraldus, fpeaking of tliis poem [eJ, commends it as a work of

great variety and bbour : the pallion of Medea is fo finely de-
fcribed, tliat Virgil himfelf is fuppofed to have copied it almolt
entirely, and to have interwoven it with the flory of Dido [f].

Apollonius, not meeting at firft-vvith that encouragement
which he expe<fled at Alexandria, removed to Rhodes, where he
fet up a fchool for rhetoric, and gave lectures for a confiderable

time ; thence acquiring t!-.e name of Rhodius. Here it was that

he corre£'ted and put the finifliing hand to his Argonautics,
vhich being publicly recited, met with univerfal applaufe, and

[cj Fabric. Bib. Cr. lib. iii c. 21. the fl}le has no manner of elevation or
[d\ Longin. de Suhlim. Ccsp- 'J. fablimity, that the itruclure of the fable

[eJ Hill, uf the Poets. p.3~8. Seealfa of the poem is very injudiciou<., that the

Tanjquil Fiber's Abie^e des Vies dss catalogue of the Argonuuts has nothing of

J.^oetes Grecs, p. 1 1:9. that vuiiety which the fubjedt was capable

[h] Rapiii, in his " Reflexions upon of, and that the poem is extremely flat

Poetry," feenis to have no great opiiiion from ihe beginning. Part ii. Reflcdt. 15.

cf this performdyce of Apolbntus ; he fays,

the
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the author was complimented with the freedom of the city. He is

faid to have written a book " Concerning Archilochus," a treatife

*' Of the Origin of Alexandria," " Cnidos," and other works.

He publifhed his poem of the Argonautics at Alexandria, upon
his return thither, when fent for by Ptolemy Euergetes, to fuc-

ceed Eratoflhenes as keeper of the pubhc library. It is fuppofed

that he died in this office, and that lie was buried in the fame
tomb with his mafter Caliimachus. The ancient Scholia upon
his Argonautics are ftill extant : they are thought to be written

by Tarrhsus, Theon, and others [g]. Henry Stephens publiflied

an edition of this poem in quarto, 1574, with the Scholia and
his own annotations. There was likewife an edition publiflied,

with a latin verfion, at Leyden, 164 r, by Jeremiah Hoclzlin.

APOLLONIUS of Perga, a city of Pamphylia, a famous
geometrician, who lived under the reign of Ptolemy Euer-

getes [h]. He ftudied a long time at Alexandria, under the dif-

ciples of Euclid, and compofed feveral works, of which only his
*' Conies" remain. This is much valued ; and many authors,

both ancient and modern, have tranflated and commented upon
it. There is extant the " Comment of Eutocius of Afcalon"

on the firfl four books of this work, with fome lemmas and
corollaries of his own. We have alio to the number of 6^ lemmas
by Pappus, on the " Conies" of Apollonlus [i]. Frederic Com-
mandin gave a new verfion of this work, which he printed at

Bologna, in 1566, with a verfion of the " Commentary of Eu-
tocius," and feveral notes. There were alfo feveral other ver-

fions and comments on this work [k].

APOLLONIUS, a pythagorean philofopher, born at Tyana
in Cappadocia, about the beginning of the firft century. At
16 years of age he became a ftri^t obferver of the rules of

Pythagoras, renouncing wine, womenjand all forts of flefli ; not

wearing flioes, letting his hair grow, and wearing nothing but
linen [l]. He foon after fet up for a reformer of mankind, and
chofe his habitation in the temple of iEfculapius, where he is

faid to have performed many miraculous cures. Phiioftratus has

written the " Life of Apollonius," in which there are numberlefs

fabulous (lories recounted of him. We are told that he went five

years without fpeaking, and yet, during this time, that he flopped

[o] Baillet, p. 432. > prepare the firft four books " Of Conies,"

[hJ Pappus in Prooemioad lib. vii. Ma- for the prefs, with the comment of Euto-

themat, Colleft. cius, in greek and latin ; while Dr. Halley

f i] Mathemat. Colledl. lib. iii. was to tranflate the three laftout of arable

[k] Dr. Halley publiflied an excellent into latin, and to endeavour to rellore the

edition of Apollonius, in 1710. It was eighth, which was loft through the injury

printed at the Theatre in Oxford, in folio, of time : but by the death of Dr. Gregory,

with the Lemmas of Pappus and Com- the work fell wholly upon Dr. Halley.

ments of Eutocius. This work was begun [l] Philoftr. ia Vit. ApoU. lib. i.

by Dr. Gregory, who had undertaken to

Vol. I. E e many
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many fedltions in Cilicia and Pamphylia : that he travelled, and

fet up a for legiflator ; and that he gave out he underftood all lan-

guages, without having ever learned them ; that he could tell

the thoughts of men, and underftood the oracles which birds

gave by their Tinging. The heathens were fond of oppofing the

pretended miracles of this man to thofe of our Saviour : and by

a treatife which Eufebius wrote againft one Hierocles, we find

that the drift of the latter,, in the treatife which Eufebius re-

futes, had been to draw a parallel betwixt Jefus Chrift and

iXpollonius, in which he gives the preference to this philo-

foplier.

Mr. Du Pin has written a confutation of " Philoftratus's Life

of Apollonius," in which he proves, i. That the hiftory of this

philofophcr is deftitute of fuch proofs as can be credited. 2. That
Philollratus has not written a hiftory, but a romance. 3. That
the miracles afcribed to Apollonius carry ftrong marks of falfe-

hood ; and that there is not one which may not be imputed to

chance or artifice, 4. That the doftrine of this philofopher is

in many particulars oppofite to right fenfe and reafon.

Apollonius wrote feme works, which are now loft [M^.

APOLLONIUS Coi.LATius (Peter), a prieft of Navarre,

nuilior of a poem on the Siege of Jerufalem by Vefpafian, in

four books, Milan, 148 1, 4to ; on the Battle of David with
Goliah, and feveral other pieces of poetry, ibid. 1692, 8v0i

which are no longer read, becaufe we have much better. Thefe
poems are a ftrange medley of the heathen and chriftlan mytho-
logy. He employed himielf in rhyming fomewhere about the

xvth century.

APONO (Peter d'), a famous philofopher and phyfician of

his age, born 1250, in a village near Padua. He ftudied fome
ilnie at Paris, and was there promoted to the degree of dotlor in

philofophy and phyfic. When he came to pra£tife as a phyfician,

he is fiiid to have infifted on very large fees for his vifits : we are

not told what his demands were in the place of his refidence,

but it is affirmed that he would not attend the fick in any other

place under 150 florins a day; and when he was fent for by
pope Honorius IV. he demanded 400 ducats for each day's

attendance [n]. He was fufpe£led of magic, and profecuted

by the inquifition on that account. " The common opinion of
ulmoft all authors," fays Naudc, " is, that he was the greateft

magician of his age : that he had acquired the knowledge of the

fcven liberal arts, by means of the feven familiar fpirits, which

[?.i] Hehad written fovubooksofjudicial ApoUonii, lib. iii. cap. 13.
aftrology ; and a tre.itife upon tiie facri- [n] Mercklin. in Llndenio renovate,

tioes, (hewing what was proper to be of- p. 87S. Camerarius Mcdit. Hilt. torn, i,

feicd to each deity : he wrote alfo a great lib. i. eh. 4.
Dumber of letters. Phileltfatus in Vita

he
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ne kept inclofed in a cn'ftal; and that he had the dexterity (like an-
other Pafetes) to make the money he had fpent come back into his

purfe[o] " The fame author adds, that he died before the pro-
cefs againfl him was finifhed, being then in the 80th year of his

age; and that after his death, he was ordered to De burnt in

effigy, in the pubhc place of the city of Padua ; dcilgning t'lereby

to terrify others, and alfo to fupprefs the reading of three books
which he had written. 'Ihc firii is the " Heptameron," prir:ted

at the end of the firft volume of Agrippa's work ; the fecond,

called by Trithemius, " Ekicidarium necromanticum Petri de
Apono ;" and the laft, intituled by the fame author, " Liber
Experimentorum mirabilium de annulis fecundum xxviii man-
fiones Lunx." His body being fecretly taken up by his friends,

cfcaped the vigilance of the inquil'itors, who would have burnt
it. It was removed feveral times, and was at lail placed in the
church of 8c. Auguftin, without epitaph or any mark of ho-
nour [p]. The molt remarkable book which Apono wrote, was
that which procured him the furname of Conciliator ; he wrote
alio a piece intituled " De medicina omnimoda." There is a
(lory told of him, that, having no well in his houfe, he caufcd
his neighbour's to be carried into the ftreet by devils, when he
heard they had forbidden his maid fetching water there. He
had much better, fays Bayle, have employed the devils to make
a well in his own houfe, and have flopped up his neighbour's ;

or, at leaft, tranfported it into his houfe, rather than into the
ftreet.

APPIAN, an eminent hiftoi-ian, who wrote the Roman
hiilory in the greek language, fiourifhed under the reigns of
Trajan and Adrian-, and fpcaks of the deflruclion of Jerufalem,
as oi: an event that happened in his time [o^j. Pie was born of
a good family in Alexandria, from whence he went to Rome,
and there diiiinguinied himfelf fo much at the bar, that he was
chofen one of the procurators of the emperor, and the govern-
ment of a province was committed to him. He wrote the Roman
hiftory in a very peculiar method ; not compiling it in a continued
feries, after the manner of Livy, but giving diiiintl hiilones of
all the nations that had been conque^ed by the Romans, and
placing every thing relative to thofe nations in one connected
and uninterrupted narrative. It was divided into three volumes,
which contained 24 books, or 22 according to Charles .^tepheiis,

Volaterranus,andSigonius. Photius tells us, there were nine books
concerning the civil wars, though there are but five now extant.

[o] Niude, Apol. des gra.^ds homines difcovfo, fol. 13 -.ver. 365.
accuses de Magie,"ch. 14. [q_j Fabric. Bib. Gr. lib. iv. c.|[l2,

[pj Tomafini Elog. viror. illuft. p. 24. Phot. Bibl. Cod. 57. De BeU. Syr. p. irg.
Vol. de Scien. Mathemat. p iSr. Tom.120 ed. H. Steph. 1591.
Caffor.i Pjazza iiniverl'ale di tatti piofelF.

r. e 2 Thiji
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This performance of his own has been charged with many er-

rors and imperfeclions •, but Photius is of opinion, he wrote

with the utmoll regard to truth, and has fliewn greater know-

ledge of milirary ailairs than any of the hiftorians ; for while

we read him, we in a manner fee the battles he defcribes. But

his chief talent (continues that author) is difplayed in his ora-

tions, in which he moves the pallions as he thinks proper, either

in animating the refolution of thofe who are too flow, or re-

preffing the impetuofity of thofe who are too precipitate. In the

preface he gives a general defcription of the roman empire.

He tells us, this empire was bounded on the eaft by the river

Euphrates, mount Caucafus, the Greater Armenia, and Colchis,

and on the north by the Danube; beyond which, however, he

obferves, that the Romans pofleiTed Dacia, as weJl as feveral

other nations beyond the Rhine. They wxre mailers of above

half of Britain ; but neglected the reft, as he informs us, becaufe

it was of no ufe to them, and they received but little advantage

from what they polTefl'ed. There were feveral other countries,

which coft them more than they gained by them, but they

thought it diflionourable to abandon them. This occafioned

them to neglect the opportunities of making themfelves mafters

of many other nations, and to fatisfy themfelves with giving

them kings, as they did to the Greater Armenia. He affures us

likewife, that he faw at Rome, ambafl'adors from feveral coun-

tries of the barbarians, who defired to fubmit to the reman
empire, but were reje£led by the emperor becaufe they v/ere

poor, and confequently no advantages could be expelled from
them. Appian. prs;f. p. 4.

Of all this voluminous work there remains only what treats

of the punic, fyrian, parthian, mithridatic, and fpanifh wars,

with thofe againft Hannibal, the civil wars, and the wars in

lUyricum, and fome fragments of the Celtic or gallic wars[R].
Appian was publiflied by Henry Stephens with a latin verfion,

at Geneva 1592, in folio; and by Zollius at Amfterdam 1670,
in 2 vols. 8vo.

APPIAN (Peter), a mathematician of the xvith century. He
was the author and printer of a book of Cofmography in high

dutch; of another work intituled Infcriptiones Orbis 1524, and

Opus 0:cfareum Aftronomicum, for which work CharlesV. made
him a prefent of 3000 crowns of gold, and the honour of knight-

hood. He died April 21, 1552. His fon Philip Appian was
alfo an ingenious mathematician, and publilhed feveral curious

tra£ts, particularly fome on dialling, and the nature of (hadows.

Born at Ingolftad Sept. 14, 1531, and died at Terbingen in

1589.
APROSIO (Angf.lico), born at Ventimiglia, in the republic

[r] La Mothe le Vayer,. p. 96.

3 of
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of Genoa i<5o7, was a man of great reputation among the

learned, and wrote feveral books. At 15 years of age he entered

into the order of the Augultins, where he became fo much
efteemed, that he was appointed vicar-general of the congre-

gation of our Lady of Confolation at Genoa [s]. As fcon as

he had finiftied his fludies, he taught philofophy, which he con-

tinued to do for five years -, after which he travelled into feveral

parts of Italy, and fettled at Venice in the year 1639, in the

convent of St. Stephen. What rendered him moft famous, was
the library of the Auguftins at VentimigHa, which being chiefly

colledled by him, was a proof of his love for books, and his

excellent taile. He publiflied a book concerning this library,

which is much fought after by the curious [t]. He ufed to

difguife himfelf under fictitious names in the title-pages of his

books •, which conducl might, perhaps, be owing to the fub-

je£ls he wrore upon •, they not being always fuited to a religious

life : fuch, for inftance, as the Adonis of the cavalier Marino,,

&c. [uj. And if we confult the authors who have given us a

catalogue of the writers of Liguria, we find that he aflumed

fometimes the name of Mafoto Galilloni, fometimes that of

Carlo Galilloni, Scipio Glareano, Sapricio Saprici, Oldauro

Scioppio, Sec. [xj. His life is written in the book intituled

La bibliotheca Aprofiana [y]. Several authors have beftowed

upon him very great encomiums, fome of whom have been per-

haps rather too extravagant in their praifes. He was admitted

as a member into feveral academies, particularly that of Gli In-

cogniti of Venice, as appears by the book intituled " Le gloric

de gli Lrcogniti, overo gli Huomini Illuftri dell' acaclemia de' i

[s] Mi-r'.iel Juftiniani Scrit. Liguri. di Scipio Glareano per lifpofta al Signor

p. 63. Phil. Elfius Encomiallic. Auguill- Cavaliere Fra Tomalb Stigliani :" Tne
nianoapud Juftinianum, p. 63. RaffaelSo- Speftacles broken, by Scipio Glariano,

pranilli Scr;t. Liguria, p. 2 1. being an AnlVer to fignor cavalier Fra

[t] Morhof mentions this work in fe- Tomafo Stigliani. " La Sterva poetica di

veral places of his Polyliirtor, publiflied in Sapricin Saprici, lo fcantonata accademico

1688 (p. 38, 39.), and always as if he heteroclito per rifpoita alia prima cenfura

tiiought it had not been yet publilhcd
;

dell' Adone del cavalier Marino, fatta del

neverthelefs Mr. Bayle, affures us, that the cavalier Tomafo Stigliani . " The poetical

"Bibliotheca Aproiiana" was printed at Sci.uige of S.ipricio Saprici, being an An-
Bologna in 1675 ; and that Martin Foge- fwer to the tirft Cenlure of the Cavalier

lius, or Vogelius, profelTor at Hamburgh, Marino's Adonis, by Cavalier Tomafo
had a copy of it, as appeared by the cata- Stigliani. " Del veratro, apologia di Sa-

logue of tliat profelLr's books. pricio Saprici per rjfpofta alia feconda cen-

[ul lb. et Mich, luftiniani in 1667. I'uia dell' Adone dell cavalier Marino,

Aug. Oldoini in 1680. fatta del cavalier Tomafo Stigliani ;" Hel-

[x] The cavalier Stigliani having pub- lebore, or an .Apolojiy of Sapricio Saprici,

lifhed the book of " I'Ochialc," or the being an Anfwer to the feiond Cenfure of

Speftacles, which is a fevcre cenfure on cavalier Marino's Adonis, by cavalier To-
the " Adonis," he was attacked on all mafo Stigliani. This tieatife confilted of

fides ; but amongft all the advocates for Two parts, one of which was printed in

cavalier Marino, nobody (hewed more zeal 1645, and the otlieij^in '47.
for the Adonis than Aprotio : the pieces he [y] Greg. Leti in his Ital. reg. part iv.

wrote in defence thereof came abroad with lib. iii, p. 377. Polyhill Morhofii, p, 38.

the following titles, •' Ochiaii ftritolato

E e 3 fignori
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:

(ignorl Incogniti dl Venetia" [z], where there is a very high

eulogium upon him.

APULEIUS (Lucius), a platonic philofopher, lived in the

fecond century, under the Antonines, and was born at Ma-
daura [a], a roman colony in Africa [bJ. He ftudied firft at

Carthage, then at Athens, and afterwards at Rome, where he

learned the latin tongue without the help of a mailer. He was a

man of a curious and inquifitive difpofition, efpecially in religious

matters, which prompted him to take feveral journies, and to

enter into feveral focieties of religion. He had a flrong defire to.

be acquainted with their pretended myfleries, and for this reafon

got himfelf initiated into them. He fpent almoit his whole

fortune in travelling ; fo that, at his return to Rome, when he

was about to dedicate himfelf to the fervice of Ofiris, he had not

money enough to defray the expence attending the ceremonies of

his reception, and was obliged to pawn his clothes to raiie the

necefi'ary fum [c]. He fupported himfelf afterwards by pleading

caufes ; and as he was a great mailer of eloquence, and of a

fubtle genius, many confiderable caufes were trufled to him.

But he benefited himfelf more by a good marriage, than by his

pleadings : a widow, named Pudentilia, who was neither young
nor hancjfome, but wanted a hufband, and was very rich, took

a great fancy to him. This marriage drew upon him a trouble-

fome law-fuit: the relations of the lady pretended he made ufe

of forcery to gain her heart and money, and accordingly accufed

him of being a magician before Claudius Maximus, proconful

of Africa. Apulelus was under no great difficulty in making,

his defence; for as Pudentilia was determined, from confidera-

tions of health, to enter upon a fecond marriage, even before

fhe had fcen this pretended magician, the youth, deportment,'

pleafing converfation, vivacity, and other agreeable qualities of

Apuleius, were charms fufficicnt to engage her heart. He had

the mofl favourable opportunities too of gaining her friendfhip ;

for he lodged fome time at her houfe, and was greatly beloved

by Pudentilla's eidefl fon, who was very defirous of the match,

and folicited him in favour of his mother [d]. " Do you make
it a wonder," faid Apuleius, in his defence, ** that a woman
fliould marry again, after having lived 13 years a widow ? It is

much more wonderful (he did not marry again fooner. You
think that magic mufl have been employed to prevail with a

w4dow of her age, to marry a young man : on the contrary, this

very circumftance fliews how little occafion there was for

magic [e]." He offered to prove by his marriage-contraQ, that

[z] This was printed at Venice in 1647, [bJ Pithieus Adverfarior. lib. ii. c. 10.

in quarto. [c (
Apuleius Mctam. lib. ii. p. 27 ?,

[a] This city, whibh belonged to Sy- [n] Apul. Apoj. p. 320.

phax, was given to Mafinifla by the Ro. [kJ Id. ibid. p. 291.

mans. Apul. Apologia, p. zSg.

8 he
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he got nothing of Pudentilla but a promlfe of a very moderate

fum, in cafe he furvived her and had children by her [f]. He
proved, by feveral fa£ts, how difinterefted his condu6t had been,

and how reafonable it was for him to exa6t of his wife the futn

flie had promifed. He was alfo obUged to niake fuch confelhons

in court, as Pudentilla would gladly have excufcd. He faid Ihe

was neither handfome nor young, nor fych as could any way
tempt him to have recourfe to enchantments: moreover, he added,

that Pontianus her fon propofed the marrying his mqther to him
only as a burthen, and confidered it as the action of a friend

and a philofopher [g]. His apology is ftill extant : it is reckoned a

very fme piece, and contains examples of the fliamelefs artifices

which the falfliood of an impudent calumniator is capable of

praflifmg. There were many perfons who took for a true hif-

tory, all that he relates in tlie " Golden Afs :" St. Augultia

was even doubtful upon this head, nor did he certainly know
that Apuleius had only given this book as a romance [11]. Some
of the ancients have fpoken of this performance with great con-

t(?mpt[i]. In the letter which the emperor Severus wrote to

the fenate, wherein he complains of the honours that had been
paid to Clodius Albinus, amongft which they had given him the

title of Learned, he expreifes great indignation, that it diould 1 e

bellowed, on a man, who had only llulTed his head with j <. 1

tales and rhapfodies taken frorn Apuleius. Macrobius Ijus al-

lotted the " Golden Afs," and all fuch romances, to the ptrufal

of imrfes [k]. Apuleius was extremely indefatigable in his

lludies, and compofed feveral books, forne in verfe, and others

in profe ; but moft of them are loft [l'J. He took pleafure in

declaiming, and v/as heard generally with great applaufe : when

[f] Id. ibid. p. 331. this good which is never taken back o.ut

[oj Apuleius alfo takes notice of many of the hands of a hujbnid, ii very chime-
inconveniences which .-ittend tlie marrj ing riciil ; and that there is iiev?r a baker nor

of widows, and ffcaks highly of the ad- a butcher, who would lend fix-pence upon
vantages of a maid above a widow ; " A this unperilhablc pollctlioii."

handfome virgin,'' fays he, " let her be [ii] Auguftin.De CiviiatcDei, lib. xviii.

pver fo poor, is abundantly portioned : (he cap. i8.

brings to her hulband a heart quite new, [i] Jul. Capitol, in Clodio, Albino, c.i4

together with the flower and trrlf fruits of [kJ Saturnalium, lib. i. cap. i,

her beauty. It is with great reafon, that [l] See the difl'ertation De vita et

all hulbands fet fo great a value upon the fcriptis Apuleii, which Wowcr has pre-

flower of virginity: all the otfpr goods tixed to his edi'ion. A.pi"ejus tr.inll,ired

which a woman brings her hufband, are of Plato's Phredo, and Nicomachus's .Arith-

fuch a nature, that he may return them nietic. He alfo wrote a treatife De re-

again,"if he has a mind to be under no publica, one De uumeris, and De muiica.

obligation to her: that alone cannot be We meet with quotations out of his Table
rertored : it remains in the poiTefTionof the (^ellioiiS, his Letters to Cerellia, hisPro-

firll hufband. If you marry a widow, and verbs, his Hermagoras, his I.udicia: we
flie leaves you, flie carries away all that Iiave iHU left his treatifes De philulbphia

riie brought you." Apul. Apolog. p. 35:. naturali, DiT philofophia morali, De fyl-

Mr. Bayle makes a very coarfe remark logifmo categorico, De dco Socratis, De
upon this paffage of Apuleius, viz. " That muiiJo, and his Fiorida.

E e 4 he
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he declaimed at Oeca, the audience cried out with one voice,

that they ought to confer upon him the honour of citizen. The
citizens of Carthage heard him with much fatisfadlion, and
ere(f\ed a ftatue to him; and feveral other cities did him the

fame honour. Many of the works of Apuleius have been printed

feparately, under the infpe6tion and with the notes of learned

and able critics, Priceus in particular : and they have alfo been

printed feveral times in a colle6lion, the bed edition of which
is that of Paris 1688, in two volumes 4to.

AQ^JILANUS (Sebastianus), or Sebastian d'Aquila,
his true name being tuiknown, an Italian phyfician, born at

Aquila, a town of Abruzzo in the kingdom of Naples, profefled

his art in the univerfity of Padua. He was in reputation at the

time of Louis de Gonzaguez, bifhop of Mantua, to whom he

infcribed a book ; and he died in 1543. We have of his a treatife

De Morbo Gallico, Lyons 1505, 4to, with tlie works of other

phyficians, Boulogne, 1517, 8vu; and De Febre Sanguinea, in

the Pratique de Gattinaire, Bade, 1537, in 8vo ; and Lyons,

11^38,410. Aquilanus was one of the moft zealous defenders

of Galen.

AiQUlNAS (St. Thomas), commonly called the A.ngellcal

Do£lor, of the ancient family of the counts of Aquino, defcended

from the kings of Sicily and Arragon, was born in the caftle of

Aquino, in the Terra diLavoro, in Italy, about the year 1224 [m].

At live years of age he was committed to the care of the monks
of ISIount Caflino, with whom he remained till he was fent to

the univerfity of Naples. Li the year 1241 he entered into the

order of the preaching friars at Naples, without the knowledge
of his parents. His mother, being informed of this, ufed her

utmoft efforts to make him leave this fociety ; to prevent which,

the Dominicans removed him to Terracina, and from thence to

Anagna, and at lad to Rome. His mother followed him thither

;

but could not obtain leave of the monks to fee her fon : how-
ever, by the affifhance of her two elder fons, (lie feized the youth
in his journey to Paris, whither he was fent hy the monks of

his order, and caufed him to be fluit up in her caftie ; from
whence, after having been confined two years, he made his

efcape, and fled firfi: to Naples, and then to Rome. In 1244.

he went to Paris with John, the maftcr of the Teutonic order,

and from thence removed to Cologne, to hear the leflures of

Albertus Magnus. Here he remained till he was invited again

to Paris, to read le£lures upon the " Book of Sentences ;" which
he did with great applaufe, before a very large audience. In the

year J 255 he was created D. D. at Paris. He returned to Italy

about the year 1263, and Vv^as appointed definitor of his order,

for the province of Rome -, and having tauglit fchool divinity

[m] Du Pin, Biblioth. torn. x. p. 74, edit. Paris, 1702.

in
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in mod of the univerfitles of Italy, he refettled at laft at Naples,

where he received a penfion from king Charles. Here he fpent

his time in ftudy, in reading of leclures, and exerclfes of piety

;

and was fo far from any views of ambition or profit, that he

refufed the archbifliopric of that city when it was offered him
by Clement IV. In 1274 he was fent for to the fecond council

of Lyons, by pope Gregory X. that he might read before thenx

the book he had written againft the Greeks, at the command
of Urban IV ; but he fell fick on his journey, at the monaftery

of Foflanova, near Terracina, where he died on the 7Lh of

March, aged 50 years [n].

Sixtus Senenfis gives Aquinas a very great character [o] : he

tells us, that he approached fo nearly to St. Auguftin in the

knowledge of true divinity, and penetrated fo deeply into the

moll abftrufe meanings of that father, that, agreeably to the py,-

thagorean metempfychofis, it was a common expreffion among
•all the men of learning, that St. Auguftin's foul had tranfmi-

grated into St. Thomas Aquinas. Rapin fpeaks alfo of him with

high honour, and reprefents him as one of the great improvers

of fchool-divinity [p]. Lord Herbert of Cherbury, in his Life

and Reign of Henry VIII. tells us, that one of the principal

reafons, which induced this king to write againft Martin Luther,

was, that the latter had fpoken contemptuoufly of Aquinas. The
authority of Aquinas has been always very great in the fchools

of the roman catholics. He was canonized by pope John XXII.

in the year 1323 ; and Pius V. who v/as of the f;ime order with

him, gave him, in 1567, the title" of the Fifth Dodor of the

church, and appointed his feftival to be kept with the fame

folemnity as thole of the other four do6lors [q^].

AQUINO
[n] Cave's Hift. Lit. p. 636.
[o] Biblioth. lib. iv. p. 308.

[p] See his Comparifon between Plato

and Aiiftotle, chap. 5.

[i^] Aquinas left a vail number of

works: they were printed in 17 volumes

in folio, at Venice in [490; at Nurem-
berg in 1496; Rome 1570; Venice 1594;
and Cologne lori ; and many times after.

Tlie five firll: volumes contain his Com-
mentaries upon the works of Ariftotle.

The fixth and fevcnth a Commentary
upon the four Books of Sentences. The
eighth conlifts of QuelVions. in Divinity.

The ninth volume contains the Sum of

the Catholic Faith, againft the Gentiles ;

divided into four books. The tenth,

eleventh, and twelfth, the Sum of Di-

vinity, with the Commentaries of Car-

dinal Cajetanus, The thirteenth conrifts

of fevcral Commeni:aiies upon the Old

Teftament, particularly a Commentary

upon the Book of Job, a literal and analo-

gical Expofition upon the firft fifty Pfalms,

an Expofition upon the Canticles, which

he dictated upon his death-bed, to the

Monks of FoiVanova ; Commentaries upon

the Prophecies of Ifaiah and Jeremiah,

and upon the Lamentations. Tiie four-

teenth contains the Commentaries upon

the Gofpels of St. Matthew and St. John :

the former is faid to have b.-en written by

Peter Scaliger, a dominicin triar and

blfliop of Verona. The fifteenth volume

contains the Catena upon the four Gof-

pels, exirailed from the fathers, and dedi-

cated to pope Urban IV. The fixteenth

conlifts of the Comnaentary upon St. Paul's

Epiftles, and the Sermon-, of Aquinas

preached on Sundays an:i the Feftivals of

Saints. The feventeenth contains divers

Tradls in Divinity.

There have been alfo publi(hed fepa-

ratsly, under his name,leveral other Com-
mentaries
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AQUINO (Philip), a jew, born at Carpcntras, was bnp,tizfd

at Aquino in the kingdom of Naples, from whence he had his?

cognomen. This converted jew afterwards taught hebrew at

Paris, where hg died in 1650. The celebrated le Jay committed,

to him the impreflion and correclion of the hcbrew andchaldee
texts of his Polyglot. His principal work 15 a Iiebrew, rabb^nical^

and talmudical di6lionary.—Louis d'Aqjjin, his fon, who be-

came as great an ac|ept as his father in the oriental tongnes, left

behind him feyerai rabbinical works.

—

Anio-'ne d'Aqjjin, iiril

phyfician to Louis XIV. v.'ho died in 1696, at Vichi, wuh fon of

the laft mentioned Louis.

ARAM (Eugene), niemqrable for hi?, erudition
;_
poiTeflmg

fuperior abilities that were difgraced by p.n enormous crime,

was born at Ramfgill, in Netherdale, Yorklhire, and received

^ut a mean education, as it appears all his mental acquirements,

which were prodigious, were the refult of indefatigable diligence

^nd application, alfifted by uncommon talents. His father was
a gardener at Newby, v/hom he attended in that occupation, and
where his propenfity to literature firft difcovered itfelf. Matlie-

matics now engaged his attention, and he foon undeiTtood qu;i-

tfratic equations, and their geometrical conftrucSions. Prompted
by an irrt.filtible thirlt of knowledge, he determined to make
bimfelf mafter of the learned languages. He got and repeated

^11 Lilly's grammar by heart. He next undertook Camden's
greek grammar, which he alfo repeated in the fame manner.
Thus inftruded, he entered upon the latin claffics, and at firft

bung over five lines for a whole day ; never, in all the painful

eourfe qf his reading, leaving any pailiige till he thought he pcr-

feclly comprehended it. Having accurately perafed all the latin

daffies, both hiRorians and poets, he went through the greek
teftament, and then applied to Hefiod, Homer, ThcocrituSj

Herodotus, Thueydides, and all the greek tragedians In the
midil of thefe literary purfuits, he went, in 1734, on the invi-

tation of William Norton, efq. to Knareiborough, where, he
became much elleemed j and here, with indefatigable diligence,

he acquired the knowledge of the hebrew tongue. In April

1744 he came again to London, and taught both latin and
writing, at Mr. Painblanc's, in Piccadilly, above two years. He
next went, in the capacity of writing-mailer, to a boarding-fchool

mentaries upon the Scriptures, particu- Several difficulties have been raifej in
larly upon Centfis, Lyons 1^73, in Svo : regaid to his " Summa Thcologia:," which
upon the prophecy of Daniel; upon the have occafioned fame authors lo doubt whe-
Eookofthe Maccabees, Paris, r 596, Svo: ther he was really the author of it. There
upon all the canonical Epillles, J'aris, is a very accurate -examination of thefe dtf-

Jj4-.?; ^vo. ficulties in Cafimir Oudin's " Commen-
We have likewife a, Commentary upon tanus de fcriptoribijs ecclcda: antitjuis eo-

Eoethius's Confolationof Philofophy, pub- rumque Icriptis ;" wherein he detcrniiaes,
lifhed ».inder Aquinai's name, at Louvain that Thomas Aquinas is the real author
in 1487, in folio. of tlie " Summa Tlieologix."

at
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^t Hayes, in Middlefex, kept by the Rev. Anthony Hlnton. He
at length fucceeded to feveral other places in the fouth of Eng-
land, making ufe of every opportunity for improvement- He vv-as

afterwards employed in tranfcribing the ails of parliament to

be regiftered in Chancery, and about the beginning of December
1757, went down to the free-fchool at Lynn. From his leaving

Knarefborough to this period, which wr^a a long interval, he had
attained the knowledge of hillory and antiquities, and alfo of
heraldry and botany. Few plants, either domeftic or exotic, were
unknown to him. Amidft all this, he ventured upon the chaldee

qnd arable, but had not time to obtain any great knowledge of
the latter. He found the chaldee eafy enough, on account of its

connexion with the hebrevv. He then invelligated the celtic,

as far as pofhble, in all its dialedls ; began colledlions, and made
comparifons between that, the englifli, the latin, .-^the greek, and
even the hebrew. He had made notes, and compared abovq
three thoufaiid words together, and found fuch a furprifing

affinity, that he was determined to proceed through the whole
of all thefe languages, and form a comparative lexicon. He was
alfo far from being a contemptible poet.

With this immenfe flock of learning, acquired without the

affiftance of a mafter, and the moft extraordinary talents, which
might have made him (bine in any ftation of life, it is to be la-

mented that he was guilty of an aftion inconfiftent with every
principle of humanity ; for in the year 1758, he was taken up
at Lynn, in Norfolk, for the murder of Daniel Clark, 3 fiioe-

maker of Knarefborough, who had been miffing upwards of 13
years, and removed to York caftle, where being brought to his

trial, on the third of Auguft 1759, he read a moft admirable

defence, in which he difplayed equal modefty, good fenfe, an4
learning ; but was found guilty, and the next morning confefled

the juftnefs of his fentence, acknowledging to a clergyman, that

his motive for committing the murder was his fufpeiting Clark
of having unlawful commerce with his wife. When he was
called from bed to have his irons taken off, he refufed to rife,

alledging that he was very weak. On examination it was found
that he had attempted to take away his own life, by cutting

his arm in two places with a razor. Though weak, he was con*
du£led to the gallows of York, and there executed.

ARANTIUS (Julius C.^sar), a famous itahan phyfician, and
anatomical writer, born at Bologna in 1520. He was the pupil

of Vefalius, as alfo of his uncle Bartholomoeus Magus, who
taught him the Elements of Anatomy, in the year 1548. His
piece intituled, De humano Foetu Opufculum, was printed Ven.
1571-, Bafd, 1579, 8vo ; Ven. 1587,410. To this edition he
joined a preface, and a book of Anatomical Obfervations, printed

Venet. 1595. Died about 1570.
ARATUS,
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ARATUS, a greek poet, was born at Soli, or Solce, a town
in Ciiicia, which afterwards changed its name, and was called

Pompeiopolis, in honour of Pompey the Great. He flourifhed

about the 124th olympiad, under Ptolemy Philadelphus king of

^gypt, who reigned near 300 years before Chrift [r]. He dif-

covered in his youth a remarkable poignancy of wit, and capa-

city for improvement ; and having received his education under
Dionyfius Heracleotes, a ftoic philofopher, he efpoufed the prin-

ciples of that feci. Aratus was phyfician to Antigonus Go-
natus, the fon of Demetrius Poliorcetes, king of Macedon ;

who, being a great encourager of learned men, fent for him to

court, admitted him to his intimacy, and encouraged him in his

ftudies. The " Phenomena" of Aratus, which work is ftill extant,

gives him a title to the charafter of an aftronomer, as well as

a poet •, for in this piece he defcribes the nature and motion of

the ftars, and (hews their various difpofitions and relations. He
wrote this poem in greek verfe : it was tranflated into latin by
Cicero, who tells us, in his firft book " De Oratore," that the

verfes of Aratus are very noble, but that the author did not

thoroughly underftand aftronomy •, and it is faid that he bor-

rowed his materials from Eudoxus. Qu^intilian obferves [s J,
that

his fubje6l has nothing of the pathos, no variety, no fictitious

perfons introduced fpeaking, with the other ornaments, which
have fo great an effecl in other kinds of poetry : however, that

he was very capable of executing the defign he undertook.

Aratus's piece was tranllated by others as well as Cicero ; par-

ticularly by Germanicus C?efar, and alfo by Feftus Avienus. Our
poet was intimately acquainted with Theocritus, who is faid to

have addreffed his iixth Idyllium to him. There is an edition of

the " Phjenomena" publifhed by Grotius, at Leyden, in 4to. 1 600,

in greek and latin, with the fragments of Cicero's verfion, and

the tranflations of Germanicus and Avienus ; all which the

editor has illuftratcd with curious notes. He was certainly much
efteemed by the ancients, fince we find fo great a number of

fcholiafts and commentators upon him ; amongft whom are

Ariftarchus of Sam.os, the Aryftylli the geometricians, the Ev:e-

neti. Crates, Numenius the grammarian, Pyrrhus of Magnefia,

Thales, and Zeno. Suidas afcribes feveral other works to Aratus.

Virgil, in his Georgics, has imitated or tranflated many paffages

from this author-, and St. Paul has quoted a paflage of Aratus.

It is in his fpeech to the Athenians (Acls xvii. 28.) wherein he

tells them, that fome of their own poets have faid, T5 yap «««

fy£y(^ ka/Mv : " For we alfo are his offspring." Thefe words are

the beginning of the fifth line of the Phrenomena of Aratus. This

author was publifhed by Henry Stephens at Paris 1566, among

[r] Strabo, lib. xii. [s] Inflit. Orat. lib, x. cap. i.

his
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his colleflion of poets, in folio ; but the very neat and correft

edition (fo Fabricius calls it [t]) of Aratus is that of Oxford

1672, in 8vo, with the Scholia. A moll beautiful one was printed

by Morel at Paris in 1559-
ARBUCKLE (James, M. A.), was born 'in Glafgow 1700,

and educated in the univerfity of that city, where he took his

degrees, and afterwards kept an academy in the north of Ire-

land. He wrote feveral poems, which have been publifhed in

one vol. 1 2mo •, and undertook a tranflation of Virgil, but did

not live to finifh it. He was a perfon of fine tafte, and much
efteemed bv the learned in general. He died 1734, aged 34.
ARBUTHNOT (Alexander), was the fon of the baron

Arbuthnot, and was born in the year 1538. He publifhed Bu-
chanan's hiftory of Scotland, in which, though he a£led only as

editor, it procured him a great deal of ill will, and in all pro-

bability gave king James VI. an unfavourable impreflion of him.
His private charatler was very amiable ; he was learned without
pedantry, and a great encourager of learning ; he had a good
tafte in poetry, was an eminent divine, and well verfed in philo-

fophy and the mathematics. He died at Aberdeen, on the 20th
of 0£lober 15B3. He alfo wrote Orations on the origin and
dignity of the law.

ARBUTHNOT (Dr. John), a celebrated wit and phyfician

in queen Anne's reign, was the fon of an epifcopal clergyman
of Scotland, nearly allied to the noble family of that name. He
had his education in the univerfity of Aberdeen, where he took
the degree of doftor of phyfic. The revolution deprived the

father of his church preferment ; and though he was poflefled

of a fmall paternal eftate, yet neceffity obliged the fon to feek

his fortune abroad. He came to London, and at firft, as it

is faid, for his fupport taught the mathematics. About this

time, viz. 1695, ^^- Woodward's " Eflay towards a ftatural

hiflory of the earth" was publiflied, which contained fuch an
account of the univerfal deluge, as our author thought incon-
fiflent with truth : he therefore drew up a work, intituled " An
examination of Dr. Woodward's account of the deluge, &;c. with
a comparifon between Steno's philofophy and the Doctor's, in

the cafe of marine bodies dug up out of the earth. Sec." 1695, 8vo.

v/hich gave him no fmall ihare of literary fame. His extenfive

learning, and facetious and agreeable converfation, introduced
him by degrees into pradlice, and he became eminent in his pro-

feffion. Being at Epfom, when prince George of Denmark was
fuddenly taken ill, he was called in to his ailiftance. His advice

was fucccfsful, and his highnefs recovering employed him always

afterwards as his phyfician. In confequence of this, upon the

[t] Fabric. Bib, Gr. lib. iii. c. 18,

indlf-
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indirpofition of Dr. Hannes, he was appointed pliyfician in or-a

dinary to queen Anne 1709, and admitted a fellow of the col-

lege, as he had been fome years of the royal fociety.

His gentle manners, polite learning, and excellent talents en-

titled him to an intimate correfpondence and friendfliip with the

celebrated wits of his time. Pope, Swift, Gay, and Parnell, whom
he met as a member of the Scriblerus Club. In 1 7 14 he engaged

with Pope and Swift in a defign to write a fatire on the abufe

of human learning in every branch, which was to have been

executed in the humorous manner of Cervantes, the original

author of this fpecies of fatire, under the hillory of feigned ad-

ventures. But this proje£l was put a flop to by the queen's

death, when they had only drawn out an imperfefl efi'ay to*-

Words it, under the title of the firft book of the " Memoirs of

Martinlis Scriblerus [u]." " Thefe memoirs," fays Dr. John-
fon, " extend only to the firfl: part of a work, proje6led in con-

cert by Pope, Swift, and Arbuthnot. Their purpofe was to cen-

fure the abufes of learning by a fiftitious life of an infatuated

fcholar. 1 hey were difperfed, the defign was never completed ;

and Warburton laments its mifcarriage, as an event very difaf-

trous to polite letters. If the whole may be eitimated by this

fpecimen, which feems to be the produ£lion of Arbuthnot, with

a few touches perhaps by Pope, the want of more will not be

much lamented ; for the follies which the writer ridicules are fo

little pradifed that they are not known ; nor can the fatire be

underilood but by the learned ; he raifes phantoms of abfurdity,

and then drives them away. He cures difeafes that were never

felt. For this reafon, the joint produ£lion of thefe great writers

has never attained any notice from mankind."

The queen's death, and the difafters which fell upon his

friends on that occafion, deeply affefted our author's fpirits

;

and to divert his melancholy, he paid a vifit to his brother, a

banker at Paris. His flay there, however, was but very fhortj

he returned to London, and having loft his former refidence at

St. James's, took a houfe in Dover-ilreet. In 1727, he publiflied

*' Tables of ancient coins, weights, and meafures," in 4to. He
continued to praitife phyfic v/ith good i"epu cation, and diverted

his leifure hours in writing papers of wit and humour. He con-

[u] Dr. Warburton tells us, that the had in common. Arbuthnot was fkilled in

travels of Gulliver, the treatifc of the Pro- every thing which related to fcience, Pope

found, of literary criticifm on Virgil, and was mailer of the fine arts, and Swift ex-

the memoirs of a parifli clerk, are only fo celled in the knowledi^e of the world:

many detached parts and fragments of this wit they had in equal meafure, and that

work. Tlie fame writer declares, that fo large, that no age peihaps ever pro-

polite letters never loil moie than by the duced three men on whom nature had

defeat of this fchemc, in which each of this more bountifully beftowcd it, or art brought

illulbious triumviiate would hjve found it to higher perfedion. See Warburlon's

cxcrcife for his own peculiar talent, be- notes to thefe memoirs.

fidis ccnftantemplojment for that they 4II

trlbuted
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tribute^ in 1732 towards dete£\ing and punifhlng the fcandalous

frauds and abufes that had been carried on, under the fpecious

name of " The Charitable Corporation." The fame year he

publifhed his " EfTay concerning the nature of aliments, the

choice of them, &c." which was followed the year after by the

" EfFetls of air on human bodies." He was apparently led to

the fubjeds of thefe treatifes by the confideration of his own
cafe ; an aithma, which gradually increafing with his years, be-

came Ihortly after defperate and incurable. In 1734 he retired

to Hampftead, in hopes of finding fome fmall relief for this

alHittion; but he died at his houfe in Cork-ftreet, Burlington-

gardens, Feb. 1735. He was a married man and had children^

particularly George and Anne ; the former enjoyed a place of

confiderable profit in the exchequer-office, and was one of tlic

executors to Pope's will, and the other a legatee.

Pope, in a letter to Digby, dated Sept. i, 1722, tells him,

that the firft time he faw the doclor, Swift obferved to him,

that he was a man who could do every thing but walk. He ap-

pears to have been in all refpcds a moft accomplilhed and ami-

able perfon. He has ihewn himlelf equal to any of his contem-

poraries, in humour, vivacity and learning; and he was fuperior

to moll men in the moral duties of life, in acls of humanity and

benevolence. His letter to Pope, written as it were upon his

death-bed, and which no one can read without the tenderelt

emotion, difcovers fuch a noble fortitude of mind at t::e ap-

proach of his dilTolution, as could be infpired only by a clear

confcience, and the calm retrofpe£l of an uninterrupted feries of

virtue. In 175 i, came out, in two vols. Svo. printed at Glafgow,
"* The mifcellaneous works of the late Dr. Arbuthnot," which

are fiiid to comprehend, with what is infcrted in Swift's mifcel-

lanies, all his pieces of wit and humour ; but the genuinenefs of

many piece,-; in that coUedion is more than apocryphal ; and a

coUcvlion of the works of Dr. Arbuthnot is ftill a defideratum

in literature, which, we are happy to perceive by the fecond

edition of the Biographic Britannica, will probably be foon

fupplied.

ARC (Joan of). See JOAN.
ARCERE (Louis Etienne), ptleil of the oratory, born at

Marfcilles, died in 1781, at an advanced age-, is lefs known by

hlshaving borne away the prizes for poetry, at Touloufe, at Mar-
fc'illes, and at Pau, than by his hiftory of the town of Rochelle,

and the country of Aunis, 1756, 2 vols. 4to. This work, writ-

t>;n with perlpicuity and fometimes with elegance, prefents the

reader with fcveral curious remarks-

ARCHIAS, a greek poet of Antioch in Afia, is more
I'liown fi"om the eloquent orations pronounced by Cicero in his

favour, thaa by the few fragments of his that axe come down to

us.
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us. He was denied the title of roman citizen, which CIceror

caufed to be confirmed to him, by maintaining that he had It

;

and that although he had it not, his probity and his talents ought

to have procured it for him. He lived about 60 years before the

common ?era. Archias compofed feveral pieces •, among others,

a Poem on the War of the Cimbri, and had begun another on the

Confulate of Cicero.

ARCHILOCHUS, a greek poet, born in the ifle of Paros, was

the fon of Teleficles [x] ; and, according to Mr. Bayle, flou-

rifhed in the 29th^olympiad, or about 660 years before Chrilt.

His poetry abounded with the moft poignant fatire, of which

Horace thus fpeaks :

Archilochum proprio rabies armavit iambo. Ar.s Poet, 79.

Archilochus, with fierce refentment warm'd,

Was with his own fevere iambics arm'd, Francis.

His ratirical vein had fuch an effect on Lycambes, that he hang-

ed himfelf. The indignation of Archilochus againft Lycambes
arofe from the latter's not keeping his word with regard to his

daughter, whom he firft promifed and afterwards refufed to Ar-

chilochus. it is not unlikely that he attacked the whole family

of Lycambes in his lampoon, for it is faid by Horace, that the

daughter followed the example of her father; and there are fome
who affirm, that three of Lycambes's daughters died of defpair at

the fame time. In this piece of Archilochus, many adventure*

are mentioned, full of defamation, and out of the knowledge of

the public, There were likewife many indecent paflages in the

poem ', and it is fuppofed to have been on account of this fatire

that the Lacedaemonians laid a prohibition on his verfes. " The
Lacednzmonians," fays Valerius Maximus [y], '* commanded the

books of Archilochus to be carried out of their city, becaufe they

thought the reading of them not to be very modelt or chafte :

for they were unwilling the minds of their children fhould be
tinctured with them, left they (liould do more harm to their

manners than fervice to their genius. And fo they banifhed the

verfes of the greateft, or at lea ft the next to the greateft poet,

becaufe he had attacked a family which he hated, with obfcene

abufe." It has been affirm.ed by fome [z], that he himfelf was
baniftied from Lacedaemon ; and the maxim inferted in one of

his pieces is afligned for the reafon thereof, " That it w^as bet-

ter to fling down one's arms, than to lofc one's life :" he had
written this in vindication of himfelf [a].

Archilochus

'x] Herodotus, lib. i. cap. 12, [a] In the war with the SaVans, Ar-

"yJ Lib. vi. cap- 3. chilochus, to lave his life, threw away his
' z] Plut. Iiiftit. Lacon. p. 239. arms, and fled. Ariftophanes made two

vcrfe*
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Archilochus was fo much addi6led to raillery and abufe, that

he did not even fpare himfelf [b]. This poet excelled chiefly ia

iambic verfes, and v/as the inventor of them, as appears from tlie

following palTage in Horace :

Parios ego primus iambos

Ollendi l.atio, numeros arlitnofque fccutus

Archilochi. Epiil. xix* lib. i. ver. 23.

To keen iambics I firfl; tun'd our lyre.

And warm'd with great Archilochus's fire,

His rapid numbers chofe.

He is one of the three poets whom Ariflarchus approved in this

kind of poetry. Quintilian puts him, in fome refpefts, below
the other two. Arillophanes the grammarian thought, that the

longer his iambic poems were, the finer they were, as Cicero thus

informs us [c] :
" The longeft of your epiftles," fays he to At-

ticus, " feem to me the bcft, as the iambics of Archilochus did

to Ariftophanes." The hymn which he wrote to Hercules and
lolaus was fo much efteemed, that it ufcd to be fung three times

to the honour of thofe who had gained the victory at the Olym-
pic games [d]. There are few of his works extant ; and this,

fays Mr. Bayle, is rather a gain than a lofs, with regard to mo-
rality [e]. Heraclides compofed a dialogue upon the life

verfe'; upon him on occafion of this adven-

ture, which Plutarch recites, and lomething

more :

'Ewof clfjiuiy.rt'loii xA'aMov Hk liiiXaiv

Kpoitu ll&uOi; >d>)c7o.'j!a» a KCiKiU.

Plat, in Inftitut. Lacon. p. 239.

Rejoice, fome Saian, who my (hield may
tind,

Which in fome hedge, unhurt, 1 left be-

hind.

Farewell, my fliield; now I myfelfam free,

I'll buy another, full as good as thee.

[b] " We (hould not have known, had
it not been for himfelf," faysCiitias, "that
his mother Ei;ipone was a flave ; that he
Was forced, by his miferable condition, to

quit the ifle of Paros, and go from thence

toThafus; that he made himfelf hated
there ; that he abufed both friends and
enemies ; that he was extremely addidled

Vol. I, F

to the debauching of women, and very in-

folcnt ; and, what is worfe than all, that,

to fave his lite, he threw away his fhield,

and fled." ^^lian, Var. Hift. lib. x.

cap. 13.

[c] Ep. ii. lib. 16.

[d| Pindar. Olympic, od. ix. DIog.

Laert. in Heraclid.

[b] We iTiould find, fays he, but very-

ill eiamples in the verfes of Archilochus.

He had exprelfed great concern for the lofs

ot his fifter's hufband, who died at fea.

Here was a tendernefs, that migkt have

been rendered ufeful ; but he made it de-

generate into a pernicious maxim, namely,

that he would feek for confolation in wine

and other fenfual pleafures, feeing his tears

could do no good to his brother-in-law, and

his diverfions could not injure him.

OyTs T« yxa KKxidiv l^(ro;xen, fcT£ xxxiov

Plutarch. Oe audiend. poetis, p. 33.

For my dead brother tears would flow ia

vain.

Nor can mv p'eafurss givs him pain.

f

'

df
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of this poet ; which, if it had remained, would in all proba-

bility have furniflied us with many particulars concerning Ar-

chilochus.

ARCHIMEDES, a celebrated geometrician, born at Syracufe

in Sicily, and related to Hiero, king of Syracufe. [f]. He was re-

markable for his extraordinary application to mathematical flu-

dies, in which he ufed to be fo much engaged, that his fervants

v/ere often obliged to take him from them by force. He had

fuch a furprifing invention in mechanics, that he affirmed to

Hiero, if he had another earth, whereon to plant his machines,

he could move this which we inhabit. Aoj (/.oi zm rw {fays he)

Kai Tw yhv xivmco. He is faid to have formed a glafs fphere, of a

molt furprifing workmanfhip, wherein the motions of the hea-

venly bodies were reprefented.

He fell upon a curious method of difcovering the deceit, which

had been pradifed by a workman, employed by king Hiero to

make him a golden crown. Hiero, having a mind to make an

offering to the gods of a golden crown, agreed for one of great

value, and weighed out the gold to the maker, who brought one

home the full weight ; but it was afterwards difcovered, that a

quantity of the gold was embezzled, and fupplied with a like

weight of filver. Hiero, being angry at this impofition, defired

Archimedes to take it into confideration, by what method fuch a

fraud might be difcovered for the future. Whilfl he was en-

gaged in the folution of this difficulty, he happened to go into

the bath ; where obferving, that a quantity of water overflowed,

equal to the bulk of his body, it immediately occurred to him,

that Hiero's queftion might be anfwered by a like method : on
which he leaped out, and ran homeward, crying, sv^nKal iu^ma]

He then made two mafles, each of equal weight with the crown,

one of gold and the other of filver : when he had done this, he
filled a large veflel to the btim with water, and put the filver

mafs into it, upon which a quantity of water overflowed equal

to the bulk of the mafs ; then taking the mafs out, he filled up
the veflel again, meafuring the water exa6lly, which he put in :

this Ihewed him v.-liat meafure of water anfwered to a certain

quantity of filver. Then he tried the gold in like manner, and

found that it caufed a iefs quantity of water to overflow, the

gold being Iefs in bulk than the filver, though of the fame weight.

Then he filled the veflel a third time, and putting in the crown
itfelf, he found that it caufed more water to overflow than the

golden mafs of the fame weight ; whence he computed the mix-

ture of filver with the gold, and fo mauifeftly difcovered the

fraud [g].

Tf] Fabric. Bib. Gt. lib. iii, c. 22, [c] Vltruv. lib. ix. cap. 3.

But
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But he became mod famous by his curious contrivarice^,

whereby the city of Syracufe was fo long defended, when be-

iieged by Marcellus. " The vigorous efforts made to carry the

place had certainly fucceeded fooner," fays Livy [h], *' had they
not been fruftrated by one man : this was Archimedes, famous
for his fkill in aftronomy, but more fo for his furprifing in-

vention of warlike machines, with which in an inftant he de-
ilroyed what had coft the enemy vaft labour to ere6l. Againfb
the vefTels, which came up clofe to the walls, he contrived a
kind of crow, projedted above the wall, with an iron grapple
faftened to a ftrong chain. This was let down upon the prow
of a (hip, and by means of the weight of a heavy counterpoife of
lead, raifed up the prow, and fet the veflel upright upon her
poop : then dropping it all of a fudden, as if it had fallen from
the walls, it funk fo far into the fea, that it let in a great deal of
water, even when it fell dire£tly on its keel." However, not-

withftanding all his art, Syracufe was at length taken by Mar-
cellus, who commanded his foldiers to have a particular regard
to the fafety of Archimedes ; but this ingenious man was un-
fortunately llain by a foldier, who did not know him. " What
gave Marcellus the greateft concern," fays Plutarch [i], *' was
the unhappy fate of Archimedes, who was at that time in his

mufeum ; and his mind, as well as eyes, fo fixed and intent

upon fome geometrical figures, that he neither heard the noife

and hurry of the Romans, nor perceived the city to be taken.

In this depth of ftudy and contemplation, a foldier came fud-
denly upon him, and commanded him to follow him to Mar-
cellus; which he refufing to do, till he had finifhed his problem,
the foldier, in a rage, drew his fword, and ran him through.'*

Others write, that Archimedes, feeing a foldier coming with a
drawn fword to kill him, entreated him to hold his hand one
moment, that he might not die with the regret of having left his

problem unfinilhed ; but that the foldier, without paying any
regard, killed him innmediately. Others again write, that as

Archimedes was carrying fome mathematical inflruments in a
box to Marcellus, as fun -dials, fpheres, and angles, vidth which
the eye might meafure the magnitude of the fun's body, fome
foldiers met him, and believing there was gold in it, flew him.
Livy fays [kJ he was flain by a foldier, w^ho did not know who
he was, whillt he was drawing fchemes in the dull : that Mar-
cellus was grieved at his death, and took care of his funeral

}

thaking his name at the fame time a proteflion and honour to

thofe Mdio could claim a relationfliip to him. Archimedes is

faid [l] to have been killed in the. 143d Olympiad, the 546th

Th] Lib. xxiv. cap. 34. [k] Lib. xxit. cap. 31.

£1] III Murcelio. [l] Vitruv. lib, ix. cap. 3.

F £ 2 veaf
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year of Rome, and about 208 years before the birth of Chrifl',

We have feveral of his works flill extant, but the greateft part

of them are loft [m]. When Cicero was quaeftor for Sicily, he

difcovered the tomb of Archimedes, all over-grown with bufhes

and brambles : there was an infcription upon it, but the latter

part of the verfes was quite worn out, as he himfelf informs

us [NJ.

ARCHON (Louis), chaplain to Louis XIV. born at Riom in

Auvergne in 1 645, the fon of a lawyer. As his father managed
the affairs of the cardinal de Bouillon, he obtained by the in-

tereft of that prelate, a place of one of the king's chaplains, and
that of keeper of the ornaments, which was created purpofely for

him. In 1678, he was appointed to the abbey of St. Gilbert-

neuf-fontaines, in the diocefe of Clermont, where he died in

1 7
1
7. He wrote the hlftory of the chapel of the kings of France,

Paris, 17 1 1, 2 vols. 4to. containing a variety of curious matter,

not only on the chapel, but on the great almoners, firft almoners.

[|m] His pieces which remain

are, I. rif^-t t»j; o-^aipa; xai Kt;>.ivop«

/StSA<« !3' . Two books of the fphere

and cylinder. 2. Kt'ic^y /i/sl^-^jcn;. The
dimenfion of a circle. 3. 'ETriiriSuv

fr^^^ciTTiw T, nivl^ct ^Xfcav iTrmiSuv. Of
centres of gravity or asquiponde-

tants. 4, riEgi >coi/o(Ei^E4)v X.C.) ff(pca-

^on'^im. Of fpheroids and conoids.

5. Uioi i.\[y.\'m. Of fpiral lines. 6.

Ti\^ci[unafA.^ TO-aja^cAjj;. The qua-

drature of a parabola. 7. Ya/xp,tT»),-.

Of the commenfuration of fand.

8. riEpi Twv opfsy-Evwy. Of bodies that

float on fluids. Thefe were firft

piiblifhed together at Bafil, 1554,
in folio : and nfterwards at Paris,

16 15, by Rivaltiis, in folio.

Among the works of Archi-
medes which are loll, we may rec-

kon the defcriptious of the follow-

ing inventions, whicli we may ga-

ther from himftlf and other ancient

authors.

I. rifpi 7r,c^i(j>(e.A:, orhis accoimt

of the method which lie ufed to

difcover the mixture of gold and
fdver in the crown. 2, His de-

icription of the K'^yJ^a:. or KoyJ^ioi^

an engine to draw water out of

plufc'eswtiijrc.it i-s ftagnated. Athe-

nseus, fpeaking of the prodigious

fhip built by the order of Hiero,

tells us, that Archimedes invented

the cochlion, by means of which

the hold,notwith(landing its depth,

could be drained by one man. ( Aa-

7rvo3-o(p4rwv, lib. V.) Diodorus Sicu-

lus informs us (lib. v.) that he con-

trived this machine to drain Egypt,

and that by a wonderful nsechanifm

it would empty the water from any
depth. .3. The*EAt|, by means of
which (according to Athenaeus,

AsiTTvocr. lib.v.) he launched Hiero's

great fhip. 4. The TftTTraiov, or

T^la-,ra,rov, of the power of which
Tzetzes gives a hyperbolical i-ela-

tion. Chil.ii. hift. 35. 5. The ma-
chines he ufed in the defence of Sy-

racufe again ft Marcellus. Of thefe

we have an account in Polybius,

Livy, and Plutarch. 6. His burn-

ing-glaffes, with which he is fald to

have fet fire to the roman gallies,

Galen, Usfl Jipacrcwv, lib. iii. 7. His
pneumatic and hydraulic, engines,

concerning which he wrote books,

according to Tzetzes, Chil. ii.

hift. 3V.
[n] Tufcul. Quxft. lib. v.

confefTors,
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confefibrs, Sec. He v/as licentiate in theology of the faculty of

Paris.

ARCUDIUS (Peter), a greek ecclefiaftic of the ifle of Cor-

fou, went to iludy at Rome. Clement VIII. fent him to Ruffia

to fettle fomc difputes about religion. On his return, he was

fo fortunate as to attach himfelf to cardinal Borghefe, a nephew
of the pope, who found him worthy of his patronage and ef-

teem. Of his writings we iind : i. De concordia ecclefise occi-

dentalis et orientalis, in feptem facramentorum adminiftratione.

Printed at Paris, in 1672, 4I0. 2. Utjuni detur purgatorium ?

Rome, 1632, 4to. 3. De purgatorio igne, ibid. 1637, 4to.

4. Opufcula de proceihone fpiritus fan£li, ibid. 1630, 4to. He
is extremely violent againll all innovators, whofe very name he

abominates. Eufebius Renaudot even charges him with want
of veracity, and even of common honefty ; and that he was em-
ployed to cry down the greek church. Arcudius died at Rome,
at the college of the greeks, about the year 1635, in confequence

of an accident.

ARDEN (Edward), was defcended of a moft ancient and
honourable family, fcated at Parkhall, in Warwicklhire. He
was born in the year 1532, and his father dying when he was an
infant of two years old, he became, before he inherited the ef-

tate of the family, the ward of fir George Throkmorton, of

Coughton, whofe daughter !Mary he afterwards married. In all

probability, it v/as his engagement with this family, and being

bred in it, that made him fo firm a papill as he was. However
that be, fucceeding his grandfather, Thomas Arden, efq. in 1562,
in the family eftate, he married Mary (Throkmorton) and fettled

in the country, his religion impeding his preferment, and his

temper inclining him to a retired life. His being a near neigh-

bour to the great earl of Leiceifer, occafioned his having fome
jars with him, who afFe£l:ed to rule all things in that county.

JSome perfons therein, though of good families, and poflefled.

of confiderable eftates, thought it no difcredit to wear that no-
bleman's livery, which Mr. Arden dlfdained. In the courfe of
tliis fatal quarrel, excefFive infolence on one fide produced fome
warm expreihons on the other; infomuch that Mr, Arden openly
taxed the earl with his converfing criminally with the countefs

of Eflex in that earl's life-time ; and alfo inveighed againft his

pride, as a thing the more inexcufable in a nobleman newly
created. Thefe taunts having exafperated that miniller, he pro-
jected, or at lead forwarded, his deftrutlion. Mr. Arden had
married one of his daughters to John Somerville, efq. a youngs
gentleman of an old family, and good fortune, in the fame
county. This Mr. Somerville was a man of a hot rafh temper,
and by many thought a little cra/^y. He was drawn in a ftrange

manner to plot (if it may be fo called) againft, the queen's life ;

F f 3 and
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and thus the treafon is alleged to have been tranfailed. In the

whitfun-holidays, 1583, he with his wife was at Mr. Arden's,

where Hugh Hall, his father-in-law's pried, perfuaded him that

queen Elizabeth being an incorrigible heretic, and growing daily

from bad to worfe, it would be doing God and his country good
fervice to take her life away. When the holidays were over, he
returned to his own houfe with his wife, where he grew melan-
choly and irrclblute. Upon this his wife writes to Hall, her

father's prieft, to come and (Irengthen the man. Hall excufes

his coming, but writes at large, to encourage Somerville to pro-

fecute what he had undertaken. This letter had its efFeifIs : So-
merville fet out for London, but got no farther than Warwick,
where, drawing his fword and wounding fome proteftants, he
was inftantly feized. While he was going to Warwick, his wife

went over to her father's, and fliewed him and her mother Hall's

treafonable letter, which her father threw into the fire ; fo that

pnly the hearfay of this letter could be alleged againft him and
his wife, by Hall who wrote it, who was tried and condemned
with them.. But to return to Somerville. On his apprehenfion,

he faid fomewhat of his father and mother-in-law, and immedi-
ately orders were fent into Warwickfhire for their being feized

and imprifoned. Odlober 30, 1583, Mr. Somerville was com-
mitted to the Tower for high-treafon. November 4, Hall, the

prieft, was committed alfo ; and on the feventh of the fame
month, Mr. Ai'den. On the fixteenth, Mary the wife of Mr,
Arden, Margaret their daughter, wife^ to Mr. Somerville, and
Elizabeth, the filler of Mr. Somerville, were committed. On the

twenty-third Mr. Arden was racked in the Tower, and the next

day Hugh Hall the prieft was tortured likewife. By thefe me«
thods fome kind of evidence being brought out, on the fixteenth

of December Edward Arden, efq. and Mary his wife, John So^
merville, efq. and Hugh Hall the prieft, were tried and convicted

of high-treafon at Guildhall, London ; chiefly on Hall's confef-

Tion, who yet received fentence with the reft. On the nine-

teenth of December, Mr. Arden and his ion-in-law, Somerville,

were removed from the Tower to Newgate, for a night's time

only. In this fpace Somerville was ftrangled by his own hands,

?s it was given out ; bur, as the world believed, by fuch as de-

fired to get him filently out of theirs. The next day, being De-r

cember 20, 1583, Edward Arden was executed at Smithfield

with the general pity of all fpeclators. He died with the fame

"high fpirit he had fiiewn throughout his life. After profefling

his innocence, he owned himfelf a papift, and one who died for

iiis religion, and want of flexibility, though under colour of con-

fpiring againft the ftate. He ftrenuoufly mufted, that Somerville

was murdered, to prevent hisfhaming his profecutors ; and hav-

ing thus extenuated filings to fuch as heard him, he patiently

J jTubmitted
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fubmltted to an ignominious death. His execution was accord-

ing to the rigour of the law, his head bsing fet (as Somerville's

alfo was) upon London -bridge, and his quarters upon the city

gates ; but the body of his fon-in-law was interred in Aloor-

fields. As for Mrs. Arden, (lie was pardoned ; but the queen
gave the eflate which fell to her, by her and her hufband's at-

tainder, to Mr. Darcy. As for Hugh Hall the prieft, he was
pardoned too : but Leicefler doubting las fecrecy, would iiave

engaged chancellor Hatton to have feat him abroad ; which he

refufing, new rumours, little to that proud earl's honour, liew

about. Holinflied, Stowe, and fuch writers, treat Mr. Arden
as a traitor fairly convicted, and fo have others who knew much
better ; but Camden was too honeft to write thus, and there is

good authority to incline our belief, that he died for being a

ilout Englifiiman, rather than a bad fubje£t. His fon and heir

Robert Arden, efq. being bred in one of the inns of court,

proved a very wife and fortunate perfon : infomuch tliat by va-

rious fuits he wrung from Edward Darcy, efq. the granteo, moft
of his father's edates, and by marrying Elizabeth, daughter of

Reginald Corbet, efq. one of the jufiices of the king's bench, he
reltored the credit and fplendour of this ancient family, and was
fo happy as to fee Henry ArJen, efq. hiseldelt fon, knighted by
king James, and married to Dorothy the daughter of Bafd Field-

ing of Newnham, efq. whofe fon became earl of Denbigh.

ARDKRN (John), an early medical writer of the englifh na-

tion, whofe works come within the notice of Dr. Friend. It

appears that he was a furgeon of great experience, and the firfl:

who is recorded as having become eminent in that branch in this

nation. He was many years fettled in the town of Newark,
from 1348 to 1370, when he removed to London; but the exa6l

time of his death is not known. Although much empiricifm and
fuperftition appears in his practice, yet many ufeful obfervations

are to be found in his writings, and we mull reckon him among
thofe who have really improved their profeffion. A treatife of

his on the Fiftula in A no was tranllated and publilbed by John
Read in 1588.

AREAGATHUS, a famous greek phyfician, who came to

fettle at Rome about A. JVl. 3731. B. C. 269, and nrft brought

the greek pra6tice of phyfic thither, where he had great marks
of diftinclion paid him ; but when he came to ufe the knife and
cautery, it fo offended them, that it is faid they baniflied him,
and rather chofe to make ufe of charms, and their own plaiu

empirical pra6lice, and fuch phyficians as they had of their

own ; neither had they any others, till above a hundred years

after this.

ARENA (Anthony de), or Du Sable, was born at Sobers

in the diocefe of Toulon. He began his literary career by writ-

F f 4 ing
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ing fome wretched books on jurifprudencc, and comforted him-

felf on the little demand that was made for them by his maca-

ronic verfes. This fpecies of poetry, which Merlin Coccaio

brought into great vogue in Italy, confided in a confufed firing

of words partly latin, partly french, partly provengal made intq

a medley of barbarous compofition. The principal performance

of this kind by our proven^al poet is his Defcription of the war
carried on by Charles V. in Provence, printed at Avignon, ex-

tremely fcai'ce of that edition, in 1537; reprinted in 1747 in

8vo, at Paris, under the name of Avignon. There are other

pieces of macaronic poetry by the fame author, De bragardiflima

villa de Soleriis, &c. 1670, in i2mo. He died in 1544, being

judge at St. Remi near to Aries.

AR't SI (Paul), born at Cremona about the year 1574, be-

came diftinguifhed in the order of Theatins, and was afterwards

bifhop of Tortona in the Milanefe. He cultivated and encou-

raged Ifarning. We have fermons by him in latin, books of

philofophy, of theology, of myrticifm ; and a work on the De-
vifes facrees, in Italian, folio ; and printed alfo in 4tOj at Milan,

3625, 8 vols. This prelate died in his epifcopal city in 1645.
ARETiEUS, a phyfician of Cappadocia, but in what time he

flourilhed authors are not agreed ; feme placing him under Au--

gullus Csefar, others under Trajan or Adrian. However, hi?

works are very valuable. The beft editions were publifhed by

Dr. Wigan and Dr. Boerhaave. Dr. Wigan's was elegantly and

corre£tly printed in folio, at Oxford, 1723 : in his preface he

gives an account of all the preceding editions [o]. To this are

fubjoined, Diirertations on the age of Aretreus, his fe£l:, his (kill

in anatomy, and his method of cu 'e. At the end is a large col-

lecllon of various readings with notes on them ; a treatife on the

author's Ionic dialecV, and a greek index by the learned Mr.
Maittaire [r]. Dr. Boerhaave's was publifhed at Leyden, 173 i,

with m.any emendations and improvements. It has been faid of

Aretjeus, and we fuppofe very truly, that he ftudied nature more
than books.

ARETIN (Guy), a benediifline monk, who lived in the nth
century. He rendered himfelf famous by difcovering a new me-
thod of learning mufic. He publiihed a book upon this fubje£l

entitled " Micrologus, ' and a letter, which has been inferted by

cardinal Baronius in his Annals, under the year 1022. It was
tinder the pontificate of John XX. that the " Micrologus" ap-

peared, the author being then 34 years of age, and having been

thrice invited to Rome by pope BenedidT: VIII. His holineis had

examined the " Antiphonaire" of Aretin, and admired feveral

things in this author. Pofievin tells us, in his Apparatus, Guy

[o] Anecdotes of Bowyer, by Nichols. [p] Gen. Did.

Aretin
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Aretin was the inventor of the fix notes in mufic, " Ut, Re, Mi,

Fa, Sol, La ;" the names of which fix notes he borrowed froit)

the hymn to St. John j taking the firft and fixth fyllables of each

.verfe for this purpofe :

UT queant l^xis REfonare fibris

Mtra geftorum FAmuli tuorum

SOLve pollutis LAbiis reatum. [q^]

Some pretend that the word Gammut, fo frequent in mufic,

came from Aretin's having ufed the firit letters of the alphabet

to mark his notes, and taking the letter G, which the Greeks

call gamma ; and that he did it to (hew that mufic came from

Greece [r].

ARETIN (Leonard), according to Palmerius, was born in

1370. This name was given him from his being of Arezzo ;

and he io better known by it, than by that of Brunus, or Bruni,

his family-name. He was one of the ableft men of the xvth

jcentury [s]. He lludied Greek under Emanuel Chryfoloras,

and was afterwards appointed fecretary of the briefs to innocent

VII. of which office he acquitted himfelf honourably under this

pope and the four following ones ; and \vas afterwards fecretary

to the republic of Florence [t]. He tranflated fome of Plutarch's

Lives into latin [u], and the Ethics of Ariftotle. He compofed

three books " Of the Punic war," which may ferve as a fupple-

ment to thofe wanting in Livy : the two firil treat of the firft

Punic war, the third of the diforders into which the Carthagi-

nians fell, by the mutiny of the foldiers and the revolt of the

people ; as alfo of the war againft the Gauls, and againft thofe

of lUyria [x]. He wrote likewife the hiilory of Italy during his

own time, beginning with the fchifm againft pope Urban VI. in

1378, and ending with the vidory obtained by the Florentines

in 1440. He has alfo given us the " Hiftory of the republic of

Florence," and that of ancient Greece from the command of

Theramenes and Thrafybulus among the Athenians, to the

death of Epam.inondas. He was reputed to be the author of a

hiftory of the Goths, which gained him a good deal of repu-

[q.] Vof. de Muf. p. 40. [u] The life of Paulus ^milius, the

[r] Furetrere, at the word Gammut. two Gracchi, Pynhus, Sertorius, Demoll-

[s] Paulus loviusfays, Elog. cap. ix. henes, Mark Antony, and Cato of Utica.

p. 27, thi.t Aretin was the full leftorer of [x] Mr. Bayle fays, Aretin has done

the greek language in Italy. Philelphus nothing but tranllaied the greek of Poly-

(Conviv. lib. i.) afcribes to him a great bius, though he has denied it in his pre-

deal of elofjuence, and a large fund of ge- face ; and from thence it comes that Ha-

nius and erudition. Pogglus has fet hini dius Afcenfius has put the name of Poly-

above all his ccmtemporaries in point of bius at the beginning of this work in his

eloquence and fcience. In Philelph. in- Paris edition. Volt dc Hiftor. Latin,

vedt. 2. F'559'
(^TJ Joviusj Elog. cap. 59.

tation,
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tation, tin it was known he had tranflated it from the greek of
Procopius : this drew feme difgrace upon his memory, as he
had appropriated the work to himfelf •, but Chrillopher Perrona

reftored it to the real author [y]. Aretin left feveral other

works, the catalogues of which may be feen in Gefner's Biblio-

theca. He died about 1443, being then feventy-four years of

age, at Florence •, where a marble monument is ere£led to him,

in the church of the Holy Crofs, with an infcription to the fol-

lowing purpofe :
" Since the death of Leonard, liiflory is in

mourning, eloquence is become mute, the greek and latin mufes

cannot forbear (bedding tears." Poggius made his funeral ora-

tion, wherein he informs us, that he lived forty years in fuch

conftant friendfhip with Aretin, that it never fuffered the lead

interruption.

ARETIN (Francis), a man of great reading, and well ac-

quainted with the greek language. He tranflated into latin the

Commentaries of St. Chryfoitom upon St. John, and about

twenty homilies of the fame father : he alfo tranflated the Let-

ters of Phalaris into latin, and wrote a treatife De Balneis Pu-
teolanus. He ftudied a>" Sienna, about the year 1443 ' ^"^ ^^~

terwards taught law there with fuch a vivacity of genius, that

they called him the Prince of Subtleties, and his wit became a

proverb. He difplayed his talent chiefly in difputes, in which

nobody could withftand him. He gave his opinions in law with

fo much confidence, as to allure thofe v^ho confulted him, that

they fliould carry their caufe ; nor did experience contradict

him, for it was a common faying at the bar. Such a caufe has

been condemned by Aretin, it mud therefore be loft. He taught

alfo in the univerfity of Pifa, and in that of Ferrara. He was at

Rome under the pontificate of Sixtus IV. but did not flay here

long, for he foon perceived that the great hopes which he had

built upon his reputation would come to nothing. This pope,

however, declared he would have given him a cardinal's hat, had

he not thought he fhould have done a public injury, by depriv-

ing the youth of fuch an excellent profefTor. When old age

would not permit him to go through the duties of his office,

they difpenfed with his reading of leGures, and his falary was
continued. He continued, however, fometimes to mount the

chair j and although his lectures had now but (little fpirit in

them, yet he had itill many hearers on account of his reputa-

tion. One day, vx/-hen the ftudents were gone to fome public

fliews, there were but forty perfons in his auditory ; which fo

mortified him, that he threw away his book, and cried out,

" Aretin fliall never explain law to a few perfons :" he retired

in a paffion, and would teach no more. He was fevere in his

[y] Jovius, Elpg. cap. 9. et 116,

temper.
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temper, and never kept a fervant longer than a month or two ;

for it was a maxim of his, that new hired fervants always ferve

heft. He was honoured with the title of knight, and fpent all

his life in celibacy, and his way of living was fo parlimonious,

tliat he was thereby enabled to amafs a great deal of wealth.

He was no lefs honoured on account of his continence than

his learning. He had defigned his wealth for the maintenance

of a college ; but he altered his refolution, and left it to his re-

lations.

ARETIN (Peter j, a native of Arezzo, who lived In the

xvith century. He was famous for his fatirical writings, and was
fo bold as to carry his inveftives even againfl fovereigns; whence
he got the title of the Scourge of Princes. Francis I. the em-
pei'or Charles V. moft of the princes of Italy, feveral cardinals,

and many noblemen courted his friendfliip by prefents, either

becaufe they liked his compofitions, or perhaps from an appre--

henfion of falling under the lafli of his fatire. Aretin became
thereupon fo Infolent, that he is faid to have got a medal ftruck,

on one fide of which he is reprefented v/ith thefe words, IL Di-

viNO ARETiNO ; and on the reverfe, fitting upon a throne, re-

ceiving the prefents of princes, with thefe words, i principi

TRIBUTATI DA POPOLI, TRIBUTANO IL SERVIDOR LORO. Some
imagine he gave himfelf the title of Divine, fignifying thereby

that he performed the funcTtions of a god upon earth by the

thunderbolts, with which he ftruck tbe heads of the higheft

perfonages [z]. He ufed to boaft, that his lampoons did more
fervice to the world than fermons ; and it was faid of him, that

he had fubje£led more princes by his pen, than the greateft had
ever done by their arms [a]. Aretin wrote many irreligious and
obfcene pieces ; fuch are his dialogues, which were called Ra-
gionamenti [b]. We have alfo fix volumes of Letters written
by him, but they are not in much efteem :

** I have read," fays

iVJr. Menage [c], " all Peter Aretin's letters, without finding

any thing that I could infert in any of my books ; there is no-
thing but the ftyle of them worth regarding." Some fay that

Aretin changed his loofe libertine principles.; but however thi%

fzj Jac. Gadgius de Script, non Eccle- the falvation of mankind, invented draw-
fialticis, toni. i. p. 3 i. ings to engrave twenty plates : tlie fubjedts

[a] See a letter written to him by Dap- are fo imniodeft, that I dare only name
tifta Tornielli, in a coliedtion piiblilhed in them. Peter Aretin compofed I'onnets for

1

15^8, at Venice, apprcll'o Dominico Gi- each figure. George Vafaari, who relates

glio, in oftavo, p. 12S verfo of the firft this in his Lives of the Painters, fays, lie

hook. does not know which would be the greateft

[b] There is likewifc imputed to him impurity, to call one's eyes up n thedraw-
another very obfcene performance, " De ings of Julio, or to dip into the verfes of
omnibus Veneris fchematibus." " It was Aretin." Origine de I'imprimerie de Paris,

about the year 1525," fays Mr. Chcvillier, p. 224.
' that Julio Romano, the molt famous [c] Menagiana. p. 396 of the firft

painter of Italy, iiiltigated by the fne«iy of Jutch edit.

may
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may be, it is certain that he compofed feveral pieces of de-r

votion [d] : he wrote a Paraphrafe on the Penitential Pfalms,

and another on Genefis : he wrote alfo the Lite of the Virgin
Mary, and tr.at of St. Catherine of Sienna, and of St. Thomas
Aquinas He was author likewife of fome comedies, which
were efteemed pretty good of their kind. He died in the year

1 5 ij6, being about fixty-five years old [e]. It is faid by fome,
that he fell into fuch a fit. of laughter, on hearing fome fmutty

converfation, that he overturned the chair upon which he fat,

and that falling he hurt bis head, and died upon the fpot [f].

Aretin wrote fome verfes againit Peter Strozzi, but he heartily

repented of this ; for Strozzi, being a refolute man, threatened

to have him flabbed in his bed : which fo frightened the poet,

that he durft not allow any body to come into his houfe, nor had
he the courage to go out of it himfelf, as long as Strozzi Itaid

in the ftate of Venice.

ARGALL (John), author of two trafts, the one entitled " De
vera pcenitentia," the other *• IntrociuiSlio ad artem dialedlicam,"

third fon of Thomas Argall, was born in London, and entered a

ftudent in Chrill-church, Oxford, towards the latter end of queen
Mary's reign. He took the degree of M. A. in 1565. He ap-

plied himfelf to the ftudy of divinity ; and having entered into

orders, obtained the living of Halefvvorth in Suflblk. Being at

a fcail at Chefton, a mile diftant from that town, he died fud-

denly at the table. His body was carried to Halefworth, and
buried there, Oct. 8, 1606. He was efteemed a very good
fcholar, and was fo much devoted to his iludies that he lived

and died like a philofopher, with a thorough contempt for the

things of this world.

AP>.GENS (Jean Baptiste de Boyer, Marquis d'), a french

writer, famous for his literary productions, v/as born at Aix in

[d] Hence, it was faid of him, " Ubi at Venice, and gives the following lines as

bene, nemo melius ; ubi male, nemo pe- his epitaph ;

jus." " They arc miftaken," fays Mr.
Bayle, " who pretend that he coir.pofed Condit Aretini Cineres lapis ipfe fepultos,

>ii3 books, after having renounced his li- Nk)rtales atro qui fale perfricuit.

htrtine life, by a ferious repentance. He Intadus Deus eft iili, caufamque rogatus

compofed books of piety and books of de- Hancdedit, " lUe, inquit*, non miiii

baiichery alternately ; being always a man not us erat."

of ill principles, and plunged in conui)tion: Here Aretin the bitter Tufcan lies,

and if witli regard to men, he was lef; per- A man who never ceas'd to fatlrize

Tiicious when lie exevcifedhimfelf upon the The whole human race; God alone was
former, he was more criminal in the fight free,

of God, than when he wrote the latter. It He gave this reafon, " He's unknown to
did not belong to fuch a profane perfon to me."
touch upon holy things : he did them more
hurt in explainin;; them with a depraved [,-] Ant. Lauren. Politianusin Dial, de
heart, and upon bad motives, th;.n if he had rifu, p. 78. Remig. Florentio Ccnfiderat.
openly infulicd them." civili fop^a GukciArdini, cap. vi. fo'. §.

[F.j Mr. Moreii fays, that Aietln died ycrfo.

Provence^
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Provence, 1704. His talents difcovered themfelves early, and

his father intended him for the magiftracy ; but a gallant and

voluptuous humour difpofed him rather to the military, in which

he ferved fome time. JDifgufled however with this profelFion^

he pafled into Holland, and devoted himfelf to the exercife of

the pen ; when the king of Prulfia gave him an invitation, and
attached him to him in quality of chamberlain. After having

fpent about five-and-tvventy years with this monarch, he began

to look towards his native country, and returned to Aix, where
he lived like a philofopher, and died at the end of 1770. He had
an ardent defire of knowledge, and attained to great proficiency;

was mafler of many languages ;
painted very well ; and was a

confiderable proficient in anatomy and chemiftry. His works

are very well known to the public, the principal of which are,

Lettres Julves, Lettres Chinoifes, Lettres Cabaliftiques, Philo-

fophie du bon fens, &c. &c. He tranflated alfo from the Greek
into French, Ocellus Lucanus, and Julian's difcourfe upon Pa-
ganifm. '1 here is learning, knowledge, and good fenfe fcattered

through all his writings.

ARGENTIER (John), born at Caftelnovo in Piedmont, made
confiderable progrefs in the ftudy of medicine, and arrived at

great diftindion in the theory of his art. He died at Turin in

1572, at the age of 58. His works were colletted after his death

in 2 vols, in folio at Venice, 1592, 1606, and 1610. This phy-
fician was of little fervice to the world out of his library. When
he was called to reduce his obfervations to practice, his memory
failed to fupply them. He cenfured the writings of Galen with

much acrimony ; and this got him the title of Cenfor medi-
corum.

ARGENTINA [Thomas d'), an erudite and pious general o£

the Auguftines, in 1345. We have of him, Commentaries oa
the Mafter of the Sentences, Strafburg, 1490, in fob and other

works, m.uch. admired in their times : it is true, that thofe times

were barbarous.

ARGENVn.LE (Anthony Joseph Dezallier d'), a very

ingenious french writer, whofe labom^s have been all direcled to

ufeful enquiries ; was the Ion of a bookfeiier at Paris, and was
a member of feveral focieties in Europe. Died Nov. 30, 1765.
His works are all valuable. The principal are : i. La Theorie et

la Pradlique du Jardinage, 4to. 1713 and 1747. 2. La Litho-

logie et la Conchyliologie,4to. 1742. 3. Enumerationis foffiliura

quiie in omnibus Gallicai provinciisreperiuntur tentamina, i2mo.

1751. 4. He is the author of the articles D'Hydographie and
De Jardinage, in the Encyclopedia. 5. L'Ory6tologie, 410. 4755.
6. Abrega de la vie des plus fameux peintres, 4 to. 3 vols. I74';-

Their purrralts engraved. 4 voh. 8vo. 17620 This work is by

far the belt lives of the painters, and confidering the great extent

of
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of fuch a work is executed with accuracy and judgment. Mf*.
Horace Walpole's critical mention of it in his Anecdotes of
Painting, does b)- no means jullice to its merit.

ARGOLI (Andrew), a mathematician, born at Tagliacozzo
in the kingdom of Naples. Being involved in his own country
in fome difficulties, he thought proper to retire to Venice j

where the fen ate, perceiving the extent of his merit, appointed
him profeflbr of mathematics in the univerfity of Padua ; at the
fame time conferring on him the title of chevalier in 1636. He
died in 1657. His writings are: i. De diebus criticis, 1652,
4to. 2. Ephemerides, from 1620 to 1700. 4 vols. 4to.

ARGOLI (John), fon of the former, was born with a de-
cided turn for poetry. Before the age of 15, he publiflied an
Idyllium on the fdk-worm. Shortly afterwards, infpired with
an ardent emulation by the applaufes that were lavifhed on the

author of the poem of Adonis, he undertook to compofe one of
the fame kind. Having fhut himfelf up in a room, where none
were admitted but to bring him his vi£luals, he finifhed, in feven
months, at the age of 17, a poem in 12 cantos, intituled, Endy-
mion. This performance was fo much admired, that though
publifhed with his name, the public could fcarcely be perfuaded
that it was not the work of his father. He is the author of fe-

veral other pieces of poetry, both latin and Italian, whereof the

greater part have remained in manufcript. His taile for the

belles-lettres did not prevent him from applying to the ftudy of
jurifprudence, which he profefled for fome years at Bolofna.
The precife year of his death is not known: it is thought to

have happened in 1660.

ARGONNE (DoM Bonaventure d'), born at Paris in 1640,
died a carthufian monk, at Gaillon near Rouen, in 1704, at the

age of 64. He did not break entirely with the world on be-

coming mionk. His talents and learning had procured him il-

luftrious friends, with whom he carried on a literary corre-

fpondence. We have by him : i. The method of reading the

church -fathers. The beft edition is of 1697, i2mo. 2. Mif-
cellanies of hiftory and literature, publirned under the name
of Vigneul de Marville j reprinted in 1725, in 3 vols. i2mo, of
which the abbe Banier compiled almoft the whole of the lalt :

this edition Is preferable to the others. It is a curious and inte-

retting coIle6lion of literary anecdotes, of critical reflexions, and
fatirical llrokes. There appear occafionally fome violations of
truth and jullice in both the one and the other ; and the public

never forgave his cenfures on la Bruyere. 3. The plan of edu-
cation, maxims and reflexions of Moncade, in i2mo. Som.e other

works of this carthufian in MS. are aUb In being.

ARGUES (Gerard des), a geometrician of the xvlith cen-

tury, was born at Lyons in 1597, and died there in 1661. He
wa»
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was the friend of Defcartes : this friendfliip was of fervlce to

them both ; Defcartes inftru£l:ed his friend, and Defargues de-

fended his ma (ler. Of his writing are: i. A treatife on Per-

fpedive, in fol. 2. A treatife of Lonic Se£lions, in 8vo. 3. La
pratique du Trait, 8vo. 4. Traite de la coupe des Pierres, in 8vo.

very highly efteemed.

ARGYROPYLUS (Joannes), one of the firft of thofe learn-

ed perfons, who fled into Italy upon the taking of Conftantinople

by Mahomet II. in 1453, and contributed to the revival of

greek learning in the weft. Cofmo de Medicis, duke of Tuf-
cany, made him profefTor of greek at Florence, and appointed

him preceptor to his fon Peter, and to his grandfon Laurence.

He had feveral illuftrious pupils at Florence, to whom he read

leftures in the greek language and philofophy; and amongft the

reft Angelus Politianus [g]. In 1456, he went into France, to

implore the afliftance of Charles Vll. in behalf of fome friends

and relations, whom he wanted to redeem from turkifli flavery.

He continued many years in his profefTorfhip at Florence ; but

the plague at length obliging him to quit it, he went to Rome,
where he pubhclyread ledlures upon the greek text of Ariftotle.

He was carried off by an autumnal fever, which he got by an in-

temperate eating of melons, in the 70th year of his age, and (as

is believed) foon after his fettlement in Rome j but the time of

his death is uncertain, only that it muft have been after 1478,
becaufe he furvived Theodorus Gaza, who died in that year.

He Vv'as allowed to be prodigioufly learned, but it does not ieem
to have civilized or foftened his manners ; for he is reprefented

as having been very capricious and very morofe. He affirmed,

that Cicero underitood neither the greek language nor philo-

fophy : he is fuppofed to have conceived a peculiar prejudice

againft Cicero for faying, that the Greek was a language verbo-

ytim inopSy poor and fcanty in words. He was a great epicure,

and fpent all his falaries, though very confiderable, in good eat-

ing and drinking. He was not fo ferious about his latter end,

but that he bequeathed his debts in form to his richer friends,

almoft in the very acSt of dying. He tranflated feveral pieces of
Ariftotle into latin, which language he alfo underftood very well.

He left fome learned fons.

ARIANS. See ARIUS.
ARIAS MON lANUS (Benedict), was born at Seville, of

a noble though not wealthy family. He made the tour of Eu-
rope, and applied himfelf to the ftudy of the living languages,
after having previoufly made himfcli mafter of thofe of the an-
tients. The biftiop of Segovia introduced him to the council, of
Trent, where he diftinguifhed himfelf to his advantage. On his

£0] Hodius de Glacis lUuftribus, &c, 1742, 8vo.

return
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return he retired amongft the mountains of Andalufia, that he
might devote himfelf entirely to his books. Philip II. brought

him from his retreat, and fet him about making a new edition of

the Polyglot bible. It was printed at Antwerp, by the Plantins,

1569— 1572, in 8 vols, folio. It fells at a greater price than that

of England, though lefs complete. Arias Montanus augmented
that work with the chaldee paraphrafes, and with feveral errors

that he added to the verfion of Pagninus, very faulty itfelf. Phi-

Hp offered him a bifhopric as the reward of his induftry ; but

that author, no lefs confcientious than learned, refufed the ar-

duous office, contenting himfelf with a penfion of 2000 ducats,

on the benefices of a commandery of St. James, and the place of

a king's chaplain. He ended his days in his own country in

1598, at the age of 71. Almofl; all his works turn on biblical

matters. His nine books of Jewifli Antiquities are alfo found in

the Polyglot of Antwerp, and in the Critica Sacra of England.

Arias likewife put the Pfalter into latin verfe, 1574, 4to.

ARIEH (Jacob Juda), rabbi of the fynagogue of Amfler-

dam, is author of a learned Defcription of the Tabernacle. There
are feveral editions of it in 4to, in fpaniih, in hebrew, in flemifh,

and in b.tin. This Jew lived in the laft century,

ARiOSTO (LoDOYico, or Lewis), a celebrated italian poet,

defcended of a good family, and born at the caftle of Reggio, in

Lombardy, in 1474. He fcon gave marks of his great genius j

for when very young, he compofed feveral excellent poetical

pieces, one of the molt remarkable of which is the (lory of Py-

ramus and Thifbe, which he formed into a play, and had it

adedby his brothers and fifters [h]. This performance gained

him great applaufe •, all who faw it prefaging he would prove

one of the greateft poets of the age. His father, however, being

a man of no tafte for learning, regarded more what ftudy would

be mofi; profitable for his fon to follow, than what fuited his ge-

nius and inclination : he obliged him therefore to apply to the

law, which he did for fome years, though with great reiu6lance;

but upon his father's death, he returned to the more agreeable

purfuits of poetry. He was left but in indifferent circumftances,

either becaufe the ellate was divided amongft all his brothers,

or becaufe his father's income, arifmg chiefly from places of

profit, determined at his death. When Ariofto was about thirty

years of age, he was introduced to Hippolico cardinal d'Efle, a

great patron of learned men, who entertained him in a very ho-

nourable manner. The fuccefs he had hitherto had in the little

poetical pieces he pubiiflied, infpired him with the ambition of

diftinguifhing himfelf by fome nobler work. Sannazarius,

Bembo, Naugerius, and Sadolet, had rendered themfelves famous

[h] Harrington's Life of Ariofto, in his trariflatior, of the Oiiando Furioftf.

for
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for the beauty of their latin poems : and Ariofto had likewife

written feme in this language; but findihg, as firjolin Harring-

ton obferves [i], that he could not raife himfelf to the highciH

rank among the latin poets, which was already polTefled by others,

he applied himfelf chiefly to the cultivation of his native tongue;

being defirous to enrich it with fuch works as would render it

valuable and important to other nations. He read Homer and
Virgil with uncommon attention ; and having in view thefe

great originals, began a poem on the loves of Orlando, taking

the fubjecl from Hojardo's " Orlando Inamorato," upon vi'-hofe

model he proceeded. This poem is the moft celebrated of all

his works ; though there have been many different opinions

concerning it [k]. But his attachment to poetry did not hinder

him from engaging in public affairs, he being employed in em-
baifies and negotiations in different parts of Italy [l]. The
cardinal d'Elle wanted to have carried him to Hungary, with

fomc other illuftrious perfons who attended him ; but Arioilo

refuted to go, and thereby loft all his intereft with his patron.

Upon the death of Hippolito, he engaged in the fervice of Al-
fonfo duke of Ferrara, who treated him with great efteem and
affeftion, and appointed him governor of GrafEgnana, which
office he difcharged with great honour and fuccefs. After his

return home, he dedicated the reft of his life to retirement j

[i] Page 417.

[kJ MureCus, Paulus Jovius, and the

gentlemen ot Port Roval have beftowed

great encomiums upon this poem. Jamas
Peictier, of Mons, in the lirlt book of his

" Art of Poetry," ha^ however cenfured

many things in it; as lias Mr. Balsac, in

his " Critical Difcourfe upon the Herodes

Infat^'Jcida of Daniel Heinfius," and father

Rapin in his " Genernl Retiedions upon
Poetry." It is ohjeded by fonie, that he

fpe.iks too much in his own perfoa by way
of digreflion, which is faid to be contrary to

the laws of poetry, becaufe neither Homer
nor Virgil did it. " Methinks," fays lir

John Harrington, inanfwer to this, " it is

a fufficient defence to fay, Arioilo doth it.

Sure I am, it is both delightful and pro-

fitable, to have a feat or refting-place for the

reader ; and even as if a man walked in a

fair long alley, to have a feat or refting-

place here and there, is eafy and commo-
dious. But if at the fame feat were planted

fome excellent tree, that not only with the

fhade (hould keep us from the heat, but
with fome pleafant and right wholefome
fruit (hould allay our thiift and comfort our
ftomach, we (hould think it for the time a
little paradife. So are Ariofto's morals and
pretty digreffions sprinkled through his long

Vol. I. G

work, to the nolefs pleafure than profit of
the reader." There were fereral editions

and tranfiations of this poem : it was tranf-

lated into englifh by fir John Harrington,

the third edition of which was publiihed at

T.ondon, in folio, 1634, with the following

title :
" Orlando Fui iofo, in englilh heroic

verfe, by fir John Harrington of Bathe

knight ; now thirdly revifed and air.ended,

with the addition of the author's epigrams."'

And an elegant verlion has been given by
Mr. Hoole in 1783.

[i.] When pope Julius H. intended to

make war upon the duke of Ferrara, cardi-

nal Hippolito's brother, Ariorto was chofen

as a proper perfon to go upon an embafl'y to

him. He tranfafted this afi'air with fo

much fuccefs, that he gained a great cha-

rafler at his return. He went a Iccond time

to the fame pope, at a very difficult and
dangerous jumfture, when nobodv would
undertake the commilfion : he accordingly

performed his journey, andprcfcrued him-
felf to the pope; but nndyig, by fome f,;creC

intelligence, that his embaffy would be to

no mai.ner of purpofe, butexpofc himonly
to the utmoft danger, he retnri:cd home
through all tiic JifTiculliei and hazards ima-
ginable, and was highly honoured for his

rcfolutioa and courage in this affair.

s profecuting
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profecuting his ftudies in a houfe that he built for himfclf st

Ferrara [m]. He tranllated feveral pieces out of french and

fpanifli into italian ; and wrote alfo feveral faiires, which are

elleemed by the bell judges. There are likewife five comedies

of his extant [n], which the duke of Ferrara was fo pleafed.

with, that he ere£led a magnificent ftage in the hall of Ferrara,

for the reprefentation of them, and made the author feveral

confiderable prefents. At his defire, Ariollo tranflated the Me-
n'jechmi of Plautus into it'alian, which was exhibited with great

fuccefs : all his other comedies were frequently acted by perfons

of the higheft quality , and when his Lena was firll reprefented,

Ferdinand d'Efle, afterwards marquis of Mafia, fo far honoured

the piece, as to fpeak the prologue. Ariollo ufed to read his

verfes to his friends and the ladies of his acquaintance ; his

manner of reading was excellent, and gave a peculiar grace to

every thing he proncurced [o]. He was honoured v.'ith the

laurel by the emperor Charles V. in the year 153^-
Ariollo was of an amorous dlfpofition ; and left two natural

fons. Kc was affable, eafy, and condcfcending in his temper.

[m] It was but a frnall, though conve-

nient houfe : being afked, why he liad not

kuilt it in a more magnificent manner,

fince he had given fuch noble del'criptions

pf fumptuous pa'.cices, beautiful porticos,

and pleaf.'.nt fountiiins, in hisOrlando Fu-

r iofo? he replied, That words were cheaper

laid togetlier than ftones. Upon the dcor

was the following infcription ;

Parva, fed aptamihi, fed nuUi obnoxia, fed

noil

Sordida, parta meo fed tamen sere domus.

Which Harrington thus tranflates.

This houfe is fmall, hut tit for me, but

hui tful unto none ;

But yet not fluttiCh, as you fee, yet paid for

with mine own.

[n] They are intituled, i. LaCaffaria,

in profe and verfe, printed in 1536. 2. La
Lena, in profe and verfe. 3. 11 Negro-

mante, in profe and veife. 4. Gli Suppo-

Cti, in profe and verfe. 5. La Scholaltica,

in verfe.

Ludovico Riccoboni, in his HiAoire da
Theatre Italien, gives a very hijh charac-

ter of thefe comedies ; and we find in his

book a very agreeable ftory reL;ting to Ari-

ofto (p. 137). His father one day was in

a violent pafllon with him, and talked to

him for a confiderable time with much fe-

verity : the fon heard him attentively, but

made him noanfwcr, and they parted with-

out Ariofto's fpeaking one word to defend

himfelf againft the reproaches that were
made him. Wlien his father was gone,

Ariofto's brother aflced him, what was the

realon that he did not fay any thing to his

father in his own defence ? He replied,

that he was then aflually compofing a co-

medy, and had ftoppcd fhort at a fcene, in

which an oIJ man was reprimanding his

fon ; that when his father began to fpeak,

the thought came into his head, to obferve

him with the utmoft attention, in order that

he might draw the reprefentation after na-
ture ; fo that he only regarded his tone of

voice, and gellures, and cxprelTions, without
any concern to defend himfelf.

j^o] He is faid likewife to have been
extremely vexed, if he heard his own writ-

ings repeated with an ill grace and wrong
accent. .As he was palling one day by a

potter's (hop, it happened that the potter

was iinging a flanzaoutof the Orlando Fu-
riofo ; which he pronounced in fo bad a

manner, that .-Ariollo, being in an exceflTive

pafijon, with a little iUck he had in his

band, broke feveral of the pots which flood

ejfj.ofed to fale. The potter exportulated

with him in veryfevere terms, for injuring

a poor man who had never done him the

Icalt harm in Jiis whole life. " Yes," re-

plied Ariofto, " I have not yjet fuffictently

revenged myfelf upon you, for the injury

which you have done me to my fate."

Sir John Harrington's Life of Ariofto,

p. 42.0, 421.

He
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He enjoyed the friendship of the moft eminent fcholdrs of his

time ; moil of whom he mentions with great refpe6t in the laft

Canto of his Orlando Furiofo. His coniliturion was but weakly ;

fo that he was obliged to have recourfe to phyficians the greateft

part of his life. He bore his laft ficknefs with great tcfolution

and ferenity, and died at Ferrara the 8th of Jaly 1533, accord-

ing to nr John Harrington [p], being then 59 years of age. He
was interred in the church of the benedicline monks ; who,
contrary to their cuftom, attended his funeral. He had a bult

ere£led to him, and an epitaph, written by himfelf, infcribed

upon his tomb. His death was much regretted by all his ac-

quaintance, and particularly by :ae men of letters j who ho--

noured his memory with fcvcral latin and Italian poems.

ARISTARCHUS, a greclan philofopher, born in Samos, is

delivered down to us as the principal perfon, if not the firft, who
maintained the earth to turn upon its centre, and to defcribe a

circle nearly round the fun : an opinion, revived and eftabl-fhed

by Copernicus r.nd Galileo ; and now univerfally received [q^].

Vitruvius, fpeaking of certain mathematicians who had made
difcoveries, places Ariilarchus in the firft rank : he mentions a

kind of fun-dial of his inverfting [R ]. It is not certain vi'hen hd
lived ; but from the mention made of him by Archimedes, he
muft have flourifhed before his death. None of his works re^^

main, except a treatife " Upon the bulk and diftance of the fun

and moon :" it was tranflated into latin, and commented upon
by Frederic Commandine, who firft publilhed it with " Pappus's

Explanations" in 1572. Dr. Wallis afterwards pubiiflied it in

greek, with Commandine's latin verfion, in 1688, and by him
inferted again in the third volume of his " Mathematical works,"

printed at Oxford, 1699, in folio. Ariftarchus did not fuffer

perfecution and imprifonment, as Galileo fince did, for difprov-

ing the {lability of the earth; though, as we learn from a cor-

retled pafTnge in Plutarch [s], he was thought by the prlefts to

be guilty of great impiety, for having difturbed the repofe of the

tutelar deities of the earth.

ARISTARCHUS, a celebrated grammarian, was born in

Samothracia, but chofe Alexandria for the place of his refi-

dence [t]. He was much efteemed by Ptolemy Philometor,

who committed to him the education of his fon. He applied

himfelf much to critlcifm, and made a revlfal of Homer's poems
with great exadlnefs, but in a manner too magifterial ; for fuch
verfes as he did not like he treated as fpurious [uj. He marked
them with the figure of a dart, uSeMKs : whence c^t^'i^eiv was

[p] Life of Ariofto, p. 42*. [«] t>e Facie in Orbe Luna?.

foj Bayle's Dia. f t] Bayle's Did.
[kJ Viuuv, de Arcfiiteft. I. i.— ix. 9. [uj Olcejon. Epiit. ad Fam. iic. 10.

G g 2 ufed
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wfed for to condemn in general. Some have fald, that he nevef
would publifli any thing, for fear of giving others an opportunity

of retorting upon him ; but others fay, that he publilhed a great

deal. Cicero and Horace have ufed his name to exprefs a very

rigid critic •, and it is employed to this day for the fame purpofe,

but not M'ithout opprobrium, derived partly from himfelf, yet

more from the manners of modern verbal critics. Growing
dropfical, he found no other remedy, than to ftarve him.felf to

death. Suidas relates, that he died in Cyprus, aged 72.

ARIST^^lNETUS, an ancient author, to whom are afcribed

certain greek cpillles upon the fubjeft of iove and gallantry

;

but who he was, or when he lived, cannot be fettled wdth any

degree of certainty, as it does not appear that any one writer of

antiquity has mentioned him. Some have indeed imagined that

the name is hdlitious ; and that, as the letters appear to be only

a compilation of the moft beautiful paflages fi'om dilTerent

writers, fuch as Plato, Lucian, Philoftratus, and others, they

are the work of fome fophift, who meant to (bew the ufe that

might be made of fuch writers : but this is ail an uncertainty.

A very neat and elegant edition of thefe epiftles was publifhed by
Cornelius de Pauw at Utrecht, I7;^6, in i2mo-, to which arc

prefixed the prefaces, and which are accompanied by the notes

of former editors as well as his own.
ARISTIDES (yELius), a very famous fophift of antiquity,

was born at Adriani, a town of Myfia, and flouriflied under

Adrian and the two following emperors [x]. He received lec-

tures in eloquence from the bed maflersj from Herodes Atticus

at Athens, and Ariilocles at Pergamus. He fpent his life in

travelling and declaiming. He went all over Egypt four times,

•and penetrated even to -Ethiopia. He was averfe to extempo-

rary harangues : he called it vumiiing orations. When Smyrna
was dellroyed by an earthquake in the year 178, he wrote fo

affefting a letter to Marcus Aurelius, that the emperor ordered it

to be rebuilt immediately : upon which the inhabitants erecled

a ftatue to Ariflides, as to the reftorer of their city. Notwith-

ftanding the high reputation of this fophift, he appears to have

been very fuperftitrous and very vain. He gives us to under-

ftand, that he thought himfelf inferior to no orator that had

lived before him •, and that this pre-eminence of his was as it

were a fpecial objeft with the gods, who had direcSted him in

dreams to the ftudy of eloquence. He paid a wonderful de-

ference to his fleeping ideas, which he often believed to be di-

vinely infufed j and tells you particularly how he was dire£led

by -^fculapius to fometldng, which cured him of a long and

inveterate illnefs. He died about the age of 60. His works

[x] Fakic Bibl. Gr. lib. iv. c. ^c^

4 , V'ere
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were publlflied with a latin verfion, and notes by Dr. Samuel

Jebb, at Oxford, 1723, in two volume^;, 4to.

ARISTIPPUS, of Cyrene in Africa, difciple of Socrates,

founder of the cyrenaic feO, quitted Libya^ the feat of his

family, that he might go and hear Socrates at Athens. He
differed widely from the plan of wifdom laid down by that great

man. The bafis of his doclrine was, that pleafure is the fove-

reign good of man, and made no diftincllon between the plea-

fures of the foul and thofe of the fenfes. He admitted of no
certain knowledge, but that which we owe to the inward fenti-

inent. " We have," faid he, " diftinct ideas of pleafure and
pain; but that which caufes the fenfations of it is unknown,
becaufe we are perpetually deceived by the outward fenfes. The
fame perfon judges differently of an outward obje£l, according

.as he is differently affedlied. Of two pertons who tafte of the

fame did), the one flTall find it infipid, and the other agreeable.

Confequently there is nothing certain in outward things, but

only in what touches us internally. Of the different internal

fentiments, fome are agreeable, others difagreeable, while others

again are indifferent. Nature abhors thofe which caufe pain,

and feeks the fovereicjn n-ood in thofe wliich occafion pleafure."

Arifbippus, however, did not reject virtue j but regarded it only

as a good, inafmudi as it produces pleafure. He held that it

was not to be fought after for itfelf, but only in regard to the

pleafures and advantages it may procure. Ariftippus, in confo-

nance with his principles, refufed himfelf nothing that could

render life agreeable ; and, as he was of a pliant and infinuating

temper, and his philofophy being cafy and accommodating, he

had a great number of followers. The nobles were fond of

him ; Dionyfius the tyrant courted him. At the court of that

prince he covered the cloak of the philofopher with the mantle

of the courtier. He danced and tippled with him. He regu-

lated the banquets ; the cooks took his orders for the preparation

and the delicacy of the viands. His converfarion was rendered

poignant by continued flaflies of wit. Dionyfius the tyrant

having afked him, how it happened that the philofophers were
always befieging the doors of the great, whereas they never

went to the philofophers ? *' It is," returned Ariftippus, " the

philofophers know- their wants, and the great are ignorant

of theirs." Accoi-ding to others, his anfvver was move con-

cife : "Becaufe the phyficians ufuuily go to the fick," One
day that prince gave him tlie choice of three courtefans. The
philofopher took them all three, faying :

" That Paris did not

fare the better for having pronounced in favour of one goddcfs

againft two others." He then conducted them to the door of

his houfe, and there took leave of them, fo eafy was it for him
to be fmitten by love and to heal himfelf of it ! Being rallied

G g 3 one
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one day on his intercourfe with the wanton La'is : " It is true,'*

faid hcj ** that I poflefs her, but (he poffeffes not me." On being

reproached with living in too much fplendour, he faid, " If in-

dulgence in good living were blamable, would fuch great feafts

be made on the feftivals of the gods ?" " If Ariflippus could

be content to [ive upon vegetables (faid Diogenes the cynic to

him), he would not ftoop fo low as to pay his court to princes."
*' If he who condemns me (replied Arillippus) v/as qualified

to pay his court to princes, he v/ould not be obliged to be con-

tent with vegetables.'' On being afked, " What philofophy

had taught him ?" " To live well with all the world, and to fear

nothing." In what refpecl: are philofophers fuperior to other

men? " In this," faid he, " that though there were no laws,

they would live as they do." On being rallied, he ufed gently

to withdraw. One day, however, he by -whom he was attacked

purfued him, and afked him why he went away ? " Becaufe,

as you have a right to throw jells at me, I have alfo a right not

to flay till they reach me." It was one of his maxims, that it

was better to be poor than ignorant •, becaufe the poor man
wants only to be affifted with a little money, whereas the igno-

rant man wants to be humanized. One bragging that he had
read a great deal ; Ariflippus told him that it was no fign of

good health to eat more than one can digeft. It is faid that he
was the firfl who took payment of his difciples. Having afked

50 drachmas of a father for the inflrucflion of his fon :
" How^

fifty drachmas !" exclaimed the man, " I can buy a flave for

that money." " Well, ' replied the philofopher, (who could

afTume the cynic as well as the courtier) " buy one, and then

thou wilt have two."—Ariflippus flouriflied about the year 400
before the vulgar epocba. He died at Cyrenc, on his return

from the court of Syracufe. He compofed books of hiftory and

f thics, which have not reached our times. He left a daughter

named Arette, whom he carefully inftrucled in all the parts of

philofophy, and was of extraordinary virtue as well as beauty.

ARISTOPHANES, a celebrated comic poet of Athens. Hi?
place of nativity, however, has been conteiled, his enemies en-

deavouring to reprefent him as a llranger : but he fully con-r

futed this fuggeflion, repeating on this occafion the two fol-

lowing lines from a fpeech of Telemachus in the Odyll'ey

:

MjjTEp fxm t' if/.i (pYio't TS SjXixsyyAf avzKf "tyufs

Okv oia, » yc<.^ (Ph tj; Iov yoioy uvtck; aviyvu.

My mother told me fo : 'twas here fhe faid ;

I know not : and pray who has more to plead ?

He was contemporary with Plato, Socrates, and Euripides ; and
pioft of his plays were written during the peloponnefian war.

His
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His imagination was warm and lively, and his genius particu-

larly turned to raillery : he had alfo great fpirit and refolution,

and was a declared enemy to flavery, and to all thofe who
wanted to opprefs their country. The Athenians fufFered them-
felves in his time to be governed by men, who had no other

views than to make themlelves mailers of the commonwealth.
Aridophanes expofed the deligns of thefe men with great wit

and feverity upon the ftage. Cleo was the firft whom he at-

tacked, in his comedy of the " Equites :" but none of the co-

medians venturing to perfonate a man of his great authority,

Ariftophanes played the charailer himfelf ; and with fo much
fuccefs, that the Athenians obliged Cleo to pay a fine of five

talents, which were given to the poet [y1. He defcribed the

affairs of the Athenians in fo exa6l a manner, that his comedies
are a faithful hillory of that people. For this reafon, when
Dionyfius king of Syracufe defired to learn the (late and lan-

guage of Athens, Plato fent him the plays of Ariftophanes,

telling him thefe were the beft reprefentation thereof. He wrote
above 50 comedies, but there are only i { extant which are per-

fect ; thefe are " Plutus, the Clouds, the Frogs, Equites, the

Acharnenfes, the Wafps, Peace, the Birds, the Ecclefiazufae

or Female Orators, the Thefmophoriazufae or Prieftefles of

Ceres, and Lyfiftrata." The " Clouds," which he wrote in

ridicule of Socrates [z], is the moll celebrated of all his come-
dies : madam Dacier tells us, (lie was fo much charmed with
this performance, that after ihe had tranllated it, and read it

over 200 times, it did not become the leaft tedious to her ; and
that the pleafure fhe received from it was fo exquifite, as to

make her forget all the contempt and indignation which Ari-

ftophanes deferred, for employing his wit to ruin a man,
wlio was wifdom itfclf, and the greateft ornament of the city

of Athens. Ariftophanes having conceived fome averfion to the

poet Euripides, fatirizeshim in feveral of his plays, particularly

in his " Frogs" and his " Thefmophoriazufx." He wrote his
" Peace" in the loch year of the peloponnefiau war, when a

treaty for 50 years was concluded between the Athenians and
the Lacedaemonians, though it continued but feven. The

[y] This freedom of his was fo well le- plays, except when Alcibiades or Cririas

ceived by the Athenians that ihcy caft obliged him to go thither. He was
haaJluls of flowers upru the head of the (hocked at the great licentioufnefs of the

poei, and carried him through the city in old coniedy; and as he was a man of piety,

triumph with the greati.lT: acclamation, probitv, candour, and wifdom, could not

They made alfo a public decree, that he bear that the charadlers of his fellow-citi-

fhould be honoured with a crown of the fa- zens Ihould be mfulted and abufed. This
cred olive-tree in the citadel, which was the contempt which he exprelfed to the comic
greatcft honour that could be \>V\d to a ci- poets, was the ground of their averfion to

tiien. Dacier's pretace to AriftophaLe"!. him. and the motive of Arilloplianes's

[z] Socrates lud a cor.tcmpr fir the writing the " ClouJs"againft him. jElian.

•omic f oetSj and never went to fee their Var. Hilt. lib. ii. cap. ij.

G g 4 " Acharnenfes,,
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*' Acharnenfes" was written after the death of Pericles, an4
the lofs of the battle in Sicily ; in order to diffuade the people

from intrufting the fafety of the commonwealth to fuch impru-'

dent generals as Lamachus [a]. Soon after, he reprefented his

*' Aves" or Birds, by which he admonifhed the Athenians to

fortify Decelsea, which he calls by a fi£litious name Nepheloc-

coccygia. The " Vefpae," or Wafps, was written after ano-

ther lofs in Sicily , which the Athenians fuffered from the mif-

condu£l of Chares. He wrote the *' Lyllilrata" when all

Greece was involved in a war ; in which comedy the women are

introduced debating on the affairs of the commonwealth ; when
they come to a refolution, not to go to bed with then- hufbands,

till a peace ihould be concluded. His " Plutus [i3]," and other

comedies of that kind, were written after the magiilrates had

giveti orders, that no perfon fhould be expofed by name upon
the ftage. He invented a peculiar kind of verfe, which was
called by his name, and is mentioned by Cicero in his " Brutus ;"

and Suidas fays, that he alfo was the inventor of the tetrameter

and oftameter verfe.

Ariftophanes was greatly admired among the ancients, efpe-

cially for the true attic elegance of his Ityle :
" It is," fays

jnadam Dicier, ** as agreeable as his wit ; for befides its pvirity,

force and fweetnefs, it has a certain harmony, which founds

extremely pleafant to the ear : when he has occalion to ufe the

common ordinary flyle, he does it without uhng any expreffion

that is bafe and vulgar ; and when he has a mind to exprefs

himfelf loftily, in his higheft flight he is never obfcure." " Let

no man," fays Scaliger, "pretend to underfcand the attic dialeifl,

who has not Ariftophanes at his fingers ends : in him are to be

found all the attic ornaments, which made St. Chryfoftom fo

much admire him, that he always laid him under his pillow

when he went to bed [c]." Mr. Frifchiin obferves, that Plautus

has a great affinity to Ariftophanes in his manner df writing,

and has imitated him in many parts of his plays [d]. Frifchiin

has written a vindication of our poet, in anfwer to the objedUons

urged againft him by Plutarch. How great an opinion Plato

[a] Thucydides, lib. v. and counterturns, were never matched,

[bJ The clefign of Arirtophanes, in this nor are ever to be reached again. Amongft
cpmedy, was to reproach the Athenians the moderns, our " Rehearfal" hasfome
v/ith their avarice, which had occafioned refemblance with his " Frogs.'' The
them to commit very great errors ia the virtuofi's charaifter, and Ben Jonfon's

jnoft important affairs. " Alchemift," giye fome fliadow of his

[c] De Poet. lib. iii. cap. 7. "Clouds."' But no where, peradventure,

[dJ " The addrefs of Ariftophanes,'* wanders fo much of his fpirit, as in the

fays Mr. Rymer, is admirable : he would french R.ibelals. " Short View of Tra-

inake the truth vifible, palpable, and gedy, p. 2:, London edit. 169^. The
every way fenlible. His art and applica- fpirit of Ariftophanes has been fince inore

tion, his ftrange fetches, his lucky ftarts, happily caught by Foote.

\ui odd invencio.is, his wild turns, leturns,

had
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Iiad of Ariftophanes, is evident even from PlutarcTi's acknow-

ledgement, M'ho tells us, that this poet's Difcourfe upon Love

was inferted by that philofopher in liis Sympollum : Tind Cicero,

in Ills firft Uook De leglbus, ftyles him " the moll witty poet

of the old comedy." There have been feveral editions and

tranflations of this poet [e]. The time of his deatli is unknown ;

but it is certain he was living after the expulfion of the tyrants

by Thrafybulus, whom he mentions in his Plutus and other

comedies.

ARISTOTLE, the chief of the peripatetic philofophers, bora
at Stagyra, a fmall city in Macedon, in the 99th olympiad,

about .;84 years before Chrift, was the fon of Nichomachus, phy-
fician to Amyntos, the grandfather of Alexander the Great [fJ.

He loil his parents in his infancy; and Proxenes, a friend of
his father's, who had the care of his education, taking but little

notice of him, he quitted his ftudies, and gave himfelf up to

the follies of youth. After he had fpent moil of his patrimony,

he entered into the army ; but, not fucceeding in this profelTion,

he went to Delphi, to confult the oracle what courfe of life he
fhould follow ; when he was advifed to go to Athens, and lludy

philofophy. Ke accordingly went thither when about 18, and
ftudied under Plato till he was 37. By this time he had fpent his

whole fortune ; and we are told that he got his living by felling

powders, and fome i^eceipts in pharmacy [g]. He followed his

ftudies with extraordinary diligence, fo that he foon furpafled

all in Plato's fchool. Ke ate little, and flept lefs ; and that he
might not overflecp himfelf, Diogenes Laertius tells us [h],

that he lay always with one hand out of the bed, having a ball

of brafs in it, which, by its falling into a bafon of the fame metal,

awaked him. We are told, that Ariltotle had feveral confe-

rences with a learned Jew at Athens ; that by this means he in-

[f] NicnJemus Frifchiii, a gcriran, and Peter Burman the younger has fince

famous for his clairical knowledge, in the publifhed anoiher at Leyden, I76i,intwa
xvith century, trandated " Plutus, the vols 4to.

Clouds, the Frogs, the Equites, and the [k] I'abric. Ribl. Gr. lib. iii. c. 6.

Ach.irr.eh(es" ino lati-n verfe. Q^intus fcj Francis Patricius is of opinion, that

Septimius Plorcns rendered iritolatin verfe Arillotle was a hearer of Plato till the age

the " Wafps, ihe Peace, and lyiiltrata;" of 4-; and that he pradifed pharnuicy

but his tranflation is i'uU of obfolete words and jjhyfic all thit tinie, in order to get

and phrafes. Madam Dacier publifiied at a livelihood. He adds, that formerly

Paris, in i6t)?., a french verfion of " Plu- phyficians were alfo apothecaries; and that

tu"! and the Clouds," with critical notes, we h-ive three leafons to make us bs.ieve

and an examination of them according to that Aiillotle was a phyfician, viz. he was
the rules of the theatre. Mr. Lewi - Theo- of a race of phyfuiar.s ; he compofed »
bald likewife tranflaied thefe two comedies book on health and diieafes ; and he tr<iined

into englilh, and publiihed them with re- Alcxandcrto he ftudy of phyfic, into which
marks. A noble edition of this autiior that monarch gained a great infight, at

was publifhed by Liidolphus Kufter, at well in theory as pradlice. Patricii Dif-
Amrterdam, in folio, in 1710, and dedi- cufT. Pcripatet- torn. i. p. 3.
iSited to CharlesMonugue,eari of Halifax; [h] In vit. Arift.

ftruae4
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~ftru£led himfelf in the fciences and religion of the j^igyptiahs,'
and thereby faved himfelf the trouble of travelling into jEgypt[iJ.
When he had ftudied about 15 years under Plato, he began to
form different tenets from thofe of his mafter ; who became
highly piqued at his behaviour [k]. Upon the death of Plato,
he quitted Athens, and retired to Atarnya, a little city of My-
iia, where his old fiiend Hermias reigned. Here he married
Pythias, the filler of this prince, who.n he is fiid to have loved
ib paiTionately, that he offered facrifices to her [i.]. Some time
after, Hermias having been taken prifoner by Meranon, the
king of Perfia's general, Ariftotle went to Mitylene, the capital

of Lefbos •, where he remained till Philip, king of Macedon,
having heard of his great reputation, fent for him to be tutor to
his fon Alexander, then about 14 years of age. Ariftotle ac-

cepted the offer ; and in eight years taught him rhetoric, natural
philofophy, ethics, politics, and a certain fort of phiiofophv,
according to Plutarch, which lie taught nobody elfe. Philip
eretled ftatues in honour of Ariftotle •," and for his fake rebuilt

Stagyra, which had been almoft ruined by the wars.
Ariftotle, having loft the favour of Alexander by adhering to

Califthenes, his kinfman, who was accufed of a confpiracy againft
Alexander's life, removed to Athens ; where he fet up his new
fchool The magiftrates, received him very kindly, and gave him
tlie Lycreum, fo famous afterwards for the concourfe of his dif-

ciples : and here it was, according to fome authors, that he com-
pofed his principal works. Plutarch, however, tells us, that he
had already M-ritten his books of " Phyfics, Morals, Meta-
phyfics, and Rhetoric." The fame author fays, that Ariftotle

[ijlf it is true, fays Mr. Bayle, that

Ariftotle had fo many conferences with fo

learned a Jew, could he have believed
what he fays of (he origin of the Jews ?

Wou'd he have faid, that they were de-
fsended from the Calami, a people of In-
dia ; and that they took upon them the
name of Jews in Syria, from a province
they were poflcfled of, named Jud^a ?

which is what Ari/lotle pretends in the
paffage of Ciearch'.is, quoicd by Jofephus.
Is it to be imagined his Jew would h-ive

ieft him in fo childilh an error? and might
we not have expcrted to find more tr^ices

of Judaea, and the jewifh nation, in the
writings of .''u-iftotle, after fo many dif-

coveries as the Jew is faid to have made to

Lira ?

[k] Diogenes Laertius relates, (Vit.
Anilot.) that Plato finding Ariftotle had
broke oif from him, ufed to fay, '• He
has kicked ag-ainlt us, as colts are wont to
rfo againft their Jam." ^Hiaa explains

at large this . expreffion of Plato. "The
colt," fays he, ( Var. Hift. lib. iv. cap. 9.)
'' kicks at his dam, after being filled with
her milk: in like mnnncr, Aiiftotle-,

after he hid imbibed from Plato the milk
and nourithment of philofophy, finding

himfelf well fattened with the exci-llent

food lie had received from his mafter,

fpurned at him with his heels, and opened

a fchool in oppolition to Piato. " Hella-

diiis Varies the image a little: 'Api5-C'''£Ar'j

T« -jtrr-pirooly 'ETj.-orJ', TK? i'mo ^^<x]a'v©'

^tiao-xo-Aw" Kxl yap t^r^'©^ tcv satia

(piXii'Wa.Tiocx.^ui-.vny. ''Ariftotle, the

prince of the peripatetic fchnol, was called

a horfe by Plato, becaufe he fet up in op-

pofition to his mafter j for the horfe lakes

a pleafure in biting his ewn father,'' Apud
Photium, Biblioth p. isSn.

[r,] Arilfocles, apui Lufeb. Piaparat,

lil). *v. p. z. >,

beins
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being piqued at Alexander, becaufe of the prefents he had fent

to Xenocrates, was moved with fo much refentment, that he

entered into Antipater's confpiracy againft this prince. The
advocates for Ariftotle, however, maintain this charge to have

been without foundation ; that at leall it made no impreffion on
Alexander, fince about the fame time he ordered him to apply

himfelf to the fludy of animals; and fent him, to defray his

(Expences, 800 talents, befides a great number of fifliers and
huntfmen to bring him all forts of animals. When Ariftotle

was accufed of impiety by one Eurymedon, a pried of Ceres,

he wrote a large apology for himfelf, addrclTed to the magif-

trates [m] : but knowing the Athenians to be extremely jealous

about their religion, and remembering the fate of Socrates, he
was fo much alarmed, that he retired to Chalcis, a city of

Euboea, where he ended his days. Some fay he poifoned him-
felf, to avoid falling into the hands of his enemies ; others

affirm [n], that he threw himfelf into the Euripus, becaufe he
could not comprehend the reafon of its ebbing and flowing [o] ;

and there are others who tell us he died of a colic, in the 63d
ye-oT of bis age, being the third of the 114th olympiad, two years

after Alexander. The Stagyrites carried away his body, and
erected altars to his memory.

Befides his treatifes on philofophy, he wrote alfo on poetry [p],

rhetoric, law, &c. to the number of 400 treatifes, according

to

[m] The particular circumftances of this

affair are unknown. Diogenes Laertius

fays only, that the prieft Eurymedon
fharged Ariftotle with impiety, on account
of a hymn which he compofed in honour
of tlerraias, and an infcription of his

engraved on his llatue, in the temple of

Delphi.
" It is impoflible to be imagined," fays

Mr. Bayle, " by what artifice- his aci.u!>rs

could find any fhadow of proof in the in-

fcription on Hermias, fince it only confifted

»f fouryerfes; and thofe not having any
allufion to religious matters, but oniy to

the periidioufnefs of ihe king of Perlia to-

wards this unhappy friend of Ariftotle."

Athenaeus tells us (lib. xv. c. i6.), that

the otlier foundation of the accufation,

namely, the hymn compofed in honour of

Hermias, was unjuft, iince it was not a re-

ligious poem, or any fijcred performance,
as Demophilus pretended. The hymn in

gueftion is to be found in Athenaeus and
Diogenes Laertius.

£n] Diog. Laert. in Ariftot.

[o] This ftory is fathered upon Juftin

Martyr and Gregory Njzianzen. The Eu-
ripus is faid to ebb and flow feven times a

day ; and Ariftotle not being able to com-
prehend the reafon of this phaenomenon, we
are told, he flung himfelf headlong into it,

with thefe words in his mouth : 'ii-nr.-j^ij*

A fir^jliAvg tfx e'Ae Toy Et'^ttuov, Ev'

^tTT^ ^Xf'iw Tcv A^troTc'Ar^ ; i. e. Since

Ariftotle cannot comprehend Euripus, let

Euripus comprehend Ariftotle.

[p] Mr. Pope fpsaks thus of Ariftotle,

^s a poetical critic ;

The mighty Stagyrite fiift left the (hore.

Spread all the fails, and durft the deep

explore :

He ftecr'd fecurely, and difcover'd far.

Led by the light of the Maeonian ftar.

Effay on Crit. ver. 646.

" A noble and juft character,'' fays a

certain writer, " of the firft and beft of

critics ! and fufncient to reprcfs the faftiion-

able and naufeous petulance of fcveral im-«

pertinent moderns, who have attempted to

dlfcredit this great and ufeful writer. Who-
ever furveys the variety and perfeilion of

his produdlions.'' contniucs the fame wri-

ter, " all delivered in the chafteft ftyle,

in the cleareft order, and the moft pregnant

brevity, is amazed at the immenfity of his

genius.
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to Diogenes Laertius ; or more, according to Francis Patricius

of Venice [q^]. An account of fuch as are extant, and of thofe

faid to be loft, may be feen in Fabricius, *' Bibliothcca Grxca."
He left his writings,with Theophraftus, his beloved difciple and
fucceflbr in the Lyceum, and forbade that they (liould -ever be
pubiiftied. Theophraftus at his death trufted them to Neleus,

|iis good friend and difciple, v/hofe heirs buried them in the

ground at Scepfis, a town of Troas, to fecure them from the

king of Pergamus, who made great fearch every where for books

to adorn his library. Here they lay concealed 160 years ; until,

being almoft fpoiled, they were fold to one Apellicon, a rich

citizen of Athens. Sylla found them at this man's houfe, and
ordered them to be carried to Rome. They were fome time

after purchafed by Tyrannion a grammarian •, and Andronicus
of Rhodes, having bought them of his heirs, was in a manner
the firft reftorer of the works of this great philofopher ; for he
not only repaired what had been decayed by time and ill keeping,

but alfo put them in a better order, and got them copied. There
were many who followed the doctrine of Ariftotle in the reigns

of the 12 Ca?fars, and their numbers increafed much under
Adrian and Antoninus : Alexander Aphrodinus was the firft

genius. His Logic, however neglefted

for thofe redundant atld vetbofe fyrtems,

which took rife from Locke's Efl'nyon the

Human Underftanding, is a mighty effort

of the mind : in which are difccvered the

principal fources of art and reafoning, and

thedependances ofone thought on another;

and uhere, by the different combinations

he hath made of all the forms the iinder-

Aanding can affume in reafoning, which
he haih traced for it, he hath fo clolely

.confined it, that it c;innot depart from

Ithem, without arguing inconfequenrially.

His Phyfics contain many ufehit obfervi-

tions, particularly his Hiftory of An'm^ils.

His Morals are perhaps liic pureft f}*lem

in antiquity. His Politics are a mofl va-

luable monument of the civil wH"dom of

the ancients, as they preferve to us the

defcriptions of feveral governments, and

•particularly of Crete and Carthage, that

otherwife would have been unknown. But
of all his compofitions, his Rhetoric and
Poetics are moft complete : no writer has

fhewn a greater penerration into the re-

ceiies of the human heart, than this philo-

fopher, in the fetond book of his Rhetoric,

where he treats of the different manners
and paffions, that diftinguifli each ditFerent

age and condition ot man \ and from
whence Horace plainly took his famous
defcription in the .Art of Poetry. La
Uruyerc, Rochefoucalt, and .Msntaigi^e

himfelf, are not to be compared to him in

. iliis rcfpetf. No fucceeding writer oa
eloquence, not even Tully, has added any
thing new or important on this fubjeft. His

Poetics, which I fuppofe are here by Pope

chiefly referred to, Item to have been writ-

ten for the ufe of that prince, with whofe

education Ariflotle was honoured, to give

hirn a jull talle in reading Homer and the

tragedians : to judge properly of which was

then thought no' unnecelTary accomplilli-

ment in the chaiaitlcr of a prince. To
attempt toundeiiVand poetry without hav-

ing diligently digelled thi<; treatifc, would
be as .ibfurd and impofiible, as to pretend

to a fltill in geometry without having ftu-

died 'Euclid. The J4th, mth, and i6th

chapters, wherein he has pointed out the

propercif merhods of exciting terror and

pity, convince uR that he was intiinately

acij'jainted wiih thefeobjeih, which moft

forcibly affp(fl tlie heart. The prime ex-

cellence of this precious tte^iiife is the

fcholartic prccifion, ard phi'ol'ophical clole-

nefs, with v.hioli the fubjeit is handled,

without any addrefs to the paflio.TS or ima-

gioaticn. It is to be lamented that the

part of the Poetics, in which he had
given precepts for comedy, did not like-

wi(e defcend to pollcrity." EfTay on the

Writings anfi Genius of Pope, p. 168.

[<i.] Vol. IHib. iii.cap. 6.

profefTor
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profelTor of the peripatetic philofophy at Rome, being appointed

by the emperors Marcus Aurelius and Lucius Verus •, and iu

fucceeding ages the do£lrlne of Arillotle prevailed almoll among
all men of letters, and many commentaries were written u,pon his

works.

The firft doctors of the church dlfapproved of the do<9:rIne

of Ariilotle, as allowing too much to reafon and fenfe ; but

Anatolius bifliop of Laodicea, Didymus of Alexandria, St.

Jerom, St. Augullin, and fcveral others, at length wrote and

fpoke in favour of it. In the fixth age, Boerhius made him
known in the weft, and tranflated fome of his pieces into iatin.

But from the time of Boethius to the viiith century, Joannes
Damafcenus was the only man who made an abridgement of

his philofophy, or wrote any thing concerning him. The
Grecians, who took great pains to reftore learning in the xith

and following centuries, applied much to the works of tliis phi-

lofopher, and many learned men wrote commentaries on his

writings : amongll thefe were Alfarabius, Algazel, Avicenna,

and Averroes. They taught his doctrine in Africa, and after-

wards at Cordova in Spain. The Spaniards introduced his

doctrine into France, with the commentaries of Averroes

and Avicenna ; and it was taught in the univerfity of Paris

:

but Amauri having fupported fome particular tenets on the

principles of this phiJot'opher, and being condemned of herefy

in a council held there in 1210, all the works of Ariftotle that

could be found were burnt, and the reading of them was fo3>

bidden under pain of excommunication. This proliibition was
confirmed, as to the pliyfics and mctaphyfics, in 1215, by the

pope's legate ; though at the fame' time he gave leave for his

logic to be read, inilead of St. AuguTtin's ufed at that time in

the univerfity. In 1265, Simon, cardinal of St. Cecil, and
legate from the holy fee, prohibited the reading of the phyfics

and metaphyGcs of Ariilotle. All thefe prohibitions, however,
were taken off in 1366 ; for tlie cardinals of St. Alark and St.

Martin, who were deputed by pope Urban V. to reform the

univerfity of Paris, permitted the reading of thofe books, which
had been prohibited : and in 144B, pope Stephen approved of
all his works, and took care to have a new tranflation of them
into latin. Fabricius reckons many editions of Ariftotle's works
in greek, and many in greek and latin : the beft is that of Du
Val at Paris, 1629, in two volumes, folio.

Thofe who defire to ftudy the ariilotelian philofophy in eng-
lifh, may find their curiofity amply gratified in a work intitled

Antient Metaphyfics, publiflied at .Edinburgh, 4to, 1779; by
that learned and acute greek fcholar lord Monboddo.
ARISTOXENUS, a philofopher of Tarentum, and difciple

cf Ariilotle, fiouriilied about 324 years before Chrift. He was
ambitious
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ambitious of fucceedlng his mafter, but being difappoifltec^, al-*

ways afterwards fpokeof him with contempt. He wrote feveral

pieces of philofophy, hiftory, and mufic. His treatife of Har-
monic Elements was printed by Meurfius,*M'ho added remark? to

it; Leyden, 4to. 1616. it has alfo been printed at Oxford^
and may be found in the Antiquie Muficse Scriptoresj 2 vols. 4to*

Amft. i6t;2.

ARIU8, a divine of the fourth century, the head and founder
of tlie Arians, a (cCt which denied the eternal divinity and con-
fubftantiality of the Word [r], was born in Libya, near j^^gypt*

Eufebius, bifhop of Nicomedia, a great favourite -of Conftantia,

Cfter of die emperor Conftantine, and wife of Licinius, became
a zealous promoter of arianifm. He took Arius under his pro-

te£lion, and introduced him to Conftantia ; fo that the fe6l in-

creafed, and feveral bifhops embraced it openly [s]. There arofe,

however, fuch difputes in the cities that the emperor, in order to

remedy thefe diforders, was obliged to alTemble the council cff

Nice, where, in the year 325, the do£lrine of Arius was con-
demned. Arius was banifhed by the emperor, all his books were
ordered to be burnt, and capital punifhment was denounced
againft whoever dared to keep them. After five years banilh-

ment, he was recalled to Conflantinople, where he prefented to

the emperor fuch a profeflion of faith, as made him believe Arius
quite orthodox. In 331, Arius went to Alexandria, M'here St.

Athanafius refufed to receive hinijUotwithftanding all hismenaces
and recommendatory letters. He came to this city again in 335 j

but though Athanafius had been fent into exile, yet the people

of Alexandria reje6led Arius, who began to raife difturbances in

jEgypt. Conftantine, being informed thereof, fent orders to him
to come to Conflantinople, where his friends intended that he
fhould be received into the communion of that city. Conilantine

demanded of Arius, if he followed the Nicene faith ? . Arius
aflured him he did, by an oath ; and the emperor having de-

manded a profeflion of his faith, he prefented it to him in writing:

but he had difguifed his peculiar tenets under the fimplicity

of fcripture expreihons, and he took oath of his belief in the

[r] The Arian principles, according to cellent of all creatures; that the efTince

Spaiiheim, were, that Chrill vv:i3 only of tli- Father was ditfeient from the elTence

called God by vva\ of title ; that he was of the Son, neither was he co-eternal, co-

lefs than the Father, who only was eter- equal, nor con-fub(lantial with the Father:

Dal, and without beginning ; that he was that the Holy Gholl was not God, but the

a cieature, havjng a beginning of exill- creatine of the Son, begot and cieated by

ence, created out of tilings, having no be- hirn, inlerior in dignity to the Father arid

ing before the beginning of all things: Son, and co'-worker in the creation,

hence he was mide God, and tlie Son of [s^ There were, befidcs Eufebius,

God by adoption, not by nature; and that Theognis of Nicsa, Marts of Chalcedon,

the Word was alio fubjecf to change : that Secuudus of Piolemais, and Theonas of

the Father treated all things by him as aa Marmarica.
iftlirument j ai>d Uiit he was the moil ex-

contents
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contents of the pnper which he delivered. Conftantine, being

perfuaded of the iincerity of Arius, ordered Alexander to admit

him again into the church. Arius was now conducted in

triumph by Eufebius and his other adherents : but as they ap-

proached the great fquare of Conftantinople, Arius feeling him-

felf preflcd by a natural necefhty, retired to a houfe of conve-

nience ; where he died of a dyfentery. This happened in the

year 336. Arius's feci however did not die with him, for it was

Supported by feveral bifliops, and others of great weight in the

church. The Arians, by turns, perfecuted, and were perfe-

ct u ted [t]. There are feveral others who find fault with Arius,

for putting his fentiments into verfe, that they might be fung

by his diiciples, and they particularly cenfure the matter and

form of his Thalia [u]. Sec Athanasius.
ARKWRIGil r (Sir Richard), a man who in one of the

loweil (lations of life, being literally a penny barber at Wirki-

worth in D^rbyihire, by uncommon genius and perfevering in-

dullry, invented and perfeded a fyltem of machinery for fpin-

ning cotton that had been in vain attempted by many of the firft:

mechanics of the laft and prefent centuries, and which by giving

perpetual employment to many thoufand families, incrcafed the

population, and was produ6live of great commercial advantage

to his country. The m.achine is called a fplnning jenny. Sir

Richard died Angutl 3, 1792, leaving property to the amount
of near half a million fterling.

ARLAUD (James Antony), born at Geneva, May 18, 1668,

was defigned for the church, but poverty made him a painrer.

He came early to Paris, where fucceeding in miniature, he was
approved of by the academy, encouraged by the king, and ad-

mired by the regent. Having copied a Leda, perhaps the famous
Leda of Corregio, dellroyed by the bigotry of the regent's fon,

[t] The orthodox were the aggrclTors, famous of his compofitions of this kind,

for Conftantine at firlt inflided banifnment the name and model of wliich he had bor-

on the principal leaders of ArianiOn, and rowed from an ancient poet named Sotades.

threatened with death all thofe who Ihould This burlefque poet aftedled fuch a foftnefs

have the writings of Arius in their poiTcl- of ilvle in his fong, and tiie cadence was

fion : and it is alio certain tliat Conltan- fo effeminate, that the very pagans treateii

tins, the fon of Conftantine, and Valens, him with the utmoft coiitempt and ridicule;

who were patrons of Arianifm, treated nor is there any ex.'jgeratioii of this in St.

the orthodox with as mucii feverity as ever Athanalius's account of it, fince the very

Conlfantine did the Arians. loofelt amongll the poets, and thofe who
[u] " Arius," fays Mr. Ilermant, wrote with the moil libertinifm, evea

" took it into his head to compofe various blulhed at the indecency of this infamous

fnngs for feafaring people, travellers, mil- poet of antiquity. It was in imitation of

leis, &c. and he alio let to mufic feveral this author, as we have already obferved,

ethers, fuch as he thought might atfect that Arius gave his piece the name of

his followers according to their dilTercnt Thalia, which properly figuifies a fealt

difpofitions; endeavouring to infufe hi? and affembly of youn-; people, or a fong

impious notions into the moft rude and ig- made to be fung at fuch feafts.'' Her-
Dorant minds, by the fweetnefs of hjs mant's Life of Athanafuis, lib. i. cap. 13,
fon js. But his Thalia was bv far llie moft p, 6 1

.

all
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all Paris was ftruck with the performance. The due de !a Force
gave 12,006 livres for it, but being a fufferer by the Miffifippi

(probably before the pi6iure was paid for) reftored it to the artiit

with 400a hvres for the ufe of it. In 1721, Arlaud brought this

mafterpiece to London, and fold a copy of it for 600I. iterUng,

but would not part with the original. While in England he re-

ceived many medals as prefents, which are ftill in the library of

Geneva. But poor Leda.was again condemned to be the vicHm
of devotion. In 1738 Arlaud deftroyed her himfelf in a nt of

fuperftitious piety, yet with fuch a degree of tendernefs, that he

cut her to pieces anatomically ; this was done at Geneva. Monf.
de Champeau, the french refident, obtained the head and one

foot of the difiected ; a lady got an arm, but it is unknown what
became of the reft. Thefe fa£ls are extracfled from the poems
of Monf. de Bar, printed at Amfterdam in 3 vols. 1750. In

the third volume is an ode to the Leda in queftion. The painter

died May 25, 1743.
ARLOTTO, was born in the year 1385, in the valley of

Magello, in the grand duchy of Tufcany. His father, John Mai-
nardi, was, in the year 141 2, arrefled at Florence for debt, and

died there in prifon about the year 1432.

The woollen manufa£lure and the clothing trade v/ere then

the chief branches of induftry whereby the Florentines derived

their fupport. Even the nobility could not prefume to expert

any pre-eminences in the republic, unlefs their names were in-

fcribed in one or the other of thefe companies. Arlotto at firit

devoted himfelf to thefe profefiions, but forfook them a few

years afterwards, and in the 28th year of his age became a

fecular prieft, to which end, at the time v/hereof we fpeak, no-

thing more was requihte in an italian, than to be able to read

and write. His natural talent at pleafmg by witty conceits and

fallies, procured him the Magellanic rural deanery of S. Crefci

at Macinoli in the bifliopric of Fiefole, under the pontificate of

Martin V. the right of patronage beloriging to the fiorenrine

family of Neroni ; and it appears from an original record in the

Strozzi library, that in the year 1430 he likewife was in pofieflion

of a chapelry, or mafs prebend, in the cathedral at Florence.

From the teftimony adduced by Manni, that neither before nor

after him, anyone of greater incapacityever obtained this deanery,

we may almoft conclude that Arlotto was of a noble pedigree.

The deanery procured him an ample fubfiftence ; at leall, in

the year 1447, he was in a condition to undertake the reparation

of the parifli church then falling to ruin, which however was

not completed without the afliftance of liis bifliop Antoninus,

who obtained of the patrons a contribution of three rows of pillars.

According to the cuftom at that time, an ecclefiaftic might

hold feveral pariljaes at once, without rcfiding in any one of
them.
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them, a cuflom which is ftill much in vogue to the great emolument
of feme of the clergy ; it was fufficlent if the duty of them was
fupplied by curates. Arlotto availed himfelf of this privilege,

for vifiting foreign countries, and travelled nine times over the

Netherlands. His firft excurfion was to London. He got him-
felf appointed chaplain on board one of the florentine gallies,

bound to that port. He had acquired the friendfhip of the^

archdeacon of that diocefe, of the name of lalbot, by whom
he was very cordially received. Talbot invited him one day to

read mafs in St. Paul's cathedral. It was at that time the culiom
in this church for the pried, after mafs was ended, to fill the

chalice with water, and, repeating a certain blefhng, to moiften

with it the eyes of drunkards and debauchees. Mafs being

over, this ufual practice was required of Arlotto, to whom nei-

ther the cuitom nor the latin form of the blefling was known.
In this dilemma, inftead of the ufual blelTmg, he employed the

firR droll conceit his impatience infpircd ; and, as he (Iroked

the eyes of each that prefented them to his hand, he faid : Eeete .

meno, die mal pro vi pofla fare ! Guzzle lefs, that you may
efcape the gallows ! Among the pious who partook of this be-

nefit, was one who underflood Italian, and related the incident

at court. King Edward, v/ho laughed heartily on hearing It,

fent for Arlotto, prefented him with clothes and monev, and
afterwards frequently diverted himfelf with relating the llory,

Arlotto fccms to have been nothing lefs than an edifying

preacher. What we know of him in this department, turns

upon the facetious and droll. At Oftend, th<i mailer of his

veflel laid a wager with fome Venetians there, that his chaplain

would pi'cach a better fcrnlon tlie following Sunday than theirs.

The Venetian chaplain was doctor in divinity, and was not only
provided witli books, but had alfo for fome days been preparing
himfelf for his predication. . Befides, in real learning he was
inconteilably far fuperior to Arlotto. However, Arlotto gained a

complete victory, as the main obje6t was not fo much good
preaching, as the plcafmr^ of fea-faring people and ignorant
huckllers. He divided his difcourfe into the three following
points, and juft the fiime number of parts. The firft point of
my difcourfe, faid he, is plain and clear ; and yet no man under-
ftandi it but myfelf. The fecond, you underfland, and I do
not. And the third is intelligible neither to you nor to myfelf.

In the firft, he enforced the duty of alms-giving, and turned
the fubje£l to his own want of a cloak. In the fecond, he fpoke
of certain ufurious pra«f}:ices in the matter of exchanges, which
were then privately in full fwing among the people of bulinels. la
the third, he treated of the unfathomable myftery of the trinity,

of which that day was the feftival. He fuited his whole dilV

courfe with fuch addrefs to. the tafte of his hearers, that his

Vol. I, -H h captain
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captain won the wager, and made him' a prefent, not onl^

of qo ellr. of P/Iechlin cloth to make him a fuit of clothes and a

cloak, but likewife 30 gold guldens in money.

Arlotto being returned to his deanery, after his numerous

and long excurfions, found the church full of mice, who did

much mifchief in iE. He fwore he would be the death of tliem

all, and that in fo cruel a manner, that they fhould be forced tO'

eat up one another. He caught a great quantity of them in

various kinds of traps, and kept them clofe in a large glazed

velTel for the fpace of a month, when he concluded they muft

have devoured one another. Only one, the ilrongeft of all

the reft, was ftill alive. About the n^ck of this he hung a

bell, and let it go. It was alive three years afterwards, and

did him the fervice of fearing away fome of the mice from his

dwciliMg, and of eating up the reft.

He gave great fatisfaftion in the pulpit, as his fermons were

very fliort, and he amufed the audience with pleafant conceits.

In a parifia church in his neighbourhood, that was dedicated to

8tr Lawrence, he held a panegyrical difeourfe on the day of

this martyr of the primitive church, which was precifely com-
pofed in the following manner. Dearly beloved ! Laft year, on

this feftival^ and from this pulpit, ye heard a long and copious

defcription of the life and painful death of the patron of our

cliurch, the blefied St. Lawrence. ¥e heard alfo the miracles

that were v/rought after his death at his tomb. I afTure you

upon my word, that from that day to the prefent, nothing far-

ther has happened in relation to him that deferves a particular

encomium. And pray now fee how near it is to noon, and

confider that half of the mafs ftill remains to be performed. Let

us not then wafte the time in ufelcfs repetitions; and, if there

be any one among you who has either forgot this hiftory, or was

not preient the lalt anniverfary, let him alk his neighbour to tell

it him. Amen.
Some ridiculous vifionaries, the methodifts of thofe days, to

whom he was a fworn enemy, complained of him to the pious

biiliop Antoninus, his kinfman, as a diflblute fcofFer and an im-

pious man, who fquandered away tlie revenues of the deanery

in alchoufes and diforderly company. They carried the thing

fo far, that he was confined in the epifcopal prifon. There

were however fo many witnefl'es to liis innocence and integrity,

that he not only foon regained his freedom, but the bilhop

granted him a letter of hcence to lodge, as before, in any public

houfe, whenever he went to Florence.
' He was pcrfecSlIy free from all felf-intereftednefs, and it is

faid of him, that he never had at one time more than 10 gold

guldens ; and that what his deanery brought in, he dillri-

buted to the poor and fick within the precincts of liis benefice.

His
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His witticifms and diverting turns, which were puHlflied in

the year 1548 at Venice, in 1590 at Fano, and in ^508 and

1599 at Florence, were always fo framed that they never

wounded the honour of the perfons he frequented. In fome

editions of Firenzuola, and among the funjeral orations on the

death of various animals, which appeared in print at Genoa,

7559, there is alfo by him a whimfical panegyric on his de-

parted owl, wherein he difplays a great talent for this fpecics of

eloquence.

But for what reafon Crefeemb'ini, in his hiftory of the Italian

poetry, clafTes him among the poets, is inconceivable; as he never

at all diftinguifhed himfelf in verfe ; it muftbe then becaufe he

was relolved to reckon among the poets any man famous for wit

and merry conceits. He belongs to the giullari or buffoni, the
'

buffoons or jeflers of thofe timesj who v/erc always welcome to

the courts of princes and the houfes of the great. Some of them
made rhymes extempore, and others uttered their witticifms ia

profe. Among the gi'eat men of his country who delighted in

his converfe, were the pompous Lorenzo Medici and his untor-

tunate brother Giuliano.

Arlotto died at Florence in the year 1483, aged 98, and was
buried in the church of St. James in the ftreet of San Gallo,

where he had prepared his tomb ten years before his death, on
which he infcribed the following epitaph :

Queita fepoltura a fatto fare il piovan Arlotto per fe e per tutte

quelle perfone, li quali drento eritrare vi voleflino.

This tomb the dean Arlotto caufed to be made for himfelf, and
for all that choofe to enter it.

After his death the following words and numerals were added :

Mori el di xxvi di Decembre a ore xiv del mcccclxxxiii.
He died the i6th of December, at the 14th hour, in the year

1483.
AR.VilNIUS (James), the founder of the feci: of arminiansy

or remonftrants [x], born at Oude-watcr, in Holland, in 1560.

[x] The Arminians hold, that God permit him to punifh men for crimen they

creates men free, and will deal wiili men cannot avoid ; wiiich mufi be the cafe u^oa
according to the ufe tliey make of their li- the calvinift firhcme of predcftination. oe-

berly : tlia', t'or-reing how every one will condly, they argued from tlie freedom of

ufe it, lie does therefore decree all things man's will,. which the dydlrine of iire-

that coiice.ii them in this life, together liftible grace abfolutely overthrows. Ia
with their faivation or dimnation in the like manner. reprob'..!ion. :ii fcripture,

rtext : that Chrift died for all men : that has no relataon, they think to any abfo-

fufficient aiTiftan e is civen to every man
;

lute decree concerning man's damnation,
a'nd that, every man being left to his own but only i« fuch .ic^iions of men as cannot
option, his falvatim or damnation is to be but be difjpproved by God.
impuccd only to h.m.'.lf. In defence of KhTiop Burnet has given a ful' account
this opinion, they aliedged, in the firlt of tlie opinions of this fed in his Lxpofuioii

place, the divine attributes: they con- of the 17th Article,

tended, that the jullicc of Goi will ijot^
Hh2 He
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He lofl his father In his infancy, and was indebted for the firfl:

part of his education to a good-natured clergyman, who had

imbibed fome opinions of the reformed, and who, in order to

avoid the being obhged to fay mafs, often changed his habita-

tion, Arminius wa_s a fhudent at Utrecht, when death de-

prived him of his patron, whicli lofs would have embarrafled

him greatly, had he not had the good fortune to be aflilled by

Rodolphus Snellius, liis cquntryman, who took him with him to

Marpurg in 1575. Soon after his arrival here, he had the news

of his country having been facked by the Spaniards : this plunged

him into the moft dreadful affliftion, nor could he help return-

ing to Holland, to be himfelf an eye-witnefs of the ftate to which

things were reduced ; but having found that his mother, his

fifler, his brother:,, and almoft ail the inhabitants of Oude-water

had been murdered, he returned to Marpurg. His flay here

was, however, but fliort ; for, being Informed of the foundation

of the univerfity of-Leyden, he went again to Holland, and

purfued his ftudies at this *new academy with fo much affidulty

and fuccefs, that he acquired very great reputation. He was

fent to Geneva in 1583, at the expence of the magiftrates of

Amilerdam, to perfect his fludies -, and here he applied himfelf

chiefly to the lectures of Theodore Bcza, who was at this time

explaining the epiftle to the Romans. Arminius had the mif-

fortune to difpleafe fome of the leading men of the univerfity,

becaufe he maintained the philofophy of Ramus in public with

great warmth, and taught it in private : being obliged therefore

to retire, he went to Bafil, where he was received with great kind-

nefs[y]. Here he acquired fuch great reputation, that the faculty

of divinity offered him the degree of dodor without any expence

:

he modcftly excufed himfelf from receiving this honour, and

returned to Geneva ; where having found the adverfaries of ra-

mifm lefs' violent than formerly, he became alfo more moderate.

He had a great dcfire to fee Italy, and particularly to hear the

phllofophical le^lures of the famous James Zabarella, at Padua.

He fatlt^fied this cuviofity, and fpent fix or feven months in the

journey : he then returned to Geneva, and afterwards to Am-
ilerdam v where he found many calumnies raifed againft him,

on account of his journey to Italy, which had fomewhat cooled

the affe£tions of tlie magiftrates of Amfterdam, his friends and

patrons [z]. He eafily jullified himfelf to men of fenfe •, though

'many weak and fuperllitiousperfons remained prejudiced againft

Fy] ProfefTor James Gryn^iis, when he [z] It was given ouf, that he had kiffed

was en^'agcd in uifpviting, often deputed the pope's toe; that he had contra£led agreat

Arminius to anfwer fuch ohjedtons as ap- intimacy with the Jefuits ; that he was in-

pcared difficult: "Let my dutciiman," timately acquainted with Bellaimine ; and

he ufcd to fay, " anfwcffor me." Bertius, that he had abjured the reformed religion,

in Oratione funebii Armipii. Bertius, ibid.

him.
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1ilni[A]. He was ordained minifler at Amfterdam in 15^8; and
foon dillinguifhed hiniiclf by ids fcrmons, which were remark-

able for their folidity and learning ; fo that he was extremely

followed, and univerfaliy applauded. Martin Lydius, profeflbr

of divinity at Franeker, thought him a lit perfon to refute a

writing, wherein the dodlrine of Theodore Beza upon pre-

dcflination had been attacked by fome minifters of Delft [b] :

Arminius, accordingly, at his earned entreaty, undertook

to refute this piece ; but, upon examining and weighing
.the arguments on both fides, he embraced the opinions he pro-

pofed to confute ; and even went farther than the minifters of

Delft. He was threatened with fome trouble about this at Am-
fterdam, being accufed of departing from the ellabliflicd doc-

trine ; but the magiflrates of Amfterdam intcrpofnig their au-

thority, prevented any diflenfion. In 1603, he was called to the

profeflbrlhip of divinity at Leyden : .he began his lectures with
three elegant orations -, the firll, Of the Objecl of Theolog^y;

the fecond, Of the Author and End of it j an-J. the third, Of
the Certainty of it : and then proceeded to the expolitlon of the

prophet Jonah [c]. The difputes upon grace were loon after kin-

dled in the uaiverfity, and the ftates of the province were forced

to appoint conferences betwixt him and his adverfaries. Go-
Amarus was a great perfecutor of Arrninius ; but the reputation

of the latter was fo wclV eicabliflacd, that he was continually at-

tended by a numerous audience, who admired the llrength of ar-

gument and folid learning which he Ihewed in all his lectures: this

expofed him to the envy of his brethren, who treated him with
great outrage In 1 607, he wrote an excellent letter to the ambaf-
I'ador of the ele£lor Palatine, to vindicate his condud: with regard

to the conteils about religion, in M'liich he was engaged [d] : and
the fame year gave a full account to the ftates of Holland, of his

fentiments with regard to the controverted points. Thefe con-

tells, however, his continual labour, and his uneafinefs at feeing

his reputation blafted by a number of llanders, threw him into

a fit of ficknefd, of which he died the 19th of Otlober 1609.
Dominic Baudius and Hugo Grotius wrote each of them a poem

[a] Bertius in Funeb. Ora. J, .'\rminii. mans.'' This piece, which contained fe-

[bJ Beza, and his followers, reprefsnteJ veiaJ diiliculties, with which the rigid

tnan, not conlidered as fallen, or even as dodtrine ol' the divines of Geneva fcemed
.created, as the objeift of the divine decrees, to be embarraffed, was tranfmittcd by the

The minillers of Delft, on the other hand, minillers of Deltt to Martin Lydius, who
made this peremptory decree fubordinate promifed lo write a reply; but he applied

to the creation and fall of mankind. They to Arminius to take this upon him.
lubmitted their opinion to the public, in a [cj Brandt's Life of Arminius, p. 197,
book intituled, " An Anfwi-r to certain 198.
Arguments of Beza and Calvin, in the [d] Mr. r>randt gives us this letter in

treatife concerning Predeftination, upsn his Lifi of Arminius, p. 341, 346.
the ninth cliapter of the epifllc to the Ro- '

H h 3 iipo.i
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upon his dentil ; and Daniel Heinfius did the fame, but his poem
was afterwards fupprefled in the edition of his works.

Arminius was efteemed an excellent preacher : his voice was
low, but very agreeable ; and his pronunciation admirable : he
was eafy and atTable to perfons of all ranks, and facetious in his

converfation amongfl his friends. His great defne was, that

chrillians would bear with one another in all controvevfies that

did not afFeci; the fundamentals of their religion; and when they

perfecuted each other for' points of indifference, it gave him the

utmoil diffatisfaftion. His enemies endeavoured to repvefent

him in the moil difadvantngeous light [e], but his memory has

been fuilicicntiy vindicated by men of the greatefi; dif!;in«£lion [fj.

He left feveral Vv^orks [&].

ARMSTPvONG (Dr. John), was born at Caftleton pariflr,

Roxburghihire, where his father and brother w^ere minillers 5

completed his education in the unlvorfity of Edinburgh, where
he took his degree iu phyfic, Feb. 4, 173', with much reputa^

tion ; and publifhed his Thefis, as the forms of that univerfity

require ; the fubjecl was Detabe purulenta [h]. Like Akenfide,

another poet and phyfician, he never arrived at much praftice.

In i']'^S he publilhed a little humorous fugitive pamphlet in 8vo,

printed for J. Wilfovd[l], intituled, An Effay for abridging the

Study of Phyfic , to v/hich is added, a Dialogue betwixt Hygeia,
Mercury, and Pluto, relating to the practice of Phyfic, as it is

managed by a certain illullrious Society. As alfo an Epiftle

from Uibek the Perfian to Jofhua Ward, efq. The dedication

runs thus ;
" To the Academic Philofophers, to the generous

Defpifers of the Schools, to the defervedly celebrated Jolhua

[e] Kirg James I. in liis letter fo the putat'ions caft upon him. After his death,

States of the United Provinces, upon the his condudt was fully vindicated by Bertiuj,

affair of Conrade Vorfti IIS in 1611, falls Epifcopius, CurccHa-us, and others. The
very feverely upon the memory of Armi- cuiatois of the unive;fity of Leyden had fo

nius, and calls him " thcenemyof God;" great a regard lor him, that they fettled

charges him with direct herefy ; and puts a penfion upon his wife and children.

the States in mind, that the difpules raifed [g] The titles of Arminius's writings

by him had embroiled their coimtry, and are as follow : i. Difoutationesde diverlis

broke ihcm into factions. Collier's Ec- Chriftianse religio.Tis capjtibus, 2. Ora-
clef. Elift. part ji, lib.8. Hornbeck repre- tiones, iiemque tradatus infigniores ali-

ffints him as a man fond of his own no- quot. ^. Examen modefti libslli Gulielmi
tions and fpeculatioiis, and Ihongly in- Terkinfii, dc prxdeftinationis modo et or-

clined to oppofe the fcntiments of others : dine, itemque de amplitudine gratias di-

he calls him a covenant-breaker, who, vinae. 4. Analyfis capitis noni ad Roma-
having abjured the f^ith, and the dodrine nos. 5. Diflertatio de vero et genuino
of Chrill, at firfl fecreily, and after.\jrds fenfu capitis feptimi Epiilola- ad Romanes,
openly, by his own efforts and thofe of his 6. Arnica collatio cum D. Fiancifco Juniq
difciples, had attempted fo dillurb not only dc pr^deltinatione per liieras habita. 7.

the chm-ches, but even the civil govern- Epiflola ad Hippolynirn .i coUibus.
ine.nt itfelf. jBraudt, p. 447, 448. [h] Anecdotes of Bowver by Nichols.

[f] Bran(;lt takes notice thit Arminius [1] Reprinted in Dilly's Repofitory.

hiinfelf had fully qonfuUd moil of tjie im-

Ward,
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Ward, John More, and the reft of the numerous fe£l of In-

spired Phyficians, this little work is humbly infcribed, by their

moll devoted fervant and zealous admirer." This piece con-

tains much fun and drollery ; in the dialogue he has caught the

very fpirit of Lucian. It is not marked with his name ; but we
can, on the belt authority, aflert that he was the author of it.

In 1 737 he publifhed a Synopfis of the Hiftory and Cure of Ve-
nereal Difeafes, 8vo. infcribed, in an ingenious dedication, to

Dr. Alexander Stuart, as to " a perfon who had an indifputable

right to judge feverely of the performance prcfented to him.'*

This was foon followed by the Oeconomy of Love, a poem
which has much merit, but is too itroiigly tindlui^ed with the

licentioufnefs of Ovid. His maturer judgment, however, ex-

punged many of the luxuriances of youthful tancy, in an edition

*' revifed and corrected by the author" in 1768. It appears,

by one of the' Cafes on Literary Property, that Mr. Miller paid

50 guineas for the copyright of this poem, which was intended
as a burlefque on fome didadlic writers. It has been obfcrved
of Dr. Armitrong, that his works have great inequalities, fome
of them being poflefled of every requifite to the moll perfect

compoiition, while others can hardly be confidered as fuperior

to the produclions of mediocrity. In 174T he folllcited Dr.
Birch's recommendation, that he might be appointed phylician

to the forces then going to the Well Indies- The " Art of

preferving Health," his bed performance, which was publiflied

in 1744, and which will tranfmit his name to poflerity as one
of the firll cnglifli writers, has been honoured with the following

tellimony of a refpeclahie critic :
" To defcribe fo dilRcuIt a thing,

gracefullyandpoetically, astheeffeclsof adillemperon the human
body, was referved for Dr. Armitrong ; who accordingly has
nobly executed it at the end of the third book of his Art of pre-

ferving Health, where he has given us that patjietic account of the

fweating ficknefs. There is a claffical correclnefs and clofenefs

of ftyle in this poem that are truly admirable, and the fubje6l is

raifed and adorned by nuniberlefs poetical images [k]." In 1746
Dr. Armllrong was appointed one of the phyficians to the hof-

pital for lame and lick foldiers, behind Buckingham-houfe. in

1 75 1 he publifl:ied his poem on Benevolence, in folio; and in

I753j " Talle, an eplftle to a young critic." In this year an
elegant ode was addreiled to him by Dr. Theobald. In 1738
appeared '' Sketches, or EiTays on various fubjedls, by LaunceloC
Temple, efq in two parts." In this produ(llion above-men-
tioned, which poflefles much humour and knowledge of the

[k^Di-. VVarton's Reflexions on DI- Mackenzie's "Hiftaryof Health, &;."
daciic Poeuy, annexed to his eJliion of thiiU edition, Edinburgh, 1760, p. 227,
Virgil, vol, i. P.3Z9. See alfo Di". James izS,

H h 4. world.
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world, and wlilcl-i had a remarkably rapid fale, he is fuppofed to

have been aiTifted by Mr. Wilkes, In 1760 he had the honour

of being appointed phylician to the army in Germany •, Nvhere,

in 1761, he wrote a poem called ** Day, an epiftle to John
Wilkes, of Aylefbury, efq." In this poem, which is not col-»

Ie6i;ed in his M^orks, he wantonly hazarded a reflection on

Churchill, which drew on him the ferpent-toothed vengeance of

that fevered of fatirills. It may be here obferved, that nothing

appears fo fatal to the intercourfe of friends as attention to po-

litics. The cordiality which had fubfilled between Dr. Arm-
flrong and Mr. Wjlkes was certainly interrupted, if not dif..

folved, by thefe means. In 1770 Dr. Armftrong publifhed a col-

lection of Mifccllanies in two volumes j containing, i. The Art

of preferving Heallhj 2. Of Benevolence, an epiftle to Eu-
menes; 3. Taite, an epiftle to a young critic, 1753; 4. Imi-

tations of Shakcfpearc and Spenfer; 5. The Univerfal Alma-
nac, by Noureddin Ali ; 6. The Forced Marriage, a tragedy

j

Sketches [ij. In 1771 he publifhed A fliort Ramble through

fome Parts of France and Italy, by Launcelot Temple ; and in

1773, in his own name, a quarto pamphlet, under the title of

Medical Eflays ; towards the conclufion of which, he accounts

for his not having fuch cxteniive praftice as fome of his bre-

thren, from his not being qu<.dihed to employ thfe ufual means,

from a ticklifh ftate of fpirits, and a diftempered excefs of fen-

fibility. He complains much of the behaviour of fome of his

brethren, of the htrd of critics, and particularly of the reviewers.

He died in September 1 779 ; and, to the no fmall furprife*of his

friends, left behind him more than 3000I. faved out of a very

moderate income, arifing principally from his half-pay. In the
** Anecdotes of Mr. Bowyer," the reader will hnd fome plcafing

traits in the charadter of this ingenious writer.

[i.] Ill an advertireinent to thefe vo- bablv e;ioiigh, have been better received

liimes, Dr. Armftrong fays, he " has at by the great majority of readers, than any

laft taken the trouble upon him to coUeift thing he has pgbliflicd. But he never

them, and to. have them printed under his com.ted the public. He wrote chiefly for

own infpedtion ; a talk that he had long his own amufement ; and becaufe he found

avoided; and to which he would hardly It an agreeable and innocent way of fome-

have fubmitied himfelf at iaft, but for the timfs paffing an idle hour. He has always

fake of preventing iheir being, fome time moft heartily defpifed the opinion of the

hereafteri expofed in a ragged mangled mobility, fiom the loweft to the higheft :

condition, and loaded with mere faults and if it is true, what lie has fometimes

than they originally had : while [when] it been told, that the beft judges are on his

might be impolfible for him, by the change fide, he delircs no move in the article of

perhaps of one letter, to recove »• a whole fame and renown as a wiiter. If the heft

period from the moft contemptible non- judges of this age honour him with their

fenfe. Along with (uch pieces as he h4d approbation, all the worft too of the next

formerly offered to the public, he takes will favour him with theirs ; whenbyhea-
this opportunity of piefenting it with fcveral ven's grace he'll be too far beyond the

others; fome of which had lain by him reach of their unmeaning praifes to receive

many years. What he has loft, and efpe- any difguft from tlicin."

cially what he has deftroved, would, p,o.

ARNALD
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ARNALD (Richard), was born at London, and admitted

a penfioner ofBene't College, Cambridge, in I7I4[m]. After

taking the degree of B. A. being difappointed of a fellowfliip,

he removed to Emanuel College, March lo, 17 18, where he

proceeded M. A. and was elected fellow in 1721. He com-
nienced B. D. feven years after, as the flatutcs of that houfe

required, and .continued there till the fociety prefented him to

the retlory of Thurcafton in Leicefterfhire. Whilft fellow of

that college, he printed two copies of Sapphics on the death of

king George ; a fermon preached at Bifhop Stortford fchool-

fealt, Auguft 3, 1726 •, and another at the archdeacon's vifita-

tion, at Leicell-er, April 22,' 1737. A third, preached at

Thurcafton, Oclober 9, 1746, was publiflied under the title of

The Parable of the Cedar and Thiftle, exemplified in the great

vitlory at Culloden, 4to. In 1744 he pubUfhed his celebrated

Commentary on Wifdom, in folio ; that on Ecclefiaftlcus, in

1748; and another on Tobit, &ic. in 1752. He married a

daughter of M r. W^ood, re(Slov of Wilford, near Nottingham ;

and died in 1756. His widow furvived him till April nth,
1782. It is feldom an agreeable circumftance to a clergyman

or his family to have a fuccelior : but it was otherwife in the

prefent cafe j as Mr. Hurd (now bifliop of Worcefter) patro-

nized the fon (Dr. Arnald), a fellow of St. John's college ; who,
by his favour and recommendation, became fub-preceptor to

the prince of Wales, and prtecentor of Lichfield.

ARNALL (WiLi.iAAi), was originally an attorney's clerk,

but having a political turn, and being recommended to fir Robert
"N'/alpole, he wrote in defence of his adminiftration. The Free

Briton and other whiggilli papers were written by him in de-

fence of that miniftry. If we may believe the report of the fe-

crct committee, he appears to have received, in the fhort fpace

of four years, no lefs than 10,9971. 6s. 8d. out of the Treafury,

for his paltry writings. Having no ceconomy, he outlived his

good fortune, and his fupplies Itopping on fir Robert's refigna-

tion, he died of a broken heart, and much in debt, foon after

1 741, aged 26. He is reported to have been fo quick, that

his honourable employer ufed to fay, no man could finilh apanr-

plilet in fo Ibort a time as Arnall.

ARNAUD DE Mkyrveilh, or A'Iereuil, a poet of Pro-
vence, who lived at the beginning of the xliitli century. Having
made fome progrefs in learning, he thought it necellary to travel,

and ftudied particularly the Prpvencal language, which was
then moft efteemed by thofe who were fond of poetry and ro-

mances. He entered into the fervice of the vifcount of Beziers,

[m] Anecdotes of Binvjer by Nichols.

who
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who was married to the countefs of Burla5, with whom Arnaud
fell violently in love. He durit not, however, declare his paf-

Con ; and feveral fonnets which he wrote in her praife, he
afcribed to others : at length, however, he wrote one, which
made fuch an impreffion on the lady, that flic behaved to him
with great civility, and made him confiderable prefents. He
wrote a book intitled " Las recaftenas de fa comtefla j" and a
colieftion of poems and fonnets. He died in i2 2o. Petrarch
jnentions him in has *' Triumph of LjOve."

ARNAUD DE Villa Nova, a famous phyfician, who lived

in the xiiith and xivth centuries. He lludied at Paris and Mont-
peher, and travelled through Italy and Spain. He was well ac
quainted with languages, and particularly with the greek, he-
brew, and arabic, He was at great pains to gratify his ardent

defire after knowledge ; but this paihou carried him rather too

far in his refearches : for he endeavoured to difcover future

•events by afirology, imagining this faience to be infallible j and
upon this foundation he publiihed a predi£lion, that the v/orld

would come to an end in the year 1335, or 1345 ; or, accord-
ing to others, in 1376. He pracTtifed phyfic at Paris for fome
time ; but, having advanced fome new dodrines, he drew upon
himfelf the refentment of the univerfity ; and his friends, fearing

he might be arrefted,pcifuaded him to retire from that city. Some
authors have alfo aihrmed, that theinquifitorsof the faith, affem-

bled atTarafcon, by order of Clement V. condemned the chimeri-
cal notions of this learned phyfician. Upon his leaving France, he
retired to Sicily, where he was received by king Frederic of Ar-
ragon with the greateft marks of kindnefs and eftecm, Some
time afterwards, this prince fent him to France, to attend the
fame pope Clement in an ilinefb 5 and Arnaud was ihipwrecked
on the coafl of Genoa, in the year 1309, though fome fay it

was in 1310, and others in 13 13. The works of Arnaud, with
his life prefixed, were printed in one volume folio, at Lyons
1520, and at Bafd 1585, with the notes of Nicholas Tolerus.
ARNAUD (Anthony), born at ?aris 1550, where he pur-

fued his (Indies, and took his degree of M. A. in, i';73. Some
time after, he was admitted advocate of the parliament of
Paris, in which capacity he acquired great reputation by his in-

tegrity and extraordinary eloquence. Henry IV. had great elleem
for Arnaud ; and his majefty once carried the duke of Savoy on
purpofe to hear him plead in parliament [n]. He was appointed

[n] P. Matlhieu fays, tliey went Intr) murder, ought to have been condemned as

the gilt diamber, whence tlicy could hear guilty ofcalumny, iince the true murderer
without being I'ecn. Hift. Hen. IV, The had been found, and Bellanger, though in-

quellion which Mr. Arnaud llien pleaded, noctnt, had been put to the rack } Arnaud
was, Whether a woman, named Domen- pleaded I'or the woman, and gained the.

chin, who'e fon had been murdered, and caul\;.

T*ho had charged one Bellanger with the

counfcllor
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CQunfellor and attorney-general to queen Catherine of Medicis.

Mr. Marion, afterwards advocate-general, was one day fo pleafed

with hearing him, that he took him into his coach, carried him
home to dinner, and placed him next his eldell daughter, Ca-
therine Marion: after dinuer, he took him afide, and alked him
what he thought of his daugliter ; and finding that he had con-

ceived a high opinion of her, he gave her to him in marriage.

One of the moil famous caufes which Arnaud pleaded, was that

of the univerfity againil the jefuits, in i594[.o]. There was
publiflied about this tune a little tract in french, intlculed Franc

et veritable difcours, &c. ,or, A frank and true dll'cjurfe to the

King, concerning the re-eltabiiflinient of the Jews, as requefted.

of him. Some have afcribed this to Arnaud, but others have

pofitively denied him to be the autlior. Some have fuppofed

ihat Arnaud was of the reformed religion ; but Mr. Bayle has

fully proved this to be a miflake. Authors are not agreed as to

the age of Arnaud when he died: fome fay 103, others 70,
others not above 60.

ARNAUD d'Andilli (Robert), eidefl fon of the preceding,

borii at Paris in 1,89. He was introduced at court when very

young, and employed in many confiderable offices, al! which he
difcharged with great reputation and integrity. No man was
.ever more eileemed amongft the great, and none ever employed
more gencroufly the influence he had with them, for the defevce

of truth and juilice. He quitted bufinefs, and retired to the

.convent of Port Royal des Champs, at 55 years of ?.ge ; where
he pafied the rcnvdnder of his days in a continual application to

works of piety an^i devotion. He enriched the french language
with many excellent tranilatlons : he alfo wrote poems on i'acred

and other fubje^s. His works are fo numerous, that they have
been printed in eight volumes foUo ; a catai')gue of which may-
be feen at the end of his eulogium in the Journal des S^avans,
September 9, 1695. I\Tr. Arnaud, during his vvtirement at Port
Royal des Champs, after feven or eight l^rours iiudy every day,
ufcd to divert himfeif with rural amufcments, and particularly

with .cultivating his trees, which he brought to fuch perfeiftion,

and had fuch excellent fruit from them, that he ufed to fend
fome of it every year to queen Anne of Auftria, which this

princcfs liked fo well, that flie always defired to be fervcd with it

in the fcafon [p]. He died at Port Royal, 1674, in his 80th year.

[o] He would not take the prefent which to a hook printed at Liege, i dgi, intituled

.the univeility lent him, and dedied to Ciu; i .A.nia'dina feu .4ntonius Arnaldus
plead the caufe gratis ; upon which the doClor cr fooius Sorbonicus a cenfura anno
univeiiiy p.iill'd an ad in latin, " to per- 1656, fab noir.i-e facuitatis theologies Pa-
^etuate the mi.mory v.f the lervic-'s fie had rifienfis vulgara . r.dicatus.

done them by detendmg their privilege.s [r] PerrauU'i) Lives, p. 143, Holland
and the obTigations they owed to him, hi.-: edit. '

children, aad pofterity." See the preface

ARNAUD
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ARNAUD (Anthony), do6lor of the Sorbonne, and brother

of the preceding, iDcrn at Paris the 6th of February 1612. He
iludied phiiofophy in the college of Calvi [_qJ}, and began
to ftudy the law •, but, at the perfuafion of his rhother and the

abbot of St. Cyran, he refolved to apply hinifelf to divinity.

He accordingly fhudied in the college of the Sorbonne, under
Mr. I'Efcot. This profeffor gave leciures . concerning grace i

.but'Arnaud, not approving of his fentimcnts upon this fub-

jecl, read St. Auguflin, 'whofe fyii:em of grace he greatly

preferred to that of Mr. I'Efcot : this he publicly teftified in his

thefis, when he was examined in 1636, for his bachelor's degree.

After he had fpent two years more in ftudy ; which, according

to the laws of the faculty of Paris, muft be between the firft

examination and the licenfe, he began the atts of his licenfe

at Eafter 163H, and continued them to Lent, 1640 [rj. He
maintained the acl of vefpers the i8th of December 164?, and
the following day put on the dotlor's cap. He had begun his

licenfe witliout being entered in form ;>t the Sorbonne, and was
thereby rendered incapable of being admitted, according to the

ordinary rules. l"he fociety, on account of his extraordinary

merit, requcfted of cardinal Richelieu, their provifor, that he
might be admitted, though contrary to form ; which, however,
was refufed : but the year after Richelieu's death, he obtained

this honour. In 1643, ^^ publifhed his treatife on Frequent
Communion, which highly difpleafed the Jefuits. They refuted

it both from the pulpit and the prefs, reprefenting it as con-

taining a moll pernicious do£lrine : and the difputes upon grace,

which broke cut at this tircj^ in the univerfity of Pin-is, helped

to increafe the animonty between the jefuits and Mr. Arnaud,
who took part with the janfcnids, and fupported their tenets with
great zeal [3]. But nothing raifed fo great a clamour againft

him, as tlie two letters- which he wrote upon abfolution having

been relufed by a pricft to the duke of Liancour, a great friend

of the Port Royal [tj. In the fccond of thefe letters, the fa-

culty

[f>_l This college dof^ rot now uibfift, their eft-ibliiliment. His anceftors had
she new buildings of tiic Soibor.ne having aciiuiied great reputation by tlie fwoid as

fc«en rai(ed upon its ru'ns. welt as the gown. His genius and parii-

fuj Short Hift. of Wir. Arnaud. cular fitciation determined liim to be acon-

f
Sj " On one fiJe," lays Voltaire, '* a troverfial writer, and to inake himlelt liead

»^ottor named Habert, inveigJied ajainlt of a party; a kind of ambition, to whicli

;he do(5trine of Janfenius with great every other gives place. He carried oa
•Aar:yuh. On the other fide, tlic famous the controverfy againfr the jefuits and the

Arna.uJ, .t difciple of .St. Cyran, defended proteftants till his Both year.'' Age of

•Janfenifm witii tlie moft nervous elo- Lewis XIV. chap, xxxiii.

iju-;nce. Hs hated the jefuits more than [rj 'I'his duke educated his grand-
!>e j'jved eflkacK>';5 gnce ; and was Itill daughter at Po:'t Royal, and kept in his

ai<)re hated by thuni, as the fon of a man hoiile the abbe de Bouvzays. It happened
v.-iio, having been iired up to the bar, had in the year 161^:;, that the duka otfered

pl'-.td«d warmly 5or the univerlity againft hjmfelf for confefiion to a pijeft of St. SuU
picc,
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culty of divinity found two propofitions which they condemned,
and Mr. Arnnud was excluded from tlvat fociety [uj. Upon
this he retired, and it was during this retreat, which lalled

near 25 years, that he compofed that variety of works which
are extant of his, on grammar, geometry, logic, metaphyfics^

and theology. He continued in this retired life till the con-

troverfy of the janfcnifts was ended, in 1668. " Arnaud," fays

Mr. Voltaire, " now came forth from his retreat, and was pre-

fented to the king, kindly received by the pope's nuncio, and
by the public efleemcd a father of the" church. From this time

he i-efolvcd to enter the lifts only againft the calvinifts, for fuch
was his temper, that he mull neccflarily carry on war againft

fome party or other. In this time of tranquillity he publiflied

his book intituled, La perpetuite de la foi, in which he was
alFifted by M. Nicole : this gave rife to that grand controverfy

between them and Claude the miniftcr j a controverfy, in which
eacli party, according to cuftom, believed itfelf viftorlous [x].'*

In 1679, Mr. Arnaud withdrew from France, being informed
that his enemies did him iii olhces at court, and had rendered

him fufpcfted to the king. From this time he lived in obfcurity

in the Netherlands, ftill continuing to write againft the jefuits

with great acrimony. He w^'ote alio feveral pieces againft the

proteftants, but he was checked in his attacks upon them by
an anonymous piece, intituled L'Efprit de M. Arnaud : in this

the author treats Arnaud with the utmoft fcurrillty, and loads

him with fuch fcandalous afperfions, that Arnaud thought it

more advifeable to be filent, and to let this author and his party

alone, than to enter the lifts againft a man who made ufe of
fuch fort of weapons [y]. The principal books which he wrote

pice, who rctiife^ to give him a'lfolution, vines carricJ fuch an airof dcfpotic pov/er,

unlefs he would take his daughter from Port that it greatly dilpleafed the public; and
Royal, and breafe oft" all commerce with the care taken to fill the hall with monkilh!

th.it fociety, and diicard the abbe. This mendicant doftois, who had ni;ver before

aftiir having maJe a great noife, Mr. Ar- appeared ibire in fuch numbers, niaJe

n3uj was prevjileJ upon to write a letter Pafcal fay, in his Provincials, ' Qu'lt

in defence of Liancour. A great number etoit pl'js aife de trouver des inoinfs que
of pamphlets were written aga'.::'il this deraifins:' Thit it was much eafier to

letter, whereupon Mr. Arnaud thought find^ monks th m arguments." Age of
himfelf obliged to confute the falliries and Lewis 7. IV, chip.xxxiii.

calumnies with wliich they were ftutftd, [x] Aze of Lewis XIV. chap, xsxiii,

by printing a fecond Ictrer, which contains [y] Mr • B ivle tclh us o.' a voung Jan-
an aiifwer/ to nine of thofe pieces. V^elt. Tenift, wh', fpe.ikinj of the cfi'ed^ of this

curieux, p. jS. fatire, cc:«pnred Mr. Arnaud to the an-
[u] " The faculty " as alTenibled," fays cientcityof Troy, vvhich was impregnable

Mr. Voltaire, " and chancellor Sei;uier to the attack of the braved warriors, and a
having taken his place as the king's repre- thoufand fiiips, and was at laft taken by
fentative, Arnaud was rondemned, and the ftratagem of a d<;fc'.ter and a wooden
expelled the college of Sorbonne, The horfe,

prefence of the chancellor amongtt tha di-

after

\
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after his departure from France were, a piece concerTiing Mai-,

branche's Syftcni of Nature and Grace, one of the Morals of

the Jefuits, and a treatife relating to fome propofitions of Mr.
Steyaert [z]. In this laft performance he attacks father Simon,
concerning the infpiration of the fcriptures. and the tranfiating

of the Bible into the vulgar tongue. A catalogue of all his

works may be fcen in Moreri.

He died on the 9th of Augufl 1694, aged 82 years arid fix

months ; his illnefs lailcd about a week. He had a remarkable

(trength of genius, memory, and command of his pen, nor did

tliefe decay even to the laft year of his life. Mr. Bayle fays, he
had been tokl by perfons who had been admitted into his fami-

liar converfation, that he was a man very fimple in his manners 5

and that, unlefs any one propofed fome qucftion to him, or de-

fired fome information, "he faid nothing that was beyond com-
mon converfation, or that might make one take him for a man
of great abilities ; but when he fet himfelf to give an anfwer to

fuch as propofed a point of learning, he feemed as it were
transformed into another man : he would then deliver a multi-

tude of fine things with great perfpicuity and learning, and had
a particular talent at making himfelf intelligible to perfons of

not the greateft penetration. His heart, at his own requeft,-

was fent to be depofited iu the Port Royal.

The jefuits have been much cenfured for carrying their re-

fentment fo far as to get the fheet fupprefled, which Mr. Perrault

had written concerning Mr. Arnaud, in- his Colle£lion of the

portraits and panegyrics of the illultrious men of the french

nation [a].

ARNAUD (Henry), brother of Robert and Anthony, was
born at Paris in 1597. After the death of Gournay, biihop of

[zj M. Voltaire, perlr.ip? from an aver-

{ion to all controve- fui wruings, fpeaks

with con'einpt of ihofe of Arnaud :
" He

publiflieJ," (aysthis author, "nolefsthan

104 volumes, of which there is hardly one

that can be ranked amonaft thofe cLiifical

books which do honour to ihz age of Lewis

XIV. and are depofucd in the libraries of

diflcrent naLions. AH h'n works were in

liiuh vogue in his own time, from the re-

putation of the author, and that ea^crn'fs

for difputes then fo prevalent. People,

however, grew moie cool by degrees, and

thefe books are now cniirely toreoKen-

Of all his writings, none are now regarded

but thofe upon rcafoiling; fuch as his

" Ireaiife upon Geometr\," his " Ka-

tional Grammar," and his " logic,''

ailwhkh fuKjirds he very much lluaied.

Ko iR^n ever had, perhaps, a greater turn

for philofophical enquiries ; but his phlloi

fopliy was vitiated by that party Ipirit

which hurried him away, and which, for

60 years, involved a genius, formed to

enlighten mankind, in fcholallic difputes,

and all thofe evils i'o Itrongly connected

with oblHnacy of opinion. Age of Lewis
XIV chap xxxiii.

[a] 'the book was printed, and the'

portiaiis engraved, when the Jefui-ts pro-

cured an order to be fent to the author and

bookfeller, to flrikc out Mr Arnaud and

Mr. Pafcal, and to fu; pvef» their eulo-

giums. The faying of 'I'acitus, in regaid

to the images of Caliiiis and Brutus winch

did not appear at the funeral of Juiua, was

often quo'.ed on this occafion :
" Prijclul-

geb.mt CalVius atquc Brutits eo ipfoquod ef-

fi.ies eorum non vifebaiuur." Annal. lib.

iii. in fin,

8 Toul,
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Toul, the chapter of that citv unnnlmoufly elefted the abb6

Arnaud, then dean of that cathedral, his fucceflbr. The king

confirmed his nomination, at the entreaty of the famous capu-

chin, pere Jofeph ; but the quarrels that arofe about the right

of election prevented,him from accepting it. In 1645, he was
fent on an extraordinary embalTy from France to Rome, for

quieting the difputes that had arifeu between the JJarbarini and
Innocent X. On his return to France he was made bifliop of

Angers in the year 1649- ^^^ never quitted his diocefe but

once, and that was to give fome good advice to the prince of

Tarento, and to reconcile him with the duke dc la Tremouillc

his father. The city of Angers having revoked in 1652, this

prelate appeafed the queen-mother, who was advancing with au

army to take vengeance on it, by faying to her, as he admi-
niftered the facrament : " Take, madam, the body of him who
forgave his enemies, as he was dying on the crofs." This iert-

timent was as much in his heart as it was on his lips. He was
the father of the poor, and the comforter of the aillicled. His

time was divided between prayer, reading, and the duties of
his epifcopal function. One of his intimates telling him that

he ought to take one day in the vi^eek for fome recreation

from fatigue, '' Yes," faid he, " that I will do with all my
heart, if you will point me out a day in whicli I am not bifnop."

He died at Angers, June 8, 1692, at the age of 95. His ne-
gotiations at the court of Rome, and in various courts of Italy,

were publilhed at Paris in 5 vols, i2mo. a long time after his

death (in 1748). They are interfperfed with a great number of

curious anecdotes and intercfting particulars related in the ftyle

peculiar to all the Arnauds.
ARNDT (John), a famous protellant divine of Germany,

born at Ballenlladt, in the duchy of Anhalt, 1555. At firli he
applied hlmfelf to phyfjc ; but falling into a dangerous ficknefs,

he made a vow to change that for divinity, if he fhouid be re-

flored to health. He was minifter firll at Quedlinburg, and
then at Brunfwic. He met with great oppofition in this laft

city : his fuccefs as a preacher raifed the enmity of his brethren ;

who, in order to ruin his character, afciribed a variety of errors

to him, and perfecuted him to fuch a degree that he was obliged

to leave Brunfwic, and retire to lilcb, vs-here he was minlfter for

three years. In 161 1 George duke of Lunenburg gave him the

church of Zell, and appointed him fuperintcndent of all the

churches in the duchy of Lunenburg, v/hich office he difcharged
for eleven years, and died in i62f.

Arndt maintained fome doftrines which embroiled him with
thofe of his own communion ; he was of opinion, that the irre-

gularity of manners whicli prevailed among protsitants, was oc-
cafioned by their rejeclin^ of good works, and contenting tliem-

Iclvts
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felves with a barren faitK ; as if it was fufficient for falvatlon fd

believe in Jefus Chrifl, and to apply his merits to ourfelves. He
taught that the true faith necefiarily exerted itfelf in charity

;

that a falutary forrow preceded it ; tliat it was followed by a

perfect renewal of the mind j and that a fan£lifying faith in-

fallibly produces good works. His adverfaries accufed him of

fanaticifm and enthufiafm : they endeavoured to reprefent him as

fymbolizing in his opinions with the followers of Weigelius and
the Roficrufian philofophers •, and they imputed to him many of

the errors and abfurdities of thofe vifionaries, becaufe in Ibme
fubjedls he exprefled himfelf in a iiianner not very different

from theirs, and becaufe he preferred the method of the myftical

divines to that of the fcholallics.

The mofh famous workof Arndt, is his Ti'eatife of true Chnf-
tlanity, in the gernian language. The firfl book of it was printed

feparate in 1605 at Jena, by Stegman : he publiihed the three

others in 1608. The firtl is called the Book of Scripture : he
endeavours in it to fliew the way of the inward and fpiritual

life, and that Adam ought to die every day more and more in

the heart of a chriftian, and Chrifb to gain the afcendant there.

The fccond is called The Book of Life : he propofes in it to

direct the chriftian to a greater degree of perfe6lion, to give

him a relifli for fufferings, to encourage him to refill: his enemies

after the example of his Saviour. The third is intituled The
Book of Confcience : in this he recalls the chriftian within him-
felf, and difcovers to him the kingdom of God feated in the

midft of his own heart. The lafl book is intituled The Book of

Nature : the author proves here, that all the creatures lead men to

the knowledge of their Creator. This work was tranfiated into

many different languages, and among the reft into englifh : it

was publiflied nt London J 712, in 8vo. and dedicated to queen
Anne, by Mr. Boehm.
ARNDT (Joshua), profeflbr of logic at Rollock, court-

preacher and ecciefiatlical counfellor to the duke, of Mecklen-
burg, died at Guftrof, the place of his birth, the 5th of April

1687, aged 61. By him are : i. Mifcellanea Sacra, 1648, 8vo.

2. The Anti-vallcmburg, Gullrof, 1664, 4to. 3. Clavis Antiqui-

tatum Judaicarum, Leipfic, 1707, 4to. His fon Charles, profeffor

of poetry and hebrevv' in the academy of Melchin, died in 1721,
and left feveral diflertations on poetry, in the Leipfic Mifcellany.

ARNE (Dr. Tho?^as Augustine), diftinguifhed by mufic,

was the fon of Mr. Arne, an upholllerer in Covent-Garden,
whom Addifon is fuppofed to have charadlerifed in No. 155,
and No. 160, of The Tatlcr; and brother of Mrs. Cibber the

adlrefs. He was early devoted to mufic, and foon became emi-
nent in his profeflion. July 6, 1759, he had the degree of doctor

of mufic conferred on him at Oxford. His compofitions are

Y univerfally
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Univerfally applauded, and he was alfo particularly ficilful in

inilrufling vocal performers. He died Alarch 5, 1778, having

written the following pieces : Artaxerxes, 1762 ; The Guardiaii

outwitted,, 1764; The Rofe, 1778, all of them operas [b],

ARNIS^.US (Henningus), an eminent German, was born
at Halberlladt, and became profellbr of ph^'fic in the univerfity

of Helmfcadt.. His political works are much efteemed : the moft
remarkable of which is his book De authoritate principum, in

populum femper invioiabill, printed at Francfort 161 2* In this

he maintains that the authority of princes ought not to be vio-

lated. He wrote alfo upon the fame doQrine his three books
De jure majeflatis, printed in 1610; and his Refxecfliiones poli-

ticse, printed in 1615. He did not finifli this laft work, which
in other refpe£l:s has been allowed to be excellent j

" opus prae-

clarum, fed imperfeclum [c]." Having received an invitation

to Denmark, he went thither, and was made counfellor and
phyfician to the king. He travelled into France and England,
and died in November 163 5. He wrote many other pieces upon
government, phyfic, and philofophy [dJ.

ARNOBIUS, profellbr of rhetoric at Sicca, in Numidia, to-

wards the end of the third century. It was owing to certain of
his dreams, that he became defirous to embrace chriftianitv ; for

which purpofe he applied to the bifliops, to be admitted into

the church ; but they, remembering the violence with which he
had always oppofed orthodoxy, had fome diftrufl of Mm, andj_

before they would admit him, infilled on fome proofs of his

fmcerity [e]. In compliance with this demand, he wrote againlt

the gentiles, refuting the abfurdities of their religion, and ridi-

culing their falfe gods. He employed all the flowers of rhetoric^

and difplayed great learning-, but, fi'om an impatience to be ad-
mitted into the body of the faithful, he is thought to have been
in too great a hurry, whence thete does not appear in this piece
fuch. exact order and difpofition as could be wiflied •, and then^

not having a perfect knowledge of the chriflian faith, he pub-
liihed fome very dangerous tenets ("f]. Mr. Bayle remarks, that

his notions about the origin of the foul, and the caufe cf natural

evil, with feveral other important points, are highly pernicious.

St. Jerom, in his epiltle to Paulinus [g], is of opuiion that his

flyle is unequal and too diffufe, and that his book is written
without any method •, but Dr. Cave thinks this ju.igement too

fevere, and tlrat Arnobius wants neither elegance nor order in

[b] BiographiaDramatica, 1782, 2 vols. [e] Hieron. in Chron. Kufeb. ad ani
Svo. niim z, Olymp. zy.6.

[c] Bofiiis de comparanda prudentia ci- . [fJ Baronius, ad ann. 3^2. numb. 7.
vili, n. 2^. [g] p. 104.. apud Cue's Hilt. Liteiaria,

[d] Witte ia Diario Biogr. aJ ann. p. ic2,euk. Cologn. ii-llobjog. 1720.
163=;. Ibid.

Vol. I. li , his
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his compofit-ion. VoITius flyles him the Yarro of the ecclefiaflical

writers
1 h j. Du Pin obCerves that his work is written in a; man-

ner M'ovthy of a profeflor of rlietoric : the turn of hrs fentiments

is very oratorical, but his flyle a Httle African, and his expref-

fjons harih and inelegant.

We have feveral editions of this work of Arnobius againft:

the gentiles ; but the bell by far is that of Leyden, i65i,in ^to,

with the notes of Elmenhorftius and other learned men. He
wrote alfo. a piece intituled De rhetorica inftitutione, but this

is not extant.

ARNOLD, a famous fcholar of the xiith century, born at

Brefcia in Italy, whence he went to France, where he ftudied

under the celebrated Peter Abelard. Upon his return to Italy,

he put on the habit of a monk, and began to preach feveral new
and uncommon dotlrin.es, particularly that the pope and the

clergy ought not to enjoy any temporal eftate : he maintained

in his fermons, that thofe ecclefiaRics who had any ellates of

their own, or held any lands, were entirely cut off from the

lead hopes of falvation : that the clergy ought to fubfill upon
the alms and voluntary contributions of chrillians •, and that 2 II

other revenues befonged to princes and ftates, in order to be
difpofed of amongfl the laity as they thought proper 1 1]. He
maintained alfo feveral Angularities with regard to baptifm and
the Lord's fupper. He engaged a great number of perfons in

his partyf who were dillinguiihed by his name, and proved very

formidable to the popes. His dotlrines rendered him fo ob-

noxious, that lie was condemned in the year 1 139, in a council

of near a thoufand prelates, held in the church of St. John La-
teran at Rom.e, under pope Innocent II. LTpon this he left

Italy, and retired to Swiflerland. After the death of that pope,

he returned to Italy, and went to Rome ; where he raifed a fe-

dition againll Eugenius III. and afterwards againft Hadrian IV.
who laid the people of Rome under an interdift, till they had
baniflied Arnold and his followers. This had its defired effe£l

:

the Romans feized upon the houfes which the Arnoldifls had
fortified, and obliged them to retire to Otricoli in Tufcany

;

where they were received with the utmoft afFe£l:ion by the peo-

ple, who confidered Arnold as a prophet [k]. However, he waS
feized fome time after by cardinal Gerard ; and, notwithftanding

the efforts of the vifcounts of Campania, who had refcued him,

he was carried to Rome ; where, being condemned by Peter,

the prjefedt of that city, to be hanged, he was accordingly exe-

cuted in the year ii55. Thirty of his followers went from
France to England, about the year 1160, in order to propagate

f h] Dz Analogia, lib. i. c.ip. q. [k] Maimbourg. Hift. de la Decadence

fi] Du Pin, Bib'joth. da, Auteurs Ec- dei'tnip. apresChailemag. lib, iv. p. 418.
ckfi.ift. torn. ix. p. 10^.

their
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tHeir clo£trIne there ; but they were immediately feized and de-

ftroyed.

ARNOLD (Nicholas) Arnoldus, a proteftant divine, borrl

at Lefna in 161 8. After travelling into different parts for the

purpofe of cultivating his talents, he became retlor in 1639 of
the fchool of Yablonof. Called afterwards to hll the chair of
theology at Franeker in Friezland, he acquired great reputatioa

by his fermons, and died in 1680. He left behind him feveral

polemical pieces, printed at Leipfic in 1698, Hvo. '

ARNOLD (Jeffrey), miniller of the church at Perleberg,

was one of the warmed defenders of the fe£l of pletifts. He
died in 17 14. We have by him, a hiftory of the church and of
herefies, Leipfic, 1700, which brought upon him fome troubles.

His hiftory of myftic theology is almofh the only work he wrote
in |atin. He compofed many others in german.

ARNOUL, bifhop of Lifieux in the xiith century, loudly de-

fended Alexander IIL and St. Thomas of Canterbury. Towards
the evening of his days he refigned his bifhopric, and died the
31ft of Augufl 1 1 84, in the abbey of St. Vi6tor de Paris, to

which he had retired. We have of him a volume of epiflles,

written with tolerable elegance. They are chiefly remarkable for

the particulars they contain on the hiftory and the difcipline of

his times. Turnebus gave an edition of them at Paris in 1585,
8vo. Alfo pieces of poetry printed with his letters ; to be feea
likewife in the Biblioth. ?P.

, ARNU (Nicholas), was born at Merancourt, near Verdun,
in Lorraine, 1629. He became dominican in 164^, and died at

Padua in 1692, profeflbr of metaphyfics. He was a ftrange

genius. We have of his : i. Clype.us Philofophite Thomifticas,

8 vols, in 8vo. Padua, 1686. 2. A Commentary on the Sum of
St. Thomas, 1691, 2 vols, folio^ The learned have hitherto de-
clined writing any remarks on the theology of this do6lor, though
not in the defence of his philofophy. There is ftlll a third pro-

duftion of his in being, on the league between the emperor and
the king of Poland, againft the grand fignior, whom he menaces
with the demolition of his empire ; and, in order to give weight
to this unaccountable denunciation, he brings together a heap
of prophecieSj ancient and modern, with all the prognoftications

that had ever run through the heads of the dreamers of all

ages. This book appeared at Padua in 1684.

ARNULPH, or ERNULPH, bifhop of Rochefler in the
reign of Henry L was born in France, where he was fume time
a monk of St. Lucian de Beauvais. The monks there led moffc

irregular lives, for which reafon he refolved to quit them ; but
firfl took the advice from Lanfranc archbifhop of Canterbury,
under whom he had ftudied in the abbey of Bee, when Lanfranc
was prior of that monaftery. This prelate invited him over to

I i 2 England,
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England, and phccdhim In the monaflery of Canterbury, v/Iiere •

he lived a private monk till Lanfranc's death [l]. V/hen Anfelin

carme to the archiepifcopal fee, Arnulph v/as made piior of the

monaftery of Canterbury, and afterwards abbot of Peterborough.

In 1115 he was confecrated biflic-p of Rochefter, whieh fee he

held nine years, ancldied in March 11 24, aged 84.

Arnulph wrote a piece in latin, concerning the foundation,

endou'ment, charters, laws, and ocher things relating to the

church of Rochefi.er : it is generally known by the title of
*' Textus Roffenf.s," and is preferved in the archives of the

cathedral church of Rochefter. Mr. Wharton, in his Anglia

l^icra, has publiflred an extract of this hiftory[M]-, and the late

Dr. Thorpe of Rochefter has fmce printed the whole. Arnulph

wrote alfo a treatife intituled Tomellus, five epiftola Ernulphi

de inceftis conjugiis [n] -, alfo Epiftola folutiones quafdam con-

tinens ad varias- Lamberti abbatis Bertiniani quajftiones, prae-

cipue de corpore et fanguine Domini [o] : Anfwers to divers

queftions of Lambert abbot of Munfter, efpccially concerning

the body and blood of our Lord.

ARNWAY (John), was born in i6or, an^l defcended from

a very good family in Shropfhire, where he inherited a very

confiderable eftate. In 1618 he became a commoner of St.

Edmund's Hall, Oxford, where he remained till he had taken

his degree of M. A. and had entered into orders. He obtained

the rectories of Hodret and Ightfield' In' his own county, which

he enjoyed till the breaking out of the civil war. He was a

[l] W. Malmefb de Geftis Pontif.

Aug. lib. i'u. p. 2:54.

f m] Tliis extraft confiits of the follow-

ing particulars: i. The names of the

hidiops of Rochefter, from Juftus, who
died in 1014, to Ernulphus., 2. Bene-

fadllons to the church of Rochefter. 3. Of
the agreement made between archbiihop

Ljnfranc and Odo bifliop of Bayeux.

4. How Lanfranc reftored to tlie monks
rhs lands of the church of St. Andrew,

;'.iid others, wliich had been alienated fiom

them. 5. How king William did, at the

requeft of archbilliop Lanfranc, grant un-

to the churcii of St. Andrew the apoftle^

at Rochefter, the manor cf Hcdenham. tor

the maintenance of the monks : ar.d why
bitliop Gundulplius built for the king the

(lone caftle of Rochefter, at liis own ex-

pence. 6. A grant of the great king Wil-

liam. 7. Of the difpute between Gun-
dulphus and Pichot. S. Bcnefadions to

the church of Rochefter.

[.N'] This letter was wiitlen in anfwer

io a ^iieihon propoftd to Arnulpli by

"VS'alktlin, in a co.ivcrfation which they

had at Canterbury upon this fubje£l,

" Whetlier a woman, who had commit-

ted adultery with her hufband's fon by a

former wife, ought to be feparated fromi

her huftand ?" Arnulph maintained the

affirmative, and Walkelin the negative.

Du Pin, Biblioih. des .•\uteurs £ccl.

cent- I ;.

[o j I'his letter is an anfwer to thefe five

queltions, propoled by Lambert : i. Why
the eucharift was then given in a manner
ditTercnt andalmoft contrary Io that which

Chrift pracllifed ; it being the cuftom at

that time to adminifter the hoft- dipped in

vvine, whereas our faviour gave the bread

and wine feparately ? 2. Why a third part

of the hoft is put into the chalice. :;. Why
the blood ofGhrift is received feparately

from his body ; and why it is adminiftercd

wiihout the body ? 4. Whether Jcfus

Chrift is received in the cucharilT: with-

out a foul, or animated ? <;. The laft

queftion is concerning the fenfe of thofe

words of the prophet Joel : Who knoweth
if lie will return and repent, and leave a

blsHuij: behind him ?

mah
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linan of much learning and charity. He loft his cflates on ac-

count of his loyalty i and in 1640 he i-epaired to Oxford to ferve

the king in perfon, having no longer aneflate to ferve him with.

There he was created D. D. and had alfo the archdeaconry of

Coventry given him. On the failure of his caufc he went to the

Hague, where he puhlilhed, i. The Tablet, or the moderation of

Charles I. the martyr. 2. An alarm to the fubjefts of England.
His fupplies from England failing he went to Virginia, where,
opprefl'ed with grief and care, he yielded to his fate r6q;3.

ARPINO (Joseph d'), born at the callle of Arpino in 1560.
"While yet in his 13th year his father placed him out with the

painters employed by Gregory XIII. in painting the lodges of
the Vatican : he ferved them in the humble employment of pre-

paring their pallets, and braying their colours. But, in this

fituation he dlfcovered fuch happy difpofitions, that the pOpe gave
orders to pay him a golden crown per day fo long as he con-
tinued to work in the Vatican. Pope Clement VIII. diftinguiflied

him by adding new benefits to thofe of Gregory XIIL He made
him chevalier of the order of Chrift, and appointed him diretlor

of St. John de Lateran. In 1600 he followed the cardinal Aldo-
brandini, who was fent legate on occafion of the marriage of
Henry IV. with Mary dc Medicis. He was created chevalier

de S. Michel. Caravagio, his enemy and his rival, having at-

tacked him, Arpino refufed to fight him becaufe he was not a

knight. In order to remove this obftacle, Caravagio was obliged

to go to Maltha to be admitted chevalier-fcrvant. Arpino wanted
likewife to meafure fwords with Annibal Carachio. The latter,

without being difconcerted, took a pencil in his hand, and, fhew-
ing it to him, faid :

" With this weapon I defy you." Arpino
died at Rome in 1640, at the age of fourfcore. Few painters

have put fo much intelligence into their ideas. Wc fometimes
fee fire and elevation in his compofitions ; but his colouring is

cold, and his exprefhons forced. The pieces of roman hiftory in

the capitol, are his befl performances. His battle between the

Romans and the Sabines, is one of his capital works. In the
.gallery of the late french king there were three of his piftures :

a Nativity, Diana and Adlieon, and the ravifinncnt of Europa.
Arpino alfo engraved in aqua fortis. He is known in the fchool

of painting under the name of Jofepin.

ARRAGON (Jeanne d'), one of the moft celebrated Italian

ladies of the xvith century, and married to a prince of the houfe
of Colonna, was mother to the famous IMarc Antony Colonna,
who fignalized himfelf at the battle of Lepanto againft theTurks.
She is famous by the elogie's compori^d to her honour by the

greateft wits of her time ; and in moft languages, as greek, latin,

Italian, french, fpaniih, fclavonic, polonefe, hungarian, and even
hebrew and chaldean j one of the mofl fingular monuments, un-

113 doubted! y
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tloubtedly, that gallantry ever raifed to female merit. This ho-
mage was decreed her in 1555 at Venice in the academy of
Dubbiofi, and publiflied iliere in 1558, under the title of Tempio
alia divina fignora Aragona. She died very aged in 1577.
ARRIAN, a famous hiftorian and phiiofopher, who lived

under the emperor Adrian and the two Antonines, born at

Nicomedia in Bithynia, was ftyled the fecond Xenophon, and
raifed to the moil confiderable dignities of Rome [p]. Tillemont
takes him to be the fame perfon with that Flaccus Arrianus,

who, being governor of Cappadocia, flopped the incurfions of

the Ahini, and fent an account of his voyage I'ound the Euxine
to Adrian [q^]. He is faid to have been preceptor to the famous
philofopher and emperor Marcus Antoninus. There are extant

four books of his Diatribse, or Diflertations upon Epi£\etus,

whofe difciple he had been j and Photius tells us that he com-
pofed likevi'ife twelve books of that philofopher's difcourfps [r].

We are told by another author [s], that he wrote the Life and
Death of Epiftetus. 1 he mod celebrated of his works is his Hif-
tory, in greek, of Alexander the Great, in feven books, a perform-
ance much cfteenied by the b^it judges [t]. Photius mentions alfo

his

[p] Phot Bibl. Co.?. 5?, col. 54, edit.

Kothomagi, i6;3 . Hiftoiredes EmpercHrs,

torn. ii. part i I. p. 4:3 .edit.Biuxelles, 171 1.

[q^] This IV-iiplus Ponti Euxini was

printed in greek at Geneva 157?.
[r] iVlr- Boileau, in his Life of Epic-

tetus, tells us, " That of all the I'cholars

of Epiftetus, Arrian is the only one vvhcfe

name has been tratilmitted with reputa'ioti

to poftcrity ; but he is fuch a one as fuf-

ficien'-ly demonftrates the excellence of his

mafter, though \ve fhoiild own that he

alone had been of his lorming. For this

is the very peifon who was afterwards ad-

vanced to be preceptor to An'onine the

Pious, and dirtinguifhed by the title of

Xenophon, becaufe, Ike ti^at philoiophcr,

he committed to writing rhe didtates de-

livered by liis mafter in his life-time, and

piibliftied them in one volume, under the

name of ' Epidletus's Difcomfes or Dif-

fertations,' which at prefent we have in

four books. After this he compofed a little

ticatife called his " Enchiridion," which

is a fhort compendium of Epiifletus's phllo-

fophical principles, and has ever bern ac-

knowledged one of the moft valuable and
beautiful pieces of ancient morality '' He
pbferves likevvif^ in another paffjge, that

Epiilctus left nothing of his own compo-
iition behind him ; and it .'\rrian had not

tranfmitted to pofterity the maxims taken

from his maltei's moutji, we Jiaye lome

reafon (0 doubt whether the very name of

Epiftetus had imt been lolt to the world.''

[s] Phot. Bill. p. 565, Johnfius. De
Script. Hift., Philof lib. iii. cap. 7. p. 243.
edit. Frar.c. '5", ubi fupra.

[t] La Mo;he !e Vayer obferves, that

this work is fufficient to giv^ him a place

amongft the principal hiftorians ; and Pho-

tius f-*y3, that he had written the life of

that conqueror in a manner fuperior to

every other writer. There have been four

latin tranfl.itious of this work of Arrian ;

the firll by Nicholas Sagitntinus, the fe-

cond by Peter Paul Vergerius, the third by
BartholomeEus Facius, and the fourth by
Bonaventure Volcanius. Fabricius, in his

Bibliotheca Grxca, fuppofes that the two
firfr never appeared in public, becaufe he
could not find them in any library. Fa-
cius's iranflition is generally condemned :

that of Vqlcanins is moft efleemed, and
generally annexed to the bell editiojis of

our author. It was tranflated into Italian

by Leo of NTodenS; and printed at Venice

in I 54 ; and into french by Claudius de
Vivart, and publilhed at Paris in ii;8i.

Mr. d'Ablancourt gave another verfion of

it, whii h his been thrice reprinted. Mr.
Rooke publilhed an cnglifti iranflation of

this woik ot Arrian ia 1729, in 2 vols.

8v», with notes hill^orical, geographical,

and critical ; to which is prehxed Le
Clcrc's Criticifm upon Quintus Curtiu;;,
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1/is Hiflory of Blthynia, another of the Alani, and a third of the

Parthians, in fevcn'teen books, which he brought down to the

war carried on by Trajan againft them. He gives us liko'vife

an abridgement of Arrian's ten books of the Hillory of the fuc-

ceiTors of /^ lexander the Great ; and tells us alfo, that he wrote an

account of the Indies in one book, which is iViW extant [u]. The

work which he firft entered upon was his Hiftory of Bithynia ;

but wanting the proper memoirs and materials for it, ho fui-

pended the execution of this defign till he had publiflied fome

other things. This hiftory confiiled of eight books, and was car-

ried down till the time when Nicomedes refigned Bithynia to the

Romans i
but there is nothing of it remaining except what is

quoted in Photius and Stephanus Byzantinus [x]. Arrian is faid

to have written feveral other works : Lucian tells us, that he

Vv'rote the life of a robber, whofe name was Tiliborvis. This au-

thor, endeavouring to excufe himfelf for the pains he had taken

in writing the life'of Alexander the impoftor, fpeaks in the fol-

lowing manner : " Let no perfon" fays he, " accufe me of having

employed my labour upon too low and mean a fubjed, fince

Arrian, the worthy difciple of Epidletus, who is one of the

greateft men amongft the Romans, and v/ho has palfcd his whole

life amongft the Mufes, condefcended to write the Life of Tili^

borus." There is likewife, under the name of nrrian, a Periplus

of the Red-fea, that is, of the eaftern coafts of Africa and Afia,

as far as the Indies -, but authors are not agreed whether this be
'

his. There is likewife a book of Ta£lics under his name, the

beginning of which is loft •, to thefe is added the order which

}ie"gave for the marching of the roman army againft the Alani,

and" giving them battle, which may very properly be afcribed to

our author, who was engaged in a war againft that people

There were feveral other perfons of his name : Julius Capito-

linus, in his Life of the emperor Gordian, mentions a greek

hiftorian of that name. Suetonius, in his Life of Tiberius, men-

tions a poet of the fame name ;
probably the fame, who, ac-

cording to Suidas, wrote the Alexandrias, an heroic poem in 24

books, upon the anions of Alexander the Great [y].

ARROWSMITH (John)> profeiTor at Cambridge in 1660,

and fome remarks upon Perizonius's Vin- works to a hure fize by heaos of all ga-

dication of that author. The tranflator, therings. He obferves afterwards, that no

in his preface, telii ui, that Ptolemy and ancient author whoever wrote a particular

Ariftobulus, whom our authDrchiefly copi- hiftory of Alexander, now remains, except

ed.are nor always free from ftrange and un- Curtius and Arrian, the latter of whom is

accountable (lories ofAlexanderthcGreat's the trueft and moft accurate.

exploits; but that as Arrian was a man [u ] Bibliothec. Cod.92. col. 2i&. Cod.

of found judgement, he tojk care to choofe 91. col. ;'3.

onlv what was moft probable, and left the [xj Vofl". deHift. Grac. lib. ii. cap. ir.

rell, a; hufks and chaff, to be gleaned up In Pfeudomant.

\,y. fuch as were ambitious of fwelling their [ v ] La Mothe le Vayer, p. 87.

114 is
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is author of feveral good works. His Tadica Sacra is in moft
efteem. It was printed at Cambridge 1647, 410.

ARTALLS (Joseph), born at Mazara in Sicily 1628, had
an early pallion for poetry, and a ftrong inclination for arms,
He finiilicd his iludies at 15 years of age, about which time
he fought a duel, in which he mortally wounded his adverfary.

He faved hhiifelf by taking fhelter in a cliurch , and it was owing
to this accident that he afterwards applied himfelf to rhe ftudy

of philofophy. His parents, being dead, and himfelf much em-
barrafled in his circumftances, he refolved to quit his country,

and feek his fortune elfewhere. He accordingly went to Candia,
at the time when that city was befieged by the Turks ; and gave
there fo many proofs of his bravery, that he obtained the honour
of knighthood in the military order of St. George. When he
was upon his return for Ital)^, he was often obliged to draw his

fword : he was fometimes wounded in thefe rencounters, but
being an excellent fwordfman had often the advantage. He ren-
dered himfelf fo formidable even in Germany, that they ufed to

ftyle him Chevalier de Sang. Erneft duke ofiBrunfwic and
Lunenburg appointed him captain of his guards j but this did

not make him negledl the mufes ; for he cultivated them amidft
the noile oi arms. He was member of feveral academies in Italy,

and. became highly in favour with many princes, efpecially the

emperor Leopold. He died 1679 at Naples, where he was in^

terred in the church of the Dominicans, with great magnificence

:

the academy De gl* Intricati attended his funeral, and Vincent
Antonio Capoci mads his funeral oration [z].

ARTAUD (Peter Joseph), born at Bonieux in t})e comtat-

Venaiffin, went early to Paris, and filled in a diltinguifhed

manner the feveral chairs of that capital. Become curate of S.

Merry; he inflruded his Hock by his difccurfes, and edified it

l>y his example. He was appointed bifliop or Cavaillon in 1756,
and died in 1760, aged 54; leaving behind him the reputation

pf an exemplary prelate, «id an amiable man. His works are :

1. Panegyric on S. Louis, 1754, 4to. 2. Difcourfe on mar-
riage j on occafion of the birth of the due de Bourgogne, 1757,
4to. 3. Several mandemens and inftrutlions paflorales. In all

his writings a foliu and chriftian eloquence prevails.

AR'FEDl (Peter), a fwedifh phyfician, born in 1705, formed
an intimate fiiendfhip with the celebrated Charles Linnceus 5

affi^l^id by whofe attainments, he diligently employed himfelf in

the invclHgation of nature, particularly in the clafles of qua-
drupeds and fofiils. He was on the point of publilhing his

[z] What he wrote was in italiin, as tra vivi e morti, tragedia. 4. La Pafifc,

follows: I. Dcll' Encyclopedia poeiica, overo I'iiTipoffibJc fatto pofiibiie, dramma
parte prima, feconda, e terza. 2. II Cor- pcf mufica.

dimarte liilloria favoleggiata. 3. Gueua

works.
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sivorlcs, when by accidentally falling into a ditch, he was drowned
in 1735. Linnzeus took care of the publication, which he pre-

sented to the world under the following titles: i. Bibliotheca

Ichthyologica, Leyden, 173.8, 8vo. 2. Philofophia Ichthyolor

^gica, ibid. 173?^, 8vo.

Ai<.TEMiOORUS, famous for his treatife upon Dreams,
was born at Ephefus, but took the furname of Daldianus in this?

book, out of fefpedl to the country of his mother : he ftylcd

himfclf the Ephcfian in his other performances [aJ. He lived

under the emperor Antoninus Pius^ as himfelf informs us, when
he tells us jhat he knew a wrefller, who, having dreamed he had
iofb his fjght, carried the prize in the games celebrated by com-
mand of that emperor [b]. He not only brought up all that

iiad been written concerning the explication of dreams, which
^mounted to man^volumes, but likewife fpent many years ia

travelling, in order to c6ntra6l an acquaintance with fortune-

tellers : he alfo carried on an extenfive correfpondence with all

the people of this fort jn Greece, Italy, and the moil populous

iflands, .colle6ling at the fame time all the old dreams, and the

events vvhich are faid to have followed them [c]. He defpifed

the I'eproaches of tliofe fupercilious perfons, who treat the fore-

tellers of events as cheats, impofhors, and jugglers j and fre-

quented much the company pf thofe diviners for feveral years.

He was the more afTiduous in his lludy and fearch after the in-

terpretation of dreams, being moved thereto, as he fancied, by

the advice, or, infome meafure, by the command of Apollo [dJ.

The work which he wrote on dreams confided of five books

;

the three firft were dedicated to one Caffius Maximus, and the

two laft to his fon, whom he took a good deal of pains to in-

flru6t in ,the nature and interpretation of dreams. The work
was firft printed in greek, at Venice, 15185 and Regakius pub-

Jiflied an edition at Paris, greek and latin, in 1603, and added

ibme notes. Artemidorus wrote alfo a treatife upon Auguries,

and another upon Chiromancy, but they are not extant. Gerard

[a] Fabric. Bibl. Gr. lib. iv. c. 13. temidorus fhould have laboured fo much
[b] Arteniid, lib. i. cap. 28. to perfuade himfelf of the truth of an

[cj Mr. Bayle fays, if a man was not opinion, which muft create him fo much un-

convinced by his own experience, that eafinefs : he had difcoveied, as he thought,

there is nothing more coniufed than the that when a traveller dreams of having loft

ideas which are called dreams, yet the the key of his houfe, this is a fign that

rules of this author would be fufficient to his daughter has been debauched. Artem.

perfuade us, that his art deferves no re- lib. v. p. 25^. If Artemidorus had dreamed

gard from a man of fenfe : that there is fuch a dream abroad, mull he not have been

not one dream which Artemidorus has ex- wnhappy ? and is not this turning an imagi-

plained in a particular manner, but what nary mto a real evil ?

will admit of a very difi'erent explication ;
Mr Dacier compares dreams to the

and this with the fame degree of probabi- ftcries of a known liar, who may pofTibly

lity, aod foi.nded upon as rcafonable princi- fometimes tell truth. Dae. Horace, lib. ii.

pies as thofe upon which .Artemidorus pro- epift. z.

ceeds. He cxpreffes his farpri;e ihiu Ar- [n] Artemid. lib. ii. p. 161.

Voffius
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Voffius has criticlfed this work with his ufual good fenfe :

*' rem
fi fpe(Sles, nihil eo operc vanius; fed utilis tamen ejus le6lio crit

ob tain multa, quaj admifcct de vitibus antiquis et lludio hu-
manitatis." De Philolbphia, cap. v. § 50.

ARTIGNI (Anthony Cachet d'), canon of the primatial

church at Vienna, was born in that metropolis, the 9th of March
1704. He fliewcd an early inclination for literature and biblio-

graphical inquiries. He even made verfes j but they give him
no rank on Parnaflus. He is more advautageouiiy known by his

Memoircs d'hilloire, de critique & dc litterature, Paris, 1749,
& fqq. 7 vols. i2mo. Though tliis book be no more tlian a

compilation, it fufiicicntly proves him to have been endowed with

the fpirit of difquifition and criticifm. It is however necelliiry

to mention that the moft intcrefUng articles are taken from' the.

manufeript hiitory cfthe frcnch poets by tlie late abbe Brun,
dean of S. y\grico!a at Avignon. This hiitory exiltcd likewife

in MS. in the library belonging to the feminary of S hiulpice

de Lyon ; where the abbe le Clerc, the friend of abbe Brun, had

lived a long time ; and it was by means of fonie member of tiie

feminary that the abbe d' Artigni procured it. l his piagiarifm

was a great improvement to his Memoirs ; we have likewife in-

terelling and curious publications of his 5 but they contain too

many extracts from the old fcrmoniits, as well as too many articles

infertedfor fiUing-up his work. This literary pcrfonage dic^l at

Vienna the 6th of May 1768, in his 65 th year. He was of a polite

and obliging character, of a cheerful temper ; and liis converfation

was rendered highly agreeable by the great number of anecdotes

and pleafant (lories with whicli his memory was flored.

ARUNDEL (Mary), was the daughter of fir Thomas
Arundel, knight ; (lie was married, firft to Robert Ratcliil-, who
died without ifliie i 566 ; fecondly, to Henry Howard, earl of

Arundel. She tranilated from englifli into latin. The wife fay-

ings and eminent deeds of the emperor Alexander Scverus. This
tranflation is dedicated to her father ; the manufeript is in the

royal library at Weftminfler. She tranflated alfo from greek

into latin fele61: fentenees of the feven wife grecian philofo-

phers. In the fame library are prcfervcd, of her writing, Similies

collected from the books of Plato, Arillotle, Seneca, and other

philofophers.

AiSAPH (St.), gave his name to the cpifcopal fee of St.

Afaph in Wales. He was defcended of a good family in North
Wales, and became a monk in the convent of Llanclvy, over

which Kentigern the fcotch bilTiop of that place prefuled. That
prelate, being recalled to his own country, refigncd his convent

and cathedral to Afaph, who demeaned himfelf with fuch fanc-

tity, that after his death Llanelvy loH its name, and took that

of the Saint. St. Afaph' fiOuriQicd about the year 5Q0 under
Carentius,
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Carentius, king of tlie Britons. He wrote the ordinances of

his cliurcli ; the life of his nv.ider Kentigern, and feme otKer

pieces. The time of his death is not certainly known. After

his deatli the fee of 8t. Afuph continued vacant 500 years.

ASCHAM (Rogkr), an eminent engliih writer, born rt

Kirkby-Wilkc, near Northallerton, in Yorkdiii-e, about tlie year

I5I5[e]. He was taken into the family of the Wingiields,

being ed-ucated at the expence of fir Anthony Wingfield, with
his two fons, under the care of Mr. Bund. He flievved an early

difpofition for learning, which was encouraged by his generous
patron, who, after he had attained the elements of the learned

languages, fent him, in 1530, to St. John's college in Cambridge,
where, having made great progrefs in polite literature, he took

the degree of bachelor of arts the 28th of February 15^4; and
on the 23d of March following, was ele6ted fellow of his col-

lege, by the interell of Dr. Medcalf, the mailer [i^]. He then

applied himfelf to tlie greek language, in which he attained to

an excellence peculiar to himfelf, and read it publicly in his

college, with univerfai applaufe. At the commencement in

1536 he was made malter of artsj and foon after appointed

by the univevfity to teach the greek language publicly in the

fchools. He did not at firft go into the nev/ pronunciation of
the greek, which his intimate friend fir John Clieek endeavoured
to introduce in the univerlity -, but, upon a thorough examina-
tion, he adopted this pronunciation, and defended it with great

zeal and llrength of argument [gJ. in July 1542 he follieited

the

f £ ] lid w, Ciant, Oratio dc viu et obitu

Afchiimi, p 4.

[p] A man (fays Dr. Afcham, in liis

School-mallcr) iiieaniy learned himl'cif,

but not mear.Iy afteftioned to fet forward

learnini; in others, lie was partial to none,

but inditfcrenf to all ; a mailer ot the

(Whole, a father to every one in that col-

lege. There was none fo poor, if he- liad

either will to goodncfs, or wit to learning,

that could lick being there, or depart from
thence for any need. Hi; was a papilf , in-

deed ; but would to God, ainoiigli: all u?

proielhiiits I might once fee but one, that

would win like priife, in doing like g'lod

for i!ie adv.mcement oflearning and viitue !

And yet, though he were a papill, if any
young man given to new learning (as they

termed it) went beyond his fellows in wii,

labour, and towardncfs, even tliC lame
Jacked neither open praife to cncourat;e

him, nor private exhibition to maintain

liim.

[g] Mr. Afcham, in one of his letters,

pblerve;, that the oppol'crs of ihis pronun-

ciauou objedt, that it is in ufc r.owliere

but among the Englidj; and that the mo-
dern (Jrceks reject it. He replies to this,

that ufe and culiom cannot now be julHf
urged, fincethe ancient and genuine greek
lias ccafed to be a living language ; and
that the modern greeks are fo extremely

deger.erau-d, that no argum'^nt can pro-

perly be drawn from their authority. He
infills pajticularly upon the leticr B,

which is very differently proriounced by
the patrons of the new pronunciation from

the oppofcrs of it; lince the latter pro-

nounce the word ni/^iVvw, chiveruo, \n

which, he obferves, the/ miftake in

tliree letters, x, v, 13. That the Latins

have retained the very found as well as

fenfe of the word in tht'ir gt^ifrno, only

changing the x- into a y, as the ancient

Creeks freijuently did. With regard to B,

lie quotes the authority of Huftathiuj, who,

ia explaining this line of ilomer,

B^ 06 K'Jl 0^yf<.woJO, 6cc.

tells us, that B^ is the peculiar found cx-

picffcd by ihs bleating of tlic fliecp ; and
there-
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the unlverfity of Oxford to be incorporated mafter of arts there

;

but whether his requeft was granted or not, does not appear
by the regifler [h]. In order to relax his mind, after feverer

ftudies, he thought feme diverfion necefiary ; and (hooting with
the bow was his favourite amufement, as appears by his treatife

on Archery, which he dedicated to king Henry VIII [j], who
fettled a penfion upon him, at the recommendation of fir William
Paget. Mr. Afcham was remarkable for writing a fine hand,

and was employed to teach this art to prince Edward, the lady

Elizabeth, and the two brothers Henry and Charles dukes of
Suffolk. The fame year in which he publiflied his book, he
was chofen unlverfity orator j an office extremely well fuited to

lis genius and inclination, as he had thereby an opportunity

of difplaying his fuperior eloquence in the greek and latin

tongues [k]. In February 1548 he was fent for to court, to

jnftruci: the lady Elizabeth in the learned languages ; and fhe

attended him with fo much pleafure, that it is difficult to fay,

whether the mafter or the fcholar had greater fatisfa6fion [l].

He read with her molt of Cicero's works, great part of Livy,

felect orations of lfocrates,the tragedies of Sophocles, the greek

Teflament, and many others of the mofl confiderable authors.

He had the honour of affiiling this lady in her ftudies for two
years, when he defued leave to return to Cambridge, where he
i'cfumed his office of public orator ; and, among other encourage-

ments, he enjoyed a penfion fettled upon him by king Edward.
Jn the fuinrncr of i';;50, being upon a vifit to his relations in

Yorkfhire, he received a letter of invitation to attend fir Richard
Moryfme in his embaii'y to the emperor Chp.rlcs V. In his journey

to London, he vifited the lady Jane Grey, at her father's houfe

at Bradgate-hallj in Lelcefterihire ; and it was on this occafion,

as he himfelf tells us [iw], that he furprifed her reading Plato's

Phsdo

tfierefore it is eafy to dctemiine, whether him, as he had a very infirm conftitutioa.

it is to be pronounced vi at i-f, agrecabiy Faft. Oxon. vol. i. fol. 65.
fo the englifh m3nner; iiniefs, fays he,

f k] Grant, p. 14,

the greek iheep bleated in a different men- -[l] " lliam ille tania diligentia, tanta

Tier !rom '.hole of Englan I, Cvjimanvj and expeneniia) et ftudio duos annos docuir,

Italy. Epift i;, lib iii. et ilia ilium tanta conflancia, labore,

[k] Wood's Fiftl 0;»on. vol. i, col. 65. amore, et voluptate audiviv, ut, illene ma-
[il It was intitled, " T">:ophilus ; the jore quidem cum jucunditate et voluptate

School, or P<irtLticns of Shooting, in tno prajegerit, an ilia lubentiore animo didi-

books," written, fays Mr. Wood, in 1 54..1, cerit, non poffum quidem facile ftatucre."

and printed :tt London in 4to. 1 57 I, Some Grant, p. it. 14.

perfons obiedicd to his diverting himfelf [m] "Nihil tamen in tanta rerum va-

with his bow, as being inconfilfent with rietatc tarn jiuftam mihi admirationem re-

the charaftcr and gravity of a fcholar. He fert, quam quod hac pro;cima fuperiori

anfwered fuch objediions in the firft book reftate oifenderint te, tarn nobilem virgi-

of his " Tc;;ophil;jSj" and (hewed the rca- nem, abfente optimo prjeceptore, in aula

fonablencls rj relaxing the mini from nobilifiimi patris, quo tempore relitjui etre-

!;v;:ver ftudies, by proper excrcifes of f lie liqua: venationi et jucunditatibus fefe dent,

body, which was the more necf-fiarv for cfreuJsviin inquam, w Cey x;:* &£t;r, divL-

nain
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Phado in greek, in the abfence of her tutor, while the reil of

the family were engaged in hunting and diverfion : he obferved.

to her, that in this refpect (he was more happy, than in being

defcended from kings and queens on both father's and mother's

fide. In September following he embarked with the amballador

for Germany, where he remained three years, during which
time he contracled a great frienddiip with all the men of letters

in that country. When he was at the court of Germany, he
applied himfelf to the fludy of politics ; nor does he feem to

have been a contemptible politician, by the traft which he wrote

concerning Germany and the affairs of Charles V. [n]. He was
not only of great fervice to the ambaffador in his public con-

cerns, but alfo afTiiled him in his private ^udies, wherein he
read Herodotus, Sophocles, Euripides, and Demollhenes, three

days in the week with him ; the reft of his time he employed
in writing the letters which fir Richard fent to England. While
he was thus engaged, his friends procured him the poll of latin

fecretary to king Edward, ior which he was particularly obliged

to fir V/illiam Cecil, fecretary of ftate. But he did not long

enjoy this honour, being recalled oa account of the king's death,

whereby he loft his place, together with his penfion, and all

expeilation of any farther favour at court. Some time after,

however, his friend lord Paget having recommended him to

Stephen Gardiner, blfliop of Winchefter, and lord high chan-

cellor, he was appointed latin fecretary to queen Mary [o]. He
was alfo well acquainted, and in great efteem with cardinal Pole,

v/ho, though himfelf a great maftcr of the latin tongue, yet

fometimes preferred INIr-. Afcham's pen to his own, particularly

in tran dating into latin the fpeech he had fpoken in englifh to

the parliament, as legate from the pope ; which tranflation was
fent to his holinefs hy the cardinal. On the firfl of June 1554,

nam virginem divinum divini Platonis peror's rsfignation ; and contains fuch a

Phadonem Grsece fcdnlo perlegentem. number ot curious fails, with fuch natural

Hac parte felicior 63 judicanda, q.uXm quod and pertinent rcafoning? upon them, as

<C7CilpiQiv ur%c^iCii ex regibus reginifque can rarely be foii-ji within the fame corn-

genus tuum deducls." Epift. vii. lib. 3 . P^^^ '" ou^ ^^'*n» o"" perhaps in any other

[n] The title of this treatife runs thus :
modern language. It is the fcarceft an*

A Report and Difcourfe, written by Roger l^alt known of all our author's writings.

Afcham, of the Affairs and State of Ger- M He tells Sturmius (Epift. ii. lib. i.)

many and the Emperour Charles his Court, •'^at all he had enjoyed under Henry VlH.

duryingcertain yeares, while the faidRo^er and Edward VI. was rellored him, with

was' there: at London, printed by John feveral new advantages. He obferves, that

Daye,dvvellingoverA!derfgate, cum gratia the bilhop of WincSefter had (hewn him

ct privilegio regis: majeftatis per decen- the utmoft civility, fo that he could not

nium. This treatife is written m form of well determine whsther the lord Paget

a letter, addreffed to John AlVley. in an- ^>2d been readier in recommending him,

fwer to one of his, which h preftxed. It o«' '^^^ bifhop in advancing hirn : that fome

gives the ckarelt and raoft dillindl account pevfons indeed had endeavoured to ftop the

of the motives which led tJ one of the courfeof his favours to him, on account of

greaieft events in that agCj viz. the em- 'slig'C". but had failed in the attempt.

Mr.
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iHr. Afcham w?.s married to Mrs; Margaret Howe, v/itli wLoiri

he had a conriderable fortune. Upon the death of queen Mary,
he v/as much regarded by queen Elizabeth, who made him her
fecretary for the Lntin tongue, and her tutor in the learned lan-

guages, wherein he afhiled her majefty fome hours every day.

His intereft at court was now very conFiderable ; but fuch was
his modcfty, that he hardly ever follicited any favours, though
he received feveral without afking, particularly the prebend of
Weltwang in the church of York in I559[p'!. Mr. Afcham
being one day in com.pany .^ ith perfons of the firft diftindiion,

there happened to be high difputes about the different methods
of education : this gave rife to his treatife on that fubjcct, which
he undertook at the particular requefl of fir Richard Sack-

ville [q_] ; a work in high elleem amongft the befi judges. He
was alfo very famous for the elegance of his latin in his epiftolary

'writing [r]. He died at Lor.don on the 4th of Jan. 156S, and
was interred in St. Sepulchre's church, in a private manner,
according to his own direclions. He v/as univcrfally lamented^

and particularly by the queen herfelf. His character is very

well drawn by Buchanan, in the following epigram, which he
confecrated to the memory of his friend :

Afchamum extinftum patriae Graiasque camence,-

Et Latia; vera cum pietate dolent.

[p] Wood's Fai^i Oxon. vol. i. col. 65.

[qJ This v/oik., whereby he is chiefly

known to pofterity, bears in its original

edition the following title : The School-

mailer ; or, a plain and peitite way of

teaching children to underlbnd, write,

and fpeak the latin ton;ue ; but efpecially

purpofi'd for the private bringirig up of

youth in jentlemen and noblemen's houfes;

and commodious alfo for all fuch as have

forgot the latin tci.gue, and would by

themfelves, without a fthole-mafter,. in

(hort time, and with fmall paines, recover

a fufficient habilitie to undcrftand, write,

aaa fpeake laiin, by Roger Afcham. ann.

1 57 1. At London, printed by John Dave,

dwelling over Alderfeate. Cum gratia et

privilegio regiae rr.ajciVatis per decennium.

[rJ TI'<^ Kpiicies of Mr. Afcham v\eie

publiftied fuon after iiis death by Mr. Grant,

malterot Welfminlt';r-fchool. " Thefe let-

ters, fays bilhop Nichoffon, have, chiefly

on account of their elegance, had feveral

editions. 1 hey have all the fine variety

of language th \t io prop' r, eiiher for len-

dering a petition or cumplaint tne moll

agreeable; and v.iilial a very ';reat choice

of hiftorical m.atter, t;hat is iiardly pre-

iierved any where cife. Together vvith the

author's own letters, we have a qooJ many
that are diredted to him, both from the

mc-ft eminent writers of his time, ftich

as Sturmius, Sleidan, &c. and the beft

fchalnrs, as we'l as the wifeft flatefmen of

his own country. And the publlfher of
thefe alVures us, that he had the perufal

of a valt number of others in the cnglifti

tongue, which were highly valuable. His
attendance on fir Richard Morryfon, in

his germni embafTy, gave him an intimate

acqualrtance with the affairs of that coun-

try ; and the extraordinary freedom and
iamiliarity, with which the two filter

queens treated him here at home, affjrdcd

him a perfeft knowledge of the moftfecret

myfterics of flate in this kingdom : fo

that, were ihc rell of his papers retrieved,

we could not perhaps have a more plea-

fing view ot the arcina of thofe reigns,

than his writings would give us."—En-
glidi Hiftorical Library, p. 247.

Mr Grant's firft edition came out in

ri;76 ; there was another in i C77, a third

in 157S, a fourth in 159^. all at London^
in Oit'tavo : the lall and belt edition is that

of Oxford in 1 703, publilhed by Mr. Eliloh,

who has added many ietteis, not in the

former editions.

Prin-
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Pnriclplbiis vixit carus, jucundus amicis,

Re modica : iu mores dicere fama iiequit.

BucHAN. Epigram, lib. iit p. 339,

His country's mufes join with tbofe of Greece
And mi[:^bty Home, to mourn the fate of Afcham ;

Dear to iiis prince, and vauied by his friends
;

Content uitli humble views, through hie he pafs'dj

While envy's felf ne'er dar'd to blail his fame.

ASCONIUS (Pedianus), an ancient grammarian of Padua ;

and, if we believe Servius, an acquaintance of Virgil's [s]. Yen
Jerome fays, that he flouriflied under the Vefpafians, which is

rather at too great a diftance for one and the fame man ; but
Jerome's account is rejedted by the learned. We have fome
commentaries of Afconius upon the Orations, which indeed are
but fragments : they have been publiilied feparately; but they
are to be found in many editions of Cicero's works.

ASELLI (Caspar) Asellius, phyfician of Cremona, dif-

covered the ladeal veins in the mefentevy. He publiflied a dif-

fertation De lafteis venis, wherein his difcovery is difplayed,

with plates in three colours. The firfc edition of this curious
work is of Milan, where he died in 1626 ; but it v/as afterwards
reprinted at Bafle in 1627, 4to. and at Leyden. The author
profefled anatomy at Pavia about 1620, with great fuccefs.

ASGILL (John), an ingenious englifli writer and eminent
lav/yer, who lived about the end of the laft and beginning of
this century [t]. He was entered of the fociety of Lincoln's
Inn, and having been recommended to Mr. Eyre, a very great
lawyer, and one of the judges of the king's bench, in the reign
of king William, this gentleman gave him great affiftance in
his iludies. Under fo able a mafter, he quickly acquired a com-
petent knowledge of the laws, and was foon taken notice of, as

a rifing man in his profeffion. He had an uncommon vein of
wit and humour, 6i v/hich he afforded the world fulBcient evi-

dence in two pamphlets : one intituled, " Several aflertions

proved, in order to create another fpecies of money than gold
and filver;" the fecond, " An eflay on a regiftry for titles of
lands." This laft is v/ritten in a humorous ftyle on an important
fubje^l: ; and as it is become extremely fcarce, the reader may per-
haps not be difpleafed with a fpecimen thereof, as it fhev/s Mr.
AfgiU's method of handling grave fubje^ls in a merry way. His
fourth afiertion runs in thefe words :

" That all objedions made
againft fuch regiftry, on account of reducing the pradice of the
law, are one good reafon for it ;" which he thus proves : " The
pradice of the law in civil caufes is divided into three forts

:

[s] Fabric. Bib], Latin. [t] Memoirs of the Life of Mr. Afgill,

by .\. N. p, (.

iirft.
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firft, the transferring of titles^ which is called Conveyancing j

lecondiy, the lliewing forch and defending thefe titles in form
of law, which is called Pleading ; thirdly, the arguing upon
thefe conveyances and pleadings ; when they come in contefl)

before the judges, which is called Prr.dlice at the bar: fo that

the practice to the two latter doth aiife ftofn the errors .or un-
certainties of the former. Vv ere the titles of lands once made
tertain (which they may be by a regillrv and no otherwife), I

know what I think of the future gains of the law : the profit

of the law arifcs from the uncertainty of property; and there-

fore, as property is more reduced to a certainty, the profit of

the law muft be reduced with it 5 the fall of the one muft be
the rifing of the other. Aflions of flander and battery, and
caufes on the crown fide, would fcarce find fome of the cir-

cuiteers in perukes ; and yet (if we obferve evidence) they ftand

obliged to difputes in titles for many of thefe. Ihief and vs'hore,

kick and cuff, are very often the effeft of forcible entries, tref-

pafTes, and ferving of procefs, in which the title comes fre-

quently in queilion. But the reducing this part of the pra£lice

of the law are things not feen as yet. The proximus ardet will

fall upon the conveyancers ; and that not by altering the forms
of legal conveyances, or taking them out of their hands, or

putting any flop to the dealing in lands (for that will be in-

creafed), but by expofing their manner of pra£lice in this con-
veyancing part of the law. Two qualifications are ncceffary to

a complete conveyancer : firfl, that he be incapable of difpatch-

ing bufinefs as fail as he fliould ; fecondly, that he doth not dif-

patch it as faft as he can : not to fpeak of bantering their clients

with their feeming care and caution in delaying their bufinefs

;

fhewing great trunks of old writings in their chamber j calling

to their clerks (before them) for one lord's fettlement, and an-

other lady's jointure ; to tell what great clients they have ; and
when they come to be paid, they reckon cheir fees by longitude

and latitude. I have feen an original mortgage of one fkin bred

up by a fcri^ener (in fix years) to one-and-twenty, by afligning

it every year, and adding a fkin to every afilgnment by recitals

and covenants : as cows, after three years old, have one wrinkle

added to each hern for every year after, which fliews their age ;

and I am informed, that one deed of fixty ficins was heaved
out of a conveyancer's office the other day. At this rate, in a

little time the clients muft drive their deeds out of their lawyers

chambers in wheel-barrows. Thefe afiTignments and reaffign-

ments of fecurities have been a pretty fort of perquifites, efpe-

cially if they have an old judgement or fi:atute kept on foot, thefe

nre certain annual incomes. 1 knew two ferjeants at lav/ (ufurers),

who made it their common praftice every long vacation, to fwop
fecurities with one another, to make their mortgagesti pay for

the
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the fiflignments ; and (doing this without advice of counfel) rhey

once merged an old term, and thereby fpoiled their title to fe-

cure their fees ; which (as to them) anfwers the chara£ler giveii

thefe graduates by a foreign hillorian :
' Eft in regno Angii^

genus hominum do6i:orum indoctiilimum communitcr vocatuni,

the learnedf>.rjeants at law' Now I cannot think but thcfe con-
veyancers and aifigners woul.! be afliamed to produce fuch things

to a regiftry j and that therefore they muft either abbreviate their

conveyances, or lofe their practice l-iic whether this regiflry

will make thefe redu£lions, i. of the length of conveyances,

2. the incertainties of titles, and, 3. by confeqi^encC, the other

jpraclice in the la^^, I cannot tell : however, I hope it 5 and her
lieve fome of them fear it. Lut if the cries of monks and friars

had been regarded, we had never heard of the dilTolution of

monafteries ; and if the clamouis of mailers of requeft, clerks,

and efcheators had prevailed, the court of wards and liveries

had been flanding to this day : and yet perhaps moft of thefe

had purchafcd their places, or were bred up to that part of the

law only [uj.

In the year 1698, Mr. Afgill j^ublifhed a treatife on the pofTi-

bility of avoiding death [x]. It is fcarce to be coiKcived, what
a clamour it raifed, and how great an outcry M'as made ngainft the

author. Dr. Sacheverell mentioned it among other bbfphemous
writings, which induced him to think the church in danger [y].

In 1699, an a£l being pafled for refuming forfeited eitates in

Ireland, commiihoners were appointed to fettle claims; and Mr.
Afgill, being at this time fomewhat embarrafled in his circum-

ftances, refolved to go over to Ireland. On his arrival there,

the favour of the commifTioners and his own merit procui'ed him
great pradlice, the whole nation almoft being then engaged in

law-fuits, and among thefe there were few confiderable in which
Mr. Afgill was riot retained on one fide or other j fo that in a

very fliort fpace of time he acquired a confiderable fortune. He
purchafed a large eftate in Ireland-, and the influence this pur-

chafe gave him, occafioned his being elected a member of the

houfe of commons in that kingdom. He was in Munfter vv'hen

the feflion began ; and, before he could reach Dublin, he v/as

f informed, that, upon a complaint, the houfe had voted the laft-

mentioned book of his to be a blafpliemous libel, and had ort'ered

it to be burnt : however, he took his feat in the houfe, where he

•

[u] EfTay on a Regiftry of 'Tides for through death, although the human nnture

Lands, Lond. 1698, p. iS. of Chrift himfclf could not thus be traiiflated.

' [x] The title of this treatife was, An till he had palTed through death. It was

Argument, proving that, according to the printed originally in the year 1700, and haS

covenant of eternal life, revealed in the been reprinted kvcral jears fines.

fcriptures, man may be tranflutid from [y] Di. SudieveieU'S Tiial, p. 2v^.

hence into that eternal life without paffing

Vol. I. K k fac
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fat juft four days, when he was expelled for this performance.

Being involved in a number of law-fuits, his affairs foon grew

much embarraffed in Ireland, fo that he refolved to leave that

kingdom. In 1705, he returned to England, where he was

chofen member for the borough of Bramber, in the county of

Suflex, and fat for feveral years : but hi the interval of privilege

in 1707, being taken in execution at the fuit of Mr. Holland, he

was committed to the Fleet. The houfes meeting in November,

Mr. Afgill applied
i
and on the i6th of December was demanded

out of cnllodyby a ferjearit at arms with the mace, and the next

day took his feat in the houfe. Between his application and his

difcharge, complaint was made to the houfe of the treatife for

which he had been expelled in Ireland, and a committee was
appointed to examine it: of this committee Ed-u^ard Harley, efq.

was chairman, who made a report, that the book contained

feveral blafphemous expreflions, and feemed to be intended to

ridicule the fcriptures. Thurfday, the 1 8th of September I707,wa»

appointed for him to make his defence, which he did with great

wit and fpirit ; but as he ftill continued to maintain the aflertions

he had laid down in that treatife, he was expelled. From this'

time Mr. Afgill's affairs grew worfe and worfe: he retired firft

to the Mint, and then became a prifoner in the King's Bench,

removed himfelf thence to the Fleet, and in the rules of one or

other of thefe prifons continued thirty years, during which time

he pubHihed a multitude of fmall political tra£l:s, mod of which

were well received [z]. He alfo drew bills and anfwers, and did

other bufinefs in his profeflion till his death, which happened

fome time in November 1738, when he was upwards of four-

fcore.

ASHE (Simeon), a non-conforming minifler, firft fettled in

Staffordfliire, where he became known to Hiiderlham, Dod, Ball,

f z] The mod coufiderable of his pieces ed from two anonymous pamphlets, the one

wl ich have not already been taken notice intituled Jus facium ; the other. Memoirs

of, are thefe : i. De juredivino; or, an of the chevalier de St. George; ivith me-
aTertion, that the title of the houfe of moirs of two other chevaliers in the rei§a

Hanover to the fuccellion of the biitilli of Henry VII. 1713, 8vo.

monarchy ( jn failure of ilVueof her prefent 4. Th€ fucceflion of the houfe of Ha-
majelty), is a title hereditary and of divine nover vindicated, againft the pretender's

inftitution, 171c, Svo. fecond deslaration, in folio, intituled. 'I'hc

2. His Defence on his Expulfion ; to hereditary right of the crown of England

which is added, an Introduction and Pofl:- afferted, Sec. 17 14, 3vo. This was in an-

fcript, 17 1 2, Svo. Of the firft pamphlet fwer to Mr. Bedford's famous book,

there were feveral editions ; however, not 5. The pretender's declaration from

long after it was publiflied, he fent abroad Plombiers, 1714, englilhed ; with a poft-

another treatife, under the title of '* Ms. fcript before it in relation to Dr. Lefley's

Afgill's Apology for an oinilTion in his late letter fent afteir it, 1 715, Svo. Belides

publication, in which are contained fum- thefe, he wrote an Effay forthe Prefs, the

jnaries of all the afts made for ftrengthen- Metamorphofesof Man, A Treatife againft

ing the proiellant fuccellion.'' Woolfton; and feveral other pieces.

3. The Pretender's dedaiation abftraft-

Langley,
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Langley, and other non-conformifts of that time ; was educated

at Emanuel College, Cambridge, under Dr. Stooker. He exer-

cifed his minillry in London twenty-three years. In the time of

the civil wars, he was chaplain to the earl of Warwick. As he

was a man of fortune and character, his influence was great

among the prefbyterians. He was fome time chaplain to the

earl of Manchefter, and fell under the difpleafure of Cromwell's

party, whom he difobliged by his violent oppofition to the en-

gagement. He had a very confiderable hand inreltoring Charles

II. Dr. Calamy fpeaks of him as a man of fandlity, and a non-

conformift of the old (lamp. He died and was buried the eve of

the Bartholomew-day 1662. For the particulars of his cha-

racter the reader is defired to compare Walker and Calamy. He
publifhed Ball's works, and feveral fermonsofhis own.

ASHLEY (Robert), a Wiltflnre gentleman, defcended from

the family of that name refiding at Nafhhill in that county, was
admitted a gentleman commoner of Hart Hall in Oxford, in the

year 1580, being then 15 years of age. From the univerfity he

removed to the Middle Temple, where he was called to the dig-

nity of barrifter at law. After fome time he travelled into Hol-

land, France, &c. converfing with the learned and frequenting

the public libraries. Being returned into England, he lived many
years in the Middle Temple, and honoured the commonwealth
of learning with feveral of his lucubrations. He died in a good
old age, the beginning of 0£lober 1641, and was buried in the

Temple church the 4th of the fame month. He gave feveral

books to that fociety.

ASHMOLE, or Asmole (Elias), a celebrated englifti phllo-

fopher and antiquary, founder of the Afhmolean Mufeurn at

Oxford, born at Lichfield in StafFordfliire, the 23d of May 16 17,

was educated at the grammar-fchool there j and, having a genius

for mufic, was inftrucled herein, and admitted a chorilter of

that cathedral fa]. At the age of fixteen, being fent to London,

he was taken into the family of James Paget, efq. baron of the

exchequer, whofe kindnefs he acknowledges with the utmolt

fenfe of gratitude [b]. In June 1634, he loft his father, whofe

bad oeconomy proved very injurious to himfelf and family. He
continued for fome years in the Paget family, during which time

he applied to the law with great ailiduity. In 1638, he became
a folicitor in chancery ; and on the nth of February 1641, was
fworn an attorney in the court of common pleas. In Auguft

1642, the city of London being then in great confufion, he re-

tired to Chelhire ; and towards the end of 1644, he went to Ox-
ford, the chief rcfidence of the king at that time, where he en-

tered himfelf of Brazen-nofe college, and applied with great vi-

^a] Wood's Athenae Oxon. vol. ii. col. 886. [n] See his Diary, p. 2.

Kk 2 gour
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gourto the {lucIy of natural phllofophy, mathematics, and aftrcf-

nomy. On the pthof May 1645, he became one of the gentle-

men of the ordnance in the garrifon at Oxford, from whence he
removed to Worcefter, where he was commifhoner, receiver, and
regiiler of the excife j and foon after captain in lord Afhley's re-

giment, as well as comptroller of the ordnance. On the 16th c/f

Otilobcr, 1646, he was ele^tsd a brother of the free and accepted
mafojis ; and in fome of his manufcripts there are fald to be
many curious particulars relating to the hiftory of this focietv.

The king's aifairs being liow grown defperate [c], after the fur-

render of the garrifon of Worcefter, Mr. Aflimole retired again

to Chefliire, where he continued till C)£lober, and then returned
to London: upon his arrival in tov/n, he became acquainted with
the great ailrologers, fir Jonas Moore, Mr. Lilly, and Mr.
Booker, who received him into their fraternity, and eledled him
lleward of their annual feall [d]. Li 1647, he went down into

Berkfliire, where he lived an agreeable and retired life, in the
village of Englefjeld [e]. it v/as here that he becarae.acq-uainted

with the lady Mainwaring, to whom he was married on the 16th
of November 1649. Soon after his marriage, he Vt'ent and fet-

tled in London, where his houfe was frequented by all the learn-

ed and ingenious men of that time. Mr. Afhmole was a diligent

and curious collecftor of manufcripts. In 1650, he publiflied a

treatife written by Ur. Arthur Dee, relating to the philofopher's

Hone j together with another tra£t on the fame fubje(fl, by an
unknown author [fJ. About the fame time he v/as bufied in

preparing

[c] Wond's Diary, p. i;, r6. undertakini^s. It is true, the manner of

[dJ Lilly's Hilt, of his Lite and Times, delivery ufed by the ancients upon this

[f.J Diary, p. iq. fubje(S:, is very far removed from the com-
[f] Me puSIifhed fhefe pieces under a mon path of diicourfe

;
yet I believe they

fiditious name ; the title ru.is thus : F.if- were conArained (for the weight and ma-
ciculus chemicus; or Chemical coUedions ie(i:y of tiie fecrct} to invent thofe oecttlt

cxptefiiny ih^; ingrefs and egrefs of tiie fe- kindof expreflions in senigmas, metaphors,
cret hermetic fcienc€, out of the choiceft paraboles, and figures^"

and moll famous authors: vvheieuiito is Before the arcanum there is an hierogly-
aJded the Aicanum or Errand fecret of her- phical, f.ontifpicce, in feveral compart-
metic phjlofophy, both made englifh by, ments. At the top is Thcehus, fitting on
James Halolle.efcj. qui eft Meicuriophila.s a lion, holding the fun in his hand; and
Anglicus. London, 1650, i2mo. Tn his oppofite to him Diana, with the moon in
prolegomena he fpeaks thus: <» 1 here one hand and an arrow in the other, fitting

picfent you wiih a fummary colleftion of on a critb : between them is Hermes, on.a
the choiceft flowers growing; in the her- tripod, with a Idieme of the heavens in
metic gardens, lotted and bound up in one one hand, and his caduccus in the other :

complete ar.d lovely pofy ; a way whereby in the middle of the page is an altar, with
painful inquifirors avoid the uftialdifcou- the buft of a man, his head being covered
ra^ements met with in a tedious wander- by an aftrological fcheme,dropped bya hand
ing through each long walk, or winding from the clouds ; in the middlcofthefcheme
i%iie, which are the ordinary and guileful are thefe woids, " Ath'a regunt homines,"
curumrtances wherewith envious philofo- i. e. The ftars govern mankind ; on the
phers have enlarged their labours, pur- altar are thefe words, Mercuriophilus An-
pofely to i>uz/le or weary iht inoft rcfolved glicusj i c. The. englifli lover of hermetic

philofophy :
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pTreparing for the prefs a complete co]le£lion of the works of
fnch englifii chemills as had till ihen remained in manufcript ;

this undertaking colt him great labour and expence, and at

length the \vork appeared, towards the clofe of the year i6^7. [g].

Ke propofed at firit to have carried it on to feveral volumes, but

he afterwards dropped thisdefign, and feemed to take a different

turn in his ftudies [h]. He now appHed himfelf to the ftudy of

antiquity and records : he was at great pains to trace the roman
road, which in Antoninus's Itinerary Is called Bennevanna, from
Vv^'cedon to LicljfJeld, of which he gave Mr^Dugdale an account

in a letter. In 1658, he began to collefl materials for his Hif-

tory of the Order of the Garter, which lie lived to finifh, and
thereby did no lefs honour to the order than to himfelf. In

September following, he made a "journey to Oxford, v.here he

fet about a full and particular defcription of the coins given to

the public library by archbifhop 'Laud.

philofopliy : on the riglit fide of the fron-

til'piece is the fun, moon, and crofs iu coii-

junftiou- and from them hangs down a

Icroll, with thefe words, " Qnod eft fupe-

riiaSj-cft ficut inferius," i. e. What is above

is as what is beneath : under iliis fcroU is

a tree, and a creature gnawing the root.

On one fide is a pillar, adornrd with mu-
fiC'il inllruments, rules, compailss, a- d ma-
thfim itlcal fchemes ; oi) the other, a pillar

ofihe like kind, with all forts of martial

mufic and iiillruments of w.ir- At the

boftom of the page ftunds the following te-

ti^ltic :

Thefe hieroglyphics vaile the vigorous

beams
Of an unbounded foul ; tlie fcrowle and

fchemes
The full interpreter; but how's concealed

Who through jenigmas look£s, is lb re-

vealed.

T. W. M. D.

j^r,] The title of this \vork is as follows

:

" 'i'ho.itriim Chemicum Bvitannicum.con-

taiiini; feveral poetical pi-jcesofour famous

engliih philofophers, who have written the

hermetique mylleries in their own ancient

language : faithfully colledled into one vo-

lume, with annotations therson, by Elias

Alhmole, efq. qui ell Mertuiiophilus An-
glicus: London, 1652," 410. It contains

the Ordinal of Alchymy, written by Tho-
mas Norton of Briih)! ; 'l"he Compound of

Aichymy, by fir George Ripk'y ; with fe-

veial other pieces, by R.ichard Carpenter,

Abraham Andrews', I'homas Charnock,

William Blomeficld, fir Kdwaid Kelly,

Pr. John Dee, Thomas Robinl'on, John
- Kk

Cower, (ir Cecffey Chaucer, John Lid-

gate, William Redman, Pierce the black

monk, and divers anonymo'.is writers.

" Our englilh philofophers," fays Mr.
Aflimole, in his piolegomena to this work,
" generally (like prophets) have received

little honour (unlefs what has been pri-

vately paid them) in their own country.

But in parts abroad, they have found itiore

noble reception, and the world greedy of

obtaining their works ; nay, rather than

want the fight thereof, contented to vicv/

them through a tianflation, witne* what
Alaierius, Hermannus, Combachius, Fa-
ber, and many her-, have done ; the firll

of which came out of Gennany to live in

England, p'urpofely that he mieht fo uti-

derftand our eiiglilh tongue, as to tranflate

Norton's Ordinal into latin verfe, which
moft judicicufly and learnedly he did : yet

(to our (l^.ame be it fpoken) his entertain-

ment was too coarfe for fo deferving a fcho-

lar. How great a blemifh is it tlren to us,

that refufe to read fo famous authors in

our natural language, whilft llrangers are

neceilitated to read them in curs to under-

ftand them in their o.vn, yet think the

fubjeifl much more deferving than their

pains ! If this we do but ingenuoufly confi-

der, we (hall judge it more of rcafon, that

we look back upon, than neglcdl fuch pieces

of learning as are natives of our own coun-

try, and by this inquifuion find no nation

has written more or better, although at

prefent (as well through our own fupine-

nefs as the decrees of fate) few of their

works can be found."

[k] Mjfcelhnies on feveral curious

Subjects, publilhed from their refpeifliv*

Originals, Lond. 1714; Svo.

3
Upon
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Upon the reftoratign of Charles II. Mr. Afhmole was Intro-*

diiced to him, who received him very gracioully, and on the 1 8ih
of June 1660, beftowed on him the place of Windfor-herald

;

and a few days after, he appointed him to give a defcription of
his medals, which were accordingly delivered into his pofleffion,

and^dng Henry VIIl's clofet was afligned for his ufe f i] .: at the

fame time a commilEon was granted to him, to examine Hugh
Peters about the contents of the king's library that had fallen

Into his hands ; which was carefully executed, but to little ef-

fe£l [kJ. On the 15th of February, Mr. Afhmole was admitted
a fellow of the Royal Society ; and on the 9th of February fol-

lowing, the king appointed him fecretary of Surinam, in the

Weft Indies. On the 19th of July 1669, the univerfity of Ox-
ford, in coniideration of the many favours they had received from
Mr. Aflnnole, created him do£lor of phyfic by diploma, which
was prefented to him by Dr. Yates, principal of Brazen-nofe
college. On the 8th of May 1672, he prefented his Infli-

tution, laws, and ceremonies of the mofl noble Order of the

Garter, to the king, wdio received it very gracioufly 5 and, as a
mark of his approbation, granted him a privy feal for four hun-
dred pounds, out of the cuftom of paper [l]. On the 26th of

January

[i] Memoirs of Mr. Afhmole, prefixed

to his Antiq. of Berkfhire, p- ip.

f k] Duiing the imprifonment of Charles

I. Hugh Peters had got poffeffion of the

king's libiaryand clofet, the moft valuable

curiofities whereof had been embezzled,
and difiipated all over Europe; the parlia-

ment flievved an early care in this refpeift.

(Kennet's Regiller, p-jG.) And the king

illued the following warrant

:

Char LIES R.
To our trufly .nnd well-beloved fir John

Robinfon, knight and baronet, lieute-

nant o< our Tower of London :

OUR will and pleafure is, that you per-

mit Thomas Rofs and Eliis Afhmole, ef-

cjuircs, to fpeak with and examine Hugh
Peters, concerning our books and medals,

that have been embezzled; and this to be
performed in your prefence; for which this

ihall be your warrant.

Given at our court at Whitehall, the

loth day of September, 166.1, in the
twelfth ycarof our reign.

By his majerty's command,
Edw. Nicholas.

Upon this, Mr. Adimole and Mr. Rofs did

take Tome paii s with Hugh Peters on this

head, but to little elled, as the following

report ihews :

An account of what Mr. Hugh Peters

gave, upon his examination before the

honourable fir John Robinfon, lieu-

tenant of his majefty's Tower, taken
by Mr. Rofs and Mr. Afhmole, af-

figned thereunto, 12th Septembeff
1660.

THE examinant faith, that about the

year 164S, in Auguft, he preferved the li-

brary in St. James'sagainflthe violence and
rapine of the foldiersj and the fame con-
tinued three or four months under his cuf-

tody, and that he did not take there any
thing, but left it ULViolated as he found it.

He doth t'onfefs, that he faw divers medals
of gold, filver, and brafs ; and other piece?

of antiquity, as iron rings and the like ;

but that he took nothing thence, and thea
delivered up the key and cuffody of them to

major-general Ireton : and further he faith,

that he never had or faw any thing belong-

ing thereto.

Given upon oathbefore

me, lohn Robinfon, ,, „
, \-' ^ c .u HuchPeters.
lieutenant of the

Tower.
Antiq. of Berkfhire, vol. i.p. 103, 104,

[lJ This work was printed in folio, at

London, 1677,. He was complimented for

this pel lormance by his royal highnefs the

duke of York, who, though then at fea

againil the Dutch, fent for his book by the

e:irl of Peterborough. (See Afhmole's
Diary, p. 4.6, 47.J The reit of the knights

companions
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]^anuary 1679, a fire broke out in the Middle Temple, in the

next chamber to Mr. Aflimole's, by which he loft a noble library,

with a coUeftion of nine thoufand coins, ancient and modern,
and a vaft repofitory of feals, charters, and other antiquities and
curiofities; but his manufcripts and his moft valuable gold

medals were luckily at his houfe at South Lambeth [m]. In 1683,
the univerfity of Oxford having finifhed a magnilicent i*epofitory

near the Theatre, Mr. Alhmole fent thither his curious coUe£lion

of rarities [n] j and this benefaction was confiderably augmented
by the addition of his manufcripts and library at his death, which
happened at South Lambeth, May 18, 1692 [o]. He was in-

terred in the church of Lambeth, in Surry, May 26, 1692.

Befides the works we have mentioned by Mr. Afhmcle, he
left feveral which were publiflied fince his death, and Ibmc that

remain ftill in manufcript [p].

ASHTON (Charles), one of the moft learned critics of his

age, elected mafter of Jefus college, Cambridge, July 5, 1701,
was inftalled in a prebend of Ely on the 14th of the fame month.

companions ofthemoftnoble order received

hlia and his book with great civility and

rclpeft. Nor was it lefs efteemeJ abroad :

it was repofited by the pope in the library

of the Vatican. K. Chriltiern or' Denmark
fent him, in 1674, by Thomas Henlhaw,
efq. the king's refident at Copenhagen, a

gold chain and medal; which, with the

king's leave, on certain high feliivals, he

wore. Frederic William eleftor of Bran-
denburg fent him the like prefent, and or-

dered his book to be tranflated intogerman.

Athen. Oxon. vol. ii. col. 889.
[m] Athenxe Oxon. vol. ii. col. 88i.
[n J The principal partof this colleftion

was made by the famous John Trade fcants,

father and fon, and given to Mr. Alhmole

by the latter. See Alhmole 's Diary.

[o] Over the entrance to the Mufeum,
fronting the Ureet, is the following infcrip-

tion

:

MvS.E.VM AsHMOLEANUM,
SCHOLA Natvralis HistokijE,

OfficinaChymica.

[p3 "• The Arms, Epitaphs, fensftral

I'lfcriptions, with the Draught of the

Tombs, &c. in all the Churches in Berk-

(hire. This was written in 1666, as we are

informed by Mr. Wood, who fays it'was

colledlcd by Mr. Alhmole in 1664 and

1665, when he vifited this county, by vir-

tue of his deputation from fir Edward
Bylhe, Clarencieux king at arms. The
original is in his Mufeum, N'o. S50. 2. Fa-

miliarium illulbium imperaforumque Ro-
manorum numifffiata Oxonia in Bodleianse

K

Bibliothccae archivis defcripta etexplanata.

This work was finilhcd by tlie author in

1659, and given by him to the public li-

brary of Oxford in 1666, in three volumes
folio, as it was fitted for the prefs. 3. A
Defcription and Explanation of the Coins
and Medals belonging to King Charles II.

A folio manufcript in the king's cabinet.

4. A brief Ceremonial of the Feaft of St,

George, held at Whitehall, 1661 ; widi

other Papers relating to the Order. 5. Re-
markable Paffages, in the year 16:0, fct

down by Ellas Alhmole. 6. An Account
of the Coronation of our Kings, tranfcribed

from a manufcript in the King's private

Clofet. 7. The Proceedings on the Day
of the Coronation of King Chailes II.

mentioned by Anthony W^ood as printed ia

1672. 8. The .Xrms, Epitaphs, &c. in

fome Churches and Houlcs in StafforJfliire.

9. The Arms, Epitaphs, Infcriptions, &c.
in Chefhire, Shioplhire, Derbyfhire, Not-

tinghamfliire. 10. Anfwers to the Ob-
je<ftions urged againft Mr. Afhmole'i being

made Hirtoriographer to the Order of the

Garter. .A. D. !6'J2. 11. A Tranflation

of John Francis Spina's book of the Cata-

ftrophe of the World, ri. Col!c6lions, Re-
marks, Notes un Books and Manufcripts.

13. The Diary of his Life, written by bim-
felf, was publilhed at London 1717, in

duodecimo, with the following title, " .Me-

moirs of the Life of that learned Antiquary

Elias Afhmole, Efq. drawn up by himfelf

by way of Diary, witli an Appendix of

original Letters." Publilhed by Charles

Burman, Efi^.

k 4 liia
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His gr^at knowledge In ecclefiaftical antiquities was excelled by

none, and cqu;:ll 'cl by few •, as his MS. remarks upon the fa-,

thers, and correlations of the miilakes of tranflators, will fuffi-

cientiy ihew. His critical Ikill in the ciallics is well knowii

to many perfdis now living. Dr. Taylor always fpoke witli

rapture of hi-. correiStion of the infcription to Jupiter Urios,

which he looked on as t'le happieft thing, and the mofl to tlie

credit of the doer and the art itfelf, that he knew of; and Mr.
Chilluill on the fame cccafion calls him " Aridarchus Canta-

brigicnlis fumnie eruditus." ' He lived to a good old age, but iu

the latter part of his life feldum appeared abroad.

There were many valuable pieces of his publilhed In his life-

tin^.e, but without his name [ (i^]. It is too honourable for the

p.irties not to be mentioned, that It ufed to be obfcrved, that ali

the other coller.res, where the fellows choofe their mafter, could

not fhew three fuch heals, as the only three colleges where the

mailers arc put in upon theni ; viz. Bentley of I'rinity, by the

crown ; Afliton of Jefus, by the biiliop of Ely ; and Waterhind

of Magdalen, by the earl of Suffolk.

ASii 1 ON (ThomaOj born in 17 i6 [r], educated at Eton,

and elected thence to King's college, < ambridge, 1733, was pro-

bably the perfon to whonj Mr. Horace Walpole addrelled his

Jipiftle from Eiorencc, in 1740, under the title of ''Thomas
Alhton, efq; tutor to the earl of Plymouth [s].'' He was pre-

• fentcd to the rcclory of Aldingham In Lancafliirc In 17 ... ;

which he reilgned in March 1749: and on the 3d of May fol-

lowing was prcfcnted by the provoft and fellows of Eton to the

rcfflory of Sturmiiiller Marfliall In Dorfetlhire. He was then

IvI. A. and had been chofcn a fellow of Eton In December

1745. In 1752 he was collated to the re£lory of St. Botolph,

Biihopfgatc ", in 1759, took the degree of D. D. ; Dec. 10,

J 760, he married mifs Amyand ; and, in May 1762, was elected

preacher at LIncoln's-Inn, which he refigned In 1764. In 1770
lie publlflied, in 8vo, a volume of Sermons on feveral occafions

;

to which was prefixed an excellent metzotinto by Spilfbury, frolT^

an original by fir Jofiiua Reynolds, and tliis motto, Infto prae-

pofitls, oblitus prjeteritorum. Dr. Afliton died March ', 1775,
9t the age of fifty-nine, after having for fome years furvived a

fevere attack of the pally. His difcourfcs, in a llyle of greater

[0] Amont; tlicfe are, t. Locus juftini Oratione, 410. publirtied by the late rev.

Mavtyris cmendaius in Apol. 1 . p. 1 1, ed. Mr. Reading, keeper of Sioii college li-

Tliiilby, iiuhe Ijibliotheca Literaria, pub- brary. 4. Hieroclis in Aurea Carmina Py-

Jifhcd by t1ie leirued Mr. Walle of Aynho, thagorea Comment. Lond. i 742, 8vo. pub-

Noithamp'.onlhiic, 1744, No. VIIl. 2. liflied, with a Preface, by Dr. Richard

TuUy and Hirtius reconciled, as to the time Warren, archdeacon of Sulfolk.

of Cwfar's goin? to the african war; wiili [r] Anecdotes of Bowyer, by Nichols,

•jn account ot the old roman year, maJe by p. 422.

Cxfur. Jb. No. 111. p. 29. 3. Oriijeii de [sj Dodfley's Poems, vol. iii.

elegance
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elegr»ncc than purity, M^ere rendered ftlU more ftriking by the

excellence of lii^ delivery. Kencc he was frequently prevailed

pn to preach on public and popular occafions. He printed a

feimon on the rebellion in 1745, 4to; and a thankfgiving fer-;

rnon on the clofe of it in 1746, 4to. In 1756, he preached be-

fore the governors of the Middicfex hofpital, at St. Anne's,

Weftminfter ; a commencement fermon at Cambridge in 1759;
a fermoii at tl^e annual meeting of the charity fchools in 1760 j

one before the houfe of commons, on ihc 30th of January 1762;
and a fpital fermon at St. Bride's on the Eailer Wednefday in

that year. All thefe, with feveral others preached at Eton,

Lincoln's Inn, Bifliopfgate, &c. were colle£led by himfelf in the

volume above-mentioned, whicli is clofed by a " Concio ad

Clerum hal/ita Cantabrigise in templo beatx M\ur<c, 1759, pi'o

gradu Dodloratiis in facra theologia. ' His other publications

were: i. A Diflertation on 2 Peter i. 19. 1-50. 8vo. 2. In

1 754, the famous methodill Jones delivered a fermon at Bifhopf-

gatc-churc!i ; which being offenfive to Dr. Aftiton, he preached

againll it; and fome altercation happening between the two di-

vmes, fome pamphlets were pubiifli^d on the occafion; and one,

intituled A letter to the rev. Mr. Tliomas Jones, intended as a

rational and candid anfwer to hi;> fermon preached at St. 15o-

tolph, Bifliopfgate, 4to, was probably by Dr. Afliton. 3. An
extratSl from the cafe of the obligation of the eleclors of Eton
college to fupply nil vacancies in that fociety with thofe who
are or have been fellows of King's college, Cambridge, fo long

as perfons properly qualified are to be had within that defcription,

London, 177 1, 41:0. proving, that aliens have no right at all to

Eton fellowfnips, eitlier by the foundation, ftatutes, or archbi-

fhop Laud's determination in 1636. T his is further proved in,

A. A letter to the rev. Dr. M. (?viorell) on the queftion of ele£l-

ing aliens into the vacant places in Eton college. By the author

of the Extract, 1771, 4to, 5 A fecond letter to Dr. M. The
three laft were foon after re-publifhed, und.rthe title of, "The
eleftion of aliens into the vacancies in Eton college an unwar-
rantable practice. To which are now added, tv/o letters to the

rev. Dr. Morell j in which the cavils of a writer in the General
Evening Poft, and others, are confidered and refuted. Part I.

By a late fellow of King's college, Cambridge." London, 1771,
/^to. Purt II. was never publiflied.

ASHWELL (George), born in Ludgate-ftreet, London, and
educated at Harrow fchool, from M'hence he was removed to

Wadham college, Oxford. Of that fociety he became a fellow;

and when the civil wars broke out, he preached feveral times be-

fore the king. He fubmitted afterwanls to the authority of the

yifitors appointed by the parhamcnt 1648. He was afterwards

prcic:itv.d
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f r^fented to the living of Hanwell, near Banbury, in Oxford-
(hire, which he held till the time of his death in 1693, ^0^'^ ^^'

He was very converfaiit with the fathers and fchoolmen, and
wrote feveral treatifes, none of which are in great efteem.

ASHWOOD (Bartholomew), It does not appear when or

where he was born, but he was many years minifler of Axmin-
iler in Devonfhire, from whence he w-as ejefted in 1662. He
was afterwards minifler to" a congregation at Peckham in Surry,

where, he lived till the time.of his death, which happened a little

before 'the revolution. He was the author of two fmall tracts,

viz- The heavenly trade j and The beft treafure.

ASHVVORTH (Caleb). He was born in Northamptonfhire

1709, and ferved an apprenticefhip to a carpenter ; but having a
tafte for learning, he v/as entered a ftudent in the academy kept

by Dr. Doddridge, where he made great proficiency in all forts of
ufeful knowledge. He was afterwards ordained minifler of a

difTenting congregation at Daventry j and afterwards mailer of

the academy kept by the excellent Dr. Doddridge. He wrote
the paradigms of the hebrcw verbs, and died much refpe£led at

Daventry, 1774, aged 65.

ASSELIN (Giles Thomas), doctor of Sorbonne, and pro-

viforof the college of Harcourt, was born at Vire. He was the

fcholar of Thomas Corneille, and the friend of la Motte-Houdar.
He died at Paris, the nth of Otlober 1767, at the age of 85.

He had borne off the prize of poetry at the french academy in

1709, and thofe of the idyllium and the poem at the floral games
in 171 1. The ode on the exiflence of God, and the immor-
tality of the foul, is his befl performance. His poems crowned
at the academic fran^oife, and at that of the jeux floreaux, could

not add much lufire to his name, becaufe his verfification is low,

and his flyle deficient in force and ornament. But AfTelin was
refpe6i:able for his zeal in behalf of letters, and his adherence to

the line of integrity.

ASSER of St. David's ( AssEiiius Menevensis), author of the

Life of king 7?;^lfred f t], was born at St. David's, in Pembroke-
Ihire [u]. Being invited by king Alfred to his court, he gained

fo great a fhare in that prince's favour, that he gave him the

bifhopric of Shirburn, and made him abbot of the monafleries of

Amerfbury and Banwell, and, as fir John Spclman tells us, of

Exeter. According to Dr. Cave, it was he who perfuadcd JDfred

[t] Parker, archbidiop of Canterbury, Oxford publifhad a very beautiful edition

firft brought this to light. tiom a copy as old of it at Oxford, 1722, in 8vo.

as the time cf Affer, and had it printed in fu] Cave's Hilt. Liter, ad ann. 890,
faxon charj>fters at London in 1574 : it was Life of iEifred the Great, b. ii. p. 136.

publiflied at Fr.inkfort, 1602, in folio, wiih Du Pin, Hiblioih. des Auieuis Ecclef.

other ejigUA hilforians ; and Mr, Wife of torn. vii. p. 200, edit. l-'aris, 1696,

o to
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to found the univerfity of Oxford, and fettle annual flipends

upon the profeiTors of the feveral fciences. We have a chronicle,

or annals [x], afcribed to him. He died in the year 909.

ASSHETON (Dr. William}, fonof Mr. Asflieton, redor of

Middleton in Lanca(l:iire, was born in 164 1 •, and being inilrucled

in grammar-learning at a private country-fchool, was removed to

Brazen- nofe college at Oxford, in 1658 ; and clecled a fellow

in i6b3 [y]. Ahev taking both his degrees in arts, he went
into orders, became chaplain to the duke of Ormond, chancellor

of that univerfity, and was admitted doclor of divinity in January

1673. In the following month he was nominated to the prebend

of Kaarefburgh, in the church of York -, and whilft he attended

his patron at London, obtained the living of St. Antholin. In

1670, by the duke's intereil with the family of the St. Johns, he

was prefented to the reflory of Beckenham, in Kent ; and

was often unanimoufly chofen pro6tor for Rochcfter in convo-

cation.

He was the projector of the fcheme for providing a mainte-

nance for clergymen's widows and others, by a jointure payable

by the Mercer's company. The bringing this projefl-to per-

feclion took up his thoughts for many years ; for, though encou-

raged by many judicious pcrfotis to profecute it, he found much
diificulty in providing fuch a fund as might be a proper fecurity

to the fubfcribers [z]. He firfl; addrefied himfelf to the corpo-

ration of the clergy ; who declared they were not in a capacity

to accept the propofal. Meeting with no better fuccefs in his

next application to the Bank of England, he applied himfelf to

the Mercer's company.; who agreed with him upon certain rules

and orders, of which the following are the cliief ; That the com-
pany will not take in fubfcriptions beyond the fum of one hun-

dred thoufand pounds; that all married men of the age of thirty,

or under, may fubfcribe any fum not exceeding one thoufand

pounds; that all married men not exceeding the age of forty may
fubfcribe any fum not exceeding five hundred pounds ; that all

married men not exceeding the age of fixty years may fubfcribe

any fum not exceeding three hundred pounds ; that the widows
'of all perfons fubfcriblng according to thel'e limitations Ihall re-

ceive the benefit of thirty pounds per cent, per ann. free of all

taxes and charges, at the two ufual feafts of Lady-day and Mi-

chaelmas; and that the firil of thefe payments Ihall be made at

the firfl: of the faid feaft-days which fhall happen four months

[x] Theywere ruWiflicI by Dr Thomas [y] Life of Dr. AsTietcn, by Watts,

Cile, from a manufcript in the library of .Loud. 1714. Woori's Ath. Oxon. vol. ii.

Trinity college. Cambridge, in his Hifto- col. 1025. Life, &c. p. 8.

ri.-c Biitannicae, Saxanica-, et Anclo-danics [z] Account of Dr. Asflieton's Prsjo-

fcriptores decern. Printed at Oxford ia fal, &c. p. zo.

Joiio, 16; I, •

or
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o-r more after Ae dcceafe of the fubfcriber; excepting fuch as

fiiall voluntarily make away witli themfelves, or by any a6l: of

theirs occafion their own death, either by duelling, or commit-
ting any capital crirne : in any or either of thole cafes, the wi-
dows to receive no annuity ; but, upon delivering up the com-
pany's bond, to have the fubfcription-money returned to them :

That no fea-faring man may fubfcribe 5 nor others who go far-

tlier than Holland, Ireland, or the cnalls of England ; and that

any perfon may fubfcribe for any others, v.'hom he ft)all nomi-
nate in his lad will, during the iiatural life of his wife, if fne fur-

TJve, ami his intention to be declared in his fubfcription [a].

Dr. Asfheton wrote feveral pieces againft the papifls and dif-

fenters, and fome practical and devotional trails [b]. A few
years before his death, he was offered the headfiTip of his col-

lege, which he declined. He died at Beckenham in September
17 J J, aged 6g.

ASSOUCI (Charles Coypeau, sieur d') called the .Ape of
ScARRON, was born at Paris in 1604, the fon of an avocat au
pnrlement. At eight years old he van away from his father's

iionfe, flopped at Calais, where he gave himfeif out for the fon

of Ciefar Noflradamus; and having fet up for a noftrum-monger,
he fucceeded in reftoring to health a patient fick in imagination.

The people of Calais, thinking that he derived his medical fkill

from m.agic, w^re upon the pomt of throwing him into the fea

;

and it was with difficulty that he faved himfeif from their fury

by flight. After many more adventures at London, at Turin,
and in various other places, he came to Montpellier, where fome
irregular amours drew upon him the notice of the magiflrate.

[a] The company had feveral meetings

in committees with the doftor, about 'fet-

tling a fufficient fecuiity ; in which they

fatisfied him, that tlicir eftates, bc-jiig ckar
rents, amounted to 28£81. 8*. Sd. (belides

the payments of i!ie btnetadois to be paid

out of the fame) which, by a noderate

calculation, would yield, when the lei:fes

came out, above r3,50cl. per annuvn. All

things being agreed upon, the deed of fet^

dement wjs executed by ih; company ai:d

t7u(lees,at a geneidl court of the faid com-
pany, held on the 4th of Oiflo^er 1690.
This deed is enrolled in the high couitof
chancery, and an authentic copy is kept by
the company. Life, p. ^4, &-c.

fa] The writer of his Life gives the

followiiig catalogue of ihem :

I. Toleration difipprovcd and con-

demned, &c. Oxfoid, 1670. He pub-
lifljed a feeond edition of this book, tliC

fame year, with his name. 2. The Cafes

of Scandal and rcifccution. Lo;|fiOn,

1674. 3. The Royal Apology, or an An-
fwer to the Rebel's "Plea ; wherein are

the mofl noted ami- monarchical tenets firit

publilhed by Dolcman tl.c Jefuit, to pro-

mote a bill of exchifion againft king

James I. fccondly, pf-a^flifed by Bradihaw

and the regicides, in the a.tlual mu "der of

king Charles I. thirdly, republilhcd by
Sidney and the affociatorp, to dcpcffe and

murder his prefent Majclly. London,

i6S^, the feeond edition. 4. The
Country Parfon's Admonition to his Pa-
rifliioners, againft Popery. London, 16S6.

5. A full Defence of the former Dif«

courfe againft the Mlfllonaries' Anfwer.

6. A fealonable Vindication of their pre-

fent Majefties. Printed at London. He
was reproached at tiic revolution tor hav-

ing delerted his own declared pi inciples in

point of government; and- therefore l.e

wrote this piece in his own defence. He
wrote alfo many prafkical and devotional

trads.

He
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He then ftrolled about from one country to anotlier, and at

length arrived at Rome ; where his fatires upon the court pro-

cured him a lodging in the inquifuion, which holy office he call-

ed a pious hell. Being returned to France, he was clapped up

in the Baftille ; .and after being let out of that famous prifon, he

was condu£ted to the Chatelet with his two pages, for the fame

crime for which he had been arrefted at iViontpeUier. But,

finding prote61ors, they procured his liberation at the end of fix

months. He died in 1679. fHis poetry was collefted into threi

vols. i2mo. 1678. Among thefe pieces is a part of the INIeta-

morphoies of Ovid tranHated, under the title of Ovid in good

humour. It Is a burlefque verfion, in which, as in all works of

that nature, there are a thoufand inftances of dullnefs, and a

thoufand more of indecency, for one lively and ingenious turn

of wit. We find alio the rape of Profcrpine, from Claudian,

whom he makes harangue in the manner of declaimers. Aflbu'-

ci publifned his adventures in a llyle of buffoonery ; they are to

be feen in Bayle's dictionary. The fcarceft of his pieces is a voJ.

in i2mo. 1678; containing his imprifonment, and his medita-

tions in the holy office.

ASTELL (Mary), an ornament of her fex and country, was
the daughter of Mr. Aitell, a merchant at Newcaftle upon Tyne,

where (he was born about 1668. She was well educated, aud

amongll other accomplifhments was mlllrefs of the french, and

had fome knowledge of the latin tongue. Her uncle, a clergy-

man, obferving marks of a promifing genius, took her under his

tuition, and taught her mathematics, logic, and philofophy. She
left the place of her nativity when (lie was about twenty years

of age, and fpent the remaining part of her life at London and

Chelfea. Here fhe purfued her ftudies with affiduity, made great

proficiency in the above fciences, and acquired a more com-
plete knowledge of the claffic authors- Among thefe, Seneca,

Epiftetus, Hierocles, Antoninus, Tully, Plato, and Xenophon,
were her favourites.

Her life was fpent in writing for the advancement of learn-

ing, religion, and virtue ; and in the practice of thofe religious

duties which llie fo zealoufly and pathetically recommended to

others ; and in which perhaps no one was ever more fincere and
devout. Her fentiments of piety, charity, humility, friendfnip,

and other chriflian -graces, were very reiined and fublime ; and
{lie poffellcd them in fuch a diftinguiihed manner, as would have

done her honour even in primitive times. But religion fat very

gracefully upon her, unattended with any forbidding airs of four-

nefs or morofenefs. Her mind was generally calm and ferene ;

and her converfation was innocently facetious, and highly enter-

taining, bhe would fay, " The good clniftian only has reafon,

and he always ought, to be cheerful :" and, " That deje£led

looks
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looks and metanclioly airs were very unfeCiTily in a ctiririian.**

But thefe fubjeQs fhe has treated at large in her excellent writ-

ings. Some very great men bear teftimony to the merit of her
works; fuch as Atterbury, Hickes, Walker, N orris, Dodwcll,
and Evelyn.

She was remarkably abftemious, and fcemed to enjoy an un-
interrupted ftate of health, till a fev/ years before her death j

when, having one of her breads cut ofl', it fo much impaired her*

confutation, that (lie did not long*furvive it. This painful ope-
ration flie underwent without difcovering the lead timidity or

impatience, without a gi'Oan or a figh -, and fliewed the fame
refolution and refignation during her whole illnefs. When (he

was confined to her bed by a gradual decay, and the time of her
diflblution drew near, fhe ordered her flirowd and cofHn to be
made, and brought to her bed-fide, and there to remain in her
view, as a conftant memento of her approa-ching fate, and to keep
her mind fixed on proper contemplations. She died in 1731, in

the 63d year of her age, and was buried at Chelfea.

Her writings are enumerated below [c].

ASTLEY (John), was born at Wem in Shropfliire, of pa-
rents much lefs fhowy in their circumftances, but, morally, much
more enviable. His father pradifed medicine. After a little

time fpent at a country fchool, which ufually does little more
than turn ignorance into prefumption, John Allley came to Lon-
don, and was apprenticed to Hudfon the portrait-painter, who,
bad as he was, was the bell of his time ; and, though otherwife
not worth the remembering, will never be forgotten, as the maf-
ter of Sir Jofiiua Reynolds.

[c] r. Letters concerning the love of

Go J, publifiied by J. Norris, M. A. redor
of Bemerton, 1695, 8vo. 2. An eflay in

defence of the female fex ; in a letter to

a lady. Written by a Indy, l6'}6. 3. A
Serious propofal to the ladies, for the ad-
vancement of their true and greaielt inte-

relf, &c. And a fecond part to the fame.

Both printed together in ixmo. i6t)7.—
4. An imparti,il enquiry into the caufes of
rebellion and civil v.arin this kingdom, in

an examination of Dr. Kennet's feinion,

Jan. 3c, 1703-4. 5. Mcderatioii truly

ftated : or a review of a late pamphlet,
intituled, Moderation a virtue, or the oc-

calional conformilf juftiiied from the im-
putation of hypociify, 1704, 410. The
prefatory ilifcourfe is addreiled to Dr.
Pavenant, author of t!ie pamphlet, and
of elfays on peace and war, &c. 6. A fair

way with the diifenters and their patrons,

not writ by Mr. I.indfay, or any other fu-

rious Jacobite^, whether a clergyman or

layman; but by a very moderate perfon,
and dutiful fubjcft to the queen, 1704,410.
While this treatife was in the prefs. Dr.
Davenant publilhed a new edition of his

Moderation iliil a virtue : to w^hich flie

immediately returned an anfwer in a poft-

fcript in this book. 7. Refleftions upon
marriage. To wiiich is added, a pre lace

in anfwer to fome objedions, 170;, 8vo.

2d edit. 8. The chrirtian religion, as pro-
fefied by a daughter of the church of Eng-
land, &c. 1703, 8vo. This pamphlet was
fufpefted to be the work of.bifhop Atter-
bury. See his epiftolaly correfpcndencc,

vol. i. p. 20. and vol. ii. p. 3 3. 9. Six far

miliar effays upon marriage, croffes in

love and fricndlhip; written by a lady,

1706, izmo. 10. Bart'k-mey Fair; or,

an enquiry after wit, 1700, occaficned by
colonel Hunter's celebrated letter on en-
thufialm. It was republilhed in 1722,
without tite words " IJart'lemev Fair.

"

Aftley
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Aftlcy too, tliougli not fo elegantly minded as Reynolds,'

might have been conlpicuous in his art. When he left Hudfon,
and went to Rome, he fhewed fuch parts as got, and kept, the

patronage of Lord Chefterfield. The belt pi£lures he ever

painted were copies of the Bentivoglios, and Titian's Venus, and
a head much in the manner of Shakefpeare; and In the opinion of

a judge whom few can doubt, Stuart, the portrait-painter, far pre-

ferable to thefamoushead in the collection of the dukeof Chandos.
When he returned from Rome, he was received for feveval

months into the houfe of a friend, whofe abundant kindnefs he
never returned ;—he then went an adventurer to Ireland ; there

his fortune was fo good, and his ufe of it fo diligent, that in

three years he left the country with three thoufand pounds more
tlian he found it.

As he was painting his way back to London, in his own poft-

chaife, and with an out-rider, he loitered, with a little pardonable

vanity, in his native neighbourhood ; and entering Knutsford
affembly with major Efte of the 68th, lady Daniel was at once
won by his appearance. She .contrived the next day to fit for

her portrait, and the next week fhe gave him the original : fu-

perfeding the claims of Mr. Smith Barry, lady Daniel married
Mr. Aftley.

The marriage articles referved her fortune to herfelf ; but fo

fatlsfaif.ory was his behaviour, that flie foon gave him the Tably
Eftat* ; and dying foon after, fettled on him after the death of

her ideot daughter, by fir W. Daniel, the whole Duckenfield
eftate in fee, amounting together to 5000I. a-year.

The Tably eftate, about icool. a-year, he decorated, built, and
fold. Old Tomklnfon, of Nantwich, who had the honour of

breeding fir Lloyd Kenyon, was the buyer ; of courfe, it was
not fold for more than its value ; probably it was lefs, for fir R.
Taylor would have given 2000 or 3000I. more.

This money being fpent, he was to look for other refources.

With fuch a reverfion as Duckenfield, what he looked for was
eafily found ; and after he had made two or three charges on the

property, he received a propofal, no doubt very fair, for it came
from Prefcott the banker, for a poft obit of the whole, in fuccef-

fion to the daughter.

Aftley had then waited long and loth for this contlngence. It

did not feem nearer than at firft ; and he was eight or nine years

nearer to his grave. He quickened the treaty with Frefcott

;

the price was fixed, and nothing remained but finally agreeing
to it, v/hen lo i the night before, the agreement becoming final,

the daughter died.

The news reached Aftley at midnight; and he made the moft
of it by his intelligence and difpatch. He hurried inftantly into

Che(hire,
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Chefhke, and going through all the forms, took pofleffion of^ the

cflate, and returned to town before his wife's family knew what

had happened, or could take the meafures they propofed, to

counteract his claims.

On his outfet in London, he: lived in St. James's-ftreet, where

Dr. Hill followed him, and wrote that book, whichv e\cept the

Bible, has had the moft fale in the language, the Cookery of Mrs.

GlaxTe. Ailley afterwards bought Schomberg houfe, in Pall Mall,

with fome credit to his ficill as an architect, and with more credit

to lord Holdernefs, as an honourable man ; for having propofed

the houfe to Aflley for 5G00I. he took that pronofition as defi-

nitive, and refufed James Payne's offer, for lord Melbourne, of

2000I. more.

With 3000I. more he made three houfes out of one. Gainf-

borough and his art have made one v/ell known. The centre he

himfelf inhabited, and raifed that fine room where Dr. Graham,

with fuch infamy to the police which fuffered him, preceded Cof-

way. There too, he built an attic llory, which for the furprifes

of fernery, in a town like London, fliould be feen by all who
come to it.

In the ftru£fure and decoration of fmall buildings, rich as the

time is in architefture, Aftley's architedure was pre-eminent :

Pall iVIall is one inftance ; lady Archer's faloon and confervatory

at Barnes is another ; Duckenfield is yet finer than either. 'I he

faloon, the loggio in front, the chamber on each fide, and the

great odagon, are all as exquifite as original, from their firft

idea to the laft.

Aftley's ingenuity led him alfo to commercial art? ; but in this

commerce the balance was againft him. In the different fink-

ings on his colliery, he funk m'ore money than he raifed. In the

furnaces for his iron-ftone, he confumcd more metal from his

pocket than the mine.

But in the article of money, his deftiny was inexhauftible. The

wafles of folly were more than equalled by the wantonnefs of

fortune. His brother, the Putney furgeon, was run over by a

waggon at Wimbledon, and left his life on the road. T his, at

once, more than replaced the '0,000 he had run down in the fur-

nace. Lftimating what he got by painting, by legacies, and by his-

marriage, he was worth above locoocl. Oi tliis, about 25,cool,

were fpent in art and elegant accommodations, blamelefs at leait,

if not praife-worthy.—30,000!. he told Dr. Warren, he had fpent

on feven' years exceffes, when he was lauguiffiing under their

confequences ; and, in the felf-difapprobation of a rctrofpedive

hour, he told the writer of this account, he would give

the remainder ioo,ocol. to redeeni rl,e time he had loft.

Some good is implied in the compunclion that can wifti for

more.
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more. How more and more a£tively that wifh might have.af-

pired, had it been unchecked by time and chince ; if his fpirits

had been difclplined by difalter ; if his mind had been cheriihed

by letters and by truth ! As it was, compared with his compa-
nions, and without literature or moral nurture, he had the bene-

fit of contrail, and that favour which ranks from not being the

word. Eager as he was for gain, his grave cannot be outraged

as an opprelTor. Impetuous after pleafure, he abhorred thofe ag-

gravated enormities which have to anfvver for the inroads on vir-

gin innocence and doraeftic peace. He loved the pleafures of the

table
i
but, like Charles II. he made his paihon for wine fubfer-

vient to the palfion of love. He vi'as temperate on principle : he
was aclive againft inclination.

He cultivated cheerfulnefs, and very fuccefsfully. F^ dic-

tion, by degrees, improved to great felicity. He converfed v/ith

fuch powers, as made him more than a match for men much
more intelligent than himfelf. This he did, by what Bacon al-

lows as dextrous : by feeming to know what he did not ; and by
the fair ufe of all he did know : by all that conflitutes a ready

man ; by whim, vivacity, and very often, the fair force of
thought.

A good judge of life and manners has faid, that he had a pre-

judice for a man whcfe chriftian name was made diminutive and
familiar. The prejudice is founded as far as the convivial

charm. Jack Allley earned it fairly by his hilarity and eafe,

his good-humour and good-manners.
As a companion, he had powers of captivation ; but except

on art, or the experience of life, he inftrucled lefs than he en-
tertained. He was more merry than wife.

As a companion in his own houfe, his hofpitalities were per-

feft, and reached to all ; with that fenfe, that fpirit, and tafte,

which made them to all very winning.

He had been thrice married : and here he had moil praife for
relative duties. To lady Daniel his regard need not be doubted.
His firfi: wife, the mother of his eldeft daughter, he never men-
tioned vvithout a figh. Thofe fighs, we hud, are amply repaid
by the lady he has left behind.

As a father, he failed deplorably : he had neither the cautious
flriftnefs of a good man, nor the over-drained indulgence of a
bad one. He firll encouraged folly, and then was inexorable in

punifliing it. That forgivenefs and' re-eftablifliment which
fhosld have come from him, are left to be done by his widow.

'Ihat he is gone, may be a mercy to the thi^ee young children

he has left : for, had he lived, it is too probable, he had bred them
in the word way poffible ; in the ignorance and loofenefs of a
convent in France. He had expofed them to error, and then,
perhaps, never would have forgiven them.

- Vol. I. LI Such
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Such was the chara£lerand condition of Allley. He owed
his fortune to his form : his follies to his fortune ! So very
dubious are the tendencies of all apparent good \ and thus,

though low life may rife, it will rife only t& fall the lower, un-
lefs it be upheld by the never-failing energy of fuftaiiiing worth :

hy mental merit, and preparations of the heart j by virtuous-

habits, and by ufeful kno'^\!etlg<'.

AS I RUC (John), a phyiician of France, was born at

Sauves, a town of Lower Languedoc, the igth of iVIarch 1684-,

iind died at Paris the 5t-h of Ivlay 1766. He was extremely emi-
nent in hrs profelFion, and filled feveral important offices ; being
phyfician in ordinary to the king, profclibr in the college royal,,

dotlor regent of the faculty of phyfic of Paris, and antient pro-

fellbrCbf that of Montpeilier. He was the author of fevera?

ufeful and curious works; and perhaps it is not too much to fay

©f his Libri fex de raorbis venereis, that it is as well digefted

and well'-written a book as can be found in any language. It was-

printed at Paris, 1735 ; in two vols. 410, 1740 ; and has been
tranflated into french and englifli, and probably into moll of th«

European languages. His IVaite des tumeurs et des ulceres^

printed 1759, in two vols. i2mo, and that des Maladies des
femmes, 1766, in feven vols. i2mo. are alfo very well known to

she learned in the faculty.

ATHANASIUS (St.), was born at Akxandria, of heathen
parents. Pie wars noticed, wl>en very young, by Alexander br-

fhop of that fee, who took care to have him educated in all good
learning ; and, when of age, ordained him deacon [i>]. He took

him in his company when he attended the council of Nice>
where Athanafius greatly diftinguiflied himfelf as an abl-e and
y.ealous oppofcr of the avians. Soon after the diffolution of the

council-, Alexander died,, and Athanafius was appointed to fu£-

ceed him i-n the government of the church of Alexandria. This-

was in 326, when Athanafius is fuppofed to have been about 28
years of age.

Arius and fome of the principal of his followers renounced
their opinions, and fubfcribed to the nicene faiith ; by which
means they obtained the tuuhtenance and favour of the emperoy
Con fl;a.n tine. He v/rote letters to Atlianafius, infrlling upon his

re-admitting Arius ioto the church, and receiving him ta com-
munion ; which however he peremptorily and in^exibly refufed

to do, though urged warmly by fovereign authority, and menaced"

with the rod of imperial vengeance. While he thus lay urrder

the emperor's difpieafure, his enemies took the opportunity of

bringing againil him many grievous accufations •, which, how-
rv-cr, appeared in the end to be falfe and groundlcfs. Among

£dJ Cava'j HUl. Liter. Oxoa. 1/740. Biiigham's Auti^uities.-

Other*
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t>tliers they charged him with threatening that he woukl take

care no corn fliouid be carried from Alexandria to Conftantin-

ople ; and faid, that there were four prelates ready to teiHfy that

they had heard fijch words from his own mouth. I his fo much
incenfed the emperor, that he exiled him into France : though

fome writers intimate, that this fentence was not the efFeft of

his refentment, but his policy; which indeed is more probable.

For it was the delire of the emperor to remove all frivolous dif-

putes about words, to allay the heals and animofities among ciiri-

ftians, and to rellore peace and unanimity to the church. He
muil look upon Athanafms to be a great obilacle to this his fa-

vourite defign, as he could by no means be brought to commu-
nicate with die arians. So that this part of Athanafms's con-

dud may feem to us at this diftance to be indefenfible : for to all

appearance, there was nt that time but one compound word, viz.

homooufios, i. e. of one fubltance, the fubjecl caufe of conten-

tion between them ; a worol unwarranted by fcripture authority,

indeterminate and vague in its lignification, and applied to a fub-

jedl:, to which, as is confefled by all, human comprehenfion is

inadequate.

After the death of the emperor, he v/as recalled by his fuc-

ceflbr Conllantinc the younger, and reflored to his fee, and re-

ceived by his people with great joy. This emperor's reign was
fhort : and his enemies foon found means to draw down upon

him the difpleafure of Conllantius : fo that, being terrified with

his threats, he fought his fafety by flight, and by hiding himfelf

in a fecret and obfcure place. Julius, at this time bifliop of

Rome, being greatly affefted with the injurious treatment of

Athj^nafms, fought him out in his obfcurity, and took him under

his protedion. He fummoned a general council atSardis -, where

the nicene creed was ratified, and where it was determined that

Athanafius with fome others fliould be rellored to their churches.

This decree the emperor iliewed great unwillingnefs to com.ply

with, till he was influenced by the warm interpotition of his bro-

ther in the weft; for at this time the empire was divided be-

tween the two furviving brothers. Being thus prevailed upon,

or rather indeed conftrained by necefhty, he wrote feveral letters

with his own hand, which are ftill extant, to Athanafius, to in-

vite him to (. "onltantinople, and to aflure him of a fafe conduct.

He reftored him, by an edi£l, to his bifliopric ; wrote letters

both to the clergy and laity of Alexandria to give him a welcome

reception ; and commanded that fuch acls as were recorded

againil him in their courts and fynods fliould be erafed.

It may not be improper to mention here, that when the em-
peror reltored Athanafms, he told him, that there were fever4

people in Alexandria who differed in opinion from him, and le-

parated themfelves from his communicn ; and he requefted of

L 1 ^ him.
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him, that he would permit them to have one chilrch for the«i«

felves. The bifhop replied, the emperor's commands fliould be'

obeyed; but he humbly prefumed to beg one favour in return,

viz. that he would be pleafed to grant one church in every city

for fuch as did not communicate with the arians. The propofal

was made at the fuit and through the infinuations of the arians ;

who, when they heard the reply, and had nothing either reafon-

able or phufible to object to it, thought proper to defift from
their fuit, and make no more mention of it. This is one proof

among niany others, that the arians had no reafon to reproach

Athnnafius with intolerant principles.

At the death of Conflans, which happened foon afterwards,

he was again depofed, and Conftantius gave orders that he
fliould be executed wherever he was takeri. He was re-inftated

by Julian ; but, before the end of that apollate's reign, was again

obliged to have recourfe to flight for fafety. When ortho-

doxy found a patron in Jovian, and the nicene creed became
sgain the ttandard of catholic faith, Athanafius recovered hi&

credit and his fee, which he enjoyed unraolefled in the time of

Valentinian : and even Valens, that furious and perfecuting

arian, thought it expedient to let him exercife his fundlion un-
molefted, becaufe he found there was a great multitude of peo-
ple in ^gypt and Alexandria, who were determined to live and
die with Athanafius. He died in peace and tranquillity in 37',
after having been bifiiop 46 years. His works were publilhcd in

greek and latin, at Heidelberg 1601, at Paris 1627, at Cologne
J 686 : but the belt edition of all by far is th^t given by the be-

nediclinem.onks at Paris 1698, in three vols, folio.

Photius greatly extols Athanafius as an elegant, clear, and ex-

cellent writer, it is controverted among learned men, whether
Athanafius compofed the creed comnionly received under his

name. Baronius is of opinion that it was compofed by Athana-
fius when he v/as at Rome, and offered to pope Julius as a con-
feiTion of his faith : vidiich circumftance is not at all likely ; for

Julius never queflioned his faith. However, a great many learn-

ed men have afcribed it to Athanafius ; as cardinal Bona, Peta-
vius, Bellarminc, and Rivet, with many others of both commu-
nions, bcuitetus leaves the matter in doubt ; but the bell and
latefi: critics, who have examined the thing moll exaflly, make
no queftion but that it is to be afcribed to a latin author, Vigi-

lius Tapfenfis, an african bilhop who lived in the latter end of

the fifth century, in the time of the vandalic arian perfecution.

Voffius and Quefnel have written particular diflertations in fa-

vour of this opinion. Their arguments are: i. Becaufe this

creed is wanting in almoll all the manufcripts of Athanafius's

works. 2. Becaufe the ilyle and contexture of it do not be-

fpeak a greek but a latin author. 3. Beeaufc neither Cyril of

Alexandria,
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Aiexandria, nor the council of Ephefus, nor pope Leo, nor the

.council of Chiilccclon, liave ever fo much as mentioned it in all

that they fay againft the Nellorians or Eutychians. 4. Becaufe

this Vigilius Tapfenfis is known to have publiflied others of his

writings under the borrowed name of Athanafius, with which
this creed is commonly joined. i hefe reafons haye perfuaded

Pearfon, Uiher, Cave, and Dupin, critics of the bell rank, to

come into the opinion, that this creed was not compofed by

Athanafius, but bv ^ later and a latin writer.

ATIiENACiORAS, an athenian philofopher, who became a

convert to chrilHanity. He was remarkable for his zeal, and.

alfo for his great leariiing, as appears from the Apology, which
he addrefied to the emperors Aure'ius and Commodus, about

the year r Bo [e~|. Bayle thinks that this Apology was not actually

prefented, but only.publinied, like many of the proteftant peti-

tions in France, after the revocation of the edicl of Nantes in

4685 [fJ. Befides the Apology, there is alfo remaining of

Atlienagoras a piece upon the Refurre£lion ; both written in a

ftyle truly attic. They haye been printed often.

ATHENi^EUS, a greek grammarian, born at Naucratis in

iEgypt, flouriilied in the third century [g]. He was one of the

molt learned men in his time : he had read fo much, and re-

membered fuch a variety of things, that he might be ftyled the

Varro of the Greeks [h]. Of ah his writings ivjne remain but

the work intituled The Deipnofophills, that is to fay, The So-

phills difcourfing at Table. Here an iniinite variety of fa^ls

and quotations are preferverl, which are to be met with no \yhere

elfe ; and hence, as Bayle truly obferves[i], it is probable that

this author is more valued by us than he was by his contempo-

raries, who could confult tlie originals from which thefc facts

and quotations were taken. 80 that a compiler of the prefent

age, however mean and dcfpifed, may (if his works can with-

ftand the worms and the elements) poffibly be admired a thou-

fan<l years hence •, nay, and certainly will be, if there fhall hap-

pen in the republic of letters (which who can fay there will

not ?) the fame revolutions, which occafioned the lofs of the

greateft part of greek and latin authors. Athenseus is fuppofed

to have been extremely abufed by tranfcribers •, the omiiiions,

tranipofitions, and falfe rea,dings in him being extremely numer-
ous. The work confifts of 15 books^ the two firft and begin-

ning of the third of which ai-e wanting ; but, with many hiatufes

in the reft, have been fupplicd from an abridgement which is ex-

tant. It was firlt printed in 15 14, by Aldus INIanutius, who

f e] Fabric. Bibl. Gr. vol. v. [»] Cafauh. Praefat. in Aihcnsum.

[fJ Did. in voce. [ij Ditt.in Voce.

j^g] Fabric. Bibl. Gr. vol. iii,
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was alfifted by Marcus Mufurus in the publication of it ; but the

beft edition is that of Ifaac Cafaubon, 1657, in two volumes folio.

AlKINS James, D. D.) He was born at Kirkwall in Ork-
ney, and educated flrft: at the univerfity of Edinburgh, from
whence he went to Oxford, where he finiflied his Itudies 1637.
He was afterwards appointed cliaplain to James marquis of Ha-
iTiilton, the king's high commirTioner for Scotland, in which fta-

tion he acquitted himfelf fo well, that his noble patron prefented

him to the living of Blrfa. At the reftoratlon he came to Lon-
<lon, and obtained the iivir>g of Winfrith in Dcrfetfhire. In

3677 he was confecrated biPnop of Moray, and in 1680 tranf-

lated to the fee of Gailoway. He died at Edinburgh, Od:ober
28, 1687. -^^ wrote fome tra£ls againil the prefbyterians j but
they are now totally forgotten.

ATKINS (fir RoBtRT), lord chief baron of the exchequer,

was defcended of a very- antient family in Gloceflerlhire, and
fon of fir Edward Atkins, one of the barons of the exchequer,

by Urfula, daughter of fir Thomas Dacres of Chefhunt in Hert-
fordflilre [k]. He vi'as born in the year 1621, and, after being
inftrufted in grammar-learning in his father's houfe, was fent to

Baliol college, Oxford. Removing thence to one of the inns of

court, he applied himfelf very clofely to the ftudy of the law.

In April 1 661, at the coronation of king Charles II. he was made
a knight of the bath ; and in September the fame year created

jnafter of arts, in full convocation at Oxford. In 1671 he was
jippointed a king's ferjeant at law; and in 1672, a judge of the

court of common pleas. In 1679,. from a forefight of very

troublefcme times, he refigned his ofhce, and retired into the

country. In July 1683. when lord RulTel was nril imprifoned,

on account of that confpiracy for which he afterwards fuffered,

fir Robert Atkins, being applied to for his advice, gave it in the

following letter, which manifefts his courage and integrity, as

well as his prudence and learning :

*' Sir, I am not without the apprehenfions of danger that

rnay arife by adviung in, or fo much as difcourfing of, public af-

fairs
J yet no fear of danger Ihall hinder me from performing

the duty we ovvC one to another, to counfel thofe that need our
advice, how to make their jufi: defence when they are called in

queftion for their lives j efpeclally if ihey are perfons that have,

by their general carriage and converfation, appeared to be men
of worth, and lovers of their king and country, and of the religion

e'dabliflied among us. I will follov/ the method you ufe, and
iinfwcr what you alk in the order I find it in your letters.

" I cannot fee any difauvantage or hazard, by pleading the

general plea of isot Guilty. If it fall out upon the proofs, that

[kJ Atkins's Hift. of Gbcefterfhy-e, p. 638.

the
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tTic crime is only mifprifion of treafon, and not the very crime
cf treaforij the jury mult find the prilbner not guilty of treaion

;

and cannot, upon an indictment of treafon, had the party guiky
of mifprifion, becaufe he was not indicted for the offence of mif-

prifion 5 and treafon and mifprifion of treafon, are offences that

the law hath diHinguiihed the one from the other; and there-

fore, if the proofs reach no farther than to prove a mifprifion,

and amount uot to treafon, the prifoner may urge it for himfelf,

and fay, that the proofs do not reach to the crimes charged in

the indictment •, and if the truth be fo, the court ought fo to di-

re£t the jury not to find it. Now being in company with others,

where thofe others do confuit and confpire to do fome treafon-

ab!e £iSt, does not make a man guilty of treafon, unlefs by fome
words or actions he fignify his confent to it, and approbation of
it; but his being privy to it, and -iiot difcovering of it, makes
Iiim guilty of mifprifion of treafon, which confiits in the con-
cealing it; but it makes him not guilty of treafnn : and if the

fame perfon be prefcnt a fecond t-me, or oftener, this neither

does not make him guilty of treafon, only it raifes a {h'ong fuf-

picion that he likes, and confents to it, and approves of it, or olfe

he would have forborne after being once amongft them. But the

ilrongefh fufpicion does not fuiliciently prove a guilt in treafon,

nor can it go for any evidence, and that upon two accounts :—
firfb, the proofs in cafe of treafon mull be plain, and clear, and
pofitive, and not by inference or argument, or the ftrongell fuf-

picion imaginable. Thus faid fir Edward Coke, i::i many places

in his Third Inftitutes in the chapter of High Treafon- Secondly,

in an indictment of high treafon there mull not only be q, gene-
ral charge of treafon, nor is it enough to fet forth of what fort

or fpecies the treafon is, as killing the king, or levying war
againfl him, or coining money, or the like ; but there mull be
alfo fet forth fome overt or open aCt, as the ftatute of the 25th
of Edward III. calls it, or fome inflance given by the party or of-

fender, whereby it may appear he did confent to it, and confult

it, and approve of it : and if the barely being prefent fliould be
taken and conflrued to be a fufhcient overt or open act, or iii-

ftance, then there is no difference between treafon and mifpri-

fion of treafon ; for the being prefent without confenting makes
no more than mifprifion ; therefore there mull; be fomething
more than being barely prefent, to make a man guilty of trea-

fon, efpecially fince the law requires an overt or open act to be
proved againil the prifoner accufed. See fir Edward Coke's
Third Inltitutes, fol. 12. upon thofe words of the ftatute, Per
overt fa6t. And that there ought to be dire(£t and manifefl;

proofs, and not bare fufpicions or prefumptions, be they never
fo ftrong and violent ; fee the fame fol, in the upper part of it,

upon the word Proveablement. And the ilatute of the 5th of

h 1 4 Edward
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EdMaril VI. cap. xi. requires that there fiiould be two wltneffes

to prove the crime ; fo that if therj be but one v/itnefs, let him
be never fo credible a perfon, and never fo pcfitive, vet if there

be no other proof, the party ought to be found not guilty ; and
thofe two witneffes muft prove the perfon guilty of the fame fort

or fpecies of treafon. As for example :

" If the indi<Slment be of that fpecies of treafon, of confpir-

ing the king's death, both witnefles muft prove fome fa6l, or

words tending to that very fort- of treafon ; but if there be two
witnefles, and one proves the piifoner confpired the death of the

king, and the other witnefs proves the confpiring to do fome
other fort of treafon, this comes not home to prove the prifoner

guilty upon that indidment ; for the law will not take away a

man's life in treafon upon the teflimony and credit of one wit-

nefs j it is fo tender of a man's life, the crime and the forfeitures

are fo great and heavy.
" And as thei-e mufl be two v/itnelTes, fo by the ftatute made

in the thirteenth year ot his now majcfly, cap. i. (intituled, For
the fafety of his majefty's perfon) thofe two witnefles mufl not

only be lawful, but alfo credible perfons (fee that flatute in the

fifth paragraph), and the prifoner muft be allowed to obje6l

againfl the credit of all or any of the witnefles ; and if there be

but one witnefs of clear and good credit, and the refl not credi-

ble, then the teftimony of thofe who are not credible muft go
for nothing, by the words and meaning of this ftatute {{t& the

ftatute).

*' Now were I juryman, I ftiould think no fuch witnefs a
credible witnefs, as ftnould appear either by his own teftimony,

or upon proof made by others againft him, to have been parti-

ceps criminis [l] ; for that proves him to be a bad, and confe-

quently not fo credible a man ; efpecially if it can appear the

witnefs has trepanned the pi-ifoner into the committing of the

crime ; then the witnefs will appear to be guilty of a far higher

crime than the prifoner; and therefoi^e ought not to be believed

as a credible witnefs againft the prifoner: for he is a credible

witnefs that has the credit of being a good and honeft man,
which a trepanner cannot have : and this trepanning proves

withal that the trepanner did bear a fpight and malice againft

the perfon trepanned, and intended to do him a mifchief, and
defigned to take away his life. Shall fuch a one be a credible

witnefs, and believed againft him ? God forbid !

*' Then again, it cannot but be believed, that fuch perfons as

have been guilty of the fame crime, will, out of a natural felf-

love, be very forward and willing to fwear heartily, and to the

purpofe, in order to the convicting of others, that they may, by

[l] The perfon here hinted at is lorj of June 1683, and charged lord Ruffel with

Howaid, ifthoiurreftderedhinirelfiheaSth high treafon.

2 this
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tills fervice, merit their pardon and fave their own lives : and

for this reafon are not ib credible witncffes, fuch as the ftatute

of 13 Car. II. does require. R.ead over the whole chapters of fir

Edward Coke, of high treafon, and of petty treafon ; for in this,

latter, of petty treafon, there is much matter that concerns high

treafon.

" I wifh with all my foul, and I humbly and heartily pray to

almighty God, that thefe gentlemen who have given lb great

proof of their love to the true religion, and of the juft rights

and liberties of tlieir country, and of their zeal againft po-

pery, may upon their trial appear innocent. 1 am fo fatisfied

of their great Vv-orth, that I cannot eafily believe them guilty of

fo horrid a crime. I pray God ftand by them in the time of

their diftrefs. I wifli I might have the liberty fairly to give

them what afliftance I could in that wherein I might be any way
capable of doing it. I befeech almighty God to heai our divifions,

and eftablifli us upon the fare foundation of peace and righteouf-

nefs. I thank you for the favour you have done me by impart-

ing fome public affairs, which might perhaps have been unknown
to me, or not known till after a long time, for I keep no ccrre-

fpondence. When there is any occafion, pray oblige me by a

farther account, efpecially what concerns thefe gentlemen ; and

thoufrh I have written nothinc: here but what is innocent and

juflifiable, yet that I may be the furer againll any diladvantage

or mifconllruftion, pray take the pains to tranfcribe what notes

you think fit, out of this large paper, but fend me this paper

back again, inclofed in another, by the fame hand that brings it.

" There is, nor ought to be, no fuch thing as conllrutlive

treafon ; this defeats the very fcope and delign of the ftatute of

the 2qth of Edward III. which is to make a plain declaration,

what ihail be adjudged tr'eafon by the ordinary courts of juftice.

The confpiring anything againft the king's perfon is molt juftiy

taken to be, to confpire againft his life ; but confpiring to levy

wnr, or to feize the guards, is not confpiring againft the king's

life ; for thefe are treafons of a different fpecies."

In 1684 he appears to have given a frefh proof of his deep

learning, in the cafe between the king and lir VviUiam Williams,

An information vvas exhibited againft William Williams, efq.

late fpeaker of the houfe of commons, for endeavouring to itir

up fedition, and procure ill-will between the king and his fub-

jecls, by appointing a certain feditious and infamous libel, inti-

tuled The information of Thomas Dangerfield, to be printed and
publiflied. The defendant pleaded to the jurifdiclfion of the

court, fetting forth that he was fpeaker of the houfe of commons,
and that in obedience to their order he had appointed that narra-

tive to be printed; wherefore he demanded the judgement of

tlie court of king's bench, whether it ought to take farther cog-

l' •
' nizance
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nizance of the mnttcr. Sir Robert Atkins undertakes, In hi«

argument in fupport of this plea, to prove three propofitions :
—

iirft, that what was done in this cafe was done in a courfe of

jullice, and that in the higheO court of the nation, and according

to the law and cuflom of parliament. Secondly, tb/at, however,
that which was done in this cafe was not to be imputed to the de-

fendant, who afted in it but as a fervant or minilier of the par-

liament, though in a very honourable ftation. Thirdly, that

thefe, being matters traafaded in parliament, and by the par-

liament, the court of king's 'bench ought not to take cognizance
of them, nor had any jurifdicbion to judge or determine them.
An aclion was brought in carter -term, in the fecond year of

king James II. againffc fir Edward Hales, for a£ling as a colonel

of foot without receiving the facrament, or taking certain oaths

nppointed by an adl of parliament to be taken within a certain

time J whereupon being legally indicled in the county of Kent,
Tind convicted, the plaintiff became intitled to the forfeiture of

five hundred pounds. To this tlie defendant pleaded, that the

Icing by his letters patent had difpenfed with his taking the facra-

ment or the oaths, and therefore demurred generally : the plain-

tiifjoined in demurrer^ and judgment was given in the king's

bench for the defendant. This gave occafion to fir Robert's ex-

cellent enquiry into tlie power of difpenfmg with penal ftatutes;

wherein the doflrine of difpenfations is largely handled.

At the revolution, to promote which fir Robert did all that

could be expe£ted fr-om him, he was received with great marks
of diflinclion by king VVililam, who, in May 1689, made him
lord chief baron of the exchequer. In October following the

marquis of Halifax, v/hom the lords had chofen for their fpeaker,

defiring to be excufed from difcharging that office any longer,

the lord chief bai-on Atkins was immediately elefted in his

room, and fo continued till the great feal was given to fir John
Sommers, in the beginning of 1693.

06lobcr 30, 1693, when the lord mayor of London ele6l: was
JTworn in before fir Robert, in the exchequer, he made a famous
fpeech, wherein, after drawing a terrible pi£lure of the defigns

pf Lewis XIV. and of the means employed to accomplifh them,

he has the following paiTage, which will affift our readers in

judging of the baron's charai^er :
" There is one piece of policy

of his, wherein he outdoeth all other princes whatfoever ; and

that is, the great thing of maintaining and managing intelli-

gence. He can tell when your niercliant-fhips let out, and by
what time they fliall return ; nay, perhaps he does take upon

him to know, by the help of fome confederacy with him tliat is

prince of the power of the air, that the wind fliall not fcrve in

fuch or fuch a corner till fuch a time : he knoweth when our

r9Ya] navy is to be divided, and wheji it i? united,
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" And fliall I guefs how he comes to have fuch intelligence ?

That were well worth the hearing. I would but guefs at it ; and

I would in my guelTes forbear faying anything that is diilionour-

able to any among ourfelves. Wc all know the fcripture tells

us, that the good angels are mini Iters of God for good to the

cle61: : it is the comfort of all good men that they are fo. It is

faid, He will give his angels charge over thee, to preferve thee

in thy way ; and, I hope, we are every one of us in our way.
But we have reafon to believe that the wicked ang^s are very

inftrumental in carrying on fuch defigns as this great mgiu hath

undertaken.
" It is a vulgar error that hath obtained among feme of us,

that thefe wicked fpirits are nov/ confined under chains of dark-

nefs in the place of torment. I remember that expreihon of

fome of them to our faviour, Art thou come to torment us be-

fore the time ? It was not then the time of their being torment-

ed : it is rather to be believed that they are v^'andering about in

the air, and there fleeting to and fro, driving on fuch wicked
purpofes as this our enemy is engaged in. We knov/ grave and
ferious hiftorlans give us inftances of correfpondencies held botii,

by good and bad fpirits here •, the wicked by God's permifhon,

the good by his command and particular good providence. So
the death of Julian the apollate heathen emperor, who was kill-

ed in his wars in Perfia, was known in the very moment of it at

the city of Rome, at a great diftance from the place of battle, to

the no little joy of the chriftians. And this, I fuppofe, was by
the miniftry of a good angel.

" We have inflances of a lother nature, of what has been
done by evil angels. In the inflant of our faviour's palFion, if

we may believe credible hiilorians, it was known at a vaft dif-

tance from Jerufalem, at fea among fome who were then on a

voyage : they heard a voice in the air, crying out of the death

of the great god Pan : after which followed great howlings and
fcreechings. Whence we may fuppofe by the exprefiion, that

this was by fome wicked fpirits that were then hovering in the

air, and did communicate this piece of intelligence
"

In June 1695, being then in his 74th year, he refigned his of-

fice [m J, and retired to his feat at .Saperton-hall in Glocefler-

fliire, where he fpent the lalt fourteen years of his life in eafe

and Ojuiet. He died in the beginning of the year 1709, aged 88.

He was a man of great probity as well as of great Ikill in his

profefTion, and a warm friend to the conilitutiou [n]. He was
twice

[m] It is faid that his refignation was [n] His writings .lie coIle£le<I into one
owing to his being difappointed of the volume, 8vd, uiidr r the title of Parlia*

place of mailer of the rolls, in tlie room mentary and Political Trails, containing,

of fir John Trevor. Remarks on the ftate i. The po-.vcr, jurif^idion. and pri»

'}i»t"the law, p. 5. Y»lege of ParliajTient, and the antiquity
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twnct married, firft to Mary daughter of fir George Clerk, of
Walford in Northampton fni re, and afterwards to Anne daughter

cf fir Thomas Dacres. He left behind him an only fon, fir

Robert Atkins, author of the Hiftory of Glocefterfhire [oj. He
was born in 164/', and educated with great care under the eye of

liis father. He became very early a great lover of the laws znd
iiiftory of his countrv, and was chofen to reprefein h\s county

in parllriment, as often as lie wouW accept that honour. Dr. Par-

fons, chari*llor of the diocefe of Gloceiter, had been at great

pa;ins to collect materials for the Hiftory cf the county of Gio-
cefter ; but his ill (late of health preventing the completion of

his defign, fir Robert Atkins executed Dr. Parf.'>ns's plan in re-

turn for the great aO'eC^ion fiiewn by the inhabitants of this

county for himfeif and his family. He died in 171 i, aged 64,
having furvived his f.-ither fomewhat niove than a year.

ATKYNS (Richard), a typographical author, born in Glo-
cederfhire, in 16

1 5 , itudied at Baliol college, Oxford, in 16 9,
where he was a gentleman commoner, and removed afterwards

to Lincoln's inn. He vifited France v/ith a young nobleman,

and at his return frequented the court ; but the civil wars breaks

ing out, he fufFered much by I\is loyalty in his eftate. After the

reftoration he was a deputy lieutenaiU of Gloceiierfhire. Hav-r

ing been at the expence cf above a thoufann pounds in law-

fuits for near 24 years, to prove the rigb.t of the king's grant in

pf the houfe of commnns affeited : occa-

fibned by an information in tl;c king's

l>€nch, by the attorney-general, a^ainll

the fpeaker of the houfe of commons.

3. An avgarnent in the greit cale con-

cernii'g theeleflion of members to parlia-

ment bft'vccn fir Simuel Barnardifton

plaintift', and fir William Soarne, (lieriff of

Suffolk, defendant, in the court of king's

bench, in an action upon the cafe and af-

terwards by enor fued in the ^exchequer

cljan>ber.

3. .\n enquiry into the power of difpenf-

ing with penal flaiutes- Together with

foiv.i' animadverfions upon a book writ by

lir Edward Herbert, lord chief juftice of

the court of common pleas, intituled, A
fnort account of the authorities in law up-

on which judgment was given in fir Ed-

ward Hale's cafe. ,•
'

4. A defence concerning the eccIeiTaftir

cal jurifJiiLtion in the realm of F.nglaud.

1;. A defence of the late lord RulTe'i's

innocencv, by way of conlutation of a 11-

Icllous pamphlet, intituled, An antidote

32»i:;rtpoifon ; with two letters of the au-

thor of this book, upon the fu'ijedt of his

Jv.rdlhiB's tri.!l. The firft 'and' chief of

thele letters we have jiven above.

b. The lord Ruifcl's iunoceney further

defenued, bv way of reply to an anfwer,

intiTukd, The m.isiffracy and government

ol Eiig^uid vindicated.

7. The lord chief baion Atkins's fpeech

to lir William Afhurft, lord mayor eled^,

for the city of London, at the timp of his

being fworn in their majellie.s court of ex-

chequer. Befides thefe trails, he is faid to

have written a treatife againftthe exorbi-

tant power of the court of chancery. See

Wood's I'affi Oxon. vol. ii. p. 1 c^.

The authors of the Biog. Britan. re-

mark, th^t whoever inclines to be tho-

roughly informed of the tiue conllitution

of his Country, of the grounds and reafonj

of the revolution, and of the danger of fuf-

icfing prerogative to jcftie law, cannot

read a belter or a plainer book than thole

trafls of fir R. Atkins. HisAyle is flrong,

btit not Itiri ; t))ere is a mixture of wit, but

of fu.h wit as is pn.per to the fubjedt ; it

comes in pertinently, and ferves to en-

lighten, not to amufe or to miflead the

reader; whatever he fays is fupponed by

authiriiies, and there is fucha vifi'jle can-

dour in all his difccurfes that if a man
does not reiilli his arguments, he mull at

leall admire the manner in which they art

o.Te^ed.

[i)j Chauncy'i Hertford(l).

printing
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rinting law books, he had feme hopes of repairing his fin-ancea

y his pen ; and publifhed his Original and growth of printing

in England, 410. 1664. Five years after he publiflied his Vin-
dication, &c. containing a relation of feveral paflages in the

iveftern wars of England, wherein he was concerned. To which
are added his Sighs and Ejaculations, 410, 1669. He was mar-
ried, but it fcenis unfortunately j for it is faid, that it proved his

ruin towards the end of his days. Fie died a prifoner, for debt,

in the Marllialfea, Sept. 14, 1677. Mr. Granger has inadvert-

ently confounded this publication of Atkyn^> wich Palmer's hif-

tory of printing ; fee vol- iv. 8vo, p. 74. For more on this fub-

jeci fee Pnog. Brit. Atkyns' Antiq. of Glouceilerfliire.

ATTERBURY (Lewis), born about the year 163 i. He was
the fon of Francis Atterbury, ,re(Slor of Middleton-Malfei", or

Milton, in Northamptonflrire, who among other minifcers fub-

fcvibcd the folcmn league and covenant in 1648 [p]. He was en-

tered a (luden.t of Chrill-church Oxford J 647, took the degree of

13. A. Feb. 23, 1649, and was created M. A. by difpenfation from
O. Cromwell the chancellor, March 1, 1651. He v/as one of
tliofe v/ho had fubmitted to the authority of the vifitors appoint-

ed by the parliament. In (654 he became re£l:or of Great or

Lroatl Rilllngton, in Gloceitcrniire ; and after the refloration,

took a prefcntation for that benefice under the great feal, and was
initituted again to confirm his title to it [q^]. Sept. 1 1, 1657, ^'<^

was admitted rector of Milton, or Pvliddieton-Keynes, in Bucks j

and at the return of Charles II. took the fame prudent method
to corroborate his title to this living. July 25, 1660, he was
rnade chaplain extraordinary to Henry duke of Glouccifer ; and
D. D. Dec. I. the farce year. Returning from London, whi-
ther the lavr-fiiits he was frequently involved in had brought
him, he had the misfortune to be drowned near his own houfe,
Dec. 7, 1693 [r]. He publilhed three occafionai fermons, the

titles of which may be feen in V/ood's Athcn. Oxon. vol. ii.

col. 91 1 [?. ]
ATTERBURY (Lewis), eldeft fon of the preceding, v.-as

born at Caldecot, in the parllh of Newport Fagnel, in Bucks, on
the 2d of May 1656. He was educated at Wedminlfer-fchool
under Dr. Bulby, and fent to Chriil church, O.xford, at the
age of eighteen. He was ordained deacon in Sept. 1679, being
then B. A. and prieil the year following, when alfo he com-
menced M. A. In 1683, ^^- ferved the office of chaplain to fir

William Pritchard lord mayor of London. In Feb. 1684 he was
inilituted vector of Symel in Nonhamptonrnire, which living he
afterv.-ards refigncd upon his accepting of other preferments.

[pj] Wood's ^then. Oxon. vol. ii. col. A'f'^rbuiy.

9I0. Wo'j.i's F.Tili. [r] vVooJ's Faiti.

|_qJ Y.>rdley's Account of Dr. Lew. 5 [s] Wood's .'Vilien. Oxon. c;:l. gir.
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July 8, 1687, he accumulated the degrees of bachelor arid doc*

tor of civil law. In 169! we find him ledlurer of St. Mary Hill

in London. Soon after his marriage [t] he fettled at High-
gate, where he fupplied the pulpit of the reverend Mr. Daniel

Lathom, who was very old and infirm, and had loft his fight

;

and, upon the death of this gentleman, was in June 1695
eledled by the trustees of Highgate chapel to be their preacher.

He had a little before been appointed one of the fix preaching

chaplains to the princefs Aune of Denmark at Whitehall and St.

James's, which place he continued to fupply after fhe came to

the crown, and likewife during part of the reign of George I.

When he firft refided at Highgate, obferving what difficulties

the poor in the neighbourhood underwent for want of a good
phyfician or apothecary, he fet lumfelf to the ftudy of pt^yfic

;

and after acquiriiig confiderable flcill, praclifed it gratis cccalion-

ally among his poor neighboui's. In 1707, the queen prefenteJ

him to the reclory of Shepperton in Middiefex ; and in March

1719, the bilhop of London collated him to the re6lory of Horn-
fey, which was the more agreeable to him, becaufe the chapel of

Highgate being fituate in that parifh, many of his conftant hear-

ers became now his pariihioners.

In 1720, on a report of the death of Dr. Sprat, archdeacon of

Rocheiler, he applied to his brother, in whole gift this prefer-

nient was, to be appointed to fucceed him. The bifliop givinrj

his brother fome reaions why he thought it improper to make
him his archdeacon ; the do(^l:or replied, " Your lordlhip very

well knows that Lanfranc, archbilhop of Canterbury, had a bro-

ther for his archdeacon ; and that fir Thomas More's father was
a puifne ju.-lge when he was lord chanceiior. And thus, in tlie

facred hiftory, did God hlmfelf appoint that the fafety and ad-

vancement of the patriarchs fhould be procured by their younger

brother, and that they with their father fhould live under the .

protection and government of Jofeph." In anfwer to this the

bifliop informs his brother, that the archdeacon was not dead,

but well, and likely to continue fo. He died however foon after

;

and, on the 20th of May 17 -lo, the biihop collated Dr. JBrydges,

the duke of Chandos's brother, to the archdeaconry, after writ-

ing thus in the morning to the do6tor :
*' I hope you are con-

vinced by what I have faid and written, that nothing could have

been more improper than the placing you in that poll immedi-
ately under myfelf. Could I have been eafy under that thought,

you may be fure no man living fii.ould have had the j'^reference

to you." To this the doifi:or anfwered :
*' f here is fome fhcw,

of reafon, I think, for the non-acceptance, but none for the'

[tj He married the daughter of Mr. in 1707 ; by whom hf had three fons and

joim Bedingfeid, brothertofir Robert Be- adaugliicr ; butnoue furvived kim.

ii..gfield, kuightj iori major of Londoa

not
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not giving it. And fince your lordfliip was pleafed to fignify to

me that I fliould over-rule you in this matter, I confefs it was
fome difappointment to me. I hope I iliall be content with
that meaner poll in which I am ; my time at longeft being but
fhort in this worki, and my health not fufteriiig me to make
thofe neceflary applications others do : nor do i anderftand the

language of the prefent times ; for, I find, I begin to giovv an.

old-fafhloned gentleman, and am ignorant of the vi-eight and
value of words, which in our times rife and fall like dock."

Dr. Lewis Atterbury died at Bath, whither he w^ent for a pa-

ralytic diforder, Oct. 'ioth, 173 1 [u].- He publifhed in his life-

time two volumes of Sermons [x ], and four occafional ones, be-

fides fome other pieces [y]. In his will he gave fome few books
to the libraries at Bedford and Newport, and his whole collec-

tion of pamphlets, amounting to upwards of two hundred vo-

lumes, to the library of Chrilb-church, Oxford. He charged his

eftate for ever with the payment often pounds yearly to a fchool-

miftrefs to inftruft girls at Newport-Pagnel, which falary he had
himfelf in his lifetime paid for many years. He remembered
fome of his friends, and left a refp-eilful legacy of one hundred
pounds to his " dear brother, in token of his true efteem and af-

fection," as the "w^ords of the will are ; and made the bifnop's

fon Ofborn (after his grand-daughter, who did net long furvive

him) heir to all his fortune.

ATTERBURY (Francis), bifliop of Rochefter in the reigns

of queen Anne and king George I. was born March 6, 1662, at

Middleton Keynes, near Newport-Pagnel, Bucks. He bad hi*

education at Weftminfler-fchool •, and thence, in 1680, was
ele(£^ed a fbudent of Chrift-Church college, Oxford : where her

ibon diftinguidied himfelf for the politenefs of his wit and learn-

ing; and gave early proofs of his poetical talents, in a latiii

verfion of Dryden's " Abfalom and Achitcphel" [ z], an epigrams

on " a Lady'^s Fan" [a], and a tranflation of fome Odes of
Horace

f^u] He s;a»e direftioFis hi his will tobe catlioHcs and the prot:ef{ant». By N. Col-

buried at High-gate, nnd that a monument (on, 1706,

fhould be eiscSed in thechapel, andati in- 4. Tlve Re-union of Chriftians ; tranf-

fcription in fuch or like vvoids as he tated tVo;n the fiench, 17^8.

fliould leave behind him. PuiTuaiit to the direflionsof Dr. Atter-

[x] -The firll volume appeared in 169^, bury's wiU,, Mr. Yardley, archdeacon of'

in Sto. The lecond was publilhed in the Cardigan, his executor, publilljed fronx

fame form in 1703. his manuCcripts two" volumes ot fermon*

[y] I. The Penitent f.ady ; tranflaled on fsLfft fubjedts. To which is prefixed

fi-om the french of the famoui> madam la a ftiorc accoant of the author. London,

Vall-iere, 16S4, i^mo. I74"j 8vo.

2. Some letters relating to tjie hillory [z] It was publifhed in 1682, in 410,

of the council of Trent. under the title of " Abfolon ct Achi-^

3. .'\n anfwer to apopifhbook, intifiled, tophel, Poema ; Carmine Launo dona—

A true and modell account of the chief turn."

joiiUi ia cdutraverfy beLwe<:n the loman [.v] Mils Oiboni, ths lady t* whf>n»

Mr..
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Horace [b3' In 1687 ^^ made his firft eflay in controverfiat

writing, and fiiewed himfelf as an able and ftrenuous advocate fox*

the proteftant religion, in " An anfwer to fome confiderations

on the fpirit of Martin Luther, and the original of the refor-

mation [c]." The time of his entering into the church is not

exaftly known ; but may be very nearly afcertained by his
*' Epiitolary Correfpondence ;" where a letter to his father in

1C90 is highly expreiTive of a fuperior genius, impatient of the

fliackles of au humble college life ; whilft the father's anfwer

difplays the anxiety, together with a mixture of the feverity, of

tire paternal character, offended by the quer.iloufnefs of the

fon, and his diiutisfa(flion. He had taken the degree of B.-A.

June 13, 1684 (v/hen he was little more than 22 years old) ; and

that of M. A. April 20, 1687 ; and it has been ingenioufly con-

je6lured, that he had applied to the college for permiffion to

take pupils whilft he was B. A. only (which is unufual), and that

he was refufed. After paffing two or three years more in the col-

lege, he then feems to have thought too highly of himfelf (when
now become M A.) to take any at all, and to be *' pinned down,
as," he fays, " it is his hard luck to be, to this fcene [d]." This

reftleffnefs appears to have broken out in October 1690, when
,

he was moderator of the college, and had had Mr. Boyle four

months under his tuition, who " took up half his time," and

whom he nevet had a thought , of parting with till he (hould

leave Oxford -, but vv-lfhed he " could part with him to-morrow

on that fcore." The father tells him in November, *' You ufed

to fay, when you hv>d your degrees, you fhould be able to fwim
•without bladders. You ufed to rejoice at your being moderator,

and of your qunntian and fub-le6lurcr •, but neither of thefe

pleafed you ; nor was you willing to take thofe pupils the houfe

afforded you when mailer; nor doth yoiir leiture pleafe, or

noblemen fatisfy you." In the fame letter the father advifes'

his marrying into fome family of intercfl, either bifhop's or arch-

bilbop's, or fome courtier's, which may be done, with accomplifh-

ments, and a portion too." And to part of this 'ounfel young

Atterbury attended •, for he foou after married Mifs Ofborn, a

diftant relation of the duke of Leeds, a great beauty, but of

little or no fortune, who lived at or in the neighbourhood of

Oxford. In February 1690-1, we find him refolved " to beftir

himfelf in his oflice in the houfe •," that of cenfor probably, an

officer (pccuUar to Clirill Church) who pre fides over the claffi-

Mr. Atterbury addieffed thefe vcrfes, fooa eminent roman catholie of thofe times,

alter became his wife. who wrote fcvcral tvaifls in defence o£

[h] Thefe ;ire all publillied with his the church of Rome: but the true au-

Epiftobry Ccrrefpondence. thor was Mr. Obadiah Walker, mafter of

[c] The " Confulcratioiis on the Spirit Univerfity college.

of Martin Lui!>ei" we:e publiihed under [nj Epillolary CoiTcfpondence, vol. j-

the iiaine of Mr. Abraham Woodhead, aa p. 377.

eat
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t:?.l e.yetcifes j he then alfo held rhe catechetical le£lure founded
by Dr. Bulby.

At this period precifely it mult have been that he took orders,

and entered into " another fcene, and another fort of convef-

fation " for in 1 691 he was elefted lecturer of St. Bride's church
in London, and preacher at Bride's/ell chapel. An academic life,

indeed, mud have been irkfome and infipid to a perfon of his

a£live and afpiring temper. It was hardly poffible that a clergy-

man of his line genius, improved by ftudy, with a fpirlt to exert

his talents, fliouid remain long unnoticed ; and we find that he
was focn appointed chaplain to king William and queen Mary.
The earlieil of his fermons in print v/as preached before the

queen at Whitehall, May 29, 1692. In Auguft 1694. he preached
his celebrated fcrmon before the governors of Erid,evvell and
Bedlam, " On the power of charity to cover fins -," to which
Mr. Hoadly (afterwards biihopj publiflied fome " Exceptions j"

and in Oclober tliat year he preached before the queen, " 1 he
fcorner incapable of true wifdom ;" which was alfo warmly-
attacked.

The fiiarc he took in the controversy againfi Bentley is now
very clearly afcertained [e]. In one of the letters to his nobld
pupil, dated *' Chelfea, 1698," he fays, " the matter had coft

him fome time and trouble. In laying the defign of the book,
in writing above half of it, in reviewing a good part of the rell;,

in tranfcribing the whole, and attending the prefs," he adds,
" half a year of my life went away."

In 1700, a flill larger field of activity opened, in which At-
terbury was engaged four years with Dr. Wake (afterwards

archbifaop of Canterbury) and others, concerning the rights;

powers, and privileges of convocations : in which he difplayed

fo much learning and ingenuity, as well as zeal for the in-^

terefts of his order, tha:t the lower houfe of convocation re-

turned him their thanks, and the univerfity of Oxford compli-
mented him with the degree of D. D. [f]. January 29, 1700,
he was inftalled archdeacon of Totnefs, being promoted to that

dignity by fir Jonathan Trelawny, then bifhop of Exeter. The
fame year he was engaged, with fome other learned divines, in

revifing an intended edition of the Greek Teftament, with Greek

[u] Epiftolary Correfpondence, vol. ii. that fubjeft; it might be hoped, that the

p. 21. univerfity would be no lefs forward ia
[f] In confequence of the vote of the tjking fome public notice of fo greu a

lower houle of convocation above men- piece of fervice to the church ; and that

tioned, a letter was fent to the uni- the molt proper and feafonable mark of
verfity of Oxford, expreffing, that, refpe(a to him^ would be lo confer on him
' whereas Mr. Francis Atterbiiry, late of the degree ot dodor in divinity by diploma,
Chrirt-church, had fo happily afTerted wjthout doing exercife, or paying fees."
the rights and privileges of an Eiiglifti con- The univerfity approved the contents of
vocation, as to merit the fclemn thanks of this letter, and accordingly created Mr.
the lower houfc lor h'is learned pains upon Atterbury D. D.

Vot, 1. M m Schoha,
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Scholia, colle£^ed chiefly from the fathers, by Mr. Archdeacoii
Gregory. At this period he was popular as preacher at the

Rolls Chapel, an office which had been conferred on him by
fir John Trevor, a great difcerner of abilities, in 1698, when
he refigned Bridewell, which he had obtained in 1693. Upon
the acceffion of queen Anne, in 1702, Dr. Atterbury was ap-

pointed one of her majeily's chaplains in ordinary, and, in

October 1704, was advanced to the deanery of Carliile. About
two years after this, he was engaged in a difpute with My.
Hoadly, concerning the advantages of virtue with regard to the

prefent life [g], occafioned by his fermon, preached Auguft 30,.

1706, at the funeral of Mr. Thomas Bennet, a bookfeller.

In 1707, fir Jonathan Trelawney, then bifliop of Exeter, ap-

pointed him one of the canons refidentiaries of that church.

in 1709, he was engaged in a frefli difpute with Mr. Hoadly,
concerning Pafllve Obedience [h], occafioned by his latin fer-*

rhon, fnfituled, Concio ad Clerum liOndinenfem, habita in Ec-
clefia S. Elphegi."' In 1710, came on the famous trial of Dr.
tSacheverell, whofe remarkable fpeech on that occafion was ge-

'^] The dotflriiie of tliis fermon Mr.
Hoadly examined, in " A Letter to Dr.

Vrancis Atterbury, concerning Virtue and

Vice,'' publifhed in 1706; in which he

ilndertafees to fhew, that Dr. Atterbury

has fxtremcly miftaken tlie fenfe of his

text. Dr. Atterbury, in a vohjmc of Ser-

mons publiflicd by hirrvfeU, prefixed a long

Preface to ihe fermon at Mr. Rennet's

funeral ; in which he? replies to Mr.
I-Ioadly's arguments, and produces the

Cor.c'.irreiU certimonies of e:cpo(itors, and

the authorities ot the beil writers, efpe-

ciaUy our Enjlifli ilivine.s, in continnation

of tli5 doitrine he had advanced. In an-

fwer to this " Preface," Mr. Hoadly pub-

lilhed in 170?, " A Second Letter," &c.

and in the Preface to his " 'I'raills," tells

tis, thcfe two letters againft Dr. Atterbury

were defigned to vindicate and crtablifli

th^ tendency of virtue and morality to the

prefent happlnefs of fuch a crea;ure as

man is; which he elteems a point of the

utmbft importiince to the -^ofpel iifelf.

[11] Atterbury, in his pamphlet, inti-

tuled, " Some Proceedings in Convoca-

tion, A. D. 1701;, faithfully reprefented,"

had charged Mr. Hoadly (whom he

fneeringly calls " the niodeft and mo-
derate Mr. Hoadly") with treating the

body of the eft.iblilhed clergy, with lan-

guage more difdainiul and reviling, th.m

it would have become him to have ufed to-

wards his prelbyicri.in antagoiiiJh upon

anv provocation, charging tliem with re-

bellion in the church, whiill he' himfelf

was preaching it Qp in the flate.'* This
induced Mr. Hoadly to fet about a parti-

cular examination of Dr. Att<jrbury's latin

fermon; which he did in a piece, inti-

tuled " A Large Anfwer to Dr. Alter-

bury's Charge of Rebellion, &c. London,

1710," v/herein he endeavours to lay open

the doctor's artful management of the con-

troverfy, and to let the reader into his

true meaning and defign ; which, in an
" Appendix'' to the " AnfiA'er,'' he re-

prefents to be " The carrying on two dif-

ferent caufes, upon two fets of contradic-

tory principles','' in order (o " gain him-
felf applaufe amcnglt the fame perfo;;s at

the fame time, by ftanding up for a^n-d

againft liberty; by depreliiiig the preroga-

tive, and exalting it; by leffening the ex-

ecutive power, and magnifying it; by

loading fome with all infamy, for pleading

for fulimiffion to it in one particular which

he fuppofeih an incroachment, and by

loading others with the fame tnfimy for

pleading agairrft fubmiffion to it, in cafes

that touch the happinefs of the whole com-
munity." "This," he tells us, "is a

method of controverfy lb peculiar to one

pcrfon (Dr. Atterbury) as that he knows
not that it hath ever been praftifed, or

attempted by any other writer." Mr.
Hoadly has likewife tranfcribed, in this

Appendix, fome remarkable pallages out

of our author's " Rights, Powers, and

Privileges, &c." which he confronts with

others, from his latin fetmon.

nerally
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herally fuppofed to have been drawn lip by ourautlior, to whom
SachevcrelK in his laft will, bequeathed 500I. in conjunclioii

\\'ith Smalridge and Freind[i]. The fame year Dr. Atterbury

Was unanimoufly chofen prolocutor of the lower boufe of con-

vocation, and had the chief managetnent of affairs in that

houfe Tk]. May ii, 1711, he v/as appointed, by the convoca-

tion, one of the committee) for co'.nparing Mr. Whifton's doc-

trines with thofe of the church of England ; and, in June foUov/-

ing, he had the chief hand in drawing up '' A Reprefentatinn of

"the prefent State of Religion [l]." In 17 12, Dr. Atterbury

was made dean of Chrifl-chui-ch I'm], nctwithftanding the '.trong

intereft and warm applications of f;:;veral great men in b.;x;.lf of

his competitor Dr. Smalridge. The next year faw him at the

top of his preferment, as well as of his reputation ; for, in the

beginning of June 17 13, the queen, at the recommendation of

lord chancellor Flarcourt, advanced him to the bifnopric of

Rochefter, with the deanery of Vv'eftminfter in conimendam

;

he was confirmed July 4, and confecirated et Lambeth next

day.

At the beginning of the fucceeding reign, his tide of profpe-

rlty began to turn ; and he received a fenfible monification pre-

fently after the toronatioh of king George I. when, upon his

[1] See it in Epiftnlary Conefpond-
cnce, vol. iii. p. 456.

[k] Bilhop Burnet, in his account of

this convocation, having obferved, that

the queen, in appointing a committee of

bifhops to be prefent, and confenting to

kheir refolutions, nor only rjafTed over all

the bifhops made in kinc; VViHi.im's reign,

but a great many of thofe named by her-

felf, and fet the bi(hops of Biiliol and St.

David's, then tiewlv confecr;itcd. in a

idiltinftion above all their brethren, by

adding therrt to the committee, upon the

indifpofition of the archbifhop and oihers,

adds : " Ail this was dived-d by Dr. .At-

terbury, who had the coi.hdence of the

chief minitler ; and becaufe the other

bilhops had maintained a good correfpond-

tnce with the former miniflry, it was

thought Hi to put the marks of the queen's

diftruft upon them, that it might appear

with whom her royal faveur and trull was
lodged'."

[l] Reprinted with hi? " Epiftolary

Correfpondence," vol. ii. p. 3 15.

[m] ' No fooner was he fettled there,'*

fays Stackhoufe, " till all ran into dif-

order aii.i confufion. The canotis had been

long accuftomed to the mild and gentle

government of a dean, who had every

thing in him th«t was endearing to man-

kind, and could not therefore brook th»

wide difference that they perceived in Dr.

Atterbury. That imperious and defpotic

manner, in which he fcemed refolved to

carry every thing, rhade them more tena-

cious of their rights, and inclinable to

make few^r conceffions, the more he en-

deavoured to iir.Tfp at power, and tyrannize.

This oppofition railed the ferment, and»

in a fhort time, there enfued fuch llrife

and contention, fuch bitter words and fcan-

dalous quarrels among them, that it was
thought advifeable to remove him On pur-

pole to reftorc peace and tianquillity to that

learned body, and that Other colleges might

not t.ike the infeftion ; a new method of

obtaining preferment, by indulging fuch a

temper, and purfaing fuch practices, as

leaft of all deferve it! In a word, adds

this writer, wherever he came, undetone
pretence or other, but chiefly under the

notion of aiTerting his righis and privileges,

he had a rare talent of fomenting difcord,

and blowing the C3als of contention; which

made a learned fucceflbr (Dr. .Smalridge)

in two of his prelerments, complain ot his

hird fate, in being forced to carry watet

after him, to extin. uiihthe flames, which

his litigiouftijfs had every where occa-

fijned.''

M m 2 ©ffering
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offering to jirerent his majefty (with a view, no doubt, o^

flanding better in his favour) with the chair of Hate and royal

canopy, his own perquifitcs ns dean of Weflminfter, the offer

was rejefted, not without fome evi-dent marks of diOike to hi&

perfon. Inuring the rebellion in Scotland, which broke out in

the firft year of this reign, Atterbury gave an inftance of his

growing difaffedion to the eftabliflaed government, in refufmg

to fign tlie " Declaration" of the bifhops [n] ; bcfides wdiich,

he conftantly oppofed the meafures of the court in tlie houfe of

lords, and drew up fome of the moft violent protefts with his

Owui hand. In 17 16, we find him advifing dean Swift in the

management of a refradory chapter.

April 26, 1722, he fuftained a fevere trial in the lofs of his'

lady •, by whom he had four cliildren ; Francis, w^ho died ari-

infa.nt ; Ofborn [o], iluden'i of Chrift-church j Elizabeth, who-

died

[n] In that jiindure of aff.ilVs, when

the Preiendet's declaration was pofted up

jn moft market towns, and, in fome places,

his title proclaimed, it was thought proper,

by moft bodies of men, to give the govern-

jnent alT pofliWe aiTurance of their iidelity

and allegiance ; and accordingly there was

publifhed " A Declaration of the arch-

bifliop of Canterbury, and the bifnops in

and near London, teftifying their abhor-

rence of the prefent rebellion ; and an

exhortation to the clergy, and people under

their care, to be zealous in the difcharge

of their duties to his majefty king George.'

This paper both Atterbury and SmalridgC

lefufed tofign, on pretence of a juft of-

fence taken at fome unbecoming refiefrions

caft on a party, not inferior to any, they

faid, in point of royalty. But Atterbury 's

refufal of figning the ded'arntion of his

epifcopal brethren, during the rebellion in

Scotland, was not the only teftimony he

at that time afforded of his difaffeftion to

government. Another remark'abfe proof

of it was his condud: to an ingenious and'

learned clergyman, Mr. Cibbin, curate

of Ciavefend. Wlicn the dutch troops,

which came over to affiil in fubduing the

rebellion, were quartered at that place,

the officers requelled of Mr. Gibbin the

ufe of his church one Sunday morning tor

their chaplain to preach to their foldiers,

alleghig that the Jike favour had been

granted them in other parifl^.cs, and pro-

miling that the fervice fliould begin at fix

in the morning, that it might not interfere

with that o{ tlie town. The reijueft was

granted, the chaplain prep.chcd, and his

congregation was difmifl'ed by nine o'clock,

but Df- Atterbury was fo iticeiifed at this

trandidtion, that he fufpended Mr. Gibbin

for three years. The fufpenfion, however,

was deemed fo injurious by the inhabitant:?

of Gravefend, that they fubfcribed a fum
to Mr. Gibbin more than dauble the iir-

come of his church ; s.ni the affair being

reprefented to the king, his majefty gave-

him the reflory of North Fleet in Kent,

which living he afterwards exchanged ior

Birch near Colcliefter in Effcx, where he

died July 29, 1752- He was a very in-

genious, learned, and worthy clergyman,.

who had greatly improved and enlarged

his mind, by his travels into France, Italy,

and other countries, with Mr. Atldifon.

—

A farther ftriking inftance (if true) of

biftiop Atterbury's attachment to the Pre-

ten-der, is related, by the author of the
'' Memoirs of Lord Chefterfield," from

Dr. Birch's manufcript papers (and was

often mentioned by the late bilhop Tearce,

who appears to have been always fevere on

the. memory of Atterbury). " Lord Har-

cours leaving the old miniftry, provoked

Atteibury's abufive tongue. He, in re-

turn, declared, tliat on the queen's death,

the biftiop came to him and to loid Bo-
lingbroke, and faid, nothing remained but

immediately to proclaim K.J. He fur-

ther offered, if they would give him a

guard, to put on his lawn flceves, and
head the proccflion."

[o] Bifhop Atterbury's fon was elefted"

from Wcftminfter to Chrift-church in

1722, and continued a ftudent of that col-

lege till T725 ; when he went to the Eaft

Indies, and continued thcie till the death-

of his uncle (who left him the reverfion

of liis fortune), and of his father, who took

n« notice of him in his will, which bears

datcr
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died Sept. 29, J 7 16, aged 17-, and Mary, who had been then

{even years married to Mr. Morice [p].

In this memorable year^ the governm.ent, on a fufpicion of

his being concerned in a plot in favour of the Pretender, had
him apprehended Auguft 24, and committed prifoner to the

Tower.
Two officers, the tmder-fecretary, and a mefll^nger, went

about two o'clock in the afternoon to the bifliGp'shoufe at Weil-r

minfter, where he then was, with orders to bring him and his

papers before the council. He happened to be in his night-

gown, when they came in ; and being made accjuainted with
their bufmefs, he defired time to drefs himfelf. In the mean
time his fecretary came in •, and the ofBccrs went to fcarch for

his papers -, in the fealing of which the meflenger brought a

paper, which he pretended to have found in his clofe-dool, and
defired it might be fealed up with the reft. His Icrdihip ob^

Serving it, and believing it to be a forged one of hir. own, de-

fired the officers not to do it, and to bear wincfs that the paper
v/as not found with him. Neverthelefs they did it', and, though
they behaved themfeives v/ith fome refpe(!:l to him, they fufFered

the meflengers to treat him in a very rough manner, threatening

him, if he did not make hade to di'efs himfelf, they would carry

"Jiim away undreft as he was. Upon which, he ordered his

fecretary to fee his papers all fealed up, and went himfelf di-

jre6lly to the Cockpit, where the council waited for him. Tiie

behaviour of the melFengers upon this occafion fcems to have
been very unwarrantable, if what the author of '^ A Letter to the

Clergy of the Church of England," Sec. tells us,~ be true, that

the perfons, dire61:ed by order of the king and council to feize

his lordfliip and his papers, i^eceived a llritt command to treat

him with great refpedl and reverence. Hovv'ever this was, when
he came before the council, he Ijjhaved with a great deal of

calmnefs, and they with much civility towards him. He had
liberty to fpeak for himfelf as much as he pleafeci, a ad they lif-

tened to his defence with a great deal of attention: ;ind, what is

more unufual, after he was withdrawn, he had twice liberty to

re-enter the council-chamber, to make for himfelf fuca repre-

fentations and requefts as he thought proper. It is faid, that

date Dec. 31, 1725. Returningto Eng- 1768 was appointed by the prefsnt arch-

land in 17^2, he was ordained by his fa- biihop -of Calliel (then b;lhop of Cloyne)
thcr's great rival liiihop Hoadly ; and in liis domeftic chaplain; in 1770 was coIt

June 1746? obtained the leCtory of Ox- lated by him 10 die dignity of piajcentof

hill, Warwickfhire. He left a widow in the cathedral of Cloyne; and in 1776
and five children behind him, two fons was prefented to the v.;luable living of
and three daughters : Francis the eldeft Clop-mcl, or the Great Iflands, iii the

fon (now D. D. j was educated on the fame dlocefe.

foundation of Wellminffer, eledledftudenC [p] Epiftolary Coircfpo'-dence, vol. i

af Chrift-church, Oxford, in 17555 in p. 30. vol. ii. p. 43. vol. iu. p. 19.

M m ^ X. .
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\vlule he was under examination, lie made ufe of our Saviour^d

anfwer to the jewifh council, v/hile he ftpod before them •,
" if

I tell you, ye "yvill not believe me ; and if I alfo alk you, ye will

not anfwer me, nor let me go." After three quarters of an hour's

ftay at the Cockpit, he was fent to the Tower, privately, in his.

ov,ai coach, without any manner of noife or obfervation.

This commitment of a bifliop upon the fufpicion of high-

treafon, as it was a thing rarely praclifed fince the reform.ation,

fo it occafioned various fpeculaiions among the people. Marcl>

•23, 1723, a bill was brought into the houfe of commons, for
*' inili£ling certain pains and penalties on Francis lord bifliop of

Rochefter j' a copy of which was fent to him, with notice that

he had liberty of counfel and folicitors for making his defence.

Under thefe circumftances, the biihop applied, by petition, to

the houfe of lords, for their direclion and advice, as to his con-

du6t in this conjuncture-, andApril 4,he acquainted the fpeakerof

the houfe of commons, by a letter, that he was determined to give

that houfe no trouble, in relation to the bill depending therein j

but fhould be ready to make his defence agaiinft it, when it fhoulci

be argued in another houfe, of which he had the honour to be

a. member. On the 9th, the bill paiTed the hoiife of commonSj
and was the fame day fent up to the houfe of lords for their

concurrence. May 6, being the day appointed by the lords for

the firft reading of the bill, bifliop Atterbury was brought to

\Veftmin(ler, to make his defence. The counfel for the bifliop

were, fir Conilantine Pl:ipps, and Willian; Wynne, efq. For the

king, Mr. Reeve, and Mr. Wearg. The proceedings continued

above a week: and on Saturday, May 11, the bifliop was per-

mitted to plead for him (elf
',
which he did in a very eloquent

fpeech. Qn Monday the 13th, he was carried for the laft time,

from the Tower, to hear the reply of the king's counfel to his

defence [q^]. On the i5th,^he bill was read the third time;

and,

[q_] Mr. Reeveand Mr, WijavE; were chicay taken up in filencingtlie complaints

both men of p.rcat '"lowledge and figacity of the biihop and his counfel, and leplying

in law, but of diiFerert lalents in point of to evei-y tlnng lliey advance, in order to in--

cloquence. Thtir fpeeches on this occafion validate the allegations oi his innocence,

were made public; and they feem to have The one, in fbort, poffeiles ihe minds of

formed tlieir " Rpplie^," deiignedly, in the lords with ilrongconviftions againft the

a difFerei:t way The former fticks clofe «iftiop : the other difpofi'efTes them of any

to the maiter in evidence, and enforces the favourable imprefTion, that might poffiUy

charge agaiiift ibc bifhop with greatflrcngth be made upon them by ihe artifice of his

end pe>-fpicuity : the latter anAvers all his defence. And accordingly Mr. Reeve is

cbjeiltions, and retutcs the arguments iVrong, nervous, and enforcing; but Mr.
biouglu in his dt;ence, in an eafy, foft Wearg, fvnooth, eafy, and' infinuating, both

manner, and with great fimplicity of rea- in the manner of liis ejprefTiop, and tlie

I'oning. Mr. Reeve is wholly employed in turn of his periods. Mr. Wearg pays the

fadls, in comparing and imitin; together higheft compliments to the bifhop's elo-

circumftances, in order to corroborate the quence : but, at the fame time, reprcfents

proofs of the bilhop's guilt. Mr. Wearg is it as employed to impofe upon the reafon,

an4
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and, after a long and warm debate, pafled on the i6th, by a ma-
jority of 83 to 4.3. On the 27th, the khig came to the houfe,

and confirmed it by his royal afient. June 18, 1723,1^18 emi-

nent prelate, having the day before taken leave of his friends,

who, from the tiine of palling the hillagainft hira, to /;he day pj
his departure, had free aecefs to him in the Tower [r ], embarked
onboard the Aldboror.gh man of war, and landed the I^'riday fol-

lov/iivj at Calais. When he went on.fhore.havino; been informed

that lord Bolingbroke, whohad after the riling of the parliament

received the king's pardon, was arrived at the fame place on his

return to England^ he faid, with an air of pjeafantry, "Then I

am exchanged !" and it was, in the opinion of Mr. Pope on the

fame occafion, " a fign of the nation's being x:urfedly afraid of

'being over-run with too much politeiiels, when it could not re-

gain one great man, but at the expence of another." But the

ieverity of his treatment did not ccafe even with his bnnifliment.

TJ)e fame vinditlive fpirit purfued him in foreign ejimes. iSJo

britill] fubje£l was even permitted to vifit him without the king's

fign manual, which Mr. Morice v/as always obliged Lo follicit,

;iot only for himfelf, but for every one of his family whom he
carried abroad with him, for which tlie fees of cllicts were very

high.

When bifhop Atterbury firft entered upon hjs baninmient,

Bruffels was the place deflined for his reiidence; hut, by tlic

arts and inftigations of the britilh miniilers, he was compelled
to leave that place, and retire to Paris. There being foliicited

^y the friends of the pretemler to enter into their negociations,

wh.ich he carefully avoided [5] ; that he might be the more out

and mifgujde the judgment of fiis hearers^ meet again ; and thcreroia I give you this

jr. proportion as jt affefted their pafiions

;

legacy to remember me by it. Talic it

and he endeavours to ftrip ihe bifliop's de- home witli you ; and let me advife you to

fence of all its ornaments and colours of abide by it.'
—

' Does your lordfaip abide

rhetoric. by ityourlelt ?'— 'I do.'

—

' If you do, my
[k] The following anecdote was firft lord, it is but lately. May I beg to know

communicated to the public by the late Dr. what newlight or arguments have prevailed

Maty, on the credit of lord Chellerfield : with you now, to entertain an opinion fo

," I went," faid lord Cheilerfield, "• to contrary to that wliich ycu entertained of

Mr. Pope, one morning, at Twickenham, that book all the former put of your life?'

and found a large folio bible, with gilt —The bi-Oiop replied, ' We have not time

clafps, lying before him upon his tabic
;

to talk ot theic things ; but take home the

and, as 1 knew his vvay of thinking upon book; I will a'oiJe by it, and I recom-

tiiatbook, I afl^ed him, jocpfely, if he was mend you to do fo too, and fo God blcfs

going to write an anfvver to it ? It is a pre- you."

Jent, faid he, or rather a legacy, from my Thefe anecdotes Mr. Nithols has in-

pld friend the bifhop of Rochefter. I went fened inthe "Hpiftolary Correfpondence,"

to take my leave of him yerteid.iy in the vol. ii. p. yg, with the profelied view of

Tower, wl;ere I faw this bible upon his vindic.Tting Atteibury.

table. After the f.rft compliments, the bi- [s] In 1768, a fmall quarto pamphlet
(hop faid to me, ' My friend PopC; confi- was publiihed at Edinbuigh, intituled, The
dering your infirmities, and my age and private conefpondence ot Dr. Francis At-
pxije, it is liot likely that wc {hould ever terbury, biftiop of Rochefter, and his

M m 4 ffiend',
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of their reach, he changed his abode for Montpeller in 1728;
and, after refiding there about two years, returned to Parish

v/hcre he died February 1 5, 1732. The affliftion which he fuf-

tained by the death of his daughter [t], in 1729, was thonght
to have haflened his oven diflblution.

How far the bifliop might have been attached in his inclina-

tions to the Stuart family, to which he might be led by early-

prejudices of education, and the divided opinions of the times,

is not neceffary here to inquire. But that he (liould have been
weak enough to engage in a plot fo inconfiftent with his ftation,

and fo ckimfily devifed (to fay the lealt of it, and without enter-

ing into his foJemn afieverations of innocence) is utterly incon-
fiftent with that cunning which his enemies allowed him. The
duke of Wharton, it is well known, was violent againft him, till

convinced by his unanfwerable reafoning.

It has been faid that Atterbury's wifhes reached to the bl(hop-

ric of London, or even to York or Canterbury. Ent thole who
were better acquainted with his views knew that Winchefter
would have been much more delirable to him than either of

the others. And there are thofe now living, who have been told

from refpe£lable authority, that that bifnopric was offered to

him whenever it Ihould become vacant (and till that event

{hould happen a penfion of 5QOGI. a year, befides an ample pro-

villon for Mr. Morice) if he would ceafe to give the oppofitlon

he did to fir Robert Walpole's adminidration, by his fpeeches

and protefls in the houfe of lords. When that offer was re-

je£l:c(i by the biflacp, then the contrivance for his ruin wap de-

termined on.

In his fpeech in the houfe of lords, the bifhop mentions his

being " engaged in a correfpondence with two learned men,
(Bp. Potter and Dr. Wall) on fettling the times of writing the

jour gcfpels." Part of tins correfpondence is dill in beuig •, and
-will foon be publiflicd. The fame fubjeft the bifiiop purfued
during his exile, having ccnfultcd the learned of all nations, and
had nearly brouglit the v.'hole to a conclufion when he died.

Thefe laudable labours are an ample confutation of bifliop New-
ton's aflertion, that Atterbury " wrote little, whilft in exile, but
a few critieifms on French authors."

His body was brought over [uj to England, and interred the

1 2th

friends, in 1715;" which proves at lead: melancholy event in the fivft volume cf

that lie had entered into feme negocia- his " Epiftolary Correfpondence."
tions. The authenticity of the letter is [u] When his b'.dy was brouglit over

undeniable; and is coniirmcd hy two fac- to be buried, it was r.ccompanied wiili his

fimile engravings, one in the quarto pam- manufcripts, which underwent a ftridl e»
jlilct, and anoliier in the '• L'piitolaiy aminati 11. By a memorandum printed

Correfpondence." in Ijis " Mifcellanies," vol. i. p. ii.itap-

[t] See an aifi-fling account of this pears Uiat the biftiop's papers were aftually
' leizcd

J
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1 2th of May following, in Weftmlnfter abbey [x], in a vault

which in the year 1722 had been prepared by his dired:ions [yJ.

There is no memorial over his grave : nor could there v/ell be

any, unlefs his friends would have confented (which it is mofl:

probable they refufed to do) that the words in:!plying him to

have died biflaop of Rochefter {hould have been omitted on his

tomb.
Some time before bis death, he publiihed a Vindication of

himfeif, bifliop Smalridge, and Dr. Aldrich, from a charge

brought againft them by Mr. Oldmixon, of having altered and
interpolated the copy of lord Clarendon's " Hiftory of the rebel-

lion [z]." Bifliop Atterbury's Sermons are extant in four vo-

lumes in 8vQ : thofe contained in the tM'O firft were publifhed by
himfeif, and dedicated to his great patron fir Jonathan Trelaw-

ny, bifnop ofWinchefter •, thofe in the two lad were publifiied

after his death, by Dr. Thomas Tloore, his lordlliip's chap-
lain [a]. Four admirable Vifitation charges accompany his

Epiltolary Correfpondence.
'

As

fe'zed ; but ns no literary work of !iis is very private manner, attended only by his

now to he found in the ftnte.paper office, fon-in-hw Mr. Motice, and his two chap-
tfjis valuable treafure (it is feared) is irre- lains, Dr. Savage and Mr. Moore. I'pcn

coverably loft. the inn which contaiued hii bowels was
[xj The funeral was performed in a infcribed,

" In hac urna depofiti funt cineres

Fra.vciscj Atuerbuky, Epifcopi Rofienlis."

[v] In a letter to Mr. P re, dated (hop Smalridge, he was not any way con-

April 6, 1712, he writes as follows : " I cerned in preparing it for the p'efs ; the

am this moment building a vault in the revifal of the manufcript being folely in-

abbey for ma and mine. 1 am to be in the trufted to the care of bilTicp .Sprat and
abbey, becaufe of my relation to the place ;

dea;i Aldrich, by the earl ot KoLhcfter,

but it is at the weft end of it, as far from who himfeif affifted in that woik; and
kings and Csefars as the place v.ill admit all thiee uere perf^ns of known probity

of." and truth, and incapable of confpiring ia

fz] Mr Oldmixon, in the pre'ace to a defign to imfofe on the public. For
his " Hiftory of the Stuarts," fu^-^efts, more minute particulars, we refer to his

that " The Hillory of the Rebellion, as it " Fpiftolary Correl'pondence,'' where the

was publifhed at Oxford, was not entirely

the wo; k of the lord Clare ndcn ; " that . in

the original manufcript, " t!ie charadteis

of the kings, whofe reigns are written,

•• Vnidication" is ii.fertedat large.

£a] 'I he editor, in excufe of himfelfi

for not publifhi'ig a greiter number of

the bifti'p's pofthumous fermons, fince

were dificrcnt from what they appear in every one will naturallv conclude that he
t!ie Oxford hiflory," and that the copy left a great many more behind him, hav-
had been " altered and interpolated while ing been a conftant preacher about twtntj
;»...,.. ..f , I,.. .,=r. >» 'i-k„ i,:<i.— :„ ;..,a;<; y^^rs, -and an occafional one a great dealIt was at the prefs." The bidiop, injuftitt-

cation ot himfeif declares, that he never

faw lord Clarendon's h'iloiy in manu-
fcript, cither before or fince the publira-

tiou of it, nor ever read a line ot it but in

print; and that, v.itli refjard to Mr. Smith,

longer, tells us, in his preface, that the

true realon of his not doing it was ihis :

" He (the liifnop) burnt a good m.any of
them himfeif at I'aris, and, by a writing

found among what were left, fignified.

he never (as far as he could recollect) ex- that thefe were the only ones ht to be

changed a word with him in all his life, printed; fo that. withr.ut aiiting contrary
ror fo much as knew him by fight, till af- to .. ;

' 1:o;.'b opinionof his own perform-
tex the edition of that hiltory. As for bi- ancesj of which lie was certainly the beil

judge.
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As to blfhop Atterbury's charjicler, however the moral and
political part of it may have been differently reprefented by the

oppofite parties, it is univerlally agreed, that he was a man of

great learning and uncommon abilities, a fine writer, and a rnoit

excellent preacher [b]

ATTIvJUS, one of the moft fmgular perfonages in ancient

Rome. He underftood the art of condutlincf himielf fo well,

that, without departing from hjs neutrality, he preferved the

efteem and affedHon of all parties. He fent money to the

ypunger Marlus, who had been declared an enemy to the com-
monwealth

j
yet was fo much in favour with Sylla, that this

roman general would always have had him with him. He kept

himielf quiet at Rome during the war between Cxfar and
Pompey -, which did not ofl'end i'ompey, and v/as highly agree-

?,b!e to Ca^far. He fent money to Brutus, while he was doing

kind cilices to Antony. Afterwards, in the cruel divifions

which arofe between Antony and Auguilus, he preferved the

friendfiiip of them boih. Surely it mult have been a moil dif-

^Cuit tafk to preferve at the fame time the friendlhip of two

ju^ge, no more could, and therefore no

more ought to be publiihcd : and it t;e-

"iniT from thence refoivsdj that no more
fhi.uld, tlie only effectual way (adds the

editor) was, to commit the re!t to the

flames : which was accordingly done, in

iny prefei'.ce, by William Morice, Efq.

his dutiful and worthy fon-in-law and ex-

ecutor."

K [bJ His learned friend Smalridge, in

the fpeech he made, wlieij he prefented

him to the upper lioufe of convocation, as

prolocutor, ftylcs him " Vir in nullo li-

terarum gcnere hofpes, in plerifque arti-

tus et fludiis diu et feliciter exercitatus,

in maxime perfedis literarum difciplinis

perfedtitrimus." In his coniroveifial writ-

ings, he was fornetimes toofevere upon I;is

adverfary, and dealt rather too much in

fatire and inveiflive ; but this his panegy-

Irift imputes more to the natural fervour

of his wit, than to any bi'.ternefs of tem-

per, or prepenfe malice. In his fe^mons,

however, he is not only every way unex-

ceptionable, but highly to be commended.
The truth is, his talent as a preacher was

fo excellent and reuiaikable, that it may
pot improperly be faid, thai he owed his

preferment to the pulpit, nor any hard

inatter to trace him, through his writings,

to his feveral promotions in the church.

We Hiuir conclude biiliop Atterbury's cha-

V.a6ter, as a preacherj with the gncoinium
bellowed oil him by the authornf " The
Taller;" who, having obferved that the

englilh cltjrgy too much negted tht art of

7,

fpeiking, makes a particular exception

with regaid to our prelate ; who, lays lie,

" h IS fo particular a regard to his c«ii-

gregaiion. that he commits to his memory
what he has to fay to them ; and has fq

foltand gracej'ui a behaviour, that it m;ilV

attrnft your attention. Mis perfon,"'

continues this author, " it is to be confef-

fed, is no final! reconimendaiipn ; but he

is to be liigiily commended for not lofing

that advantage, and adding to a propriety

of fpeech (which might pafs the criticifm

of Longiuus), an adtion which would have

been approved by Demofthencs. He has a

peculiar force in his way, and lias many of

his audience, who could not be intelligent

hearers of his difcourfe, were there no ex-

planation as well as grace in his aftioii.

This art of his is ufed vvith the moll exa(ft

and lioi-.ell (kill. He never attempts your

paffionstill he has convinced your reafon.

All the objedlions which yon can form, are

laid open and difperfcd, before he ufes

the leall vehemence in his fermon ; but

when he thinks he has your head, he very

foon wins your heavt, and never pretends

to fhew the beauty of holinefs, till he has

convinced you of the truth of it. "—In his

letters to Pope, &c. bifhop Atterbury ap-

pears in a pls;ifing light, both as a wriier

and as a man. In enfe and elegance they

are fupcrior to thofe of Pope, which arc

more Itudied. There are in ihem feveial

beautiful references to the clalFics. The
biihop excelled in his allufigns to f.icred as

\ycll as profane authors.

fuch
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fuch antagonlfts. The ftri^l frlendflilp he had v/ith Cicero, did

not hinder him from being intimate with Hortenfiusj and he
was the caufe (as Nepos, his biograplier, tells us) that thele

two rivals not only did not reproach each other, hut even Hvccl

together upon yei-y good terms. The contells between the parties

of Cinna and Marius induced him to go to Athens young, v/herq

he continued a long time ; and gained the affettions of the

Athenians in fuch a manner, that the day he left them was a

day of mourning. He never attempted to raife himfelf above

the rank of life in which he was born, which was that of Icuight,

filthough he might have obtained the highell polls in the re-

public, but he chofe to renounce all pretenfions to them, be-

caufe, in the then prevailing corruption, he could neither g.iii^

nor difcharge them according to the i^ws, and as a rnan of in-

tegrity would have wifhed to do. And this, undoubtedly, mult
always be confidered as a proof of his great virtue, notwith-

flanding he has been charged with avarice and trimming. He
did not marry till he was 53 : aiid had only a daughter, who
^as married to Agrippn ; from which marriage came a daughter,

"^'hom Auguftus betrothed to Tiberius almolt as foon as {he was
born. He reached the age of 77 years, almoil without knowing
what ficknefs was j but at laft fell fick. His licknefs, which was
flight for three months, at length becoming painful, he fent for

Agrippa, his fon-in-law, and two other perfons, and declared

to them a refohition to put an end to his life, by abflinence

from food. Agrippa remonflratcd with tears, but all in vain.

After two days abflinence, the fever left him, and the difeafe

abated; but Atticus perfifted, and died three days after. This
happened in the year of Rome 721.

Atticus was extremely fond of polite literature ; he ought to

be ranked among the good authors, for he wrote Annals, which
Cicero declares to have been of prime ufe to him. He was of
the feci of Epicurus; and, though many have thought it im-
poflible for a denier of a Providence to equal in morality an ac-

knowledger of the Gods, yet Bayle defies any one to (hew a per-
fon of greater integrity than Atticus among the molt bigoted of
the Pagans.

AVANTIO (John Marion), born in 1564, acquired great
reputation at Ferrara and at Rovigo for the extent of his learn-

ing in the law. But his brother having been aflairniated in the
latter city, and having himfelf run great riik of the fame dif-

after, he retired to Padua, where he died the 2d of March
1622. There exifts 3, MS. of his intituled : Concilia de rebus
civilibus & criminalibus ; and an Ecclefiaftical hiftory from the
beginning of the reformation. The only work with which he
Indulged the public is the Poem, which he dedicated to the

archduke^
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archduke Ferdinand, who very amply rewarded him far it.—
Charles Avantio, his fon, a celebrated phyfician, is alfo known
to the medical profeffion by his Annotations on the work of
Bapt- Fiera, which appeared after his death at Padua 1649,
4to.

AUBERY, or AUBRY (John), Albericus, native .of the
Bourbonnoisj phyfician to the due de Moiitpenfier, lived at the
.commencement of the jcviith century. By him are : The apology
for phyfic, in latin, Paris, 1608, 8vo j and I'Antidote de ramour,
J 599, i2mo ; this curious and learned work was put to prefs in
1663, i2mo.
AUBERY (Aktfiony), a lawyer of Pai-is, an indefatigable

writer : it was his practice to rife at five o'clock every morning,
and ftcidy without intermillion till fix in the evening. He
fcarcely made any vifits, and received ftill fewer. Though he
iiad taken his oath as av'ocat au confeil, he preferred the filent

commerce of his books to the tumult of affairs. The Remrarques
de Vaugelas was his only book of recreation. He died of a
fail in 1695, at upwards of 78. Several works of his are to be
met vv'ith 5 almoft all below mediocrity in refpecl of ftyle, bu6
they are not deficient in hiftorical anecdotes and good rem.arks.

The chief of them are : i. Pliftory of the Cardinals, 5 vols. 4to.

1642, eompofed from the memoirs of Naude and of du Puy.
This book is uncommonly dull; not only becaufe the perfon-
ages are for the m.oft part little better than cyphers, but becaufe
the v/riter is ftill inferior to his heroes. 2. Memoirs for a hiftory

of cardinal de Richelieu, 1660, i vol. folio ; and 1667, 5 vols, in

i2m-o. 3. The hiftory of the fame minifter, 1 660, folia. The
materials here are good ; but Aubery was no archite61:. The
cardinal, whom the author praifes without reftri^tion, is not
painted in his proper colours. M. le Clerc has reafon for fay-
ing that the author is an unfupportable flatterer. Aubery, in

ibriving to make too honeft a man of the cardinal, has not made
him politician enough : and yet it was on that fide the cardinal

ought to have been drawn. Gui Patin, in his cxxxvith letter

to Charles Spon, fpeaks in a very contemptuous manner of thif»

hiftory: " The duchefs of Aiguillon," fays he, " has juft had
the hiftory of her uncle the cardinal de Richelieu printed, eom-
pofed from the memoirs fhe has farnifiicd h^rfelf, by M. Au-
bery 5 but it is already fallen into contempt, being too much
fufpedted from the quarter from whence it originates, and on
account of the bad ftyle of the wretched writer, who, lucro ad~

diEliis tif adcUiciiis^ v/ill not fail to play the mercenary, and to

proftitute his pen to the direction of tliat lady." It is faid that

the queen-mother anfwered the bookfeller Berthier, who ex-

prefted his fear that certain pcrfons of the court, of whom the

hiftorian
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Irtftovian fpokc by 110 means advantageoufly, would bring him
into trouble: Go; purfue your bufinefs in peace, and put vice

fo much to {hame, that nothing but virtue fliall dare to be feen

in France.—Aubery is one of thofe who doubt whether the

Teftament publifhed under the name of the cardinal de Richelieu

be really by him. 4. The hiftory of the cardinr.l Mazarin, 175;!,

4 vols. i2mo. a work in ftill lefs credit than the foregoing.

However, as this hiilory was compofed from the rcgifters of
the parliament, many of which have fince difappearcd, it con-
tains fcveral particulars not to be found any where elfe. Cai-
<linal Mazarin, whofe portrait is much over-charged v/ith co-

louring, and but a very faint iikenefs, is very often confounded
among the great number of fatfts here heaped together, and in

which he fometimes plays but a very fubaltern part. 5. Traits
hiftcrique de la pre-eminence des Rais de France, 1640, 4to.

6. Traite des juftes pretenfions du Roi de France fur I'Empire,

1667, 4to. which cnufed him to be thrown into the baflille, be-
caufe the princes of Germany thought the ideas of Aubery to

be the fame with thofe of Louis XIV.
AUBERY (Louis), fieur du Maurier, accompanied his fa-

ther on his embalFy into Holland, from whence he proceeded to

Berlin, to Poland, and to Rome. On his return to Paris, he
acquired the favour of the queen-mother : but this favour bring-
ing him no promotion^ he grev/ weary of being a courtier, and
refolving to be nothing more tlian a philofopher, he went to his

eftate to pafs the remainder of his days in filence and repofe

;

where he died in 1687. ^'^ Memoires pour fervir a Thiftoire

de Hollande, 2 vols, i2mo. have been and are ftill quoted by
all hiftorians, though the facls related in them greatly diC-

pleafed the Du!:ch. Plis grandfon pubiiflied in 1737, Memoirs
of Hamburgh, in i2mo. alfo by him. We arc likewife indebted
to him for a relation of the execution of Cabrisres and JNIcriadol.

Paris, 1645, 4^0.

AUBESPINE, the name of a noble familv originally of Bur-
gundy, but fettled at Chartrain, whence were defcended Claude
de TAubefpine, baron of Chateau -Neuf, Sec. fccretary of ftateto
Francis L and IL Hen. IL Charles IX. and Catherine de Me-
dicis, who ufed to confult him on important occafions. She
went, herfelf, to confult him on the day of the battle of St.
Dennis, while he was yet in bed. He died in 1567.
AUBESPINE (Charles de l'), chancellor of France, and

marquis of Chateau-Neuf, was highly favoured by Hen. IV.
who, after an imprlfonment of ten years, reflorcd him to all his
honours. He died in i6i;3.

AUBESPINE (GaeriVl de l'), o: the fame family, was a
learned doctor of the Sorbonne, particularly in the cuftoms and

difcipline
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dlfcipline of the ancient church. He was charged with the

civil affairs of ilate, and fucceeded to the bifliopric of Orleansj

and made remarks upon feveral canons of ancient councils/

upon ecclefiaftical authors, and particularly upon Optatus Mile-
vitanus. He died Auguil 15, 1630, aged 52 years.

AUBESPINE (Magdalen de l')^ a french lady celebrated

for her wit and beauty ; was the wife of Nicholas de Neuvillc^

feigneur de Villeroi. She compofed feveral works in verfe and
profe, and died on her own demefne, in 1596. Roilfard held

her in high eiliimation.

AUBIGNE (Theodore Agrippa d'), a very illuftrious

Prenchman, and grandfather of the no lefs illuflrious madame
de Maintenon, was born about thit year 1550. His parts v/ere

fo uncommon, and his progefs in letters fo vety rapid, that he
is faid to have tranfiated the Crito of Pinto from the ^reek into

french, when no more than eight years old. His father dying

when he was i 3, and leaving him nothing but his name and his

debts, he attached himfelf to the perfon and caufe of Henry IV.

imagining that his fword would provide for him better than bis

pen. Henry made him gentleman of his bedchamber, and raifed

him fucceliively to feveral high offices and commands j and Au-
bigne was abfolutely a favourite with him : but he loft at length

his favour, partly by refufmg to comply with the paffions of his

mafter, but chiefly by a certain hardnefs and inflexibility of

temper, which is not agreeable to any body, but is particularly

dilgulling to kings, and all who think that fome homage is due
to fupcriority of ftation. He quitted therefore the court of

Henry, and afterwards the kingdom, and took refuge at Geneva j

where he met with the mod welcome reception, and was diftin-

guiflied with the higheft honours. Here he fpent a good portion

of his time in writing, and is the author of feveral produ£lions.

His principal work is " Kiftoire iJniverfelle, from 1550 to 1601^

with a lliort account of the death of Henry IV." in 3 vols, folio,

printed f6i6, 16 18, 1620, and 1626. 1 he firft volume was fcarcely

publiihed, when the parliament of Paris caufed it to be burnt, as

a production wherein kings are not only treated with little re-

fpeft, but fometimes difparaged j as Henry III. whofe reign, as

reprefented by Aubigne, infpires a reader with contempt and
horror. He died at Geneva in 1630, aged 80. A life of him^

written by himfelf, was printed in 1729.

AUBR: Y (Johx), an eminent englifli antiquary, defcended

from an ancient family in AYiltlhire, was born at Eailon-Piers irf

that county, Nov. 3, 1625 or 1626. He received the firll rudi.*

ments of his education in the grammar-fchool at Malmefbury^

under Mr Robert Latimer ; who had alio been preceptor tO the

famous Thomas Hobbes, with whom Mr. Aubrey commenced
an
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iin early friendlliip, v/hich lafted as long as Mr. Hobbes lived.

In 1642, Mr. Aubrey was entered a gentleman -commoner of

Tfinity college at Oxford, where he purfued his' ftudies with

great diligence, making the hiftory and antiquities of Enj^land

his peculiar objeil:. About this time the famous *' P>Iona{licoii

Anglicanum" was talked of in the univerfity, to which Mr. Au-
brey contributed confiderable affiftance, and procured, at his

own expence, a carious drauglit of the remains of Ofney abbey

near Oxford, which were entirely deftroyed in the civil wars[c].

In 1646 lie was admitted of the Middle Temple, but the death

of his father hindered him from purfuing the law. He fucceeded

to feveral eflates in the counties of Wilts, Surry, Hereford,

Brecknock, and Monmouth, but they were involved in many
law-fuits. Thefe fuits, together with other misfortunes, by de-

grees confumed all his eftates, arid forced him to lead a more
atftive life than he was otherwife inclined to [d]. He did not,

however, break off his acquaintance with the learned at Oxford
or at London: he kept up a clofe correfpondence with the lovers

of antiquity and natural philofophy in the univerfity, and fur-

nifhed Anthony Wood with a conliderable part of the materials

for his two large work;'. He llkewife preferved an intimacy

with thofe great perfons, who then met piuvately, and were af-

terwards formed into the Royal Society. Soon after the reflo-

ration, Mr. Aubrey went Into Ireland, aiid returning from theilce,

in the autumn of 1660, narrowly efcapcd fliipv/reck near Holy-
head. On the I ft of Nov. 166 r, he was fo unfortunate as to fuf-

fer another fliipvs'-reck. In 1662, he was admitted a fellow of the

Royal Society. In June 1664, he travelled thi-ough France into

Orleans, and returned in the month of Oftober. In 1 666, he fold

his eftate in AViltfliire ; and v.as at length obliged to difpofe of

all he had left, fo that, in the fpace of four years, he was reduced
evfen to want ; yet his fplrit remained unbroken. His chief be-

nefa61:refs was the lady Long of Draycot in Wilts, who gave him
an apartment in her houfe, and fupported him as long as he
lived. When his death happened is uncertain : we are only
told in general that he died fuddenly on a journey to Oxford in

his way to Draycot ; that he was there buried, as near as can
be conjeftured, in 1700. He was a man of an excellent capa-
city, and indefatigable application ; a diligent fearcher into anti-

quities, a good latin poet, an excellent naturalift, but fomewhat

[c] This curious draught was finely time before they were diftroyed in ih? c'vj
etched by WencefliiLis Hoilir, and iiiferted war, feoured now, and as it were revived,

in the Monalticon, with a lalin infcriptio.'i are dedicated to pollerity by [^hn A';brtf,

to the following purpofe : "The noble of Eafton- Piers, in thi county of Wilts,
ruias of this fabric, drawn from a love to e.'q." Vol. ii. p. 156.
antiquity, while yet a youth at Oxford, and [d] Memoirs of Aubrey, p. 0.

("fthich wai not 4 little lucky) but a (hort

credulous
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credulous and tinctured with, fupcrflition [e]. He left mziij

works behind him [r].

AUBRIOT (Hugo), a native of Burgundy, was made trea-

furer of the finances, and provoil or the merchants of the city of

Paris. Ke built the baftille by order of Charles V. , king of

France, in 1369 ; but being accufed of herefy by thd clergy, he

was condemned to be immured between two walls, where he

doubtlefs would have ended his days, had he not been fet at

liberty by the Mailiotins, who wanted to make him their captain

in their infurretStion againi't the inquifition. But that night he

made his efcape from them into Burgundy, where he foon after

died in 1382. From this perfon the liugonots derive their name.
AUDEBERT (Germain), a counfcilor of Orleans, a difciple

of Alciat, made the tour of Italy, and wrote in verfe 7 he Eu-
logy of Venice ; which favour the republic gratefully returned

by making him chevalier de St. Marc, and fending hirn the gold

chain of the order, to which was fufpended the medal of the

doge. Henry III. gave him letters of nobility, with permifUon
to bear fleurs-dc'lis in chief. He died in 1598, at upwards of

fourfcore. His poetical pieces in latin were collecLcd at Hanover
in 1603, 8vo.

AUDRAN (Girard), w^as born at Lyons in 1640, where his

father worked as an engraver, and gave his fon the firft leflbns

of his art. The talents of young Audran were brought to per-

fedlion at Rome, where he followed the bufinefs for two yeai-s.

[s.1 Memoirs of Aubrey, p. 12.

f F J
Tiiey are as follow ;

». The Life of Tliomas Hobbe's of

Ma'mefbury, a manuA ript written in en-

glirti, but never publif!!cd ; the principal

inatter contained therein; lias been made

ufe of by Dr. Blackbourne, in his Vitae

Hobbiana? auftarium, publifiied in 1681.

a, Mifccllanies on tiie following fub-

je&s : 1. Day-fatality. 2. Local fatality.

j.Oftenta. 4. Omens. 5. Dreams. 6. Ap-

paritions. 7. Voices. S. Impulfes. ".Knock-

ings. 10. Blows invifible. i t. Prophecies.

JZ- Marvels. 13. Mai-ic. i4.^Tianfport-

ation in the air. 15. Vilions in a beril or

fpeculum. ]6. Convcrfe with angels and

fpirits. 17. Corpfe candlci in Wales. iS.

Oracles. 19. Extafies. zr.. Glances of love

and envy. 2i- S>.'cond-fighted pcrfons. 22.

'i"hc difcovery of two murders by appa-

ritions.

^. A Perambulation of the County of

Surry, begun 1673, ended 1692. This

work the author left behind him in manu-

fcript ; it was publilhed, I7i9> ijifive vo-

Jumes 8vo, and is now fcarce.

4. The natural Hiflory of the north di-

Vifion of Wiltfliiiej an unfiniihed tnsnu-

9

fcfipt remaining in the mufeum of Ox-
ford.

5. Monumenta Britanfiica,oradifcourfe-

concerning Stone-henge and Rollich-ftones

ia Oxfordfhire; a manuftript. This is faid

to have been written at the command of

king Charles H. who m-teiing Mr. Aubrey

at Stone-henge, as his majeify was return-

ing from Bath, converfed with him in re-

laticri to that celebrated monument of an-

tiquity; and alfo approved of his notion

concerning it, which vvas this, that both it

and the Itones in Oxfordfnire were the re-

mains of places deiliratcd to facred ufcs by

the druids, long before the time of the

roman ijivalion. See a letter from Mr.
Pafchal to Mr. Aubrey, prefixed to his

Memoirs.
6. .'^rchiteftonica facra ; a Differtatioit

concerning the manner of our Church-

building in linghmdi A manufciipt in the

Mufci/m at Oxford.

7. The Idea of univerfal Education.

There are befide'! many letters of our

author relating to natural philofophy, and

other curious fubjeds, pubiiihed in feveral'

coliectioiis.

Being
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^eing returned to Paris, le Brun made choke of him for engrav-

ing the battles of Alexander, a work worthy of that hero, and at

the fame time conferring immortality both on le Brun and- Au-
dran. There are alfo large pieces by him, engraved from Pouflin,

Mignard, and others. All his works are lemarkable for corre<Slnefs

of drawing, the force of his graver, and the lofty ftyle of his

manner. His finefl pieces, next to the battles of Alexander, are

fix {beets of the cupola of Val-de- Grace, engraved from the

drawings of Mignard. He died at Paris in 1703, aged 63, with

the reputation of being the moft celebrated engraver that ever

exercifed his art in the department of hiftory.

AUDRAN (Claud), a kinfman of the former, born Hkewife

at Lyons j died at Paris in 1684, aged 42, profeflbr of the aca-

demy of painting. He was employed by le Brun in fevevai

works, and particularly in the four large pi<Elures of the battles

of Alexander. He was an hiftorical painter, and muft not be

confounded with Claud, his nephew, the painter of ornaments.

The principal performance of tnis latter is the colle£lion of the

twelve months of the year, characlerifed by their prefiding dei-

ties. Pie died in 1734, painter and defigner to the french king.

AUDRAN (John), born at Lyons in 1667, died in 1 756, at the

age of 8g. He is principally known by the Rape of the Sabines,

which he engraved after le Pouflin; by the Miraculous Draught of

Fifties, and the Refufcitation of Lazarus, painted by Jouvenet at

St. Martin-des-Champs ; by the Coronation of queen Mary de
Medicis, and the Departure of Henry IV, for Germany, a copy
of which is in the gallery of Luxembourg i and by the piece in

the gallery of Verfailles, reprefenting Holland accepting Peace,

and difuniting itfelf from Germany and Spain. There have been
feveral other painters and engravers of this family. One or tv/o

were living in 1789, worthily fupporting a name fo long famcua
by their fuperior talents in thofe branches of art.

AVENTIN (John), author of the Annals of Bavaria, was born
of mean parentage, 1466, at Abenfperg in the country juft: named.
He ftudicd firil at Ingolftadt, and afterwards in the univerfity of

Paris. In 1503, he privately taught eloquence and poetry at

Vienna ; and, in 1507, publicly taught greek at Cracpw in Po-
land. In 1509, he rqad le6tures on fome of Cicero's pieces at

Ingolftadt; and, in 1512, was appointed to be preceptor to

prince Lewis and prince Erneft, fons of Albert the Wife, duke
of Bavaria ; he travelled with the latter of thofe two princes.

After this he undertook to write the " Annals of Bavaria," being

encouraged by the dukes of th^t name, who fettled a penfiori

upon him, and gave him hopes that they would defray the

fharges of the book. This \York, which gained its author great

j-eputation, was firft publiftied in 1554, by Jerome Zieglerus,

profefibr of poetry in the univerfity of loKolftadt 5 bur, as he 2C«

Vol. I. Ifi n knowiedse^
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knowledges in the preface, he retrenclied 'the hive£lives againft

the clergy, and feveral ftories which had no relation to the hiftory

of Bavaria. The proteftants, however, after long fearch, found
an uncallrated manufcript of Aventin's Annals, which was pub-
liflied at Bafil in 1580, by Nicholas Cifner.

An affront which- Aventin received in 1529, ftuck by him all

the vefl; of his life : he was forcibly taken out of his filler's houfe

at Ai.benfperg, and hurried to a gaol ; the true caufe of which
violence was never known [g] : but it would probabl-y have been

carried to a much greater length, had not the duk© of Bavaria

interpofcd, and taken this learned man into his proteilion. Mr.
Bayle remarks, that the incurable melancholy which from this-

time pofiefled Aventin, was fo far from d-etermining him to lead

a life of celibacy, as he had done till he was fixty-four, that- it in-

duced him perhaps to think cf marrying. The violence of his

new paihon was not however fo great, but that it fulTered him to

advife with two of his friends, and confult certain palTages of

the Bible relative to marriage.: The refult was, that it was befb

for him to marry -, and, having already loft too much time, con-

fidering his age, he took the firft woman he met with,, who hap-

pened to be his own maid, ill-tempered, ugly, and extremely

poor.

He died in 1534, aged fixty-eight, leaving one daughter, who
was then but two months old : he had a ion who died before.

It was fuppofed, from the inquiries made by the Jefuits, that he

was a Lutheran in difguife ; and the adherents to the church of

Rome make ufe of this argument to weaken the force of his tef-

timony againft the conduct of the popes, and the vicious lives of

the prieftsj for the Annals of Aventin have been often quoted

hy proteftants, to prove the diforders of the romifli church.

AVENZOAR, an arabian pliyfician of the xiith century, au-

thor of a work entituled Al Thaiflc;r,,containing all neeeflary rules

for medicines and diet to be ufed in moft dlfeafes. And although-

the feveral different fe£l:s in phyfic were in his time extin^f, yet

vvefeehe often reafonsas the dogmatic or rational fe£t did; and too

often is influenced and led by the philofophicaL theory of Galen :

however, as he lived to the age of 135, and had feen a great deal'

of practice, he made many obfervations, and relates fome things

which are new, or were fo then. Dr. Freind fays, he firft de-

fcribed an abfcefs in the mediaitinum, which happened to him-

felf, and its fymptoms, which was cured by bleeding copioully i>

alfo an inflammation ending in an abfcefs in the pericardium ;

neither of vidiich, he fays, are mentioned by any of the greek' or

[o] Mr. Keyfler fays, that Aventin was of the cliar5;c he was rdeafed. Travels,

ttirown into prifoii in 1529, on a fufpicion Vol, iv. p. 2J3, 2K)..

oF herefy j. but tliat for wmt of legal pjooi

arabiajs
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Arabian phyficians before him •, but the doftor muft have ovef'-

looked Galon, who mentioned it long before [kJ.

AVERANIUS (Joseph), was born at Florence the 19th of

March 1662. Of three Ions which were born to John Francis

Averanius, this Jofeph was the youngeft. Beneditl, the eldelt,

made himielf famous for his eloquence and the thorough know-
ledge he had of the greek and roman claffics ; while Nicholas,

the other brother, fo greatly excelled in jurifprudence and all

kinds of mathematical learning, as to be reckoned am.ong the

foreitioll in thofe ftudies. Jofeph received the firll rudiments

of learning from his father : from whofe care he was put under

the tuition of Vincent Glareas, a jefuit, who then gave public

lectures in rhetoric at Florence, with whom he made uncom-
mon progrefs. He was taught greek by Antonius Maria Sal-

vini; and advanced fo rapidly in his ftudies, that, in a ihort time,

M^hether he wrote in italian, dt latin, or greek, he fliewed a fur-

prifmg acquaintance with the a^feient writers. Young as he
was, however, he' did not confine himfelf to oratorical perform-

ances alone, but exercifed himfelf in poetry, for which nature had
given him a great talent. He next applied to the lludy of the

peripatetic philofophy, taking for his guide John Francis Van-
iiius, the jefuit. After purfuing a variety of Itudies, with alto-

nilliing fuccef3,he at length attached himfelf to mathematics and
natural philofophy. When at Pifa he applied to the ftudy of

the lav/ \ and at his leifure hours, in the iirft year of his rell-

dence there, he tranflated Archimedes with the commentaries
of Eutocius Afcalonita out of greek into latin : he added many
things of his own in explanation and illuftration of thofe books

which treat of the fphere and cylinder, the circles, the fpheroids

^nd conies, and the quadrature of the parabola. He Ihortly after

wrote a ti-eatife on the Momenta of heavy bodies on inclined

planes, in defence of Galileo againfb the attacks of John Francis

Vannius a jefuit, but did not publifli it. He cleared up many ob-

fcurities in Apoilonius PergcTus. Thefe and other Itudies did

ilot retard the wonderful progrefs he made in jurifprudence.

Cofmo III. of Medicis appointed him public teacher of the in-

ftitutes of civil law in the academy of Pifa. It is to be lamented

that none of the orations which he made in this capacity have

reached us, except one on the principles of jurifprudence, medi-
cine^ and theology. He publilhed two boCks of the interpre-

tations of the law. The applaufe with which thefe were re-

ceived, induced him to join to them three more books, in the

compofition and aiTangement of which he palled many years.

He made a great variety of difcoveries in experimental philofo-

phy. He applied himfelf earneftiy to afcertain the time in which
iound is propagated, and to difcover whethei* its velocity is re-

[hJ Vide Gaku dc Admin, Anatom. lib. vii. cap. 13.

N a 2
'
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tarded by contrary and increafed by fair winds. Tliefe and other

experiments he made at the requeft of Laurentio Magoloti,who
communicated them to the Royal Society of London. The So-
ciety in return admitted Averanius as an honorary member.
Upon the death of his brother Benecli£t, he fought for confo-

lation in compofing an elegiac poem in his praife, and in writing

his life in latin. There are extant three volumes of the diflerta-

tions he made in the Florentine academy, publifhed by Antonio
Francifco Gorio. To thefe is joined a fourth, containing two
latin differtations and the oration before mentioned. He died

on the 22d of September 1738.
AVERANIUS (Benedict), elder brother to Jofeph, was

born at Florence in 1645. His preceptor in rhetoric was Vin-
cent Glarea a jefuit, who foon however confefled that his pupil

went beyond him. He read almofl inccfliintly the bed Italian

and latin writers. And having ^t firft employed a confiderable

time in the perufal of the poets, efpecially the epic, he afterwards

applied himfelf wholly to the reading of Cicero, and of the hif-

torians. From the works of the rhetoricians he proceeded to

thofe of the philofophers, and drank at the very fountain-head

of wifdom. There was nothing foobfcure in Plato and Ariftotle

which he could not penetrate. He particularly admired and fol-

lowed Plato. He bellowed an indefatigable attention upon thofe

parts in the writings of the philofophers, which in any manner
^related to eloquence ; the attainment of which he fought with
incredible ardour. Amidll thefe occupations he fomctimes re-

newed his poetical exercifes. At his father's requeft he com-
pofed a latin poem in praife of St. Thomas Aquinas. This, with
many others of our author's poems, is loft. Thofe of his poems
which are extant, moft of which he compofed in his youth, {he\v

that if he had cliofcn to addiel: himfelf exclufively to this ftudy,

he might have attained tlie highefl dignity of a poet. His father

.afterwards fent him to Pifa to ftudy jurifprudence. He exercifed

himfelf daily in writing to perfect; his ityle. Nor did he write

in latin only ^ for he tranflated Sulluft, and Celfus, and other

latin authors, into greek : and fome greek elegies of his are ex-

tant. He was created chief of the academy of Apathiils. On
the death of the cardinal Leopold of Medicis, he was ordered to

compofe verfes in his praife ; which were fo much approved,

that fimilar tafics v/ere impofed upon him on the deaths of other

princes. In the year 1676, the place long vacant of teaching

greek literatvire in the Lyceum of Pifa was bellowed upon him by
the archduke Cofmo IIL After filling this office fix years, he was
advanced to the dignity of teacher of humanity. In this he fuc-

ceeded to Gronovius, who, by the rudenefs and afperity of his

manners and difcourfes, had given fo much ofience to the col-

legiatesj that he was obliged to quit the academy in Icfs than a

yea#
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year after Iils entering en his office in it. Benedi£l wrote well

in itaiian, as appears by the Lezzioni which he recited in the

Tufcan academy, and in the academy of the Apathifts. In his

youth he cultivated itaiian poetry. Several of his itaiian poems
are preferved at Rome. He was invited to be profelTor of hu-
manity in the academy of Pavia on the death of the former pro*

feflbr in 1682, and the fame offer was foon after made to him
by pope Innocent XI. who was defirous of bringing into the

Roman Archigymnafium fo eminent a man. In r688 he was
induced by the folicitations of his friends to publifh the firft

book of his Orations. He died in 1707. The diflertations he
made in the academy at Pifa, a pofthumous Vv^ork, his orations

and poems republiflied, and his letters then firfl: appearing in

print, were all publiihed together at Florence in 3 vols, folio.

AVERROES [i], one of the moft fubtle arabian philofo-

phers, was a native of Corduba, and flourifhed in the xiith cen-

tury [k]. He was inilru£led in the laws and the religion of the

country by his father, who was high prieft and chief judge (under

the emperor of Morocco) of the kingdom of Corduba, his au-

thority extending over all Andalufia aHd Valencia [l]. Averroes

was profeflbr in the univerfity of Morocco, and after the death of

his father fucceeded to his places ; the duties whereof he dif-

charged with great approbation, being eminently fkilled in law
and divinity [m j. He had alfo ftudied natural philofophy, me-
dicine, aftrology, and mathematics : but underilood the theory

of medicine much better than the practice. The king of Mo-
rocco making him an offer of the place of judge of Morocco and
Mauritania, with leave to keep thofe offices he held at Corduba,
he accepted it •, went over to Morocco ; and having fettled

judges as his fubdelegates, returned to Corduba.

He referred all criminal caiifes to his deputy, never giving his

own opinion. One Abraham Ibnu Sahal, a philofopher, phyfi-

ciau and aflrologer at Corduba, in an unlucky hour fell in love,

and began to write verfes, without any regard to his character as

a do6lor. The Jews, his brethren in religion, adviling him not

to publifh them, he returned them a profane artfwer in verfe [nJ.

This obliged them to apply to the civil magiflrate. They repre-

fented to Averroes, that Sakalhad corrupted the v/hole city, and
efpecially the youth of both fexes, by his poems, and that nothing

elfe was fung at the marriage feafts. Averroes forbade him to

write any more under a penalty ; but being afterwards informed

[i] His real name at length was Abu»l ^l] Re'insfii Ep. xv. ad Hofmann.
Walid Mohammed, ehn Achi:ied, ebn p. ^2.

Mohammed, ebn Rofhd. Remefii lip. xv. [m] Journ. des SaVans, July 1.697,

ad Hofmann. Peiiti Med. Obf. Mifoel. p. 100.

[k] Baitholocci Bibl. Ilabb. torn. i. [n] H«tiii>g. Bibl. Thcolog. p. aS3.

f.
ij.

N n -i tl^t
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that his prohibition could not flop the poetical humour of the

jew, he refolved to be afTured of the truth of it ; and fent to

him a trufly perfon, who reported, at his return, that he found
nobody athislioufe but Averroes' ekieft fon, v.Titing verfes ; and
that there was neither man, woman, nor child at Corduba, who
bad not got by heart Abraham Ibnu Sahal's verfes. Upon this

Averroes dropped the profecution, faying, " Can one fingle hand
ftop a thoufand mouths ?"

Obferving one day at a bookfeller's fhop, that tlie koran was
fold for a ducat, while ten'piftoles were readily given for the

poems ot this Jew ; Averroes cried out, " 1 bis city will be foon

deftroyed ; for the people neglecl all religion, and fet a value

upon what is unlawful and criminal." And as he foretold (fays

Leo Africanus) it happened ; for, within fifty years after, the

chriftians befieged this and feveral other cities [o].

Surprifmg things are related of his patience, liberality, and
meeknefs. Once, when he was reading a leclure in the civil

law, the fervant of one of his enemies came and whifpered fome-
thing in his ear : Averroes changed countenance, and anfwered
only, " Yes, yes." The next day the fame fervant returned, and
publicly afked pardon, confefTmg that he had faid a very rude

thing to Averroes the day before, when he whifpered him in the

ear. " God blefs you," replied Averroes, '* for declaring that I

am endued with patience." He gave him afterwards a fum of

money, and bid him " not do to others as he had done to him."

Though Averroes was rich both by marriage and his polls, he

was always in debt, by reafon of his great liberality to men of.

letters in neceflity, v/hether they were his friends or enemies.

The former blaming him one day for being fo liberal to the lat-

ter ;
" How unhappy ai'e you," faid he, *' not to know that to.

ferve one's relations and friends is not an a£l of liberality ! we
are led to that by natural affe£iion. To be liberal is to commu-,
cate one's, eftate to ones enem.ies ; and fmce my riches did not,

arife from myfelfj or from my anceftors having followed trade,

or any art, or a military life, but only the profeihon of virtue, isi

it not ht that I {h?uld difpofe of them, in a£ls of virtue ? I hnd
that I have not mifplaced them ; they have ferved to make tholef

my friends who were my enemies.'' He would not confent to

his youngeft fon's accepting of the honours oflered him at the

court of Morocco ; and was fo far from ihewing any peculiar

iatisfattion at the deference paid to this young rnan, which was
intended to do a pleafure to his father, that he was abfolutely

uneafy at it. " What a pity it was," fays Mr. Bayle» " that fo

many virtues and excellent qualities Ihould not have been at-

tended with orthodoxy !" He explained Ariftotle's doclrine of

IpI Hotting. Uibl, Tlieol. p. aSS.

the
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the unity of the intelle£l in fuch a manner, ns to overturn the

immortality of the foul, and confequently future rev/ards and

.punifliments. Obferving the people to eat the facrament they

had juft worfhipped, " Let my foul," faid he, " be with the

philofophers, fince the chriflians worfliip what they eat [p].'*

His good qualities did not hinder him from having a great many
enemies among the nobility and do6tors of Corduba ; who, re-

prefenting to IVIanfor, king of Morocco, that the philofophical

tenets he had maintained in a le£lure to his pupils were grofs

lierefy, that prince fell into a paffion, ordered his eftate to be con-

fifcated, and confined him to the Jews quarter. After this,

Averroes, being pelted with flones by the children as he went to

the mofqueto perform his devotions, removed from Corduba to

Fez, and lay concealed there for fome days ; but, being difcovered,

was fent to gaol. Manfor aflembled a great many doflors in

4ivinity and law, to confider what punifhment he defervcd. The
greater part of them replied, that, as an heretic, he merited ca-

pital punifliment ; but others were of opinion that a man of his

eminence in law and divinity ought not to be put to death,
** for that the general report would be, that not an heretic, but

3 lawyer and a divine, had fuffered. The confequences of thiiS

will be (added they) firfi, that no more infidels will embrace
our faith, and fo our religion will be difcouraged : fecondly, it

will be faid, that our african doctors feek pretences to take awav
one another's lives. The belt expedient will be to oblige him
to retra6l^ and we are of opinion that your majedy fhould par-

don him in cafe he repent : for there is no man upon the earth

exempt from every crime." Manfor approving of this advice,

our philofopher was condu£led, one Friday, at the hour of prayer,

to the gate of the mofque, and placed bare-headed upon the

higheft itep, and all who entered into the mofque fpit in his face.

Prayers being ended, the do<flors with notaries, and the judge
with his afleflbrs, came thither, and aflced this unhappy man,
whether he repented of his herefy ? he anfwered, Yes: upon
which he was difcharged. He ftaid at Fez, and read lectures in

law. Some time after, Manfor gave him leave to return to Cor-
duba, where he lived very unhappily, being deprived of his eftate

and books. In the mean time the judge who had fucceeded him
behaved in fuch a manner, and jullice was fo badly adminiftered,

thit the people groaned under heavy opprcffion : wherefore
Mawfor aifcmbled his council, and propofed the reftoring of

[p'l Bayle mentions fereral autliors v:ho himfelf, inftea'i of the coilefiors lie qiioies,

repiefent Averioes as a raa'n of gre?t im- he would have found a very difKcrent a'C-

piety, on account of his maintaining the count ot Averroes' notions i
fnr, in one

mortality of the foul. But Dr. Freind dlfiertation (Phyf. Difj). 3.) he afferts tlie

(Hill, of Pliyfif
, p. T 18, &c.) tells us. that foul is not material ; and in another '(I'fiyf.

if Bayle would have confuked the author Difp. 4.) that it is imm.ortal.

N n 4 Averroes.
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Averroes. This motion being ftppi-oved of by the m^jorityi
Averroes was brought back to Morocco, and re inflated in his

former office [qJ]. Being aiked in what fituation his mind was
whilfl under perfecution ;

" I was pleafed," faid he, " and dif-

pleafed. I was glad to be difcharged from the troublefome
cfBce of a judge ; but I was uneafy to be opprefled by falfe wit-

nefles. I did not wifh to be reftored to my poft as a magiflrate,

end have not accepted it again till my innocence has been made
to appear."

He died at Morocco in 1206. He was exceflively corpulent,

though he -^te but once a day [r]. He fpent all his nights in the

iludy of philofophy ; and when he was' fatigued, amufed himfelf

with reading poerry or hiftory. He was never feen to play at

any game, or to partake in any diverfion. He was extremely

fond of Ariiiotle's works ; and wrote commentaries on them,
whence he -was ftyled the Commentator f s], by way of eminence.
According to VoiTius and Kedcerman, though Averroes did not

underftand greekj none of Ariftotle's commentators have come
fo near his meaning [t]. The laft mentioned writer prays that

God would raife up a tranflator to refcue the vv^rks of Aven^oes

from the grofs ignorance and barbarity of the preceding under-
takers; for then we fliould befenlible of the great fervices which
that Arabian did to phiiofophy. I queflion (fays Bayle) whether
there be many at this day who would put up fuch wifhes. Ludo-
Vicus Vives tells us [y], that Averroes grpfsly mifunderftood

Ariflotle for want both of genius and learning, being ignorant

of the ancient do£lrines of phiiofophy, and the different fefts fo

frequently mentioned by him ; and being unacquainted with the

greek and latin tongues, he could only read a wretched translation

of his writings from the latin into arable. Celius Rhodiginus
and fatlicr Rapin pafs the fame cenfure on his Commentary [x].

Of Averroes' medicinal works himfelf gives the following ac-

count in the preface to them :
" At the defire of the noble lord

Audelach Sempfe, who, by the advice of his philofophers, Avo-
fait and Avenchalit, enjoined me to write a book in arabic, which
fiiould contain the whole art of phyfic, in order to affift them in

forming a judgment of the opinions of the ancients, I compile4

this work Colliget, that is, Univerfal ; fo entitled on account o^

the order to be obferved in this fcience, which defcends fron^

univerfals to particulars : for in this book I have begun with ge-

neral rules, and hereafter, with God's affillance, ftiall ^iiidertake

^(ijj Hotting. Bibl. Theol. p. 276 & tranflalion of it vvas printe4 at Venice by

feq. the Juntas, in i5'9-

[r] Journ. des Savans, July iSg''. [i ] De Pliilol'. Sect, p- 90. In Prsecog.

rs] Several rabbins translated Averroes' Logic, p. loj.

Cojii • entiry inlo hebrew. (Se: narrolocci [u j Decsuf scorrupt.artium, l.v.p.l<>7f

Bibl. Rabbinicaj torn, i, p. jj-) A latin [xj Aiiti<j. Led. lib. ni.'cap. 2. p,no.

another
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ftnotlier treatlfe upon particulars," &c. He wrote a gTeat many
timorous verfes, but when he grew old he caft them into thd

tire [y]. " Man," iays he, " will be judged by his words ; and
if 1 have fpokert ill, I will not let my folly be known. If my
verfes fliould pleafe any perfon, he would take me for a wife

man, and I do not find that I am fo." His other poems are all

ioft, except a fmall piece, in which he declares that when he wa^
young he a6led agaiiift his reafonj but that when he was in

years he followed the dictates of it •, upon which he utters this

wifti, " Would to God I had been born old, or that in my youth
I had been in a ilate of perfection !" What wifla could be formed
more worthy a philofopher ?

AUGURELLI (John Aurelius)^ of whom it was faid by
Paulus Jovius, that he had a great genius in a little body, was
born at Rimini, and died at Trevifa, at the age of 83, at the

commencement of the xvith century. He profelfed with fuccefs

the belles-lettres at Venice and at frevifa. Of his performance
are: i.Odesj without enthufiafm. 2. Elegies; without deli-

cacy. 3. Iambics; without harmony-. 4. Harangues; con-

taining nothing but words ; according to Julius Scaliger : but
that critic i-s too four. His belt piece is the Chrj'fopsea- Bale,

151?-, 4to. A latin poemj wherein he teaches what he thought
he knew of the philofopher*s (lone. This man, a fool twi<;e over,

a wretched poet and a poof al<ihymi(l, ruined himfelf by aiming
at verfe and attempting to make gold. Leo X. who, though
pontiff, was not devoid of wit, gave him a large empty purfe in

return for the dedication of his Chryfopsea, at the fame time fay-

,.ing : He who is able to make gold wants nothing but a place to

put it in. The poems of Augurelli appeared at Verona in 1491,
4to. and at Venice 1505, 8vo.

AUGU8TlN,orAusTiN{ST.),thefir{larchbiniopof Canterbu-
ry, was originally a monk in the convent of St. Andrew at Rome,
and educated under St. Gregory, afterwards pope Gregory I. by
whom he was difpatched into 13ritain,with forty othermonksof the

fame order, about the year 596, to convert the englifh Saxons to

chrifilanity[z J. They landed in theilleof Thanet; and, having fent

foms

[v] "We may gather from this," fays the profiffildhof rnaTiometlfm. I fay under
JJaylf, '> that fome vices are common to the piofeffion ; for it is doubted whether
all countries, religions, and a§es. We Ijiid iu his heart he believed any thing oi icli-

tnahometans doing that in Spain in the iion. His predidlion with reg.ird to the
txvelfth century, which a great many chrif- mibfortunes of Corduba is no proof of the
jians at Paris have done ill the feveiiieenlh. contrary; foritisvery natural to think,
^Ve may obferve likewife that there are that a dreadful corruption of manners, and
fome good aQions, of which we find in- fuch a degeneracy cf mind, a"; leads men to

ftances in every country, age, and religion, contemn what is held facred, and to love

If chriftians in the latier times have thrown -,\hnt is thought vicious, will occafion great
their profane, amorous, or laftivious verfes d forder'ii; a city."
into the Sre, 4vcrroes did the fame iii,der [x] Bidey Hift. Eccl. Gent. AvJ,

lib.i.
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fofnc frencH interpreters to king Ethelbert, with an account of
their errand, the king gave them leave to convert as many of his

iubjefts as they could, and affigned their place of refidence at

Dorovernum, fince called Canterbury. To this fpot they were
.confmed till the king himfelf vv^as converted, whofe example had
a powerful influence in promoting theconverfion of his fubje£ls ;

but though he was extremely pleafed at their becoming chriitians,

he never attempted to compel them. He had learned (faysBede)

fi'om his inftrutSlors in the way of falvation, that force and dra-

gooning was not the method of the gofpel ; that the religion of

Jefus wa% to make its way by argument and perfuafion, and to

be matter of choice, not of compulfion. Auguftin, by diredlion

of the pope, went afterwards to Aries in France, where he was
jconfecrated archbifliop and metropolitan of the englifli nation by
the archbifhop of that place. On his return to Britain, he dif-

patched a pricft and a monk to Rome, ro acquaint the pope with

the fuccefs of his million, and to dellre his folution of certain

quefcions. Thefe men brought back with them a pall, and fe-

veral books, veftments, utenfils, and ornaments for the churches.

His holinefs, by the fam.e mefTengers, gave Auguftin directions

concerning the fettling of epifcopal fees in^ Britain, and ordered

him not tQ pull down the idol temples, but convert them into

ehriftian churches j only deftroying the idols, and fprinkling the

place with holy water, that the natives, by frequenting the tem-
ples they had been always accuflomed tp, might be the lefs

ihocked at .their entrance into chrillianity. And whereas it had
been their cuftom to facrifice oxen to their falfe gods, he iulvifed

that, upon the anniverfary of each church's confecration, the

people fhould eteO: booths round about it, and feaft therein
;

not facrificing their oxen to devils, but killing them for their own
refrefliment, and praifmg God for theblefling.

Auguftin fixed his fee at Canterbury ; and, being fupported

by Ethelbert, made an attempt to fettle a correfpondence with

the britifli bifliops, and to bring them to a conformity with the

romifli church. To this purpofe a conference was held at a

place in Worcerterfhire, fince called Auguflin's Oak, but without

fuccefs. A fecond conference was propofed, at v/hich the ap-

pearance was more numerous than at the former ; feven britilh

hifliops attending at it, with a great many learned monks from

the monaftery of Bancornaburg, or Bangor, v/ho Were under the

direOion of their abbot Dinotli. Thefe' Britons, before they be-

gan their journey, applied to a certain .hermit of eminent virtue

and good fenfe, to know whether or not they fhould give up the

ufages and traditions of their church, and a.ckno\vledge the prc-

3ib i.cap. •;?. H. Hunting. Hift. lib. iii. iCoi. Biogr. Brit,

init. .a^uJ Scrl^jt. poll Bcdam, Francof,
-

"
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.tenfions of Auguft'm. Ke told them, tl^-at If Augufbln fhould

prove to be a man of Gocl, they ought to be governed by him.

They alked him how they fliould know this. The hermit repHed,

," Our Saviour fays, * "I'ake my yoke upon you, for I am meek
and lowly in heart.' If Augultin be affable and humble, he has

probably taken Chriil's yoke upon him, and offers you the fame
privilege :. but if he be liaughty and infolent, it is plain he is not

commiirioned from heaven, nor are his words to be regarded."

They further aflced by what marks tlT«cy were to difcover his tem-

per. The hermit ciefircd them to manage it fo, that Auguffin

and his company (liould be firll at the place ; and if he rofe to

falute them at their coming in, they might conclude he was fent

from God ; but if he negledled this civility, they might return

his contempt, and have nothing to do with him. When the Bri-

tons came into the fynod, Angullin received them fitting ; in re-,

fentment of which affront, they warmly oppofed every thing he,

offered. The articles in filled on by Auguftin were, tliat they

fliould celebrate Eadcr, and adininilter baptifm, according to the

pradllce of the romiih church; and. that they fnouid acknow-
ledge the pope's authority : if they would comply in thefe re-

fpeifls, and alhll in the converfion of the Saxons, he would bear

ivith the difagreement of their cuftoms in other cafes. But the

Britons replied, they could yield none of the points contelfed [a].

Auguilin died at Canterbury in the year 604. The popifli

writers afcribe feveral miracles to him. The obfsrvatlon of che

feilival of St. Auguilin was firil enjoined in a fynod held under
Cuthbertarchb:-hop of Canterbury, and afterwards by the pope's

bull in the reign of king Edward ill [b].

AljGUS'i.JNE (St.), an illuilrious father of the church, was
born at Tagailc in Africa, Nov. 13, 354. He was the fon of
Patricius a mean citizen of lagalle, and iVl onica a woman of

exemplary virtue; .His father intended tliat he {hould raife him-',

ielf by his learnhig,. and therefore fent him to Madaura to be
jnflrudled in the claffics ; but he difcovered a great diflike to

ftudy, lovtng nothing but gaming and public flicws, and invented

a thoufand lies to efca'pe the .^-.dd, with which he was however
often feverely chafdfed. He was taken from Madaura in order

to be fent to Cartilage to ftudv rhetoric ; but, whilll his father

was raifing money for .this: putpofe, he fpent a whole year at

Tagafle without employment, and in this interval, though he.

vs"as then but fixteen, gave a loofe rein to his lafcivious ap-

[].\ J
If it he nfked why tlic britlfli olergv ^vere not required of tlism S3 cordilions of

were lo leiiaciouioi tlieij- oki culloirii.a.s to brother) v communion, but as marks ot fub-

fereak with Augiitin lathrr than altcrtheir miffiou and inferiority. Eibgr. Brit,

v.'ay of keeping E.ilter, and adminillering . [b] Gervaf. Ai\. Pont. Cant, apud

KsiPtili.ij itinay bi leplied, that tliersiernii TuyfJeUj col, iC:^i. Bio^r. l!nt.

' •
• petite,
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peticej difrsgarding the affe£lionate admonitions of his pious
mother [c].

He went to Carthage about the etid of 371. Before he was
twenty, he read by himfelf, and underftood perfedly Ariftotle's

Predicaments, and made a confiderable progrefs in all the liberal

fcjences. He was defirous of reading the holy fcriptures, but

the fimplicity of their flyle foon difgufled him : he was too

great an admirer of the pagan eloquence to have any reliili

for the Bible. He had in general a llrong defire to know the

truth ; and imagining that he difcovered it in the feci of the

Manicheans, he entered himfelf among them, and v/armly main-
tained the greateft part of their opinions. After continuing at

Carthage for fome time, he returned to Tagalte, where he gained
fo much reputation by teaching rhetoric, that his mother was
congratulated upon her fon's uncommon merit. The fatisfa£lion

which this would otherwife have given her, was greatly di-

minifhed by the thoughts of his herefy and debaucheries. He
went back to Carthage in 380, and taught rhetoric in that city

with extraordinary applaufe. It was here he took a woman
into keeping, to whom he was very conftant : he had a fon by
her, whom he named Adeodatus, God's Gift.

Upon finding no body who could fully anfwer his difficulties,

ke began to waver in his manichcan notions. He had a pene*
trating genius, was a rhetorician by profefiion, and underltood

logic. It is eafy for a fubtle and eloquent difputant to ftart

doubts, and find replies ; fo that it is no wonder he perplexed

the maftichean do6tors. Nor indeed is it at ail ilrange that he
fliould embarrafs a great many of the catholics, and that their

v^eak anfwers to his objeflions fliould confirm him in his herefics.

He acknowledges [d], that to his own lofs he had gained a thou-

fand advantages over them 5 fo true it is (according to Bayle)

that every orthodox perfon ought not to engage in difputation j

2nd that unlefs he has an heretic of his own ftrength to con^
tend with, he can do nothing, naturally fpeaking, but harden
his antagonift. Auguftine adhered to his own notions, waiting

for better folutions of his doiibts. His good mother Monica
made a joufney to Carthage, -to prevail with him to renounce
his herefy and vicious courfe of life : her remonflrances were
Jnefreclual J however, (he did not defpair of fucceeding in the

end.

Being deHrous cf a new theatre 011 which to difplay his

genius, /Migufiinc rcfolved to go to Rome; and, that he might
Slot be diverted from this defigii, embarked without acquainting

his mother, or his relation Romanian, who had maintained him

1}
"! Co;;fcfr. lib. ii. c-'ft. 2. j"*] D; Juabiis Anim.

at
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at fcKool, his father dying about 372. He taught rhetoric in

that place with the fame fuccefs as he had done at Carthage ;

and Symmachus, prefe£l of the city, appointed him, in 383, to

be pubhc profefTor of rhetoric at Milan, in which office he ac-

quired great reputation. He made a vifit to St. Ambrofe, by
whom he was very kindly received. He alfo went to hear that

prelate preach, not fo much out of devotion, as from a critical

curiofity to know whether his eloquence deferved the character

it had gained. Ambrofe's fermons made fuch an impreffion on
him, that he became a catholic in 384. His mother, who was
come to fee him at Milan, advifed him to marry, that he might
abandon his lewd practices ; and having agreed to this pro-

pofal, he, with the utmoft relu6lancy, fent back his miOirefs to

Africa : but as the young lady intended for his wife would not

be fit for marriage till two years after, his conftitution was fuch

that he was forged to take in the mean while another woman.
At laft, the reading of St. Paul's Epiflles, tlie foUicitations and
tears of his mother, and the converfation of fome of his friends,

completed in him the work of grace •, and he became a fincere

believer, ready to abandon every thing for the fake of Chrill.

He refigned liis place of profeflbr of rhetoric, and was baptized

by St. Ambrofe on Eafter-eve in 387. The year following he
returned to Africa; was ordained prieft in 391, by Valerius

bifhop of Hippo
J and four years after made coadjutor to that

prelate. His death happened on the 28th of Auguft 430.
The approbation given by councils and popes to Auguftine's

opinion relating to the do£lrine of grace, has been of great ad-

vantage to his reputation [e]. "When he became an orthodox

bifliop, he propagated and defended the docl:rine of predeftina-

rian fatality, and the doctrine of perfecution j for which pofterity

is little obliged to him. As to the affair of perfecution, he feems

to have been fevere by religion, and gentle by temper; which
fhews how important and neceflary it is to have reafonable prin-

ciples, without which the beft-natured man is capable of doing

the worft-natured actions. Upon many occafions he interceded

for the mitigation of the penalties againft pagans, heretics, and
fchifmatics, even when they deferved punifliment for their fe-

ditions, riots, depredations, and murders. In this refpeiSi: he
was mild even to cxcefs ; for as men fhould not be perfecuted

and opprefled for fpeculative opinions, fo they v/ho under the

mafic of religion, or through mere wickednefs, rob, plunder,

maim, wound, and alTaffinate, fhould never go unpuniflied, and

([t"] IVraviiis informs us. ih..t not cn!y grace as certain and eatliolic, and have a i. L

all the Ijihe.'s and dotlors who came after of t i e .m £ i: k n of opinion that it was 4
St. Augultiiie, but even the pope?; tliMi- ' fufTicieiit proof of the truth of any opinion,

'f'lves, and the LOiincils ot ether bilhcps, tb.u this Unit had taught it. Dog.Tiat.

li-ve m.4iiiui;ied his liodrins cc;ii.tit.iij Th;oio^. tctn. i. lib. ix. cap, 6. Bayle.

fhould
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fliould be made examples of for the fecurity of the government/

and the good of civil fociety [f1. **• He fell into his predefti-

narian notions," as Le Clerc obferves, *' firll, by retaining fome
of his manichueifm ; fecondly, by meditating upon the Epiftles

"of St. Paul, which he underftood not, having only a llender

knoudedge of the greek tongue and of the ancient fathers ; and

thirdly, by a fpecial grace and illumination, which he fancied

to have been conferred upon himfelf. This do£l.or of grace had
another notion, which is producHve of many bad confequences,

namely, that heretics have no right to their own goods and chat-

tels [g1. According to Du Pin, he had a fine genius, and much
vivacity and penetration, and was a Ikilful difputant. From gene-

ral principles he drew a vaft variety of confequences, and formed a

fyilem which is tolerably well conne^led in all its parts. He often

quitted the fentiments of thofe who had been before him, and
Itruck out new methods and interpretations. He was, as Cicero

•faid of himfelf, maguits oplnator^ a great advancer of fentiments

which were o-nly conjectures and probabilities. He had lefs

learning than genius, was not flcilled in the languages, and had
read little of the ancients. His ftyle was fluent, but not polite

and elegant, nor free from barbarifms. He was full of repe-

titions, and eternally dwelling upon the fame fubjecls. He hath

difcuffed all forts of points and quellions ; and from his writings

was formed that body of theology, which was adopted by the

latin fathers who rofe after him, an'd in a great meafure by the

fcholaftic divines." The bed edition of his works is that pub-

lifhed at Paris by the benediftines of St. M'aur : it is divided

into ten volumes folio, and was printed between 1679 and 1690.

AUGUSTINE (Leonard), or rather Acostini, born in the

flate of Sienna in the xviith century, grew old among antiques',

to which he took an exquifite fancy, and, what does not always

happen, united fenfe with erudition. His work intituled, Lc
gemme antiche figurate, lias be»?n printed and tranflated feveral

times: the firfl edition was given at Rome in 1(557, and 1669,'

2 vols. In 4to. The fccond in the fame city in 1686. This, pre-

ferable to the former in point of method, is inferior in reganl to'

the beauty of the plates, which were engraved by John Baptill

Galle Trucci, a very ikilful defigner and engraver. This col-'

ledllon, much efleemed, as well as the preliminary difcourfe,

was given again to the public by Maffei, in 1707, 4 vols. 4to.

Gronovius tranflated it into latin, which ran to two editions -y

one at Amfterdam in 1685, mucli fought after, and the other at

Franeker in 1694, far lefs beautiful than the former.

AUGUSTUS CAESAR. See Octavius.

[f] Six Diflert. uro;i diJcicHtfubjeiSs, [ c] Sec Eaibeyrac, Mor. Jcs Peres,

by Dr. Joitin. i^l-

7 AUHADI-
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AUHADI-MA.RAGAH, one of the moft famous myftics of

the Mohammedans, turned into perfian verfe the book^ntituled,

Giam-Giam, a produdion that might be called the elixir of

mufulmanic fplrituality. He lived in poverty, and died tolerably

rich from the liberal prefents made him by the emperor of the

Tartars, in the year 1319. His lepulchre is in great veneratioa

at Ifpahan, although this myftic poet compoled fome other

works of gallantry.

AVICENNA, a celebrated philofopher and phyfician among
the Mohammedans, was born in the year 980 [hJ. By the time

he was ten years old, he had learned the koran, and made a

great progrefs in clafhcal literature. He was next fent to a

man who dealt in herbs, and was ilcilled in the indian inethod

of accounts, to learn arithmetic. After this, the rudiments of

logic and the firll five or fix propofitions of Euclid were ex-

plained to him by a private tutor. He went through the reft

of EucHd by himfelf, confulting the commentaries: when he
entered on the Almageft, his tutor left him. He next applied

himfelf to the ftudy of phyfic^ and to gain experience vifited

patients, being then about fixteen. The following year and a

half he employed with incredible application in reading 5 and
when any difficulty occurred, he had recoui-fe to heaven fi]»

Having attained to a perfedl: knowledge of logic, natural philo-

fophy, and matliematics, he procetxted to divinity, and as a pro-

per preparation for this ftudy, he was defirous to make himfelf

mailer of Ariilotle's Metaphyfics 5 but having read the book over

forty times, and even got it by heart, without being ;.ble to

eomprehend the author's meaning, he laid it by as unintelligible.

One day whilft he was in a bookfeller's (hop, a broker offered

him a book of metaphyfics to fell, which he rejedbcd with

fcorn, faying it was an ufelefs fcience : the broker however tell-

ing him he might have it cheap, the owner being under a necelhty

©f felling it, he purchafed it. The book proved to be a treatife

of Al Farabius, " concerning the obje61:s of metaphyfics ;" which
Avicenna had no fooner run over, tlian he plainly perceived the

fenfe of Arillotle, whofe words he retained in his memory, and
out of joy gave a confiderable alms to the poor [k]. Having
recovered the king of Khorafan, who during a fit of illnefs had

Th] General Dicl. and fo often as I was overcome by fleep, or

[i] Whenever I was puzzled, fays he, foaiidmyfelf faint, I drank aglafsof wine to

about any queltion, or tould not hiid the recover itrength, and then returned to read-

middle term in a fyUogil'm, 1 went to the ing again. If I flept cft.-r fo lit:lc, I dreamed
nofqucjand liumbly poured out my prayers of-thofe very queftions, fo that the reafons

to the Creator of all things, that he would of many of tiiem were made known to

be pieafed to make plain to me what ap- me in my fleep. Apiid Abulfarag. Hilt.

pearcd abftrufe and difficult; and return- Uynall. p. 233. General Dli^t.

ing home at night, I let a lamp before me, [k] Apud Abulfarag. Hill. Dyn. p. 230.

»nd applied myfclf to jcading a;ni writin?; Ebii Khalecun in Vita Eba Sina.

fent
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fent for Avicenna, though a very young man, that prince l:ept

hlnn near his perfon, and allowed him free accefs to his large

and valuable library 5 which happening to be burnt foon after,

Avicenna's enemies accufed him of having ht it on fire, that

nobody elfe might enjoy the fame advantage, and that what he
had learned there might be taken for bis ©wn.
A very remarkable ftory is told of Avicenna's fagacity. "When

he was at Jorgan Kabus, the fovereign of the country fent for

him to vifit his nephew, who was confined to his bed by a dif-

order, which bafBed all tlie phyficians of that country. Avicenna
having felt the young man's pulfe, and feen his uri-ne, jihdged his

illnefs to proceed from concealed love. He fent for the chief

eunuch of the palace, and whilfl: he kept his finger on the pa-r

dent's pulfe, deftred him to call over the names of the feveral

apartments ; obferving great emotions in the fick man at the

naming of one particular apartment, he made the eunuch name
all the women in that apartment j and finding his patient's pulfo

to beat extremely high at the mention of one perfon, he no
longer doubted but that ihe was the object of his paffion, and
declared that his cure was only to be expedled from the en-

joyment of that lady[L]. Avicenna died in the year 1036. He
had a good couftitvuion, ^yhlch he greatly impaired by a too free

ufe of women and wine. The number of his books, including

his fmaller trads, is computed at ne?.r an hundred, the greateir

part of which are either loft, or not know n in Europe^ Some
charge him with having flolen what he publjfned from a cele-f

brated phyfician who had been his mailer. This man had ac-r

rjuired fo much honour and wealtli, that he was follicited by
many to take their fons to be his fcholars, or even his fervants j

but, being refoived not to difcover the fecrets of his art, he
would receive none of them. Avicenna's mother formed the

following itratagem ; iiie offered him her fon as a fervant, pre-

tending he was naturally deaf and dumb ; and tlie youth, by his

mother's inflruclions, counterfeited thei'e defects fo well, that

the phyfician, after making feveral trialii to difcover the reality

of them, took the boy into his fervice, and by degrees trufted

him fo far as to leave his writings open in his room when ho
went abroad [m]. Avicenna took tliat opportunity to tranfcribs

them, and carried the copies to his mother ; and after the death

pf his mailer publiflied them under his own name. " One would
naturally expecfl," fays Dr. Frcind, '^ to find fomething in this

author anfvi'crable to the great character he has had in the

world ; but, though I have very often looked unto his writing?

fi.] Dr. Freiiid obferves the cafe to be Phyfic. partii. p. 70.

fo parallel, tha: on* would be apt to think [m1 Cah. Sionit. et
J.

Hefron de non<^

^his account was (lolsii from what is re- nullis Orient. Urb. aiinexcd to the Geogr..

l;ii,fd qf Erafiftratus, in a liite i'lnsfs of Nubicaf. c.p. 3. Ihll, oi Phyfic.

Aiuiodms lii? fo:i of Scleucus. ililt, ojf

VPC^
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upon feveral occafions (for you will not fuppofe, I believe, that

I have gone through him in any regular courfe of reading), I

could meet with little or nothing there, but what is taken origi-

nally from Galen, or what at leall occurs with a very fmall va-

riation in Rhazes or Haly Abbas. He in general feems to be

fond of multiplying the figns of the diflempers without any
reafon ; a fault too much imitated by our modern writers of

fyflems. He often, indeed, fets down fome for elFential fymp-
toms, which arife merely by accident, and have no immediate
conne<£lion with the primary difeafe itfelf. And to confefs the

truth, if one would choofe an arable fyftem of phyfic, that of
Haly feems to be lefs confufed and more intelligible, as well as

more confiftent, than that of Avicenna."

AVIENUS (RuFus Ffstus), a latin poet, ilouriflied under
Theodofius the elder. We have by him a tranflation in verfe

of the Phrenomena of Aratus, Venice, 1599, folio ; of the De-
fcription of the Earth by Dionyfnis of Alexandria ; and of fome
Fables of -^fop, far inferior to thofe of Phredrus for purity and
elegance of di£i;ion. His tranflation of JE(op in elegiac verfes

is to be found in the Ph?edrus of Pai'is 1747, i2mo. cum notis

variorum, Amfterdam, 1731, in 8vo. He alfo turned all the

books of Titus Livius into iambic verfe : a very ridiculous work
in its lime ; but at prefent might fupply in part what is wanting
of that hiftorian.

AViLA (LoDis n'), a fpanidi gentleman, native of Placentia,

Was commander in the order of Alcantara, and general of cavalry

for Charles V. at the fiege of Rletz in '-^^2. The duke of Guifti

had the command of that. place. D'Avila fent a trumpet to

him to ailc for a fugitive flave who had run off with a horfe of
great value. It was only a pretext for gainiffg an obfervation

of the town, llie duke of Guife was not a man to be impofed.

upon in that manner : however, he fent him back the horfe,

which he ranfomed with his own money ; and, as the flave had
pufhed on farther, he fent him word, that " he was already a

good way in France •, and that a flave became free on fetting

his foot on that ground." He wrote hiftorical memoirs of the

war carried on by that emperor agalnft the protcftants of Ger-
many

; printed for the firft time in Spain, 1546, and afterwards

trnnllated into latin and french. The prefident du Thou cen-
fures him for his partiality in favour of Charles V. There is

alfo by him, Memoires de la guerre d'Afrique.

AVILA (GiLLtLS Gonzales d'), hiftoriographer to the king
of Spain for the kingdom of Caftille, was born in the town of
his own name, and died in 1658, at fomewhat more than 80.

He publifhed in fpanifh the Hiftory of the antiquities of Sala-

manca, the ftate of the churches in India, &c.
AVIl.ER (Augustine Charles d'), was born at Paris in

Vol. I. O o 1653.
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J653. A tafle for architetlure induced him to embark at Mar-
feilles, to go and perfeft his talents at Rome. The felucca on
board of which he was, was taken by the Algerines. Being
carried to Tunis, he gave the delign of the fuperb mofque fo

riuch ailmired at that place. D'Aviler regained his liberty at

the expiration of two year.s, and the firft ufe he made of it was
to haflon to admire and to fiudy the grand productions of art

St Pvcme. On his return to France he ere£led at Montpellier

a magnificent gate in honour of Louis XIV. in form of a

triumphal arch. The ilates of Languedoc created for him a,

title of architect of the province in 1693. This pofl: induced

him to marry and fettle at Montpellier. There he died in 1700,

being no more than 47 years of age. We have by him, A courfe

of Archite£lure, 2 vols. 4to. which is much elleemed. 1 his

work has been feveral times printed both at Paris and at the

Hague, with augmentations. The befl and moil complete edi..

tion is that of 1-50 and 1755, Mariette has added to it feveral

new defigns, and a great number of ufeful remarks. D'Aviler

had before tranilated from the Italian the fixth book of Sca-

n>ozzi's Architcdlure.

AUNOY (Marie Catmehime Jumelle de Bfrneville,
CoMTEssE d'Jj widow of the count d'Aunoy, and niece of the

celebrated madame Defloges, died in 1705. She wrote with

cafe, though i>egli gently, in the department of romance. Teoplq

of a frivolous talte ilijl read vi'ith pleafure her 'I ales of the

Fairies, 4 vols, in i2mo. and efpecially her Adventures of Hip-
polytus earl of Douglas, in i2mo. a piece containing much
warmth and nature in the flyle, and abundance of the marvel-

lous in the adventures, tier Mcmoires hiltoriques de ce qui

s'ell palTc de plu&remarquab'e en Europe depuis 1672, jufqu'en

1679, are a medley of truth and falfehood. Her Memoirs of thdJ

court of Spain, where fire had lived with her mother, in 2 vols,

prefent us with no favourable idea of the fpanifh nation, which.

Ihe undoubtedly treats with too much fcverlty. Her hiflory

of John de Bourbon, prince de Carency 1692, 3 vols, in i2mo.
isone of thofe hillorical romances that are the ofpypring of

flender parts in conjundlion with great notions of gallantry,

which amufe the idle and pleafe the triflers. Her hufband, the

count d'Aunoy, being accufed of high treafon by three Normans,
very narrowly efcaped with his head. One of his accufers,

ftruck with remorfe of confcience, declared the whole chargt:

to be e;roundlefs.

AXJRELIANUS. See Coelius.
AURELLI, or rather ARELLI (John Mutio), a latin poet

cf the xvith century. His poems are in the beauties oi the latin

poets of Italy. He took Catullus for his model, and only de-

|)itrted from it for avoiding the indecencies. His poetry is not;

dellitute
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dcflltute of harmony and delicacy, of vivacity and elegance^

Pope Leo X. having conferred upon AurelH the government of

a place, he was fome timtC afterwards found dead with his mule

at the bottom of a well. The inhabitants, opprefied by this

governor, took this cruel vengeance on him in 1520.

AURIA (Vincent), born at Palermo, in 1625, and died in

the fame city in 1710, quitted the bar, to devote himfelf to-

literatqre. He was but poorly provided with the goods of for-

tune : but he comforted himfelf in the arms of the Mufes.

There are a great nun^ber of works by him, feveral in latin, but

pioft in italian. 'J'he latter are more efteemed than the former.

Among thefe j^re reckoned, a Hillory (in good repute) of the

great men of Sicily, Palermo, 1704, 4to. and a Hillory of the

Vice-rois of Sicily, ibid. 1697, folio.

AURIFICUS, orORIFICUS BQNFILTUS (Nicholas), a

Carmelite of Sienna, has left feveral works of morality and de-

votion. It was he whp publiflied the works of Thomas Wal-

denfis. He was flill living in the year 1590, which was the 60th

of his age. His principal production, De antiquit^^tQ 5c c^re-

moniis MifTse, appeared at Venice in J 57 2, in 8vo.

AURIGNY (GiLLEs d'), a french poet of the xvith century,

whofe life is little knovvn^ but whofe works deferve a better

fate. The editors of the Annales Poetiques have Inferted in

their colleftion, his belt performances ; among others, his Tuteur

d'Amour, a little poem replete with fancy, grace and eafe.

AURISPA (John), a r^ative pf Nqto in Sicily, fecretary to Ni-

cholas V. who gave him two rich abbeys, died towards the clofe

of the xvth century, in an advanced age, at Ferrara, honoured

and beloved. Of him are : The tranflation of Archimedes ;

and that of the Commentary of Hierocles, on the golden verfes

of Pythagoras, Bale, 1543, in 8vo.

AURUGALLUS (Matthew), native of Bohemia, profelTor

of languages in the academy of Wittemberg, died in 1543. He
publiflied a hebrcw and ehaldee grammar at Bale, 1539, 8vo.

and a geography of the holy-land. He was a great alliftant to

Luther in his verfion of the Bible into german.

AUSONIUS (D£ci?4us Magnus), one of the bell poets

of the ivth century, was the fon of an eminent phyfician, and

born at Bourdeaux [n]. Great care was taken of his education,

the whole family interelllng themielves in it, either becaufe his

genius was very promifingj or that the fcheme of his nativity,

which had been caft by his grandfather on the mother's fide,

led them to imagine that he would rife to great honour. He
made an uncommon progrefs in cl<i01cal learning, and at the age

of thirty was chofen to teach grammar at Bpurdeaux [oT Hp

f n] Aufon. in Pref. ad Svnagrlum, See [o] Aufon. in Pref. aJ Synajrium.

his Parentalia.

O 2 waij
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Hvas promotec! fome time after to be profeflbr of rhetoric, in

which ofRce he acquii-ed fo great a reputation, that he was fent

for to court to be preceptor to Gratian the emperor Valentinian's

fon. The rewards and honours conferred on him for the faithful

cliicharge of his ofBce prove the truth of Jiivenal's maxim, that

when fortune pleafes flie can raife. a man from a rhetorician to

a conri;l[p]. He was a£>ually appointed conful by the emperor
Gratian, in the yenr 379, after having filled other con fiderable

polls ; for, befides the dignity of quellor, to wiiich he had been
nominated by Valentinian, he was made prefecl of the prss-

torium in Italy and Gaul after tliat prince's death. His
fpeech returning thanks to Gratian on his promotion to the

confulfliip is highly commended. The time of his death is un-
certain •, he was living in 392, and lived t:. a great age. He had
feveral children by his lady, who died young. The emperor
Theodofius had a great efteem for Aufonius, and prefled him
to publifh liis poems. There is a great inequality in his pro-

duffions*, and in his ftyle there is a harihnefs, which was per-

haps rather the dexecl of the times he lived in, than of his

genius. Had he lived in Augufhus's reign, his verfes, accord-

ing to good judges, would have equalled the mofl finifhed of

that age. He is generally fuppofed to have been a chriftian :

fome ingenious authors indeed have thought otherwife •, but,

according to Mr. Bayle, wiihout jull reafon. The befl: edition

of his poems is that of Amllerdam in 1&7 i-.

AUTEROCIIE (Jean Chappe d^), was born at Blauriac, a

town in Upper Auvergne, 'on the 23d of May 1728, of John
Chappe, lord of the barony of Auteroche, and Magdalen de la

Farge, daughter of Peter de la Farge, lord of la Pierre. Young
Chappe, from hi.; birth, enjoyed the valuable advantage of not

being under the necefTity of ftruggling like many men of genius,

with adverfity and penury. The diilinguifl-ied rank which his

•parents held in their province, added to their wealth and opu-
knce, enabled them to beftovv upon their fon an excellent edu-
cation, the foundation of which was laid at Mauriac, where he
began his fludies. Having made confiderable progrefs here, he
went afterwards to finiCn them at the coflcge de Louis le Grand.
•M. Chappe, from his earlitin; infancy, (liewed a furprifing turrv

for drawing and the mathematics. Defcartes was fcarceiy eight

years of .age when he was llyled a philofo"pher,.la Chappe at that

age might have been called a mathematician. An inxfillible

Impuife, and fingular difpofition, as if innate, led him to draw
-plans and make calculations •, but thefe purfuits, quite foreign

to the ftudies in which he was then engaged, occupied no part'

^oi that time -which was allotted for them. He applied to the

(jj Sat. vii. 197.

former
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fbrmer only nt tliofe moments which the regulations of the col-

iege fuffcred him to call Ins own.

His acflivc genius ciifcovered to him in the filence and folitude

Ox the cloiller refouvces wVich he had little cxpetled. During his

courfc of philofophy, he formed an acquaintance with a caitiiu-

fian, named Doni GAmain, from whom he learned the elements

of the mathematics and of aftronomy. In thefe two fciences he

made a rapid progrcis ; for the zeal of the mafter was well fe-

conded b/ the diligence of the fcholar, who foUovv-ed his literary

purfuits with the fame ardour and enthuiiafm as the generality

of young men follow dilfipation and pleafure.

80 fingular a phcTeuomenon could not long remain unknown.
Father ,de la Tour, then principal of the college, being (truck

with young la Chappe, mentioned him to M. Caffini, and fpokc

of the progrefs he had made in fuch high terms, that the latter

became very defirous to fee fome of his works, /'.fter caufing

him to make a few experiments in his prefence, that celebrated

academician could not help admiring his happy difpolition ; but

he did not confine himfelf to praifes only. Being a warm patron

and protecSlor of merit, becaufe he poffefled a great deal him-
Celf, he from that moment refolved to cultivate young Chappe's

talents, and to endeavour to render them ufeful to fociety. With
this view he employed him in taking plans of feveral of the

royal buildings, and-^made him alfiil in delineating the general

map of France.

The abb.' Chappe however made himfelf known in the aftro-

nomical world bv a work of much greater importance. i his

was a tranflation of the works of Dr. Halley from the engliflr.

This tranllation appeared in 1752; and the additions made by
the tranllator, and the new inferences he drew from the la-

bours of the Cnglifli aftronomer, placed him almoft on a level

with the author. The abbe Chappe had now given too

ftriking a fpecimen of his talents not to attra6l the notice of

government. The king having ordered plans of feveral

places in the-<lifl:ri£l of Bitche in Lorraine to be taken, and the

forelt in the neighbourhood of the town of that name to be fur-

veyed, the abbe Chappe's merit procured him the fuperintend-

'ance, and dire£lion of this bufinefs ; and the event fhewed, that

the mini [fry could not hr.ve chofen a perfon more .deferving of

their confidence. On his return from this expedition he was
elc'lled a member of the i-oyal acack:my of fciences ; and on the

17th of January 1759, ^^ obtained the ])lace of aififtant aftro-

nomer, vacant by the promotion of M. de la Lande to that of

aflbciate.

The two comets which appeared in 1760 gave the abbe an op-
portunity of fnewingthat he was not unworthy of the honour con-

ferred on him } he obferved them both with the greatelt alhduity

O o 3 and
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5nd attention, and the refult of his obfervations was puhlifhcc!

in the memoirs of that year, with refledlions on the zodiacal

light, and an aurora boreilis which appeared about the fame
period.

As the tranfit of Venus over the fun's dilfe^ which Halley

announced would happen on the 6th of June 1761, feemed to

promife great advantage to aftronomvj it very much excited the

curiofity of the leatned throughout all Europe. It was rteceflary,

however, in order to derive benefit from it, that it fhould be

obferved in feme very rerrtote places ; and as Tobolflc, the

capital of Siberia, and the ifland of Roderigo in the Eaft-IndieSj

were thought to be the properelt, the difficulty was to find

flftronomers bold enough to tranfport themfelves thither. But
what will not the love of faience prompt men to do ? M. Pinge

offered to go to the ifland of Roderigo, and Tobolflc remained

to the iabbe Chappe, who, had the matter befen left to himfelf,

Would have made no other choice.

,^he abbe fet out for the place of his deftinatioh in the month
bf November 1760. After encountering a variety of almoft

incredible difficulties, our intrepid aftronomer arrived at Tobolflc,

where ignorance and fuperflition prepared new danger for him.

The fimple ruffians, attentive to alibis anions, beheld his prepa-

rations with the utmofl terror : the obfervatory which he caufed

to be ere6led, and the inftrunierlts he tranfported thither, in-

creafed their alarm; and the overflowing of the river Irtifti,

which inundated part of the city, a natural confequence of the

thaw that took place, ferved ftill more to confirm them in their

fufpiclons The governor of Tobolflc, a man of education, to

whom the world is indebted fbr a correct chart of the Cafpianj

was obliged to give the abbe a guard for his protection. The
momeht fo long v/ifhed for, and purchafed by fuch fatigue

and peril, being at length arrived, the abbe, on the 5th of June,

made every ncccfliary preparation for obferving the tranfit; but

the pleafure which he anticipated from the fuccefs of his ex-

pedition was not free from a mixture cf pain, for the flcy, during

the night, became quite overcaft. This was a new fource of

uneafinefs to the abbe ; but luckily for fcience, a favourable

wind; which fprung up at fun-rife, revived his hopes, by with-

drawing the veil that obfcured the objecl of his refearthes. The
obfervation was made with the neceflary precifion, i'n prefence

of M. Ifmailof, count Pcuihkin, and the archbiffiop of Tobolfl::

:

and the academy of fciences at Paris as v/ell as that of Peterfburg

received the particulars of this event foon after by a courier

whom M. ifmailof imiiicdiately difpatched.

The glory of this obfervation had preceded the abbe, and
prepared new honours for him at St. Peterfburg. The ernprefsi

V/ith a v;ew of inducing hiin to fettle there, made him an offer,

7 by
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fey weans of baron de Breteuil, of the cliftinguin-ied place which

liad been occupied by M. Deliile. But choofinfj rather to pals

his days at home, he rejefted the ofiers made him. On his ar-

rival in France he began to prepare an account of his journey,

which was publilhed in 1768, in 3 vols. 4to. elegantly printed

land adorned v»'ith engravings. BeP.des the account of the par-

ticular objecl: of his journey, the philofopher finds in it the

hiftory of mankind and of nature ; and the Itatefman the po-

litical fyflem and interefl of nations.

The great labour required to prepare this work for publication

did not interrupt the abbe's aftronomical purfuits. He enriched

the memoirs of the academy with feveral inllrudive pieces ;

and that which he prefented in 1767 is the more valuable, as it

confirms the experiments made upon ele6^ricity at Tobollk, and

demonflrates the identity of the cle6lric fluid with lightning.

Another tranfit of Venus, which, according to agronomical

Calculation, was to happen on the 3d of June 1769, afforded

the abbe Chappe a new opportunity of manifeiling his zeal for

the advancement of aftronomy. California was pointed out as

the propereft place in that quartet for obferving this phieno*

menon; and the abbe, who had triumphed over the rigours of

the north, thought he could brave alfo the ardours of the torrid

zone. He departed therefore from Paris in 1768, in company
with M. Pauli, an engineer, and M. Noel, a draftfman, vv-hofe

talents gave reafon to hope, that he might contribute to render

the expedition interefting in more refpedls than one. He carried

with him alfo a watchmaker, to take care of his inftruments, and

to keep them in proper repair.

On his arrival at Cadiz, the veflel belonging to the Tpanifli

flota, in which he was to embark for Vera Cruic, not being

ready in time, he obtained an order for equipping a brigantine,

W'hich carried twelve men. The fragility uf this veficl, v/hich

would have alarmed any other perfon, appeared Po the abbe as

adding to the merit of the enterprife. Judging of its velocity

by its lightnefs, he confidered it as better calculated to gratify

his impatience ; and in tlus he was not deceived : for he arrived

fafe at the capital of New Spain, where he met with no delay.

The marquis de Croix, governor of Mexico, feconded his acti-

vity fo well, that he reached St. Jofeph nineteen days before the

time market^ oat for the obfcrvation. The village of St. jofeph,

where tlw abbe landed, was defolatcid by an infectious diforder,

which had raged for fome time, and dellroyed great numbers of

the inhabitants. In vain did his friends, from a tender f<:)Ilici-

tude for his prefervation, urge him to remove from the in-

feclion. In vain did they advife him not to expofe himfelf im-

firudently, and to take his flation at fome diilance tow-ards Cape
-S.m Lucar* His lively and ardent zeal for the promotion of

O o 4 fcience,
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fclence, fhut his ears againft all the remonftrances of his friends,

or rather of reafoii ; and ihc only danp^er he dreaded was, that of

Jofing the opportunity of accompliihiag the obje*:;: of his wiihes.

He had the good fortune, however, to make liis obfervation in

the completeil manner on the 3d of June : but, becoming a

vi(SI:im to his refolution, he was three days after attacked by
the diftemper whicli feerned hitlierto to have refpeclcd him.
Surrounded by liis acquaintances, either fick or dying, and
deftitute of that aihrrance which he had given them as long as

health remained, the abbe was ftruggling between life and death,

when by his own imprudence he dcftroyed every ray of hope,

and hafiened that fatal period which deprived the worki of this

valuable member of fociety. The very day he had taken phytic he
iniifted upon obferving an eclipfe of the moon.j but, fcarccly had
he fiuilhed his obfervation, when his diforder grew conhderably

worfe, and the remedies adminiitered not, be-in-:; able to check

its progrcfs, he died on the ill of Auguit 1769, in the 42d year

of his age.

Had it not been for the care of a very refpe'flable french aca-

demician, the fruits of this obfervation would liave been entirely

loft to the learned. The abbi Chappe having at his death com-
mitted his papers to the care of M. Pauli, they were afterwards

arranged and publiflied by M. Caflini, the fon, who at an age

when others only afford hopes of their futui-e celebrity, liad

acquired the highefl reputation ; and if any thing could confoi?

the public for the lofs occaiioned by the abbe being prevented

irom putting the lall hand to his work, it certainly was the

feeing it appear under the aufpices of fo able an editor.

The evening before his departure from Paris, being at fupper

vvith count de Merci, the imperial ambafiador, feveral of his

friends reprefented to him, that he oug-ht not to undertake

fuch a voyage, and offered to lay a confiderable wager that he

would never return. ^'^ Were I certain," replied the abbe, " that.

I (hould die the next morning after I had made my obfervation,

I would net hefitate a »aoment, nor be in the leafh deterred

from embarking." An heroic fentiment, which paints in a few

words the chara£l:cr of this learned man.

AUTHON (John d'), hifloriographer of France under

Louis XII. abbot of Angle in Poitou, was originally of

Saintonge, and of the fame family from which, according to

fome authors, the famous BarbarofTa defcended. He wrote

the hiitory of France from 1490 to i 508, with all the fidelity

of a legal witnefs. Notwithllanding which, it coritains fome

particulars that Vv^e find it difBcult to believe. Of this fort

is the relation of a feltival given by the mareflial de Trivulce

to the king at Milan. " There were, according to our author,

1200 ladies who ate in the fame hall, ferved by as man,y

r fquires."
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fquires." M. Garnler is very (c^qyc on tins hlftorlan, fpeak-

ing as follows :
" Louis XII, who ulualiy employed the

molt celebrated pens, chofe, with lefs than his ordinary

difcernment, Jean d'Authon, to write the particular hiitory

of his reign : for, though he had bellowed feveral benefices

upon him ; though he made him commonly travel in tlie fuite

of the army, and gave orders to his mini iters and generals to

conceal nothing from him of all thatw^as worthy of being handed
dowi! to polteritv, he was lefs happv i^'- this refpecf diaa a great

number of his predecellors. r^uthon is but a cold prefer, nice

in giving the particulars of little matters, barren or blind in un-

folding motives, &c." Theodore Godefroi publiilied the four

firft years of his hiilory in 1620. 4to, and the two 1?. ft .which

had appeared in 161 tj, in 410, wirli I'Hilloire de Louis Xll. by
SeyfTel ; the three others, which have not yet been fent to the

prefs, were in ti'.e french king's library. This hiilorian died iu

1523. \bbe le (iendre calls him Anton ; but it is by miftake.

AUTREAU (Jac-^'ls d'), a painter from neceffity and poet

by tafte, died in indigence, in confiant attachment to iiis two
profelfions, at Paris, his birth place, in the hofpital of Incurables,

in 174-5. D'Autreau, of a dark and melancholy cliaradfer, wrote

comedies that excited laughter, and continue to amufe upon
the (lage. He was almoit fixty when he iirft turned his thoughts

to the drama, an employment that demands all the vivacity and
imagination of youth. His plots are too limple, the cataftrophe

is immediately perceived, and the pleafure of furprife is loft.

His dialogue is natural, his ftyle eafy aiid fometimes negligent.

Some of his fcenes are in the true comic tafte. The Italian

theatre has preferved his Port a I'Anglois, in profe ; Democrite
pretendu fou, in three ad;s and in verfe. The theatres of France
have reprefented Clorintla, a tragedy in five atfs ; the Chevalier

Bayard, in five ails ; and the Magic de I'Amour, a paftoral in

one act, in verfe. He gave at the opera, Platee, ou la Naiifance

tie la Comedie, the mulic by the celebrated Rameau. Le Port a

J'Angiois is the firft piece in which the italian players fpoke

french. The works of d'Autreau were collected in 1749, in

4 vols. r2mo. with a good preface by Pefltelicr. Tiie moft known
of the .jjiclures of this painter, is tliat of Diogenes, with the

lanthern in his hand, in fearcii of an honeft man, and finding

him in the cardinal de Fleury. DLiutrcau lived very retired,

defpifing all that the generality of mankind efteem, and agree-

ing with the public in no one tinng except in the little concern

he took about himfelf.

AUVIGNY (N. Castres d'), born in the Hainaut, lived

fome time with the abb^ dcs Fontaines, who formed his

tafte. He entered afterwards into the light-horfe-guards, and
te'as killed in the battle of Dettingen, in 17^13, at the age of -:;(.

He
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He wias a thzr\ of genius and. Imngination. His wnt-.rigs arti 5

1. The pretended menioirs of ma'dame de Barneveldt, 2 volst

3 2mo. 2. An abridgment of the hiftcry of France and of the

Roman hidor^', by qneftion and anfwer, 2 vols. i2mo. which may
be of feme utility to young perfons. It is conniiciily attributed

to the abbe des Fontaines, who only revifed it, and overlooked

fcveral inaccuracies in the dates and negligences in the ilyle.

2- The three firft volumes and half of the fourth of the hiftory

of Paris in 5 vols, i2mo-. 4. The eight firil: volumes of the lives

of the illuflrious men of France, in i2mo. The ninth and the

tenth were publiflied in 1744, by his brother, canon of Pre-

rnontre. The work was continued by the abbe Pereau and M.
Turpin. The part performed by d'Auvigny, is written with

fpirit ; it contains curious anecdotes and facfls but little known.
But the author prefers the ornaments of ilyle to hiftorical pre-

eifion 5 he fometimes adopts the romantic tone. His didlion

is one while too oratoiical, and at other times toO negligent.

AUZOUT (Adrian), a celebrated mathematician of the laft

iientury, born at Rouen, died in 1691, member of the academy
of fcienccs at Paris. In 1667 he invented the micrometer, on
which he publiflied a treatife, printed at the Louvre, in the col-

lection of the academy, in folio, 1693. The englifli have dif-

puted with him the honour of this invention. Our aflronomer
had alfo the firfl idea of applying the telefcope to the aftro-

nomical quadrant, the honour of which has been attributed by
fome of the learned to Picard, Vvho did no mote than bring that

idea to perfeilion.

AX'I EL (Daniel), a colortel in the fervice of the long par-

liament, and put to death for the fliare he had in the execution

of Charles I. The particulars of this gentleman's life, before he
engaged in the fervice of the parliament, are fo deeply buried

in oblivion, that a very few only, and thofe of lefs conlequence
than we could vvifh, can be brought to light. He was of a good
family, and had a tokrable education, that is to fay, fuch a
one as might fit him for the tourfe of life it was intended he
Ihouki lead, being placed by his relations as an apprentice to a

grocer in Watling-llreet. As he was of a very ferious difpofi-

tion, and had been very eavly tin61:ured with thofe principles,

which were \u that age ftyled puritanical, he became an eager

follower of fuch minifters as diftinguifhed themfclves by theit

zealous preaching. His great attachment to thcfe fort of peo-

ple, and the natural warmth of his own temper, were the occa-

{ion of his quitting his own calling, and going into the army,
to v.'hich he v/as principally determined, by converfing with Mr.
Simeon Afh, Mr. Love, Mr. AVoodcocke, and other miniilers in

Lawrence-lane, who fo clearly dated the caufe of the patliament,

that he was fully convinced of the juftice of theii caufe, and
rctolved
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Irefolvec! to venture his life for it. After having thus chofcn hiat

party, he behaved in the army with fo much zeal, courage,

and condutl, that he role by degrees to the rank of lieutenant

colonel in a regiment of foot. It was in this capacity, that he:

a6led with great vehemence againft all endeavours for a recon-

ciliation with the king. The houfe of commons, on the i3Lh of

December, revived the vote of non-addrelles,and iiTued a commif-
fion for trying the king, pafling a vote on Nev/-year's day, That it

was treafon irl the king to levy yvnr againd. tp.e parliament. On
the 20th of January, when the king v/as brought before the

high court of juftice, coloilel Stubberd, and colonel Axtel, had
the command of the fcldiers below iLairs. The king demanded
of ferjeant Bradlhav/, who was the prelident, by what authority

they birought him there .'' And the prefident appealing to the

charge, v/hich was in the name of the commons and people of

England, lady Fairfax, the general's wife, cried oLitj It is a lie,

' it is falfe, not a half, not a quarter of the people, Oliver Crom-
well is a rogue and a traitor ; which words were repeated by
Mrs. Nelfon. Upon this colonel Axtel ci^ied out, Down with

the whoreSj (hoot them j which vehemence of his made him be

taken notice of. Some fewj at the time of his majelly's palling

to his trial, moved by the fight, cried out, God fave the king !

on which the foldiers cried out Juftice ! juitice ! And on the laft

day of the trial, when fome cried, God prefei^ve your majefty !

the foldiers cried out, Execution ! execution ! After the fentence

was pafled, the king was carried throug;h the niiddle of King-
ftreet, in a common fedan, by two porters, whoj Out of reve-

rence to his perfon, v.'ent bare-headed, till the foldiers under
colonel Axtel's command forced them to put oil their hats.

After the execution of the king, when Cromwell was fent into

Ireland, the regiment in which colonel Axtel fervcd, was drawn
out by lot for that expedition, \vhich occafioned his going over

into that kingdom, v/here be made a conliderable hgure, was
much efleemed and trufted by Cromwell, and raifed, for his

fidelity, courage, and conducl, to the command of a regimentj

and the government of Kilkenny and the adjacent precin£l: j

which important truft, Ludlov/ lells us, he difcharged with di-

ligence and fuccefs, and in his flation Ihewed a more tharl

ordinary zeal in punilhing thofe Irifli who had been gv-i'dty of

murdering the proteftants. After Cromwell, on the 2oth of

April 1653, had diflblved the long parliament, things took

another turn ; and he having affumed the fupreme power to

himfelf, fent over his fon, Henry, to Ireland, where he com-
manded at firfh as major-general, and by his endeavours to efta-

blilh the new govenmient, fo difgufted all the godly, but more
particularly the anabaptifts, that on the 2Sth of Nov. 1656, they

fent Major Jones, and one Mr. Doyley, to acquaint him, that

(quarter-
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quarter-niafler-general Verncn, adjutant Allen, colonel Bar-
Towe, and colonel Axtel, defired to fpeak wkh him ; upon which
he offered to confer with them immediately. As foon as they

came into his prefence, colonel Barrowe, premifing his and their

many perfonal obligations received from the major-general, told

him, that finding themfelves of late not made uie of, they could

not, with fatisfadlion to their confciences, receive pay from thC'

public, without doing fervice for it, and therefor-e came to ac-

quaint him, that they had, upon feriour- deliberation with them-
felves, reprefented to his 'highnefs and the lord deputy, their

refoiutions to quit their commands, and had fent their reafons

for doing it ; fignifying that they had referved the delivering up
of their commiihons to the major-general, as a particular mark
of their refpecl for him ; wherefore he did, in his own, and in

the name of the reft of the officers, declare, that they were from
thenceforward difcharg£d from any public employment in the

army ; and at the fame time they all of them teiidered their

commiirions, which the major-general however did not think fit

to accept •, but they having publiclydeclared, that they looked

upon their offer as a fufncient difchai-gc, he thought fit to ap-

point them another meeting, the next day, in the afternoon.

He told them at this meeting, that he was very ferry to find

tliey were fo refolute in what they propofe.d the day before, as

to giving up their commiffions, and that it was no pleafant thing

to him to receive them from perfons who l^ad fo long ferved the

public as they had done, if they quitted indeed upon a confcien-

tious diffatisfadlion, he knew not well what to reply, but that he

hoped, when he parted M'^ith them the day bef'ore, that they

would have given him tirne to have reafoned the matter with

them, and not have put him upon giving fo fudden an anfwer.

But fince confidering how pofitive they had been, and that they

had, contrary to his expectation, and that not in fo decent a

manner as he could have wiHied, made it tne talk of the town,

he thought himfelf concerned forihwith to declare his accept-

ance of their propofal ; and that he ihouid take care, fince they

infifled fo earnttlly upon it, without any provocation of his, and

contrary to his delires, they fiiould be fairly difcharged the arnjy,

and falisficd what was due to each of them ; and that fince they

were refoived to retire, he lliould wifii them well in their private

capacities, and fiiew them all rcfpetl befitting the place he flood

in there ; and hoped that they would mind the promife they

made the day before, of ferving God,, and being always ready to

ferve the public in ort'er thereto. Upon this they fcemed to

exprcfs great thankfulnefs, aud very high fatisfacHon in the

choice they had made ; only colonel Axtel having firft premifed,

that be thought himfelf now on a level with the major-geneial,

complained in very rough and bitter language of ihe ill ufage he

had
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had met with, and the flights that had been put upon him fince

the great revolution in England, and the power of the parha-

ment had been devolved upon a fingle perfon, which Mr. Crom-
well bore as patiently as he could •, but it appears clearly enough
from the letters he wrote to fecretary Thurloe, that he was ex-

tremely fenfible of the ufage he had met with, and looked upon
thefe people as abfolutely difat?e£led both to the government in

general, and to his family in particular. The condition of colonel

i^.xtel from this time was very unpleafant. He lived in a pri-

vate condition upon the edate he had acquired in the fervice

;

but indead of that power and authority which he had exercifed

for fix years together over the town and diftridt of Kilkenny,

he was now in the ftate of a difaffecled man, and not only with-

out trull and without authority, but alH? fo much fufpeCted by
his fuporiors, that he could not take the flightelt journey about

his private affaii's, without having fpics let over him, and being"*

frequently called to account. Henry Cromwell, when veited

with the character of lord lieutenant of Ireland, was contented

to watch over the anabaptiils without perfecuting them ; and,

except the great jealoufy tiiat he expreiled of their motions, he
kept his word with them very exacrly, and treated them as well

as they could expecl. After the death of the protetlor, which
happened on the 3d of .September 1658, things took a new
turn, and liis fon Richard, who had afiuraed the title of pro-

teclor, immediately after his father's death, faw himfelf, in the

beginning of the next year, reduced to the fatal neceffity of dif-

folving the parliament, v/ith which ended his authority ^ and on
the 7th of iVlay 1659, the remnant of the long parliament re-

fumed the power of v^'l ich they had been deprived by Cromwell

;

and his ion Henry, who commanded as lord lieutenant in Ire-

land, having fubmitted as well as his brother Richard, lieute-

nant-general Ludlow v/as fent over to take the fupreme autho-

rity there ; and one of the firft things he did being to new-model
the army, colonel Axtel cam.e again into play, had a regiment

given him, and v/as one of the fcv/ perfons in whom Ludlow
chiefly confided. It may not be ami's to remark, that though
this gentleman changed his opinion with refpecl to church mat-
ters, and of a prefbyterian became an anabaptift, yet as to his

notions of civil government he remained perfeftly fteady, and
was always looked upon as a zealous, friend to a common-
wealth. It was this difpofiuon of his, and his clear reputation for

courage and condudl as an officer, that induced general Ludlow
to make choice of him to command one diviiion of the Irifli bri-

gade, that was fent over to maintain the parliament in the pofTef-

(ion of their authority, and to keep out the king •, which however
they were fo far from doing, that they contributed very much to

his return. The rifingof lir George Booth, which happened in

Augull
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Augufl: the fame year, was the occafion of their being tranfportedf

to England ; but they had no fhare in reducing him, which was
perfornied before their arrival by major-general Lambert. Their
coming, however, was efteemed of great fervice to the parlia-

ment, though it proved otherwife j for colonel Zanchy, who
commanded them, concurred with the army in putting a new
force upon that affembly, which lafted till Chriflmas, and then

the Rump, as it was called, was again reftored by the terror of

Monk's army, which was marching out of Scotland. As he at the

beginning declared pofitively for the parliament, colonel Axtel,

and the reft of the officers of the Irifh brigade, unfortunately kept

that body of troops v/hich were efteemed the beft in the kingdom,

from atting againft him; which if they had done in qonjunftion

with Lambert, his defign in all probability had mifcarried. But
as Monk very vv-ell kaew that thofe forces would never concur

in reftoring the king, while under the officers who then com^
manded them, he refolved to try whether it might not be pofiible

to engage them firft to change their officers, and then to fall into

his mealures, which was the moft critical point he had to ma-
nage. They were at that time quartered in Yorkfliire, and thi-

ther he fent colonel Redman, who commanded part of thofe

troops in Ireland under Henry Cromwell, and who M'as turned

out by Ludlow. He carried with him fome of his friends who-
had ferved under him ; and on his firft appearance, the beft part

of the Irifh brigade very fairly told colonel Zanchy and colonel

Axtel, that they might take what menfures they thought fit, but;

for themfelves, they were determined to ferye under colotiel

Redman and their old officers.

This revolt gave the death's v^^ound to the republic ; for cgIo-

nel Redman, purfuant to the orders he had received from general

Monk, immediately m.arched that body of old troops into Che-
fhire, which fo weakened Lambert's army, that was before fu-

perior to Monk's, that it left him in no condition to oppofe the

march of tliat general to London, which colonel Axtel perceiv-

ing, refolved to fliift for himfelf, and being thenceforward de-

prived of all command, endeavoured to fettle his private affairs^

and fecure himfelf the beft way he could. But when a frefti

opportunity offered of aflerting the good old caufe, colonel Axtel

fhewed his afFe£Iion to it, by venturing his life in a very defpe-

rate undertaking, and that too as a private man. The occafion

was this : the council of ftate had ponamitted general Lambert
to the. Tower, in the beginning of the month of March; but

on the pth of April 16O0, he made his efcape from thence,

and got down as far as Daventry in Northamptonfhire, where,

having aflembled a confiderablc body of borfe, he was joined by

polonel Okey, colonel Axtel, colonel Cobbet, lieutenant-colonel

Youngj major Creed, captain Timothy Clare, captain Gregory^

ca|)ta.iii
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captain Splnage, befides divers foldiers that were anabaptifls.

Colonel Richard Ingoldfby, and colonel Streater, who were"

fent to reduce Lambert, followied him with fuch diligence, that

on Eafter-day, which was on that year on the 2 2d of April, they

came up with him in a plain near Daventry, having only a brook

between them. When the two bodies came near, juft as colonel

Ingoldiby was going to chaige, Streater commanded fix files of

mufqueteers to advance. One file gave fire, and hurt one or two
of Lambert's horfe. His drums beat, and he advanced in good
order, having given {lri£l command that his mufqueteers fliould

not fire till they came as near as puflr of pike. But Lambert's

men held the nofes of their piflols towards the ground, and

Nelthorp's troop came off to Ingoldfby, Haflerigg's troop having

deferted him before. For colonel Ingoldfby fending captain Elfe-

more to him with a party, as he marched to find Lambert, met
captain Haflerigg, and took him prifoner, butreleafed him upon

his parole, to fend his whole troop over to join Ingcldfby,

whigh he faithfully performed, fending it to them by his quarter^,

mafler, but he retired himfelf. Colonel Ingoldfby told Lambert

he was his prifoner ; whereupon Creed and the reft earneftly

entreated him to do what he pleafcd with them, but to let

Lambert efcape, acquainting him that his life could be of no ad-

vantage to him ; which Ingoldfby abfoiutely refufed, tell-

ing them, that he would noc be treacherous to thofe that had

commanded him, by fucli an ungenerous a6l. Lambert then

turned his horfe, and attempted to make his efcape ; but In-

goldfby purfued him fo clofe, that he came quickly up to him,

^nd vowed to piflol him if he did not immediately yiejd. Lam-
tert, in great depreffion of fpirits, twice prayed him to let hira

efcape ; but when he faw he could not prevail, fubmiLtcd as

well as the rell did, except Okey, Axtel, and Clare, who efcaped.

This was the lafl: ftruggle that was made in favour of the com-
monwealth ; and Axtel ufed his utmoft induilry afterwards to

conceal himfelf, as forefeeing that it would not be long before

he might be called to an account, for the large fiiare he had

taken in the trial of the king j but his care in this refpect was

to very little purpofe, for before the clofe of the month he

was difcovered and committed to prifon. It is faid, that he

was betrayed by a royalift, who having engaged him to a meeting,

on pretence of treating with him for the purchafe of fome lands,

gave notice of the time and place, by which he was apprehended

and committed to the Tower. After the king's refloration, the

bill of indemnity being then depending in the houfe of com-
mons, they, on the 14th of June 1660, refolved, that Daniel

Axtel fhould be one of the 20 excepted out of that bill. On the

ji2th of July following, a warrant was fent for his detention in

the Tower, for high ticafon. On the 29th of Augufl, the king

pafie4
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pafled the fo long cxpc£led a£l of free and general pardon, out

of which only two-and-fifty perfons were exct-pted, of which
colonel Daniel Axtel was the fiftieth. On the loth of October
following, the grand jury for the county of Middlefex hav-

ing found bills againtl ?.8 perfons for their concern in the

king's murder, of which Mr. Axtel was the laft, they were
brought to the feffions-houfe in the Old Bailey, where colonel

A>:tei was the fame day arraigned, upon an indidlment for com-
paffing and imagining the death of the late king; wlien for feme
time he i-efuied to plead, alleging that w^hat he had done was
in purfuance of an a£l of parliaments and therefore he conceived

no inferior court ought to judge of it ; to M'hich point he defired

he might have counfel affigned. But the court having reafoned

with him, and told him, that in cafe of treafon it was the fame
thing to ftand mute as to confefs the indictment, he was pre-

vailed upon to plead Not Guilty. V/hen he was alked, How
he would be tried ? and told that the proper anfwer was, By
God and his country ; he faid that was not lawful, God not

being locally prefent : however, he foon after made the ufual

anfwer, and put himfelt upon his trial.. This did not come on
till the 15th of 0£tober 1660, when, after challenging ten of

the jury, the indidlment was read : the counfel for the crown
then proceeded to call their evidence. Mr. Holland Simpfon
proved, that colonel Axtel had the command of the foldiers be-

low itairs, and threatened to flioot lady Fairfax for dillurbing

the court. Colonel Hercules Hunks depofed, that on the day
the king died, himfelf, colonel Phayre, colonel Hacker, and
Ci'omwell, being in a I'oom. together, Cromwell defired him to

(ign a warrant for the' king's execution ; which he having re-

fufed to do, and Cromwell having given him fome harfli lan-

guage on that account, Mr. Axtel faid, " Colonel Hunks, I am
afliamed of you ; the fliip is now coming into the harbour, and
will yovi ftrike fail before we come to an anchor r" Mr. Axtel

pofitively denied this, and told colonel Hunks, that himfelf was
nametl in the warrant for execution, and that he wiihed he did

not make others a peace-offering to favc himfelf. Sir Purbeck
Temple fwore, That Mr. Axtel beat the foldiers to make them
cry, Juftice and execution ! That he laughed and fcoffed with them
during the trial ; and that he fnffered, and, as the witnefs be-

lieved, procured the foldiers to fire powder in the palms of their

hands, which threw fuch clouds of fir.ckc into the king's face,

that he was obliged to rife out of his chair, and beat it off with
his hand. One Samuel Burden, who had been a foldier in the

king's army, but at the time of the trial in colonel Axtel's regi-

ment, fwore, that the colonel fcnt one Eliffia Axtel with a file of

foldiers to take boat and go down to the common hangm.an, who
lived beyond the Tower, in order to fetch him to execute the

king.
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icing. Lieutenant colonel Nelfon depofed, That in private con-

verfation at Dublin, colonel Axtel acknowledged to him, that

he was concerned in the fecret of managing the king's execu-

tion ; and being defired by the witnefs to tell him who the per-

fons were that appeared upon the fcafFold in vizors, he told him

they were two ferjeants, well known both to him and to the wit-

nefs, and that their names were Hewlet and Walker. Such vcas

the evidence given to fupport the charge in the indictment, for

compaffing and imagining the death of the king. In his defence,

colonel Axtel alleged, that he was a commilhoned officer

under the lord Fairfax, as he had been before under the earl

of Eflex, and by his commiffion was to obey his fuperior of-

ficer (who commanded him that day to Weltminfler-hall), ac-

cording to the cuftoms of war ; fo that if he had difobeyed

his fuperior officer, then he had died, and now muft die for

obeying him. But the court told him he might have refufed

without any danger as well as colonel Huncks. As for the muf-

quets, rhounted towards the lady, he faid, that if a lady grevsr

uncivil to difturb the court, he hoped it was not treafon to check

her : that his fhriking the foldiers for not crying Jullice ! was a

miftake ; for he faid he ftruck them becaufe they did it, faying,

I'll give you juftice: that his inciting them at the fentence to cry

Execution ! was the execution of juftice, and that could do no

hurt. The trial lalted, on account of the prifoner's long and

large defence, for upwards of three hours ; but the jury, with-

out going out of court, found him guilty. On the i6th of 061.

he was brought up again to the felhons-houfe, in order to re-

ceive fentencCj at which time Mr. Axtel infilled, that there was

no overt-aft proved againft him fufficient to fupport the indidt-

ment, and fuggefted, that he died only for want of words -, upon

which the lord chief baron obferved, that it was otherwife, that

he was prefent in the court, beating the foldiers, and fending for

an executioner, which were all of them fads, and not words.

Upon this colonel Axtel appealed to God, that he did not find

himfelf guilty of confulting, contriving, or having any hand in

the death of the king ; and concluded that he was innocent, and

prayed God that his blood might not cry againil them.

Then fdence being commanded, the lord chief baron made a

long fpeech, in which he told colonel Francis Hacker and Mr.
Axtel, that they had no caufe to hope for mercy, nor was there

any room for mercy, and then pronounced that fentence which

is ufually given in cafes of high treafon. After he was carried

back to Newgate, he fliewed himfelf very full of fpirit and cou-

rage, fpoke to every body that was about him with great vehe-

mence and zeal for the caufe in -which he died, as appears very

fully from the account of his behaviour, printed after his death.

In this difpofition he continued, without the leaft alteration^ or

Vol. I. r p finkin^r
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finking of his fpirits, which muft be attributed to his notions of

religion, or the caufe he luffered for, that had made fuch an ini-

preffiou on his mind, as entirely prevented his feeling any thing

of that weaknefs ana terror which is incident to human nature

at the near approach of death, and of a violent and ihameful

death efpecially. He remained firm to tlie lalt, and fpoke with

the fame Ireedom the day he died as on. any other in his whole

life. On Friday the 19th of Oclober, about nine in the morn-
ing, colonel M acker and colonel Axtel were drawn on one hur^-

die from Newgate to Tybufn, wheye they behaved with great

boldnefs and refolution ; more efpecially the latter, who was tlie

better fpeaker of the two, and who did not iaii to jullify his con-

.du€t to the people, with the fame fort of arguments he had

Ufed before liis judges. After the execution was performed, the

head of colonel Axtel was fet up at the further end of Well-
jninfier-hall, and his quarters were in like manner difpofed of

Xo as to become fpe6tacles, in other public places. But the body

•of iv'ir Hacker was given entire to his friends, and by their care

.decently interred. At the time of his death, the colonel left

behind him a widow and feven children, for whofe fubfiflcnce

he fortunately had made a competent proviiion in the time of

his profperitv.

AYLETT (Robert) [(>_], mailer in chancery, was educated

In Trinity Kail, Cambridge, where in 16 14 he commenced
LL.D. It was his ufual practice to relax himfelf after his fe-

verer ftudies with poetry. Befides his " Divine and Moral Spe-

culations" in vcrfe, he wrote " Swfanna, or the Arraignment

of the two Elders," in verfe. Lond. 1622, 8yo. Mr. Wood
ftarts a queftion whether he was author of " Britannia Antiqua

illuftrata," pubiiiiied under the name of Aylett Sammes, but

faid to be written by his uncle. Certain it is that the nominal

author was unequal to it, though much learning and labour have

been fpent on that wild work to very little purpofe.

AYLMKR (John), was born of a good family at Aylmcr-

hall in Norfolk, about the year 1521. Crey, marquis of Dorfet,

and afterwards duke of Suffolk, taking a liking to him when
he was very young, entertained him as his fcholar, and gave

him an exhibition at the univerfity of Cambridge, where, Mr.
Wood fuppoies, h.c took his degree in arts; after which the

marqms made him tutor to his children, among whom was the

lady Jane Grey, afterward;; queen [r]. He early adopted the

opinions of ti e reformers ; and under'the patronage of the duke

of Suffolk ami the earl of Huntingdon in tr.e reign of Etlward

Vf. was for fonie time tlie only preacher in Leicelterdiirc, and

was highly inltrumcntal iu bringing over the people of that

fo^] Granger.

ftt] Sirype's Life of billiop Aylmer, p. 2, 3. edit- Lond. Svo, 1701.

county
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colmty to the proteilant religion. In 1553, lie was made arch-

deacon of Stow in the diocefe of Lincoln. In the convocation

which fat in the firft year of queen Mary, he dirtingaifned him-

felf by his warmrh againft popery. t he violent meafures of

that queen's miniftry rendered liis ftay in England unfafe ; he

retired beyond fea, and refided firft at Strafburgh, and after-

wards at Zurich in Switzerland, where he und>;rtnok the in-

ftru£lion of feveral yoimg gentlemen in clallical learning and

religion. During his exile he alfo vifited the univerfuies of Italy

and Germany. At that of Jena in Saxony he was oifered the

Hebrew profeflbrllnp •, but, having a near profpcdl of returning

home, he declined it. After the acccilion of queen tlizabeth,

he came back to England ; andj in the beginning of that prin-

cefs's reign, was one of tne eight divines appointed to difpute at

Weflminiter, before many perfons of diitindion, againft an

equal number of popifti biihops. In 1562, by the intcrcft of

fecretary Cecil, he was made archdeacon of Lincoln; and aihiled

at the fynod held this year, v/herein the dodlrine and difcipline

of the church, and the reformation from popery v/ere eftabliihed.

He continued long without any other confiderable preferment,

though often nominated by the archbilhop of Canterbury to

fome vacant blihopric. According to Strypc, one reafon of his

being negle(£led was his declaiming, in his aniwer to Kno.x [s],

againft the fplendor and wealth of the church, in thefe words :

*' Come off, ye biftiops, away with your fupcrlluities, yield up

your thoufands, be content with hundreds; as they be in other

reformed churches, where be as great learned men as you are

:

let your portion be prieft-like, not prince-like : let the queen

have the reft of your teijiporalities and otlier lands, to maintain

thefe wars, which you procured, and your miftrefs left her em-
broiled in ; and with the reft to build and found fchools through-

out the realm : that every pariih-church may have its preacher;

every city its fuperintendant, to live honeft.ly and not pompoufly ;

which will never be, unlefs your lands be difperfed, and be-

ftowed upon many, which now feed and fat but one [t].'*

[s] Tn I ::^6: John Knox printed at Ge- blowne blafts, concerning the government

hev.i a treaiife under this tul , The fnft of women: whsiein bee conluted si] Cuch

blall agai:i!l: the mtJMilrojs re.vmen and reafoiss as a ftianrer of l.-.te made in that

empire of <^/omen. Kis dcfign vva> t.->Ihe\v, bshjlle : with a brieic cxnortation to obe-

that by the laws of God women could not dience. S'.r<ilburi;h I'S'- Strype.

exercife foveieign authoritv. The leafon [t], Aylmer, when this palTaee was

of his wilting ot it, v/as his fpitc a!:ainit aficrwards oiijetted to him, anlwercd,

two queens, Mary of l.onain then qucca .When I was a chiM, I (yoke like a child,

of Scotland, and Mary queen of Engl.ind. and thought like a chilo, &c. Strype. &e.

This piece prejudiced the protcfl;uu leli- p. 269. The refleftion this piece drew

gion exceedingly in ihe minds of prnicas upojiji^ Itner p oh:ibl dcteired him from

and thofi- in Authoiity umler ihem; which medvi-lin? '>"'ith the pefs asainj to which

Mr. Ajlmsr perceiving; wrote an anl'wer' he rewined an ;r> tcc;iC!leable averfion, ex-

to it, un.lcr the iitic of An harb^jrowe fo.r cepc in cafes ot necefnty, to the very ©nd

faldifuil and true fubjedls ajainft the late of his life,

P p 2 However,
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However, he was appointed one of the queen's juftices of th*.

peace fcr the counry, and one of her ecclefiaftical commifTioners.

la 1 573 J he accumulated the degree of bachelor and docSlor in

divinity in the univerfity of Oxford [u]. In i 576, on the tranfla-

tion of his friend and fellow-exile, Dr. Edwin Sandys, to the arch-

bi{hopric of York, he was made bifl^op of London ; and though
Sandys had been very inilrumental in his promotion, recom-
mending him to the queen as a proper perfon for his fucceflbr,

he fued him for dilapidations, and after fome years profecution

recovered 900 or loool.

He preached frequently in his cathedral, and had an admir-

able talent at captivating the attention of his hearers- At one
time perceiving his audience to be very inattentive, he took a

hebrew bible out of his pocket, and began to read it : this im-
mediately awakened his hearers, who looked up at him, amazed
that he ihould entertain them fo unprohtably ; when, finding

they were thoroughly awake and very attentive, he proceeded in

hi.v fermon, after admonifhing them how much it refle£led on
their good fenfe, that in matters of mere novelty, and when
they underflood not a word, they fhould liilen fo heedfully, and
yet be fo very negligent and regardlefs of points of the utmoft

importance. He took much pains in examining fuch as came
to him for ordination, and kept a flri£t eye over all diffenters^

as well papifts as puritans, fo far as his epifcopal authority vi'ould

permit ; and where he found that not fufficient, he wrote his

thoughts very freely to the treafurer Burleigh. When the plague

raged in London in 1578, his principal attention was directed

to preferve the lives of his clergy ^ and yet to make provifion

that the infected miglit be vifited, and have proper affiftance

with refpe^l to religion. He fummoned the London clergy be-

fore him, in order to elect and appoint out of their body viiitors

of the (ick, purpofing to fpare the reit by reafon of the danger
of the iufe£lion. Strype tells us, that the forwardnels of many
minillers to undertake this oflice was remarkable ; fome from
covetoufnefs, others from vain-glory, and others to fupply their

wants. The biHicp likewife ordered books, containing direc-

tions for preventing the rage of the peililence, to be printed

and difperfed.

In 1581, came out Campian's book, containing his reafons

for deferting the reformed and returning to the popifli commu-
nion^ It was written in very elegant latin, and dedicated to the

fcholars of both univerfities, among whom it was fecretly dif-

perfed. One of the principal points infilled on therein was, the

iLrange and contradidtory do(Slrines taught by lome ©f the firfi:

icfpriners. The lord treafurer Burleigh defired the bifliop of

[v] \\'o(jJ's Fafti, vol. i, p. 109.

London
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London to anfwer it ; but Iiis lordrtiip exctifi=:cl Iiimfelf, on ac-

count of his bad (late of health, and tli^ trouble which his ec-

ckfiailical commiffion g;ive him [x]. However, he procured a

proper anfwer to be written [yj. Ke v/as no lefs induitrious

in checking the puritans : indeed his proceedings againft them

were not only rigorous, bat what in thefe times of tolerance and

moderation would be called cvtn tyrannical [z]. Accordingly

they fuggefled that he wa3 a violent man, who fought to veft too

great power in churchmen ; and treated him as a perfecutor

and an enemy to true religion : in confcquence of which, mei-

fages were fometimes fent to him by the council, to fofren the

harfhnefs of his proceedinc^s ; however, he ftill continued to be

the main pillar of tl>e high commiffion, lord Burleigh (landing

his friend at court. One of the greateft troubles he ever met
with, was an information exhibited againft him to the council

for cutting down his woods to the amount of I oool. and thereby

prejudicing his fucceilors in the fee. The bifhop gave in an an-

fwer ; and after the matter had depended long before the council,

the queen gave orders that he fliould cut down no more of his

woods [a 1.

In 158 1, he propofed that a number of learned and found

divines fhould be appointed to preach at fet times before great

aflemblies, particularly at St. Paul's Crofs, for confirming the

people's judgments in the doftrineand difcipline of theeftabliflied

church, which was then ftruck at and undermined by many ;

and that, for the fupport of it, contributions fliould be made
and fettled on the preachers by the city. But fir John Branch,

lord mayor, and the aldermen, did not much like this motion,

£x] He fu^gefted moreover to the tre.1- fuppreflion of puritanifm, which prevailed

furcr, that though he had been well ac- greatly in that univerlity, he adviffd that

«}uainted with miny of the firft reformers, all licences granted by the univerlity (hould

and had a profiund veneration for their be called in, and jrauted anew by the

virtues; yet lliat.he well knew even tliefe heads to fuch as would fubicribe the arti-

great men wpre not free from blamn, or cles fynodlcal, as was done in alldioceles ;

their writings froni faults ; wherefore he and that bonds (hould be taken of the par-

was for fuppovting the reformuion rather ties that they iTiould preach no innovation,

than thf reformers, Strype, p. 4i^, 52. as he hjiTifelf uleJ. to do in granting his

[y] Pierce's Vindic. of the Oilfenteis. licences. Aylmer alfo impri!oned or fuf-

{ j He com.Tiitted to Newgate one pended feverai miniiters who were accufed

Woodcock, ?.'nookfeHer, for felling a fea- ofnon-confarmitv Hence Mr. Pierce, in

life intituled An Admonition to Parlia- his Vindication of the Diffenters, p. 0,7,

ment, which tended to fubvert the church fpeaks thus: " Dr. John Ayhr.er, bilhop

as It was then eftablifii:d. Strype, &c. of London, was a man of a m/.l intcnpe-

p. 56. He likewife procured one Mr. rate hear, who per.'ecuted rh'; puritins

Welder, a perfon of a p:ood eftate and in- with the urmoft ra:!;e, and treated min llers

tereft in Berkfliire, who had fpoken difre- with fuch virulent and abufive langmge,

fpeftfully of him, and refufed to anfwer, to as a man of fenfe and inJilfcrent temper

be committed by the ecclefiaftical court, would fcorn to ufe towards porters and

Ibid. p. -9. The chancellor of the univeifi'.y coblers."

ofCambridgehavingconfultedhimaboutthe [a] Strype, p-. 73-

P p 3 on
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on account of the flanding charge to which it mufl: put the city }

fo the defign was dropped. After the defeat of the armada,

in 15B9, he exprefled in ftrong terms his diflike of certain

libels againft the king of Spain j
" on fo glorious a vidlory,'' he

faid, '' it was better to thank God, than infult men, efpecially

princes."

Beginning now to be uneafy in his diocefe of London, he
ufed all his endeavours to obtain a i;emoval to the fee of Ely,

or that of Winchefter, but without fuccefs. When became to

be broken wdth age, he was defirous to refign his bifhopric to

Dr. Bancroft, but the latter refufed it [b]. He died at Fulham,
the 3d of June 1594, aged 73. He married Judith Buvee, or

Buers, of a good family in Sutfolk, by whom he had feven fonsi

and two or three daughters [c]. He was an excellent logician

and hiitorian, and well {killed in the hebrew tongue : he under-

fiood the civil law, divinity, and tlie ancient writers ; and v/as

a rhetorical, bold, and pathetic preacher : he was very exait in

the difcharge of his epifcopal fun£lion, and inflexible to any

follicitations or bribes: he was regular in his devotions, and
punftual in his triennial vifitations of his clergy. In his private

life he was a man of ceconomy, but at the fame time a lover of

magnificence ; as appears by his houfehold, which confifted of

fouricore perfons, to whom he was a good mafter, that is, both

a father and a friend. As he came to his bifhopric in good
circumflances, fo he died very rich ; having laid out, a little

before, i6,ocol. in one purchafe. His natural temper was very

quick and warm ; he was a man of a bold fpirit, fearing nobody,

and very free and blunt in his fpeech [d].

AYLOFFE(SiRjosE.PH^bart.V.P.A.S. andF.R.S.ofFram-
field inSuiTex, was defcended from a faxon family, ancientlyfeated

atBoclon Alof near Wye, in the county of Kent, in the reign of

Henry ni. who removed to Hornchurch,in the county of EfTex,

in thatof Henry IV. and to Sudbury in that of EdwardIV.[E]. Sir

William Aylcffe [f] of Great Braxtead, in the county of Eflex,

was knighted by James I. A lay i, 1603 ; and created a baronet

Nov. 25, 16:2; and from his eldeft fon by his third wife, the

[b] However, Bancroft did fucceetl him, houfes belonging to the bifhopric, thofc

but not immediately ; and dealt as fliarply lands ought in reafon to be liable; he
with our bifliop's children, ashe had done prevailed, and fo at laft a part of theeftate

with his predccefior Sandys's, and on ilie was fold in order to make him fatisfadlion.

fame head, ihat of dilapidations. Mr. Life of Aylmer, p. 169. 191.

Aylmer, the bifhop's eldefl; fon, alleged [c] Strype, p. 174.
that his father's perfonal ellate only was Fb] Life of Aylmer.
liable on this account; and as a great part [e] Anecdotes of Bowyer, by Nichols,

of that was expended en his funeral, he p. 456.
thought himfelffafe. But bifhop Bancroft [fj Of whom, and of his family and
alleging that lands being purchafed with efiatc, fee more particulars in Morant's

the money which fhould have repaired the Lfl'ex, vol. ii. p. 139.

I late
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late baronet was the fourth In defcent and nfth in title. His
father [gJ and grandfather were both of Gray's Inn. He was
born about the year 1708 ; received the early part of his edu-

cation at Weftminfter fchool ; admitted of Lincoln's Inn 1724,
and in the fame year was entered a gentleman-comm. ner at St.

John's college, Oxford, which college he quitted about 1728;
eledled F. A. S. Feb. 10, 173 I5 one of the firit council under
their charter 1751, vice prefident 17 . . ; and F. R. S. June 3,

173 t. He prevailed on Mr. Kirby, painter in Ipfwich, to make
drawings of a great number of monuments and buildings in Suf-
folk, of which 12 were engraved, with a dcfcription, 1748 ; and
others rem^iin unpubliflied. He had at that time an intention,

to write a hiilory of the county ; and had drawn up propofals

for that purpofe ; but, being difappointed of the materials which
he had reafon to expedl for fo laborious a work, they were never
publifhed. On the building of Wellminfter -bridge, he was ap-

pointed fecretary to the commiihoners 1737; and on the efta-

blifliment of the Paper-office on the refjje6lable footing it at

prefent is, by t!ie removal of the ftate-papers from the old gate

at Whitehall to new apartment? at the Treafury, he was nomi-
nated the firft in the commiirion for the care and prefervation

of them. In 1747, he circulated "Propofals for printing by
fubfcription, Encyclopaedia ; or, a rational DicSlionary of Arts,

Sciences, and Trade. By feveral eminent hands. Methodized,
digefled, and now publilhing at Paris, by M Diderot, fellow of
the Imperial and Royal Academies of Paris and St. Peterfburgh ;

and, as to the mathematical part, by M. d'Alembert, member
of the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris and Berlin, and fellow
of the Royal Society. Tranflated from the french, with addi-
tions and improvements ;" In which was to be included a great
variety of new articles, tending to explain and illuftrate the an-
tiquities, hiftory ecclefiaflical, civil, and military •, laws, cuf-
toms, manufaclures, commerce, curiofitles, he. of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland: by Sir Jofeph AyloiTe, bart. fellow of the
Royal Society, and of the Society of Antiquaries of London,
and author of " The Univerfal Librarian." Of this work a
Profpedlus was publifhed in one large fheet, dated Dec. 14,

1751 J and the firfl: number of the v/ork itfelf June ii, 1752.
This number being badly received by the public, the further
profecution of the bufinefs feemed to have been dropped. See
fome account of it in the Gent's Mag. 1752, p 46, It was
propofed to have been finifhed by Chriftmas 1756, in 10 quarto
volumes, price nine guineas ; the lafl tv/o to contain upwards
of 600 plates, in 1772 he publiflred, in 410, '* Calendars of

[g] jofeph, a barrifler of Gray's Inn. an eminent merchant of London, (Morant
lie married a daughter oi Biyan AylirtV, 1. 6y.} j and died ia 1727.

P p 4 the
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the Ancient Charters, Sec. and of the Welfli and Scottilh

Rolls now remaining in the Tovver of London, &c." (which

was begun to be printed by the late Rev. Mr. Morant), and
in the introduftion gives a moil judicious and exadl account

of our public records. He drew up the account of the cha-

pel of London-bridge, of which an engraving was publiihed

by Vertue 1748, and again by the Society of Antiquaries 1777.
^is hillorical defcription of the interview between Henry VIIL
and Francis L on the Champ de Drap d'Or, from an original

painting at Windfor, and his account of the paintings of the

fame age at Cowdray, were inferted in the third volume of the

Arch^eologia, and printed feparately, to accompany engravings

pf two of thefe pictures by the fociety of antiquaries, 1775. His
account of the body of Edward L as it appeared on opening his

tomb, 1774, was printed in the fame volume, p. 376. Having
been educated, as has been obferved, atWeilminfter, he acquired

an early afFedlicn for that venerable cathedral ; and his intimate

acquaintance with every part of it difplayed itfclf in his accurate

defcription of five monuments in the choir, engraved in 1779 by
the fame fociety; who muft reckon, among the many obligations

which they owe to his zeal and attention to their intereits, the

laft exertions of his life to put their affairs on the mod refpedl-

able and advantageous footing, on their removal to their new
apartments in Somerfet Place. He fuperintended the new edi-

tion of Leland's Colle6tanea, in 9 vols. 8vo, 1770, and alfo of

the Liber Niger Scaccarii, in 2vols.8vo. 1771; to each of which
he added a valuable appendix ; to the latter the charters of

Kingllon on Thames, of which his father was recorder. He
alfo revifed through the prefs a new edition of Hearne's Curious

Difcourfes, 1771, 2 vols. 8vo ; and likewife the Regiftrum Rof-

fenfe, publiilied by Mr. Thorpe in 1769, folio. At the begin-

ning of the feventh volume of bomers's Tra6ls is advertifed, A
Coileclion of Debates in Parliament before the Refloration, from

MSS. by Sir Jofeph Ayloffe, bart. which is fuppofed never to

have appeared. In January 1734, he married Mrs. Margaret

Railton (daughter and heirefs of Thomas Railton, efq. of Car-

lifle, in the county of Cumberland, and reli£t of Thomas Rail-

ton, efq. who died in the commiflion of the peace for the city of

Weftminfler, Sept. 4, 1732) ; and by this lady he had one fon

of his own name, who died of the finall pox, at Trinity Hall,

Cambridge, at the age of 21, Dec. 19, 1756. Sir Jofeph died

at his houfe at Kennington-lane, Lambeth, April 19, 1 781, aged

72 ; and was buried in a vault in Kendon church with his father

and his only fon. Llis extenfive knowledge of our national antiv

quities and municipal rights, and the agreeable m,anner in which

he communicated it to his friends and the public, muft make
him fincevely regretted by all who had the pleafure of his ac-

quaintancCo
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i^uamtance. Such of his MSS. as had not been clauned by hi?

friends, were fold by auflioa Feb. 27, 1782.

AYMON (John), a piedmontefe author, accompanied the

bifhop of Maurienne into France in quahty of chaplain. He
afterwards retired to Holland^ where he embraced the calvinillic

perfuafion. Some years after he feigned a defire to re-enter the

romifh communion. Clement, keeper of the bibiiotheque du
roi, procured him a pafi'port for returning to France . The car-

dinal de Noailles obtained a penfion for him, and placed him in

the feminary des miffions etrangeres. In the mean time Cle-

ment gave him full liberty in the king's library ; but, fo un-

grateful was he for all the advantages he derived from it, that

he purloined feveral of the books, and among others, the origi-

nal of the fynod of Jerufalem, held in 167?. He got this manu-
fcript printed in Holland, with the letters of Cyril Lucar, and
fome other pieces, under the title of Monumens authentiques

de la religion des Grecs, et de la faulTete de plufieurs confeflions

de Foi, 17 1 8, in 4to. This work was anfwered in a fpirited man-
ner by the abbe Renaudot. We have likewife by Aymon, i.

Les Synodes nationaux des Eglifes reformees de France, printed

in 1710, 2 vols. 4to. 2. Tableau de la Cour.de Ronie, 1707,
i2mo. a fatirical work. 3. A bad tranflation of the Letters and
Memoirs of the nuncio Vifconti, 17 19, 2 vols. i2mo.
AYRES (John), an eminent englifh penman of the xviith

century. It is I believe difficult to fix the time and place

of his birth ; we find him early in life in a menial capacity with
fir William Alhurft, who was lord mayor in 1694, to whom, and

in which year, he dedicated his Arithmetic made eafy, a book
which has been well received by the public, and has pafled

through feveral editions; the twelfth was printed in 17 14, with
an addition in Book-keeping by Charles Snell. In 1695, he pub-
lifhed his Tutor to Penmanfl-iip, engraved by John Sturt, in ob-

long folio. It is dedicated to king William III. and though a
very pompous book, is valuable on many accounts ; the writing

being plain and practical, and much more ufeful than his A-la-

modeSecretary, another writing-book he publifhed from underthe
hand of the fame engraver. In 1 700, he publifhed his Paul's-fchool

Round-hand. It is no more than a fet of copies, ornamented ;

but is cleafr and bold. John Sturt fculpt. He lived then at the

Hand and Pen jn St. Paul's Church Yard. We have another of
his performances under the title of the Penman's Daily Pra6lice,

which he calls a cyphering book ; it contains examples of all the

hands now in ufe, in 34 plates done by the fame engraver, but
has no date.

AYSCOUGH (George Edward) [h], efq. a Heutenant in

[11] His prefent majefty and the late duke of York were his godfathers.

o the
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tlie firfl regiment of foot-guards, only fon of the rev. Dr. Franci*

Ayfcough (who was tutor to lord Lyttelton at Oxford, and at

length dean of Briftolj by Anne, fifth fifter to his lord{lnp,^who

addrelTed a poem to the do£lor from Paris, in 1728, printed in

Doddey's fecond volume [i. ] And there are fome verfcs to cap-

tain Ayfcough in this young nobleman's Poems, 1780. He figures

in "The Diaboliad," as does his noble kinfman, Part 1. Captain

Ayfcough was alfo author of Serairamis, a tragedy, 1777 ^^^' ^^

September 1777, he went to the continent for the recovery of

his health. Vv'hile on his travels, he wrote an account of his

journey, which, on his return, he publifiied under the title of
** Letters from an Officer in the Guards to his Friend in Eng-

land ; containing fome accounts of France and Italy, 1778-,"

8vo. He received hov/ever but a temporary relief from the air of

the continent. After lingering for a Ihort time, he died 061. 14,

1779 ; a few weeks onlybefore his coufin, the fecond lord Lyt-

telton. Pnr nohih corifohrinoritrn !

AYSCUE (Sir George), was a match for Van Tromp or

I)e Ruyter •, both whom he engaged, in the firft dutch war, be-«

fore the refloration, without being conquered. In 1648, v,'hen

the fleet revolted to prince Rupert, he declared for tlie parlia-

ment, and brought tiic Lion man of vv'ar which he then com-
manded up the river Thames. He was the next year appointed

admiral of the irifli feas, and had a great hand in reducing that

iflandto the obedience of the republic. In 1651 he forced Barba-

does, and feveral other britilh fettlements in America, to acknow-

ledge the commonwealth. In 165 2, he attacked a dutch fleet of 40
fail, fome of which he took, and drove the reil on (bore. Lilly, in

his Almanack for 1653, fays it con filled of 60 fail, againfl:

which he had only 14 or 15 fliips, and made them give way. He
proterted againft Blake's retreat in the defperate ad^ion of the

29th of Nov, 1652, thinking.it move honourable to die by the

Ihot of an enemy. This is fuppofed, with his great infiuence

over the feamen, to have caufed his difmifhon, wlien every man
that was eminent was fufpecled. He was a ihort time admiral

in Sweden, under Charles Guffavus^ but returned to England

foon after the reftoration. In 1666, he commanded on board

the Royal Prince, the largefl: and finelt fliip then in the world,

and engaged the Dutch with his ufual intrepidity and fucceA;, in

that memorable fight which continued four days : but on the

third day liis fhip ran on the Galloper fand, where his own men
obliged him to ftrike. He was for fome months detained a pri-

foner in Holland, and carried from one town to another, as a

fpeclavle for the people by way of triumph. He never aiterwards

went to fca.

[i] AncvJotes of Bowyer, by Nichols, [k] Gtv.t. Mag. 1777, p. 87.

^'^^^'
AZORIUS
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AZORIUS (John), a learned Jefuit of tlie xvitli century. He
was a native of Lucca, in the diocefe of Carthagena, in Spain.

His merit preferred him to eminence in his fociety, where he
was re6lor of fever.il colleges. He profefied humanity with re-

putation in many other places, particularly at Alcala, and at

Kome, where he died in 1603. ^^ have 3 vols. fol. by him^
intitjed Inftitutionum Moralium j In Canticupi, &c.
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